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PREFACE,

WE have reached at length a folemn period in

our literary labours. We have feen a cen-
tury elofe, the lail years of which have been fuch as
hardly any century has produced. At a time of
gloom and apprehenfion, when Fa6tion and Impiety
had grown infolent and menacing, and thofe princi-

ples which our Church and Conftitution fupport,

however numerous their private friends, had fcarcely

any public advocates 3—among thofe who revifed new
publications, not even onej—atthat moment of real,

not of feigned alarm, when they who avowed them-
felves loyal were tauntingly accufed of forming lifts

of condemnation for themfelves ; at that period,

though little inclined to aiTume a public fituation,

we ftrongly felt, that duty bid us quit our private

walk, to do our utmoft for the general caufe. The
tafk which we then undertook, we can truly fay we
have performed, asfaras human frailty allows,without

favour or partiality. Not indeed without afre6lion

and peculiar regard for thofe fentiments which we
Gonfider as excellent and facred; or without abhor-

rence and indignation againft thofe which we believe

tobefubvprliveofallfocialhappinefsand mental good-
nefs;—for that would be unnatural, and was no part

of our profeffion;—but without unfair partiality, fuch

as (hould lead us to extol a work in other refpefts be-

caufe we approved its tendency, or to deny the lite-

a 2 rary



ii PREFACE.
rary merit \vhich, alas ! we have fometimes found
.united with the worfl" of fentiraents. The language

of civility and polifhed life our own feelings have led

us to prefer to harfh and offeniive cenfure, which nei-

ther amends the perfon reproved, nor does any ho-

nour to the critic : yet fuch reproof, as is confiftent

with dignified feeling of propriety, we have not he-

fitated to make as ftiong as circumftances appear-

ed to demand. We have fnunned, with equal care,

the language of adulation ; and, by our refufal of

indifcriminate praife, and our firm determination not

to transfer our private efteem for a writer to all the

works he may happen to produce, we have Idft fome
valuable friends. But as the partiality of authors

for their own productions is no new complaint,

for this event we were prepared, and fteeled againft

it.

If, by a conduft of this kind, we have gained,

(as we truft it is no felf-fiattery to hope) the public

confidence, we may undoubtedly rely on its conti-

nuance. In our plan, we Ihall invariably perfevere.

The great effort is paft ; and duties the moft difficult

become, by pra6\ice, comparatively eafy. For our
critical powers, they are of courfe as various as the

multiplied aids which we from time to time obtain; but

our honefty is, we may venture to fay, what the French
Republic is not, one and indiviftble. This pervades the

whole ; and it muft be fome fatisfaction to the reader

to know, whether he adopt our opinions or not, that

they are lairjy and truly what we think, and not de--

vi/ed to ferve a fecret purpofe. From all influence

pi trade we are, and will be, as free as if no trade of

lelling books exifted : and of any other influence, ex-

cept the defire of doing good, we are equally un-

confcioMS.

i3ach k our compaft with the public ; which, at

the cIolV: of izso.^). years' labour, and of the century,

we think ii: proper to renew. The feafon of gloom
is not yet paft ! Britain, after exhaufting her ftrength

to.
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to fupport the liberties of Europe, againfl: an over-
bearing and predatory force, reemsdeftined to encoun-
ter the aflaults of Envy, blindly ruiliing to its own
deftruftion. The ftorm lowers on every fide ; and
the power that wages war againft all duties, hu-
man and divine, is daily gaining llrength by vi6lo-

ries. With this general afpect opens the nineteenth
century ; marked in its commencement, throughout
the greater part of Europe, by the dejeftion of the
good, and the triumph of the profligate. In this coun-
try the wifdoni of the Government, and the patriotic

union of good men, have hitherto repelled the demon
of deI]:ru6tion. They have made, even of this gloomy
period, a time of exultation : an a^ra of united
ftrength and vigour in the empire, of the higheft na-
val glory, and commercial wealth. The refuit is in

His hands who governs allthings j—to whom the good
fubmit without a murmur, however painful His de-

crees. If He has refolved to give men up to the word
of all earthly puniihments, their own infatuated

minds. He may yet perhaps, as hitherto He has, make"
Britain a wonderful exception to the general lot

Whatever be the end, retired and patient fcholars

fhould, above all others, be prepared to know and
teach the line of duty. Our office is clearly marked.
It is, to wield the arms that we are competent to

ufe, in defence of a pure church and wifely ordered
Itate, as long as Heaven (liall think the nation worthy
of thofe eminent diilinftions. Beyond that, we re-

fufe to fpeculate ; nor will we meet the opening cen-

tury with any worfe-omened fentence, refpetting

our national polity, than

BSTO PERPETUA.

Let us, however, quit the flate of Politics for that

of Literature
J and firlt, as ufual, of

Divinity.
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Divinity.

If we take the mofl important work which our

half year's labour has furveyed, the firft place muft

undoubtedly be given to the Annotations on the Four

Go/pels, publilhed by the Rev. Mr. Eliejly*. The ju-

dicious and highly ufeful nature of this learned com-

pilation, leaves us nothing to wifh but a continuation

of the work through the remainder of the facred

volume : a labour, which the fame fpirit will readily

undertake, and the fame judgment perform with

equal credit. The Bampton LeEfures, preached by
Mr. Ricbards-\, next demand our notice. They form

a volume, in which the divine origin of Prophecy is,

with great flrength of reafoning, and fingular elo-

quence of language, illuftrated and maintained ; and
afford a proof, that the fpirit of a poet is well cal-

culated to give life and vigour to the lefTons of the

theologian. The Pajloral Care, a poilhumous work
of the able divine. Dr. Alexander Gerard^, has ren-

dered that fervicc to the Church of Scotland, which
o«r own has long derived from the work of Bifliop

Burnet, publiflied under a fimilar title. Dr. John
Smith, another clergyman of that Church, has alfo

jniblillied a work of the fame tendency, entitled

Le5ttires on the Nature and End of the Sacred Office^.

It is a work of piety and merit, but not calculated

to fuperfede the prior publication. A volunteer in

the fervice of Theology, of great worth and rational

piety, has added to his work, the Morfels of Criticifm\\y

a fecond part, purfuing the fpeculations and enquiries

of the former to a further extent. Mr. King's par-

ticular aim is to provide anfwers to the more fubtile

opponents of Chriftianity, and to trace, with the

* No. III. p. 225. We obferve that, by an error of the prefs,

we have called this annotator's vicarage, Burerrjion, inftead of Burnejion,

p. 216. + No. IV. p. 379. I No. II. p. 172.

§ No. V. p. 562.
II
No. Vr. p. 661.

4 fame



PREFACE. V

fanre humility as before, the completion of the fa-

cred oracles. To fuch a writer, and fuch a defign,

we fhould be very inconfiftent if we did not wifli

fuccefs. In a volume, entitled a Callfor Union with
the ejiablijlied Church, Dr. Huntingford^ labours ftre-

nuouily to remove the prejudices of DiiTenters, and
to explain how trivial in general thofe matters are,

at which they allow themfelves to take offence.

Nothing indeed can more fully illullrate the impoffi-

bility of bringing men to be of one mind, than the
failure, in that refpeft, of the cautious, wife, and
truly primitive compilers of our admirable Liturgy
Whatever be its effe6t. Dr. Huntingford's attempt
is highly laudable.

Of Sermons collefted into volumes, we have no-
ticed fome, whofe merit demands our further tefti-

mony. Among thefe, Mr. Cozves Twelve Sermons,
on the Advantages of Chriflianity\^ may claim an early

and an honourable place. The trafts fubjoined are

alfo ufeful, and drawn up with a benevolent defign

to alTift the poor. The Sermons of Dr. DalglieJIiX,

on the Do^rines and Duties of Chrifianity, denote a
ftudious mind in the writer, and require it in the
reader; but they are worthy of the attention they
afk, and cannot be read without advantage. Ths
fpirited eloquence of Mr. Sydney Smith's Six Sermons.^

gave confequence to a fmall volume, and excites a
hope for more laborious and equally fuccefsful efforts

of the fame pen. The fele6lions from Bofjiiet, which
Mr. Jerningham put together, will ferve as a fpeci-

men, to the Englilh reader, of an eloquence, with
which, in its native form, he might not ever, perhaps,
have made acquaintance. Sermons and Charges, in

a feparate form, have occupied their ufual fliare in

our lucubrations, if fo we may be allowed to term
them. In this clafs the Charges of two Bifliops de-

* No. VI. p. 640. + No, II, p. uS. i No. III. p. 2C7.
i No. IV. p. 388.

^ ^^

fervedly
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fervedly take t"he lead ; though we confefs ourielves

fo old-fafhioned as to think even the office of thofe

writers a lawful claim to precedence. The BiJIiop of
Chejier*^ in a clear and manly ftyle, declares his caufes

for fatlsfaftion, and for apprehenfion in his diocefe,

and adds fuch exhortations, as muft tend infallibly

to promote the caufe of Chriftian piety. The ad-

mo'nitions of the Bijhop of Lincoln^, are equally well-

timed and falutary ; and the clergy of that extenfive

diocefe, feem well-difpofed to fecond the pious

wifhes of their able advifer. The Charge of

Archdeacon Woodhoufe\^ in the diocefe of Lichfield,

is a manly and fenlible compofition, direfted imme-
diately to the fpecific objefts of the meeting. Some
Vifitation Sermons of merit have alfo come to our

hands. Among thefe (for we fhall not attempt to

notice all) that of the F\ev. John Brandy holds a

confpicuous rank. The novel llatement, accom-
panied with its proof, that the prevalence of demo-
cratic principles was among the caufes that increafed

the miferies, and precipitated the final deftruftion of

Judea, ftamps a peculiar value on this Sermon. Mf

.

Hare's Sermony, before the Archdeacon of Gloucef-

ter, gives a view of the clerical chara6ler, and its

operation in a country refidence, which, though very

found and judicious, is in fome refpe£ls new. The
alarm^ing attempt of a lunatic on the life of our

beloved Sovereign, gave Mr. Danbeny occafion to

write a Sermon^, ftroiigly expreflTive of the loyal and
religious fentiraents, which diftinguifh a good fubje£t

and a ^ood Chriftian. An able difcourfe is alfo fub-

joined by him, to his remonftrance to Mrs. More**, on
her interpretation of St. Paul. Towards the ap-

plication of prophecy to events of recent date, fome
1 audable attempts have been made by Mr. Faber^f-f,

and Mr. MofeleyW. The full folution of thcfe diffi-

* No. II. p. 190. f No. III. p. 254. X No. I. p. 87,

^ No. I. p. 59. II
No. J. p. 85. ? To. II. p, 203,

** No. VI. p. 687, +t No. iV, p. 444.. Xt No. IV. p. 445.

culties
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cultics time only can give, and his fentence is not yet

declared. With thefe we may conclude our account

of feparate Sermons ; not that there are not others

on which we have beftowed a well-deferved com-
mendation; butif their general merits are nearly equal,

their fubjefts at lead are not fo imiportant, as thofe

of the few which we have here enumerated.

A few fmall works, on fubjefts connefted with

Divinity, remain yet to be noticed. Mr. Brezvje'/s

Meditations of a Reclufe"^, form a volume of moderate
fize, in which many ufeful refleftious are brought to-

gether. A fmall traft, profeliing to offer Serious Con-

fiderations on the Signature of Tefimonials-f, refers the

reader to the beft authorities on the importance of

the priefrhood ; and frrongly argues againft relaxiiig

the falutary cautions devifed to guard the introduc-

tion to it. In a moral and doctrinal view, the late

excellent Mrs. Bowdler had confidered the facred

book of the Revelations\ ; and-her pleafing tra6t, ^rii

publifhed entire in the courfe of the laft year, will be

accepted as a valuable companion by many pious

readers. The anonymous obfervations on the Seventh

Form of Roman Government^, difcufs a difficult fubjeft

with great propriety and judgment ; and though, in

our opinion, they do not fully reach the truth, yet

they make a near approach to it, and clear away con-

iiderable errors.

Politics.

If we make, on this occafion, rather a rapid tranfi-

tion, from Divinity to Politics, let us plead in our
defence, that the fame tranfition is made in the cele

bratedtextofSt.Paul|i,whichevery public writer ftiould

keep in view, and which one at length, with a moft com-,
mendable fpirit, hasaffumed as his permanent motto^.

* No. I. p. 53. + No. II. p. 205. X No, V. p. 560.
§ No. y. p. 564^ jj

Fear God, honour ike King,
' 5 Peter

As
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As our motives have been alv^^ays the fame, fo are we
alfo equally ready to avow them. In this clafs of

literature we have nothing of magnitude at prefent

to notice ; but feveral trails which, from the im-

portance of their fubje6ts, and the ability of the

writers, demand refpeclful attention. The fubject

of Union, long predominant, has lately given way
to a topic much lefs pleafmgjthe Scarcity of Corn, and
the exorbitant price of all provifions. Among thefe

writers, however, we have not in this volume made
much progrefs. Two tra£ts, of fmgular merit, will

alone be mentioned here. The one, which has fre-

quently been alluded to in the debates of Parliamentj

combats, by found and mathematical calculation,

the notion induftrioufly diifufed for the purpofes of

mifchief, that War enhances the price of Bread.

This pretence, Mr. John Brand, well known for many
valuable trafts on political fubjecls, has proved to be
direcfly contrary to fa£t and experience* ; by docu-
ments, v^ hich, if difaffeftion had any modefty, would
prevent the repetition of the falfehood. Another
pamphlet, entitled a Temperate Difcujfion of theCanJes^^

&c. appeared, though anonymous, with the rumour
of a mod refpeftable name attached to it ; and cer-

tainly was fo written, as to do credit to any author.

Of this we gave a view, which would probably lead

many readers to a further examination of it, and
confequently to partake the fatisfa6tion which wc
received from the perufal.

The Bill propofed for preventing the union of
the parties convifted of Adultery, has occafioned
fome able publications. Of thefe, one which pur-
ports to be the Speech of Lord Auckland^ on the fub-

je6t, deferves particular attention J. A traft , entitled

Thoughts on the Propriety of preventing Marriagesfound-

* No. IV. p. 431. We noticed a fermon by the fame author, p. vi»

+ N0.VI. p. 6ig. $ No. I. go.

ed
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td mi Adultery*, handles the fame topic with clear-

nefs, force, and judgment. Should the propofal be
reconfidered by the legiflature, thefe arguments will

doubtlefs have their weight.

. Jn a fmall work, bearing the title o^ Morality united

with Policy, Mr. Fellowes^, a young and fpirited wri-

ter, delivers many ufeful truths, in a manner not a
little impreffive. If we thought it neceffary to cau-

tion him on fome points, it has never been without
feeling refpedf for bis abilities and good intentions.

Mr. Hamilton Reid's tra61, on the Rife and Dijfolution of
the Infidel Societies^, would not demand a place in this

clafs, were it not for the ftri6l union long eilabliflied

between Atheifts and Jacobins. The fame focieties

are zealous to deftroy Religion, and to undermine
focial order i and, moil commonly, to baffle the one
defign is, by the fame efibrt, to fupprefs the other.

l\Ir. Reid fpeaks of atrocities which he himfelf faw,

and of corruptions from which he has fmce happily

efcaped.

Three pamphlets, noticed within this volume, re-

fer exclufively to French affairs. Of thefe, the firft

is the narrative given by Job Aime, of the Deportation

to Cayenne^, and his ow^n fliipwreck and efcape : a re-

lation, which places the deporters^ in which clafs the
Firft Conful now ranks, nearly on a par with the
giiillotlners. The book, entitled Le dix-hnit Brumaire'j.

(the 8th of November, 1799) written by Roederer, the

confidential Minifter of Bonaparte, w^as brought for-

ward by us, as containing a complete exhibition of

the depravity of all the revolutionary governments
of France, to the commencement of the prdent
ufurpation. So far therefore the account is fummed
up j and all that W"e have ever faid againft the fuc-

celTive fyllems of that country is confirmed by the
authority of the perfons beft able to decide—thofe
a6tually living in France. Some other hand will

* No. V. p. 568. + No. IV. p. 413. + No. II. p. 19 J.

§ No. I, p, 95, jl
No. Ill, p, 301.

hereafter
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hereafter continue the tale with fimilar fuccefs.

A kind of continuation is promifed in the pam-
phlet, entitled France after the Revolution of Bona-

parte* ; but as it ci^^nfifts of fpeculations rather than
fa6ls, it does not fully anfwer the purpofe. It con-

tains, however, many obfervations thatdeferve at-

tention.

Law.
Though Law is nearly connected with Politics,

the tranlition from French Politics to Englifli Law is,

we acknowledge, a wide ftep. May it never be
fhorter than it is, unlefs they will make it fo by the

amendment of their plans ! Let us make no ap-

proach. Yet, when we fpeak of our Military Law,
we fpeak of that which, from our peculiar circum-

ftances, has received lefs cultivation than any other

part : hence the ElTay of Mr.Tytler, on that fabje6tf,

opens almofl a new field, and digefts much ufeful in-

formation in a clear and fatisfaftory order. Nor do
we deny that improvements may (till be made in

other branches of our law, though not a la Frangoife.

How much attention has been wanting to eftablifh

proper regulations for the immenfe Commerce of the
River Thames, the Treatije of Mr. Cglquboun^, on that

fubjeft;, abundantly explains. He propofes im-
provements alfo, and very ably co-operates in the in-

troduction of them. It is, on the contrary, with re-

ference to ufages long eftabiifhed and approved, that

Mr. Tidd has drawn up his Vradtical Forms^ ^ a work
which, as an Appendix to his excellent book on the

Pra6lice of the King's Bench, the profeffion of the

Law will very gladly receive.

History.

A few works only, but thofe of confequence, re-

quire our notice in this clafs. SwiJJerland^ hitherto

devoid of a regular hiftorian in the Engliih language,

* No. V. p. 567. In the original, " L?s Adleux a Bmapcrte.'*
'\ No. II. p. 131. % No.-V. p. 514. § N«, VI, p. 68g.

has
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lias found in Mr. Planta all flje could have wiflicd.

His Hijiory of the Helvetic Confederacy-'^ , is a clear and
candid riarrative, fufficiently detailed .to give a due
interefi aiid importance to the work, yet free from
that ininuteneis which is only pardonable when writ-

ten in and for the country where the heroes iived,

and the incidents took place. We concluded our
account of it in this volume, which was commenced in

the preceding in this volume alfo we concluded
our report on Dr. Somerville's Hijiory of the Reign of
Queen Anne\., the third work of that kind from the

pen cf the fame author, of whofe abilities and in-

duftry they afford an honourable proof. A tranfla-

tion of M. Anc^iietifs Nummary of Univerfal Hifory%,
gave us occasion to bear teftimony to the approved
abilities and unftamed charafter of the author ; but,

at the fame time, alas ! to lament his fufferings under
revolutionary tyranny. The book is a judicious
and uleful abridgment, free from evil principles,

and very fit to be ufed in the inftrudion of youth.
Mr. Henjhall has planned a work illudrative of
the earl) niiton of this ifland, of which the Speci-

mens and Parts already publjflied§, leave nothing to

apprehend but the want of perfevera ce, even in an
active author, to complete his own defignj or the want
of fufficient curiofity in the public to give him due
encouragement, lo thole who do not poifefs the

more finiihed work of QoA.'^t^di'iiovi, the Review of the

War in My/ore, by Col. JVood\\, may afford fatisfadory

information. Its fault is want of arrangement y biit

the materials are perfetlly good.

Antiquities.

With a mixture of praife and controverfial argu-

ment, we went through the laborious work of Mr.
Alluoood^ entitled Literary Antiquities of Greece^. Our
difTent refpeding particular paflages has, we lately

* No. I. p. 23. + No. I. p. 46. % No. III. p. 242.

§ No. V. p. 530. jj
No. VI, p. 642. ' 5 No. 1, p. 6j.

3 hiid.
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find, occafioned another book. The very nncertahi
and conjeclural nature of the whole was," from the
iirfi:, a principal objeftion to the work ; if the author
ihould have found out fubftances ih the nnidfi: of his

ihadowy matter, we (hall be glad to find them with
him. Of the thirteenth volume of Archaoiogra*, we
have examined only a fmall part, towards the clofc

of our prefent volume; our general opinion will there-

fore be referved to a fubfequent Preface. The Hifloryand
AnfiqiiHiesof LeiceJierJJiire, proceed without any remiffion
of diligence in their indefatigable compiler ; and the
firft part of Vol. III,t contains a mafsof information
greater than the whole of what would formerly have
been deemed an adequate County Hiftory. If Mr,
Nichols, who proceeds with the zeal of an ^iieas,

; . antiquam exquirere matrem,

Ihould be rewarded, like that hero, with a comforta-
ble fettlement in her maternal fields, we lliould be
among the firft to rejoice at his reward.

.!; Biography.

Of Mr. Malones edition of Dryden's Profe IVorksX,

the principal part, containing original matter, is the
Life of Dryden. Though the minutenefs of refearch
which is obfervable in this Life, has afforded fome
amufement to a wit, there are few who will not it^l

grateful to the author's affiduity for the chief part of
the information it has coUefted. The Life of Doctor
HildeJJey, Bifhop of Sodor and Man, compiled by Mr.
Butler^, is a tribute to the memory of a valuable
man. We muft not, in fuch cafes, too rigoroufly

enquire whether all that the biographer gives be truly

worthy of record, left we check the fpirit of enquiry.
Some intcrefting particulars are repeated, and others,
firft related, by Mr.Coxe in his Memoirs of Handel and
Smith\\; a work benevolently intended to afiift the
relations of the latter, with whom Mr. C. became in

fome degree conne£f^d by the fccond marriage of

* No. VI. p. 5S5. + No. IV. p. 34^. + No. III. p. 28c.
^ No. V. p. 403. jl

No. IV, p. ^6i.

his
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his mother. Cajlaras Hijiory of Catharme II,* is ren-

dered almoft fuperfluous by Mr. Tooke's Life of that

Emprefs, yet will probably be fought by forne readers

as an original record. A new Biographical T)iEiionar\\

compiled by i)r. Watkim^, adds fomething to the

number of names ; but, from the plan of the work,

the notice giv^en of them is extremely fliort. An
infiperfe^l Lije of WaJIiington, by a wTiter of the name
of Corry\, rather excites than gratifies curiofity ; but

mud fill a place till fomething more elaborate fliall

appear. The Annual Necrology^, is a work written

^n a good plan, and is fure to gain attention, at a
time when biographical notices are certainly more
fought than at any former period.

Voyages, Travels, and Geography.

We begin this clafs, which never fails to be rich,

with a w^ork of fingular merit and intereft. Captain

Twjier's Account of his Embajfy to Tibet\\. The lit-

tle that hitherto had been made known refpe£t-

ing the embalTies of this gentleman and Mr. Bogle,

to the Telhoo Lama, had awakened an ardent defire

for further information, which Captain Turner has

at length gratified, by a modefl, but very fenfible

and pleafing narrative. Among voyages, few of

late years have been fo important as that of Captain

Vancouver. Our account of the publication refpeft-

ing it, was begun in the preceding volume<[[. Of
gratifying the illuftrious voyager himfelf by the juft

tribute of our commendation, there was unfor-

tunately no poffibility, even from the firft. The flowers

we ftrewed upon his grave were given with a zea-

lous, though in fome degree a tardy hand; but
honours and celebrity were not wanting, and a work
for which all the world enquires with avidity, has

little occafion to be announced. We have nothing-

further^ under the head of ioreign travels, to report,

* No. I, p,94. + No. IV. p. 453. X No. IV, p. 4.-5.

5 No. I. p. 94.
II
No. I. p. I ; 11. J 77. 5 Vol. XV, p. 579.

except
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except the fliort yet interefting work which Mr. Anies

has publifncd, the refult of a long refidence in E^ypt*.

They who have the moil interefting matter to re-

late, feem the ieaft inchned to bring it forward;
and Mr. Bruce, Captain Turner, and Mr. Antes, have
all agreed in condemning the public to a long fuf-

pence for narratives, which they alone were able to

communicate.
As we have united Geography with Travels, on

the prefent occafion, we fliali here introduce the

Perip/us of the Erythrean Sea-\. Dr. Vincent is, in fa6f,

a careful and intelligent traveller and voyager, who,
though he does not attually encounter the perils of

land and water, ftruggles manfully againft the diffi-

culties which oppofe him in the fea of learning ; and
travels, with companions long dcceafed, through re-

gions little knovv'n either in ancient or modern days.

The refult is the produ61:ion of works full of curious

information, which cannot otherwife be gained.

To return to actual travellers. Dr. Garnett treads

the ground which Johnfon trod before him ^ but

viewing things with different eyes, is no where an-

ticipated by his predeceffor. His Tour through the

Highlands^, is a work for the ftudents of natural, ra-

ther than of moral and political philofophy; and
partly by obfervation, partly by compilation, collects

abundance of fafts. North Wales has, in its turnj

been explored by Air. Bingley, whofe Tour^ will be

adopted as a guide to future Tourijh, and a com- ,

panion to botanizing travellers, who will be more
anxious for ihe habitanions of rare plants, than thofe

of the richeft proprietors of the mountains or their

mines. Mr. Salmons Defcription of Ancient and Modern
Rome\\, which is now completed in two volumes,

will for a time, we fear, be the only introdu£tion

Engiilhmen can have to the a6lual ftate of that ve-

nerable city. It will at leaft be the readied and the

cheapeft;for works of more elaboration and beauty,

* No. VI. p. 667. + No. V. p. 465 ; VI. 645.

:;: No. VI. p. 615. § No. III. p. 237. 11 No. IV. p. 452».
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are almofl as difficult to be purchafed, as Rome is to
be viiited.

Not! cuivishomiiii contineit.

From aflual and perfonal travels let us pafs to
tke excurfions of imagination.

Poetry.

If the Britifli Mafes fmile not upon their Votaries

at prefent, it mud be becaufe, like vain coquets,
they are made infolent by the number of their ad-
mirers ; for certainly they u^ere never more courted
than at prefent, by lovers of all ranks and defcrip-

tions. They are not, however, fo difdalnful, as fome
difappointed fwains reprefent them, but give to

many of thofe who follow them fufficient marks of
favour. Among original Poems, the firft place mult
undoubtedly be given to Afr. Cottle s Alfred^, an epic

poem, if not of rhe highell rank, or moil: exquiiite

polifli, yetfpirited and interefting ; diverfified in cha-
ratfcr, and of excellent moral tendency. We would
fain fay fomething commendatory of Mr. Hayley's

EJJay on Sculpiiir6\, but can rife no higher than this ;

that it may be allowed to clafs with its brethren,

written on fimilar (iibjeiSls, allowing them all the

privileges of elderQiip, and the cocftant right of pre-

cedence. The elegant volume of Poems produced
by the Earl of Cariif.e\, confiils of compolitions that

would have pleafed without the decorations, and of
engravings that wouldllampavalueon inferior works.
It is honourable to anEnglifhnobleman,tohaveplanned,
and fo far co-operated in this union of the polite arts.

Mr. Thompfon, like another Poet already mentioned,
feems to tall below himlelf in his laft production, en-

titled Pictures of Poetry^. We mention it, however,
becaufe though we cannot indilcriminately praife,

we allow it not to be devoid ot merit. 'The Summer's

* No. VI. p. 607. + No. VI. p. 670. X No. V. p. 540*

§ No. V. p. 5Z0.

b E-ve,
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.Eve"^, a Poem of Mr. Bidlake, rifes, on the contrary,

above the ui'iial ilrain ut the author ; while the Son-

4iets, and other productioiis, of Mr. Dimond Jnn.-\ dil-

play a poetical talent, in a ftate of progrefs towards

maturity : a j^rogrefs, which wc would by no means

cl)cek in any inftance. Two collections of minor

Poems, t*he produ6tion of various authors, deferve

fucli commendation as thofc lighter efforts can

achieve, Thefe are the Meleors'l, publilhed periodi-

cally, but colletted afterwards into volumes ; and the

yinntial Jnlhoiogy^, printed colleftively at the: pe-

riod mentioned in the title, and appearing nov^^ tor

the fecond year. The Poems of Mrs. Bamia'man
||

difplay nmcli beauty of verlification, and are in other

refpects worthy of patronage.

Almoft in the mid-wav, between original writing

and tranilation, (lands Mr.lVays fpirited and ingeni-

ous verlification ot the ancient Fabliaux^. The na-

tural flow ot original compolition, with that moderate

feafoning of antiquarianifm, which connects it with

the azra of Romance, without difappointing the cul-

tivated ear ; thefe, and other merits, confpire to form

u work very fuigularly pleafmg in its kind. It might

perhaps have been continued turthcr ; but the in-

exorable vet'j of Death has precluded all fuch ex-

pectations. Among more exact traniiations, we
could dvVell with pleafure on the new one of the

Gcorfics, the production of Mr. Sothehy** 3 but our

critique being yet unlinilhed, we fliall defer our fpe-

clfic character ot it to a future occafion. The firji

Bookof Lucrelius\\,\YAs been rendered with fome fpi-

rit, thougli without futhcient accuracy, by an anony-

mous author. V'v'c mingled praife and warning in

our account of the publication ; and, if the author

ihould proceed, our remarks may perhaps be of ufe

to en(iourage liim to due exertion. Mr. Hook's

tranflation of MetajUfwW, greatly augmented in this

* No. T. p. 42. + No. I. p. 77. X No. II. p. 198.

^ No. IV. p. 40^. 11 No. II. p. 139. f Vol. ii. iso. V.
p. 477. ** No. VI. p. 65 5. i+No.V. p. 553. :J:|No.IIL p. 2JO.
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prelent edition, is a work that dlfplavs an atithor

highly qualified for his talk ; and is well calculated

to gratify thofe, whofe curiolity for that branch of
Literature is not fcconded bv a knovvledfre of the

original language.

Allan Ramjays Poems*, republifhed, appear in a

ftate of augmentation and correclnefs beyond any
prior edition. By a fpecies of critical chemilhy, we
were able to feparate the component parts of the il-

iuftrative matter, though endeavoured by the editors

to be blended. We could have gone further, and
added pretty ftrong conjedures, but tliat it h.as never
been our practice to difcovcr thole who, for anv pri-

vate reafon, chofe to remain concealed. Our account
of the Works and Life of the pride of Ayrlliire, the

truly poetical Robert Burns-\, has bi^en by accident

iufpended. We purpofe next month to refume it;

and to do that further juftice to the fubjeft, wliich

every reader of congenial feelings will rejoice to fee.

We have referved for the clofe of this article the

fmaller Poems which we have before commended ;

but of thefe, when all fubtra6tions have been made,
the number is reduced to two. Of thefe, the Poem in

which the indignant Mufe of Gijjvrd devotes an of-

fcndin": fcribbler to everlaftin"- inlam\'t, h bv far the

more remarkable. The Sans Culothhs, whofe unknown
author ftyles himfelf Cincinnatus Rigprnw^, denote a

pen well Ikilled in verlification ; and if the fevcral

Foems fail, in fome degree, to attach and intereft the

reader, yet they contain few palTages of which a cri-

tic can withjullice fay, that they are ill-conceived or

feebly written.

Dramatic.

This fubjecl will not long detain us, The Dra-

matic Mules are either more coy than any of their

fifters ; or they have difcovered, which we rather fuf-

pe£t, that their votaries pay a fecret and dilgraceful

homage to Plutus, bv which the ardour of their of-

* No. III. p. 26+. + No. IV. p. 566. X To f. tinduu

No. II. p. 192, § No, II. p. 19^.
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tenfible devotion is flackened, and thein^fTorls wafted
on theatrical tricks and popular nonfcnfe. Such
worfhippers are indeed unworthy of their favour

The extent of our record on this occafion amounts
only to three pieces ; two Comedies, and -a Mufical
Drama. Among thefc, the ('omedy of Indijcretion*

takes the lead ; the author of which, Mr. P. Hoare,

feems to pay more attention than the generality of

his brethren of the fock, to the once refpe61ed laws

of dramatic writing. Speed the P/oughf, a popular
Comedy, by Mr. Morion, has livelinefs and charatler;

what it has againft it, if the audiences cannot dis-

cover, it is not our bufincfs, huhis place, to tell. The
Egyptian FeJiivalX is, according to the author, as good
a Drama as he could compofe, under the controul

to which a mufical piece is liable. This claim we
are not inclined to difputc, and therefore add it tQ

our fliort dramatic lift.

Novels.

Were we to form this part of our account accord-

ing to the current report of various circulating libra-

ries, it would outfwell the reft of the Prefacf^ j but^

as we take and give more cautious opinions, a very

few names will complete our prefent catalogue. The
Memoirs of Modern Phi/ofopheis^, have attrafted a

large iTiarc of the public notice, and turn out to be,

as we are informed, the production of a lady. They
certainly pofiefs great merit, in ihe ferious part equal,

perhaps, to any thing of the kind that has appeared,

for many years. But the comic part is rendered te-

dious and difgufting by extravagant exaggeration,

which totally deftrpys its efte6l. Cajile Rack-rent\\,

on the contrary, another anonymous ftory, pleafes by

a- conftant vein of natural and almoft unfurpe61ed

humour i and feems to paint with truth, characters

that are afiuredly not a little extraordinary. Very
different in ftyle from both of thefc, but managed

* No. I. p. 198. + No. V. p. 995. + No. IV. p. 237.

§ No. IV.p. 439. II
No. V. p. 555.

with
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With judgment and propriety, is tlie allegorical

ilory of the Pilgrim Good-Iutent'^, an imitation pro-

fetfedly of the Pilgrim Progrejs \ but an imitation in

many refpe^s ffjperior to the original, and of the

moft beneficial tendency. The Tales tranflated from

the Perlian, by Mr. Scot!\, are chieny vahiabJe, as

exact reprefentations of the original ityle ; but ]efs

calculated, on the whole, to pleafe in Englifli, than

fuch as are not fo ftudioufly corretf

.

Natural History and Philosophy.
Few works, in any branch of fiudy, have more

gratified the public by their plan, or by their aftiial

execution, than the General Zoology of which Dr.
S/jazvt has pablifhed one extenfive volume, and is

almoft immediately to fend out a fecond. Equally-

avoiding the eloquent prat€ of Bufl^on, and the dry

jeverity of fyftem-makers, he gives his hiftory of the

animated creation in a flvle, which will at once
amufe and inform. Of ProfeJJbr Fince's Sy/lem of
AJIrommy^, nothing can be laid tha,t is not favour-

able ; but as our account of it is yet incompKste, we
(hall rcferve our definitive opinion to another occa-

fion. There is little more that at prcfent demands
our notice, even in the extenfive clafs Vvhich v\'e have
here formed. Mr. Parkinfons ufefal book, entitled

the Chemical Pocket-Book\\, compreffes and arr^-nges

much information in a narrow fpace. The tenth of

Count Rumford'i Fjjhys^, contains, as ufual, much in-

genious inveftigation tor the public benefit ; and the

tran flations of Scherer en gajeous Bodies, and Brijjon

on Minerals** , will be acceptable to iliidents in their

refpetTive branches of enquiry. As agriculture has

become philofophical, and philofophers have become
formers, we may mention, finallv, in this divifion,

Mr. MarJJiairs Rural Economy of the Southern Counties^

a work that contains more diligent enquiry, more
ufeful knowledge, more candour an?d good fenfe,

. * No. I. p. S4. ' + No. T. p. 8j. X f^^o- ^^- P- 525-

^ No. VI. p. 627.
I!
No. IV. p. 384. t No. I. p. 6r.

** Nq.VI, 624,
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than all the County Surveys tliat have been, or are

likely to be published, 'ihefe are the deliberate

thoughts of a competent Judge ; they are generally

the crude and hafty remarks of ignorant and preju-

diced men, whofe milTion is a job, and v,hole publi-

cation an infult upon common fenfe.

Transactions of Societies.

Animated by the fpirit of its inlHtution.. tlie So-

ciety founded 'at Calcutta by Sir William jones»

' continues to fend out its inftructive volumes. But

not fending copies hither m fufficient number to

fupply the demand in any proportion, the work has

been here reprinted, and the fifth volume of the

Aftatic Refearches^ was reviewed by us from the

Engliih edition. We confidered it at fome extent,

and (hall be happy to refume the notice of it, when

we obtain the additional volumes, which are faid to

have arrived. The Royal Society, exceeding even

their ufual ftores of valuable information, publiflied,

for the year 1800, three parts, inltead of two, of

their' T-hilojophico.l Tranfadions. Of thefe, we have

examined the firftf, and find it all that can be

wiflied, for the honour of the Society, and the fatis-

fa6tion of the public.

jVIedicine.

We feem in this clafs to be lefs amply fupplied

than ufual ; but whether the fault arifes from our-

felves, or an aftual deficiency in the publications, we
will not undertake to pronounce. The much agi-

tated fubjeft of the Cozv-Pox has occafioned fome

trafts, of which the mod ufeful, for bringing expe-

riments together, appears to be that of Mr. Fermor^.

The fecond part of Mr. B/ai/s EJJays^ on the Fenereal

Difeafe, purfues the examination of the antifyphilitic

powers of acids, which the author fcems completely

to refute ; allowing, at the fame time, that for pur-

pofes diftintt from the ufe of mercury, they may at

times be introduced with real advantage. The work

* No. II. p. 147 ; HI p. 272. + No. V. p. 543 ; VI. p. 597,
+ No. IV. p. 440. ^ No. I. p. 40.

of
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of Mr. Noah Wshjler on Epdemic Difeafes*y whether
his reafonings be adopted or not, contains a Angu-
larly curious collettion of fatts, and well deferves

tl^e attention of the enquirer after medieval know-
ledge. A compilation, entitled the Edinburgh Prac-

tice of Phyfic and Snrgery\, offers the advantages which
are common to fuch collections; that is, an abridged
report of medical fads which are to be fought in

detail, for actual pra61ice, in very different works.
The fourth volume of Dr. Duncan s Annals of Medi-
cine^, is amply ftored with valuable information, and
therefore continues to deferve the attention of the

medical world. The well-known work on the Dif-

eafes of Seamen, by Dr. Blane^, has received fuch

augmentations and improvements, in its third edi-

tion, as the unremitting attention of the learned

author has been able to fupply. Dr. Gibbes, by
means of new experiments, has been enabled to

make fome additions to the known accounts of the

Bath IVatersW ; but the fecond part of his trea^'fe,

which is yet to come, will be more ftrictly med ical

than the prefent. Mr. Parkinfons Hofpita! Pupii^, is

a manual of the fame ufeful kind as his Chemical
Pockct-Book, already mentioned**, and marks a very
laudably and well-directed induftry.

Miscellanies.
A few works, not perfe6tly obedient to our gent*

ralplanof arrangement, v^'ill complete our prefent ac •

count. In this lill, the firft place mull undoubtedlv be
given to Mr.Diinfers pleafmg book, on Milton's early

acquaintance with JoJJma Sylveficr'\-\', a book calculated
to illuftrate the poetical progrefs of Milton (for in

its iludies, the brighteft genius mull: proceed pro-
greffively) without detracting an atom from his me-
rit. Mr. Kollmamis able book on Muftcal HannonyW^
was reviewed with attention, and very juftly ap-

proved. The difputants on the fubje6t of Homer
* No. II. p. 1 60. + No. III. p. 297. X i. e. for 1799.

No. V. p. 48^. § No. V. p. 556. !i
No. V. p. i;^;,

f No. VI. p. 684. ** We fuppofc the author to be the fame.
+1- No. 11. p. I j4. +; No. II. p. i6y ; IV. p. 395.
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were not overlooked; Mr. Falconer* in the firfl place,

and attervvards Mejh. Murritt and Franeklin^^ all

hoftite to the Bryantian fyitem. Mr. I'Vharton's de-

fence of Bruce, and oppofition to Mr. Brown\, is a

book of fome interefl and amufemcnt. The Ablie

Gua/tk:r^ long diligently employed in the inltraftion

of youth, has thrown fome light upon the art of

making Abridgments^, and analyzing the fenfe of

authors. The American Ru//i-Ligbi\\, written by Mr.
Ccb-bei, with a punning alluiion to the name of the

perfon attacked, is rendered amufing, even on this

iide of the A.tlantic, by the abilities of the author;

^ud relates fome verv curious ra6fs. In a tra6t, en-

titled the Efjencc of Maione, Mr. George Hardinge%^\ has

thought proper to attack tb.e biographer of Dryden;
and for a few pages his banter is lively and amufing;

but it ow"es the fize of a pamphlet to repetitions

Tvithout end, and a niinutenefs ot criticifm, more
fatiguing than the minuter.efs of refearch to which

it is oppofcd. Among works fubfidiary to learning,

Ivlr. Carey s iMin Profody** deferves a very honoura-

ble place. The diligence of the author in refearch,

and his clearnefs in precept, will add pleafure to in-

itruction, whenever his book is ufed. The edition

cf Sheridan S f/ronotmdng Didionary, with the improve-^

nients oi Air. Sa/monjf, fliows to what degree judi-

cious management may comprefs extenfive intorma^

tion i
and aftbrds a new proof of the indefatigable

iaduftry of the author of Stemraata Lati>iitatis\'\,. We
lliall conclude, by the mention of Mr. Noehdens

German Gramniar^^., a work, which in fome material

points of inftruftion, is either original, or fuperior to

all its predeceilors.

We clofe our prefent rctro(jDc£l with a wifli, in

which all readers will join: that, in a literary or in a

political view, wc may never have a worfe half-year to

look back upon, than that in which the prefent vo-

lume was compofed.

* No. II. p. 2 1 2. i No. IV. p. 41 8. X No. II,

p. a 1 2. § No. in. p. 337. i[
No. \'. p. 571. \ No. VL

p. 691. ** No. VI. p. 694. ++ No. V. p. J75. JtRe-
fieved in tiie Bxit. Crit, vol, viii, p. 264. §§ No. VI. p. 6909
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What joy in wealth can fordid bofoms find.

Like the fweet praife and love of human kind.

Art. i. yfn Account of an EmbaJJ} to the Court of the Tefooo

Lama, in Tibet ; containing a Narrative of a Journey through

Bootan and Part of Tibet. By Captain Samuel Turner, To
•which are added, yie^vs taken on the Spot, by Lieutenant Sa-

muel Davis ; and Obfervations, botanical, mineralogical, and
medical, by Mr, Robert Saundns, 410. %\. as. Nicol.

1800.

THERE is no place on the globe which has excited more
curiofity than Tibet, whether we confider its local fitua-

tion, the peculiar manners and features of its inhabitants, cr

their religious and civil eftablilbrhent. Yet perhaps there is no
place fo circumftanced, of which our information has been lefs

accurate, or our means of obfervation more limited. The
Lama of Tibet has been introduced in various fables and

tales, which, amufing our boyifti days, have in fome manner
entwined themfelves with the prejudices of progreflive age

;

and not having opportunity or occafion to feparate the truth

from the fallacy, we at length wonder, when the real repre-

fentation comes before us, that we have been fo long and fo

A effea-
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ft Turner*s EmhaJJy to Tilit.

efrc£lually deluded. No auihentic publication on the fubje^l

of Tibet has ever appeared in this country, except a partial

account in the Philofophical Tran fail ions, of the Journey of

Mr. Bogle, who was fent thither from Bengal on a finiilar

nisiflion with Captain Turner, but who unfortunately died be-

fore his papers could be arranged for publication.

The obje£l wiiich the Governor-General, Mr. Hadings, had

in view, when he availed himfelf of the opportunity which

prefented itfelf of fending Mr. Bogle to Tibet (and which is

explained in Mr. Turner's Preface) was to explore a country

but iinperfe^lly known; to afceriam what produdlions of art

or nature iTiigttt be of importance to European commerce ;

and, above all, to facilitate a communication with China ; the

influence of which country upon Tibet was of the molt ex-

tenfive and ferious operation.

This object was, for the nwment, defeated by the death of

Mr. Bngle, and of the Tellioo Lama, to whom Mr. Bogle

had made himfelf acceptable. As foon as the Lama had, ac-

cording to tlie language of their received prejudices, reappeared

in Tibet, Mr. Haftings immediately determined to fend a fe-

cond deputation to that country, and Mr. Turner was accord-

ingly fixed upon for this purpofe. The publication before us

contains a fimple, but manly narrative, of what the ambaflador

obferved and accompliflied ; and a more curious volume has not

frequently appeared. The only objed of regret feems to be,

that Mr. Turner has too carefully avoided the imputation very

often, and perhaps juflly afligned to travellers, of publilliing

their journals with much eagernefs and precipitancy; whereas

he has fuffered a curiolity. undoubtedly liberal, to remain for

xTiany years ungratified. It (hall be our care to accompany the

modtft, btit elegant writer, through his journey, and to give

the reader a concife, yet fatisfadlory defcription, of the man-
ners which he obferved, and the places which he vifited.

The country through which Mr. Turner was obliged im-
inediately to pafs on his way to Tibet, is called Bootan ; and

the reprefentation of this will be- found by no means the lead

interefting or entertaining portion of the work. On leaving

Calcutta, the author proceeded through Plafley, memorable by

tlie victory of Lord Clive, to Moorfhcdabad ; then croffing the

Ganges, he arrived at Rungpore. The fiift chapter is employed

in the defcription of the journey thus far, and of the approach

to the frontiers (^f Bootan. T lie fecond chapter is yet more
curious, and acquaints the reader with Buxadewar ; and with

a people, for any account of whom every boi)k of travels yet

publilhed will be confulted in vain, but of whom the following

extrad will fcrve to convey fome idea.
«' I in.
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*• I invited him" the Soobah, or Provincial Governor, " to

dine, to which he readily agreed. At table he ate and drank as

we did, without fcruple; yet I fufpeft his urbanity might incline

him to fupprcfs expreffions of diflike, and to do foine violence to

histafte; for beer and claret could hardly be agreeable to a palate,

unaccuitomed to fuch liquors ; he drank of them, however, as well

as of Madeira, and faid he liked them much : he admired our bread,

and ate of it heartily. After dinner, in the way of converfation,

I mentioned that we were defirous of going to the top of an ad-

jacent hill, towards which I pointed, and aiked him if there was any-

road. He obferved to me, that it was a confecrated place, and that

he would choofe by all means to accompany us. My guns were (land-

ing in a corner of the tent, and he exprefled fome curiofity to look at

them : they were charged, and I fired one at a kite. Prefently, as we
walked out to a bamboo ftage ereded on the fide of the hill, and hang-

ing over a declivity, Mr. Davis fhot a crow. Though not fanguinary

in their difpofitions, thefe were murders they could cafily pardon, for

both thefe marauders are confidered as mortal enemies to the firings ot

raw meat, which it is their common cuftom to pull into fhreds, and
hang in the fun to dry ; an efFed which does not completely take place,

before the meat has acquired an odour, extremely atrradive to kites

and crows. The Soobah propofed tiring at a mark, and one vvas placed

in the valley, at three hundred yards diftance. We each (hot twice,

but without fuccefs; but in juiHce to the Soobah it muft be owned.
that, when he took ray fowling piece, he fnot more truly than either

of us. When the fun was nearly dow n, I turned about to walk ; the

Soobah follow«d, and we went to the teat. I told him, that as I un-

derftood him to have been lately ill, I was apprehenfive the walk ws
propofed to take, would fatigue him too much, and begged, therefbre,

he would not trouble himfelf to accompany us. Kis anfwer was
equally polite and attentive ; nor could we diffuade him from efcorting

us, and he accordingly went home to make fome^ preparations.
* I vvas told, that it was a cuftom with the Soobah to afcend this

hill every month, when he fets up a uhite flag, and performs fome re-

ligious ceremonies to conciliate the favour of a Dewta, or invifible

being, the genius of the place, who is faid to hover about the fummit,

difpenfing at his will, good and evil to every thing around him. I was

advifed to fet up a flag alfo ; and I did not think it prudent to give

offence by refufing to comply with their cuftoms, however abfurd or

ridiculous. In half an hour the found of the nowbut* and the trumpet

announced the Soobah's return. He came furrounded with a numerous

crowd, clad in various coloured habits, and we walked together to the

bottom of the ftone flope, oppofite to his houfc, where we mounted

our horfes, Wlien the party was arranged in reg'3ter order, the caval-

cade was by no means contemptible. In front were carried, on bamboo

.m,^^fjr*', * A kind of kettlc-drum.^^Tnly as an appendage of flate by

pcrforis in autliorit)'.'*

-
''.
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poles, five white flags ; two ftavcs immediately followed, on which

were fafiened fhreds of filk of various colours, blue, red, yellow, and

white, in alternate rows from the top to a foot and a half downwards

:

the bearers kept conftantly twirling thefe in their hands. Seven young

girls with loofe hair went next, chanting, in a fort of religious tone,

as we advanced : they were led with a flow and folemn pace by the

Lama, or chief prieft, in a deep crowned cap of clotted wool, and a

fcarlet veft, riding on a Tangun horfe. Two Zeenkaubs followed, and

immediately after came the Soobah, drefled in a veft of blue fatin, with

gold embroidery, and a garnet-coloured Ihawl, one end of which pafT-

ing under his right arm, was thrown negligently with the other over

the left (boulder. The crown of his hat was (haped after the European

fafhicn, and the brims were three or four inches broad.
_
The top of

the hat was decorated with a creft of yellow metal, which in fhapebors

fome refemblance to a leaf. After him rode two priefts, with caps

fimilar to thofe of the Lama : 1 followed next, with Mr. Saunders,

and a number of attendants ; Mr. Davis was lame, and could not go.

" The road was very ikep and narrow, and our horfes were fre-

quently obliged to halt to recover their wind, as well as to relax the

tone of their mufcles ; for it was with the greateft exertion that they

fcrambled up. When we gained the fummit, the girls, who had pre-

ceded us, were drawn up in a row, and fung to us after their manner,

as we pafled them, marking the time by a flow movement of the hands

and feet, which I confidered as a folemn dance, in drift unifon with the

monotony of their mufic. The whole variety of their motions con-

fifled in alternately reftirig on each foot, as they advanced one before

the other ; their hands being raifed about as high as the (boulder, and

placed a little before them, were perpetually turned with a circular kind

of motion that reverfed their backs and palms. On the top of the hill,

we found a fmall level fpot, which fituation fecms to be always pre-

ferred for the fccne of their devotions. Here, againft a large tree, was

placed a kind of altar, elevated about three feet from the ground : the

back and two narrow fides were covered with yellow filk, and on the

back hung four handkerchiefs, red, blue, yellow, and white; a white

handkerchief, fattened on one fide, was fufpended in front, and falling

in an eafy feftoon near the top, was fuftained by another on the oppo-

fite fide. There were three lamps burning upon the altar, with flowers

and fruits in plates. Before the altar were fix perfons, arranged in a

row, and.in the following order : on the left of the whole flood the

Lama ; next a prieft, who beat on a large tabor, with a long curved

iron inftead of a ftick ; a prieft with cymbals ; a prieft with a tahor ;

and a prieft blowing an inftrument made of the Ihin bone of a man :

on the right hand fide flood two trumpeters.

* We were prefented with a lighted rod of the perfumed compofi-

tion, which we held in our hands. A cup full of rice was brought

to us, with one of the lighted rods ftuck upright in it : we touched the

rice, as did the Soobah alfo, and it was then placed upon the altar.

The Soobah flood on the left fide of the altar; we were oppofiie to

^ him, on a rifing ground. The ceremony began with the chanting of

the priefts ; the labors, irumpcrs, and cymbals, all four>dirig : this was

continued with Ihoii: intcrmiffivns, and but little variation, for ten

minutes.
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mnutes., when the inftruments ceafed, and fome prayers were repeated

in a deep and hollow tone : a (hort filence afterwards enfued. The
Soobah tied a white cloth before his face, covering his mouth and

noflrils, and a vefiel of water was brought to him, in which he wafhed

his hands. A white pelong handkerchiefwas then prefented, one end of

which we held as we approached the altar, a prieft holding the other:

we releafed it, and it was waved over the fmoke of the lighted rods.

The prayers continued ; fome rice was fcattered about by the priefts,

and the pelong handkerchief was then fallened on a ftafF. The Soobah

had now come over to the fide on which we flood : fome cowry fhells*

intermixed with rice were brought; the flags were all fixed, and the

coRfecrated rice and fruits, that flood upon the altar, were thrown

down, and eagerly gathered up by the pvoorer fpe<!ilators. The Soobah

had a quantity of the rice and fhells, fome of which was given to us

;

and we, following his example, every now and then fcattered it about,

while the performers were chanting and founding their inftruments.

When the whole was diflributed, the prieft flopped and drank tea : a

plate of Jack + fruit was brought to the Soobah, which he touched and

tafted ; we did the fame, and then the whole was divided among the

priefts and performers i the girls now advanced, dancing, and the cere-

iHony was ended with loud acclamations.
• We turned and defcended the hill on foot (as the declivity was

too fteep for us to ride), in the midft of loud fhrieks and fhouts. We
found, on our return, a large matfpread before the Soobah's houfe, with

a bench placed in the middle of it; and we went and flood upcJn the

mat, while the priefts chanted fome prayers. A paper, containing fiiells

and rice, was put into the Soobah's hand, fome of which he gave me,
and we fcattered them about : the cowries were quickly collcded by
the girls. A large vefTel of liquor was before us : a ladle full of it was
brought the Soobah : he touched it ; I did the fame ; and it was after-

wards diflributed among the people. We then adjourned to the Soobah's

apartment, drank tea and liquors, and were prefented with fruits and
provifions,

" The Soobah told me, that this religious ceremony had been per-

formed becaufe we were juft arrived in Bootan ; and it was proper to

invoke their deny to grant us protedion, and a profperous journey

through their country, that we might return in fafety to our own.
This was a duty, he faid, which they owed to the Englifh Company,
and the Daeb:]: would be pleafed to know that it had been performed.

They were happy, he added, that we had joined in this aft of devo-

tion ; and it was his wifh that on our return we might revifu this abode,

and again perform together the fame ceremonies. We then took leave,

Jind retired to our tents." P. 30.

The third chapter reprefcnts the traveller's progrefs towards

TafFirudon, the capital of Bootan ; aad contains much curious

" * Porcellana, Linn^i, found among the Nicobar Iflands in the

Bay of Bengal, and current in Hindoflan and Bengal as money,
" + Jack fruit, Artocarpus integrifolia, Linn. Kuttul, hid.

X The Daeb Raja, the independent chieftain of the mountains

that ieparate Bengal from Tibet. Rev*
matter,
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matter, for a great deal of which we Ihould be glad to hzvt an

'

adequate fpace. The account of the breed of l^angun horfes

of the awful fcencry which from time to time occurred,

of the Chain Bridge cf Chuka, of the natural produftions of

the country, and of various other particulars, excite the livelieft

inteieff. The Cafcade of Minzapeezo is well defcribed, and

beautifully reprefentcd at p. 53, and fo is the Bridge of Chains

at p. 55. The fourth chapteribrings Mr. Turner to TaHifu-

d(^n ; and (his, with the four chapters which fucceed, informs

the reader of every thing relating to this place and people,

which the author from his fituation was enabled to obtain.

The interview with the prince was to us extremely entertain-

ing.

•' Early on the morning of Tuefday the 3d of June, a meflfenger

came to me, with notice that the Raja propofed receiving us in the

courfe of that day. We accordingly made the neceffary preparations,

and at the appointed hour, with Mr. Davis, Mr. Saunders, and all

our attendants, I proceeded to the palace, which we entered about

noon, to llie evident altonifhment of multitudes, who had filled the

balconies, crowded about the doors, and occupied the avenues, to gaze

at their tlrange vifitors. We were firft conduced to a large apart-

ment, on the weft fide of the great fquare of the palace, where the

three principal officers, Zoompoon*, Zoondonier-j-, and Zempi|, had

affcmbled to receive us. Here we refted until Zoondonier, who went

to announce our arrival, returned to uHier us into the prefence of the

Daob. We followed him, the other officers with many Zeenkaubs

accompanying us, through feveral paflages, and up a number of lofty-

ladders, which connect the different floors, till at length we arrived at

the elevated flation occupied by the Raja, near the fummit of the

citadel.

" After a fhort paufe upon the landing place, the door was thrown

open, and we were ulhered into a fmall, but well-proportioned room,

having on the weft fide an arched balcony with Hiding curtains, being

the only aperture for the admiffion of light, immedir.tely oppcfite to

the door by which we entered, and before which a Ikreen projefled

nearly one third of the breadth of the room. The remaining fpace

on the wall, beyond the fkreen, was decorated with the portraits,

wrought in filk, of fome champions of their faith, as ftifF and formal

as any heroe>s that ever appeared in tapeftry. The walls of the room
were coloured with blue, and the arches of the balcony, pillars, doors.

Sec. were painted with vermillion, and ornamented with gilding. The
Raja was habited in a deep garnet-coloured cloth, and fat crofs- legged

upon a pile of cufhions, in the remote corner of the room, with the

balcony upon his right hand ; upon his left fide flood a cabinet of di-

*' * Commandant or keeper of the caRle of TafUfudon.
'* + Trcafurcr.'

*'
J Cup-bearer to the Daeb Raja, and roafter of the ceremonies."

minuiive^
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minutive idols, and a variety of confecrated trinkets; clofe upon his

right was placed an efcrutoir, tor the depofit of papers required to be

at hand ; and before him was a fmall painted bench, to place his tea-

cup on, and anfwering all the other purpoft-s of a table. We each ad-

vanced, prefenting, one after the other, a white fiik fcarf, or long nar-

row piece of pelong, fringed at both ends (as is the cuftom in theie

countries) to the Raja, who, keeping his feat all the time, took them
in his hand, and palled them to his Zcmpi. I delivered alfo into his

hand the Governor-General's difpatches, which he received with a fmile

upon his countenance, looking upon them, and nodding with a flow

motion of the head feveral times, before he laid them upon the bench
before him. On the other fide of the room were placed, immediately

oppofite to the Raja, three feparate piles of culhions ; the Raja extend-

ing his arm pointed to them, and at the fame time with his hand di-

rected us to be feated. It was fome time before the laft of our atten-

dants had entered, and made the ufual obeifance : they then ranged
themfelves behind us, on the fame fide of the room by which they en-
tered ; the three officers flood in front of the balcony, between us and
the Raja, and the interpreters by them.
• When the commotion of fettling in our refpet^ive places had

ceafed, and filence enfued, the Raja addrefTed me with many earneft

and particular enquiries refpefling the Governor-General ; he congra-
tulated us on our fafe arrival at '1 afliludon, and expreffed his appre-

henfionsfor the fatigue and inconvenience we might have endured, in

travelling through a country abounding with fo many natural difficul-

ties, and fo fcantily furniflied with the necefl'aries of life.

•* I was happy in the opportunity thus afforded me, of paying every
\acknowkdgmentdue to the civilities and attention we had experienced

in the coiirfe of our progrefs; I cxprefied my thanks alfo for the am«
pie fupplies of provifion provided for us, by the inhabitants and his

officers, at every ftage, as well as for the diligence and good care of the

guide, who had conduded us from the frontier of his dominions.
" The Raja was not wanting in, attention to the fuperior members

of our government, but alked refpedively after the health of the gen-"
tlemen of the Supreme Council, and the Chief Juftice ; and in endea-

vouring to convey to me an adequate idea of the ffrength of his regard

and friendfliip for the Governor, heufed various modes of expreffion,

which he concluded with theaftion of advancing his arras, and bend-
ing the forefingers of each hand, linking them one in the other, and
pulling them at right angles, with a ftrong exertion, as if to give force

to his feritiments. The letter I delivered, being written in the Perfiau

language, could not be then read ; for there were none among his fer-

vants, or all his fubjeds, who were converfant with it. The Bengalee

language is the only one, difiering from their own, in which anv
bufinefsor correfpondence is carried en; and in this their commercial
intercourfe with Bengal, as well as what relates to the territory fituated

on its borders, is always and exchifively tranfafted. This was inti-

mated to me ; and 1 was alked, whether the delivery of the letter I

had borne from the Governor, was my only motive for coming to

Taffifudon. So pointed and laconic a qaeftion was quite unexpeded ;

but I anfvvered it, by briefly ftating the reafons that induced the Go-
vernor-
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vernor- General, at this time in particular, to depute a perfon to the

Lama's court ; and added, that when I le^nt the road to Tibet lay

through his dominions, and not very diftant from his capital, knowing
alfo his attachment to the Governor, as well as having heard the fame
of his exalted name, it became an objcft of much anxiety with me,
to have the honour of paying my refpedsto the friend of my patron,

and to a prince of fo great renown. With refpe<ft to any other rea-

fons there might be, for my waiting upon him, the contents of the

letter would amply explain them.
" Three fmall benches, fimilar to that before the Raja, were

brought and placed before us ; and prefently a fervant came, bearing

a large tea-pot of white metal, emboffed, and highly ornamented with

fome other metal, of a yellow colour. He approached the Raja, and

then giving a circular turn to the tea-pot, fo as to agitate and mix its

contents, he poured a quantity into the palm of his hand, which he had

contrafted to form as deep a concave as poflible, and haftily fipped it

up. To account for a cuftom which has fo little either of grace or

delicacy, in its obfervance, however recommended by extenfive fa-

fhion, we are obliged to have recourfe to the fufpicions fuggefted in

remoter times, by the frequent and treacherous ufe of poifon. Hence
originated a caution, in which the national charader of this people

readily difpofed them to acquiefce; and the fame jealoufy and diftruft

which gave birth to its adoption, has contributed inviolably to preferve

it to the prefent day ; fo that however humble or exalted the rank of

the perfon, who introduces to his guefts the refreihment of tea, the

cup-bearer, which is an office of the firft credit, never prefuraes to of-

fer it, without previoufly drinking fome of the liquor that he brings.

'• The Raja held out, upon the points of the fingers of his right

hand, a {hallow lacquered cup, of fmall circumference, which was filled

with tea. Three cups had been fent, and were fet down before us ;

the Raja directed his fervants to fill them alfo : ftill holding the cup in

his right hand, he repeated, in a low and hollow tone of voice, a long

invocation ; and afterwards dipping the point of his finger three times

into the cup, he threw as many drops upon the floor, by way of obla-

tion, and then began to f]p his tea. Taking this as a fignal, we fol-

lov^ed the example, and partook of the diihcs of parched rice that

were ferved up with it. We found this liquor extremely unlike what

ve had been ufeJ to drink under the fame name ; it was a compound
of water, flour, butter, fait, and buhea tea, with fome other altringent

ingredients, all boiled, beat up, and intimately blended together. I

confcfs the mixture was by no means to my tafle, and we had hitherto

Ihunned, as much as pofTible, thefe unpalatable libations, yet we now
deemed it ncceffary to fubmit to fome conihaint ; and having at laft,

with a tolerable grace, fwallowed the tea, we yet found ourfelves very

deficient in the conclufion of the ceremony. The Raja with furprifing

dexterity turned the cup, as he held it fail betwixt his fingers, and ia

an inftant pafTed his tongue over every part of it; fo that it was fuffi-

ciently cleanfed ti^ be wrapped in a piece of fcarlet filk, which bore

evident marks of., having been not very recently devoted to this

ifervice. 1 he officers, who had entered with us, were not permitted

to partake of this repall, and, but for the honour of it, we would wil.
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lingly have declined fo flattering a diftin(Sion. They fpoke feveral

tlincs during our vifit, delivering themfelves deliberately in a ready

flow of language, by no means inharmonious, with confidence, but 2X

the fame time with profound refpeifl,

•• 1 he Raja defcanted on the very limited produce of his mourj-

tains, and magnified greatly the fcarcity of provilions, yet begged me
to command n'Ty thing that the country could fupplv. Trays of
fruit were placed before us, confifting of oranges, dried apples, walnuts,

vegetables, and fome preferved fruits of China and Calhmeei. He
delivered to the Zempi, or mafter of the ceremoiiies, a filk fcart for

each of us, which being thrown acrufs our (boulders, he difmifled us,

with many admonitions to be careful of our health, and wifhes that it

mightfuffer no injury from the change of climate.

" We then took leave, and returned to our quarters, with no unfa»

vourable irnpreffion of the Raja, from his manner and reception of us.,

His figure was much concealed, from the attitude in which he co:itJ-

nued fitting ail the time, crofs-legged, and enveloped in a quantity of

thick frieze like woollen cloth
;
yet he exhibited enough of his perfon

to Ihew that he was tall, and mufcular in his make, but not inclined

to corpulency. His garment was of the religious order ; aclofevcfl,

leaving fhe arm bare lo the fhoulder, unlefs when drawn beneath the

rnantk, which ferves occafionally to cover the head, and reaches almoft

to the feet.

*' His reception of us was fupported with dignity and good humour;
he was grave, but animated; his behaviour colle(5ted and compofed.

He fpoke rather in a low tone of voice, but very articulately ; his de-

livery was accompanied with a moderate aflion ; and the whole of his

conduft exhibited a degree of urbanity that I confefs furprifed me, in

one feparated from intercourfe with the world, by a mafs of impervious

mountains, and who was almoft totally fecluded from the fight of any

Other than his own fubjefts." P. 66.

Mention of a difeafe is introduced at p. 86, exceedingly re-

fembling the Goiter of the Alps, and probably originating from

the fame caufe. The lixth chapter defcribes fume conimo-

tions in the country, and the proceedings on the part of the

prince and the rebels. Thefe, however, were iorttinately

quelled, which gave Mr. Turner an opportunity of becoming

-

more intimately acquainted with the fingular manners ot this

fecluded people. The mode of warfare, the cottftruction and

ufe of military weapons, the conduct of the rebel?, and of go-

vernment, afford ample materials for philofophical difcti'lion.

Qf animals, the traveller appears to have Teen very few in his

excurllon?, with which Europeans are unacquainted. The
fpecies of monkies, defcribed at p. 147, is very far from com-

mon ; and the ftory of the men with tail?, at p. 156, would

have been moreamufing to Lord Monboddo, than it will pro-

bably be to any other perfon. A curious anecdote on the lub-

\t€l of men with tails, may be fcen in Struvs's Voyages, p. 57-
Ihe
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The Tccond part of this agreeable work, which introduces

the traveller nnd leader on thfir way to Ttbtt, commences at

p. i68; and here we nntiil prefcnt the reaiicr vvnh an account

of a very (ingiilar animal, the Yak of Tartafy, the figure of

which is well delineated. •

'« The Yiik of Tartary, called Snora Goy in ITind-^rian, and which

I term the buniy-tailed hi:ll of Tibet, is about thehcight nf an Englilh

bull, which he re<Vmblrs in the general figure of the body, head, and

legs. I could difcover ht-tween them no ciR-ntial difFtrence, except

that the Yak is covered all over with a thick coat of long hair, '['he

head is rather iliort, crowned with twofmooih round horns, which, ta-

pering from the root upwards, terminate in (harp points; they are arched

inwards, bending towards each other, but near the extremities are a

little turned back. The ears are fmall : the forehead appears promi-

nent, being adorned with much curling hair ; the eyes are full and

large: the nofe fmail and convex : the noftrils fmall : the neck fhort,

deicribing a curvature nearly equal both above and below : the wirhers

are high and arched. The rump is low; over the fhoulders rifes a

thick aiufcle, which feems to l>e the fame kind of protuberance pecu-

liar to the cattle of Hindoflan, covered wi;h a profufion of foft hair,

which, in general, is longer and more copious than that along the

xidge of the back to the fetting on of the tail. The tail is compofed

of a prodigious quantity of long, flowing, glolTy hair ; and is fo abun-

dantly well furnifhed, that not a joint of it is perceptible ; but it has

much the appearance of a large duller of hair artificially fct on : the

fhoulders, rump, and upper part of the body, are clothed with a fort

of thick foft wool ; but the inferior parts wiih Uraight pendent hair,

that defcends below the knee; and I have feen it fo long in fome cattle,

which were in high health and condition, as to trail upon the ground.

From the cheft, between the legs ifTucsa large pointed tuft of Uraight

hair, grou ing (bmevvhat longer tpan the reft : the legs, are very fhort

;

in every other reipeft he refemblcs the ordinary bull. 1 here is a great

variety of colours among!!: them, but black or white are the moft pre-

valent. It is not uncommon to fee the long hair upon the mufcle above

the ff.oulders, upon the ridge of the back, the tail, and tuft upon the

cheft, and aho the legs below the kneCj white, when all the relf of the

animal is jet bbck.
•' Thefc cattle, though not large boned, fcem, from the profufe

quantity of hair with wnich they are provided, to be of great bulk.

They have a dowiicaft heavy look ; and appear, what indeed they are,

fallen and fufpicioiis, difcovcringmuch impatience at the near approach

of firan'gcrs. They do not low loud, like the cattle of England, any-

more than thofe of Hindcftan, bet makea low grunting noife fcarceiy

audiblf, and that but fcldom, when ijnder fome imprclhon of uneafinefs.

' Tl'.cfc caitlc are paflurcd in the coldtft parts of Tibet, upon the

flicrt herbage peculiar to the tops of mountains and bleak plains. The
chain of mountains, fituated between the latitudes 27 and 28'', which

divides Tibet from Bootan, andwhofe fummits are moft comaionly

clothed with fnow, is tlwir favourite haunt. In this vicinity, the

fouthern
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ibutiiern glens afibrd them food and fhelter during the feverlfy of
winter; in milder feafoiis, the northern afpefl is more congenial tO'

their nature, and admits a wider range. Thevare a very valuable pro-
perty to the tribes of itinerimt Tartars, called Dukba, who live in tents,,

and tend them from place to place ; they at the fame time afford their

herdfinen an eafy mode of conveyance, a good covering, and vvhole-

fome fubfiftence. They are never employed in agriculture, but are
extremely nfefnl as beafts of burden; for they are firong, fure footed,

and carry a great weight. Ivnts and ropes are manuftitured of their

hair,, and amongft the homhler ranks of herdfnien, I have feen caps
and jackets made of their fkins. Their tails are efteemed throngbont
the Eaft, as far as luxury or parade have any influence on the manner?
cf the people; and on the continent of India they are found, under the

denorn'.nanoii of Chowries, in the hands of the meaneft grooms, as well

as occaiionaliy in thofe of the firft miniiter of (late. They are in uni-

vcrfal ufe for driving away winged infeds, flics and mufquitocs, and
are employed as ornamental furniture upon horfes and elephants : yet

the bcfi: requital, with which the care of their keepers is at length re-

warded, for feleding them good paftures, is in the abundant quantity

of rich milk which they give, and the butter produced from it, which
is moll excellent. It is their cuftom to preferve this in flSns, or blad-

ders ; and the air being thus excluded from it, it will keep in this cold
climate throughout ilie year ; fo that, after fome time tending their

herds, when a fufficient Acre is accumulated, it remains only to load

their cattle, and drive them to a proper market with their own pro-

duce, which conftitutes, to the utn^oft verge of Tartary, a moll mate-
rial article of produce.
" I had the fatisfadion to fend two of this fpccics to Mr. Haftin^s

after he left India, and to hear that one reached England alive. This;
which was a bull, rumained for fonie time after he landed in a torpid

languid flate, till his conftitution had in fome degree allimilated vvith

the climate, when he recovered at once both his health and vigour.

He afterwards became the father of many calves, which all died with-
out reproducing, except one, a cow, which bore a calf by connexion
with an Indian bull.

*« Though naturally not intraflable in temper, yet, foured by the

impatient and injudicious treatment of the attendants, during a long
voyage, it foon became dangerous to fuffer this bull to range at liberty

abroad. He had at all times been obfervcd to bear a marked hoftilirjr

towards horfes ; and, from the accidental circumftanee, of a crooked
nail's remaining in his horn, after the knob which it had fallened, had
been rublxrd off, he happened to gore a valuable coach-horfe belonging

to Mr. Hafli'igs, which had the range of the fame palture with him,
and, lacerating the entrails, occafioned his death. After this, to pre-

vent further accidents, he was kept alone within a fecure enclofurc.
** An engraving of this bull, from a picture in the poflieilion of

Mr. Mailings, painted from the life by Stubbs, is annexed ; the land-

fcape was taken from u fcene on the frontier of Bootan, by Mr. Da-
vis," F. i86.

The
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The boundaries between Bootan and Tibet arc afcertained

by fniall banners, vvhich are fuppofed, according to the fiiper-

ftitious prejudices of this people, to operate as a charm on the

genii of the place, who are called Dcwtas, from whom no

mountain is believed to be exempt; bur, to ufe the writer's

words, they are peculiarly given to range in the moft elevated

regions j where, drenched with dews, and worried by tem-

peltuous weather, they are fuppofed to deal around thein, in ill

humour, their moft baneful fpells, to harrafs and annoy the

traveller. The foregoing account is merely introduftory to

what the book itfelf profelles to exhibit ; but it is fo novel, fo

curious, fo full of intercft, and fo fatisfadlory, that we are cer-

tain it w5Il not be accufed of occupying an undue portion of

our^work. The defcription of Tibet itfelf, and the very cu-

rious papers which compofe the Appendix, will be necelTarily

referved to our next Number.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Public Charailers of I'jqq—1800. 8vo. 580pp.
8s. 6d, Philips. 1800.

'TPHIS work muft necelTiriiy excite much cnriofity, becaufe
•* it profelTedly treats of livi^^g charafters ; and as no formal,

refutation of itsairertions has appeared, the inference muft be,

that its information is tolerably impartial and corredl. Al-
though many fentiments are expreired, and fome principles

avowed, in direft oppofition to our own, it is but juQice to

Ay, that we have been altogether amufed by the publication.

We give two fmall fpecimens, that the reader may judge of
the trjanner and ftyle of the performance. The firft is of

Lord St. Vincent, and of a victory which can never be forgot-

ten by Englilhmen.

^' The country was, at this time, on all fides, threatened with inva-
fion ; the very bulwarks of the nation tottered ; and the Irifh confpi-
xacy had infcC:led the Biitifh fleet, which was taken pofleflion of by
the rnuiinters. To blockade the fieets of tlie rnemy in their own
ports, and to prevent a jundion, was the only mode of averting the
Jinpendiiig blow,—To have engaged a fleet fo numerous as the com-
bined fleets, would have been molt hazardous ; and with fuch an in*

ferior fquadron to prevent the junction, feemed to be impoffible. Not.
withftanding thcfe oblbcles, the mighty mindof Sir John Jervis, upon
viewing the fleet of the enemy, iaitantly conceived that bold projeft,

which
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which terminated foglorioully for himfelf, and fo honourably for-^is

country.
*« Confcious of their fuperiority of number, the Spanifh ad-miral,

not conceiving firch a fpirit of enterprife as was inherent in the Bri-

tifti fleet, watched a favourable opportunity, and put to Tea. The
moment his Lordftrip was apprifed of thr courfe of the Spanifh fleer,

he called all his captains on board, explained to them in perfon his

plan of attack, and gave them fuch complete orders, that he had no
occafion, during the whole of the adion, to make above three or four

lignals, a circuraftance that contributed confiderably to perplex the

fleet of the enemy.—This mode, it n>ay be obferved, was a=lfo fol-

lowed by Lord Nelfon ; and to Lord St. Vincent's judgment and {y^
tern of tallies may be attributed, in a great meafure, the glorious vic-

tory of the Nile; a vidory more brilliant with refped to the numbet
of (hips captured, not inferior perhaps in point of daring enterprife,

b;;t certainly not achieved againil an enemy fo formidably fupcrior.

" The Spanifh fleet, commanded by Don Juan de Cordova, confift-

ed of TWENTV-SEVEN fail of the line, one of which was a four-

decker, and mounted one hundred and thirty-fix gun;^; fix were three-

deckers of one hundred and twelve guns each ; two of eighty-four,,

and eighteen of feventy-four. The Briiifn fquadron amounted onjjr

to FIFTEEN fail of the line, four frigates, a iloop of war, and a cut-

ter; of thefe, fix were three deckers, eight were of feienty-four guns,

and one of fixty-four. The Spanifh admiral had failed from Cordova
on the 4th of February, and palfed Gibraltar on the following day,

having left in that bay three line-of-battle fhips. On the night of the

i rth, the Spanifh fleet was firft difcovered by the Minerva frigate; and
in the night of the 13th, the two fleets approached fo near each other,

that their fignal-guns could be heard ; at day-break on the 14th were
in complete order, and by fix A. M, were prepared for battle. About
ten the Spanifh fleet was vifible to all the Britifh fquadron, and foma
of the fhips appeared to be feparated from the main body : the Britifli

admiral inftanrly conceived the defign of cutting off thefe before they

could rejoin, or the main body arrive to their afflftance ; but, obferving

the pofition of the main body, he formed his fleet into a line of baitk

a-head and a-ftem, and, about half paft eleven, fignified his intenrion

to pu(h through the enemy 's.Jine. The fignal was accordingly hove

out for aftion. His Lordfhip accompliflied his defign, and a part of

the fleet was moil efFeftually feparated from the main body, which, in

confequence of this feparation, was reduced to eighteen ix\\ of the

line. Towards this main body, which was then to windward, the

Britifh admiral direfted his attention ; and, a little after twelve, he

again made the fignal for paffing through the enemy's line, whicb the

S^niih commander attempted to counteract, by wearing round the

rear of the Britifh line, to join his fhips to leeward ; but this effort

was counteraifled by Coramoilore Nelfon, who had no fooner paffed

the rear of the enemy, than he ordered his fbip, the Captain, to wear

and ttand on the other tack. In executing this bold mimoeiivre. Com-
modore Nelfon found himfelf along-fide the SantiiTima 'I'rinidada of

136 guns, and the Captain only a 74. Akhough the Santiifima Trini-

jjUd^was affiftcd by her two fa'onu , three decjcers, this gallant com-
mander
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mander did not {brink from the conteft. The Culloden and Blenheim
had, however, by this time preffed to his afiiftance 5 and the approach
of Admiral Parker, with four other fnips of the line, prevented the
Spaniih admiral from efFetSing his defign of rejoining the ftiips to lee-

ward. The advantage at this period being completely with the Bri-

tilh, the Spanifh fleet were crowding off ; but, in the confufion of their

retreat, fome of the Spanifli fhips had doubled on each other. Ad-
miral Jervis then bore up with the feven fliips in his divifion, with an
intent to rake the enemy in fucceffion ; but, not being able to effect

this, he ordered the leading fhip, the Excellent, to bear up, while he,

in the ViLlory, paiTcd to loeward of the remoteu fnips of the enemy.
Cap ain Collingwood, who commanded the Excellent, accordingly

paiild between the two rcarmoll fhips of the enemy, and poured fuch

an efFcftual broadfide into the San Yfidro, that fne was obliged tofub-
mit. After jhis, the Excellent moved on to the relief of the Captain,
which was engaged with a three-decker; but, before fhe could arrive,

this {hip got foul of her fecond, a two-decker, in which ilate they

were both bearded by the Captain, and the fmailer, the San Nicolas^,

was fpeedily taken poffemoa of; the three-decker, the San Jofef, fol-

lowed the fate ot her fecond, and became a prize to Commodore Nel-
fon, who headed the party which boarded-her from the San Nicolas.

In the mean time. Admiral Jervis, who hnd ordered the Vidory to be
laid along- fide tlie Salvador del Mundo, the- rearmoil fiiip of the ene-

my, poured in fuch an eSeftual difcharge, that (lie thought proper ta
llrikc.—Thus four of tlie enemy's lliipsvvcre in poflelTion of the Bri-

tifli, whofe lofs, in killed and wounded, was exa(^lly three hundred
men : the lofs of the Spaniards, in the four captured fhips alone,

amounted to fix hundred and ninety-three men ; from which propor-
tion, the remainder of the flying fleet muft have fuffered very confide*

rably. The remainder of the Spanifh fleet then took {belter in Cadiz,
and Sir John Jervis foon after entered the Tagus, with his fleet and
prizes, amidlt the cheering fnouts of the populace, where three thou-

fand two hundred prifoners were landed from the four prizes. -Thus
were moft propitiouily averted thedefigns of a rapaeious enemy, whofe'
intent was to effed a junflion with this defeated fleet, that it might
difgorge a legion of rapacious madmen on whatever fhore of Great
Britain might promife the fureft means of continuing that defolating

f) flem, which has long " frighted Europe from her propriety." And
had this daring enterprife not fucceeded, and the little fquadron of
his Lordlhip had been defeated, the junction of the French, Dutch,
and Spnnifb fleets, would have amounted to no lefs than eighty fail of
the line 1" P. 14.

Our other cxaiTi pie of the work will be taken from the life-

of Dr. Parr, as wc can more immediately bear teftimony to i(s

truih.

«* Early in 1793. the Britifh Critic, a new Review, had been offered

to the public, and had met with a favourable reception. From his ac^

quaintance with the conduftor of that work, he had been induced to

.'end it his aifillance ; and, accordingly, in tlie beginning of this year.
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he entered upon an examination of Dr. Combe's Variorum Edition of

Horace, which had recently iffued Irorn the prefs. That work cer-

tainly derived no credit from the rem:irks of the reviewer, which were

carried on through five numbers, and dilllnguifhed by acutcneis of

penetration, folidity of judgment, and depth of erudition, l^he Edi-

ter was highly incenfed at the critic, and, contrary to whatever we
recoiled to have been done before in any fimilar cafe, called upon him
f^y name, to retrafi his Own aflfertions, and refute his own obfeivations.

Baffled in that attempt. Dr. Combe at length publifhed a fmall pam-

phlec, intituled " A Statr ment of Facis relative to the Behaviour of

Dr. Parr, to the late Mr. H. Homer and Dr. Combe." In that rtnte-

ment Dr. Parr was vehemently accufed of breach of promife, violation

of friendfhip, and even of want of veracity. How well and how
fuccefsfully he defended himfelf againil thofe charges, will not foon

be forgotten.
'• Dr. Parr; in his reply to the Editor, has given the whole hiftory

of the conne(!tion with Mr. Homer, from its commencement to the

death of the latter. Moft interefting and fatisfaftory is that account,

arjd we believe the Dodtot's aifeifiion for his friend to have been molJ:

fincere, and the grief he felt at his death moil poignant. Whether
the Variorum Horace v/as f.rft projeded by Dr. Combe or not, and '

whether Dr. P<irr engagt-d to take any confideraMe fliare in it or not,

it is certain that Mr. Homer was to have been the principal co.ndurtor

af that arduous undertaking, and probable, that the editor might ba

indebted to him for the merit which belongs to the execution." P. lot..

" He is a warm friend, a tender parent, and a kind neighbour.

As a preceptor, the treatment of his pupils has been parern.il, and an

affedion truly filial has often been manileRed by moll of them towards

him.
" Dr. Parr !';as very lately declined taking anymore pupils. Ilis

Friends are numerous, and their converfcition ana correfpondence have

been his principal folace and relief through many years of unremitting

toil, it has been his cuilom, in various parts of the kingdom, to fpend

bis holida) s among them.
'• It has been, in fuch a degree, the doctor's pride to improve and

•mbellifh his church, that the decorations may by fome be deemed too

jorgeous. All the windows, except two, which belong to the fmging
jallery, are now painted ; and the pulpit-cloth, and other furniture,

ire fumptuous and magnilicenf.
'* His library, which he himfelf built, on his coming to nfide at

-latton, Is a large well-proportioned 100m. Btitj no longer capubic

)f holding all his books, which, we have heard, he has fmce beea

)bliged todiftribuie among other apartments. So voracious, indeed,

md infatiable is his helluofuy, that we doubt whether, if his bo ks

sontinue to accumulate as they have hitlierto done, the whole houfe

BHv be ample enough to contain them. For fcarcicy of edition, talte

n feleflion, and wide range of literature, a more valuable collection

las, probably, never been made by any fmgk fcholar, v. ho was not a

nanoi high rank or fpiendid fortune.
•< About
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'« About the year 1771, the Doftor married Mifs Maifcndale, hf
whom he has had feveral children. Two only are now living. The
eldeft was married, not long fincc, to the eldeft fon of Col. Wynn&i
The other is unmarried." P. 103.

Prefixed to the work is a frontifpiece, containing twenty-

four headsj in outline, feme of which convey a tolerable idea of

the perfims they are intended to reprefent, and fome bring id

our minds the words of ShakfpeAre, " and if his name be

Tom, I'll call him Peter." If intended as an apology for in-'

creafing the price of the book, which apparently it does, it is cer-

tainly a low and contemptible artifice. We may add, that feme
lives are introduced, which have not excited fufficient curiofity

'

in the public mind tojudify infertion. It would be invidious

to fpecify thefe ; for who do not think well enough of them-

felves, to fuppofe that the whole world is not interefted about

theni?

Art. Ill* An Appendix to the fupplemental Apologyfor the Be-
lievers in the fupp'jjititious Shakjpeare Papers : being the Do-
cuments for the Opinion that Hugh Mac Auley Boyd wrote

"Junius's Letters. By George Chalmers, F. R. S, S, /f. 8vOi

147 pp. 3s. Egerton. 1800.

nnHIS fupplemental cul-de-latnpe, or tail-piece, to a work al-

-*• ready fufficiently a longue queue^ is divided into two parts j

the firfl: of which is not a little extraordinary, for it contains

the pedigrees, birth, education, alliances, opinions, wills,

deaths, and burials of all thofe of whom the apologift aflerts,

contrary to the rumours of various periods, that they did not

write Junius's Letters, The fecond is intended to eftablilh*

that the adtual writer of them was Mr. Hugh M'Auley Boyd.

The poffibilities and probabilities, which regard the late Lord
Sackville, Mr. W. G. Hamilton, Mr. Burke, Lord Afhburton,

Mr. John Roberts, Charles Lloyd, Samuel Dyer, and Mr,
Wilkes, arc all canvaiTed and reje<Sled, perhaps very juftly«

Yet it muit be remarked, that fome of the author's arguments

are very unfatisfadlory, as well as irreconcileable wiih each

other. Thus, in p. 4, he fays, it was the opinion of Wilkes
and his aHbciates, *• that the writer of Junius was not an au*

thor by profeflion, from the vifible improvements which were
fucceflively difcernible in his fiyle."—" Without knowing thft.

opinions of others," adds Mr, C* " it appeared diftindly to mc^
that the papers of Junius were produced by a juvenile wriief#

wh*
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who had not formed his (tyle upon any model." Again, in

p. 85, " It muft be apparent to every difcerning eye, as it was
to the cafiial infpedtion of Wilkes, that the Epiftles of Jnnins
were written by an inexperienced hand, with a juvenile quill:

now M'Auley Boyd was not three-and-twenty, when Junius
firlf appeared." Yet, after all this, in difcuHing the circum-
llances which apply to Mr. Charles Lloyd, the Supplemental
Appendix-writer obferves, that '• thefe Epifiles required the

attention of years , uncommon capacity, and peculiar habits to

write," p. 30 ; and the age of Mr. Lloyd is enumerated
araongfl: the objeilions to his being the author. Nc»w Lloyd
was ten years older than M'Auley, (o that [\\tk years of aiten-

tion, habits, and capacity, which Mr. Chalmers concludes
could not have been found at thirty-four, he transfers »6 a youth
of twenty-three. Mr. Chalmers's reafoning with regard to

Mr. Roberts, is not lefs remarkable ; for he declares, with an
air of triumph, that Junius ct-afcd to write under that figna-

ture, in January, 1772, and that John Roberts did not die till

July in the fame year. This is cotaifortable for the literary

world, for it implies that, in Mr. Chalmers's opinion, a man
who has once begun to write, niuft necedarily continue to do
fptill the very hour of hisdeah. " I pray yo«,r worfhip have
a reverend care of your healtli." What difcoveries may we
not hope for in fiich a cafe!

The p^tofs relative to Mr. Burke, are concluded with 1
ffory faid to be told by the laie Mr. C. Townlhend,
" namely, that he one day met Burke, full of indignation;
arid inquiring the caufe, Burke faid that fome good-natured
friend had revived the report of his being the author of Ju-
riius.'' P. 26. After fuch an implied denial of a literary

charge, good manners and dec ncy require at leaft an appa-
rent acquiefcence. Yet we cannot but recolIe£t, that Mr. C.
in his former P'>ftfcript, conlideis a (imilar conduft, in another
perfon, as evafive and hypocritical*. On the fame ground
we are obliged to objett 10 Mr. C.'s general inference, that

it is not likely tha^ the Letters of Junius were written by per-

fons enjoying refpe-^fable fituations under government ; for

Mr. C. has pofitively afierted, that a poem, which he calls Jaco-
binical, is the produdion of a gentleman fo fituated ; and
though few, if any, perfons vvill agree with Mr. C. in attri-

buting thofe principles to the Purfuits of Lirerature, he cannot
himfelf fairly claim the benefit of two contradidory propofi-
tiohs. It is as likely that a Teller of the Exchequer, or a
Clerk of the Treafury, Ihould have been the writer of Junius's

* Seethe Pofticript to Mr. Mathia;.

B LetterSj
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Letters, as that the Secretary to the Qi^ieen's Treafurer, fhould

publifh a ** yacsbinical" Poem. In cafes of this nature, we
cannot pretend to judge by the ordinary rules of difcretion ;

that a man ought not in prudence to have done a thing, is no

proof that he did not do it ; and Mr. Chalmers might, without

any of thofe deep and painful refearches for which we are (a

much indebted to him, find inftances where the dcfire of writ-

ing has overcome every conlideration of propriety, intereft, and

common fenfe.

It is now perhaps of little importance to afcertain, whetlier

or not Junius was a man of rank, though many pafiages of his

Letters might juflify a prefumption that he was ; among others,

we might notice fome which indicate a knowledge of diplo-

matic forms, a certain dignity of (lyle, and an attention to de-

corum and good manners, not always obfervable, even in very

refped\able authors, when they engage in political or literary

warfare. Nothing can be deduced from his entrufting Letters

to the printer, in preference to conveying them by port ; for it

would be rather a mark of total and general ignorance, than of

obfcure rank, not to know that fuch was the fafcft and lealt

fufpicious mode of conveyance. It is however not inappofite

to notice, that w:e often find in judicial proceedings, where

the parties are above the common clafs, that difcoveries have

been made merely by a folicitude for concealment. It often

happens, indeed, that the higher their ftation, the mpre people

are at a lofs in the common concerns of life; and fuch perfons

have frequently had recourfe to dangerous expedients, in order

to avoid fimple and obvious means, in which they would have

incurred no rifk.

Without undertaking to decide whether M'Auley Boyd was
the author of Junius's Letters, we muft confefs that we find

nothing in Mr. Chalmers's arguments to induce our belief that

he was fo ; on the contrary, fome of his affertions tend very

much to render doubtful the hypothelis they are meant to con-

firm. Thus, in proving Boyd to have been neceflitous and
unprincipled, the probability of his devoting his time and ta-

lents in a way which could not benefit him, becomes lellened
;

nor is it eafy to fuppofe, that a man whofe " circumrtances

were fo diftrefTed, that he could no longer live in London,"

p. 62, who was the advocate of the Perreaus, and who " loved

to filh in troubled waters," p. 88, Ihoold not uhimately be

tempted to avail himfelf of the reputation he had acquired*.

The

* Political polemics v>'ere at that time of more confequence than

they are at prefent, and the author of Junius mult have known, that

talents very much inferior to his own were profitably difpofed of; yet

Junius
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The age of M*Auley appears likewlfe to be a confiderable ob-

jedtion to this imputed authorfhip ; very young people, it is

true, are apt to entertain wild, unfettled, and enthufiaftic no-

tions of liberty, but thefe are by no means confpicuous in Ju-
nius, whofe charadleriftic is rather a fober malignity, a perfe-

vering hatred of perfons, more than a generous though mifla-

ken zeal againft meafures ; and we may add, that there is occa-

fionally, in thefe Letters, a fenfe of the proprieties and decen-

cies of life, not ufually found in youths of three-and-twenty*,

on either fide of St. George's Channel.

In examining the proofs drawn by Mr, C. from comparifons

of ftyle, it is impollible not to wonder at the fingular originality

of tarte, which does not perceive the difference between tbeftyle

of Junius and that of M' Auley Boyd. We are more inclined to

believe that Boyd imitated Junius, as Mr. Chalmers imitates Dr.

Johnfon. The political writers of the day took Junius for their

model, as people now copy the Rambler, or *' the Decline ami

Fall of the Roman Empire ;" but, amidft all the fimilarity that

imitation may induce, it feems very extraordinary not to fee and

feel the difparity between the copy and the original. The lan-

guage of the Whig is by no means fo formed, (o concife, or fo

elegant, as that of Junius; it has jud: fimilitude enough to betray

that it is an imitation, and this imitation fufficiently accounts for

Mr. Boyd's having thefe Letters always in his pocket, and re-

peating palTages from them. What may be the particular ha-

bits of the Appendix-writer in this refped, we know not ; but

the pradice is furely not very com.mon among authors; for'

if their works happened to be ponderous o6tavos, it would be

fomewhat inconvenient to carry therh always about ; and no-

thing feems lefs natural, than for a man who wifliedto conceal

his parental claims, to go about conftantly accompanied by his

offspring. It is not lefs out of the ufual courfe of things, that

Boyd fhould, at three-and-twenty, have attained a clear, polillied

ftylej and that a dozen years later he {iiould become more ob-

fcure, and more inelegant. The fire of genius, and brilliancy

of idea might decay, yet method and perfpicuity we might

rather expetl to improve. In the Whig we fee fome vigour

of thought, not ill-exprefled ; but the ideas are fpun out, and

there is very little of the finilh and arrangement of Junius,

The Obferver bears marks of more ftudy, and of a ftyle im-

Junius feems to ha\'e avoided temptation ; fuch impenetrable obfcurity

rather indicates one who has fomeihing to lofe, than one who wilhes

to gain.
* See Letter zzd Jane, 1769, and feveral otheis,
''

ii a proved
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proveil by liabif ; but it can only be perfons, who, like Mr,
Chalmers, have peculiar talents for making extraordiu iry dif-

covejies, that can find in the Obferver a refemblance of Junius's

Letters. This, however, is a matter of tafte, and lalle we are

told is not to be difputed.

Let us proceed then to matter of faft. After eflablifhing,

in/;.'Vwa)', •" the refemblar.ces which furm an indiflnlnble bond
of connedlion between Junius and M'Aiiley Bo)d," the apo-

kgill adds, •' I fltull now proceed to tie the knot tighter."

'* B'lyd was in theTiablt of frequenting the (hop of Almon, who
dctedled him as the writer of Junius as early as the autumn of 1769.
At a meeting of the bookfellers and printers, H. S. Woodfall read a

letter of Junius, which he had juft received, becaufe it contained a

pafiagc that related to the bufincfs of the meeting. Almon had thereby

an opportunity of feeing the hand-writing of the manufcripr, without

difclofing his thoup.h-s of the difcovery. The next time that Boyd
called on him in Piccadilly, Almon faid to him, " I have feen a part

of one of Junius's Letters, in manufcripr, which I believe is your

hand-writing" Boyd inftantly changed colour; and, after a fhort

paufe, he faid, •' the fimilitude of hand-writing is nor a conclufive

fadf." Now, Almon does not deliver thcfe intimations as mere opi-

nions; but he fpeaks, like a witnefs, to fafts which he knows to be

true. It is a faft then that Almon taxed Boyd with being the writer

of Junius's Letters ; that Boyd thereupon changed colour ; and that

he only turned off the imputation by the obvious remark, that com-

parifon of hand-writing is not decifive evidence to prove the v/ritei.

Add to this teftimony, that Boyd was by nature confident, and by

habit a man of the town, a fort of charafler who is nor apt to blufh.

From the epoch of this dete(5)ion, it was the praftice of Almon, v.-hen

he was afkeit who was the wriier of Junius, to fay that he fufpecied

Junius was a broken gentleman without a guinea in his pocket," P. go.

In p. 106, Mr. Chalmers goes on to ftate,

•• That Mr, William Woodfall comes forward, like an Amicus
curiae, to give his volunttiry teftlmony on this litigated queftion ; and

he fays in fuhllance, that the v^iiier of Junius publifhed, in the Pub-

lic Advertifer, under the fcveral lignatures of Lucius, of Junius, and

of Brutus, exclufive of the auxiliary fignature of Philo-Junius; that

his brother fhewed him, before the publication, every one of thofe

letters (under all thofe fignatures) in m^nufcript, which bpre no ap-

pearance of being w ritten in a difguifed hand ; that during the fplen-

did period of Junius's publication (1769, 1770, 1771) Mr. Hugh
Boyd was likewile in the habit of correfponding with the Public Ad-
vertifer, wi.hout being lludious to conceal himfelf* ; that however he

might

•' * This fadf," fays Mr. Chalmers^ in a note, " fliows Boyd 10

have beea a very artful man ; for by not ftudying to be concealed a?

JBoy'd,
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might difguife his hand-writing, which cannot be eafily fo difguifed

as to deceive ihe acute difcernment of a newfpaper printer, Boyd could

not, as all muft admit, difguife his ftyle."

In anfwer to tb.is, Mr. Chalmers obferves, " that it is im-
poiHb'e for tiie aciiiert printer to tell what difguifcs an artful

man can alilime." P. io8.

" We have it in evidence," fays Mr. C. '* that, previous to the ap-

pearance of Junius, Boyd was at wonderful pains in accultoming him-

felf to difguife his hand-writing j it would require rtrong proof in-

deed, to iatisfy a reafonable mind, that the writer of Junius's letters

would fend them to the printer in his real hand- writing.— It is im-

poiTible to conceive that fuch a man as Boyd would take inch,fuccefsful

pains to dirguife his hand-writing, if he had not fome defign to de-

ceive the worJd*." P. io6.

Hence then, if we credit Mr. Chalmers, Boyd could fo dif-

gnife his hand, as to correfpond vviili the Public Advertifer in

his own chara6)er, and under that of Junius, without difcovcry,

and (o as todeceiv'e the printers, who had time and opportunity

for the minuteff examination. He had learned efFeflually to

difguife his writing, fo that the letters which he wro'e as

M'Auley Boyd, and thofe which^he wrote as Junius, bore no
refemblance to each other. Yet, in fpite of all this, the Let-

ters of Junius were fomuch in Boyd's ufual hand, that Mr. Al-

mon rec(ignized it only by a tranfieni view of a fingle letter, read

in public company ; and the whole of Mr. Almon's fuppofed
** detciStion" rcRs upon this circumllance. He pofitively af-

fertf, that he perceived the letter to be " in Boyd's hand-writr-

ing," and Mr. Chalmers lays great iV^fs upon his teftimony.

When, lo ! a few pages further he declares, •• it would require

llrong proof indeed, to fatisfy a reafonable mind, that the wri-

ter of Junius's Letters would fend them to the printer in his

rf«/ hand- writing." Does not then the latter opinion over-

throw the whole of Mr. Almon's " difcovery", or, at leaft,

bring t!ie bufmefs to ilTuc ? For, if thefe Letters were in Boyd's

hand, fo as to be recognized by a cafual ghnce, any perfon

vho has ften them, or has one in their poileffion, may decide

!iie fa6t by a comparifon with Boyd's avowed manuicripts.

But what then becomes of the " wonderful pains taken by

Boyd to difguife his hand-writing"? which, to be fure, were

Bird, he efFeftually concealed himfelf as Junius, and deluded the

printers with all their pretenfions to deep fagacity."
* A man who is defcribed to have been *' connedled with fwind-

lers," we may fear might have other than literary reafons for leaining

io urite in a feigned hand.

very
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verF ill-bdtow^, if it was aiter all fo eafily difcovercd by

Almcn : or how, if Bovd ^rrrrefponded witb tbe Advertifer

openlv, and aifo fevreriy 35 Junius, could the printers be de-

ceJTed r Mr. C fays, that Bovd was a very artiiil man ; but

this is V-'^g " anfiil to no end" indeed ! The au'hor who
conid dsfccver, that Snakfpeare's Sonneis were ad ireJed to

Elizabeth, may reconcile fuch ccntrad:Ciio::s j but to people

not fo gitted, thcrare totailv irreconcileable. Boyd's colour-

ing at tn-.s charge, i? by no means a ccr.tirmaticn that it was
applicable to i.im ; he might colc>ur from fcrprife, or vaiuty.

Had he reaily been the writer of ihefe Letters, he moil con-

llantly hare had in his mind the pofllbiHty of fuch an accufa-

tion, and wouM have been better prepared for it. Is it likely

a •* man of the town,'' *' by nature con6deai," (hou'.d be fo

cff bis guard, as to behave iike the literary novice whofe
blufbes confefs what he affeQs to deny, and who is not unwil-

ling to have his veracitv fufpe^ed r We Ihall only notice one

more of Mr. C.*s arguments, not to anfwer it tior it is unan-

fwerahlc; but for its charaQeriftic Gngularit}' of bringing one
conje^ure as actbority for another, namely, that he r. :

fanle moral certainty of Boyd's having written Juniui

,

has for attributTns the Purfuits of Literature, the Px^iitical

Diatnatift. &c. to Mr. Matfaias.

If Mr. C. inftead of endeavouring to prove who Junius

•was, had confined his labours to proving that the Letters them-

felves were dilloral and pernicious ; if, iniiead of attacking

Eegligences of cccpoGtion, a few of them real, but many moje
cuite imaginary , and depreciating the talents of the author, he
hid cnly ccndcmncd his principles, his book won Id have been

ircre ijfeful ro the world, and more cieditable to himfelf.

It has long been cuftomary to recommend Junius's Letters

as a flandard of our language, and it is imp-oifible to deny that

fcis (Ule is highly excellent ; yet it (hould a!fo be obferved,

that it is only excellent in its kind, for polincal controverfy

and f-erfonal faiire ; that it is not a mcdel for narrative, hif«

torj, eflays, epifiles. or indeed any writing except what in

ccrr.rcoo life is leail ufeful. But were tbefe Letters more po-
l;i>;rd, more e?egart -iian they are, ftill any improvement oi

c.dion which c-uM be attained bv tbe fludy of ihem, would
be ;co dearly purchifed by the rifk of imbsbirg the principles

tr.c . contain. F' r tr.;s reafbn it is to be iatneeied, that fuch

pi J a?? tiken to brin? them into general repute andcircula-
t *". E- -V price, a"d fuited to e»eryciaf5of rea-

c;:.-. zrc . :j and a ilranger would be induced to

ccnc.jce that junus was fome national fchool-book, rather

tniz: ^n 2-;hor ib.unding in invsctives againit the king and
bis
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\\\ soTemment, and which had been moft judij pronouDced
libellous by a jury.

So far th^n as Kfr. Chalmers's object is to difcredit the piio-

cipies of Juaius, it is laudable ; yet we cannot faelpcoofeffin^

that there appears a greater folicitude to eftablifh a finroonfie

hvporhefis, man even to promote thisufeml deG?a*.

A?T.IV. Te H:Ji:rj ^ the Helvetic C^n/a^r:^:,^ ^;. Bj

y^fepb Planta, Efq,

(Concludedfrgm Vil. x^, p. 468.^

COON after the expulfion of the baili]^ from SwiHerlacd,
^ Albert of Auftria was murdered by a confpinicj of his no-
bles. The Swifs, in the meiQ time, having r^iewed their an-

cient League, were fc-rming theisfel'es into a mere regu'ar

Confederacy. After the memorabie battle of Morgarten, on
October 15, 1315, three of the foreft Cantons, Schwitz, Uri,

and UnderwaJden, renewed and confimied iheir union, fbpu-
lating that '* all the confederates, bowercr divided by motin-

t^ r?, lakes, or torrents, were ever after to be confidered as one
people, brmiy united, and at ail times ready for the defence of

tneir well-earned liberty.' P. iSi.

" This gTccndarork of tie Helrenc nrion,*' ikr5 Mr. Plants,
*' foaoded on janice, the grtatrS pride of naricns, and peace the £A
of earrhlr bledlngs, was difoDiiiired frora all ocrer poiiticil inaam-
tior.5 by its exzrenie Cinplicir. scd i:20^ea£.ve tendency. Fere, hdj,
2ad pencane:::, as the tits which cziied the paniaicbs in the goldsi

2^e of the earlier generations, this kag^e h^s canrinaei through neaily

five cenrcricj, amosg a Tiriery cf cbdruftire eabns, and wi:ii a few
l:z2£.ozz1 aniendcieat;, the great curlirre of all m-odem iree confnni-

tij- i. Its fupenor excelleixe wis iz.trrsW acknowledged in ihis cen-

tury (A. D. 1713) when the ;hree C2r:::ns cace x-cre with gratefcj

Lrarts, bat aias ! fcr the laft time, cogSnrei it oc. the Cz-zc coofe-

cnted fpot where it had been £ri fancucned.' P. i S2.

To this league Lucem was admitted, as a fourth cacton, in

1:12.

Inrheextriafrczirlie Iri ^ ' - -- - •
:

-
. li-e S :^:= :^e

cf Orleacr, to ddcrlbe his pr.^ , .. ,.„ ; , I: is r.zx iz irr

Dictioaarv,

We
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We paufe at this perioti, to introduce a fingular inftance of

generoliiv, which the hiflorian records with g-eat and honour-

able fatis;a£lion. During the wars for the fncceflion to the

imperial throne, which produced the battle of Morgarten, the

Swifs having fidcd wiih Lewis of Bavaria againd P'rederick of

Audria, Leopold, Duke of Auftria, was befieging Soleure,

threatening the town with extirpation. (A. D. 1318^).

*' A violent fall of rain brought on a fudden inundation, which,

befidcs defiroying all tiie ftores, engines, and implements of the be.-

fiegers, endangered a wooden bridge they had conilruded for the fake

of a communication between different parts of the camp : the duke had

polled a great number of men upon it; who, in order to Heady \t

againfl the impetuofify of the torrent, had loaded it with great heaps

of Hones. This precaution, however, proved ineffeitual ; the bridge

gave way, and the men were perifhing in the ftream. The burghers

at this difaftrous moment forgot their enmity, took to their boats, and

St the imuiinent danger of their own lives, haftened to the relief of

their perifhing antagonifts : they faved the greateft number of them,

fed thein, cheered them, and fcnt them back to the camp. 'J he duke
hereupon, attended by thirty knights, came to the walls and defired to

be admitted on friendly terms. On being honourably received, he

granted a banner to the burghers as a token of perfeft reconciliation
;

and declared, that their generofity had completely vanquifhed his re-

fentment. None of his wars ever terminated fo niuch to his advan-

tage." P. 97.

We fliould ill chara£lerize an Hiftory of this nature, if we
iid not introduce to the notice of our readers one of thofe bat-

tles in which the heroifni of the Swifs is difplayed to fo much
advantage, accompanied by that virtuous fimplicity of manners

which gives full effedl to the united energies of honed men*

Early in the fourteenth century, and only 174 )ears after the

building of Berne, the neighbouring Barons, and Counts of

Uchtland, Argau, and Upper Burgundy, jealous of its lifing

confeqnencc, and fecretly hating the Erlachs, its eminent de-

fenders, confpired tofubvert that rifingcoinmonvveahh. Berne

was at this period witlK)Ut a prote(flor ; and had it periflied,

the Helvetic Confederacy would probably have been unable to -

refid its various enemies. IJnawed by the formidable prepa-

rations of thpfe Lords, the Bernt/i refiifed to make any un-

worthy fubmifilons, and prepared to defend their liberties to

the lad extretnity. The whole of this account is fo remark-

able, that we fliall begin from the chooHngof the General, and

purfue it to the clofe of the coiteit. Seldwm can fo animated

a pidure of heroic virtue be offered to the cc-ntemplatiun and

jniitation of mankind ; and it is but meic jndice to fay of Mr.

Planta, that he has given the narraiive with the fpirit of a maq
who feels congenial fentiments,

-
'

, '« The.
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«* The Berners aware that on the momentou« day, when the KTue of

a battle would decide their own freedom, and the fate of their poiteritv,

all would depeiid on the conduft of their leader, were greatly perplexed

as to the choice of a comm-.inder. Many among them had conducted

partial wars; bat not one thcvight himfelf equal to the important charge

that wasriow to be conferred. They had not among them men who, be-

ing ikiiled in the nice precifion of parade tadics, to which they annexed

a m}fterious confequence, and ha^dng rilen in the regular fuccefilon of

fubordinate ranks, were become peremptory and affuining*; and they

knew 1 ow rare ihofe men are, vvhofe minds are fufficiently capacious to

comprehend at once the whole plan of a campaign, to combine the co-

operation of its various parts, and to provide for the ifl'ue of everv

polfible event. The fenare and burghers were in this fiate of anxious

hefitation, when Rudolph of Erlach, fon to the chief under whom
manv of the aged burghers remembered to have defeated the Lords at

the Donncrbiih'.l, rode into the town. He was dcfcended from one

of the founoers of the city ; and his anceftors had ever fince been at

its helm : he was in the moft vigorous period of life: he poilHI d
large effates, and delighted in the cultivation of his lands: he was ac

the fame time a burgher of Rerne, and a vaffd of the Count of Nidau^

Scorning to b'Jtray his allegiance to his liege lord, he repaired to the

count, and diiluaded him from the inteitded expedition againff Berne :

his reironftrance vvas rejected; and Nidau confented to his joining his

co-burghers, obferving, that out of two hundred helmets, and one

hundred and forty knights, additted to his fervice,!ie could well fparc

a fingle man.—" You, fay, my lord count, that I am a hngle man ;'^

anfvvered Eriach on taking leave, " I truft I fliall prove to }oa that i

am a man."
*• At the fight of Eriach in the llreefs of Berne, the remembrance

of the viflory gained hy his father flarted fuddenly into every mind.

A genera! acclamation conferred on him the fupreme command, and
the avoyer delivered the city banner into his hands. He then addrefled

the people; " fjx battles," he faid, " have I been engaged in, ia

which the fmaller number have prevailed over numerous armies. Strirt

fubordination alone can infure fuccefs ; and without it tRe moft intre-

pid valour can avail but little : you who are born free, are naturaliv"

Impatient of control ; but you will ceafe to be free, if you refufe ti>

yield when your obedience becomes necefl'ary. I fear not our adver-

faries : with God's aid and yours, 1 will dare their multitude, even as

we did in the days of my father : but of this be well aware, that I

will not be your commander unlefs I am invefted with abfokite autho-

rity." The burghers fcllovved the example of the ancient Romans

;

they held up their hands, and fwore by Almighty God a;id by his

faints, that they would be implicity obedient to the commands of Er-

iach.
** While the co-burghers were aflembling from all parts, the Bsron

John of Kramburg, a late avoyer of Berne, haSened over mount Btunig

" * Such generals the great King of Bruffia compared to the mules

©f Prince Eugene,"
to
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to the foreft cantons, the Icaj^ne between whom and Berne had lafejlr

expired. Being arrived in Uudernalden, he repri-fented to an afleni-

h\-' of the people, that the freedom and very exigence of their late

allies nnd conftant friends, d^peodcd on the event of a fingle day, in

which they would have to encounter the exorbitant power of an inve-

terate foe. The people anfwercd, '• Dear Lord of Kramburg, true

frienvis appear in the h''ur ot need : go tell your ciii/ens that we will

prove it to them." MclTcngcrs were immediately difpatched acrofs

the lake; and nine hundred hardy youths armed themfc-lves, came over

the Brunig and down the valleys, marched through Berne, and en-

camped beiore the upptr gate.

*' Erlach now fummoned a council of war. He aflced the leaders

of the Swifs, " when (hall the army march ?" they aufwer^-'d, " im-
Hiedia'ely :" he put the qutftion, *•' how diall we light?" they replied,

" to the laft drop of blood." Among the former allies of Berne, the

city of Soleure was the only one which proved true to its engagement.

Although menaced by an Aultrian army, it: neverthelefs lent eighty

men oi well appointed cavalry. All thefe forces met on iV.z twentieth

©f June. The prieft Diebold Bafelwind exhorted them: " the enemy,"
iie faid, " truft in their numbers; but God confounds the audacious,

and protects the brave who confide in him. Sr. Vincent and St. Ur-
fus* have obtained heaven, becaufc they laid down their lives in a

good caufe. He who dies for his country earns everlafting blifs,

and thofe who fiirvive fucceed to fame and liberty." The remainder

of the day was fpent in folemn worfliip, proceflions, vows, and the

diftribution of alms. At the midnight hour the fignal was given for

the march.
" By moonlight were arrayed nine hundred inen from the foreft can-

tons, three hundred from Hafli, three hundred from the Sibenthal+,

four thoufand burghers and cc-burghers, and, headed by their ftand-

ard, the eighty horfe from Soleure: the prieft Bafelwind led the march,
bearing the confecrated hoft. The aged fathers, the wives and chil-

dren, gazed on the departing columns, until woods and rifing grounds,

and the faint_glimmer of the night concealed them from their light.

They then haftened to the churches and chapels, and fell proftrate at

their altars. The council remained aflembled, watching every inci-

dent, attentive to every report, and ready in cafe of any linifter event

10 provide for the fafety of the city|.

*' About noon on the twenty-firit of June, the army arrived near,

but not in fight of Laupen. Erlach took his ftation on an eminence

*' * The patrons of Berne and Soleure.
*• + A. long narrow valley, extending from Thun up to the boun-

daries of the Yalais. The Baron of Weiifenburg was here a confider-

able proprietor; and, being a burgher ot Berne, had, no doubt, been
inftrumontal in j)rocuring this body of auxiliaries for the defence of
the city.

^
" J This caution was not fuperfluous, fmcc an Auftrian army was

houirly expected from the Argau."

from
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f«om whence he could furvey the whole force of the enemy, and where
his rear was covered by a wood. Many knights, as in ancient times,

fprung forth from their ranks, and dared their adverfaries with taunt-

ing menaces and invedives. Nidau told the moft impetuous amon<y
them, ' tear not, left you fhould lofe your prey ; this foe, be affured,

will not defert you." He had before this, at the court of Duke Aj-
bert, compared an army of Berners to a foreft of thorns. Erlach had
under him a confiderable body of men as yet unpraifiifed in the ufe of
arms : he hence cautiouily abftained from ufing any complicated evo-

lutions. His maxim (a fimple one, which feldom fails, and yet is fel-

dom pradifed) had ever been, to eitablifh ftrift order and fubordina-

lion, to infpire his troops with ardour and confidence, and then to

inarch ftraight up to the enemy, and never turn his back. He com-
plied with the defire of the Swifs and the men of Spleure to be op-
pofed to the enemy's cavalry, which threatened either to flank his line,

or to fall upon his rear from the heights. The jBemers he drew up
againll the infantry: he chofe among thefe a feledl: number of youthj,

of the tribes of the tanners and butchers, and inflamed their minds
with irrefiilible fury, by calling to them, " where are ye now, ye gay
gallants, who, decked with flowers and feathers, are erer the foremoft

in the dance ? the fate of Berne is at this inftant in your hands ; here's

Erlach; here's the banner."

—

" Lead on, we follow," was the general

cry ; and they clofed n.und the banner.
•' The fignal being given, a body of (lingers rufhed upon the ene-

my, threw each three Itones, broke the ranks, and then fell back.
Heavy iron chariots were now hurled down full fpeed among the opea
files, and the men upon them fought with defperate fury ; the cars be-

ing fo conllrufied that they could not be turned in their rapid courfe..

The unpraClifed troop, which had been ported in the rear, miitaki»i<'-

the retreat of the ilingers for the beginning of a rout, fled into the

wood*. Erlach prevented the fatal impreffion that might have been
made by this defection :

** we are now fure to conquer," he exclaimed

with a ferene countenance, " for all the cowards have left the armr.'"

He inftantly, while the chariots were ftill committing havock, fell^,

with his chofen band, and the city banner in his hand, upon the ene-

my's infantry. The friburghers flood the brunt of this fierce attack;

and among the fitfl: who fell were the avoyer and banneret, with many
of their kinfmen and fellow citizens. What followed in this bloody
conflid, is, like the particulars of moft battles which have not been
defcribed by the commanders themfelves, wholly unknown. The ene-

my's infantry, efpecialjy thofe of the Fays de Vaud, as foon as all re-

fiftance appeared incS^edual, threw down their arms, and fled in great

diforder, along two roads, the one above, and the other below Laupen.
Towards the hour of vefpers the Berners flew to the afllftance of the

Swifs and the men of Soleure, who had been furioufly afl'ailed by the

enemy's cavalry ; and who, according to their ufual pradife, had re-

mained immoveable, until the flingers had wounded and ftaggercd the

*' * They are faid to have been two thoufand in number ; they

were ever after called the forefers,"

horfes
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horfes of the enemy, an.l thrown their whole array into coiifufion: the

affailanis wcrcailually retreating when the Berners came up, and fpread

h;iv.it k throughout their difordered ranks. Here fell among the fore-

rrfMl. Count Rudolph of Ntdau and Count Gerard of Valentin. All

lieard with forrow the untimely fate of John of Savoy, whom his fond

parent was ftill exp'tting as the harbingrr of peace. Three Counts of

Gruyeres, and eleven of other illuftrious houfes, were likewife found

among the dead. The flaughter among the lower ranks was, as ufual,

greatcll during the flight. The Baron of Blu'ren )erg hearing who, and

v'hac numbers had perifhed, exclaimed, " God forbid that I fhould

furvive fuch men, fuch friends!" and rufhingamong the Sv\ifs, met his

wiihed-for doom. The whole traft of country for feveral miles, was
firewed with dead bodiesof mrn and horfe"^, with arms, eighty crowned
helmets, and twenty- feven banners of different lords and cities.

*' The Berners, after the purfuit, aflembled on the field of battle,

fell on their knees, and thanked the God of Holls for the aid he had
grmted to Erlach's fkilful conduff, and their valour. Erlach coni-

rnended their obedience. " Never (hail I forget,'' faid he, " that I

owe this vidory to the confidence of my fellow citizens, and to your
heroic virtue, brave truify friends and generous defenders from the

foreff can'ons and Soleure. When our poflerity flial! hear th^ narra-

tive of this day's exploit, they will prize above all things the mutual
friendlhip of the valiant men who have achieved them : they will, in

all their wars and dangers, remember whofe fons they are."

" The following night the army remained on the field of battle,

and at the break of day moved homeward, ffill preceded by Bafel-

wind, and followed by the banner.sj arms, and accoutrements of the

vanquiflied lords. Each warrior, with vidfory gliftening in his eye,

cnce more embraced his exulting friends and kin.lred; and Erlach,

having refigned the command, returned to his rural cares. The Ber-
ners and bwifs agreed now on an alliance : the former paid to the

latter feven hundred and fifty livres, as an indemnification for the

lofTcs they had fuftained in the expedition : Jallly, it wa,s ordained
that this day fhould ever after be celebrated at Berne as a folemn felti-

val, in order to preferve a lively remembrance of the heroifm of Er-
lach, and of his brave followers : and to excite in future generatious

a patriotic ardour to emulate foch gloricyis d -eds.

*' So decilive a victory did not, ftowever, deter the furviving lords
from fuither attempts : bur the Berners defeated them all. The young
men of Berne became now pafTionately addided to arms'; and could
fcarcely endure the tedious tranquilli'y of Lent, during which it was
deemed facrilege to attempt holf ilities*. After various encounters, in

one of which Erlach once more headed the Beiners againff Friburg,
the want of pecuniary means at length difarmed the lords. The Ber-
ners had no views of conqueif : fa.ne and independence was all they
contended for. Territories, tliey knew, may be wrefted from us

;

uhile firmnefs and courage are fectirely our own, and not inxhepo v<t
of fickle fortune- Whoever ha-nhtfe', is free at all times, and in aU
places." P. 219.

They called this inierva! their Iving-in."

In
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In the year 1351, Zuric was admitted into the Confederacy,

GUris, Ziig, and Berne foon followed ; and, tb<'iigh nrjny at-

tempts were made to divide them, their union became unalter-

ably eftabliihed. In the very tirft years of the filteenrh cen-

tury, the Confederacy extended itfeif throughout Helvetia
;

and, though it had not yet admitted all the menibers that uete

finally incorporated, may be confidered as fully eftablilhed.

The Helvetic ConUitution is confidered by Mr. Plania as hav-

ing attained its higheil degree of perfeciiou at the pacification

of Arau, in 17 iS; at which period, he takes occafiun to iiifert

a well-digefted account vjf the whole, whicli he calls a fttttiiii-

cal view. This account occupies the bth chapter of the 2nd

book, and is compiled, with great care and ciearnefsj fiuna the

bed authorities.

The reader who lliall iiave piirfued the Helvetic Confede-^

racy through the various (tages of its progrefs, (hall have con-

fidered the heroifm of its ftrutgles, aud the virtues which com-
meiiced and continued its union, will Hnd ii a melancholy talk

to contehnplate the ruin brought upon it at the latter end of
the i8th century, by internal corrup'ion, and the operation of
foreign artihces. The account of thr-fe fatal occurrences pre-

fcnted by this hifforian, is comprelfed, with great care, froin

the mofl unexceptionable materials tliat could be obtained ;

and, though it is impolTib!e that the molt atrocious crimes that

the woild has feen for ages, could be related without occafional

exprcdions of difguft, the narrative, being fupported every

Where by documems acknowledged by the offenders themfelves,

cannot but be regarded as impartiai. The method taken to

pi-epare the deilrudfion of Svv'ilfcriand was that, which is but

I

too generally fuccefsful, t)f irritating the minds of the lower
people, under ail the various governments, againft their confti-

tuiw^nal rulers. As the French influence n^ore and more pre-

vailed, the various governments of the cantons were modelled

into more democratic forms, and trees of liberty were planted

iii moft of the towns, indicating the triumph of the friends of

diforder. The refle£lions of the hiliorian on thefe proceedings

are welldefcrving of notice.

'* Thus was the old venerable Confederacy now virtually diffolved.

The deluded advocates of innovation progno{lica\ed that by thus ap-
proximating to the French form of govcrumenc, tiiey fnould di-preciae

J the violence with which they had been threatened ; and ai lead obvi-

ate the greateil: calamity that could befal ih;-ir country, theinvafion of
a foreign array : and they vainly augured that it was now needlefs to

arm at all. The promoters of thefe partial revolutions flattered them-

felves that, it' the Direftory fhould have recouri'e to any compulfive

niea.^Sj ?t would be individually in their favour, and in order to raife

them
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them to the pre-eminent ftation at which they were ambitious to ar-

rive. Vain hopes ! Fifty thor.fand bayonets foon proved the Direc-

tory to be well apprifed, that this once happy country poflefled public

treafures, opulent families, numerous arfenals, and, above all, that it

was a country whence they would he enabled to awe moft of the great

powers of Europe; and from which, as they had learnt from long ex-

perience, they might derive the befi: reinforcetrents to their armies.

Thefe, and by no means the modifications of the governments, or the

futile caufe of a few turbulent infurgcnts, were the real objeds of the

depredators, who had induftrioufly fomented thefe diforganizing con-

flidls." P. 409.

Berne at length found it neceOTary to arm, but too late to do

it with fucccfs ; and the venerable name of Erlach, fo glo-

rioully diftinguilhed in their ancient conflidls, was doomed at

this period to exhibit equal virtue, with the moft unhappy con-

fequences. On the 5th of March, 1798, which is confidered

as the lait day of the Confederacy, was fought the fatal battle

of Frauenbrunnen, in which French difcipline finally prevail-

ed over the obllinatc bravery of the Berners. After the battle

the brave Erlach was fliamefuUy affailinattd, and SwifiTerland

remained expofed to thofe exceiFes of oppreflion and cruelty,

which republican governments alone can inflifl without fhame.

The remonltrances of the Swifs AmbaiTador and Directory

prove I>eyond a doubt the truth of thefe enormities ; which, if

any thing could refift the infatuation of bad paffions, might

for ever afford fufficient warning againft the feduitions of the

French. Nothing now remained but the cruel extermination

of the canton of Underwalden, to fill the meafure of their ini-

quity ; and, with the detail of this dreadfid event, accompa-
nied by fuitable reflexions, the work concludes.

In this Hiftory, Mr. Planta has certainly offered to the pub-
lic a book highly creditable to himfelf, and has fupplied a con-

fiderable deficiency in BritiQi Literature. Flis (tyle is manly
and unaffected; and, for an author who has not till now un-
dertaken any extenfive work in Eiiglifh, uncon^monly pure and
correft. His fentiments are every where fuch as do honour to

his underftanding and his heart ; and, having long held a fitu-

ationof importance among Philofophers, he has now achieved

a name in no degree inferior among Hiftorians,

Art*
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Art. V. Elements if Chemiflry : comprehending oil the moji

important FaSis and Principles in the I^Vorhs of Fourcr-jy and

Chaptal : with the Addition of the more recent Chemicul D'j-

coverie^ zvhich have been ninde known tn Britain and on the

Continent ; and with a Variety of Fails and Views y which

have never before been cojnmunicated to the IVorld. Intended

for the Ufe, not only of thofe who ftudy Chemifiry with thfe

pfofef[innal Furpofes to which this Study is commvily referred,

but aljofor Fannerf, ManufaSiurcrs^ Dyers, and the other

Arflf'ins of the Chemical Arts in General^ ijc. By Robert

Heron, ^vo. 628 pp, I2s. Longman and Rces. iSoo.

npKE author oT thefe Elements of Cheniiftry juftly obferves,

-^ that, fince the fyftems of chsmiitry have been exceedingly

multiplied of late, *' it is natural 10 cxped, that every reader

ihould enquire, upon what peculiar improvements in fcience,

in the detail of fa£ts, in arrangement, or in the general mode
of didadliic enunciation, docs the author of this new compen-
dium of the Elements of Chemifiry raife his claim to the at-

tention of the public ?"

The whole Preface, which confifls of thirty-one page?, is

employed in anfwering this queftion, which Mr, Heron does^

by ihowing the fuperiority of his performance above all other

w jiks of the kind^ in various points of view. In the firll

place he obferves, that

" In every late work on the elements of chcmiftry, the do(5irine of
a phiogiiton, the principle of fire and of all moft acHve qualities of
material bodies, is affociated with the newer chemical truths, relativo

to combullicn by the decorapofition of gas-o:xygen. Sec. with a con-

fuuon and an uncertainty, which inexprelTibly perpkx the mind of the
ftudenr, make it almoft impoffible for him tc comprehend the princi-

ples of cheniiftry, and even fpre.id an air of fah'ehood and uncertainty

over the details of its fads/' &c.

But '* his book in every initance fpeaks the language, and breathes

the air, of the new doctrine. That dortrine is now, unqufitionably,

demonftrated truth. But were it even otherwife, he cannot but hope
that the itudent muft derive much more inftrudion from the perufai of
a work, which unfolds only one confiftent ferics of principles, than if

it difplayed an illogical medley of fuppofitions cunten-^ingcne agamft
another, like the elements of rature in the chaos of the poets."

Were it true, that in every late workji6n tlie elements of che-

ijiiftry the dodlrine of phlogiflon is ailociatcd, &:c, even iherx

the propriety of this author's mode of proceeding might be

quelilcned ; but the faiSt being otherwife, his remaik becomes
Ufclcfi.

II. Li
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II. In his work a more fcientific and logical arrangement

has been arjempted.

" On rbe whole he cannot but hope, that the arrangement which

he has followed will be found to be not only the mo(t fcientific, but by-

much the beft adapted to open up the fcience of chemidry to the eafy

intelligence of the reader's mind."

III. He ^iFerts (but hisaflertion, we may venture to remark,

\s not founded on i,\€t) that

«« the writers of the bed fydems of chemiPiry which have been

hitherto offered to the public, anxious to detail every faft, and to de-

i'cribe every procefs and every phamiomenon with the utmoft minute-

iiefe of explication, have very ofcen defcended into a particularity in

the ftaiement of circumftances, by which that which they fought to

make exceedingly plain, has been rendered fo much the moreobrcure.

They enrer into a dcfcription of every movement of the hand in the

laborator)', with a prolixity of phrafes, a confufion and inaccuracy of

language, an embarraffment of fentences, by which the mind of the

ftudent is utterly confounded and bewildered."

Whereas, in his work,

" it has been endeavoured, perhaps indeed without fuccefs, to re-

late chemical tads and experiments, in fach a mediate manner between

obfcure brevity and indiftin£l prolixity, that the book may be intelli-

gible, even at a diltance from the laboratory, to the young chemift."

I\'. This author, finding fault with other writers for intro-

ducing the details of the pra6tice of cherniftry throughout the

elements, has poRponed " the application of chemical fcience

no explain the moft complex a[^;)earances of nature, and the

moft difficult proceffes of the chemical art, till the general ele-

ments of the fcience have been fird diOindlly unfolded."

V. Mr. H. obferves (though not with much confiftency)

that

" as che.mills, we, in Britain, have, been long the humble difciplcs

fjf the trench and Germans. Our fyftems and manuals of this fci-

ence being chiefly tranilations of the books of foreigners, do not ex-

hibit in their iliuttrations the Britifli fo much as the French and the

German pradice of the chemical arts. It is certainly very defirablc

to know "die foreign praftice of thefe arts, efpecially where that fo-

reign pradice is, in any refped, better than our own. Bur, in learn-

ing the elements of chemical fcience, if the ftudent wifh to make this

knowledge ditedly ufeful to him in his own country, it is undeniably

better for him to learn, tirft, the ufe of thofe elements in Englifli arts,

Reading the tranllated. bocks of foreign chemids, and the Englilh

compilations from them, one would almoft fuppofe Britain to be en-

tirely^ without mines, iron works, foaperies, dyers, potteries, glafsi

works, and even every other chemical manufadure,"—«'* la the com*.

pofition
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pofition of his work, therefore, the author was willing to Introduce as

much as pofiible of the Englifti pradHce of thofe arts uhich depend
upon chemical principles. He has not, however, been able to do this

fo completely as he wifhed. It became indifpenfably necelTary to him,
to introduce the fcience and the fads of Fourcroy and Chaptal."

VI. This author fays that his fydem exhibits not a few no-

velties of fcience, among which he enumerates the folhjwing:

r. " The operations and the relations of caloric will be found ta

be explained in it, with an attention to all the tranfitions of that fub-

ttance, and to its different modes of combination and exiftence, which
has not been difplayed in any former chemical fyiiem.

2. " Of light QX lumen too, his work exhibits in Its account of the

art of dying, a new and peculiar Idea; reprefenting light merely as

the medium of colour.

3. *• In regard to many phosnomSna to which the general doc-

trines of fcientific chemiftry had not been before carefully apphed, at-

tempts are every where throughout his work made, to explain all the

fecret relations of their different appt-arances, in a manner fuffioiently

compatible with the principles of that which Is called the Pncu.natic

Chemiftry.

4. «* He treats of Geology, and In his laftbook propofes a vle^ • of
the origin and more remarkable revolutions of this earth, which he be-

lieves to be fupported by a more general and uniform confent ot fads

and analogies, than depofe in favour of either the theory of Huttonj

or that of Kirwan,

5.
•• He applies chemiftry to direft the labours of agriculture, and

to explain the phaenomena of vegetation."

6. With refpefl to the medical art, this au'hor

** has endeavoured to demonftrate, that, in all the ftihftions of the

animal powers, whether in health or ficknefs, there intervenes betvreea

the agency of mechanifm and mechanical caufes.and tl-at of vitality,

a chemical agency, the thorough knowledge of which can aldne enable

Us to eftablifh the foundation of true medical art."

7. He has ventured to r^ropofe a new doilrine ; namely^
the identity of lime with oxygen.

8. In his endeavours to afceruin how far the modern difco-

Veries are really due to the modern authors, he has i'ound " in

Spratt's Hiftory of the Royal Society, an account of a theory

of combuftion, not merely akin to that of Lavoiiier, but pre-

cifelVf identically, indubitably the fame ; a theory, fupported

too by the indication of a train of experiments not iefs am-
ple than that of the French chemift?,"

9. Mr. H. acknowledges himfijlf \o be an admirer of the Writ-

ings and inventions ot Count Rumford, '• yet he has not

fcrupled to controvert fome of the dodlrines of that philufo-

C pher,
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pher, whicti, though generally received, feemed to be entirely

erroneous."

10. Mr. H. reprefenis eledlricity as being a compound of
light with heat, under a particular mollification.

Vil, Heobferves that, at prefent, nothing efcapes obferva-
tion.

•« Every thing is now eftimated with the Htmoft precifion, which -

it is poflible to ufc, while we have to do, not with relations, as in me-
tapliyfics and inathematics, but with exiftences. The laws of che-

niiftry, rnd its language, are lefs remote than thofe of mathematics,

from thofe of tlie bufinefs of common life : and habits of reafoning

apt to prove ufeiul in the world are therefore to be acquired more ea-

lily from the former of thcfe fciences than from the latter. Thefe
ideas lave been conltantly prefent to the mind of the author during
the compofuion of his work."

VIII. " It is not at all," fays he, " to belie the fyftems of che-

miftry, which have been hitherto fubmitted to the world in Engliflh,

to affirm, that ftyle had very little of the regard of their authors in

their compofition."

But with refpe^l to himfelf, his wifh has been ** to give his

bni^k the advantages of concifenefs, perfpicuity, and propriety

of ftylc."

• IX. " A Inft, though perhaps not to every one, the leaf}, confidera-

ration, is, that as elementary books ought to be, this work has been con-
trived to contain thegreateft poffible quantity of matter, in the fmalleft

volume into which that matter could be eafily condenfed. There
fxilb not at prefent, in Englifii, any other work upon chemiftry, in

which the fiudenc may find fo'much information within fo little read-

ing, and at {o fmall an expence. This argument comes fo diredly home
to m.ens" pockets, and hearts, that, to enlarge upon it, were needlefs."

Thus much may fuflice with refped to the Preface, upon
which we have dwelt fo long, exprefsly for the purpofe of
giving our readers {oms. idea of this author's pretenfions, of his

Ityle, and of his mode of reafoning. Thisalfo will fuperfede

the neccfiity of tranfcribing the Table of Contents, which runs
through 20 pages; and will at the fame time render the fol-

lowing part of our account Ihorter th<3n it might otherwife

have been.

In the perufal of tjiofe Elements, whicli fill up 628 pages,
independent of the Preface, the Table of Contents, and an
Index, we were forry to find that the performance appeared
not adequate to the pretenfions mentioned in the Preface.

An incorrc£lnefs relative to fads and operations, and a
flrained mode of reafoning, pervades the whole work ; to

which we might add a long lift of deficiencies. It is d;llitnte

of plates, though it defcribes, with pretended minutenels, the

various
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various inftriiments of chemiftry; even thofe which are not

immediately fubfervient to that Icience i fuch as the thermo-

meter, the barometer, &c. It does not contain a table of che-

mical affinities, wherein a ftudent might fee the whole fubjedl

condenfed, as it were, in a focus. It does not contain a table

of the old and new names of chemical fubltances, &c. k.z.

The whole work is divided into nine books, to which is

added an Appendix. The title of the firft book is, " Expla-

nation of the general nature, the beneficial ufes, and the hiftory

of the fcience of chemiftry." The (fyle of this book (and,

indeed, the fame may be faid of the whole work) is in general

by no means poirelfed of philofophical arcnracy, perfpicuity,

or corredlnefj. Some palfages are nndoubtedly very proper ;

but fome are erroneous, whiUl others are obfcure, or infigni-

ficant. Thus we find that " the air muft be meafured in bot-

tles, and the winds muft be weiglicd in a balance, in order to

our making any ufeful progrefs in the fyftematical knowledge

of chemical fcience."

Speaking of the extenfive influence of chemiffry, this author

favp. '* its intuition, its power fccms to pervade the whole

material world. Even poetry, as has been admirably evinced

in Dr. Dariuins Botanic Garden^ neither rejefts the materials

which this fcience offers, nor refufes to adorn them with all its

faireft embelli(hments."

Among the hiftorical fafls, Mr. H. aflerts, without proof

or limitation, the vulgar idea, that •' Roger Bacon certainly

invented the compofition of gunpowder.''

The fecond book treats *' of the apparatus, and the techni-

cal manipulations of chemiftry."

The contents of this book are, in general, more inaccurate

than thofe of the firft. The defcription of the inftruments is

far from being accurate or perfpicuous. The thermometer,

for inftance, is defcrib^d with apparent minutenefs ; yet, we
may venture to aflert, that from this defcription alnne, no per-

fan can be enabled to conftrudl or to graduate a thermo-

meter. Speaking of its ufes, Mr. H. fays, " that the range

^ of the thermometer has not neceftarily any other limits than

thofe of the congelation and the oxydation of mercury."

Mr. H. muft entertain a very erroneous idea of the expan-

fion of mercury, if he thinks either that the thermometer rnay

continue to be ufeful after the mercury has begun to boil, or

tfiat mercury cannot boil without being oxydated.

With refpedl to the balance, Mr. H. fays that • it is not of

very important confequence, whether the arms of the balance

be or be not always of equal lengths. But their relative pro-

portions ought to continue ever invariably ihe fame."!!

C a He
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He then proceeds to defcribe. the furnaces, the crucibles, the

blow pipe, the retorts, &c. &c. and in truth thoic; defcriptions

are neither very long nor very fhort, when compared wiih the

lengths of fimilar defcriptions as given by other authors. Biit

jf Mr. H. thinks that a proper medium is to be meafured by the

number of words or of lines, he muft have conceived a wrong
idea of the matter. Tlie objed in view mufl determine the

length or duration of an exertion necelFary for its attainment.

In dcfcribing the chemical inftruments, the objedl is to ^ive the

reader a correal and full idea of thofe inftruments. The de-

fcription which exadly accompliflics that purpofe, is the proper

medium. If a greater or a fmaMer number of words or phrafes,

&c be employed, the defcription becomes either prolix or im-
perfedl.

The third book treats " Of the nature and laws of chemi-
cal attraction ; and of thofe different lubftances which this fci-

ence acknowledges as the proper fubjcfls of its inveftigations."

Thofe laws are here extended to the number of ten, the lafl

of which is iiluftrated by a formula, wherein it is Ihown that

the fultate of pot-afti, and the nitrate of lime, are decompofed,
and out of their components, the nitrate of pot-afh, and the

fultate of lime are formed ; but it is remarkable, that this au-
thor has not yet told his readers v^hat thofe names of nitrate,

fulfate, &c. mean.

In ihis book, the various fubftances or fubje6ls of chemiftry

are arranged in claffes, orders, genera, fpecies, and varieties.

" The fimple fubftances, or rather fubftances which have not been,

as yer, decompofed, may be regarded as the principles of f«> many dif-

tinft claffes,

" Ihdeare—Caloric, lumen, oxygen, hydrogen, azote; carbon,

fulphur. phofpbor; muria, borate, fluore ; filice, alumina, baryt, ftion-t

liana, lime, magiicfia, poiafla, foda, adamantina, ceylonica ; arfenic,

molybdcna, tungfien, manganefe, nickel, cobalt, bifmuth, antimony,
zinc, iron, tin, lead, copper, mercury, filver, gold, platina, uraaite,'

fylvanite, menachanite, titanite.

** 'J he binary compounds may be regarded as conftituting fo many
feparate orders.

" 1 he'e are—The elefh-ic fluid, gas-oxygen, gas-hydrogen, gas-

azote ; al! the co.rpound acid bafes, fuccine, acete, tartare, pyro-tar«

tare, oxale, galle, citre, malle, benzoe, pyroligue, pyro-anuce, cam-
phore, lade, faccho lafte, forme, prufle, febace, litlie, bombe ; the

fiflphurcs, carbiies phofphures, all the metallic oxydes and amalgams,'

with all fhe various hydro-carboncus compounds, however differing ia

their na:ure, from the acid bafes of a fimilar -rigin; and all the unions

of t!ie fiinple eaichs with other fubftances which are believed to be of
tquai fimpiicity.' Thefe matters appear ro confift, fimply, of two prin-

ciples.. B?iit„the eftiniation isinaccura c, by which they are thusftated,

tven the fieidb, m^y, with feme inaccuracy,. be arraigned.with them.
«* The
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*« The compounds of rhefe compounds, are the genera. Such are the

neuf.val falts —many of the immediate ptiociplcs of animals and vege-
tables. &c. &c.

" The fpeoes are, in evtry department of nature and art, the fubor-
oiaate compounds of thefe genera, more complex, yet regular in their
compoliuon.

" i he varieties of thefe fpecies, are extremely numerous. The >n-

divniuals comprehend all the moft complex, chemical combinations,
whether of nature or art." P. 61.

The five books which follow the thirds contain the hiftory

and pr(,>perties of the above-mentioned fnbilances. The mate-
rials of thofe books are, agreeably to what is mentioned in rlie

title-page, taken fnun the works of other authors ; but we can-

no! difcover much fkill or accuracy in their arrangement.
The ninth book, which is the longeft and the laft, contains

" the application of chemical fcience to explain, the gene-

ral facfls of geology, the laws of vegetation, th^ tundions of

the animal economy, and the pradiice of the popular chemical
^rts."

The contents of the Appendix are, " I. Of the Theory of
Phlogifton. II. The leading Principles of the Luvoificrian

Theory, proved to have been known to the Pounders of the

Royal Society. IJI. Examina'ion of fome Theories of Count
Rumford's. IV. Proofs of the Identity of Lime with Oxygen.
V. Eledricity proved to be a Compound of Light and
Heat."

This work alfo contaiPiS a table in a half fhret, entitled,

" A Table for the Simple and Compound Subtiances ktiown
to modern Chemidry ; in which they are exhibited in a regu-

lar, fcientific arrangement."

The ninth book and the Appendix are written in the fame
ftyle as the reft of the work, excepting that in thefe there \%

rather a greater proportion of exaggeration and logical irregu-

larity. A particular examination of their contents might point

cut a great many exceptionable paiFages ; but he enumeration
of imperfections is unpleafm!, and what has been faid above

^6 more than fufficient to manifefi our opinion of this work.

Art,
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Art. VI. Jin impartial andfuccinSi Hiflory of the Rife, Z)<?-

clerfion, and Revival of the Church of ChrifUfrom the B'rth
'•

of our Saviour to the prefent Time ; with faithful Chambers

of the principal Perfonages, ancient and modern. By the Rev.

T. Hriweis, LL. Jb. and M. D. Chaplain to the late Countefi

of Huntingdon, and Redor of All Saints, Aldwinklt, North--

ampton/In re. In 1 hrec l/olumcs. 8vo. il. is. Mawman.
1800. /

FEW fpecies of writing afford greater difficulty than thofe

which profefs to exhibit an iinpartial view of hiftorical

events, efpecially when thofe events are conneded with quef-

tions of a controvertible nature. Our holy religion is indeed

a queftion upon which a general confent may be expelled

among thofe who profefs it ; but upon proceeding to details,

and points of dodrine, men will naturally turn into different

diredtionsj and contend for the genuinenefs of thofe opinion^

which they have been led to adopt.

/The volumes before us are manifeftly written under a ftrong

bias towards that, which in modern, but certainly vulgar and

indefinite language, has been called Methodifm. With thofe

who make fuch a profelTion the author is known to be con-

neded; yet he cevtainly poiTeffes thofe qualifications' of ftyle

and expreflion which, ivough tindlured with occafional quaint-

nefs, entitle him to reputation as a writer.

The work bars not fufficient originality to render our analyfis

of its' contents neccflary. The author's manner is, for the

moft part, to difcufs the hiftorical fads of each particular

century, and then invefligate, amongft the difcordant feds,

*' the true church of Chrill." Upon the reafons which, in

fome inftanccs, have deterniined his choice, we iha'l make no

commentary ; thofe who arc acquainted with the writings of

Whiifield and his affociates, will readily apprehend what fpe-

cies of obfervations will of neceffity be imerfperfed by Dr.

Haweis in a view of ecclefiafliical hiltory.

Our readers will, at the fame time, be fcarcely offended, at

feeing the lively fketch which the laft voluin-c contains, of a

perfon who, amidlf all his irregularities, has fome title to

public rtfpecl.

*• George V^'hitfield \yas the fon of an inn-keeper at Gloucefter.

From his early youth he had received deep impreffions of religion ;

and he carried with him to the Univerfity of C^xford, a feriournefs of

mind very uncommon, l^c began his adiive career, even before he

Vj-as in orders, vifiting the prilons, and inftrufting ihe poor, Bifhop

Benfufi
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Benfon was fo delighted with his early piety, that he ordained him at

the age of twenty-one. And his firft effay was a ftriking fpecimen of

his future popularity, being heard with the moft uncommon and awa-

kened concern. His perfon was manly, and grew large, as he ad-

vanced in years, his voice remarkably mufical, and capable of the mod
varions intonations, with a natural eloquence, too lingular not to com-
mand the molt profound attention. His manner was often highly

gracefii! and oratorical ; and thougli a call in his eve, ftrongly marked,

prevented the vivid imprcifion v.-hich that organ is peculiarly fuited to

make, yet no man with fuch adifadvantage ever looked with ftronger

fenfibilit)': and after a fi:cond hearing the defcft was forgotten. Never

man poflTeffed a greater command of the human paflions, or better kftew

tlie way to the confciences of his hearers: he had arrows in his

quiver, that bimfelf oaly knew how to fharpen. His literary attain-

ments were moderate; though not defcdive in the learned languages

;

but his tliorcugh acquaintance with the Scripture, and the peculiar

art of introducing and iUudrating every fubjed he treated, not only

won the car to lilten, but left an imprcffion on the mind never to be

effaced. His labours in both hemifphcres were immenfe ; his cou-

rage undaunted ; his zeal unquenchable ; he fell a mart) r to his work.

The violence of his exertions often iTiook his conftitution, whild the

more placid Wefley, with equal conftancy of preaching, preferved his

health to fourfcore and upwards unimpaired. Perhaps no 7nan Jhtce

the days of St. Paul, not t"vcn Luther himf.lf was ever perfonally bleft

to the call and converfion of fo many fouls from darknefs to light,

and from the power of Satan unto God, as George Whitfield. I'he

immenfe colle^iions he made for charitable purpofes, (harpened the

tongue of flander. Time hath affixed the fcal of integrity to all his

proceedures. He was reviled for his unguarded expreffions, and fome
enthufia'tic flights; but he difarmed his enemies by ingenuous ac-

knowledgments, and correction of his miftakes. How a youth fur-

rounded with fuch popularity, and confcious of his own powers, was
preferved from hatching the old ferpent's egg, laid in every human
heart, is wonderful. The keen eye of malevolence was upon him
ready to feize occafion againft him, or to fnake it; and it is' a proof

of no inconfiderable excellence, where fo many watched for his halt-

ing, that amidft fhe moft virulent abufe, fo little could be found ruflly

to accufe him. They who knew him beft, mult witnei's how holily

and- unblameably he had his converlation in the world. Indeed he
was fo tiikcn up with the unwearied labours of his miniltry, in preach-

ing, religious exercifes, and advice to thofe who were daily applying

to him, that he had fometimes fcarctly leifure -for neceiTary food.

The very things for whic^ he was abufed, he efteemed his glory ; and
refolved to fpend and be fpent on the fervice of the fouls for whom
Ctirift died. But he had his fpots, and fo hath the fun. He would
have himfelf acknowledged many more than the nearefl of his friends,

or the bittereft of his enemies, could difcover. He is now alike be-

yond cenfure or commendation. VVhat I remarked in him, I will

fpeak and not be aOiamed,
" In his preaching he foinetimes pufhed the ludicrous to the de-

bafemtnt of the dignity of the ilicrcd nnniftry. Hs told a (lory f.)

welL
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well, that it feduced him occafionally to purfue a vein of humour,
more fuited to excite rifibility than to awaken ferioufnefs ; though

fome impreffive truth always clofed the relation.

• The orphan houfe of Georgia, which he adopted with too par-

tial aff (ftion, fecms to have engaged him in oifficulties and immenfity

of ex pence, greater than any uility which evt^r appeared to be de-

rived from it ; and the vafl collections he made for it, though faith-

fully applied, gave a haiiule to the flanders of fufpicion.
'«' He too trequenily indulged in cenfures of the clergy, which

honuenjer juji they might be, ftemed the effect of relentment, and

would r;itner tend to exafperate than conciliate their attention. Yet

it is well known he was remarkyh'.\ kind fpirited, arid averfe to con-

troveify and its bitterncfs ; and hismoft iotiniate IricnJs will bear m?
witnefs, tha' his temper was as amiable, and his cqnverfation as fin^U-

larly chear'ul, as his piety was tleep and fuicere.

*' On the whole, as a man, as a ChrilH^n, as a minifter, we fhall

not 1 fear look upon his hke again fpeedily. Afttr paffino; through

evil report and g.iod report, during more than thirty yems o\ ".ncefTant

labt'ur, he entered into his reff in An".e'ca, v\ hich had peculiarly" be-

nefited by his vifuF ; ha ing croffed the Atlantic ihirfcen times, to

preach the everlalting Golpl, n.vith the [>onMer of thi- Hulj Ghoj},Jen^

d'jijjn from Heaven. Whatever ignorance of his real charaoier, the

fatuity of prejudice, or the infolence of pride may havt fugLiefted,

the day is coming, when his great and adora'^le Mafter will condemn
every tongue that hath rifen up in judgment againft him, and fay in

the prefence of men and angels, * Well done, goad and faithful fer-

yant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." P. z-%.

To this voUmie, by way of Appendix, fome obfervations

are added upon the prefent Hate of v^hat the amhor calls evan-

gelical religion ; and fonie extraordinary fa(5^s relative to the

yeligioijs hiliory of Cap aln Wilfon ; to whonn the Midionary

Society, and the world, have been indebted for a very iaudaole

eijterprife to the Pacific Ocean.

Art. VII. J^Jfays on the Venereal D Jcafe and its concomitant

/IffeNitons. Part the Secand : contaimng additional Evidence

^

zvtth critical and praSiical Remarks, on the nezu [aline antify-

philitic Remedies ; and an Aiifwer to f'jme Obje^ions made,

agairfi the former Pari. By 'iVilliam Blair, A. M. F. Af. S.

Surgesn f.f the Lock Hojpital and AJylum, and of the Firjbury,

Dijpenjary, <£c. 8vo. 352 pp. 6s. SymMids, Johnfon,
&c. 1800.

npHE fubjeft of this article has been fo frtquent'y and fo

-*- largely difcuflcd, and the inefficiency of the pretended fpe-

rifics fo completely proved, that it would be waiting our rea-

ders
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ders time to enter into a particular examination of the experi-

ments adduced in this volume, to eiiabiiih and aumenticate

that iadt. Indeed the nunnber of communications here detailed

is fo confiderable, the experiinents appear to have been fo well

contrived, and the refults given with fuch candour, that they

muft havii iireat efFedt in fettling the controverfy. But as

among the favourers of the new rpedicines, there are Come
pra6iitioncrs, whofe opinions may, and ou_,ht to have weight.

It may not be amifs to lay before our readers, fome of the ar-

guments by which the editor attempts to account for the differ-

ence in the refults that have appeared between diiJerent expc-

ri mentors.

*• In artemptingto eftlmate," he fays, " the vilne of a wrwremedr,
the greatelf attentioii ought to he paid to the circumllanccs under which
it is adminiftered : for otherwife, we can expect nothing bur uncer-

tainty and confufion. In the prefect initance, it is not fufficient to

havefelccted fitpatients; but the fuppofedanti-venerea! remedies, 01 itdit

to have been ex'.ibited ^/ow.in order to afct-rtain their pecuh'ar virtues.

Inlfeadof this, we read of ointments, h)tions,imbrocations, caiaplafms,

and various internal medicines, employed in conjundion with the

acids, Sec. Now, who can difcriminate between the efit-i'^s of fcvex.il

co-operating means ? Let each be tried feparately, and then we may
ealily afcertain their refpcdive merits.

*' One of the chief handles which mpdical men have given to em-
pirics, is the mifapplication of names to difeafes : hence arife fo many
aliedged cures of complaints which never exilttd. Cancer and A'phi-

lis, for example, have been a thoufand times fud to have been curt-d ;

when, in reality, neither of thefe difeafes was prefent. There are va-

rious anomalous diiorders which mimic certain fyinptoms of the lues

venerea, (and which f()metimes are theefFeft of an ill-conduftedcourfe

of mercury,) that may be relieved by medicines never fufpetSed 10 be

antifyphilitic. May not many of the fymptoms which have been fuc-

cefsfuliy treated by the new remedies be of this fpurious kind ? And
does not " the different operation of the fame remedies demonftrate

the difTimilarity of cafes pronounced fimilar?" The efEcacy of mer-
cury when properly adminiflered in a genuine lues, is fo univerfally

acknowledged, that whenever this mineral fails to afford relief, we may
reafonably quell ion if the caufe of the difeafe be venereal ; it is there-

fore rather lu-rprifing that gentlemen fhould feleft cafes for the trial of

ithe new remedies, wherein " mercury had either failed or produced
little effccf." Mr. Scoit and others feem to pronounce the acid at//i-

i;f;/(?rftf/,becaufe it proved etfedual after mercury had been tried " fyr

jean togi'ik^r' w ithout benefit : whereas the very circumiiance of mer-
cury being quite ufelefs, ought to have fuggefled the idea that fuch

fymptoms were really 7iot fyphilitic. Dr. Swediaur, after having ex-

plained why fome venereal complaints do not yield to mercury, fays,

*• We are far more frequently difippointed in our expectarions from
mercury, by miftaking the nature of the diforder, by judging thofe

i:oni^laiats venereal, which never were venereal, or whicti often are.""'' - .. owinjj
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owing cither to the e{Fe(5is of mercury, or to a (late of the diforder*

which, though originally arifing from the venereal virus, has degene-

rated, either by time or oiher cau'es, into a difcafe of a qui;e diiferent

Fiture, for which mercury is not only no antidote, but a real poifon."

But although it appear? that the acids have no aniifyphilitic

pov.'ers, yet great benetit has accrued frc^m admirnftering them

to patients, whoP^ conilitiitions had been previously injured by

the long continuance of the difeafe, or by repeated cuurfcs of

E'icrcury. They had indeed, not unfrequenily, been reforted

to in fuch cafes before ; bat in confequence of the numerous

trials made with them in the courfe of this inquiry, their cha-

jadlcrs v, ill be more generally known and eftablilhed, and thus

foine good will eventually accrue to the public from the con-

trovcrfy.

The Fir(l Part of thefe ElTays was noticed by us in our

Review for July, 1798.

Art. VIII. The Summer's Eve, a Poem. By John Bldlakct

'A. B. Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence,

end Alajler of the Grammar- School, Plynvrnth. 8vo. 4s.

Murray. 180O.

WE have before had occafion to commend Mr. Bidlake*s

poetical talie and talents, and we have no fcruple in fay-

ing, that, in our opinion, he progreffively inrtproves in the one,

and tiiore n-aifuHy exerts the other. There are a great many
energetic and beautiful pafTages in this performance j and, al-

though the fubjcdl might feem in a rnanner exhaufled, particu-

larly by Thomfon, Cowper,&,c, the author has contrived to repre-

sent many novel fcenes andcircumRances in the mull pidiurefque

and iiiiereding manner. Indeed the defcripiion of a Summer
Evening is as wide and cxtenfive as the whole circle of nature

;

and a.T ingenious and feeling mind may always find fomething^

to expatiate upon, u'hich if not entirely new in itfelf, may be

exhibited and decked in new and captivating colours.

The following is the plan of Mr. Bidlake's Poem. Itccm-
mencts with tlie hrft declination of the fun towards the hori-

zon, ai.d the author is fuppofed to view from an eminence the

i'cene which evening renrefents. He defcribes its pleafiires; he
^lefcants upon the peculiar blcfilngs of this countrv from, its

local (ituation ; he ccntrafis, perhaps at 100 much length, the

hi;n'ors of war ;\i:h the delights of peace \ he dtfciibes a

farm.
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farm, and a piflure of domeftic life ; and, having defcanted on

different fubje£is, pertinently introduced a reprefentation of

village poverty, a village ale-houfe, the operation of Sunday,

the clerk of the parifh, &c. he concludes his firft part. Froni

this portion of the work we have thought it an adl of jufticft

to fe!e£t the following two fpecimens.

" Adown the dale, near yonder woody hill.

Where frets its courfe the never refting rill.

See that calm dwelling ! what a blefs'd retreat!

Well fhelter'd, holpitable, fimple, neat.

There in the thatch the chirping fparrow breeds.

The thatch with mofs o'ergrown, and idle weeds;
The ftranger fwallow claims the chimney's reign.

And plafters fmooth his penfde clay domain :

There all their fummer's life the reftlefs brood
In airy circles hunt their infeft food

;

Sweep the fmooth pool, or {hoot the low-arch'd bridge.
Till Autumn calls them to the cettage ridge.

How blue the fmoke acrofs the woodland bends.
And looks domeftic peace as it afcends

!

With fondling arras the amorous woodbine creeps;

Snug 'raid its verdant bower the window peeps.

Delicious fenfe! what honied fweets abound.
When dew with vapoury jewels gems the ground!
Frelli-clad in light, rofe-fcatt'ring morn upfprings.

And winnows fragrance from a thoufand wings.
Hard by, a brimming well, of cryftal clear,

Reflefts the fhininghart's-tongue nodding near.

JFIere never ray of fultry Sirius reigns.

Nor chili December binds in icy chains.

From the pure lymph reviv'd, the failing fight

Boafts organs heal'd, and renovated light;

And cred'lous beauty, much by freckle pain'd.

No more laments her fnowy whitenefs ftain'd;

While as (he laves, frojn Hope's infpiring glow,
Frefh in her kindling cheek new rofes blow.
Ah ! fweet delufion ! that in fancied blifs.

Can dream the bleffing truth is doom'd to mifs.

How joys the woodman in this placid hour.
When the grey owl forfakes his haunted tow'r

;

When fun-beams glance them upward void of ftrengtb.

And mountain fhadows fpread their raifty length j

How joys he now, all nature ileeping, ftill.

His cot to reach beneath that woodland hill.

Where from the ti-ees his fraoke afcending flow.
Scarce feems to climb amid ethereal glow :

And (\lt\-\Qe. holds the folitary vale.

Charm 'd by the throftle's loudly echoing tale.

Shrill as he chants his hymn to parting light,

_
/^nd ferenades the flow approaching, night.

Around
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Arouncl the lonely door, not made for flate,

Ivio fuiicr fawns, no parnper'd menials wait;

Where, if it deign to enter, pride muft bow.

The door for cringing Flart'ry e'en too low

:

Where ihe nail'd horfe-fline faves fronn demons fell.

From witber'd hags, and all the fpite of hell.

For much, 'lis faid, ere that fore charm was tried.

The harmkfs iamilv djd ili.s betide:

The tiiT.'rous muron rrembles to relate

The haf.iTS they felt fn^m witchcraft's conftanthate;

How bluer burnt the candle's quiv 'ring flaaic;

Convulfions Ihook iheir iniani'.N t< i;der trame;

Their kine were miikkfs, and the:f Seeds were lame.

Vvidiui fimpliciiv and order reign.

And houfchcid fplendour innoceruly vain;

Proud o( the po!'i1i'd face a (hjning ftow.

The well- rang'd vcffrlb glitter in a low
j

The nice fvep!; hearth ch' inverted urn receives.

By emberi .clofe embrac'd, and arid leaves.

Amid thefpaikiin.q; maG enclos'd awhile

Concreted brown, lee cheerful Ceres finilc.

The fettle form'd for trail loquacious age.

The reft of life's cieciining pilgrimage;

Where as the hour glafs wafte, us fand away.

It rauleiul fiis and courts its own decay
;

And tells how fwift the days of pleafure flew,

A.nd Cgliing owns them evil nov/, and few :

There uhen with ling'ring hours dull winter -creeps.

The chimney's blaze, the crackling faggot weeps.

And corA-erlc gladdens with the ruilic jeft.

Or long wound ftory of the welcom'd gueft.

Each loth to hear, each willing to be heard.

Eager impatience claims to be preferr'd :

Oft interruption breaks the tedious tale,

W'hile frequer,t healths exhault the froth-crown'd ale,

Th' officious wife furcharged with boufehold cares.

Her cauldron tortures, and her feall prepares;

Or rails her infants noify in their mirth.

Or fnappifh curs that bafe upon the earth.

Th' unwieldy bellows, while fome urchin plies.

To nourifh flame who impotently vies,

The purring cat demure, wjth whifker'd grace.

Prophetically fcours her velvet iaca.

In fmoke for age involv'd, plftboric, denfe.

The marbled gammon fpreads his fcrm immenfe.

The racks above a ftore of arms fuHain,

Guiltlefs of ifiuman blood that e'er remain.

Would all (o Hood I belt cloth'd in harmlefs ruR,

And well they inight, were men but wife or julU

For what to feuds and flaughter give pretence.

The want of honefty and common fenfe.

So
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So commonwealths, fo mighty kingdoms fall.

And wicked lull of empire ruins all.

Of raovelefs length the maflive table ftands.

That fmokes with treats when liarveft crowns the lands*

The wall around in ill concording drains.

The quaint fram'd ballad lamentably plains.

Of Chevy-Chace, of Shore denied her food,

The wand 'ring Jew, the Children in the Wood
;

And then King George and Charlotte, much lov'd pair.

In paint and phller ailbedizen'd glare."

We think this by far the beft of Mr. I3id!akc's poe'icr.l pm-
duCiions ; and the reader will find many energetic, render, and

intereftin^ apoRrophes, in hisprogrefs fhrough the work, l^he

defcriptioi^ of :he PariOi Clerk, at p. 51, is exceediDgly well

given. The Second Part, commencing at p. 57, is of a more
pcnfive and melancholy caff. It reprefents the gradual increafe

of the darknefs of night, the rifing of the moon, the entrance

into a church, which gives occafion to many moral, and piousi,

and pathetic reflediions. The following palTage will excite jn

every feeling mind the rendered ideas.

* Of thofe with me who trod life's early vale,

Hail'd lights firft beams, and breath'd its morning gale.

In all the verdant paths of joyous youth.

Ere error's mifts wt-re yet difpell'd by truth.

How mmv now, alas! I had no more!

Their fu;i foon fet, their Bufy day foon o'er!

Of mortal hope we gain the lofty brow;

But, ah ! how chang'd the profpeft from below !

Still fpreads the fcene beneath the opening fkies.

New profpi Cts glitier, and new objefls rife !

But death's tumultuous torrent rolls between.

Forbids our fteps, and parts the gaudy fcene.

" Friends of my youth ! who were no longer foundj,

Ere half of life had run its I>ufy' round.

Left in this vale of tears, I drop for you,

I

From thp full heart, compa'Tion's fofreft th^w :

Too full though forrow's baleful waters glide.

Yet muft I aii (he f mpathetic tide.

I faw ye warm with all of fancy's fires,

With all that health or ardent youth infpire<!;

S'rong as the new-fledg'd eagle, child of Spring',

1 faw ye gaily pluTie the luHiy wing.

Then upward ruih with new-born vigour gay.

To chafe light pleafnre thro' the rcalns of day.

Soo". f'jon ye vanifh'd like the morning fhade,

Oi ev'nuig clouds in fliilting hues array 'd.

And ttole the rays of gladnefs from my mind,
A loit'ring wear^- trav'ler left behind

;

Left
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Left in the Vale of tears, unfit to go

To fearch eternal blifs thro' ways of woe.

Friends of my youth perhaps now hov'ring near.

Your gentle fpirits whifper in my ear

Some heav'n-born founds, and all my paths attend.

My errors leffen, and my Heps befriend
;

Still grant your aid, and more as years increafe.

Smooth all my tranfient ftorms with ev'ning peace." P. 7S.

Having thus fpoken of Mr.Bidlake's work in terms of general

ccmmendation, we unwillingly findourfclves compelled ro fay,

that he is (till a very carelefs writer, and though much improved

in his verfification, (lill gives place to many feeble, imperfe61:,

and profaic lines. To mention but a few ; at p. 18, we find

*' Peace bids fair Cultivation to the fteepy brow j"

Culture would entirely remove the objedlion. At p. 20,

" All, all your aid propitious lend,"

Where fomething feems oraittsd.

P. 37. " He lov'd, his love confefs'd, yet had to mourn.
His unavailing love had found return."

The fenfe requires, had not found return.

P. 49. " Conftant as tuneful bells the pious foul invite."

P. 78. " Ephemeronso'er Time's fwift ft ream they fly."

Notwithftanding thefe and other defeds, we perufed the

Poem with much fatisfadtion. It is beautifully priwted,

and elegantly ornamented with fix well-finillied; etchings, by
Mr. Williams, which were fKctched from nature, amidll the

beautiful fcenery in the neighbourhood of Plymouth.

Art. IX» Dr, SomervUles HiJlory of the Reign of ^em
Anne*

(Concluded from vol. xiv, p. log.

J

TN a former number, we followed Dr. Somerville through a
'' confiderable part of his Hiftory. We fhall comprefs the

remaining obfervations which we have to make upon it within

as fhort a compafs as we can, and confine them to a very fev/

cbje£ls ; which we, however, confider as moft worthy of the

reader's attention.

At all periods, fi nce the union between England andScotlandj

that event has been efteemed as one of the moft important in

CUT.
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our annals. It is an obfervation of a foreign writer, upon ihe

accellion of James I. to the throne of England, that after

France and Spain had become conrolid;ited into two great

empires, it was iieceirary to the independence of Britain ihac

it fhould befiibjet^ed to one fovereign. We believe this i-e-

mark not to be unfounded. It may, however, be fLifpe^lerf,

that the juntlion of x\\& two crowns of England and Scotland

had not materially added to the power or ta l!;e fecurity of ei^

ther kingdom. It was not looked upon as an union of inte-

refl:, but of' accident. Each nation conHdertd iifelf as fepa-

rate and independent ; and boih countries were uidiappily

animated by a fpirit of mutual jealouf*/ and averfioa. Scotland,

indeed, being fo much the weaker, foon felt, and in proportion

re/ented, her humiliation. Degraded to»the rank of a pro-

vince, fhe relinqtiifhed fome of her moft valuable rights for a
(late of fecurity, of which a fubmiliion i'1-endured, was the

only pledge. Her name was ftruck Irorn the lift of indepen-

dent kingdon>s ^ and, amidii the decay of arts, manufactures,

commerce, and agriculture ; the feuds of turbulent nobles ;

and the fanaticifm of an ignorant people, flie fuiFcred tiie op-
preHion, and perhaps deferved the contcinpt of her rival.

But whatever might be the jealoufies which exifted between

the two countries, it could not but be the defire of the coitj-

mon fovereign, and indeed of every loyal and wife fubjf6l, t6

bind them together by the clofcft bonds of interell and alfec-

tion. During the reign of James I. an attempt was made
without effcfff to unite the two kin>^d(^n)S ; and in the time of

Charles II. the fame meafure was again propofed, and ag-asa

relinquifhed. It was not, however, untd the reign of Wil-
liam III. that this great plan, which was executed by his fuc-

celTor, appears ferioudy to have engaged the attention of the

Court.

The deplorable fnuation of Scotland previous to the Union
is ftrongiy, but wc believe jultly, depicted by Dr. S.

** Together with the decline of trade and manufaftures," fays h«,

" the reputation and honour of Scotland bad faded, in confequenee

of a real, though difguiied fubordinaiion to the neighbouring king-

dom. Previous to the jun(!^^tio!\ of the crowns, her alliance had been

courted by the principal Itates on the continent, and her inrereits re-

garded in the formation of every important treaty there. But now,

while her dignity was eclipfed by the fuperior luftre of the monarchy

to which fbe hart become an appendage, (he was not fo much as named
in the courfe of ihofe foreign tranfa<itions, which affefted her intereft

in,common with that of England. As if it has been on purpofe to

notify todiftant courts the inlignificance into which fhe had iunk, no

Scotfman was employed in any embulfy, or permitted to be prefcnt

v/iiea
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when the foreign ambafladors were admitted to an audience in thi

court of London*." P. 149.

Dr. Somerville proceeds to relate the hiftory of fuch events

as took place in Scotland from the opening of tiie Convention
Parliament in 1702, until the 25th of March, 1706, when
the fucc^eding Parliament was finally adjourned by the com-
iniflioneis.

In examining the events which happened during this period,

the reader mult be fufficientlv fatisfied, that ihe didrad^ed Rate

of Scotland rendered it rather a dangerous neighbour than an

ufeful ally to England, The turbulence ot the Sco.tifh nobles

feems indeed to have been only equalled by their treachery ;

and in litis, at leaO, tlie Englifh government probably found a

powerfui alTociaie. Tbofe who divide to govern, mull^ reckon

either upon imbecility or corruption. But although the court

could rellram the violence of the parliamentary fadiions, by
what Dr. Somerville mildly calls " liberal douceurs paid out

of the treafury", yet it had every thing to apprehend from the

difcontents of the people, who were loud in their outcries

againfl: Englifh connection. As thefe outcries became more
diilinct, the danger became more imminent ; and it was evi-

dent to all thinking men, eiiher that the tie between the two
countries mud bedrawn tighter, or that rafli impatience would
foon unloofe it forever.

Although there be perhaps few faifis ftated in this part of

Dr. Somerville's work, with which the readers of hiftory were

not previoufly acquainted, yet praife is to be given to the au-

thor for having arranged them with method, and related them
vith accuracy. The bulky and laborious volume of Daniel de

Foe, has indeed left no other talk to his fucceilors but that of

judicious abridgment.

** * Letter to a Friend on the Union. Edinburgh, 1705. Letter

to a Member of Parliament, concerning the true intereit ot Scotland,

id. * Since the time of James the Sixth till the union, few Scotfmeu
had been ambaffadors in foreign parts, for they were not thought w'or-

thy of being entruited with the general affairs of Great Britain.' Sir

John Clerk's MSS. on Lockhart, p. 153. * The honour and efteem

which Scotland had acquired in all the parts of Europe were funk ;

and her name was forgotten among thofe very nations fhe had pre-

ferved from ruin.* Sir John Clerk's Journals. It appears, however,
that individuals from Scotland profited by the more intimate connexion

between the two kingdoms after the union of the crowns. Dr. Bur-

net was made a bifhop, Wifhart an admiral ; and many Scotfmen wert

employed in England, as furgeons, fchoolmallers, book-keepers, &c."

Dr,
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Dr. Somerville has quoted a parage from the MSS. of Sir

John Clerk, which has excited fome attenfion. We hope

therefore to be pardoned, if we give i: particular no ice in our

Review.
When the p'-efent fl'->iirifhing ftate of Scodand is compared

with that in which ihe lt>odat the beginning of the e ghteenth

Century, it is natural to enqu re \v\'<> the caufes of f*f>rtunate

a change; and it fetm> reafonable 10 afcribe it to Hat union

with ih' fouihern part of the illand, by which herfiraation be-

came more" fecu~re, her trade was left free, atid the com.merce

of the world was opened to her. But however this may be, it

has been getierally iinderftood that, for many years after the union,

the Scotch confidertd that meafure neither as very honourable,

nor as very advantageous in its terms to their nation. The
words quoted by Dr. S. from Sir John Clerk, pofitively con-

tradict this fuppofition.

" The Scots," fays he. " were fo fenfible of the benefits of the

Union, that, at the time of the rebellion, 17 15, the Pretender was

obliged to alter that part of his proclamation which promifed to re-

peal the Union, and to exprefs his intention of leaving it to the deter-

mination of a free Parliament. Clerk's MSS."

The authority here cited is certainly of great weight ; but,

before implicit confidence be given to it, other teftimony ought

to be examined.

1. If the Scotch had really been fo fenfible to the benefits

produced by the union in 171 5, itfeems extraordinary that, in

1713, the motion of the Earl of Finlater for its diHohition

Ihould have been fupported by all the Scotch Lords who had

feats i.n the Houfe of Peers. Even the Duke of Argyle, who
had been one of the moll:a6i:ive promoters of the union, both

fpoke and voted in favour of the motion of the Earl of Fin-

later. It wasalfo obferved by one of the Englilh Peers, that

fmce the Scotch, who muH: be the befl judges of its efFv^its,

were thus dilTatisficd with their experience of the union, he

fhould not oppofe their endeavours to diilolve it*.

2. From a letter, faid to have been written in I7i5,by the

Earl of Ifla, or Sir David Dalrymple, entitled, " A circular

Letter anent addrelling againfl the Union," it appears, tha' its

diffolution was an object mu:h defired in Scotlantl. " The
Jacobites," fays the writer, " could never have hif on a* pro-

je<Sl, on which all honefl: men are more generally agrecdt."

* Parliametitary Debates. + Political State, vol. ix.

D 3. In
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI, JUJLY, li^OO.
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3. In September, 1715, the Earl of Marr ifTued a manlfeftoy

of which the following is an extract :
' The late unhappy

union, which was brought about by the iniftaken notions of

fome.and the ruinous and fclfilh deiigns of others, has proved

fo far from leflcning and healing the difFerenccs between his

Majefty's fubjc6ls of Scotland and England, that it has widened
and increafed them ; and it appears by experience io incon-

liifent with the rights, privileges, and interefts of us. and our
good neighbours and fellow fubjefls of England, that the con-

tinuance of it muft inevitably ruin us, and hurt them*," &c.

4. The Pretender landed at Peterhead on the 22nd of D-^-

Cember, 1715, and foon after diftributed a declaration to alt

magiflratcs, mndlfers, and juftices of the peace, in which he
informs them, that he is corne •' to relieve his fubje£ts of

Scotland from the hardlhips they groan under on account of

the laie unhappy union, and to reftore the kingdom to its an-

cient free and independent (tatef,"

5. In the month of September, 171 3, immediately after the

ele£lion of Mr. Lockhart, who was chofen member of Par-

liament for h-dinburgh, a petition was drawn up and figned by

a great number of the inhabitants of that city, to be preftnted

to the Houfe of Commons, praying for a diifolution of the

union. *' The populace afterwards alTembled in the Parlia-

ment Clofe, and at the Market Crofs, and drank to the health

of the Qi^ieen, the dilTolution of the union, and to all true

Scotchmtn+." Similar addrelTes were, in 1714, voted by

many of the royal boroughs.

With thefe documents before us (and we could produce

others if it were neceffary) we find it iinpoflible to admit as

indifpu able the authority of Sir John Clerk, which we think /

Dr. Somerville has been too hafty in following. Neither in-

deed do we fee how the Scotch, at that period, could have been

very fenfible of the advantages of the union. It does not ap-

pear from hiftory, that the flouri filing (fate of Scotland com-
menced until many years after the accompliflirnent of that'

meafure. The principal manufadlures which now exift: in

Scotlaiid, were not eftabliflied until periods ^confiderably fubfe-

quent to the union, as may be feen from the following ftate-

ment :

Manufadure of Thread eflablifhed in - - - iy22
Lawn and Cambricks - - 1 727
Silk and Gauzes - - - - 1759
Iron -------- 1760
Cottons and Muflins - - - 1785

* Political State, vcl. x, t Ibid, % Ibid, vol. vi.

In
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In 1:727 the Linen Trade had fallen into decay. Its pro-
grefi II nee that period appears to have been as follows J

Qnaniiiy ()f Linen ftaniped for fale in Scotland.
* In 1 7 28 - 2,000,000 yards.

+ 1748 - 6,061.788

X 175^ - 9.764.408
^ 1768 - 13.224,557
ij i79t) - 23,000,000

If we enquire into the increafe of population in Scotland^,

^ve fhall find that it was very fmail for. at leaft forty years after

the union : (ince the year 1755 it has been very confiderable.

That the advantages of t,he union then were not immedi-
ately felt, truth, which we always delire, and never fear impar-
tially to fpeak, obliges us to declare. But that the union be-
tween the two kingdoms has been uhimately produ£tive of
great benehts to both, and efpecially to Scotianri, we cannot
doiibt. If, either from their poverty, their jealouiies, or their

prejudices, the Scotch were (lower in catching the commercial
fpiric of their neighbours than might have been expeded, the
fault is not to be imputed to the- union. That fpirit, which
could have exifted to no purpofe without the union, has at
length been caught by our countrymen of the north ; and the'
fame enterprifing character diftinguifhes them, which has raifed

ourfelves to the higheft ftare of commercial profperity. Their
trade is every where fl-urilhing, and their agriculture every
ivhere improved. Their towns are crowded by an increafing

population : Giafgow has extended Its commerce to the re-
inoteft parts of the world ; and Edinburgh, become the moft
beautiful city of Europe, contains nearly double the number of
inhabitants which it had at the beginniiig of the century.

As we have been led into a longer difcuiiion concerning the
union than we originally intended, we (hall very briefly ftate

Qur opinion upon another fubjeSf, which has been treated of by
Dr. Somerville. We mean the danger of the Pro.teftant fuc-
ceflion during the laft years of the reign of Queen Anne. This
qiieftion is difcuiled by the prefcnt author in an Appendix at
the coriclufion of his Hiftory ; and, fortunately for this coun-
try, it is now only a queftion of ciirioOty. We muft, how-
ever, acknowledge ourieives to be of opinion, that the dano-er

was more confiderable and alarming than Dr. Sorherville feems
to think. He truly fays, *« what the confequence might have
been, if the Qiieeri had furvived, is merely a matter of conjec_

* Chalmers's Eftimate, + Afkierfon's Hiftory of Commerce.

J Ibid, ^ Ibid,
jl

Dundas's Speech,

D % ture."
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ture." But the difgrace of Oxford, and the triumph of Bo-
lingbroke, evidently threatened the moft fatal confequences to

the Pioteftant fuccedion, and confequently to the libenies of

the people. That Bolingbroke meditated fomething important

with refpe£l to tlie fuccedion,. may be fufpe£led from many
circumftances. His influence with the Qneen, which had in-

creafed fo much before her death, cannot perhaps be accounted

tor, but by the ferviccs which he had promifed to render to her

brother. In one of his letters to Mr. Prior, he regrets iefs the

death of the Qi^icen than the fuddennefs of that event ; as if

feme great objedl had been fruflrated by her quick, though

not altogether iinexpe6)ed dilTohiiioa. Bolingbroke indeed

knew well, that his hopes of continuing in power mud be fi-

nally bladed from the moment the Elector of Hanover fhould

mount the throne of England. It is alfo to be fufpeded, that

his intimacy with Mrs. Maiham arofe from their joint intrigues

in favour of the Pretender. Mrs. Madiam was the confident

of Mefnager with refpedl to the intereds of the Court of St.

Germain's ; and both that lady and Bolingbroke were the im-
placable foes of Oxford, who had helped fo much to keep the

Tories firm to the Protedant caufe.

That we are inclined to fpeak favourably of the volume now
before us, the reader has probably already gathered'from our re-

marks. If we do not find in it any very great depth of re-

fearch, we muft at lead allow lo the author the praife of gene-

ral accuracy; and if his language be not often polilhed int</'

the higheft elegance, it is not clouded by obfcuriiy, nor ener-

vated by affedation. Of the true hidorical manner, combin-

ing elegance with force, and fparingly ornamented by feverer

graces, there are few models, and thofe few are perhaps only to

be found among the writers of antiquity. Among modern
hidorians, Mr. Hume has defervedly obtained the higheit

rank; but his dyleis fometimes deficient in dignity, and often

in precifion. The maimer of Raleigh and Clarendon, ia

fpiteof their uncouth phraf^ology, and the prolixity of their

tortured periods, is perhaps more truly hidorical than that of

any modern writer; and with all its faults is preferable to the

brilliant petulance of Voltaire, or the fadidious and technical ele-

gance oi Gibbon. We (hall conclude our remarks on Dr. Somer-
ville's wcrk by oblerving, that he is a plain and judicious hido-

rian, who diiplays much candour and good fenfe through-

out the courfe of his narrative; and who has the merit of

writing in a moded and fimple dyie, at a time when the fymp-
totns become every day more manifed of the general corrup-

tion of eloquence, of ?he decline of genuine literature, and of

the prev.iknce of vitiated tarte.

Art.
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Art. X. The JS^L'ditations of a Reclufe ; ch'iefly on reVt^ious

Siibjetis. By John Brewjier, M. A. l/icar of Stockton upon

Tees and Greatham in the County of Durham. 8vo. 363 pp.
5s. Rivingtons. 1800.

TF, to the difgrace of its learning and talents, it^-nnft be ad-
- mi(ter| that the prefenf age has been fertile in fceptical and
inhdel writers, we may derive comfort froiri the retieftioii, that

it has produced alfo advocates, more powerful, if not more nu-
merous, in the caufe of religion and true morality. Among
thefe we may juftly clafs the author before us, whofe Aledita-

tions are not (as the title of the book might fecrn to imply) the

fpeculations of a hermit, or the wanderings of an emhuliaft,

but are conformable to the ftate of mankind, and adapted to

the beii purpofes of life. As every able writer can bt-ft ex-

plain his own purpofes, we will take ©nr accoimt of this work
from the judicious fummary with which it is concluded.

" It has. been," he ftates, '• his endeavour to flieiv, that recollec-

tion is abfolutely neceffary for the improvement of the human foul,

and that retirement is the fchool of recollection ; that the proper ob-
jed of that meditation which is eafieft to be found in fequeftered fi-

tuations, but not difficult in the moft frequented, is the revealed reli-

gion of the Gofpel : for, without fuch a revelation of the will of
God, with refpeft both to its motives and its promifes, virtue would
want its firmeft fuppgrt."

To eftablifh this principle, he begins with the firft rtidi-

ments of refledion. " We did not make ourfelves : there

.intdl therefore exift an Almighty Being, from whom we and
all creatures proceed. Nature proclaims this ; Revelaiioii

confirms it. But wickedncfs wants an apology." From this

circamftance the author, very jufily in moft inftances, derives

b.)th Atheiftn and Deifm ;
" under which head," he remarks,

" is Sheltered every difturber of human peace."

He next difculles '• the belief of a future ftate," 2sdi£lated

by natural religion, and rendered certain by revela'ion, and
•* applying to the hopes a,nd the fears of man as an account-
able creature." This leads him to examine and to ertablUh

the authenticity of the Scriptures, on which this great irtjth is

founded. He deduces this proof from many external evi-

dences, and particularly from the concurring teliimonies of the

feveral writers of the Old and New Teftaments. " Above
all," he well obferves, " the inward evidence of the fpirit is

highly to be refpecSted, and principally to be ftudied."

Having thus meditated on the various and important evl-

dtnces of Chriftianity, the author next fhows the propriety,

and
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and indeed necefTity of baptifm, as the facramental initiation

by which ** we aie enrolled as meinbers of ?hat focicty which

offers fuch great and precious prooiifes."

The remainder of the work confifts of corollaries from

thefe great truths. The power of religion in regulating the

heart, and fubduiDg the turbulent and unruly palTions of man
;

its influence over the' mind, and tlie efFt£ts of that in]Huence,

are defcribcd with much force and feeling. The means by

which we may acquire and preferve this difpofition of mind,

are next enumerated. Thefe are meditation, prayer, the ofli-

ces of baptifm, and the Lord's fupper; books of piety and

religion, the fnendfhip of good men, and a due regaicl to the

inftitution of thefabbaih. On this lalt topic the writer's ob-

fervations are fo forcible and uiiaffe6ttd, that we give them in

his own words. -

** To produce in the heart of man every advantnge of revelation,

no duty neceffary for this purpofefhould be omitted, -fhevijlitutioit

of thefahbath comes under this defcription : and under the fame head

is implied every benefit of public and private vvorfhip. Tnis is indeed

an important mean of falvation, recalling the mind from fecular cares,

and fixing it on that day of rtft which, however diilant it may
appear, is much nearer than mod of us fufpeft. But the fabbath is

alfo diftinguifhed by an higher name—it is called the Lord's day, front!

the important event of the refurreftion which happened on it. The
ufe then which Chriltians fhould make of this day is evident : they

fhould review upon it the great obligations of religion, the fall of
man from righteoufnefs, and his reftoration to divine favour by the

coming of Chrift. Let us regard it too as a refting place in our travels

through life, not only for the fake of looking back on the checquered

landfcape we have palled, but for the purpofe of refrelhing our fouls

for greater exertions in the prc^fecution ot our journey. Thus re-

lieved by grace, and ftrengthehed in the inner man, we .may be pre-

pared for the lajijccne of all in this e^centful hijiory, otjr removal to the

world of fpirits. If we wifli that ren)oval to be happy, let us iii

time make due preparation tor it. Let us withdraw into the fliade of
folitude,our clofet, or our garden, and commune diligently wiih our
own hearts : let us purfue that traiii of ferious thought which may
molt z?X\\y and happily influence our conduct in lile,- and lead us,

through the merits of C'hriftj to the iJnal blefling of a good man's
death." P. 360.

After this accoimt and fpccimc n of the work before us, we
hardly need to add our approbation and praife. It breathes a

gentiine and a rational piety ; and although much novelty of

feniiment cannot, at this time, and on fuch a fubjeiff, be ex-

pelled, the moft interefling concern of mankind is placed in

a juft ar.d ftriking point of view ; and Mr. Brewfler's name
defervcs to be recorded with the able advocates of Chrillianity

jn the prefeht age,
'•' • Art.
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Art. XI. Ir'ijh Purfuits of Literature, in A. D. 179^ and
lyqg, conftfmg of /. Trnnjlati ns . II. Second Thoughts.

liL Rival Tranjlations. IV. The Mo'frous Republic.

y. 1-dexes. 8v(j. Dublin, printed; fold by Wright,
Piccadilly. 1799-

•* A LOVER of Literature and of his Country, wifhing to pro-

I~\.. more the circulation of a work of no common merit, the

Purfuits of Lirerature, whofe noble-minded and profoundly learned au-

thor polteriry will hail as the feventh Satirift ; with all the play fulncfs

of wit, the feverity of virtue and the honefty of religion, iinfparingly

applying the rod to irreligion, fuperftition, anarchy, vice, and folly;

and liberally ht-itowing the wreath on piety, patriotifm, learning, know«
ledge, and tatie.

In ihovghts that breathe and fwords that burn.

But who has not condefcended to give his own mafter-key of tranfiation,

to ihofe treafures of erudition and found criticifm, which he has locked

up in the learned languages, though fo effential to enforce and illuftrate

his argument, by their energy, their beauty, and their drollery," &c,

&c.

After continuing this parenthefis for twenty lines more, the

fentence concludes,— " the author of thefe tranflations offers

them
PRO BONO PUBLICOy"

Such is the purpnfe, and fuch is the ftyle of the learned Dfo
Hales of Ireland, whofe *' Infpedtor," written for fimilar good
purpofes, and in ihe fame rambling manner, was formerly no-
ticed in our Review*. It is impofuble not to love the honeft

zeal, or not to fmile at the very flngular mode of writing of this

learned advocate for all that is good, praife-worthy, and valua-

ble. Very heartily do we wilh him fuccefs, to the full extent

of his own calculatipns, and very happy (hould we be to add
to it by our reprefeniation of his undertaking.

While Dr. H. was labouring thus to excite and gratify the
curiofity ot the Iriih public, by tranllaring the citations in the

P. of L. another writer (fuppofed very generally to be the au-
thor of that work himfell) was making a fimilar prefent to the
Englifh nation. Dr. H. however, does not merely confine him-
feif to the talk of tranflating, but makes occafional and frequcni
excurfions. In one of thefe he undertakes the office of an inter-

preter of prophecy j and as he modeflly fuomits his conjedf ures
«• to the truly wife of every perfuafion, for corredlion or veri-

t Brit, Crit. vol, ixv, p. 359,
ficationa'^
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ficatibn," we ihall aid his defign by giving them circulation,

though v^iihuut attempting the laflc, at prefenr, either of cor-

redling or verifying.

" THE SIGN OF THE PROPHET DANIEL.
** As the' fign I'l the prophet Jonah, was given in wrath ; fo the

fit^n ( f ih pr pbet Daniel, was given in mercy, for the prefervaticn

ot tW npcft.'S, Jrjcjtlcs, 2.nd. chrijiinn concerts among the Jews;—and

accordirglv, amidft the general havoc,—' not a hair of their heads

pertjhcd,"—jccording to their divine mastek's comfayiah/e prediftion,

in whoni thev trufted, and whom they obryed.

* '] his lign is called " the abomination of defolation Jlandingi in the

h'jly plate" or prc^cinits of the temple—Matt. 24, 1 5. Signifying

" tie Roman tnccimpments {<;^(urom^u Luke 21,20) whofe i?w/?gKx,

were called, propria ligiotium iiumina,—" the proper ditnnities of the

legions"—by which they fwore, and to which they facrificed.—And
accordingly, the chrijiia?is inffantly fled frooi the devoted city, on the

firft coming of '^Jitust and before he had furrbunded the city, with his

immenfe \\\ fi oi ciicum-vallation; (begun on Saturday Jime 2d. and

finifhed on the third day, to the wonder of the world—for the
LORD wrought for Titus) and faved themfelves '* in the viauntainsy"

as direi.Mcd. Matr. 24, 16.

<' The prophecy or Daniel, which our lord thus favSlioned, by

his quoiarion and explanation (and whofc whule Oook Proftffor Eichorn.

ftill inure daringly wifhes to expunge from the Hebrew canon—" as a

legevd" " ufeful only to thofe who pradice divination by the fcrip-

tures,"—" and for thofe viho pray in priiiate," fee monthly re-

view, 1797, Aug. Appendix, p. 494, &-C.) is to be found in that moft

celebrated prophecy of the je-vetity •weeks near its clofe. Dan. 9, 27.

and again, 12, 1 1.

" 1 his wondrous Prophecy, defcriptive of the fortunes of the Jewifh

nation, during yf^'f»A^' wiff^j or 490 prophetic years, from the efta-

blifhrnent of their civil and religious polity, by Nehemiah and Ezra,

until the deftrufti' n of both by Ti/ns A. D. 70. By the amount of

two of its fubdivifions Jixy i'zvo weeks, and ft'ven wteks, or 69 weeks,

(amounting to 483 years; beginning 420 years before xhtChriJiian

JEra; and ending A. D. 65,) exptefled the beginning of the troubles

in J u<.u a, when Gijfyus Elorus, b} hi:, opprefTive adminiftration, drove the

Jews to revolt from the Romans, and from wliich Jofephus, the Jewifh

hiftorian txprefbly dates the cummenctmtut of that fatal war.
•' And in kindneis alfo to faitlilul Jews and Chiiliians, and to fup-

port tlifm ihrou;c:h(,ut tlie fa/////Vct long continu-d period of Jewifh de-

JolationaxV' Ch'ilHan ap-.jlncy rt aching from A. D. 70, (its beginning)

until A. D. 18S0, (the termination of ihc grand prophetic period of

2300 prophetic days or year", delfined to comprize «// the revolutions

of the Jewilh nation, from the Bahyloniai reiteration to their final re-

llor;iti( n, '• nx:hi7i ihe trarjgrJJim of d>J'dation fhall ceafe ?.nd the fnnc-

iuary at JcrulaleiH be cleanie.i." ])m. 8, 13, 14.) This latter period

of iSio years, (490-|-i8ior=:2:co) is likewile fubdivided into three

xemarkahle portions : the fult of '* a time, times, and half a time," or

{in piopkitic, and alfo clqjical language, fubilituting a time for zyear,)

ihiii
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ih^ee years and an half. Dan. 7, 25, and 12, 7, or as expbined hf
that lad and greateft mvftagogue John, Rev. 1 1 , 2--^,Jrjrij iiuo mo- ths,

or 1260 prophetic days or ye^jrs, which is ro*5ric!udc the fufterings of
the *' milita?it chu>ck,'* or of the tivo faithful njoiincffes or reprcfenta-

tives of the Patriarchal and E=van^elical church<s or congregations,

compofing the uviferjal church throughout the world*.
" This firil divifion of 1260 years, which is to be marked by

trouble, diftrefs and pcrfecurion of iht faithful -jLi/neJfiS, counting

backwards from its clofe A. D. 1880, gives A. D. 620.— ihe precife

} ear when the Mahoniiian Impollure began to be priip;igatrd in the

East, two years before his flight fiom Mecca, (whence the famous jEra
of the Hegira, or flight, commenced A. D. 622.) and about the fa:ne

year alfo, when the Gregorian liturgy, framed by Gregory th- Great, w ho
thereby *' thought to change times and laivs," in the Chriflian church,

by eftablifhing the celibacy of the clergy, the worship o^ at/gels and in-

tercefforiy and the veneration ot rtlics—Dan. 7, 25, fo wonderfully fore-

told by the fpirit of prophecy; i -Tim. 4, i. 2 Tim. 3, i. 2 Thef. 2,
3— 1 1 , began to be eilablifhed in the West.
" The fecond divifion of 1290 dajs, Dan. 12, 11. counted for-

wards from A. D. 70, the deftruction of Jerufalem, gives A. D. 1360,
die prfci'e year when long benighted Chrifivdom iirit was cheated by
£he beamings of E'vcmgelicnl light, difcl'ded by the great f/itbtr of ths

Reformation—The illullfious WicKLif--F in England, who in

that identical year, firft began to oppofe the encroachiiicni of papal
jurifdidion in the univerfity of Cambridge, and who was the lirft to

tranflate the Scriptures into a vulgar tongue.
" The third divifion of 1335 da\s, Dafi. 12, 12. counted aJTo from

A. D. 70, gives A. D. 1405, the precife year when Huss, tnat illuf-

trious dKciple of Wick L iff, and martyr to ilie pv-rfidy of the coun-
cil of Coitftance, firft began to preach at Prague in Hohtmia againft the

corruptions of Romilh faith.—The curious reader will find the forego-

ing date of A. D. 620, for the commencement of the Mahometan Im-
poiture in Sa<varys Vie de Mahomet prefixed to his tranllition of ths

Coran, p. 49. 'ihe commencement of the Reformation in England
by Wicklijf, A. 1). 1360, and in Germany by Huss, A. D. 1405. ia

UEnfant Hiiloire de Covcile de Conflance.— vol.. 1. p. 201. and p. 26.
*' Such an aitoniOiing coincidence of hiftoric dates with ancient

p-ophfy, in fo many inltances, furnifhes no llight prefumption that the

clue here offered to the learned in the Scripntrts, is the irue one; or at

leail, is Icfs remote from the truth than any hitherto difcovercd. And

•« * The Deity who in fundry degrees and in divers nlanners,

•fpake of old to the Patriarchs, through the Prophtts, hath, at the end

of thefedays, fpoken unto us, through a son, whom he hath appoint-

ed heir of all.
' H^b. i, r.

*' Mofts gave unto you, {^Jenus) the rite of Circumcifion^ (not that it

^S of Mofes but of the Patriarchs,) John 7, 22."

" After the way that they call Herejy, fo ferve I the patri-

archal GOD." (rw T:x7^a:M Qiui.) ^dds 24, 14."

it
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it perfc.f^ly corrcfponds with tbe context in the three cafes : For furely

the commencement of the R'jtn^Jh fuperftition in the Weft, and the Ma-
hometan impofture in the Eaft, about A. D. 620, was the commence-

ment of '* a time of tronble," Dan. 12, 1. during which, '* the tavo

twitnfffts'^ or faithful reprefi'ntatives of the patriarchal and evangelical

ehurches, Ihould be clcathed m/ack-chth," Rev. 11,3. 2. The com-
mencement of the Reformation in England, was adually a fevere feafon

of " trial," in which Wickliff and his ilhiftrious fucceflbrs Cranmer,

JiidLy, Latimer, Sec. \t\ England ; ^x\^ Hufs,'Jtrnme, Lit^hcr, Calvin

^

&C. in Germany, were, uith *' many" Others, " purifitd and m;.de vuhite

by fufFerings," for their boJd and undaunted teftimonyto evangelical

truth. Dan. 12, II, " zx\d^ perfeiied their telHmony," (reXfezi-cr/) Rev.

II, J'
orfealed it with their blood. But notwithilanding—3. ''BleJ/ed

were they,—the underftanding 'wife—who vuaited and came to the

1335 days,"—or open prottfiation a^ainft the corruptions of intolerant

bigotry ; fo ilrongly oppofcd by Huh, and his fellow martyr, Jerome

of Prague. Dan. ra. 12.

" So ilrong indeed is the convidipn of the vveight of thefe inter-

pretarions on the author's mind, that he (hould tnink himfelf moft

highly criminal in the fight of God, and of his fuffering Country,

were he to withhold them through any " enfnaring f-ar of man^' ot

dread of ill confequences to himfclf, or ihofe he regards more than

himfelf, when " his Countrymen are perifhing for lack of evangelical

knowledge," all around !!

!

** To the truly ivife, of eveyy perfuafion,, he fubmits them, either

for correction or verification ; more than ever convinced of the weak-

nefs oi ut:rjj!fi'.'d Reafon, in fpeculations fo profoundly myftenous;

where even the molf enlightened, can only glean here a liitie and there a
little,—as PROPHECY is fulfilling, and the spirit ihall vouchfafe to

reveal.^ And fureJy the hl/JJing couYKytd through Daniel, 12, 10.

to the Hjuife, that " they fhould underlcand, but none of the ^wicked

fhall underltand,"—awd folemnly repeated " to ihe Reader" whocau-
tioufly endeavours to expound " the oracles of prophecy," and to *' the

Hearers," who nhfrve what are written therein with due ferloufnefs

and at'«fntion, through John, Rev. 1, 3.—Taking up the conclufion,

and continuing, as it were, the thread of Daniel's prophecies—lliould

i^imulate the refearches of the Learned, and the attention of the Uti-

learned, to the moft rational and confjient interpretations: left their

ia?nps alfo be extinguiflied, like thofe of the /even Afiatic churches,

and the glorious I'ght of the Gofpel and liberty of the Gofpel, be

withdrawn with indignation from this molt highly favoured Land.
" Such are the confiderations forcibly crowding upon the author's

mind, at this avfuL thii' prrjjing hour. Let them not be treated with
inattention-, leviy, or ridicule, fatally mifplaced, as the efFufions of an

Enthufcjl, or the prophecies of a crazy Brothers.—They are the refult

of long continued refearch, and of anxious and timorous meditation,

trembling at the deferved cataftrophe of the Blind leading the Blind.'*

P. 64.

When the Tranflations of Dr. H. had been nine months
ftriiggling throiigli the profs, owing to the political interrup-

tions of the times, he was alarmed with the mcelligence of the

jival
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rival woik which had appeared in Enpjand, and was read)', he
tells us, to exclaim, *' i/ji omnis ejj'ujus labor i"" but on a candid
examination of that pubhcation he was happy to difcover,

refptriting himfelf and his antagonirt, " that their labours do
not clalh or interfere with each other, but may fwim down the
{{ream of time together in perfet.i: harmony, their plans and
execution differitig confiderably." He then proceeds to fome
remarks on particular palFages, confeiling fome few errors of
his own, and noticirig a few committed by his rival. The In-
4ex to the Purfuits ot Literature occupies about 30 papes, and
is adapted to the firlf Inlh edition, which was printed from the
fevenih Englilh. The Index is occalionally ilhiftrated with
Notes. The divifion of the book, entitled " The Monflrous
Republic," contains a ftrong, jiift, and confequently very hor-
rible delineation, of the atrocities committed by the French
Republicans fince their Revolution. The author feems alfo to
promife an(>ther publication in favour of our coitntr}', to be
entitl.;d •• The Matchlefs Monarchy" (p. 55). Thefe labours
are truly patriotic, as are all the elforts of this au'«hor ; and,
though we may not always approve the manner, we cannot do
otherwife than applaud the fpirit of his writings.

Ar T. XI I . A Sermon preached b fore the Archdeacons and Clergy

of the Deaneries of Hartfmere and Hoxne, in Suffolk ; at the

yifitation holden at Eafer, in the Tear I797, and of that of
Southwark in September, 1799 ; and piihUfked by their Dejire.

By the Reverend J. Brand, M. A. Reitor of the Purijh of
St. George the Martyr, in Souihwark ; and Vicar of ff^yck-

ham Skeythe, in the County of Suffolk. 410. 17 PP* iS.

Rivingtons, and Hatchard, 1800.

''jnHIS difcourfe, found and excellent in all refpedls, is em-
*• ployed chiefly in explaining the caufes which, in thefe

times, call for peculiar care frotn all paftors to prefer.ve their

flocks from corruption. In fpeaking of the principles wiiich

tend to relax the fcriptural duty of obedieiKc to governors, the

author liiniis with great care the right ul lehltance, to the fin-

gle cafe of extreme neceflity ; and in a note, well ftored with
hiftorical knowledge, he fully eftablifhes that as the doilrine of
parliament on the fubje6l of our revolution. Purfmng his

fubje6l, Mr. Brand tak' s occalion to prove, that the exaggerated

doi^rines of mod' rn liberty, are exactly thofe ccnfuied by St.

Vs-iQx, when he fpcaks of men who were *' prefumptuous, felf-

willed.
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willed, &c. (2 Pet. ii, 18) and, what is more remarkable, that the

very fame no. ions were the fource of •' ali the miferies ihe Jews
fuftercd in iheir ferocious civil wars ; and from the invalion

of the Romans, which put an end to their exigence as a na-

tion." As the proof of this point is chiefly contained in the

note fubjoined, we fhall here infert the moft material part of

it ; and indeed, for the fake of this important proof, and the

concliifion drawn from it, we have given this Sermon a place

in this
I
art of cur Ri view.

*' Such was the very name of that fpirit of delufion God fufiered to

go forth, to punifh the accumulated guilt of the Jews; forjofephus in-

forms us, that " the Jews had anciendy three fchools of philofophy—Ju-

das and Saddoc inventing and adding a fourih, and gaining many zealous

adherents, firft filled the ftate with commotions, and planted the roots of
thofe miferies in which we were afterwards involved hy this novelty in

phdcfophy

—

ru ocavvn^n nrforsfOt (^nKocro'pixs rotxs^t. Jos. Hud. 792.
And of their leading principle, and the length they carried it, ihehif-

tf^rian fays, " they were pofiefTed with an immoveable love oi likcriy,

ada.iiting God alone as their ruler andking"-^ot;«/v>r'©' h rntXiv^i^H

i^ciii C(7Tiv avrois, fjiovov yiys^ova: jo osTTTcrriv tov 6soy vTTsiXv^oai. lb. 794.
" It is obferved, by Grotius, that by the Latins, the term libertas,

liberty ; and by the Greeks, to sXsvQs^ov or sXsv9s^ia., is always oppofed

to the ftate of fubjeCtion under a king^ and that with powers either

modified or abfolute ; as he is to be underftood. His words are " as

pv-rfonal liberty excludes the idea of a mafl:er, fo civil liberty excludes

the idea of any king;" and, in his notes, he fhows that Jofephus him-
felf adapted that oppofition. De Jur. 1. i. c. 3. 12. It may be cur-

forily hence obferved, that a fu'ojeft of a modified monarchy, who
fhould endeavour to form a practical notion of civil liberty, from what
he finds in the Greek and Roman writers, may imbibe fome very dan-
gerous principles from them.

*' Bur ihe identity of the principles which defolated Judea, and
now menace all Chriftendom, receive their fulleft illui^ration from the

conclufion of the character of Ananus.the high priell, as given by the

Jewifli hiftorians. He made a refolute fland againft the infurgents,

the, nirchifts, and Sicariafis, or Daggcr-mm. This intrepid champion
of public order, venerable in his life, dignified by family and. by office,
•• contentedly fubmitted to the ecjualiiy of rights of the loweft ; loved
liheriy beyond meafure; and was paflionately attached to democracy"

—

H'/awJixwy TO IZOTIMON 'n^os rus -rxirHvola.rHS, <I)IAEAEY0EPOS o£

txloTTwy, y.«i AEMOKPATIAZ f^^a^T^js-. Hud. Jos. 11 83. Tiie punctua-

tion of Hudfon is erroneous and correfled here ; but the fenfe of Jo-
fephus is the fame eitherway pointed.

" This fuffices to eftablifh what is faid in the paiTage here to be con-

firmed ; but I add two collateral points : as the fatiious demagogues
of Judea had the fame ends as thofe of th.is day, they purfued them by
the fame means; many of the Jews, it is affirmed in this hiftory, *' de-

livered their tT^/^^w of [anti-regal] liberty with the declamation of

Tragedians." Our language is not fo happy as the Greek in expreffin*

thi^:
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1

l\m : o<5a i^fv «v, on mXXoi TA THZ EA'ETOEPIAS ErKfiMIA TPArri"
AOYEJN. Ibid. 1085.
" And as the arts by which this miferable people were excited to

involve in utter ruin were the fame, fo were the crimes they were in-

flamed .0 perpetrate. At the conclufion of the laft of Bifhop Newton's
four diflertations, mentioned above, he fays, that " the flagrant crimes

of the Jews, and the principal fources of their calamities, in the

opinion of Jofephus, were—•' their trampling upon all human laws,
deriding divine things, &:c. Koilx'^aleiro (abv av nrccs atvkis ©E2M0S av-

'j^ojTTcuv, cyt'Kxro Si rx ^itx, v.xi ms ruv ir^o^yjluv y^^xo'ij.iis usmip xyvpTiKx:

AoyoTToi.as £;)^\Ey5:^ov lb. I188. Newton, V. 2. p. 81. c,

" I mull obierve, that as no circumltance of the times dre%- the at-

tention ot the Bifliop when writing to the peculiar force of the word
Gecr^©-, he has tranflated it by the general term, law : " Now 9st^u.os,

by Ulpian, is interpreted, No/xoy mx^scxs^Bvofjuvos iru^ ^si vo/j.o9ilsiv ; a
law giving a precept how to make a law." Archasol : Att. Rous and
Bogan, 1. I.e. i. whence by theQsu/xo/ we are to underftand conftiiu-

tions of legiflation, not municipal laws. The paflTage there is more
accurately thus rendered : " All human legiflative conftitutions were
trampled under foot; holy things derided ; and the prophetic oracles

ridiculed as the forgeries of common impoftures."

" One confequence is to be drawn from this important hiftory : that

God, to punilh the Jews for the violation of one covenant, therejeftion

of another, and the total of their crimes, permitted a national fpirit of
delufion to go forth, to lead them to a deftruifiion, the feverity of which
no hiftory has yet paralleled. And of this, that fpirit of delufion, or

the fanaticifm of liberty, was the proxin-^te caufe : and, from itseffeft,

ue may pronounce it to be, the moft terrible known fcourgeof Provi-

dence, to make a guilty nation the executors of his judgments upoft

themfelves; the unrelenting miiiifters of his anger." P. 13.

The difcourfe iliuftrated by this note, is throughout very evi-

dently tlte work of a found and fludious divine, not only w^ell

verfed in hiftorical knowledge, but competent to rcafon ably ^

from it, and to beftov^' new light upon it by his own fagacity

and obfes varion.

Art. XI II. Count Rumford's Experimental EJfaySt politicalt

economical, and phibfophical. EJjay X. Part L On the

CovJ]ruction of Kitchen Fire-Elaces and Kitchen Utenjils

;

together with Remarks and Objervations relating to the various

Erocefjcs of Cookery, and Propojals for improving that 7noJi

tiftfut Art. 8vo. 94 pp. 2s, 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1799-

OF Count Rumford's EOays, two only have been omitted in

our publication ; narrely, the eighth and the ninth ; the

reafon of which is, that they only coniain three papers, which
had
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had been prcvioufly piiblifhed in the Philofophical Trarifac-

iioiis, and which of couile had b-en noticed in otir accoiw.t of

that work. The lenih ElFay is the Only one which remained

for our examination ; arid with an account of which we are

now going to prefent our readers.

The publication of this Ell'ay, which had long been pro-

mifed, was deferred (as we are informed in the Advertifement

vhich is prefixed to it) on account of rendering it as free from

fiiults as poffible.

•' I feel it," fays this author, ** to be more and more my duty t6

proceed flowly, and to ufe every precaution in inveltigating the fub-

jeifts I have undertaken to treat, and in explaining «vh;it I recommend,

in order that others may not be led into errors, either by miitakes in

principle, or inaccuracy in defcription."

Count Rumf(jrd's precautions are not the refult of afFedled

nicety. They have been fuggefted by expenei^ce, and from his

having frequently found his inlfrudtions either inif^aken ormif-

reprefented, by ihofe perfons who intended to adopt his former

improvements, either for their own ufe or for fale.

Notwithdanding the above-mentioned delay, the prefent

publication contains only the firft part of the tenth ElFay. It

is divided into three Chapters, belides an Introduction and an

Appendix ; and is illuitrated with feven very neatly engraved

plates.

The importance and difficulty of cooking properly, imd iri

the tiioft economical manner, cannot be more forcibly Ihowh
than by tranfcriDiug the firll paragraphs of the Introduc-

tion.

" In contriving," fays this author, " machinery for any purpofe,

it is indifpenfably neceffary to be acquainted with the nature of the

mechanical operation to be performed; and though the Proceflcs of
Cookery appear to be fo fimple and eafy to be underllood, that any at-

tempt to explain and illuftratethem might perhaps be thought not only

fupeifluous but even frivolous, yet when we examine the matter atten-

tively, we fhall find their inveiHgation to be of ferious importance.—

I

fay oi ferious importance, for furely thofe inquiries which lead to itn-

provenienis by which the providing of food may be facilitated, are

matters of the highctt concern to mankind, in every Itate of fociety.

" The procefs by which food is mod commonly prepared for the

table,— BOILING,— is fo familiar to every one, and its effcfti are fo

uniform, and apparently fo fimple, that few, I believe, have taken the

trouble to inquite ho-M, or in <ii:hat nannc,-, thofe tifedts are produced ;

and whether any, and what improvenents in that branch of cookery

are poliible. So little has this matter been an objeif of inquiry, that

few, very lew indeed, I believe, among the millwns of perjms who for

fo many ages have been d'lz//)' employed in this procefs, have ever giveii

ihemfeives the trouble to bellow one ferious thoueht on the fubjecf.

" The
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*' The cook knowsfrom experience, that if his joint of meat be keoc
3 certain time imaitrfed in boiling water it will he done, as it is called

in the larit'^iiage of the kitchei] ; but if he be aiked 'what is done to
if '—or ho-vj, or hy ivhci agency the change it has undergone has beea
eftcfted ?— if- he underfiands the queiiion,—it is ten to one but he wilS

le embarrafied :— it he does not underltand it, he will probably anfwer
v/ithout hefitation, that " the meat is maae tender and eatable by bd/ig^

i'i.ilfi^'"—Aik him if the boiling of the water he effenual to the fuc-,
cds of the procefs ?—He will anlwer " ^'ithut dcubt." Pufh him a
'iule farther by afking him, whether, nvere it p'Jfible to keep the vtatet

<qiiallj hot without boiling, the njeat would not be cooked as foon, and
a tvell, as it the water were made to boil ? Here it is probable that
he will make the firft ftep towards acquiring linowledge by learning to
doubt." P. 3.

Count R. then takes notice of the enormous quantities of
uiel which are wantonly or ignorantly w^tfted by cooks, and
points out (by means of accirrate calculations) the various me-
thods not only of favmg cxpence, iTjaterials, and trouble, but
likewife of improving the viduals, fo as to render them mure
palatable and more wholcfon;e.

Thefirft chapter treats " Of the Imperfections of the Kit-
chen Fire Places now in common Ufe.—Objedions particu-

krly to be had in View in Attempts to improve them.—Of
the Diifribiition of the various Parts of the Machinery of a
Kitchen.—Of the Method to be obferved in forming the Plan
of a Kitchen that is to be Htied up, and in lavuit: out the
Work."

_

t' > 5

The principal fault in the common conftrndion of kitchen
fire-places is their being large, open, and having the mantle
very high above the burning fuel ; the confequence of which,

i?, that they confumean enormous quantity of fuel unproBta-
bly ; are apt to fmoke, and to throw noxious exhalations into
the houfe ; over-heat thofe vvho have occafion to be near them;
and, at the fame time, introduce currents of cold air in the
kitchens.

** The objefls which ought principally to be attended to in the ar-

rangement of a kitchen are the following :

" ift. Each boiler, ketde, and ftevvpan, fliould have its feparate

clofed fire-place.

2dly, Each fire-place fliould have its grate, on v.'hich the fuel mufl
be placed, and its feparate adi-pir, which muff be clofed by a door
well fitted to its frame, and furnifhed with a regiller for regulating the

quantity of air admitted into the fire-place through the grate. It

fnould alfo ha^^e its feparate canal for carrying oft" tlie fmoke into the

cl.imney ; which canal iliould be furnilhed with a damper or regifter.

By means of this damper and of the afh-pit door regifter, the rapidity
oi the combuftion of the fuel in the fire-place, and ccnfequently the

rapidity
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rapidity of the generation of the heat, inay be regulated at pleafare.

The economy of fuel will depend principally on the proper manage-

inenf of thefe two regifters.

«' 3clly, In the fire-places for all boilers and ftewpans which are

more than eight or ten inches in diameter, or which are too large to

be eafily removed with their contents njoith the firetigth of one hand,

an horizontal opening juft above the level of the grate mult be mad&
for introducing the fuel into the fire-place ; which opening muft be

nicely clofed by a fir ftopper, or by a double door. In the fire-places

which are cuiftruficd fjr fmalltr ftewpans this opening may be omit-

ted, and the fuel mav be introduced through the fame opening into

which the ftewpan is fitted, by removing the ftewpan occafionally for

a moment for hat purpofe.
'• 4.thly, All portable boilers and ftewpans, and efpecially fuch as

muft often be removed from their fire-places, fhould be circular, and

they (hould be fiifpended in their fire places by theit circular rims ; but

the belt form fir ail fixed boilers, and efpecially fuch as are very large*

is that of an obloni^ fqisare, and all boilers, great and fmall, (hould

lather be broad zx\AJI:>allo'w than narrow and deep." P. 26.

** 5thly, All boilers, great and fmall, (hould' be furnilhed with co-

vers, which covers fhould be conftrufled in fuch a manner, and of fuch

materials, as to render them well adapted for confining heat." P. 28.

In the diftribuiion of the boilers, ovens, roafters, &c. the

conveniency of the cook, the fymmetry and compaci^nefs of

the parts, ought to be attended to ; and for this objed parti-

cular inRrniUuns are given in this firft chapter.

The fecond chapter contains " Detailed Accounts, illiif-

trated by corred Plans, of vaiious Kitchens, public and pri-

vate, that have already been conflrnded on the author's Prin-

ciples, and under his immediate Direition."

Of th(>le accounts it is not in our power to make any intel-

ligible extra6ls, principally for want of the plates upon which

the pLiiis and elevations are delineated.

The third chapter tieats

•' Of the Alferations and Improvements that may be made in the

Kitchen Fire- Places now in common Ufe in Great-Britain.—All Im-

provement in Kitchen Fire-Places impolfible, as long as they continue

to be e'icumbered wiih Smoke-jack^.—They occafion an enormous
"Wafte of Fuel.—Common Jacks, that go with a Weight, are much
better.—Ovens and Boilers that are connected with a Kitchen- Range
Ihould bedet:iched from it, and heated each by its own leparate Fire.

—The clofed Fire Places for iron Ovens and Roarers can hardly be

made too imall.—Of the various Means that may be ufed fjr improv-

ing the large ojen Fire- Places of Kitchens.—^f the Cottage Fire-

places now in common Ufe, and of the Means of improving; them.—»•

Of the very great Ufe that fmall Ovens, conftrufted of thin fheet-iroHj

would be of to Cott^geri.—Ot the great Importance of improving

the Implements and Utcnfils ufed by the Poor in cookirfg their Food.
—-Na
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•i~No Improvement in their Method of preparing their Food poffible

without it.—Defcription of an Oven fuitable for a poor Famil);, with

an Ellimate of the Coll of it.—Of Nefts of three or four fmall Ovens

heated by one Fire.—-Of the Utility of thefe Nells of Ovens in the

Kitchens of private Families.—They may be fitted up at a very fmall

£xpence.—Occafional Remarks refpeding the Materials proper to bs

Ufed in conilruding the Sides and Backs of open chimney Fire-

Places."

The contents of this chapter are fo minutely announced iti

its long titie, and their nature is fo various anJ particular, as

to render any further enumeration ufelefsj-and any abridgment

impradli^able ; \vc mu(t therefore reier our inqnifiiive readers

to the work itfelf> wherein he will find his trouble amply re-

warded.

The Appendix contains a (tatement of theexpence of fitting

up a fmall oven ; trorri which it appears, that an oven, fuch as

Vvould be proper for the ufe of a fmall poor family, namely,

II inches wide, it inches high, arid 15^ inches long, will cofl

only 3^;. 6d. or 4s. and for fetiing it up in brick-work, at

mod, 6s. id'.

The doubts which might be darted againfl: the adoption of

the above- men iioned improvements of kitcUen fire-places, kit-

chen ntenfils, a-'d the m:;de of ufing them, may only arifefrom

the fuppuiiiiin of their not anfwerinj the defired purpofes ;

but with refpect to this we cannot decifively offer cur opinion.

We may, hovv-ver,, afl'ert our entire confidence in Count
Rumford's knowledge and experience relative to the fubjedl,

ind in the accuracy of his various ftatements ; to which we
inay add the favourable opinion of feveral intelligent perfons.

Art. XIV. Literary Antiquities of Greece, l^c. By the Ret',

Philip Aflwood, A. M.

(Concluded from our lafiy p. 618.^

WITH our la(^ we were xvilllng to have concltided our ex-
amination of the prefent work. But, in juflice to the

public, and from regard to the author, we are obliged to go on.

V It is aftonithing," fays the author in his Preface, •' how great

an evidence in behalf of the truth of Revelation, refuhs frocn

every part of this produdlionj" p. xvi. Yet in two very im-
portant articles of his work, articles that extend through

E a great

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XVI, JULY, i8gO.
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a great part of its fiibflance, he has nppofed h.imfelf, tHang^
certainly without dtligtiing it, to the piaiu tcftimony of Reve-
lation. So fedudlive has the ioflueticc of his liypothefis beerip

upon his mind, as to make him iincoiifi-ioiif-y take a Hde the

very oppohte to what he intended. This we tindertake to'

prove; but fcjT thi*s piitpofe \Ve miifi cite his words at large,

that he may be feen accompaiiicd with all his reafur^s. We
begin vvMh this author's jecovd race of Shcphferds in Egypt, as

litar'y allied ro his and N4anetlu)'s fuji.

t, WelcaVH frdm ^'T:^netho/' f;ivsMr. Ali'.vood in a pa3age already

Vcfutfd, and only cired noW ro introdJce another*, " that the Cuthite

^lepherds vve^e luceeedtd in Eyypthy anoth' r race of" fheph?rrds; and'

ie diftinguifees them By rhe ritle of Capti'ves;- under which we eafily

lecognize the deiceiidanisr of Jacob, u'l o were er.flaved in Egypr,>

They were allotted the land ot SolTien for their refidence ; and " ic

feems pretty certain," fays Mi"-. Bryaftt, ' from the tenour of Scrip-:

furc, tiiat the'/ came into a '/acant,. un-occiipied diftridf . And, as it-

was the beft ot the land, ther^is no aseouniing (or its bein* un-occu-

pied, but by the feceffion of the Cnffam, whofe property it had lately

been. J«feph, when he inftrucis his bretl'iren what anfwer they were

JO give to Pharaoh^ when he fliould enquire about their occupaiioa;

lays this injunftion upon them, Xc JhnH Jay, ilj ffwanti trade hath

fr btifn abcul cattle from our youth e'ven until 710-1x3, huth nae and aljo our

fathers; that Y-2 MAY dwsll r-N THE L/f^'n uF Goshen, for

BVEIIY SHSPHERD IS AN A BO^JI I N A-T ION UNTO THE KgYPTIANS."
From whence Le Clerc very jultly colleCis, that this land muit have
been in poflt-ffion of ftiej herds or herdhiicn before. *' Qui en.m col-

1- gere poiuilJtt Jnr(plius, iratribus arte edita;rum rraftum incolendum

conceffum irr, nl'li, &c." 'I'he inference he makes is good, that the?*

mull hai'e been {lirplierds in thofe parts h.elore ; otherwifc Jofeph could

not have (oreieen that, upon felling their oecupatiun, this laiid would
nccelfaiily bs giA'Cn ro his brethr?af."

We thus fiiid Mr. All-wood joined v/i'h Mr. Bryant and Lc
Clerc, in thiapoint of hdfory ; and all unicingto confirrn by the

iufallibie authority of Scripture, what we have already (hown'

lo be utterly falffe in itftif, and tiferly falfe in its application.

This we lliafl f,^o?e fully fhovv a^aill from the Scri[)ture itfelf,

Mr. Aifvvoovi- relamcs the fnbjcdf, more than two- hundred
pages alterwards-v

*' The ?cpeatcd and pofitive proofs, colleded from the Brahmin re-

cords," lis cites the ingcniou!;, the lively, the /.ealous Mr. Maurice^
for faying,, ''' of the migration of the Palli [or Indian Shepherdsl
iiQTO, India to Egypt, at a very early period of thofe refpeftive-ampires^

* P. 2S9-290. Obfervations upon Ancient* Egypt, p.-rjg.
•f ObfeivaliunSo"

addcil
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added to what we know from other ancient authors concerning'the dy-
nalty of Ihepherd-kings thar ri;lcd in Egypt, lead to confequences ex-

tremely in^portant with regaM to a people,—the people fo particularly

favoured of the true God, the Hebrew nation. They alfo were
a race of fhepherds ; and, if they were not originally of the fame
fttm with the Palli, they were at lealt firfl ftationed in Eg}'pc under
that celebrated dynally. "—'* It mav fairly admit of enquiry, from
what authorities the proof of this affertion can be drawn. Thefacretl

writings are the molt authentic documents upon this fubjefl, to which
we can have recourfe : and the truth of their information niay in all

points be depended on. But they are not only filent, as to this dynafty

of fhepherd-kings," as then exifting \
" they do not even imply, that

they fvvayed the Iceplre at this ti-ne in Egypt. On the contrary, they

rt prefent the fohs of Jacob a^ placed in a part of t!ie country which was
then unoccupied, ivhich abounded ih excellent paflurage, and was con-

fidered as *' the beft of the lind." Thar the land of Gofhen was, as it

ivere,an infulated fpot, and at; that timeunoccupied, we may iafer from
the very inftrudions which Jofeph gave his brethren, as preparatory to

their appearance before Pharaoh. But by what rnejns could Jofephi

be certain, that his brethren would be allotted the land of Gofhen for

their refidence, had it not been at that time a vacant fpot ? As it

aboun^led with paftuire, it was in every refpciff the moll proper region

in which a fhepherd could be placed. And as ic was " the bell of
the land," how (hall we account for its being then untenanted, ex-

cept from the recent receifion (>f a race of (hepherds; thofe fhepherds,

who had enflavrd the native Egyptians-, and had therefore rendered

the very name of (hepherd an aborii'mation to than t" F. 519-^21.

We here find Manethci's accoiint of the fhepherd-kings,

feemingly endeavoured to be fupported by a reference to the

Brahmin records, for the migration pf fome fhepherds from
India into Egypt; and Mr. A, confronting the record?, prin-

cipally bccaufe thofe Indian (liephcrds are fixed by Mr. Mau-
rice as kings of Egypt, at the very fettlcment of Jacob's fa-

mily in Egypt, But the very title of the Tkfos to the appella-

tion of lhephcrd-king<, on which the argument of both is

built, is very precarious in itfelf. In one copy of Manetho
indeed, Jofephus found it fo explained; " but in another copy,'*

as we have cited him faying before, " I have found the appel-

lation from Tk not to Jignify kings, but on the £07ilrary to indi-

cate captive fhepherds." ' With this reading alf >, fays Jofephus,

agrees the very language of the country, not (as the other copy

fpeaks very unmeaningly) " the facred language," while the

latter half of the word (as it allows) is merely '• in the com-
mon dialedl." *' For ?"/!: again, and y1^^, pronounced roughly,"

adds Jofephus, *' in the Egyptian language, indicates captives

exprefsly." And. as Jofephus fubjoins, " this appears to me
more reafonable than that, and more adhefive to aniient hif-

E 2 tory.".
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tory*." The Tkfos then are marked by their very title In cor4

refpondence with their very hiltory at lalt, to be merely ihep-

herds without royalty, merely by the KVaclites in bondage to

the Egyptians.

But let ns now turn t(» the only " authentic documcRts upon

this rul)jfCt. to which wc can have reconrfe ;" and fee how far

the legend Incorporates with the truth. We apprehend they

will be found, like '• the iron mixed with miry clay" in Ne-
buchadnezzar's image; ^' they ihall not cleave one to another,

even as iron is not mixed with clayf."

When the family of Jacob was invited into Egypt by Jo-

fcph, the (on lent this nitiT.jge to the father :
• God hath made

me lord of ail Egypt, come down unro me, tarry not ; and

thou llidlt dwell IN THE LAND OK GosHEN, and thou fhalt

be near unto me, thou, and thy children, and thy childrens*

children, and thy Jfocks, and thy hen/s, and all that thou haft;]:.'*

When Pharaoh conhrmed this invitation, he confirmed it in

thefe terms : " fay unto thy brethren, this do ye ;— take your

father and your houfliolds, and come unto me, and f will give

you the good of the land of Egypt, and ye Ihall eat the fat of the

iand§" Accordingly, when Jacob had ftt out wirh his faniiiy,

«' he fent Judah beh)re him unto Jofcph, to dirtd his [Jo-
seph's] face unto Goshen ; and they came into the land of

Goshen ; and Jofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to

meet Ifrael his father, to Goshen, and prefented himfelf unto

him|l " Then " Jofeph faid imto his brethren and unto his

father's houfe, I will go up and ihew Pharaoh and fay unto

him, my brethren and my father's houfe, wjiich were in the

land of Canaan, are come unto me, and the men are fhep-

herds, for their trade hath been to feed cattle, and they have

brought their^!5f)^,r and {heir herds, and all that they have ; and
it (liall come to pafs when Pharaoh ihall call you, and fhall fay,

what is your occupation ? that ye (hall. fay, thy fervants' trade

ha'h been about caftle from our youth even imtil now, both we
and alfo our fathers; thcjt ye may dwell in the land oF
Goshen, for every shepherd is an abominatioi*
UMTO THE Egyptians^." J jfeplj therefore apprized Pha-
raoh of their ariival in theie words :

*' my father and my bre-

thren, and ihc'ir fOiks and iheir herds, and all that they have,

are come out ot ihe land of Canaan, and bf^hold ! they are in

THE lAND OF Goshen." Additionally " he took fome of
bisbrethien, even five men, and prefented them unto Pharaoh

;

* Contra Appionem i, 14, + Daniel ii, 43, | Gen. xiv,

4-iO.' ^ lb. 17-18.
i)
lb, xIvi,2S-29* fib. 31-34,

""*
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ancJ Pharaoh faid unto his brethren, what is your occupation ?.

and ihey faid unto Pharaoh," as thev had been inftru<51ed, and
a@ the fa6l was, *• thy fervants are Jhepherds, both we anJ alTo

our fathers. They faid moreover unto Pharaoh, for to fojourn

in the land are we come, for thy fervants have no pnfture for

their finks, for the famine is fore in the land of Canaan, we
therefore pray thee" to grant what they were not inftru^^ed to

afk themfelves, but what they were inftrudled to let Pharaoh
grant as of his own free motion, from his knowledge of their

circumftances, " let thy fervants dwell in the land of
Goshen." On this intimation, '• Pharaoh fpake uofqjofeph

faying, thy fa'her and thy brethren are come unto thee, the

land of Egypt is before thee, in the btjl of the land make thy

father and brethren to dwell, in the land of Goshen let.

them dwell ; and if thou knoweft any man of adivity among
them, then make thein rulers over my cattle.—And Jofeph

placed his father and his brethren, and ^avethem a poileilion ia

the land of Egypt, in the beft of the land^ in the land of
Ramases," or Go(hen, " as Pharaoh had commanded." And,
as the fcriptural hiflory of this iiicident concludes, " Jfrael

dwelt in the land of Egypt, in the country of Goshen ;

and they had poiTeflions therein, and grew and multiplied ex-

ceedingly*."

This then is the certain narrative, of the fetilement of the

Ifraclites in Goflien. The land was large enough, to fend

forth at the departure of the Ifraelites, fix hundred thoufand

on foot that were men, befides *• children, and flocks and herds,

even very much cattle," on commencing the marvellous march
** from Ramefes to Succothf." But it was ail uncultivated at

the time qi the fettlement, not becaufe its inhabitants had fe-

I

ceded from the land, but becaufe it had been always a mofl exr

tenfive range of paftures, belonging to the king, and grazed by

the king's cattle. For this reafon, jofeph directs his father's

family to come dire£lly pp to Golhen, that there their cattle

might receive, immediately on their arrival, that paflurage

which had bpen long failing in Canaan, and was now failing

even in Egypt. For this reafon too, Jofeph advifes them to

confefs, that their employiiient vyas attendance upqn cattle ; a

'^onftflion, which he prefurned would operate at once upon the

tnind of Pharaoh, to put him upon fettling them where thty

"\ver^ at prefent. For this reafon alfo, Jofeph's five brothers,

pn being prefented by him to Pharaoh, confeifed they were;

* Gen. xlvii, 1-6, u, %-}^ t Exod, xii, 37-58,
lihepherds,
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fhtpheids, and went on to petition for a fettlctnent in tlie very

region, ai wiucti they were (latiuned for the prefent, and in

which they fuw fnch abundance of paRurage for their cattle.

So different is hisreprefentation from what has been ufually re-

ceived. Hitherto the manifeftly un-peopled condition of Gollien

has been attributed to an imaginary incident, one of the many
falfchoods of Manetho, thefeceir,'jn of the Ykjos from the coun-

try, 240,000 in number, and the non-population of the region

afterwards. Thus, amidft many poflibilities of accounting for

the circumflance, one vi'as felected entirely legendary, and idle ;

while the <??//>' In (lory of the times, Ihowed plainly to thofe who
would att:nd, the fair, the juft, the obvious reafon of tJie

whole.

This, however, was only one of the two rcafons, that fixed

the fettlement of the Ifraelities in Goflien. The other is told

us in this declaration, that " every fhepherd is an abomination

unto the Egyptians." Whence then arofe this difgoft in

them againft a fliepherd ? Not certainly againff a fhepherd as

Juch ; bfcaufe Fharaofi had fhepherds, we have feen, tending

his flocks or his herds, and becanfe the Egyptians themfelves

had herds or flocks to tend, as " Jofeph gave them bread in ex-

change for hbrfes, and for the flocks, and fur the cattle of the

herds, and for the affes*." Whence therefore did it arife i* It

arofe, fays Mr. Allwood, Mr. Bryant, and Le Clerc, from the

oppreflions recently exercifed upon them by the fhepherd-

kings (who appear not, however, to have been aiSual fhep-

herds) who invaded their country as foldiers, and ruled over it

as tyrants according to Manetho ; but ruled (according to Mr.
Allwood himfelf) as fathers and friends to it, draining the

whole of Lower Egypt, building towns and temples, even in-

venting or introducing all the arts or embellifliments of life.

Towards fuch men as thefe, nodifgnff could pofllbly have beeri

conceived by the Egyptians; none efpecially that fhould rife

high enough, to make ** every fhepherd an abomination unto
the Egyptians." But Mr. Allwood takes up his own ideas at

onetime, to account for the cultivation of Egypt, and Mane-
tho's at another, however contradidtory, to account for the fet-

tlemcnt of the Ifraelites in Gcfhen. Whence, hov/ever, did

the difgulf iirife ? It was plainly a very flrong one, and ibiind-

ed on religion itfelf. It was fo flrong, that the Egyptians
would not eat at the fame table w iih the Ifraelites , as Jofeph'a
fervanfs on the dining of his brethren with him, " fet one for

him by hiniielf, and for them by thernfelves, and for the

I Gen. xlvii, 1:7,

Egyptian's
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. Ec^yp^ians, which did eat wiih him, by ihemfclves, hecaufe ihe

j^gyptians might not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is an

abomination unto the Egyptism*.'' Thefeear in the fame roona

with Jofeph and hib brethren, but not at the fame fnble, eating

4!fferent fort of fo"d 'froiTi -thofe of the brethren or Jofeph,

while Jofcph eat the fdtne fort with his brethren, as the bre-

/thren " fat before him, and he took and fent njefies unto them
from before him'r " That (hfference reflated not from any dif-

ferent manner of dreiHng the meat, as Grorius and Patrick

fcave fnppofed, but from a difference ^n ^he meat itfelf. The
J^gyp'ians, we fee Grotius himfelf confcffing, abjiuined fr'im

thefiejh ofjkeep\. They abftained religioufiv. becaufe they were

grown idolaters, and worfhipped what others eat. That they

were grown idolaters even then^, is plain from the declaration

-of God; I'hat he wouW " fmite all the firfi born in the lapd

of Egypt, both man aod beaft, and againff all t\\t gods oi

Egypt 1 will execute judgmen'^ " Yet what v/ere the gods

of thefe idolaters f Another palfjge of Scripture fhow.s us.

^' Pharaoh," it fay?, " called for Mofes and AiroE, gnd faid;,

go ye, facrifice to your God in the Imid ; and Mofes faid, it is

not meet f > to do, tor ive (hall facripce the abomination of the

Egyptians,"" what they abominate to fee facrificed, " to the

JLord our God." Mofes then pot this poinied qneftion to

Pharaoh: •' lo ! lliali we facrifice the abom-Ination of the

Egyptians before their eyes, and will they not Jione us\?'' The
facriHces of the Kebrev/s w€ know to have been pimcipally

iheep, young Iheep, lainbs ; thefe therefore v/ere the gods c^

the Egyptian idolatry ; and the fiuflj ef thefe the Egyptians

confequently abhorred to eat. Th^iisdoes their abhorrence for

• ihepherds appear, combined with an abhorrence fjr the flefh of

{^leep, and grounded m both on their worlhip of a flicep for a

Ciod. ** The Thebuns and thofe other Egj'ptians who abjla^n

from fheep," fays Herodotus accerdingly, in a paffatje which

Mr, Allwood has cited on another occaiion, but forgotten to

apply on this, '* afTirm ihat this iiw obtained among them, xti

conf-qnence of the following circumilance; that Jupiter [onc^]

dilguifed himfelf under the fleecy ikin of a ram's head ; on thjs

^jccount the Thebans reprefented ihe image of yupiter^ with/i6£'

face of a ram : for this reafon, the Thebans do not facrifice the

ram, but hAd it in great veneration^ P 48 "-^'i 8.

Thefe were the two reafons for fettling the Ifiaelites in

Cjothen. There they could not offend by their fjcrihces of

* Gen, xliii^ 32. + Ibid, 33-34.. % Grotius on the

clacca ^ Exod. xij, 12, \ Ibid, viii^ 26?

Iheepj
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llieep, and there they had pafturage abundant for their flocks

or herds. They were thus too, by the providence of God
\vorkinf:; throtigh thefe natural means, kept detached from the

reft of Egypt, cut off from a general comnrvunication with the

Egyptians, and fo left untainted by the vices of their idola'ry.

Yet the land of Gollien was not wholly a wildernefs at the

time. We have already (bown the royal herds and royal

flocks to have been paftured along it at the cominjj of the If-

xaeiites, and to have continued pafturing afterwards, under thq

infpedtion of a few Hebrews over the many Egyptian tenders.

But, as the Hebrews and »heir cattle multiplied, the folitude

became peopled, and the padures were croudcd with buildings.

Even at lafl, when they were reduced into a complt-te flavery

by the Eg'ypiians, •* they built for Pharaoh treafure-ciiies,

Pithom," a city, from the fignificaiion of its name as the

mouth of the deep^ plainly placed at th2 monh of the river,

Pelufium therefore in all probability \
" and Raamfes," or

Ramafes, at the other end of Gofhen, being the town at which

the Hebrews on their departure convened together, and fmni
which they fet out for the land of Judasa, the Auaris of Ma-
netho, and the Bulac perhaps of modern Egypt. In all this

period the Ifraelites, however, were not left wholly unmixed
vith Egyptians. They had even many among them. This
has been wholly cverlooked, yet is very evident. *.' Speak ye,"

as God tells Mofes, " unto all the congregaiion of Ifrael,

jfaying, In the tenth day of this monih they fl;all take to them
every man a lamb, accordirg to the houfe of their fathers, a
lamb for a houfe—; and they {hall take of the blood, and
firike it on the two fide-pofts, and on the upper door-pofts of

the houfes wherein they fhatl cat it—; and the blood ihall be

to you for a token, upon the houfes where you are, and, when X
fee the blood, I will pojs over you, atul the plague Jhall not be upon

you, when I finite the land of Egypt*." So near were the

houfes of the Egyptians now come to the houfes of the He-
brews, and fo mingled arnong them ! " Speak uf^w in the ears

of the people," ia\dGod, for th^it re^/fon, to Mofes, " and let

every man borrow of his neighbour, and every woman of her

reighbour, jewels of filver and jewels of goldt." And, when
the Ifraelites commenced their march, •• a mixed multitude,

went iJp alfo x^ith theni\'' ; the men afTured'y who had lived ia

Goflien with them, and who now wilhcd tolhare in their for-

tune.

* Exod. xii, 3, 7, I J, i lb. xii, 2. % lb. xii, 38.

i

Having
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Having thus Iliown the real ftate of Gofhen at the time of

«lie Ifraelitifti fettlement upon if, having al(o drclurt-H the real

reafoiifc of their fettlement there, and having thus refifted the

falfe reafons with the imaginary Hate affigned by Mr. Allvvood

and others, we proceed to aiV'ther point of hiftory everi more
momenrous u\ itfeif, yet c;qually difioited by otiurs and by
him. This confifts in a diftindtion made between thedivifion

of the earth and the difperlion of mankii^d in ihedays of Nim-
rod, in a date afligned to the dif|)erfinn poiierior to the divrfion.

The date and the di(fin6lion rtm chrouyh the whole work, like

the fpinal marrow of the whole*. But, as the author has con-

centrated his reufons for the whule in a ftill la'er part of his

work, we will cite his reafons from this, and reply to tiiem as

briefly as we can.

•• In the tenth chapter of Genefis, there is an account given of the

principal br-anchf;s of thefirft tamily, and of the ngions in vvhich they

were planted. To the poHeri y of Japne-, the eldeft fon of Noah,
were afligned " ;he ifles of the Gentdes," or 'he regions of Greece

'

and [all] liurope. The line of Sh' m were pi ic -d in EIh.- , C"nld3?a,

Aramea, Aflvria, Lydia+ ; and other countries in /ifia and Afid Mi-
nor. And the race ot Kam were appointed to tak> up their refidence

in the regions of Africa, to the f urh-vvelt. All ;his was by the fpe-

cial determiitarion of Divine Providenci- ; and the Scriptures ipeak

cf it as an actual divifion by particulyr allotment, '* 1 hele are the

families of the fons of Noah, after their generations, in their nations,

and by 'hefe were the nations dimidtd in the eaxrh after thi- floo.l,"

*' In confequf-nc-- of this arrangement, the colonies which had hi-

therto corapofed the family of the iMoncliid^, cooh their rcuvs in the

<difFertnt diiedions in which they wer dcltined tg travel; par^ of the

pofterity of Shem alone remaining on the territory of Armenia, The
deicendants of Ham feiiled chiefly in Africa, and the Mizraim in

particular in E^ypiX. Of the offspring of Shem, AfTur took poffef-

f.onof tlieiand of Shinar as his part of Afia, and held it tiil he wa*

^riven out by Nimrod§.—The pollerityof Cufh" the father of Nira-

* We meet with them in pp. 23, 34, 36-37, 71-73, and 79, S4,

36c, 324, and 380, 383, 414, 416, 490, and 514.
*' "f 1 he poiTcffiohs of this family were denominated from the

Jiames of its principal branches ; as from Elam, Eiam or Perfia ; Ly-
dia, from Lud ; Aramea, from Aram ; Arrapachiiis, Ir 'm Arphaxad;

and Aflyria, fronri Alhur. The ^ames of ihefe patriarchs are recorded

in Genefis, ch. x, ver 32.
" \ Egypt was p?nicularly called Mifr, as being the land of the

li^izraim : at other times it is ftyled the land of Ham\ as being the

place of fettlement of the moft flourilliing branch of the race of Hats.
•«

§ GenefiSj ch, x, ver, ij, as connedled with Genefis, ch. xi,

yer, 23 &c/'

.

tod.
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rod, ** were the firft who diftiirbed the peace of mankind, by_ tliei''

open repugnance to the difpenfations of hcaren. They feein indeed

to have vilirr-* their appointed land of fettlement ; but to have been
idiflatif-fied with it, and to have refolved u^wn a return to »hofe more
itofpitaMe re^cions which they had quitted.—When Cuili" tlius " fell

back, upon Alhur, Afhur was obliged to evacuate the territory which
the other had feiz'^d.—And nofoonerhad Ailiurbeen obh'ged to aban-

don ihe territory, than the monarchy of Nimrod had its commence-
pienL—He was the firll who, departing from tlie fervice of the triie

jGod, inltrufted his f )llowers in the principles of a falfe religion, and
at length cftablillied the worfhip of the folar orb.— It is no wonder
ithcretore, that in procefs ot time the fettlers in Shinar fhould under-

take the conftruition of an edifice, which might ferv« the various pur-

pofrs 'if a fortrefs, a beacon, an obfervatory, and a temple—

.

** Nather can we colled, from a view of the pafTage before us,'*

C'jflcerning he building of Bab;i, " that all the offspring of Adarn
were immediately concerned in the confufion at Babel : tor not everi

the whole of the.pofterity of Chus were refident upon that fpot;

Krech, and Accad, and Cain^h, formed ?iKo ^dW.^ of the dominions of
Nimrod:, and thefe were by no means evacuated, in order that th.e

V\\\..\t,i<ven of the pofitri'j of Chiis^ might be concerned imraediaicly

i^ this contufion*."

Accordingly Mr. Allwood favs, in an antecedent pafTagCj

that " the deiceiidant- of J ivan were by no means concerned

in thedifperfioiifiom Babel," (p. 84) which Mr. Aliwood ftaies

a- polferjor to the coiiltiut^lon of Babe], and doubiv pofierior to

the difperliun before the conftru6^ion ; he thus making two
difpc^fions, one general before the conltru^ion, and other par-

ticular after it. He even adds it; another pal^age antecedent,

that "t^6 "Stives of Ireland and Wales," the funs of Gotner,
that eI4er brother of Javan, had nf)t ""i^ the patriarchal families

frotr? which they are defcended, at all concerned in the confu-

fion of tongues at Babel." P. 254.. Mr. Allwood thns exempts
our Brit i(h anceflors in parricillar, and mankind in gener;ilj

except a part of the family of Culh, from all concern in ihe
'

confirudlion of the lower, and from all participation in the

confufion of tongues at Babel. He has thus made a confufior)

of fadis, as great as this of tongues, and has cpnltrudedan edi-

fice as vain as that of the tower.

In order to prove the truth of this afTertionjWiihont making
any parade of learning, we fhall pulh to the point at once, by
goin^ dire6lly to divine authority.

In tracing the families of Noah's three fons to their feveral

fettlements, the Scripture begins with " the fons of Japhet,"
as the cideff, and adds thus at the end :

•• by thefe were the

i*" 5^9= li'^> )>l^> 532^ S^^^ 5SS> S3^> S3^»
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liles of the Geniiles divided in their lands, every one after his

tongue, after iheir families, in their nations*" The account

of the dij/erjii/n ihertfore, in this very firit branch of Noah-s
fatrily, is evidently carriftd down belyw the coyif'ufiin of tongues \

and the fons of Gomer, the fons of Javaii, are included in the

confiifion. 1 hey are included as much in the confufion, as

in the difperfion.

The hirtory next goes to "= the fons of Ham," antl trace?

fCulh, Mizraim, Phut, and Canaan, in their refpefiive defcen-

'^antsyir many generations. 1 he defcendants of Cu(h, parti-

cularly, it carriers not wiih Mr. Allvyood, firft into Ethiopia,

and afterwards back into Shinar ; biit fixes in Shinar at once,

and forever. " Ciilh," it fays, " begat Nimrod, and the

beginning of his [Nimrod's] kingdom was Biibel,'" of thq

building of which we have afterwards a particular account,
*• and Erech, and Accad, and Calneth, in the land of Sbinar\^^

But, as it inllantly fubjoins, concerning 'he land of Shinai*,

*' out of that land went *orth Afhur," certainly with Nimrodg
another of the fons of Culh ; n^ot driven out by Nimrod, as

Mr. A. allerts, but iifiimg from this country asvje know oil the,

' qthers to have ifjued at the confupAn of fon^^'ies, " and builded

Neneveh," bi<\. The delteutlants of M zraim arc traced,

even down to tb^ Phililiines themfclves^ ; being thus not

tnerely confined to Egypt, but extending into Ethiopia aifu-

redly, into Eybia probably, and into Paleitine certainly. The
defcendants of Canaan are pqually traced mu> " the Jebuhce

and the Emorite, and the Gergalite, and the Hivite, and the

Arkite, and the Sinite, and the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, ai'^d

the Hamathite ; and afterwards were the fairnil;"' of ihe Ca-
naanites fpread abroad," when the CanaaMite.s iirft appeared!

in this land, v^^eknow, only in the i-me ;f Abrahamj|. Yet,

in Moffes's account, " the boroer ot the Canaaniteswa'; from

%\^oVij us thou comejl to Gerar^ unto Gazu, as tk',u gcefl unt9

$odom and Gomorrah, and Admah and Zeboi;n, even unta

Lafhah^ j" the account coming down to the roads and io>vns of

Mofes's Qwn days. And, after fuv h proofs for the pofteriority

of Mofes's account of the difperfion to the confufion, it is al-

moft impertinent to quote .he conclud )g fentence of all ;

'".'' thefe are the fons ot Ham, after their families, a,fter their

tongues, in their countries, and in their nations."

We have thus fliown two of the immediate fons of Noah
• to have been engaged equally inthe contulionand the difperfion.

* Gen, X. 5. t V. 8, ic. ? V. u. $ V. 14,

I
Gen.^ii,.6., ,<^ lb. x, 19,

The
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The evidence of Scripture is decifively clear for both of them,

Let us therefore fee if it is alfo clear for the third.' ** The
children of Shem," the only patriarch remaining, are traced

through V A(hur", a perfon very different in himfelf, as of a

very different lineage from the Alhur before, though Mr. Ail-

wood has confounded them ; this being a defcendant frorn

Shem, and that from Ham ; to Eber and his \v^o fons, " ihe

narne of tljp one" of which " was Peleg.yir in hi$ days wasi

ibe earth divided^ and his brother's name was Joktan" ; even

to the thirteen fons of Jokian, of whom it faid, " and their

dwelling w^sfrojn Mejha, as thou goejl unto Sephar.^ a mount
of the eafi*." Mofes thus again defines the dominions of

Joktan's fam'ily, by a reference to roads and towns exiffing in

his own days. And he again concludes all his account of thq

family of Shem , juff as he has concluded his accounts of Ham's
anti Japhet's, with a general reference of the whole to the

confufion of tongues. " Thefe are the fons of Shem," he

cries, " after their families, after their tongues, in their lands,

after their nationst."

So guarded indeed is Mofes in all this account of the three

Patriarchs, that the honefl: mind, attending only to the account,

feems precluded from all poiTibility of miftaking it. Yet
what guard can be oppofed to the dangerous feduilion of aix

bypothefis ? Mr. Allwood was not fo guarded. But he was
not confcious at the moment, that he was preferring hypothefis

to Scripture. He faw the account of the difperfjon in a pre-

ceding chapter, and found the hiflory of the confufion in a fub-

fcquent one. He obferved not the h'ljiar'tcal prjleriority of Mo-
fes's accounts of the difperfion to his accounts of the confu-

fion ; and he noted not the exprefs reference of thofe to ihefe.

He thus made the fame fort ot miflake that the late Mr. Law
made with the creation of man ; findmg this creation noticed

in the firft chapter of Genefis under thefe terms, •' fo God
created man-*-, m.ale and female created he them" ; but not
adverting to the fecond chapter, in which this general account
is made a particular one, he fancied Adam to have been crigi-

rally a real hermaphrodite.

But let us •• make furety doubly fure, and take a bond of"
criticiftn itfelf, by citing two patfages out of the fubfequenf
chapter, which (how at once the confufion of languages, and
the difperfion of all mankind zs occaftoncd hy it. •' So" fays

Mofes, of the " confounding their language;^" by God, " the
hoxafcatteredihemabroad from thencef from the land of Shinar,

f Gen.x, 22, 25, 30, t V. 31, + Gen. xi, g, 9,
* upon
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"'^ 'jpon the face of all the earth; and they left off to

biiild the city : therefore is the name of it called Babel, be-

cjwfe the Lord did there confound the language of all THE
KARTH ; and from thence did the Lord fcattcr them abroad
upon the face of all the earth*."
To conclude the fubjed: of this refpedable and learned work,

which we praifed warmly at firff, and ftill praife for the defiga
,

and in a great meafure for the execution. The (lyle is pieaf-

uig, the matter learned, and the intention uniformf]^ religious.

If in two or three inftances we i)ave found it necelfary to fhow
that the author has been feduced by hypoihefis, or encouraged
by authority, to defert or dilfort the infallible narration ot

Scripture, we have done it with tmdiniir)ifhtd refpe6t for him,
\o whom, for the fake of his liberal purfuits, we (hould bede-
firous to render a fervice rather than give the leafl: uneafinefs.

To fuggeft additional caution, andcorredl unintentional error,

in fuch enquiries, is to render an effential fervice ; and in this

light, we truft, even our (trongeft animadverfions will befeent.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. ij. Petrarchal Sonnets^ and Mifcellatieous Foems. Ry William

Dimond, the Youvger, \ 2mo. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1 800.

Thefe Sonnets and Poems are introduced to the world under the
aufpicious patronage of her Royal Highnefs the Duchefs of York;
to whom they are dedicated, in an addrefs much more creditable to

the author's feelings of gratitude than to his Ikill and dexterity in

compofition. Wc meet tor inftance with the expreffion deeply tnjoalei

lentration, and other high-flown epithets. The following is an ex-
ample of the poetry :

* Gen, xi, 8-9.

+ While our critique has been going on, we have received a very
handfome letter from the author, thanking us for our commendations,
but defiring us at the fame time to recolledt, that his work profeile*

only to be an Effay. He communicates alfo a confirmation he has
lately found in Kircher, of his conje<fture that there were fifteen gene-
rations before the flood, (p. 168-180) We cannot conveniently iniert

iis communication at length ; but it is certainly of a curious nature,

*' SO EX
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" SONNET IV.
To M.iy, 1799.

Alas, poor May ! with trurh 1 (H '.e thee poor.

For (ad reverfe of fc.rmer pride is thine

;

On tliy cold, cheerlefs birth no fun-rays fhtne,

While hr.lf-lc-af'd
O'"'*^^ '*"*^ ^.owrets immature.

But faintly drefs thy pole at cotiage door,

Thar ptafant children,- aye, were wont to twine
Wiih co.vflip, daffodil, and eglantine,

Frclli wept in dews of morning—-fymboJs pure
Of mirthful innocence! This aher'd day

The verv flower peculiar deem'd thine own.
f'alfc to its name, prefents the thorny fpray.

In naked bareiiefs, ana conceals unblov/n

Its fair and pencilled foliage till the ray

Of wanner June (hall bid its fweets be known."

Art. t6. Contentment - or^ Hints to Serfuants on the prefent Scarcitya
A poetical Epijile. 4 to. is; C^dell and Davies. 1800.

Something like the vein of humour which diftinguifhes Swift's
*• Directions to Servants," isobfervablein this little poem; the ferious

and ufeful intention of which, is to point out to that clafs of perfons
the great advantages they enjoy, and to perfuade theni not to mifeit!-

ploy them. The author thus addrefles the coachman :

*' Robin ! I oft record thofe plenteous days.

When you. to gain the good old lady's praife,

Famper'd her rnlly bob-tails, 'till they grew
As puify, and as indolent as you.

Drove them atientive to your mutual eafe.

And join'd with their's vour fympathetic wheete;
Nor lefs for Madam's credit than your own.
You made her hofpitable Ibble known,
Rejnic'd the poor dumb creatures to regale

Wi'h oats, as freely as your friends with ale;

Alas! thofe blclt Saturnian days arc o'er.

Such walleful habits muit be known no more."

It iswhifpcredj that thiseffufion proceeds from the fame pen which.
f()rmerly produced the very original EpilHes of Mr. B*ih*d. There
is no finiilitude which would lead to the conjefturej but we believe
the fad to be fo.

Art. 17. A melancholy hut true Story. 410. is. 6d. Liverpool
printed; Hurft, London.

A very melancholy tale indeed ; related with more moral than poetic'
feeling. T he truth of it is infilled upon, as we fee in the title page j.
to which VK e can only fay, " would it were impoffible !" The outline
Is briefly (Ins, a woman Heals a loaf for her children, the baker foDows
her and feizes the loal. a'ld the children die of hunger. Surely fume
«t the cucuQiltanees iiiuib be exaggerated 1

Art,
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Ant. 18. Lord Auckland's Triumph ; or, the Death of Crim. Con. A
I'air of Prophetic Odis. To 'which are added^ an Addrtfs to Hymeiv^

afi Ode on the Pajjims^ l^c. 'ivith a mojl interefiing Pojt/crtpt, By
Pater Ptndar,Ejq. ^to. 2s, 6d. Wclt and Haghes. 1800.

We have more than once had occafion to femark the dec'ine, andi

latterly the lota) extinfftion of Peter Pind.ir's fcribbling facilities.

The admireis ot this man's trafh, miiit be outrageoufly fond of filth

•and (ihfccnity, if they can be comenr to toil through fuch execrable

ftupidit/ as the toM-owing, in purfuit of their object,

•• King David fet a very bad example.

King Harry too, a very {booking ftmple

Of wedlock's conftant, chafte, and iuving ffate t

And many other kiDgs befides, indeed.

Too prone on wild variety to feed.

Have broken matrimony's tender pate.

Nay, many princes every day.

Do fomething in this wicked way." Euge!

Again,

« 1 hate dull confiancy, 'tis fuch a bore;

It ruins love
—

'tis fuch a piece of lumber.

Kind Venus let it not my back encumber.
Come, Chloe, come, thy beauties I adore

;

come to i,lie fields, thy hu (hand's gone to towrf,

O come, and let me give thee a green gown."

Shame to ths man (an eld majt too, we are informed) that could v^rjfe'j

the piibliraer that could vend, and the people who can purchafc, fuch

grovelling impi:rities ! Bnt we do the people wrong. Peter's works

have now no value but from the high price of walte paper, and few
readers but unfortunate reviewers^

The " half crov/n's worth" fhls time, 15 addJeffed to that moft

refpeftable nobleman. Lord Auckland (whofe virtuous and amiable

wife, and innocent daughters, are brutally infulfed) in a Preface, that

for dulnefs and licciitiouinefs, exceeds every thing with which eveni

J^eter has yet treated his admirers. The Odes as they are calk'd, make,

ftill a further (lep in the climax of groffnefs a^d ftopidity ; and are,

befides, fott.lhly vain.

They are followed by what Peter is pleafed to call an interefting

Pbftfcript, and, indeed, it is as interefting as ignorance, impudence,

falfehood, malignity, and profanenefs can render it. Peter Pindar,

who haTs fubfilted for thefe twerity years on the raiferable profits of^

fcandal and outrage, has taken offence, forfooth, at fome remarks on
himfelf which appeared in a refpetTtable publication, which he attri-

butes to a fet of gentlemen, NOT ON£ OF WHOM, WE CAN VEN-
TXJRE TO AFFIUM, EVER WiiOTE A W0RD IN IT; and he CX-

haufts all Billingfgate and St. Giies's (the fcurrility without the wit)

in wantonly in(ulang, in coiifequence of his own bi under,jhofe who-
probably never yet ipent a fingie thought, certainly not a fingle lice

on
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ch him or Ms works ! It muft be confcfTed, that Peter's haunts are not

Very favourable to the attainment t)t" literary intelligence, n-Vffthelefaj

wecannt;' but wonder at his intolerable ignorance: he is, perhaps, the

cnly fcribbler in the country, who does not know the reputed author

of the publication in qneftion.,

Jui* a? we were con{^y,ni :g his fheets in wearifomenefs and difguft,

to *' the ;'ault of all the Capulets," the .words British Critic
caughi our eye, and induced us to proceed a few lines further. ,Wc

too have offended Peter, Heaven hlefs us! And in revenge, this '* moft

forcible henle'*piitshiii'lVlf into a parlous pafTion, and calls hardnames.

S-'rioufl-', we cannot bu congratulate oilrielves extrem ly <>n theabnfc

ot this miferahl." aian ; which convinces us that our humble, but fm-

cere la!>ours in the caufc of triirh and virtue, have not been altogether

ineffeif^ual, iince they h tve provoked the hoftility of one, who has ever

down himfeif their inveterate foc-.

Very far removed from our enquiries and purfuits, his charafter was

till lately unknown to us, except fo far as it was developed by his owa
corrupted pen. Expofed as it now ftands to all the world, by more

than one deteftor, we can offer him, in return for his favours, nothing

better than our unmitigated fcorn and contempt.

We forbear to do more than add an art of honeft duty, in telling

the wijtld, that the alTertion, with refped to that moft refpeded prelate,

who has fo often attra<^kd the malice of Peter, a prelate moft con-

fcientious in every difchnj-ge of liis nigh fundion, is an atrocious

falfehood, which probably Peter very well knew. Can there be a

greater combination of raeannefs and profligacy, than to tell a dired

lie, and then to qualify it by faying, if this is not true 1 beg pardon?

Art. 19* Pe/er not infalUhlt ! or a Poem aJdreJJed to PeUr P'nidar,

Efq. on rending his Nil Admirari; a late illiberal Attack on the Bijhop

ej London; to^tiher iviih ttntnaiily AbtiJ'e of Mrs. Hannah Mare.

Alfa Lines occqjtontd by hit Ode toj'omt Robin Red-Brenjis tn a Countrj

Cathedral, By the Author of GLanirig; after Thomfon, or the Village

Mrfe, ISc. 4to. Cambridge, printed ; Cadell and Davies, London.

1800.

Not infallible! Is that news'—What ftrange herefy ever attributed

any fpecies of infallibility to Peter? This very young writef

has a zeal for wl at is good, and a defire to defend piety and merit,

fn the perfons of Bifhop Porteus, and Mrs, More, but in knowledge

«)f the world he is ftrangely deficient. He treats Peter as a mart of.

vt*r.ius, having fame bl'-miihes; as a perfon of general merit,

riprchenfble in a lew inftances. Put he has been fully and publicly

fliown to be,

• moiiftrum nulla virtate redemptura

A vitiis,- •

and his genius was at beftbut the genius of doggerel, and that fo very

Icanty, that it has long been utterly exhaufted.

This publication is fb extremely well intended in all its parts, that

JVC fliOuld gladly give a fpecimen of it, could we find one that would

be, in any'^tcac degree, ciediiable to its authrr j but of fome works

the
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the moli favourable method is to praife the defign, aiid to be filent on

the execution. Mediocrity is the chatafier c-f the prefent. From this,

and his other produftions, the }^oung author before us feems to hatfc

a mod eager defire to write ; we will offer him a very friendly piece

of advice. Let him read afliduoufly for three years before he attempts

to Write again.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Tndifcretkn^ a CoMedy, in Five ABs, as ptrJofTfiei at the

Theaire-Royaly Drury-Lane. By Printe Hoare, Author of the Priz-e,

i^c, 8vo. 80 pp. 2S. B:^rker, and Stace. i8Cd.

The ffenfible part of the modern writers for the ftage, fcem to be

Jslaced in a difficult fituation between the !j1ws of the regular drama,
and the pi:efent taftc for theatrical performances, which has been un-

doubtedly vitiated by the introdudion of Ihowy trifles, and exotic non-
fcnfe, efpecially that of a German origin.

The author of Indi/cretion, whofe pen is well-known to have been
employed in various other dramatic performances, has, in our opinion,

avoided all extremes with much flcil!. His drama is regular, moral,

and inftrudive ;
yet wants not thofe fallies of humour, and changes of

fituation, which give life to the cOmic fcene. The following is an

outline of the plor.

From the dialogue of the firft fcene between Mrs. Goodly, a refpe(fl.

able woman, and her daughter Laura, it appears that Julia Burly, in

Order to avoid a marriage with Captain Maxim, had departed from her

father's boufe in company with a Mr. Clermont, who, inftead of making
honourable propofals, attempted to feduce her. Julia having rejefted

his offers, and become fenfible of her indifcretinn, fled for protei^^ion

to Mrs. Goodly, and entiufted her to obtain, if poffible, an interview

with her father. Mrs, Goodly, who had great reafons to be attached

to the Burly family, undertook the difficult talk, exerted herfeif in

behalf of Julia ; and the play begins with her telling Laura the ^uc-

cefs of her application to Mr. Burly, and that (he was obliged to pro*

Ceed with great caution, left (be (hould exafperate the irritable temper

of the old gentleman.

After fome hefuation, old Burly is at length prevailed upon to fee

his daughter, and the interview between him and the penitent Julia is

extremely well written, and even alFefting. Burly feems inclined to

forgive her; but her refufai to difclofe the name of the man with

whom (he had eloped, enrages her father to fuch a degree, that he or-

ders her to quit his houfe.

Clermont, now fenfible of his fault, and infpired with honourable

love for the virtuous Julia, endeavours, but ineffeftually, to difcover

her retreat ; while fhe contrives to put the reality of his repentance

to the trial by a ftratagem. She difguifes herfeif as a modern cox-

. V .
' F comb,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI. JULY» 1800.
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comb, and, obtaining an interview with Clermont, agitates his feelings

by the introduftion of general inveftives, and apt allufions to his

former conduct. He, not fufpefting the prefence of Julia, is fuccef-

frvcly agitated by the various fentiments of honour and refentment, of

caution and repentance,

r A fimilar fcheme is adopted by old Burly, whowifhing to hear how
Julia's charadter flood with the young men of her acquaintance, af-

fumes, with the afliftance of Mrs Goodly, the drefs of an old nurfe.

Julia, ftill in the difguife of a young man, partakes in the interview

obtained for this purpofe, wherein the feelings of Burly are alternately

hurt and fuppreil'ed. At length being exafptrrated by a variety of

fpeeches, and finding that Clermont, who is alfo piefent, is generally fuf-

pefied of being the man who had eloped with Julia, he throws off his

difguife, and demands fatisfattion. The latter owns his guilt, aitefts

Julia's innocence, and fincerely offers to atone for his rpifconduft.

by marrying her, if his repentance may render him worthy of her

handi This conduft, together with other proofs, perfuade old Burly

of his daughter's innocence, and the reconciliation is complete.

Afiother plot is interwoven with this, exhibiting the ridiculoas con-

fequences of the attempt to bring about a marriage by advertifeinent

;

and the characters and fituations are well calculated to fhow the ab-

furdity of it, in the moll laughable point of view.

A variety of other incidents are intermixed, and the iffue of the

whole is, that Burly confents to give Julia in marriage to Clermont;

and two other matches take place, for which the fpeClaior has been

duly prepared and interefted.

With refpeft to the language, and the moral tendency of this piece,

we are far from feeing any reafon to find fault ; but recommend it,

altogether^ as fuperior to the generality of our late dramatic per-

formances.

Art. zr. The Syjlematic or Imaginary Philo/opher. A Comedy,1$

Five A8s. gvo. 91 pp« 2s. 6d. Jordan Hookham. 1800.

The Imaginary Philofopher is cured in a very natural and agreeable

manner ; namely, by the charms of a lively and beautiful woman.
This is no uncommon cataftrophe both in novels and on the ftage ;

and we difcover no novelty ia the plot (if it may be called one) of this

Comedy. The principal character is heightened far above the bounds

of probability; the low perfonages are, we think, in their ftyle and

language, too grofs even for farce ; and the play, upon the whole, not

fuch as could, by any alteratipns, be rendered fit for the theatre. We
are certainly among thofc who difapprove the " mingling of verfe

with profe'' in a comedy ; though we are aware it has been praftifed

by Sir Richard Steele (ia the iuniralj and by molt of our eairly

H-fiters,

NOVEl^
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NOVELS.

Art. 22. Tales, Anecdotes, and Letters ; tranjlaled from the Arabic

and Perftan. By Jomihan Scott. 1 2mo. 6s. Cadell and Davies,

1 800.

Mr. Scott reprefents in his Preface, that thefe Tales are almoft ver-

bally tranilatcd from an Arabic fragment of the Thoufand and One
Nighis. We do not think that they equal in fpirit or intereft that

entertaining work, firft produced by M. Gallaod; and they confirm

us in the opinion, that what are called the Arabian Nights, muft noc

be confidered as one entire and perfeft work, but that there are many
Compilations under that title, of various degrees of merit, difperfed

in the Eaft. They are, however, iinqueftionabiy original, and form

^ very amiifing volume.

Art. 23, Bahar-Dantijt, or Garden of Knoivledge ; an Oriental Re-

mance, tranjlatedfrom the Verfic of Einaut Oollah, By Jonathan

Scott, i2rao. I2S. Cadell knd Davies. 1799.

The reader who is curious in Oriental literature, and delighted with
the Arabian Nights, and books of a fimilar defcription, has doubtlefs

heard of, and perhaps knows, «* the Tales of Inutulla," tranllated by
Mr. Dow. Mr. Dow publiihed, only a part, and Mr, Scott now pre-
fents the public with a new tranflation of the entire work. Mr. Scotr,

Who has, beyond all queftion-, talents and learning for more important
undertakings, has been induced tp employ himfelf on thefe lighter la-*

bours, from a want of encouragement to record the operations "of ati

Akbeer, a Jehaungeer, a Shaw Jehaun, or an Aurungzebe." His
Preface is employed in complaints of this kind, with refpeiS to himfelf
and others, fome of which the event has proved to be not altogether
well founded. We doubt not of the fale of thefe volumes, and we hope
they will ptoduce a rcfnuneration to the author, fufiicient to invite and
to enable him to undertake fome of thofe larger and more fubftantial

vorksj from which he will obtain more extenfive and folid reputation^

it is the cbarader and dillindion of genius, at lead in various in-

Ilances, to be irritable and impatient ; but a long catalogue might
(fafily be given of literary individuals, whofe labours have obtainea an
adequate, permanent, and honourable reward. Such, wc hope, will

be ultimately the cafe with refpeft to Mr. Scott.

Art. 24. The Neighbourhood, a Tale, In Two Volu?nes, l2mo.
•ys. Black and Co, Leadenhall-Street. 1800.

The Neighbourhood difplays a great variety of original charadters,

which are defcribed in eafy language, and with a confiderablelhareof

humour. 1 he ftyle of the narrative is formed on that of Fielding,

and for a time the refemblance is fupported with a good deal of fpiric.

But if the tru^ art of the novelift confifts, as we conceive, in raifing an
^ s iniereji"
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iiirercff for a moderate number of charaften, and difplaying tFiem f-n-*

variety of lignts and fituarioiis, this part of the talk is not fulfilled bw
the prefi-nt nuthor. No intereit is excited for any perfotiage in the
j^icce, and a varic-ty of charadersare tranfiendy 'iTlown, rather like the

iucceffion of figures in a magic lantern, than a picture of regulat

groups find conn-rfted a6l ion. The chafa6er of Purfling is finifhed

with molt care*, yet even he dies before tlie novd concludes, and ftiil,

at that late period, new perfons are introduced. In its kind, however,
l/ie novel has much merit; the reader will g,o through it with pleafure,

and the author may avow it without a pang.

Art. 2<^. 'J'hif Pro^rtfs of the Pilgrim Gmd-ititentt in Jacohinical Timer,

izmo, 3s- 6d. Hatchard* rSoo.

Fe-.v works, even of more iludied merit, have been fo popular as the

Pilgrim's Progrefs. The honeit fimpHcity of the ftyle, the natural-con-

trivance and clearnefs of the alleg )rv,a'nd the ingenuity difplayed in

the incidents, have made it a fivourite, al r.olt univerfal'ly, with juve-

nile readers, and a fuhjeit of pieafmg recolleiRion even to thofe who
no longer recar to it for amufement. I he Progrejs of the Pilgrim Q<iodf-

iitient, ailapted to prefent times, and carried On with conftant allufion to

the fornjer work, as a true hiltory, is contrived with abundance of inge-

nuity ; and the illuftration of the danger which a Chriltian has toen-

eounter from modern feduccrs, is managed in a. mannernot inferior to

the art of Eun\ an himfclf. To fay that a work will become popular,,

is to forget the caprice of the public ; but that every fmcere Chriftian

v-ill be pleafed with the defign and execution of this, we cannot hefi-

taic to pronounce. So good an rraitation of an original fo peculiaf

cannot often be fecn, and perhaps ought fcarcely tO' be c:ipeded.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26« ^ Sermon preached at the Vijrtation of the Hon. atfd Rt,

Rt'Vtrerii the Lord Bijhop of Ely ; at Cambridge, June the I zlh 1 799,
By the Rev. John Haggity B. D. Felloiv of Clare Hall, and Fkar of
Madifigly. 8vo. 21 pp. i-s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

"We are not admirers of long prefaces, or muhipfied notes, to

(ermons. In the preface of ten pages to this difcourfe of twenty

»

there is little which might not well have been incorporated with the

difcourfe itfelf. An apology is made for the publication oiJingle

fermons. The moft facisfadory, and in our judgment the only

necelTary apology is, that they be feafonable and very good. On
this ground we think Mr. H. did well in publiihing this vifitation

teimon; in which, ftaking for his text 2 Tim. ii 15.) he vindicates

the clergy froin t'lie calumnies of thofe arrogant fedaries, whodiftinguifh-

tEemfelves by the exclufne appellation of Gofptl-Preachers. >irft,

he thows generally, the indifpcnfable neceffity of enforcing the doc-

Srinc of good works, ami coufequently the want of judgment, no left

'•.
- . than
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"hsn of candour and charity, in the impugners of rhe labours of rhe

(clergy. He then proceeds to fome particular arguments on the

fame fubject; from which we felect the following fpecimens ; " In

*be objeftions advanced to the mode of preaching, which is faid to

prevail in the generality of our churches, there is this glaring fallacy,

that the olyedtors feem to take it for granted, that we are addrefling

#« audience wliom it is our bufir.efs to convert to the chriftian faith;

than which rep efentation, I will be bold to fay, nothing can bcmore
•unfounded." P. 12. " In thefe days, r6«'t;fr/?c?//, properly fo called,

however it may be the occafional, is by no means the general office,

of the minifter of the gofpel. Thofe who have been joining with

him in the prayers of the church, who have folemnly announced their

allegiance to God the t?afh.er, who have repeatedly acknowledged the

mediatorial capacity of his blefl'ed Son, who have proclaimed him for

l^eironly Redeemer andjudge eternal; who have on their bended -knees

befought rheprefence and affill^ancc of God's Holy Spirit, to their

pious offerings of praife and thankCgiving.; perfons who have thus

united with their Minifter in the holy office of our church, he confi-

^K,—can he do lefs ?—as believers, as in pofiHSon of the true faith ;

in a word, as fellow chriftians with himfelt ; and what remains, bat

that he be u.rge;ot with them in feafon and out of feafon, to (hew forth

"that faith W the v/ay which reafon and feripture equally declare to be

^Ipne profitable to falvation, namely, hy good <works ? And is it for thus

praying, forihys preaching, that we are fubje.;t to the harlh cenfure of

doling out vain philofophy, and beggarly elements ; nay more, of not

preaching the Gafpel at all ? But be it fo, and may that Gofpcl, which

we trull we preach, and which God is ourwitnefs, it is our molt eameft

defire to preach, be our confolation." P. 12, 13. • But, it may be

faid, do I prefume to argue from the completenefs of our Liturgy,

'that the great doiSrinal points of Chriftianity are to form no part of
our preaching ? far from it; in every difcourie, tfeey may and ought,

generally fpeaking, to form the ground for the enforcement of the

moral duties; and we affijm that he who negleds them, negle.ifls a

Plain incitement to the pratiice of virtae and holinefs. But we argue

for z Jair divijion of the word of God; we argue, from the great

(Cpmpletenefs of our Liturgy, on the dodrinai points of Religion,

that an ample Ihare of oiir di/ccur/cs fhould be devoted to the lecom-

xnendation of good works, no lefs than faith, nece^ary to falvation."

fi 18.

Art. 27. A Serttton preached in iheFari/h Church of Korthleach,

Glofterjhire^ at the Vijitation of the Worjhipful and Reverend Jsmes
Webfter, L.L,B. Archdeacon of Glojier; and publijhed at his Re
^ueji, and that offcveral of the Clergy prej'enl. By the Rtnj. f.
Harii A. M. Rjeitor of Coin St. Denys, QlofeTy and Vicar of Stratton

St. Margaret, iff/iSf ^to. 25 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons, &c.

. Taking for his tfXt Ifaiah lii. -7, and declining any prefatory

jcmkfks, the pre^cl\e? enters fpmewhai abruptly upon his fuhjeif^:
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•' In this difcourfel (hall endeavour to prove ift. That an eGabliflicd

friefthood is fo agreeable to the nature and reafoii of man, rhat there

is no inftance of any civilized nation, in which there has not beeii

fuch an eftablifhment. idly. That it is exprefsly declared in Scripture^

there fhould be an eftablifhed and permanent Priefthood, 3dly. That
in this nation, the eftablilhment of the Prierthood is n it borthenfom^

to the community ; but the reverfe. And 4rhly. That fuch an

eftablilhment has a natural tendency to increafe' the temporal, as well

as fpiritual welfare of the people." P. 3. The ift and 2nd points

are proved very fatisfaftorily, by an appeal to profane, and to facred

hiftory. Under the 3d head, the meritorious coriduft and fervices of

the Englifh Clergy are alTerted in ftrong, and we believe in very juft

ierms: ** Speaking of them as a colledive body, probably on earth

there is not a fet of men more to be refpefted for manners, learning,

integrity, loyalty, and piety, than the Englilh Clergy ; or who in

general make their duty more a matter of confcience ; confidering'

their number, and as the apofties faid to Lycaonians, «' We are men
of like paffions with you," how few of the Englifli Clergy are of

leproachable charafter; and how many of them there are, who takfe

pleafure in their profeflion; conlideririg it as no irkfome talk either

to inftruft their poor parifhioners, to infpeft their Sunday- fchools, or

to perform any other part of their duty ; who take a real delight in

relieving every fpecies of diftrefs in their parifhes, and make it an

objeft of their ferious attention, to improve the condition of their

parifhioners as tnuch as poffible." P. 11. • Upon the whole I

apprehend it niay be confidently aflertcd, that the duty both of thd

highet and lower orders of the Clergy, of this kingdom, is performed
generally throughout the nation in fiich a manner, that they wel!

deferve, and fairly earn the emolument they derive from it, and indeed

^ great deal more than many of them receive." P. 12.' The areragel

annual income of the Clergy, (whofe number is fuppofed to be iSodo
perfons) is computed to be 881. 10s. for each perfon. It is ihown,
that the priefthood is fo far from being burthenfome to this country,

that even in a pecuniary Kght " the community (at leaft the lower
claffes of it) are in this very fenfe gainers by fuch an eflablifhment.

Every one the leaft converfant in the bufinefs of human life, muft know,
that if the total income before mentioned was not paid to the Clergy,

it would neither add to that of the farmer or labotjrer; it would be in

addition to the incomes already poflefled by the nobility and gentry of -

this couniry; and is there any man who has confidered the fubjeft,

tvho has confidered the ufual way of life of the nobility, gentry, and;,

of the^Clergy ofthiskingdom, who has confidered that theClergy for the

tnoft part refide conftantly in the country, are witneffes tothe wants of
the poor, and in general delirous to relieve them ; and that the nobility

and gentry, frequently from their duty in parliament and other caufes,

refide but a (hort time at their country feats, and from their elevated

ftation in life, and the high rank in which they move, either cannot be,

or at leaft are not, fo intimately acquainted with the diftreffes of the

poor; is it at all likely, if this 1,742.000!. which are paid to the"

Clergy at large, was added t^ the eftr.tes of our nobility and gentry,"'

' that
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tfiat they either would, or could, fo beneficially appropriate as much^
of tjiat income, in chiirity, to the poor, as is at prefent appjopriated of

it by the Clergy," P. 15. The tendency of this eftablifhment to

increafe the temporal welfare of the people is then fhown, by the

fervices which their education enables them to render to their own
parifhes, to thofe adjoining, and often to the kihgdom at large.

Amona thefe fervices are Specified thofe of juftices of the peace,*

preceptors of youth, arbitrators, truftecs, advifers in domeftic difficul-

ties, and in parochial concerns, friends to the poor, and improvers of

the external manners of the yeomanry and peafantry. In a note at

p. 16, the objedion is well anfwered, •' that the office of a juftice of

the peace, is of too temporal a nature, to be fuitable to the fpiritual

profeffion of a Clergyman." In truth the laity, in many diftrifts,

;.'re fo averfe to the great and increaiing labours of this office, that the

fervices of the Clergy are called for by the ftrongeft neceflity. Lalllyj

the fpiritual advantages which the priefthood communicates to the

people, are iuftly fet forth. The whole difcourfe is well calculated to

convince the laity, of the ufefalnefs and neceffity of a priefthood
j

and to inculcate upon the Clergy a (Irong fenfe of the various arid

important duties, which they are bound or expetlcd to perforin.

Art. 28. A Charge delivered at the J' ifiiation of the Archdeaconry of
Salop, in the Diocefe of Lichfidd and Co'ventry, in May, 1800/ and
piihUfhed by Dfire of the Clergy. By John Chappel Woodhoufe, M.A.
Archdeacon, and Canon Refidentiary of Lichfield. 8vo, i 8 pp. is.

Longman.

This Charge may be confidered as an official paper,illuftra'tingby ex-

ample the duty of an Archdeacon. Mr.Woodhoufe has gone through the

diftriftentrurted to hi^care; he has afcerrained the number of churches'

and chapels, and compared them with the extent of the archdeaconry;'

lie ftates the number of thofe which were in complete repair, and of

thofe to which more or lefs improvement was required or ordered ; the"

condition of the parfonages, the proportion of refidence, the regula-

tion of tlie duty, and the number of DiHenters. On all ihefe points,

we fee with pleafure that the report is favourable. The Archdeacon'

then proceeds to fliow how moderate, even in this dilirift, which in

clerical property is ct^mparatively rich, is the amount of ecclefiaftical

revenues, and how unprofitable, as well as impolitic'and unjull, wotild"

be that fpoliation of it, which democratic avarice might fuggeft. The
utmoft income of a clergyman there, if equally diftributed, would be

aool.and the fliareof each individual, if divided among the inhabitants,

would be about 5s. yd. The charader of this Charge is that of plain

andunafFeded utility. It exhibits no flourifhes of language j and the

inferences drawn from the fads eftablifhed in it, all tend to promote the

pradice of religion, the good regulation of the church, and the benefit

^f the public.

ik\X^
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Art. 20. J^ ^ermon on the Death of the Right Honourable Earl a»4

Vifcount Hoive, preached in the Garrifon Chapel, Fort/mouth, Auvuft,

II. 1799* ^y '^^ ^^'^' 7°^" Dannies. 410. 17 pp. Mottfey,

Portfmouth. 1 800.

A train of reflexions on mortajity, not fo trite as the nature of that

topic might lead ps to apprehend, ferve for an intrtKiudion to fome very

jult encomiums on the Lite l.,ord Howe. A few important paflagcs of

his life are mentioned in the Sermon, or fubjoined in the noies, and

the whole forms an honourable tribpte of refpect to a commander,

whofe name the country will ever view with reverence and gratitude.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached before John Sajer,
'^Jq. CsmmiJJary for

.. the Parts of Surrey, and the Clergy of tJ.y; Deaneries of South^wark and

Eiwll, in Stirrey, at the annual; Vifitation, holdt-n at Kiirgjion upon

Thames, on the if^th sf May, 1800; and piibhjhcd by their Dejire.

By IVilliam Fojier, D. D, Ftlloiu of Eton College, Vicar of Kcnv arid

Feterjhajnt and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majejiy. ^to. 2S. Payne.

1800.

This is a plain, manly, and dignified difcourfe, from 1 Pet. ii, 17, in

which the four precepts, namely, " honour all men, love the brother-

hood, fear God, honour the king," are feparately and diftindly en-

forced. We ftiould be glad to give a larger extraft, but the following

fentiment is too mugh in unifon with our own to be omitted. " You
may reftrain on any occafion the aftive principles of motion in the

body, but voa cannot retrain by any human power the natural and
impaffive freedom of the mind. It follows, therefore, that as we can
fuiier no viflence in this refpeft, fo we can have no juft reafon of com-
plaint. For though our private judgment is, and niuft be free, yet

tlte open avowal and public cxe»cifc of it is not, and certainly ought
not to be, equally uiireitrained. Though we cannotbe prevented from
forming this or that opinion in certain points, yet we may be prohibited

a;id ought tobefo, even byourfelves, from attempting to make that the

iiniverfal ftandard of right and wrong to other men. A private opinion,

while confined to the man himfelf who entertains it, has it is allowed,

and muii have the moft complete liberty ; but when it proceeds to afFe(ft

others, it then becomes a public aft, confequently like other anions
touching the public, is then as it fhould feem, fubjeft to public autho-
rity, to inhibition and reftraint."

The whole difcourfe is in the fame ftyle of manly argument; and
the circumftance of the King's prefervation from an affaffin, isperfi-

nQUtly introduced at the conclufion.

Art. 5T. A Difcourfe deli'vertd in the Church of Almondbtiry^ in the

Wfft Riding of the County of York, May ib, 1799, ai the Conjiitution

and Dedication of ike All-Maims Lodge of Free and Accepted Mafns.
By the Rfv. Richard Munkhonfe, D. D. 8v6. is, I-iurft. 1799.

A very fuitable and fenfible Difcourfe, from Matt, v, 16, Let your
l:^ght fo ftiipe before men. The concluding pan is more immediately

addxcfled
.'A
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iddrefTed to the Society of Mafons, who are earneftly enjoined to exa-

mine ftriftly into tie moral charafters of thofe whom they admit among
fh. m.and arez-ealoufly recommended, " cordially to fupport the rea-

ionings, and (Irengthen, as much as poflible, the hands of government^

A?.T. 32. Additional E'vidences of the Truth of Chrijjiani'j ; ItiTiua

VifitatioH Sermons. By George Lanu, M. ji. Prebendarj of Carli/Je,

4to. 2S. Faulder. 1798.

We regret fincerely that two Sermons, which are fo importantly cal-

culated to promote the caufe of order and religion, fhould have been
accidentally miflaid. We have t)een exceedingly pleafed with the

fpirit and argument of fhefe compofitions; and truft that it is not too

late for our recommendation to promote their rt^ore extenfive circula-

tion.

MILITARY,

Art. 33. A Treatife on the Duty of hfantry Oficers, and the prfent
Sjjiem of Britifh Military Dijcipline ; nuith an Appendix. By Thomas
Reidt, Efq. Captain in the Loyal Ejjlx Regiment of Fenable Infantry,

3s. Egerton. 1799.

Art. 34. The Regimental Companiont containing the relati've Duties of
e'-very Officer in the Britijh Army, and rendering the Principles of Syfiem

and Re/pOf/Jjbiliiyfamiliar. By Charles fones, of the 60th Regiment

of Foot, late Captain in the North York Militia. 5s. Egerton.

J 799.

In a former review of publications 6n iimilar fubjedts, we fug-

gefted a wifl>, that Symes's Military Inftruftions, which we have always

confidered as one of the mpft perfeft^and moft comprehenfive books

of the kind, might be revifed and adapted to the prefent fyftem. In

the two treatifes which are now before, us, we find the plan purfued

which Captain Symes originally iadopted, though in a more cbmprefled

and lefs expenfive form; and we therefore recommend them, as con-

taining a fuller jjnd clearer body of inftrudions than moft of the books

on thofe fubjefts which we have lately perufed. We cannot however

but regret, that the ftamp of authority is not §iven to them by the ap-

probation of the Commander in Chief, or the Adjutant- Genieral.

The firft of thefe treatifes relates only to the infantry, and contains

very ample and clear regulations for the conduftof that fervice. Mr.

Jones's treatife is on a 'niore comprehenfive fqale, and exhibits the

whole of the prefent fyftem of arrangenient and management of the

Eritifti army. ' The author's profefletrobjed is, ** to lay the ground-

work of an annual Repofitofy of fuch materials, as every officer will

find it his intereft to know; and without which, eyen^ General Dundas's

fyftem cannot bevvhollyaccomplifhed," •
•

'
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We cannot coincide with Mr, Jones, in the opinion he has given rcy
lating to the formation of mefles for the officers. The familiaritv
among the different ranks which a iqcG introiluces, is highly detri-
mental to the difcipline of the army ; and the encouragement which
is given to ebricty and diffipaiion, by the aiTeinblHi^e of a great number
of young men, whofe vivacity and convivial talents render them an
eafy prey to thofe vices, has been found to be a very ferious and rui-

nous evil. We believe the fjKcm of mefling has been difcoura^ed in
moft, and abfolutely profcribed in many of the armies of Europe. It

did not exift under the old government of France, and was ftrii^ly

forbidden in the Auftrian fefvicc, in which the different degrees of of-
licej-5 anTociate very little together.

Art. 5 ^. Jf/Jlruiiiomfer Hujfars, and Light Caualry a3i»g at/uch,in
Time of War, ATranJlulkn, 2s, 6d. Egerton. 1708.

The author informs us, that tiiefe Inflruftions came into his hands
in manufcript ; but he does not tell iis by whom, or in what language
they were written. The book however will be found to be a very
ufeful companion for officers who command detached bodies of huf-
fars, Qr light cavalry on fervice, asthe Inihuftions are comprifed in a'

fmall compafs, and digefted under heads applicable to moft fuuariont
which may occur in a fervice of this nature. It muft be allowed that

they are not very novel, as the greater part, if not the whole, cn.",v be
found in a book, entitled the Partizan, or the King of Pruffia's Mili.
tary InltruAions,

POLITICS.

AllT. 36. Suhjiance of the Speeches of Lord Auckland, in the Hotije of
Lords, May the l6th and 2^d, 1800, in fupbort of the Bill for ike'
Funijhment, and more effeSinal Pretention, of the Crime of Adultery.

8vo, 38 pp. IS. Wright. 1800.

To pronounce on public meafures, and political queftions, is not
certainly the regular province of critics : yet when fuch topics are
offered to our notice, it is natural to form, and allowable to deliver,

an opinion. On the fubjed now before us, we will only fay, that
the bill which thefe Speeches profcfs to defend, appears to have had a
great and beneficial objeft in view, and to have been adopted in the
Houfe of Peers by a majority; in which were included many highly
Teft>eftable and venerable characlers. Thefe Speeches of Lord Auck-
land (which for convenience arc moulded into one) contain an, able
Jefence of the bill propofed, and (to us at leaft) a fatisfaftory refuta-
tion of fome of the principal arguments urged againft it,

" The leading and principal objeaion," fays the noble Lord,
*• feems to be, that, by reftraming the intermarriage of the offending
parties, the woman is put out of the protedion of the only man to
whom fhe can look up to prcferve her from degVadatwn and infamy ;

ancj^
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and that Q\e is placed in the alternative between celibacy and iibertin-

Km. Some Noble Lords have been pleafed to add, that ihe is thercbv
forced into a Hate of proflitution. '

"

«* Is it then a conclufion to be avowed, admitted, tolerated, and
fandtioned, in plain and coarfe Engiifh, that whenever a woman {haU
think, proper to prefer another man to her hufliand, your I^rdfhips,
the hereditary guardians of the vyelfare and wcli-b'/ing of the people,
are to contaminate the truft repofed in you, and to fay to fiich a wo-
man, ' Your plea is, or at leaft fuch is the plea of your officious de-
fenders, that if yoii may not be permitted to form a fecond contract
with the man by whofe fediidtion you have broken your firft contra<?^^

you muft naturally and nrceflarily abandon yourfdf to proftituiion.

Your plea is molt unprincipled
;
your paffions aremoft depraved ; but

you fhall be gratified. You have broken a facred and folemn vow,
made in the prefence of your family and friends ; but we will enable
you, by a legiflative aft of ours, to go back unbiufhingly to the alt^ir,

which you ought to approach with agony and horror. Come again
£0 us as foon as you Ihall !ecl difpofed to quit this fecond hufband,
and to take a third : we fhall be ready fs/irs quoHts \o authorize you
to change the partners of your inKiuity." My Lords, if the claim
may not fairly be carried to this extent, it is falfe and good for no-
thing. The mere Itatement is fo difgulting in every point of view,
and is fo degrading to the fex which ought to be the objeft of our juft

pride and affe^ionate protection, that 1 ihall iquit it without farther
remark." P. 22.

The rell of the Speech is equally argumentative and energetic, and
4oes credit to the talents, as well as principles, of the noble .Peer by
whom it is feid to have been delivered.

Art. 37. Siihftnnce of the Bi/jop of Rncheficr's Speech, in the Honfc of
Feers, Friday', July 5, 1799, in the Debate tip',n the fecovd Reading of
the Bill to prohibit the trading in ^la'ves^o?i the Coaft of Africa^ ^-vithin

xeriaia i^imiis. 8vo. is. Robfon. 1799.

This very fpirlted Speech, as it cannot be perufed without o-reat

impreflion, muft neceflfHrily have produced a fenfible effed upon its

itJuilrious hearers. It is full of found and convincing argument;
but, unfortunately, the quelUon remains as it was ; and the unhappy
Negroes continue in that " condition of fubjcftion, to vvhich maa
cannot without injuftice be degraded."

Art. 38, Forethoughts on the general Pacificistion of Europe, S.o,-

104 pp. IS. Wright. 1800.

It is the misfortune of thofe authors who fpeculate on the profpci'li

of peace, that, even while they are writing, achangeof circumltances
may place the fubjeft in feme point of view wholly different from that

jh whi(:h they regarded it. Getieral principles may indeed be laid

down ; bat the modification of thofe principles muft, in fome degree,
be fubfervient to events, vvhich may render a ftrift adherence to thera

ibprafticable. ' .
-

-

Th«
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The writer before us lays down, as a felf-evident propofuion, *' that

no r^*// advantage can arifefrom any negotiation, to the great and de-

iirableobje{f\ ot general peace, until it lball<2'//?/«<i//>' /7//Mr that thofc

caufes have ceafed to ojx;rate, which originally produced the war, and

by which it has lince been protra<f1ed/'

The general peace, which is to terminate tlie prefent conflift, mufif

be thinks, conftiiute a crifis at kaft equally important with the fam'^us

peace of Weftphalia ; and *' the fabric of Europe muft be relaid on its

bafe." The true caufe of the convulfions which it is propofed to allay

is, he declares, no other than " the confiift occafioned by the adion

of the new principles of diffokition, contending againft the ancient

principle of cohefion." He therefore recommends a revifion of rhe

iaw of nations, for the purpofe of coercing thofe principies by foinc

grand federal ad.

After enlarging on the idea thus thrown out, and pnrfuing itthro»gf|

its general confccuences, he next adverts to the terms tnat ftioul ' ue

required ; the principal of which he ftates to be, the abandon, .cnt of

the Netherlands by France; as the poffeflion of that territr ^ by the

French Reput)lic, is pregnant with danger to the liberties of Europe,

In order to preferve, ^s long as tne nature of man w ill permit, the

peace -.vhich he fuppofj^s to bt thus c£cdfcd, and iTfvent the Dccurrence

of future wars, the author propofvS, that, " in fome convenient and

central j
rt; ^f Europe a public minifter from every ftate fr.ould rcfide,

conlHtutitig a r'-rr.a/ient cougnfs, and fumifliing a common centrr and

public organ to the gr^^at fociety of nations." This fuggeftion is e~.,.

forced by fome ftrong arguments. *' As a middle term Wxyttrs the

fecret intrigues of cabineis and open rupture of war. the au'ii!,. vhinks

it would be of parncular importance, and have the mod falutary ten-

idency to prolong the dnratim of peace, by accumulating difficulties

, againll the recurrence of war.''

It is not our bufmefs, efpecially under the prefent circumnances, to

decide on the prafticability or utility of this writer's fuggeftions ; but

we may fafely recommend hib work as well intended, and ccrtaitily no^

ill written.

Art. 39. Thoughts onthf tetter of Buonaparte, on the Pfcijic Pritici-

pUs and left Spei ch nf Mr. Fox. Bj a ,SuJcilk Freeholder^ 8 vo. 31 pp,

IS. Bickctftaff. 1800.

The Suffolk Freeholder (whofe political writings we have before

iiad occafion to notice, and to praife) attacks Mr. Fox, on many

parts of his condu(^t, with neat farckfms, and occafionally with

iorcible remonft ranees. His congratulations on the harmony of fen-

timentbetwetn the Great Coiiful and tbe Great Leader of Oppofition,

on the origin of the war (contrary 10 the exprefs confelhons of all the

former rulers of Prance) are a proof of the former. We will give a

fl-.crt initance of »he latter. A'ter reprobating Mr. Fox's denial, that

*' previous to the conitnt-ncement of hoftilicics any ground had been

held out upoR which pi'acc couJd be prefcrved," and rcciiingthe pre-

cife

J
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eife ferrtia which had been ftated by Lord Grenville to Chauvelin, he

thus proceeds in his ftatement

:

• He begged to be underftbod, onCe for all, that he was not the

defender of the external or internal politics of the French revolutioiS

;

tbey_ were all bad, bad as thofe of the Houfe of Bourbon; her lan-

guage was Bourbon like, her aftions moft Bourbon like.

" And is Mr, Fox's ardent admiration of the French revolution

eome at laft to this ? Is the conftant theme of bis mod lavifh panegy-

ric, " the moft ftupendous and glorious edifice of liberty, which had

ever been ereded on the foundation of human integrity in any time or

country," no more than a Bourbon tyranny ? Is the »cpublic, one and

indivifible, a detefted defpotifm ? and the malk, if Ihs ever wore it,

completely thrown away ? It is, and the monfter appear* in all her de-

formity. And yet Mr. Fox, like a lover vvhodoats upon an unworthy

objeft, cannot, will not, (hake off an attachment, which he krpws de-

grades and difgraces him, nor emancipate himfelf from the inameful

bondage : he extenuates all her crimes, he palliates all her atrocities.""

P. 21.

After givirvg this example, we will only add, that the reft of this

little traft is written with the fame fpirit ; and we have no doubc

that the author, had he chofen, might have furniihed a more eomplete

anfwer to Mr, Fox's Speech.

Art. 40. Ohfer'vations upon the Introdxilhn to the Third Tart of the

Copies of Original Letters from the Frmch Army in Egypt. 2i\0*

52 pp. IS. 6d. Debrett, 1800.

Theobjeft of this publication is, todifcredit the fpirited Introduc-

tion alluded to, partly by cavilling at a few of the expreffions, partly

by attempting to ihow an ipconfiliency in fome of the affertions, and
partly by combating the opinions contained in it. In thefe atteiripts

the writer difplays lome ingenuity, but does not, in our opmion, meet

the true queftion, which arole on the late overtures of Bonaparte to

the Britifti government ; which is, " whether it was incumbent or>

minifters inltantly to elofe with his offers of a feparate peace, made the

moment after he had been inftalleti in his ufurpation ?" To prove the

affirmative, this writer argues, that the Corfican adventurer *' having

arrived at the fummit of power, is of all others the moft interefted in

preventing the continuance of a revolutionary fyftem." It is impoffi-

ble, on reading fuch an argument as this, not to alk, whether his pre-

dcceffors, the five Direftors, had not at one period (apparently at leaft)

attained the furomit of power ? and whether their fincere difpofition

to an equitable and permanent peace will be aflferted even by the writef

before us ? We would alfo alk of this: writer, whether it is quite (o

certain that the ambition of fuch a man as Bonaparte (Nil a^um re-

putans dwm quia fuperelTet agendum) will always confider his rule

•ver the French nation alone as " the fummit of power" ? Many more
remarks arife from the perufal of this pamphlet, and very fatisfaftory

anfwers might be given to the queftions propofed in it ; but it will, be

fufficieht generally to ftate, that h has the flippancy of ftyle which the"

writer
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writer imputes to his antagonift, without difplaying one half of hj«

labilities; and, as a fpecimen of mpartiaUty, that he defcribes Bona-

parte not only as " a charaSer who kas raifed himj'df by a rare and al-

jmoft unexampled affemblage of great and enerj^etic qualities," &c„

but as having, " in the treaties of Leoben and Campo Formio, given

unequivocal proofs of rhe fincerity of his profeffions for peace." We
did not expeft that the warmeft admirers of the French Revolution

(among whom this writer may be ranked) would have appealed to thefe

treaties, even if they had- not been broken by the French thenrifelves, as

examples "of moderation, love of equity, or the defire of z permanent

peace.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. \x. ^lif.oyy of Catharine II, "Emprefs of Rvjpa, hy J. Cajiera »

tranjiahdfrom the French hy Ilejtry Hunter, D, D. EtnhelUjhed nvitf>

Thirteen Poriraits, and a F/Voo of the Fortrefs of Schhifferiburgh. 8vo.

los. 5d, Stockdale. iSoo.

The original of this work has obtained fome celebrity abroad ; but

tlie more elaborate and entertaining produftion bf Mr. Tooke, in three

large volumes, which has palTed through three editions, feems to have

made this publication uhneceflary. We are compelled to add, that,

confidering the price, we never faw a work fo little "entitled to

praife with refpecT: to the paper and engravings, both of which are

very inferior indeed. The Hiftory, however, is very entertaining in

itfelf, and the tranflarion not ill executed. It bears, neverthelefs, mark?

of hade ; as, for example, p. 574, " He commanded to place on the

coffin of that Prince the Imperial Crown, which he had brought ex-

prefsly for the pnrpofe from Mofcow." P. 378, " There \vds a par-

ticular mode of oufing him," &C.&C,

Art, 42. Ihe Annual Necrology for 1757-8, including Articles alfo of
negleBed Biography. Vol.1. 8vo. 7 s. Philips. 1800.

The objeft of tliis publication is unexceptionably good, and is pro-

fefledly in imitation of thofe Obituaries, which are annually publifhedi

in Germany and France ; but is fo far preferable to thefe, that it takes

in an account of unnoticedindividua]s,who ougln not wholly m be palTed

over. This idea of negleded Biography is hovel, and, in ficilful hands,

may be made the vehicle of much interei> and amufemcnt. The whole is

an entertaining volume; and the Hvcs beft written are thofe of Bruce,

Dr. Kippis, and Dr. Farmer. That of Wilkes alfo is entitled to re-

fped ; but many exceptionable things might be poijited out in thelifc

of Mrs. Wolftonecraft. We fhould readily have given a fpecimeii,

but ior want of room : we hope, however, to feek the work conti-

nued, when it will certainly receive that mark of our attentioii. The:

book is indifferently printed, and on very vile paper j which, in ihefc
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times of elegant typography, mult not be wholly difregarded, parti,

cularly with refped to books that merit a permanent place in libra-

ries.

Art. 43. Ohjcr-cations upon the To'von of Cromer, covjidered as a
Watering Place ; and the PiBurefcjue Scenery in its Neighbourhood, By
Edmund Bartell, Jun. 8vo. 3s, 6d. Hurft. 1800.

We have been fo exceedingly gratified by this little (ketch, that we
cannot help regreting that the author did not fulfil his original pur-

pofe of fubjoining fome views of the delightful fcenery round Cro-

mer. Mr. Bartell appears to have obfervcd the fcenes which he de-

fcribes, with a poet's feeling, and a painter's eye : and we hope the

fale of this volume, which every one who vifits Cromer will neceffa-

rily purchafe, will induce him to oblige the public with a more ela-

borate and finilhed work on the fubjeiR. The view of Cromer annexed

is very faithful, and certainly very elegant.

Art. 44. The Balnea , or an impartial Defer!ption of all the popular

Watering Places in England, interfperfed 'with original Sketches, and
incidental Anecdotes, in Excurjlons to Margate, Ramfgate, Tunhridge-

Wells, Brtghtm, iSfc. isfc. With Ohj'ervations onfederal ancient and
refpeBable Tonuns and Cities leading to the abo'Ve remarkable PlaceSm

By George Savtlle Carej. izmo. 3s. Weft. 1799.

The title-page, which, alas ! is often the cafe, promifes a great deal

too much; but the publication itfelf will be found a convenient and
not uncntertaining manual for thofe wJio vifit the public watering

places.

Art. 45. Narrati've of the Deportation to Cayenne, and Ship'wreck »n

the Coaji of Scotland, of J. J. Job. Aime ; <written by him/elf. With
Obfervations on the prejent State of that Colony and of the Negroes^

and an Account of the Situation of the deported Perfons at the Tinu of
his Efcape. 8vo. 5s. Wright. 1800.

This is to be confidered as the fequel to three other publications oft

the fame fubjeft, all of which we have feverally noticed. The firft

was Carnot's Vindication of himfelf ; the fecond, Ramel's Narrative

of the Deportation of Barthelemy, Pichegru, Sec. \ the third. Secret

j^necdotes of the Revolution of the i8th Frudlidor. They unquef-

tiOnably form together a curious body of evidence of perfidy, cruelty,

and tyranny, without example. This is by no means lefs entitled to

attention than the other publications which went before it ; and the

Ikprrible lift at the end, of the perfons deported, of which by far the

gteater part miferably perilhed in a peftilential climate, cannot be pc-

xufed without a mixture of jndi3n3tion and horror.

Art.
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Art. 46. Providence difplayed, or the remarhable Ad-ventures of Ateje-

ander Selkirk, of Largo in Scotland, ijoho lived Four Tears and Four
Months by himfelf in the Ijland of fuan Fernandez, from nvhcnce he

returned luith Captain Woodes Rogers of Hr,ftol, and on 'ixihofe Ad'ven~

iures njoas funded the celebr(itcd Novtl of Robin/on Crnfoe ; nuith a
Defcription of the Ijland, and an Account offederal other Perfons left

there y particularly William, a Mojfjuiio Indian, and Captain Da'vis't

Man ; includivg bi ief Memoirs of the famous Captain William Dam-
pier, To nvhich is addtd a Supplement, containing the Hijiory oj Peter

Serrano, Ephrcim Hovii, and others, left in fimilar Situatians, Bj
Ifaac James. i2mo. 3s. Matthews. 1800.

Thefe are publications with which cri'icifm has little to do ; they

have appeared again and again, the delight of childhood, and the
zinufement of riper age. The prefent has not much to recommend
it in its outward appearance ; and we think that, all things confidered,

too great a price is put upon it.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 47. Les Plantef, poeme par Rene Ric.hafd Caftel, profejjeur au
Prytanee Franfais. 2e. edition revue, corrigee et augmentee, ornee de 5
jolies figures en tailledouce^ I gros vol. in . 8vo, imprim6 par Didot
jeune, fur grand raifin fin, 3 fr. ou fur gf. raifin vel* fuperfin fatine,

> 6 fr. Paris.

The Poem of the Plants has been greatly applauded on account of

its plan, the lively defcriptions which it contains, the elegance and
fweetnefs of its vterflficatior^. This fecond edition is like'"ife recom-

mended by confiderable additions and correftions.

The Notes alfo, which the nature of the fubjeft tequired, prefeftt

a variety of infotination, written in a ftyle, which renders them wor-
thy of the poem. ^fpf' <i- Joum.

Art. 48. Oewvres cemplettei de Claudien, traduites en Francois pour id

premierefois, cvec des notes mythologiques, hsjioriques, et le texte Lati»»

2 yotl. 8i.'o. of about 500 pp. each. Paris.

Of the Poems of Claudian, thofe which are the moil efteemed are his

Satire againll Rofinus, that agalnll Eutropius, the Pvaps of Proferpine,

the poem in which he celebrates the Conlullhip of Honorius, and the

Epithalaniium to the Kmprefs Maria (the wife of Honorius, and

daughter of Stilico).
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It IS certainly Claudians poem on the Rape of Proferphie which has

led fome critics to regard him as the heroic poet who came the nearelt

to Virgil', though the diftance between them be ftill very ccnfiderable»

The fame may be obferved concerning fome parts ot his eulogium on
Honorius, and of his epithalamium to the Emprefs Maria, whillt there •

are others which difghice them, and in which the falfe tafte of the
age appearsi Thefe defedts, however, are by no means fo numerous
as the beauties, and Clmidian will unqueflionably always hold an ho-
nourable place among thofe L^ttin authors who have preferred the pu-
rity of their language, and of their poetry, in the midft of a barba.
fous age.

Some fpecimens will fuffice to give an idea of the merit of the
tranflation. The beginning of the Satire againft Rufinus is very re-

markable in the turn of the expreflion. It is here given in the fame
'verfion as it was infcrted feven years ago, in the Almanach des Mufes,
This tranflarion being in verfe, appears to us, on that account, to be
preferable to that inprofe, and better adapted to reprefent the beauties
of the original.

".Souvent, je I'avouerai, j'ai doute fi la tetre

Occupoit les regards dii Mairre du fonnerre,

Ou fi, frelesjouetsd'un pouvcir incertain.

Nous n'avions d'autres dieux qu'un aveugle deftin,

Taniol de I'univers rharmonieeternelle,
Kt des jours et des nuits I'enchainement fidelle, '

Le retour des faifons qui partagent les ans.

La barriere impofee aux Hots obeillaus.

Tout fembloii m'attefter un aibitre fupreme.

J'iraaginoisalors que la main d'un Dieu-raeme
Prodiguoit aux liumains, pour orner leur scjour,

Et les fruits de la terre et les flammes du jcur,

Dirigeoit le foleildans fa vafte carrieie,

JCt pretoit ^ Phehe les rayons de fon frerc,

Regloit de I'Ocean le lit determine,

Et notre globe enfin fur fon axe incline.

Tai!iCt']Q meditois avec inquietude

Du dettin des mortels I'obfcure incertitude f

Je difois : dans ces lieux le jufle eft abactu,

Kt le bonheur du crime infulte a Ja vcrtu.

Mon coeur, epouvante de cette horrible image,
A la religion derobant fon hommage,
Voyoit dans I'univers I'ouvrage du hafard.

Forme fans prevoyanceet gouverne fans art;

J'ofois, des Immortels accufant la puiffance,

Douter de leur juftice ou de leur cxiftence.

Mais enfin, terminant ce doute injurieux,

Les trepas de Rufin vient d'abfoudre les Dieux."

In the fame Satire againft Rufinus, the poet fuppofes that Aleflo
holds a council with the other Furies, for the purpofe of finding a

G monli^r
BRIT. CRIT, V©L. XVI, JULY, 1 800, ^
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Monftcr capalile of ciclblating the empire by his avarice and his mati-

nefs. VJcgacra is imuiediateiy pruvided with one.

' C'elt Rutin," ia)s fhc, " des bras de fa mere, il tomba dans mes
bras,..,Me.s fcrpens fa^onncrent de leur triple langue I'es membres flex-

iblcs. Seiifv' je I'ai forme a I'art de tromper ct de nuire. 11 fait, fous

On voile impofteur, cacher fesfentimens, deguiftF fes forfaits, et, le fan-

lire fur les levres, ourdii' uae tramecriminelle. L'avarice et lacruau-

te iermentent dans fon cotur. Vainement, pour etancher fa foif, le

Tage r;fgiicilleux prelenteroit a {& bonche une onde etincelante. Lc
Paftoleqiii coufe fur iin fable dore, rHernnas-nneme epuife Tirriteroit

encore.. ..Mais pourquoi ees difcours inutiles ? Seul, il a tous les crimes

partages cntre nous.''

Korhing can be better contrafted with the preceding paflage, than

the EpithalaniiL;m to the Emprcfs Maria. We (hall extratl from i«

the delcription of the habitatii.n of Venus ia the Ifle of Cyprus.

(Tom. i, p, 300)'.-

" La, jainais I'hyver ne s'lafma de nerges et de frimats<r...A I'abrJ

de rinclemcnce des faifons et des nuaj^es jaicux, a la faveur d'un prin-

tems eternel, on facrifie fans ccfTc au plaifir, a Venus. Une vafte

plaine en couronne le fommet : fes contours font bornes d'une haie

d'or, imperitrable a Taudace humainei Vulcain acheta, dit-on, a ce

piix les voluptnciis baifers de la deefTe. L'habitant de cette enceinte

fortune's, le Zephyr feal la feconde de fon hau-ine amoure»fe, et la

fleur eclot fsns cuhure etrangeire. La', verdit un bofquet touifu.

Avantd'y per.etrcr, I'oifeau, fous les yeux de Venus, tiie de fon gofier

des accords harmonieux. Venus a-t-elle fouri? I'oifeau voltige fous-

ces delicienx ombrages. Objet des dedains de la DcelTe, I'oifeau dif-

paroit dans les ajis. Les arbriffeauX feconds n'y croiiTent, n'y vivenE

que pour aimer. Le palmier, pour s'unir, tend fes rameaux vers le

palmier
;

prcs du'peuplier, k peuplier brfdc et foi;pire : le plane redit

au plane fon ardeur ; et par les fremiflemens de fon feuillage, Taulne

exprunc a I'aulne fes defirs. Deux fources y promenent. Tune dcs'

ondes douces, I'autre des ondes ameres, ou le poifba fc confond avec

lemiel. our ces ho7ds, fofatrtnt des effaims d'Amours en fans des

Nymphes....La, refident encore la licence fans entrave, fe dcpit facile

a calmer, les veilles hunefices du jus de la treille, les [armes oovi'-es

encore, la paleur dont s'embellit le teint dcsamans, I'audace trenjblante

a fes premiers larcins, lacrainte melee d'efpoir, la volupte foucieufe,

les parjures, volages enfans du plaifir, ct la jeuneiTe aftive et folatre qsi

ferme a rirapuiflante vieilleffe I'entree de ce bocage."

Some of the Parifian journalifls, in giving an account of this tranf-

lation, have very much extolled :.:;-. charader of Claudian ; they have

pretended that, if he had not been tranflated into French before, it was

doubtlefs bccaufe he had fhown himfelf the rigid cenfor of perverfe

minifters, and of a corrupt government. But they have forgotten to

obferve that Claudimi, before he attacked Rufinus, prudently waited

for the time of his punifhment ; and that this poet praifcd, in the

moft fervile manner, Honorius, a prince who, according to a French

liiiVoriat|,y>// eximl de 'vices, mais ent torn les defauts. We do not fpeak

of the connefkion of Claudian with Stilieo, or rather of his entire ad-

herence
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fiercnce to this minifter, accufed by hiftorians of having ulrimatel/

Qonlpired againtt Itis fovereign. On tlnsfubjed, however, f'oi'ie doubts
have br'pn raifcd. It mull likewiCe be remembered, that Stilico had
bfH.uii by rendering impurtant ferviccs to his prince and to his conn-'

try ; it was at this time that CI<judian attached hinifidf to him.

SpeSat. du Nvrd.

Art. 4g. Eh'mens dt Grammnire gene'rale appUcjues a la la'igu-s Fraw
^aife; par R. A. Sicard. 2 Vols, m 8vo. Paris.

This work is divided into tr^o parts, each forming one vohjmc. The
firft treats uf the diiferent forts of variable words ; the fecoad of in-

v^ariable words, and coinprifes the principles of fyntax and of con-
ftrudion.

Each part is divide^ into chapurs, and each chapter followed by a
correfponding Uffon. In the chapters are explained, in an nnalyrical

manner, all the ideas announced by the title. The correfpondino'

Icfibns prefcnt, according to fynthetic order, and in a particulaily fa-

miliar ftvle, a recapitulation, by quelHon and anfwer, of thefubilance

of the preceding chapters. Thus is the work equally a-iapted to the

\i\^ of thole who wifh to learn, and of thofe who wift to teach.

The doctrine of grammar is, in fcvcral parts of ihis work, reduced
to a wonderful degree of fimplicify. The author has introduced into

it formulas entirely new, fuited to the inftrudion of pt-rfons born (leaf,

and dumb, and intended to Ihow clearly to the eyes what long reafon-

in^gs would nor, without great ciiticulty, make intelli^nblc to the mind.
An Advertifemcnt placed at the head of the book pronufes thefpeedy-

pybljcaticn of the important work, about which Mr. H. has been em-
ployed for thirty years, on the art of inftruding perf)ns born deaf and
du-mb. T his work will be of great ufe, not only to pet Tons of this

dcfcription, but likewife to mankind in general. The new fyftem of
figns which he has laid down, willbeconfuicred as an analytic method
added to thofe which we already poflefs in our articulate languages
and may ferve not only to rcguLte them, but likei^ifc to fuppiv their

defeiHs, T he French joiirnalilfs fpeak of them as likely to contiiin a
new principle of peri d pafigr.iphy, and even qf a philofophxal and
nniverf:\l language, 'I'he ;mthor, howe.er, whom even the mouilers

of the i\A oi bcpternber fpared.as the rcll ler of human nature, is ilill

treated by the national authority, as an enemy to focicty.

Ejpr, d, youni.

Art. 50. Des ancUvs Gou^ernanevi fidiratifs , et dc la legijlathn de

Creti (par Sainte-Croix). 1 vol. in 8vo. Paria.

The ohjedl of the firft of thefe DilTertaiions is to oppnfe an error

by which the learned had been milled, to the prefeut tiaie, anvi of
which Fre ret vvas iirft aware.

" I,'"deequ'on s'etoit faite de la nature du pouvoir des smphidtvons

de 'a Circce, meritoit d'auiant plus d'etre relutee, qu'elle eft dcveniie

la fource de beauc.oup d'erreurs, non-feulemcnt far le gnu^'eriiemeftt et

Ja politique des peoples tnnjours defunis dc cette contre^, mais encore

G 2 fur
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fur les caufes generales et particulieres de leur profpcrlte peu durable

et de leur iricillieur fouvcnt plus reel qu apparent."

The fecond Diflerration treats of the legiflation oF Crete, in which

the author, after having (liown that no trdcrative league had united the

ancient people of the continent ot Greece, proves that the inhabitants

of that illand were neither more prudent, nor kfs divided than the reft,

"Xhefe two Memoirs are not ou-oy(i<^fs de circor.Jlavce { they w-ere com-

pofed at a time, when perfons could thii.k 'Mily of the means of pre-t

ierving their heads froni revoluiionary barbarity,

" Quand on perd de vue la pollerite," fays the author, " pour s'at-

tirer le^ regards paffa^'cs de f^s contemporains ; lorfqu'abjurant fes

prlnclpfs, on veut tout facrifier aiix intercts d'urte ftdion, il faut re-

^onccr a fa propre eilime, et s'ati.ndre a etre voue tot ou ta/d au me-

pris. Un philoiophe doit anner fa confcience d'une triple cuirafle

eontre 1 'opinion a la fois corrompue et corruptrice : ne pas lui reftrter

eft la dcr'M^re des klchetc.s eti dcvenir I'organe, le plus itnpardonnablc

de tous les "rimes."

The Am hiflyonic diet has hitherto been regarded as a kind of

common tnb-'ial, and asi t)}G general council of Greece; but this

opin'on cannc he made to agree with the monuments of the Grecian

hiftory : no pre ' can be found of the exiftence of thefe aflemblies -

ant.- .'..drntly to ti firft facred war in the time of Solon ; it even ap-

pears, th'ii from thac peiiod it oilly concerned itfelf with thofe affairs

which had feme relation to religion : this i. what Mr. St. Cr. under-

Jakes to prove i^' treating of the tirft political affociations, and of thofe

of the Amphidyons in particular, whether in Greece or in I.aly.

There are three forts of -political unions in thofe firft slTociations,

uhich neceifuy, fear, and a regard for the common fccurity formed

ainong men ; they may be confidered as ^atriunhal,Afn^hic'lyonic,ViX\di

federa1i--ve.

" La premiere." fay-^ the author, '• remonte a I'origine des focietes

et ne convienr qu'a des hordes de chafteurs et de pafleurs ; la feconde

eft le fruit premature de la civilifation: auffi nulle loi ecrite, nul pade,

formel n'en refierra ks li^-n- pvpcaires et momentanes; ces affociations

furent fondees fur de fimples rspports de confuiguinite et de moeurs
j

des fetes religieufes en fournirent loccafion, et linirent par en etre I'u-

nique objef. La rroideme s"erablit fur une ba!c plus folide : des pcu-

ples voifins reiioutynt la puifi^nce et rambiti(m de leurs ennemis, ou
menaces des fers de la tyraniiie, firent le facrifice de leur independance

p.uticuliere pour conic rver la liber;? gcner;de, et convinrcnt de ne

former plus qu'un corps de nation compole de differenres parties toU'.

jours fcjjarcjs, fans cefle d'etre etroitemcnt unies,"

Mr. St. Cr. avails hitnfelf of the authority of Stmbo, Paufauias^

E/chincs, Demojiheius, to fhow that there exilled two Amphiiftyonic

aTembli"s, com}^K)fed of the neighbouring people, as, indeed, the word
itfelf imports; the one convoked at Thevmopyla;, at the time of the ver-

nal equinox, which was deftined to facrifice to Ceres, and to enter into

other delibi rations relative to the temple of that godd'fs; the other at

Delphi, at the autumnal e;juinox. The people, who had the right of

finding deputies to thcle afleinblies, were to the number of twelve

;

each
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each of thefc had two votes, one of which was for the capital, while

the other belonged io the body of the nation. All the Dorian, Ma-
iian, and Ionian cities were admitted to this affociation, at the epoch
when Philip of Macedon demanded and obtained for himfelf and his

fuccefibrs the double fuffrage, of which the Phoceans had been de-

prived.

Mout(f(juicu , Gognety Paunv, Mnbly, Statiyan, Gillies, Williavts, Mil-

ford, have adopted die common opinion with refpeft to the objeft of the

Amphitityonic diet, whilR Barthelemj only has obferved, " que I'objei

principal dcs amphiiiwis etoit de 'veiller aux interets du temple d'Abolloii,

a Dclphes."

Italy had likewife, according to thisauthor^ its Amphidyonic aflb-

ciations.

The Memoir on the Legiflation of Crete, is not lefs interefting than

that of which we have jult given iora^ account. Meurjius had collcrt-

ed'Cvery thing which the ancients had written concerning this ifland,

but without entering into any difcuiiions. Mr, 6'/. Cr. has not only

had recourle to theie maieriids, but he has alfo given them an arran^^e-

.

mem which Mcxtrjius had negiedted, and made them the ground-wotl^

of very learned aud ingenious refearches, al vays confulting the original

texts, and the monuments which ftill exill:,

Thofe who have little taRe for erudition, will perhaps fay : what
fignilies it to us, whether the eftablilhment of the Amphidyons was a

political, or only a theocratic union ; whether thefe deputies formed
the general council of Greece, or were merely the guardians of the

temple at Delphi ; whether the ifle cf Crete were indebted for its le-

gillation to Minos, or to his brother Rhadamanthus ? We will anfwer
iuch perfon.s in the words of Mr. 6'/. CV. himfelf:

*' Lestenebres repandues fur notre horizon s'etendent chaqveijgur ;

le flambeau des lettres ira briiler dans un autre hemifphen^^^'J npffe

rallurncra plus daiks les mains qui I'ont eteint. La foule dejjJioj;pme»

cele'ures en tout genre a difparu; I'origine en remMiroic au fiecle re-

generateur de Francois ler. et leur nombre s'etoit fort au jmente dans

le 1 yme. fiecle a jamais me notable, et fi fecond en hommcs de genie,

en favans du premier ordre, &c. Lachaiae, apres s'etre affoiblie pen-

dant long-tpmps, a e(e fo'.idain bri(ee. II en refte fans doute quelques

anncaux epars ; mais confunies par le temps, ils vont perir. Des geo-
metres, des chimiftes, des mineralogiftes ; tous les gens qui cultivent

des connoiilances relatives a 1 art funefte de la guerre, la plupart fi

ptrangers a I'ecude de I'antiquite et dcs lettres, font encore en grand
nomore ; mais ils ne furvivront pas beaucoup a la deftriiftion que plu-

- ficurs ont fecjnde fans s'en appercevoir. Le fore des fcienccs-eft infe-

parablede cehii des lettres, qui, apres leur avoir donne naiffance, nc

peflcut ds lei aiimcnicr."

GERMANY.
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Art, 51. Gtngraphie dt-r Griccfsen und Romcr, out irhen Schriflen

dargeJielU i:o'i Conrad ?v'l;iiiii^rc, ord. Prof, der Grjchkb'.e in Altdoif^

Erftsr Theil, Ailgemtine Etnleilung. Hifpanien. Z'wjte umgearbeitete

uiiijiagi'.—Geography of the Greeks and Romans, as it appears from
their ciun H'ritings, by C. Manner t. l^cd. I. General Introdvilion,

Spain. Second Edition, greatly impro'ved. xvi. and ^.j.8 p[). in 8vO.

{2 Rixd.) Niirnberg.

The improvements in rhis new edition of a much improved work,
cwfitt chicily in additions. The author has, tor inftance, infrrted

lii'inyfius Feri,g:es and A-viemts, who had before' been omitted in the

fjries of ancient gcogfaph.ers ; treated, in a critical and circuuiltautial

ni.u;aer, of the labours of FtQlovy, as alio of the different editions of
his works, and aljowed a place to the Itineraries of tlie Romans, which
h.:jd befoie been neyls^Cied, between Marcian an(i Cojmos Indicoplei-Jies.

Nor hits this been cone only in the literary, biit likewife in the puiely.

oeographical part of the book, Mr, M. has^ for example, in regard

to "-'pain, made iife of the Fragment of the 91ft Book ot Lny, which
had before been overlooked. 'J he prefent volume has thus been en-

cjeafed oy 34 pages. Jma ALZ.

AR-To ^z. Sam. Thomas Sommerin^ zcovfrs cmhryonum humanoyu?n,

10 pp. Royal Folio (6 Rixd,) Fr.inkturt on the M, 1799,

Tbt5-^i(i^rk is intended as a Supplemert to Dr. William Hunter's

T.-tWesioy'Sn author, whole i|ualihcation lor the lioderiaking is gene-

rally 6cK,.'OMdedgcd. Ibid^

Art, 53. Lihanii Sophiflae Oratimes ct D>^c!a^nattvjes, Ad fidm
codicum mannfcriptorum ncenjmt et perpctun aduoiatione HlnJira'Vit Jo.
Jacobus Reilkc. VoUmcn qiiartum. Ixxiv. and 1145 pp, in 1. 8vo.

-A kenburg.

. V/e mention this as the continuatioa of a very valuable edition of
an author, whofe works Mr. R.. has contributed to refcue from obli-

vion. Much, however, is Oill wanting to complete, and throw light

on them. The former of thefe ends would be attained by publilhing,

in a fifth volume, the Orations, or tragir.ents of Orations, of Lihaniusy

preferved in xhnAmcdota lucraria e Codd. m/piis ediia, vol. i, and ii \ by
yilloifon in the Anecdma G>ara, vol. ii, ji, i i j iljatpu hi. filed by Ma-.
relit f Dcclamaf, pro Socrate, \'enet. 17H5, <Svo.) and thofe by Sirben-

kees, Aneidot. Gr^vc, i, p. 75 ; as the latter would be, by the addition

of ufeful Indexes, of the contents of the writings ol Likanins, of the

Griscitas Libaniana, of the obfervations of Reifie and Monlli; and,
lalllv, by a comparative Table of the p \ges of the two editions, formed
on the plan of that of Sch'wcighcsnja- to .dppian. Ibid.

Art.
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/jRT. C4. I. Herof^ot K/?a^ Thucyrlicles. Verfuch einer ntihertiWurdi-'

gung ebii^er ihrcr hi/ionfchen Grur/dfalze rntt Riickjicht auf Lucians

^(hrift : Wie mnn Gefchichte fcl,re.ben nmffe. l^w Georg F»i«d~

rich Ci'euzfr.—Herorlotus and '1 hucydidt-s, or an Eff/iy toivards an

Appretiatton of their hiftorkal Frb/ciplcs, ivith Reference to Lucian's

Treatije: Quomodo Hiftoria fet confcribenda ? iiy Q. Fr. Creuzer.

Leipzig, viii. and 128pp. 8vo. (jo gr.)

Art. CC. 2. De'Y^^^'CiO^^^WtnX.t.hiflorico differtt , fmnlquehiforup fcrihaidce

rationemy qiiam inde ab Herodoto uiid 'l'hucydi<le yfr/^s/orw G/v^r?

frcttii flint, illf/Jlrnre fitdrtGtorg. Frid. Crcuzer. Farikulal, 1799,
xviii. and i 26 pp. 8vo.

The forfper of thefe very excellent Difiertrjions \Tas occafinncd by
Lucian's well- known work: ^^lomodo Hi[h>ria covfcribe'ida fi:? ^42.
Tom. iv, p. 204 f. ed; Bip. aiid is divided into two parts : 1. Wl'c- is

the jiidpmetit of Lucian on a cornparifun het'ivrei: Herodotus flrd'Tlnicy-

dides ? II. Are fame iinfanjoufnble expr(J/i,ns of Thucydides/V/ tl'v Ik"

trodvtiion to his Hifiory, 1, 22, to be referred to Herodotus? The aiv

thor who gives Htilmamis tranflation of this pafl'age, which ha.s un-

queftionably confiderable grammatical difficulties, is, ho-vever, him-
fdf more inclined to adopt IVjttenbach''s ^\'^\Mr^i{wn of ir i^Seled. princip.

hifior. p. '^6^) a'ccording to which ra. is to he placed before i'ftAi/>t2,

ovTtcv omitted, and avr« connected Vi''n\\ uf/.oi-)nujs'iht. Without any
akeratiou we think the conOruClion might rur) thus : ufrnvirus l\ iht

{fi li/Ji] f^uf'tx easivois) ij<70i l2ov>.v(TovTa,i ru/v rt ytvnf^si/uv to <Tix.(p£S anoTTuy, >.«<

KfivZiv oclra, [rex. •^/lyoj^Dix) uXiKnAoc, ruv /aeaAovt^'v (fc 'i^iKx) ttotJ cdi'bis

lO'sU'^xi, roiovru))) otruv xoct 'nocfo.'n'K-natuy kxtx to iv^fJ^Triiov. AccordJn?'

to which order the paflage is, in our opinion, very properly rendered

by Coray (Levefque Hifioire de Thucydide i, p. 317.) J'cn aurai dit

affez. duns man hifioire pour ceux qui 'voudront confidirer la 'verile d"s fails

^

que j'y rapporte, les juger utiles peir rapport aitx e'uenemens futurs, qui

fui-vant le cours de la ?iature humaine (ou d'aprh la conduite ordinaire d(s

hommes) fie manqucront pas de reffembler plus on ?noins aux e'vef.'emafi:

pnffis.

No. 2 is only to be regarded as introdnclory to a larger and more
comprehenfive work on the Milforic art among the Greeks. On rhe

Hellenica of Xemphon, Mr. Cr. obferves (p. 50) that the author confilia

fublica minus copinfe expofuit, njim rerum gifarum ad zmt'verfam Grcscia-

conditiovem negligentius Iradidit, mcritm mutationes 7ie attigit quidem ; and
the refult of his examination of this work is (p, 52) that opus Helleni-

COfum di/m conderet (Xenophon) tajitum nbefi, ut eximia qucsda?nunii:erfei

hifiorioifpedes, ad cufus imilatt07{em ingenium fuum diri^eret ejus rnenti in-

fdiffe 'Videatur, ut potius fjunmum illud, quod qnos a:tate excepit hifloriiS

principes in hifloria fcribenda afjidne fpcBaffe confiiU re cogitaffe qiiidcpi

•vidcatur. The work concludes, from p. 103, with critical obfervations

and emendations, of difficult, or corrupt paffages m Xenophon, Thta^

phrafius, JElian, and Ludan, Ibid*

ACKNOW-
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We are To far from agreeing with Amiens, that either of the

pafiac^es poinied out by him have any thing o'ojedlionable in

them, that we conceive he could not have been thoroughly

awake when he took up his pen. The patlage in p. 265 is fo

clearly right, that to attempt an explanation would be an in-

lult to any underiianding. Who can doubt that duty is often

oppofed to worldly intereft, and that mere worldly fyflems of*

fer no adequate reafon for the preference of the fortner ? To
the padagc m p. 4O7, noobjedlion can be made, except by So^

cinians \ of which feft if he is, he might at leaft know that

we are not ; and therefore fhould allow us to fpeak as our faith

direds.

Fhilaletbes ihall receive due attention, as foon as we cart

find it in our power to pay it. Nor fhall we be unmindful of

ihe circumfiance communicated in his letter.

Air. A. L. 1. conjcflures the real reafon of the delay he

mentions, which (hall be removed next month if poflible.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Sir James Burges is nov/ printing his Epic Poem of Ri-
chard I. for the public. It confifts of eighteen books, and
will appear about November, in two volumes, 8vo. A fevt

copies were printed in the Spring, for the infpedlion of the

author's friends, by whom it has been highly approved.

Mr, Bofcawen is about to publifh a fmall volume of Poems,

and is preparing for the prcfs an edition of his Horace, with

the original.

Another volume of Dr. Shaw's Zoology, in two parts, like

the former, will be publiftied ir> the couife of the year.

Dr. Callcott has a mtifical work in contemplation, which
will appear bef<.>ic his Diflionary of Ahjif*
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Certlffima ad illuftre nomen eft via, bene mereri, cum privatim de

fingulis, turn publicitus de univerfis. Erasmus.

The moft certain path to fame, is to deferve well ; in your private

condud from individuals, and in your public exertions from the com-
munity.

Art. I. Fancouver's Voyage to the Pacific Ocean.

(Concluded from vol. xv, p. S^g.J

WE with great pleafure refume our account of this interefl:-

ing publication. Our former remarks condu6led the rea-

der to the concluding part of the firit volume. Of this the three

chapters which remain, reprefent the paflaye of the voyagers

through Broughton's Archipelago, th^ir progrefs along the con-

tinental (hore, their entrance into Fi'zhiig'''s Sound, and their

reafons for quitting tlie coafi: to proceed to Nootka. On their

arrival at Nootka, they teok polfeffion of the place, the parti-

culars of which are detailed; fome curious remarks on the

commerce of North-weft America are fubjoined, together

with fome important aftronomical obfervations.

On leaving Nootka, Captain Vancouver proceeded along the

coaft in a foutherly direction ; and the final chapter of the firft

volume, concludes with a defcnption of the arrival of the fhips

9t Port St. Francifco.

H The
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI. AUGUST, 1 8oO»



I06 Vancouver's Voyage to the Pacific Ocean,

The fecond volume, or book the third, commences with an
account of the tranfaflions at twoSpanifti feitlements in Nkw
Albion ; it gives an account of the examination of Columbia
River, and concludes with a defcription of a fecond vilit to the
'Sandwich Iflands ; and from this part of the work we have
thought proper to feledl the following extra6t.

*' The next day being Sunday, was appointed for my vifiting the
Miflion. Accompanied by Mr, Menzies, and fome of the officers,

and our friendly Sen. Sal, I rode there to dinner. Its diftancefrom
the Prefidio is about a league, in an eaftwardly direftion ; our ride
was rendered unpleafant by the foil being very loofe and fandy, and
by the road being much incommoded with low groveling bufhcs.

" Its fttuation and external appearance, in a great meafure refem-
'

bled that of the Prefidio ; and, like its neighbourhood, the country
vi'aspleilingly diverfified with hill and dale; the hills were at a greater

diftance from each other, and gave more extent to the plain, which is ^

compofed of a foil infinitely richer than that of the Prefidio, being a
mixture of fand and black vegetable mould ; the paftures bore a more
luxuriant herbage, and fed a greater number of (heep and cattle ; the
barren fandy country through which we had pafled, feemed to make a
natural divifion between the lands of the Miflion and thofe of the
Prefidio, and extends from the (bores of the port, to the foot of a
ridge of mountains which border on the exterior coaft, and appear to
firach in a line parallel to it ; the verdure of the plain continued to

a confiderable height up the fides of thefe hills; the fummits of which,
though ftill compofed chiefly of rugged rocks, produced a few trees.

*' The buildings of the Miflion formed two fides of a fquare only,

and did not appear as if intended at any future time to form a perfeft

quadrangle like the Prefidio. The architedure and materials, how-
ever, feemed nearly to correfpond.

On our arrival we were received by the reverend fathers with every
demonftration of cordiality, friendfliip, and the mofl: genuine hcfpi-
tality. We were inftantly condu(fted to their raanfion, which was
fituated near, and communica'ed with the church. The houfcs formed
a fmall oblong fquare, the fide of the church compofed one end, near
which were the apartments allotted to the fathers ; thefe were con-
ftrufted nearly after the manner of thofe at the Prefidio, but appeared
to be more finiflied, better contrived, were larger, and much more
cleanly ; along the walls of this interior fquare, were alfo many other
apartments adapted to various purpofes.

Whilil dinner was preparing, our attention was engaged in fee-

ing the feveral houfes within the fquare; fome we found appro-
priated to the reception of grain, of which however they had not a
very abundant flock ; norHvas the place of its growth within fight of
the miflion, though the richnefs of the contiguous foil feemed equal to

all the purpofes of hulbandry. One large room was occupied by ma-
nufadiurers of a coarfe fort of blanketting made from the wool pro-
iluced in the neighbourhood. The looms, though rudely wrought,
were tolerably well contrived, and had been made by the Indians, un-

der
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der the immediate direftion and fupetim'.ndence of the fathers, who,

by the fame afliduiry, had carried the manufaiftur-' thus far" into execu-

rion ; the produce refulting from their manufadlory is wholly applied

to the clothing of the converted Indians, I faw fom: of the cloth,

which was by no means defpicable, and had it received the advantage

of fulling would have been a very decent fort of clothing. The pre-

paration of the wool, as alfo the fpinning and weaving of it, vvas, 1

Underltood, performed by unmarried women, and female- children,

who were all refident within the fquare, and were in a Itate of conver-

fion to the Roman Catholic perfuafion. Befides manufacturing the

wool, they were alf) inftru<ii\ed in a variety of neceifary, ufeiul, and

beneficial employments, until they marry, which is greatly encouraged ;

when they retire from the tuition of the fathers, to the hut of tiieii

hufband. By thefe means it is expedfed that their doftrines will be

firmly eftabliihed, and rapidly propagated, and the trouble they now-

have with their prefent untaught flock, will be hereafter recompsnfed,

by having fewer prejudices to combat in the riling generation. They
likewife confider their plan as eflentially neceifary in a political point

of view, for inluring their own fafety. The women and girls being

the deareft objeds of alFeffion amonglt thefe Indians, the Spaniards

deem it expedient to retain conftantly a certain number ot females im-

mediately within their power, as a pledge for the fidelity of the men,

and as a check on any improper defigos the natives might attempt to

carry into execution, either againft the miffionaries, or the eitablilli-

ment in general.
' By various encouragements and allurements to the children, or

their parents, they can depend upon having as many-to bring up in thiii

way as they require; here they are well ted, better clo'.hed than the

. Indians in the neighbourhood, arc kept clean, and inflrufled, and have

every neceflary care taken of them ; and in return for thefe advantages,

thev muft fubmit to certain regulations, amonglt which, they are not

fuftered to go out of the interior fquare in the day-time without per-

miffion, are never to fleep out of it at night ; and to prevent elope-

ments, this fquare has no communication with the country but by one
common door, which the fathers theinfelves take care of, and fee that

it is well fecured every erening, as alfo the apartments of the womep,
who generally retire immediately after fupper.

•' If I am corredly informed by the different Spanifh gentlemen
with whom I converfed on this fubjedt, the uniform, mild, and kind-

hearted difpofition of this religious order, has never failed to attach

to their interelt the affedions of the natives wherever they have fat dowa
airtongft them ; this is a very happy circumflance, for their iituation

I otherwife would be exceffiveiy precarious, as they are protefled only by
five foldiers, who refide under the diredionof a corporal, in the build-

- ings of the Miflion at fome diftance on the other fide of the church.
" The eftablifhment muft certainly be confidered as liable to fome

danger. Should thefe children of nature be ever induced to aft an
. ungrateful and treacherous part, they might eafily conceal fuilicient

weapons to effed any evil puipofe. There are only three fathers

;

thefe live by themfelves, and Ihould any attempt be made upon them
at night, the very means they have adopted for their fecuricy might

H 2 deprive
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deprive them of any afinftance from the guard until it might be to't

late
J
and individually they could make but little n-fiftance. Should

a confpiracy for their deitru(ftion take place, the Milfion would foon

fall, and thire would be little douht of the confpirators being joined

by the Indians of the village, which is in the vicinity of the Miflion,

and which was faid to contain fix hundred perfons ; but on vifiting it

I confiilered their number gready over-rated ; the major part of them
I undcrftood were converted to the Roman Catholic perfuafion ; but I

was aftonii"hed to obferve how few advantages had attended their con-

verfion.

*' They feemed to have treated with the mod perfeft indifference,

the precep's and laborious example of their truly worthy and benevo-

lent paitors ; whofe objeff had been to allure them from their life of

indolence, and raife in them a fpirit of emulous induftry, which, by

fecuring to them plenty of food, and the common conveniences of life,

would neceflarlly augment their comforts, and encourage them to feek

and embrace the blcffings of civilized fociety. Deaf to the important

leffons, and infenfible of the promifed advantages, they ftill remained

in the mofl abjed ftate of uncivilization ; and if we except the inha-

bitants of "Jerra del Fuego, and thofe of Van Diemen's Land, they are

certainly a race of the molt miferal^ile beings I ever faw, pofTeffing the

faculty of human reafon. Their perfons, generally fpeaking, are un-

der the middle fize, and very ill made; their faces ugly, prefenting a

dull, heavy, and lUipid countenance, devoid of fenfibility, or the leafi:

expreffion. One of their greateft averfions is cleanlinefs, both in their

perfons and habitations, v/hich, alter the manner of their forefathers,

were Oill without the moft trivial improvemenr. Their houfes were

of a conical form, about fix or feven feet in diameter at their bafe

(whicn is the ground) and are conihufted by a number of flakes,

chiefly of the willow tribe, which aie driven ereft into the earth in a

circular manner, the upper ends of which being fmall and pliable, arc

brought nearly to join at the top, in the centre of' the circle, and thefe

being f cutely faifened, give the upper part of the roof fomewhat of

a flattifo appearan-ce ; thinner twigs of the like fpecies are horizontally

interwoven between the uprights, forming a piece of bafket-work about

twelve feet high ; at the top a fmall aperture is left, whith allows the

fmoke of the hre made in the centre of the hut to efcape, and admits

moft of the light they receive ; the entrance is by a fmall hole clofe to

the ground, through which, with difrieulty, one perfun at a time can

gain admittance ; the whole is covered over witii a thick thatch of

dried grafs and ruihes,

" Thtfe miferable habitations, each of which was allotted for the

refidence of a whole family, were ererted with fome degree of uni-

formiry, about three or four feet afunder,.inftraiglu rows, leaving lanes

or paflages in right angles between them j but thefe were fo abomina-

bly infetted with every kind of filth and naitinefs, as to be rendered not

lefs offenf.ve than degrading to the human fpecies.

•' Clofe by Itood the church, which for its magnitude, architefture,

and internal decorations, did great credit to the conllruftors of it,

and prefented alkiking contraft between the exertions of genius, and

iiich as bare neceflitj' is cpable of fuggefting. The raifing and deco-

rating
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fating this edifice, appeared to have greatly attracted the attention of

the fathers, and the comforts they might have provided in their hum-

ble habitations, feemed to have been totally facrificed to the nccom-

plifhment of this favourite objed. Even their garden, an objed of

fuch material importance, had not yet acquired any great '•!cL;ree of

cultivation, though its foil was a rich black mould, and pri>?infed an

ample return for any labour that might be beftowed upon it : he whole

contained about four acres, was tolerably well fenced in, and produced

fomefig, peach, apple, and other fruit trees, but afforded a very fcanty

fupply of ufeful vegetables ; the principal part lying wafte, and over-

XMn with weeds.
" On our return to the convent, we found a moft excellent and

abundant repaft provided, of heef, mutton, fifh, fowls, and fuch vege-

tables as their garden afforded. The attentive and hofpitable behaviour

of our new friends, amply compenfated for the homely manner ia

which the dinner was ferved; and would certainly have precluded my
noticing the diftreffing inconvenience thefe valuable people labour un-

ider, in the want of almoft all the common and moft neceffary utenfils

of life, had I not been taught to expert, that this colony was in a very-

different ftage of improvement, and that its inhabitants were infinitely-

more comfortablv circumflaneed.
'* After dinner we were engaged in an entertaining converfation,

in which, by the afTiflance of Mr. Dob/on, our interpreter, we were
each able to bear a part. Amongfl other things, I underftood that

(thi? Million was eftabliftied in the year 1775, and the Prefidio of St.

francifo in 1778, and th;ti they were the northermoll fettlements of
any defcription, formed by the court of Spain, on the continental fhore

of .North- Weft America, or the iflands adjacent, exclufiveof Nootka,
which I did not confidcr as coming under that defcription, any more
than the temporary eftablifhment, which in the p„-eceding fpring had
been formed by iJen. '^odra, near Cape Flattery, at the entrance of
the ftraits of Juan de Fuca ; and which has been already flated to be
entirely evacuated. The excurfions of the Spaniards Teemed to be
confined to the neighbourhood of their imuediate place of refidence,

and the direftline of country between one ftation and another, asthey
have no velfels for emiiarkation, excepting the native canoe, 'nd aa
old rotten wooden one, which was lying near our landing place : had
they proper boats on this fpacious fheet of water, their journirs would

/not only b; much facilitated, but it would afford a very agreeable va-

riety ifi their manner of life, and help to pafs away many of the foli-

tary and wearifome hours, v.'hich they muft anavoidably experience*

I underftood that theoppofite fide of the port had been vifited by fome
foldiers on horfeback, -.vho obtained but little iiiformation

; fome con-
verted Indians were found living amongft the natives of the northern

and weliern parts of the port, wIvj wt-re ellecmed by the Spaniards to

be a docile, and, in general, a vvcll-difpofed people ; though little com-
munication took place hetweetj them and the inhabitants of this fide.

The mifTionaries found no difficulty in fubjedling thefe people to their

SUthority. It is mild and charitable, teaches them the cultivation of
the foil, and introduces among them, fuch of the ufeful arts as are

ipoft elTential to the comforts of human nature and fecial life. It is
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much to be wifhed that thefe benevolent exertions may fucceed, thouglj

there h ever\ ajipearance ihat their progrefs will be very flow, yet they

will probably lay a four)d:Kii n, on which the pofteiity of the prefent

race may fecure to thtmfelves the enjoyment of civil fbciety.

•* The next eftablifhmcnt of this nature, and the only one withir^

our reach fnip our prefent ftation, was that of St. Clara, lying to the

fouth ealt'Aaid, at the dillance nf about eighteen leagues, and confi-

dered as one day's journey. As there was no prol)ai)ility of our wood
and watrr being completrly on board in lefs than three or four days,

I accepted the offer of Sen. Snl, and the reverend fathers, who under-

took to prt)vide us horfes for an expedition to St. Clara the folhiwing

morning ; at the decline of day we took our lea\e, and concluded a

vifit that had been highly interefting and entertaining 'o us, and had
appeared to be equally grateful to our hofpitable friends." P. g.

The fourth book, which comrricnces at p. 237, vol. ii, is

employed in defcribing the fecond v fir of the voyagers to the

Nonh, and reprefents a furvey of the whole AmerKan Coaft,

from Fitzhugh's Sound to Cape Decifion.and froin Monterrey
to the inoft Southerly extent oi the inveftigation which was
iiitendetl to be made. The following (hort ejf'ra£l defcribes a

fingular race of people, and the molt extraordinary manners.

" In the afternoon we had the honour of a female party on board,

tliofe of the women, who appeared of the moft confequence, had
adopted a very fingular mode of adorning their perfons; and although

fome fort of diffortion or mutilation was a prevailing fafhion with the

generality of the Indian trib-s we had feen, yet the peculiarity of that

we now beheld, was, of all others, the moft extraordinary, and the

effedt of its appearance the moft indefcribable. A horizontal incifion

is made about three tenths of an inch belovy the upper part of the un-

der lip, extending from one corner of the mouth to the other entirely

through the flefh, this orifice is then by degrees ftreiched fufliciently

to admit an ornament made of wood, which is confined clofe to the

gums of the lower jaws, and whofe external furface projefts horizon-

tally. Thefe wooden ornaments are oval, and refemble a fmall oval

platter or difh, made concave on both fides ; they are of various fizes,

but the fmalleft I was able to procure, was about two inches and a half,

the largeft was three inches and four tenths in length, and an inch and

an half broad ; the others dccreafed in breadth, in proportion to their

]eng\h. They are about four tenths of an inch in thicknefs, and have

a groove along the middle of the outfide edge, for the purpofe of re-

ceiving the divided lip ; thefe hideous appendages are made of fir and

neatly polifhed, but prefent a moft unnatural appearance, and are afpe-

cies of deformity, and an inftance of human abfurdity, that would

fcarcely be credited without ocular proof.

" It appi^ared very fingular, that, in the regions of New Georgia,

where the principal pxirt of the people's clothing is made of wool, we
never faw the animal, nor the fkin from which the ra v material was

procured. And tho'igh I had every reafon to btlieve that ihofe ani-

mals were by no means fcarce in this neighbourhood, yet wc did not
"

' obfcive
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obferve one perf)n among our prefent vifitors in a woollen garment

;

the clothing of the natives here, was either Ikins of the fea-otter, or

garments made from the pine bark ; fome of thefe latter have the fur

of the fea-otter very neatly wrought into them, and have a border to

the fides and bottom, decorated with various colours. In this only
they ufe woollen y^arn, very fine, well fpun.and dyed for that purpofe,

particularly with a very lively and beautiful yellow.

" We at firft confidered the inhabitants of this region to be a much
finer race of men than thofe further fouth ; the difference however ap-
peared lefs confpicuous when they were feen in greater numbers, pro-
bably owing to <iur having become more familiar with their perfons,

and to their havmg performed a long journey to vifit us in extremely
rough rainy weather ; their difpofitions, as far as oor ihort vifit will

authorize an opinion, appeared to be civil, good-humoured, and
friendly. The vivacity of their coanrenances indicated a 'ively p-enius,

and from their repeated burfls of laughter, it would appear that they
were great humourifts, for their mirth was not confined to their own
party, or wholly refuking from thence, but was frequently at our ex-
pence, {o perfedly were they at eafe in our fociety.

*' The chiefs generally approached us with the ceremony of firft

rowing round the veffels, and departed in the fame manner, finging a
fong that was by no means unpleafing, this was fometimes continued
tilt they had retired a confiderable diftance ; they feemed a happy
cheerful people, and to live in the ftrideft harmony with each other.

They were well-verfed in commerce j of this we had manifeft proof
in their difpofal of the Ikins of the fea-otter, and other animals ; about
one hundred and eighty of the former, I believe, were purchafed by
diiFerent perfons on board in the coutfe of their feveral vifits ; this

number feemed nearly to have exhaufted their ftock, as moft of the

chiefs took their leave, as if they had no intention of returning, and
in the fame friendly and cheerful manner as before related." ?. 280.

In this portion of the work, the account of Mr. Whidbey's
boat-excurfions excite much curiofity and attention ; and
the laft chapter of the fecond volume is full of interefting mat-
ter, and concludes with a fatisfaiflory, though brief, reprefenta-

tion of the Spanifli Settlements in New Albi )n. Among
others, we find the following moft curious fa(5f : That between
Port St. Francifco and St. Diego, including both edablifh-

men'.s, and occupying an extent, in one line, of upwards of

420 nautical miles, the whole Spanilh force does not amount
to three hundred men, officers included. The author juftly

remarks, that credit could hardly be given to the poffibility of
fo final! a b')dy of men keeping in awe, and under fubjedion,
the natives of fuch a fpace of country, and that too without
reforting to harfli, or unjuftifiab'c meafuies.

The third vcjiume opens with an account of a third vifit

made by the vnyagtrsto the Sandwich lilands, and ten chap-
ters are einpl(;yed in the defcription of the confequent tranf-

adiions,
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^dlions, and the final furvey of the coaft of north-weft Ame-.
rica. Among the more remarkable incidents whicn are here

leprefented, are the cellion of the ifiand of Owhyhee to his

Britannic Majefty, Mr. Puget's curious narrative, and the

completion of th.e furvey by two boat-excurfions, under the

<iire(?.ion of MeiTrs. Whidbey and Johnftone. From this

part of the work we could not deny curfelves the pleafure of

making the following extradt, as nothing fimilar occurs in any
of the reprefcntatipns we have hitherto had of the Sandwich .

Iflands.

* Defirous of being conftantly on the fpot, left any untoward cir-

cumfianct fhonld arife to interrupt the happinefs we enjoyed, my ex-

curfions were confined to a fmall diftancefrom our encampment. This
however did nor preclude my attending forne of their evening amufe-

irents in our n. ighHourhood, At one of which, in particular, I was,

very well entenamed.
" This was a performance by a fmgle young woman, of the name

oi Pucho, whofe per^^on and manners weje both very agreeable. Her
drefs, not'A ithttanding the hear of the weather, confiiied of an immenfe
quantity of thin cloth, which was wound round her waift, and extend-

ed as low as her knees. 1 his was plaited in fuch a manner, as to give

ia pretty efft<^ to the ariegated partem of the cloth ; and was other-

ways difpofed with great tafte. Her head and neck were decorated

with black, red, and yellow feathers; but, excepting thefe, (he wore
no drefs from the waift upwards. Her ankles, and nearly half way
up her legs, v^ere decuraied with feveral folds of cloth, widening up-

wards, fo that the upper parts extended from the leg at leaft four in-

ches all round ; this was encompafled by a piece of net-work, wrought
very clofe, from the melTies of which were hung the fmall teeth of

dogs, giving this part of her drefs the appearance of an ornamented

funnel. On her wrifts ftie wore bracelets, made of the tuflcs from the

largeft hogs. Thefe were iiighly poliihed, and fixed clofe together in

a ring, the concnve fides of the tulks being outwards, and their ends

reduced to an uiiiform length, curving naturally each way from the

centre, were by no means deftitute of ornamental effe<ft.

Thus equipped, her appearance on the ftage, before flie uttered ^

fingle word, excited confiderahle applaufe fro^n the numerous fpeda-

tors, who obfervcd the greatcft good order and decorum. In her per-

formance, which wab in the open air, (he was accompanied by two

men, who were feated on the ground in the character of muficians ;

their inftruments were both alike, and were made of the outfides or

fhells of large gourds, open at the top, the lower ends ground perfeftly

flat, and as thin as pofiible without endangering their fplitting; thefe

were itrutk cm the ground, covered with a fmall quantity of dried

grafs, and in the interval between each ftroke they beat with their,

hands and fingers on the fides of thefe inftruments, to accompany their

vocal exertions, v^hich, with the various motions of their hands and

body, and the vivacity of their countenances, plainly demonftrated

the iniereft they had not only in excelling in their own parts, but alfo

' '•-• it\
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}u the applaufe which the h«1y acquired by her performance, advanc-

ing or retreating from the muficians a few fl-iort Heps in various direc-

tions, as the nature ot the fubjeft, and the numerous gcfturesand mo-
tions of hej- perfon demanded; her fpeech or po>^m was firli: begun iti

a flow and fomewhat folemn (nanner, and gradually became energetic,

probably as the fubjefl- matter became intereliing, until at length, like

a true arrets, the livelinefs of her imagination produced a vociferous

oration, accompanied by violent emotions T hefe were recei\ed witji

fhouts of great applaufe; and although ue wer^ not fufiiciently ac-

quainted with the language to comprehend the fuhjrd, yet we could

not help being pleafed in a high degree with the performance. Tlie

mufic and finging was by no means difcordanr or unpleafing, manv of
the actions feemed to be well adapted, and the attitude.^ exhibited both

tafte and elegance. The fatisfaCtion we derived at this public enter-

tainment, was greatly encreafed by the refpccfful reception we met
from all parlies, as well [jen'ormers as fpeftaiors, who nppeired to be

infinitely more delighted by our plaudits, than by the liberal donations

which we made on the occafion.

" 'J hefe amufements had hitherto been confined to fuch limited,

performances, but this afternoon was to be dedicated to one of a more
fplendid nature, in which fome ladies of coiifequence, attendants on
the court of Tamaahmaah, were to perform the pr.ncipal parts. Great
pains had been taken, and they had gone through many private rc-

hearfiils, in order that the exhibition this evening might be worthy of
the public attention ; on the conclufion of which 1 propofed, by a
(difplay of fire-works, to make a return for the entertainment they iiad

afforded us.

' About fonro'clock, we were informed that it was time to attend

the royal dames; their theatre, or rather place of exhibition, was
aboiit a mile to the fouthward of our tents, in a fmali fquare fur-

jrounded by houfes, and flickered by trees ; a fitoation as well chofen

for the performance as for the accommodation of the fpedators, who,
on a moderate computation, could not amount to lefs than lour thon--

fand of all ranks and defcnptions of perfons,

" A difference in point of drcfs had been obferved in the andie'.ic?.

at the former entertainment, but on this occafiin every one Oione ioit'h

in the bed apparel that could be procured, Thofe that had been foc-

Cefsfnl in their commercial tranfaCiions with u--, did not faU 10 aopear
in the belt; attire they had procured ; and fuch as were lielHTuie of
European articles had exerted their genius to fulTHiiQie the ra^inufic-

ture and prodijclions of their own country in the moll faflii< nableand
advantagems manner. Feathered ruffs, or gartering tape in wreiuhs,
adorned the ladies' heads, and were aifo worn as necklaces ; red cloth,

printed linen, or that of their own manufaLhire, connituted the lower
garment, which extended from the waiit to the kncfs. '-he men
likewife had on their beft maros, fo that the whole prefented a very-

gay and livcl}' fpcftacle.

" On oar arrival, fome of our friends were pleHfed to be a little

jocular with our appearance at fo unfalhionable an hour, having come
much too early for the reprefentation ; but as we were admi'-ted into

the green-room amongft the performers, our linis was not uiipkafantly

er^gaged.
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engag' d. The drefs of the aiftreffes was romeihing lik^ that worn by
r^ickoo, though made of fiipcrior ipaterials, and difpofed with more
lafte and eicf^incc. A very confiderablv; quantity of their fineft doth
M-as prepared for theoccaficn ; of this th'^ir lower garment was formed,

which extended from .their walit lialf \^ay do^^n their legs, and was
i\) plaited as to appear very much like a hoop- petticoat. This Teemed

ibe nioft difficult part of their drcfb to adjult, for •Jamaahmaah, who
was confidered to be a profound critic, was frequently appealed to by
the women, and his u^rcftions were implicitly fullo^ved in many little

alterations. Inftend of the ornaments of cloth and net-work deco-

?ated vviih' dog's-teeth, thefe ladies h^d earn a green wreath, made of

2 kind of bind weed twided together in di&erent parts like a rope,

« hich was wound round from the an,kle nearly to the lower part of
»hc petticoat ; on their wrifts thev wore no bracelets nor other ori>a-

nients, but acrofs their neck and fhoulders were green fafnes, very

nicely made wifh the broad leaves of the tee, a plant that produces a

very lufcjous fweet root, the fize of a yam. This part of their drefs

was put on the laft by each of the adreffcs ; and the par y being now
iolly attired, the king and queen, who had bc^n prefent the whole

lime of their dreffrng, were obliged to withdraw, greatly to the mor-

tification of the latter, who would gla:'!lv i^ave taken her part as a per-

iormer, in which fl?e was reputed to excel gte-ritly. Btit the royal pair

were cotnpellcd to retire, even from the es^hibition, as rhe}' were pro.,

hibited b) law (fdm attending fuch aniurfn'.tnts, excepting on the fcf-

tival of the new year. Indeed die performance of this day was con-

trary to the eitaliliihed rubs of tlie iilanc? ; but, being intended as a

compliment to us, the innovation was adiv.irtcd,

•* As thi-ir maj Ities withdrew, the ladies of rank and the principal

chiefs began to make the ir appearance ; the recein ion of the former

ihy the mullirude was marked by a degree of refped that 1 had not bc-

Jbre fien amon^ll any of ihe inhabitants of the c<'untries in the Pacific

Ocean. 'I he audience aifembled at this time were Handing in rows

irom fifteen to twenty feet deep, fo clofe as to touch each other, but

thsfe ladies no fuoner approached their rear, in any accidenal dircdion,

than a patfage was in(tantl) made for them and their af.endants to pafs

through, in the moft commodious manner, to their refpet^tive ftaiions,

where they feated themfelves on the ground, uhich was covered wi h

mats, in il^e molt advantageous fituaiions fcr feeing and hearing the

j-erformers ; moH of thefe ladies were of a corpulent form, which,

afiilled by ihJr ib'itely gait, the dignity with which they moved, and

-the number of their p-^ges, who followed with fans to court the re-

frelbing breeze, or with fly-flaps todifperfe the offending jnie(fts, an-

n )unied their, confequence as the wives, daughters, fitters, or other

n- ar iHations of the princp^:! chiefs, who however expe.ienced no

inch n<«.k'- of atientum or rt-fpet't thcm'elve^, bring obliged to make
ti'.eir wa'. thifnigh the fpe<Rj'.or- in he belt manner (hey were able.

*' Th lin^e dt voiid to the liecfTuiicn of the atlnflcs extmded he-

y-md the li its of the quiet p-itunce of the audience, who exclaimed

iwu or three tiues trom all qnarteis, " Hoorah, huorah, poaliedee,"

jfignityini; that it would be dark and bhick night before the pertorm-

ani-e wutild I'-tgln. but the au^.i'.i.ce here, hke liiniiar ones in other

countries.
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countries, attending with a pre-difpofition to be pleafed, was in good

humour, and was eafily appeafed by tlie addrefs of our faithiul and

devoted frienJ, Try^jjhookic. who was the condi!(ft> r of the cerernonieSj

and lole manager on this occafion ; he came forward, and apologized

in a fpeech that produced a general laugh ; and, caufing the mufic to

begin, we heard no further murmurs.
" The band confined of five men, all ftanding up, each with a

hif'hly polifhed wooden fpear in the left, and afnall piece of the iarae

material equally well finifhed in the right hand ; with this they beat

on the fpear, as an accompaniment to their own voices in fongs, that

varied both as to time and meafure, efpecially the latter; yet their

voices, and the founds produced from their rude inftruments, which

differed according to the place on which the tapering fpear was ftruck,

appeared to accord very well. Having engaged us a (hort time in

this vocal performance, the court ladies made their appearance, ind

were received with fhouts of the grcareft applaufe. 'J he muficiaus

retired a tew paces, and the adrefles took their Itation before them.
»' The heroine 1 f the piece, which confifted of four parts or afis,

had once {hared the affedtioiis and embraces of Tamaahnaah, but was

now married to an interior chief, whofc; occupation in the houfehold

was that ot the charge of the king's apparel. This la-iy was diltin-

guifhed by a green wreath round the crown of the head ; next to her

was ihe captive daughter of Titeeree ; the third a younger fifler to the

qui en, the wife of Crymamahoo, who, being of the moft exalted rank,

ftood in the middle. On each fide of thefe were two of inferior qua-

lity, making in all feven actreffes. They drew themfelves up in a line

fronting that fide of the fquare that was occupied by the ladies ot"

quality and the chiefs. Thefe were completely detached from the

populace, not by any partition, but as it were by the refpeftful confenr

of the lower orders of the affembly, not one of which trefpatf'td or

produced the leaft inaccommodation.
•« This reprefentation, like that before attempted to be defcribed,

was a compound of fpeaking and finging, the lubjeft of which wati

enforced by appropriate geitures and actions. The piece was in ho-

nour of a captive princefs, whofe name was Cryco^'culldneao^jj , and on

her name being [
ronounced, every one prefent, men as well as Vviomen,

who wore any ornament above their waift, were obliged to take I'^cm

off, though the captive lady was at leaft fixty miles diltant. This

mark ot' refpefl was unobferved by the a(ftreffcs whilft engaged in tlie

performance, but the inftant any one fat down, or at the clofe of th«

aft, they were alfo obliged to comply with this myfterious ceremony.

The variety of attitudes into which thefe women threw ihemtelvi-.,

with the rapidity of their aftion, refembled no amiiicment in anv

other part of the world within my knowledge, by a compadfon witi;

which I might be enabled to convey feme idea of the ftage-cffeiH thus

produced, particularly in the three tirit parts, in which there appeared

much correfpondence and harmony between the tone of iheir voieo

and the difplay of their limbs. One or two of the performers Ijcing

I
not quite fo perfed as the reft, afforded us an opportunity ot exei-

cifing our judgment by comparifon ; and it inuft be ccnfefkd that the

ladies.
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ladies \vho moft excelled, exhibited a degree of graceful aiftion, fof

the attainment of which it is difficult to account.
' In each of thefe firft parts ihe fongs, attitudes, and af^ions, ap-

peared lo me of greater variety than I had before noticed amongtl the

people of the great South Sea nation, on any former occafion ; the

whole, though 1 am unequal to its defcription, was fupported with a

wonderful degree of fpirit and vivacity ; fo much indeed, that fomc
of their exertions were made with fuch a degree of agitating violence,

as feemed to carry the performers beyond what their itrength w^s able

to fuftain ; and had the performance finifhed with the third aft, we
fliould have retired from their theatre with af much higher idea of the

moral tendency of their drama, than was conveyed bv the olFenfive, li-

bidinous fcene exhibited by the ladies in the concluding pan. The
language of the fong no doubt correfponded with the obfcenity of

their adions, which were carried to a degree of extravagance, that

were calculated to produce nothing bqt difgull: even to the moft licen-

tious.

»' This hooarah occupied about an hour, and conoluded with the

defcending fun, it being contrary to law that fuch reprpfentations

ihould continue after that time of day. The fpedators inftantly re-

tired in the molt orderly manner, and difperfcd in the greateft good

humour, apparently highly delighted with the entertainment they had

received. But as the gratification I had promifed on this occafion re-

quired the abfence of light, and cpuld not be exhibited to advantage

until a late hour, the multitude were permitted to reaffemble in our

neighbourhood foon afterwards for this purpofe.

" Our exhibition commenced about feven in the evening, and as

we ftill poffeffed a confiderable variety of fire-works, in a tolerable

good ftate of prefervation, an ample affortment was provided, and on

being thrown oif they produced from the expeding multitude fuch ac-

clamations of furprife and admiration from all quarters, as may be

eaiily imagined to arife from the feelings of perfons totally unacquaint-

ed with objeifls of fuch an extraordinary nature. 'Tamaahmaah fired

the two firll: rockets ; but there were only one or two of the chiefs

who had courage fufficient to follov/ his example ; and it was obferved

amongft thofc who were near us at the time, that in thefe apprehenfion

was more predominant than pleafure. The vi/ho!e concluded with

fome excellent Bengal lights, which illuminating the neighbourhood

to a great diftance, almolt equal to the return of day, feemed to pro-

duce more general fatisfafiion than the preceding part of the exhibi-

tion ; and on its being announced, that the light was (hewn to conduct

them fafely to their habitations the crowd retired ; and in the fpace of

half an hour the ufual llillnefs of the night was fo completely reftored,

that it would rather have been imagined there had not been a fingle

Itranger in our neighbourhood, than that thoufands had fo recently

depaited."' P. 39.

The fixth bo ik, cotnprifing fix chapters, defcribes the paf-

fage to the fonthvvard along the weftern coaft of America, the

doubling of Cape Horn, the arrival of the velTels at St. He-

lena, and Bnally their fafe return to England. In a publica-

tion
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non io comprehenfive as the prefent, and embrac'rng fiich a

multiplied variety of particulars as muft neceffarily have oc-

curred in a voyage occupying fo large a period uf linne, and

over fo vaft a (pace, the account to be given in a Review caa

hardly fatisfy general cunofity. It is enough, perhaps, if we
enable the reader to accompany the navigators on his map, af-

ter pointing out the more im^nediate objedts of re fearch, and

how f^r thefe were fuccefsful or otherwife. In the prefent in-

flance, all that was aimed at was fully accomplifhed 4 and it

may now be confidered as decided, beyoiid all doubt, tha£nf»

north-weft palfage exifts. We know it has been remarked by

fome, who appear to have had lefs of charitable candour than

of adifpofition to cenfure, that Captain Vancouver undertook

this Voyage with ftrong prejudices on his mind, which were

likely to make his inveihgation of what he was ordered to af-

certain, lefs perfevering and lefs careful than the friends of

geographical fcience had a right to expe6t. The detail of the

work itfelf gives a faiisfaciory contradi6tion to fuch furmifcSi

for in no book of travels are exhibited more diligent, more in-

defatigable, or more fcientific cxaminaiions of ev-ery thing

likely, in any degree, to benefit nav-gation or philofophy. The
following may be confidered as the author's conclufion of his

work.

** The principal objeft which his Majefty appeared to have had in

view, in directing the undertaking of this voyage having at length

been completed, I truft the precii'ion vvirh which the furvey of the

coaft of North-weft America has been carried into effift, vvi!l remove
every doubt, and fet afide every opinion of a north-well pailage, or

any v/ater communication navigable for (hipping exiiling between the

North Pacific and the interior of the American continent, within the

limits of our refcarches. The difcovery that no (uch communication
does exift has been zealoufly purfued, and with a degree of minute-

nefs far exceeding the letter of my inftruftions ; in this refpeft I

might pofiibly have incurred the cenfure of difobedience, had I not

t been entrulled with the moft liberal difcrerionary orders, as being the

fittell and moft likely means of attaining the important end in quef^^

tion.

" The very detached and broken region that lies before fo large a

portion of this coail, rendered a minute examination altogether una-

voidable ; this had frequently the good etfed of facilitating the la-

bours of our furvey, by its leading us through narrow, fl)alIow, iniri-

, cate channels, which cut off extenfive trafti of broken lands, and b/
thus fhewing their feparati-on from the continent, their further exa-

mination became unimportant to the objed of our enquiry.
" For this reafon I have confidered it i-llential to the iiluftration of

our furvey, to (fate very exafl'tly not only the tracks of the veflllb when
navigating thefc regions, but likewiie thofe of the boats when (o etn-

ployea, as well when 1 was prefent inyfelf, as when they were con-

duced
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dufted by Mr. Whidbey or Mr. Johnftone, on whom the execution of
that laborious and dangerous fervice generally fell, and to whom I feel

myfelf indebted for the zeal with which ihey engaged in it on all oc-
cafions. The pcrufal of thffe parts of our voyage to pi'rfons not par-
ticularly interelled, I am confcious will afford but lictleentf rtainment j

yet I have been induced to give a detailed account, inftead of an ab-
ftrad of our proceedings, for the purpofe of illuftrating the charts ac-

companying this journal, of fhewing the manner in which our time
day by day had been employed ; anl for the additional purpofe of
making the hiftory of our tmnfactions on the North-weft coaft of
America as conclufive as pofiible, againft all fpeculative opinions re-

fpeding the cxifteiice of a hyperborean or mediterranean ocean within
the limits of our lurvey. " Vol. iii, p. 294.

There are many plates ornamental of thefe volumes, which
are executed in the beft ftyle of engraving. The fame may be

faid generally of the charts which accompany the work. We
think there (hould have been one chart of the Voyage and dif-

coveries prefixed to the whole. Common readers, and thofe

lefs acquainted with the places vifited and dcfcribed, wander
from one chart to another in fearch of particular fituations,

which, if one general view of the Voyage had been placed be-

fore them, they would have been able to have found without
difficulty.

Art. II. Twelve Sennons, on the Advantages which rejult

from Chrijiianity ; and on the Injiuence of Chrtjlian Principles

on the M.ind and Conducf, defighed chiefy for the Ufe of fa-
milies. To zvhich are added. Philanthropic TraSls : Conftfiing

of I.—An Ejjiiy on the State of the Poor, and on the Means
of improving it by Parochial Schools^ Friendly Societies, iffc.

J I.—Rules for forming and conduSling Friendly Societies, t9

facilitate their general Ffablifoment. By James Cowey M. A.
Vicar of Sunbury, Middlefex. The Second Edition^ revifed

and enlarged. 8vo. 3^9 PP* 6s. Rivingtons. 1800.

TTTE have before noticed, with commendation, the pious and
''^ meritorious labours of this truly benevolent writer ; and

v/e have no fcruple in declaring, that we ihall be happy

to fecond and facilitate his views, by all means within our

power. It would be ftrange indeed if we Ihould not ; lor thefe

views are no other than to dilfeminate the principles of our

holy religion, as extenfively and as effectually as pollible, and

particularly to improve the morals, and meliorate the general

coiidilion of the poor. This volume is compofed partly of

re-
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Tepubliihed and partly of original matter. The firfl portion

confills of Twelve S-Tinons, preached in the author's own pa-

rilh church of Siinbury, in Middlefex ; and more particularly

ar the anniverfary meetings of two Friendly Societies of tcadef-

men and day-labourers, to which inllituiion Mr. Cov.e proves

himfelf an able advocate and mod zealous friend. Thefe dif-

courfes are ren»arkab!e, at the fame time, for their plain, (im-

ple, and expreflive iangi;age, and for their great perfpicuiiy and
ftrength of argument. They are alfo peculiarly adapted for

the u(e of families, and nu^re immediately of thofe of the

middling or lower ranks ; for the bottom of each page con-
tains references to thofe paifagcs of Scrip'ure wfnch are em-
ployed and illuitrated, the operation of wiiich ir.uit unavoidablv

be what the writer intended it llionid, nanie'v, to make the

reader more converfant wiih the facred vvrirms;,'^. Tne fol-

lowing {h'rt fpecimcn will ferve to faiisfy owr readers of the

merit ot the Sermons.

•* Let ys confider how we fhould behave in our refpefiive fimilles,

how the principles of thcGi'fpel uiil opeiare in the regulation of our
tempers, and of our domeftic concerns. To this fiibjecl; yoti ihoiild

pay the greater attention, as many, who are regular in the profcffiun

of religion at church, are HiiinTefully reiDifs in ilie duties of private

life. Now, the firlt duty oF every head of a family is, to promote a
fenfe of religion in his own houfe. Family pra-, er lias a tendency ti>

mainiain a fpirit of devotion, to reprefs animofiaes, to incre.ife bene-

volence, and to improve our virtue. And, as fo many gcoJ confe-

quences refult from it, you fhould not fail to make it a pan v.i your
daily employment. If you allow the bufmefs of life to enr>age your
whole attention; if it prevent you from devoting a fmali portion 01

your time, every day, in devout prayer to God ; a period is fait ap-

proaching when you will acknovvledge, with the greateft regret, that

you were too deeply engaged in the purfuits of this world, and too in-

attentive to th.e concerns of the next,—•' O come," then, '* let us

worfhip and bow dov/n, and kneel before the Lord our Maker. Worihip
him in the beauty of hobiiefs." Cultivate that elevation of mind, that

reverence of Almighty God, that purity of hcHrr, and that iniegiity

of life, which will fliew the fnicerity of your religious principles, that

you are promoting the caufe of piety and virtue, and that yoar beha-

viour is *' fuch as becometh the Gofpe! of Chrift."
•* A fecond duty,, to which, as Chriflians, you muft particularly

attend, is induilry. Man was never dtfigned to be inadive : fome
, are deltined to procure their daily fubfnlence by the labour of their

hands; and others, by the exertion of their nnnds. All are to be

employed in (ome virtuous and ufeful occu^^ation^ fuitable to their

ftation and abilities. You are enjoiaed in Scripture '* to be qii'-t,

and to do your own bufmefs, and to work with } our own kands," at

your refpe(!:tive empto) m^ iits. • And, in another place, the ApoilleGX-

prcfles himfelf in iUll Itronger language :
«' If any will not wcrk,

neither
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neirhfr fFiouId hf! ear," and fherehy become a burden on the InduItrV

of others. Noc^, if any of _>w/ wt rf to nfgleft your bufinefs, and.

to ("peiid your rime in idlenefs or vice, the confequence would be
very faral to jonrPjlves, and to your fainilies. I need not, therefore,

«xpariate on the ignominy and degradation of applv ing for paro-

chial relief without abfolute neccflitv, nor point out to you, how
meiin and fi)rdid it is in men to live on the property and induftry

of others, when, bv diligence and prudence, ti.ey might ha\'e fup-

porred fhemfelves, and avoided all the mifery and humiliation of a

parifh-maintenance. As long as you arc indurtnous, and attentive to

the duties of your ftation^ you will be refpefted ; and, remember,

while you are thus employed, you are fulfdling the wife purpofes of

Providence, and are promoting your eternal interefts, even while yoa
fcem wholly engaged about the concerns of the prefent life.

•* A duty, nearly conned^ed with induftry, and highly confident

with vour Chriftian principles, is frugality. Unlefs men p;)y attention

to the management of their domertic concerns, they mult inevitably

fall into diforder. And, as this will be found to be true, even in the

fuperior ranks of life, furely thofe, whom I am now particularly ad-

(ircfling, mul: be finfible, that without fome prudence and care, they

may foon be involved in embarraffments and expences, from which it

would be almolt irnpolTible to extricate themfelves. Many of the

poor are extremely improvident in the management of their {lender

property, and aggravaie their affliiftions by their want of oeconomy and

Jbrefight when they are young, and have not a family to fupport. In-

ftead of making any provifion againft accidental difficulties, they

meanly depend upon parifh maintenance, and unthinkingly fquandet

in health, what might have fupported them with comfort in ficknefs,

or in age.—But o hers, by virtuous induftry, and by becoming mem-
bers of Friendly Societies, ftiew an independence of fentiment, and a

principle of benevoltnce, which you ftiould ever retain. Their pru-

clence, indeed, and treir forefight, cannot be too highly commended,
for laying by a portion, at ftated times, as Providence has blefted their

exertions ; ana for appropriating part of their wages for tiieir mutual

fuppori in cafes of accident ox of illnefs, fomewhat refembling the

cuitom which prevailed among the primitive Chriftians, of '* afTifting

£?v/> poor brethren, and dillributing to every m;m according as his ne-

wdlities required." By this means, if they happen, at ans time, to

te difabled by difeafe, or bov,-ed down with the infirmities of Nature,

they can apply to their Society for relief, and will be fupported by a

fund, which their own induftry and oeconomy have contributed to

taifc.

" That your moral and religious conducfl may be " fuitable to the

Gofpel," there is anotlier domeftic virtue which muft not be omitted,

and that is temperance. H he great number of public-houfes, and the

diforderlv manner in which many of them are4cept, are no lefs detri-

mental to fociety, than deftru'tive to religion. But, if you have any

regard \q^ decency and character ; if you have any affedion for your

families, who naturallv look up to you for protection and fupport;

you will not quit the paths ot fobriety and peace, and leave them a help-

iefs prey to roifery and want. By intemperance and excefs, you impair

your
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your health and your underftanding, you wafte your time and your

fubftance, you ruin your families, and injure your morals. Drunken-
nefs is incompatible with a Chriftian life and " converfation ;" it is

repugnant to that felf government and purity, which the Gofpel re-

quires you to cultivaie, and is exprefsly mentioned among thofe vices,

which will exclude you " from the kingdom of God." Againft a

habit, then, fo pernicious to your liappinefs, both here and hereafter,

you can never be fufficiently guarded.— A\void, therefore, as far as

poflible, the fociety and " converfation" of the idle, the profiigafe,

and the drunken j and aflbciate with the induftrious, the virtuous, and
the fober.
• There is one duty more, deferving particular attention, which te-

mains to be mentioned here ; it is, that of promoting mutual affeiftion,

and gentlenefs of manners, in our refpeftive families. Of the fad

efFefts of quarrels and diflenfions in private life, we have many me-
lancholy proofs. In the very firft age of the world, and among
Adam's own fons, we have an awful inftance of the dreadful coufe-

quence of variance and ftrife among relations. We find, that Cain
entirely ftifled his afFeftion for his brother Abel ; allowed the rancour

of hatred and envy to take full poffeffion of his heart ; and at laft,

with impious hands, became his altaflin.—When thofe, who are con-
nected by the neareft and deareft ties of Nature, once acquire the ha-

bit of wrangling and difputing^-all their domeftic comforts are at an
end, their tempers become foured, their peace of mind is ruined ;—md
thus, by their conduft and " converfation," they too evidently Ihew,
that they are ?iot " afling as becometh the Gofpd of Chrifl."

*' It was, therefore, the obfervation of the wife man, " Better is a

dinner of herbs, where love is, than a ftalled ox, and hatred there-

with." The moft fcanty or the moil homely fare, accompanied with
domeftic harmony and peace, and with the love of God and virtue, is

far more delicious to the tafte, and more pleafing to the mind, than the

moft fplendid entertainment, imbittered by difcord and ftrife, by pro-

fanenefs and vice. You cannot, then, be too careful to regulate youf
tempers; to promote fecial afFedion, good humour, and cheerfulnefs

of "converfation" in your families; and to inftil the fame Chriftian

principles into the minds of your children.—This leads mc to fonie

rcfledions on their education, with a view that thej may " behave as

becometh the Gofpel." P. i88.

The Sermons are followed by two Philanthropic Trad?,
which well deferve the name they bear. The author propofes
to improve the condition of the poor, and he thinks that the
eftablifhment of Parochial Schools, and of Friendly Societies,
will be greatly conducive to this end ; the firft operating upon
their morals, the fecond relieving the diftrelTes of ficknefs and
want. Now both Parochial Schools and Friendly Societits
are aduaily exifting in moft great towns and populous villages,

with more or lefs of efficacious operation. What the author
I fajfs
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fays in their more general recommendation, well deferves at-

tention.

" Another great caufe of diflrefs among the poor, and the laft I

fhall mention, is their general improvidence in the early part oF life.

To counteract this want of cecononiy and of prudence, whidi lead?

many of them to make little or no provifion for the various accidents

and calamities to which human nature is continually expofed, and to

infpire the lower orders with manly fentiments, no method appears (o

well c;;'.culated as the general diffufion of Friendlj Societies. To thefe

btnifficial inlHtutions, then, I fhall now call the reader's ferious attes-

tion, and fhall evince, that, if properly encouraged, and duly regu-

lated, very folid benefits, indeed, might be derived from their excen-

fion.

*' There is fomething in the very name peculiarly congenial to the be-

nevolent andfocial nature of man, exciting his compaffionfor his fellow-

creatures in the hour of ficknefs and diftrefs, and leading him to fym-
pathife with them under all their affliftions. Some plans, which have

been devifed for the maintenance of the poor, have a tendency to de-

prefs energy, and to promote idlenefs, and inattention to futurity ; but
it is to the credit of thefe Friendly Societies, that they have induftry,

forefight, and philanthropy, for their bafis.

** A poor man, by paying three-pence, or four-pence per week,
while he is young and in health, is entifled to relief in the time of
ficknets, and under tho infirmities of old age, and fecures a decent pro-

vifion, which renders.him independent. By this means, he is exempt
from thofe anxious and defponding moments, which refiedions on the

uncertainty of health, and the dread of accidents and want, might
otherwife occafion. The payments are fo trifling, that he does not feel

himfelf deprived by them of any domeftic comfort ; and they prove

to be the happy means of making him more induftrious, more prudent,

and more virtuous." P. 242.

The benevolent writer has been at the pains of drawing out

a plan of Rules for a Friendly Society, which generally evince

both his fagacity and his zeal. Some of thefe Rules may per-

haps be thought fomewhat too rigorous ; fuch, for example, as

that a member, if feen drunk, fliall be expelled ; and if not

at home by four o'clock in winter, and (even in fummer, he

fliall forfeit five fhillingS. It is true that thefe penalties would
be impofed only on fuch members as receive benefit from the

Society during ill-health ; but perhaps a little more indulgence

fhould be allowed to a clafs, many of whom have never had
the benefit of virtuous "example, nor the difcipline of regular

education. The work before us is, however, entitled to our
warmed praife ; and we moil fincerely wifli that it may tend,

by its circulation, to promote the generous wiihes of the author.

Art.
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Art. III. The Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords tri the Cafe-of

Benjamin Flower, Printer of the Cambridge Intelligencer ; with

Prefatory Reinarks on the fVritings of the Bijhryp of Landajf^

Mr. Ramflen, and Mr. Hall. To which are added, the Argu-

ments in the Court of King's Bench, on a Motionfor Habeas

Corpus. By Henry Clifford, Barrifier at Law. 8vo. 4$,

Cambridge printed ; fold by Crofby and Letterman, Lon-

don. 1800.

THIS fingular publication confifls of two parts, which have

no very clofe connexion with «ach other. Of the two

authors whofe works it contains, we are led by our old-

falliioned prejudices to confider the Barrifter as entitled to

precedence over the Prinrer; but a> all profefllonal men are

doubtlefs well acquainted with Mr. Hargrave's opinions in the

cafes of Butler and Perry, and with his learned Preface to

,

«» Lord Hale's Jurifdidlion of the Houfe of Lord?," and as

Mr. Clifford has added nothing but a few filly and indecent ob-

fervations to the materials which he has borrowed, withoijt ac-

knowledgment, from Mr. Hargrave; we do not perceive that vje

are under any neceffity of criticizing his argument, nor do we

believe that the judgment of the Court of King's Bench rls-

Quires any juftification in the opinion of thofe who are befl

able to eflimate the folidity of the grounds on which it ftands.

Every court of juftice, and every legiflative aflTembly, mud be

armed with power not only to proied the tranquillity of its

own proccedingSibut to vindicate the dignity of its charafler,

by means more fummary than thofe which are employed in the

ordinary courfe of juftice ; and in a manner which Ihall not

make the dignity of one court, or of one aiTembly, to depend

upon the decifion of another. This power is fo obvioufly,

and peculiarly neceffary to the independence of Parliament, that

the denial of it by thofe who afFed to be exclufively confidered

as the friends of liberty, might well excite our wonder ; if the

uniformity of purpofes and intentions did not fufliciently ex-

plain the apparent inconfiftency of language and condu<ft.

This power has been claimed and exercifed by both Houfes of

Parliament in this kingdom foj nearly two centuries. It is

indeed more limited in its exercife by the Houfe of Commons.

But this is no inconfiftency. General principles of reafon*

inherent in the law of all ffates, eftablifh the necei]ity of the

power. Ufage may limit or extend its exercife, courts gf juf-

tice will reprefs any illegal and unwarrantable ftretch of it«

rr\d the legiflative authority may corfe<5l its abufe. In all

I ^ thefe
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thefc refpe£lsat isfimilar to all other legal powers; founded ia

public convenience, modified by ufage, and fubjed in its ex-

ertion to thofe controuls which the law has devifed to prevent

the abufe of power. This plain Ratement of reafons may be

fufficient to fortify the m«(l unprofeflional underlfanding.

againfl: any impreflion that can be made by pamphleteering

lawyers, who borrow their learning from publications of yef-

terday, and who trick out their fcanty (tock of legal informa-

tion by lampoons, fo dull that their malignity could fcarcely

procure them an infertion in the dulleft and moft malignant

Jacobin newfpaper in England.

Mr. Clifford has added an Appendix to his argument, con-

fining of obfervations on the judgment of the Lord Chief

Jurtice, and of a defence of the memory of Lord Treafurer

Clifford. To vindicate the memory of our anceftors is in-

deed a pious duty, but it is fometimes an arduous undertaking.

It might have feemed fo in the prefect cafe. But Mr. C. has

an eafy v/ay of white-walhing his anceftor ; he quotes Col-

lins's Peerage for his virtues! and as for what vulvar prejudice

calls the *• crimes" of the Lord Treafurer, Mr. C. in the fpi-

rit of high and illuminated morality, confiders them " only as

the SPLENDID ERRORS of a great fatcfman.''' If any man is

defirous of knowing what thefe " fplendid errors" were, it is

fit he ftiould be informed, that this " great ftatefman" was the

principal negotiator in a fecret treaty, of which theobjeft was

to deltruy the religion and conlHtution of his couniry by French

money and French force. In the old language of pfejudice,

this a^ would have been called the bafe crime of an atrocious

traitor ; in the new vocabulary of philofophy it is *• the fplen-

did error of a great ftatefman." It is well that we fhould un-

derftand the language of the illuminators of the world. Mr.
C. goes fo far as to tell us, that he fhould be very glad to

«' inherit the crimes" of his anceflor, if he could alfo inherit

his talents. This fort of flnifler ambition is not new, though

the franknefs of the confeflion is very new indeed ! What is

mere fimplicity in Mr. C. the fatirifl remarks as one of the

fureft figns of national depravity in his age^-

** See all our fools afpiring to be knaves!"

So much for the Barrifler. We now proceed to the Printer,

who is his partner in this literary adventure. The name of Mr.
Flower is not unknown to fume of our readers. Impudence

is a fhorter road to notoriety, though not to fame, than talent

itfelf. He who ventures on fomething " brevihus Gyaris aut

carcere dignum" is fure to be generally known, though he is

ufually •• better known than irufled." This meek and humble
Printer
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j rinfer thought fit to publifh in his pernicious newfpaper, that

one of the mofi: illuftrious prelates of this age offered to felt

his vote in Parliament to a Minifter, and that he was not

thought worth purchafing. The crimes of this Prelate were
his audacity in confuting Tom Paine's ignorant and impudent
libels againft religion, and his profligacy in exhorting his coun-

trymen to unite in refifting the invafion of the molt ferocJous

enemy that for thirteen centuries had laid wafte the civilized

world. Thefe crimes very naturally provoked the indignation

of Mr. Flower. He accordingly publilhed the libel which
we have already ftated. He could not but know, that if he

had publilhed the fame flander of the moftobfcure man in the

kingdotn, the ordinary Courts of Juftice would have con-

demned him at leaft to double the punilhment which wasin-

flifted on him by the Houfe of Lords. But he too haftily an-

ticipated the glorious period, when all crimes againft Bifhops

may be committed with impunity, when " tousles eveques a la

lamerne" fliall be the popular cry, when under the reign of a

liberal iegiflature, neither the lives nor the chara^ers of Bifhops

fliall be deemed worthy of the protedtion of the law. Foy
this philofophical anticipation of the reign of equality and re-

volutionary juftice, Mr. Flower was condemned to fix months
imprifonment in Newgate. A bigotted Houfe of Lords
thought that libels even on Bijhops ought to be punilhed ; and
a prejudiced Court of King's Bench were ftupid enough to

Ihow fuch deference for the law of the land, as not to rob a

Houfe of Parliament of its confl:itutional privileges ! Hinc
illar lacryma;. This punifhmeat inflidled upon the " fplendid

error" of Mr. Flower, has brought on reviewers (the only

part of the public compelled to wade through fuch trafh) the

much more fevere punifhment of toiling through a hundred
and twenty of the molt ftupid and fcurrilous pages that ever

fwelled the library of Jacobinifm. As we have fubmitted to

fuch a drudgery, we fhall endeavour to give a fair ftatement of
the contents of this publication, to fave our readers the trouble

of perufing this or any future works of the fame author.

The firft fample of the virtues of Mr. F. which we (hall lay

before our readers, relates to his honejly. In his fpeech be-

fore the Houfe of Lords, he exprefled himfelf thus :
'• I am

indeed forry that in the extreme hurry of huftnefs, in which,
as editor, printer, and publifher, of the pajjcr in queflion, I

am neceffarilv engaged, the faid paragraph fhouW have un-
fortunately efraped me.'* Proceed, p. xvi. Thus Mr. F. ex-
preffed himfelf, when he wifhed to excite compaffion in the

rcind of his judges. But his friends and the fupporteis of his

.newfpaper thought, it feems, that lo ihow any refpcit to a

Houfe
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Hciife of Parliament, was a baf( nefs unworthy of a philc^fi/-

pher aiid a Jacobin. It was nt;ceiTary to regain the good opi-

nion of his worthy patrons. Here was a difficulty that might

have puzzled an ordinary patriot. 3iii it is nothing to a tho-

rough-paced retormer Tlie ra'^i and branch men are not to

be {topt by Jiich petty difficulties. He very fairly, and very

impudently tells his ferlitious patron?, that he only meant to

cheat fne Houfe oi Loids into compaffion, by an appearance of

penitence and ierpe<ft, and that while they thought he was pro-

feiring corurition for his crime, he in faft only meant to ex-

prefs regret for the puniihment

!

*f If," fays this honeft man, *' I exprefled concern at having pub-

lifhed the paragraph deemed by the Lords a libel, it requires but a
~ fmall degree of penetration or candour, to perceive that this concern

alluded tn the circumjiances in nuhich I flood. I indeed was concerned

\vhen refle<fling on the ftate of the prefs, and that fuch a paragraph

ftiould have been made ufe of to fubjed me, without trial, to arbitrary

punjfhment; but 1 appeal to evevy one whether that confcicufnefs of

innocence which appears through my whole addrefs, does not demon-
ftrate that \ felt nothing even horderwg upon contrition." Pref. pp. IQ
and II.

Now we appeal to every man of common fenfe in England,

•whether the plain and obvious meaning of his addrefs to ilie

JiouTeof Lords, be not an avowal of contrition. The objedl

of the addrefs vvas to mitigate his punifhment. The appear-

ance of contrition is the moft efFedtual means of doing fo. He
fays ** he does not mean to fay a fingle word in defence of the

paragraph." Does this found like maintaining its innocence ?

He fays, " he is indeed forry" (he ufes an emphatical and in-

tenfive word) '* that the paragraph fliould have efcaped hitn."

What human being, not initiated in the myfteries of Jtfuiiical

or Jacobinical evaiion, could underftand this language in any
other fenfe, than as a declaration of forrow for the offence he

had committed ? He even excufes himfelf by the hurry of his

occupations. What can this mean, but that he was betrayed

by hafte and overfight, not prompted by deliberate malignity,

to liifert a libel in his newfpaper ? Biit he now tells us, that

ipill his contrition was n.ere mummery, and that he meant to

exprefs forrow, not for his crime, but for its juft chaftifement;

in which cafe indeed, that part of his fpeech was ufelefs, for

ye never need to be informed by any crin^inal thar he is forry

for the piini(hnient he is about to fufFer. Will he have the

face now to fay, that he meant the Houfe of Lords to under-

fland him in that fenfe .^ Can he hope to make the fiUieft

Jacobin believe, that he wifhed that Floufc fo fuipofe that he

gloried in his offence, and was concerned only at the profpec^
- .

. .
.

^^^
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of its punilhment ? Will he dare to ftate to the mod ftupid

of his opulent patr6ns, who employ their unmerited wealth in

difarming and difmantling their own property, that the Houfe
of Lords could have underflood him in the fenfe which he now
gives to his own words ? If he cannot, let him remember
that there is a very fignificant monofyllable in the^ Englilh lai»»

guae;e, of which the proper definition is, " Words Jpoken to

deceive thofe to whom they are addreffed." No juggling or chi-

cane about words can fave him. If his language was fuch as

mufl: have been underflood by his audience as a profefllon of

penitence, and if, as he has now the impudence to tell us, he

felt no penitence, he is guilty of the offence expreffed by the

fignificant monofyllable to which we have alluded. He is

guilty of a fraudulent falfchood, greatly aggravated by his ef-

frontery in boafting of it, and (fill more aggravated by other

circumrtances of great importance in this cafe. Every falfe-

hood, efpecially when the deceiver publicly glories in his fraud,

is an attack upon that confidence which holds together fociety.

But when a criminal boafts of thofe frauds which he has prac-

lifed upon the compaffion of his judges, he weakens the moft

facred faith known among men; that faith in profeflions of re-

pentance, which is the chief fource of lenient and merciful

-judgments. The tendency of his language is to perfuade us,

that the offender who this day makes the mofl folemn declara-

tions of penitence at the bar, will to-morrow boaft among his

accomplices, that though he /aid he was forry for his offence,

he only meant to fay that he was forry for the punifhment. He
glories in having employed perfidy for the deftrudfion of hu-
manity. He teaches a judge to confider every appeal to his

pity as a fnare laid for his weaknefs. He does his utmoft to

bar the gates of mercy on every fucceeding delinquent.

In the fame manner he told the Houfe of Lords, •• In fur-

ther proof, not only of my constitutional principles
but of my love of retirement, may J beg leave to men-
tion that I have never been a member of any political fociety,

and that I have unifsrmly oppofed the imputed principles of thofe

focieties, well known to be peculiarly obnoxious to your Lordjhips.^^

Proceed, p. xxi. This declaration gave umbrage to Mr. F.'s

Jacobin patrons, ^nd he now fneaks behind the word " im-
puted," which he fmuggled into the fentence, with the honed
purpofe of taking away from the other words their obvious

meaning. Eut this fhuf^ing will not avail him. Could the

Houfe of Lords underftand his language in any other feofe,

than as an attempt to obtain their good opinion, by a declara-

tion of hoftility againft thofe treafonable focieties who were
judly obnoxioiis to them ? Let this honeft man come forward

and
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and anfwer this queftion ! It his words meant one thing, and
his mind another, we muft again call to his recolie6tion the

llgnificant monofyllable. Who thofe patrons may be, to whon^
Mr. F. finds it necelTary to apologize for treating the Houfe of
Lords with the hvpocritical fhuw of refpe^t, when he was
ft3r)ding as a culprit at their bar, we flial! not prefume to con-
jecture. It is probably the firft time that, in a civilized ftate,

any man thought fi' publicly to excufehimfelf for treating with
common decency the higheft tribunal eilablifhcd by the laws of

his country. Mr. F. however has unwarily fuftered a confellion

to efcape hirfi which is of no mean importance. We now
Jcnow frqm hjs teftiniony (which we may believe v.jien it is

againft himl'elf) that there are men in the kingdom, in whofe
(eyes any fhow of refpefl, even the moft hypocritical, for a

Ho"fe of Parliament, is a crime. Wc know that thefe men
can talk of their " Cofijiilutional Principles!" We know that

tbair refpedl for the Conftituiion is hypocrify, and their pro-

ftffions of contrition, fraud. All this indeed we knew before^

But it is now confirmed by the confeflion of an accomplice.

3o much for the honejiy of this " Conftitutional" Printer.

We fliall now regale his patrons with a little fpecimen of the

candour of his judgments, and thefincerityof his religion. He
tells us in his Preface, " there is no one living more guarded

in bringing unfublfaniiated charges than myfelf." P. 17. He
alfo obferves, that " the mere change of fentiment is not in

jtfelf criminal, if is fometimes virtuous." P. 22. After thefe

declarations, we fhould of courfe have expe6led that he would
not have applied the rnoft: contumelious and opprobrious lan-

guage to virtuous men, on no better pretext than that of a
•' mere change of fentiments." As this " change" might be
*• Virtuous," all " charges" founded only upon it, tnuft be
*' unfubftantiated." Now mark the conduct of this man, and
let hirn be tried by his own principles. Mr. Hall, his townf-

man, and, as we underdand, formerly his paftor, is well known
to have lately pnblfheda moft admirable Sermon, in which he
employed all the powers of reafon, and all the vigour and
fplendour of eloquence, in difplaying the abominable confe-

qyences of Athejlm. " The very head and front of his offending

hath this extent, no farther." His whole guilt coniilied in

this ; that being a Minifter of ChriOianity, he hgd the ilUhe-

Xiility and cruelly to attack poor Atheifm, and its meek and
unbloody apoitles, the amiable French Republicans. For this

great crirriej this miferable fcribbler attempts to raife a louder

clamour againft Mr. Hall, than has been raifed againd other

Pilfeniing Mimlters for renouncing their belief in God.
Bilhops may be libelled, kings may be Uandered, all laws, hu-
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man and divine, may be infulted and reviled ; but France and
Afheifm are facred things, which it feems no En^liihrnan, or

/at ieaft no DllFenting Minifttr, is to attack with impunity;
which t~e cannot reafcn againft without having his character

ftigmat'.zed as a time-ferver ; the warm language of bis youth
ci cd againft his more mature opinions ; and all the prejudices

of his fedt, or' even of his congregation, artfully inflamed

-againft his good name, his profefllonal ufefulnefs, and perhaps

his proltlfuinal exirtence. The black and fell malignity, which
pervades this man's attack on Mr. Hall, raifes it to a fort of
diabolical importance, of which its folly, and ig^norance, and
vulgarity, cannot entirely deprive it. This muft be our excufe
for (looping fo low as fhortly to examine it.

His firft charge is, that Mr. Hall pow fpeaksof the French
Revolution in different language from that which hen fed in 1793.
How many men have retained the fameopinions on ihatfubjed?
There may be foine, and Mr. Benjamin Flower may be one,
for there are men who have hearts too hard lo be moved by
crimes, or heads too ftupid to be inftruf^ed by experience. The
fecond accufation agaisft Mr. Hall is, that he has imputed a
great part of the horrors of the laft ten years to the immoral,
anti-focial, and barbarizing fpirit of Atheifm. Will this man
deny, on principles of reafon, that Atheifm has fuch a ten-

dency? If he does, what becomes of his pretended zeal for

religion i" Or will he, on the authority of experience, deny
that Atheifm has a6lually produced fuch effedls? If he does,
we refer him, not to Profellbr Robifon or the Abbe Barruel (of

whofeufeful labours he, as might be expeded, fpeaks with real

rancour and affeded contempt) but to the works of Atheifls and
Anarchifts themfelves, which he will think much better autho-
rity. Has heread thecorrefpondenceof Voltaire, of Diderot, of
d'Alembert? Has he confulted any of the publications which
have iflued during the laft ten years from the Paris prefs ? Does
he know that all the fanatical Atheifls of Europe (and England
is not free from this ptft) almoft publicly boaft, that in thirty

years no man in a civilized country will believe in God ? Has
he never heard that the miners of Cornwall were inftigated to

fell their clothes, in order to purchafe the impious ravmgs of
Tom Paine ; or that they were gratuitouUy diftributed among
the people of Scotland, with fuch fatal effe6ls, that a large
body ol that once religious people made a bonfire of thtir

Bibles^ in honour of the new apoftle ? Has he been informed
that the London Gorrefponding Society (enlightened by the
Syjleme de la Nature, of which the tranilation was hawked in
penny numbers at every ftall in the metropolis) deliberated whe-
ther they ought not to uncit'izen Tom Paine, for fuperilitioudy

pro felling
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ipTokCt'wg fome belief in the exiftence of God? Does hf:

KNOW THAT THE SAME SoCIETY RESOLVED, THAT THE
BELIEF OF A God was so pernicious an opinion, as
TO BE AN EXCEPTION TO THE GENERAL PRINCIPLE OF
TOLERATION ? Docs he pcrceive the mifchicvous and infer-

nal art with wliich only Deifm is preached to the deluded pea-

farury of Scotland, while Atheiftn is referved for the more il-

luminated ruffians of London ? All this, and probably
MUCH MORE, WE FEAR HE KNOWS BUT TOO WELL ! Yet
it is in the niidft of thefe fymptoms of a meditated revolt

againd all religion, and of bloody perfecu'ion pra6tifed where-

cver Atheifis are ftrong, and projeded where they are weak,
againff the Chrillian worfhip, and all its minifters of all feds

and perfuafions, that this man has the effrontery to make it

matter of accufation againft Mr. Hall, that he exhorted non-
conformifi:s,»(7^ to abanJon their diffent, but merely to unite their

efforts with thofe of the church in refifting the progrefs of

i\.theifm. He, it feems, hates the church more than he loves

yeffgion. He has more zeal for diU'ent than for the belief of

the exiltence of a Deify. His pious zeal would prefer flavery,

under the difciples of Condorcet and Volney, to a temporary co-

operation with the church which produced 7"<?)'/'yr and ^S^/riiy/

That fuch fhould be the fentiments of an obfcure fcribbler is a

matter of fmall moment; though, notv/ithftanding his com-
plaints of the ftate of the prefs, this is the firfl: time, fincc

iLngland was a nation, that any man would have dared to pub-
lifh them. But that fuch fhould be the fentiments of a

numerous fe£l continuing to call themfelves Chriftians, would
indeed be a matter of very ferious conhderation. But it can-

not be. The body of Dilfenters will haflen to difavow fuch

deteflable fentiments. They will acknowledge as their re-

prefentative, not this libeller, but the eloquent and philofophi-

cal preacher whom he has io foully flandered, whom no diilent-

ing writer has furpalTed in talents, and whom none has

equalled, or even nearly approached, in tafte and elegance of
compolition.

The next charge againft Mr. Hall is, that he has called the

perfccuted clergy of France '• Chriftians." It would be too

ridiculous to notice furh a charge, if it were not for the fake

of obferving, that the fame accufation was made two centuries

ago by fanatical Puritans agaitift Hooker, whom this man fe-

rio»}fly blames Mr. Hall ior having called " great and jitdici-

sus !" epithets which have been fo conftantlv and fo juftly ap-

plied to that imtnorial writer, that they may be faid to have be-

come a part of his name. The only remaining accufation

againll Mr. Hall is, that Mr. Windham approved his Sermon !

Is

.
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Isltrts man fo egregious in his folly, as really to believe that

the approbation of one of the moft accompliihed and learned

men of the age, can be a difgrace to any work of literatiire ?

If he be abandoned tu fuch bdbtted bigotry, we may venture

to alFiire him, that it is a difgrace never likely to fail On any

of his works.

We have thus endeavoured to give the public fome idea of

the charadter and views of this incorrigible man. It may be

thought that we have been too long. But it is raeaht to be

once f(jr all. We Ihall never again defcend to criticize any

of his miferable prodij6lions. But we think ourfelves juHiiied

in having waded fome time on the prefent
;
partly to vindicate

thofe merited commendations which we bellowed on Mr.
Hall's Sermon

;
partly to warn the patrons of this being, what

his^ morality is; and partly that Diffenters may be aware what

opinion would be entertained of them by their fellow-fubjedts,

if they could be fuppofed to favour fuch dodfiines as thofe of

this publication.

Art. IV. An EJJ'uy on AliUtary Ldw, and the Pra£iice cf
Courts Martial. By Alexander Frnfer Tytler, EJq. Advo-

cate ^ and 'Judge Advocate D. of North Britain. 8vo. Eger-

ton. 1800..

THIS work is interefling, as well on account of the fubj«ft

of which it treats, as of the period at which it is publifh-

ed. In thefe latter years, as the author obferves, Britain hav-

ing, under the regulation of a fevere but necelfary policy, be-

come an armed nation, the military law has obtained a more

ex-tenfive field of operation than at any former period of the

national annals, fince the defolating conteft between the houfes

of York and Lancafter. ^At no time therefore was it fo ne-

t^elTary that the dodfrines of this law Ihould be thoroughly

iinderftood, and the knowledge of its regulations generally

difFufed, as when daily occafion requires their application and

enforcement. Hitherto we have had nothing written exprefis-

Jy and fyflematically on the fubjefl: ; .and the accounts of the

military (fate, which have been incidentally given by Sir iVIat-

thew Hale and Sir William Biacklfone, Mr. Tyiler has pre ved

to be extremely erroneous. For thcfe reafons, the preient work

will undoubtedly fupply a want, which the author fays be felt

himfelf, and which inuft furely be ftil! more ftrongly felt by

thofe, who, while they are exercifed both as judges and jury in

Courts Martial, cannot be fuppofed to know fo well as he, that

the
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the military law, which is to regulate their decifions, forms in

reality a part of the common and Uatutc laws ot the land.

To prove thispofition is the objeft of the Introdudlion, in

which the author complttely evinces that the afperfions thrown
on the military law as a fyitem inimical to the liberties of the

fubjet^t are groundhfs ; and that tiiofe who ufe them without
bad intention, muft have drawn their notions of the martial

law, not from what it is now, but from what it was in the

days of Hale and Cuke.
ihe book js divided into eleven chapters, of which the ^M^i

coniains a detail ot the progrefs of the military law ifi the va-

lious periudb of our national hiliory ; in which that law is

{ctn to keep pace with the conHitution, to have partaken in

aU its alternate changes, an(^ to have attained at length the

fame charader ot a liberal and humane fyftem. Readers of
every profellion will, in this chapter, find botl> amufement
and inft;ru6iion.

The remainder of the work is more particularly addrefTed

to genilemen of the military profefTion ; to whom it is of

iTiuah importance lo be well acquainted, not only with the

forms and procecdure in the trial of crimes by Court Martial,

but with the general dodrines of the law of evidence, which
appty equally to the cognizance of crimes- before a military as

before a civil truVimal. Accordingly, Chap. II. treats Of the

Authority of Courts-Martial in General ; Chap. III. Ol Re-
gimental and Garrifon Courts-Martial ; Chap. IV. Of the

Preliminaries to trial before Courts- Martial ; Chap. V. Of
the Proccedure and Form of Trial before General Courts-
Martial ; and Chap. VI. Of Evidence. This chapter is pe-

culiarly valuable ; and we recommend the diligent ftudy of it

to every gentleman in the army, who would not decide at ran-

dom on the life and honour of his brother foldiers ; for if we
do not greatly deceive ourfclves, he will find in it better rules

for dire£fing his judgment, in every cafe which can come be-

fore him, than in any other work in the Englilh language.
Chap. VII. is entitled, Of the Judgment and Sentence of

a Court-Martial ; Chap. VUl. Of Appeals from a Regi-
mental to a General Conrt-Manial ; Chap. IX. Of Courts
of Enquiry ; Chap. X. Of the Office and Duties of a Judge-
Advocate ; and, Chnp. XI. (Jf the Extenlion of Martial
Law in Times of Danger to the Stare. Then follows an
Appendix, in fix number?, g'viitg an account, i. Of the an-
tient AlHze of Arms, and Commiiilon of Array; 2. Of the

Oflices of High Conffable and Marflial, and of the Powers of
the Court ot Chivalry; 3. Warrant tor holding a 'General
Court-Martial for the 1 ri^I of Lord George Sackville ; 4.

Foim
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Form of a Warrant of a Commander in Chief for holding a

General Court-Martial ; 5. Warrant for holding a Court of

Enquiry, iffiied by his late Majelfy George II. in 1757 ; 6.

Statute paiFed in Ireland, Anno 1798, for the Enactment of

Martial Law. To the whole is added a copious and ufeful

Index.

From this analyfis of Mr. Tytler's EfTay on Military Law,
our readei's will perceive what they have to expert from a pe-

rufal of the w )rk. As a fpecimen ef the author's ftyle and

reafoning, we fhall extract from Chap. V'll. the following

obfervations on the fentences of General Coiirts-Marrial, inot

becanfe we confider them as peculiarly valuable to military

men, but becanfe fome of them at leall are applicable to the

fentences of all courts whatever.

" As by the tenor of the oaths adminiftered to all the members of

thecourt, they are fwora, atnotime whatfoever, nor upon any account;,

to difclofe or difcover the particular vote or opinion of any particular

member, unlcfs required to give evidence of the fame in a court oi'

juftice; fo it is evidently not proper that the fentence of the court-

martial fhould exprefs by what majority of the members i: h^j. beea

pronounced, becauie that might lead to the difcovery of particular

votes or opinions ; nor although the court be unanimous in its judg-

ment, is it proper to exprefs that circumilance in the (entence; fur

this in faifl is difciofing the votes and opinions of all the me.nbers :

yei there fcems to be no impropriety if there (hould be an unanimous

concurrence of the members for a recommendation to the nercy of thi;

fovereign, that this circuinftance fhould therein be mentioned, as giving

the greater weight to the applicitiio:i, and at the fame time not leading

. to any difcovery of particular opinions rcfpe^ting the fentence hi&]£

by which the prifoncr has been condemned.
*' The opinions and fentences of the court may be either general in

their tenor, that is, declaring the prifoner guilty or not guilty of the

articles of charge ; or they may be Ipecial, finding certain fafts proved

or not proved; in confequence of which, they declare him guilty or
' not guilty on thofe articles : for, in ail cafes, the guilt or innocence of
the prifoner with refpeft to the particular charge?, muft be pointedly

found and declared ; otherwile the jurors do not difcharge the whole
of their duty, which requires, rhat they fhould not only decide whe-
ther the fads are proved or not proved ; but likewiie pronounce their

judgment on the criminality of thofe fafts.

" Jtt was formerly a very ufual cjftom, to exprefs in the ren.tencesof

courts- martial the particular articles of war ot which the fentence de-

clared the prifoner to be guilty of a breach or violation ; but the more
recent, and the better pradice, is to omit allfuch reference to the arti-

cles of war, as being in itfelf unneeeffary, and frequently affording

handle to cavilling, aadfophifticai objeftions of irregtdarity or incon-

gruity wijh the articles referred to. If the fentence ftiould be called

in queffion, as not warranted by any pofitive enaftment of the military

Izw, it is the province of the party who thus arraigns the judgment, to

jrov;
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prove bis objedion by pointing out that incongruity ; for the pre-

fumption is, that the decrees and judgments of all courts are warranted

by law.
" for a reafon much a-kin to the above, it would feem moft ad-

vifable for courts-martial in their opinions and fentenc^, to avoid all

un.neceffary minutenefs in detailing or fpecifying the grounds of thofe

opinions and judgments, and in particular to avoid all argument in

juftification of their fentences; for it is unwife in any court to hold

forth'tothe public a challenge to impugn their judgments, or pur-

pofely to in\ ite to a difctiflion of the grounds on which they have

proceeded. It' a fer.tence is general, and without the affignment of

fpecial reafons, it may be defended by all the good reafons which are

applicable to the matter ; but if it afligns its fpecial grounds, it tnuft

Hand or fall by thefe aione. It muft at the fame time be obferved,

that in cafes of a circumftantial nature, and where the fentence of the

court is not general upon the whole matters of charge, but fpecial,

finding the prifoner of fome points of accufation, and acquitting him
of others ; as the punifhment to be awarded ought to be in ftridt pro-

portion to the meafure of guilt, fo it may be extremely proper, in fuch

cafes, to fpecify in the fentence the particular grounds of the opinion

and judgment of the court. It is not cuflomary in the fentences of

courts- martial to adjudge or direfl the particular mode of the punifh-

ment where it is a capital one, nor the time or place of its execution,

but only in general terms to adjudge the prifoner to fuffcr death;

leaving to the power by whofe authority the fentence is executed, the

manner, the time, and place of its infliftion. The appropriate capital

puniQiment of a foldier is to be fhot to death; but capital crimes,

when attended with peculiar infamy, are expiated by the more infa-

mous punilhment of hanging by the neck."

Art. V. Conjiderat'utn on A'filttin's early Reading, atid the

prima Stamina of his Paradije Loji ; together with Extrf<cfs

from a Poet of the Sixteenth Century. In a Letter to tVilliam.

Falconer, M. D. from Charles Dtinfier, M. A. I2mo.

248 pp. 5s. Evans, Pall-Mall,'&:c. 1800.

•T^HE paradoxical authors who wrote the praife of the Gout,
^ and other eccentric commendations, might have found

fometliing to fay, even in favour of an ill ftate of health',,

which has often incidentally promoted thecaufeof literature, by
engaging active minds in calm and fedentary purfuits. It will

be regretied very juftly that Mr. Dunfler fhould have this oc-

cafion for confinement ; but the confequences of it, his editions

of valuable Poems, and the illuftrations it has led him to beftovjT'

on fome of our native clallic?, will be hailed by many readers.

The advice of the Friend and Phyfician 10 whom this pleafingj

volum©
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volume is addreffed, produced this double advantage io the au-

thor and the public. It maybe ufeful, therefore, to others

fiinilarly fituated, to fee the patient's grateful acknowledgment

in his own words. It is ni) quack noftrum which is thus re-

commended, but a judicious and efF-:i5lual prefcription, in the

line of regular pradice. Mr. Danller thus opens his bouk :

' My dear Sir,

Among the various obligations which I owe to your

friendfliip, the advice you gave me, when I firlt became an invalid, ts

hat'e al-ways fame literary obje£l in prirfuit, but ''not of a fatiguing kindt

is not one of the lead. 1 have found the beil eiFefts from it ; and m
forming from defultory reading coiledions for iliuflrating. the works

of our great clalTic and divine poet, I am confident, that I have paiTei

through many hours of invalid languor and morbid oppreiTion vviih

infinitely lefs ienfibility of them, than 1 {hoiild have done if devoid

joi feme mental occupation-" P. i.
'

The attempt made in this publication, and made with great

fuccefs, is ta trace fume leading fteps of our admirable paet,

Milton, in the path through which he walked to eminence and
immortality : to obferve where he enriched his ftores of lan-
guage, gained or confirmed his habit of applying poetry to

facred fubjecls, and probably firft viewed with eyes of poetic

partiality, that grand topic of celebration on which he ulti-

mately formed his Paradije Loji. Thefe things Mr. D. has dis-

covered in the works of Jolhua Sylvefter, and chiefly in thofe

tranflated from the French of Du Bartas, a poet then in high

repute. The probabilities en which this opinion is founded

are of great ftrcngth. The tranflations were publilhed at the

time when Milton was beginning to write poetry, and certainly

was an affiduous reader of it ; they were publidied in the very

ftreet in which he then lived with his father. That he was
well acquainted with them, is in itfelf fufficiently probable

frotn thefe circutnlfances, and is rendered certain by a variety

of quotations, in which the language of his early poems is

(hown to exhibit ftrong and frequent coincidences with that of
this author. Sylvefter's Du Bartas could not well haveefcaped

the notice of Milton, had he been at a much greater diltance

from the place of its publication. It was a work, in its day,

'of fingular popularity. There had been at leaft two quarto

editions of it in 1613, and it was printed in folio in 1621 and

1633. Another folio edition, dated 1641, is now before us.

which, whether it was the third or fourth of that form, indi-

cates a very extraordinary demand for the work. The com-
plimentary verfes prefixed to it were furnifhed by the very firft

wits of the age, Ben Johnfon and others, and are very warm
in t(heir commeridations. In Ihort, it is a work which could

not
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not pf>f!ibiy have been overlooked by Milton, and, though if i-j

jn point of ftvlc fdr from polidicd or correv^t, it abounds fiiffi-

ciently in the rnoft genuine beauties of poetry and poeiic lan-

guage, to have made a forcible impre'Tion on a young and ar-

dent mind, " fmit with the love of facrcd fong." Let us now
hear Mr. D. himfelf upon the fubje6l.

• I am not indeed without an opinion, that the true origin of Pa-

radife Loit is, in this refpedt, to be traced primarily to Sylvefter's Du
Bartas ; and I would precifely reverfe Dr. Farmer's obfervation*, by

fuppofingthat this " led to Milron's great poem," not only by awak-

ening his paflion tor facred poefy, but by abfblutely furnidiing what

Dr. Johnlbn, in his Prefice to Lauder's pamplilet, terms the /r/>y«7?a-

Tsina of Paradije Lofl, This idea occurred to me, before I had ob-

ferved by whom the book in queftion was printed. And it certainly

corroborated it, when I found it recorded, at the end of the book, to

have been printed by Hiimphny Lo<VJues, divelling on Bread-Jheet Hill,

At this time Milton wasaftually living wiihhis father in Bread-ftreet

;

and it is very poffible that his early love of books made him a frequent

vifitor to his neighbour the printer, who, from his addrefs to the rea-

der, appears to have been a man of poetical tafte ; and who, as fuch,

was probably much ftruck with our young poet's early attention to

books, and his other indications of genius.

" I have never feen Du Bartas's poems in their original French.

They have been much condemned by feme critics ; and it has been

fa id, on ve trcwve dans fes outrages vi invention ni genie poetique. 1 he

ftyle of thsm has alfo been cenfured as amponle. By others they have

been as much applauded and approved. It is probable that Milton,

before he wrote his great poem, had feen them in the original, but this

is a very immaterial confideration. To the Englijh Du Bartas we cer-

tainly mriji trace him, in fome of his earlieft poetry, as well as in his

Jateih

" The Englifli Du Bartas reads with a high fpirit of originality ;

and I am fully perfuaded that it ftrongly caught the willing attention

of the young poet.!' P. 6.

Mr. Dnnfter then juRiHes himfelf againft the idea of mak-
ing any fuch attack upon Milton as was made by Lauder, and

indeed the whole plan of his book has a very different tendency,

" Nothing can be further from my intention than to infinuatethat

Milton was a plagiarift, or fervile imitator ; but I conceive that, hav-

ing read thefe facred puems of very high merit, at the immediate age

when his own mind was juft beginning to teem with poetry, he re-

tained numberlefs thoughts, paffages, and expreffions therein, fo deejfly

in his mind, that they hung inherently on his imagination, and be-

came as it were nataralized there. Hence many of them were after-

wards infenfibly transfufed into his own compoiuions." P. 1 1.

«* * That the fubjeft of Milton's great poem muft naturally have

led him to read in Sylvefler's Du Bartas," P. 3.

The
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The body of this little vvork confifts chiefly of inftances of

this kind, taken in order Fiom the juvenile poems of M iion.

Among thefe fome will be found of courfe to have more, anl
fotne lefs individual weight ; but the w^hoie forms togeitier a

very curious illuftration ©f the early ftudies of our great poet.

A few of the itioft remarkable of thefe inttances we will pro-

duce. In his paraphrafe of Pfalm 136, Milton fays,

The horned moon to ihine by night,

Amongft her fpangled fiders bright.

On this Mr. D. remarks,

*• This expreffion is alfo admired by Mr. Warton as very poetica}.

But Sylverter had before termed the ftars

— thofe bright fpangks that the heav'ns adorn. P. 13.

And
— the tvvinklingy^<7/?g-/fJ of the firmament. P. 72,

He has alfo

— hzSiV'n'sJiar/pangled czno^y. P. 43.
And

— the bright_/?cr-y5>«»^/<f^ regions. P. 143.

He befpangki indeed the ftars, upon various other occafions." P, 27,

The beautiful expreffion in the Allegro,

— foft Lydian airs

Married io immortal verfe,

is thus alfo, traced to Sylvefter

;

•' This expreffion, of 7narrying vi'ords and mufic, is moft abundant
in Sylvefter's Du Eartas. Thus, where the birds in Paradife are de-
fcribed accompanying with their fongs the hymns of the angels.

Where thoufand forts pf birds, both night and day.
Marrying theirJkueet times to the a/.gtls' lays.

Sung Adam's blifs, and their greac Maker's praife.

And when the Ifraejites are rejoicing, after having pafied through
|he Red Sea

;

They ftcip and dance, and marrying all their voices

To timbrels, hautboys, and loud cornets' noiles.

Make all the fliores rcfound, and all thecoafts.

With the fhrill praifps of the Lord of Hofts. P. 364,

- And 'gain :

: But, when to the mufic choice

,
Of thofe nimble joints fhe marries

The echo ot her angel voice,
* Then the praife and prize fhe carries.

Both from Orpheus and Amphion
Shaming Linus and Arion. P. 1206." P. 67.

K It
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It is unneceiTary to extend thefe inftances, which wjll h&,

found more advantageoufly in the book itfelf ; but we will add

one which ftruck us on a very cafual examination of Sylvefter,

but happens to have efcaped the notice of Mr, Dunfter. In

theexquifite poem of Lycidasno lines are more jultly admired

th^n this highly poetical fimile of the fun.

So finks the day-ftar in the ocean bed.

And yet anon repairs his drooping head.

And tricks his beams, and with new-fpangled ore.

Flames in the forehead of the morning Iky.

That the paflage is truly original and magnificent will um-
verfally be granted

;
yet the exprelHon of the forehead of th

jky, which makes fo good an appearance in it, feems to have

i)een caught from Sylvefter.

Shall I omit an hundred prodigies

Seen in the forehead of the iiov/mngjkies ?

znd Day, Week iji.

Subjoined to the inflances of this kind, Mr. D. has given

what he has chofen to ftyle,as he fays, •« in the phrafe of our

hodiernal book-makers," the Beauties of Sylvefter's Du Bar-

tas ; a fele£lion, which he has made with much tafteand judg-

mcnt, and which ftrongly illuftrates the probability of the aT-

fertion, that Milton in his youth might be fond of fuch a poet.

V/e {hall introduce only one of the palTages, which will fpeak

fpr itfelf.

*' I not believe that the Arch-Architeft

With all ihefe fires the heav'nly arches deck'd

Onely forfhew ; and with thefe glittering (hields

To amaze poor (hepherds watching in the fields.

I not believe that the leaft flower which pranks

Our garden borders, or our common banks.

And the leaft ftone that in her warming lap

Our mother earth doth covetoufly wrap,

Hath fome peculiar virtue of its own
;

And that the glorious ftars of heav'n have none."

the i^th Day^

It muft not be forgotten how exa6^1y a great part of this

work coincides with the fubjecEl of Paradife Loft, defcribing

the Creation, the Fall, &c. At the end of his book, afte?

this feletSlion of paiTageF, Mr. D. fums tip his evidence witU

great force j and, in the conclufion, leaves us little reafon to

hefitate In pronouncing that he has heie made a real disco-
VERY, refpe£ting the progrcfs of poetical ftudy in our greateft

poet. The book is altogether a pleaftng fpecimen of liberal

crittcifi?!.
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Art. VI. Poems t hy Anne Bannerman. 8/0. Ss. Wright
i^OQ.

\T7*E are always pkafed when we have the opportunity, which
•^ but too rarely occurs, oi placing before our readers

fpccimens of po-iical performances of merit. The prefent

publiration wi'l be found entitled to the higheft conjmendationi

for vigour, elegance, and harmony. It offers itfelf to the

world in a plain, (imple, and modeft garb, without any oflen-

tatiotis promife of title-page, or vain parade of preface; and
is merely addrefled to a friend, in the following ehafte aiwi

beautiful Jiacs.

" To Robert Anderson, M. D.

" Launch'd on that gulfy fea, whofe reftlefs tide.

The myriad voices ot Opinion guide

;

Aniid the warring waves and tempeft's roar.

With fye reverting to tfee parted fhore.

This oue faint tribute to that Mind I pay,
Whofe f riendihip fmooth'd the perils of the way ;
To youth's unlleady bread decifion brought,
Caltn'd the rude fear, and nerv'd the tiujid thought z

—-Nor will thine eye, which trae'd the halo'd blaze
Around the altars of departed days

!

^arK'd the firft beams of genius quiver bright
Thro' the long mift of ages and of night i

Turn from the page, where no attendant Power
Breath'd infpiration in his tranced hour :

—Yet tho' no light from heav'n hath wak'd to day
The iininortai (hell, impervious to decay ;

If one faint murmur of the trembling ftrings

Arreft fair Pocfy's receding wings

;

Round the weak chords attraft the tranfient Same j
*Tis aJJ I hop'd to gain—and all I claim." P. iii»

The volume confifts of three Poems, to which ar« prefixed
the names of The Genii. Verfes on an Illumination for a Na-
val Viaory, and The Nun. The firft of thefe is indeed a

!
very fpirited performance; it reprcfents ihecxilJeuce of Genii

I
before the foriTiation of the world, their power over theeie-

'.

!

ments, their refidence in the centre of the eanh, their operatioa
!
in earthquakes, on domeftic happinefs, their excurfions to the
torrid and frigid zones, their power in water, air. and fire,
their prefence at the Deluge, and finaUy thei. deftruaion by
f.re.

^
It will be eafily perceived that this is a very bold attempt

;

but if it (hoiild not be found to hold clofely together in a rel
gular chain of fyllcmatic connedion, the reader will be de-

K 2 lights
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lighted with many animated apoftrophes, and brilHatit paflagcs.

O* this airctiion, the following muft be cunfidered as a fatis-

fadlory proof.

*• Tremendous Genii ! not^Ione you reign

O'er the wild elemenrs, and ttormy main,

Pcrvac^ethf fubtile air's myfterious frame.

Or fcattrr horror from vo'canic flame ;

But, in an humbler range, your hands deftroy

The blifsful im?ge of domeftic joy.

Say, powerful rulers! your unchanging days

Exift uninjur'ci, while the ear h decays,

—

Has ever pitv view'«1 your Itating tear,

"Where laiihful fritndii ip wept on virtue's bier?

Where love's fond eye, ere yet the fpiriiflew,

1 Beam'd every blrffirg in ihe laft adieu?

, Heav'd not \our h ar s, as wild on Tunis' plain

The giateful Hamei to^i-* the captive's chain.

And madly Orain'd, to agony oppitfs'd.

His youthfuly«i.'w«»-+ to his fwelling breaft !

Ah no!—Mark yon palf mo' rner fit to cheer.

While every fmile of anguifh hides the tear.

The haplefs maniac, thro' the ling'iing day ;

No heart-wrung fnihs ^ler agonie* betray.

—Oft, as her faded eyes begin to trace

Each altet'd feature of that long-lov'd face,

Thofe eyes, where fmiles of joy no longer glow,

That heart ferene 'mid agonizing woe,

Ah! then her it'fled feelings fpurn control.

And tears of keeneft pam unbidden roll.

Benignant fpirits! ye, who range the air.

And bind the wounds of fublunary care

!

Who, calm at eve on filver clouds reclin'd.

Inhale the fragrance of the fummer wind,

Dcfcend !—Your angel fmiles will chafe away

The ftorms that ftiake the tenement? of claj\

O ! let your aid the finking fpirit raife

To higher objefts, and fublimtr da\ s!

In midnight (lumbers, to the fancy bring

El} fian bowers, and an eternal Spring,

With love congenial to the mind convey

What golden glories wake the heavenly day.

What raptur'd joys the hallow'd foul imprefs

With full enjoyment, and unmin^led blifs!

. Say, tho' the boaft of human pride is o'er.

And hope extinguifh'd, to revive no more.

«« * Fortheftoryof Hamet, fee Hiftory of Sandford and Merton,

^+ We muft always objea againft fuch introduaion of ihat appro-,

priated title, rj^^^
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That life eternal Ihall repair the woe.

And foothe the rtiemory of the fcenes below

;

'—Sa> , that, invefted with a purer frame.

The foul unchang'd {hall ever be the fame.

Shall turn to every friend, with guardian care.

And foothe, and (often, when their hearts defpair J

,—Say, that the parted f ul (hall pierce the gloom,
Which l()w'r> tremendou? o'er the fullen tonib.

And come by night, the mtfTenger ot peace.

To ipeak of joys that never (hall decreafe." P. lo.

The lovers of poetry will not w.mt much further inducement
io become mor<*'familiarly acquainii d with this author. The
Ode to the Nightingale is very pleaiing ; and the Sonnrts,

though by fome they m ly be deiHunmaied ilkgirimate, Ojmw
much (enfibility and true poetic tafte. It is with ui'feigned

regret that we perceive an air of fixed and d ep melancholy
difFufedover the whole of this otherwife mod agreeable per-

formance.

Art. Vtl. General Vkw of the Agriculture of the Wefl--,

Riding of T^ikjhire^ furveyed b\ Mejfrs. Renn'e, Brjwn. and
Shirreff, *792» W'th Ohjervuti-jns on the Meufii oftls Improve'
merit, and aadtt'onal Informati'm Jtnce received. Drawn up
for'the Conjtderat on of the B.ard of Agriculture and internal

Impr^^vement. By Robert Brown, Farmer at Murkle, near
Haddington-, Scotland. 8vo. 417 pp. 6s. Nicol. 1 799.

TTT'E receive frefh corividtion from every agricultural furvey
^^ which comes before us, and from this in paricular, that

the plan marked out for fuch furveys by the Boaid nf Agricul-
ture, is in three refpedls radically faulty ; in fending perfuns
totally unacquainted with the pradticfes and cuftoms of each
diftrid ; in allowing therti fo fhort a tune as *• five weeks, to

gain an intimate knowledge of the different modes in which
hufbandry is carried on, as well as the general and local impe-
diments to its improvement ;" (p. iv;) in a diftridl *• 95 miles
in length from eaft to weft, 48 miles in breadth from fouth to

horth, and about 320 in circumference, containing 2450 fquare
miles, or 1,508,000 ftatute acres;" (p. 3) and above all, in

requiring from thefe men* after (o tranfient a view, fuch a vaft

Variety of information, as is exhibited in the Table of Contents
prefixed to this, and to other volumes of the fame kind. The
fitft of thefe faults is by no means counterbalanced, we think,

by
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by " a fietdom from prejudice, and a fuperior aptnefs to

difctrn pri vailing abufts and deteds." Prejudices may be im-
ported into a diltrid by its vifitors, as well as found there

among its inhabitants ; and a ftrong difpofition to find faulty

will piobably be impoited at the fame time. *• The leading
par of a furvey (certainly) is, to reprefent the a^ua! flate of
Jiifbandry in each diflriii ;" and how this can be performed by
lfranj:t.rs, better than by m«i home-born and bred, we arc

wholly at a lofs to conceive. Jf, however, Grangers mufl be
employed, might rot tnglijhmen have been fotmd qualified to

view and report faithfully, concerning an Englifh county ? And
where was the neceflity for fending three North Britons on
fuch a miflion ? Was it, that they had •' a fuperior aptnefs to

difcern prevailing defeds" in om poer-laws-^ of which they feem
to have been even more ignorant thanof ourlangwage? We fl)all

rot animadvert on errors in the latter refpt^; tor of ihistafk

there would be no end. But we flialf reprobate^ with due fe-

verity.that unbecoming hard'hood and lack of diffidence, which
tould impel a Scottifh Surveyor to traduce laws, vfith which
he is no better acquainted, than with thofe of the newly ex-

plored kingdom of Ava. But mdly. Whatever advantage may
be fancied on the part of (Irangers, can if be pofhbly imaginei
xhzi five tveehs are fnfticieni for the adual infpedticm and cxa-

minaiion of fuch a diltridi as the Wdf-Riding of Yorkfhire ?

How can the agricuhural prafficts of each fcafon of the year,

or of a tenth par< of the county in any feafon, be colkded, but
from hearfay, and the correfpondenceof th(;fe very inhabitaniSj

whofe prejudices are (aid todifqualify them from reporting faith-

fi;lly Concerning their own county ? Accordingly, a very great,

aiul by far the btff part of this book, is made up from fuch

hearfay and conefpc iidence. gdly, Let any one confiderwell

that valf variety of information, which, by the plan of the

Board, is required from its furveyors ; and then let him be fur-

prifed, it he can, at the continual proofs of rafhnefs, ijono-

rance, and incapacity, which not only a ftv/, but almoff every

.one of thele fiirvtyors has exhibited
; particularly on tliat miofl

Jmponant iuh'y&ypoIiiicdla'conGrny. If (which %vc very much
doubt) the Board's '* opinion, of courfe, v^ill be requtrfted in

the ft/rmation of every law which afFefts any branch of rural

©economy," (p. iii.) wc heartily deprecate its placing any reli-

ance upon the reports of its furveyors, in general, concerning
the exiltin<i laws of our Cf)unrry.

From thef? £encral remarks, we proceed to a more particu-

lar examination of thisfurvty; to uhicli, however, we (ball

:u)t devote many pages of our Review ; belicvin<T that they

raay fee ocrupied with far more advantage jo the caufe of ufe-
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• Jill knowledge, than by thefe and other crude, and fomelimes

Xnifchievous communications, which have ])een obtruded upon

the public, under the aufpices of the Board of Agriculture.

' To afcertain the ftate of property, and to delcribe tlie dif-

ferent tenures upon which it is held," though required by the

Board, is declared by the furveyors to be '• of little, or rather

no material utility." P. 7. And '" to defcribe the houfes of

the proprietors) is perhaps foreign to ihe bufinefs of the agri-

.culturift." P. 9. This is bold language from fervants to their

tnafters ; and may well encourage others, and us among them,

to refufe implicit obedience to the Board's authority.

The I^oies fubjoined to each Chapter are very numerous ;

^ and make up, moft conveniently, a great portion of the volume.

JThey generally comprehend a filiart controverfy, betwixt the

editor and the remarkers upon the firft edition of his Report,

on the fubjedls contained in the feveral Chapters j but the un-

fortunate remarkers, leaving to him, of necefiity, the lafl word,

are ufually worded in this petty warfare. A very ufeful Note,

by W. P. occurs at p. I5> which we illall tranfcribe at length,

being convinced that the fnbje6l can hardly be too often incul-

cated upon the proprietors of land.

*' Cottsges with 3 or 4 acres of land ^ are very mrlch wanted. From
the want of a little land laid out to co;ragers in every parii'h, there is a

tnolt cryi7ig fcarcity of that almoft indifpenfible necelTary for the rear-

ing of children, Mi Lie. Even in the moft plentiful and fertile parts

of the country, farmers think it their interelt tc give their fpare milk

to the pigs, and they too genenilly difcourage the letting of bits of

grafs land to cottagers ; whether fir fear of rendering thera more in-

dependent of therafef/es, or that landlords (liquid difcover that cot-

tagers can give higher rents, or from what real caufe I know not; how-
ever, the beneficial cfiefts of this plan to land ov/ners, and the poor in

the few pariflies, as inftances where it fortunately obtains, are fo great

. and mani'eft, that it is matter of aftonifhment to me^ it has not been

_ mote generally adopted. A number of ufeful milk cows, kept amongfl:

the poor labourers, has a tendency to difFufe the bleffings of plenty,

property, and a love of order, in a manner moft beneficial to the com-
munity ; and it is a kind of trade, (that of milk) which a poor man
and his wife know belt how to manage among their poor neighbours,

. fo that a \'ery {cy^ cows in their hands would fupply a pretty Large

village."

At p. ?.o, the •• public burthens" fuftained by the tenants,

invidiouily called " a long train," are enutTierated ;
" iff, the

Land-tax." Very unwife are thofe proprietors, who fnffer this

tax to be paid by the tenant. For, in cafe of his diftionefty or

infolvency, it muft coine a fecond time out of the landlord's

' pocket ; having prcvioufly, no doubt, been allowed in the rent,

" 2dly, the Tithes." An Irifliman might perhaps be privileged

for
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for placing ihefe among the tenant's puilJc burthens, but not foa
man of any other country. They are evidently a burthen, if

any where, upon the owner of the land ; and we believe the

cafes ate very rare, in which the allowance to the tenant in his

rent

. recei

not oi me lann-owner or uie rarmer, out or lome otner pt

Tenants who complain of tithes, are not often wife in fo doing

,

nor are the land-owners much better; unltfs they defire, frotn

principle, Xo fet an example of wreftingfrom men, by force, a
fpecies of property held by a mod ancient and unqueftionable
title. " 3d!y, the Roads ; theexpence of which to the tenant

is about 7I. per cent, upon the rem." We believe that this ex-
pence feldom exceeds 241. per cent. ; and hardly can exceed

5!. per cent. •' 4thly, the Poor-Rates ; from is. 6d. to 8s. in

the pound." " 5thly, the Church and Conftables dues, which
are about is. in the pound." Here is a fpecimen of grofs

ignorance of our poor-laws. An Englifh furveyor would have
known, that the conftable charges are paid out of the poor-
rate. ' From all thefe things it may be fuppofed, that in

many places the fums payable by the farmer to the church, the

public, and the poor, are nearly as great as the nominal rent

paid to the landlord." P. 20. And what then ? He hires his

land at half as much as it would otherwife be worth. Thefe
excitements to difcontent will (we truftj have no efFed upxm
the quiet good Jenfc of Englifh farmers. At p. 22, we find a
very falutary caution given to the furveyors, by Sir John Sin-

clair.

" In drawing up this work, there is only one reftiidion, which I

yvifh to impofe upon you ; it relates to the payment of tithes, a fub-

jeft of grt-at delicacy and importance, wliich regards only the filler

kingdon-', ccnfequently it is a point with which we North Britons have
no particular oecafion to inrcriere. I willi, tl.erefoie, that in your re-

port, any particular difcufiion of that ftibjeft may be avoided."

So inveterate, however, is the enmity of thefe men againfl
tithes, which they never paid, that tliey cannot fotbear to in-
veigh againft them on every occafion that can be found. Their
condudt is the fame with refped to our poor-laws, of which
ihey hv.w nothing.

" The poors-rate is the moff unequal tax in Britain. It
falls entirely upon the poiTtlfors of land and houfes ; while the
trading and moneyed intereft of the kingdom, pay nothing but
for the houfes they occupy." P. 24. Yes, verily, they do paj,
or are liable to pay, for Ifock in tiade, Ihips, tolls upon rivers

(unlefs fpecially excepted )tithes, &c.
*' The
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• The iniquitous law for regulating fettlements." P. 2^.

We mu(t either regulate fettlements as ftridly as we do, or

elfe regulate vagrants and beggars with ftri^lnefs a hundred-

fold. " The principle of the poor's law is to impofe a tax on

the induftrious, to be paid to the profligate " P. 25. This,

and much more declamation which follows, agaiidt the laws of

England, would probably have been withhelJ, if any member
of the Board of Agriculture had feen this intemperate report

before it iflfued from the prefs. Whatever other refponfibiliiv,

on account of thefe general views, the Board may lliift frowi

its own fhoulders, we mufl: confider it as deeply refponfible for

that rancorous hatred of the exifting laws, which this and many
other reports are calculated to produce in the minds of farmers.

*• Mr. Stockddle at Knarefborough, a gentleman of great

intelligence, and much verfant in buiinefs of this nature, has

furnifhed us with the following information, concerning the

adminirtration of the poor laws," P. 28. If Mr. Stockdale's

infoitnation has nut been in fume inflances mif-ftated by Mr.
Robert Brown, vve muft expref-: a hope that his " great mtelli-

gence" has been more happily •* verfant" in other matters,

than in the poor laws. '• Ovofeers of the poor, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to fettle the accounts of preceding overfeers." P. 28.

The new overfeer has no more to d© in feitling the ac-

-counts of his prtdecelfor, than any other parifhioner has. " A
pauper maybe taken before two magiflrates, and examined as

jto his fetthmcnt, and then removed." lb. Four years before

the date of this fecond edition, a law was made to prevent the

removal of paupers tmtil adually chargeable. *' He may gaia

a fettlement by hiring for a year." Not Without ferving alfo ;

*• by paying parifh rates," not under lol. a year; •* or by
coming into the place with a certificate," This neither is,

nor ever was the law; for this is precifely what /^/wiiVrj the

gaining of a fettlement. So much for knowledge of the poor

laws

!

•* Before any of thefe rich fields can be broke up, the tithe-

fyftem muft undergo a change, as it would be a notable affair

for a tithe holder to have a tenth of the weighty crops they

would produce." P. 1 1 5, The more weighty are the crops,

with mere breaking up^ the more reafon has the farmer to be

fatisficd with the payment of tithes, that is, of his neighbour's

.
lawfid demand.
On the qtielfion conceining the fuperior benefit of working

with horfes or with oxen, we think tlie author argues ju[ily.

*• The very ftrongeft ox will not do the fame work as a horfe. He
cannot be drove at the fame ftep, nor will he work in like manner

fiam
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{torn day to day. He not only does lefs labour when employed, but

Jnuft be refrefhed with more reft, or elfe he would foon turn unfit for

Work altogether. This of courfe requires two pair of oxen, to do the

work which will be performed by one pair of horfes.and nearly thefamg
capital ftock will be neceflary in both cafes. Inf^ead of maintaining
two horfes, vou have four oxen to fupport, whirh certainly turns the

fcale. • Oh," but fays the theorift, a little itraw will ferve for

the ox, whereas your horfe cannot live without hay."—Straw for a
working ox! very good indeed. If you work hira like a horfe, he
muft be maintained like a horfe. He muft have his hay and his tur-

nips, and poffibly his corn alfo, if he is kept at hard work. That
working oxen are not always fupported in this manner, we cheerfully

grant ; but how are they wrought? In many places fix, eight, even a
dozen, are yoked in a team : we hete fpeak of the northern parts of
Scotland, where oxen are more generally ufed than in any part of the

ifland. In a word, oxen cannot be ufed for difpatch like horfes, and
in critical feafons, when there is a neceffity for a pu(h, the value of the

ftock m-ight be loft upon a fingle crop. The only point in favour of

oxen, is their value at the latter end. Here no comparifon can be
made. Notwithftanding which, we adhere to our firft opinion, that

this is more than compenfated by the diiference betwixt the value of
their labour when employed. Indeed the fentiments of the greateft

part of pratUcal agrjculturifts coincide with thofc we here give, upon
this branch of rural ccconomy." P. 196.

At p. 207, we find fome good ideas concerning wages,

' We have heard of many propofals for regulating the price of

wages, but are totally adverie to fuch a meafure. Thefe propofals are

never meant to ferve the lower ranks, but folely to keep them down,
which in a free country is arbitrary and unjaft. If the rent of land

was previoufly regulated, the price of provifions, and confequently

the rate of labour, might admit of fuch regulations; but, before the

firlt is accompliflied, the others cannot with julHce be attempted. We
believe it is beft to leave things oft this nature to their ordinary courfe,

and like water they will in every cafe find their proper level.

•* The only way that we know of for making the labourer's wages

proportional to the rife or fall on the_ value of money and provifions,

is to pay him in kind; that is, with a certain quantity of corn, as par-

ties fhall agree, which infureshim, at all hazards, a comfortable fub-

iiftence, and prevents him from a daily or weekly vifiiation of the

markets. When the labourer is paid in money, it expofes the thought-

leCs and inattentive to many temptations; whereas, when paid in kind,

he cannot raife money to gratify the whim of the moment. In thofc

counties where this mode of payment has been long eftabliftied, we
believe ploughmen and labourers are on the whole better fed, live

more comfortably, and rear healthier children, than in thofe parts

where, from being paid in money, rhe currency of the article facilitates

the expenditure, and prevents him from laying by a ftock of provi«>

fions for his fupport, when laid olF work by calualties or diftrefs.

' In the county where we refide, nearly the whole of farm-fervants

are paid in the nfianner we are recommending. They have a certain

quantity
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^^aJtntity of grain ; maintenance for a cow fummer and winter ; a

piece of ground for plandng potatoes and raifing flax ; and whatever

fiiel they require, driven gratis. Thefe, with the privilege of keeping

a hog and a few hens, ennbles them to live, and bring up their families

in a c imfortable manner ; and, whiK- their income is conGderably Icfs

than people of their llation in England, they arc on the whole better

fed, better dreifed, and enabled to give abetter education to their

children. Placed under thefe circuinftances, they are a refpeftable fet

of men ; and for frugality, faithfulnefs, and induftry, ihey will bear

a comparifon with their brethren in any quarter. We therefore anx-

idufly recommend the introduction of afimilar mode of paying farm-

fcrvants into the Weft Riding; which, although it might at firft be

attended with fo;ne difficulties, would contribute to the public good,

and to the advantage of the labouring peafantry in many refpe(fls,"

Thcfe are among the bcft fpecimens we have met with, of
information given by the furveyors themfelves in this work.

If they had been equally temperate and reafonable in the reft

of their remark?:, we (hoiild not have judged it neceflary to

conclude our ftriiturts by a refie<^ion, which this and other

books of the fame kind extort from us : and that is : If the

people of England in general, and farmers in particular, are

not excited to a ftrong and aSlive hatred of land-owners, for

refufing to grant long leafes ; of the clergy, and impropriators,

for receiving what is due to them by the laws of their country;

aiid of the legillaiure i felf for not removing all inconveniences

refpefling the poor, which however fhey have inceflantly ftu-

died to remove ; alfuredlj, it will not be for want of encou-

ragement from the furveyors employed by the Board of Agri-

culture.

Art. VIII. Ajiat'ic Refearches i or Tranfa^itons ofthe Soctety^

infiituted in Be gal, for enquiring into the Hijiory and Anti'

fuities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of Afia. Volumt

the Fifth. Printed., verbatim, from the Calcutta Editim^

4to. 428 pp.^ il. Is. Sewell. 1799.

^T^HE limited number of volumes of this valoahk Afiatic
* mifcellany feni to Europe, utterly difproportioned to the

demand for them by the literati of this country, has at length

induced the London bookfellers to reprint the whole, in quarto,

as they had pievioufly, in an odavo form, many of the detach-
ed volumes. The price, fve guineas, is moderate, confidering

the charge of the oriijinai work ; the engravings are neatly ex-
•cuied, and the text in general faithful to the prototype.

On
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I On opening this volume, however, we were not a little fuf^'

piifed to obferve wTiat is called an Advertisement prefixed

to it, and containing what we conceive to be a very unfair ftate-

mcnt of a moft impurtant ia£i. in language vei;y intelligible,

though afftclcdly delicate; and airerting the claim of the Hindoo
Scri pi ures to an ant iquiiygrt-ater than that of the Mofaic writings 3

thofe writings, for the authenticity and priority of which to all

human records^ the illulirious inftitutor of the Afiaiic Society

was an able and ftrenuous advocate. The attempt, therefore^

to invalidate that claim, is by no means refpeffful to his me-
mory ; and as there is no name prefixed or added to this Ad->

wcftifement, it is evidently an interpolation, the more pernici-

ous, becaufe infinuaiions of this kind, from fuch a quarterp'

muft haveadiredt tendency to do material injury among that

clafs of reader?, who may not have difcernment to detedl the
fallacy of the argument. We think it important to do ro,and
ihal! devote a confiderable porti m of our prefent Number to'

that purpofe. There is an apparent candour runs through the

production, to whomfoever it belongs, which does not, in fad,

cxift in it. We objefl to the whole, but particularly to the

parts which we Ihall extradl, and the inferences drawn froni

them, becaufe they give the very oppofite refult to the conclu-

sions made by Sir William Jones, after profound invefligatiori

of this imporiant fubje6l. Let us examine thepofition in the

initial paragr^plis.

'' In the difTertation on the Religious Ceremonies of the Hindus,

p. 361, of the prefent volume, the author cites a paflage which ap-

pears* to have reference to the creation of the univerfe, and which
feems, upon the whole, to bear fome refemblance to the account giveti

by Mofes in the Pentateuch. This naturally leads us to confider the

antiquity of both the Mofaic and Hindu Scriptures, and to compare,

in fome meafure, the accounts given in each work relative to that im-

portant fad.
*' The writings of M©ses have generally been confidered as more

ancient than thofe of any other perfon ; but the Hindu Scriptures, fo'

far as the refearches of feveral learned men have extended, appear to

be of very high antiquity, and are even carried by fome beyond the

time of the Hebrew Lawgiver. Sir W. Jones, in his Preface to the

" InlHrutes of Hindu Law ; or the Ordinances of Menu, according

to the Glofs of CuLLu'cA," carries the higheft age of the Tajur

fida 1580 years before the birth of Christ, which is nine years

previous to the birth of Moses, and ninety before Moses departed

from Lgyjn with the Ifratlites. This date, of ijSo years before

Christ, fecms the more probable, becaufe the Hindu fages are faid

to have delivered their knowledge orally. Cullu'a Bhatta pro-

duced, what may be faid to be very truly, the (horcelt, yet the moft

luminous ; the ieait oftentatious, yet the moil learned ; the deepelt,

yet the mdft agreeable, commentary on the Hindu Scriptmes, that
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/ever was compofed on any author ancient or modern, European or

Afiatic ; and it is this work to which the learned generally apply, on

ficccunt of Its cleaniefs. We (hali not, however, take up your time

vith a dillertaiipn on the exaift age of either the Hebrew or the flirulu

Scriptures : both are ancient ; let the learned ju ige : but fome ex-

tracts from the Hindu and Hebrew accounts of the creation ni-iy fejrve

to (hew how much they agree together: whether rhe Hindu Brah'raens

borroy/ed from Moses, or Moses from the Hindu Bi^hnienSj is nj£

our prefent enquiry." P. iy.

On this paffage we muft obf-rve, firjiy that all genuujf tra-

^Jitionaiaccount:? prefervcd in Aliaui the Cofmogiuiy irjult, of

necellity, " bear Tome rcfemblanpe to the account given by

^ofes in the Pentateuch," and the nearer that refeiiiblance,

we add, the more authen'ic pr-bjbly the iratiitinn. It is t;€-

neraily believed among CliriOi^ns that Mi'le^, u! writing his

account of the cieation, was infpired \ but (Ml rbe nnemorv of

the fadl, aud the order of events might b-:-, and m 'It ;^' bab'.y

•yvas, treafiirtd in the breafts of the pnnniuve r.iC ot tre , aiid

Uiigh; have been handed down, from father to Ton, from Adant to

!^oah. and his pofterity, through a f lies of generations. Now,
if the Menu of India and the Noah of Scripttire were, as

there is every reafon to fuppofe, the fatne perl' in, it is namrally

to be expe<Sfed that the leading featuies in (he Indian and He-
brew defcrip ion of that event ftjould nearly corr. fpond ; and

^he laws of Menu and the Mofaic Pentateuch powerfully cor-

roborate, as they are knovvn to do, each oiher. It is exceed-

jnglyunfair to argue, as isinfmuated Iiere, though with ex reir.c

apparent caution, that Mofes borrowed hi"^ Cofmog^ny trom

the Hindu books, becanfe, fetfing for a moment all idea of his

injpiration alide, he could go back to the fame fource'^ of jmel-

ligence with the Hindoc^s theinftlves, fince, asSir W.Jones
Jiimfelf has eifewhere jnilly obierved, he lived at a period not

fo remote irom the days of Noah, but thai he might have ob-

tained the particulars of his hillory from one or other of the

immediate defcendanto of the viruious Shesn. Were the pa-

|-allel extrads, therefore, ftill morefimilar than they are, though

j.n fa<5t they happen not to be very ftriking, it by r\o means fol-

-Ipws that the Hebrew is a copy of the Hindoo Cofmogony ;~

j^vhile the verity of the former is greatlv corroborated by all the

circumftances that eyince their refemblance, in the great out-

lines of the latter fyltem to it.

But, Jecondls, were the V^EDAS, or rather the Yajur Veda,
fompofed in the early age conicnded for, i. e. i3->o years be-

fore Chrift, or ninety before the departu e of Mofes from

J^gypt, what has this circurTi (lance to do with tha point in de-

bate, or how does it prove that the code of Mofes vvas taken

from
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from the Inflitutes of Menu ? a law-trad exprersly flatM by
the tranllator, in his Preface, to have been written only 1280
years before Chrift, or 30oyear<: poftericr in \'\rt\f to the Veda?,
and above 200 years after the departure of Moses,
FROM Egypt. If the author had favoured us with cxtrads
from the particular Veda in quettion, and oppofed them to the

Mofaic in the fame page, and in thefame manner as he hasar*
ranged thofe in his Advertlfcment, it would have been fomc-
what to the purpofe, and we (hould then have been better able

to judge of the conformity between them, and to decide which
was the original, and which the copy. But as the matter now
{lands, there is every appearance of theC'fmogony of the In-
ilitutes being borrowed from that of Mofes ; at leaft there is

far better ground for this fuppofition than the contrary, fince

the production is fo much later in point of time. BtTides it

ihould be remembered, that when the Prefident mentioned the

year 1580 before Chrift, as the W\g\\t{{ pffibU age of the Vedas^

he fpeaks of the whole as conjecture ; as a thing of extreme
unctrtainty. In another place, while he allows the very early

difFufion orally, of the doctrines contained in them, he li-*

xnits their age as a written compofltion, to the 12th century be-

fore Chrift \ and even in the Preface to thefe very Inftiiutes (a

circumftance which (hould have forcibly (truck the arrention of

the writer, before he ventured on thefe ra(h ftridures) he alligns

the low date of only 880 years before Cnrift. as the probable

period of their being collected into a volume*. Thefe vaunted
books, therefore, of the Hindoos, could not have been feen by
the Hebrew legidator, much lefs have been copied by him ; and
at the valt diftance which he was from the fcene o( the pro-
mulgation of the Vedas, it is not probable, that even a report

of the do<5lrines contained in them h^d rtached him, from a
race among whom a puni(hment wtirfe than ctcath fike Ij/s of
coji) awaited the divulger of the hallowed dogmas inculcated

in them. What foreigner before Sir W. Jones and another
member or two of the Ahatic Society, was ever able to acquire

or to read the Veda% in their original dia!e(3 ; and can we fup-

pofe the Brahmins were inore communicative of their contents;

in ancient than in modern periods ? Tortures and the dread

of death could never make them difclofe the feciet of thofe

venerated books ; all the alhirements held out to them by the

mild and magnificent Akber for this purpofe were of no avail

;

and to obtain foine little infight into them, he was compelled

* Confult the Preface to the Calcutu edition of the Ijiftitutes, ia

^xuixit p. 8,
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to have recourfe U^ a perfidious ftratagem that difgraced him.

The ftory ..t. Feizi ancJ his Brahmn preceptor, is equally in-

terefting and well-known. T^e fimiHtude of the narration,

theretore» tiri ,t is only ^ tfenerad one, can alone be accounted

for on the ^^rouiid of traaitlon^ and the greateft honour re-

dounds to Moles from a comparifon inteiaded, though i-\ox prO"

fejfedly^ to ocgrade him.

The *' A .: c ileiearches" is a work, fo highly refpe^able ;

it commenced with fuch a noble defence of revealed religi'jn, \\\

the various difleriations of the excellent founder of the Society ;

and thefpirit of Jacobin fcepticifm, which has been fo widely

diffufed through Europe by our Gallic rivals, may be fo much
encouraged by any deviation from the firft principles on which

it was conducted, that we heartily wifh, for the credit and

chara6ler of the London editors, that the ftri6lures in queftioa

had not been admitted. There are other paragraphs towards

the clofe Itill more ofpenfive, but we- forbear to cite them, and

recommend to our readers in binding up the book, to leave them
out entirely, as they cannot be properly faid to make any part

of the fifth volume. We come now to confider its genuine

contents.

The firft article, confifling of Hij}orical Remarks on the Coajl

cf Malabar, and the Manners of its Inhabitants, by Jonathan

Puncau, Efq. is a defideratum in Indian literature, and mud
be extremely important to the Britilh nation, from the vad; ac-

quifition of territory in that region, in confequence of the re-

cent conquef^ of Tippoo Sultaun's extenfive domains. There
is fcarcely a poflibility of giving any regular or clear analyfis

of the early hilforics of fo romantic a race as the Hindoos,
and therefore we prefent the account to our readers in Mr,
Duncan's own words.

" I. In the book called Kerul Qodputtee, or, « The emerging of the

Country of Kerul," of which, during my rtay at Calicut, in the year

1793, i made the bell tranflation into Englifh in my power, through
t!ie medium of a verfion firft rendered into Perfian, under my own in-

fpeiition (from the Malarabic copy procured from one of the Rajah's
of the Zamorin's family,) the origin of that coatl is afcribed to the
piety or penitence of Pure/u Rama^ or Pure/ram, (one of the incarna-
tions of V'isHNu,) who, liung with remorfe for the blood he had fo

profufely fhed in overcoming the Rajahs of the Khttry tribe, applied to

Varuna, the God of the Ocean, to fupply him with a tra<.H of ground
to beftow on the Brdhmem ; and Varuna having accordingly with-
drawn his waters from the Go^kem (a hill in the vicinity of Manga-
lore) to Cape Comorin, this ftrip of territory has, from its fituation,

as lying along the foot of the Sukhkn (by the Europeans called the
Ghaut, raugc of mountains) acquired the mtm o( Mulja/um, (i. e,

Skirting at the Bouo^n oi the Hills,) a terra that may have been fhort-

eticd
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died into Maleyamy or Maleam', whence are alio probably ifffcommos
names of Mulicvar and Malabar ; all which Purefram is firmly be-

lieved, by its native Hindu iiihabi ants, ro have parcelled out among
different tribes ot Brahmetis, and t-^ have direfted tl;at the entire pro-

.

duce oF the foil fhould be appropriated to their maintenance, and to-

wards the edification of temples, and for the rii;)porr of divine wor-
'

fliip ; whence it Hill continues to be diftinguilhed in their writings by
the term of Kermbhoomy, or, " The Land of Good Works for the

Expiation of Sin.'"'

*' II. The country thus obtained from the fea*, is reprefented to

have remained long in a marlhy and fcarcely habjrable lla'e ; iniomuch,

that the firft occupants, whom Pure/mm i^ faid to have brought into it

from the eaftern, and even thenorthern, part of Ind'a, again abandon-

ed it ; being more efpecially feared by the multitude of ferpents with

which the mud and llime of this newly immerged traft is related to

have then abounded ; and to which numerous accidents are afcribed,

•anxW Purefram taugh*^ the inhabitants to propitiate thefe animals, by
introducing the worfhip of them and of their images, which became
from that period objefts of adoration.

" III. The country of Mulyalum was, according to the Kerul Ood-

futtee, afterwards divided into the four following Tookrees, or divi-

iions

:

•
I ft. From Gowkern, already mentioned, to the Perumbura River,

was called the Tooros, or Turu Rauje.

" 2d. From the Perumbura to Foodumputtum was called the Mo*
Jhek Rauje.

*' 3d. From Poodum, or Poodputtun, to the limits of Kunetui,was

called the Kerul or Keril Rauje \ and as the principal feat of the an-

cient government was fixed in this middle divifion of Malabar, its-

name prevailed over, and was in courfe of time underftood in a gene-.

ral fenfe to comprehend the three others.

•• 4th. FromKunety to Kunea Koomary, or Cape Comorin, was

called the Koop Rauje ; and thefe four grand divifions were parcelled

out into a greater number of Naadhs, (pronounced Naars, and mean-

ing diltrifts or countries,) and of Khunds, or fubdivifions, under the

latter denomination.
" IV. The proportion of the produce of their lands, that the

Brahmens are ftated to have originally affigned for the fupport of go-

vernment, amounted to only one fixth Ihare : but in the lame book of

Kerul Qodputke, they are afterwards faid to have divided the countiy

into three equal proportions; one of which was confecrated to fupply '

" * In a manufcript account of Malabar that I ha-ve feen, and

which is afcribed to a Bilhop of Virapoii, (the feat of a famous Ro-

man Catholic feminary near Cochin,) he oblerves, that, by the accounts

of the learned natives of that coalt, it is little more than 2300 years

fmce the fea came up to the foot of the Sukhim, or Ghaut mountains;

and that it once did fo he thinks extremely probable, from the nature

of the foil, and the quantity of fand, oyfter-ihells, and other frag-

ments, met with in making deep excavation^,"
the
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the expence attending religious worlhip, another for the fupport of

government, and the-third for their own maintenance.
** V, However this may be, according to the book above quoted,

the Brdhmens appear to have firft fet up, and for fometime maintained,

a fort of repablican or ariftocratical government, under two or three

brincipal chiefs, eledted to adminilter the g )vcrninent, which was thus

tarried »on (attended, however, vvich feveral intermediate modifica-

tions) till, on jealouficsarifinganongthemfelves, the great boJyof the

Brdhmen landholders had rtcourfe to foreign affiflance, which termi-

nated, either by conqueflor convention, in their receiving to rule over

them a Permal, or chief governor, from the Prince of the neighbour-

ing country of Chaldejh, (a part of the fouthern Carnatic,) and this

fucceffion of Viceroys was regularly changed and relieved every twelve

years; till at length one of thofe officers, named Shea Ram, or (ac-

coirding to the Malabar book) Shermanoo Permaloo, and by others call-

i&d Cheriima Frrumal, appears to have re dered himfelf fo popular diir.

tag his government, that, (as feems the moft probable dedudion from

Ihe obfcure accounts of this tranGv^iion in the copy obtained ef the

Kerul OoJ/>uitee, compared with other authorities,) at theexpiration of

its term, he was enabled, by the encouragement of thofe over whom his

delegated fway had extended, to confirm his o A'n authority, and to fet

at defiance that of his late fovereign, the Prince or King ot Clxaldejh^

who is known in their books by the name of Rajah Kijhen Rao ; and

who having fent an army into Malabar with a view to recover his au-

thority, is ftated to have been fuccefsfuliy withftoodby Shermanoo and

the Malabarians ; an event which is fuppofed to have happened about

looo years anterior to the prefent period ; and is otherwife worthy of

notice, as being the epoch from which all the Rajahs and chief Nayrs,

and the other titled and principal lords and landholders of IVlalabar,

date their anceftors' acquifirion of fovereignty and rule in that coun*

Iry ; all which the greater part of their prefent reprefentatives do uni-

formly affert to have been derived from the grants thus made by Sher-

mamo Pcrmaloo, who becoming, after the defeat of Kijh, n Rao's army,
either tired of his fituation, or, from, having (as is the vulgar belief)-

tecome a convert to Mahommedanifm, and being thence defirous to

vifit Arabia, is reported to have made, before his departure, a general

divifion of Malabar among his dependents, the anceltors of its prefent

chieftains." P. i.

The curious manners of the fingular race that inhabit this

coaft are next defcribed.

** If their ruler be flain in war, his army become quite defperate,

and will To violently attack and prefs upon their faid deceafed ruler's

Wiemy, and upon the troops of the latter, and fo obftinately perfevere
|n forcing their way into his country, and to ruin it, that cither they-

will completely in this way efFeft their revenge, or continue their ef-

forts till none of them furvive ; and therefore the killing of a ruler is

greatly dreaded, and never commanded ; and this is a very ancienr
cuftom of theirs, which in moc .-rn times has, however, fallen with the
majority into defuetude,

L « Tte
BRIT. CKIT, VOJLi XVI. AUGUST, 180O.
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*' The rulers nf Malubar are of two claflTes or parties, one of which
a(f^s in fupport of ihe Samonry Rajah, whilll the other party ads ia,

concert with the Hakim of Cochin ; which is the general fvftem, and
only deviated from occafionally from particular caufes ; but as foon

as thefe ceafe to operate, the party naturally returns again to the an-

cient ufage. Tbcie leaders are never guilty of backwardnefs or fai-

lure in war, but will fix a day to fight on, and punftually adhere
thereto ; nor will they commit treacbrry in the conduflof it.

' On the death of any principal or fuperior perfon among them,
fuch as father, mother, or elder brother, in the caft of Brdhmens,
(whiifl among carpenters, and the lower cafts, the fuperiors and prm-
cipal perfons are the mother and mother's brother, or one's own elder

brother, as among the Isajrs,) when any one dies of the defcriptioa

of a fuperior, as above mentioned, his furviving relative is to remain
apart for a twelvemonth ; during which time he is not to cohabit with

his wife, or to cat the flefh of animals, or to chew the beetle leaf, or
cut the hair ot his head or his nails : nor c?n any deviation be admit-

ted from this pradicc, which is reckoned for the good of the delund.
" It is cerrain that among the body of Kajrs, and their relatives,

the right of fucceffion andinheritance vefls in the brother of the mo-
ther, or goes othervvife to the filler's fon, or to fome of the maternal

relations ; for the fon is not to obtain the property, country, or fuccef-

fion of the father ; which c.uflom hath for a long time prevailed ; and
i (the author) fay, that among the Mojlems of Camianore they do not

bequeath or give their heritage to their fons, which is alfo the rule

with the inhabitants in that vicinity, notwithftanding that thefe faid

perfons, who do thus exclude their fons, be well read in the Koran,

and have imbibed its precepts, and are men of flud'y and piety. How-
ever, among the Brdhmens, goldfmiths, carpenters, and iron-fmiths,

and Tten, or lower orders of huibandmen and fiOiermen, &c. the fon

does fucceed to the rights and property of the father, and marriage is

praftifed among thefe cafts.

•* But the Najrs praftife iwt marriage, except as far as may be im-

plied from their tying a thread round the neck of the woman at the

iirft occafion ; wherefore the afts and praftical maxims of this fe<^ are'

fiiited to their condition, and they look upon the exiftence or non-

exiftence of the matrimonial contraft as equally indifferent,

'• Among the Brdhmens, where there are more brothers than one,-

only their elder, or theoldeft of all of them, witi marry, provided he '

have had, or be likely to have, male iflue ; but thefe brothers, who
thus maintain celibacy, do neverthelefs cohabit with h^ayr women,'

without marriage, in the way of the Nayrs ; and if, through fuch in-

tercourfe, a fon fhould be born, they will not make fuch child theit-

lieir. But when it becomes known that the elder married brother (in

a family of Brdhmens) will not have a fon, then another of the bro-

thers enters into the ftate of matrimony.
" Among the A'ffvr/, it is the cuftora for one A'/Tyrwoman to have

attached to her two malcA, or four, or perhaps more ; and among thefe

a diftribution of rime is made fo as to afford to each one night, in like

manner as a fimilar dilfribuiion of tiipe is n^ade among the true be,

lioversof Malabar for cohabiting with their wives; and it but rarely

happens
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fiappens that enmity and jealoufy break out among them on this ac-

cuunt.
** The Icwercafts, fuch as carpenters, iron-fmiths, and others, have

fallen into the imitation of their fuperiors, the Nayrs,^ with this dif-

ference, however, that the joint concern in a female is, ariwng thefe

laft limited to the brethren and male rela..ions by blood, to the end

that no alie"hation may take place in the courfe of the fucceffion ^ad

the right of inheritance.

" Among the Najrs the whole body is kept uncovered, except a

Kttle about the middle. They make no difference in male or female

attire ; and among their kings and lords, none of them think of

flirouding their women from the fight of all mankind ; though among

the Brahmins this modefty and decorum are attended to.

" Among the Nayrs, they drefs out and adorn their women with

jewels and fine apparel, and bring them out into large companies, to

have them feen and admired by all the world.

•* Among the Malahars, priority in age (lamps fuperiority and

rule, were the diiFerence only of a moment ; and, notwithftanding that

fiich party may be a fool, or blind, or aged, or orherwife, the rulerlhip

devolves to the filler's children ; nor has it ever been heard that any

bne put to death his elder, with a view of fooner attaining to domi-

ilion,

** In cafe the line of defcent and fucceffion become extinft among

them, or be in danger of becoming fo, they do then bring an alien,

(whether an adult or minor,) and him they contti:ute the inheritor, a3

the fubftitute for a fon, or for a brother, or for a filler's fon; nor will

any future difference be made between fuch adopted and a real heir ;

which cuftom is current and obferved among all the infidels of Mala-

bar, whether Rajahs or Shopkeepers, from the higheft to the loweft i

fo that the line of difceiit becomes not extinft." P. 1 1

.

The remainder of the article is devoted to the more rhodern

hiftory of conquefts in Malabar by the Porfuguefc, and fubfc-

quent revolutions, of which Tippoo's is marked as the laft, the

mod fanguinary, and the moft tyrannical. From the horrid

fcourge of that tyrant they have at length been refcued, by the

more vigorous anti generous power of the firitiih empire ia

India.

The fecond article is by the fame author, and comprifesdif^

gufting details and portraits of Indian Togey, or penitents, ex-

tended, or attached to their beds of torture, a.t which humanity
fliudders, and htavea cannot rationally be thought to look

with a fmile oi approbation. The remote pilgrimages of

thefe rigid philofophers, are not always made without feme
political motive ; and as they are admitted freely, as holy per-

fons, to palaces, and even the councils of princfcs, they are fure

to be favourably received j and even flattered by the defpots of
the eaft. Nothing can abate the zeal of thefe hoK mendi-

vAiws, who riaverfe the faows of Cauc#fus with the fame un-

L ^ daunted
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daunted perfevcrance with which they dare the fervors of ths

tropical region. Their defultory travels, however, have been

of much ufe to the Afiatic geographer, fince they have vitited

places before untrodden by human feet j the fources of great

rivers have been explored by them, and remains of immenfe

buildings difcovered. Thus if the caufe of religion has been

difgraced by their frantic extravagances, that of hiftory and
fcience has been improved and adorned.

In article the third, we have An Enumeration oflnSan Cajisy.

er ClajJ'es, by H. T. Colebrooke, Efq. which ferves to demon-

ftrateat what an early period this politic divifion of the inha-

bitants of a vaft empire was formed. Among ihefe are found

workers in gold, jewels, horn, and ivory, and all the elegant

branches of mechanics ; alfo potters, and thofe who breed

Jilh-worms, which feems to give the Indian artifts a priority in

point of time to the Chinefe, in whofe favour that honour has

been contefttd. In other refped^s alfo, this article exhibits the

Indians as an highly polifhed and induftrious people, in periods

of the mod remote antiquity. The greater divifion of the nation

is into/(?«r calls, or dalles, whofe names are now well known i

the minor divifions are thirty-Jix, the peculiar denominations

of which need not be here recited, as they would give little

pleafure to either the eye or ear of the European reader, though

they cannot fail of being of the higheft utility and interefl to our

countrymen refident in Afia. Thefe tribes are feparated from

each other by an eternal barrier that cannot be furmounted v

rules for the regulation and condufl of each are diftindly and

extenfively laid down; and all are fandioned by the moft awful

denunciations of vengeance, temporal and fpiritual,. againft

thofe who depart from them.

In the fucceeding article, the Sculptures of Mahahalipooruniy

treated of by Mr. Chambers in the firft volume of this work>

are agaitj brought befc^re our view, in the explanatory ftridures

of J Goldingham, Efq. who has retrodden the ground, and,

V? -h ihe afliltance ot the Brahmins, has thrown much light,

both on the mythological defigns and the hiftory of thefe fo-

)emn remamsof Huvdoo grandeur. The ftyle of the archi-

tedlure ot thefe flru£bures, in his opinion, refembles more that

of the figures and Columns in the Elephanta cavern, than the

ftyle that ufually predominates in this region ; and, therefore*

he is inclined to think, that the artifts who worked at them
were from U^perHindoftan ; and this deci don is confirmed by

the 1 cal traditions on the fpot, which record the emigration of

a tribe of arcnue<5ts to thefe diftant regions, in difguft at the

treatment of fome northern tyrant, who ufed them like an

Egyptian tafic-maiter. As the firft volume, containing Mr»
Chambers's
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Chambers's account of thefe ftupendous ruins, was publifhed

previoufly to the appearance of our work, and confequently

was not noticed by us, we infertan extract from Mr. Golding-
ham's defcription of the temple of Siva ; and the rather, be-

caufe it marks a proficiency in defign and execution, greatly

fufJerior to what appears in the other fubterraneous pagodas of

^ <his wonderful people.

*« Defcending over immenfe beds of ftone, you arrive at a fpaclous
excavation ; a temple dedicated to Si'vA, who is reprefented, in the
middle compartment, of a large ftature, and with four arms ; the left

foot refts on a bull couchant ; a fraall figure of Bra 'hma on the right

hand ; another of Vishn u on the left ; where alfo the figure of his

goddefs Parvati' is obferved. At one end of the temple is a gi-
gantic figure of Vishnu, fleeping on an enormous Cobra de Capella,

with feveral heads, and fo difpofed as to form a canopy over the head
of the god. At the oppofite end is the goddefs Si'va, with eight
arms, mounted on z-fingam. Oppofed to her is a gigantic figure, with
|i buflfalo's head and human body. Between thefe is a human figure,

jEufpended with the head downwards. The goddefs is reprefented with
ieveral warlike weapons, and fome armed dwarf attendants ; while the
jnonfter is armed with a club. In the charader of Durga, or pro-
teftorof the virtuous, the goddefs is refcuing from the Yem Rajah
j(the figure with the buffalo's head) the fufpended figure fallen impro-
perly into his hands. The figure and adion of the goddefs are exe-
cuted in a mafterly and fpirited ftyle. Over this temple, at a confide-

rable elevation, is a fmaller, wrought from a fingle mafs of ftone.

Here is feen a flab fimilar to the Dherma Rajah's couch. Adjoin-
ing is a temple in the rough, and' a large mafs of rock, the upper part

roughly falhioned for a pagoda. If a conclufion may be drawn from
'thefe unfinifhed works, an uncommon and aftonilhing perfeverance was
•exerted in fiuilhing the ftruftures here ; and the more fo, from the ftone

being a fpecies of granite, and extremely hard.
•* The village contains but few houfes, moftly inhabited by BrAh^

wens ; the number of whom has, however, decreafed of late, owing
^XQ a want of the means of fubfifting. The remains of feveral ftone

edifices are feen here ; and a large tank, lined, with flaps of ftone.

A canopy for thepagod attr^dis the attention, as by no means wanting
;^n magnificence or elegance. It is fupported by four columns, with bafc

and capital, about twenty-feven feet in height, the ftiaft tapefing re-

fularly upwards; ia compofed of a fingle ftone, though not round,
ut ^xteen ^ded ; meafuring at bottom abo»t five and a h^lf feet."

^ Fac Jimjies of the ancient infcriptions that are engraved oil

.thefe (^rijflures in every direction, accompany this fecond ac-

.fount of Mavallpuram (for thus ftands the orthography iii

Mr. Chambers, from whom that of the prefent article, for

tconfiftency's fake, {hould not have varied) but they are not a^;-

tempted to be explained. As, however, a fpirit of enquiry is

gone fcnh ia India, and many young men of ec^ual induliry

and
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and talents are at this moment employed in efforts to attain t^

a radical knowledge of Sanfcreet, we encourage a hope that

thefe, and all fimilar infcriptions in the vernacular diale£l of

that country, will be in time fully explained j and thus a ftrong

and true light be refle,6ttd upon their ancient hiilory and

traditions, at prefent cbfcured iu the deepeft mazes of a ir.ol^

intricate myihology'. ^ •" -

Article the fifth treats of the Hindoo Horotrutry, divifion of

time, the production of John Gilchrift, Efq. and the fixth is

fcy Mr. Colebrocke, on Indian IVeighti ^nd Meajures. They
evince great labour and patience of relearch into fubjedts not

the moft engaging or iptererting, and muft nccelTanly be of

irrponaniuie on the fpot where they are compofed; but, con-

fitting prnp'pally of dry arithmetical details, can have no

charms tor the generality of European readers.
'

The next article, on the defolated, but once flourifhing City

of Pe:ue^ and the Temple of Shoemauoo Prazv, is from the pen

of Cap'ain Michael Symes, the hiftorian of Ava. The la-

mentable change that has taken place in this city and empire

(for it wasalfo an ppnpi.p) has been owing to two revolutions;

tht one fubjeft d it to the Siamefe monarch, the other laid boiK

it and Siam at the fe^t of the fovereign of Biima ; of wh(pre

yaft empire they now form a prrt. The bread. h and depth of

the ditch, the height and ihicknefs of the wails, that furround

it, though now in- ruins, mark Pegtie, when in its glory, for a

place of very confiderable flrength; The prefent King of

Birma, purftaing a more expanded line of politics than hispre-

decefTors, has endeavoured to rettore to Pegue a portion of its

ancient fplendour, and a new city h^s been begun to be ere£led

within the fcite of the former. Although its renovation goes

on (lowly. Caprain Symes is of opinion, that in time he will

fucceed in the completion of hjs liberal views. Its proudeft

ornament is the temple of Shoemadoo mentioned above. Shoe

is the Bii'man word for golden, and Madoo the writer properly

thinks to be a corruption of Mahadoo ; another proof how
widely the religion and mythology of India has been difFufed

over the eaftern diftricls of Afia. The ftyle of architedure

of this temple, or the Golden Supreme^ as it is there called,

merits notice, as well as the fingular decorations that betong

Jo it; its gilded umbrella, and its numerous bells, that favourite

ornament of the facred edifices of the extreme regions of Afia.

"^ur readers will doubilefs be gratified by whatever comes froin

the pen of fo authentic, and now, we may truly fay, fo de-

fervedly popular a writer, as the author of the Hillory of Ava,

^is defcription oi Shoemadoo is as follows.

*• This
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*' This extraordinary edifice is built on a double terrace, one raffed

upon another. The lower and greater terrace is about ten feet above

the natural level of the ground. It is quadrangular. The upper and
lefTcr terrace is of a like fhape, raifed about twenty feet above the

lower terrace, or thirty above the level of the country. I judged a

fide of the lower terrace to be 1391 feet, of the upper 684. The
walls that fuftained the fides of the terraces, both upper and lower, are

in a ftate of ruin. They were formerly covered with plafter, wrought
into various figures. The area of the lower is ftrewed with the frag-

ments of fmall decayed buildings ; but the upper is kept free from
filth, and in tolerable good order. There is a ilrong prefumption that

the fortrefs is coeval with this building ; as the earth of which the

terraces are compofed, appears to have been taken from the ditch ;

there being no other excavation in the city, or its neighbourhood, that

could have afforded a tenth part of the quantity.

,

" Thefe terraces are afcended by flights of ftone fteps, broken and
negleded. On each fide are dwellings of the Rahaans, or priefts,

raifed on timbers four or five feet from the ground. Their houfes

confift only of a fingle hall. 1 he wooden pillars that fupport them
are turned with neatnefs. The roof is of tile, and the fides of fheath-

ing-boards. There are a number of bare benches in every houfe, on
which' the i?^/W»i fleep. We faw no furniture.

•' Shoemadoo is a pyramid, compofed of brick and plafter, with
finefliell mortar, without excavation or aperture of any fort; afiago-

nal at thebafe, and fpiral at top. Each fide of the bafe meafures 162
feet. This immenfe breadth diminifhes abruptly ; and a fimilar build-

ing h?is not unaptly been compared in fhape to a large fpeaking trumpet,
" Six feet from the ground there is a wide ledge, which furrounds

the bafe of the building ; on the plane of which are fifty, feven fmall

fpires, of equal fize, and equidiftant. One of them meafured twenty-

feven feet in height, and forty in circumference at the bottom.
On a higher ledge there is another row, confifling of fiftj-three

/pi res, of fimilar fhape andmeafurement. A great variety of mould-
ings encircles the building; and ornamentSjfomewhat refembling the

fleur de lys, furround what may be called the bafe of the fpire. Cir-
cular mouldings likewifegird this part to a confiderable height ; above
which there are ornaments in ftucco, not unlike the leaves of a Corin'

thian capital ; and the whole is crowned by a tee, or umbrella of open
iron work, from which rifes an iron rod with a gilded penant.
" The tee, or umbrella, is to be feen on every facred building in re-

pair, that is of a fpiral form. The raifing and confecration of this

iaft and indifpenfable appendage, is an ad of high and religious fo-

lemnity, and a feafon of feflivity and relaxation.

** The prefent King beftowed the tee that covers Shoemadoo. It

was made at the capital; and many of the principal nobility came
down from Um?nerapoora to be prefent at the ceremony of putting it on.
" The circumference of the tee is fifty-fix feet. Itreltson an iion

axis, ^xed in the building, and is further fecured by large chains,

ftrongly rivetted to the fpire.

•' Round the lower rim of the umbrella are appended a number of
bells, of different fizes, which, agitated by the wind, make a conti-

nual jiijgling.

«' The
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" The tee is gilt ; and it is faid to be the intention of the King t©
gild the whole of the fpire. All the leffer pagodas are ornamented
with proportionable umbrellas, of fimilar workmanftiip, which ar?

likewife encircled by fmall bells.

" The extreme height of the building, from the level of the coun-
try, is 361 feet ; and above the interior terrace, 331 feet. On the fouth-

caft angle of the upper terrace there are two handfome faloons, or he'

ouns, lately ereded. The roof is compofed of different ftages, fup-

ported by pillars. I judged the length of each faloon to be about fixty

feet, and the breadth thirty. The ceiling of one of them is already

etnbellifhed with gold leaf, and the pillars lacquered ; the other is not
yet completed. They are made entirely of wood. The carving on
the outfide is very curious. We faw feveral unfinifhed figures, intend-

ed to be fixed on different parts of the building ; fome of them not ill

Ihapen, and many exceedingly gcotefque. Splendid images of
Gaud MA (the Birman oh]t&. 6i adoration) were preparing, whicl^

we underftood were defigned to occupy the infide of thefe keouns,'*

P. 116.

We cannot difmifs this article, with which for the prefent

we fhall conclude our remarks, without expreffing our warmeft
approbation of the conducl of the officers in tHe fervice of the

Eaft-India Company, for thus devoting their time to the im-
provement dnd extenfion of our knowledge of the hiftory, the

geography, and the civil and religious cuftoms, of the great

empires of Afia. They will, by thefe means, lay the bafis of a

grand fabric of future general hiftory, which can alone be

firmly ere<fted upon genuine provincial records, diligently col-

leded on the fpot.

Art. IX. A hrief HiJ}ory of epidemic and pejiikntiaj Difeafes,

with the principal Phenomena of the phyjical iVorld, which

precede and accompany ihem, and Obfervations deduced from
the FaSis fiated. By Noah IVebJler, Author of Differtations

on the U^glifi Language y aud feveral other fVorks—Member

ef the Conne£iicut' Academy of Arts and Sciences-—of the So-

ciety for the Promotion of Agriculture, Arts, and Manufac-
tures, in the State of l^ew York—of the American AcAdemy of
Arts and Sciences—and correfponding Member of the Hifiorkml

Society in Maffichuftts. Two Volumes. 8vo. i8s, Ro-
binfons. liido.

"KflANY volumes have been written on the nature of infefti-

^^ ous fevers. The opinion that has moft generally prevailed

i^ that they* are communicable principally by contagion, by'< -'•-•
•

effiuvia
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cfHuvla emitted from the bodies of the difealed, and ^bforbed

by their clothes, bedding, or habitations. In conformity with

this opinion, it has long been the policy of the greater part of

Europe, to forbid all commerce with places where peftilential

difeafes are raging ; to fiibje£l all veifels coming irom fuch

places to the infpedlion of proper officers, who examine into

the ftate of healtn of their crews; oblige them to open their

bales of goods, and expofe them to the fun and air, as well to

purify them from infe^ious miafmata, if fuch (hould be lurk-

ing among them, as to fee what effedt handling fuch goods may
have upon the parties ; to oblige them to keep at a diftancc

from their ports, while thefe modes of examination and purifi-

cation are carrying on, and to prohibit, during this procefs»

which is continued for the fpace of forty days, all communica-

tion vvith the country. By a ftridl attention to thefe regula-

tions, it is fuppofed we have prevented the importation of the

plague, and other peftilential difeafes, for near a century and an
half.

'

The prefentauthor, while hedoes not deny that infedious fever

may be communicable by contadl, or intimate commerce with

thefick, contends that difeafes fo communicated can never be-

come general. That previous to the appearance of an epidemic,

the conftitution of the atmofphere muft be vitiated, and ren-

dered lefs fit to fupport animal Ijfe. But he goes further. Froni

a careful examination of the regifters, hiftories, or cafual ac-

counts, of the pedilences that have, from time to time, defo-

lated the earth,' and examining the accounts of the appearance

of the heavenly bodies, particularly of comets, the ftate of the

atmofphere, of earthquakes, eruptions of volcanoes, tornadoes,

&c. he found, he fays, in numerous inftances, fuch coinci-

dences, as led him to believe they depend upoji fome common
caufe.

In the firft volume of this work, the author gives an abridged

hifiory of all the principal epidemics, of which notices have been
trahfmitted to us, from the earlieft ages, with the opinions of
phyficians and philofophers, as to their caufe and origin. The
general opinion has been, that peftilence is occafi "ned by heat

and moiiture in the air, aided by putrifying matter on the

furface of the earth. Thefe he fays may produce partial

or local epidemics ; but are infufEcient to account for the pro-

dudlion of fuch as are general, as the epidemic catarrh, angina
maligna, peftis, whether inguinal, accompanied wi-h buboes,
or with yellownefs of the fkin, as the yellow fever of the Weft-
Indies and America. Thefe depend on fome lefs fenfible al-

teration in the qualities of the air,

Hodges,
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H'jtiges, who wrote ihe hittory in the plague of London, in

riw: year 1665, obfeivcs,

*' that the air fufFers fome elTential alteration which is neccfiary to

favor the propagation of pelHlence. The nitro-aerial principle, which

caulVs or invigorates vegetable and animallife, fometimes becomes im-

perfect, degenerate, or corrupt, being tainted with fomething pernicious

to vitality. He calls it ^wifonous, and obferves, that it proves injuri-

A>u& to trees and cattle, ab well as to man. He fuppofes the corrupting

principle to be a fubtle aura, or vapor, extricated from the bowels of

jlhe earth. To this caufe alfo he afcribes the death of fifli, during

periods of peftilence." Vol. i, p. 11.

•• piesictiiroeck alfo maintains the diftinftion between pejfis and

fejiilentia. The lattejr is fuppofed to proceed from exhalations, intem-

perate feafons, and the like. But tht- plague, he contends, cannot be

occaf,one;d by thcfe caufes, though thefe may aid the femin.arium ot

general caufe." P. 10.

«* Van Svvieten maintains that the caufe of .epidemics 15 in the hid-

den qualities of the air, and inexplicable," P. i 2.

:«' Sydenham not only agrees with Diemerbroeck, Van S\vie{en,and

others, in afcri1)ing peftilence to occult qualities in the air, but has en-

tered into the fubjed of explainmg the peculiar fvmptoms of difeafes

f)y the influencf of an epideniic conllitution of the air. His occult

euaiitres havfi been ridjcqled by later phyficians ; and fo far as his

fheory, iii this refpeft, has beeci ntigkcied, the fcience of medicine

Ji.is degfneratcd. If 1 millake not, it can be made evident^ that one

cf the moil important, as well as moft difficult branches of raedicaj

fcience, is to nfcertain the effect of the reigning con(Htu:ion of air on

prevailing difeafes, ai)d to apply that knowledge to the cure of thofe

difeafes." lb.

** As therefore the moil accurate obfervers of the operations of

nature, have fuggefted the prc^bability that peflilential epidemics are

caufed by fome occult qualities in the air, or by vapor from the in*

ternal parts of the earth, or by planetary influence, it is necelfary

to enquire how far fuch fuggeOions are fiipportcd by fads. For thi^

purpofe I {hall note, as I proceed, any extraordinary occurrences or

phenomena in the phyfi.cal world, as earthquakes, eruptions of voL

canoes, appearance of comets, violent tempeib, unufual feafons, and

other fmgular events and circumflances, which may appe<ir to b«

conncded with peftilence, either as caiife or effed, ajr^s the effed of a

common caufe." P. 23.

We (iTall felcftafew of the author's notices of piagues with

their accompaniinenii;, as fpeciaiens pf his liianner of treat-

ing the fubjed.

«* In the year of Rome," he fays, " 353, and B. C, 401, happened

a mott fevere winter. Tf,e Tiber was frozen Over, and the highways

rendered impaflable by deep (now. Thefe were unufual phenomena.
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s.n<l deemed prodigious in thap city. On the opening of the fpring

the weather changed fuddenly from fevere cold to great heat and
idrought, and a mortal peftilence enfued among raen and cattle. Livy
(ays -nothing more of the caufe of the mortality, than ' SI've ex ;>/••

iemperie cceli, raptim mutafione in covtrarium f(iBa,Ji've alia qua de cauja^

vrauis pe/iilet/Jgue oTfinibus ammalibus cejias ixcepit, cvjus iyifauabili perni~

tie (jiiando nee cauja, necfnis iifVtmeha'iUr, Itbri SibilUni ex fenqtiis cotifulto

aditij]mt." On this melancholy occafion was inftituted tiie ceremony
of the Lefiifternium, to appeafe the Gods, and folicit the reftoration of
health.

" tVith this period of peftilence correfponds the dreadful plagujr

which, about 404- B. C. almoft depopulated Carthage. The difeafc

pn the coalt of Africa preceded its appearance in Rome, as it ufually

does in modern times.

•' Soon after the Carthaginians under Imilco, who were fent to re-

.jduce Sicily, which had revolted, were feizcd with the plague, and the

army was fo weakened, that Jivilco was compelled to abandon the

5flahd. Juft before Imilco's arrival, an eruption of Etna laid waft?;

the neighbouring country. By an expreffion of Juftin, we have
around to believe a comet appeared about the fame time. " Imilco,

fui mullai civitqtei cepijjity npenle, peftikatis fi^lefis yi, exerdtum amijit"

rS7'_
"

.

*' A peftilentia! period commenced in the year ^o, B. C. An erup-

tion of Etna, which laid all the neighbouring towns in ruins, marked
the commencement of this period, which however was preceded, in

.J I, by an earthquake in Judea, in which thoufands of people perifned

in the ruins of their houfss.

_ '• About the fame time appeared, fays Dion Caffius, " thofe me-
teors wliich the Greeks call comets." Thefe phenomena were follovv-

jed by a peftilence in' Jerufalem, which deftroyed a great part of the

jiobles and people ot the Jews. The fame period was marked by a

^^reat inundation of the T)be|', which fpread over the low grounds of
jlome, and was confidered as an omen of the future power of Au~
guftus.

«« By a curious citcumftance, we learn that a hard winter, and pef-

,tilence, affli(5fed Rome at this period. The Emperor Oftavius Au-
j^uftus, in his fifth ConfuKhip, ¥>. C. 29, had formed the defign of re-

' ligning the empire. Horace, the poet, his friend and flatterer, endea-

voured to difluade him from this purpofe, on account of the prodigies

-that happened at the beginning of the year, which was the winter of
,the year ^o, B. C. and correlponds exadly with the appearance of the

comet. Among thefe prodigies, the poet enumerates an abundance of
fiiow, terrible hail, thunder and lightning, and a deftrudive inundatioa

- of the Tiber.

** yam fatis terris nivis, atqjie dir<s

Grqndinii 7nijit Pater, l^c."

'
..
" See the fecond Ode of the firft Book, which is worth the notice

of the philofophic reader, on account of the defcription of the inun-

sdatioiij which proceeded from zfivell of the fta,

\ ,

** yindimut
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*' Vidimus jiarvum Tiberim reiortis

Littore Etru/co 'violenter tfndis."

«* It Is a fad, of which there is full evidence, that during the a|>-

pfoach of comets, not only tempefts axe rort vi-^Ient than at other

times, but the ocean fuxlls without winds, the tiaes are much higher,

gnd high tides are more numerous. 1 he ancients took notice of this

fact, and it came under my own obfervation during the approach of

the coinei in 1797." P. 91.

A long lift of epidemics follow, all attended with (imilar

.difturbsances in the elements. Haloes, fiery meteors, thick mifts

cbfcuiing the face of the fun, or occafioning total darknefs,

fwarms of infeds devouring the herbage and fruits, forming

only a part of the catalogue of evils accompanying them.

The author examines alio, at confiderable length, the account

el theplaguein i665,thelaft that vifited this country, and ftiows

ict was preceded by all th.eufual harbingers of that difeafe.

•• Ii? i 660, occurred an eruption of Vefuvius, and of a volcano in

Iceland. The year was very tempcftuous, and earthquakes fhook Eng-

land, France, aad America. In 1661 appeared a comet. In 1662

another confiderable earthquake happened in New England | and in

this year was the drought ajbove-inentioned.

• In 1665 Canada wa,s convulfed for five months by a feries of

facccffive (hocks—fmali rivers and fprings were dried up—the water?

of others were tinftured with the tt'.fte of fulphur—an immenfe ridge

pf mountains fubfided to a plain. Such were the phenomena in Ame-

rica which marked this peftileniial period.

•' In 1663 a malignant difeafe feized the inbapifgnts of the Vene-

tian territories, and 60,000 perifhed. The country at the famd tiinc

was over- run by innumerable fmall worms.
" In the fame year a memorable mortality occurred xn England

among the cattle and fheep, by means of a difeafe, in which the liver

was eaten by fmall worms, and in fome cafes the lungs. Thefe phe-

nomena were the precurfors of the plague in many parts of Europe.

In England all difeafes aflumed new violence, as early as in i66i, pre-

paratory to the great plague.

" In Holland the plague appeared at Heafden in 166J.

The winter of 1663-4 was mild. In the following fummet

Kuflia was afSic\ed by a malignant purple fever, attended with tumours

or inflammation in the throat, very fatal to the young.
«* In 1664 appeared a comet, another in 1665, and a third ya,

j666. In 1664 began an eruption of Etna, which lafted, with va-

rious degrees of violence, till i66g,when it ended with a moft dread-

fal explofion.
* This period correfponds with the epidemics defcribed by Syden-

ham.
• In 1664 the fummer in England was very wet, and cattle died

of dileafcs. In New ^England commenced the mildew of wheat,

wbip{i
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which has rendered it impolTibk to cultivate that grain on the Atian-

tic coaft of the three eaftern ftates.

**,The winter of 1664-5 was terribly fevere in England. The
Thames was a bridge of ice ; and in January happened earthquakes

in Coventry and Buckinghamfliire. During this winter inflammatoiy

fevers and qiiinfies, fays Sydenham, were more frequent in London
than were before known. Thefe gave way, in May, to a malignant

fever, which could be hardly diftinguifhed from the plague, which, ia

June, became the controuling epidemic.

" Such were the phenomena of the peftilential period under confi-

deration ; and at this time the plague appeared in Holland and ia

England. Englilh authors all agree that the difeafe was imported into

England from Holland in fome bales of cotton.—O, fatal bales of
cotton ! fays Short. This tale has been recorded and rep?atcd by
every writer on thefubjeft, without a lingle document in evidence to

prove that any cotton was imported, or that the firit perfon feized had
ever feen fiich cotton. The whole tale tefts on aflertion. That the

feeds of thcdiftemper were not imported is evident, from the acknow-
ledged fafts relative to its origin; and is demonftrated by the hillory

of the preceding difeafes found in tl.e works of Sydenham.
* The origin of the peftilence, which arrived to its crifis in i66y*

Is to be traced back to the year 1661, when malignant difeafes begaa
to appear in different and diftant parts of the world. In London the

intermitting tertian fev-er, fays Sydenham, became epidemic, and dif-

fered from the fame difeafe in other years, by new and unufual fymp-
tovBS, which in (hort amounted to this, that they were " all moremz^
lejtt." In winter the dileafe yielded', as ufual, to cold, but continued

fevers prevailed every winter, Thefe fevers, with fome variations,

continued until the fpringof 1665', and the bills Ihow how much they

augmented the mortality in London.
** This increafed malignity in ufual difeafes, with an increafe of

the number and mortality of epidemics, is the conftaat precurfbr of
the plague or other peftilential fevers." P. 3 1 1

.

The hiftory of epidemics is continued to the appearance of
the yellow fever in America, and the Weft-Indies; the precur-

fors to which the author traces, ia a fatisfadtory manner, we
think, to the year 1788. This account, which is extended

through near an hundred pages, concludes the firft volume.

In the fecond volume the author takes a review of the moil
remarkable plagues, of which he had given accounts in the firft

volume, and adds fuch obfervationsjas further inquiry or deepes

meditation on the fabjedl had fuggefted. We have here aifo

kills of mortality, regifters of feafons, and other document?,
confirming the deduftions he had dravvn from the hiftories,

" The phenomenon," the author fays, *' mod geccTally and clofely

connefled with peftilence is an eartltquake. From all the fads that \
can find in hiftory, I queltion whether an inftance of a conlidcrable

plague in any country can be mentioned, which has not been imme-,
diately preceded or accompanied with convulfiouii oi the earth."*-

Vohii, p,i5,
•' Another
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** Atiother phenomenon, which, next to earthquakes, ap-

pears to be moft clofely connedled with epidemic difeafes, is'

the eruption of fire from volcanic mountains." Thefe, he
obferves, are ufually attended with winters of uncommon fe-

verity.

«* A phehdmenon," he fays, '* whicli ufually coincides in time

with fevere winters, is the approach of comets. I have been ftruck

with furprize at the coincidences of this kind. There are a few in-

Itances on record of mild winters during the appearance of thefe bo-

dies; but in thefe cafes the comets have appeared to be fmall, or to

pafs the fj fiem atanimmcnfediftance from die earth. The}argfcComers,

and thofe which approach near the earth, /eem to produce almoft uni-

formly gfeat heat, exceflive drought, followed by very cold winters,

tremendous ftorms of wind, rain, fnow, and hail, uhiifual tides, or

fwell of the ocean, and ufually volcanic eruptions. How far thefe

phenomena are tonneded, as caufe and efFeft, future obfervations may
determine. Some of them occur fo uniformly in the fame year, thiit

I cannot refift the evidence of their connexion." P. i 8j

" A feries of epidemic difeafes, raeafles, influenza, afFeftions of

the throat, followed by peftilential fevers, appear generally to com-
mence, and take their departure, from fome of the great agitations of

the elements above recited. This, at leaft, has been the cafe in Ame-
rica in the four laft periods, beginning with 1756-7, 1769 and 70,
1782 and 3, 1788 and 9. This fad will want no authority but a bare

infpedion of the preceding hiftory and tables." P. 20.

This order in the appearance of epidemics, the author finds^-

from examining the tables, to be fo regular, in temperate cli--

mates, that he thinks he is able to affirm, " if none of thofe

precnrfors appear in winter and fpring, no peftilential tever

will be epidemic in the following fummer and autumn, unlefs'

the dyfentery inay be excepted* It holds true," he adds, " in

every cafe of great pellilence." P. 33. He concludes this fee-'

tion with the following confolatory obfervation \

*f On the whole," he fays, ** we have very clear proof that the
quantity of dijcafe in this country has been diminifhed within half a
century. The yellow fever, that is, the peftilential fever of fumriiet

and autumn, was formerly as frequent, and as malignant, as in this agej*

while the inflammatory fevers of winter, and the long fever, have al-

moft difappeared as epidemics. The intermittents and remittents of
autumn are greatly decreafed in the northern ftates ; and the dyfentery

has not increafed in frequency or virulence. Anginas have never been •

fo fatal as they were between 1735 and 1743.
*• It is probable that fome of thefe changes in the charafler of dif-

eafes may be afcribed to alterations in our climate, or modes of living,

and therefore may be permanent. In fome cafes, improvements in me-
dical fcience and the practice of phyfic may have difarmed difeafes of

iheif.
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i!itir terrors. But it is pofiible that fome of the changes mentioned are

only revolutions in difeafe, occafioned by temporary caufes; and that

the fame diforders may, in future periods, recur, with the whole train

of formidable fymptoms." f. 37.

The principal epidemic diftempers which invade mankind,

the author obftrves, p. 53. are catarrh or influenza, rT>ea(ks,

whooping, or chin-cotigh, the difrerent fpecies of angina, fmail-

pox, bilious fevers, petechial fever, dyfentery, plague. Of thefi^,

he cunfiders catarrh as mod decidedly an epidcndc, depending

on a particular Ifate of atnnofphere. The author doubts whe--

ther it is ever comniunicabie by contagion. ** Its fudden iii-

valion of whole familie?, whole town?, and even councne*.,

and the rapidity of its progrefs, over fea and land, fhew it de-

pends," he fays, •' on fome general caufe,"

It is generally believed that mealies and fmal! pov never

originate, in the human conditution, without cojuagion^

This is fo far from being the truth, our author fay?,

*' that the firft cafes of thefe difeafes, in every epidemic period, are

always generated in the human body without contagion. When the

condition of the elements is tiited to produce thefe dileafes, they appear

in all parts of a country without contagion, they T"pres_d rapidly, and

decline when the general caufes ceafe to operate. Daring thispeiii)d,

contagion is efficacious in propagating them, and no longer. When
the condition of the elements is not fitted to produce them, if fporadic

cafes appear it^ particular habits of body, they will not always fpread

the difeafe. Sydenham, long ago, taught this truth, in defcribing the

changes in the epidemics of 1670, 167a. Meafles and fmall-pox came
and went with the feafons and Condition of the air.

" The truth is, that certain conditions of the elements (end topr^?-

duce ertiptiije diftafet, and before the pradiceof inoculation, the foiaJi-

pox was almoft regularly one of that feries of epidemics which I cbfs

together, as of one family, and the prccurfors ot the piague. it is

nearly allied to the meafles, and appears ufually about the fame time,

I am coavinced, that catarrh, meafles, mild fmall-pox, and whooping-

cough, are but varied forms of difeafe, occafioned by raodificatioas

cf the fame elemental caufes. Certain it is, they all predomiaate

about the fame time ; and, as a general remark^ xhcy frecede the inva-

Con of difeafes which bear the character of typhus." P. 90.

Having traced the caufes of pedilence to a depraved (late

of the air, the author proceeds to point out the means of pre-

ferving ourfelves from its efFe(3s. His rules under this head

are extremely judicious, and deferving of the dccpeft attention.

We cannot, however, follow him through this luterefling part

of his work ; but the foli;'wi;/g extra£t^, with which we Ihdll

conclude our account, will give a general idea of his plan, ft

may be proper here to obfci vc, ihat Mr. Noah Wcbller is not a

prac-
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pra£litJoner in phyfic, nor, as it appears^ was ever engaged in

the (ludy of mtdicine, until he undertook this inquiry.

* It muft be obvious," he fays, " to any perfon in America, that

the French mode of living, in regard to diet, drink, and the liberal

ufe of water and the fyringe, protefts them from the epidemic difeare-;

which prey upon the Americans and Britifh natives. Nor have I the:

leaftdoubt that a fuitable regimen, pUrfued ngoroufly by the Europeans*

would have faved one half of the people who perilhed in the black,

peftilence in 134.8." P. 391. ^

** The ancient mode of conflrufting cities bears fome chara<flerifticJ

of the age and tafte of the nations in which they were refpettively

founded. Moft of the old cities were evidently built with reterence

to a ftate of war and robbery, being intended for faliety racher than for

convenience ; as appears by their narrow ftreets, and the projedliona

of the upper rtories of the houfes. The more people could be croudcd
into a fmall fpace, the lefs military force was necefiary to defend the

town." P. 392.

*• The old city of London, before the ^r/««<7/f conflagration of
1666, was in a like predicament ; its rtreets narrow and almoft clofed
above by the jutting of the upper ftories of the houfes. In the old
ftreets, which efcaped the fire, notwithitanding all the improvements
of modern days, which have muigated the violence of peftilential dif-

eafes, I am informed people aie ftill infefted with nervous and typhus
fevers. London is however greatly indebted to the conflagration. In
the prefent conftrutftion of the buildings, one peifon, it is faid, occu«
pies as much ground as two did before the fire. The fize and arrange-
ment of houfes and apartments are alfo improved, and better adapted
to a free circulation of air. I'he iutrodudion of frefh water may alfo

be numbered amongft the beft prefervatives from difeafe. Thefe
are among the caufes of the non-appearance of the plague in modern
London ; and the diminution of the annual bills of mortality within
the lafl half century." lb.

*• The United States unfortunately contain fources of difeale, in
number and extent fcarcely equalled. Yet, inftead of profiting by fe«

vere diftreffes, which all great cities have fufFered once in .fifteen o«
twenty years from pellilence, and guarding againft the artificial caufes

of it, our anceftors began, and we are continuing,.to build cities on the
Gothic plan, without rnore regard to the lives and happinefs of our
citizens, than that which.was manifefled by the barbarians of antiquity;
the moderns, however, proceed on the fame plan, from a different mo-
tive, which is avarice. It is now the intereft of the proprietors of lots

in a city to which all the plcafure of living, and the health of citizens,

are facrificed." P. 394,

The curious nature of this work has induced us to dwell
upon it ; and it is certainly of Aifficient importance to demand
the moft attentive confideraiion of phyficians.

Art^
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Art. X. An EJfay on Muftcal Harmony^ according to the Na-
ture of that Science, and the Principles of the greateft Muftcal

Authors. By A. F. C. Kollmann,, Organifi of His Majefiys

German Chapel, St. James's. Folio, il. is. Dale, 132.,

Oxford- Street.
^

THE general merit of this rifeful work, and the prophetic

hope we encouraged, of foon feeing its pra£iical compa-

nion with equal pleafure, were ftrong inducements to delay "a

review of this volume until the publication of the fecond.

The beft apology we can make to Mr. Kollmann and
the public, will be to extend our remarks to a greater length

than we formerly, from many circumflances, Ihould have done
i

and to aflure our readers that, forced as we are to differ from

Mr. K. in fome points, we are neverthelefs highly gratified by

two works fo truly deferving of the greatefl: encouragementk.

The Elfay on Harmony conlifts of eighteen Chapters, very

accurately divided into Sections, with a table of Contents pre-

fixed to fupply the place of an Index. We (hall firft confidec

each Chapter fingly, and then recommend to the mufical ftudent

a Ihort retrofpedtive analyfis of the whole.

Chap. I. Of the Scale. It is with no fmall degree of re-

gret that we find ourfelves compelled, ipfii in limine, to differ

entirely from Mr. K. about the Natural Scale of Mufic, its

improvement, its completion, and its temperament. We are

no friends to the arithmetical progrefUv-in further than the num-
ber 6, and are convinced by reafon, experience, and the ear,

that the primes 7, 11, 13, &c. ought never to be mentioned

as any parts of an harmonical feries. We agree with the lat6

ingenious Mr. Keeble, that the triiefcale of nature is that of

the Diatonic Syntone; (Harmonic?, p. 30) and v/e think that

the only ufe of the fcale given by Mr, Kollmann is to frame
the harmonics of the key-note, fourth and ftfth frotn their re-

fpcdlive roots, as far as the number 8, cxclufive of tbeprirue jy
in the manner of the Harmonic Tables at theclQfcof Mr^
Keeble's learned work.

Mr. Kollmann next confiders this arithmetical fcale as im-
proved by completing every oftave with the fame intervals as

thofe found between 8 and 16. It muft be obferved that 8 to

16, although an odave in refpe£l of its extremes, yet is really

a ninth as to the number of intervals, and conibquently the

ratios J"^, -A^, Jj., are not diatonic but chromatic. Mr. K. had
before remarked, that |, ,^ , ,-^ , &c. were not exactly in tune

M with
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with our modern fcale, and therefore fhould have ftruck out ot
his Theory all reference to what Dr. Burney (vol. iv, p. 626)
juftly terms the " difputed and unfafe bafisof the column of air

ih a French horn when caufed to found." At what time this

Completion was adopted, and by whom it was difcovered, w^
are'not told. Whether the German hiftorians, Printz, Mar-
purg, or Porkel, give any account of fuch improvement, we
are ignorant, not having opportunity to confult their works.

,

No fuch event is recorrled either in the volumes of Dr. Burney
or Sir John Hawkins ; and indeed even the fuper-particular

ratios of Ptolemy, which in the ancient genera approach neareft

to this fcale, never aflumed it in its full extent, fince the Tetra-
chord was always perfecSl: ; and in this arithmetical feries the

root itfelf can never have a perfe(5l fourth, if the numbers are

continued to infinity.

As to the temperament of the fcale, Mr. Kollman con-
founds the neceflity of altering the intervals upon keyed in-

rtruments, with the improvement of mufic in general. If

Temperament deftroys the perfeft ratios of the fifths and
thirds, it is a real defeft and imperfedion, however necefTarv

for pradlical purpofes. Such alteration can nevec be any im-
provement to the theory ; and if by thefe means a fcale of

twelve equal intervals in the odtavebe obtained for praclice, yet

the difference of the chromatic and diatonic femitones will ftill

remain, and G fharp never become really A Hat in any true fyf*

tem. We doubt alfo, with Dr. Pepufch, whether the twothirds

major or minor will bear fo much tempering as a comma af-

fords, and fufpedl, with that profound harmonift, that this

very excefs in the ditone |° above the true third ^, was the

fole reafon why the Greeks reje£ted the major third from the

rank it now holds of concord. Mr. Kollnaann very ably de-

fcribes the equal Temperament of Fritz, and tlie unequal one

of Kirnberger, of which we cannot wholly fay, with Mr. K.
that it is om of the beji poffihle^ fince, if perfedl fifths are tuned

from D flat, &c. the modern key of E flat major, fo frequently

u fed, and fo juftly admired, will confift of tones major and

limmas. " A feries of inconcinnoiis founds," as Mr. Keeble

obferves, p. 10, " impofllble for the voice to move in, or the

car to approve." To which he adds : " not only harmony,

but even a perfe£t melody„ cannot be obtained from principles

fo oppofite to nature." It is with great pleafure we now re-

mark, that our difference of opinion with Mr. K. principally

terminates in this place ; and we fincerely hope to gratify our

readers by the review of the fuccceding chapters, without the

difagreeable talk of cenfuring the opinions of fo refpectable

an author.

Chap. II.
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Chap. II. Of Intervals. This clear and correal chapter

ideferves the clofe attention of every ftiident in harmony. A
little inaccuracy, however, mtift be noticed in § 2, where Mr.
K. obferves, that " D,E orE F (harp-is a tone, with^-ut regard

to its confiftency of tw(f minorfemitonest or of a major or mi-

nor femitonei" Two minor femitones above D, would be D
double fharp \ and the fame diftance below E, E d<mble flat

:

but in neither cafe would they form atone. The following

alteration is fuggeft'^d : " without regard to the place of the

minor Jemitone, tvhether below as DDjharp E, or above as

DEflat E.'' This we conceive to be Mr. Bt.'s true meaning.

Having, in our remarks on the firft chapter, given a mod
decided opinion againlt the harmonic prime, we Iball not ani-

madvert on the derivation of the fundamental feventh from that

ratio. The divifions of intervals, their confonancy and dilFo-

nancy, &c. are all defcribed in the accurate manner which in

general diftinguifhes the work. We obferve alfo, with great

fatisfadion> Mr. Kollmann partly retracting his theoretic er-

rors at § 9, giving the minor feventh its true ratio, -^^, and
cencludmg that all cortfonances arife in the arithmetical feries

from I to 8, with the exception of f and |., which he allows

are not in our modernJyjlem.

Chap. III. General Rules concerning the Ufe of Inter-

vals in Harmony and MeUsdy. The third fe6lion of this

chapter, concerning the omifllon of intervals, and ufe of the

third, in two or three parts, is highly dcferving of notice. The
diftincStion of clofe and difperfed harmony, the progreflion of

intervals) their different motions, &c. are all properly explain-

ed. The rule which forbids confecutive oftaves and fifths, is

better explained here than in any treatife we have hitherto pe-

rufed. The nature of diitonances, their preparation, refolu-

tion, fufpenfion, particularly the elfential feventh, falfe rela-

tions, and progrertions of melody, conclude the chapter.

Chap. IV. Of Chords in General. The fyftem of har-

mony on which this work is founded, is that which the cele-

brated Kirnberger firft: introduced in Germany about thirty

years ago, and whkh, from its fimplicity and intrinfic excel-

lence, requires only to be known to be received in preference

to any at prefent extant. It reduces all harmony to two fun-

damental chords, a concord and a difcord ; the latter is termed
"the ellential feventh.

The concord, or triad-i is of three fpecies (p. 23) major, mi-
nor, and diminilhed, The difcord, or effential feventh, is of

four fpecies ; the firft, or principal, is the fame as the Dominant
Tonique of Rameau, the others are the fimple dominants of the

fame author. Thefe a,re fully explained j and their difference

M 2'
. from
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from the accidental chords of fiilpenfion, anticipation, or iran-

fition, clearly ftiown.

Chap. V. Of the Triad, and its Inverfions. After parti-

cularizing the inverfions o£ the major and minor triads, Mr*

K. enters very fully into the nature of the dlminifhed triad^a.

chord which makesaconfpicubus figure in the fyftem of Kirn-

berger, and which is very liable to be confounded with an in-

complete chord of the fifth and fixth. The difference between

them is however made obvious by the motion of the harmony,

the doubling fome of the parts in compoiition,and the effedb

derived from its ufe in a fuccellion of fevenths.

Chap. VI. Of the Chord of the Seventh, and its Inver-

fions. The fix:th fe£lion of this chapter contains remarks of

the greateft importance to all compofers, concerning the liber-

ties taken in the refolution of the feventh. We agree with

Mr. K. concerning the diminifhed feventh, that it is not a fun-

damental chord (p. 43) but we are not quite fatisfied with the

term fufpended, which we think rather improperly applied.

fTa be continued.)

Art. XI. The Paftorul Care. By the late Alexander Gerard,

D, D. F. R. S. E. ProfeJJ'or of Divinity in the Univerfityand

King's College of Aberdeen ; and One of his Majejiys Chaplains

in Ordinary for Scotland. Publifhed by his S.on and Succefjlr

Gilbert Gerard^ D. D. One of his Majejiys Chaplains in Ordi-

nary for Scotland. 8vo. 427 pp. 7s. Cadell and Davies.

1799.

THE name and charadler of Dr. Alexander Gerard befpeak

attention to this work*, which yet, in flric^nefs, is his

in matter rather than in form. It was, fays the editor, *• part

of my late father's theological prelefiions as Profeffor of Di-

vinity. I know not whether he ever intended to publilhit;

but had he lived to prepare it for the prefs, it would have ap-

peared in a much more perfedl form than that in which it is

now offered to the public." It appears however to want but

* We are much obliged to an anonymous correfpondent for an cla-

boratcreview of this book, which at the fame time we could nqt adopt;

"fiicfl, becaufe it was anonymous; fccondly, becaufe it was much too

eiaenfive. We have, however, availed omfslvcs of fotc* paOages.

iitjle
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little, except the removal of a few negligences and local im-
proprieties from the language.

It is not very ufual to take the exa£l title of a work already

approved and eftablifhed, to apply to a new produftion ; and

the editor does not inform us why it was thought proper, in

this inftance, to borrow from Bifhop Burnet, whofe Pujioral

Ctfrf is very often cited in the margin. It might be called

'^ the Paftoral Care for Scotland," being adapted to the litua-

tion of clergymen in that national church ; but certainly, as

.the editor remarks, is fuch as • may not be unprofitable to

thofeof other perfuafions." Many duties of Chriftian prielts

are general, and muft be prefcribed in every church that can
deferve the name; nor is it wholly ufelefs to enable us to com-
pare the pradlice of one eftabliftiment with another, and to

weigh their refpedtive merits.

After an Inirodu£lion, which explains the general necefllty

for preparatory ftudy, the fubjefl of the work is reduced to three

heads: i. The Importance of the Paftoral Office; 2. The
Duties belonging to it ; 3. The Requifites for performing

them. Thefe general heads are fubdivided into Chapters and
^ Se<Slions, exhibiting altogether a very corre^St and -methodical

view of the topic under confideration. Dr. Gerard feems in-

deed to have ftudied arrangement with ereat care and fuc-

, cefsj under the ancient mailers; and his Introdudion is fo truly

Ariftotelian, that, put into fuitable Greek, a great part of it

•. might pafs for a fragment of that author's works. It muft
be owned, neverthelefs, that this method of opening a fubje<51-,

• and laying the foundation in logical and metaphyfical generali-

ties, is of real ufe only in the infancy of fcience. It tells

what is equally applicabljs to all enquiries; nor can there be any
didaflic treatife which might not, with equal propriety, com-
mence with the words which begin this Introduction. " In

' every purfuit it is of great importance, firft of all, to fix a

, proper epd: for the nature of the end determines the means
which are fuitable, and the courfe we muft take to attain, it,"

&c. At this time of day, pofitions fo very general may furely

. be taken for granted ; and an author with more neatnefs, and
greater fatisfadlion to his reader, may ccmmeice at a point more
clofely related to his fubjefl. The conclulion of the Introduc-

r tion cotnes home to the point in a manner highly ufeful,

** Every perfm who confiders the prefent ftate of things, mull be

fenfible that there is great need toinfifton the real naiureot thePartoral

Office. In all ages the bell men have complained that the generality
' entered on it too forwardly, and without lufficient preparatioij. At
prefent, many feem to think, fcarcely any prepHration ncceiiary. They

, bellow very few years upon it; and they mi|ft beconfcious, how fmall

a part
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a part even of thefe they employ for tj^e very purpofe of qualifying

themfelves for it. While a long apprenticefhip is required for eveiy

ordinary trade, while intenfe ftudy and applicatiotJ are acknowledged

to be necfffary for every other learned or liberal proteflion, little iludy

or application is imagined to be needful for the bufinefs of a clergy-

man. "Ihis cannot fail to render many unfit for performing it with

fatisfadion to themfelves, or with honour in the eyes of the world
j

and it plainly tends to bring the office inro difcredit, and to make men

think that any perfon is fufficiently qualified for being entrufted with

it. An efFeftual check to this evil, by public authority, would be

highly defirable, but, I fear, it can fcarcely be expected. It is for

this reafon, the more neceffary to endeavour to imprefs you with a

fenfe of the genuine nature of the Paftoral Office for which you are

candidates. This will affift you in your preparation for it : and this

will leave it on every one's confcience to determine how far he is re-

ally fit to enter on it." P. 5.

The firft Part, on the Importance of the Paftoral Office,

contains only two Chapters, i. On the Dignity of the Paf-

toral Office ; 2. On the Difficulties of it. Thefe are explained,

the former in four, the latter in three fubordinate Sections.

Part II. On the Duties of the Paftoral Office, has four Chap-

ters I. Private Duties refpe^ing Individuals. 2. Private

Du- les refpecting If fler Societies. 3. Public Duties refpefling

a v\ hale Parifh . 4. Ecclefiaftical Duties refpeding the Church

in General. The private duties to individuals are arrariged

under nine heads, i. Example. 2. Private Inftrudion.

3. Private Exhortation. 4. Counfeiling. 5. Vifiting the

afflidled. 6. Rtpn ving. 7. Conviixing. 8. Reconciling Dif-

ferences. 9. The Caie of the Poor. Among thofe lefter fo-

cieties, to^tards which the Scottifh paflor has particular du-

ties, we find menticn made of Fellrjwjhip Meetings (p. 2.23).

Thefe, to an EngiiHi reader, will require fome explanation.

They are meetings of private Chnftians, either arnong iher^-

felves or with their munifter, employed in devotion, and in

exciting one another to love and good works. Tliey are very

far troin being univerfal in Scotland, and, confidering the peo-

ple of whom they are generally cooipofed, and the manner in

which they are too often conduced, Dr. G. recommends that

they ftiuuld be tolerated rather than encouraged. When a

ininifter finds fuch meetings eftablifhed in his parifti, the Pro-

feflbr gives directions how to conduct them, and particularly

-tecoiTiinendj his perfona! attendance. As fuch meetings have

at times been formed in England, and have even lately bepn

recomn«nded in fome places*, we fhall infert Dr. Gerard's

* On this fubjeft we exprefled our opinion, in confidering the *' Re-

port from fome of the Clergy of Liocoln." ^rit.Cdt. vol, vf, p. 414°

very
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very ufefiil and Important confiderations iand dire£li0r>s on the

fubje£V.

*' It cannot be doubted that meetings of private Chriftians, either

among themfelves, or with their rainifter, if they were managed aright,

and judicioully employed in devotion, and in exciting one another to

love and good works, might be attended with very confiderable ad-

vantages. But at the fame time it is plain from experience, that they

have feldom been managed aright, and that they have in faft generally

been attended with real inconvenience ; they are too much confined,

as all who choofe are not admitted to them, though their morals may
be unexceptionable; they are chiefly compofed of perfons who are

^ifpofed to idlenefs, and think they cannot mind religion, without

iieglefting their worldly bufinefs and many of the focial duties of life;

of fu'ch perfons as are conceited of their knowledge, on account of
their dipping into abltrufe and difputable fubjefts, or of their pecu-

liar fandity on account of the orthodoxy of their opinions ; of fuch

perfons as place almoft the whole of religion in a punctual obfervance

of the ceremonial duties of it, and thus fubftitute fuperftition in the

place of holinefs ; of fuch perfons as are under the influence of a weak
and ignorant enthufiafm ; and, in a word, of fuch as think they derive

great merit from their attending fuch meetings, and on that account

regard themfelves as the only godly perfons, and defpife others who
are perhaps much better and more virtuous than they. The confe-

queflce ot perfons of fuch charaflers meeting together, is generally to
promote their fpirit of fuperftition, tofofter their enthufiafm, to flatter

their hypocrify, to cherifh their conceit and fpiritual pride, and their

pharifaical contempt of others. When they are met, the fpirit that

reigns ia them will make their converfation tend rather to pervert than

to improve their religious fentiments ; their fpirit, joined with their

ignorance, will render their devotions often full of abfurdities and ex-
travagance. This has been fo generally the effed of thefe meetings,

the abufe of them has been fo frequent, that it appears to me, they
fliould rather befhunned upon the whole, than courted by a minifter;

if they have not been cuftomary in his pari(h, it will be better not to
introduce them. » All the good effeds that could be expefled from them
will be much more certainly and more efFeftually promoted, by the oc-
cafional private inftruflions and exhortations which we have formerly
recommended ; and by exciting thofe who live in the fame neighbour-
hood to converfe about religion, and admonifh each other in the way
that we have already hinted ; and they will be promoted by this

means, without the danger of thofe abufes which have often arifen from
formal meetings. If a minilter find that meetings of this fort have
been already introduced into his parifh, it can feidom be prudent to
attempt to difcourage or to abolifh them, all at once ; this would only
irritaie the people, and in a great meafure deftroy the minifter's ufe-

fulnefs: if he fliould refufeto attend them, the people would hold them
by themfelves, and be apt to proceed to a greater height of extrava-
gance, than if he were prefent. He ought, therefore, to fet himfelf to
,i©ftablifli fuch regulations as may tend to prevent the abufes of them,
and .render them fubfervicnt to a good purpofe j he Ihoiild take care

to
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to be always prefent at them himfelf ; he (hould appoint thcHi to he
held at fuch times as may not interfere, either with their worldly bufi-

nefs, or with their other duties ; he fhould take care that they be not

confined to a particular fet of people of a pharilaical ipirit, but that all

who are unexceptionable in their morals have free accefs, to them ; he
ihould take care that all fubjeds to be difcourfed on, be propofed at a
previous meetings he fhould hinder every fubjed from being intro-

iduced, that tends to lead them into ufelefs fpeculations, intricate dif-

putes, or fuperlti'.ious and enthufialHcal notions ; he fiiould allow only
iuch fubjeds to be introduced, as have a real tendency to make theni

wifer and better, by either explaining or enforcing the duties of reli-

gion ; and he ought to lead thera to confider them in thofe views, in

which they lend moft ftrongly to produce this effed ; and, to keep to

this way of confidering them, lie Ihould recommend it to the people

to confider the fubjed carefully by themfelves, before they venture to

•fpeak on it in the prel'ence of others. When any of them vent any

thing abfurd or enthufiaftic, they (hould be immediately checked and
correded. None fhould pray but thofe who are defired by the minif-

ter; and when they utter any thing extravagant in prayer, it fhould

not only be pointed out to them, but they fliould be hindered from at-

tempting it again for fome time, till tliey learn to think more foberly

and jnftly. The minifter (hould always be careful to inculcate on

them, hat they are no better than their neighbours merely for attend-

ing thefe meetings ; that they are onl\ ufeful fo far as they are means

of rendering them more virtuous in their ordinary conduft. By fuch

means as thefe, a minifter of pi'udence may, in a great meafure, prevent

the abufe of fellowlhip meetings, and turn them to real advantage :

and when he fijids that they are already introduced into a parifii, and
that the people are fond of them, it will generally be better to raodel

them in this way, into an ufeful form, than to attempt abplifhing them

-altogether.'*

In confidering the " public duties refpeiSing a whole parifh,"

the chief attention is paid to the fubjeft of preaching, which

occupies 120 pages. This part feems more particularly to have

received the attention and finishing hand of the author, and the

iubjedl is treated in a very judiciouiand marterly manner, with

great accuracy of divifion, and ciearnefs of language. Sp

much has already been written, and well-written, upon this

fubje£l, by Taylor, Claude, and many others, that after all it

m;iy perhaps be wKhcd, that the particular care of Dr. G. had

t>een exercifed upon fome other part of the work. He fpeaks

decidedly in favour of writing fcrmonsj but not of leading them;

recomiTiending rather what he calls mandating, by which he

means coir.niitting them to memory. If, however, from de-

fedl of inemorv, or any other caufc, this tafk be found imprac-

ticable, or too laborious, he allows of reading, on which he

makes the following obfervaiions

:

** But though mandating be not abfolutely neceffary to good preach-

ing, good reading is indiipenfably fo. To read fervilely, with one's
' • -^ - eyes
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Eyes conftantly fixed on his papers, is difgufting to an audience. It

ftiows (bmething fo cold and lit'elefs in a preacher, that what he fays,

be it ever fo good in itfelf, can never affeft his hearers. A preacher

ought always to perufe his fermon till he enter thoroughly into the

fpirit of it, and be able, with a glance at his notes* now and then, to

deliver it with facility and propriety. To read well is an accoinplifh-

mtnt of much greater importance than many are apt to imagine. It

admits of all that warmth and animation, of all that adion which is

neceflary or becoming in the pulpit, and will, in a great meafure, fu-

perfede thenecefTity of Tnanddling" P. 354,

Thefe remarks are highly judicious; and, in our opinion,

fucb reading, and fuch only we would recommend, is highly

.preferable to memorial delivery. The advantages feem to be

equal, and the faving of time prodigious., A clergyman much
employed in preaching, were he to deliver his difcourfes me-
morially, muft, we fear, facrifice almoft all his other duties to

the taflc of writing fermons, and committing them to memory.
There are occafional blemifhes in the language of this ufe-

ful work, which ought undoubtedly to have been removed; for

the plea of being born north of the Tweed can hardly be al-

Jowed at this time, to men of education, in excufe for fuch

failures. We meet with pled^ for pleaded, p. 109 ; timeous for

^imely, p. 181 ; to •* ajk at" a perfon, p. 221, &c. The book
fiowever muft, in jullice, be recommended as didlated by a be-

coming zeal for religion; and offering, in general, counfels and
fiirecEHons arifing from right views, and a judgment remarka-
|)ly found.

Art. XII. Turner's Emlajfy to Tibet.

(Concluded from our laji, p. 12.

J

TTAVING in our former number accompanied the traveller
'''• to the frontiers of Tibet, we now enter thUt extraordinary

region with him. The entrance is difiinguifhed by the

dreariefl obje(Sts in nature, by feveriiy of cold, by mountains
clothed with perpetual fnow, and by feeble vegetation. Yet
the fcenery is reprefented as altogether fublime ; and the ac*

thor in his progrefs had oceafjon to remark various objeds of

" " • ———— '

* Rather " book ;" for notes fuppofe the fermon not fully written,

which here feenas to be the cafe confidered,

iniereft.
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xatertft, which are detailed from p. 197 to p. 217; fuch as tTre*

luperftition of the people, mineral fpring?, a lake of natron, a

fin^giilar animal like a rat, except that it had no tail, probably

ihe Daman Ifrael of Egypt, atid a Tibet village, which is thus

rcprefentcd.

•^ A Tibet village by no means makes a handfome figure. The
pcafant's houfc is of a mean conftrudion, and refeml)les a brick kiln in

ihape and fize,_more exaftly than any thing to which I can compare it.

Jt is built of rough ftoncs. heaped upon each other without cement,

and, on account of the Itiong winds ihat perpetually prevail here, it

has never more than three or four fmall apertures to admit light. The
roof is a flat terrace, furrounded with a parapet wall two or three feet

high ; on this, are commonly placed pile&of loofe ftoaes, intended to

fwpport a fmall flag, or the branch of a tree ; or elfe as a faftening for

a long line, with {craps of paper, or white rag, ffrung upon it like the

tail of a kite; this being ftretched from one houfe to another, is a

charm againft evil genii, as infallible in its efficacy, as horfe fhoes

nailed upon a threlhold, or at; firaws thrown acrofs the path of a reputed

V^itch-

" This was a bleak looking place, and there was hardly the appear-

ance of any thing animated about it. Being indolently difpofed, and
prompted merely by curiofity, I flrolled alone among the houfes; and,

feeing every thing ftill and quiet, I turned into one of the (tone cnclo-

fures, which ferve as folds for cattle. The inftant 1 entered the gate,

to my aftonifliment, up flarted a huge dog, big enough, if his courage

had been equal to his fize, to fight a lion. He kept me at bay with a

mdt clamorous bark, and T was a good deal ftartled atfirft ; but recol-

Icding their cowardly difpofltion, I fl:ood (till; for having once had
one in my pofleffion, I knew that they were fierce only, when they

perceived themfclves feared. If I had attempted to run, he probably

li'ould have flown upon me, and torn me in pieces, before any one could

have come to my refcue. Some perfon came out of the houfe, and he
vas foon filenced.

** If Boiitan, compared with Bengal, exhibits a vaft e^ntraft of coun-

try and climate, there is no nearer analogy between Tibet and Bootan.
" Bootan prefents to the view, nothing but the moft mif-lhapen irre-

gularities; mountains covered with eternal verdure, and rich with

abundant foreflis of large and lotty trees. Almoft every favourable

afpcd of them, coated with the fmalleif quantity of foil, is cleared

and adapted to cultivation, by being fhelved into horizontal beds: not
a flopc or narrow flip of land between the ridges, lies uijjmproved.

There is fcarcely a mountain, whofe bafe is not wafhed by fome rapid

tofrent, and many of the loftiefl:, bear populous villages, amidft or-

chards, and other plantations, on their fummits and on their fides. It

nnbines in its extent, the moft extravagant traits of rude nature and
laborious art.

•' Tibet, on the other hand, ftrikes a traveller, at firfl: fight, as one
of the leail favoured countries under heaven, and appears to be in a

great meafure incapable of culture. It exhibits only low rocky hiils,

V xthoat any vifible vegetation, or extenfive arid plains, both of the
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Kioft ftern and ftubborn afped, promifing full as little as they produce.

Its climate is cold and bleak in ibe extreme, from the fevere efi'eifts of

which, the inhabitants are obliged to feek refuge in fheltered valleys,

and hollows, or amidft the warmeft afpeds of the rocks. Yet perhaps

Providence, in its impartial diitribution of bleflings, has beftowed on
each country a tolerably equal fhare. The advantages that one pof.

feffesin fertility, and in the richnefs of its forefts and its fruits, are

amply counterbalanced- in the other by its multitudinous flocks, and
invaluable mines. As one feems to poflefs the pabulum of vegetable,

jn the other we find a fuperabundance of animal, life. The varietjr

and quantity of wild-fowl, game, and beafts of prey, flocks, droves

and herds, in Tibet, are alloniftiing. In Bootan, except domeftic

creatures, nothing of the fort is to be feen. I recoiled meeting with
no wild animal except the monkey, in all my travels, and of game, I
faw only a itvr pheafants, once neaV Chuk?," F. 215.

The third chapter, at this portion of the work, opens with
an account of the fatal effe£ls of the fmall-pox, which difeafe

proveis, in this region, a molt horrid calamity, from the igno-

rance of the inhabitants about its treatment. On arriving at

Gangamaar, they met with a hot well ; and faw the labourers at

harveft, who it feems pluck up the corn by the roots, and after-

wards place it in fmali bundles to dry. The fpace from Phani,

for fifty iTiiles towards Teefhoo Loomboo, is reprefented as

little better than a defert. The Valley of Jhanlu, to which
Mr. Turner now brings us, is famous for the manufa£lure of

woollen doth, the account of which, at p. 226, is exceedingly

curioqs. In their progrefs, the travellers were exceedingly

molefted by beggars of all ages, and of both fexe<;, anipng

them were boys who wore malks, and played a number of an-

tic tricks. Far different from what is feen in Europe, the

mendicant tribe in Tibet do not Ihock by their difeafes and
deformities, but rather endeavour to excite merriment. The
fourth chapter brings us to the capital, and introduces us to

the Regent ; and here the work becomes in an extraordi-

, nary degree interefting. The reception of Mr. Turner by the

: Regent; the regeneration of the Lama ; the influence of the

Court of China, with various particulars illuttrative of the

manners, civil and religious, of the people of Tibet ; the de-

•fcription of the firfl: public tribute of homage to the Lama; and

the ceremony of his removal from Kylee to Terpaling, occupy
" the fourth chapter, from p. 231 to p. 255. The fifth chapter

is employed in thereprefentation of their religious folemnitiesv

^nd is full of very curious matter ; we infert from this chapter

the account of the Maufoleum er€<5led to the memory of the

former Lama.

" When I became acquainted with thefe particulars, fltuated as I

^£.3 fo near the maufoleum of our departed friend, I wanted not an ex-

cellent
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cellent pretext for defiring to vifit n ; and having waited for a favonr-

i«hle oppfirnmlty,! urged my plea with fuch fiiccefs, that the Regent,

Chanjoo Coolboo, immediately fignified his naoft willing acquiefcence

in my wifsies.

" Early in the morning my faithful attendant, Gooroobah, came to

coridadt me. Proceeding from my apartment, along the corridor, we
iiefcended two flights of ftairs, and pafiing through fome palTagej,

y^'ithout any communication with the ftreet, came to a fmall gate,

which we entered, and found ourfelves in the inclofure immediately

before the grand maufoieum. Three fides of this court yard, which
was paved, were furrounded with a colonnade, for the occafional ac-

commodation of pilgrims, and other devotees. Upon the walls of this

colonnade, were rudely painted many emblematical figures of gigantic

proportions, illuftrative of various parts of their fyfiem of mythology.

'The two principal figures, of enormous fize, depitfled with hideous

cnuntenances, and coloured with blue and fcarlet, reprefentcd incarna-

tions of Cali. The pillars were painted with vermilion, and orna-

mented with gilding; and upon the pediment which they fupported,

w-js introduced the imperial figure of the Chinefe dragon. In the

centre of the colonnade was a large gate, which opmed to a principal

avenue of the nionaiiery. Immediately opp<:)fite to this gate, ftood tlie

portico of the maufoieum, on the top of which, within a low railing,

ivas placed the following device, refembling a coit of arms. The centre

piece, which was of a (pear-like form, refembling the leaf of the pe-

pul tree, was placed upon a low pedeftal. On each fide was the figure

of an animal, not unlike a deer couchant, with the head ele\'ated, the

.T*iore pointing upwards, and the throat refting upon the fhoulder, or

proje<5iii:gp.H"t, of the haftated machine between them, which I con-

jedured to be about eight feet high. The whole extended from one

iideof the portico to the other, ftood entirely clear of the body of the

building, and was very richly gilt. It had all together the appearance

of a coat of arms with fopporters, but upon a very large fcale. The
centre piece, I was informed, contained within it fome of their ftcred

writings.

" Under the portico fat a priell, who read with a book before hiro,

apparently regardlefs of our prefence. It was his duty, together with

others, who occafionally relieved him, to pray efcrnally upon the fame
fpot,and keep alive the facred fire, that borns before the (brine. Two
-ponderous doors, painted with vermilion, and embofled with hugq
gilded knobs, made the whole fabric ring, as their pivots grated within

the fockets, and their mafly fides came with lUong concufTion agaiiill

the v.,'alls. It now appeared, that the building we had hitherto feen

ferved only as a cafe, to cover a molt beautiful pyramid placed withii^

ir. At 'h- bafe of ihis pymm'd, the body of the late Lama was de-

pofited in a coffin of pure gt>ld, made by command of the Emperor
cut China, upon the deceafe of the Lama at his court, and in which
she body was conveyed, with the utmoft folemnitv and ftate, froni

Pekin, through the provinces of China and Tibet, to Tefhoo Loomboo.
His votaries all the way paid the moft profound homage to his manes,

and thought 'h€xnfelves peculiarly bleffed, if ithey could l?ut touch the

paH,
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paM, or any part of the bier, as the funeral proceiSon pafi<;4 flowly

along.

" It is the cuftom in Tibet, to preferve entire the mortafremains of
their fovereign Lamas only ; every oiher corpfe is either confumed bj^

tire, or given to be the promifcuoiis food of beafts and birds of prey.

As foon as life has left the body of a Lama, it is placed upright, fit-

ting in an attitude of devoiion, his legs being folded before him, wjtk
thf inftep reiiing upon each thigh, and the ioles of the feet t;jrned up-
.wards. To a perfon unufed to the practice, this mud be a poflure of
extreme coi?ftraint; though Lara Rimbochay, of Eootan, has repeat-

edly placed himfelf in it before me, with much apparent c'.fe.

" The right hand is, relied with its back upon the thigh, with the

thumb bent ncrofs the palin. The left arm is bent and held cloie to

the body, the hand being open, and the thumb, at right angles with the

fingers, touching the point of the (houlder.
*' This is the attitude of abflra<:ted meditation. The eyes, at the

fame time, being direded downwards, and half clofed, indicate that,

with the fufpended powers of the body, the faculties of the inlnd alfa,

are completely abforbed in contemplation, effc(^^ually guarded agaiuft

wandering, and (hut to every fpecies of external injprciSon,

** The lateTefhoo Lama is reprefented in an efSgy of gold, which
crowns the pyramid, and is placed within the concave of a large fhelf,

xadiated alternately wirh white and red, the edges being fcolloped, and
projefting fo far its to form a canopy, that indoles within its hollow

the whole body of the figure. The image is reprefented fitting upon
cufhions, and has the drapery of a yellow fatin mantle, negligently

flowing over the lower parr, whilft a cap, refembling a mitre, cover*

the head. As a tribute of refpeft, which might be gratifying ta his

votaries, and tend to conciliate their affeftion, I made an oifermg of a
white pelong fcarf, which the attending prieft received, and pafied

over the I'moke of the inctnfe burning bef.re the ftirine, while the

Gofein and others proftrated themfelves nine time> with devout hu-

mility. The prieft then afcended a ladder, and put one end of the fcart'

Upon that hand of the image which was a little advanced ; the other

hung down upon the pyraijiid. Round the borders of the canopy were

fufpended all the various tofarie?, of the richeft gems, ufed by the

"Lama during his life ; they confined of pearls, err.eralds, rubies, fap-

phires, coral, amber, cryftal, lapis lazuli, and even beads of humble
ier-bu-jya, intermixed together; and hanging in fefloons.

** Thefide.^ of the pyramid wereencafed wjth plates of folid filver.

On each ftep that compofed the ftrufture, which gradually diminilhed

-ks breadth and depth, from the bafe to the vertex, were arranged all

.forts of rarities, and articles of curious workmanfhip, which had beer*

prefented at different times as offerings to the late Lama. Among thefe,

^were various coftly fnufF-boxes, and valuable trinkets, the tribute of
'the Emperor ; with choice fpecimens of China, large j.^rs of old blue

japan, and mafles of lapis lazuli, varioufly arranged and difpofed, ac-

cording to their talle, not without confiderable effeft.

** About breaft-high from the bafe of the pyramid, was one fte|>

1. confiderably deeper than the reft, in front of which were reprefented

•tw© lions rampant, carved in relievo, and between them was placed a
humaA
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human figure, with eyes extravagantly large and prominent ; his coun-

tenance was expreflive of the moft anxious agitation, and his perfon

thrown into ftrange contortions : his handfj were applied to a ftringed

inltrument, called a cittaur. Other inftruments of mufic, hautboys,

trampets, and cymbals, were placed upon each extremity of the (tep,

immediately before thefe figures ; and the intermediate fpace was filled

with China jars, and vafes of fiiver and blue japan.

' On the right fide of the pyramid was placed another image of

the Lama, as large as life, and, as Poorungheer informed me, a very

faithful refemblance of his perfon. It was placed in a fort of pulpit,

beneath a canopy of filk, in a devout attitude, with a book; before it«

This image, I was given to underftand, was not of gold, but folid fii-

ver, gilt. In front of the pyramid, on an altar covered with white:

cloth, were fpread about the common objeifts of daily oblation ; fuch

as fruits and flowers, with various kinds ot corn and oil. Intermixed

among the offerings, were feen at the fame time feveral lamps burning,

which, being confidered as facred fire, are never permitted to go out

;

the fmoke arifing from thefe, and from a multitude of odoriferous ta-

pcrs, filled the furrounding fpace, and ftrongly perfumed the air.

*' On each fide of the pyramid, hung fulpended from the ceiling by
one end, whole pieces of the moft beautiful filks and fatins. Clofeto

the pyramid were two pieces of black velvet, embroidered all over with

pearls, in fquares like net- work, and finithed with a border of the fame.

Some pieces of very handfome Englifii brocades, and Benares gull-

budden, completed this rich difplay. On the furrounding walls were

painted, from the bottom to the top, many rows of Gylongs, reprefent-

ed in the aft of praying.
*• Upon the floor, and on all fides, were high piles of facred books, •

appertaining to the religion of the Lamas, which orthodox profefibrs

of that faith, induftrioufly employ themfelves to augment with volu-

minous commentaries." P. 258.

The remainder of the volume will well repay the attention

of the reader, being employed in the defcription of a region,

of a people, and of manners, of which no European can, by any
thing he has before had the opportimity of perufing, form an
adequate idea. We would gladly give more extrafls, but are

obliged to referve all the fpace we can allow for a part of the

Appendix, beyond all comparifon curious \ ancJthis is the nar-

rative of the particulars of tjie journey of Teelhoo Lama and
his fiiite, from Tibet .to China, from the verbal report of

Poorungheer Gofein. We much regret that we can only give

a part of this
;

palling over the journey to China, which is

wonderfully intercfiing-, the firft meeting of the Lama and
the Emperor is thus reprefented :

«* After this, continuing their journey for fifteen daj's, to a confidd-

raWe town, sailed Singhding, he was met by another prince, a younger

fi)n of the Emperor, who, after being introduced, and his prefents re-

ceived,
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chived, infonned the Lama, that the Emperor was arrived at a coimtf-y

.feat, called Jeeawauklio, about the diftance of twenty-four miles from
Singhding, whither he had come to receive the Lama, ?nd where there

were moit beautiful and extenfive parks and gardens, with four or five-

nragnificent houfes.

" Ti;e Lama proceeded next morning, attended by the princes, &-c.,

to wait upon the Emperor; and being arrived within about three ryid

a half cofs, or feven miies, of the Emperor's refidence, he found the

troops of the Emperor formeil in a rank entire, on each fide of the-

road, between which he, and the princes, with his brother, and fix of
his followers only (the writer of this was one of his attendants at this

time, by the Lama's particular defire) pafTed on all the way to the pa-

laces of Jeeawaukho; and upon the Lama, &c. entering the inner

garden, where the Emperor's own palace is lituated, the Emperor mec

him, at the diftance of at lead forty paces from his throne, on which

he ufually fat ; and immediately ftrerching forth his hand, and faking

hold of the Lama's, led him towards the throne, where, after muiy fa-

lutations, and exprefiions of afFedion and pleafure, on both fides, tho

Lama was feated by the Emperor upon the upper.noft cufliiun with him-

felf, and at his right hand. Much converfation enfued ; and the Em-
peror was profnfe in his queftions and inquiries refpeding the Lama's

health, the circumltances of his journev, and rhe entertaiiiment he had
met with upon the road. Having fatished the Emperor as to thefe

particulars, the Lama prefented him with the rarities he had brought

for that purpofe; all of which the Emperor received in the moH gra-

cious manner. After about an hour's converfation, the Lama withdrew,

being prefented by the Emperor with one hundred thoufand tatink, or

illeung of filver, and niany hundred pieces of curious filks, fomeftrings

of pearls, and other curiofities of China. Each of his attendancs

were alfo prefented with one hundred taunk in filver, and fome pieces

of brocade.
" I'he Lama then withdrew, and was conduftcd to a magnificent

palace, about one mile from the Emperor's, which had been erertsi

tor his abode.
*• On the next day the Emperor, with the princes, and many nobles

of the court, attended by five thoufand troops, vifited the Lama ; who
advanced half way to the gate to meet them, where he received the firit

falute from the Emperor, The ufual compliments on both fides hav-

ing pafTed, the Lama entreated the Emperor to take theleat to the right,

which, with fome reludance, he complied with : but, before the Em-
p^eror took his fear, he prefented the Lama with the following prefeiits

:

two lockbavvs, or cloaks of curious and moft valuable furs; one firing

of rich pearls ; four thoufand pieces of brocades ; fifty thoufand taunk

of filver; and two curious pictures, ornamented with jewels.

" After fome indifferent converfation, the Emptjror then communi-
cated his wifhes more at large, with refped to the defire he felt of being

inflrudcd in fome mylltries of the Lama's religioy. They accord-

ingly withdrew, attended only by Cheengeea Gooroo, to another part

of the palace, where three feats were pr.p-'. red, the one in the centre

larger than either of the others in extent, and rifing onfiderably

(higher, upoixwhich the Lama feated hirafclf^ placing the Emperor on

that
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that lower, which ftood to the right, and Cheengeea Gooroo on that

at his left. The T^ama then, bending his head towards the Emperor,

>vhirpered in his ear for about a quarter of an hour, and then fetring

himfelf upright, began to repeat aloud certain tenets, or religious fen-

tences, djltinftly, which the Emperor and Cheengeea Gooroo continued

to repeat after him ; and in this manner each fentence was repeated,

until the Emperor and his Gooroo were perfeft in them. This cere-

mony lafted upwards of three hours, whilft all their attendants were

kept at a confiderable diftance, in the outer apartment, except two or

three devout men, whofe attendance on the Lama, at certain intervals

of the ceremony, was neceiTary, and were occafionally called in.

* The ceremony being concluded for that day, the Lama attended

the Emperor half way to the gate, where they feparated, and each re-

tired to their refpedive palaces of refidence. After four days the

Lama, by an invitation, waited on the Emperor at his palace, where

they were entertained for fome time with mufic, and the dancing of

boys. After the entertainment, Cheengeea Gooroo, arifing from his

feat, behind the Emperor, came in front, and addref?ing him, told him
that the Lama wifhed to mention to him a circumftance, which friend-

fhip required him not to negleft. The Emperor then, turning to the

Lama, defired he would fpeak without referve, when the Lama pro-

ceeded to inform, him,—" In the country of Hindoflan, which lies on

the borders of my country, there refides a great prince, or ruler, for

whom I have the greatelt friendfhip. I wifh you fhould know and

regard him alfo ; and if you will write him a letter of friendfhip, and

receive his in return, it will afford me great pleafure, as I wifh you
fliould be known to each other, and that a friendly communication

ihould, in future, fubfift between you." The Emperor replied, that

his rcqueft was a very fmall one indeed, but that this, or any thing elfe

he dcfired, fhould be readily complied with : he continued to inquire

of the Lama what that prince or governor's name was, the extent of

the country he ruled over, and the number of his forces, &c. ? upon
which the writer of this narrative was called into the prefence of the

Lama, and defired, by him, to anfwcr the inquiries of the Emperor,

refpedting the governor of Hindoflan, as he, the writer, had been of-

ten in his country. The writer then informed him, that the Governor

of Hindoflan was called Mr. Haftings, that the extent of the country

he governed was not near eq^al to that of China, but fuperior to any

other he knew, and that the troops of that country upwards of three

lacks of horfemen. The converfation then took another turn for half

an hour, when the Lama yi'ithdrew. During twenty- fix days, that the

Emperor and Lama continued at the palaces of Jeeawaukho, feveral

vifits were mutually paid, in the moll friendly and intimate manner.

The Emperor flill continuing to make rich prefents to the Lama, when-
ever he vifitcd him.
' Upon their departure from Jeeawaukhoo towards Piechein, or

Pekin, the Emperor, with his retinue, took a road which lay a little

to the left, in order to vifit the tombs of his anceflors ; and the Lama,
attended by the princes, and Cheengeea Gooroo, proceeded on the di-

rect road towards Pekin, for {t'^tn days, till they arrived at a palace

called Seawrah Soommaw, in the neighbourhood of Fekb» about

two
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two miles without the exterior wall of the city, where the Lama was
tedged in a very inagnificeiu houfe, faid to have been built for his re-

ception. Here, during five days, he wasconRantly attended by many
of the Emperor's relations, from the city, and almoft all the nobility

of the court.
«' The ceremony of introduftion, and mode of receiving the blefT-

ing of the Lama, at the time of being pre/ented to him, may here be
beft remarked. When any of the princes, or immediate relations of
the Emperor's, were prefented, they were all received by the Lama,
without moving from where he fat, but thev were diftinguifhcd by
his laying his bare hand upon their heads, whilil he repeated a fhort

prayer, or form of bicffing. 'i lie nobility, or men of the fecond

rank, when introduced, went through the like ceremony, except, that

the Lama wrapt apiece of clean fdk round his hand, and in that man-
ner relied if on their heads, whillt he repeated the blefling ; and for

thofe of inferior note, a piece of confccrared wood, of about half a
yard long, was fubrtituted, and held by him in his hand, with the end
of which he touched their heads, in the like manner as he had the
others with his hand.

•• After five days refidtnce here, during which time he was almoft

continually employed in conferring his bleifing, as above, information '

was brought him of the approach- of the Emperor towards Sewarali

tjoommaw, and that he was at the diftance of nine or ten cofs. Tha
Lama proceeded next morning to meet him, and halted at a country
houfe of the Emperor's, about eight miles from Sewarah Soommaw,
to refreili. Here he received a meflage from the Emperor, requeuing
him not to fatigue h.imfclf by coming any farther. The Lama in
confequence haked, and fcnt his brother, with feveral others, to meet
tjie Emperor, and prelent his compliments. Upon the Emperor's ar-

rival, the Lama met him at the dnor, and, taking him by the hand,
conduced him to an apartment, where they converfed and drank tea

together. After an hour, the Lama was condwded to another hx)ufe,

prepared for him in the garden, by the Emperor himfelf, who took leave

at the door, and returned lo his own. He then fent for his eldeft fon,
arjdgave him orders that, en the next morning, he, with a fplendid re-

tinue, (hould attend the Lama, and conduct him to fee all his countrv-

palaces, places of worfliip, &c. in the neighbourhood of Pekin ; and
alfo to the great lakes, upon which were two large fhips, and many
fmaller veflels ; and that he would be attentive to point cut to the
Lama every thing that was curious about the city.

" The prince i.nmcdiately waited upon the Lama at his houfe, and
5 informed him of the orders he had received from the Empervor; and
that he, with his attendants, andClieeageea Gooroo, would be in rea-

dinefs ro attend him accordingly.
*' Next morning the prince attended the Lama, and ccnduded hii-n

!to the famous gardens, and palace of Kheatoon, where only eieht of
-ithe Lama's attendants were allowed t) enter. After examijii;!;; all

the curiofities of the garden, he paffed that night in the palace TJie
two following days were. taken up in the like manner; vie^ving dif-

ferent places and curiofities about the city. Repofing himfelf for the

N pight
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night in the houfe he had before occupied, he was vifited the next
,

morning by the prince, the Emperor's eldeft fon, who informed him

that many of the «mperor's favourite women were in a palace, in a

difiant part of the gardens, and that they had exprefled much anxiety

fo fte the Lama, and receive bisbleffing; a"hd that it would be agree-

able to the Emperor's wiihes, that he, the Lama, fhould vifit them,

which he accordingly did : and being placed oppofite a door of thjjir

apartments, upon an exalted feat, a purdow, or fkreen, of a yellow

kind of gauze, being dropt before the door, the ladies approached it,

one by one, and having jull looked at the Lama through the gauze,

each, according to her rank and abilities, fent her offering or prefent

by a 'female fervant, who delivered it to one of the Lama's religious

companions that were allowed to continue near him ; and upon the

prefent being delivered to him, and the name of the perfon announced,

he repealed a prayer, or form of bleffing, for each ; all the time bend-

ing his head forward, and turning his eyes direftly towards the ground,

to avoid all poffibility of beholding the women. This ceremony,

which took up four or five hours, being ended, the Lama returned to

the place he had occupied for fome nights pad, where he continued

that night, and the next morning returned, with the prince and his at-

tendants, to the gardens, where they had left the Emperor.

" The next morning the Lama vifited his IViajefty,and was received

with the ufual refpeft and ceremony. After converfing fome time, re-

fpefting the curiofities that the Lama had examined for fome days pafl,

the Emperor told him, that he had ftill a greater to fnow him than any

he had yet vifited ; and, added he, it ihall he my own care to carry

you to fee it ; whereupon, rifing from their feats, the Emperor took

the Lama by the hand/and leading him to a temple, in a different part

of the garden, he fnevved him a magnificent throne, and informed

him, that it was an ancient and invariable cuftom of the Emperors

of China, to feat themfelves upon it, at certain times, to hear and de-

termine all matters of complaint that might be brought before them :

and that fuch was the extraordinary vinue of this feat, that, according

to'the juftice or injuftice of the Emperor's decrees, his exiltence or

immediate death depended. This temple, and feat of juftice, he faid,

had been eredled by divine command, and had exifted for many thou-

fand years.
. , . r , - r

" After having paffed an hour or two in explanation ot this famous

temple, the Emperor returned to his palace ; and the Lama accompa-

nied Cheenaeea Goofoo to the houfe of the latter, in the fame gardens,

where he was entertained with great refped ; and during the whole,

ni^htthe Lama did not go to fleep, but continued in prayer with

Cheengeea Gooroo, and inftruiffing him in certain forms of religion

and prayer. In the morning, on the Lama's departure for his own

houle, he received rich prc^entsfrom Cheengeea Gooroo. The Lama

Tepoft'd there for two days, when he was attended by the prince and

Cheengeea Gooroo, according to the Emperor's commands, to con- *

dua him to the great pond, or lake, on which are two famous veflels

of the Emperor's, of a moll extraordinary fize and conftrudion; each

having five or fix {lories of apartments, one above the other, all of

which are carved and gilt in the nioft curious and fuperb roanracr.

«* There
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'
'* There are two iflands in the lake, on one of which {lands the

Emperor's private palace, where biswomen are kept, and which can

only be approached by boats. On the other ifland ftands a very mag-
nificent Chincfe Piitawlavv,or temple of public \vor[hip, which is ap-

proached ]ry a handfome ftone bridge : here tlie Lama pafTed the

night ; and in the morning proceeded to vifit the very famous Putaw-
law, or temple of public worfhip, in the city of Pekin, where hangs a

bell, which, the Chinr-fe allured the writer of this narrative, weighs

upwards of twenty thouf^.nd maimds, and requires an hundred men
to ring it. This, howe\'er, never is attempted, but, to call the pe')ple

to arras, in cafe of invafions, infurredion«, or on public thankfgivings

for any (ignal bleffing or vi<Rory.

" Having pafl'ed fome hours in prayer>at this place, the Lama re-

turned ro his place of abode, near the city; and after three days he
was vifited by the Emperor, on his way to the royal palace, in the foi-f,

which ftands in the centre of the city of Pekin. On the following

day, the Lama vifited him there, and was received with great pomp,
and every mark of refpeft, infomuch that the Emperor met him at the

door, and taking him by the h:>nd conduced him immediately into
' the private apartments of the Emprefs, whither no perfon whritever was
fuffered to attend them. Their vifit to the Emprefs lalled about halii

an hour, when they returned into public ; where they fat and converfed

for an hour longer, and the Lama then returned to his own houfe.
" After fome 'days, the Emperor having informed the Lama that

he wilhed to perform fome acts of devotion at one of the principal

tetnples of wotlhip in the city, they met there at the time appointed^

and after having continued in prayer togetlier for two or three hours,

attended and affifted by Cheengeea Gocroo, and a few of the Lama's
religious friends, they departed- and returned, the Emperor to his pa-

lace, and the Lama to his own houfe.

' Several meetings of this kind occurred at the fame place of wor-
ftiip, between the Emperor and the Lama, during a period of fome
months ; and as it was generally the cuftom to have fome refrefliments

of fruits, &c. at the temple, after their ads of devotion werefiniihed,

the Lama, at one of thoTe entertainments, took the opportunity, in

hearing of "the writer of this, and maay others, to remind the Empe-
ror, that he had fome time before mentioned to him a Prince, or Go-
vernor, of Hindoftan, called ]siTt. Hailings, with whom he, the Lama,
held thrift friendfhipj and repeatcv his vvilh, th^it the Emperor fhould

know him, and hoki friendly intcrcourfe with him alfo, by writing to

lipi, and receiving his friendly anfwers. Much more was faid by the

Lama on this labjeft ; to all ol which the Empei'v.r replied, that he
coyld only allure the Lama he joined moft heartily with h]m in what
le' wilhed, as it would give him much pleafure to know and correH-

jond with the Governor ol Hindoltan, bis friend ; and, to convince
tiioi of his fincerity, he would, if the Lama defired it, caufe a letter

;obe immediately written to the Governor, in fuch terras as the Lamal
Ould didate; or, if the Lama thought it woiald be mote efFedual

o^Pardseftabliihing the friendlhip he wifhed, that the letter fhould be

n readinefs when the Lama took his departure from China ; and that

leitould take it with hiiiij and have the care of forwarding it, in

Hz fuch
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fuch manner as he thought beft, to the Governor of HindoftaTi^

The latter mode the Lama made choice of, and cxpreffed much fatis-

faction." P. 461.

At this critical period the amiable Lama was feized wiih the

fmall-pox, of which malady he died.

The volume concludes with this very interefting paper; but

we lliall not conclude our account of it, without a few more
remarks.

At p. 44, we meet with the following curious incident

:

*< While refting on this elevated ftaiion," fays Mr. Turner, "we
were cautioned by the Booteasto preferve the profoundeft filence, and

10 beware of the danger of difturbing the elements by any found louder

than a whifper. We were ferioufly aflured, that the concuffion of the

air, occafioned by loud converfation, would inevitably biing down on

us torrents of rain."

This paflage the reader will do well to compare with foma

curious notes on the fame fubjeil, which occur in Derham's
Phyfico-theology.

At p. 52, is a dreadful account of nine houfes being fwept

in a tempeftuous night, with all their inhabitants, by a hurri-

cane, and not a veftigc of thetn was ever after to be feen. In

the Iter Alpinum of Schsutzer, defcriptions may be found of

fimilar fubmerfions from the fame caufe.

The poifon rrrade ufe of by the Booteas for their arrows^

and defcribed by Mr. Turner at p. 119, well deferves to be

compared with Doctor Bancroft's account of the VVenara poi-

fon in Guiana.

If the reader will confult pp. 28 and 143 of this volume, he

muft ncceffarily be imprefled with the fingular coincidence be-

tween the fuperltititous prejudices of the Bouteas and Thi-
berians, and thofe of the ancient Egyptians. This is remark-

ably exemplified in their placing a death-head before them, and

in iheir veneration for the Lotus.

The peculiar defcription of mcuntains piled on mountains,

at p. 146, exhibits more ftriking proofs of the difruptior.s oc-

cafioned by the great delugf;, than are to be found even in

Switzerland, or in any part of the Alps. It is flill a more
curious circr.mftance recorded at p. 224, that the tradition of

an univerfal deluge is, at this period, prevalent at Tibet.

Old Britifh manners and ufages are invariably found con-

fonant to thofe of patriarchal limes and places. This remark

is corroboratred by the fimilarity between the patriarchal boat

preferved in Tibet, and the old Britilh coricle j fee p. 228.

Another Uriking iimilarity prefents itfelf at p, 229, where it ap-

pearS;^
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jMar?) that the Tibetian caftles are hill-fortreffes, in all refpecls

like the old Britifli fortredcs

The reprefentation of the cup-bearer at p. 246, and his high

importance of itation and chara£ler, brings to muri various

fimilar defcriptions in ancient authors, and particularly reminds

the reader of the cup-bearer of ancient Egypt. The idolatry

alfo of Tibet, as well as of Egypt, feems not improbably to

iiave had its origin in the profound refpedt paid to the dead.

We find at p. 292, that a tradition obviouily prevails among
the Tibeti^ns, that the planets are habitable worlds ; and their

idolatrous reverence for them, feems to have arifen from the

fame miftaken idea that has led them to venerate the dead.

TheTibetians appear to have had originally a true patri-

archal religion (fee p. 306) and its great corruption, in allpro-

babllity, was derived from India; and not unlikely this might
happen at the fame period, that the debafement ot the old pa-

triarchal religion of China came from t!ie fame place. The
conjeclure m.ay alfo be allowed, that this might happen about

the time of the birth of Jefus Ciirift. Being warned by an
ancient prophecy, they fent for light from the weft", and when
their ambaifadors were flopped in India, they brought back to

China the abominable idolatry of Fo.

The reprefentation of Tibetian nunneries and monafteries

at p. 312, is Pagan popery, and what is popery but Pagan cor-

xuption ? The account of the Tibetians' pradice at p. 342, by
which it appears, that by difcipline they learn to *' pafs the

deepefl: water courfcs in an ere6t pofture," deferves to be com-
.pared with what we arc told in Hawkfworth's Voyages, of the

tkill of the South-Sea Iflanders. It feems to have been a very

ancient accompliftiment, though now generally loft.

P. 343, " Gyeung (the mother of the Lama] fed fparingly,

eating only fruit. She was rettri<5led (he faid, whilit fuckling

the Lama, from all animal food, as well as from the ufe of

fpirits."

This necelTarily brings to mind the prohibition to the mo-
ther of Sampfon, Judges xiii, v. 3 and 4.

** And the Angel of the Lord appeared unto the woman, and faid

;pnto her, behold now thou art barren and beared not, but thou ihalt

conceive and bear a fon.
*' Now, therefore, beware 1 pray thee, and drink not wine, nor

ftrong drink, and eat not any unclean thing.'

, We find at p. 3^2, that the ancient cuflom of ufing, and of

reckoning by talents, prevails among the patriarchal people of
^ibet.

We could eafily fubjoia>various other remarks, of a tendency

to prove that the highti^ graiification, as well as much impor-

luut
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tant and interefling information, tnufl ncceflTarily bs obtaincij

from the perufal of this volume ; of the fuccefs of v.'nich with
the public, there cannot be the fmallefl: apprehenfion.

Art. XI ir. Charge, delivered by JVilliam, Lord Biftjop of

Chefler^ to the Clergy of his Diocefe ; and'pitblifhed at their

Requeji. 4to. 19 pp. IS. Han well and Parser, Ox-
ford ; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1799.

' nnHE Bifhop begins by alTuring his Clergy, that he fhonld
-*- not fo loqg havepoftponed the Vifitation of io exienfivc a

Diocefe, had the ftate of his health permitted him to undertake

it. He then exprelTes his fatisfaction in the general conduit of

his clergy. Here he " places foremoft the very cheerful con-

currence of the beneficed clergy, in giving effedt to an aft of

the legiflature, which pointed out tlie ncceflity of increailng

the flipends of the afiirtant curates.'' P. i. This is one,

among the many fatisfa£tory anfwers vi'hich might be pro-

duced, to the calumnious charges of the enemies of the efta-

blidied church, againft the Biiliops and the beneficed clergy,

for declining to render the Curates'- A61 efFeftual. We know
that its efficacy has been felt extcnnvely ; and vve truft it will

be further extended, as far as juftice ftiall require,

Tiie Bifhop then exprelTes the fatisiaflion he has received

from feveral excellent publications by the clergy of his diocefe,

fome of which he fpecifics and charafterizes ; he commends
them for adhering lately to their clerical^charafter, by declining

to take up arms ; though he allows that fuch fervices are not

iinJawiul in the clergy, and that particular occafions may be

ftatedn\hich have juflly called them forth.

" But the danger," he fliys, " which points more certainly, if not

fodireflly, to the calamity of this country, is that from which no tem-

porary exertion can fecurc us ; a danger which apparently advances

by neither flow nor fecret fteps; I mean that arifing from a national de-

pravity ; a general deterioration in the moral and religious conduct in

the body of the country, colletHvely viewed : that melancholy aban-^

donment of better habits, which God has in no cafe permitted to go
finally unpunifiied in his moral government of any people." P. 6.

The proofs of this deterioration, and this abandonment, are

then difiin6^1y fet forth. The circumftances which, in thq

diocefe of Chefler, demanded a peculiar vigilance and exeriioii,

ire next brieflv dated. Among which are, a want of places
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of divine worfhip ; and ftill more the want of gratuitous room

in them for the lower claflTes.

" Hence it is tha^ various fedlarifts fill their places of devotion with

numbers, whofe attendance proceeds from no preference to the doflrines

or difcipline therein taught and obferved, but from that natural intereft

which the mind takes in religious fervices, to which, though under a

different mode, it has been early habituated." P. 12-

* IF we fuppofe the population of this diocefe, and probably of

fome others, to exceed the means of accommodation in public wor-

fhip upon the Ellablifhment nearly by one half, and that excefs ftill to

receive a conltant and rapid augmentation, it is evident that the Efta-

blifhment muft, by a continued decreafe in the proportion, at no very

diftant period, lofe its due weight and influence in the political con-

ftirution of thcfe kingdoms. It is therefore not without the utmoft

concern, that we obfcrveperfons, whofe piety is generally acknowledg-

ed, whole regard to our civil government will not be difputed, and
whofe rank in fuciety gives importance to their opinions, accelerate

with a fingularzeal and indifcretion a crifis fo alarming, by encourag-
ing thofe who are folicitous to obtain the orders of our Church with

a view to fct at defiance her ordinances, to depreciate her miniftry,

and to feduce her members into their unhallowed conventicles, under
the arrogant and falfe pretenfions of being themfelves exciufively

Gofptd-preachers, to the certain detriment of our civil and religious

eftablifhment ; for if feflariftsdid no more than hold our ecclefiaflical

. eftablifhment in indifference, we fhould thereby lofc their attachment

to one eflential part of our general confiitution : but divifions arifmg

from indifference merely, foon proceed to difguft ; difgulfcreates com-
petition ; competition will create fixed hatred, which, extending its ani-

mofity to every thing conneffed with the objed of its averfion, will of
courfe comprehend our civil government ; till in the end an increafin''

majority of diffentients, however heterogeneous in the complexion
and fentiment of the component parts, Ihall unite in a rancorous op-
pofition to the purelt Church fince the age of the Apoftles, and to a
political conftitution, which has provided better for the happinefs of
the governed, than any othej.- fince that which God himfelf conde-
fcended to frame, and himfelf to adminifter upon earth.

*' There is moreover reafon to believe, from the extraordinary itip

creafe, compared with other circumftances, of diflenting congregations
regiftered within thefe very few years in this diocefe, that fonie of them
have had no religious objed whatever, indeed no other objed than the

• power of affembiing fecretly for the fole purpofe of forming or exe-
cuting plans deltrudive of all order in fociety." P. 1 3.

The remainder of the Charge enforces the neoeflity, and
fuggefls the heft mode, of catechetical inftruflion. The whole
is fuch as well becomes a Chrilfian Bifhop, ftudious for the

•welfare of his diocefe, and the right conduct of his cieroy
;

' and affords one of thofe undeniable proofs of paRoral atten-

tion and care, which if the enemies of our Church would pleafe

tQ
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to confidcr, ihey could not coiifcientioufly rail at a mode of cc-
cUfiaftical government, tht regular fruiis of which arc fo ufeful

and lu edity:n^.

Art. XIV. Epijlh to Peter Phuiar. By the Author of the

Baviad. 4to. 2S. 6d. Wright, Piccadilly.. 1800.

WHEN jDhnfon was told that Fonte had been kicked or

caned in Ireland, for taking ofF fome irafcible gentle-

man ;
•* Aye!" faid he, " then ihe fellow rifes in rhe world \

no gentleman thought him worth kicking here." On a fimilar

principle we niay now congratulate Peter Pindar \ no good

Poet thf-nght him worth lafmng till row*! At lentith he has

obtained, from iheauihor of the Baviad, akind of liniftrr im-
irortality ; which, when his own works ibail have perUhed,

with other ternporary tralh, will preferve his charafier, for a
in')ral curiofify, as nionflers are preferved in ardent fpiri's.

By ail alacriiy in bhmdering, which feenis to be one of the

felalits of his mind, Peter Pindar has never yet been able ta

dil<ingu'(h the Ai.ti- Jacobin newfpaper from the Anii-Jaci>bin

Rev ew, ihougti il-t y have no common origin ; nor iVIr. W.
GifFord, amhorof ih^- P^jviad, from Mr. John GifFurd, author

of many valuable political pamphlets, and the reputed editor

of the Magazine abo^e mentioned. For this reafon, lie has

poured outhisabiife upon the gentlemen Ibppofed to have been

CO! corned in the newfpaper, in revenge for the cet.fures

juHly dire61ed againfl him in the Magazine, in which they

never wrote a line ; and has been incenfed almofl. to madnefs

again (t the author of the Baviad, for being, as he alone fup-

pofes, the editor and condu6lor i>{ that offending Review.

Upon thefe blunders he has acted, in every way that his anger

could fnggejf, till at length he has roufcd a truly forinidabJe

aniagoniff to vengeance, and has been made to feel, in all its

force, the fatiric denunciation,

Flebit, et infignis tota cantabitur urbe.

If the legitimate ofHce of fatire be to hold up vice to public

dettllatirn, there never was a truer fatire than the prefenr. Jt

has been faid indeed that the proper method is,

parcere perfciisj dicere de vitiis.

* rVe author of the Piirfuits of Literature declared exprefsly, ** I

w '1 not wade a vcrfe on fuch a character," and contented himfelf

wiilx the prufaic chaHifenjent of a notCt

but
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but fo languid and ineffeflual is mere general fatire, compared

wuh that which lafties particular delinquencies, that few poets

have attempted th-^ one, without deviadi>^ frequently, and

with great effcdt, info the other. In cafes alfo of iingular

and inconceivable depravity, topai^u it in general term *; would

feem like fighting the air, or ifivt-nting an inipoffible moniler

for the Hike of reprobating its crimes. If the tnan cailii)^

himfc't Peter Pinilar, be luch as he is reprefented by fcveral

accufers in profc-, and by this author in the moft vigorous verfe,

he is fuch a creature as noimaginati.)n could conceivcj nor any

mind admit as po'rible, without the pofitive alfertion of the

fait. The author of the Eiiviad, after being abufed in the

groiFeft manner by P^ter Pnidar, udder the talfe fuppolicicms

above mentioned, and leaving him unnoticed, with the fcorn ha

thought due to fuch an aifatlant, fetms to have been roiifed

from his torpor by the fuggeliion that his filence proceeded

from fear. This idea, which had never occurred to himfulf,

and which he reprobates with the ilrongefi indignation, occa-

fiop.ed the prefent performance \ in which it is, in truth, mQll:

fully repelled.

Jt is not podible to fpeak too Iiighly of the energy and poetic-

merit of the lines in which this ad of public jultice, ihe ex-

pofure of a common flanderer, and the invariable vilirier of

the moft amiable chara6ters» is hete perfornned. A fpecimea

m£fx two will fully evince their excellence.

*' Faife fugitive ! back to thy vomit flee—*

Troll the lafcivious fong, the fulfomeglee.

Truck praife for luft, hunt infant genius down.
Strip modeft merir of its laft half crown,

Blow from thy mildew'd lips, on virtue blow.

And blight the goodnefs thou canft never know;
'Tis well. But why on m e ?—While every tongue
Of thy rank flanders, ranker life, yet rung,

Pronounc'd thy name with mingled hate and dread.

And pour'd its whole abhorrence on thy head
;

J ipoke not, wrote not j ne'er did aught of thine

Profane, thank heaven ! one thought, one word of mine*
True : when I heard thy decp-detelled name,

A ihivering horror crept through all my frame,

A damp., cold, chill, ns if a fnake or toad

Had ftarted unawares acrofs my road
;

Yet I kept filence : (till thy fpleen, or pride,

(Thy better demon aliicnt from rhy ilde)

Urg'd thee to new afiaults I 'I here is a time

When (Inwnefs to refnl becomes a crime

;

*Tis htre! the hour of fufterance no'iv is o'er,

^nd Icorn lliall fcreen thee from mj arm no more,"
'^'

The
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The opening, it fhnuld have been remarked, is in thehigliefl

fpirit of fatiric faicsfin. " While virtues of various kinds

are feen, while Prtlates remain who are eminent for piety,

while there is a fovereign whcjfe tried worth excites univerfal

admiration, why leave thefe, the natural prey of thy abufe, to

attack me r" xThe inutility of fiich an alTault, to Peter's pur-

pofesy. is then infifled on in terms ot great feverity ; and the

lines fopn follow which wc have now cited. The Poet then

takes Dp thehiflory of hi^ antagonift, frorn his b'rth in Corn-
wall to his vifit to the Wefl Indies, and finally to his fettlement

in London. In the Weft Indies it is f^id, as we have often

heard, he had the audacity to affume the facerdoial veft ; but

the daring irnpofture being difcovtred,

" Then rofe the people, pafiive now no more,

/ind fro&i his limbs the facred vcftments tore,

Dragg'd him vvith groans, fbouts, hilTes, to the main.

And lent him to annoy thefe realms again."

The clofe of the Poem takes an air of folemnity in its ad-

drefs, the poetical as well as moral tffe£l of which is very fine.

** Enoiiph ! Yet, Peter, mark my parting lay

—

See thy laft fands are fleeting fall: away
;

And, what (h uld more thy fluegifn foul appal.

Thy limbs Ihrink up,—

—

the writing on the wall J

O check, a moment check the obftreperous din Ahl
Of guilty joy, and h.e.Tr the voice within

;
*,

The fmallltili voice of conference, hsar it cry.

An Atheift thou may'ft live, hot cannot die."

Dvlelling flill further upon this topic with increafed feverity,

the Poet concludes, by declaring his utter fcorn and deteltation

of the perfoa attacked.

Siippoiing always the truth of the charges alledged, which

many confpiring circiimOances feem to prove, we muft contend

that this pofctic infliction is a grear, a viriuoizs, and an ufefiil

acSt of pisblic judice. A common flanderer, when his charac-

ter has been once unjverfally and efFcdluaily expofed, can no

longer injure thofe whom he attacks. It is in vain that he

jonfes hiinfelf to retaliate on his punilher, his falfehoods will

now be received as falfehoods ; and his attempts at wit will be

deprived of t'le finall degree of partiality which continued to

receive them. Thofe exalted charadters whofe virtues have

molt Itimolated his malice to attack theirt, will now be gene-

ral iy known to have offended Peter only by pleafing Heaven ;

atid, among the various comtnendations ot" our beloved Sjve-

reign, it will. not be forgotten that the onlv man who, through-

outiiis providentially extended reign, uniforHily attempted ta
""

expo{e
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pofe his name and charafter to fcorn and rLHcule, is one
.vyhofe rage againft his Maker i? at leafl: equal to his malica

sgainrt his Sovereign, and Avhofe diiloyaUies are exceeded only

^y his vices and his blafphemies*.

AjRT. XV. The Rife and D'iffolut'ion of the Infidel Societies in

this Metropolis : including the Origin of modern Deifm and
Athelfrn ; the Genius atjd CmduSi of thoje /Jffjciations ; their

LeSfure- Rooms, Field-Meetings, and Deputations ; from the

- Publication of Paine's Age of Reafan, till the prejent Period.

With general Confiderations on the Influence of Infidelity upon

Society ; avfwering the various Objections of Deijis and Aiheifls ;

<ind a Pojifcript upon the prefent State 0/ Democratical Polities f

Remarks upon FrojejJ'or Robijons late Work, l^c. ISc. By
William Hamilton Reid. 8vo. 1 17 pp. 3s. Halchard,

Piccadilly. 1800.

THIS author, who confelTes that he was, for a time, " in-

volved in the dangerous delufion which he here explodes,"

confiders it as now proved by experiment, that a fociety of Atheifts

.cannot fubful. His ufefiil traii confiRs of arguments and fads,

*\of which the latter form the raoft curious part, being little

known, to the community at large, before the publication of

this book ; and being related by an eye-wiinefs to moft of the

proceedings. In the falfe fecurity which fome feir, and others

infidioufly endeavoured to infpire, it was fufpeifed by very few,

jhat from the fpringof 179510 the end of i797,conH:ant efforts

were ufed in London to diireminate democracy and Atheifm
together, by means of clubs and debating focieties; and that in

the fpring of 1796, an attempt was made to eftablifh a Tenjple

of Reafon, which ^\% actually opened at a large room in

Whitecrofs-Street, but foon became deferied, for want of fuffi-

cient attractions to enfure attendance. The account of fome
of thefe clubs, which we here fubjoin, is novel and extraordi-

nary ; though at the fame time we cannot but fmiie, to obferve

jn how regular and eafv a manner they were all difperfed.

f* One of the firfl: of thefe aflbciations was fixed in the club room
of the Green Dragon, in Fore-ftreet, near Cripplegate, in the fpring

* One dreadfully blarphemous ex preflion, which has been publilhed

in this poem and elfewhere, is, in our opinion, too arrocioufly bad ever

to have been committed to prefs, even for the fake of expofing the

ofFenderp' ,

of
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of i79J« That apartment was then occupied by a Reading Society,

which was foon fwallowcd up in the vorrex of the enfulng debate, and
was fo much crowded, in a very fhort time, as to render an entrance,

as well as refpiration, extremely ditSciik.

" That no oppordinity might be loft, a queftion, fubverfive of the

Chrilltan religion, was alio agitated, in the fame room, on a Wedncf-

(day evening ; bui; being very thinly attended, it was found necellary-io

pay both the fpe^tkers and prefident, out cf the money collected from

the audience.
'* On the other hand, the debate on a Sunday evening always drew

a crowded audience, during a twelvemonth, in which it was continued

at that houfe ; when, upon the complaint of fome of the neighbours,,

that tlie landlord kept bad hours, (as the difputes above and below

ftairs feldom terminated before one in the morning) they were cora^

pelled to leave the premifes, to prevent worfe confequences to the

keeper of the houfe.

*« Their fittings were afterwards alternately held at a houfe in

Windmill-ftreet, Finfbury-fquarc ; and at the George, in Eart Hard-
ing-ftreet. Fetter lane, which, being a very commodious room, thenoife

made by the clapping of the fpeakers, and the late hours kept by the

company, occafioned a compliint, that, being immediately attended

toi, by a worthy officer of the ward, not far from the fpot, the club was
removed to the Fountain, in Fetter-lane, and again hunted from its-

new retreat, till they ultimately fettled at the Scots Arms, in Little-

Britain, and were as numeroufly attended as at any former period

:

here they continued the greatell part of the winter of 1797, but being

compelled to leave it, through the magiftrate's interference, the land-

lord was afterwards deprived of his licence for entertaining them. Its

next ftage of exillence was at the Golden Key, near Moor-lane, Moor-^
£eldsj but here it attra(fled {o great a concourfe of attendants, that the

landlord, dreading the confequences, warned them away ; this was alfo

the cafe at another honfe, near Union-Street, Moorfields ; till, adjoin-

ing to the Britifh Wine houfe, ncarHoxton, beyond the limits of the

city-officers, tiiey carried on their difquifitions, near two months,
without meeting with any new embarraflment.

*• In the interval, between the fpring of 1795 and th6 period laft

fpoken of, feveral other focieties, upon a fmaller fcale, had been feton

foot : one of thefe, the next, in point of promife, to that of the Green
Dragon, wasintiiled, " The Moral and Political Society," who, like

the former, convened their place of meeting, near Bunhill-row, into

a Debating-room. A icw revolutionary pamphlets, wrirten and printed

at the fociety's expence, were publilhed, during the interval to which
I have alluded.

~

'* Similar meetings were alfo held at a public houfe, near Grub-
lUeCt ; and another, near the quarters of Moorfields.

«* Another, and one of the lali places of any note for the exhibition

of infidelity, in the caftern dilirict, was at a Hair-drefier's, in the High-
ftreet, Shoreditch, where a theological qneflion was debated, on a Sun-

<Ja^ evening ; but, as no money was taken at the door, the law, then

in force, was evaded,
«• Several
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'' Several other fmall branches fpread themfelves in the neighbour-

hood of W hitechapel, Spiralfields, and Hoxton ; but were not of fuf-

ficient notoriety, or dursnon, to merit much attention.

" The Weft end of the metropolis, having in the mean while at-

tained to a degree of rivjKhip, in confequence of an affociation, in

Vy'ells-ilreet, Oxford-read, where the members were permitted to recftc

their own produflions ; and another, on a Sunday evening, much more
ni'.meroufiy attended, "ji'z. the Angel, in Cecil-court, St. Martin's^

Lne, thofe neareft the city were, in fome meafure, dcferted ; but,

as they clofed their debates fooner than thofe at the weft end of the

town, fome of the fpeakers contrived to exhibit at two places on the

lime night: even the weather ptefented but k\v cbftacies. The vi-

fionary expectation of a new order cf things, it is prefumed, often vi-

brated from the imaginations of the leading m.embers to their lingers

ends, and rendered them lefs fenublc of the operations of the elements

tl.an the vulgar herd.
* The Wells-itreet Society being difiblved, in confequence of fome

difagreement among the members, the whole focus of Deifm and'

Atheifm was concentrated ar the Angel, Cecil-court, St. Martin's-lane,

where a mingled difplay of real talenj and miferable imitation was'

continued, on the Sunday and Wednefday evenings, till February,

1798 ; when, without any previous notice from the Welhninfter ma-
giftrates, a<i had been cuilomary in the city, a period was put to this

promifing Ichool ; the whole cf the members, and others pre lent, being

apprehended, and, the next daj', obliged to find fmeties for their ap-

pearance, to anfv,er any complaint, at the next Quarter-Seffion, ac

Guildhall, Wcftminfter ; but no bill being found, the bufinefs ended
with the withdrawing of the recogniz;!nces of the parties, 57 in number j

which would certainly have been doubled,. if the police-officers, fent

R) apprehend the club, had ftayed till the bufmefs of the evening had
commenced.

" This meeting was then deemed wholly political ; an idea which
could have no other foundation than the filly appellation of citizen,

made ufe of by the members ; or the circumftance of its being attended

by John Binns, who was apprehended, about the fame period this fo-

cicty v/as difturbed, in company with Arthur O'Connor, in Kent,

This unexpeded ftroke of juitice, however, put the laft hand to the

Sunday-night meetings, at the wed end of the town ; the aflbciators-iti

that quarter, after holding a k\v thin fittings, at a houfe near Compton-
llreet, Soho, being completely difperfed. Previous to the cltablifhment

cit the club at this place, another had been continued a xonfiderable

time, on a Wednefdav evening, at a public houfe, the corner of Long-
Acre, oppofite Newport-Market. Here, as well as at the other places,

the qusltinns were partly religious, and partly political.

" In all thsfe places, where anti-religious opinions were fiated, it

was furprifing- to obfervehov/ llrongly their novelty attrafted the pub-
lic mind. 1 he perfedlion to which the orators had attained, by a long

praflice, was fuch, that had comm dious apartments been opened in

any -of the neighbourhoods^ occupied by working people, there can

bs no doubt oi Uaeir commanding large auditories. The zeal and
energy
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energy of the fpeakers, as there were few, very ftw, wbofe judgment
was matured by lime, had alfo great weight in making converts; for,

among the lower orders of people, an extemporaneous harangue, againft

the minilitrs of religion, had an effed not eafily i{nagined. This
was particularly noiicirable about Spitaliields, when, as the French
i"yftem of politics infcnfibly attac!;ed itfclf to the auxiliary ideas of
prophefies, fulfilling on the Continent, it would be difficult to fay,

where the effeds would have ceafed, had time been given to obtain

that conliftence widied lor by the vilionary movers of thofe irritable

bodies." P. 10.

The reader will find various matters worthy of his attention

throughout this book, which, as the author fays, ** may awaken
the rancour of infidel fanatics," fince it contains "an expofure

of their opinions, by one who has witnelfed their molt fecret

operations ; and the moli unqualified exprellion of the views

of thofe wfio efpoufed them;" but " muft be more than coun-
terbalanced by the approbation of the learned and fober-minded

of all Chriftian denominations." For his deliverance frora

fuch a fnare, the author may be moft warmly congratulated
;

nor can he be too ftrongly commended for tlitis endeavouring
to make his own efcape the meuns of fufety to many others.

The recantations of thofe who, after being miiled, have fecn

and acknowledged their error, are of abundant ufc to fociety,

and deferve recommendation ; botl> for the inllrudlions they

convey, and for the encouragement they may hold out to

others to acl, in fimilar circumitances, with equal honeftvand
fpjrit.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 16. Smis Culotides, By Cincimmtus Rig/ha'w, ProfeJJhrofThes-
philanihropv ,* Member of the Correfpondhig and Re^vohitionary Societies ;

Brother of the Rojy Crojs ; Knight Philojopher of the Order of llhuni-

nati; and Ci'.i%en of the French and Hiberftian Republics, ^.to. I 27 pp^
5s. Chappie, Pail- iMall. 1800.

The pretended Mr. Rigfhaw is a very able mailer of verfification,

and welifliiiled in thi fatiric modes of attack
; yet there is fomething

of intcrcil wanting in his Sani Culotida, though what it is we -can

hardly
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hardly pronounce. - On confideration, we are inclined to tliink it is

variety ; fo many pages in one rtyleof iron\-, become fatiguing even

tri the hands of a good .writer. The Sai:s Cnhtides conlift ot imitations

-of feveral Eclogues of Virgil ; to which are fubj'>incd, an iraiiation oF

the Firfl: and part of the Fourth Book of the Georgics. The didaftic

opening of thefe latter imitations, which teach the arts of cultivating ^

acobinifm, is written with itiuch force.

' What makes rebellion fmile ; at what jufl hour

To move nice queftion;; ; wheri to add the power
Of Whigs to Democrats ; what care mult iorm

'I'he ftripling fage, or guide ihc patriot fwarm ;

Such arts I fing."

The following paflage admirably defcribes Jacobinical arts, which
have long been affiduoufly praftifed. . ,

.

" On early youth, to calm experience blind.

When fraudful f.mcy fi)fc^ns all cne mind.
Let the fly fage his. noble toil begin.

And ftamp the witchiiig rudimencs of Sin-

But Itill that heart the beil return ihall yield

Which vice has fapp'd, and dif^ppointment fteel'd*

IMow ere yoii k-ek to win the youthful ear.

Sift well your fubjeCl, and th' afiai^it prepare.

Each childifh prejudice,' each habit fcan.

And iearn each v irious bias of the man.
Mark which bold minds the blaze of truth will bear.
And which, norc cautious, ftart at what they hearj
With fame the pfitnoc jargon ilill futceeds

;

JSome rufh where'er feductive. piealure leads

;

Thefe Hymen's joys, and quick divorces move.
And all the Avpet vicifii.u^.eb of love;

Of wealth diviucd feme wi;h rapture hea/.

And fcenc the prorfsis'd plunder from afar;

Your needy man isborn for blood and ftrife.

And embryo murders lurk upon his knife

;

For niggard Nature has her gifts confin'd.

Nor lavifh'd ev'ry crime on ev'ry mind
;

Such is her law, (ince heav'nly jultice hurl'd

Satan's griiJ) troops into the nether world
;

Troops iroai whom modern Jacobins arofe.

And hardy race.unmov'd by .human wo^'S.

Then careful on the waxen mind of youth.
Stamp, deeply Ilamp, each democratic truth."

*An ElTay of confiderable humour, " On the Materiality of moral
Subftances," is prefixed to the Poems, with fome other accompany
meets. The original text is alf:^ given with the imitation.

Art,
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Av.T, 17. The Meteors. T<wo Volumes, izmo. J2S, Blackj
Leadenhall-Street. j 800.

The Meteors, if we are to fpeak me'aphorically of them, are nq
upplcafing curufcations; they feem to have been generated by tha
fiame of wit, in the a'mofphere of loyalty. In pJain. terms, they
form a very pleafmg and various colfeiiion of poems, in which fome
have much merit, and few are without claims to commendation. As
orjginali'y is much to be prized in fuch colleflions, we (hali give the
ibllowing playful lines, on a Purfe prciented by a young Lady. 1 he
occafion has often occurred, but we ^o not recoiled feeing it fo well
«w)ployed.

" O fell me how, and where, and when
Can I rtrturn the obligation \

Alas ! will my poetic pen
Do jiiftice to my inclination ?

*Tis furely much the flaorrrft way.
And to the ear I think as pleafant.

In fimple profe at once to fay,

* Dear girl, I thank you for your prefent.*

But as the ladles now-a-days,

Exped poetical addrcfles
j

V/ithou: more trifling or delays,

iVly pen wifh pleafure acquiefces.

O condefcend, ye Mufes! pray,

(Firft ycu mull: know my theme a pUrfe li)

O kindly teach me what to fay.

To make iicceptabie my verfes.

Delightful theme ! O beauteous purfe! 7

Tugive the praifesyou require,
'^

Exceeds my weak unficilful vcrfe.

Exceeds my faint poetic fire.

Shall my unturor'd pen profane

The many virtues you inherit ?

Can I your properties explain, -,

Or give you half the praife you merit ?

All no ! I yield the tafk of praife

To thofe who better can explain it;

A fingle wifh my bofom fways,

A fingle Itanza Ihall contain it.

So neat, fo charming a defign, -. .

Was ne'er with fuch fuccefs attempted
J

And fmce 'tis deftin'd to be mine,
O ! may 1 never fee it eniptied !"

A tnoft natural, but very improbable wifh for a poet's purfe! This
colleclion appeared originally in twelve numbers, and feems to have
been encouraged i^ that form. That they ftiould all be equal, cannot

be v'
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be expetJ^ed ; but to fpecify any great part of the poems that deferve

commendation, would lead us too far. When we fay that there are

many ferious and many comic efFafions which every lover of poetiy

will approve, we certainly give a high character of fuch a mifcellany.

We cannot, however, omit inferting one elegant and Ihort poem, which
catches out eye again ere we clofe the book.

" The Sylph.

Not when in azure fields of air*

Thy bufy pinions play.

Do I intreat thee, lift the prayer

Which muft my grief betray.

Not when upborne 'mid folar beams,
Undazzled with the light.

To gloomy groves, hoarfe murmuring ftreaffls^

Do I recal thy flight.

But when in Delia's charms you live.

When hours like minutes flee.

Remind the fair a heart to give

For that (he ftole from me."

Art. 1 8. Poems on 'variom Suhjedi. By S. Pear/om, iamo. cs»

Rivingtons. 1 800,

Thefe Poems are poflefled of a confiderable (hare of humour, with
which fpirit they feem almoft all to be corapofed. The tale of St,

Cuthbert is very facetioufly related ; and the Myfterious Knight is

very littie, if at all, inferior to the popular one of the Fair Imogene,
by Mr. Lewis. A refpedablc Lift of ijubfcribers is prefixed to this
volume.

•

Art. 19. Lines, naritten by ^rs> Spalding, of Devizes , onfeeing his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of York's Letter, of the 2^th of Septemheft

1799. 4to. IS. Chapman, Eleet-Street.

Mrs. Spalding writes in rhyme, and therefore docs liot flifped that
file writes profe. Yet fuch is the faft. For example

:

For England's ftrength does in militia lie.

And where for finer troops can we apply ?

She feems well intentioned, and loyal; and even hitits at other
Works in which thofe good qualities appear, but we are unfortunately
unacquainted with them.

In many an inftance warm my zeal appeals.

In many a page trace loyalty for years.

To a lady fo well difpofed we would on no account give any infidi-

eus praifes, which might tempt her to try the prefs ag^in.

O Art,
BRIT. CRiT, VOt. XVl! AUCU5T, 1800.
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Art. 20. Equanimliy, a Focrn. By Mh/ok Chamherlin, 8vci,

IS, 6d. Clarke. 1800.

The argument and defign of this Poem are unqueftionably good,-;

but we carnot very greatly commerld the execution in the more indif-

penfable qualities of poetry, vigour, and harmony.

Art. 21. A Poetical Ret'ie'W of Mifs Hannah Mart's SlriSures en

Female Education. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Hurft, 1800.

A feeble attempt to turn into ridicule one of the moft excellent and
ufeful publications of the prefent times. How feeble it is will appear

from a fpecimen, neither the beft nor the worft that could be taken.

Now as our ideas fucceed in a train,

Geography made travellers pop in her brain.

Who all to give Britain's dames preference concur.

Good lord ! on their own country-women what flur!

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. KASSANAPA I'EYAOMANTIS. By (Fra gli Arcadi)

AurifcoGerejieo. i2mo. 5s. Hurft, Paternofter-Row. 1800.

This Areadian Shepherd" (whofe tramontane appellation we know
not, but perhaps could eafily guefs) has here publifhed a very flrange .

compofition, fomewhat in ihe form of an ancient drama. Thefnbj.rt

itfelf is ftrange. It reprefents a curious alarm among the ghofts of
Trojan heroes and heroines, left they (hould be obliged to rea(5^ their

miferies in Egypt, at the fuggeftion of a modern critic. Bonaparte is

introduced, and many other incongruous perfonages ; and, in the ob-

fcurity of the defign, it is rioteafy to perceive even the fide taken by the

author. In the text he feems to ridicule the Egyptian Troy, in the

notes he feems rather to take the contrary part; bur neither text nor

notes prefent any thing fuff/ciently poignant or intelligible to be re-

peated here. VVe have feldom feen a more unfuccefsful rhapfody.

Art. 23. Strea.njhall Abbey, or the Da7:ijh In'vnjton ; a Play of Fit't

Aiis, tis firji performed at the Theati'e at fVhitby, Dec. 2, 1799.
Written bj Francis Gib/on, E/^. 8vo. 4s. Robinfons. 1800.

' There is a great deal of fpirited and good writing in this perform-

ance, and the characters are generally well and confiflently fupported";

•<hat of the traitor, Sir Piers of Grofmont, in particular. We have

lead it with much plcafure, and think it far more deferving of repre-

fentation than many pieces, which for a time at leaft, have been favour-

iUy received on the London theatres.

-'
. NOVELSr
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NOVELS.

AS.T. 24. Leonard andCertrnJe, a popular Story, nvritteti originally in

German t travjlated into French, and nonv attempted 'in Engli/h. With
the Hope of its being liftful to the io'Wer Orders of Society. 8vo. 3s.

. Cadei] and Davies. 1 800.

We have at length a tranflation from the German which we can
confcienriouily recommend. This is a very interefting, moral, and, as

it ex preffes it felf, popular ftory ; the objed of which is, to'imprefs

upon the minds of the lower orders of people, refignation to the

will of Providence, and confidence in the confolations of religion.

We have caufe of fufpicion, that this is the produdion of an accom-
plifhed writer, who has often exerted his zeal and abilities for the in-

ftrudion and benetit of the poor.

Art. 25;, Trie Force of PnjuJicr, a 7Koral '^ale, in T^wo FolumeSo

izmo, 7s. Baifield. 1799.

This modeR writer fpeakswiih greater difHdence of his attempt than

feems necefTary. His ohjeft is unqueftionably amiable; and we think

he has produced a performance, which may be read with intereft and
improvement. The particular prejudice againft which he direcls his

attack is, that which prevents a female from being again refpeded in

fociety, after fhe has once forfaken the path of chaftity. He has hap-

pily enough introduced one example, where repentance and amend-
ment is accepted as an atonement for the paft, and as a fecurity for the

future. Thefe volumes are alfo recommended by a very numerous lift

. of moA refpedable fubfcribers.

Art. 26, A Jhoft Story, interfpirfed nxiith Poetryy By aToung Ladjo

i2mo. 7s. Cavvthorne. 1800.

This might as well have been termed, " All for Love, era Life well

Loft." It is one of thofe enervating books, with which unfortunately,

and notvvithftanding the high price of paper, the prefs yet teems. This

young lady fecms to have lomewhat of a talent for poetry ; but her

head and her imagination are fo full of Love, Love, Love, that we are

almoft inclined to defpair of feeing her diligence exerted for the real

benefit of her lex, and her own permanent reputation,

DIVINITY.

Art. 27, A Sermon, occafoned by the late defperate Attempt on the Life

of hisMajejly, preached at Chriji's Church, in Bath, on Sunday, Junei,
1800. By the Rev. C. Daubeny, LL. B. Author of the Guide to the

i^blirch, and Fellow of Winchejier College. 8vo. is. Hatchard.

1 800.

A very found and fenfible difcourfe from a text, >vhich the author

emphatically calls the plain and fimple politics of the Bible, «• Fear

O z God
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God and honour the King." The refiftance to thefe two principles,

neceffarily tends to the diffolution of fociety, and to the giving up of
the promife of the life which now is, and of that which i<, tu come.
Mr. Daubeny, p. \6, Sec, controverts the pofuion of Dr. Paley, with
refped to obedience to government. " Every law enaded by proper

authority, to be efFedive, muft bedecifive and binding on the parties

for whom it is made. To admit, therefore, that there is a right of re-

fiftance to authority, when that refiftance is conducive to public happi-

nefs, or, in other words, to fay that obedience to authority is enjoined

fo long as it appears to be neceftary or conducive to the common wel-

fare, is not only to invite turbulent men to hazard a moft dangerous

experiment, the effeft of which it is not in their power to afcertain ;

but it is moreover to invert the order of fociety, by giving to the go-
verned that power over the governors, which is abfolutely inconfiftent

with all regular government." The writer conceives, that the at-

tempt on the life of the King, may probably be imputable to the va-

rious mifchievous publications which have been induftrioufly circulated

in the country; and his fentiments in the conclufion of his difcourfe,

do him honour as a loyal fubjeft, an honeft man, and fincere Chriftian.

Art. 28. A Sermon, preached hi the Cathedral Church of Hereford,

Wedfiefdaj, J^ily 17, I799> before the Right Honourable Sir Alexander

^hompfon, and Sir Giles Rooke, fiijiices ajT AJJlze, i^c. t^c. By "John

Lodge, B. A. Chaplain to Sir Henry Tempft, Bart. High Sheriff of
iheCountj. 8vo. is. Sael. 1799.

This is a very good and pertinent application of the"words, *' it

muft needs be that offences come, &c." The author divides offc:nce5

into three heads : offences in writing, in converfation, and thofe more
fiibftantial offences which are embodied into aifiion.

' Each head is

fuitably difculled; and, at p. 12, is a very fenfible apoftrophe on the

increafing crime of perjury.

Art. 29. A Difcourfe deli'vered on the Faji-Day in February, I'jgg, in

the Church of St. Lanvrence, Winchejler. By the Rev. Henry Gabell,

A. B. Second Mafer of Wivchejier School, and formerly Felloiu ofNeia

College, Oxford. The SecQ?zd Edition. 8vo. IS. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1799.

From Pfalm xi, i, " Why do the people imagine a vain thing," the

writer, in a very fpirited compolition, proves this vain thing to be the

modern philofophy of thefe times; that the deceivers and opprcffors of
mankind, and the followers of this fyftem, violate their own principles.

He concludes with an animated adrirefs to Engliftimen, on the benefits

of their excellent conftitution, which fomeraay perhaps, notwithftand-

ing the auihor's apology, think too political for the pulpit.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached before the Firft Battalion of the Man-
chefer and Saljord Volunteers, at St. Peter s Church in Manchefer, an

Tucfday, Ju?te j^, 1799. By Sanmel Hall, A.M. Chaplain to the

Corps. 8vo. 18. Wheelet, Manchefter. 1799.

The preacher properly and fcnfibly points out the inducements foe

uniting the duik* wf tlie ivWiex wi;h thofe of the Chriftian, in the

prefent
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prefent perturbed (late of public affairs. The concluding addrefs has

much animation ; but it may rather feem extraordinary, that the au-

thor has not availed himfelf of the day (June 4) to introduce fome-
what relating to the Sovereign, which, if not indifpenfable, would
doubtlefs have been received with an mipteffion charafteriftic of Bri-

tons.

Art. 31. A Sermenon the Origin of Gonjernmcnt, and the Excellence

ef the Britijh Conjlitution, preached at the AJ/izes, hoUenfor the County

of Southampton, on the ^th of March, \ 800, before Sir Soulden Lanjo-

rence, Kt. and Arthur Palmer, Efq. By Danid Lancajler, A. B. Cu-
rate of South Storeharn. 8vo. IS. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

The principles inculcated in this difcourfe are unexceptionably good ;

but the reader will neither be furprized with novelty, nor delighted with
any extraordinary vigour. The author's inference at p. 1 1 , will hardly
bear him out. It does by no means appear, that they who alked Ciirift

>vhether it was lawful to give tribute to Ciefar, tvijfhed to be ihdr o'wn
king. It was merely an enfnaring queftion, propofed to involve our
Saviour in perplexity and danger. They who alked it, were not re-

formers, but ihey wanted Chrift to appear one.

Art. 32. Serious Co?fderations on the Signature of Teflimonialsfor
Holy Orders. Svo. 15 pp. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

This author places in a very ftrong light the neceffity there is for a
fcrupulous attention, not to give fuch recommendations except upon
real and perfonal knowledge of the fa(fts attcfted. The traft tends to

place the facred order in that impoitant point of view, in which it

muft be regarded by every ferious Chriitian ; and, fimong other good
purpofes to which it may tend, is likely to direft the attention of
young Itudents in divinity to thofe excellent works, Chryfoltom de
^'acerdotio, and Gregory Nazianzen's Oratio Apologetica.

MEDICINE.

A R T. 3 3. A Letter to Thomas Keate, Efq. Surgeon-General to the Army^
iffc. nuith feme general Remarks on the Medical ProfeJJion, occafi^ned by

the approaching EleSiion of a SurgeoTi to St. George's Hojpital, lacant
hy the Refgnation ofCharles Haivliins , Efq. on the qth of April, 1800.
Svo. 32 PP' IS. T. Hurft, Paternoller-Row. 1800.

This author obferves, that the eleftion of ihe medical officers to hof-
pitals, and difpenfaries, are ufually condu(;ted by cabals ; that the ma-
jority of the electors are incapable of judging of the merit of the can-
didates, and confequently give their votes to thofe who have the molj
powerful interelt, or the greateft number of friends, not to thofe whp
jiave the beft iitle from proiefiional talents.

To remedy this evil, he recommends that a comniitree of twenty-
four governors fiiould be annually chofen at each hofpual or difpenfary,

to confift of profeffional or literary charafters, to whom the oihce of
eleding
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clefting the phyficians or furgeons ftiould be delegated. The author

fupports his plan by many ingenious arguments, and combats thofe he

fuppofes might be urged in oppofition to them. " It has been faid,

that fubfcribers regard a vote as a privilege, and that many would with-

draw their names and fupport from an inlHtution, if they were de-

prived of this right. I (hould hardly ronceive," he fays, " that any

gentleman or lady, who fubfcribes fiinply from an honeft thought of

common good to all, on a patriotic and Chriftian principle of true be-

nevolence, could ever fuffer an imaginary, and often a very troubie-

fome privilege, to Hand in the way of fubftantial advantage to the

community."
Some obfervations of a local nature, and rehning to the elef^ion

then pending, follow; but as they did not produce the intended effed,

it would be ufelefs to repeat them.

Art. 34. Rcafons cddrejfed to both Houfes of Farliament, nvhy a cer-

tain Clap of the People^ in a fate of Difeofe, fhould he ptr/nitted to

have the Bevefit of Port-njoine, as a Medicine, free of all Duly. Rj a

Gentleman of the Faculty. 8vo. H pp. is. 6d. Becket, Pali-

Mall. 1800.

The author conceiving port-wine to be effentially neceffary in the

cure of low fever, malignant fore-throat, dyfentery, &c. and that many

of the poor perifh under thofe complaints, in confequence of their not

being able to procure this generous cordial, propofes that miniflers,

churchwardens, and juftices, might be permitted to purchafe a fufR-

cient quan ity of wine for thofe purpofes, free of duty. It is to be

diftributed only to fick perfons, and under thedireftion of the attend,

ing phyfician.

The idea is certainly humane, but we hope the necefiity of the in-

terference of the legiflature in ihefe cafes, is not fo urgent as the au-

thor imagines. The benevolence of individuals gencvally fupplying

a fufficiency of wine in extreme cafes, where the objed is not within

the walls of an hofpital or workhoufe.

Art. 3 C. Some ObferTallons 011 Vaccination, cr the inoculafed Coijo-Pox,

By l\ichard Dunning, Surgeon, Plymouth-Dock. 8vo. 122 pp. 2S. 6d,

Cadell and Davies. 1 800.

The author's zeal for the caufe of vacclnatiori, as he quaintly calls it,

leads him to be fo uncharitable to thofe who do not think exactly with

him, and labour with equal earneftnefs in defending the prai^iice, as

to attribute their backwardnefs to unworthy motives. This is furely

not defenfible, and gives him little title to the lenity he claims fronrj

the reviewers. Welhall content ourfelves, however, with this flight

cenfure ; and only add, the author joins his tedimony, and that of his

correfpondents, to the numerous proofs now before the public, of the

mildnefs of the difeafe produced by inoculating with cow-pox matter,

and of its being a complete guarantee againft the infeftion of the

fsnall-pox.

Art,
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_'-i.RT. 36. Memorials 07i the Medical Department of Naval Service,

trayij'mitted to the Lords CommiJ/ioners of the Admiralty, To ivhich is

antiexed, an Addrefs to Parliament en the Expedience of amending the

Lanx) relative to the Exportation of Corn. Bj William Renivick, Sur-

geon in the Royal Navy. 8vo. 32 pp. i'>. Becket, Pall-Mali.

iSoo.

The author patheticalh' lameuts the negled his brethren, the navy
fargeons, experience, and Ihows the ill-confequence of the parfimony
0*1 government in refpecfl to them. It is to little purpofe, he obferves,

ihat inltniments and medicines are furnifhed by the public, if fufficient

encouragement be not held out to induce men of talents and ability

competent to their ufe, to engage in the fervice. *' Fifty pounds a
year," he fays, " as a final acquifition, can have no allurement wheie
laalification is fo expenfive, and the refpedability of profeffion fo

entually degraded ;
yet fuch your Lordlhips know to be the higheil

::tainment, except what kw will live to receive, and v.'har is there-

ore confidered as of no eftimation." P. 2 1 . •• Such is the indigence,"
;e adds, " to which medical officers are doomed, when no longer ca-

pable of ferving. To have no other profpedl than that of ultimately

poffeffing the fcanty pittance of a half- pay lieutenant, is a difcourage-
nicnt produdive of the moft eventful details." P. 22.

There can be no doubt, that in this cafe liberality woqld be the
greatcft parfimony, as by fupplying the navy with a fufficient number
of competent furgeons, many lives would be preferved that are now
loft for want ot adequate affiftance ; but fuch provifion cannot be
made, while the medical eftablifhment is on its prefent low and de-
grading fcale.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 37. A Jhort hitroduBion to the Knonvledgs of Gafeous Bodies,

By Dr. A. N. Scherer, Prufffor of Chemijiry, 13 c. Traiijlattd from
the German. 8vo. 1 10 pp. 2S. 6d. Halchard. 1800.

This traft mud be coRfidered as a pretty extenfive fyllabus for a conrfe
of chemical letlures, wherein the nature and properties of aeriform
flnifis are principally exitmined ; ^nd in facl we arc informed, in the
Preface, that it was for the purpofe of reading a courfe of leftures,

that Dr. Scherer was firft induced to arrange the fubject in a fyllema-
tical order.

The table of Contents is as follows :

*« A curforr View^of the Hiltory-of Chemiftry.—Inrroduftion.—
A fynopticai ^iew of the principal Theorems in Chemiftry. Sett. I.

Confidtration of Gafes in General, bed. II. Of the Decompofidoa
of atmolpherical Air, and the Examinations therewith conneded.
7. Anal) fis and Compofuion ot atmofpherical Air. 2. A more mi-
nuie View of the conltituent Parts ot atn:iofpherical Air. A. Oxygen
Gas. B. Nitrogen Gas. 3; Application of the preceding tads to

v^,rious Phjeno.Tjena, A. Iheory of Combuftion, B, ^atuve of

Acictso
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Acids. C. Generation of the nitric Acid, Nature of nitrous Gas,
and of nitrous acid Gas. i. Nitric Acid. 2. NitrousGas. 3. Ni-
trous acid Gas. D. Concerning Endiometers. Sed. III. Examina-
tion of the adventitious Pans of atmofpherical Air. I. Concerning
carbonic acid Gas. II. Concerning Water—hydrogen Gas.—Appli-

cation of the preceding Experiments to other Phaenomena. i. tkco-
nation. 2. Gunpowder. Sedt. IV. Examination of compound in-

flammable Gafes. I. Carbonated hydrogen Gas. II. Sulphurated

hydrogen Gas. III. Phofphoraffd hydrogen Gas.—Appendix IV^
Ammoniacal Gas.—Application of thefe Fads to the Explanation of

feme Ph-ennnana. I. General Law of Deoxigenation. 11. Nature

of cimpound Acids. III. Compolition of fome inflammable Bodies,

I. Spirit of Wine. 2. Oils. IV. Ccnftituent Parrs of organized

Bodies. V. Refpeding the Mixture of the conftituent Parts of or-

ganized Bodies. VI, Refpirarion. a. Of Animals, b. Of Vege-
tables. Seft, V. Nature of acid Gafes. I. Sulphurous acid Gas,

II. Phofphorous acid Gas. III. Muriatic acid Gas. IV. Oxige-

nated muriatic acid Gas. V. Fluoric acid Gas.—Application of the

Properties of the Bodies jult treated of. I. Bleaching. ,11. Aqua
Jlegia."

The matetia's of this work had all been before announced to the

world in a variety of publications; nor indeed does Mr, Schercr ex-

prefs any claiir: to originality ; but the order and perfpicuity with

which they are arranged and expreffed, and which in faft ought to be

the pincipai objeds of fuch Introdudions, do honour to the writer,

and feem 'i kely to imprefs the leading part of the fubjed on the mind
of the flbdent, perhaps with greater energy than any other compendious

publicau 'n of the kind extant. The following paragraphs will fuf-

jici' ntl maiufeft this author's flyle and perfpicuity.

" XXII, Comparijon of the Phcenomena obfernjed during Combujiion.

" I. No combuftion takes place unlefs the temperature of the com-
buflible body be incieafed.

" 11. No corrbuition tnfues without theprefence of atmofpherical

air, or its refpirable part.

" III. The freer the accefs of air is^ the more rapid will be the

combiiuion of bodies.

*• ly. In a determinate quantity of atmofpherical air only a deter-

ynined quantity of the combuftible body can be burnt.

" v. 1 he air in which a body is burned, decreafes in volume and
y/eighr.

* VI The burnt body, on the contrary, increafes in weight, pro-

vided no volatile niatttr is difengaged during combulHon.
" VII. "i he increafe of weight in the burnt body, is precifely

eqiiai to ihe decreafe of the air in which the combuftion of the body

took ]!!ace,
. ; .

' VIII. The air vvhich remains after combuftion, is no- longer fit

for the fupport of flame.

" iX. iiequcntly an acid is produced during the combuftion of a

body.' " XXIII. Hence it follows:

«' r. ThaJ atmofpherical air neceflarily contains fome (ubftance,

>vithopt the co-operation of which no combuftion is pcilible.

«« 2. That
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*' 2. That during combuftion, the combuftible body enters into

combination with that fublbnce.
" 3. That that unknown fubftance is capable, under certain circum-

ftances, of forming an ac'.d with the combuftible body.
" 4. That that fubftance is combined, in the atmofphere, with

fomething pofleffing very different properties.

" XXIV. Proof of the foregoing Deduftions.

*' This neceiTarily confifts in depriving the inflammable body, after

:rs combuftion, of the unknown fubftance before mentioned, in order

;o recompofe atmofpherical air, by combining it with that part oi the

itmofphere which remained after combulHon. ,

" XXV. Application of this Proof. y

" We may apply the foregoing proof by attending to thofe phrenb-

mena which are perfetily analogous to combuftion. Among thefe the

moft remarkable is, what is commonly termed the calcination of nif;-

tals, or, in other words, that change of meols in an intenfebeat, noi'.-

rilbed by the free accefs of air, by which they lofe all their charaCter-

iftic properties as metals.

" During this change, precifely the fame circumftances and condi-

tions take place that were mentioned, XXII ; except that, \vith re-

fpeft to metals, we are fortunately able to deprive them of the fubi"

tlance with which they entered into combination, which procefs is

termed Reduction of Metals.
" Now, if the gafcous fubftance, obtained by the preceding opera-

tion, be combined with that part of atmofpherical air, which wai ielt

during the calcination, the produft will be atmofpherical air."

POLITICS.

Art. 38, A fe<-M Ohfer-oations on the Expedience of Parliamentary Iri"

tcrpojition, duly to explain the Att of William and Mary, commonly

called the Tolerating Ad. By the Rev, Ediuard Barry, M. D. Au-
thor of the Friendly Call to a nc'W Species of D'ljfenters, ^c. ^c. Svo.

23 pp. IS. Pridden.

This little traft is publifhed by way of appendix to the work men-
fioned in the title-page. In that publication the author had reraon-

flrated with the clais of feparatifts who agree in the Articles, Liturgy,

and difcipline of the eftablifhed church : in the prefent, he conlider.s

the abufes that arife iinder the Aft of Toleration, and propofes a re-

medy for them.
•' Men," he ftates, " with qualifications, or without them, of ho-

neft or diihoneft manners, are all alike welcome to crowd the Sellions-

Houfe, and by conforming to the At\ of William and Mary, and pay-

ing the fum of only fixpence, can demand a protection from the civil

Magiftrate, to multiply fchifms, to preach at what hours, in vthat li-

?enfed»rooms, or garrets, or fields, or meetings they pleafe, provided

they are not fuch harangues as the common law can punifli.'' Afc<:r

fetiing forth, in flrong terms, the many ill confequences of this unde-

^ned tokiation, and particularly in the adminiftration of the Sacra-

•ricni
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mcnt by any meclianic or illiterate perfon, and the want of a proper

regilier of b.Tptifms, fo often nt"ceff?.ry td eliablifh the right to pro-

perty, -<he author callb upon the Legislature, iu the name of religion,

policy, and good ordcTj lo prevent any further abiifes of the Ad of
Toleration. He propofes [leil it fhould give offence if the ecclefiafti-

cal eftaUifiiment were to interfere) to make ihe Dijfeuters tbmfd^es
j»dgi;s in their own caufe. For this purpoie, he thinks, " there might

be corsmittees appointed in every county, city, and large town, equally

felected- frnrn the moll approved minifters of different denominations,

\vho fiiou'd be auihorized to invefligate the pretenfions and recom-

mendations of every perfon, as a public teacher, who was defirous of

availing himfeif of the Aiff. The report of their approbation of the

appointment zn^'fitn^fs of the candidate, fhould entitle him to be ad-

mitted to the privileges and immunities of the law of Toleration
;

htit whenever the perlon thus iicenfed fiiould infringe on the cuftoms

and ufages of the ChGrch of England, and not come within the ap-

proved meaning of the Ad, or fliould revile at the el^ablifhed order

of the Church or State, in that cafe he ftiould become refponfible to

the civil Magiftrate, and the privileges thus abafed (hould be taken

away for ever."

Wheiher the whole of Dr. B.'s plan be pradicablc or not, or whe-

ther it might not, in f me refpeCls, be altered for the better, it is not

ior us to decide. But his fuggeftions are well defigned, and the evil

complained of by him calls loudly for fome remedy.

Art. 39. Correfpotidtnce befween M. Bertrand de MclemiUe and ihe

Hon, Charles 'James. Fox, upon his isolation of the Annals of the

French Rtvolution, in the Debate in the Houfif of Commons on the ^d

of February, 1800. With a Travflation, by B. C. Dallas, Efj.

Seco?!d Edition. 8vo. 56 pp. Jordan Hookham. 1800.

This Correfpondence arofe from the following palTage in Mr. Fox's

Speech, as publifhed in the Morning Chronicle, and not contradided

by him in any material refpeft :

" It would be vain to fet up long and ingenious reafonings againft

the evidence of documents which are in every one's hand, and which
demonftrate beyond all refutation, that not only the unfortunate Mo-
narch himfflf, and his confidential advifers, had entered into negotia-

tions with foreign powers, not to partition France, but to diftate by
force of arms to France, and to compel them to depart from the fyf-

tem which they thought neceffary to- their own internal happinefs.

Are gentlemen prepared to deny the truth of the Declaration made by

the Emperor at Mantua ? Are gentlemen prepared, to deny the ftory,

as it is related by M. Bertrand de Moleville ?"

M. Bertrand denies the inference which appears to have been draw^
from the palTage of the work alluded to, and declares that Louis XV^L
had never " conceived the thought of a coalition of foreign powers

againll: France, for the purpofe of compelling her by force of arms to

renounce a fyffem of government which (he deemed neceffary to her

happinefs"; tlrat " it was not a real but a /f/^;W coalition that was
to be formed, and the objeft of it was not to vvage \Var againft France,

but merely to make a declaration of it j becaufe that declaration, by

means
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x-.ieans of the ineafures by which it was to be accompaniecl, it was

hoped, would be fuificient to overturn, without bloodilied, the power

of the Jacobins.

To [his Mr. Fox anfwers, with much civility of expreffion, and

CTeat profefl'ed tendernefs to the memory of Louis XVI. but infills

that " thofe who /eign a coalition, who declare war, in fiior,t, who
threaten, appear defirous of ' -diftating by force'; and ytt it may be

faid, without incorrefinefs or injuitice, that thofe v/bo negotiate that

fuch a ftep may take place, have encouraged foreign powers to inter-

meddle in the concerns of France, and even to dictate by force alteru-

dons in her government."

M. Bertrand replies, that " not only the Declaration at Mantua was

never put in execution, but both the Projed and the Declaration re-

main,ed buried in the moft profound fecrecy, and were neither known
in France nor England, till publifhed in his laif work."

In a fecond letter, Mr. Fox changes his groimd, and fuppofes fome

other proofs of a hoilile difpofilion in Auftria (which he dees not fpe-

citv) as motives for war on the part of France; the jultice of which

motives the Declara ion at Mantua {though unknown till fome time af-

t; ruard) tends to confirm. Some remarks from M. Bertrand, on this

c'.iange in the ftate of the queftion, clofe this Corrcfpondence ; which

is carried on with great mutual civility, but fliows, in our opinion, in

a ilriking point of view, the force- of prejudice even on powerful

mmds; as the letter of Mr. Fox expreffes the utmoft abhorrence of

tlie *' abominable principle (as it is termed) of the coalition againft

France"; a coalition, in the opinion of moft unprejudiced men, ren-

dered neceffary by the multiplied aggreflion? of that nation on fo many
ether powers, and her attempts to plunder and enfiave almoft every

people.

Art. 40. Rcfolutions cf the Society of the Friends of the Republican

Conjiiiution at /,*****, agninfi thi Confitution of the Tear 8 of the

French Republic. Addrejpd to all good Citizens. Sitting of the l ^th

Ni-i)ofe, Year % (^h January, \%00, oldStyle). 8vo. 9 pp. 'Ihe

fame RefolutioriS in French. 8 pp. 6d. or One Guinea per Hun-
dred. Low. 1 800.

Whether this publication proceeds from a fet of French republicans

afTembled privately (we hope not in London) to proteft againft the Con-

fular ufurpation, or whether fome individual has adopted this vehicle

of his fentiments, we fhall not enquire. It is faid that an edition of

them was printed in France, but fupprcffed by the miniftef Fouche.

The Refolutions inveigh in Itrong terms againft the Chief Conful,

enumerate all his mifdeeds, and go fo far as to pronounce fentence of

degradation and banifhment againft him. The charges may be true,

and the fentence juft ; but unfortunately, or perhaps fortunately, the

French do not feem difpofed to rid themfelves of the Coifican defpot,

at the price of returning to the domination of ftill more ferocious Ja-

cobins. As to the conftitution of the 3d year (which thefe Refolu-

tions fesm to favour againft that of the year 8) the difference feems to

be
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be only between five tyrants and one. It reminds us of the well-knowtt

couplet

—

Strange, fuch a difitrence Ihould be

'Twixt tweedledum and tweedledee I

/t>RT. 41. Pence ar War! Which is the hefi Policy? By Peter BraJy

Crojs, Ejq. of Lincoln s-I/iK. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. Bickerftaff.

1800.

Mr. Crofs is of opinion that our Court, having oncefent a plenipo-

tentiary to negotiate with the French repubhc, cannot now refufe to

treat with France, merely on account of its republican conlHtution ;

bat he thinks our government followed " the belt, ^nd the only policy

they could adhere to, by rejeding all offers of an immediate pacifica-^

tion, and waiting till the iffue of the late revolution (hould be afcer-

tained." Some common obfervations on government, and writers cm

thse fubjeft of government, with fome general remarks on the queftion

of peace or war, conclude this trad ; which feems to be written with

a good intention, but does not exhibit much perfpicuity of reafoning,

or power of language,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. Remarh on fome Pi^Jfages in Mr. Bryant'f Publications re.

fpeSlin" the I'Var of 1 roy. By the Editor of the Voyage af Hanm»

ijvo. 61 pp. zs. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

Mr. Falconer, whofe pubUcation on Hanno's Voyage wejuilly

commended, enters here but fligbtly into the argument with Mr.

Bryant, againft whofe opinions on the War of Troy he takes a decided

part. The trad confiits of feveral fhort and detached remarks upon

particular topics involved in the difpute, fome of which ha\-s much

force. Thus againft the alTertion, that there was little or no inter-

courfe between the mother country and the Grecian army, h^ cites

the line

Hs riv a.yy(Kr/)V (p9ir,s e^eyj.vsi o'os;

v/hich certainly implies that there was a general intelligence from

Plithia, common to all : and it is rather curious that this line imme-
riiately precedes one quoted by Mr. B. for the contrary purpofe.

' Thfy who have entered into this queftion with any intereit, certainly

ought to read Mr. Falconer's pamphlet.

Art. 43. Ohfewations on the Authenticity of Bruce's Tra''jels i?t Ahyf
fiiiia, in Reply to Jjme Paffages in Btoivns Travels through Egypt

y

Africa, and Syria. 'To lu-hich is added, a comparatinje Fienv of Life

and Happinejs in Europe and in Cajfraria. By Richard Wharton^

Efi. 4to. 3s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1 800.

We have always been among thofe who have ventured to foretel that

the reputation of Bruce would incrcafe, and that the more the fubjeds

of his volumes were invclti^ated, the more his ailertions would be re-

fpcded.
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fpeaed, and bis obfervations valued. He has met with a zealoiw and

able advocate in Mr. Wharton, who point's out many errors and many

abfurdities in Mr. Brown's narrative ; and « berever, by infinuation os.

pofitive aflertion, the charai^er of Bruce is attacked, defends him al-

ways with vio-our, and often with the mod fuccefsful efteft. We think

ir, DarticLiiar, that all which this writer aflerts with regard to ihefource

oithe Nile, deferves the moft ferious attention, and will incline rnoft

readers to rejeft Mr. Brown's opinion, even if they do not adopt that

of Bruce.

The latter part of this entertaining pamphlet is of a different kind^

y^d exhibits a very good fpeciinen of dry farcaftic humour. ThelaS

^liapter of Kw. Brown's Travels contains a coinparative view of life

and happinefs in tl;e Eail and in Kurope. This, in our review of the

'.' ork, vol. xiv, p. 231, we did not heiitate to call exceedingly nonfexi-

iical. One Ihort ipecimen will ftiow the reader how Mr. V/hartoa

manages his lubject.

'' Mr. Brown remarks the facility with which, in Mahommedan

countries, a vifitor is difmiffed, by the introduction of a little fcetited

wood in a cenfcr, and juftly prefers that cuftom, to the common Wt
ahfurd practice which obtains among ourfelves-, of urging thofe to Ibr

longer, of whofe company one is already tired. But is not a pvifh bv

the Ihoulder, or a kick on the breech, ftill more fnort and fummary

than calling for perfumes ? Let M^. Brown try both, and then conn-

pare their relative excellencies with the barbarous refinement oi" Eii-

ropean civility.'"'

In a fimilar manner Mr. Wharton turns many of Mr. Erowr/s

ftrarige and abfurd cor.clufions, into fuccefsful ridicule. The firlf paa

of this publication excites a lively intereft, the latter cannot poffibi/

te perufed without many a fmile.

Art. 44. An Examination of a Sermon prcmhrd at Camhriifge, hj

Robert Hall, M. A. By Antcny Rabin/on. 8vo. 6 1 pp. Smitii.

If the name prefixed to this fenfelefs and fhamelefs pamphlet be the

real name of a Jacobin fcribbler, he has hithereo had the goodfortuiie

to remain unnoticed, and to efcapc that confpicuous infamy to whicia

toe majority of his brethren have raifed thernfelves ; ih« ugh he rivals

tie belt of them in the charafterirtic excellencies of jacobin geniiie,

in bold falfehood, in ftupid fophiffry, in malignant nv^icxy—lUinc ho-

rror et nomen di'vinis njatibus atqzif carminibas ijenil—If the name be ^£-

fuined, it is the only fymptom of modelly in one of the m.oft impudent

libels of this Ihamelefs age. In matter and ftyle he is evt-n bdow
Flo^'er. But if a gang of houfebreakers weie fettled in our neigh-

bourhood, and were accuftomed to print their plans of depiedation,

welhould think it necelTary to read them for cur own fafety, notvvith-

i^anding all their faults of fpelling and grammar, f r is fit t]:at we
(hould fometimes lay before the found p;trc cf the public, fome fam-

ples of the proje<5^s ©f thofe who are-inceffantly conipiring to be the

tyrants of the world. Let this be our excufe for beitowing a few lines

on this wretched fcribbler. He profeljes his belief in God, sad vet

be cgnfidej-s that belief as of no imporiance to morality ! (p. xa}. He
, pfofelles
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profeflls to be a Chriflian ; and yet he confiders every form of that

'

religion that ever was legally eftablifhed, cr even publicly prof^fled^

as worfe than Atheifm ! (pp. 33 and 47). " Thefum of all reli-
gious MORALITY is, Do good unto the hoitjthdd offaith, and to theni

only. Kill, plunder, calumniate the heretics." P. 34. Themofthe^
role of inen v^-ere the band of French patriots ! Among whom, no
doubt, he gives the firft place to Marat and Jozirdan Co»petete f (p. 14)
" Never," fays he, " at any period, or in any part of th« world,

have the labourers been lefs rewarded, or more plundered, than in the

divifjons of the globe called the Chriftian world." P. 52. Never^
xve will venture to fay, have libels been fo audacious. as they now are,

in that di\ ifion of the globe called England ; never was a more bare-

faced falfehood, uttered with a more malignant intention. This
impoflor would have the ignorant believe, that the poor are now in no
better fituation than their anceftors in a ftate of perfonal flavery, that

an Englifh farmer is not fo happy as a Spartan helot. He tells us that

he has great apprehenfions of apoftacy from his party, becaufe •' the
HOPE OF universal REVOLUTION has perijhed" ! P. 51. Our
readers well know, that <* univerfal revolution" means univerial rapine

and profciiption. The author and his friends, itfeems, regard this

ftate of things as their fondeft •' hope" \ they confider this " hope'^ as

the binding principle of thtir union ; and they fear that when the
•• hope" of plunder and blood becomes weaker, the party is in danger
of crumbling to pieces!!!

One might expeft to overhear fuch language in a cavern of ban-

ditti, before one of their predatory excurlions ; but to fee it printed

and publifhed in a civilized country, is indeed a fymptom that the
•' perfeftibility" of guilt is realizing, and that the " millenium" of
crimes, which philofophers fo fondly anticipate, is advancing upon us

U'ith rapid ifrides ! This fcribbler attempts to make a compromife
tvith common fenfe, by giving up Godwin to ridicule and contempt.
This is jull fuch a trick as that of making Robefpierre the fcape-goat

of the French revolution. It is a common artifice among the author's

accomplices ; but it will not fiand them in any ftead. They will not
jpurify Atheifra by the facrifice of one nonfenfical Atheift, whom (for

their own purpofes) they patronized till he became univerfally ridicu-

lous ; nor will they expiate the crimes of the French revolution by the

facrifice of orse fanguinary ruffian, whom, during his profperity, they
juifified, and even dared to applaud. Is it poflible to forget Wake-
field's pamphlet in defence of Robefpierre, againft the Duke of York's
General Orders ; Prieffley's commendation of his " excellent fpeech"

on the exiifeiice of the Deity ; and Thelwall's panegyric on his
'* magnificent virtues" ? We ceuld alfo tell fome fcrett about the pa-

tronage and affiilance given to Godwin, by fome of the moll fpecious

iand decent of thofe who are now compelled to abandon him—They
Hviil underftand our language.

Art*
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"! T. 4^. The Beauties ofKatzebue, containing the mift intenjiing Scenes
Str-ntiments, Speeches, ^c. in all his admired Dramas ; freelv tranjla!ed,

arreBedy and digejied, under appropriate Heads ; alphabetically ar-
ranged, nuiih Biographical Anecdotes of the Author, a Summary of his

Dramatic Fables , and cufory Remarks. By li/'alley Chamberlain Old"
ton. i2mo. 4s. 6d. Crofby. 1800.

This is a colleftion-of what are, in Mr. Waller Chamberlain Oul-
ton'sppiiiion, the Beauties of this multitudinous writer's dramatic per-

formances. Kotzebue has many admirers, and to fuch this volume
will be acceptable. We think, and indeed fo does this editor, that
thtre is a great want of originality in this popular writer : " Every
fituation reminds us of another in a former play, and the fudden dif-

dovery of a fon, daughter, or fome other dear relation, is generally
the cataftrophe."

Art. 46. PhjfognomicalTra'veh, preceded hy a Thyfio^nomlcal Jour-
nal ; tranflnttdfrom the German off. C. A. iVlnfesiiS. By Ann Plump'
tr'.e. To ivhich is pr,fixed, ajhort Sketch of the Life and ChamBei-
^ the Author, by his Pupil, Kotz.ebue, In Three Folu-mes. 1 2 mo,
1 23. Longman and Rees. 1 8oo.

This author, as the title-page informs us, was the inllruiflor of the
celebrated Korzebue, and ot confiderable rfputation himfelf as a wri-
ter. His belt known, and raoft popular work, is the Popular Tales of
the Germans, which has been tranflated, and v/eli received in tl|is

country. The prefent is a fatiricaland facetious performaace, the ob-
jeft of tvhich is to ridicule the fcience, if it may be fo denominated,
6f phyfiognomy, fo folemnly and fyftematically difculTed by Lavater,
and which at one rime m.ade as much noife in Germ.any'as anisial

magnetifm in France, or as the metallic traflors in England, It can-
not be denied but that there is both wit and humour in this perform^
ance ; but it is neceffary foraetimes to toil through many a long and
tedious page to get at it. The author reprefents himfelf as a {launch
jphyfiognomill from principle, and the confequence is that he is perpe-
tually mirtaken and milled. The tranflator has done great jaftice to
the work ; for the language is very eafy throughout, and well adapted
to the fubjei'L The work is entertaining enough; but will not fo
well fuit the tafte of Enghfii readers as the Popular Tales of the Ger*
mans.

Art. 47. A Letter to the Hon. Thomas Erfl'me, on theSuhjeS of fo-e*

flailing Hops ; including a Planfor the Reduliion of the Price f'Cijrn,
' Porter, i^^c. nx;ith an Expofition of the fraudulent PraSiices of the

Planters. Eameflly reco?nmended to the Confederation of Sum, P,riand
Vf^addington, Efq. 8vo. 1 5 pp. IS. 6d. Pit-kcathiey. ij^oo.

The objeft^of this writer is, to recommend the ufe of the medicinal

bitter called '^i^'ffia, as a fubftiiute for the hop, to prevent this lait

tsommodity trom becoming extr-ivagantly dtar. This meafure wiil

aifo, the authox is of opinion, reduce tjie fcarcity of corn ; " as the
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heft lands and beft manures to be procured in the counties of Kenf,

Surrey, Suffex, Worcefterfliire, &c. are applied to the culture of hops."

An account of the Quaflia is given, from the 3d volume of the Edin-

burgh Tranfaflions, in order to fhow, that " its properties are in all

refpefls fimilar, and in many refpefts fuperior, to thofe of hops."

foreftallers and monopolizers are reprobated with juft indignation;

but we think the ludicrous account of a rich hop-grower receiving the

excifeman, or fupervifor, who comes to infpeft his kilns, if in any in-

ftance true, is greatly exaggerated. The author deferves credit, how-

ever, for his fuggeftion of other bitters than hops in brewing; and

Parliament has, if we miftake not, adopted a fimilar meafure with the

beft efFe<fts. It is however practically objefted by many petfons, that

the bitter of QuaiTia is unpalatable and offenfive.

As the author is an enemy to extravagant prices on any article of

Gonfumption, we would fuggeft that i8d. for lefs than fiitecn pages,

widely printed, feems not the moft reafonable demand. What would

the Encyclopaedia Britannica amount to, at the fame rate!

Art. 48. Some Account of the Proceedings that iooh place on the Land-

ing of the Frejich near Fijhguard in Pembrokejhire, on the iznd of Fe-

bruary, 1797, and of the Inquiry afterivards had into Lieut. Coh

K?iox's Co7idu£i on that Occajlon, by Order of his Royal Highnefs the

Commander in Chief; together ijoith the Official Correfpondence and

other Documents. By Thornas Knox, late Lieut. Col. Commandant of

the Fifhguard Volunteers. Svo.. 95 pp. 2S. No Publifher's

Name. 1 800.

It would ill become us to attempt deciding on a controverfy of this

kind, without having heard the other fide of the quellion. It appears

however that Mr. Knox, at the time of the landing of the French in

Pembrokeftiire, commanded a corps of volunteers raifed in and near

Fifhguard ; that he affembled as many of his men as the time would

admit, and marched againft the invaders ; but, having information ihaC

tile enemy v.-as greatly fuperior to him in force, he retreatfd about nine

miles, when, being joined by more troops under Lord Cawdor (to

w horn the chief command on that fervice had been given by the Lord

Lieutenant of the county) he put himfelf under the com rand ot his

Lord (hip, whofe proceedings and fuccefs our reao ;-rs will probably re-

colled ; that, about a month afterwards a complaint of Mr. K.'s con-

dud, by a gentleman of the neighbourhood, having been fent to the

Duke of York, an enquiry was accordingly inltiiuted, with the refult

of which his Royal Highnefs declared himfelf fatisfi. a ; bur that

Lord Cawdor, aod other officers of provincial corps Itationed in that

county, declared they would not ferve under his command, on account

of his ign!;rance and incapacity ; and, in confequence o\ a paper

figned by them, and delivered to the Lord Lieutenant, his Majefty

exprcfled a wifii that Col. Knox would refign, which of coutie waS

complied with. To what degree the ignorance and incapacity al-

ledged exilted, we (hall not pretend to judge : but we cannot help ob-*

ferving, that as Mr. K.'s condud feems to have been approved by the

Commander in Chief, nothing lefs than grofs incapacity could juftify

the'
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tiiC paper alluded to ; as there was little probability that another occar
lion fo trying to a young officer would arife in the fame county ; and
it feems flill lefs likely that, in fuch an event, fome experienced officer

of fuperior rank to both Lord C. and Col. K. (hould not be at hand
to diretl the military operations. We cannot however, in juftice to a

j

nobleman, who fo honolirably exerted hiinfdf in the defence of hia

[country, fuppofe the objedions of Lord C. to have been wholly with-
out foundation;

I Art. 49. Eletnens de la Grammaire Efpngmle. A'vec un Cours dc

I
Tbe'mts, des regies fur la Prononciation, d'apres les Decijions de I'aca-

dimie de Madrid, une Lijie des Verbes Irregulers, conjugues et rurges

I

far Ordre Alphabetique, et des Extraits des MeilLurs Ecrivains Efpag'=

fi'jls. Par M, JoJJe, Profejfeur de Langues, 8vCi 298 pp. 5s. 6d,
I Dulau,&c. 1799.

The author in his Preface dfefcribes thtf Spanifh language as having
lately emerged, from a long period of negledl, into new cultivation

rnd improvement. Little has hitherto been known of this fart ia

Great Britain, nor are there many at prefcnt among us, to whom the

modern Spanifh authors are at all familiar. The effort of M. JofTe to

introduce them into knowledge, is therefore commendable in itfelf,

and we fee with regret the very contrarted lift of fubfcribers who have
given it their fupport. A new and improved grammar of this lan-

guage appears to have been wanted ; that of Sobrino being chiefly in
ijfe, which neither teaches fyntax at all, nor in its orthography con-
forms to the rules of the academy at Madrid. iVI. JofTe divides his

Grammar into four principal parts : i. A Trcatife of Proninciationj

founded on the lateli Decifion of the Academy ; 2. The Grammar
- Rules digcfted in the clearefl Manner ; 3. A Courfe of 52 Themes, or
Exercifes, with conftant References to the preceding Rules, and Notes
explaining all peculiar Idioms; 4. Extrarts from fome of the beft

Spanifh authors. This latter part is not vcryextended ; but, in aid
uf it, the author promifes a leparate volume, to be fubfcribfd for

where his Grammar is fold ; which is to contain fpecimens of the beft

Spanifh works of every kind. In the mean time, icunething of the
fame nature, but lefs extenfive, has been provided in the following
publication, by another compiler,

>iRT. 50. Colleccion de Pofias C'ajlellanas Extrahidas de los mas celehres

tfcritores Efpanolcs, y pnrticitlarmente de Garcilajf) de la Vega^ con el

rcjumtn de fu n)ida. D-.dicadas a la illujlre Senorita Franci/ca 'Temple,

For Gactano Ranjizzotii, Autor de nne Gramatica Inghje e Ilaliana.

Ed. 2. Pub. en Londres 1799. 8vo. 302 pp. 5s. Mawmani
Dulau, Sec. 1 800.

This co^ledion is entirely poetical ; and the convenience of the

Rudent is confuhed by an ample GlofTary fubjcined. M. Ravizzotti's

Italian Qrammar was announced and commended by us in Ortolieri

1799. The pre fen t work will tend, with others, to encourage the

Rudy of the Spanifh language,

P fOREIGM
J?RIT. CKIT. VOL' XVI, AUGUST, 180O.
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Art. 51. Des Trijoits di Fhiladelphie ; par un Enropien (La Rocisc-
foucauld-Liancour). Paris.

The criminaV kgiflation of Penfylvania was heretofore cruel; the

managerr.ent of the piifons harlh and fevere. Within the 1 aft feven

years a reform has been produced in both, and the fuccefs has furpallcd

the hopes of thofe who had conceived this laixlable project. The le-

giflation, beccme more mild, pronounces the pain of death againft

murder only, with malice and premeditation. The prifons of Philadel-

j^hia, formerly the receptacles of idlenefs, and the fchool of vice, arc

become houlVs of indailry, of repentance, and general improvement.

Ho'.v has this change been efFeded ? This is what is explained in the

account before us, compofed by the author, during the prevalerice of
profcriptions in his own country, on the fpor.

The new mode of government adopted in the prifons of Philadel-

phia, is founded on this moral axiom, that punifliment ought to have {ot

its object the reform of the oftfinder, and to fupply hira with the means:

and on this other of a political kind, that the detention of a convivt

being to be regarded as a reparation made to fociety, the latter ought

none be bur;hened with iheexpenceof it.

Hence, i, every thing concurs in thefe places of confinement to

make the prifoners forget their former habits, and to lead them to re-

'^t^i on themfelves ; 2, injulHce, arbitrary and bad treatment, are pro-

fcfibed in this houfe, for they fhock the mind, inftead of difpofing it

to repentance; 3, the prifoners are employed in productive labour,to

enable them to I'npport the charges of the prifon \. that they may nor .

reniam idle; and to prepare for ttiem fome refource againil the time

when their captivity is to eeafe.

Thofe who are convided of crimes, which before were punifhed

mth death, are, at prefent, only fubjed to a detention of greater or

Jefs length, but always with thcclaufe of folitaij cohfinemeTtt; others to

fimple deteniion only. The duration of thcj'olitar)- covfinement is fixed

by the'law ; it cannot exceed one half, nor be lefs than one tvvelfth

part, of the lime of detention; this is to be regulated by the judges.

The cohvld condemned to foiitary coniincment, is in a fort of cell

of eight feet by fix, and of nine in height ; into which light is ad-

jnitted by a window, and which is warmed by a ftove in the pafTage.

Every precaution is taken to keep up the falubrity of the cells ; they

are whiie-wafhed twice a year; they are each provided with a water-

clofet ; the prifoner lies on a matrafs, furnilhed with a coverlid. Here

>»e has 110 cc:mnunication with anyone; evfa the turn- key he fee*

oBce
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once a day only, when he brings bim a fort of coarfe pudding, made
of the flour of maize and of molaffes, which forms his whole nourilh-

ment. The infpe(5tors of the prifon, after the example of thie foundets

of religions, confider the dietetic regimen of the prifoner, as condu-

cing verv much, in addition to the opportunity which he has in this

feclufion forrefleftion and remorfe, to his refor nation.

When ?he time of the folirary confinement is expired, the convi(f^

are placed among the other pnfoners, who are all emploved in bufi*

iiefs fuited to their ftrength and their capacity. Some are weavers,

fhoemakers, carpenters, laylors ; others are occupied in cutting marble,

in polilhing it, in carding wool, beating hemp, ijic. bv whicn f hey will

earn from 25 foiis to a dollar (5 livres) a dav. A u.anufafture of

nails employs a great number of hands, and is very profitable to the

houfe. The women are occupied in fpinning, feeing, dreffin^ hemp,

bleaching. From the produce of thefc different e v.ployments the pri-

fonersare maintained i the reft is referved for the time of their quitting

the prifon.

The chambers in which the prifoners fleep, contain from ten to

twelve beds each, provided with a matrafs, (heets, and coverlids. Each

perfon has his own. At break of day they leave them, nor do they

return to them till night; they are then fhut up in them without light.

In the morning before they go to work, the convifts are obliged to

walh their hands and face. In the fummer they are bathed twice a

month, in a bafon formed in the middle of the court. They change

their linen, and are (haved twice a week. All continued converfation

is forbidden among them ; as it isalfo to fpeak of the caufes of their

detention, or to reproach one another on that account. At table the

fame filence is obferved. Their break faft and fupper confill of a pud-

ding made of flour of maize and molaffes. For their dinner they

have half a pound of meat, vegetables, and half a pound of bread.

Their drink is water. If any one tranfgrefs the rules of the houfe,

he has a firft admonition ; if he perfifts, he is ordered to folitary con-

finement. The fame condiift is obferved v.'ith refped to the idle who
will not work.

When they quit the prifon, the oonvifts receive the overplns of the

produce of their labour ; there are inftances of perfons who, after a

detention of fis months, have left the prifon with 50 gourdes, or dol-

lars, of real gain.

Such is, fays the author, the admfrable efFeft of this new regimen,

that 2S0 prifoneis confined at this time in the prifons of Philadelphia,

are guarded by five men only, without arras, and without dogs ; and

that of 100 convi(5h who leave this prifon, two have nor returned to it.

The author examines whether thefe regulations of the prifons caa

be introduced into France.
" Les obftaclesa vaincre," favs he, " pour reulTir danscette entre-

prife, feront eaormes. Mais il.s etoient grands en Amerique, ils etoi-

ent crus tels; tous les preju^es eioicnt contraires a cette innovation, et

le courage perfeveiant de que'ques ze'es citnyens en a tfiomphe. II ne

fautque trouver des hommes qui fedevouent fans relache % cei important

•effai ; et il s'en trouvera en France. Si cet eiat prefeotoit, avant la

Jicvoiution, plus de corruption peut etre que bcaucoup d'auues ; fi, de-

P 2 /«'>
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fuis la rinjolution, il a tfiontre plus d'atrocite's ct d'horreurs qiia peine 9??

en pQwvoH imaginer, il a toujours exiile, il exifle et il exiitera toujours^

au milieu de cette corruption et de ces crimes, des hommes d'line vertii

pure, entreprenante, courageufe, prets a tout faire pour k bien de I'hu-

manite! et qui n'attendent, pour fe montrcr avec utilite, qu'ur;

fage gouvernement qui leur en donneroit, ou qui leur en liiOTtroit les

jnoycns."
'

^Ip^- ^' Jonrn.

Art. 5'2. Lecons d'Anatnmie compare'e, de G. Cuvier, memhre de I'ln^

JiUut national, b'f. recncillks et p7ihliersfoits fesyeux, par C. Dumeril,

chefdes tra-vaiix ayiatcmiques de I'ecole de medicine de Paris. Tome Itr,

contenant les orfranes du mowvement, et Tome II , conienant les organes

des Jenfcitio72s.
'^

2 large volumes in 8vo. of near 700 pp. each.

'2x. 10 fr. at Paris.

Tfie author treats fucceflively of the bones, and of the mufcle^

which compofe each part of the body, of the brain, of the nerves,

and of the organs of the fenfes, confidered in man, and in all the

other ciafles of animals. Thus, in the Lefture which has the eye for

its objecl, he treats feparately of the membranes, humours, nerves,

the mufcles, the eye-lids, the glands, Sec. He defcribes the ftrufture

of each of thefe parts in general, and the modifications which it re-

ceives in the different claffes; deducing from them the general ufesof

the part, and the particular ufcs ip thofe feveral elafles. Every lefture

is preceded by phyfiological vipws on the part which conftitutesits ob-

jefl ; as the whole work is by general confiderations o^ the animal

cconofi^y and its laws.

The ift volume is terminated by fynoptic tables of the different

claffes of animals, arranged afte^ a method peculiar to the author.

Ji>id.

Art. 53. Zcographie des di'verfes rcgiom iant de I'anciefz, qne du mw
^jeau continent, offra7it avec la notice geogrnphique de chaque contre'e,

rhifioire naiurelle ahregie des tnammiferes tt des oifeaux qui en. fontori'

ginaires ou qui s'yj'ont vatiirali/es, clojfis d'apres lefyfieme de Linne, et

delignes tout-a-la fois par Ls deKominations de cet auteur et par celle coft'

formes d la methnde de Lacepede, qui a e'le'fuinjie dans Vorron'gefnent des

Taleries du 7nufeian national d'hijioire naturelle de Paris ; qui-rage ac-

tompagr.i d'un atlas dont les cartes renferment les noms et Us figures da

unimaux places dans les legions minus qu'ils habitent\ par L. F. Joiif-

fret, memhre des plufteurs Jocietes fca'vantes. Firlt and fecond |iv-

laifon, large 4to. containing, befides the text, fix zoographical

charts. Price of the two livraifons 15 fr. black, and 20 tr. co-

loured. Paris.

This elegar^t work, ornamented with charts which may be regarded

as the firtl Th^c France po&ffes in this department of fcience, mult un-

Soubtedlv Ije conlidered as a valuable acquifition by all amateurs of

Natural fiillory. Aflifted with the advice and information of the

two celebrated zoologifts, Lacepede and Cuvier, the author has endea.

ioyred to render more perfect the work of Zimmerman on geographi-
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ciI zoology. The figures of the animals are defigned bv Deseve, en,

graved hy Pierron, and the text is froin the prefs oi Craptlet. Ibid..

Art. 54. Itttroduilion a Vllttde-^e la hotanirjueyOwvrage orne de d'tx

flavchts cohrie'eSi contetiant ttn difco'ursfur Vaaorddesfdences noturelles;

un tral'e complet et compare des organcs des ^1 antes etdes fon^iem tie ces

organes a toutcs les epocjues de leur 'vie, dans leqiul ks termes d'ufaves en.

botaniqne font appliques et expliques ; taie expofition pariiculiere des or-

£a?ies des plantes cannues jous le nom de Cryptognmes ; les prindpes de I'art

dt: dicrire d'apres Linne ; des details fur I'habitation dis plantes, Iturs

'vertiis, leurs ufaves, Ifur cidiure et la maniere de les arranger et de let

ccnfer'ver eti herbier ; fexpofition des methodes generales de T(;urnerorr,

Linne, JufTieu, et des me'lhodes pariicuheres des fougeres de SiTiilh, des

motijjes ^'Hedwig et de Bridel, des champignons de Builiard, ^c. ai](C

des tables qui dsn?ient d cet owvrage la commodite d'un Didionnaire. par

J. C. Philibert, 3 'vol. in Si^o. Paris.

The title of this work fufficiently points out its contents, but it

might certainly have appeared with a iefs moderate dffignation than

that of an IniroduSion to the Study of Botany. It may be re8;ardcd as

'4 complete fource of this fcience, fince it prefents, in a circumftantial

and fatisfaftory way, all that is neceflary to make us acquainted with

the organic p^irts of plants and their funflions ; the places where they

grow, their virtues, their ufes; the fyftems of the bfl> mafters, de-

ligned to form a mcthodicd airangement of them ; Latin and French,

and French and Latin tables, both of the terms and of the plants, of
which an explanation is given in the three volumes. At the end of
the laft are ten plates, well ergravcd, and carefully coloured, referring

to each of the claflTes which compofe the methods of Toumefort, Lin-

V^u^t and fuffieiu Ibid,

A K T. ^ 5. Voyages dans les deux Sidles , et dans quclques parties des Apen-
nins, par Spallanzani, profefjlur d'hijioire naturelle dans I'univerfiie dc

Pa'vie : traduits de I'Itaken par G. Tofcan, bibliothecctire dii mufeum^

national d'hifioire-nnturelle de Paris, anjec des notes du C. Faujas-de-

Saint-Fond. 6 tols. in Sfo. with cuts. Pr. 22 fr. 50 cent. Paris,

We mention this tranflation of a work, the chara<fler of which, in

the original language, is already fufficiently eftabiiihed, on account of
the improvements and additions which it has here received, both by the

(jbfervations and corredions of the celebrated naturaiift, M. Faujas-

de-Saint'Fond, and likewife by the valuable hiftorical and geographical

nqtes of the tranflator, on the environs of Naples, as well as on Sicily

and Mount Etna, Ibid.

Art. 56. Noticefur la njie litttfraire de ?>\()2\\lLnzzw\, par ]. I^ourdes,

do£leur en medicine de I'univer/ite de Montpellier. Paris.

To write the life of Spallan-zani, that is to fay, the hiftory of the

great difcovfjies of one of the moft able 9nd ingenious examiners of
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nature, is to pir.cc before the eyes of the public a fketch of the won-
ders which have occupied this naturalift for a long feries of years. If

it be an advantage to fee fo many iiitereftingobjetts compreflt-d within

a Imall fpace, ihcy have unqL,ci(iuiiably an additional vnlue and degree

of utility, when they are retraced by a msn who has lived many years

wiih Spallanzani, who has diligently attended to the pro^refs of his

iDvelligations, and whofe knowledge of natural hiftory, and of the

animal economy, enabled him to judge of, and fometimes to combat
the conclufions which he drew from them. Such is the idea which

will be formed of M. Lourdes, by thofe who read this life, and the notes

with which it is' accompanied. Ibid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The book, after which •* A Conjlant Reader' enquires, has,

bv fome accident, not yet come before us ; it will not be

forgotten.

We thank anoiher friend for a review of a medical book,

but it is an invariable rule with us never to infert an anony-

mous communication.

We have forwarded Mr. Perkins's Letter to the correfpoti-

dent vvhorh it more immediately concerns.

We are much obliged by Mr, Butler s kind and friendly

Letter, and wiilj without delay, enquire after the books he

mentions.

We wifli ATr. Jones fuccefs in the work he meditates, and

cannot perhaps propofe to him better models, than Mr. Ni-

chols and Mr. Shaw, vv'hofc valuable labours on Leicefterihire

and Staffordlhire have been noticed at fome length in the Bri-

tish Critic.

We have not feen the new edition of Allan Ramfay's Poems,

when we do, we Ihall not be inattentive to the hint from
«• Fleet' Sireet."

We perfe6tly agree with B. B. in the matters he fuggefts.

In the early periods of our undertaking, there were reafons for

obfcrving a different conduct ; but latterly he may have (ten

niany proofs that we think with him, and more will conftantly

arife.

LITERARY
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We have been favoured u'ith the following articles of Lt-

riry Intelligence, b)'^ the very learned and rcfpcdable Pro-

i^J'or Tiinaus, of Luneburg,

In difflrtationibrcs, progrnmmatihus et i. g. aliis commentariolis theolo-

gicis, data modo hac modo ilia opportunitate, cosifcriptis forafque datis,

praeclarae hand rare et exquifitae eruditionis thefauros latere, quibus

nos, in perquirendis rebus theologicis mirifice ditatos et adjutos feuti-

nius, inter omnes fatis conftat. At vero, cunfi in iis divendendis

qiiaellum baud facere poiTintbibliopoIae, fieri folet, vteiufmodi fcripta

academica, in fumma licet praeftantiaj finibus fuis, iifque adeo exiguis

contineantur, vt, nifi audiorum benignitati ea accepta retulerimusj iis

faepiffime prorfus careamus. Quae cum ita effe queranturViri Dodtl

ad vnum omnes, operae pretiuni nos faduros efTe fperanuis, vbi ccm?nen-

tntiomnn theologicamm, longe lateque per Germaniam difperfarura,

ilrenuo dileclu habito, et poit additam iis ab iplis audoribus vltimana

limo-m, /^'//o^fK quotannis publici juris fecerimus. Neque tamen hac
qualicunque, qaam fiifcepturi fumus, cura, Virorum Doi^orum inter

noltrates iolummodo, fed etiam inter exteros, Britannofque potifH-

mum, rerum diuinarum humanaramque fcientia prae aliis confpicuos,

gratiam den:ierericupinnus. Quaquidcnfpe,quam alimus, iucundiffiina

ne prorfusexcidamiis, per Virum Cel.C.TiMAEVM, Profefforem apud
Luneburgenfes, prouirumeft; quippequi tani fchedulae huius, propofui

noftripraenunciae, inter grauiliirnos Britanniae Theologosdiuulgandae,
quam libri nollri deinceps in Angliam quotannis tranlmittendi curani

atque operam, memorabili cum facilitate et beueuolentia pollicitus eft.

Huic igttur vt, quam primum fieri potuerit, mandata fua perferre no-

minaque fua apud ipfum profiteri velint, rogatos volumus qui forte

int.- Briiannos librum hunccc e re fua futurum effe judicauerint. Ce-
terum prctium pro quouis annul huiufce libri volumine ab emtoribus,

poll traditum demum iplis librum, foluendum aequabic quinque num-r

mos argenteos. Schilling Sierl. vocari foliios.

D. I. Pott, Alex. Rup^rti,
Theol. et phil, Dodor, Abbas coe- Philof. Dodor et AA. LL,

nob. Mariaeiiall. et Prof, theol. Magifter, ac Redorgynma-
P. O, in acad. Helmftadienfi. fii Stadeiifis.

Speedily will be publilhed at Leipzig, in Germany, the fol-

lowing books :

- Virgilius P. Maro, varietate ledionis ct perpetua adnotatione illuftra-

ijyjsa Ch. Gottll. Heyne. Editio tertia, novis curis emendata et auda.
6 toms. 203 rabulis veneir, 8 maj. Chaiia veliiia.

Idem liber charta fcriptona.

This third, and we are afraid lalt (i. e. by himfelf ) edition of Virgil,

is expeded with a great deal of eageinels. T he thini editior f
Virg. Opera in tironuii) gratiam, perpetua adnot. novis cur, s .
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a C G, H. 2 toms. 8. has juft left the prefs; as alfo the following

w orks

:

'

Kifchert T. F. Animadverfionum ad Lai. Welleri Grammatlcan*

Grascam fpecimlnis icrtii pas priOi.

Xenophontis de Cyri difciplina libri VIII. ex librorum fcriptorum

fide et virorum dcdorum coriJLfturis recenfuit et interpretatus eft Jo.
Goitlob Schneider.

Aefchyli TragoediJe fepted denuo recenfuit et verfionem ladnatn

adjecit C. G. bchiitz, 8 maj. vol. i.

Aefchyli Tragoediae quae fuperfunt, et deperditarum fragmenta

Rccens. C .G. bchiitz, vol. i. edit, {e.cunda, 8 maj.

Proteffor Beck, of Leipzig, is publithing a new edition cf Cicero,

of which the two firft volumes lately appeared. Ciceronis Opera, ad

optimos libros recenfuit, animadverf. criticis inftruxit, indices et lexi-

con Ciceron. addidit, CD. Beck, vol.i, ii, Oratioaes.

Dr. Huelfemann, of Luneburg, has lately publifhcd, Oratio pro

A. L. Archia Poeta novis curis emendatior, ad opt. ed, vel. et re re-

cenfita.

The readers of the Britilh Critic will be glad to know alfo of the

late publication of the following v/orks

:

R. Dawes Mifcellanei critica, iterum edita. Curavit et appendicenn

adnotationis addidit Th. Burges. Tertium edidit. G. Chr. JHarles.

Diodori Siculi biblioth. p. e. recens. WefTelingii. Nova editio cum
commentationibus C. G. Heynii et cum argumeritis. S. N. Eyringiij

torn, vii, viii, 8 maj. Argent, ex typogr. fociet. Hip.

Euripidis, Hecuba, graec. G. Hermann! in earn et Porfonii et

Wakeficldii notas obfervationes.

Heliodori aethiopicorum, lib. lo. c. Mitfiherlich,

Horatii Opera illuftravit, C. G. Mitfiherlich, 2 Toms.
Luciani Opera omnia ex edit. Fr. Schnieder, torn. i.

Mutthiae Animadverfiones, in Hymn. Homericos, cum Prolegome-

iw de cuiufque coiifilio, patribus, aetate.

Senec L. A. Opera Omnia, fuperfunt recognovit et illuftravit,

T. E. Ruhkopf, vol. ii.

Simplicii Commentarius in Epifteti Enchiridion. AcceditEnchiridii

Paraphrafis Chriltiana et Nili Enchiridion. Graece et Latine. Recens.

et n itis illiiftiavit F. v-chweighaufer, 11 tomi.

Vitruvi M. P. de Architeclura libri 10, ope cod. Guelferb. edit^

primi C'^'erorumque fubfid. recens. et gloffar in quo vorab. arti propria

Germ. leal. Gal. et Angl. explicantur. lUufiravit Aug. Rode.

We lindcrfland that a tranflation is in the prefs, and will be

fpeidi'y publilhed, by the author of the " Brief View of the

Necclfity and Truth of the Chriftian Revelation," of the in~

terelt u^ work, entitled " A l^ieiv of the C'jmmerce of Greece^,

fo.med after an annual Average, Jrom 1787 to 1797," ^X ^^'

Bcauj 'Ur, who relideil feveral years in that country. It is ir^-.

tended to fubjoin a Table, exhibiting at one view the weights,

meafures, and money of Turkey, with their correfpondeniS

Englilh weights, &;c.
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Molefta Veritas fiquidem ex ea nafcitur odium—Sed Obfequiuni

multo moleftius quod, peccatis indulgens prascipitem amicum ferrj

linit. Cicero.

Truth tnay be termed injurious, when it produces odium ; but
• Flattery is much more fo, becaufe, by overlooking his errors, we may
ruin our friend.

• Art. I. Annotations on the Four Go/pels, compiled and abridged

for the Ufe of Students. In Two f^olumes. 8vo. 14s,

Payne. 1799»

A CCIDENT has too long delayed our notice of this truly
^^ excellent publication ; and this, with all our care, and out
mod earned defire to render juftice to merit, will eventually

happen. Sometimes the ill-health, the abfence, or the indif-

penfable avocations of correfpondents ; fometimes the necef-

fity of confulting and comparing books not immediately at

hand ; and fometimes the very wifh to ihow our refpedl fot

an author, by waiting for an opportunity to give '* ample verge

land fcope enough'* to his publication, will occafion a delay

which no one can regret more than we do ourfelves. And
• tvell indeed we may ; for by thefe means it happens, that mo-
tives are imputed to us very foreign to our feelings, and fome-
times even the language of reproach is applied to us, which
we have not at alldeferved. Let all thofe, who are inclined to

•take umbrage at any fuppofed procraftination on our part, with

QL refpedl

BRIT. CRIT. YOL. XYI. SEPT. 180O,
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refpecS: to themfelves or their connedlions, weigh but for A
moment the arduous tafk of conducing a publication, which
profcfles to give an account of every printed book, and they
can hardly want inducements for the exercife of their candour.
A proper regard for our own dignity will not allovi^ us to fay

more ; and we have been led to fay this, parily out of refpeft

to this author, and a few more funilariy circumftanced, and
partly as a general intimation to our friends and readers, that

ihey are not to fuppofe that books arepafied over and forgotten,

becaufe our notice of them may have been protra6led. In the

prefent inftance, we have at leaft gained one advantage by our
delay, becaufe by it we are 'enabled to prefent our readers v^'ith

the name of the author of thefe volumes, who is the Rev.
Mr. EUefly, vicar of Burenfton, near Bedall. If we were at

any lofs for an introdudlion of the contents of thefe admirable
volumes to the reader's notice, k can be only neceffary to turn
to a part ef the learned and excellent Biftiop of Chefter's

Charge to his Clergy, an account of which may be feen in the

Review immediately preceding. His Lordfhip will appear to

have fupplied it with equal point, felicity, and truth.

*' In this defign*, the afliftance afforded by a refpedable clergymaa
of the diocefe (Chefter) in a work entitled Annotations on the Four
Co/pels, merits a diftindt notice. Thefe Annotations, felefted as they
are with judgment from the larger works of the moft approved com-
mentators, are well calculated to obviate the difficulties ariling r»

young ftudents, from the manners, cuftoms, religion, and local fitua*

ticn of Paleftine, from the nature of the climate, and from the con-
nexion which the Helleniftic language, as it is fometimes termed, haa
v^ith the Hebrew, and from the variety of religious feds fubfdting un-

der the general denomination of Jews. Indeed in the very conve-

vient compafs of two volumes of moderate fize, you have here col-

lefted, in point of ufeful and important information, what only the'

labour and induftry of years, with the advantages of opulence and
uninterrupted application could acquire. I need hardly add, that a.

work of this kind will have a peculiar value with thofe of my clergy

who have not received the advantages of an academical education, ol
who have not the opportunity of confalting the commentators them^
felves." P. 4.

In a very learned and judicious Introdudlion, the reader is

made acquainted with what he has to expe<Sl in thefe volumes.

The principal obje<Sts to be inveftigated by ftudents of the New
Teftamenr, are, I. The geography and hiftory of the Holy

/

Land, with whatever relates to the law of Mofes, and the

rites, cuftoms, and traditions of the Jewifh nation.

* That of facilitating the progrefs Qf ftudents i| theology..^3 U. Ther<
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II. The ftate and critical expofition of the text of the New
Teftament.

III. The difpenfation of Chrift, and the rites which he

hath eftabhfhed.

After pointing out the qualifications which may reafon-

ably be expeifted from the • ftudent, the preparation more
immediately neceflTary, and the works to be confulted, the

author proceeds to the difcullion of thefe three fubje£ts.

This he does in a mod able, fatisfaftory, perfpicuous, and yet

fuccindt manner ; referring as he proceeds to every anthor, an-

cient as well as modern, from whom he borrows his matter,

and fhovving himfelf throughout to be a raoft fagicious, inde-

fatigable, and acute enquirer after the truth. A fpecimen of

the manner in which rht inveftigation of the three objedls above

mentioned is conduded, feerns an a6t of juftice to the author.

** The three fources whence the true and genuine readings of the

text of the New Teftament are drawn, are, either the ancient Greek
MSS. now remaining, the ancient Verfions, or quotations from the

New Teftament in the works of the Fathers or ecclefiaftical writers.

*' I. 0/ the Maniifcripts.—The MSS. of the ancients were either

written on a roll, and named Libri—this was tlie ufual form ; or on
leaves, chiefly of parchment, like the modern books, with a back or

fides of boards, and hence named Codices, from codex the ftump or

body of a tree. The Codices are mentioned by Cicero ; and in time

fo much prevailed over the Libri, that Montfaucon acquaints u* that

he had only feen two Greek MSS. of the roll form. See Chambers's
Dia.firt. Book.

*' The moft ancient MSS. of the New Teftament now remnining,
are Codices of parchment, with capital or uncial letters in a continued
feries without any divilion of words, and are very few in number.
Wetftein Proleg. p. i. No MS. of the New Teftament now extant,

fays Michaelis, is higher than the fixth century, i. e. the century cora*

mencing A. D. 500. But the afcertaining the date of thefe ancient
MSS. widiin an hundred or even two hundred years, is matter of
very nice and difficult criticifm.

*' The MSS. ufually contain only a part of the New Teftament.
The greater number confift of the four Gofpels, fome of the Epiftle?,

or of thofe and the Revelations ; and a very few of the Revelations
alone. Thus Mill may have given the collations of about ninety
MSS. yet the agreement of twenty or thirty will conftitute a majority
in favour of any reading in the Gofpels ; of tv/eive or fifteen, will

have that efFeft in the Epiftles ; and in the Revelations, the agreement
of a very trifling number will be perfijd unanimity. Bengel. Inir. ia
Crifin, fed. viii.

*' The Vatican and Alexandrine MSS. are the two nobleft remains
of antiquity, and conteft the palm of priority in age and eftiraation.

As there are no fubfcriptions at the end of MSS. that lead to a date
till the ninth century, the age of thofe prior to that a;ra can only be
determined by critical remarks. One of the raoft ufual is the Canons
of Eufebius, who formed ten Canons to point out the parallel paflages

0.2 »
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in the Evangelifts refpeif^ively, and divided the Gofpels into poftjorsd

of no great length, to refer to for that purpofe. More properly, lie

adapted them to the portions or divifions already made in the Harmony
of the Gofpels by Ammonins ; and hence they are occafionally named

the Ammonian Seftions. They may be feen in R. Stephen's third

edition of the New Teftament, fol. A. D. 1550. Thefe divifions for

reference to his Canons, are found in the Alexandrine and in moH
other MSS. 1 hey are wanting in the Codex Vaticanus.

" Both the MSS. now conlidered, contained, in their perfeft ftatc,

the whole Greek Bible, including both the Old and New Teftament.
•* The Codex Vaticanus has, in the following order, the Gofpels,

the Afls, then the feven Catholic Epiftles, and the Epiitlesof St. Paul,

except Timothy, Titus, and Philemon. The Revelations are in a

more modern hand. It is fuppofed by Michat;lis, on the whole, to be

of higher antiquity than the Alexandrine. It is noted in the Vatican

Library, No. 1209. The LXX was printed from it by Sextus V,

A. D. 1^-87.
" The Codex Alexand. was prefcnttd by Cyrlllus Luearis, patri-

arch of Conftaininople, to king Charles 1. in 1628, by Sir^ Thomas

Roe, his ambailador at Conilan'tinople. It is now in the Britifh Mu-
feum. It is written, like that of the Vatican, in uncial letters, with-

out marks of afpiration, or intervals between the words ; alfo without

accents, in which it differs from that in the Vatican. A fplendid

and accurate rac-fimile edition has been publiflied by Dr. Woide : who
carries the age of itfo high as " intra m.edium et finem fa^culi quarti.*'

Michaelis judges it to be about two centuries later : but no certainty

can be obtained ; a Codex Diofcoridis, known to be written in the

be->inning of the fixth century, being the only one in uncial letters

winch has any fixed date. Marfii, note on Michaelis. Thii Alex.

JvlS. and the Greek MSS. in general have been well defended, by

Woide and Griefbach, from the charge of being corrupted from the

Latin verfion, as aflerted by Wetftein. Yet the readings in the Alex.

MS. are uncertain ; fometimcs very valuable, but not io correft as at

iiril fuppofed.
" Codex Ephrcmi, or Regius 1903;, in the late Royal Library at

Paris, is of great antiquity. Wetilein fixes it at A. D. 542. The
workr. of Ephrem the Syrian have been written over part of the leaves.

It at firft contained the wliole Bible. The readings are very valuable.

" Codex Cantabrigienfis, vel Bezae, is a Greek and Latin MS. of

the Gofpels, and the Acts of the Apofiles, of very high antiquity

;

and was prefented by Beza to the Univerfity of Cambridge. An ac-

curate and complete fac-£mile edition of it has been lately publilhed

by Dr. Kipling. It varies from other MSS. with fo much latitude,

that in fome places Scholia feem to have been inferted ; but it is fully

xleared by Michaelis of having been altered throughout from the

Latin.

;
" Thefe four MSS. are prior to any which fucceed them, by an

interval of fome centuries; the Codex Bafil. b. vi. 27, the next in

priority, being oi the ninth century. It may be remarked, that, in

the later ages, the uncial letters became more formal, ornamented, and

laboured ; as nsay be feen In Welft^'in, Prolcg. p. 2 : and that iher?

art
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are only fourteen MSS. ancient enough to have been vvtltten in that

charafter.

" But though the MSS. are not ufually of the firft ages, an accefs is

gained to an higher antiqtiity by the Verfions, and the quotations in

the Fathers. A MS. by coinciding in its readings with a very ancient

verfion, or with the quotations of Origen or others of the Fathers,

may be efteemed a valuable copy of a xnore ancient A'IS. of a very

early age. P. xxix.

The fecond part of the Introduction concludes with a brief

notice of the different editions of the New Teftament, of the

more critical editions, and of the colle£fions of various read-

ings ; among which ihofe of our countryman Bowyer might

have had a place. The whole conclades with a catalogue

of the principal Fathers of the Church, both Greek and Latin ;

the Jewiih authors; ecclefiaftical hiftorians ;
grammarians ;

and, finally, a defcription of the Temple of Jerufalem, from

Prideaux and Lightfoor.

We now proceed to the work itfelf, which cominences with

a diifertation on the " New Teftament," " the Gofpels,"

and the " Evangelifts" themfelves ; then, beginning with St.

Matthew, the reader is conduced, chapter by chapter, verfe by

verfe, through the Four Gofpels, and is introduced in his pro-

grefs to every writer of charader, and almoft every criticifm

of importance, which tends to facilitate his infortriation and

improvement. It fcems unnecelfary to recapitulate the authors

of whom ufe is made. Every name, familiar and valued ;

every writer on biblical fubje^ls, whofe opinion is revered,

from time to time is introduced ; and we may fincerely fay,

that nothing feems to be omitted, which an ingenious fludent

would require, nor any thing forced out of its place, that

would fatigue or dilfatisfy the more acute and faftidious en-

ouirer. The praife to which this part of the work is entitled,

ill eafily appear by the following examples. On the term
i^lew Tettament, 'h Kainh aiaghkh, thefe remarks and notes

•occur.

** The New Tijlament.l 'k KAINH AIAGHKH. The New Tefta-

ment, or Coveniint. Sometimes, ** T»f x«;v»jj ^tx^fiK-ns airavr*"—all

the books of the New Covenant— ; to deno'e that thefe were all that

were received by the Church : awavra t« S^So/Atva, * all the books
that have been written."

" A(«6wii properly lignifles a covenant. See Matt. xxvi. 28. Mark
xiv. 24. Luke xxii. 20. The new oppofed to the old ; in which death
and a teftament could have no proper place ; and which was a covenant
or ftipulation betwixt God and his people, promifing mercies, and re-

quiring duties. Thus the Hcb. nns, berith, rendered by ^;a^wj, fig-

mifies a covenant, never a teftament, (It is fo tranllated ia the Sep-

tuagint
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tuagint more than 260 times, ufually in the Latin Vulgate, paflum—

»

in the Knglifh Verfion, covenant: feeTrommii Concord, and Taylor.)

So 2 Cor. iii. 6. a covenant; compare ver. 3, 14. Thus Jer. xxxi.

31, 32. whence ihe Evangelifts and St. Paul feem to have derived the

word. Thus alfo Gal. iv. 24. tv/o covenants; though the inheritance,

ver 7. 30. may incline towards a tellament. But the law, one of the

^'xOviy.sci, is plainly a covenant, and the other anlwtrable to it. Alfo
the bellowing the inheritance upon us, as adopted fons and heirs with
Chrift, is one of the promifes of this fecond covenant. Again, it is

evident that Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, which are the lacraments

of the new covenant, as Circumcifion was of the old, A&s vii. 8. arc

federal rites or ceremonies confirming ftipulations and proniifes; and
thefe relate to acovenant, and not to a teftament.

** In one palTage, Heb. Lx. 16, 17. ^laG-zucv undoabtedly fignifies a
teftament: but throughout the whole context it denotes a covenant,

as ver. 15, 18,20. In ver. ij, Chrift is the mediator of this new
covenant. The new alfo is cppofed to •zn^urv, the firft or old, which
was undeniably a covenant. The author is there laid to be God the

leather, in whom death and a teftament could have no place. So ver.

38, 19, the ^iac9mn confecrated with blood was the tables of the law.

Covenants, according to the conftant cuftom of the Eaft, were ratified,

by the fprinkling of blocd ; but by no means every teftament. See

Exod. xxiv. 6, b. The idea of a teftament is therefore fuperadded,

in ver. 16, 17. to that of a covenant, which prevails through the

whole paffagc. Hammond.
•' Whjtby on Heb. ix. 20, has much acute reafoning to prove that

in ver, 1 6. of that chapter, the death t« oiaSiixivn, imports, of one

who confirms his promife, or covenant, by his own blood. This, if

correftly founded, would reconcile the difficulty in Hammond as

ftated above in this paflage.

" In the title, the word Teftament may properly be retained, as

intimating that in the Gofpel invakable gifts are freely given ante-

cedently to all conditions required ; namely, Chrift's giving himfelf

for mankind, calling them, and beftowing fufiicient grace to bring

them to him. It is a teftament, as in that the Chriftian's inheritance

is fealed to him (eft enim voluntas Chrifti morte ipfius confirmata,

Grotius) : and as containing the hiftory of the life and of the death

of the teftator. Hammond. See Grotius ad loc.

" It appears however to be the beft opinion, that Teftamentum, by
which ^locSrin-n is rendered in the old Italic verfion of the Scriptures,

and which was in many places changed by St. Jerom in the Vulgate

into Pa61um, bore the full meaning of ^iscOnzv in the popular Latin of

the firft ages, and imported a covenant as well as a teflatnent : for, the

Italic ufes it in the covenant with Noah ; Hoc fignum teftanoenti

aeterai inter me et inter terram. Gen. ix. 17. It is alfo ufcd, Ifaiah

XXX. I. to exprefs avjSvxv, which never imports a will or teftament
j

but has no other feiife than padum, a covenant. Thus at Icaft the

tranflator of Iren^us, iv. 34, p. 326, quoting the old Italic, Further,

the Italic verfion v\as very ancient, poiiibly almoft coeval with the firft

preaching of Chriftianity to the Romans : and the higher it afcends,

the more improbable it feerris that the earli^ft te«ichers pf the religion
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T^ouid permit fuch an error to fubfift throughout the Old and New
Teftament, as the word Teftamentum employed in a fenfe not well

known, and current amongft the common clafs of Roman difciples.

St, Jerom therefore feems to have changed the word to Paftum, only

for the fake of precifion : for, in Pf. xlix. 5, and 16, he retains tefta-

mentum even where a covenant is meant ; and in the New Teftament,

which he wholly tranllated anew, and not merely correded as the:

Pfalms, he retains. Ads vii. 8. the fame word in the fame fenfe.

** Upon the whole, oix^mn and teftamentum appear to be fimilar,

and the original import of both to have been, in general, that of fti-

pulations properly teftified : in polifhed language, however, they be-

came reftrifled to that branch of teftified deeds termed a teftament, or

will ; but they continued to be extended to covenants alfo in popu-

lar fpeech. Thus the only inftance of lixQ-ny.yt importing a covenant

or ftipulationin claffical authors, is in the colloquial language of Arif-

tophanes, Aves, 439. Suidas. Scapula. This fenfe of oixQr,y.ft obtains

throughout the Septuagint, toexprefs the Hebrew nns, berith, a cove-

nant ; where, as Jerom obferves, Aquila ufed the eftabliftied word for

covenant, o-yv9)9>c». The Italic verfion, in a Ixmilar manner, renders

^erith by Teftamentum, which, fays Jerom, note on Malach. ii. in

plerifque fcripturarum locis—fonat—padum viventium. Hence from

the O. Teft. the words clearly in the fenfe of covenant defcended to

-the New, and in time became the title of the book. Michaelis, c. i.

Comp. Britilh Critic for June and Auguft, 1794, art. Michaelis,"

Vol. i. p. I.

The annotations on the Lord's Prayer are thus judicioufly

feledled.

** V. g. After this manner therefore—] tivrus bv—Not, as Grotius,

in fimilar words ; but a dired command to pray in thefe. Luke xi. 2.

,

** "When ye pray, fay
—

" Ovrais exprefles a dired form in various

places, as LXX, Num. vi. 23. xxiii. 5, 16. So Ifa. viii. 11, and in

many other places, «tw T^tya K.vfiQs, is the fame as, rx Se AsyEi Kv^tos^

Jfa. XXX. 1 2. and elfewhere.
" The difciples requeftChrift to teach them fo to pray, asJohn taught

'hi&difciples, Luke xi. i. Now it is highly probable that John taught

his difciples to pray as the Jewifh mailers, who gave their fcholars a

form, called Kaddifh magiftrorum, from which they did not vary,

Whitby, fo Lightfoot,

" See an excellent comment and diflertation on the Lord's Prayer

\a Whitby. It will not admit of being reduced in this abridgment.
" V. g. Our Father nvhich art in heauen /] Some of the learned

"are inclined to think, that our Lord, in this divine prayer, deigned to

• make ufe of feveral expreflions in the Jewifti precatory forms; and bring

'inftances of fimilarity from them to that purpofe.
•' Thus we are informed by Lightfoot from Maimonides in Tephil-

^ loth, the Sota, and Joma, that this fublime expreffion and epithet,

C'lJlwDi;^ '^DK " —which is in heaven," was very frequent amongft
' the Jews. In this particular palTage this opinion is ftrengthened b/
'obferving, that the fame phrafe is repeated frequently in St. Matthew's

Cofpel, c, Yt 16, &c, j noi is it ever found in the other Evangeiifts,

t except
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except in aparallel place, Mark xi. ?. j, 26. And St. Matthew writing;

for the Jews, and otien giving the words of our Lord in the Chaldee

orHebiew idicni; as, • the kingdom of heaven," for, " the king-

dom of God." It n)ay be concluded, that an expreffion fo peculiar to

this Evangelift, vvas not unufual with the Jews of that age. 1 hat ihey

called God their P''ather, fee Deur. xxxii. 6— 15;. ,Exod. iv. 22.

Ifa. Ixiii. 16. Ixiv. 8, adding «» in heaven," to contraft with idol

worlhip, Jer. ii. 27. (Lightfoot.)

" With rcfpeft to other phrafes produced, it is difficult to afcertain,

if the Jewilh prayers, we now have, exifted in the time of Chrift.

They are either the eighteen daily prayers now in ufe in the fynagogues,

and to be feen in Prideaux and Calmet; fome of which Prideaux holds

might be of that age, as they are fpoken of as old forms in the Mifhna,

in Beracoth, c. \x. § 3. (A. D. 180.) or they are gathered from the li-

turgies and talmudirts of yet later authori'y. '1 here is alfo a public

prayer or benedidion ufed at the opening of their fervice, and named
Kadefch, or the Holy, from the firft words. ' Hallowed and mag-

Tiified be thy name, O God ! thy kingdom be eftablilhed, &c." Mai-

ition. in Tephillah. It is efteemed, flys Calmet, much the moft an-

cient; and being in the Chaldee language, it may have been, he con-

jeflures, compofed at, or foon after, the captivity. Hence, he thinks,

out Lord (it is polfible indeed, but very upcertain) my have taken the

twocorrefpondingclaufesfrcrn it. Calmet Did. \oc. Priere. Prideaux,

part I. b. vi. ann. 444. Grotius. Lightfuot. Whitby ad loc. Fere

Simon carries the anriquity of thefe prayers very high: indeed he

deems the prayer Kadefch lefs ancient, becaufe in Chaldean, ti^e lan-

guage then underftood; this itrpiies, that the Hebrew prayers were

written when Hebrew was (poken by the Jews, or betore the captivity,

in his opinion. Hift. Crir. N. Tefl. part i. c. vi.

" The divine condition of forgivenefs, " as we forgive trefpafles

againft us,"* is, without pretence ot fimilaiity, foiely and excluiiveiy

the didate of the great Author of our redemption.
«• V. 9. halloiVid .be tijy 7iame.'\ Ifa. viii. 13. xxix. 23. i Pet. iii.

14,15. Sandum habere. Le Clerc. So Whitby ; whom confult on

this text, and throughout the pra>er.
'

*' V. 10. —ihy kifigdom come ;'\ —not the kingdom of glory ; but

the further exrenfion of the golpel, the kingdom of Chrift, through-

out the world, Rom. xi. 15. rf, Ixxii. 11. Dan. vii. 14, 27.; and

that it may work in believers the fruits of righteoufnefs, and peace and

joy in the Holy Gholt, Rom. xiv. 17. Whitby. So Grotius. Le Clerc.
*' V. 10. —thy -will be done'] —adive obedience, in iiiiitation of.

the angels, " who do his will," Pf. ciii. 21. is chiefly defired, in-

cluding doubtlefs all fiibmiflive obedience to the courfe of God's pro-

vidence, as ch. xxvi. 42. Luke xxii. 42. Ads xxi. 14. Clem. Conftit,

xiv. 56. Se- qnotati(;ns illuftrating this difpofuion of mind, in Gro-

tius. So Whitby. Le Clerc.

" V. ii. —our daily bread.] The word tTr/so-ios is not known to

exift except in this paffage in the N. Telt. To determine its import

and derivation has found lull employment for the critics. Some derive

it from i'niH(jx, " future, or to-morrow's bread j" others from nri uni

ao-iQit " fufficient bxead."
«« Grotitjs,
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•' Grotius, obferving fitft, thar fuperfubftantialis, as in the VuIjatCs

cannot properly be expieffed by this word ; for £«•< inconipofition h;*

not the import ot itj-e/), as •j'i:t^vc:i:;Jii\\ and thitt before a vowei tbeiot.i

ss cut off. as \'niiffiw\i in the Piatoiiilts j infills, that the word canuwr
be derived graiitmatiCHlly, except from luiarroi., ' dies poijerus,' Ambr.
the coming or Succeeding day : that this is llrongiy confirmed by
Jerom's finding -no, cralxinus, in the Nazarene Hebrew, (So Pe^e
Simon; this Hebrew word meaning " oF to-morrow," and ihcnce,
" every dav,' Luke. Vulg. quotidiunum, relblves ail doubts. Kiu.
Crit. N. Ted, part i. c. vii.} Further, that ina extends to all the

futur? time ot life, asExod.xiii. 14. xix. 10. joih.iv. 6. Prov.xxvii.
I.; and thus avfiov, Luke xiii. 33. and frritra-zov, to a regular future

fupport for that time : but to ihow our tiuil: in God, this fupcjoii

is afted, and to be given in futuro d;iily portions;—da faltem diurna;
—Grotius. So Lightfoot, and Scapula ad voc. So Canininus apu^
Bowyer—" To-ir,(>irovv"s bread." So Lc Clerc ; iirstiM is advents,'

immineo, " bread of the coming day.
''

•' JReza, on the contrary, widi MeJe and Toup, derives the word,
not from tTrizy»i, as the Greeks form vi iTTtH'Tx, dies alterum proxia^^

confcquens, AiSs xvi, i;. " bread for to-morrow;" which is very
ibrceJ, nutwithihtnding Jerom's account of finding that fenfe in the

Nazarene Hebrew Goipcl ; nor is it ctti and acnx, in the fenfe of fuper-

fubftantialis, as tie Vulgate, " fpiritual bread of the future life,"

which is inconfiftent with cri3//,£fov and >i«6' viy-spxv in the context ; bnt
be derives it from etti and naia., as the LXX form tas^iHij-tos, rendering

It with the fchoiiafts ivi rr,y i7^<,a/v ticr/av luccfv.^troi., or with Sr. Baiil ia

Aicet. der. 242. -nj^os r-nt iJ,nui^ov i^-^w ryj aatu r,/ji.cuy y^^pvic-tuEvovr^, " iid-

iicient for our fupport in the prefent life." Prov. xxx. 8. To this

agrees (he Syriac
; panem necefl..rium, • the bread we have need of,"

Eeza. And thus Mcde. As the LXX forms from 'zje^i-.a-i^, ' over
being,' fuperBuity ; the adjed. 'zs^pma-tos ; thus Exod. xix. 5. * a pe-

culiar people,' is LXX Xxos 'D^iptticriQi, a people, mine in a degree above
the reft; io crrt and M<na. is adequate to being; fuiticient; as, Suidas
TO tTTi TV Hc-ix rii^uv ocpiJLo^ov, ' fit for our fupport.' " Givt" us, not a
fuperfluous bread, but a fufRcient bread, O Lord .' this day, or ever/
day ;" explained by kaQ' viJ-ipuv. Mede, p. 125. 86.
" Thus Toup alfo : To derive i'jnucrios from sirixv iiriiiToi. with Sca-

liger, Salmafius and Kufttf, is not according to ihe genius of the

Greek tongue. It is from acnct, like ^oi^ioaaw, " br.;ad ncceilar) {ot

our ful;filknce, daily bread." Temp. Ep. Crit. ad Epifc. Giouc.
p. 140. Bowyer. So Doddridge. Ivlacknight.

" iViichaeiis, on the other fice, joins Father Simon in thinld;!g irra
decifive ; and with good reafcn according to his own idea, that the

Nazarene Gofpel is the interpolated tjriginal of St. Matthew, and this

paflage not interpolated.

" And thus, laitly, Mr. Wefton, whcfe acatenefs and elegance of
criticifm are well known, iiluftrates -inTcn, dimchar, "until to-mor-
row," (and not with a 3 " of to-moriow,"; by cis r'.iv e'nnsa-a.y ia
Jofephus Ant. lib. iii. c. 10.; and hence concludes, that my eotsct-od

alfo was intended to mean sis Tr,y t-mHTxy, or tts xvpia-j, " uniil tc-mar-
iQw^" See Britiih Critic^ May 17964 'H sttihvo. a a ulual phrafe,

Prjv«
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Frov. xxviJ. i. LXX. Synef. Scapula; often ufed by St. Luke In tlie

A&.S for the morrow ; fo that he might have even ufed it here, as he
changed a-ni^spov into y.md' rifAt^av, if he had vvifhed to convey that fenfe.

Bimchar, however, though well expreifed by e/j r«v tTrinaocv, may yet

fee a forced or improper rendering of j77;i.a-/ov. This fcems much to

depend on the weight to be abowed to the Narirene Gofpel.
•* The reader will obferve how nearly " this day,"^ or " day by

^iay," our daily bread, expreffes the fenfe both of Grotius and of Mcde.

Sg rhat, asMede truly fays, " ihe meaning in general is indifferently

uell agreed iiponj but much ado there is what this word tTrmaios

iiocld fignify."

** Bread, crr^j includes plainly, as the Latin viftus, all articles of

labfiilence and raiment, as Gen. xviii. 5. xliii. 31, 34.. i Sam. ix. 7.

1 Kings xxi. 7. I Tim. vi. 8. Groiius. Vv'hitby.

<« V^ 7 2, forgi'vc ns our trefpi!j)}s,\ o^u\r,ij.xrx, debts, the Syriac

»5iom for trel^jaffes, Beza. See note on c. xxiii. 16. infra. As the

Greeks, o^c/>.nv or/.r.v ; and aie Larins, pcsnas debere. Thus the Hebir.

2T[, a debtor, ufed for thofc, poenas ohftridi, liable to a punilhment

ei" forfeiture. SoDan. i. 10. ' to endanger his head." Grotius. So

Taylor's Concoul. voc. ain, reum efficere, one liable to forfeit, a

liebtor. Comp. Luke xiii. 2, 4. xi. 4.
«« V. 13. Lead us riot— ] Suffer us not to be led—Ne nos patiaris

laduci, as Cyprian, apud Auguftin. de bono perfev. c. 6. See alfo

Auguftin adv. Julian, lib. v. cap. 2. JBeza. Alfo Tertull, de Orat.

Dominic. 8. Mill Proleg. N° 705.
" V. 13. —into tempiatmf\ in the fame fenfe as that c. xxvi. 41.

To be, as the Jews exprefs it, b.'-ought into the hand or power of a

temptation : not the ufual trials ; nor yet general times of perfecution

;

btit fuch, where God, not tempting to evil, but as a righteous judge,

fer their over-confidence, or negled of [nm, withdraws his grace, and

fuffers men to be overcome by the power of temptation. Beza. Gro-.

fios. Whitby^ See note on c. xxvi. 41. infra.

•• V, 13. delmer us from e'vil~\ from to CTov/jpov, from evils of va*

lious kinds; i. e. grant us ilrength tooppofe it! referring to the pre-

ceding claufe; •' deliver us by thy grace!" or, deliver us from, I

•s«»7)pos, as Tertullian, Origen, and Chr\fo(lom, the Evil Spirit, who ,

is the author of thefe affaults; from Satan, -cTE/j-a^a'v, c. iv. 3. Beza,

Grotius. Whitby. Of his agency, comp. Gen. iii. i^. Matt, xii,

38. I John iii. 8. Heb. ii. 14. Rom. 16. 20. Doddridge, fed. xxxv,

p» Luice jv. 33. n.h.

" V. 13. thine is the kingdom—] The Jews in the temple, at the

end of their prayers, and in reciting their phylad^ies, at the name of

God, repeated, •' Blefied be the name of the glory of his kingdom

for ever and ever!" Lightfoor. A iimilar cultom prevailed, if not

aniongll the other eafiern nations, certainly amongft the Greek Chrif*

tians; various forms of whofe dcxologies, from the early Greek Fa-

thers, as Clemens and Polycarp, may be feen in a note on 1 Ep. Cle-

men, ad Corinth, c. xx, edi% Wotton, Canr. 17 18, p. 103. In the

Vulgate, and in the Latin Fathers, this doxology in the text does not'

appear, Jt becomes then a difficult queflion, whether it was negli-
•

gently
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gently omitted in the Latin copies of rhe N. Teft. often fufficientl)r

iaulty, or was interpolated by the Greeks.
" The obietiions to it are nearly thus colleded by Mill. It is

wanting in the Camb. Vatican and Steph, /3. MSS. ; in the Complut,

edition, the ^'^ulgate, Arabic, Copt. Sax. verfions ; in the Latin Fa-
thers, as TertuUian, Cyprian, Jerom. Chromaf. Ambr. Auguftin. Of
the Greeks, in Origen, Nyffen. the Catech. Myltagog. which is by
Cyril, or a later work; and this when treating of the Lord's Prayer.

Jerom, by his filence, probably did not find it in the Nazarene Hebr,
Gnfpel; nor is it in St. Luke. It appears in the interpolated Apoftol.

Conftitut. lib. iii. c. 1 8. Chryfoftom, Comm. on St. Matthew, is the

only one for fome centuries who expounds it as part of the Lord's

Prayer. It had then found its way into the MSS. as is confirmed

alfo by the Gothic verfion of that age, and by the Syriac. Mill, edit.

Kulter, ad loc. It probably, as the Complut. editors obferve, was
taken from the Greek Liturgies. Mill. Prol. 888, 1098. And thus

Grotius; adding,—it being unknown to the Latins. Beza mentions

the arguments ; but is doubtful. Note : he appears to have by mit.

take written Chryfoftom for perhaps fome Latin Father; aflerting,

that, he dees not notice the claufe. Le Clerc, ftating the queftion,

apprehends the Greek Liturgies rather took it from the ancient copies

ot the Gofpel. Similar doxologies are in i Ep. Clem, ad Cor, c. xx,
Iviii. lix. Le Clerc.

** Laftly, Whitby replies to Mill, that this claufe is in very many
ancient Greek copies ;

(in truth, in the Alex. MS. and in almoft all

the reft which we now poflefs, thofe who have it not being nearly all

fpccified nbove;] in the Syriac verfion, which, fays Walton, is nearly

of the firit century ; in the Arabic alfo, (and fo Grotius and Le Clerc,

though Mill gives it as wanting,) and the other eaftern verfions ; and is

owned in the Greek Liturgies; and was, at leaft the purport- of it, a

familiar doxolcgv of the Jews, whence Chrift probably took it. See
J3rufius and Lightfoot. Alfo he ftates, that it is very improbable fhe

Fathers of the Greek church (hould prcfume, as Mill afl'erts, to add
from the Liturgies to a form of our Lord's own compofing ; and that

only in St. Marthew, and not in St. Luke. It is not unlikely that our
Lord, delivering this form twice on different occafions, might omit this

claufe one of the times ; and that the Latin copies, full of errors, might
leave it out in both ; left the Evangelifts (hould feem to differ in a
matter fo confiderable. Further, it is given twice in the Apoft. Con-
ftit. lib. iii. c. 18. and vii. c. 24. Ifidor. Pelufiota, lib. iv. ep. 24.
mentions it. Lucian in his Philopatris feems to advert to it. The
evidence of Origen is not fo eftimabie, he having alfo unreafonably
omit'.ed "thy will be done!" and "deliver us from evil!" in St,

Luke. In fine, Gr./NyfTcn and Ambrofe do quote this claufe; only
they join, *' the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit," after the cuftom of
the Greeks. Whitby ad loc. et Exam. Millii, lib. i. c. i. n. 2.

" On the whole, it may feem, that the doxology is eftablilhed by
the Greek MSS. and eaftern verfions ; though fome of Whitby's proofs
from Lucian, Nyffen and Ambrofe are not perhaps fo conclufive.

*' V. 13. Amen.'] This is in the Vulgate; perhaps inferted by
Jerom ; it js waating in a few Greek copies. Mill, This word may

have
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have been Inferted, as being ufual for the Jews and Chriftiansto anfwer

as a refponfe. Num. v. 22. Nehem. v. 13, viii. 6. i Cor. xiv. 16.;

but was probably fpoken by our Lord, as it is found at the foot of
prayers in the O. Teft. Pf. Ixxii. jg. Le Clerc.

" Forms of Prayer prefcribed in the Bible are : Num. vi. 25.

Deut. xxi. 8. xxvi. 15. Joel ii. 17. Bp. Wiifon." P. 118.

In our progrefs through the Annotations, we find that Bow-
yer has ample juftice rendered him. In a work like this, feme
things however will appear to be omitted, of which the learned

author, in a fecond edition, will we are certain be anxious to

avail Wmfelf. Perhaps good ufe might have been made of

Harmer's Obfervations : at p. 30, at the word aXaAa|£(y, fome
very ingenious criticifms on this word, and the lamentations at

funerals, may be found in kuflel's Hiftory of Aleppo, vol. i,

p. 442. But altogether we fay, without the fmalleft referve, we
never faw a book more admirably adapted for the ufe of flu-

dents, more creditable to an author's fagacity, diligence, and

erudition, or more likely to make the inveftigation of the fcrip-

tural fubje6ts of the New Teftament eafy and agreeable. The
writer's own conjectures, which are introduced with the greateft

modefty, in the body of the work, are often very happy, and

always deferve the moft ferious attention ; when we fay this,

we have a particular view, among numerous other portions, to

vol. ii, pp. 60, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and feq. In a fecond edition,

fomething of an Index would be of ufe to the ftudent, which

might be made acceptable to more critical readers, by having

particular references to the more difficult or controverted

palTages.

We would willingly confider the prefent work, excellent as

it is, as the harbinger to other and fimilar labours from the au-

thor's pen. Perhaps at fome future hour of literary leifure,

Tefle<5lion on the ufefulnefs of what he has already produced,

may fuggefl: to him the expediency of bellowing the fame at-

tention on the Epiftles, and the Apocalypfe, which he has fo

fuccefsfully exercifed upon the Gofpels. The fludent will then

have a manual, which he muft at prefent feek, if not in

vain, yet not v/ithout much arduous labour, and diverfified re-

fearch. We fcruple not to affirm, that, in what we have above

hinted, our own wilhes are ftrongly feconded by many of thofe,

for whofe efFcdual and folid benefit Mr. Ellefly has demon-*

flrated the moft anxious and moft aufpicious zeal.

M7»
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Art. II. ^ Tour round North PVales, performed during the

Summer 0/^1798 : containing not only the Defcription and local

Hijlory of the Country: hut alfo a Sketch of the Hijiory of the

fVelJh Bards ; an EfJ'ay on the Language ; Obfervations on the

Manners and Cujioms ; and the Habitats of above 400 of the

more rare Native Plants \ intended as a Guide to future

Tourifis. By the Rev. /T. Bingley, B. A. F. L. S, of St.

Peter's College, Cambridge. JlluJIrated with Fiews in Aqua"
tinfa, by Aiken. In Two Folumes. 8vo, il. is. E. Williams.

1800.

T ONG experience has inftrn^led us always to take up a book
"*~^ with fome degree of diftruO", which promifesoftentatioully in

its title-page, Confclous merit difdains all artificial aids, and
trufting that itsprodii6tions will ftand thetefl: of careful and fe-

rious examination} it is not at all anxious to appear to the world

but in the fimple garb of unornamented truth. We mud,
however, candidly acicnowiedge that, in our progrefs through

thefe volumes, we do not find any great occafion to complain
of deception, one inftance alone excepted. The reader who
fees in tl!£ title-page a promife of Views in Aquatinta, and re-

ceives from his bookfeller a charge of a guinea for two oftavo

volumes, would certainly expe6l moic than four views. We
wonder, indeed, that the author, who appears to have a good
tafte and talent for this art, and who mufl be confcious that

thefe views are to be produced with no extraordinary degree of
labour or expence, did not give a greater indulgence to his own
propenfities. With this fmgle exception, we have no hefitation

in declaring, that thefe volumes deferve to be ranked among the

bed performances of the kind ; nor will any one hereafter ad:

wifely, who Oiould vifit North Wales, without mxaking. them
his companions. They bear every internal mark of diligent

iaveftigation, and patient refearch; nor did the writer difdain

any perfonal fatigue or inconvenience by which he might ob-
tain information, or promote the more accurate knowledge of
the places and manners he profeifes to defcribe. Beginning at

Chefter, the defcription of which place he ingenuoufly acknow-
ledges to be borrowed in a great meafure from Pennant, Mr,
Bingley makes the regular circuit of North Wales. The fub-

je6t is indeed far from being exhaufted ; but as fo many publi-

cations of Tours in Wales have of late years appeared, we
can hardly do more than give our readers a general charatfler

jof this work, which indeed we have already done, and fubjoin

ja fpecimen of its mods of execution.

4 " The
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** The village of Llanberis is romantic in the extreme; it is fituated iia

a narrow grafly dell, fiirrounded by immenferocks.whofefummits, cloud-
capped, are but feldom vifible to the inhabitants from below. Except
two tolerable houfes in the vale, one belonging to Mr.Jones, the agent
to the copper mine, and the other, which is on the fide of the lake op-
posite to Dolbadarn caftle, belonging to the agent to the flate quarries,

the whole village confifts but of two cottages, apparently the moft mi-
ferable. They are in general conftrufted of a fiialy kind of ftone, with
which the country abounds, and with but juft fo much lime as to keep
out the keeneft of the mountain blaKs. The windows are all very
fmall, and, in addition to this, by far the greater part of them, from
having been formerly broken, are blocked up with boards, leaving only

three or four panes of glafs, and affording fcarcely fufficient light with-

in to render even " darknefs vifible." Here I might have expefted

to find a race of men,who,fubjeft to the inconveniences, without par-

ticipating in the benefits of civil fociety, were in a ftate little (hort of
mifery. Thefe men, it might again be fuppofed, in this fecluded

place, with difficulty contriving to keep up an exiflence, would be
cheerlefs as their own mountains, fhrowded in fnow and clouds ; but I

found them not fo, they were happier in their mofs-grown coverings,

than millions in more exalted ftations of life ; here I truly found, that

Tho' poor the peafant's hut, his feafls tho' fmall.

He fees his little lot, the lot of all

;

Sees no contiguous palace rear it's head.

To fhame the meanuefs of his humble fhed;

No coftly lord the fumptuous banquet deal.

To make him loathe his vegetable meal

;

But calm, and bred in ignorance and toil.

Each wifh contrading fits him to the foil.

Cheerful at morn he wakes from fhort repcfe.

Breathes the keen air, and carols as he goes.

At night, returning, every labour fped.

He fits him down the monarch of a fhed,

«« There are two houfes in this village, at which the wearied traveller

may take fuch poor refrcfhments as the place affords. One of thefe

belongs to John Clofe, a grey-headed old man, who, though born and
brought up in the north of Yorkfhire, having occafion to come into

Wales when he was quite a youth, preferred this to his Yorkfliire

home, and has refided here ever fince. The other houfe is kept by the

parilh-clerk, who may be employed as a guide over any part of the

adjacent country. ' I found him well acquainted with the mountains,

and a much more intelligent man than guides in general are. He does

not fpeak Englifh well, but his civility and attention were a fufficient

compenfation for that defeft. Neither of thefe places afford a bed,

nor any thing better than bread, butter, and cheefe, and perhaps, eggs

and bacon.
'* As I was one day fitting to my ruftic fare, in the former of thefe

houfes, Icould not help remarking the oddnefs of the group, all at the

fame time, and in the fame room, enjoying their different repafts.

At one table was feated the famJiy of the houfe, confining of the hoft,

his
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^,iswIfe, ani^ their fon and daughter, eating their bread and mi]k, the

common food of the labouring people here ; a large overgrown old

fow making a noife, neither very low nor very rnuficai, whilil (he was

devouring her dinner from a pail placed for her by the daughter, was

in one corner, and I was eating my bread and Lxitter, with an appetite

Heeled againft niceties by the keennefs of the mountain air, at a tables

covered with a dirty napkin, in the otlier corner. This fcene, how-
ever, induced me ever aftervvards, in my excurfions to this place, to

i)ring with me refrefhments from Caernarvon, and enjoy my dinner ia

ii.iet in the open air. But, excepting in this fmgie inftance, I diii

not find the houfe worfe than I had any reafon to expect in fuch a
place as this. The accommodations in the clerk's houfe are poor, bui

ihe inhabitants feemed very clean and decent people.

" The church of Llanberis, which is dedicated to St. Peris, a car-

dinal, miilioned from Rome as a Legate to this illand, who is faid t»

have fettled and died at this place, is, without exception, the moft ill-

looking place of vvorlhip I ever beheld. The fiift time I vifited tiis

yillage, I abfolutely miftook it for an antient cottage, for even the bcM
turret wasfo overgrown with ivy as to bear as much the appearance of
a weather-beaten chimney as any thing elfe, and the long grafs in the

church-yard completely hid the few gvave-llones therein from the view,

I thought it indeed a cottage larger than the refl:, and it was fometime
before I could reconcile to myfeif that it was a church. Here is yet to

be feen the Well of the Saint, inclofed within a fquare wall ; but I
met with no fybil, who, as Mr. Pennant relates, could divine my for-

tune by the appearance or non-appearance of a little tiih which lurlcs

in fome of it's holes.

*' The curate I faw, and was Introduced to ; he refides in a raeao-

looking cottage not far d-ilant, which feemed to confilt of but fevs"

other rooms than a kitchen and bed-room, the latter of which ierved

alfo for his ftudy. When 1 firft faw him, he was employed tn reading

in an old volume of "fermons. His drefs was fomewhat fingular j he
had on a blue coat, which had long been worn thread-bare, a pair of
antique corderoy breeches and a black vvaiilicoat, and round his head
he wore a blue handkerchief. His library might have been the laiiss;

that Hurdis has defcribed in the Village Curate.

Yon half-a-dozen fhelves fupport, vaft weight.

The curate's library. There marihali'd iiand..

Sages and heroes, modern and antique :

He, their commander, like the vanquilhed fiend.

Out- cart of heav'n, oft thro' their armed ^.les

Darts an experienced eye, and feels his heart

Diftend with pride, to be their only chief:

Yet needs he not the tedious mu(ter-roll.

The title-page of each well known, his name.

And charai^ter.

From the exterior of the cottage it feemed but the habitation of mi-

fery, but the fmiles of the good man were fuch as would render erea

mifery itfelf cheerful. His falary is about forty pounds, on which,

with his little farm, he contrives to fupport himfelf, his wife, and a
hoxfc^
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Iborfe, and with this flencler pittance he appeared perfcdtly confentcc^'

Jtnd comfortable. His wife was not at home, but from a wheel which
i obferveii in the kitchen, Iconjeclured that her time was employed in

Ipinning wool. The account I had from fome of the parilhionersof

Sis charaftcf was, that he was a man refpecfted and beloved by all, and
that his chief attention was occupied in doing fuch good as his cir*

enimftanceS)would afford to his fellow creatures." Vol. i, p. 19O.

We infert the following alfo, as being highly creditable both

to the author's fenfibility and his poetical talents.

•* Llanfawr, the Great Village, I next arrived at. This is the fup-

|?o-{ed place of interment of Llv warch Hen, or LljnL-arch the Aged, a •

Cambrian Prince, and a moft c;.lebr?red Britifb bard and warrior, who
fiouriflied in the feventh century ; and, after a life of vii;iffitud<js and
laisforttmes, died at the great age of a hundred and fiftv years. Dr.
I5avtes menrions in his time an infcripiion b'^lng upcin the wall under

which he is faid to have l)ecn intefed, but that being now covered!

with plaih;r is not vifiWe. Not far from hence is a circle of flones,

(failed Pabeji Uyarch Hen, or the Tent of old L/jarch, where, it is pro-

fiable, he had a houfe, and fpent the latter part of his days. In his ac-

sivity in oppofing the encroachments of the Saxons and Irifli, he loft

\h patrimonial polT ffions, and every one of his four and twenty fons.

Upon ihe lofs of all his friends, he retired to a hut at Abcr Cuog (now
Dolguog, near Machynlleth) to foothe with his harp the remembrance

«f misfortune, and to vent in elegiac numbers the forrows of old age

indiftrefs. He has defcribed his deplorable fituation in numbers the

Eoft fimple and affeffting, from which the following is a fciedtion put

iiito Englilli dref";.

" Hark! the cackow's plaintive note

Dorh thro' the wild vale fsdly float

;

As from the rav'nous hawk's purfuit,
*

in Cicg relis her u-eary foot

;

And there, with motirntul founds' and low,.

Echoes my harp's refponfive woe.

Keturning Spring, like opening day,
' That makes all nature glad and gay,

Treparcs Andate's fiery car.

To rcufe the brethren of the war
;

When, as each youthful hero's breaft

Glcweth for the glorious teft,

Rufhing down the rocky fleep.

See the Cambrian legion fweep.

Like meteors on the boundlefs deep.

Old Mona fmiles

Monarch of an hundred i£Ies»

And Snowdon from his awful height.

His hoar head waves propitious to the fighf*

But I—no more in youthful pride.

Can dare the fteep rock's haughty fide 5

For-

A
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iBox fell difeafc my f news rends,

My arm unnerves, my flout heart ijends;

And raven locks, now filver-grcy.

Keep me from the field away.

But fee!— He comes, all drench 'd in bloody,

Gwen, the Great, and Gto^«, the Good i

Braveft, nobleft, worthieft fon.

Rich with many a conqueft won

;

Gnxien, in thine anger great.

Strong thine arm, thy frown like fate ;

Where the mighty rivers end.

And their courfe to ocean bend,

There, with the eagle's rapid Bight,

How wouldft thou brave the thickeft fight

!

Oh, fatal day ! Oh, ruthlefs deed !

When the fillers cut thy thread.

Ceafe, ye waves, your troubled roar ;

Nor flow, ye mighty rivers more

;

For Gnjohi, the Gteat, and Given, the Good,
Breathlefs lies, und drench'd in blood

!

Four and twice ten fons were mine,

Us'd in battle's front to (bine
;

But low in dull my fons are laid.

Nor one remains his fire to aid.

Hold, oh holdj my brain, thy feat

;

How doth my bofom's monarch beat

!

Ceafe thy throbs, perturbed heart

;

Whither would thy ftretch'd firings Hart

!

From frenzy dire, and wild affright,

Keep my fenfes thrO' this night." Vol. i, p, i J5,

Mr. Bingley feems to have entered more into hiftorical de-

tail than appears neceffary ; this certainly occupies too large a

portion of his wark. He objetSts very often, and it Ihould

feeti! not unjuilly, to the halty and carelefs aireriions of Mr,
Warner, and with equal realon queftions the accuracy of

Mr. Pritt's Gleanings ^ fee vol. i, p. i;??, vol. ii. p. 236.
.There is fometliing very like a bull, vol. i, p. 217, which we
are the more furpnfed ar, as the language is generally elegant

and corretfi. We would gladly have found room lor the en-

tertaining account of the 'Jumpen in the tirft, and of the

Mockers in the fecond volume. The Itinerary is particularly

acceptable ; the account of the inns may perhaps be occafion-

ally qneftioned ; we have heard praife beftowed for civility,

>vhere Mr. Bingley profelfes to have experienced a contrary

Jreatment ; bufthe author travelled on foot, and perhaps did riot

R * make
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make allowance for that want of fagacity in kinkecpers an^t

landladies, of which moft poets and authors have in their turn

had occafion to complain. Much praife is due to the writer's

botanical tafte and talents ; and his book is, altogether, an ac-

ceptable prefent to the public.

Art. III. A Summary ofUniverfal Hijlory. Tranjlatcdfr(ym

the French of M. Anquetih Ning Volumfs, 8vo. 3I. 1 2S.

Robinfons. 1800.

THE name of M. Anquetil is well known to all thofe who
are much acquainted with the modern literature of France.

His Efprit de la L'lgue is a little work of great and deferved po-

pularity. There are few abridgments fo accurate, and perhaps

Hill fewer which preferve fo much of that vivacity, which al-

moft exclufively belongs to the narratives of contemporary wri-

ters. His Intrigues du Cabinet is generally, and perhaps juftly,

thought inferior ; but it ought to be remembered, that the fub-

jed is lefs interefting, and that the inferiority does not become

very confpicuous, till after the death of Henry IV, when it

was perhaps impofiible for any fkill to have afFedled us fo pow-

erfully, as by the awful viciflitudes and atrocious pallions of the

League. His •• Louis XIV, Sa Cour et la Regence" was a

book of great importance before the publication of the Me-

vioires de St. Simon, becaufe it contained large extradsfrom that

manufcript. Since the publication of that amufing and in-

terefting work, the importance of M. Anquetil's book has di-

minifhed. He is now at an advanced age ; and it appears, from

feveral paflages of his Preface, that he has fuffered under the re-

volutionary tyranny, which, though it boafts of its defcent from

philofophy, has fpared fcarcely one man of letters of France,

cither of thofe whofe pernicious writings contributed to the

mifery of the world, or of thofe who were " guiltltfs of their

country's blood." Unfortunately for the honour of Isajning,

the number of the latter is v :;cy fmall
;

yet it ought not to be

forgotten, that M. de Guignes, one of the nioft learned men ia

Europe (who died lately at Paris) though labouring wnder the

evils of poverty, and the infirmities of extreme old age, rejeded

with fcorn the proffered bounty of the opprelTors of his coun-

try ; and that the Abbe Delille, the firft poet of France, re-

mains in exile, the voluntary vidlim of his honour, and difdainS

to proftitute his genius, or to lend his fame to tyrannical ufuirpers,

ia
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hi fpite of the importunity with which they court him to the

acceptance of their dilhonourable dignities, and of penfi<ins

paid out of the plunder of their enflaved people. The holli-

lity of Marmmtel to the Revolution, and the penitence of La
i/dr/*^, ought to beconfidered as a fufficient atonement for

the former compliances of thefe ingenious writers, with the

fadion calling iifelf Philofophical. The character of M,
Anquetilis unlUincii by any connexions with the Revoluiion,

and his opinion of it may eafily be colieded from the prefeut

performance.

This work fcarcely admits the difplay of hiftorical talents of
the higheft order. Critical difcudion, or profound obfer^'ation,

or animated defcription, are not to be expeded, and w<nild per-

haps be mifplaced, in an abridgment of unlverfal hiftory, con-
fined within the comparatively narrow limits of nine volutnes.

It is chiefly an abridgment of the Englilh Univerfal Hiltory,

with the addition of thofe remarkable fa£ts which have oc-
curred, or hiftoricaldifcoveries which have been made.flnce the

appearance of that laborious and exa6t, though not very amu-
fmg compilation. The firft volume, which comprehends the
hiltory of the Orientals and Greeks, till their conqueft by the
Romans, is very judicioufly abridged; and it gives us pieafure to

add, that it proves the ingenious author \o be untainted by the

faihionable fophiftry of his age and nation. In a Ihort but
very fenfible account' of the Mofaic cofmogony, and of the

Jewifh hiftory, he is not deterred from profefling his belief ia
tiie Scriptures, either by i\ie perfecution oi charatfer.^ which the
fophiflical confpirators carried on againft every writer who

I dared to profefs religion for the lafl: fifty years, or by that furl-
i ous perfecution, even unto death, which raged againft the
Chriftian name throughout France, during the greater part of
the time which he employed in the compofition of his work*.
In the fame manner alfo, where this author, in the fecond vo--

lume» relates the hiftory of our Saviour, and the difFufion ofthe
Chriftian religion, hisnarrative and reflexions are fuch, that
bis work may be fafely put into the hands ofyouth ; which can
very rarely be faid of any publication from the French prefs.

* At this period the Atheift Le ^einet (one of the illuminators of the
age, fince convided of theft) boalted that he employed both Tea/on
and the guillotine for the extirpation of prejudice, i. e. of a belief ia
God. He tells us that he found the guillotine a much more effe(f1ual

inftruinent of convcrfion than reafon ; and this is almoft the only faft
that we fhould believe on his teftimgny, (Sec his Letters to the Con-
''^ntion.)

R a It
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It will not be expeded that we fliould give long cxtracls

from an abridgment, or make it the fubje£t of laborious criti*

cifm. It appears to us, that the fpace allotted to different

parts of the hiftory has not been meafured according to their re-^

lative importance. Five volumes are allotted to the hiftory of the
world before Mahomet, fo that only four remain for univerfal

hilifory fince that period. This is a very injudicious change in

the plan of the Englifh Univerfal Hiftory. The author per-

haps fuffertd the ancient part of his hiftory to grov?- infenfibly

beyond its reafonable proportion, and was therefore compelled
to comprefs the modern into an inconveniently fmall fpace,

left the whole w^ork fliould have become too voluminous. This
is the difadvantage of writing without an exa6l plan. Every
author who begins to write without a previouily arranged plan,

muft of neceffity abandon the fize of his work, and the pro-

portion of its parts, to mere chance. This defeft is peculiarly

difadvantageous '\x\ abridgments, of which method and propor-
tion are among the chief excellencies.

In the ancient part of the hiflory there is alfo another defect,

tvhich has perhaps principally arifcn from tooclofely following

our Englifh connpilation. Too much fpace is allotted to ob-

fcure and even fabulous parts of hifiory, and to dynafties of

Princes, of whom little is known but the name, and whofs
very exigence is not always eftablifhed by the cleared evidence,

Thisdefedl is much more inconvenient in an abridgment than

in an cxtenfive compilation. M. Aiiquetil's account of the

French Revolution is (liort and cautious, but very clearly inti-

mates his opinion of that moft calamitous event. One palfag*

occurs in this account, which is fo lingular that we fhall lay it

before our readc r •.

" Many have endeavoured to difcover the orlgia of thefe commo-
tions (i. e. the takingof the Badile, &c.) and how they were organized.

They arofe, as is believed, from a fpirii oK revenge in the Duke of

Oileans, who was difplcafed with the court ; the mahcious plcafur*

which he took in throv/ing it into embarraffment, and perhaps the hopes

he had conceived of expelling from the throne his relation by whorn ic

was occupied, and of eHablilhing himfeif in his room. It is faid that

he devoted tojhc^ accomplifhnient of this projeft the greatefl part of

his property, which was immenfe. It is even ftifpecled that he was af-

flfted by Eritith money to pay the populace; and this fufpition be-

comss a certainty, when it is recolleded that, at the commencement of

our troubles, Pitt demanded from the Parliament a million fterling,

under the head of money for fecret lervice." Vol. vii, p. 553,

It is not neceflTary to make any obfervations on this moft ri-

diculous charge. No million for fecret fcrvics was voted in the

4 y^*f
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^ear 17S9 ; and -e fear that M. Anquetil is fo grofsly igno-

rant of Englifli affairs, as to confound the annual million ap-

plied tovvaj.is the gradtrai eXtinilion of the public debt with

money voted for fccret fervice. The bed excnfe we can malcB

for him is, that he aligned this EngLifh origin to the Revolu-

eion, in order that he might be more at liberty to condemn it

without offending the national prejudices of Frenchmen. If

he perfuades his countrymen to entertain a jnfl: abhorrence of

«heir Revolution, we fhail not think it worth our while to com-
plain, that he ernploys for that purpofe the moft fabulous im-

putations againft the Englifli characler. It is of far more im-
portance to themfelves, to us, and to the whble world, that they

ihonld think judly </f their own Revoltition than of the con-

duct: of the Britiih nai:ion. Every Englilhman muft fmile at

fuch abfurd accufations.

The charafler of Louis XV^I. does honour to M. Anque^
til's honedy and courage, when we cordlder that it was written

and publifhed during one of the fiercefl periiKls of revolutionary

defpotifm, when the murderers of that ill-fated prince were
the makers and opprfciTors of France. We (hall extra£l the

original and the tranllation, that our readers may have the

iiieans'of eftimating the fidelity of this verfion.

" Original.
" Louis XVI. etoit age de trente huit ans et en avoit regne dix-

hiiir. La pofterite ne lejugera fur le temoignage des ecrits que les

fadions enfantent dans le terns de revolution. Elle ne confirmera pas

les noms odieux que ces ecrits lui prodiguent. II etoil bon. humain,

et defiroit fincerement de procurer le bonheur du peuple. Ceux qui I'a-

bordoicut fans qu'il s'y attendit Je trouvoient quelquefois brufque et fa-

rouche. II etoit bon mari, bon pere, excellent mairre, m ds en general

il etoit plus eltime qu'aime dans fa cour. Louis XVI. avoit dcs con-

noifianccs, il aimoit la ledure. Avec beaucoup debon fens dans les oc-

cafions importantes, il etoit timide et irrefolu. S'il aroit le courage

de reflexion il manquoit du courage d'intrepiditc qui plait aux Fran-

cois."
" Translation.

'' Lotus XVI. was thirty-eight years of age, and had reigned

eighteen. Pofterity will not judge of his character from the teftimony

of thofe publications which are the offspring of faftion during times

of revolution. It will not confirm thofe odious names which were la-

vifhcd upon him by thefe writings. He was of a mild, humane dii"-

pofition, and had a fuicere defire to promote the happinefs of his

people. Thofe who accofted him bluntly*, found him fometimes bluut

and auilere. lie was a good hulband, a tender father, and an excel-

lent mafier ; but in general he was more eileemed than beloved in his

court. Louis XVI. pofl'effed knowledge, and was fond of reading.

* It Ihould be una'ujans. Rev,
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With a great deal of good fenfe, he was obfervedon certain impajtant

eccafions to be timid and irrefolute. If he had 'hat courage which
ariffs trcm rtflexion, he wanted that intrepid courage which pleafe*

the French,"

Upon the whole, it appears to us that this abridgment is ju.

dicioi)fly made; that it inculcates oniy pure principles, and may
be fafcly put into the hands of youth ; and that it is perhaps

better adapted to be ufed as a general guide to hiftory than any

other book which is in the hands of the public. It would be

very eafy to make it ftill better calculated tor that purpofe, by

adding authorities, by putting the date of the year, and the

?era, in the margin of every page, and by fubjoining a few fhort

»nd general tables of chronology. With thefe improvements,

and,perhaps a few maps, both of ancient and modern geogra-

phy, it would become a moft convenient fchool-book.

Art. IV. The Syfem of the World. By M. Lambert. Tranf.

lutedfrom the French, by James Jacque, Efq. 1 2mo. 1 62 pp.

3s. 6d. Vcrnor and Hood. 1800.

A SHORT Preface* of which the following paragraphs

form the greater part, will manifeft the objedl of the

tranilator.

" Letters on Cofmogony, by M. Lambert, were but little known

in France, except from an extraft inferted in the Encyclopedian Jour-

nal for the year 1765, when I formed the defign of giving them a

greater degree of publicity. I might either have tranflated or digeft-

cd them ; but I preferred the latter method for good reafons.

" Thefe letters have fomewhat of the freedom of arrangement

which the epiftolary fiyle admits : the different fubjefis are blended

together, and the train of ideas break off abruptly; circumftances

which require frequent references to what has gone before, and a degree

of attention not eafily commanded by the bulk of readers. But with

the extraft above-mentioned before me, I have been enabled to fave

them that trouble ; in it each fubjeft has found its proper place ; and,

as the whole is exhibited in a luminous point of view, I had only to

purfue the fame order, and to work on a canvas already traced to my
hand. I thought thefe advantages might compenfate the reader for the

lofs he would fuftain in refpeft of the beauties of ftyle, which, befides,

a tranfiator hut rarely fgcceeds in transfufmg from one language into

another.
" It has been my chief fludy to comprehend fully the ideas of my

author, and to deliver them clearly and with precifion. As 1 had it

not in my power to confult himfelf, I fubmitted my labours to the rs-

yifipn of a philofopher and mathematician of the Hrft eminence, who

3
honours
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hononw me with his friendfhip, and whofe name would fuffice to im-

prefs the public with fentimer.ts favourable to my work."

The contents are as follows :

Encomium of M. Lambert.

Chap. I. Comets—Permanent State of the Solar Syftem.

Chap. II. Principles of Cofmugony. III. The Popu-

lation of the Univerfe. IV. The Inhabitability of Comet?,

V. Number of Comets. VI. The Comets compared with

the Planets. VII. Why fo many Comets, and fo few Planets.

VIII. The Table of Halley. IX. Parabolical and Hyper-

bolical Orbits.—Part II. Chap. I. Of the Motions of the

fixed Stars. II. The fixed Stars at different Diftances from

the Sun. III. The Milky Way—The Figure of the S:arry

Tirmament. IV. The Syftem of the Fixed Stars. V. Ob-
jeftioB—Light of the Fixed Stars—At what Diftance it is

perceptible. VJ. Motion of the Fixed Stars—Its Nature, its

velocity, its Diredion—Orbits—Univerfal Motion. VII.

Centres. VIII. EUipfes changed into Cycloids.—Univerfal

Motion. IX. General Conclufion—Recapitulation.

The encomium, or rather the account of M. Lambert's life,

runs through 38 pages. In- it the reader is told, that John
Henry Lambert, the fon of an honeft ftay-maker, was born at

Malhaufen, on the 28th of April, 1728. He was deftined to

follow his father's bufinefs, for which neither his inclination

ner his health rendered him fit. His fondnefs for books and

knowledge was manifefted in various ways, and at a very early

period of life ; but it met with confiderable checks and ob-

ftruftions, which principally arofe from the indigence of his

parents. Perfeverance, however, got the better of all op-

pofition, and unremitted induftry and application gradually

inftruded his mind, and made him known to the world. He
became a great linguift, a mathematician, a mechank", an aftro-

nomer, &c. &c. and acquired the efteem and friendfhip of

jmany perfons of fcience and diftinftion. He was finally an
Academician, publiflied feveral very good tradls, and died on
the 25tli of September, 1776.

After this encomium^ in which the writer raifes his hero to a

very high level ; and after the perufal of the titles of the Chap-
ters in the table of Contents, the reader may naturally be in-

, duced to expedl a work of the very firft kind in alfronomy, but

his expe6lation will be rather difappointed on perufing the

book ; for, in general, he will find the contents of the Chap-
ters to be neither very extenfive nor very fatisfaftory ; the ob-

fervations andconje£tures are proper, but rather obvious ; nor

-does the work contain any elementary introduiSlion. In Ihort,

the contents of thefe Chapters may be confidered as a fort of

familiar difcourfes, fuch as a man of learning would deliver

extern-
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extempore^ in converfation, among lovers of fcience, wbera

neither the particular itatemeiit of fads, nor calculation, can,

be introduced. Yet, it muft be confeiTed that, amiLKt a va-

riety of obvious and rather fuperficial obfervations, the reader

will meet with fome paifages which Ihow that their author was

a man of clear undeiilanding, exienfive knowledge, and accu-

rate judgment.

The following paffages have been feleded and tranfcribed,

for the purpofe of giving our readers fome idea of the work.

*' Chap. VII. Why so many Comets and so few Planets..

** That the comets are by far more numerous than the planets is a

faft, the reafon of which we proceed to inveftigate: and this is a talk

the more incumbent on us, that we increafe the number far beyond

what is warranted by the difcoveries hitherto afcertained,

" According to the idea we have formed of the folar fyfl?m, it

ought to be as populous as poffible. For this purpofe we give to it a$

many moving bodies as it can contain, without confufion and without

diforder. Hence the moft perfect plan of our fyftem will be that into

which enters the greateil number of orhifs, all feparated from one an-

other, and which in no one point interfeds each other. If then we
fhculd be able to prove that the orbits of comets correfpond to this

end better than thofe of the planets, the reafon of their iuperiority in

point of number, muft be feen and admitted by minds of the moft or°

dinary capacity.
*' The quellion, therefore, comes Ihortlyjio this, which of thefe twc

fpecies of orbits the eliptic* or circular, can be conveniently introduced

in the greateft number into the folar fyftem ?

" If all the bodies in our fyftem defcribed circles, the law of gra-

vitation would require ihat the Sun fhojld occupy their common cen-

tre, or, in othc- words, that all thofe circles fliould be concentric : and

\ve muft not forget, that under the orbits of planets and comets is com-

prehended a confiderable part of their fphere of adivity.

" Thus the fyftem would prefent the afpeft of a hollow fphere, witii

the exception, that the circles not being permitted to touch each other,

th- exterior would be always larger than the interior, and would in-

creafe in magnitude in,proportion as they were removed from the cen-

ter. For, if they were joined in one another, as the Elquator is in the

Colurcs, they would have certain points of interfedion, which we have

exprefslv excluded from the fyftem.

* But in what ratio would the number of thefe circles or circular

orbits increafe ? It ccuid only be as their diftance from the common
centre. And whether they are placed in the fame plane, or inclined

under a certain angle, is a matter of perfeft indifference, fince they

muft remain for ever concentric, and confequently the empty fpaces be

equally loft.

'• It will be recolleded, that by placing fix perihelions only betweeri

Mercury and the Sun, we found 3,600 eliptic orbits between the Sqn

and Saturn. Here, however, wefhould fcarcely find 150 circular ones.

This is wrong throughout. It (hould be elliptic and ellipfe. R^v^
« We
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*' We eafily perceive that the great ir.convenier.pe of' circles is

cwipgto this circumRance, that ihey mull be concentric ; an inc»)n-

venience v^hich does not cccui m the cafe of ehpfe? : ^."d fo much the

iefs in proportion as ihcy at'^ oblong, like thofe we have ie;n de'cribed.

by come:? patTing between Mercury and tlie Sun. .^'ur the Sun is not

in their centre, but in one of thfirfucufcs, H-nce it is, that we can-

rot only irnagiiie Several of an equal magnitude, but we mav interlace

them a thoufand different ways, ^nd make them divt-rge ah(;ve, below,

and on each fide., towards all the regions of the wc^rld. In order to

render the idea ftill more fenfible, we have only to coiiflrudt a fphere

coropofed of eliptic bands or fillets, ar>d compare it with another made
pf thofe of i circular form.
" It being then unqueftionablethat elipfes fuppiy orbits in infinitely

greater abundance than circles do, we <will ceafe to be aftonifned that

we fhould people the heavens with fo many legions of comets; and
infttad of being furprifed that the number of the planets is fo fmall,

we (hall rather a(k why we have any of rhem at all. One is difpofed

to imagine, that for the good of the world, not one of them Ihiould

be fufFered to exith By what title, in faff, can we pretend to hold

pur place ? We may alledge, for want of a better rcafon, that good
order, and the regular variety of fyffem, required that, among others,

there fhould be globes whofe inhabitants m.ight enjoy a more equable
temperatire. Perhaps alfo, room v.'as found for a few circles m t!;e

intcrliices of the eliptic orbits, and that we are here only by way of
filling up the empty Itowagc." P. 40.

' Chap. VII. OF Part 11." Centres.
" Each fixed ftar gravitates towards a centre, and has a motion

round it ; and in each fyftem of fixed ftars rehdes a common centre.

But is this centre only a poinr in empty ipace, or is it occupied by a

body ? This is the fiill queUion we have to examine.
" Proceeding by a rule of analogy, it fhould feem, that we ought

- to admit a central body, which, as lovereign of the fsflem, governs
all the bodies that revolve in ir, and directs their morions. Such is

the fun in the {-Aax U ftem, and fuch ought to be feme large body ia
each fyltem of fixed ftars.

•• I do not abfolutely afiirm, that central motion couM notexifl: in
' a fyllcm whofe centre is nothing but a point in -vacuo ; becaufe i have
no doubt the bodies of which it is corapofed would neverthclefs gra-
vitate one towards another : thus, were tlie fun withdrawn from the
fyftem, the planets and comets would I'dll continue to revolve lound
the common centre of gravity. By leafon, houc'er, of the vaft dif-

tance of the fixed flars irom one another, reciprocal gravitation would
be extremely impaired ; and confequently, for the fame rcafon, it

would be necellary to diminifh their centrifugal force to prevent its

preponderance; without this, it would carry off thofe bodies at tan-
gents, and dilfolve the fyftem. By that means the motion of the ftars-

would he greatly retarded.

" Moreover, the fame motion inflend of being fimplined, would
become more and more ccMnplcx. The mean direc^^Uon of gravity in
<each flar, Vv-ould be compofeci of I know not how many millions of

limple
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Cwple and pariicular dira^ions, and confequently fubj<»(fl to perpetual

variationF, In proportion, therefore, as a fyftem is of vaft extent and

made for duration, the more it requires to be governed by a fimplc and

general law. We have only to attend to the folar fyitem, and we fhall

perceive the utility of a centra!, body on which the whole depends.

In virtue of this body, it rarely happens that the planets and comets

diftnrb each other, and thefe extraordinary inftances form but trifling

exception'^. But were we to retrench the central body, the general law

would be dellroyed, and the exceptions alone would renjain. Har-

vnony, in that cafe, mufl: be the refult of an infinite combination, of

individual and difcordant impulfions ; infomuch, that the more our

view of the whole became compreherfive, the more we fhould find the

fyftem, inftead of tending to fimplicity, conflifed and perplexed."

The conclufion is as follows :

•* Let us recapitulate, and have done.—The law of gravitation ex-

tends univerfally over all matter. The fixed ftars obeying central forces

move in orbits. The milky way comprehends feveral fyfiems of fixed

liars ; thofe that appear out of the traft of the milky way form but

cne fyftem, which is our ov/n. The fun, being of the number of fixed

ftars, revolves round a centre like the reft. Each fyftem has its centre,

and feveral fyftems taken together have a common centre. Affem^

blages of their affemblages have likewife theirs. In fine there is an

univerfal centre for the whole world, round which all things revolve.

Thofe centres are not void, but occupied by opaque bodies. Thofe

bodies may borrow their light from one or more (uns, and hence be-

come vifib'le with phafes. Perhaps the pale light feen in Orion is our

centre. The real orbits of comets, planets, and funs are not elipfes,

but cycloids of different degrees. The orbits of thofe bodies which

are immediately fubjeft to the aftion of the univerfal centre, can

alone be elipfes."

This work contains one plate, which fronts the title-page.

It exhibits a view of the proportional magnitudes of the pla-

netory orbits ; a view of the proportional magnitudes of the

primary planets; and the apparent: magnitudes of the fun, a«

fcen from each planer.

Art. V. Dramas, and ether Poems, of the Able Pietro Metaf-

tafio. Travjlatcdfrom ike Italian, by John Hook. In Three

I'olumcs. Bvo. ll. IS. Otridge, Faulder, &c. 1800.

npHE Mufes of Italy have fo long employed Mr. Hoole as

•*• their Englilh mterpreter, that to doubt of his qualifications

/or the office wuuld be diiluyalty lo them. Nor do we know
of
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©f any oppofition. His claim is generally and jufily admitfed,

ahd his tranflations from the Italian Poets have been receive<las

'^^affical from the time of their appearance. One merit is very

prominent in them ; they are written in found and claflical

Englifh, which, in a period of innovation and affcf^ation, 19

no fmal! claim to praife. This tranflator is of the old and re-

gular fchool, which confiders our language as fomething formed
and fixed, not an imperfedl dialect, which every pretender is

3t liberty to change and torture, according to his ideas of im-
provement. Mr. H. has, however, many other claims to appro-
bation, fome of which we ihall take occafion to exemplify ia

the prefent article.

Of the work before us, a part has long been known and ap-
proved. More than thirty years ago fix of thefe dramas were

' publifhed, in two volumes. Thefe were, Artaxerxes, Tha
Olympiad, fiypfipylfj Titus, Deme/rius, und Demophoon. In ad-
dition to thefe, Mr. Hoole has now given. The Dream of Set-

pio, Achilles in Scyros, Adrian in Syria, Dido, Mttus^ The Unin~
habited Ijland, Zenobia, Themijiocles, Siroe, Regulus, Romulus
and Herfilia, and the facred drama of Jojeph : befides all the
Cantatas, except the fecond, third, and fourth, which are merely
Compliments to the imperial family. The tranflator has alfo

prefixed a fhort account of Metaftafio's life and works, taken
chiefly from Criftini and Dr. Burney. By thefe additions

three very handfome volumes are formed ; and the Englilh
reader is prefented with a very ample and pleafing fpecimen of
the works of a poet, unrivalled in eafeand delicacy of fiyle.

In tranflating the Operas of Metaftafio, Mr. Hoole origt-

Dally took up the plan of giving the dialogue entirely in blank
verfe. This, therefore, as might be expeded, he has continued.
The fpirit of the tranflator does not feem to be at all abated
by time, which might perhaps be expected after an interval of
thirty years. This pofition we fhall prove by inferfing a paf-
fage from one of the dramas now added ; and our choice falls

upon Zenobia, as being an opera of much intereft, and con-
taining a fingular dramatic fituation ; a Princefs, obliged to de-
cide upon the death either of a hufbaud whom (lie efleems and
refpefts, or of a difcarded lover, difmilfed only from puliiical

obligations, who deferves her regard, and for whom (he ftill

preferves confiderable remains of affection. In this {t\i^iQ

^ruggle, duty and virtue are made to triumph.

''ACT II. Scene IX. Enter Zf;ro/i:>.

Zen. (entering) What do I fee ? Thou in Arsneiua here ?

Thou Zopyrus ?

Zop. Ah \ princefs ! hleft event

Thai brings ihee thus before me : 'tis from th«c

I counfel
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1 counfel leek, or rather feek command,
,ln what concerns thy heart's mofl; dear affe(5iion. \

Zau Even now I haften to purfiie my fpoufe.

Z'lp, To find or lofe him muft depend oil thee.

Zen. What doft thou mean ?

Zop. I'm bound by folemn compaft,

(Which KOihingcan annul) to take the life

Of P.hadamiftus or of Tiridates.

Ze?i. O ! heavenly powers

!

Zop, Attend my words.—The firft

Is by my followers now detain'd a prtfoner;

The fecond, by a uefl'age forg'd to blind him.

For which this gem muft feem a certain pledge,

(Jheixj; the ring)

Will foon be drawn to where his death is plann'd.

2en. Whence did thy hand receive—

Zap. Firft hear me fpeak :

The power is mine to kill or fave

Him whom my will elefts.—That choice fhall now
Depend on thee : the one by thee was lov'd,

And one thou haft efpous'd : for me determine.

And, at thy pleafure, now ahfolve or fentence.

Zt)i. And muft I then—O! cruel fate!—Rut whence

Such impious mandate!—What deteftcd caufe—
Wlio thus compels thee!

Zop. Nov/ 'iwere long to tell

;

Time,prenes : much already have I loft

]n feelcing thee—now open all thy heart,

And let me be difmifled.

Zen. Eternal powers !

And cculdft thou then confent (O ! moft inhuman \\

To fuch a deed as this

!

Zop. The fovereign mandate

Admits of no diipute ; my life muft anfwer

Should I negleit to obey.

Zen. What puniftiment.

What recompence, what pov/er, bowe'er fupremr,

Can make that juil which bears the ftamp of guilt ?

Zop, Adieu !—I came not hither to difpute

W'ith idle v/ords.—Thou fee'ft how far, Zenobia,

Refpeft for thee might fix my wavering choice.

—Myfelf fhall tiien determine, (going)

Ze;i. Stay, O! flay.

Zop. (rehirning) What would'ft thou fay ?

Zeij. Fain would I—yet rcfleft

—

Aifift me, Gods

!

Zop. I underftand thee well.

I muft without thy fpeech, prevent thy wifhes.

'J'his ever vvas the privilege of women.

Full well I know with reafon muft thoii hate

Inhuman Rhadamiflus : well I know
His
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??is ftormy piiffions, jenloufy unjuft;

'Hie impious barbarous wound—enough—ere Ion*

Thou Ihalc have ample vengeance, (going'^

Zen, O ! perfidious

!

And doft thou think Zenobia's heart can harbour

impiety like this ?

Zop. Be not offended :

Thy filence had mifled me—Ho ! conduft (to his folk'wcrs)

The princefs to her confort, while I hafte

To take the forfeit life of Tiridates. (going)

Zen. Yet hear me !—O ! ye powesa ! you put my virtue

To too fevere a trial—Muft thefe lips

Pronounce the dreadful fate of Tiridates?

How has he injur'd me ? The foul of honour.

The pride of fpotlefs faith—and can I ever—
Zop. Does Hill Zenobia doubt ?

Zen, She has no doubts
;

v

She knows too well whom duty bids her fave.

But llirinks with horror at Hie dreadful ranfom.

Zop. I muft no longer here remain—decide.

Or I am gone.

Zen. O ! yet a moment ftay.

Thou furely may'ft cnnfent

—

Zop, We loie the time

In vain expoftulation.—One muft die.

Z,cn. Let then the death—O Heaven ! how fliall I fpe«k k"?

—Preferve for mc

—

Zop, Say—whom ?

Zen. Preferve them both.

If thou would'ft have me owe to thee my peace
;

If both thou can'it not fave—yet fave my huiband.

Zop. (afidt) 'Tis Rhadamiltus then enjoys her love.

(To her) And canft thou then, Zenobia, will the death

Of fuch a faithful lover ?

Zen. (in r.gony) Save my hufband

!

And tell me not (O heaven !) what vidim dies.

Z.ap. Would'ft thou to life thy lord releafe.

To loofe his bonds be mine;

Would'ft thou prtferve thy future peace.

That care to me refign.
'

I pardon every doubt of me,
Whofe heart thou ne'er hafl known ;

But foon, by what I've done for thee.

Shall Zopyrus be ftiown. {Exit,

Scene X. Zenobia alone.

And doft thou ftiil, inhuman ! live, ftill breathe ?

And could'ft thou then pronounce the fatal fentence.

Yet feci not inftant death, or break with horror

The heart where gratitude no longer dv/ells ?

Since then—but what, Zenobi;i, haft thou faid ?
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W'li)' v/atuler ihus ?—Thou haft fulfiU'd thy dutfj.

And now lament'ft with all a woman's, weaknefs,

O ! think this grief ecHpfes every merit

Of fuch a triumph : equal is the guilt

Of evil actions done, or good repented,

Alas ! 'tis true-—yet Tiridates dies

!

And dies by my decree-'^ven now, perhaps.

With hislaft breath invokes Zenobia's name;
Defend him, pitying Gods ! To fave my hufljand

V;^as mine, 'tis ) our's to fuccour innocence.

The fuppliant prayers of one who knows not falfehood

Fly wing'd to heaven.—I come not now before you
With forrows that derive their fource from crimes}

From a pure fpring my tears unfuUied flow.

Ye righteous Gods ! who only know
The heart's conceal'd defires.

Can tell if pure compaffion now
My blamelefs vows infpires,

'Tis true, from virtue's path fevere

You bid me ne'er depart

;

But different muft in heaven appear

The juft and cruel heart, [£*•//."

'TTie Cantatas are a part of Metaflafio's works hitherf©

very little known ; and, as their beauty is extraordinary, Mr.
Hoole will be allowed to have rendered a good fervice to litera-

ture, by bringing them forward into notice. He has divided

them among his different volumes. Five (from the fifth to the

ninth inclufive) are placed at the end of the firfl: volume : one,

the Triumph of Glory, which ftands firft in the author's ar-

rangement, concludes the fecond volume ; and the reft are

fubjoined to the third. The exquifite beauty of the feventh,

entitled The Storm, induces us to infert it, preferably to any

other, in the original, and in the tranflation.

*' La Tempesta. Cantata VII,

No, non turbarti, O Nice ; io non ritorno

A parlarti d'amor. So che ti fpiace,

Balla cosi. Vedi che il Ciel minaccia

Iraprovvifa tempefta ; alle capanne

Se vuoi ridurre il gregge ; io vengo folo

Ad ofFrir I'opra mia. Che! non paventi.^

OfTerva che a momenti
Tutto s'ofcura il Ciel, che il vento in giro

La polve inalza, e le cadute foglie.

AI Iremer della felva, al volo incerto

Degli augelli fmarrite, a quefte rare

Che ci cadon ful voico umide ftillc,

Nice io preveggo , , , , , Ah non tel difii, O Nice,
Ecc*
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Recoil lampo, ecco il tuono. Or die far^ii?

Vieni, Tenti ; ove vai I Non e piu tempo
Di penfare alia greggia. In quelto fpeco
Riparati Irattaiuo ; io faro teco.

Ma tu tremi, O ir-io teforo ?

Ma tu palpiti, cor mio ?

Non te:r,er, con te fon io

Ne d'.''.mor ti parlero.

Mentre folgori, e baleni,

Saro teco, amata Nice,
Qaando il Ciel li raflereni,

Nice ingrata, io partiro.

Sedi; ficura fei, Nel fen di quefta

Concava rupe in fin ad or giarnmai
Fulmine non percolTe,

Lampo non penetro. L'adombra intorn®
Folta felva d'allori,

Che prefcrive del Ciel limiti all'ira.

Siedi, bell'idol mio, fiedi, e refpira.

Ma tu pure al mio fianco

Timorofa ti flringi, e, come io voglia
Fuggir da te, per trattenermi, annodi
Fra le tue la mia man ! Rovini il Cielo,
Non dubitar, non partiro. Bramai
Sempre un fi dolce iftante. Ah cosi foffe

Frutto deH'amor tuo, non del timore

!

Ah lafcia, o Nice, ah lafcia

Lufignarmene almen. Chi fa ? Mi amafii
Sempre forfe fin or. Fu il tu® rigore
Modeftia, e non difprezzo; e forfe quefto
Ecceffivo fpavento

E pretefto ajl'araor. Paria, ehe dici ?

M'appongo al ver ? Tu non rifpondi ? Abbafli
Vergognofa Io fguardo ?

Arroffifci ? Sorridi ? Intendo, intendo \

Non parlar, mia fperanza

;

^el rifo, quel rolTor <lice abbailanza.

E pur fra le tcmpefte
La calma ritrovai

j

Ah non ritcrni mai
Mai piu fereno ildi!

Quefto de' giorni miei
Qucfto e il piu chiaro giorno
Viver cosi vorrei

Vorrei morir cosi,"

" The Storm.
h\ Nyfe, fly me not, nor think me here
With Love's iorbidden rale to vex thine ear.
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But fee, in threatning Ikies

T he gathering rempeft rife !

Say, woukitt thou lead fo (heitering fold
Thy timorous flock ! A friend behold

To (hare thy taflc—and think me not too bold.
Haft thou no dread ? An inftant fhroucJs

The face of heav'n in darkening clouds

;

^
The wind higli-lifting from the ground

The duft and witlier'd leaves, in eddies whirls them round.
From murmurs thro' the branches light

:

From fluttering birds' uncertain flight

:

From the drops that, falling flow,

Onr chevks bedew—full well I know
By every fign—Ah ! Nyfa, told I tr'ae i'

Hark! how the thunder growls, the ftreamy lightning view!
But whither, whither doft thou fly ?

Ah ! turn again,—a friend is nigh :

Forget thy flock, to yonder cave repair,

Aad I, belide thee plac'd, will watch my darling faira

Thou trembled:, idol of my heart.

New fears thy bofom move

;

F^-ar not—from thee I'll ne'er depart.

Nor whifper aught of love.

When thunders roar and lightnings plaj^.

With thee fiill let me dwell

;

But vvhen the ftorm it pait away.
Ungrateful nymph, farewell.

Sit then, fecurely fit, within the womb
Of this lone rock, no lightnings pierce the glooni^

No thunderbolt defcends ;

"Wide circling round a laurel grove extends,

Aind from ccleftiai wrath this hallow'd fpor defends.

I^it then, my love—O heav'ns !T feel thee now
Clofe-trcmhling at my fide—thy hands entwin'd

Are lock'd in mine, as if defign'd

To keep vrt near thee Kill—and what fliall bid me go ?

Ragf, ;age, }e fl:;cs! ye rage in vain

Heje ftill unfhaktn I remain,

01 momcn's fought fo long; but far more dear

Wt-re thefe the fruits of love, and not of fear.

Y'-t lot me, Nyfa, ftill believe

And ftill mv flattvr'd fenfe deceive

Who knows ? Perhaps 1 long thy heart poffefs'di

And modefty, not rigour, chill'd thy breaft.

The terror now thou feem ft tc prove

Perhaps is but the feint of love.

Ah ! Ipe;ik, my fiir, liave I ;he truth divln'd ?

Thy lips are filen ftill, thine e>eb to earth declin'd«

O heavtns! a blufh • a fmile!

Eo thefe m} hjpcs beguile?

O! no—
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: O! no—I fee, nor fee by hope alone,

"That bhifh, that fmile, makes every wifn my own,

Amidft the gloom, returning peace

Forbids me more to mourn.

Then never may the tempeft ceafe.

Or cheerful day return.

*Of all the days,the fun can give

I feek no brighter fky :

With thee, my love, I thus would live.

With thee I thus would die."

To (*ay that Mr. H. has not perfe£lly equalled the delicacy

of the original writefj is only to fay that he has not done what
fevery tranfiator mult fail to ciFe£t, and what no language perhaps

ibut the Italian will completely admit. He has certainly ren-

dered his author well, and has made it very evident that he feels

the fpirit of his writings; and this commendaiion may fairly

be extended to the three volumes.

Art. VI. Sermons on the chief DoSlrines and Duties of the

Chrifiian Religion, in their natural Order. By IVilliam Dal'
gliejh, D. D. Minijier of Peebles. ^ Two Volumes. ^8vo.

I2S. Creech, &c. Edinburgh; Reed, Glafgow ; I)illy,

London. 1799-

"t T^TE agree with this author in his opinion exprefTcd in the
'^ * opening of his Preface, and account it a fubjctl of jull

congratulation to our countrymen :
'• While irreligipn and

lict'Utioufnefs are miferably convulfing many neighbouring

ftates, it is a proof of the good fenfe and piety which have long
charatSlerized theBritifli nation, that, among all ranks of men,
and ail denominations of Chriftians, ^ regard for religion fi»

generally continues." P, iii. To exhibit the chief d(;£trincs

and duties of oiir religion i.n their aatural order, yet free from
the ftridl formality ot fydem, is the declared purpofe of thefe

Sermons.

They begin v/ith fiiewing the importance, the proper foundations

h^nd rules of religion, natural and revealed ; the divine authority, per-

Ifeftion, and excellence of the Chriftian religion, which comprehends
I'feoth, and the chief doctrines of it which we (hould know and bslieve.

Irom thefe rhey proceed naturally to thofe truths of our religion which
j^end piore imipediately to induce mankind to embrace it, and enforce

»at fincere compliance with the gofpel, through tha Holy Spirit, in

S otfj
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our repentance towards God, and faith in the Lord Jcfus Chriff, fey

which we become true Chriftians, and partakers of the falvation which
Chrift hath purchafed for us. Having eftablilhed this folid founda-

tion of praftical religion, they next go on to explain and inculcate

thofe chief duties toward God, mankind, and ourfclves, '.vhich, as men
and Chriftians, we ought to perform. And they conclude with recom-

mending earneftnefs and progrcfs xn religion, and the proper means and
motives to them, till we arrive at that complete and everlafting happi-

refs in heaven, which Chrift hath affured to all who believe and obey

his gofpel." P. iv.

In general, thefe Sermons, by the length, and occafionally the

learnednefs of their difcuilions, are calculated rather to be read

in private, or in families (as the author defigned theraj than to

be pronounced from the pulpit ; though, in any place or fitua-

tion, they can fcarcely fail to prove highly inftrudtive to the

readers, or the hearers of them.

In the Preface notice is given, that '* Chriftians fhould itr

matters of religion, call no man matter but Chrift ; this rule

the writer of thefe Sermons hath always been anxious to ob-

ferve." This notice led us to expe6l, that a variety of novel

'

opinions would be produced in the courfe of thcAvork, in which

refpeil we were agreeably difappointed ; inftances of this kind

being very rare, and demanding rather our refpedUul attention,
,

than any unpleafant animadverilon.

In Sermon VII, of vol. i, on John iii, i6, entitled, "A
general Viev,' of the Scheme of Salvation," Dr. D. has thought

fit to agitate the embarraffing queftion (of which moft divines-

think it better to decline popular difcuffions) concerning

Election. He propofes to fteer a middle courfe, betwixt

Arminianifm and Calvinifm ; with what fuccefs, we Ihall

enabb our readers to judge by fome fhort extra6ls, which ex-

hibit fufficiently his notions on this fubjedts.

'* We find many paflages of fcripture which plainly extend the

icheme of falvation to all men, and many which as plainly give to the

deft peculiar advantages." P. 230.—'• We ftiall find that God pro-

vided for the falvation of all mankind who would accept it ; and, thstt

his gracious defign might not be generally fruftrated, that he eleded a

number in Chrift who {hould be certainly brought to comply with it;

and obtain its benefits." P. 231.

—

*' To enfure fuccefs to his fchenae

of falvation, God in his infinite wifdom, elefted a certain great num-

ber of mankind, yet without any merit of theirs, and without an^' in-j

jury to others, and gave them to Chrift as his peculiar people, who, byj

bis Holy Spirit, fnould certainly be brought to comply \vith his falvaf

tion, and be partakers of its benefits." P. 235.
—" All may take th^

high confolation to be aflured, that none will be excluded from Chriit

and his falvation, but thofe who, by their impiety, unbelief, arid d'lf-'

obedienccj exclude themfelv^»" P. 237.--^' Cltfift, as the. cqairoon .Sari
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Viour of the world, is declared to have procured conditional falvation

for all mankind ; and as the fpecial and effeflual Saviour of the eleSI^

to have alfo enfnred their compliance with it through his Holy Spirit."

i*. 237.

—

" But while the Scriptures thus clearly represent Chrilt, in

his general charad^er and office, as the Saviour of the world, they re-

prefent him alio as the fpecial Saviour of the Elcft ; for whom he not

only purchafed falvation, bat hath aifo cnfi^redxht effedual application

of it." P. 242.

—

" Let us confider the adminlftration of falvation to

mankind in the gofpel, and we fhall find that it extends indefinuely to

all, giving; all accefs to Chrill and his falvation ; and provides, thu the

Eledi fhall be adtiaUy brought to him, and made partakers of his be-

nefits by the Holy Spirit." P. 243.—" To ail who wi!! afk and receive

him, the Holy Spirit is provided and promifed, to enable men to com-

ply with thefe offers of falvation made to them in the gofpel." P. 244.

In the following palTage, the privilege of the Ele£i fcems

to be lowered :
** Whatever reception others may give to the

Saviour and falvation, the Ele£l fhall, through hi*^ Holy Spirit,

h& enabled Xo accept them." P. 247. The queflion is not,

who are enabled to accept ; for the author admits (if we miftake

not) that all men are fo enabled ; but, who are unable to reje£i

them.

God, of his general goodnefs, hath provided for the eternal fal*

Vation of all who will receive it ; and of his infinite wifdom and fpe-

tial grace, he hath infallibly fecured the falvation of a great part of

mankind ; which God only knows, and which no man can number."

?. 254.'—" This view of the fcheme of falvation is agreeable to the

general economy of God towards his creatures, v. ho, as to the animal

creatures below us, hath provided for the happinefs of all, though fame

JFall (hort of it." P. 255.

Here the argument feems to be defeflive. It fliculd have

feown (which perhaps cannot be fliown) that to a great part

of the animal creatures happinefs is ' infallibiy fecured."

Much more fatisfa^lory (we think) than this notion of the

unconditional, irrefpeftive election of any perfons, is the ex-

plication of Mr. Pyle, in his Preface to the Epiftie to the Ro-
mans, too long to be here cited ; and mofl falutary and juft, is

the admonition of Bidiop Pretyman, in his •• Elements of

'iChriftian Theology" (vol. ii, p. 301) : "If we believe that

*BGod is infinitely juft and merciful, we mufc believe that he has

fjcqually enabled every man born into the world to work out his

falvation, though we know fo little of the divine government,

that in many cafes we cannot difcern how that impartiality is

Maintained. This ignorance Ihould lead us to be very cautious

in what we pronounce concerning the decrees and counfels of

liHGod ; it Ihould make us reluftant to (peculate upon thefe aw-
w|ul and mvfterious fubjeds, and folicitous to avoid the pcrni-,

"' S 2 cious
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cious error (if aiming at being " wife above that wliich i5

written." P. 3CI.—"Rather than bewilder ourfelves in the

inextricable difficulties of fuch contemplations, to which our

limited faculties are by no means competent, we fhould exclaim

with the pious and humble Pfalmift, " fuch knowledge is too

wonderful and excellent for us, we cannot attain unto it."

P. 302.
We fhall ftate our objedions to fome other paflTages ; and

ithen produce, out of a multitude which we had marked, a few
proofs of the author's piety and eloquence, fufficient to com-
penfaie for ir)?ny blemiOies.

In the following palTages, fancy feems to pYevail over found

judgment :

*' In the garden of Gethfemane, on the enfi fide of Jerufalem, did

cur Saviour's fufFerings begin, and on Mount Calvary, on xkstivfft fide

of it, were they finifhed ; to fignlfy that he died as '' the propitiation

for the fins of the 'ivhok world." P. 372.—'• And, as it is moll pro-

bable, made coats of the {kins of the offered vidims, and put them 0:1

our firft parents, as emblems of thofe garments of righteoufnefs and

falvation which (houid be given unto, and pat upon all that believe."

P. 432.—" Then iflued from his pierced fide water and blood, emble-

matical of the two great bicffings of fi;Ivation, which he then pur-

chafed, even fanftification from fin to holinefs, and julHficatlon from

death to life eternal." P. 436.—" \\\\\\^ Lord's Sup^ier, as the falva-^

tion ol one perfon only is concerned, but in baptifm the falvation of /<i^'(3,

Tvho muft not ftc, that the preparation tor this holy ordinance, the fe-

rioufncfs with which it fiiould be obferved, and the fidelity with which

the vows made in it fliould be fulfilled, in place of being diminifhedj

ihould rather be increafed ?" Vol. ii, p. 34.
—" Out of the pierced

fide of our crucified Saviour there flowed at once blood and water;

the blood of atonement, to deliver us from the punifhments of hell;

and water as an emblem of the Holy Spirit, to fandtify and fit us foz

the happinefs of heaven." P. 109.

At p. 401, the preacher's eloquence runs to an excefs of ve-

hemence, when he fpeaks of " burning deeps, fiery gulph,

llaming waves, fiery eyes, flaming tongue." On thefe awfui

fubje^ts, a preacher fiiould not ui'e ftronger language than that

of Scripture.

But let us conclude our remarks by fpecimens of found'

piety and genuine eloquence.

' Be thankful to God, the giver of all good, for thefe invaluabla '

bleflings, and dutifully improve them both, and both of them alio iii

their juft conne<?lion. Never imagine that reafbn, rightly exrrcifed,

can he con-rary to revelation; or that revelation, rightly nnderftood^'

can be conrrnry to reafon, though it muft often exceed it ; for they are 1

both rays fn^m the fame " Father of lights, ivith whom there is nd I

variabknefs, neither Ihadow of turning." Never vilify reafon, nof

dihe^apd ;
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uiLregard confcience; for they are the beft ble (Tings which the God of

nnture hath beftowed on man, the foundation of knowledge, religion,

virtue, and happinefs. Never undervalue or defpife divine revelation ;

tor it is one of the beft bleffings which the God of providence and
?^race hath given, or can ;;ive to man ; the perfed rule of religion, and
li.e fure guide to everljftnig happinefs. Never exalt the one in preju-

dice to the other ; for, without reafon to perceive it, revelation were
r.illefs; and without reveJation to fupply itsdefefis, reafon u'creinfuf-

iicienf. And never follow the one while you neglefl ihe other; for

thofe who havefoolifhly fcparated them, have often gone into the mofl

d.mgerous errors ; the enemies of revelation blundering molt (hame-

lully in the very firft principles even of natural religion ; and the ene-

mies of reafon building opinions and pradlices on revelation which it

never autnorifed. God hath given both of them, O man! for your
o-rcdion in religion and virtue ; never feparare, but ufe them conjunftly

lor this importiiat end. Ever exert your beA realon to underfland

rightly divine revelation; and ever confult carefully divine revelation,

as being, in matters of religion and falvation, your only perfed and
iiilallible guide." Vol. i, p. 76.

•* Would we aflc the Holy Spirit, fo as to obtain him, we muft be
willing to fubmit in all things to his divine influence, nnd dutifully

CO operate with and under him in the great work of our falvation.

We can do nothing that has the leaft merit to procure the bpirit of
God, or that is neceffary to facilitate his operations. But as the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit are given, not to fuperfde our rational

powers, but to diipofe and enable us to diredl them to their nobleft ob-
jects and excrcifes ; we muft beware of counteracting his gracious in-

fluences, or of negleding to improve them ; but, like ftudents under
t'eir mailer, mult co-operate with our divine Inftruftor and Sani5ti(ier,

in every part of our duty. We (hould guarci our mind againft levity

ard inconfideration,and cultivate a rational and ferious temper, if we
would wifh to be formed by the Holy Spirit to wifdom and goodnefs.

We muft, through his grace, diveft our will of enmity to God and re-

ligion, if v/e would have it brouglu to a conformity to God and com-
pliance with his gofpcl. We mult bsnifh from our heart envy and
malice, and cultivate love to God and man, if we would iiav-e the fpirit

of love and goodnefs to dwell there. We muft abftain from impure
thoughts, deiires, and pradices, and ftudy univt rfal holinefs, if we
would hope to have our fouls temples of the Holy Ghoft : and vve muft
not " be filled sviih wine, v^hcrc-in is excefs ; if we would wifti to be
filled with the Spirif." We muft carefully read and attend on the

preaching of God's holy word ; for the Gofpel is the miniftration of
the Spirit, and t!>e mean of religious inftruftion, fanftification, and
comfort, which God hath appointed, and which his Spirit employs for

the converfion of finners, and the religious improvement of faints. In
attending un thefe, and the other ordinances of religion, we Ihould
ever look up to God for his Holy Spirit, and highly elteem, reverence,

nnd love this divine inftrudtor and afliitant. Our mind ought to be
ttfutive and docile ;o his inftruition, our will obedient to his admo-
•.;.ons, and our heart thaukful for his gracious influences, and ready

to
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to improve them. Indeed, without the grace of God no man can do

thefe things effe(^ually, and none ought to attempt them, but with

humble reliance on divine afiiflance. Without the dutiful u^e of our

natural powers, which God hath given us, ill can we alk or expeft his* -

funernatural aid. But when we work under God, we aft as becomes

dependent ^nd imperfed crearures ; whf-n wework together with Goi,

and as he direCls, we sft as his dutiful creatures, and may more rea-

fonably expeft his divine airiftance and blefiingo" Vol. ii, p. 185.

*' This, I think is the fcriptural and juft view of divine and hu-

man agency in the work of our falvation. Ir neither magnifies the

power^of man to the exclufion of the grace of God, nor the grace of

God to the deftrucHon of man's rational nature; but makes both of

them concur in the important work for which both of them are given

us. It juftly reprefcnts God, ^' from whom cometh down every good

and perfect gitt," as the primary agent in this great work ; and man,

endowed with reafon, as working together with God, for our eternal

falvation. It teacheth us a dutiful dependence on God's grace, with-

out weakening the proper exertion of the natural, powers which his

ooodnefs hath given us. It teacheth a diligent exertion of our natural

pouets, yet all in jull dependence on divine grace. It has, therefore,

all the advantages oi both of thofe fchemes which difFt^rent Sefls have

adopted, without the dangerous tendency or confequences of either.'*

P. 229.

" In working out your falvation, never feparatc the rational powers

which God hath given you, and the gracious afliftance he hath pro-

mifed von ; but imorcve both in their pro-er connedion. Errors, or

extremes, here, are of moft dangerous tendency, and ought to be mott

carefully avoided. Your natural powers, in this fallen ftate, are not_

given yuu in fuch perfedion as to fuperfede the neceffity of divitia

grace. Divine grace is not afforded to fuperfede, but to afnft the duti-r

ful exertion of your natural powers. Both are eminent gifts of God

to man, and ought neither of them to be difregarded, or difparaged,

but both of them to be thankfully acknowledged, prd wifely improved.

They are given you by God for the fame great purpofes of religion,

falvath n, and eternal happinefs, and ought ever to be jointly employed

for thefc important purpofes. Say not, then, with ignorant and vain

men, I have fiifKcicnt povveis for every part of my duty ; for, in this

fallen Hate of human nature, your duty is enlarged, and your powers

are impaired. As little fay, with ill-informed and miibken Chriftians,

I have no power left to do any thing toward my falvation, and there-

fore need not attempt it, but muft leave it entirely to God to work it

for me; or, at moft, pray to him to do fo: for God does not work

out your falvation for vou, but works it in you, and with you, by en-

abling you both to will and to do it ; and, therefore, unlefs you are

workers together with God, it will never be wrought. The word of

God is ceriaiuly man's beft gnide in religion and ialvation. It no

where fays. Work cut your Salvation wholly in your own ftrength.

As little dees it fay, Leave this great work emirely to God, and trull

to him that ha will do it for you, whether you do any thing toward

the accomplifhmei.t of it or :iot. The wiidom of God properly con-

jous
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joins what the folly of man has too often put afunder, even the natural
powers he hath given you, and the fupeniatural aid he hath promifcd
you

; and directs you to work out your falvation with all the diligence
of vvhich you are capable, yet to do all in dependence on his Holy
Spirit. Let the infallible word of God be the rule of your princi-
ples and of your conduQ in this great work. God hath endowed
ou with rational powers for the important purpofes of religion and
ilvation, and commanded you to employ them chiefly forthefe ends.

-I is, therefore, your duty to exert thefe powers in tli.ebett manner you
-an j for, withoiu your dutiful exertion of the powers which he harh
jiven you, with what confidence can you pray to him for more ? Hu
hath gracioufly promifed to you, as fallen imperfect creatures, the af-

ilRance of his Holy Spirit ; it is therefore your duty to alk earneflly
Ins affiilance, and if you do fo, you may be affured you fliall receive
It. The higheft exertion of your natural powers, without the con-
currence of divine grace, will ever be ineffeftual. The grace of God
is not promifed but to thofe who afl^ it, and who wilh to concur with

i- in working out their falvation as God has directed. Difparage
lOt the grace of God, nor exclude yourfelves from the benefit of it,

\'<y attempting this work in your own ftrength. As little do you abufe
the grace of God into indolence and a crijninal negleft of your natu-
ral duty. The work of falvation is the efFed of both, let both be
conjoined, if you would expeft its accomplifnment. Let not your
molt adive diligence make you negled your prayers for divine affift-

^uce'; nor your moft fervent prayers fuperfcde your diligence. But
ever accompany your beft endeavours with your moft earneft prayers to
God for his promifed Grace, and your moft earneft prayers with your
belt endeavours. In fhorr, exert all your powers with the fame aflivity
as if you had all to perform in your own ftrength

; yet do all in de-
pendance on divine grace, being fenfible, that without this you can do
nothing eftedually." P. 233.

" Nay, compare the religion of Jefus with irreligion and vice, and
you will fee it to be eafier than to have no religion at all, but to aban-
don yourfelves wholly to impiety and licentioufnefs. For examine
things fairly, and you will find that Chrift requires fewer facrifices and
fervic€s,and thefe much eafier than what Satan requires of his fervants,
or than wicked men impofe on themfelves. Chriftianity does not re-
quire men to facrifice their beft interefts, the favour of God in time,
and the blifsful enjoyment of him in heaven to eternity, like impiety;
their ferenity of mind, like malice and envy; their contentment and
eafe, like worldly ambition ; their comfortable enjoyment of the blclf-
ings of divine Providence, like avarice ; their peace of confcience in
tme, and hopes of happinefs through eternity, like all un repented
wickednefs; but raoft effectually promotes your true happinefs in this
vt orld, and fecures it in the next. It does not require you to give fo
much of your money, even in the noble ads of piety to God and cha-
rity to men, as the diffolute throw away in profligacy, and the vain
in empty fliew

; nor to fpend fo much time in the church, or in the
ciufct, as thediflipated wafte in the tavern, or at the gaming-tahle. It
doc-s norfliQck your reafon and confcience, like atheifm and licentiouf-

nefs j
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"nefs; eonvulfe yout mind and body, like violent anger ; nor weaket|

and deftioy them, like intemperance and debauchery. It does not

wafte your fubftance and reduce you to poverty, like idlenefs or extra-

vagance ; nor, like every Tpecies of vice, does it expofe you to (hame,

and forr')w, and mifery in this life, and to eternal damnation in the

next : But, by faving men from fin, it faves them from mifery ; arid

by (. uiding them in the ways of righteoufnefs, it'leads them through

prefent peace and hope to everlafting happinefs. What more fhall I

fay ? Every difpofition and aft of un righteoufnefs, difregard to God,
malevolence to men, and inattention to your true and eternal happinefs,

is repugnant to the beft principles of your rational nature, and to your

beft inierefts as probationers for eternity, and is therefore accompanied

with panful unt-afinefs and fear. On the contrary, every difpofition

and duty of Chriftianity, piety to God, benevolence to men, and a

juft regard to yonr fupreme and everlafting happinefs, is right in irfelfj

agreeable to your rational nature, and is accompanied with approba-

tion, pleafute and jny. In every point of view, then, it is evident,

that" the yoke of Satan, which is (in ; and his burden, which is guiltj

are moft galling and grievous: but the yoke of Chriil, which is righte-

oufnefs and peace, is moft gracious and eafy. For with truth it may
be faid, that it cofts wicked men more labour and pains to fink them-

ielves into eternal perdition, than, with the promifed grace of Godj
would be necefifary to fecure their eternal happinels." P. 364.

If thefe are not ufeful and pra6tica1, as well as pious coiin-

fels, it is not eafy to fay where they may be IohihI. 1 he plea-

fure of perufing is only exceeded by that of recommending
them, which we do with fincerity and earneftnefs.

Art. VII. 7he P-jems of Allan Ramjay. A new llditi'jiu

correcled and enlarged \ zcith a Ghffary. To which are pre-

fixed^ a Life of the Author, from authentic Documents : and

Remarks on his Poems, from a large l/iew of their Merits.

InTwo Volumes. 8vo. rl. is. Cadeli and Davies. i8o<p.

'"pHESE Poems, having been in the hands of the pub ic for

•^ more than half a century, and being univerfaily admired

where the language of them is nnderftood, are not the proper

objefts of p?/r criticifm. ' " What has pleafed many, and

pleafed long," as the editor obferves in the manner ot Johnfon^
"• it would be ufeiefs to praife, and idle to cenfure." Yet, in

reviewing what is new in the vohjiTiCs before us, namely, the

iife of the author, and the remarhs on his genius and zvritin'gSt

we may fometimes perhaps be tempted to hazard our own
opinion of the merit of Poems, of which the chara61er was

llamped fo many years before the cotnmencement of our

journal.
•« It is underftood," we are told in the Advertifement, " that

Allan Ramfay, the painter, left fome account of his father for

publi'



pulilication ; but ii is hopeil," continues the cdl'or, •' that the

L.iblic will be full as well pleafed with the perufaLnf the //y>

<jf the author, and the remarks on his Poems, which have been

written by the neutral pen of a ftranger."

We quote this fentence, not becaufe we perceive in it any

thing which the public is likely either to praife or to cenfure,

but becaufe it affords us an opportunity to obXerve how preca-

rious that internal evidence is, upon which critics are wont to

attribute anonymous publications to well-known authois ; or

to retufe to an author the praife which is due to him for an

acknowledged work, becaufe that work is not compoftd in his

ufual flyle. We are here told, that the life of Allan Ramfay,

and the remarks on his genius and writitigs, are both written by

{he neutral pen of the fame Ibanger ; and yet vve (hould hnd

fome difficulty, were we tailed upon, to point out in (he whole-

circle of Engiiili Belles Lettres, two pieces of compofition,

vvhich iffued from the prefs at the fame peiiod, and are more
unlike to each other than this ///> and tkeje remarks. In the

former we have indeed met with much pleafing and curious in-

formation ; but that information is comEnunicated in a flyle,

which is fometirnes barbarous, and always afre61.;d, while it is

accompanied v.'ith acrimonious and petulant remarks : the au-

thor appears to have laboured reluctantly on a tafk prefcribed

to him, and to have taken Johnfon for his model ; in biogra-

phy an excellent rnodel, wiihotit doubt, to him who poifeffes

the fagacity and the genius of Johnfon. The remarks, on tlte

other hand, are every where natural and eafy. They are ex-

prefTed in language elegantly iimple, and appear to be the fpoii-

taneous efFufions of a man of talte and genius, writing con

amore on his favourite topic of difcufiion.

' That our readers may judge for themfelves of the truth of

this obfervation, we iball make a few exirafts, firfi from the

life of the poet, and afterwaids from the remarks ou his genius

^nd wiitings, noticing, as we proceed, what we think the

b;;auties and the faults of each.
' T!ie biographer introduces his fubjtdJ to his readers, in the

Tollowing pompous paragraphs.

" While hiftory employs her peculiar powers in developing the in-

trigues of ftateftnen, in adjuiting the difputes of nations, and in nar-

rating the events of war, biography bufies her analogous pen in tracing

the progrefs of letters, in afcertaining the influence of manners, and
in appreciating literary charaders. ' 'The purfuits of hiftory mull be
iallov.'ed to be moft dignified, the employment of biography is moil
pleafing ; it is the bufinefs of hiffory to record truth, and to inculcate

wifdom ; it is the duty of biography to pay juft tributes of refpeft

an-d praife to genius, to knowledge, and to virtue. In every age, and

in t\tsy tiatioDj individuals have arifen, whofe talents and labours me-•,•, : •
' j-i£e(i
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yited the notice and the remembrance of the biographer, although iq

fonne periods, and among fome tribes, the tumults of barbariry allowed

Jittle leifure or fecurity for coUefting anecdotes, and arranging docu-

jTients, had learning exiftcd to record and detail them. Among other

civilized nations, North Britain has produced her full fhare of genius

to he admired, of knowledge to be learned, and of virtue to be imitated,

3t has, however, been conceiy^d by ignorance, and afierted by dog-

inatifm, that Scotland did nof*'produce in the century vyhich elapfed

in 1715, any perfon, except Buruet, who is worthy of biographical

notice, although in faft fhe did produce in that period, men who
were didinguifhied for their jurifprudence, for their fcience and learn-

ing, for their bravery, and fpr their wit. It was alfo in that century,

which was thus branded by malignity for its infertility of talents, Scot-

land produced, during a happy moment, Allan Ramfay, her Doric
poet, who claims the notice of biography ; becaufe he ratfed himfelf

to dilHn<3ion by his talents, a,nd pleafed others by the perufal of his

poetry, while he derived a benefit to himfelf by his powers of pleafing,**

That thefe inflated triads have fome refemblance to the flylc

of Johnfon, mult be acknowledged. It is not, however, to

the liv'ie in which he begins his biographical Prefaces, but to

that, in which, warming with his fubjei^, he inculcates, in the

Rambler, fome moral truth, or, in the Lives of the Poets, fome

critical decifion. Johnfon, with all his partiality to ronndeci

periods, had too tnucli good fenfe, which we hold to be the?

balls of good tafte, (o commence a narrative in a ftyle of ele-

vation, which, were it fuited to the fubjedt, even powers like

his could not fupport to the end. How limply does he begiiv

his life of Milton, though he was to rife, in his analyfis of the

Paradife LoJ}^ to a grandeur of didion, and fublimity of fen-

timent, furpalTed only in the poem which was the fubjecl of

his criticifm! While this author, from theaffe^led grandeur of

his exordium, finks, during the narrative, into vulgarity and

barbarifm.

But it is not to \\\pjlylc only of this exordium that we ob-

jcd. It is, indeed, " the duty of biography to pay juft tributes

of refped and praife to genius, to knov/ledge, and to virtue \*

but that duty grafps a larger objed. There is no charafler, at

kaft no human characSler, to which only refped and praife are

due ; and it lis the bufinefs of the ufeful biographer to dillin-

guiih.in liis hero, the minute fhades of virtue and vice; to

tiace to its latent principle every a6:!on, which is of fufficient

importance to have a place in the narrative ; and to diftribute

praife or cenfure, as thefe adlons and principles appear to de-

ft rve the one or the other. This the prefent author has never

attempted, unlefs his repeatedly acculing the Doric poet of va-

tiitv be confidered as Inftances of his irnpariial difcernmenr.
^ Wc
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We have faid that his ftyle is always affected, and fojnetimes

barbarous and vulgar ; and, in proof of our affertion, we give

the foilowing fpecimens. Speaking of the popularity of

Ramfay's poecry, and of its being regularly bought up, as fooa

a- oublifhed, by the women of Edinburgh^ he adds, that, *' af-

ter a while, he attra<?led, by h.\s facility and naturaln,fs, the no-

t;.e of perfons of higher rank and better ta(te." He fays, that

"_ /libert, tiie painter, *• V;^as induced, by t\iQ fafcination of

;h''.p BL-fkeley, to emigrate with him to Bermudas." He
-lis the Wife of a baronet,- who was iikewife tlie daughter of

.:. baronet, " Lady ElirMbeth Wardlow." infteadof the coui-

i.icn exprelHon, paj]jral -poerry, he ufes the phrafe ** Shep-

.' .rdijh poetry ;" and talks of *• elegant raillery, and healthful

iTurrlment." He calls a junto ot lampooners, of whom he
^' ves a pretty full account, this puritanical poet.

We fpeak with propriety of iht facility with v/hich an au-

thor writes, and of the naturalnefs of his thoughts and laa-

uvinge ; but when we talk of his facility znA naturalnefs in the

abftraft, we reprefent him, whether intentionally or not, as

but one degree above an idiot. Bi(hop Berkelej, by every ac-

count that we have of h'm, appears to have been polIefTed of

great powers of perfuafion, together with very pleafing and

elegant manners, and thefe manners and thofe powers might,

\vithout impropriety, have been termed fafcinating \ but this is

tp.e firft time that we have met with fafcination in theabftraft

attributed to man ! On the word Jhepherdijh, and on the falfe

p^rommar in the other fentence, we need make no remark.

This clumfy narrative, however, with all its faults, has like-

wife its merits. We learn from it, that on the 15th of 0£lo-
ber, 1 686, Allan Ramfay was born in the upper ward of La-
narkihire ; that, at the age of 15, he was put apprentice to a

wig-maker ; that in 17 12 he married the daughter of an in-

ferior lawyer in Edinburgh, by whom he had many children
;

that he began to read poetry at the age of twenty ; and that

" frae twenty-five," when he began to write, '• to five-and-

fortVj his mufe was neither fweer nor dorty." We learn like-

wife that he was a great frequenter oi clubs, by fome of which
his earlieft poems were publKhed; that he was a pafHonate ad-

mirer of the drama ; that, vy-hen hfty years of age, he built " a

playhoufeat va(t expence ," and that the rulers of Edinburgh
Ihutup the houfefoon after it was opened, " leaving him with-

ovit relief, for v/hat the law confidered as a damage, without
an injury." We are not indeed fure that we underftand this

exprellion j but, in plainer language, the biograper gives a mi-
nute account of Ramfay's friends and correfpondents, and of
the order and various editions 01 h» works.

The
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The poet died at Edinbiiigh, on the 7th of January, 1758,

when he liad pjflTed ihe age Ot fcveuiy (wo, and was buried in

the churcli-yard of the Grev-friars. He appears to have read

but littU- Latin, and lefs Greek ; but his deficiencies in litera-

ture were occafionaliy fupplied by the learned Ruddiman, who,

v/lth aimoU eveiy o^h'.^r man of eminence and vinuc then re-

iiding in Edinburgh, honoured Allan Ramfay with his tricnd-

lliip.

Of the information contained in this piece of biography,

but not neceliarily coime6led with the life of the poet, the moft

imnortant, perhaps to men of letters, is that which afcertains

the author of Hardyknute, which is here jnl'ily called '• aa

impofing imi'atioi) of ancient poety." The biographer com-
pletely proves, th^i the accomplithcd anthorefs of that frag-

ment was Ladv Wardiow, of Pitrevie in Fife, fecond daughter

of Sir John Halket, Bart, of Pitferran, who was baptized on

the 15th of April, 1677, and married on the 13th of June,

1696, to Sir Henry Wardiow, Baronet.
' We turn now with pleafure from the editor's biography, to

the Remarks on the genius and writings of the poet. Thefe

a,re written with tafte, with fpirit.and, to ufe his own phrafe,

with naturalnejs, fuch as we fkould little have expefied from the

Tumbhng peiiod^ of the piece wliich precedes them. The
critic goes over, one by one, the works of his author, pointing

out, with an impartial and maOerly hand, the beauties and the

tiefei^s of each ; and though he profeiTes no great regard for

rmtaphsfical criticifm, he enters the lids with the metaphyfical

critic, Lord Kaimes, on the origin and ufe of ridicule in com-
poiition, and comes ofF from the conteft completely vi6xorious.

But inftead of entering into that difquifiiion, or detaining our

readers with his remarks on Ramfay 'sfmaller poems, vve hafien

to gratify them with the following comparifon of the Gentle

Sh f/'hi tr/\ the havd's gicd'ci^ work, wlih' the Jminta, znd the

P-flJior Fido
' The ftory of the Gentle Shepherd is fitted to excite the warmeft

interell, becaul'e the lima' ;ons into which the charaflers are thrown are

rtrongl) afFediting, whilit they are ftridly confonant to nature and pro-

bability .
'1 he wl'.olc of the fable is authorized by the circumftances

of the times, in which the aftion of the piece is laid—The sera of

CromweH's ufurparinn, v/hen many a lojnl JiihjeB, iharing the misfor-

"tune^ of bis exiled iovereign, '^vere ftripped of their eilates*, and then

leit to the negleit and defolation of forfeiture ; the necelfity under

which thofc unh.appy fufierers ottcn lay, of leaving their infant pro-

geny under the charge of lome humble but attached dependant, till

better days fiiould dawn upon their fortunes ; the criminal advantages

taken, by talfe friends, in ufurping the rights of the fulFerers, and le-

.
* Here is an oveifight in grammar, Re^o,

curing
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furirig themfelves againft future queftion by deeds of guilt ; thcfe cir*

cumftances, too well founded in truth and nature, are fufficient to ac-

count for every particular in this moft inierefting drama, and give i^

perfedt verilimilitude.

" The Kables of the Aminta and Pallor Fido, drawn from a ftate

of fociety which never had any exiftence, are for that reafon incapable

of exciting any high degree ot incereit ; and the mind cannot for a

moment remain umier the inflm^nce of that deception, which it is ths

great purpofe of the drama to pro'iuce.

•' 'The charaders or perfons of the Italian Paftorals are coy nympha
and fwains, whofe fole occupation is hunting wild hearts, brutal Taiyrs,

who plot againft the chaftity of thefe nymphs, fhepherds deriving their

origin from the Gods, ftupid priefts of thefe gods, who are the dupes

of their ambiguous will, and Gods themfelves, difguifed like (liepherds,

and influencing the conducft and ifiue of the piece. The manners of

thefe unnatural and fiditious beings are proper to their ideal charader.

A dull moralizing chorus is found neceffary to explain what the cha-

raders themfelves mull have left untold or unintelligible.

" The perfons of theScottifh Paltoral are the aftual inhabitants of

the country where the fcene is laid ; their manners are drawn from na-

ture with a faithful pencil. The contrail of the different characlers

is happily imagined, and fupported with c«nfummate fkill. Fatii^, of

a cheerful and fanguine temperament ; fpiritrd yet free from vain am-
bition, contented with his humble lot • endowed by nature with a fu-

perior underllanding, and feeling in himfclf fhofe internal fprings of
fatisfadion, which are independent of the adventitious circuniftanccs

of rank and fortune. Roger, of a grave and phlegmatic conlHtution
;

of kind affeftions, but of that ordinary turn of mind which is apt to

fuppofe feme neceffary connedion between the poffeflion of wealth

and felicity. The former, from native dignity of charader, alTuming

a bold pre eminence, and ading the part of a tutor and counfellor to

his friend, who bends, though with fbme reludance, to the ;-suthority

of a nobler mind. The principal female charaders arecontralled with
limiiar flviU, and equal power of dilcrimination. Pcg^j, beauiiful ia

perfon as in mind, endowed with every quality that can adorn the cha-

rader of woman ;
gentle, tender hearted, conftant in affedion, free

from vanity as from caprice, of excellent underllanding
;
judging of

others by the criterion of her own innocent mind, and theref'jre form-
ing the moft amiable views of human nature. Jc^zny, fenfible and af-

fedionate, fprightiy and fatirical, poiTeflnng the ordinary qualities of
her fex, fclf love, fimulation, and the paffion of conquefl, and pleafed

with exerciiing a capricious dominion over the mind of a lover ; judg-
ing of mankind rather from the cold maxims of inftilled prudential

caution than from the native fuggellions of the heart. A contrail of

charaders ftrongly and feilfully oppofed, and therefore each moft ad-

mirably fitted to bring the other into difplay,

'* The fubordinate perfons of the drama are drawn with equal fkill

and fidelity to their prototypes. Gland and 6',r,%o;; are the genuine pic-

tures of the old Scottifh yeomanry, the Lothian farmers of the lafl

age, in their manners, fentiments, and modes oi life; humble but re-

f^jedable, homely yet comfortable. The Epifode of Banldj, while it•4 "

g^^'e^
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js;ives a pleallng variety without interrupting the principal a^iot},

lerves to introduce a character of a different fpecies, as a foil to the

honed and fimple worth of the former. It paints in ftrong colours^

and expofes to merited reprobation and contempt, that low and fordid

mind which feeks alone the gratification of irs defires, though pur-

chafed by the mifery of the objeft of irs affeclion. Bauldy congratu-

lates himfelf on the era's! difappointment of Peggy's love, " I hope
we'll a' fleep found but ane, this night," and judges her prefent fitua-

don of deep diftiefs to he the moft favourable moment for preferring

his own fuir. His punifhment, as it is fuitable to his demerits, gives

entire fatisfadion." P. cxxvi.

The author pur fues this comparifon in a manner, which, at

(every period, calls to our remembrance Johnfnn's celebrated

comparifon of Pope with Dryden ; nor needs thecri'icof the

Gentle Shepherd^ the Am'wta, and Pafior Fido^ (hrink from the

prefence of fo great a rival. But is it poititjle that the man
who wrote thus, ii^ his Remarls on the Genius and Writings

of Ramfay, wrote likewife the Life of that poet, which is pre-

iiKed to thofe Remarks ? So fays the Adverttfcmen', which,

though it be anonymous, v*^e have no right to contradidl. We
can only exhort our readers not to judge of thetafte of the edi-

tor by the fc-mer piece of compofition, like a friend of our'Sj

-who (but the >ook in difguft before he had read fix fentences
;

but, if they canaot with patience get through the Life, to pro-

ceed at once to the Remarks, in the perufal of which we ven-

ture to afiure them of more than a common degree of fatisfac-

tion. Not that we fubmit impliciily to all the critic's deci-

ffons ; for, on one or two occafions, his refpci5l for the genius of

his author, feenis to us to have withheld his cenfures where

Cenfure is evidently due.

Thus, W'hen he praifes the fccond and third cantos of the

humourous poem entitled Chriji's Kirk on the Green, and to

praife thefc cantos have indifputabiy a claim, we think he

ought to have noticed their dillimilarity, not only in language,j

but even in the-flru£lure of the ftanza, to the firft canto, of

•which they profefs to be a continuation. The firft canto cefl-

eludes thus :

" Quhen all was done, Dik with ane aix

Cam furth to fell a fuddir :

Quod he, Quhair ar you hangit fmaix,

Rycht now wald Hane my bruder.

His wyf bad him ga hame Gibglaiks,

And fa did Meg his muder;
He turnit and gait them bayth their paikis>

For he darft ding nane udir.

For feir

iiX Chrifte's Kirk of the Grene that day.*^
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This v^^as the compofiiion of James I. of Scotland; and

Ivamfay profeires to imitate the ftanza, as well as to continue

•he (\ory ; but that he has not done fo, the reader will perceive

V cailinc his eye over the very firft ftanza of his continuation,

" But there had been rrsair blood and Ikaith,

Sair harihip and great fpulie.

And many a ane had gotten his death

By this unfonfy tooly

;

But that the bauld good wife of Baitb,

Armed wi' a great kail gully.

Came beilyflanght and loot an aith.

She'd gar them a' be hooly

Fou faft that day,"

Here is wanting a w^hole liiie to complete the royal author's

fianza ; and the line " Fou faft that day", has nothing fimilajr

to it in the firft canto. We do not fay that Ramfay's verfes

are worfe than the king's, perhaps they are better ; but fince

they profefs to be nothing more than a continuation of thofc

verfes, they ought to have been conftru£led in the very fame
way, without afpiring either to greater eafe or greater elegance.

This, however, is not the only, nor indeed the greateft objec-

tion, which we have to urge againft Ramfay's part of this lu-

dicrous poem ; for he has introduced odlave into the fcene,

which appear not in the firft canto. Thus, according to him^

" The letter gae of haly rhyme
Set tip at the beerd-heed,

And^a' he faid was thought a crime
To contradift indeed."

But the king makes no mention of " the letter gae of holy
rhime," and for the beftof al! reafons; becaufe no fuch being
any where exilied in that age. The letter gae was brought into

the church of Scotland, after the reformation, together with
the holy rhime or pfahns in metre \ and we doubt if he ac-
quired the importance which is here given him, earlier than
the days of Andrew A'felville, who in morofe fanaticifm, " oul-
knoxed even Knox himfelf."

We could with pleafure travel with the remarker over the
whole of thefe two volumes ; but the article has already fvvelled

beyond its due proportion. V/e cannot however difaiifs it

without noticing the arrangement of the Poems, which differs

from that which was made by the author himfelf, and, in our
opinion, without improvement. A coUedion of mifcellaneous
Poems fhould be printed, we think, in mifcellaneous order ;
for it is furely more pleafing to the reader to meet frequently

with 3 change of fubjed and of ftyle, and to pafs alternately

from
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from the gtavc to the gay, the moral to the humourous, thari

to have either his attention fatigued by a hundred pages of the

One, or his ludicrous emotions overftrained into fatietv by as

many of the other- We have likev/ife met with a number of-

typographical errors in this oiherwife elegant edition of thei

Poems of Ramfay, fome of which unluckily aife6l thefenfe,
' Thus inftead of " Virtue heats the holy fire," which is a phrafe-

without meaning ; it ought to be " Virtue beets^" \. e, roufe^

or blows into a flame '' the holy fire." Inftead of " Twa miles:

or three the moill I do gang," which is likewife nqnfenfe, thej

poet vmdoubiediy wrote "^5Z{;gang," i.e. " am able to go,'

The Glcfl'ary, at the end of the fccond volume, muft be highly,

acceptable to the Englifh reader, and is indeed the beft of th'd

kind we ever femeraber to have feen.

Art. Vlir. Afiailc Refearches. Vol. F.

fConcluded from our lafi, p. 160.J

AMONG the important articles of national enquiry, in a
region where great vicifiitudes of weather prevail, frorn

the extremes of parching heat, to the moift and cold atmof-

phere of the rainy feafon, and generate namelefs difcafes, too?

much attention cannot be paid to botanical invefHgations; fince

in general every foil produces fpecifics for the difeafes originating

in (he clime; and we have remarked with plcafure, in thefe

vlutnes, the labours in this line of fludy, of Dr. Roxburgh and:

Dr. Buchanan. The eighth article is by the latter gentleman,'

containing the defcrip'ion of a tree that grows in the Birman
country, called Launzan, and affords a very falubrious and nu-

tritiousoil, which may be of thegreattfl importance, if geiieraily

Ciiltivated in our caftern fetilcn;ents. The intention of the

effay is to recomm.eiid its general cultivation ; and ilie Do£tor's'

perfonal exertions to introduce it, deferve the warineit com-
mendation from the government of India.

The ninth article t-xhibits a Specimen of the Language fpohen
in the Vicinity of Bhaguipjor , vvrittei; by Major Roberts. I he
ii'habitants are faid to ule no chard6ter for writi' g; but when
they wifhed to apprife he Major that their chief v\'ould wait,

upon him, on a cenain oay, iliey fcnt a meifenger, with a bit of

ftraw, \\diM\w2^ four knots upon if, iniimaiii;-, tiiat on \\\t fjuriJj

day he would attend him.

iriW
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The tenth article is an account of the Difcoveryof Two Urns,

dug up near Benares, containing human Ixnes, fume de :aycd

pearls, and othfr ftones of little value, and gold leaves, rightly

prefumed to contain the alhes of feme illuftrious perfunjge ;

but of what age, the defcriptionin Sanfcreet that accompanies

it not having been yet tranflaied, no proper judgment can be

formed j but their date is probably of very remote antiquity.

Some infcriptions difcovered at Elora, and decyphered by

Mr. Wilford, form the eleventh article : they are not of im-

portance enough to be dwelt upon here ; no more than are one

or two fubfequent articles, containing grammatical difqiiifitions,

and exhibiting tables and rules for pronouncing various words

in the languages of Ava and Aracan. In India, however, the

difquifition cannot fail of being equally ufeful and acceptable.
,

In article fifteen, we have an account, by J^vlr. Hunter, of

ihe aftronomical labours of the Rajah Jayafmha, to whofe ta-

lents, in this line of fcience. Sir William Jones has borne re-

peated and very honourable tefliraony, in various preceding

volumes of this work. Heflourilhed tov^ards the clofe of the

lalf century, and from his great abilities was employed, by the

Emperor Mahommed Shah, to reform the Hindoo calendar,

which, from the great inaccuracy of the'exiUing tables, had

ceafedto correfpond with the actual appearances of the heavens.

This taflc our princely aftronomer accompliilied to the faiis-

fadlion of the monarch, and the nation in general, who now
regulate their calculations and their almanacks by the new ta-

bles which he conflrufted. He eredted, by command of that

emperor, fiveobfervatories of great magnitude in different parts

of Hindoftan, and completely furnifhed thern, at his expence»

\vith very noble and perfect inftruments of every kind. The
firft is fituated at a little dillance froin Delhi, and is the largell

and leaft injured of the five. The fecond, in point of magni-

tude and obfervation, is at Oujein, the capital of the province of

Malwa, in the twenty-third degree of northern latitude j the third

was erededat Mattra on the Jumma, but is at prefent in a very

ruinous flate, and abfoiutely ufclcfs to the pra£lical aftronomer ;

the fourth ftill exifis in tolerable prefervation at Benaies, and its

flupendous apparatus and inflruments have been well defcribed by

Sir Robert Barker, in the TranfaQions of our Royal Society,

I for the year 1777. It is not mentioned in whar particular

i diftrift the fifth obfervatory was ereded, but mod probably it

was ftil! nearer the equator, that the refuit of various obferva-

tions, in different and remote latitudes, might be obtained for

the future guidance of the Hindoo aflronomer. It may here be

remarked, that thefe erections have been falfely confidered by

T travellers

s5.IT. CRIT. vol.. XYI, SEPT. 1800,
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travcllefs as of high aiitlqiiity, zwA nnent'oned as evidence of

the great advance of the Bianm ns ii ihi {cmu c n veiy »e-

moit a3ras, biittlie Rajah's own account, iranll.t a by Mr, Hun-
ter, has fixed the exa6l dare ol the conltiudi:! n ' (hen, and
thar proficiency rmi(^,andindcedcaii,bedcniontiratedfioiii other

fources. The latter portion ot this article confiUs (>f a very

learned and elaborate detail of the ifuprovenicfifs vA^hich the

Rajah was enabled to tiiake in 'he Hindoo fyfietn of aftrononiyj

by condiliing thofe of the Gieeks and Europeans} a Conds-

fcenfion to which lew Indian altronuniers have hitherto fub-

mitted.

The next article is a communication from the fame gentle-

man, refpe£tu)g a fpecies of Meloe, common in Bengal, Ba-

har, and Onde, and poileffing ail the properties uf the S,janifh

bliftering fly ; a very important acquilitioii lo the medical

gentlemen in India, but not of any moment to European
readers or pracftitioners, who can fo eaftly obtain the true jly.

Article the feventeenth exhibits a comparaiive Vucabulary of

the languages fpoken in the Burtnan empire. In the native

Burman tongue, the writer, \}x. Buchanan, tells us there are

four principal dialedf. Thefe dialeds, though to the Burmans
themfelves they appear very di(li;)6l, yet are not very obfervable

by a ftranger. The refident merchant, however, and other

foreigners, ought to be well acquainted wi(h the diitindtion ; or

otherwife confufion and perplexity will enfue in matters of

much confequence. This vocabulary is intended to difplay

that vatiety, and corredl the pronunciation by the true ftand-

ard. Specimens of the oilier languages fpokcn in that vafl

empire are afterwards given, in the vocabulary form, with re-

marks that do great honour to Dr. Buchinan as an Oriental

linguift, and that in a region as yet but little explored by Eu-
ropeans. As to know the language of a people is the firlt fiep

to a more extended intercourfe, it is happy for a commercial

nation, when gcniletricn of D;. Buchanan's enlightened mind,

and fuperior ralents, w ill undertake to engage in fo laborious a

fludyi Sir Wiliium Jones thought it worthy of his exertions,

and we are glad to fee the example fo well followed.

The eighteenth article is !rom the pen of Captain WJ-
ford, and on a fubjedt to which he is doubtlefs fully equal,

the Chronology of the Hivdoos. The information contained in

it is extremely important ; the genealogical table annexed

is very regular and clear in its details ; and the refult of both

is the utter fubverfion of that monftrous fabric of chronology,

which Brahmin vanity had reared on the balls of exaggerated

cycles, that never CJiifted but in their wild and pei verted

ima^i.
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sfnaginations. Wefliall devote to it, as moft important, a very
large proporuon of our fubfequent remarks.

Mr. VVilford begins by observing, thai in all their fyftems,

whether of geography, chronology, or hiftory, the Hindoos en-
tertain conceptions alike monftrous, unnatural, and abfurd.
Their mountains are feveral hundred miles high ; the lives of
their deities and ancient heroes are reprefented of fuch a length,

as to defy human computation ; in their extravagant hiftorical

details, millions are added at pleafure to fwell xht enormous
amountofthofeyears through which they ridiculoufly affirm their

empire to have exifted. In proportion as :he one fuppolition

militates ^gainft reafon, the other we know eontradidts nature,

and the proper inference to be drawn is obvious. IF a morm-
tain, faid in the Puranas to be 500 miles high, is known to be
only 500 feet high, we may, by analogy of reafoning, make a
fuTiilar dedudion from the years affigned to the lives of ancient
heroes, and the great revolving cycles of time. This is a rea-

lonable and juft line of proceeding, in inveftigations at once
fb intricate and involved; for, as we can reafon from nothing but
what we know, there can be otherwife no bafis lor argument, no
rule for the regulation of opinion, no folid ground for ultimate
decifion. But let us hear our learned Sanfcrit fcholar himfelf.

" The Hindus ^\\\ make ufe of a period of 12,000 divine years,

after which a periodical renovation of the world takes place. Ir is

difficult to fix the time when the Hiridus, forfaking the paths of hiftori-

cal truth, launched into the mazes of extravagance and table. Me-
GASTHENES, who had repeatedly vifited the court of Chandra Gup-
ta, and of courfe had an opportunity of converfing with the bell in-

formed perfons in India, is fiient as to this monftrons fvftem of the
Hindus : on the contrary, it appears, from what he fays, that in his

time they did not carryback their antiquities much beyond 6,000, or
even 5 ,000 years, as we read in fome MSS. He adds alo, acconljiig

to Clemens of Alexandria, that the Hindut aiid the Je^s were the
only people, who had a true idea of the creation of the work!, and the

beginning of things. There was then an obvious affinitj l)crw -e 1 ihe
chronological fyftems of the Jenus znd the Hindus. We an well ac-
quainted with the pretenfions of the Egyptians and Chald-ans to an i-

quity. This they never attempted to conceal. It is natural (o fup-

pofe, that the Hindus were equally vain : they are fo now ; ar^H there .

is hardly a Hindu who is not perfuaded of, and v. ho will ni r reatoa
-upon, the fuppofed antiquity of his nation. Megas iHi nes, who
was acquainted with the antiquities of the Egyptinns, Clalatans, and
Jeius, whillt in India, made enquiries into the hiftnrv of the Hindus,
and their antiquity : and it is natural to fuppofe that they would boall

of it as well as the Egyptians or Chaldeans, and as much then as rhey
do now. Surely they did not invent fables to conceal them from the

iTiUltirude, for whom ob the contrary thefe fables are framed.
T2 .'At
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*' At all events, long before the ninth century the cbronofogfcaf

fvflem of the Hindus wsj as complete, or rath, r, pcrfrdly the fame aa

it is new ; for Alb umaza r, who was contemporary with the famous i

Almamun, and lived at his court at Ba!ac or Balkh, had made the

Hindu antiquities his particular ftudy. He wasalfo a fjtnious nftrono-

mer and aftrologer, and had madt enquiries refpeding the conjunftions

of the planets, the time of the creation of the w .rid, and irs duration,

for aftrological purpofes ; and he fays, that the W/^«/«f -reckoned from

the Flood to the Hejim 720,634,44.2,7 1 5 ('.ays, or 57 zj years*. Here

is a miftake, which probably originates with the cranfcriber or tranfla-

tor, but it may be eafily reftified. The firft number, though fomewhat

corrupted, is obvioufly meant for the number of days from the creation
.

to the Hejira ; and the 3725 years are reckoned from the beginning of

the Cali-^Kg to the Ihjira. It was then the opinion of Albumazar,
about the middle of the ninth century, that the sera of the Cali-jug

coincided with that of the Flood. He had, perhaps, data which no

longer exift, as well as Abul-Fazil, in the time of Akbar. In=.

tied, I am fometiraes te;;:pted to believe, from forae particular paffages

in the Furdnas, which are related in the true hiftorical ftyle, that the

Hindus have deftroyed, or at leaft defignedly confighed to oblivion, all

genuine records, as militating againft their favourite fyftem. la

this manner the Romans deftroyed the books of Numa, and con-

figned to oblivion the hiftorical books of the Etrurians, and i

fufpeft alfo thofe of the Turdetani in Spain.

*' The Furunas are certainly a modern compilation from valuable

materials, which I am afraid no longer exift : an aftronomical obfer-

vation of the heliacal rifing of Canopus, mentioned in two of the P*.'-

rdnas, puts this beyond doubt. It is<leclared there, that certain reli-

gious rites are to be performed on the 27th of Bhadra, when Canopus

y

difengaged from the rays of the fun, becomes vifible. It rifes now on
the 1 8th of the fame month. The E6th and 27th of Bhddra anfwer

this year to the 29th of Auguft and 7th of September, I had not lei-

" fure enough to confult the two Furdnas above mentioned on this fub-

ject. But as violent difputes have obtained among the learned Pandita^

fome infifting that thefe religious rites ought to be performed on the

27th of Bhddra, as directed in the Furdnas, w^hilft others infift it fhould

be at the time of the uddya, or appearance of Canopus ; a great deal of

p.^er has been wafted on this fubjcC:!-, and from what has been written

upon it, I have extrafted the above obfervations. As I am not much
«fed to aftronomical calculations, I leave to others better qualified thaa

I am, to afcertain from thefe data the time in which \!a.z,Furdr.as were
tvritten.

' <« We learn from M a netko, that the E^^^/wzw chronology enu-

merated founeen djnajiies, the particulars of which he omitited as"un-

worthy of notice. In the fame manner the Hindu chronology prefent»

us with a feries of fourteen dynafties, equally repugnant to nature andl

reafon ; fix of thefe are elapfed, we are in the feventh, which began

« * See BaiUjy's Aftron. Anc. p. 30. and Mr. Davis's Effay., in the

feccnd volume of the Afiatick Refearches, p, 274,",
\^ith
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vifhthe Flood, and feven more we are (aught toexpeft. Thefe four-

teen d} naftiss are hardly ever noticed by the Hindzts in their legendary
talcs, or hiftorical poems. The rulers of thefe dynasties are called

Menus : and from them their fefpective dynafty, antnra, or period, is

called a Manivantara, Every dynafty ends with a total deftrudion of
the human race, except the Menu or ruler of the next period, who
makes his efcape in a boat, v/ith the feven R:Jhh, The fame events

take place ; the fame perfons, though fometimes under different names,
reappt-ar.

' Thus the hiftory cfone dynafty ferves for all the reft. In realitf

hiftory, according to the Hindus themfclves, begins with the Flood, or
tlie fevench Meriu. Each period cohfifts of 12,000 years, which the
Hindus call di-vine. The Ferjians are not unacquainted with thefe re-

novations of the world, and periods of 12,000 years; for the bird
o/>/«r^A is introduced, telling Cahe!IMAN that fae had lived to fee

the earth feven times filled with creatures, and feven times a perfed
void (it ftioald be fix times a perfefl void, for we are in the feventh
period) and that fhe had already ^^tvi twelve great periods of 7000
years. This is obvioufly wrong : it fcould be feven great periods of
J 2,000 years," F. 242.

In the above fenfible reprefentation, we are let into the mod
iccret arcana of the myfteries of Brahmin chronology, founded
as it is partly on vanity, and partly on the falfe dedudtions
of aftronomy, abforbed in the contemplation of thofe im-
menfe periods, to which fancy alone has given being. The

J

circumltance hinted above, that the Brahmins may have piir-

I

pofely deflroyed, or at leafl configned to everiaffmg oblivion,

in the recefles of the earth, all their ancient and genuine re-

cords, is extremely probable, and confident with every thing
which we have heard and known of that bigoted priefthood,
eager at all hazards to prevent its impoftures from being difco-
vered, and its ufurped aggrandizement humiliated.

Mr. Wilford now endeavours to reduce to fenfe, and fome
coufiftency with the received annals of other eaftern nations,
tlie fcattered fragments of their early hiftory. Stripping truth
as hs proceeds of its mythological garb, and tearing the veil

from hiftorical fraud, he confirms all that Sir William Jones
had written on the fubjedl in previous diifertations ; adds many
new fads, which our increafing acquaintance with the Brahmin

' records, and efpecially his own indefatigable enquiries, have

I

Tince made known to us ; and gives a ftiil more minute and

i

regular arrangement of the genealogies of their ancient kings,

I

than even the Prelident prefented to the world. One fa6f, ia

j

particular, he has determined, of the greatefl importance to-
! wards breaking down the exaggerated mafs of their fwolien
clironclogy ; he has demonftrated that to be true of India,
vJiieh Marfham proved in refped to the Egyptian dynafties,

namely,
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iiame'y, that the long catalogue ot kings in feries.fuppofedf \<^

have rfcii^' ed in fucceflion for fo irtany ihoufand years, confifts

for ihe molt part of contemporary fovereign?^ reigning in dif-

ferent, but remoie diitridts of that vaft region of Afia ; feudal

perhaps and fubordinaie princes, or branches of the Mahara-
jah's family, difperfed through Hind'rtan, in the great pro-

vinces of which the empire was compofed.
Having brought ihis feries down to the period of Chandrar

gup'a, the Sandrociitus cf ihe Gieck wri ers, who fl'urifhed

•when Alexander mvadt.d India, and who was himfell an ufurper,

Mr. Wiltord takts the oppostunity of introducing a valuable

piece of Sanfcrit hiftcrv, relative to the ufurpation in queftion,

u'hich was efFe61ed after the deftrudlion of the old king,

Nanda, and his numerous family of eight children, by a paf-

fio'iate and vin- tlive Brahmin of the name of Chanacyd.

This is according to ihe 'ext of the Bhagavat, as here cited ;

bi)'' as the Brahuims have always different ways of relating the

fair e flo\, ail' I her and more de'a'led account is alfo cited by

IVIi W Iritr!', 'n which Chandra-gupta is reprefented, not as a

perfv)" <» mean <'rigin, or the fon of a barber, as the Greeks
defiiibr • im, but as the fon of the murdered king himfelf,

ii.iiid' rixl not by Chanacya, a Brahmin, but by Sacatara. his

p i . ipinifter. Amidft this wide diffonance of narration^

wh ' ai' fcxpett any pure ftream of hiftory to flow r But let

us . tiend to the fingular ftory ttfelf, as related by this writer,

from the Muura-Racfhafa, a dramatic piece, which he had the

good f 'rtune to meet with in India.

*' Nanda, king of Prachi, was the fon of Maha Nandi, by a female

Have 01 ihe Sudra tribe : hence Navda vi'as called a Sudra. He was
a good king, juft and equitable, and paid due refpeft to the Brdhtnemy

he was avaricious, bar he refpefted his fubjefts. He was originally

king of Magada, now called South-Bahar, which had been in the pof-

feffion (;r hi> anccltors fmce the days of Cnjhna ; by the ftrength of

his ariH hefubdued all he kings of the country, and, like another Pa-
raJu-Rdma, deftroycd the remnants of the CJhettrh. He had two wives,

Hfiifio'vati snd Mura. By the firlt he had nine fons, called the Suma"
Ijadicas, from the eldeft, whofe name was Sumalya (thoug. in the dra-

mas, he is called Smvarthajldd'hi) ; by Mura Jie had Chavdra Gupta,

and many others, who were k»iow n by the gt neral appellation of Mau^
rjas, becaufe they wt re born of Mura.

** Nanda, when far advanced in jears, was taken ill fuddenly, and
fo all app arance died. He foon revived, to the great joy ot his fub-

jeds : but his fenfes appeared to be greatly deranged, for he no longer

I'poke or at^ted a;- before. While fome afcribed the monarch's imbe-

cility to the effects ot a cerrain poifon, which is known to impair the

faculties at lealt, when it proves tou weak to deflroy the life ot thofe

Jo whom it is adminiftered, Mantri-Racjhajat his prime miuifler, was

firmly

I
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i'limlr perfuaded, according to a notion very prevalent among the ///»-

dus, that upon his mafter's death fume magician had entered into ihe

lifflefs corpfe, which was now reanimated and aftuated by his prcrence.

He therefore fecretly ordered, that itiicl fearch might be made for the

sna^ician's o>vn body; for, as according to the tenets of their fuper-

ftition, this would neceffarily be rendered invifible, and continue fo, as

long Hs is fpirit informed another body, fo he naturally concluded the

magician had enjoined one of his faithful followers to watch it, until

the diffolutiun of the fpell {hould end the trance. In confequenceof

jhefe (orders, two men being difcovered keeping watch over a corpfe on
the banks of ihe Gavg^s, he ordered them to be feized and thrown into

the river, and caufed the body to be burnt immediately. It proved to

belong to Chandra-das, a king of a fmall domain in the weftern part

or India beyond the V'mdhycn hills, the capital whereof is calleo Vicat-

palli. 'I his prince having been obliged to fave himfelf by flight, from
the Tavanas or Greeks, who had difpoflefied him of his kingdom, had
aflumed, with the garb ot a penitent, the name oi Su-uid'ha. Man/ri-

Rdcjhaja having thus puniftied the magician for his prefumption, left

the country.
•' When Nanda recovered from his illnefs he became a t\rant, or,

rather, having entrufted Sacatara, his prime minifter, wich the reins or*

government, the latter ruled with abfolute fway. As the old king was
one day hunting with his minifter, towards the hills to the fouth of the

town, he complained of his being ihirfty.and quitting his afrndants,

repaired with Sacatara to a beautiful refer<voir, under a large fpreading

tree, near a cave in the hills, called Patalcandira, or the palT^ige leading

to the infernal regions; there Sacatara ^m^^ the old man ^nto the re-

j^ivoir, and threw a large I'one upon him. In the evenin? he return-

ed to the imperial city, bringing back the king's horfe, and repor;ed,

that his mafter had quitted his attendants and rode into the^nreft ; wh.it

was become of him he knew not, but he had found his horfe grazing
under a tree. Some days after Sacatara, with Vacranara, one of the

fecretaries of ftate, placed Ugradhaniua, one of the younger fons of
Nanda, on the throne.

'• The young king being diflatisiied with Sacatara': account of his

father's difappcHrance, fet about farther enquiiies ouiing the miniltcr's

abfence; but thefe proving as little fatisfaf tory, he alfembled the prin-

cipal perfons of his court, and threatened them all with death, if, in

three days, they failed lo bring him certain intrlh'g nee what was be-

come of /iis ^ather. This menace fucceed d. lor on the fourth day,
they reported, that Sacatara had murdered the old king, and that his

remains were concealed underalfone in the re/,r-voir ntzi Patalcandmi
Ugradhaniua immeiHately f nt people with canirls. who returned in

the evening, with the body and ihe itone that had covered it. Sacatara

confelfed the miirder, and was thereupon condemned tobe Ihut up with

his family in a narrow room, the door ot which was walled up, and
a fmall opening only left h r the conveyance of their Icanty allowance,

1 hey £.11 died in a Ihort time, except the \ oimg it fon Vicarara, ^\ hom
the young king ordered to be releafed, and ttv k into his fcrvice. But

Vkatara meditated revenge ; and the king having dirctitt'd him to call

fpme Brakman to aflilt at the Jraddha he was ^oing to perform, ir ho-

nour
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nour of his anceftor, Vkatara brought an ill-natured prieft, of a moft
lavage appearance, in the expeflation that the king might be tempted,
from difguft at fo offenfive an objed, to offer fome aifrout to the Brah-.

men, who, in revenge, would denounce a curfe againft him. The plan
fucceedcd to his wifh : the king ordered the prieft to be turned out,
and the latter hiid a dreadful imprecation upon him, fwearing at the
fame time, that he never would tie up \\\%J}:>kd or lock of hair, till he
had effefted his ruin. The tnrajed prielt then ran out of the palace
exclaiming, whoever wifhes to be king let him follow me. Chandra"
Gupta immediately arofe, with eight of his friends, and went after him.
They croilcd the Ganges, with all pofTible difpatch, and vifitcd the king
o{ hiepal, called Par-vate/kvara, or the lord of the mountains, who re-

ceived them kindly. 1 hey entreated him to aflift them with troops
and money, Chandra Gupta promifing, at the fame time, to give him
ihe half of the empire of Prdcki, in cafe they fhould be fucccfsful,

Far'vatef'wara anfwered, that he could not bring into the field a fuffi-

cient force to effeft the conqu.ft of fo powerful an empire; bu , as he
was on good terms with the Ta'vans or Greeks, the Sacas or Indo-Scjihi'

ans. ihe people of Camboja or Cnjni, the Ciratas or inhabitants of the

inouiirains to the eaftward of Nepal, he could dept-nd on their afTillance,

TJgradkaii'wa, enraged at the behavioLir of Chandra-Gupta, ordeied
all his brothers to be put to death." P. 263.

The -efult of this formidable attack was the deftruciion of
Ugradhanwa, and the eltablifhinent of his fortunate rival on
the throne of India, where he is faid to have reigned tnany years

in peace, and to have kept in his pay a confiderable body of
Greeks. Mr. Wilford, irom Sanfcrit fources of information,
has afceriained the Paliboihra of the Greeks to have been fitii-

atcd near the fpot where the prefent city of Raj-mehal ftands.

Towards the clofe of this elTay, frefh evidence is brought in

favour of the Mofaic records on the fubjed of Sharm, or
Shem, Charm, or Ham, and Jyapeti, or Japhet ; and Vilhnu
hiimelf is repeatedly called, in the Puranas^ Shama-Jaya, or
Villuui incarnate in Shem. The piety and benignity, there-

iore, of that amiable patriarch, left a deep imprellion on the

minds of his immediate defcendants ; and in the Indian my-
thohgy his name and virtues were early canonized. Thus, as

the old It«dia>i records are more deeply inveiligatcd, is propor-
tional fuppori derived to thefacred annals ; and vnore powerful
{Hll, if they are fairly detailed to us, and not garbled or muti-
lated, will in all probabili'y be the light thrown upon thera

from thefe long buried treafuresof antiquity.

The fubfequnit article, confifling of remarks on the names
of the Cabirian deities, is from the fame pen j and the writer

attempts to trace the etymology of their names to Sanfcrit pri-

mitives. It is afal'acioub giound ; but the erudition and zeal

of rcfcarch difplayed in the invcftigation, are deferving of ap-

plaufe.
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plaufe. Nothing but perfevefance, and that of the oioftardeRt

kind, will ever fully open to us. the mine of Indian lore.

The twentieth article gives us an acctmnt of the Pagoda of

Perwiittum, fituated in a wild and alniod uninhabited country,

on the rou;h bank of the river Kiftna. This remote temple,

or rather colltdtiv>n of temples within an inclofure, was never

before "vifittd by an European, and .ftruck the v/ri(er, Major
Kirkpattick, as one in which ihe deepeft frauds of Brahmin
prieftcraft were performed. The pri;icipal temple is covered

with gilded plates ; is defcended into by many (ieps ; and is

folely illuminated by mirrors, the light of which is reflc6ted

into It at mid-day, when the fun is in its full fplendonr, by

boys engaged for the purpnfe, who, with great dexterity, fo

manage the mirrors, as to throw the gleams of the folar light

into the inmoll reccfles of thefacred retreat, and with the tran-

fient conufcations, render vifible to the admiring fpedlators

the augutt deity of the place ; reprefentcd by a white agate

ftone, round and oblong (doubtlefs the Lingam) fet in a filver

cafe. An account is added of the origin of this pagoda, as

believed by the Brahmins ; but it is a tale far too marvellous and

romantic for admillion into thefe pages. We pafs on, therefore,,

to the next article, confift ing of

Remarks on the principal uEras and Dates of the ancient Hin^
dus, hy Mr. John Bentley. This is a valuable continuation of

the ftridures on the fame fubjedl, by Mr. Wilford, made with

equal ability, and equal felicity. In the moft fatisfa£tory man-
ner poffible, Mr. Bentley proves, that there were two diftindl

modes of calculating in ufe among the ancient Hindus, the one
ajirGnomical, the o\.\\tt poetical \ and, that from the confufion of

thefe two, by ignorant modern Brahmins, all the difficulties at-

tendant on their chronological fyftem germinated. There were

alfo, he informs us, poetic yugs and allronomical jv/rj ; 7iomi-

tially, ihey appear the fair.e, but hiftorical fails prove them io

be eifentially different in point of duration ; one adronomic
year being equal to one thoufand poetic ones, as the following

table will demonllrate.

A poetic Satya Yug of 17280CO years, is only 1728 real years,

TretaYug of 1296000 1296
Dwapar Yug of 864000 864
Cali Yug of 432000 432

This table proves, what was before obferved, that in India

cyphers are added at pleafnre to fwel! the total, according as the

conceptions of the calculator are inflamed or moderate, as he

treads poetical or hiftorical ground. The fubjedl is now ^o

completely inveftigatcd, that it will fcarcely give biftth to any

mors
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m'^re dirquiflfion, in the Afiatic Refc'^hes ; and with the

fuliowing paflage therefore, the pofitions in wliich feem to be

j'ncoritrovertible, we alfo fhall difmifs it.

** The firfl inftance 1 fhall mention, by way of proof, is that of

EuDHA, the ancient MiiRCURV of the Hindus. 'Y\\<- l^te Sir WiL-
XI A M J o NES, whofe name can never be mentioned but vvitn the hij,hcft

efteem, places the ancient Budha, or Mercury who married Ila

a darghter of Noah about the beginning of the Tnta jug; contem-

porary with Jisc'hwacu the fon of Noah. Now the Hi-uus in

general, and \.\\q Bhagnn.vatamriia in particular, fav that " Budha
bvCame viliblc the loozd year of the Call jug" (aftronomic sern) : let

us therefore examine thii matter a little, and fee whether thi» is not the

iame Budha who is recorded as living near the beginning of the

Tre/a jug oi the Poets; contemporary with the fon ut Noah. Firft

the loozd year of the Call jug was the igo-jth from the Crea ion.

Secondly, Noah by the ikfc/fl/V)^ account, did net die before the 20c6th

year from the Creation or about loo years after the appearan<"e of

jBudha. Thirdly, and laftly, there was but one Bud ha in the time

of Noah ; and he is faid to have married Ila, the daugh er of

Noah: hence we may faf ly infer, that the Budha, who app^-ared

in the lOOzd year of the Cali yug, or 1907 of the Creation, was the

very fame that married Noah's daughter, and is recorded as living near

the beginning of the Treta yug ot the Poets. Here we may plainly

fee, that the events, as well as the time, perfectly coincide ; for the

joo2d year of fhe Cali yug correfponds not only vvitn the latter days

of NoAK, but alfo with thf i^gth year of the Treta yug of the poets,

as may be feen from the preceding table.

" I (hall now mention another inftance, which, while it confirms

what I have above faid, refpefting the ancient Hindu writers or hifto-

rians, adopting the aiironcmic asra of th" Cali yug, at different times

during the periods of the Treta and Dwapar yugs of the Poets, will

at the fame time explain the caufe of all the confufion and abfurditiei

which at prefent appear in the ancient hiilory and chronology of the

Hindus.
« Valmic and Vyasa were two ancjent contemporary bards,

v/hoin the modern Hindus feparate by ho lefs a period than 864000
rears, believing Valmic to have lived near the ciofe of the Trera

yag, and Vyasa near tlie ciofe of fhe Dwapar yug; and though

they cannot but admit that the two bards had frequently converfed to-

oetlier on the fubj'^ft of their poeins, yet thev uill rather account for

It by fuppofing a miracle, than afTign any real or probable caufe for an

abfurdity, fo contradictory, not only to nature, biit to common fenfe."

P. 320.

Ariscle the twenty-fecond treats of the Religious Ceremonies

of the Hindoos, und is written by H. T. Colebrooke, Elq. It

exhibits a vvonderful difplay ot fuperftition, in every various

fv>rni whi^h blind bigotry can aitume. I he prayers which,i!J

accompany ihefe ceremonious rites are all addrelled to the ele-

ments, pavdcuiarly to the folar five, the generator ot all things;!

an4'
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'^nd to water, the genial nouriftier and fuftainer of all things.

It [jlaiqly proves, ihatthe theology of India, at leafl as generally

underHoodand pradtifed, is agrofs andpliyiical theology. Some
refined fpirits may, indeed, penetrate beyond the veil, and adore

the fupreme deity who formed thofe elements, and dirtdls their

fury ; but the grpfs of the people are undoubtedly idolater?,

prompt to venerate the objedts of fenfe, and impliciily obey

Vvhat a tyrannical priedhood di<^ates. A repetitiDn of thefe ab-

furd practices, and impious addrelTes, even though fometimes in

fublime language, to the creature^ mftead of the creator, woul4
give no pleafure to the rational religionift.

The fame may be averted of the twenty-third article, in

which the Rhudiradhyaya, or fdnguinaj-y chapter of the

Hindoo religion, is tranflated by Mr. Blaqiiiere. Human na-

ture fhudders at the perpetration of fuch nefirious deeds, as ac-

company thtfe facrifices of human and beltial blood ; the tor-

tures inflidted, without remorfe ; the anguilh tndurtd, without

a crroan ; the legiflator that could command ihem, and ihe in-

fernal deity that could be pacified by them. To the curious

however in hefe enquiries the perufal may be acceptable, as

they ferve to mark the wide diffblion of thefe abominable prac-

tices throughout ihr whole of Afia ; and the deep hoid which
fuperftitious dread lakes of the fubjiigated foul, when bound
down in the chains of brarninical defpotifm. To this clafs

of philofophical enquirers, no defultory abilracl would be fa-

tisfa(Slory ; we refer them, therefore, for that information, to

the chapter of blood itfelf.

The twenty-fourth article contains an Account of the FearU
Fijhery in the Gulph of J\^nnar, well dtferving the attention of

the merchant who traffics in that commodity, as well as of the

naturalid in general ; but on which the great length o< the pre-

eeding remarks prevents our entering iatoany particular detail.

The final article ccnfilts of Tables of Ajlronomical Objcrva-

thons, made by Mr. Hunter in Upper Hindoftdn, which adn.i't

of no abridgment ; btit are an additional proof to manv others,

which this volume affords., that ihe fpirit of tiie touiuler of this

Society animates the furvivi.g mtinbers, and h''(is tut a fair

promife, thai the vaft outlines v> i ich his genius fkeiched for the

Inftitution, will in time be amply hiltd up.

Art,
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Art. IX. Eight Sermons, preached at Lady Afayer's LeSiure^

in the Cathedral Church of Sf. Paul, Lonaon, tn the Tear

1757. To which is added, A Latin Oral ton, Jpoken m the.

Hull, at Aiagdakn College, Oxford, on. the Founder s Day,

July 22, I 733.. By William Clements, A. M. then Curate of

St. iMary at Hill, London ; noio Librhrian at Sion College,

Svo, 189 pfK. AS. Rivingtons,

THE long interval which lias elapfed belween the period of

preaching and that of pubiiihing this feries of difcourfes,

efFcrs fome fecurity to the reader for their general corredtnefs

and merit. The addition oi forty years experience to the life

of one individual, introduces confiderabie changes into his

modes of thinking ; and it is fair to fuppofe, that thofe pro*

dudlions of youth which ftill fatisfy us in old age, muft have

fonnething to recommend them beHdes the relation imo which

they (land ta us. Tiie author of thefe Sermons intimates as

much, in the (liort Preface prefixed to the volume; and we
are of opinion that he adted with propriety, in liftening

10 the fuggeflions of liis own mind, and the advice of his

friends, in redeeming them irom that obfcurity in which they

had been buried, and prefenting them to the public.

The iubjedl of thefe difcourfes is the Trmity j and the au-

thor, without adding any thing ftri6tly new, has conduced the

argument with much judgment, and diredled it from thofe fub-

tleiies in which the mind is loft, to thofe praditical reafonings

by which the heart is improved.

In treating of the perfonality of the Son, the author vindi-

cates, at fome length, thedodtrine of the Fall and human Re-
den;ntion. We could make many cxtradtsfrom this and other

parts of the volume, but ihall content ourfclves with producing

the following, as a proof of the author's judicious manner of

illuftrating his fubjedl.

*' Thus is Chrifl:, in the divine decree, the lamhflain from thefoun-

dation of the "juorld : and here we are naturally led to confider the hif-

tory and antiquity of facrifices in general, which will give frefh light,

if more be wanted, to our prefent fubjed. T he facred hiftory informs

HE, that the pra(rtice of offering facrifices is as old as the time of Caia

and Abel • confequently, we may conclude as old as immediately after

the fall • that it was a part of the law of Mofes ; and that it prevailed

univcrfally in the gentile world. From thefe premifes it feems evi-

dent, that theoftering of facrifices was originally no human invention,

but a divine inftitution ; for it is abfurd to think that mankind ftiould

at any ti'ne (much more in she beginning of the world, before they had

loft the knowledge of the true Godj prcfuineto propitiate the Deity by
any

I
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any offerings confidered as gifts or bribes, or to appeafe his wrath by
the death of a brute animal. It is therefore a molt reaionable conclu-

fion, that fince the facrifice of Chrift onee offered is the propitiationfor
theJins of the nxihole ijuorld, God was gracioully pleafed, immediately

after the fall of our firft parents, exprefsly to inftitiite facrifices as re-

lative to, and typically reprefentative of, the great and only meritorious

expiation ; appointing thefe to be the feal of the Covenant of Grace
and Mercy, and the means of mutually ratifying it between God and
man, until the grand Sacrifice fhoold in due time be offered.

" In this view, we clearly fee the origin and ufc of facrif.ces ; that

how infignificant foever they would have been, if the invention of
men, yet when appointed by God himfelf to fallen man, 2s a feederat

rite, with an affurance that the offering them, with faith and an obedient

heart, fhould be accepted as an atonement, they mnfl afford thegreatefl

comfort, and be an effedual rxans of perlevering in obedience.'*

P. 117.

Upon the whole, thefe Sermons are written with a found
knowledge of the fubje^l ; the ftyle is plain, but not weak ;

and the fentiments fiich as place the talents and piety of the

author in a favourable light. We cannot particuiarly prasfe

the claffical elegance of the Latin Oration fubjoined, which is

alfo disfigured by the grosTeft and moft hequent errors of the

J)refs.

Art. X. The Critical and Mijcelluneous Profe Worh of Johtz

Dryden, now firft colleSied, with Notes and illu/irations ; an
Account of the Life and Writings of the Author, grounded oh

original and authentic Documents ; and a ColleSfion of his Let-

ters, the greater Part of which has never before been publijhcd^

By tdmond J\'lalone, Efq. In Three i^olumes. 8vo. 21. 2s,

Cadell and Davies. i8©0.

*T^HE praife of Dryden's Poetry has not been pronounced by
"* higher authorities, or in ftronger terms, than that of his

profe ; and, by a peculiar felicity, he has contributed tnore than

any fingle man to improve the ftylc of his native language in

mealurcd and unmeafured compofition. Congreve, Johnfon,
Warton, Mafon,and Beattie, have given their public tcdimony
to the high merit of Dryden in the latter; and the private opinion

of Burke, whoprofciFedto haveftudied his ftyle, is teftifiedby Mr,
Malone,who,in conhrnaation of it, refers his readers to the works
ot thai eloquent author. The fpecimen referred to in the begin-

ning of Dryden's Difcourfe on Satire, is happily chofen to ii-

uftraie this polition j for the pallage ftrongly calls to mind the

brilliant
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briUiant dcfcription of the firft appearance of the ill-fateJ An-
toinette, in the celebrated •' Rtfle6lions on ihe French Reyo-
lu'iioo " But to what excefs of candour fliall it be afcribedn

that I>ryden himfelf, if Congreve may be credited, repeatedly

artfi')iited his own lucc^fs in Englifh profe to a frequent pe-

rufal o! the wri'ings (jf Tillnfon ? We (hould conclude that

he look his flyle, t\^i&\y as he did his religion, from ^hai wri-

ter, by contrail: and as iielecame a Papift, in fpiie of the

foundelt arguments againd Popery, fo he made himfelf an ele-

gant profe Wiiier, notwithftanding his attention to a very im-
perfeil example Happy to have foifuken his model in one
initance, thou^^h unfurtiJnate in tiie other, he acquired a vigo-

rous and animated flyle, by ftn^'ying a writer whofe Compofi-

tion is peculiarly rambling, feeble, and unformed. His feeling

as an author rebelled againft his opinion, founded perhaps on
fafhion rather than judgment ; and becaufeTiliotfofi was then

thought to have made great efforts in profaic vi^aring, he mo-
deftiy afcribed to :iis example what he owed exclufively to his

own talents and genius. The very high nier;rs ot Archbtlhop

Tilloifon as a polemic, and in general as a Ghrif^ian teacher,

muft ever {lamp a value on his Sermons, fuperiof to arty praife

of ftyle, which, while doctrines are fought from him, may be

improved on many better models. Dryden himfelf is undoubt-

edly a much fiiperior example of ffyle, in profaic compofition,

and if we nr-uft allow that he commenced on the f^eps of Tif-

lotfon, it fh(uld be remembered too that he quickly, and beyondl

all reach, out-went his guide.

The opportunity of ftudying D'Vden's profe writings, hitherto

widely fcattered through his vaiiuus works, with which they in

general appeared as Prefaces )r Dedications, is now offered by

Air. Malonc, in a handfcmeand convenient publication ; where-

in whatever cai4 be required by way of dluftration is carefully

fubjoined by the diligence ot the compiler ; ard a tnonument

is raifed to the memory of Dryden, of which the chief oiate-

rials are taken from himfelf, but the arrangement and decora-

lion furnilhed by the editor. Mr. Maloiie has alf) laboured

to fupply, what has hitherto bem w,rntinij, an accnratt Life

of Dryden, and has done if n •< as- much as mi hr be wilhed,

jet quite as much as coulii in rcdfon l)e expected. AHer the

laplc of a complete ctiiuiry trom an au lor's death, negicdt

is hardly to be re|)airci' ; and, longs fomething may be

gleaned by refearch, iIr gfrneral harvelt ot in'ormation mull

not only have been mowed, but carried off by Time. What
Mr. Malone has fpeciiically propofed and done, let him relate

in his own words.

« So
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"« So few are the notices which have been tranfmitfcd to us con-

cerning the great poet whofe Profe Woiks are here collected, that Dr.

Johiifon, who at an early period had meditated writing his Life*, foon

abandoned the projett, in defpair of fimling material.^ (ufficient for his

purpofe. Many years afterwardh, hovvev> r, having undertaken a general

review of the lives of the moft eminent Englifti poets he enrich' d his

volumes of biography with an account of this author, in which are

difplayed i"uch comprehenfion of mind, and accuracy of criiicifm,

fuch vigour of expr ffi.jn, and luxuriance of imagery, that, of the

vanous mallerly lives in his admirable work, that of Dryden is per-

hapj uie moft animated and fplendid ; fo fplendid indeed, that a com-
petition with fuch excellence can be fought only by him who is adu-

ated by a degree of confidence in himfelf, which 1 beg leave moft iire-

nuoufly to difclaim. Having, however, as he himfelf told me, made
no preparation for that difficult and extenfive undertaking, not being

in the habit of extrading from books and committing to paper thofb

fafts on which tha accuracy of literary hiftory in a great meafure de-

pends, and bfing ftill lefs inciined to go through the tedious and ofrm
unfatisfa(?\ory procefs of examining ancient regifters, offices of record,

and thofe fepulchres of literataret, public repofitories of manufcripts,

he was under thentceffity of trufting much to his own moft retentive

memory, which furnifhed h:m with many curious and interefting par-

ticulars concerning the moft famous Engliih poets, collected during

the courfe of a long life ; but he was fretjuently, as in the prefent in-

ftance, obliged to rely for incidents and dates, on fuch inforination as

had been tranlmitted by preceding biographers. Unfortunately, all

the accounts of Dryden and his works were one continued tifTue

of inaccuracy, error, and falfehood. Very little had been handed

^own, and cf that littlo the grear-r part was untrue. With the aid,

therefore, of original and authentic documents, to reffify thefe mif-

ftatement'' to illuftrate the hii^ory cf our au'hor's life and writings,

by fuch intelligence as I have been able to procure, and to difpel that

mill of confnfion and error in which it has been involved, flaaii be the

principal objeCt of the following pages." Life, p. i.

The Ci'titents of the volumes before us are thus arranged.

The firftis divided into two parts (why not made two volumes

it IS not eafy to fay) of which the former is occupied entirely

by thi^ Life of Diyden, This, v»^ith its Appendix, extends to

5yo pages, fufficient furely to be called a volume. Tiie fecond

patt cjntains 45 original Letters of Dryden, only a few of
which have before appeared in print. Ihefe occupy 132 pages,

and are followed by fome general additions and einendations

referring to all the volutnes. Then, with a new feries of pages.

* Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, vol. ii, p. 437, fecond edition.

+ This expreftion is invidious and inaccurate; places where valua-

ble arncies are depolited for ufe, and are conftantly in afc, cannot pro-

,

perly be faid to keep them buried. Re'^\

commence
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commence the Eifays, Dedications, and Prefaces, of Drydenj
arranged nearly in chronological order. The firfl of ihefe is

the EfTay on Dramatic Poefy, originally pnbiifhed in quarto,

in i6b8 \ and the voltime concludes with the Dedication of'

Aurengzebe, fiift printed in 1676. The fecond volume begins

with the Dedication of All for Love, printed in 1678, and
ends with that prefixed to the Life of St. Francis Xavier*
which appeared in 1688. The third volume opens with his

Preface to the Tranflatioii of Ovid's Epiftles, and concludes

•with that prefixed to his laft work, the Fables, publifhed in

1700. Among thefe, there is one piece which is not by Dry-
den, namely, tlie Preface to Sir Robert Howard's Plays (vol. i,

p ii, page 15) which is inferted as maintaining the opinion

oppofite to that of Dryden, refpeding plays in rhyme ; though

this is not (fated cxplicirly enough by the editor. This Pre-

face gave rife to the EfTay on Dramatic Pfiefy, to which ii is

here prefixed, together with Dryden's own Dedication of the

Rival Ladies, under the title of Prolegomena to the ElTay.

Even the afUduity of Mr. Malone has not been able to obtain

much new matter for the Life of Dryden, and the reader muft

by no means expeftto find the information refpccling the poet

proportioned to the bulk of the volume. What was in his

power the biographer has performed ; he has inveftigated the

current traditions refpedting his author, fome of which he has

confirmed and fome refuted. He has afcertained the chrono-

logy of his works, and explained the circumftances of their

publication. Occafionally he has made large excurfions re-

fpe^ting perfons or culloms connedled with the incidents

of Dryden's Life ; as concerning the office of Laureat, p. 78,

205, &:c. the Odes performed in honour of St. Cecilia,

p. 255-300 ; the Kit-cat Club, p. 525 ; and the Knights of

the Toalt, part ii, p. 112. Even the recent queftions concern-

ing the author of Junius's Letters, and the termination of the

Century, are introduced and difculTed ; and thus a book is com-
pofed, in which information miifl undoubtedly be found, though

not always of the kind that might be expefted. The Letters

fubjoined to the Life are arranged, judicioufly in our opinion,

in chronological order
;
perhaps they would have been with

If ill more advantage interwoven in the narrative, and inferted in

thofe parts which they were particularly calculated to illuft rate.

That they are not more numerous, or more important, will be.^

regretted by many readers ; but we do not number ourfelves

\vith thofe who would wilh a part of them omitted as too trivial

for infection. An authentic Letter from a man of eminence,

written more than a century ago, however uninterefting the

fubjeCl, cannot eafily fail to illuHrate fomcthing, either of the

^liter's
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Writer's charafler, or the manners of his time; and they who
fee nothing in them, are generaiiy related to the travilier, to
whom all was barren between Dan and Beerftieba. The bar-
rennefs is not in the fiibjedl, but in the mind of the fpeil.uor.

Anxious to obtain, if podible, more relics of his author's
pen, Mr. M. has coiicluded the Appendix to his Life, by a
paper fpecifying the perfons in zvhije cahinets Letters VJritten by
D-yden may probably he found, Parricipatin:^ in the wilh to
have fuch materials brought fonvard, we ilial! probably taice oc-
calion, before we quit the fubjetfl of tiicfe volumes, to repr'nt

that lift, that we may give it moie efvcdtua! circulation. ' We
lll^ill tiow infert one or two fpecimcns from the Life of Dryden,
in doing which, our choice will naturally be led to thofe parts

in which former errors are correcf eJ. The engagement of the
poet with the theatre, and the number of plays a6tualiy pro-
duced by hioi in confcquence, are thus related by the prcfent
biographer.

«« Not long after the recomrcencement of dramatic exhibitions in

Loudon, our author took a more fecure method of obtaining emolu-
ment from his dramas, than the patrona^^e of any individual, however
devared by rank or fortune, could afford : that of contradin'^ with
the King's Theatre for an annual Uipend, on condition of furnifliin*

a certain number of plays in each year. The emolument was agreed

to be one fhare and a quarter, out of twelve (hares and three quarters

of a fiiare, into which the theatrical flock was divided ; which is dated

by the players to have produced him, communibui atmis, between three

and four hundred pounds a year. With refped to the number of plays

ftipulated to be written, there is as a great variation of (tarement in this

as in alraoft all traditional tales; nor would it have been eafy to find

out the truth, were it not for an authentic document by which it is

afcertained. Dr. Johnfon, milled probably by the Key to the Rehearfal,

publiihed a few years af(er Dryden's death, has faid that he contracted

to produce four plays a year : Gibber, on the other hand, fays two

:

but the true raimber which he agreed to write was three ; as aopears
from^a memorial yet extant, prefcnted probably to the Lord Chamber-
lain about the year 1678*. The reafoning upon this contraft has not
been kfs vague than the account of the ftipulations which it cont^in^
ed ; for it has been faid, and repeated from book to book, that it i$

not to be wondered at that our author's dramatic pieces (houid fre^

quently have been incorreft, when he was under the neceffity of vmrio^y
tor bread, and producing three or four plays a year. « It is certain/*
fays Dr. Johnfon, following Jacob, " that in one year (1678) he pub-

* This paper is now in the pofleflion of Mr. Ifaac Reed, and com.
plains of Dryden's giving CEdipus to the Puke's company, notwith-
iianding his contraft,

U iided
ERIT. CRIT, VOJ.. y-yif SEPT. iSOO,
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lifhed Aliyor Love, AJftgnation, fvjQ parts of the Conqueftof. Granada^

Sir Martin Mar-all, and the State of Innocence, fix complete plays y

with a celerity of execution, which, though all Langbaine's charges

of plagiarifm ftiould be allowed, fhews fuch facility of compofitiooy

"

fuch readinefs of language, and fuch copioufnefs of fentiment, as fincc',

the time of Lopez de Vega, perhaps no other author has poffefTed.'*

But this ftatement is wholly unfounded : for not one of tht-fe plays

was produced or originally printed in 1678, except All for Lo--ve ; ani

the truth is, that whatever may have been Dryden's facility of compo-

fition (which unqueftionably was extraordinary) he does not appear ta

have produced more plays v?ithin a limited time than many other dra-

matic writers; nor, whatever allowances may be made for the imper-

fection of his plays, has he any right to our indulgence on the plea

of having frequently (if ever) produced three plays in a year. The-

contraft was probably entered into in the latter end of the year 1667.

In the month of January, 167 1-2, the theatre which had been built

in Drury-Lanebut a few years before, was burnt down, and the King's-

company were compelled to remove to the play-houfe in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields, which had not long before been deferted by their antagonifts,

the Puke of York's fervants, who had gone to their new houfe iii-

Do rfet- Gardens. I'he King's fervants continued to play in Lincoln's-

Inn- Fields, till a new theatre was conftrufted for them by Sir Chrifto-'

pher Wren on the old fite in Drury-Lane ; which was opened en the?

26th of March, 1674, with a Prologue and Epilogue by our authotiH

and continued ftanding till a few years ago. Between 1667, and-

March, 1674, that is in about feven years, Dryden produced but tetjf

plays, or about three plays in every t^jio years. If we extend the ac-

count to a later period, December, 1682, when for a certain time he:

difcontinued writing for the ftage, we (hall find, that m fixteen yearS;^

eighteen dramas only were produced (allowing the State of Innocence^

though never afled, to be one) which is a little more than a play iof

each year. The era of his greatcft exertion feems to have been fron*

1667 to 1670; in which period probably he wrote five or fix plays.
'

From this Itatement it is clear, that though our author was indiiputa-

bly difting'.iifhed for facility of compofition, other dramatic poets havff

equalled, if not furpalfcd him in this particular. There is good ground

for believing that Shakfpeare for feveral years produced two plays \at

each year; and Fletcher, in the laft ten years of his life, appears to-

have furnifhed the fcene with more than thirty dramas, in fomc of

which/however, he wasafTifted by Maffinger, Rowley, and other play*

Wrights." P. 71.

The lift of Dryden's plays, arranged in the order of writing'.

by himfelf, and prefixed to his King Arthur, is given by Mr^
Malonc, with additional notices of the place where they wer^

afted, and the time of publication (in p. 21 8j ; and fo far con-

firms the (tatement of the preceding paffage, that in the whole-

lift: only three plays (and one of them the Stare of Innocence)

bear the date of the one year, and that is 1673. But as the-

time of publication may not uUvays regularly follow the time;
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oF vvriting, there may be fome uncertainty in the inference

drawn {rom this circiimlt«nce.

The talfe account '<f Dryden's funeral, as fabricated by Mrs-.

E. Tho(in9, called C'rnna, having obtained too much cur-

rency, vve Ihall infert the true narraave, as invcftigated by Mr.
Malone.

•' The plain and fimple fa'fl on which /he conftriKf^ed her narfativCj

was rhis. Dry den, as has been already meationed, expired on Wcd-
tiefday morning, the fidt of May (1700). Having died 6!" a gan-

grene, it was neceffaty that he tTiouid be buried fpeediiy, and accord-

ingly, t^vo days afterwards, on Friday morning, (not Saturday as Mrs.

Tho iia-. ftates) his corpfe, at the expence ot Mr, Montague, aftcE-

Wards Lord Halifax, was carried from his houfe in a \ciy "private

manner, to be interred, probably in the church-yard of the neighbour-

ing parifn. The Earl of Dorfet, Lord Jefferies*, and fome others,

either hearing of his intention on that day, or meeting the proceflion

as it moved along, and thinking fo great, a poet entitled to a more
fplendid funeral, prevailed on the relations and friends who attended

his remains, toconfent that the body fhouid be carried, for die purpofc

of embahni-nt, to the houfe of Mr. Ruffel, a celebrated undertaker j

and the fame day, with the affiftance probably of Dr. Garth, they- ap-

plied to the Prefident and Cenfors of the College of Phyficians, x<%

grant pernudion that the corpfe fiiould be depoftted there, and at the

proper time fhouid be thence conveyed to Welhninfter-Abbey for in-

terinent; a requeli which was nnanimoufly granted. At thefini view

it may appear a fmgular circumftance, that none of the admirers of

Dryden ihould have undertaken to defray the expence neceffary to be

made on this occafjon ; which including the funeral bak'd meats and
other refrelhments at the College of Phyficians, the Abbey ices, and
the undertaker's charge, could not have amounted to more than one
hundred and twenty pounds : but probably it was thought more ho-

nourable to him that this fum fhouid be raifed by the contribution of
his friends, than defrayed by any fmgle perfon. A iubfcriprion was
accordingly made for this purpofe. The body having lain in ftate for

ten days, Monday, the 13th of May, was appointed for the . roceffioa

to Weltminller-Abbey ; in the afternoon of which day a t;r' at number
of perfons of qualityj and others, aflembleu in the Hall of t e College,

where for fome tiii.e they were loothed with mournful mufic. An elo-

tjuent oration in latin was then pronounced in the thearre by Dr.

Garth ; after which ihe lait Ode of ihe 3d Book of HovAQt—^Exegi

^nonumentum are perenuuis , tiz. was fung. The proceffion then {z.'i tor-

ward to VVeftminfter-Abbey, confiding of a hearle drawn by fix horfes,

honourably attended by many nijbiemen and gentlemen in near fitty

toaches, and preceded by a band of mufic ; and the remains of Dry-
den were interred in the grave of Chaucer, with ail due folemnity,

'^T-t of the prebendaries reading the funeral ferviee, and the choir at-

* The only fon of the Chancellor,

¥ :g twiding.
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tending. All the circumftaiices therefrre of Bifhop Sprat's firfl pro-
,

pofition, the day after our author died,—of Lord jefferies and the

/ementy-fwo gentlemen who, vve are told, crowded into his widow's

bed chamber j of Dr. Garth falling into a rotren beer-barrel ; of the

non attendance of the choir, and w ant of an organ ; of the two fing-

ing-boys chanting an Ode of Horace, in the Abbey, each of them

holding a fmall candle in his hand ; of the mob breaking in fo as to

prevent any more than eight or ten gentlemen gaining admittance, who
cut their niuciy njoith dranvn J<voords ; and, finally, of Mr. Charles Dry-
den challenging Lord Jefferies, and never being able to meet \viih

him ; all thefe circumftances, and many others of inferior note, were

merely xht nimbleJhapes and lively effufions o{ Qox\nr\d.'sforgeti^je ima-

gination." P. 367.

Among other points which the prefent biographer has traced

out, the reader will be pleafed at finding that the circumftances

of Dryden were never fo low as it has been ufaal to fuppofe,

and that for by much the greater portion of his life, he enjoyed

what muft have been at that period a handfome competence.

Of Dryden's 45 Letters, the moft important, perhaps, is that

addreflfed to John Dennis ; afterwards notorious by the attacks

of Pope) whom he treats with great refped^, not only as a cri-

tic, but as a poet. His Letters to Jacob Tonfon afford fome

curious illuflrations of his literary hiftory ; and the 16 Letters

to his fair, and apparently amiable, coufin, Mrs. Steward*, of

Cotterfiock in Northam.ptonfhire, convey a very pleafing pic-

ture of him in private lite, and give alfofome fingular features

of the modes and manners then prevalent ;
particularly Letter

27 and 35, defcribing two journies in the Oimdle Coach, of

two days each. To increafe, if poffible, the chance of ob-

^

taining more Letters of this author,^^ we Ihall here, as we pro-

mifed, infert No. V. of the Appendix.

** Ferfons in nuhofe Cahinets letters nvritten hy Dryden nay probably

be found.

The Earl of Exeter.

The reprefentatives of James, the fecond D'uke of Ormond,.

The Earl of Lauderdale.

The reprefentatives of Thomas Howard, thefirft Earl of Berkfhire,

The reprefentatives of Catharine, Dutchefs. of Buckinghamfliire,,

who died March 13, 1743.

Lord Clifford.

The reprefentatives of John Wilmot,, Earl of Rocheiler j probably

the Earl of Sandwich, and the Earl of Lifburne.

The reprefentatives of Laurence Hyde, Earl of Rochefter. Qu. thes

Earl of Clarendon ?

* Communicated by her grand-daughterj, Mrs, Gwillim, of \Vhit><

ebur«b,near Rofs, in Hereford(UiKt
Tb«
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The reprefentatives of George Saville, Marquis of Halifax. Qu.
tlie Earl of Chefterfield, or the Duke of Devonfhire ?

The reprefentatives of the late Sir George Saville, Bart.

The reprefentatives of Sir Robert Howard, Bart, who died Septem-
ber, 1698.

The reprefentatives of Sir Charles Sidley, Bart, who died Auguft,

1701.
The reprefentatives of P^ichard Graham, Juo. Efq. (the fon of

Richard Graham, Efq. author of the Lives of the Painrers) who died

in 1749. He was at that time Commiffioner of the Works of Weft-
minfter-Bridge.

The reprefentatives of Sir John Vanburgh.
The reprefentatives of Sir William Trumbull, Bart, whole grand-

daughter married a younger fon of Lord Sandys.

The reprefentatives of Walter Moyle, Efq. who died in 172 1.

The reprefentatives of Sir Godfrey Kntrller, who died in 1723,
Qu. Mr. Kneller, of Wihfhire, his grnnd-nephew, by a female ?

The reprefentatives of Dr. Knightly Chetwood, Dean of Glocef-
ter, whofe fon. Dr. Chetwood of the Commons, died at Tempsford,
in Bedford{hire, in 1735;.

T he reprefentatives of Sir William Levefon Gower, Bart, who died
in 1692, probably t' e Marquis of StafFird.

The Earl of Salifbury, as reprefentative of James, the fourth Earl
of Salifbury.

The reprefentatives of Lady Chudleij^h, whofe fon. Sir George
Chudleigh, of Alhton in Devonfiiire, died in 1738, leaving' three

daughter?.

The Earl of Abingdon.
The reprefentatives of John Vaughan, the laft Earl of Carbery,

who died in January, 17 13, leaving a daughter, who married Charles,

Marquis of Winchefter, afterwards Duke of Bolton. She died Sep-
tember 20, 1 75 1.

The reprefentatives of William W'alih, of Abberley, in Worceller-
Ihire, Efq.

The Duke of Buccleugh, whofe great grand-father was the eldeft

fon of Anne Scott, Dutcheis of Monmouih; the reprefentatives of
George, Lord Lanfdown ; Sir William Bowyer, of Denham Court,
Bart.; Gilbert Dolben, Efq.; and Sir Erafmus Philiipe, Bart, who
died in 1696, and was Drydcn'sfirft coufin, have been applied to, but
are not pi fluffed of any Letters wri(ten by him.
' Among the Dorfet Papers are ar leaft three Letters, written by our
author to his patron, Charles, Earl of Dcrfet.

. In the Preface to Cleomenes, Dryden fays, that about the year
1685, he piefented Anthony, the fourth Vifcount Falkland, with a
Frer.ch book, in which he had wri ten the 7iames of mcmy fubjias that
he had thought on for the fagc. It is hoped that the ieprrfen;aiive of
the late Lord Falkland will gratify the public with a trantcript of this
literary curiofity, if it bt yet in the library ol that n' lie fam ly.

Rymer's Effay on the 1 ragedies of the lall Age, in the blank leaves
cf which Dryden wrote ftveral obfervations on that wtnk, was fome
years agcin the library of the late David Garrick, Efq. ; but Mrs.

Garrick
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Garrick has informed me, that it is not now tn be found there. I' would

Ve a public benefit, if ihe peilon inr.o whofe bands this book lias al-

ien, v.'ould give notice of it; as there is fome doubt whether thofe

remarks have been arranged in the order intended by the author."*

P. 567.

We (hall here conciucie our account of his publication.

To attempt to chara<S>erize the well-kn -wn W..rks 'A Dry-

den, x-v hich are here republished, cannot but be entirely fnpeiflu- .

ous. Diyden wrises always with fpirit and animation. He ra-

ther feeks than' avoids the introduction of idiomatic phrafcPj^

which havefince been very jultly exploded, under the UiStoial-

hqvJdvul^nnJms\ ytthc has images always at command to rasfe

his ftyle 10 any ekvation that may appear defirablc. He fome-

times ijfes a French word without necefliiv, as opiniatrt^, for

obfiinate (vol. i. p. 2. pa^?,e 189) or fell-opinioned ; and has

fome exprefiions which kave fince become obfolete, fuch as

fjbujloiifncfs, for robulfnefs (ib. p. '1%^). The word concern-

ment is perpetually repeated in the fenfe of inteifji, as now uted,

and is peculiar to him. Oi his Elfay^, thof.- on Dramatic

Poefy, on the Progrefs of Satire, and on Epic Poe'ry, are mo'l

valuable ; bu-l his do6lrines muft every whce he received wrh,

fouie caution, fince he does not fcrupie to contradidl himftlf.

To conclude, thcfe critical Work? of Dryden may be lludied

ivith the greatcd advanta;^e by thofe wtio are ftrong enough in

the fcicnce to decide ultimately for themfelves, but cannot be.

implicitly received. They do honour to the author, cnnfider^

\r.2, ihe time when they were produced, but they cannot be ad=.

rnuted as decifive in theprefeni ftate of literature.

Art. XI. A Charge deVvered to the Cergy of the Dioceje of.

Lincoln, at the 'i riennia] V^jitation oj t'at Diccije, in-line:

and July, iSoo By George Pretyman, D. JJ. F. K. S.^

8vo. IS. Cauell and Davies.

MONG thof; publications of the prefent period Tvliich

molt deferve the critic's notice, and the pious Chrillian'^

praife, the difiseni Charges delivered by the prelates 0I our

chuich, to 'he clergy ot their refpe6tive diocefes, hold a con-

fpicuous place. It is impodible indeed to difcover, in any dc-

fcnption ot individuals, a more confcientious or more ani-

mated zeal in thedifcharge of duty ; nor can we point out,

amonw the various pr(.du£lions of the prefs which corne before"

us, a more diilinguiflicd portion of vigour and ability.

t See alfo a note of Mr. Malone's, vol. iii, p. 436.

3
O^
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On the labours of the Bifliop of Lincoln in particular it is

perfectly unneceirary to expatiate. The rapid, and the very

murierous fale of his great work, the Elements of Christian

Theology, fufficientiy indicate the opinion v/hich the public

entertains of his talents and his learning. But perhaps it is of

{till higher importance to know, and to be able to con:i[Tiuni-

cate from unequivocal teflimony, the certain fj.£t, that his

Lordfhip's pious labours in his own particular diocefe have

produced the moft extenfively beneficial operation. Stimulated

by their prelate's example, animated by his exhortations, and

encouraged by his approving praife, the clergy of the diocefe of

Lincoln feem to ftrive together, with warm and honeft emula-

tion, in the great end and objedl of their calling.

To point out the benefits which have attended their pious

afliduity, to warn them that their adverfaries though checked

are not overcome, and to fpecify fome particular cbjeils more
immediately claiming their care and their attention, is the pur-

port of this truly excellent Charge.

After praiHng the fuccefsfnl exertions of his clergy, his

Lordlhip hints at the abominable confpiracy difcovered and
developed by Barruel and Robifon. They are then exhorted

to adapt their inftruiflions to the chara6ter of the times, and

the fhidy of the prophetic writings is particularly enforced and
recummetided ; and in this part of the work we cannot deny
ourfeives the fatisfacStion of extra6ling the following animated

pailage.

" When our Saviour commanded the Jev/s to " fearch the Scrip-

tures/' in order to be convinced that he was the Meffiah, he bade them
compare the Sacred Writings with exiUing circumftances, notwith-

^anding the miraculous proofc which he daily vouchfafed to give them,

that he was indeed the Chrift, the Son of God. And on various oc-

cufions, he direfled his followers to initruft themfelves and others in

this important teftimony to the Truth of Revelation, which was to

continue to the end of time ; and, perhaps, is defigned to increafe ia

fplendor towards the concluding period of the world, till it vies in

brightnefs with the effulgent light of miracles, which accompanied
the firft promulgation of the Gofpel. But never fhould it be forgot-

ten, that " no Scripture is of private interpretation." We are not to

fulFer the wildnefs of imagination to lead us aftray from the eftablifhed

rules of interpretation, fanctioned by the courfe of hiftorical fafts,

and the common confent of learned and judicious commentators, " left

we bring evil" inftead of good " upon ourfeives and thofe that hear
us." And as it is the duty of ChriRian Minifters, not only to adapt
their inftruftions to the charader of the times in general, but of theic

congregations in particular, you will afluredly be careful to reft your
arguments upon acknowledged and folid grounds, rather than enter

upon points, which, from doubtfulnefs or difficulty, are as yet ill fuitcd

to popular difcourfes,

" The
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' The argument from Prophecy is, however, but one of the man/
branches of evidence for the truth of our holy Religion, which it be-
liovf-s us to urge upon the minds and-hearts of ihe wfn of this genera-
ti.n,with peculiar earneftnefs. The evidences of Chriilian truth are

rot onlv crilculated for the convernon of Infidels and Scepiics, of thofe

who profefledly rejeifi ruiddefpife the Gofpel,but to awaken a genuine
fpirit of Religion in thofe nominal Chrifii«ns, who, it is to be feared,

make up a great pp.rt uf many congregations. You will not be at a

lofs for arguments fuited to every comprehenlion, plain and fimple in

their nature, £s well as frriking and imprcfTive; but you will remem-
ber, that to combat objt'iUcns of which • our parifhioners have never
heard, and which perhaps they will fcarcely ccaiprehenu, mny be raif-

chievous, and mult be uft-lt-fs. When men are once led to fee the fin-

ger or God manifefting I'Telf in fuch various ways in the edabliOiment

o- ChnlHaniiy, they wiii naturally be induced to lillen with attenticn

to the dofirines which it reveals, and the pradical duties which it en-

joins. And let me here pa.ticularly recommend to you, to make the

Doctrines of Chrillianiiy the conltant bafis of moral inftrud^ion, as no
other ground can give fecuricy to human virtue. Set before your
hearers the awful perfeflions of tl.e Deity ; declare to them thefallea

and depraved natur;- of man, and his liability to puniibment, without

which Redemption through Chriil can neither be fully underllood nor

juftly appreciated
;
point out to them their natural propenfity to lin,

and tlieir utter inability to work out thei'r own falvaiion uithout Di-
vine afTiitancs, but at ihe faaie time carefully inculcate the ablolute ne-

ceflity of felt-exertion, as the indifpcnfable condition of Divine af-, -

fiilance, and fail not to urge the declared efllcacy of devout and fer-

vent prayer. Explain to them, vhat neither faith vvithooi good works,
nor good works wiihout a true and lively faith, can give anv rational

hope of obtaining a ftjare in the gracious prcmiles of God. Shevtr

them from die tcliimony of Scripture, the dignity of the perfon of
Chriil, his love for mankind^ and the fulnefs of the atonement made
by 5us death j and animare them to " fulfil aH righteoufnefs", by con-
tinually direfling them to conrcmpiate the exan-pls of his perfect life.

"Ycu will thus excite a warmth of piety which can never be produced

by a moral difcourfe founded in the fitnels of things, or the beauty of
virtue. When the mind hns fuily and impartially contemplated the

evidences of the Gofpel, explained with perfpicuity, and enforced with

found rcafon'iig, the. fophiftry of tlve Infidel and the cavils of theScep-

tie, wi'l have but little weighr. When the ruart is intercfled in the

caufe of Religion, profane jeus wiil be regarded v;ith horror, and temp-»

tations to vice will be rejedcd with difdain." P. 12.

A recommendation to preach the word with fimplicity,

etiergy, and jiidgnient, next follows. The clergy who drev/

up tiie Report, noticed in the Briii(h Criiic, vol. xv, p. 409,
ate prjifed, and tb.eir example recommended ; the growth of

fchirm, and the incrcafe ot feftaiift^ is introdirced, and the

clergy are defned to '• oppofe energy to violence, zeal to en-

thunafm, vigilance to cunning, piety to infidtliiy, andChriftian

fifmricfs, foibearaaccj and charity, to ihe fiiafts of envy an4 .
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jnalice, ridicule and ignorance." After enforcing the necedity

of extreme cution in figning tertimonials for orders, depre-

cating any diminuiion of zeal in the promoting of Sunday
ichcols, and urging the indifpenfable obligation of refidence

without adequate excufe, the Charge concludes v\ith a general

exhortation to be watchful at the fcveral ports ailigned by our

heavenly mafter.

Having thus condudled the reader through this publication,

and exhibited an example of i;s ftyle and vigour, all circutn-

ilaatial praife would be alike impertinent and fnperfluous.

Art. XII. The Edlnhurgh PraSi'ice of Fhyjic and Surgery,

preceded by an Abjircct of the Theory of Medicine, and the

Jslcfl^y^^y of Dr. CuUen, and including uptvards of Five Hun^
dred authentic Formiiicc, from the Books of St. Bartholomexvs,
and the other Hfpifals in London, and from the Le^ures^ t^c.

of the m-jjl eminent public Teachers ; with Plates of the Irt~

Jirutnents ufed in Surgery. 8vo. 872 pp. 14s. Kearfley,

I boo.

/COLLECTIONS like this before us are becoming very
^^ numerous; they have doubtltfij their utility, when vyel! ck-

executed, as giving a geiitral view of the improvcinents made
in ph)lic and furgery, to pcrfons v/hofe ftation in life, or local

fiuiaiion, does not permit them to have recourfe to original

Works ; but the ufe of t|iem fhould be confined within thofe

limits. The author begins by giving a definition, and a very

brief hiftory of phyfic ; he then gives an epitome of the theory,

and afterwards the nofology of CuUcn. In his Introdudlioa

to the next fedlion, on the pradfice oi medicine, he fays,

" It has already been obferved, that Sauvages was the firft who
attempted to arrange difeafes according to the plan fuggeiled by Sy-

denham ; and his work ftill continues the only one that merits the tide

of Methodical 'Nofology. For though Linnasus, Vogel, Cullen, and
Sagar, have fucceffively endeavoured to improve his method of claffi-

fication, they have contented themfelves with an enumeration and zx-

jangement of the different genera, without entering into their hiftory

and cure : fo that, though we have fince had various Schemes of Ar-
rangem{7ity we have had, properly fpeaking, no Qom^\tXs,Syftem of Nof-
ology; that isj no complete course of medicine according to any
pf thefe arrangements. Prefuming, therefore, that a praftice formed
upon the moft approved clafiification, in imitation of the work of Sau-

Yii"|es, mi<'ht be elteemed an accjuifition by medical men, we have ch-

deavoufied
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^eavoured to execute that taflc in the prcfent part of this treatife ;

wherein the prni^ice is modelled on the arrangement of Dr. Cul'ien ;

and the ouiline filled up from thebefl authors, fo as to exhi'osrthe nicH

approved methods of treatment, with the lateft difcoveries and improve-

sicnts in the heiding'art." P. 5$;.

We have here the outline of the plan of the editor ; a fhort

extradl or two, taken cafually frotn different parts of the vo-

lume, may ct nvty to our readers an ;dea of the manner in

which it is t:xecnted.

" Genus LX. CHOLERA, the Cholera Morbus.
Cholera, 5^,vx'. 253. i/>/. iS6. I'og. wo, Ssg.\%^. Hr/ffm.ll.

Diariboea cho'/erjca, Junck. 1 12.

5p. I. The Sponinncotii C/:ohra, coming on without any manifeft caufe.

Cholera fpontanea, Sauv- fp. i. S.jdenh. feif^. iv. cap. 2.

Cholera Tiidica, Sawv. fp. 7.

5p. II. The Accidmtal Cholera, from acrid matters taken inwardly.

Cholera crapulofa, San^. fp. 11.

Cholera a venenis, Sawv. fy. 4, c.

" I. Di'j'criptiof!.'] 1 he cholera ll-io'.vs itfelf by excefiive vomiting

Snd pnrging of bilious matters, with violent pain, inftation, and dif-

tcr.tion of tiie belly. Sometiines the patients fall into univerfal con-

^eclfions; and fomctimcs they are affecled with violent fpafins in parti-
.

cular psrts of the body. There is a preat thirft, a fmall and unequal

ptdfe, cold fvveats, fainting, coldnefs of the extremities, and hiccough j

and deatN frequency enfues in twenty-four hours.

" Thofe who have been rendered weak or irritable by a hot or long,

continued fu miner, or by living in a warm climate, or in putrid va-

pour, are peculiarlv liabiet-o this difeafe.

" It is produced by cold, or putrid vapour, or arifes as a partial

evacuation in fever, or from a purging from any caufe, if it has either

continued long, or happened in a habit predifpofed ; or it begins with

phlegmonous inflammation of the inteflines.

*' 2. Cnre.'\ In this difeafe, as much bile is depofited in the alimen-

tary canal, parricularl;^ in the itomach, the firtt objeft is to counteraiS

its influence, and to promote an eafy difcharge of ir. It 13 next necef-

fary to re'Jrain that increafed fecrcfion of bile, by whi9h a frefh depo-

fiti'cn in the alimentary canal would otherwifebe focn produced. And,

in the lad: place, meafures muft often be employed to reflore a found

condition to the alimentary canal, which is frequently much weakened

by the violence of the difafe.

" On thefe grounds, the cure is effected by giving the patient a

large quantity cf warm v/ater, or very weak brorh, in order to cleanfe

the ftomach of the irritating matter which occafions the difeafe, and

injeding the fame by way of cl)fter, til! the pains begin to abate a

little. Aher this, a large dofe of opium is to be given in fome con-

venient vehicle, and repeated as th.ere is occafion. But if the vomiting

and purging have continued for a long time beibre the phyfician be

called, 'immediate reccurfe mull: be had to the laudanum, becaufe the

tatieiit will be too much exhaullcd to bear any further evacuations.

Somes'
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Sometimes the propenfity to vomit is fo ftrong, that nothing will be

retained, and the laudanum iifeif t'irown up as foon as TiA^anowed,

To fettle the ftomach in thefe cafes. Dr. Douglas, in the Medical Ef-

fays, recommenJsa decjdion of oat bre-^d, roaf'ed as brsM'n as coffeej

and the decoclion itfelf ought to be of t'e col ur of wt^ak coifce. He
favs he does not remennber that this detodion was ever vomited by any
of his patients. An infufion cf mint-leaves, or good iimple mint
T". ater^ is alfo faid to be very efficacious in the fame cafe.

" The tindiure of opium is fometimes retainet^ when given in con-
junftion with a portion of the vitriolic acid properl) diluted. But
when it cannot be regained in a fluid form by the aid of any addition,

it will fometimes lit upon the ftomach when taken in a folid i^ate...

*' When the ftrength is reduced by the evacuation, and iht primep

'via; cleared of feculent nnatter by this treatmenr, the vomiting and
-purging are to be ftopped by opiates ; but if the patient Ihculd be fa

reach weakened by the evacuation and irritation before any afliftance is

Calkd in, as to be in danger of finking, they are to be exhibited im-
mediately. In both cafes, the opiate is to be repeated in a fmaller dofe^

at fix or eight hours' interval, for two or three days, taking care to
keep theinteftines free from feculent matter, by procuring one evacua»
tion every twenty-four hours, if it does not take place naturally.

" Afier the violence of the difeafe is overcome, the alimentary ca-

nal, and the ftomach in particular, requires to be braced and ftrength-

ened. With this view recourfe is often had with advantage to different

vegetable bitters, particularly to the ufe of thecolumbo root; which,
while it ftrengthens the (lomach, is alfo obferved to have a remarkable
tendfncv- in allaying a difpofition to vomiting, which often remains

for a confiderahle time after the cholera may be faid to be overcome.
The following formula of Dr. Saunders may be employed.

tNo. 135.) Be Colon-.h. in pulv. trit. gr, %.

Rl'abaib. pulv.

Fern rubigin. fing. gr. v.

Fiat pulvis, vel, i\ rupo zingiheris. Bolus, bis quotidie capiendus,
•« Dr. Hugh Siuiih favs, the intentions of cure confilt in diluting

?ind expelling the acrid bile, and palliating the moft urgent fymptoms,
* 1 he firlt intention may be anfvvered by diluting drinks, taken ja

large quantities; fuch as a decoiition of a cruftof bread, water-gruel,

chicken or any other thin broih, and fhelike; and, if at the fame time
vomiting (hould be excited, the bile may be both diluted and expelled,
' To palliate the fymptoms, opiates, efpecially if joined with gear

tie cathartics, will moft avail.

(No. 336.) Be Rhabarb. in pulv. trit. gr. x.

Tinft. opii gtt. xx.

Mifce fiat bol. repetend. ut opus erit,

plo. 337.) Be Kali praep. 9j.
Succ. limon. §f5,.

Aq. cinnam. §j.

Sp. mjenth. fativ. !5j.
'

Tinft. opii gtt. iij.

Mifce fiat Hauflo quarts vel fexta quaque hora fumcndus."

;
' f. 43S.

The
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The difeafe is here defcribcd corre6liy, and a rational mode
of cure inftituted. Our other fpecimcu (hall be taken from

that part of the vohiine which treats of the pradiice of fur-

*• Sect. TV. 0/"Fissures, orfimph FRAcrtJRES of the Skull.
** The term is here meant to imply a mere divilion of one or both

Itfie tabks of the ficull, with or without a wound of the integuments,

fior attended with dcprefllon. Frad^ures of this kind are not dangerous

as far as afFciRs the f];ull only, for it frequently happens tnat extenfive

feTures heal without producing bad fymptoms. Bur as they are fre-

»t>aently attended with effufions of blood or ferum upon the brain or

its n*:;mbran;'s, or as they may tend lo excite inflammation in thefe,

Jtfiey require particular attention.

** When effufions occur, fymptoms of compreflion immediately fol-

Ibw. The remedies heft fuitcd to this difeafc muft then be applied
;

and the trepan is alone to be depended upon. The fiffures fliould be

ftaced through their whole extent, and a p.-rforation made on the moft

depending part of each of them. If this be unfuccef^ful, the opera-

tion fhould be repeated along the courfe of the fifuires as long as fymp-

toms of a compreiTed br.un continue ; and as the efFufed matter will

commonly be found contiguous to the iiffures, they ought to be in-

<5tjded in eac'i perforiition.

'* If the fillure be fo large as to produce an obvious reparation of

t3-ie two fides of the bone, the nature of the cafe w ill be a"- once ren-

cered evident ; but where it is extremely fmall, th.ere if difficuhy in

^iflinguifliing it from the natural futures^or from the futures furround-

ing fmall bones, which fometimes occur, and get the name of ojfa tri-

tpietra. But this may be knoA'n by the firm adhefion which always

exifts between the pericranium and futures; whereas this membrane is

always fomewhat feparatcd from that part of the bone where a fiffure is

formed. When the pericranium is feparatcd by the accident for a

confiderable way from the furface of the bone, various means have

been contrived for difcovering the nature of the cafe ; as pouring itik

opon the p;irt fufpefted to be fra^urcd, which in cafe of a fradure

cannot be wiped entirely cfFj or mnkingthe patient hold a hair or piece

cf catgut between his teeth, while the other extremity of it is drawn
tenfe, which, when itruck, is faid to produce a difagreeablo fenfation,

in the fradured part. But fuch tefts are litde to be depended on ;

ink will penetrate the futures 5 and the others are ineffcdual, unlefs the

fhidure be exterrfive, and the pieces confideralily fcparated from each

other. The oozing of the blood from a fiffure is a better mark. The
sfcertaining of this point, however, appears not vi:ry ma'erial ; for,

unlef? alarming fymptoms are prcfent, although there fhould be a fif-

fure, no operation is necefTar}- ; and if fuch fymptoms occur, the boi-ie

oujiht to be perforated whether there be a fiffure or not.

" When a fiffure is net attended with fymptoms of a compreffed

brain, the trepnn ought not to be applied, efpeclally as the operation

itfelf tend.-- in feme degree to increaie inflammation of the part. 'I'he

filTure Ihould be treartd merely as a caufe which may induce infiamma-

fion. The patient fhould be blooded acdciding 10 his ftrength : the

bowels
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Ibowels fhould be kepi: lax, and the fore treated with mild, eafy drefHiiig;'

and violent exeraon (hould be avoided as long as there is any danges

of inflammation occurring." P. 739.

Thefe fpecimens, our readers will obfrrve, convey no un-
favourable idea of the work, which feems throughout to be'

executed with faithfulisefs and care.

Four plates, containing delineations of the principal ioRruw

mcnts ufed in chirurgical operations, are added ; thcfe, thou2;ls

not eTegantly engraved, are fiifficienily dilliucl and clear t®

anfwer the purpufc intended.

Art. XIII. Le D'lx huit Brumaire. Par Roedsrer, Svo*

431 pp. Paris. Debolie, London.

IT will hardly be believed by pofteriry, that, in the .eleventh

vear of the French revolution, th^re ihould ftill be men ira-

credulous as to the extent ot the mifchief that it has done to

the world. But however fceptical fuch perfons may a if. 61; to

be, with refpedl to the truth of thcTe narratives of French

Grimes, which we owe to thofe who arc unpolluted with any

ihare of thefe crimes;, however firangely they may confider in-

nocence as a fource of incompetence or difcredit, and difue-

Lieve every account of the revolution but what comes from its

criminal leaders ; they can have no presence for not receivings

as unexceptionable tei^imony, the confe(h®n of tliefe leaders

themlelves. They may reject, if they pleafe, the evidence ot

all men of virtue: they may charge it with the exaggerations'

of partiality and refenimient : we own that virfuous men can-

jiot be impartial in the ftruggle between virtue and crimes, and

that they cannot dived themfelves of refentm.enr againft atro-

cious criminal?. But, though the admirers of France Oiuultf

fiicceed in eX'duding all pure witnefie?, they muft oot flatter

^hemfelvts with tlic hope of obtaining an acquittal for ihs re-

volution. A large body of evidence iiill reraams behind, which"

they cannot impeach, becaufe ir comes out of the mourhs of

thofe who are the conftant objefbs of their panegyric. Wiiat

will they obje6l againfi the voluntary confeffion of the revolu-

lionifts themfelves ? We are content that th.e dscifian of the

meiits of the revolution fhould reft upon this fort of evidence

alone : it isTo abundant, and fo decidve, that it removes all

doubt. Every fasSlion has been under the nccellity of publifh-

ing the hidory of the crim.es of the fsfflion v.'hich they dedroy-

cd, with great boaHs uf their own virtue^ till their owa tern

lor
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for de{lru«Eiion came, when thieir rucce{r.)rs executed the fam6
ijuftice on their memory. From this fucceffion of narratives-

the moft denionftiative evidence may be cc»Ile£led, that, /i;^'

eleven years, France has experie'-icrd nothing batJlavery and mifer^

under the bloidy dejpjtijm of rufians and riiaamen. The crimes

of the C i^JiitutiQnaliJis were publilhed by the BriJJltins, thofe

of the Bnjf'/tins by RoLeJpierre, and thofe ot the Direi^orialijis'

are now puoiillied by Bonaparte. What fadlioii is deflined to

reveal the crimes of that famous ufurjier, time only can deter-

mine. To juftify his owa ufurpaticn, he has been under (he

neceility of expofing to the world all ihe horrors of the pre«

v.oiis itate of France ; and it mufl be owned, that, in purfuance

of this pL>licy,he has contributed to furnilli the moft important

and the molt authentic maierials for hiftory.

The Poet Laureat, FjntaueSt in his hymn for the 14th of

J'uly laft , recited in the prefeace of Bonaparte^ tells us, "La nuii

de douleur couvrolt d'lx ans la France I" and his Minifter, Lucien

Bonaparte, in his harangue delivered on that day, faid, that

•'- the horrors aSled in France wsuld make the m:Ji nm 'jfe pojlerity

P^udder at the name of a Revolution /" But the moil decifive

authority refpeitingthe efFe6ls and chara6ter of tht: revoluiiort

is the book before us, the produdion of Roederer, one of the
,

earlieft revolutionary chiefs, and now the confidential miniiter

of Bonaparte. If any man, after perufmg this book, is not •

faiis'lied that " the example of France" ought to be ** a-

warning to every other country under heaven," he mufi; be con-

fidered as either labouring under a ftupidity which no experience

can teach, or tainted with a depravity which no difcipline can

corre6l. if he is not an idiot, he muft be rather the objeft of
the vigilance of the rnagiftrate, than of the hopes of the aio-

faiift, for his reformation. •
.

This volume opens with a pidure of France under the con-

flitinj )n of 1795, which dcferves the attention of thofe who
tht n envied the happincfs of the republic, who wifljed to ex«

tend the bladings of its protedtion to their native country, and

wno prayed for the fuccefs of arms employed in difFufing thefe

bleRings over the world. " All the elements of deJlru6lion and '

death defolated the interior of France ; every new lawJeemed a

d'Tlaration of war againfl property, indufny, individual liberty^

and all the rights of citizens.'' P. 5*
—' The executive power

iciiew no arts but thofe of ufurpation and oppreffion : it was im- •.

pjrnt fr geod, and omnipotentfr evil." P, 6.—»'* Liberty feem-

ed only to have appeared among us for ten years, to be the

warch-word for fome infolent «ppreirors, the fignal of the op-

preflion of the majority, and the caufe of the ruin of all!".

JP. 7. This bnok wa^' publlflied in December, 1799, fo that'

We have had a Ihurt and comprehenfive account of French U-

bfrtyt

-I
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itrty, from the manth of December, 1789, -tlie period of the •

pretended mildnefs of the revoiiition, nearly three years before

the fweet lemper of the pfiiiofophers was ruffled by the fwr-

roimding kings of Europe, who had the infolence to make a
//w/d'and tardy attem;)t to guard their fub]e£}:s agamd the rob-

beries and murders of thefe humane gentJem-n ; and jgainll

the defolation of that infernal principle which Mr. K-oedercr

is plea fed to call liberty !

So much for French liberty. As to French equality, Mr.
R. tells ihat it produced nothing but *' the equality of jnljery^'*

(p, 10) and, immediately after, " the equality of annlhilationt

snd deathy P. i r. Tl.e fvrft fault of the conilitution of 1795
was, according to Mr. R. the eKtenfion of the cleciive Irua-

chife, which could produce nothing but *• the inva!i;)n of the

republic by beggars, the fubverfion of the confritution, and an

anarchy regularly organized." P. 15. This palfage we recom-

mend to the partizans of univerfal fuffrage. The fecond fault

is the frequency of eiedlions. *• How could men hazard fucb

a meafure as that of annually agitating a mafsx>t thirty mil-,

lions of men I" P. 18. This pailagc we recommend to the

partizans of annual parlian>ents. The plan of the Frencfi

demagogues iu 1793 was, according to Mr. Rocderer, to pub-

lilh " an impious gofpel of fubverfion, political, moral, and fo-^

cial, delUneti, in the fecret and criraina! intentions of iis au-

thors, to mal<.e the tour of the globe, and to replunge it into

a flate of barbarifm." P. S6. Hc.bemus conjitenif: reos. la

p. 70, he gives a further contradi6lion to thofc wiio have

attempted to cheat the world into an opinion, that France

enjoyed hapjiinefs and liberty under the Gonftituent Airembly.-

Oil the contrary, he fays that the conftitution of 1795, though

very faulty., " gave Frenchmen for the firji time during fi>i

years (i..e. iince 1789) the hope of feeing the termination of

the revoluti >n, and of feeing the focial order efcape the peril

and dcftrudion which had fo lotig (i. e. from 1789) metiaced

jt." P. 70. Yet theunhapjiy people of France are fliU forced

to cotnmemorate, with appaieiit joy and triumph, that period

of 1789, which, by the confefloa of their tyrants, has biuughs:.

fuch mifery upon iheiu.

For a moment, he fays, the Dire<£lorial Government was-

fomevvhat mild ; *'then agriculture ^f^<i« to breathe, and to-

rejume itsprodufiive atltivitv." P. 83. Yet we have been im-

pudently told, that Frcsich agriculture has, fincethe revoiuiioDg

been thentoif iiouriihing in Europe. What will the believers-

in this fable fay to the confeilion of Bonaparie's counfellor of

flate i" He evidently does not expeCl that he could be believedj

'::';: he had ventured to fay, that it reached any thing like its an-

'Zi-zm pcofperi'r. It orly *^ began' ^ to " rejnme' its former

adlivi'.y
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acliviiy in 1795. during the firft mildnefs of the Diredlory, fof

itfeenis that their tyranny, like that of iheir rival, Nero, was

in its commenceaient coniparaiively miid. He calls the Inws

for the baniiliment of the clergy *• the atrocious laws of 179^
and 1793'" !*• 91. " Theecclefiaitics had fuffered a perfecu-

tion for feveral years of unexampled rigour." P. 92. Thofe
Engliflimen who praife the tolerant fpirit of AiheKts, and who
reprefent the perfecution of Chriftianity in France as a minify

terial fiSiionl will do well to explain this teftimony of the

Atheill Roedercr. " Wiierewr^s liberty," he exclaims, " under
,

themofiabfolute, the moft jealous, and the moft degrading ty-

ranny that ever preird any people to the ground ? For tny

part, I ihould have preferred tliac of Conltantinople." P. 105.
•• I do not fpeak of the fudden ceiratitm of all bufinefs, of all

mercantile adventures, of the total difsppearance of all money
and credit." P. 106. Thefe were it Teems, comparadvely,

trifles. " Never," he fays, " did a member of the legiflaturc

venture the moll timid reliitance to the dire^orial will without

being threatened with Cayenne." P. 107. In two pages after>

the cruelties of the deportation, the projefls of murder, the

ferocious zeal of the fubaltern agents in thefe fcenes of horror,

areas forcibly defcribed as they could be by Pichegru or Rntrjcl.

In p. 118 and iig, there is a very curious account of the Con-
grefs of Rsfladr, which concludes with very clearly intimating

the author's opinion, that the Directory procured their own
minilters 10 be alfadinated ! Such is this author's account of

the liberty and happinefs of regenerated France, from the glo-

rious period of 17H9, till the ufurpation of Bonaparte.

His account of French liberiy in other countries is not lefs

remarkable. ** Let us caft our eyes," fays he, «' on the Ba-

tavian, Helvetic, and Cifalpine republics. What flialj we dif^

cover on the part of the French r Noshing but coNFUSiONr
RAPINE, AND DE VAyTATi ON !" P. 164. The ireatment of

neutral ihips in p. 168 and feqq. deferves the attention of 1 hole

powers of the North, who are now Lid to be forming a confe-

deracy with France, the natural guardians of the liberties of

Europe, to refill the tyranny of Great Britain! '* Not con-

tent," he fays, •* with obliging the Dutcii to pay in two years

the half of their income^ and the tenth cf their capital^ the

French corfairs (for fo he very jufiiy calls them) went into the

ports of Holland, under the gims of her fonreilcs, to feize

the few fraall veifels which tliat unhappy people (hil ventured

to fend to fea." P. 170. The Deputies of the Counfel of

Five Hundred who moved the laws of maiitirae rapine, werc^|

themfelves proprietors of privateers. (P. 172) Long live the

honefty and difintereflednefs of republican legiflators 1 The^... judges
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judges in the Courts of Admiralty were alfo proprietors of

privateers! (Ibid.) Who can help admiring fuch an adminif-

tration of juftice ? Poor Lepaux, fays Mr. R. was a good
fort of man enough ; only he was fo bigotted a Theophilan-
thropift, that he wilhed \o profcribe Chriftianity! (P. 174,}
Surely fo trifling a fault fcarcely merited the notice of a phi-

lofopher !

We will not flain our Review with the account given by
the author of the grofsand beaftly fenfuality of the Direiflors.

it is tit only for the doggerel of a lampooner, writing under a
feigned name. As the purity of a mild and virtuous Prince is

the objedl of inve<5live to fuch authors, the fordid fenfiiality of
ferocious tyrants would be a very fit fubje^l for their pane-

After all this detail of horrors, the author very naturally afks

what meafures mull be adopted to repair the mifchiefs which
France ha*? fuffered during the laft eleven years ? that is, ever

fince the glorious period of 1789 ; ever fince the fun of liberty

dawned:; ever fince the light of phiiofophy flione, &c. &c. or any
other of ihofe bombaftic phrafes, of which the reader will find

abundance in the laft, or any other Jacobin pamphlet. " Mea-
fures mull be adopted precifely the reverfe of all thofe which
have been purfued during the whole Revolution, till the iSth
Brumaire," P. 269. This is, in other words, to cohfefs th.at af-

ter the baniihment of half a million, and the flaughter of threa

millions of human beings, France has gained nothing in elevea

years, but the certain knowledge, that during the whole of that

period (he has been deluded by impoftors, opprefied by tyrants^

and purfuing chimeras. Bonaparte now promifes happinefs
and liberty, but fo did every former iinpofiorand tyrant, whofe
fraud is nowdete<5led,and whofe tyranny is now execrated : and
Mr. R. hopes, that this cbnf^aht difappointment is now to in-

ifpire the wretched peopleof France with confidence and hope !

We cannot conclude this article without reminding the public,,

that the diredorial tyranny, defcrlbed by Mr. R. was the go-
verninent which the patriotifm of Mr. Arthur O'Connor and
his united Iriihmen made them defirous of befiovving on their

country. To fuppofe any further obfervations necelfary on
fuch a fubjed, would be to infuU the underftanding of our
readers.

X Akt,

J5RIT, CRIT. VOi. XVI. SEPT, 180O.
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Art. XIV. Gymnajiics for Youth ^ or a praSiical Guide />

healthful and amujing ExercfeSj far the IJfe of Schools. An
RJJny towards the Improvement of Education ^ chiefy as it re-

lates to the Body. Freely tranf.atedfrom the German of C. G.
Salzmuhn. Illfrated with dpper-Plates. 8vo. 433 pp.
9s. Johnfon. i8oo.

*• Al^/E are weak," this author fays, '• beeaufe it never enterl-
^^ into our thoughts, that we might be ftrong if we

pleafid." The firft fifty pajjes of the work are employed in

elucidating this pofition. We are weak in confequence of

treating our offspring wi'h too much delicacy ; our anceftors,

on the contrary, were ftrong, beeaufe they were inured to

hardfhips from their birth.

*» The hardy, aflire wife of the ancient Germati, fibm whom we'
are defcended, was frequently delivered in the open field, in the midft

of htr toil. She bathed her loved offspring in the neareft brook, and,

wrapped him in cool leaves. Thus the open and ferene Iky canopied

the puerperal bed. Frequently the labour of the field was continued.

The dipping and bathing of the infant, on his introdu(f^ion to the light

of day, was probably a left of his found ftate, and certainly hardened
his tender body. The child drew his nourilhment from the breaft of
his mother, not from that of a nurfe. Thus ftrengthened, he lay naked
and bare on the cold ground, and gradually learned the ufe of his

limbs. This leaving him in freedom to himfeif muft have had the

moft beneficial confequences on the fuckling : here nothing hindered

his firft flight movements, which quickly became more forcible, and
foon of greater importance.

*• The firft treatment of children among people in the ftate of na-

ture at this very day is precifely the fame. It is too well known for m?
lo wafte the reader's time in copying from travellers : but one thing,

obferved by many, I muft not pafs over infdence : perfons of deform-
ed growth are very feldom to be fecn among them.

•• The infant grew up to a boy, and already accompanied his fatlier

to the chace : riding, hunting, and military exercifes, together with

the frcfti, unconraminated air, ftrengthened his faculties, fweetened his

numbers, foftered his growth, employed his mind, fteeled his courage,

riiabliftied his refolution, and banifhed all efFeminacj'. He bloomed a
youth. His fports became ferious occupations, which his condition

enjoined : and thus the youth was perfected to a ftrong, healthy, and
heroic man.

*• A fimple garment covered his naked body but in part : he was
fati^ned with the Ikin of a beaft thrown over his (boulders. It was not

till late, that the wealthy began to cut iheir garments, and falhion

them fomewhat more to the ftiape of their limbs. A great part of the

body remained expofed to the free accefs of the bracing air. The
head vvas never covered ; unlefs the Ikin of force animal wa* drawn

oyer
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iBvef it, to terrify the enemy : and the legs, knees, and thighs were a

iong time left bare.

" His diet was finiple : confifting chiefly of the flcfh of animals,

JTonietimes roafted, fometimes boiled, frequently raw.
' " The women were educated in a fimilar mode : e.trly accuftomed

to the frcfh air, half-naked bodies, the bath, manual labour, and agri-

culture, which was entitely left to them. Thefe were the moll natural

means of fortifying then! againft the pains and perils of childbirth.

Equally natural was their moral education : the example of the pa-

jrents guided the children ; oral tradition was the teacher of the little

fcientific knowledge they had coUeded." P. 2.

This is probably a very exaggerated account of the flrength and
irobuftnefs of the ancient Germans ; and before we recommend
to the prefent race of men to trace back their fteps, and adopt

the maxims of their anceftors, we (hould have more knowledge
than can now be obtained, of the general efte£l produced by

obferving them. Were a greater number of their children

prefervtd, and did thofe who lived attain to a greater a^e thaii

they do at prefent ? If we draw our conclufions from the ef-

feds thefe maxims produce on the native Americans, who Hill

live in what this author calls a ftate of nature, both thefe quef-

tions will be decided, we believe, in the negative. We arc t jIJ

by travellers that they are neither able to bear an equal degrcs::

of labour, nor are they fuppofed to attain fo great an age as the

Europeanis, who are treated with fo much more deiicacy wheti

young. What the comparative value of the two different

modes of education is, may not however be eafily afcenained

from adlual experiment. Many children are fo hardy at their

birth, as to bear the harfliefl: treatment without injury ; and if

bthersdie under the fame courfe, it cannot be known thac they

would have lived had they been managed with greater delicacy.

In this dilemma, it may not be amifs to borrow inftruixion from
animals. We find even the hardielf of them choofing the moft
retired fituations for depofiting their young ; making their

nefts or beds impenetrable to the air, and lining them with down
or feathers from their own bodies. Nor does their care end here.

They continue tocherifh them until they have acquired fo much
ilrength as to be no longer in want of that affiftance, uncover-
ing them by degrees, and chooling the moft favourable feafons

for their firlt excurlions abroad; Children, who continue lonp-eir

in a ftate of imbecility than any animals, require a greater de^
gree of tendernefs, and Ihould be more gradually^ ^nd wicFi

more cautiouj expofed to the elements, paitieuiarly in thefe

cold northern climates.

The obfervstions that follow, on the folly of fending; chil-

rfren too early to fchool, and conSning them to a lilting pof-
X a turc.
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ture, are juft and proper. They would be in almof! perpctnal

motion ; and that propcnfity, given for the wifelt purpofe^,

fhoiild not be too far coiintera£tLd. Their exercife ihoiild be

principally in the open air, the viciflitudes in the temperature of

which ihey fhould be early innred to bear. Their diet flioulfJ

be plain and fimple, and their drefs light and eafy ; and througli

the whole courfe oi their education, attention ftiould be pai(J

to ftrengthening and confirming their conftitution by exercife.

This will not only give ihe belt chance for preferving their

health, but will add (trength and vigour to their intellects, and

enable them to purfue their fludies with more ardour and fuc-

cefs. *' As few parents, or mafters," our author fays, *' are

acquainted with proper exercifes, he hopes this work on Gytn-

naftics, founded on the pradiLC of the ancient Greeks jineL

Romans, will prove acceptable."

The author ilK;n delineates his courfe of Gymnaftics. It

cenfiHs of leaping, with or without a pole \ running, jacuia?-

tion.as flinging, hurling the dilk or quoit ; wreflling, referring

as he goes on to the manner of performing thefe exercifes

among the ancients. In the next clafs are climbing, in which

is included the art of defcendmg a precipice, or of getting

down from a houfe when on fire, by means of a. rope ; balanc-

ing, as walking on a narrow plank, pole, or rope ; lifting, or

carrying; holding a Hick with a weight at the end, with the

artri extended, conftitutes a part of this exercife.

•* Children and young perfons," fee fays, "who have high fhoulder»

a«d Ihort necks, ihould carry in their hands burdens of more or lefs

weight, for a certain time every day, with their arms hanging down.

Perhaps there is no mode of correfling thefe defeds equally advanta-

geous." P. 317.

Exercifing the arms with dumb bells, which are not no-

ticed by the author, might have been here properly introduced.

Dancing, walking, and military exercifes follow. Dancing,

the author thinks, Ihould be early abandoned ; as, from being

generally performed in crowded rooms, and perilfled in to a

late hour at night, tending to debilitate rather than ftrengthen.

We are perfuaded more confumptions have taken their rife

from cold taken after dancing, than from any other caufe. Of
the utility of the military exercife, he fpeaks with the enthu-

fiafm it might naturally be expe<^ed to inlpire. We will give

his encomium upon it, as a fpecimen of the execution of the

worki

*• The foldier, in performing his exercife," he fays, *' exhibits a

perfeft pattern of fubordination, and of a quick and exaft execution

•f orders, that is highly aftoniftiing, i am perfuaded, that it wouli
be
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be very beneficial, to introduce thefe into the dail^ njatisgemeait of

youth ; and that a well condufted military ertablifnment is defirable in

fchools, and in large families, where thsre is no end to jumping, run-

ning, fcreaming, forgetting things that are nepeffary, carekffnefs aod
diforder with regard to articles of drefs, &c. It is a pleafing fpeftacle,

when children and youths fly to their place at the word of command,
arrange themfelves in order, affumc a good attitude, and mr^rch in a

regular body wherever you dired it : and when tjiey are accuftomed

to perform at command things of frequent occurrence, which are

commonly accompanied with noife, bultle, and confufion, while all

are running headlong together. "10 him, who has daily to do with a

great many young perfons, what 1 have faid will be perfectly intelli-

gible.

" Another motive, that induces me to recommend military exer*

cifes, is altogether gymnaftic. This is the improvement of the car-

riage. Infinite numbers of young people are extremely carelefs and
indolent with regard to gait and attitude. As a remedy f <r this, mi-
litary exercifes, and particulajly the various evolutions, that are con-

nested with determinate pofitions of the body, are llrongly to be re-

-commended ; and they are very agreeable to youth, provided, of courfe,
we do not treat them as flaves, and drill them with the cane.

" It wili readily be conceded alfo, that young people cannot be too

early inured to difficulties, to teach them patience, and harden them
for a future period. For this purpofe long marches of fome miles are

excellent; and if the road be barren of narural objefts, or a fpeedy

progrefs bedefired, the regular military pace is extremely convenient.
" The three different grounds here adduced render it necefTary, to

praflice various marchings and evolutions, in which boys will take

much delight; and when once they have acquired a certain dexterity

in the pradice, they will come of themfelves, and requeii their leader

to march with them.
*• Befides^ all thefe military exercifes are well calculated, to animate

the courage of ycu:h, to fonify their naturally bold, rnterprifing fpi-

rit, and to harden them egainfl bodily pain, which the effeminacy of
our common mode ot living renders highly neceflary. All exercifes,

which have this tendency, if they be not in otlK-r refpefts injurious,

merit our regard : and if the refined and fafliionable world give

them the epithet of rude, let us confider, to what point fafliion and
refinement have brought, and will bring us; and how they have crip-

,ylcd all cur ardour for the duties of a chrilH^n and a man, when it

Ihould be difplayed in energy of aftion, and magnanimous felf denial.

.
" Our young company <iivide • itfelf into t\-^> parties, reprefenting

lioflile armies. Their weapons arefuchas vtillinfiid p:iiu, without do-

ing injury , being Iticks of a mnderate fize. Their lieads and faces being

protected by helmets*, they proceed to battle. A part of the wood,
or a hill of fand in (-ar place of exercife, is occupied by one party ;

and this the other endeavours to gain. All follow their leader. If

" * Thefe may be procured at a trifling expcnce. The boys can
rr.ake them then^Telves of ftrong paiteboard, or millboard."

no
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no advantage c?--. be obtained by artifice, a formal attack commencej,
and a contctt cruoes for the pofieffion of the ground*, This is a very-
good play fpr the night, to tamiliarizc boys with objeds and in dark-
fiers and obfcurity. In winter, fnowballs may take the place of fticks.A fpacious plain being chofen for the field of battle, each army endea-
vouis by maiching and countermarching, to gain the advantage of the
wind, the fui\or the ground, which in a deep fnow requires fome ex-
ertion

;
and as tbis is combined with throwing and avoiding the balls

thrown, it exprcifes the ftrength of the arm.s, Moulders, and breaft,
the iwittncfs of the foot, the flexibility of the body, and the accuracy
of theeje.

** '^his exercife is beft adapted to the commencement of a thaw»
"here is a time, when fnow by preffure becomes a ball of iee, and
when cunlequently it would fee dangerous." P. 354.

Bathing arid fwimming, which cannot be too highly efti-

mated, follow. The laft chapter treats of improving the fenfes
of hearing, keing, and feeling. This is alio praaicable to a
g-eat ciegreft, fo as to enable us to afcertain the diftance or fize

of cbje(£ls by the eye, their weight by the hand.

" To convince myfelf of the practicability of improving the fenfes,''

the aiubor fays, " I exercifed W. and H. two of my fcholars, two
hours in the day, for three fucceflive Sundays. They were then able
to diftinguilh gold from filver coins with great facility; Pruffian, from
thofe of Erunfvvick, new French double Louisd'or from Pruflian and
Saxon. Among a number of new double Louisd'or, they learned to
pick out the Saxon, Pruffian, and French. All this thev did readily.

2. to tell with accuracy the number of pieces of gold, as far as 12 or
14 Louis, bv their weight, they being placed in a pile on the extended
fingers. 3. to know the fyces of all coins from their reverfes very
quickl}'.

_
4. among fcveral fixpenny pieces to pick out the Pruflian.

5. to dillinguifli by the ear all the noiles, that were made exprefsly for
the purpofe. 6. to write with tolerable quicknefs, but not very per-
fpicuoufly." P. ^yj.

As the fiibjedl of this volume is irnportant, we have been
large in our notice of it ; but while we admit that too little

attention is paid, at matiy of our fchools, to the improvement
of the health and vigour of the body, this error is neither fo
general nor exfenfive in this country as, from the author's re-

prefentation, it appears to be in GeriTiany. Hoops, fkipping-

*' ^ Asa preparatory to this, I would recommend the boys to leara
the ufe of the broadfword, v.'hich is an extremely Hfeful and elegant
gymnaftic exercife._ In certain part? of England playing at backfword,
or fingleftick as it is fometimes called, is in common ufe as a public
game at wakes and fairs. Strength, vigilance, aiflivity, and forti-

tude, are improved by it; and fcill in it may enable a man to defend
fjimfelf againtt the attack of a ruffian. 1'."

jopeSj
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ropes, leaping with or without a pole, cricket, foot-ball, nei-

ther oTwhicli are noticed by him ; fwimming, rowing, rid-

ing, fencing, are the common txercifes of our youth in their

vacation from fchool ; and, that climbing is not totally neg-
leded, the orchards in the neighbourhood of all large fchoo's

could teftify. But thefe exercifes, we may be told, are the ob-
je6ls of tlie tafte and ^lifpofition of the boys, and purfued with-

out th(i diredlion of the mafters ; and this feems, to our ap-
prehenfion, to be befl: ; at the le^ft, it is moft fuited to the ge-

nius of our youth, who (ly to them with the more pleafuie,

from being then einancipated from the controul of their maf-
ters, whofe prefence would be a great check to their adlivity.

The volume is decorated with plates, which might generally

have been fpared, as not executed with fufficient tafte and ele-

gance for ornament, and throwing very little light upon the

games they are intended to illuftrate.

Art. XV. Anecdotes of the Arts in England, or eomparnthe
Ohjervattons on Architecture, Sculpture, and Faintins; ; chief

y

illufrated by Specimens at Oxford. By the Rev. yames Dal~
laway, M- B. F. S. A. Earl Marflmfs Secretary. 8vo.

los. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1800,

I
N an Advertifement to the reader, the auihor thus developes

his plan.

'* In a work of this kind, the author claims feme attention whilft

he defcribes its nature and extent, becaufe the degree of praife due'to

accuracy and candour to which he afpires, muft be limited to the ex-

ecution of his plan,

" It has occurred to him, that we had no book profeffedly written

on the arts, the bafis of which was a defcription of fo magnificent a

rcpofitory as the Univerfity of Oxford.
'* Nine years of refidence off;red him a conftant opportunity of

examining thofe excellent fpecimns; and fmce his unlpoked for re-

moval from the Univerfity, he. has acquired a power of making coin-

parifons by a vifit to Rome and Florence, 'i raveliers well know their

obhgation to thofe defcnptive catalo_^ues which they call in Italy

** Cicerone Books," fuch as in England do not afpire to a higher title

thai; th^t of a ** companion in a polf-chaife". ,
*

quem tolkre rheda

PofTis HOR.

* By an early partiality to Gothic architeflure, he has been led to

incjuife its hjftory, and to examine many oi the veneralak remains

which
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which abound in this kingdom. Few fubjefts have opened a wider
field for conjeflure ; and without controverting the opinions of others,

to fome of which he pays a high difference, he has follo>Aed the fug-

geftions of his own mind, and the opportunities of making compari-
ibns. The nature of this compilation precludes fo ufeful an aid as

that furniflied by engravings, in explanation of technical terras. To
fupply fuch a deficiency, he has made reterences to feveral magnificent

works, in which perfe^ reprefentations are feen. But it has been,

more his wifh to recommend to ihe levers of architeflure an aftual in-

ipe(5lion of thofe ftrudures whi(.h he has pointed out as containing fu-

perior excellence, in diftind asras, and manners of biiilding.
•' He has indulged an illufion, and made frequent references to

works of art in Italy, as if they had been fpared by the modern fpoil-

ers of Europe. The accounts we have received, whether of their re-

moval or deftruftion, are too vague and unworthy of reliance ; and,

added to the difficulty of afcertaining fads he yields to the reludance
lie fhould feel in relating the predatory violence with which they have
been torn from their ancient llation.

•* On the fubjed of antique fculpture in England, he has given

fome original information ; and owns, with grateful r^fpeft, the fa-

vours of feveial gentlemen, whofc knowledge on the fpbjed, and pof^

felTion of moft excellent antiqur (tafuary, render their affiftance parti-

cularly valuable ; a value much heightened by urbanity, and readinefs

of communication." P. 5.

To execute a work on the above plan, in ^ manner deferr-

ing of at'eniion, it mult be obvious thai, to fuperior knowledge;

and tafte m the feveral brand'Ci. here treated </n, fhould be add-

ed a candid and unbiaiFed judgment ; without which, difcuf-

iions of this nature are rather calculated to miflead than inform,

and are better fuiied to flatter the vanity, or promote the inte-

le^s of individuals, than to corre6l the tafte ot an unenlight-

ened public. Tothefiill qualifications here required, this au-

thor can lay no great claimj althntigh his preteniions are urged

ivilh a confidence, as little piepolTeffing as is warranted by the

iuccefs with wliich the work is executed. Still lefs can we at-

tribute to hint the praife of candour, to which he feems to af-

pire; as a more fnlfume and fufpicious ftrain of panegyric

we have feldotn witneiied, which i» utterly unfit therefore ,

to be repeated in our pa^es.

The part of the work to whi<;h the author has brought moft

information is on Architecture, more particularly that ftyled

Gothic
;

yet we do not agree with him in his conjedliires re-

fpe(5ting its invent itih. In this department the author has, in

general, borne teftimony to the ample abilities of our architeifc

Wyatt ; bi:it in his remarks on the reftorations in New College,

we Can neither perceive the diffidence nor the refped: which he

profelTes to entertain for the talents of that ingenious artift.

4 His
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His cenfure, on the contrary, afTumes the language of au-

thority, from which there can be no appeal, while the architedv

is accufed of poiT'efling neither fkill nor difcrimination. All
feveriiy of criticifin the author declares to have been di6)ated

by the love of truth only
;

yet this virtue, fo watchful at New
College, we find can fleep at Arundel and Strazvberry-HilL

In his hiftory of Sculpture, Mr. Dallaway, in common with
many others, takes for his guiJe *' tlie learned Winckeimann,'*
whofe ideas, with thofe of feveral other modern critics, on this

fubje(fl, were formed from con verfations with the painter il/i?^/o'j.

The " original information'^ is confined to an addition to the

catalogues of antique Sculpture in England, and may bt con-
sulted by our tourilts therefore wiih advantage.

The following remarks on the Ventiian fihool will imprcfs

the reader with fofne idea of the author's critical fkiil in the

art of painting.

" Titian is the fjrft of coloiirifts, RafF^elle was too -monotonous,
and avoided yellow and vermilion. The colouring of Coreggio is

good, buc not fufficiently delicate, as his flefh appears too folid. Ru-
bens ufed to amafs his colours, making one reflect tiie other, without a
fufEcient attention to harmony. He preferred Barroccio to any of
the Venetian fchool, from which circumftance his lights, like Barroc-
cio's, are of a peach bloom, and hisdemi-tinls are blue." P. 484.

" Vandyke had a delicate pencil, but from too great an ufe of re-
flexion, and the accidents of hght" (mark this, ye painters!) '* he gave
to his carnations the eifcft of being ihaven." i'. 485.

Excellent !!—One quotation more, and then

" Of modern proficients in this exquifite art, one of th»mofl emi-
nent is Eginton, who is eflablifhed at Handfwonh near Biraiiir^ham.

«' Hisfxcellence has been progreffive, and his induftry has becndulr
-encouraged, for nearly fifty confiderahle works by his hand are a very

, creditai>ie proof ot both. At Magdalene College, Oxford, he has
reftored the great weft window of the general relurreftion, originally

done in chiaro fcmo by Schwartz, from which an engraviop- has been
taken by Sadeler. Eight other windows have likewifebcen lately put
up by him in the aiiti chapel, in which are whole length portraits, iu

their proper habits, of Wykeham, Wayncflete, WuKe;. , and Fox, all

Bi (hops of Winton. The chiaro fcuro has a warm luHre tint. To
notice fome of the moft remarkable for extent and ingenuity, I fliould

feleft the Refurrediion at Sal i (bury Cathedral, defigned by Sir Jofliua
Reynolds, the iame fubjed at Lifchfit-ld, the banquet given by King
Solomon to the Queen of Sheba, from a pitture by Hamilton at Arun-

" del Caftle, the converfion of St. Paul, and his reiloration to fight, at

_ St. Paul's^ church Birmingham, Chriil bearing his crofs from Moralez
at Wanftead church, EiTcx, and one of his lateit and raoft pt-rtrCt per-
formances, of the fpirit of a child in the prefence of the Almignty,
Irpm a painting by Peters, in a chapel at Great Barr? in StaiFordfhire.*

" GlafB
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'• Glafs is themoft perfeft vehicle both of found and colour. Ho\v
ffxquifitely refintd are the tones of the harmonica or miifical glaffes,

whtn touched wi(h delicacy and fkill ! And how nuich have the mofl;

exprelfive tints of Reynolds and Weft gained, by their being trans-

fafed over the furface of the ftoried window!" P, 453.

If the above retnarks do not difptl the darknefs of the ig-

norant, they arc beyond the reach of this author's light to il-

lumine.

Of the painters cf the prefi-nt day, he mentions only Fu-
feli, Lawrence, Opie, and Northcote, '* \ihofe eminence,"

faith Mr. Dallaway, '* as men of genius, has placed them be-

yond competition." An opinion, in vvhicii the public has not

entirely concurred wirh him. The Bifhop of St. Afaph, in

the ha)i of Chrift Chutch, painted by Hoppner, is indeed men-
'

tioned ^s ** a dignified and fpirjted portrait," but only becaufe

this gentleman happens toiniHake it for one of Lawrence's,

to Tvhofe manner it bears no refemblance. So much for his

candour and critical acuiTicn.

Yet the incenfe he denies to artifls by profeflion (poor

rogues ! not worth the fmnke) he fcatters with a liberal hand

among the amateurs. Here, like his *• mighty mafter,"*

Lord Orford, lofl; in ecftafy, he fees nothing but excellence—

the only formidable rivals of the Greeks ; and we have to la-

ment that, to this condellation of bright (tars, others were not-

added frotn theboarding-f'thools in the neighbourhood of Lop-
don, for the honour uf old England, and the admiration of

wondering poftenty. It may be added that the vignette, ia

the title-page, could hardly be fuppofed to come froi;:t a lover

of the arts.

Art. XVI. The Speech of the Honourable Charles fames Fo»
in the Houfe of Comfuons, on Admdav, the -i^d of February

^

1 8 CO, on a Motion fr an Addrcfs to the ^ThrQy,e^ approving of
the Refufai of Mimjiers to treat with the Fre>!ch Republic.

8vo. 42pi\ IS. 6d, Dcbrett.

—

Fh^ jume Speech. 32 pp,
Jordan.

'"T'HE able and eloquent Speechf of Mr. Pitt, to which this

•^ profelfes to be an anfwcr, mud be treih in the recoUedioti

of our readers. We (hall nor undertake to decide on thecom-?

* Non me Praxi eles fecit, at AnnaDainer,
f bee Brit. Crit. vol. xv, p. 307.

parativQ i
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ttaratlve arguments of each ; which would, in faB, be pro-

pouncing judgment between two leading politicians. Thequef-

tion is, Whether the overtures for peace made by Bonaparte,

on his aflliming the government of France, ought immediately

to have been accepted by Minifters ? Ie) difcuffirig this point,

Mr. Fox (as his Speech is reported in thefe publications) is not

made to ailerr, ihar this country was the aggreflor in the war,

but thiit, !>; yond all difpute, Auftria and Pruffia vvere fo ; for

which alfertion he relies on the Declarations of the former

power at Mantua, and of both fovereigns at Pilniiz. The rea-

dier will fee by the Correfpondeiice* between M. Bertrand de

Moleville and Mr. Fox, that the former of thefe Declarations

was unknown to the rulers of France, and could not there-

fore juftify the war on their part. Had it been known, we
may venture to a Id, an explanation or retractation of it fliould

have been amicably demanded previouHy to the Declaration of

War, or indeed to any hoftile meafures. As for the Declara-

tion at Pilnitz (which the friends of France fo long reafoned

upon as a treatv) the Hon. Speaker, if he is juftly reprefented,

feems to have forgotten that, on the acceptance of the ne\^

Conftitution by the unfortunate Louis XVI, that Declaration

was, in effefi, abandoned by the Emperor ; and he alfo appears

not to be aware of the fubfequent confeflions of Brilfos, and
other revoluiionids, that it was their policy, and fixed determi-

nation, to force their Sovereign into a war with that power.

The Hon. Gentleman is alfo made to fay, that on an expla-

nation being given of the obnoxious decree of Nov. ig, 1792,
and not proving fatisfadory, we ought to have detnanded a fur-

ther explanation. Two very material circumftances here alfo

feem to haveefcaped his memory. In the firlt place, that eva-

five and abfurd explanation (for fo we think it muft be termed)

was delivered as /he ultimatum of France, and we were threat-

ened with a war if we did not acquiefce in it, and difarm ac-

Cordingly ; and, in the next place, if any other explanation

were wanted, it had been aiforded by the conduct of the Frencli

themfelves, in the diredions they had given to their generals,

and, above all, in the cordial reception, and exprefs fanilion, of

ftddrelfes from difafFedted fubjeits of the Britilh government.
The difmiifal of M. Chauvelin is alfo much inilfted upon, in

this Speech, as having given to the rulers of France a juft caufe

of war. This objection having been fo ably anticipated in the

Speech of Mr. Pitt, needs not to be difculTed here; but we
cannot help exprefling fome furprife at the queft ion, " Why,

-f See Brit. Crit, for Auguft, p. 210.

3 ^f
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jf France was the aggrelTor, did not Prufliacall upon us for the

{lipulaicd number of troops, according to the anicle of the de-

fenlive treaty ot alliance fiiblifling between ns ?" To this qiief-

tion, fo triiimphahtly put, the ftatement in Mr Pitt's Speech
appears to us to afford adecifive anfwer. TheKmgof Pruflla

having entered into a defenfive alliance with the Emperor, and
having notified that all ance to France previoufly to her attack

on that power, was judified in engaging, as an auxiliary, in

the war which enfutd ; but whether he was juftifiable or not,

it clearly was not an event in which he could call upon us for

afltftance, being a cajus omijfus in his treaty with Great Britain.

The Hon. Gentleman is then inade to launch into an itiveSl ve

againft the ambition of theHoufe of Bourbon, and particularly

Louis XIV, and to contend that, " as we never fcrupled to

treat with thofe princes on account of their rapacity, perfidy,

&c. we ought not to refufe to treat with their republican imi-

tators." Without examining how far this character of the

Houfe of Bourbon, in general^ may or may not be exaggerated,

there is furely an obvious difference between the ambition,

liowever unjuftifiable, of eftablifhed monarchs or regular go-

vernments (who acknowledge forae common principles, are

Tedrained by fome prudential confiderations, and have fome
regard to confiftency and charadler) and that of a horde of

barefaced oppreffors and plunderers, difclaiming the law of

nations, defpifing public opinion, and carelefs of every confe-

quence to their country and pofterity ; fuch as have hitherto

been the revolutionary leaders of France.

It cannot be expecSted that we fhould detail, much lefs dif-

cufs, all the remaining arguments in this ingenious, but (as it

appears to us) in many refpciSls delufive Speech ; but there is

one inconfiftency fo palpable (if it be not a raiftakc of the re-

porters) ihat it ought not to efcape notice. In pages ii and

12 of the Speech (as publifbed by Debrett) the Hon. Gentle-

man is made to admit, in the (trongeft terms, the grofs injuftice

of the French in overrunning Savoy, and to call it •' a moft

Bourbon-like a£t." Yet foon afterwards (in p. 14) he fays,

* Did the French attack Sardinia when at peace with them ?

No fuch thing. The King of Sardinia had accepted of a fub-

lidy from Great Britain ; and Sardinia was to all intents and

purpofes a belligerent power." Now, unlefs it is meant to

fay, that Savoy was not a part of the King of Sardinia's terri-

tories, thefe alfertions, it is manifed, are direflly in the teeth

of each other. They cannot Hand together ; but the firft oT

them is, v/e conceive, noforioufly the truth. The French had
attacked the King of Sardinia, when. at peace wiih them, had

overrun a part of his dominions, and thereby compelled him
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ro become, in his own defence, •• a belligerent power," long

before he had '' accepted a fubfidy from Great Britain." This

nHfreprefentation (which is found in both the printed reports

of this Speech, and appears to have been urged with all the

ftrength of the Ht)n. Gentleman's eloquence) affords aftriking

inftance of that confulion of dates in the fpeeches and writings

of the advocates of France, which was fo ably expofed by

Mr. Pitt.

After expatiating upon feveral other topics, the Hon Speaker

concludes by emphatically prelling all thofe members, who,
in cafe Minirters had accepted the prnpofals of France, would
have concurred in a vote of approbation, to Ajpport him in

oppofing fuch a vote on the occafion then before them, Thi;s

is certainly a fpecious, but it may be doubted whether it Is a
fair, method of putting the queftion. Had the offer of Bona-
parte to enter into a negociation been accepted, it does no*

feem probable that the tranfailion would, in the firft inftance,

have been laid before Parliament. It cannot be fuppofed that

Miniflers would have called for approbation uotil a treaty had
been entered into, and the terms of that treaty were known.
The queftion then would be, whether they had obtained fuch a
degree of fecurity by peace, as would julfify giving up thofe

advantage?, or that fecurity, which we derive from the war.
This would have depended on a variety of confiderations, the
refult of which cannot be anticipated. But had the point
been referred to Parliament for its immediate decifion, we ap-
prehend there are many members who would have queftioned
the policy of thus haftily entering into a negociation, and that
many of thofe who acquiefced would have been influenced by
that liberal confidence which is juftly repofed in a good Minif-
ter, and would haveconcluded that there were motives (impro=
per perhaps to be difclofed) for the hazardous experiment of a
negociation. We now take our leave of this publication

; one
edition of which concludes with a remark (in italics) ^hat ' no
anfwer zvas made to this Speech.'* In our humble opinion, the
anfwers to many parts of it had been anticipated by the Speech
of the Miniller, and many other arguments (of which he
could not be aware) might, if the hour of debate had admitted,
have been met by a complete refutation.

It may be proper to add, that on a comparifon between the
two reports of this Speech, that publiflied by Debrett is the
more full, and has &\Qxy appearance of being the inore ac-
•urate.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 17. Tleafures of Solitude, a Foem. ^j P. Counter. Iim6>

3s. Rivingtons. 1800.

The fubjeft of this Foem has in part been difcuffed by the author

in a former publication. By the adt'ice offriends ^ he has fince made

various additions, and formed it into a regular PoeM. The deugn has

tiot the recommendation of novelty ; but the amhoi- feems to have

produced fome original fentiments. We cannot indeed praife t!-.e me-

lody of the verfification ; but there are, amidlt many turgid 3i;d bonri-

baftic ftanzas, fome which indicate great vigour aad manly feelirg.

We would willingly give a pleafing fpcQimen, and the following is one

of the bell which prefents itfelf.

*« Thrice happy he, who ever in earlieft youth

Has fought the bower to meditation dear.

Who, long accuftomed to the voice of truths

Can yield to truth an unreludtant ear ;

To him how welcome each declining year.

How fair the fplendour of his fetting Ikies,

No time, no circumftance to him is drear ;

Within himfelf vvhofe nobleft tranfports rife.

Or Nature's fimplell fcene a thoufand fweets fuppHes*

In fecretbell the humble foul may rife

As grateiul incenfe to the eternal power.

Winging its way above yon pafTmg lliies

To him who loves the world excluded hour ;

'Tis now that ftreams of heavenly radiance ftiowef

On the mifguided thought, now that the ways

Of chequcr'd Providence no longer lower.

Now that th' enlighten'd eye can firmly gaze

Beyond the precincts drear of this benighted maze.'*

Art. 18. ^he Poems of Gray. A Nem: Edition, Adorned ivhh Plate t'i

izmo. los. 6d. Wright. 1800.

This is one of the moft beautiful volumes that even the prefent im-

proved Itate of typography has prefented to the public ej'e. It is alfo

the only complete collection of Mr. Gray's Poems, that has appeared

finte tl.e one edited by Mafon. There are fix engravings, of fuperior

execution ; and the publication is a luitable companion to the edition

of Pope's Rape of the Lock, publifhed fome time fines by the fame

editor, in a limiiar form, and cooaoiended in a preceding number of

the BsitUU Ciuic»
Art#
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AftT. 19. Poems on Religiout Sjihje^s. By y, A. Kvight. 8vo. 1S»

ijtratton. 1800.

Thefe 'Poems are very creditable to the piety of the author, and have

alfo a confiderable portion of eafe and elegance.

Art.^O, RefleSIions, an Elegy, occajiovedhy a Vijlt io Coffey, dedicate!

to Sir IViUiajn "Jerningham, Bart, If'uh Colin y a Dit^e, 4to. is»

Wright, i860.

There is a fort of vivacity in the Dedication prefixed to this poem,

that induced us to expeft more gratification than we found on the pe~

rufal of the whole. There is no great novehy of idea in the firll

poem, which ends very profaically j nor does the Dirge matefiaUy iai-

^rove, as thefe lines will teftify.

No fears rcbb'd her mind of repofe.

For Virtue has nothing to dread
;

She (igh'd, but tvvas only for thofe

^hai would ivani her 'whtnjheJhould he dtad.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Virginia; or, the Fall of the Decem'virs, A Traged\. By
John Bidlake, B. A. Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Vuke of Cla^

rence, and Majier of the Grammar-School, Fljmouih. 8vo. 60 pD,

IS. 6d. Murray and Highley. 1800.

The ftory of Virginia is certainly one of the mofl flriking in anti-'

quity, and fo far proper for tr,agedy ; but the cataltrophe turniihesa

bad moral for a Chriftian audience. It is alto fo true on the ftage

(having been the fubjeift of feveral tragedies) an>l {0 \vell known froiH

our earljeft infancy, that it can now, be it ever fo well conduced, iittJe

imereft the reader (;r theaudiencej who mult ueetfinTily anticipate the

eonclufiono Mr. Bidlake has, in the conctui^ ox his drama, made as

much of a hacknied fubjedl as it would admit. In one refpet'^t, we
think he has made an interefting addition. Virginia is kilkd bv her

own defire, or at iealt confcnt, and blefles her father tor the blow. This
makes the murder (for lo we mult call it) appear lefs favage and un-
feeling.

Mr. B.'s blank verfe is, upon the whole, above mediocrity ; but he
is rather too tond of running one iijie into another, fo as almolt to

lofe the diltindtion between verfe aid profe, except to iht eye. isucU

is the toilowing palfage :

*• Shall we affright* not flaughter back, and keep
It from your walls ?"

* There feems to be fome miftake here in the printing , as the ne-

gative is inconfiiteat with the rcil of the palia^e.

Oilier
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Other pafTages, which have the fame fault, might be cited.
This Tragedy was performed at Plymouth for the benefit of the

Public Difpenfary, and is followed by an Addrefs, fpokcn on that oc«
cafion; which muft have appeared very tedious in the recital.

NOVELS.

AjiT. 2j. The School/of Fajhion. By Mrs. Thicinefe. Thxjo Volums^
8vo. I2S. Hookham. iSoo.

A very bad School this feems indeed 5 and lorig may our wives and
daughters be kept from ii ! The objed of this publication is, to point
out the mifchiefs and the vices of an introdudtion into what is called
faftiionable life, and is evidently written with the moft amiable motives
and propenfities. They who are at all converfant with the world,
will be able to apply the different fafts which are detailed to the indi-

viduals concerned ; but they are broughr together without any regard
to order, and there is no regular and confiflent ftory. A fmall number
of honourable names are prefixed as fubfcribers.

Art. 23. The Natural Daughter ; iv'tti:) Portraits sf the Leaden-Heai
Family, A No-vel. Ey h'Irs. Robin/on, In Tnnj Folumes, 1 2 mo.
8s. Longman and Rtes. 180.0.

It is frequently the talk of the modern critic to labour through vo-
lumes, of which the beft report that can be made is, that they contain

no harm, and may be read with no other ill confcquence than a waftc

of time. But even this '• fad civility" mull be refufed " The Natu-

ral Dail'^hter." The heroine, a decided flippant female, apparently of

the WooUtonecraft fchool,is the daughter of a rich citizen, who, dur-

!nw a vifit to Bath, a:trads a gentleman of the name of Morley, and

becomes his wife. Soon after this marriage, Morley has occafion to

quit his home ; and Mrs. Morley, in his abfence, adopts an infant,

whom chance iias thrown in her way, and from this adoption the whole

cinbarraffment of the ftory arifes. Many circumftances contribute to

excite a fufpicion that this child is her own; inltcad of explaining

them, (he departs with the fuppofed father of the child, and after a va-

liety of adventures becomes a widow, and is united to the objeft of her

attachment. 1 his is all in the ufual courfe of novel reading : but it is

the tendency of thefe volumes which we find ourfelves obliged to dif-

bpprove, A heroine, whofe *' impenetrable fafcguard" is pfide j who"

is laid to be " invnlnerable" from pride only ; who quits her home
ivith n man of gallantry, lives at a lodgiui^, and receives his vifus ; ,

who, ui'der circumftffnces of great pecuniary diftrefs, goes to a maf-

querade with a libertine avowedly endeavouring to feduce her; and,

after flie has given her hand to one man, her heart to another, debates

ferioufly whether fbc Ihall beftow her perfon on a third ; ought not, iii--

cur opinio. 1, to be held up as one " who had never in the imalleft in«

ftancc violated the proprit tics of wedded life; who had never been,

guilty of any attiou that n)ight, even by the m jfi faftidious, be deemed
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Serogatory to the delicacy of the female charafter, or the honour of

herhulbini^." Vol. ii, p-'zjj.

Through the whole work, during all the viC'ilTitudes of its heroine,

we meet with no fentiment of religion, nor any moral derived fron) it

;

and the charai^er of Morley app;:ars to have been conceived purpofely

io fhow that an attention to religious dudes," a regard for the fubordi-

nations of fociety, and a regular and decent conduft, are to be confi-

dered only as a inaik f )r conuimmate vice. In a novel of this defcnp-

tion, we are not forry to find the ftyle without thofe attra^^^lions which

may give it currency. It is inflated, and abounding in phrafes which

might be called the technicals of literary difcontent :
*« the petrifying

hand of avaritious* pride"—-" pre-judging world"— 'unfeeling world"
'<—" unpitying world"—" ill-judging," " illiberal world" ; with di-

vers other words of like qualifications. Then the inhabitants of thefe

worlds are as unmercifully epitheted as the worlds themfelves : " vul-

gar minds"—" unenlightened minds"—" bofoms unenlightened by the

finely organizing hand of Nature"—*' recreant ignorance"^—'* vulgar

arrogance of lefs ennobled beings"

—

" ariftocracy of wealth," &c. &c.
&c. It is needlefs to add to fuch examples ; we will only obferve,

that the appellation of " daring" cannot be applied to Robefpierre
;

and that it is of little ufe to lament or cenfure the French revolution^ if

the morals and manners which tended to produce it, are inculcated anil

held up for imitation,

DIVINITY,

Art. 24. The Chrijiian Miniftry exemplified in Salfit Pmih A Ser^

Mon, preached in the Parijh Church of Bojion, at the Vijt.'ation of the

Re'v. 'John Pretyman, D. D, Archdeacon of Lincoln, May 7, 1800.

By Charles Jerram, A.M. 8vo. 34 pp. is. 6di Rivingtons.

The topics of this difcourfe, on Ads xx, 24, are, «* the view which
St. Paul had of his office, as a minifter of Jefus Chrift ; and, the

jprofpefts which fupported and animated him, under the difficulties to

which the duties of that office expo fed him." P. 4. The preacher

Ihows, that the example of St. Paul, who received his authority to

preach the gofpel from Chrift himfelf, and not by appointment frorat

man, does not wattanr, in fubfequent times, the independence of the

Chriftian miniftry on hunan authority. The Apoftles were contem-
porary tvith Chrifl:; and '^ could receive their authority in no other

way. The queftion is. Did thofe who fucceedcd the Apoftles, and
lived diredly after the time of Chrilt, perform the duties of the mi-
niftry at their own difcretion ? or did they receive their commifiion at:

the hands of others? This queftion requires but little conlideration.

Uniform example, and pofitive precept, declare that the latter was the

* This is the orthography of the book,

Y cafe.'!

^IIT. CRliT, VOJ.. XVI. SEPT. 180O,
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cafe." P. 7. It is next fhown, that thedoftrines of /<7;/^ and repeat^

ance are " a fummary of the gofpel of the grace of God, and thei

fubftance of the ApolHe's preaching." P. 13. St. Paul's example, in

this refpedt, is recommended to the imitation of every Chriftian minif-

ter< The neceflity of inculcating moral duties is admitted, and in-

lifted upon, by the preacher; but it is maintained, that " the fuper-

ftrudure of Chriftian morality muft be built (as it was by the Apoftle)

upon the deep and firm bafis oi repentance and faith." P 15. This'

is the main purport of the difcourfe ; and on this fubjeft we are not

aware that any realdifFerence of opinion exifts among the clergy (p. i4).'

At pp. 24, 25, the preacher admonifhes and exhorts his brethren, with

eloquence and vigour ; and the Sermon in general exhibits a very fe- •

rious and pious turn of mind, and a creditable (hare of learning. Mr.
Jerram gained, in 1 796, Mr. Norris's prize, by an Effay, which was

noticed in our Review, vol. x, p. 8f. He now ** boards and edu-

cates eight young gentlemen, at fifty guineas a year, and five guineas

admiffion." P. 35. Judging from thefe fpecimens, we (hould expeft,

with confidence, to find in him an able and faithful inftructor.

Art. 25'. Sch^, Sermons, travjlated from the French of Boffutty Bifhof

ef Mem/x. To njohich is prtfixed, an FJfay on the Eloquence of the

Pulpit in England, Crown 8vo. 85 pp. 2S. Clarke, Bond-

Street. 1 800.

In his preliminary Effay, Mr. Jerningham, the editor of thefe Ser-

mons, ftrongiy urges the younger clergy of this country to cultivate that

" ardour and animation in their difcourfes, which appear fo eminently

in the beft foreign models, but in which the Englifli preachers are ge-

nerally, and perhaps not without reafon, efteemed deficient." That all

the energy which the importance of the fubjects demands fhould be

exerted in the pulpit is generally to be wifhed
;
yet we doubt whether

forcible and carncft perfuafion is not much more fuited to the feelings

©f Englifti hearers, as well as teachers, than any addreffes more imme-
diately direfted to the paflions. Strong conviction, and genuine fin-

ccrity, are i^mong the moft powerful engines of clerical eloquence,

which any thing i;pi roaching to a theatrical manner is very liable ta

dt-ftroy. Vv'e are intlined, however, to believe that Mr. J. recom-

mends the increafe of ardour with jult limitations and found judg-

menf. lie ilUulrates his pofition, in the ElTay, by many ftriking ex-

amples. '1 hf fpecimens he has given from the Sermons of the Eifhop

of Meaux, julilyadiiiredfortheirenergeticeloquence, are well feleded,

and tranilated with Iretdum and fpirit. The publication will doubt-

lefs find m.-ny readers and admirers.

Art. 26. The Sinfulntfs of luithh'Jding Corn. A Sermon, preached

at Great Oufborne, on Sunday, March j6, 1800. Bj the Ret'. Sa»

vuiel Ctapham, M. A. I' icar of Greai OuJl borne, near Knarefhorough,

Humbly recommended to the Nobility a?id Gentry to diflribute among their

Tenants. 1 2 mo. 24 pp. 3d. or Twelve for Half a Crown*
Rivingtons, &c. &.c. 1800.

Many ufefui and excellent difcourfes by this author have already

claimed our attention ] the prefent pleads on a fubjec't, which at this

moment
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jiVoment perhaps will carry more convidion with it, than at the time

iw^hea it was delivered. The benevolent indulgence of Providence,

hy bringing forward, beyond ail expeflafion, a nioft abundant harveft,

has brought that detedion upon the withhnlders of corn, which all

the fagacity and power of rhan could not efFefl. It is now fef-n and

known that many, very many, farmers fuffered their avarice to

pre^'ail over their principles and feelings, and kept back their corn,

-while the poor on every fide were crying for it. The certain de-

teftion of this great evil will lead, we truft, to f ime legiflative pro-

vifions, if fuch can be devifed, to prevent the recurrence of it ; with-

out which, now this vile art of peculation has been found to anfwer,

we fhall continually be harraffed with the apprehenfion and preffiire of

real or artificial fcarcity. In the mean time, let the exhortations of

divines, who point oat the fevere judgments of God againll fuch ini- •

quity, be duly weighed and confirtered ; and let thofe who are not yet

compelled by the fear of man, think on the terrors of heavenly juftice,

and defiU from their detellable pradices. Mr. Clapham has treated

the fuhjed with good fenfe and energy ; and we recomitiend his dif-

cpurfe as calculated to efFeff what exhortation can efFed, with thofe

whom pity cannot move, or (hame reftrain.

Art. 27. A Surmon, preached on Sunday, September 23, 1 798, before

the loyal Edmonlon Volunteers, at the Parijh Church. By the R.e^.

Da-vfon Warren, /J. B. Vicar of Edmo^fton, Chaplain to his Royal
l^ighnefs the Duke of Tork^ and Chaplain to the Corps, 4tOe 9 pp»
Minerva- Prefs. 1798.

Not printed, as it feems, for fale 5 but very creditable to the loyal

Edmonton Volunteers and their Chaplain. The preacher warns his

hearers not to fufFer their vigilance and exertions to be relaxed by the
fftllacious reafonjngs of the Predeftinarian, by defpondency, or by falfe

fecurity, and a conftdence that the public danger is pait.

Art. 28. A Sermon, preached on Sunday, OSIober 21, 1798, before

the loyal Edmonton. P olunteers , at Sourh'jatj Chapel. By the Re'v,

Thomas iVinbalt, A. M. M/ni/ier of the Chapel, Chaplain to the Right
• Honourable: the Earl of Kintore, and Secretary the armed AJfociation of
the Parijh of Edmonton, ^to, 15 pp. Minerva- Prefs. 1798.

,
Another patriotic exhortation, addrefled to the fame hearers ; con-

tjafting t]ie ' pride and confidence of the man of Gath, with the hu-
mility, true courage, and piety, of the ycuth ul Ifraelite." The
paflage at p. 10, 1. 18', ' true courage is fedate and inofFenlive; if ii

refufe to fubmit to infuits, it offers none," &c. is excellent ; but the
preacher forgot (we fuppofe) to acknowledge, that it is tranfcribed
from Dr, Ogden's Sermon on the Third Commandment,

Art. 29. The Ahufes and Advantages of Sunday School. A Sermon^
preached at Qrmjkirk, on Sunday, November 3, 1799, for the B/nefit
of the hftitutbn. By Johnfon Grant, A. B. of St. John's College,
Oxford. 8vo. 28 pp. IS. Vernor and Hoodo iSog.

.
A feafonable and pfefuldifcourfe ; in ^'hich we find nothing objec-

S^oaable, except the'eroud of meuphors by which the llyle is encum-
Y 2 bered.
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befed, and winch fometimes meet together without exsfl congnuty ; jfa

at p. 12, " Can it be imagined that the uvjledged underftandir.gs of
children will reap the full benefit of a difcourfe."

AnT, 50. The Name " Lord of Hofts," explained and impro'ved, if? th^

Chapels of Princes-Street, Wtjlminfirri on February 16, and EjfeX"

Street, Strai^d, on February z-^, 180O. Bj> Jojhua Toulmin, D, D,
Svo. 22 pp. 13. Johnfon. iSco.

The exordium of this difcoorfe confifts of pofitions mod- true in-

deed, bt!t very feebly and inadequately ftated ; of which the follouiiig

is the climax : " Nor do ti.e conceptions of Pagan philofophy lead to

fuch juft and worthy notions of the power and fupremacy of the Al-

mighty Creator, as the feers of Ifrael didate : which were obvious to

their thoughts, and familiar to their pens." P. 2. We fliould fay,

which were fuggefted by the Holy Spirit to the minds of the feers of

ifrael. The preacher ftates that " the Englifli word, Hoji, correfponds

JO three different words in the Hebre'.v. Two of which appear to fig-

mify camps, or bodies of men equipped for the field, and difpofed in

military order. The third word, which is ufed in the tt\x, viz.

Sabaoth, and is the only term of the three conneded with the name
of God, and ufcd as expreffive of his charafter, feldom fignifieth mi-
litary bodies of men, and is of wide and extenfive import. It cometh
from a word which means, to affemble in orderly ranks : and fo far

from principally denoting or being confined to armed forces, or a

Biultifude of men deftined for war, it includes, and chiefly fignifietli

the heavenly bodies ; the fun, the moon, and the ftars." P. 5. This
application of the word is confirmed by the fcHowing texts; Gen. ii,

3 ; Dan. iv, 10 ; Deut. iv, 19 ; Jer. xix, 13 ; Zeph, 1,5 ; Pf. xxxiii, 6)
Ifa. xl, 26. Two exceptions from this fenfe of the word are pro-

duced, Exod.xii, 41 ; Pf. cviiij -^i. Other texts are then cited, to

fhow, that the title. Lord of Hajls, *' denotes andexprefiTes the univer-

falj controuling influence of Jehovah, his authority over mankind of

all ranks and conditions ;"
(p. 7 ) his fovereignty over all beings, an

univerfal dominion. *• This univerfal fovereignty will, it is true,

comprehend in ':t a controul over ail bodies of men, whether united in

the profecution of the arts of peace, or drawn up in military array.

It will include his providence, as " the God of the armies of Ifrael,'*^

jthe people whom he had taken under his peculiar care and jurifdidion.

It includes his power to mufter the holt for the battle, to enroll the

flrong Ones of the earth as his warriors, and to gather together the

Kingdoms and the nations to execute his anger; as in the deftrudion'

of Babylon. And it will include, in the valt prerogatives to which it,

extends, his agency in ** m.aking wars to ceafe in breaking the bow,-

and cutting the fpear afunder, and burning the chariot in fire." But

thefe afts are only parts and inftances of that providence, to which the

monarch of the whole univerfe is, of courfe, equal; to which it will

leach, while it alfo condefcends to watch " the fall of a fparrow, and

numbtr the hairs of our heads." P. 12, • The preacher remarks, firft,

•' That this name of God hath been greatly miflaken and abufed
;"

(p. q} as meaning " chiefly, if not only, a prefiding influence, a do-

minion over the iwUitary force* of pjirticulaj: oations," F, lo. Dr.

Car-

I
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Gardiner's Sermon " On the Duties of a Soldier,'* is then cenfured,

as degrading, by fome paflages of it, though not intentionally, •' the

God of Ifrael to a level with the heathen God of War, whofe peculiar

province it was to prefide over battles." P. 1 1, The fubftancc of the

2nd remark is, that the ufe of this title was a warning againft idola-

try, a declaraiion of faith in the true God, and a fummons to adore

him only;" (p. 17) " contradiding, not only the idolatry of the

nations of the earth, but even the principles of the more enlight-

ened philofophers ; for they imputed life, intelligence, and di^'inity to

the fun, the moon, andftars." P. 17. " Far are fuch views of the

nature ami extent of his influence and dominion from encouraging us

to look up to him, as the patron of war ; as the being whom we may
enlifl; by facrificcs and fajis in fuppcrt of the wild, defolating fchemes

of ambition and conquelt." P. 13. An infinuation, unfounded and
unjuft as this, degrades a difcourfe, in which an animated piety, a ad a

jrefpeftable (hare of learning, are united.

Art. 3 1 . The Anti-Cal'vinijl ; or, Tnvo plain Difcourfes on R-:de7t2ptio7!

and Faith. By Robert Fellonjues, A. B. Oxon, Author of a Piilure of
Chrijiian Philofophj,l^c.^c. izmo. 34 pp. 6d. White. 1800.

We agree that antidotes are become very necefiary, " againft that

niifchievous fuperftition (the doftrine of Calvin) which has lately

made a confiderable progrefs in this country." P. iii. But we mult
caution thofe, who undertake to provide fuch antidotes, againft running

into an oppofite extreme, teaching, that " the gofpel of Chrill is, from
beginning to end, nothing more than a rule of life." P. 13, Thefe
Difcourles are too declamatory ; and the ftyle is not always fufficiently

plain. A ruftic audience might liften with admiration, but without

much inftruciion, to fuch phrafesas, " fome momentary aberrations to

wrong." P. 32, *' The frothy effervefcence of fome iranfient feel-

ing." P. 34..

Art. 32. Chrifian Liberty. A Sermon, on the Hijiory and Principles

of the Nonco/formiJIs, preached at a Monthly Meeting of the Indepen-

dents in London : nvith Remarks on Mr. Daubeny's Guide to the Church,
8vo. 30 pp. 6d. Conder. 1800.

This is indeed much more like a hiftory than a fermon ; and would
have been delivered to the public moft properly under that form. It

is drawn up fuccindly ; and the temperate fpirit of fome paifages de-
ferves commendation :

" Happy for us, my brethren, that we live ia

times which permit us to act on thefe principles without tear or re-

ftraint." P. 23. *' God forbid that I ihould encourage a fpirit of
bigotry or uncharitablenefs towards thofe that differ from us. I doubt
not many are confcientious in their conformity ; and thofe who are fo,

and who maintain a truly Chriitian deportment, I wifh you to venerate

and love." P. 25. The brief remarks, fubjoined, relate to a fnigle

pailage in Mr. Daubeny's book, and occupy a part only of one page.

Art,
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Art. 33. The proper Impro'vement of_ Divine Chaftcnhig, rtcommenJeot

to National Attention^ in a Sermofi, preached at Clapkam^ Mwch I2j,

1800. By T. Urivick. Svo. 32 pp. is, Cadell and Daviesi

1800.

A plain difcourfe, fomewhat defultory, on the divine chaftifements

by war and fcarcity^ We rejoice, whenever we hear from mt^eting-

houfes fuch founds as thefe: " Let us learn from hence the importance

of order in fociety ; the neceffity of fupporting magiftrates in the re-

gular execution of law and juilice ; the danger of attempting, or

permitting attempts, of reformation or improvement in an) tbino by

means of general tumult and fedition. The voice of the mob is 'el-

dom that of wifdom ; the fword of the mob is never that of juftice,"

P. 26.

Art. 34. Thoughts on the Peculiarity of the prejent War. A Sermtitt

delinjered at Cajilt-Green Chapel, in the Ci;y of Briflol, March ~\Z,

1800. Being tht Day appoinud by his Majejiy for aGenrral Faji.

By the Rev. John Hey. Puhl'Jhed by R,qwji. Svo. 34 pp. Reed',

&c. Briftol ; Matthews, arid Bui ton, London. 1800.

We find a great portion of the declamatinns, uttered at this junflure

In conventicles, exciting the hearers of them, ilt, fomewhat covertly,

ta difcontent with relped to our civil governcr- 5 and, indly, with-

out any obfcurity, to a hatred of the church and churchmen. Such
is the fpirit and tendency of the coMrfe dt'cinmation before us ; as ap-

pears by thefe fpecimens :
" \\argenerallv orii/inatfs in the bafe de-

figns of corrupt courtiers, wlio to grAtit'y their avarice and ambition,

liave recourfe to this murderous expedient. If in the adopuon of
tyrannical mtafures, they are withllood by an enlightened public, war
ispropofcd, as the molt etFedual mean oi co?tfuming thofe who are

Jikely to impecie their interefted career. If thefe men arc fupported
'

by the rcprefenrativ. s ot their cc>untry, then war is devifed for the

purpofes of remuneration, in affording them lucrative contr.ifts, place?

of profit, and pnfts ot honor. Thus thefe monilers of peculation be-

come cemented with innocent blood, and riot on the fpoils of llaugh-

tered humanity." P. 17; " Where is the conftable, the church-war-

den, the incumbent of a parif), who can fay, my heart and my lips are

undefiled with perjury V P. 27. Churchwardens are probably here

ftigmatized, on account of their inattention io prefentments ; but why
the conliable and the incumbent fhould be involved in this fweeping

calumny, we are quite at a lofs to conjedure. But fuch is, in num-
berlefs inftances, the charity of thofe who ftyle themleb/es G-s/^^/-

preachers. •, '

Art. 35'. The Faith of the Gofpel 'vindicated : being the Suhjiance of
Tiuo iiermons deli-jeted Extempore at the Baptift- Meeting, Great YaT"

month, Odoberz-i, 1799. By W, IV, Home, Minijier of the Go/pel.

(Taken in Short- Hand by "James Murden.) 8vo. 82 pp. is, 6d.

Chifwell, Yarmouth ; Hurll, and Button, London. 1800.

We would not fpeak contemptuoufly of the produdions of men un-

queftionably pious and finccre ; but we are compelled to fay, that thefe

ai.e very defultory and fuperficial declamations.
• MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 36. A candid hiquiry into the Education, ^lalifications, aid Oficei

of a Surgeon-Apothecary ; the federal Branches of his Profiffim being

ilijiindh treated on, and fuitablc methodical Forms annixed ; bejjdes 'va-

rious other Topics conneded nuith the principal Office are alfo fubjoined-

By Mr. fames Lucas, late Surgeon to the Leeds Injjrmary, iffc. 1 2mo.

356 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

The author thinks the education of a youth, intended to praftife as

a Surgeon-Apothecary, (hould begin early, and (hould have a reference

to his future views in life ; this is however rarely known, and in faft the

fcheme be forms, and the rules he lays down, are equally adapted to any-

other profefFion as that of phyfic. The fchool education being com-

pleted, which cannoti he thinks, be effefted, until the youth has attained

his fixtecnth year, great attention is to be paid to the choice of a mafter,

who (hould be of a middle, or rather advanced age, of good moral

charafter, and refpeftable for his abilities. Various modes are then

pointed out, by which the pupil may become 'jarlv and eafily acquainted

with the marerials ufed in his bufinefs ; and as an incentive to induftry

in acquiring this knowledge, infpeftors, he thinks, Ihould be appoint-

ed, to examine apprentices at rtated tim.^s, and reward or reprove ac-

cording to the progrefs they have made. ' An apprentice," he fays,

•• who confiders his future profperity, by looking forward to credit as

a practitioner, will fee the neceility of being unimpeachable in his mo-
rals, frugal of his time, oeconomical of his money, dutiful to his pa-

rents, and refpedful to his maikr." P. 37. The term of apprentice-

Ihip being ended, he {hould repair to London, and to complete his

education, fliould devote 2 year or two in attending an hofpital, toge-

ther with ledures in anatomy, on the materia medica, on the praflice of

phyfijc, furgery, and midwiferj^ The author then gives his advice on

the choice of a fituation, and on the condud molt likely to infure

fuccefs in life. The rules here, as on all other occafions, are judicious,

and many obfervations are fcattered over the volume (which is how-

ever too diffufe and prolix) highly deferving the attention of thofe to

whom it is addreffed ; we therefore recommend it to their notice and

favour,

POLITICS.

Art. 37. An Examination into the Principles contained in a Pamphlet,
'
intitled " the Speech of Lord Minto," 'with fome Remarh upon a Pam-

phlet, intithd " Obfertations on that Part of the Speaker's Speech luhich

relates to Trade," By the Right Honourable Barry, Earl Farnham„

8vo. 61 pp. IS. 6d. JVloore, Dublin. 1800.

The leading argument of this noble writer,^ in oppofition to Lord

Minto, is, that, even after the intended Union, " the interefts of

Great Britain and Ireland will (till be dittind j as the royal functions"

ir^ Ireland, " will be executed by a viceroy, the produce of the re-

fpeftive

4
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fpeciive revenues of the two countries will ftill create diftin6l funds,

tiie taxes are to affed them Separately, and the commercialintercourfe.

will be carried on by niliindl revenue officers." From this unavoida-

ble diltinifinefs of their local and commercial interefts, he infers tha?

* jreland can fcarcely hope for an unbiaffed attention to her peculiar

concerns in ihc parliament at VVeftminfter, and that the Britifli mem-
berr, will avail themfclves of the preponderance of their m:'jority, and

apply it to the interefts of the country they reprcfent." \Vc will only

obferve, on this argument, that the moft material part of the dijiina-

tiefi urged by the noble Lord, namely, that of revenue and taxes, may,

2s the articles of Union exprefsly provide, hereafter be removed ;

and as to the interefts which may Hill ren^a^n diftind, it can hardly be

fuppofed that fo large a (hare in the reprefentation as Ireland will

poflefs, added to the weight of all Brit^lh Peers and Common-rs, who
have property or connexions in that kingdom (and indeed of all im-

par<ial men) will not more than countervail any illiberal partiality ia

fone mind> tu the local interefts I'f Britain.

We were muc>^ furprifed to find ir. a publicaiion, authenticated by the

jiame of a Pc-er of Ireland, an almoft unqualified denial that any animo-

iity (uhfifts between the Proteftants and Catholics of that kingdom ; the

CO, ftiarv has, ^e conceive, been written in ch ? rafters of blood ; al-

though it may be true, that thofe religious differences are fome^vhat •*

too ftronglv ftated in Lord Minto's Speech. The noble author before

us mentions the indulgencies Urely granted to the Catholics, in order

to fhow that they mght to be fatibfied; but gives us no proof that they

are fo.

Kor can we agree with this writer that any expeflations have been

held out to the Catholics, incompatiule with the propofitions tor ai^

Union. The propofitions indeed ftipulatc for the maintenance of the

efl^ablilhed churches of Great Britain and Ireland : but it is admitted

by everv rational advocate for the Catholic claims, that the Proteftant

eftabliftimerit fhould at all events be fecured. The only queftion is,'

•whether further privileges mi^y not be granted to the Catholics, with-

out endangering that eftabliifiment; and. this, it muft be allowed, if

done at all, can only be done by an imperial parliament.

The noble author's mode of eftimating the value of imports and
exports between the two countries, as oppofed to the calculations of-

liord Auckland and others (namely, by comparing the fums paid ir^-

their refpeciive markets with each other, for the commodities exported

hy them) appears to us to be juft. Still, however, he makes the

balance to be more than a million in favour of Ireland.

On the propofition for modifying the Britifa Reprefentation (in

cafe of a.i Union) we will only fay, that it has been fince made and
lejeded by the Biitifh Parliaments. Upon the whole, this pamphlet

does credit to the induftry and talents of the noble writer, but does

rot, in our opinion, fhake the principal arguments which have in-

ficenced almoit ail impartial minds in favour of the great national

rneafure it arraigns. As that meafure is now concluded, we fhall,

in future, be as brief as pofTible in noticing the trafts on this fubje<fi,

which have not yet come under our review. We can truly de-

clare, that, in exainining the nunriCrous works on both fides of the

queflion^
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iqueftion, we have had no other motive but the wifh 9? placing it in a
plear point of vicvv, and doing juftice to the merits of" every writer,

'whichever opinion he embraced. Our own fentiments, it is true, were

adopted at rather -an early period of the coatroverf\^
^
but not till w«i

had read vi/ifh attention, and examined (as we think) with candour,

thofe arguments which able writers on both fides had urged. Feel-

in? this to have been our motive, and knowing this tu have been

our condud, we are wholly indifferent to the refentment which rrOrti..

fied vanity may cheriih, or the accufations which party fpirit may pro-

duce.

Art, 38. A condje Account of the materirJ Evejst: end Atrocities n.vhich

occurred in the late Rebellion, n.vith the Caufes 'which produced ihtm ;

and an Anf'Wer to Veritas's Vindication of the Romaji Catholic Ciergy

cf the To'Lvn of Wexford, By VeridicHS, T^ird Edition. iOIpp^
2s. MiUiken, Dublin ; Wright, London.

From the title of this pamphlet, wc were led to expeft a regular nar-

rative of the late rebellion in Ireland, tracing it frorq its commence-
, pient and thr ugh its progrefs. But this is by no means the charader
of the publication ; which confifts of a coUeftion of fads and anec-

dotes, put together without order or method, in anfv/er to the Lettei^

of Veritas alluded to in the title-page. If one half of thefe fads
are true (and'^hey fcem in general to be wrll authenticated) number^
of the Roman Catholic clergy in the County of Wexford, and other

flifaffeded parts of Ireland, were highly inftrumental in producing and
carrying on the late rebellion ; and, although fome of their leaders

were not of the Roman Catholic perfuafioh, yet the rebels in general,

at leait in that part of the kingdom, appear to have been influenced

much more by religious than poliiical animofity againft the eftablifhed

government. Such (we well remember) was the impreffion made on
us by the unaffcded and intereiting Narrative of Charles Jackfon;
the authenticity of which is admitted by both parties in this contro-

verfy. Of the various circumftances cotleded by this writer, tending

to prove the concern which the greater part of the Roman Cathohc
clergy had in the rebellion in Wexford, one of the moft llriking is,

that the "congregations of fcveial Romifh chapels, with their re-

fpedive parifh pheits," whofe names are annexed, " folicited the civil

rnagilfrates, by a folemn addrefs, fo early as November, 1797, to give

them an opportunity of exculpating theinfelves from the foul fufpicion

of being united," we prcfume the author means United Irilhmen, " by
exhibiting the oath of allegiance to them, and they were accordingly

fworn at their refpedive altars on the 26th of Novernber, when they
took one of the llrongeft oaths of allegiance that could be indited."

They alfo, it is ftated, voted loyal addrefles to Lord Camden, and in

thefe, and feveral other parilhes (enumerated by this writer) " the

Popifh inhabitants, incited by their refp.dive prieits, continued to

take the oaths of allegiance, and to deliver up pikes to the magiftrates,

the entire week preceding the rebellion ; which lulled them and the

government into a fupine and tatal fecurity." He then Hates the ac-

tive part which almoft all the prieftsof thefe chapels and parilhes took

ia

• 3
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in the rebellion, dcchr'mg alfo (with great appearance of reafon) thajt

independent of this circiimftancc, it is impolTible that thefe " priefts,

who knew all the fecrets of their flocks, could be ignorant that the

infurreClion and miilTacre were determined on fome months before."

Yet this authi r gives juft credit, for their loyalty, to fome individuals

of the Roman Catholic clergy as well as laity, and (though zealous in

the caafe he efpoufts) feems generally candid, and eftabliflies moil of

his conchifionb by very ftrong lads.

Art. 39. Suhjiavce of the Speech of Thomas Jones, Efq. F. R, S.

F. A. S. and M. P. on his Motionfor Peace, made in the Houj£ of Com.'

'mons. May 8, i 800 ; luith a Copy of the Addrejs moruedfor by him tt

his Majcjiy. 8vo. 70 pp. is. 6d. Debrctt. 1800.

When a pamphlet, purporting to be the Speech of a Member of Par-

liament, is uibered into the world, it is certainly as fair an objeft of
Criticifm as any other publication; and whatever remarks are made
upon it muft be applied, nor to the fnppofed fpeaker, but the editor;

who may be a different perfon, and alone isanfwerable for what he re-

ports.

The gentleman to whom this Speech is aferibed is, we believe, a re-

fpedtable and independent Member ; but, if we are to confider the

Speech as genuine, cannot be deemed a very <vji/e one.

The arguments he is made to ufe are either very trite, and confe-

quently have often been anfwered, or very abfurd, and anfwer them-
felves : the language in which they are conveyed is bombaftic and pue-

iile, or inelfgant or vulgar. In the outfet we are told, contrary to

the repeated declarations of Minifters, contrary to the official anfwer
itfelf ) that we are at war for no other objedt than the re-eftablifhment

of the ancient government of France ; and the war is elegantly and
chjjically denominated, by this F. R. S. and F. J. S. belltwi Bonyboni'

vum. We are not, it feems, contending for the fovereignty of the

feas, for " we have it" ; as if it was perftflly clear that no condition,

dangerous in future to that fovereignty, would be infifted upon by
France in the plenitude of her power, or that her poffeffion of Flan-

tlers, of Holland, in fhort, of almoft all the continental ports in our
neighbourhood, might not, when eilablilhed by a peace, hereafter en-

danger it. The abandoninent of Egypt is alfo relied on, to pro\'o,

our eftabliflied fuperiority ; a moft unlucky topic for the advocate 6f
ia treaty with France; which has fince broken, on the moit fhallow

pretence, the convention on which this gentleman is made to rely for

the fecuriiy of a valuable part of our empire.

. But Jacobinifm, very properly termed " a plague and peftilence/'

is, we are told, extinft. " God Almighty hath bruifed the Serpent's

head." We fincerely wiih this aflertion may prove juft; but to our
minds the Serpent's head, though occafionally bruifed, is now reated

higher than ever.

England, we are next inforraed, " has not tried the faith of re-

publican Prance." But where are the encouragements to throw onr=

lelves upon that faith haftily, and without due precaution? It has iiv.

deed been tried by ftveral ceuntries of Europe ; and what has been

the
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the refult ? The oppreffi )n of Holland, the d( v.ifiation of Italy, and

the fervitude, the mifery, and niin of the once free, hapj)), and unof-

fending Swifs. " The alliances and connedions of this countr) with

Other puvveis are then commented upon, in order to fhow the inifcon-

duCt ot fome of nhofe pnvcrs, and the littf- aid that can ue deiived

from others. Muoh of this is founded in {«d ; though we conceive

'the inoti-es and infentijns of the "Ernperor of 'Ruffia, notwf hitanding

lais late inconfiftent conduct, to be greatly mifreprefented. B.t, evea

adnutting all that isall.dged, what does it prove? Not that alfaT-i

liances' are ufeiefs, but that we mould not depend wholly upon them ;

KOt that we (hould throw ourfrives and our allies a' the-teft of our

enemies, but that, if alliaices have c neributed but little to the fuccefe

of our arm--, we {hall proti^tbly be ahi', f) long as our honour and in-

terelt require it, to contend on our own refources alone.

Such are the arguments of this Speech, which does not attt^mptto

Ihow the practicability of miking a peace, or the means of tfFcciing

it, confihencly uiih ur own f curity. Yet furely foMiecoiiiideiations

of this k nd fhould tor n a part of a reafoning, dire>'led o perfuade

Parliamcn' to join in the addrcfs propofed, which would co.npel Mj-
nifttrs to inSke peace on almoit any ;er«ns. Of the language of thi§

pamphlet, we have alrendy given our fcntiitients. It is inch, almoft

thr?)Ugnout, that we will not extract any fpecirnen, left we fnould ap-

pear defirous of exhibiting in a ludicrous p'jint of viev/, tiic gentle-

man by whom it is faid to have beeu deliverevi.

Art. 40. Reafom againji refiijing to vegoVate ivilh Fratici, By ait

Approver ofjhe Mcajuies oj Aaminijiranon during ihtfirmtr Fiifiods

of the War. Svo. 49 pp. IS. 61J. Faulder. 1800.

The writer of this tradl admits -all that has been urged againft the

principles and immediate eff-t'ts of the French revolution, and aJf6

that France was the aggrefTor in the prt-fent war, and thar it has, al-

moft fip.cc its commi-ncement, been a defeniive war on the part of
Great Britain ; but he deprecates the fyHem adopted (as he fnppofes]

by Mr. Pitt ano his colleagues, namely, that " no peace ought to be
made, no negotiation even entrred into with France, until either the

Eourbon family (hall have been reilored, or until thi- country fhall no
longer be able to carry on the conteit." Although, from the general

tenor of his work, there does not appear any iniemun to mifreprefent,

we cannot help thinking this au bor has ftrangely inifconceived the

fyftem to which he objeffs. Let him turn agiin to the anfwer of
Lord Grenvilleto M. Talleyrand's letter, let him examine the printed

Speech of Mr. Pitt, and he will fee no inch alternative is i nplied.

The reftoration of the ancient line of Princes, however defirable, is

exprefsly declared not to be ihejine qua no?i of a peace. On a fubjeft

where great precifion is nece.Tary, no reliance fliould be placed on the

newfpaper reports of debates, more efpecially when more authentic

documents are in our power. An attentive perufal of thofe docu-
ments would, we fhould fuppofe, convince this writer, that the recent

eftablifhment and uncertain duration of the Confular Government ia

France, formed the chief ai>d indeed declared objedion to treating ;
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and the charafter arJ former cwndufl of the ufurper became material
in the debate

j inafinuch, as from them alone could any ju(igm,ent be
formed refpectirig the fincerity of his profefTions, or the piobahility of
his continuing in power. What condud prudence fliould didate, un-
der the very extraordinary change of circumitances which has fince
taken place, it is not for us to pronounce. We can, however, bear
teftimony to the general candour and juitnefs of remark which cha-
laderize the work before us. l^^e author's rcafonings on the Egyp-
tian corjefpondence, although in oppofuion fo thofe of the ingenious
editor of that correfpondence, appear to have fome weight ; and his
remark, on the confequ'ence of attempting to force the Minilhr into a
peace (namely, " that it argues difunion, and raifes-the demands of
the enemy,-'') is perfecl!/ julf. The method he fuggeils does not,
however, as it fcems to us, entirely obviaie his own objedion. We may
venture aifo to aiiert, that no fuch meafure will be found neceffaryj
and that the Minilkr will not, to ufe the writer's own expreiTions, quit
the road " which he has hitherto fo advantageoufly purfued, andl
which leads to peace, honour, and fecurity."

^RT. 41 . J Re'viciv of the Political ConduS of the Hon. C. J. Fox
add>\ffedto the Celebialon cfhis Birth-Day, and other Admirers. 8vo,
48pp. za. 6d. Cawthorne. 1800.

In the Advcrtifement to this pamphlet we are tolcf, that " the birth-
day of Mr. Fox wai (on Jan. 24, 1800) celebrated by his friends and
votaries at Edinburgh, with fuch honours as are due to ihe raoft illuf-

trious patriots and benefadors of mankind ; that a gentleman of that
city, wjio liad been informed of the homage paid on this occafion to
IVIr. Fox, and who knew the refpedability of fome of the gentlemen
who beftowed it, vf?s led to make the fimple and fhort enquiry con-
cerning the fubjed, quantum meruit P What has been the rate of utility

to that of abilities ? And what has been the amount of good adually
done through thofe abilities ?" He ftated the refult of his fentiments to
a friend in London, by whofe recommendation it is made public.

_
The author begins with a remark, that the public celebration of the

birth-day of any fubjed, with a degree of oftentation not beftowed
(by the fame perfons) on that of our good and gracious fovereign him-
felf, " naturally excites enquiry how far this mark of diftindion is

well placed."

He then proceeds to reviev/ the condud of Mr. Fox, from the be-
gininng of his political career to the \)refent hour, almoft every part
of which he ftrongly reprobates. It is not for us to decide on the
juftice of his opinions, which will be feveraily approved or condemned
according to the political fentiments of his readers ; but we think
it jull to declare, that the fads on which he grounds them appear,
generally fpeaking, to be fairly Itated. 'I he four principal objections
10 Mr. Fox's condud, brought forward by this writer, are, the mode
of his oppofition to the American war, and his perfeverance in that
oppofuion long after the Americans had declared themfelves inde-
pendent, and entered into a league with the inveterate foe of Great
Britain ; his fuhfequent coalition with Lord North ; his meafures dur-
ing the indifpofition of the fovereign, and, above all, his proceedings

during
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daring the awful events of the prefent crlfis. Thefe topics have been
fo often and (o fuHy debated, that it would be unreafonable to require;

abfolute novelty in any writer, that enters at this late period on the
difcufiion. But his ftatements are, for the moil part, perfpicuous ; his

.reflexions appofite; and fome of h?s a-giiments fuch as it would, in
our opinion, be no eafy tafii for the admirers and advocates of the
Hon. Gentleman attacked fuccefsfully to anfwer.

Art. 42. Mr. Pittas Democracy manifejied ; in a Letter to him, con-
taining Praijc's cf, and Strictures on, the Incame-'Tax, By Thomri!
Clio Rlckmany Author of the Fallen Cottage, a Paem ; the E^enin'^.

Walk, afefitimental Tale ; Poems onfe-veral Qccajtons, ^c. i^c, SvOs

37 pp. js. 6d. Rickman. 1800.

" Quern virum, aut heroa, lyra vel acri

Tioifij fumfes cekbrare, Clio?''

The queftlon is foon anfwered.. The immaculate and 'virttmis Tho-
mas Paine is the Magnus Apollo of this ?Aufe', and it is faid that his doc-
trines neither have been, or can be refuted !!! As toMr. Pitt, upon vvhofe
*' heauen-born ajhss" Clio has written a miferable parody on Gray's
Ivell-known Epitaph, his talents are boldly pronounced to be "beh~Mme'
d'iocrity' !!! Clio's name-fake (the Mufe of Hillory) wiil, we apprehend,
give a fomewhat different account of thefc two perfonas^es. But the in-

come-tax is rather a favourite with this writer ; be ironicallv commends
Mr. Pitt for that meafurc, in the hope (vain we truft it vvili be) that the
unpopularity which may attend it, will produce a revolution a la Frap-
^aife, or, which feems to be Clio's favourite objcd, an equalization of
property. If this be not his objeft, why is there fo much labour to

prove, that many rich men are undeferving of their lot, and many
.worthy perfons are in circumftances inadequate to their merits ? We
need neither ""ghoft" nor Mufi " to tell us this." But .we have fel-

dom if ever met with a man in his fenfes, who would not admit that

the remedy propofed (or indeed any direii remedy) would be worfe
than the difeafe. This writer however ferioufly propofes, *' in the
name of God and his truth," that " if upon enquiry a fair invefti-

gation" (who are to be the enquirers, and who \}Cit fairjudges ?J " it

appears that there are fome who acquire improperly great property,
who have infinitely more than is necelTary for the elegancies and fu-
perfluities, as well as the comforts of life ; who wickedly hoard, of
wickedly mifapply, the riches they have, &c. fuch fuperflux be award-
ed to the needers and defervers of it." What a blelTed fyftem of
plunder and iniquity ! And this, Clio tells us, "is " New Teftament
-and Bible doftrine ;" becaufe, forfooth, the New Teftament and Bible
eenfure, in fevere terms, the mifapplication of riches ! This, he de-
clares, *' is doing to others as you would they fhould do unto you ; it

is making fociety what i' fhould be, a fecial compaft, a ftate oi' frater-
nization and brotherly love," &c. &c. To the man who can make
fueh a propofal, and juftify it in iuch a maimf-r, we would not apply,
as he feems tu apprehend, " the erms of level'er, Athvifl, or Jacobin,"
although two of tbofe terms may not be vvhoily uiiappropijatci but

we
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we leave the flate of his mind to.be determined by thofe eminent crilles

ot the human underflanding, Doclois Willis and Monro.

Art. 43. A Letter to the Right Hmu William Windham, on his laic

Ofipojition to the Bill to pref)tnt Bull-Baiting, By an Old Member of
i^arlietment. To ^vhich are annexed, fame Litters and Extrafis on the

Jame SubjeiJ. AlfoJome Virjes on. Hunting ; lAiith an Addre/sfrom a
Salopian Bull, and the Author's Apology, attempted in humble Rhjme»

Second Edition. 8vo. 47 pp. is. 6d. Cadell and Davies,

The refpedtahJe Baronet by whom the bill againft bull-baiting was
introduced, is the reputed, we lielieve the acknowledged, author of
thas lingular publication ; in which ferious expoftulations with Mr.
Windham aie blended with fantallic, and rather clumfy attempts- at

humour and ridicule. On ihe merits ot the bill in quellion it wouid.

not become us to decide; but we perteftly recolleft ihat fome of the

arguments againft it (as detailed in the public papers) made a ftrong

impreffion on our minds. No man of the leaft humanity would, for

a moment, jultify the fport complained of. Yet it may furely be
queitioned whether a ciiitom now difufed tliroughout ;he greater part

of the kingdom, and wherever it ftill exilts certainly on the decline,

called for the peculiar interpofiiim of Parliament. It may perhaps

be more politic to fufFer fuch a cuftom to die away of itfelf, than to

interdict it by pofitive laws ; which are likely to be regarded with
jealoufy when they interfere with the habits and manners of the peo^

pie. We conceive indeed, notwithllanding what is afferttd in this

J_,etter, tha the power of Magilhates to difperfe routs and unlawful

affemblies, is fuffici nt to reav.h the prefewt cafe. At all events, it

may Juffi-nently ani'wer the purpufe to include it in the intended bill

for " preventing cru Ity to animals ;" a meafure loudly called for, by
all liuniane pcdons who frequent our ftrcets and roads.

Of the worthy Baronet's poetry, fubjoined to his Letter, we cannot

fay any thing very favourable. I he lamen.ations over a hunted haTC

are in the true Nn/nbv Fumbj ftyle ; the bull's expoftulation with Mr,
W. is a littk* better, though \\c cannot agree that the Right Hon. Se-

cretary's heart has ever appeared to fail when attacked by Mr. Sheri-

dan. The fox's defence of himielf, though ho great effort of genius^

is the beil compofitiun of the three.

Art. 4.4. RifeBions On the^reJati-ve ^itnations of Majler and Ser-vanf^

fjiliorically ahd politically confidered ; the Irregularities of Ser'vants ^

the Empbyment of Foreigners; and the general Incon'veniencies refulting

from the Want of proper Rigiilanons. 8vo. 52 pp. IS, 6d. Miller^

There is, it js gener:tlly admitted, no branch of our law that ftands

more in need of parliamentary regulations, than the dome^ic relation

of mafler anJTervant. ihe laws that refpeft fervants in hulbandry

an'1 tra^ics, it is now underffood, extend not to thofe of any other

defcription; and there arc, we believe, few mailers of families who

have n t, ai feme period of their lives, reafon to regret the want of a

f^iwaiary uiburtil, where the difputes in which he may be involved by.
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tlie unjuft claims, infolent behaviour, or diilioiieft artifices of a bad

fervant, mij^ht be fpecdily and equitaiuy determined. A bill of this

nature was, if we miftake not, lately brought into Parliament, and is

intended to be refumed the next fefTion. In the mean time, they who

defire to fee the fubjed perfpicuoufly and judiciouily treated, will be

gratified by a perufal of this little traCt ; whieh, to our apprehenfion,

very clearly (hows the necelfity of new regulations, and propofes forac

that feera likely to prove effectual.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4c. 'The Travels of Antenor in Greece and AJia ; fnm a Greek

Manufcript found at Herculaneum : including fame Account of Egypt,

Tranjlated from the French of E. F. Lantier. With additional Notes

hy the Evglijh Tranjlator, In Three Volumes^ 8vo. Longman and

Rees.

It is difficult to appreciate any imitation of a popular work, merely

by its own merit; we are almuft unconfcioufiy led to make compa-

lifons, the recollection of what we have read accompanies us in the pe-

rufal, and if an author has not equalled his model, we are apt to think

«f him Icfs highly than he really deferves, and to ref ufe him juf-

tice becaufe he has been excelled. Under this difad vantage many will

perufe the Travels of Antenor; but to be aware of prejudice is to

counterad it ; and though, after every allowance, we are obliged to

place them confiderably below thnfe of Anacharfis, we areftill inclined

to rank the work among the higher claiT^s of light literature. The plan

of thefe volumes being a fecondary objed, and fubfervient to the de-

tail, much invention or novelty is not to be expeded, and the author

feems to have propofcd no more than to conned his materials, and by
affociating them with the perfon of his hero, to create a rjjore lively

interdl, than is often produced by detached anecdotes.

An tenor, the myfterious offspring of a priellefs of Diana, after re-

ceiving his liril education at Ephefus, goes to purfue his ftudies ac

Athens, where he conceives apafhon for Lalrhenia, the female difciple

of Ariftippus. While engaged in this amour, fome imprudent remarks

uttered in the Temple of Bacchus, occaiion his being arreiled and con-

veyed to prifon ; by the zeal andaddrefs of Lalthenia he is releafed, and
with a view both to his fafety and the cultivation of his mind, (he per-

fuades him to quit Athens, and to devote two years to travelling. From
Athens he proceeds to Leucadia, where he meets with Phanon, a lively

youth, whom adifappointed paffion has brought thither to try the Leu-
cadian leap, a remedy at that time, we prefume, as fafhionable as bath-

ing at Brighton, or drinking the waters at Cheltenham. The exam-
ple ot Sappho, however, which he arrives in time to witnefs, appears

io little inviting, that he determines to abandon the projec^t, anU to

feek relief by (baring in the lefs hazudous adventures of Antenor,
They then vifit Delphi, Sparta, Babylon, 3tc. together, and af.er vari-

ous dangers and efcapes, they meet with Arirtides in exile; and Pha-

non
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rion mnrrieS his grand-daughter. Anterior on his return to Athens^

finding Lafthenia dcvoied to?, philofophic fecluiion, and no longer dif-

pbfed to renew their former intercourfe, confoles himfelf in the mo-
dern French falhion, by an union with her ful-^r. This outline is filled

iip by defcriptions of Heathen ceremonies, fyfterhs of ferts, mytholo-

gical hiftorles, and charaders, fayings, and anecdotes of the rnoft dif-

tinguifhed heroes and 'ages of Greece. The author has anticipated,

in a Preface, the vt^ry juil objertion which may be made to his total

difregardof chronology, Jind though he appears to laugh at fuch cri-

ticifms, an error is not ihe lefa fo, tor being defended wih conceited

pleafantry. In a collection of anecdotes, we know that an adherence

to chronologies! order is not requifite ; but when a variety of perfons^

who exifted in ages nidant from each oth^r, are brought togetker^and.-

interwoven in a regular ftory, we caf!n'>t confiler fach a wor.k as an

accurate delineation of manners. Anecdotes of Alfred, Becketi

Wolfey, and Lord Clarendon, however connefled, would only be per-

fonal, and could fcarcely convey an idea of the manners of the Englifh

at any particular period. The SpaKans arc defcribed from the primi-

tive inititutions of Lycurgus. not as we may fuppofe them, when their

country was on the eve of its fall. The French in the reign of Pha-

ramond, would not be a juft reprefentation of th^^m in the reign of

Lewis the Fifteenth ; and when we find the hero of a tale one day a

gueft with the cotemporary of Semiramis^ and another converfing with'

Scilpo, we are at a lofs whether we are to apply what we read to the

age of Babylon in its meridian, or to that of Greece in its. decline |_-

exchifivc of thefi- anachronifms, we have noticed fume miftakes of a .

different kind, fuch as that in p. 192, vol. iii, where a faying of Xeno-
crates is attributed to Arittides; in p, 349, one (jf Catotoa Greek phi-

lofopher ; in p. 204, vol. iii, r.n anecdote in the life of Cicero is re-

lated of Ariftides; and though we are always happy to meet with our

countryman Shakfpeare, yet we were fomewhat furprifed to fee him in

company with the fair pupil of Aiiftippus (p. 43, vol. iii.). Many of
the notes appear defigned only to encreafe the volume, but we fufpedt

fome of them may be imputed rather to the principles of the revolu-

tionift, than the policy of the author. Of this defcription is the note

to p. 186, vol. ii ; there feems no reafon for comparing the death of

Ariftippus with that of Lewis XI, any more than with that of any

other prince. We condemn entirely the ridicule of the Jews and the

Jewifh hiftory, in the 80th chapter, however palliated by being af-

cribed to an Heathen obferver ; for though an author is not account-

able for the hiftorical fads he relates, he is fo for invidious commentSi

which we muit ccnfider as his own. Libertines and coxcombs are

probably the fame in all ages and countries, otherwife we Ihould con*

elude the charader of Phanon to be drawn from the Palais Royal, ra-

ther than thePrytaneum; that of Lafthenia bears a great refemblance to

Nirondei'Enclos, and we are not partial to female philofophers; but the

perfonage of the liory who excites the leaft intereft, is the hero of it j we
fee him in none ofthe common relations of life, neither as a fon, brother^

father, or huiband, fcarcely as a member of fociety ; and a citizen oi the

world vvho performs no duties, makes a very flender claim on our affec-

tions. With all thefe dedu^ions, and very coafideiable ihe^' are, Antenor
.* may
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rnay ftill be pronounced an amufing work; the anecdofes are well

feleded, often appofitely introduced, and generally related with fpirit ;

ihcy who have little leaning or bad memories will find information,

and the learned thofe reminifcences of their youthful lore, which are

fometimes not lefs grateful than novelty. Yet while we willingly re-

commend thefe volumes as an agreeable amufemenr, we mult add, that

we do not think them calculated lor young readers; the anachronifms

with which they abound may miflead, and they are not quite free trom

opinions which may corrupt; and there ih much in the manners of an-

cient nations, tliat it mignt be preferable to contemplate through the

veil of a dead language. We objedt alfo to the introdudion \ tales of
manufcripts found by chance, whether in old trunks, or Herculaneum

xuins, are trite and puerile; and as Sterne's benevolent hero obferves,
'*• a ftory docs well enough without thefe niceties, unlefs one w'ere fure

of them."

Art. 46. A Method of making Abridgments ; or eafy and certain Rules

for analyfing Authors. Di'vided into Tijoo Farts^ the firji cmtaining

preliminary Explanations , and the Rulesfor making Abridgments ; the

fecond, the Application of thofe Rules to 'various SeleSiiorts from the beji

Authors. By the Abbe Gualtier. Part /. 4to. 96 pp. The
Price to Subfcribers il. is. for both Parts. Bremner, Strand.

1800.

The author of this method is very extenfively known to the princi-

pal families of this country, for his ingenious and fuccefsful contri-

vances to facilitate feveral branches of learning to children. In teach-

ing his young pupils to diftinguifli the principal and fubordinate parts

of fentencesby marking them with colours, he was led to obferve, that

the moft complex paragraph might in general be reduced to a very few
leading ideas; and confequently by com preffing thofe ideas, and re-

trenching fuperfiuities, might be abridged. His method is clearly and
fatisfadorily explained ; it is novel, and leads very diredly to the

habit of completely underftarding an author, and detefting all inac-

curacies of rcafoning. Su8b a work cannot fail to be ufeful.

Art. 47. Obfer'vations on Agriculture. 8vo. 2g pp. is. Mor-
gan, Lichfield. i8co.

Thefe Obfcrvations are of the plain and praftical kind, and are ad-
drefled to the Secretary of the Board of y\griculture, evidently with a
very patriotic defign. The author, Dr. Falconer of Lichfield, dates

that having been redor of a fmall parilh upwards of forty years, and
naturally averfe to indolence, he has employed his leifure hours in
making obfcrvations and experiments in agriculture, and has had op-
portunities of comparing the different fyltems praftifed in StafFord-

Ihire. He therefore gives the refult of his experience for the benefit

of the public. As the perufal of thefe remarks cannot occupy many
minutes, we recommend the confideration of them to all practical fa&.

mers, to whom they will perhaps be further recoranicnded by a very
familiar and conyerfational Ifyle.

Z Art,
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Art. 48. EJajs, fekaed fro?it Montaigne ; nuith a Sketch of the Life
of the Author, 12 mo. 4s. Cadell and Davie^. 1800.

It is properly to be objefted to Montaigne's works, that, amidft
much important obfervation on human life and manners, they contain
many impurities, which render it impoflible to place them in a lady's
library. A female has undertiken to make a feleftion, which may be
read with inftruftion and anlufement by thofe of her own fex. A
Life is prefixed, which feems to be drawn up with fufficient accuracy ;

and the volume is infcribed to Mr. Coxe, the celebrated traveller.

Art. 49. 'Effidual Means of fro'viding^ according to the Exigencies of
the E'vil, agninji the Dijirefs apprehended from the Scarcity and high

Prices of different Articles of Food. By George Ediuards, Efq, 8vo.

43 pp. IS. Johnfon. i8oo.

This traft is in the form of an anfwer to a circular letter from Mr.
Arthur Young, concerning " the means of remedying the diftrefs oc-

cafioned by the high prices of wheat and different articles of food,"

and bears date Feb. 27, i 800. It gives a melancholy account of the

Hate of the poor, in that part of the county of Durham where the

author refides, and even of families who, before the fcarcity, earned a

decent livelihood. The means propofed for remedying this evil are

arranged under eight different heads ; namely, * i. the agricultural

grams commonly grown; 2. the different vegetables cultivated as aux-

iliary to grain ; 3. a degree of compulfion," (which the writer calls

*' prijjing'j *' to be employed in procuring an extraordinary fupply of

food ; 4. a general agency to be inftituted, for the purpofe of carrying

into effeft any plan which the legiflature may adopt; j. importation

of different articles of food into the kingdom ; 6. extraordinary ad-

vance of public money, for affording relief in the prefent diftrefs

;

7. finding proper fuccedaneums withm ourfelves, and not of the vege-

table kingdom, for remedying the deficiency of the produce of corn;
- 8. the rdtoration of peace."

As, owing to the number cf publications that prefs daily on our no-

tice, the time during wliich thefe rcnrsedies were to be applied, has

clapfed before \ve have been able to notice this work, and the fcarcity

is now at an tnd, we will only obferve, that fome of thofe remedies

appear to have been applied, to a certain degree, ai:id we may prefunie

withfuccefs; that others (fuch for inflance as the /r/^z?^ of ground

for potatoes, and of milk for the poor) feem very difficult, and even

dangerous, in the application ; and that, as to the remedy of " a peace,"

(in which, by the way, the writer fieps a little out of the fubjecl pro-

pofed to him) Mr. E. tells us it is, or rather was when he wrote, prac-

ticable to make one, *' which will be more durable and adi-antageoiis t»

this country th/in any peace hitherto experienced." Hoiv this was or is to

be effected, he has not told us. Perhaps he may have imparted the fe-

cret to Minifters ; but fliould he not we are, we confcfs, among thofe

who rely moft on their abilities and difcretion. It is but juft to add,

il\at Mr. Edwards claims the honour (and it is, in our opinion, a grent

one)

4
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one) of having fuggefied " theprefent new and folid fyftem of finance,

that of raifing the fupplieG within the year, and the income tax," and

complains that the author of " a late and much-celebrated pamphlet

upon the ftate of the finances, hasftudioufly endeavoured to deny him

that honour." This queltion depends upon fads, which it is not in

our power to determine.

Art. jo. Moderation is Sal'vation, acldrejjtd to the People of England.

at the prefent Scarcity. By a Plain Iviafi, 31 pp. is. Seweil.

1800.

The fcarcity (thank Heaven !) has difappeared. Yet recom-

anendations to a moderate and careful ufe of provifions are never

out of fenfon. The Plain Man tells us his own eftablifliment is fmall,

yet he has reduced his coniumption by one quartern loaf and a half

every week, and computes that this would fa\ e four thoufand fix hun-

dred and eighty quartern loaves annually, in every rtreetof fixty houfes,

and fifteen millions in the cap.tal. He bears teftiniony to the utility

of the Art prohibiting the fale of new bread, and very jultly repre-

hends thofe VI ho treat with levity all apprehenfions of want, and all

fug^eftions of oeconumy in (expenditure. In keeping horfes, dogs, pigs,

and poultry, he fuggelts a proper atten;ion,to prevent as much as polfi-

bk their confuming any of the food of man. Speaking of the fnp-

pli s that may be e><ptfted from other countries, he contradidfs (with

great truth as we conceive) the affertion, that Fnmce has any corn to

iparefroin her own confumption ; and he might have reprobated mors
exprefsly the defign with which, no doubt, that affertion was made.

Upon tre whole, this little tr;id; (though it contains no very ne'.v

fuggeftion, and is written in a raoibling-ftyle, and aftedcdiy familiar

manner) deferves praife for its objecl, and may be perufcd with advan-

tage by thofe who, in times like the prefent, need to be reminded of
their dutj to fociety.

Ar T . 5: 1 . A Gift for the etiftting Century, and hofJ to end this pleafantlj.

Let the highjouuding 1 rumpet prcclaini Jubilee ! fubilee ! throughout

all the Land : and- let this be the great Atonenutit-Ycar. With fame
Jerious ^Thoughts on the approaching Nuptials betiueen Johnny England
and Mifs fenny Ireland. To thoje <-juho?n it may conctrn, luith 1Banks
for the Gintle Chide. By Thomas Elgar, Carptnter-Houfe, Portflade,

Srijfex. 8vo. 48 pp. IS. Richardlon, &c. 1800.

Mr. E, is one of thofe obliging authors, who fpare us the trouble of
• formally characterizing their works, one or two paffages being a fufii-

cient fample of the whole. *' Some years ago, beingdown in my
native country, and perambulating that delegable fpot the Sufftx South-
Downs, an old Roman warrior's head, for aught I know, was dug up ;

and, while I was picking the earth out of his mouth like (for it was
between his jaws) thought I, this man is now fatistied ; he can fwallow
no more." P. 15.—" On contemplating farther on this ghalUy Ikull,

thought I, this once mortal man might have been a great monopolizing
farmer among the Romans, of an aggrandizing furious fpirit fcnt by

Z 2 th^t
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that exalted fenate (at that time) to conquer France ; and after laying

that proud country under tribute, fceiqg Albion's while and lofty

cliffs, it tempted him to take another kingdom, a;, he had been tempt-

ed before to take adjoining farms." P. 16,—" Look at France, Rome,

Switzerland, and Holland, four (lately nations, fallen in ten year's

time ; as great confufion made as if our Monument had fallen down
Fifh-itfeet Hill at mid-day." P. 17.—" Firft, then, that t' efabbath-'

day may be hallowed as it ought ; let the breakers of it, that go to no '

place of worfliip, travelling, or pleafure taking, pay large tints, ac-

cording to their appearance in life, tor the bt-nefit of the poV.r, and.

wear a large yellow cap all the week after. Secondly, to prevent fin,

increafe the revenue, and make pe( pie rife earlier in the mornings, let

half the winnings by gambling be applied ti ; the flate's ufe. This, I

think, might be eafily colledled. Thefe two are chiefl) the opinion

of a venerable old lady, who often affifls the faculty in difficult cafes»

Now for t\vo of my own." P. 39. Here we (h~ill leave our readers

longing. '? 1 his is the joint produdion of your humble fervent and

a worthy old matron." P. 37. Par ywhiU 7:iatronarum.

.Art. 52. A Laconic E^ifile, addrrjjld to his Royal Highnefs the Dale

of York, containing Jonie curjorj Remarks on the late Expedition. By a

Military Officer. 8vQ. 21 pp. is. Egerton. j8co.

Laconic gentlemen are more frequently cenfurers th.m panegyrifts.

This is not, however, the cafe will, ih? writer before us. He com-

pliments, we doubt not with jultice, tht- illulhicus commander of the

expedition to Holland, and defenus his military conduft on that occa-

fion. W.? have never heard ic blamed by any perfon, whole knowledge

of the fubjed could give weight to his opinion, and therefore think,

thisdefente unnecellary ; efpcciaily as it does not furnifh any new fa(5t,

or difpl^y any ingenuity of oblervaiion.

Art. 53. The Curtain, or an impartial Uijtory of the Englijf? Stage,

digffiid from the mofi unduiibted Authorities, 12mo. 2s. 6d. Jor-

dan. iSoo.

This is a convenient little manual; probably compiled by fpme

perfon belonging to the theatres. The earlier account of the Englifh

llage is abrupt and jejune j the later hiltory is more circumltantial ^nd,

fatisiadory.

Art. 54. A Defence of the Profeffion of an A^or. Svo. is. 6d.

Miller. 1800.

There is rather too much pompofity and parade of reading in this

pamphlet; but the reader will meet with fome good fentimenrs and

good lenfe in his progrefs. It is moft probable that the writer is a

member of the prolefiion which he undertakes to vwdicate.

FOREIGN
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^RT.
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Dionis Gaflii Hijhriarum Romanarum fragmenta, ciiytnov^.

earundem leitiovibui a Jacobo Morellio, Bibliotheca VenetaFreefeQa^
nunc primum edita, Baffano, i66pp. Svo.

We are already indebted to the learned and indiiftrious Abbe Morelli

for the difcovery ?.nd publication of ArilHdis Oratio ad'verfus Lepti-

nen! (wl.ich i' now included in Wolfs edJtio|i of the Leptinea of De-
mojihenesj ; Libanii DecUimatk pro Socrate (qot }et added to Rdjie'^i

edition); arnJ Ariftoxtni rkythmkorumelmcntonunfragmenta. The
Ms. ir.'in which the piefent fragment is taken, and which is here ac-

curately defcnbed, was written in the eleventh ceniury, and begins in

the middle i-t the ^oth bo!>k (p. 404, /. 86, cd, Reimar), ending ir»

the oo'h 000k (p. 965, 1. 93) with the. words v.a\ o-nqn Xiyos tjs h tJ
^hu.ui ; not, however, wiihout fome intermediate deficiencies. Thouglx
it agrees, in general, with the Cod. Medicfus, and wheje that leaves off.

With the CoJ. l- aticanus, it contains many important various Readings

differing .rom both of them. T hi.s is particularly obf'ervrfble in the

j^rh bo. k, which not only prefents feveral better ledtions, bi^t from
it f.ime detefts may likcwife be fupplied. The iix{\ J'upplement tc-

lates to ihededicatinn of the TemMe built by Auguflus for Mars, and
of the games which were (.elehrated at Rome and Naples; ^t belongs

theretorc to the year '^^2 froir ihe building of the city ; as may be ften

from the contents o{ the 55th book ; where, however, inltead of Ufx.

yit are nut to read o\a.'hx, but ayo^a ; comp. Sueton. Augnji, c. 29.
The account then appertains to th loth chapter of the above-men-

tioned boc k, and concludes there with the words rr,v ^i ^71 (common
Tcad'mg (ji-iMTot) lovXi'av rrtv ^vyars'px. But vvhereas- ftbm p. 780, I. 26,

ed. Reimar, two leaves in the MS. are wanting, the beginning of this

account is of courfe loft,—The fecond addit:sn belongs to chap. 1 1

1

pf the lame book, and to the years 7C4 and 755, and relates to the

war which Domitius ^Enobarbus waged with the Hermundi in Mar-
comannia, and with the Cherufci on the Rhine, as alfo to the change^

which took place in the government of Armenia, and the death of

Caius and Lucius Cafs. Thefe two lalt accounts were abridged by
jSonaras, Annal. 10, 36, from thispafl'age of Dio,—The \\'\\x'\ fragment

fills up a defeft in the i ith chap, of the 56th book, and has for ii:s ob-

jeft the war of Germanicus in Dalmatia. We meet here with the

name of a city hitherto unknown to geographical writers, "Z-nl^^vw) ;

to which, perhaps, an infcription found iit ^alona may rffer: Curaiori

Reipublkee Splonijiarmn.—1 hefe fragments are accompanied with

Notes by the learned and ingenious editor ; who has likewife fubjoined

a defcription of another lels valuable MS. of Dio, (till preferved in

the fame library of St. Mark at Venice, that from which x\\c{tJupptc'

menu have been taken having been fmce transferred to Paris.
' GERMANY.
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Art. 56. Ncvum Ttjlamentum Grace, perpetua anmtatkne illufiratumt

editionis Koppiansc Fol. IX. comphdens epijiolas catholicas. Fafcic /,

exhibens epiflolam Jacobi.' Continuaint Dr. J. Pott. Goaingen, '

J 799 J 270 pp. 8vo.

Dr. Pott had before publiflied an edition of this EpjflJe, which is,

however, in this continuation of a very v^luahle work, lo which he has

fucceedtd, greath mcreafed and improved by him. His mode of in-

terpretation is, in general, judicious ; as it is, indeed, that which had

been adopted by tmejii, Heyne, Morus, and Koppe ; though we cer-

tainly do notftel ourfelves dilpofed to fublcrke to all his hypothefes,

He conceives, tor inilance, with fone others, that the Catholic Epif-

tles were formed trom an imitation ot thofe of St. Paul, that the lat-

ter may be regarded as the ground-work of the farmer, and that the

object of the Catholic Epiftlcs was " ut ChriJUanorum focu-tates ex Ju-
dceis extra Palafiinam et pracipiie in Ajia mmore collejus, ad'verfus er-

rores hominum partim fanalicarum , partun improborum munirent, qui tur-

b'abant Cbrijiihnos, dodrinamqiie Paidinamfaljis opinionibus et inUrpreta-

Zjentis qiiaji infecerant," At any rate, this idea of imii.-.iion is carried

much too far, where he obferves, in p. 21, " ^iianium cquidem jam
nunc perjpe8um habco, epiJiJ.i Jacobi et altera ?tX.n/unt imitationes tjp^

tpijlolici Paulinij/r/wa Petri njero et Judae ep^ola imitaiio7:iim imilalionest

qtiippe quarum ilia ad epifiolie Jacob; hac ad altaius Petrinas excMplun^y

peque tamen typo Paulino /rc-j/aj negleiia, ejff'ormaia deprehenditur."

Ibid,

Art. 57. Annates typographici ab artis in<ventie orjgine adannum MD,
pojT Mettarii, Denilii aliorumque doci'jp.morwn njiroriim curas inordii:em '

Tcdaai, emtvdatiet atidi,opra Georg. Wolfg. Panzer, CapituUeccles.

Calhedr. ad S. Sebald. A j/ir'-.b. praspojili, Cfff. Volumen quartum,

2 Alph. 17 ftl. Folumtnquiutufn. 3 Alph. i Ih.

A R T. 5 8. Annates typographici, ^c. ab anno MDI. ad avn. MDXXXVI,
fontiauaii. Fdumea Sextum, 2 Alph. I7|fh.

Art. 59. Annates typographkiy l^c. ah anno MDI. adanu. MDXXXVI,
cotttinuati. Vdumen Jeptimum. 3 Alph. 3 ill. 410. Nurnberg,

1796-9.

Though it cannot be expef^ed that a woj;k of this kind fliould be

perfeift, we may, notwithttanding, venture to pronounce this to be, as

far as it goes, the moil comprehenfive and accurate typographical repo-

fitory that has fallen under our notice. The 4th volume, which con-

tains additions to the fifteenth ctntury, exhibits, i. thofe books which

have a date, but no name of the printc t , (rom 1 469 to 1 500 : 2. books,

in which neither the date, plage, or name of the printer, are given

;

they
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they are arranged, in alphabetical order, either according to the names

of the authors, or of the matter : 3. fupplements, according to the

places in which the books were printed, with or without a date ; as

alfo fome old impreflions with the year, but without any mention ei-

ther of the place or ".he printer ; 4 and 5, continuation of thefe Sup-
plements, according to the places.

Vol. V. prefents the Indexes to Vols. I—IV. a. according to the

names of the authors, or the matter; b. according to the names of the

places, with thofe of the printers, arranged according to the ages of
their preffes ; c. the printers according to their Chriftian, and, laftly,

according to their fir-names. In regard to many works where the

names of the place, printer, and year, are not given, the defert has in

general been fupplied by conclufions and conjedures, which are, for

the moll part, very probable.

In Vol. VI. and VII. the compiler fulfils his promife to give, as far

as poffible, an accurate lift of works printed between 1501 and 1536,
arranged according to the names of ihe places. The firft of thefe

volumes goes to the letter E, and the fecond from F to Fan's 1 5^1 2.

Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS-

The Letter of our •' Admirer and Friend" of Nova Scotia,

muft necelTarily give us the llncereft pieafiire. He feems fully

aware of the importance and difficulty of a periodical work
like that of the 13riti{h Critic, and the hints which he com-
municates will neither be overlooked nor forgotien.

We are informed by A Conjiant Reader of the Britifh Critic,

** that the conftable's charges are only paid out of the poor's-

rate in the South of England, and not in tke North." Sec

Britifh Critic, for Augufl, p, 144.

/'/a/cr'x reitjarks on Webfter are candidly and ingenioufly

arranged ; and the particular inftance which he adduces of the

courfe of the Tiber feems fatisfailory.

Z. X. will m all probability find the difcuflion which he re-

quires, in one of our articles Oii Dr. Combe's fplendid edition

of Horace.

The author of Britain Preferred has' pointed out to us two
errors of the prefs, for which we are obliged to him. He
feems hurt at our calling his poetry moderate—we cat^not help

it.

LITERARY
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lJterary intelligence.

TrartJcrekh^ und die Treyjlaateh von Amer'ica ; i. e. France

and the Free States of America, by E. A. IV. Zimmermany Au-
lic Counfellorto the Duke of Briinfwic, &c. Two volumes,

SJvo.,

The firfl: of thefe volumes appeared at Bdrlin in the year

1795, and the fecond was printed at Brunrwic in the courfe of

the piefent year. Being apprized that a French tranflation is

preparing for the prefs, when it will probably fall into the

nands of a number of readers in this country, we fllall forbear

at prefent giving any further account of it, than merely to ap-

prize the public of its contents.

The work confifts of three parts. The firfl treats of the

phyfico-political ilate of the two countries. In the fecond,

after feme remarks on the character of the two nations, the

author enters into a general furvey of the hiftory of the two "

countries \ and in this inveftigation his extenfive reading, and

indefatigable induftry, appear in the moft confpicuous light.

The third part contains the general refults of the whole eii-

quiry. Here he traces the effedts of a moharchical govern-

ment, inraiOngthe French nation to the pitch of civilization,

grandeur, and power, to which it had attained before the late

revolution ; he points out the wide difference there is between

this revolution and chat which brought about the independence

of America; and, laitly, he draws an inference that France^

in its prefent republican ftate, is far more wretched within it-

lelf, and far more formidable to its neighbours, than it had

ever bvcn under even in its moft profligate fovereigns.

ProJeJf'iK Pf'hite has in the prefs a learned work, to be enti-

tled /Egyptiaca, giving an account of af>cient and modem
Egypt,, and refuting the errors and mifreprefentations of Son-

nini and oitier French writers.

The fame able author is alfo employed in drawing up a nevr

fyftem for the reading and pronunciation of x\\c Hebrew J^an-^

gu/igey which is likely to remove all doubts and difficulties from

the minds of Itudents, and to reconcile the ideas ol the learned

on the fubje<?l oi'points.

ERRATA.

Vol. XV, p. 696, f- 9» for Az'guf.us read Aurelian.

In the Rtview for lall month, vol. xvi, p. 194, 1, 8 from the bottoin,

for •' reid'vtd as falfchogtls," rsad " regardtd,"
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cogites

td optimum efle, tute ut fis optimus;

Si id nequeas, faltem ut optimis fis pfoximus. Plawt.

Strive to be firft in merit, or at lead

Te follow thofe who fill the higheft clafs.

Art. I. The Hi/lory and Anti(juities of the County of Leicejler,

By John Nichols, F. S. A. Edtnb. and Perth. Khme III.

Part I. Containing Eajl-Gyfcote Hundred. Folio. 576 pp.
2I. I2S. 6d. Large Paper 3I. 13s. 6d. Nichols. 1800.

THE high degree of merit difplayed in the two former vo-

lumes of this valuable woik, received our fulleft tefti-

mony at the time of their appearance. We now congratu-

late the reader on the publication of Vol. Ill, Part I, which he

will find in no refpect inferior 10 the former, either in the dili-

gence, accuracy, or judgment difplayed by the author, or in

the value, importance, and curious feIe£lion of his interelling

materials. In one refpeft this volume has an advantage over

the preceding, for Mr. Nichols has been f )riunate enough to

recover the long-lolt volume of Burton's Hiftory ot Leicefter-

fliire, which had been " copioufly interleaved and enlarged

with various marginal notes, &c. tor a fecond edition, by the

author, as appears by his writing in the title-page, and a long

A a .f€Con<i
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fecond Preface, dated Lindley, 1641, near 20 years

after the firft*."

That Preface is here given at large, with all Burton's in-

tended prolegomena : and " all his additions to the hundreds
of Fremland, Gartre, and Eaft-Gofcote, will he found either

in their proper places, or at the end of the prefent volume."
The work before us is fo replete with various and interefting

information, that not only the antiquary and topographical hif-

torian, not only the genealogift, the biographer, and inveftiga-

tor of general hiflory, but the naturalift, and even the admirer
of the fine arts, will each occafionally find amufement prepared

for his tade.

To inltance in natural hiftory, a very curious account is

given in p. 82 and feqq. of the remarkable petrifa£tions found
at Bnrrow-upon-Soar, well engraved in two fulio plates ; in

which are exhibited fome of the moft perfeft forms of filhes,

apparently of the bream kind (now in the Woodwardian coU
ledlion at Cambridge) accompanied with fcientific explana-
tions, by Dr. Pidteney and Air. Crahbe^ to whom the author
pays deferved acknowledgments ; though, in truth, his own
meritorious labours have, with the faireft title, procured him
*.Vr. (^\^^A (Vj^o^A

; ^l^^^TJisLS^ Ji^j^njo-LkaiiojjTTjii.d _d i ftjn<aion
in every branch of literature and fcience.

On the fubjedl of thefe petrified fifties, we cannot but re-

mind the reader of that very extraordinarily fine fpecimen of a
bream alfo, one of the moft perfedl that ever was difcovered

;

which Dr. Nafli (in his Hiftory of Worcefterlhire, vol. i,)

has had engraved in his plate of natural curiofitics; men-
tioning that it was found at Cleve in Worcefterlhire ; but has
omitted to inform the naturalift that it was then in the pofleftion

of the Rev. Mr. Cleiveiand, Redtor of All Saints in Worcef-
ter, who had many other rare fpecimens in natural hiftory, of
which he was a curious and diligent col!e6torf.

On the fubjedlof the fine arts, we muft not omit to men-
tion the uncommon excellence of many of the engravings;]:, of
which the plates xxv, xliv, xlv, with feveral others, would de-

* From a Letter of the hiftorian of Staffordlliire, Mr. Shaw, firll

printed in Gent. Mag. vol, Ixiv, p. 1080.

+ We have been informed, that itcoftMr. Cleiveiand at the quarry
three guineas.

X It ought to be mentioned, for the honour of the author, that he
has moft liberally,.and without regard to the expence (where the plates

were not prefented to him) exhibited every curious monument, as well
as every church, and moft gentlemens' feats in the county,

ferve
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ferve a place in any colledion. Nor mufl: we pafs unobferved
the following information, concerning thofe excellent painters

in miniature, IJaac and Peter 0//Wr,. which the late Lord Or-
ford would have received with peculiar pleafiire. Of the for-

mer of thefe, Lord Orford fay^*, " We may challenge any
nations to fhow a greater mafler •" and of the latter, ihst he.

was " worthy of being compared with his father;" yetcon-
feflfes, •« of the family of IJaac Oliver I find no certam ac-

count." But the indefatigable invelligator, Mr. Nichols, has_^

found them to be defccnded of a Lciceiferihire family, which
had lands at Eaji-Norton, in the paiidi o't Tugbyi, for which
he quotes his venerable predeceffor, Burton.

" In r57o, Thomas Oliver died feifcl of a capital meffuage in Eall
Norton, and certain lands thereto belonging, leaving Richard Oliuer,
his fon and heir, of the age of 22 yeiirs. Of this Tami'y (as I have
heard) was that curious artifan in limning, Mr. IJaac Oliver, whofe di-

vers pieces in very fmall modfls, drawn fo exaflly to the life, do fet

forth his ever-living praife ; Vvhofe maltor in that art, and in the fame
kind, was Mr. Nicholas Hilliard, an excellent drawer, defcended of an
antient family in Yorkfhire, who about the middle of Queen Eliza-
beth's reign was the firft (that ever I heard) that drew piftures in fuch
fmall proportions, admirr-d even by ftrargers ; who left another 'expert

fcholler, Mr. Ro'wland Lochy (one whom I knew very well when he
dwelt in Fleet-ftreet), who was both (kilful in limning, and in oil-works
and perfpectives ; at whofe houfe I once faw a neat p-ece in oil,

containing in one treble the pidure of fir John More, a judge of the
king's bench, temp, Henry VIII. and of his wife; and of fir Thomas
Mere, lorj chancellor, his fon, and his wife; and of all the lineal

heirs male defcended from them ; together with each man's wife, unto
that prefent year livingj."

In the margin are fubjoined feme very valuable and interefl-

ing annotations, giving many curious particulars, collected in

Burton's MS. concerning the origin and progrefs of the arts of
paintiui^, fculpture, &c. in Italy, and concerning fome of

* Sec Lord Orford's Works, in 5 vols. 4C0. 1798, vol. iii, p. 130-
J34. P-. 1 55-^57-

t Vide p. 489. ~

\ He does not fay, that Lockey painted this very curious picture

;

which, from the fubjed, was evidently the work of Holbein, and is

now, if we are rightly informed, in the pofleffion of WiUiam Sotheby,
Efq. at his houfe in Seymour Place, London. We need not inform the

reader, that to this gentleman the admirers of poetry are indebted for

the excellent verfion of ' Oberon," I798, 4to. for the fine poem on
*• The Battle of the Nile," 1799, 4to. (fre Brit. Crit. vol. xii, p. 3-13,

and vol, xiii, p. 187) and many other productions of tafte and genius.

A a 2
'

the
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the fird: wfiterf on the rubje<Sls there. To which, being too

long for this publication, we beg leave to refer the reader.

To extradt, or even to point out to the curious reader, the

many paflTages deferviug notice in this large and multifarious

volume, would be a vain undertaking j we (hall, therefore,

note a few of the paflages that more particularly caught our

attention*
*' The Certificate of the Survey of all the goodes, plate,

juells, and ornaments of everye churche and chappell, within

the well parte of the hunderde of Gofcott, &c*." (Anno 6.

Edw. 6.) is extremely curious and interefting, as it (hows what

were the church plate, facred utenrils,and facerdotal veftments,

in the parilh churches at the time of the Reformation*

In the parilh of Alexton (p. 6 et feqq) we have a hiftory of

the noble family of Blount, Lords Mountjoy, in which to the

account oi Dugdale in his Baronage, vol. i, p. 518, Mr. Ni-
chols has added many cwrious particulars. But the hero of this

illuftrious houfe was Charles Blowit, Lord Mountjoy, the laft

who enjoyed the title ; to whom Ireland is more indebted than

to any Englilh commander, from the time of King Henry II.

Of him, therefore, it is to be wifhed, that a further account

had been given, from the Iri(h hirtorians. P'or, after the mif-

condudl or limplicity of the Earl of Eflex had made him the

dupe of thai arch rebel the inlidious O'Neil, and had drawn

hiin toabaiidon the command with which he had been entruft-

ed by Q^icen Elizabeth, that ifland was near being loft fo Eng-

land ; when Lord Mountjoy, being appointed his fucceffor, by

the moft heroic exertions, and the mi)ft judicious counfels,

wholly reflored the Englifh government, brought the rebellious

Tyrone to the niofl complete fnbmifiion, and left Ireland pre-

pared to receive all the improvements, which King James, by

a fyftem of the wifcd policy, introduced into that kingdom ;

being fiich as ought to refcue the name of this Prince from the

contempt in which, on account of his: (lighter errors, it has

been too cuflumary to hold it. For thefe good fervices, Charles.

Lord M'!un:joy was, on 25 Jac. i. from being only Lieute-

nant or Deptity, conllnnted Lord Lieuienant of Ireland, and

on the 2ilt of June following was created Earl of Dcvon-
Ihire, and was alfo made a Kni),'ht of the Garter : but being a

man ot idong feelings, and fuffering great unhappinefs from

an iMiforiuiiatc flmalt; conne(ftioii+, he did noi enjoy his high-

raerired iionours more than three years, dyuig April 3, i<»o6.

In page [*5]-

f Concerning which fee Myrifon, and other writers of that time.

In
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In examining thedifplay of ancient manners, which is not

the ieaft intcrelting fubjed of a work like this, ihe refleding

reader will be led to rejoice that he does not live in thofe bar-

barous age.s when the moit ferocious manners prevailed, and

the moft atrocious crimes were committed ; fuch, for inftance,

as the following, recorded of the ancient proprietor of Ajhby-

Folvile.

" In 1326, Eufiace de Folvile, and two of his brothers, having been

threatsned by Roger de Beler, one of the Juftices itinerant, and then

very old, they took the law into their own hands, and barbaroufly

murdered the judge in a valley near Rerefby." P. 21.

To this is fubjoined, in a note, a very curious paflage, from
the ancient manufcript whence the above article is exiradted ;

wherein, belides recording his murder, it is added;

*' IJie Uogerus fundavit ca?itariam fecularium/accrdotum apud Kirkby

Sellers in Com. Lecejir, t!fc...Hic opprejforfuit EccUJiarum^ et aliorum "vi-

cinorum religiojorum pro cupiditate pojpj/ionum quas cupierit ad donationem

CantARIE Jue"

As in the fate of this Judge we have a curious piflure of the

manners of his time, fo in this account of his Chantry we have

a no lefs interefting difplay of the religion. The Chantry-

was founded to mamtain priefts to pray for his foul
;

yet in

eftablifhing it he contrads the guilt of robbery, and even fa-

crilege, according to the then prevailing creed. What an opi-

nion mult this Judge and his confellors have of the Divine

Judice, to fuppofe it could be appeafed by deeds of rapine and
wrong

!

In his defcription of the church of Ajhton Folvile (p. 31)
Mr. N. is at a lofs to account for two large and ancient horfe-

fhoes on the door. But they are probably relics of fome
jurifdidlion exercifed here by the nobie family of De Ferrers,

ancient Earls of Leicefter and Derby, of whom the horfe-Oioe

was a well-known enlign. In the neighbouring county of

! Rutland, the great door of the County-Hall at Oakham cx-

I

hibits the fullelt difplay of this their armorial bearing ; and
; every noble ftranger who enters the town, is obliged to add one
! to the number of thefe badges of the ancient Dwiini de Fer^

I rariis, as they are called in old charters.

In p. 157 is given an account of a very nncomtnon flood,

which, on May 12, 1696, came rufhing down " from the

Forelt Hills," near Beaumanoir^and deluged the farm-yards and
" all the meadows" in an extraordinary manner. This was ap-

parently produced by the difcharge of a cloud, or what is called

a water-fpout ; of which, a fimilar inftance occurred withiti

thefe few years at Broomfgrove in Worccftexfhire, when a de-

luge
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luge came pouring fiom tlie hills, which overflowed the town
anel the adjacent vale, to a height trmy .illoniihi' g.

In Bro'jkifiy ((). 1^9 and fiqq.) we h.ive a very full account

of the tani ly ot Villiers, whi^i produced the tv^o Dri!<es of

Buckingt am {o didtntniihtd in the reicn^; of tlife S Hurts.-

The great numbt^r ot iniert (hr g pjr ! l,.rs whuh aie hf-re

colledttd relating to this remaikable family, and rf^je;ially tq

the tvt^offriking characters above-mtnuntd, would ai'me make
this work an important accefTion to the libraries ol the cu-

rious.

From this part of the work we (honld be glad to infert

many of thufe particulars; bijt as we (hould not d^i juffice to

the fubjed by parti^d extrafls, we fhall content ouiftlves with

the very judicious remarks fuggefted hereby the noted ftory of the

ghoft of bii George Villiers, the la. her rt the firlt Duke, whp
appeared to a urn him of his ap;roaching fate. It is related at

large by L^ rd Clarendon in h'S HifKny ; and of the fame ftory

the preleni author has inferted three other curious ace unts. As
thf^re can be but few of w leathers who uiay not have recourfe

to Lord Clarendon's Hiltory, w^ (hall not repeat his narrative

here; but we cannot refufe to ou rf elves the pltafure of inferting

• the foHowii^g -ery fenfible refledtions on the fubjed, which

ought always to acccnjpany that extraordinary relation.

*' On the whole of this ftory, there is ftrong reafon to fufpeft, that

Towfe [the peribn to whon. the ghoft 'las laid to have appciixed] was

employed by the Duke'? mother, finding her own remonltrances of nq
effed, and her fon's danger increafe v»ith the popular difcontrnt, to

pretend a mtfiage to hlnj irom his tadier's fpirit, as the laft eftort to

influence hi.s condiu", and prefcrve his life. 1 he man was by no means

a low or obfcure perfon : he was once folicited to fill a ftat in parlia-

ment, and once to accept the honour of knighthood, both which he

declined ; he was alfo known to the Dutcneis, and fhe might the ra-

ther truft him with her purpofe, as he had received obligations from

the family, which he was always ready lo acknowledge. This con-

jet.ure feems to receive fome degree of probability from the conference

between the Duke and his mother at his hafty return from hunting tq

Whitehall. The Duke noubtlefs faw through the contrivance; for,

if he had believed that the man had really feen an apparition, and from
that learned the fecrei particulars that were to obtain him credit, what
fhculd induce him to rtpair in fuch haf^e to his mother, to expoftulate

with her, whom he had always treated with profound reverence, fq

loudly as lo be heard to the next apartment ; to leave her not only with

a troubled but an argry countenance, overwhelmed with tears, and iii

the higheft agony? Particulars which will be eafily accounted for,

if it be fuppofed, that he fufpefted her to have employed thismtnitor,

and, to gain him credit, trufled him witli fccrets which fliould not

have been related. This will alfo account lor the lurbulence with

Towfe. A meflfage from the dead would rather have been received

with
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With aftoniOiment, reverence, and awe ; and the particulars, which he

declared known only to himfelf and one more, could have produced

no expofiulation with the relator, except they gave him reafon to fuf-

peft a collufion*,"

The memoirs of the fecond Duke of Buckingham, author

of the Rehearfal, are no lefs curious ; and conclude with

Lord Arran's remarkable letter concerning his death, to which

we defire to refer the reader: but we think ihere is no fuffi-

cient reafon to fuppofe with Mr. N. that the Duke was privy

to Blood's attempt to aflaffinate the Duke of Ormond, in 1670;
as it u\is not till afterwards, when in confequence of his daring

attempt to fteal the crown, and his being introduced to King
Charles II, and pardoned by him, that he became at all known
to his couriers.

Mention is made of a whole-length portrait of this Duke,
and his brother Francis, by Vandyke, at the Qi^ieen's iioufe.

A lover of the fine arts will be glad to learn that there is an-

other pidture of him in his garter-robes, in the matter's apart-

ments at the Charter-Houfe, where it was placed by Martin

Clifford, who obtained the mafterftiip through his Grace's re-

commendation. There was alfo anorher picture, and perhaps

is ftill at Windfor, in a gallery, which exhibited all the por-

traits of the Knights of the Garter, at a celebrated inftalla-

tion, temp. Car. II, painted for Vere, the laft Earl of Ox-
fdrdt.

We cannot difmifs the parifli of Broohejhy, without inform-

ing the reader, that the account of the Villiers family is follow-

ed by memoirs, no lefs particular, of the fubfequent proprietor.

Sir Nathan fVrighte, Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal, in the

reign of Qi^ieen Anne, and his family.

In the account of the Priory of Laund (p. 312) we have
valuable memoirs of Thomas Lord Crcmivell, who obtained a

grant of it at the dilTolution ; with fine engraved heads of him
and his fon Gregory, who, by a new patent, December 18,

1540, was created Baron Cromwell of Okeham. And in the

account of their defcf ndants, this author has made valuable

additions to Dugdale's Baronage; but in the account of the

Iriili branch, who were Vifcounts Lecale, and Earls of Ard-
glafs, in that kingdom, he ha? too clofely followed that great

genealogift in his orthography, who defciibes Anne, daughter

"* *• Clarendon, pp. 42-44."
+ The houfe in which they were preferved is now, we believe, in

pofleffion of the Queen j whether the piftures are now there we kn
nor,

of
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of Edward, third Lord Cromwel', as wife of Sir Edward
Wingfield, of «• Poore'.- Conn," in Ireland, Knight, whereas

it fhoiild be •' Power's Court," the very feat of their prefent

defccndant.theR ehi Hon. Richard Wingfield, Lord Vifcount

Powerfcoiift, in the County of Wicklow.
The reviva' of the publ'c attention to that original genius,

the ce\thrare(.\ Dem-cntus Junior, will make the memoirs c«)l-

lec^ed in p. 415 and fiqq. of Robert Burton, auihf r of their

favourite Anaton.y of Milaucholy^ exceedmgly acceptable tn its

admiring: readers: a*^ a fliort abHratSt of ihefe Memoirs, we
Ihall jiift give the fnllnwirg particulars.

*« He was fecond fon of Ralph Burton, E^q. of Lindley, Co. Lei-

ceflcr, and youn-er hrntber to William, ihe hiltoridn of thai County,

was born 8 Feb I5'y6; educated at the Frt-e-fchool, of Sutton Cold-

Field; admitted in 1593, a Commoner tf Braz^-n-Nofe Cullfge in

Oxford ; elected a ftudeiit of Ch'ilt Church in 1 599 ; took ihf de-

gree of D. D. in 1614; was on 39 Nov. 1616, preft-nted by the.

Dean and Chapter of Ch. Ch. to tKe vicarage of bt. 'l>oma*, in the

fuhurbs of Oxford (to the panfhioners wh> reof he alwa\ s gave the

facrann nt in wafers) ; which with the redorv of Segrave in Co. Lei*

cellr. given him in 1630, by George Lord Berkley, he held till his

death, which happened at Clirift Church, Jan. 25, 1639-40."

The reader will find fome further particulars of the fame

pcrfonage, among the Additions, &c. in p. 557.

Jn the account of Siiehy (p. 425} we have a very valuable

piece of biography, intitlcd, ** ^ome AccouDt of Ralph
Heathcotl*, V. D. written in 17} 9, by himfelf." In

which we have a rare inOaiice of a wiiter handling fo delicate

a ftibjedl as i.is own Hiftnry, with a gocd-hnmoured freedom,

and without any appearance of offetifive vanity. We ihall n'Jt

anticipate the reader's pleafure in pcrufing the full and com-

plete narrative ; but cannf.t help indulging him 1-iere with the

following paragraph, as it exhibits fome curious features of

the charader uY one of the mod diftinguiflied writers of the

I'lft age-
. .

E)r. Heathcote having mentioned two publications < f hi?,

in 1752, on the fnbjed of Dr Middleton's comroverfy con-

cerning the Miiaculous Powers, 6{C, the one iniitled, •' Cur-

fory Animadverfions on the Controverfv in General," the

other, *' RcmarJjs upon a Charge of Pr. Chapman," thus

proceeds :

^ He was vicar of Sileby, in which he fuccceded his father Ralph

Heathcote, M. A. who died in 1765, as it is printed in p. 424 and

428 ; but in 1768, in the Note, p, 425. But the former is the true

dafe* as appears from ?# 427»
^^ ^
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** Upon the publication of my firft Middletonian pamphlet, mj'

bookfelier tranfmitted the complimenfs of Dr. Warhurton to the un-
known author ; for I had not yet courage enough to frt my na:ne to

my Englilh produflions. I was greatly furprifed ; but foon after per-

ceived that, Warburton's ftate of authorlhip being a fta e of war, it was
his cuftom to be particularly attentive to all young authors of forward

afpiring fpirit, in hopes of enlitting them afterwards into his fervice.

Accordingly, when my fecond paMiphlct came out, he learned rtiy

name, and fent me not only his compliments, but the off r alfo of his

affii^ant preacher's place at Lincoln's Inn Chapel, with :he ftipen i of
half- a-guinea for each fermofj. The ftipend, to be Pure, waspihry,
but the offer and the plnce were very agreeable lo me ; for I had fome
time before formed a fchemeuf living in London, in order to alTociate

and converfe with literati, and more efFcdlually 10 gratify m) humour,
which, partly from the love of letters, but chieflv from ill health,

was grown more retired and ftu-^inus. I re.noved to town June 1753,
and foon fourd my way into a Society of Gentlemen, M.ho mcr once
a week to drink coffee, and to talk /<7rwr<//>' for three or fiur h.iurs.

This fociety.as it was called, confittedof Dr. Jortin, Dr. Birch, Mr,
Wetftein. Mr. De Miffey, Dr. Maty, and one or two more; and it

flourifhed till the death of Birch in 1766, though it was v\'eakened by
the departure- of Jortin t" Kenfington in 1762.
* The works o\ lord Bolinghroke were publifhed in 1 7 j^ ; and as

all were ready to (htw their zeal (nor forgetting their part- and learn-

ing) againlt heterodoxy and irreligion, fo, in 1755, I al'o publifhed

what I called • a Sketch of Lord Bolinghroke's Philofophy ;" though
indeed mv obje(5i was, to vindicare the moral attributes of the Drity,

where lord Bolin^bioke was chiefly original, other matters being only

touched occafioiially. The lat;fr end ot this )ear camt^ out, " The
Ule of Reafon alferred in Ma'ters of Religion, in Anfwer to a S?rmoa
preached by Dr. Patten, at Oxford, 13 July, 1755 ;' and, the yar
after, a Defence of this agamlf Dr. r'atten, who had rtplied. Thefe
were favourably receixed by the public; yet, when the heat ofcontro-
verfy was over, 1 could not look into them myfelf wiih.-nt lifguif and

; pain. The fpleen of Middleton, and the petulancy of Warburton,
' who were then the writers in vogue, had too much infeLfed me, ai

they had other young fcribblers ; ihou^h I never hail the hcMiour to be
I

of what Hume, in his Lite, calls the Warburtonian ^>cho'il. Ihe fub-

I

fiance, however, of thefe tao pieces, purged entirely from all that fer-

1
ra^nt which ufually agitates theological controverfy, came forth in ly

!

•• Concio ad CKrum," preached at Cambridge for my Dotitor in Di-
vinity's degree, July 4, 1759."

We refer the reader to the account at large of all Dr.
Heathcote's publications, uho was engaged in the other con-
troverlies of his time, and in I7f>3. 4. 5, preached the Boyle
Le£tures, by the appniniment of Seeker Archbilhop of Can-
terbury ; two of which he publilhed in 1763. He died May
a8, 1795, aged feveniy-four.

Among the many curious anecdotes with which this volume
-^ .,r^^<. "'^"'' nprhaosaje more inierefting than what are given

4 in
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in p. 487, of thtfipirly hiftory of Mr. Law, the fampus pro-

ieflor of the Miffilfippi fchcme in Franct;, who had been obht^ed
'

to leave England in 1694, ior killing in a duel Mi. Edward

Wilfon, a younger fun of Thomas Wilfon, Efq. ot Keythorpe,

in this county, for which he had ferved the office of High-:

Sheriff in 1685.

" For this offence Mr. Law was tried at the Old Bailey ; fentence

of death was pafled on him April 20, 1694. ; and in the proceeding*

publifhed by authority the llatenv^nt is thub given* :

'« John Law, of St. Giles's in the Fields, gent, was arraigned upon

an indiflment of murder, for killing Edward Wilfon, genu coirmonly .

called Beau Wilfon ; a perfon which, by the common report ot lame,

kept a coach and fix horfes, maintained his family in gicat fpkndour

and grandeur ; being full of money ; no one complaining of his be- •

ine their debtor : yet from whence, or by what hand, he had the etFefts

which caufed him to appear in lO great an equipage, is hard to be de-

termined. The matter of faft was this. There was fome difference
,

happened to arils between Mr. Law and the deceafed concerinng ^
woman, one Mrs. Lawrence, v/ho was acquainted with Mr. Law; upon

which, on the 9th of April inftanr, they met in Bloomfbury-fquare,

and there fought a duel ; in which Mr. Wilfon was killed. L was

made appear alfo that they had met feveral times before, but had not

opportunity to fight ; befides, that there were feveral letters Tent by

Mr. Law, or o^ivcn to Mr. Wilfon by him ; which letrers were very

•full of invedives, and cautions to Mr. Willon to beware, lor there was

a defign of evil aganil him ; and there were two letters fent by Mr,

Wilfon, one to Mr. Law, and the other to Mrs. Lawrence. Mr. Wil-

fon's man, one Mr. Smith, fwore that Mr. Law camt- to his mafter's

houfe a little before the fad was done, and drank a pint of fack in the

parlour ; after which, he heard his mailer fay, that he was much fur-

prifed vAih. fomediing that Mr. Law h:!d told him. One Captain

Wightman, a perfon of good inforniiition, gave account of the whole

matter ; and f»ud that he was a fami.iar frjcnd of Mr. Wilfon ; and

was with him am! Mr. 1 aw at the Fiumain Tavern in the Strand, and

after they had flayed a little while there, Mr. Law went away. Af-

ter which, Mr. Wilfon and Captain Wighiman took coach, and were

driven towards Bi<.omfbury ; whereupcn, Mr. Wilfon ffepped out of

the coach in o the Square, where Mr. Law met him ; and, before

they came ntar together, Mr. Wilfon drew his fword, and flood upon

his guard. Upon which, Mr. Law immediately drew his fword, and

they both paffed together, making but one pafs, by which Mr. Wilfon

received a mortal wound on the lower part of the ffomach, of the

depth of two inches, of which he inllantly died. This was the fum
.

of the evidence for the King. The letters were read in court, which

' * From the Proceedings of the King and Queen's Commiirioners

at the jultice-hall in the Old Baily, being the iSth, 19th, and 20th

days ol April, 1694, and in the 6th year of theii Majefties' reiga."

were
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Vcere full of aggravations on both parts, without any name fubfcribed

to them. There were other witnefles that faw the duel fought; who
all agreed in their depofitions, that they drew their fwords, and paffed

at each other, and prefently Mr. Wilfon was killed. Mr. Law, in his

defence, declared that Mr. Wilfon and he had been together feveral

times before the duel was fought ; and never any quarrel was betwixt

them till they met at the Fountain Tavern ; which was occafioned.

about the letters; and that his meeting with Mr. Wilf .n in Bloomf-

bury was merely an accidental thing ; Mr, Wilfon drawing his fword

upon him fitft, upon whi'ch he was forced to ftand in his own defence.

That the misfortune did arife only from a fudden heat of pafiion, and
not from any prepenfe malice. The Court acquainted the jury, that

if they found that Mr. Law and Mr. Wilfon did make an agreement

to fight, though Mr. Wilfon drew firft, that Mr. Law killed him, lie

was ^by the conftruftion of the law) guilty of murder; for, if two
met, fuddenly quarrel, and one kill the other, this would be but man-
flaughter : but this cafe feemed to be otherwife ; for this was a con-

tinual quarrel, parried on bet^^ ixt them for fome time before : there-

fore mull be accounted a malicit'us quarrel, and a defign of murder in

the perfon that killed the other: likewife that it was fo in all cafes.

The trial lafted long; and the prifoner had perfons of good quality,

vho gave a fail account of his life in general, and that he was not

given to quarreling, nor a perfon of an ill behaviour. The jury,

having confidered <f a verdid very ferioufly, found that Mr. Law was
guilty of murder."—It appears, however, that he received a pardon

from the Crown, but that he was detained in prifon, on an appeal from
the relations of Mr. Wiifon ; whence, in about eight months, he found
means to make his efcape ; on which occafion the following adver-

tifement waspublifhed in the London Gazette of Jan. 3—7, 1694-^,
•• Captain J. Lawe, aged 26, a Scotchman, lately a prifoner in the

King's Bench for murthe'r, a black lean man, about fix feet high, large

pockholesin his face, big high nofc, fpeech broad and loud, has made
his efcape from the faid prifon. Whoever fecures him fo as to be de-

I

livered in the faid prifon, fhall have 50I. paid immediately by the

! Marfhal of the faid King's Bench." This ad vertifement proved incf.

! feftual ; Mr. Law getting clear off; and it was probably about this

time that he firft vifited the continent."

" The intermediate adventures of Mr. Law (who afterwards pro-

jected the Mifliffippi fcheme in France) are foreign to our purpofe.

; But, in 1721, having found means to pacify the furviving relations of
Mr. Wiifon, by the payment, it is faid, of not lefs than ioo,oool*. and
receiving an invitation from the Britifh miniftry to return to his native

! couiUry, he embarked on board the Baltic fquadroii, commanded by
Sir John Norris, being accommodated in the admiral's own Ihip,

* His payment of fo large a fum at this time is very improbable,

as. Law was then a refugee from France, in confequence of the failure

I

of his fcheme, and was faft declining into indigence, as will appear

belov/. Ret',

Landing
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Landfng at the Nore, Oft. 20, 1721, he proceeded to Londc<i; w^
prrkiited to King G orge I. by Sir John, and took a houfe in Conduit
Street, where he was daily vifited by perfons of the firft ijuaJity and
diitindion. The favourable manner in which Mr. Law was received,

cecafioned no fmall umbrage to the antiminiilerialifts, and wars judged
of importance fufficient so occupy the attention of Parliament; for,

when the Houfe of Lords met on the 26'h of Oftober, Earl Co-
Bingfby rtprefented to that auguft affembly how dangerous it might be,

on fcveral accounts, to entertain and countenance Aich a man as Mr.
Law, and defired tba' a day might be appointed for taking this matter

into confuicration. Their lordHiips having appointed the 9th of No-
vember for the difeuffion of this bufine(s. Earl Coningfby on that day
lefumed his argument ; faying that, for his part, he could not but en-

tertain great jealoufy of a perion, who had done fo much mifchief in

a neighbouring kingdom, and who being fo immenfely rich as he was
leporied to be, might do a great deal more hurt here, by tampering

with many who wtre grown defperate by being involved in the cala-

mity OGcafioned by the fatal imitation of his pernicious projeds ; that

th^ perfon was the more dangerous, in that he had renounced not only

his natural aflfeftion to his country, and his allegiance to hib lawful fo-

vereign, by being naturalized in France, and openly countenancing

the Pretender's fritnds ; bat, what was worft of all, and weighed molt

with him, that he had renounced his God, by turning Roman Catho-
lic ; concluding, that their lord(hips ought to inquire whether Sir

John Norris had orders to bring him over. To this laft part of the

Earl's fpeech. Lord Caiteret anfwered, in fubflimce, that Mr. Law
had many years ago the misfortune to kill a gentl man in a duel ; but

that having at laft received the benefit of the King's clemency, and the

appeal lodged by the relations of the deccafed being taken off. he was
come to plead his Miijefty's moft gracious pardon ; that there was no
law to keep an Englifliman out of his own country ; and, as Mr.
Law was a fuhjefl of Great Britain, it was not evtn in the King's

power to hinder him from coming home, if he thought fir. To this

Lord Trevor replied, that Mr. Law was indeed a fub'ed of Great
Britriin, and therefore, as fuch, had an undoubted right to come into

the kingdom ; but that the circuinftance of a perfon of his charader
being brought on board of an Englilh Admiral, and at this jundure,

might deferve the confideraiion of the Houfe. Earl Cow per fpoke

maueh to the fame efltd ; but the matter was fufliered to drop : and
Mr. Law, ( n the 28th of November following, (being the laft day of
term) pleaded, at the bar of the King's Bench, on his knees, his Ma-
jelty's pardon for the murder of Edward Wilfon, Efq. in 1694., being
attended on this occafion by the Duke of Argyle, the Earl of Hay,
and feveral other friends; each of the juuges being prefenied with a
pair of white gloves*."

" * Hiftory of Cramond, p. 236 j from the Parliamentary Regif-

&c."

** A few
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** A few lines will clofe the hiftory of Mr. Law, who continued to

xefide foifte years in England. He had received intelligence of the

confircaiion of his whole property in France ; bat, being confcious of
the rectitude of his conduct in the management of the finances, and
that the balance would, upon examination, be found confi lerabl}' in

his favour, be had good rcafon to flatter himfelf with the hopes of re-

ceiving a large f«m, efpecially as the Regent always profefled a more
than ordinary regard for him, and continued punftuallv to remit hitn

his falary of 20,000 livres a year. But the death of his Royal High-
nefs, Dec. 2, 1723, was a fatal blow to the hope- of Mr. Law; wno,
in a memorial to the Duke of Bourbon, dated 06i. 1 j, 1724, flates

himfclf as *' bankrupt, not only in France, but alf ) in orher coun-
tries;" and " his children, courted by the mod confiderable fajiilics

in France, as deftitute of fortune and eftablilhment."—" 1 liad it in

noy power," he fays, " to have fettled mv daughter in marriage in

the firft houfes in Italy, Germany, and England ; but I refufed all of-

fers of that nature, thinking it inconliftent with ray duty to, and my
affeiftion for, the ftate in whofe fervice I had the honour to be en-
gaged." He bad a final adieu to Britain in 1725, and fixed his refi-

dence at Venice, where he concluded the chequered courfe of his life,

in a ftate but little removed from indigence, March 21, 1729, in his

58ih year ; and was buried in one of the churches of that ciry, where
a monument to his memory is ftill to be fcen." Ibid, p. 245,

But on no fubjeft were we more defirous to examine this

volume, than to fee what further account is giveti of the cele-

brated Roman Mtieltone, which in 1771 was found nearThur-
maiton, fituated in this hundred of Ea(t Gufcote, (See p. 66 )

In the Antiquities, Sec. prefixed to the firft volume of this

work, we have (in p. civ.) an " Elfay on the Roman Miliary,'*

as it is entitled : which, alcliough given by a gentleman who
has the refpedlable diftindions of B. D. and •' Prcjidcnt* of
St. John's College in Cambridge," has alvvays appeared to us

a very unfaiisfadtiiry and poor performance, not only from its

;
tedious prolixity {lor it occupies no lefs than eight folio co-

i lumns) biitbecanfe, afier writing fomuch about it and about it,

j

theatithorat laft leaves the reader in doubt whether the numerals,

j

which form the tnoil important part of the infcription, mark-

I

ing the diftance from Rata (ihe old Roman town near Leicef-

terj are II 01 III* Yet, in all the copies of this infcription,

of which Mr. Nichols has exhibited engravings of not fewer

f * The Prejident, who is annually chofen out of the eight fenior fel-

lows of that fociery, pnfidei only at their table, and, in the abfer.ce of

i

the Mafter of tlie College, figas fome of the orders, &c. What a
title to affume in print

!

j

+ " After all, I will not be pofitive that the kll marks, of all may
not have been III. &c." Eilay.

than
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than fcven or eight, nathing can be more diftinct and clears

than that ihe number of miles was

A RATiS
II.

The exa6\ precifion of this number II. can be attefted by

the writer of this article, who has feen and carefuHy exammed
the original monument. Only a little accidental flaw or crack

in the flone, which runs between the two numeral figures II.

has made moil of the copyifis reprefent them likeaRomat, H.

But tliere is not, nor never was, any (Iroke which had the mi)ft

remote tendency to countenance an opinion, that the numerals

were ever III.

The infcription at large, one of the mofl: curious and va-

luable ever diicovered in Britain*, we (hall now give in Roman
letters ; and Ihall diftinguilh by Italics the fup'dementary ad-

ditions, coUedled from Gruter and other writers, by^ the Rev.

George Alhby ; only taking the liberty to divide the abbrevia-

ted words, &c, by points, which are not in the original.
'

IMP. CAES.
DIV. TRAIAN. PARTh. F. DIA'. NERVAE. A^EP.

TRAIAN. HADRIAN. AVG. PONT. MAX. TRIQ.
PoT. IV. COS. III. A. RATIS.

II.

We fhall not detain the reader with the eflayift's frivolous

and captious complamis, that •• in September, 1771, he paifed ^

twice within two hundred yards of it, in going between Lei-

cefter and Derby, without knowing anything of it"—for that

being a different road, which turned off before he came to that

in which the ftone was found, fuch an event muft unavoidably

happen, unlefs a centinel had been placed there to announce it

to every accidental traveller. Nor that, when he examined
it, •• placed difadvantageoufly in the corner of the turnpike-

houfe garden, under a tree, a drizzling rain dripped all the time

he was taking afac-fimile"—lor this alfo would befal every in-

fpedlor, in any place, unlefs a perfon were flasioned with an
umbrella to protedl all anti-quaries from the weather. But

when he objects to its being placed under a tree, we fee that

,

nothing could prevent this gentleman's ill-humour, who was

* Had it been known to Col. Roy, when he wrote hib account of

the Ruman Antiquities in Scotland, which was publillied a few years

iince by our Antiquarian Society, it would have prevented him from

conitantly miltaking the flumps of old croffes, on the borders of Eng-
land, for Roman mileltonest

refolved
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r©folved to find fault ar any rate : for furely a more guarded fi-

tuation for this curious monument could not have been fimnd»

.

unlefs he expc6\ed the commiliioners of the turnpike to have
tjbuilt a dome over it.

It has fince been removed into the town of Leicefter, and
placed in an area very well chofen and neatly paved, has beea
erecitcd oti a pedeffah and guarded by a neat conic roof. Yet
here again anotiier minor criiic* afFc^ds to bewail the fate of

this fione ; and btcaufe, when it was placed on its prefent

bafis, ii was deemed neceirary' to fill up one or two fmallbreaches

in the (lone, which did nor afFc£l the infcription, in order to

prevent its being injured by the intrufion ot wet, this fcribbler

has the prtfumption to arraigii the magiftrates, for their care

in thus protetling it, and placing it fo advantageoufly for the

infpe£lion of all curious travellers. It were indeed to be
wilhed, that the bafe vvere furrounded by iron rails, at fuch a
diitance as to prevent the infcription from being rubbed or

touched ; and alfo from being at any time covered with adver-

tifements or handbills.

We fhould not however have gone cut of our way to notice

the cavils or mifconceptions of this curious pair of peevifh

complainants; but that the • ElTay on the Roman Miliary,"

contains a very reproachful charge againf]: a refpecSable gen-

tleman now deceafed, which, if it fhould be found to be falfe

and groundlefs, deferves the fevereft reprehenlion. We (hall

deliver it in the eflayift's own wordst.

When " in July 1771. the workmen, digging to form th«

new turnpike-road from Leicefter to Melton, near Thurmaf-
ton," found this large cylindrical ftone \ at firft

'« they perceived no letters on it, nor any thing elfc to raife their

curiofity. Mr. Gcodrich, a gentleman at Thurmafton, who thought

it would make him a good roller, carried it off without fiiying any

thing to any body ; and in his yard it lay for feme time : and there

Dr. PercvJ, who was on a vifit, faw it ; when a report getting abroad

of there being letters on it, Mr. Pochin, one of the Commiliioners

of the turnpike claimed it as materials for mending the road ; and.

* See p. 10, of " The Hiftory and Antiquities of the Town of

Leicefier," 4to. by John ThroiLy (one of the parifh-clerks of this

town) author alfo of " Memoirs of the Town and County of Lei-

ceftpr," 1776, in fix fmall volumes. Mr. Nichols, giving the title of

this 'aft, a Ids, " of which not another word need be faid," (p. x.)

and therefore we cannot believe that he would allow his name to be

quoted in the former work, in the manner it is doae by this writer in

p. 10^ above referred to,

+ 'Vol. i. p. civ, ** % Now Bilhop of Dromore."
fending
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fehding their furveyor with a cart, brought it away to the turnplke-

houfe garden, where it was thrown down, and in that condition lay for

fome time."

At the very firft reading of this extraordinary relation, we
could not help remarking, that it was impoffible for us to be-
lieve that Dr. Percy, or any one elfe, who had the leaft tafte

for letters, could fee fo curious a relic ot antiquity, infcribed

with charadl-rs, lie negle<Sted in a farm- yard, without examin-
ing them, and refcuing it from fuch negled. Nor did it feem
lefs impoffibie, that Mr. Pochin, a gentleman of fortune,

who was chofen knight for that refpediabie coUnty in more than

one Parliament, could, when he heard there were letters on
this ftone, claim it as materials for mending a road : and as

the writer, refiding in Cambridge, could not have given thefe

particulars of his own knowledge, we were aftonilhed that he
fliould hazard his charader, by lending his name to fuch ab-

furd and improbable flanders, however reported to him. For
•we are unwilling to beiitvethat he invented them himfelf ; al-

though, it feem?, he had committed them to paper, and ktpt

them by him twenty years before they were printed*. We were
therefore anxious to fee if, in this volume, which includes the

very place where this ext raordinary fcene was (aid 10 be exhibited,

the eirayift had made any ingenuous acknowledgment, that he
had been deceived and impufed upc^n. fiut upon examining the

aicount which this gentleman has given of himfelf and his

ftiidies in p. 484, we are concerned to fee another kind of apo-
logy offered, which, in our opinion, rather makes the matter

"worfc : for, ftill referring to the former ftory as true, and ftill

retaining the entire refponlibility, he thus fpeaks ot himfelf.

" Mr. Afhby has been mifunderftood as impeaching Mr. Pochin's

tafte, whereas he meant the contrary ; not that he claimed it to mend'

the roads, but as Commiflioner, in which charafter only he could

prttend to recover it Irom the firft occu|)ant, and fo what follows

lliows."

Htre then is a frefli charge brought againft anothergentleman}

for now Mr. Goodrich (or Gutteridge, as Mr. Nichols writes

the name) is reprefenttd to have had fo little value tor this

* This *• Eflay is exprefsly faid to have been " written in 1772 ;

prin'ed in 1793." So that the writer had time enoui^h fi-r enquiiy to

r I iily the nuitak-s, &c. Nor could any unfavourable circuimtauces,

w chliefay!,(p. 2b4, attended the printing; orhis.ncreafmginhnnities

(ibui) afford an excule tor nis then venting fuch injurious imlrtprelen-

tations> which he had noarUed up fo long in fectet.

cufious
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iririous monument, after it had been feen by Dr. Percys who
had been his vifirant, that it was neceltary tVir Mr. Pochin ta

claim it, as Commlinaner of the tiirnpike^for mending the

roads, before he could jirctend to recover it from him.
" How miich better is the exctife, which the author of this

Hiftory has provided f )r hiin in his accotint of ThnrOlafton !

(p. *65). For iVlr. Pochin having, a Qi^rt tihie- before his

death, given a liberal benefaflion towards i^he' ^'ndowment of

Thnrmartoti ciinrch^ we hnve the folio a.! ig note, referring to

liis name, with which we ihall cOnchide the prefent article.

" We gladly take this opportunity to viadlcate the memory cf this

Worthy gentleman from a grofs mifreprefeatation in a former part of.

this work (vol. i, p. civ.) concernifig the Romnn tndeftone, which our

refpedah'ecorrefpondent had, moft untruly, been informed Mr. Pochin

intended fhould be broke to pieces for the repair of the roads, &c.

whereas, in truth, he caufed it to be fet up in the fafelf and moft con-
venient place adjoining to the fpot where it was found (being the gar-

den near the turnpike-gate) that curious travellers might the raote con-

veniently examine it; and he gave it; in ftrid charge to the gate-:

keeper to have it en re fully preferved. This he did, after the infcrip-

tion had been coniidered and explained, as far as was at /firR legible,

by the Rev. Dr. Percy, now Bifliop of Dromore ; who firft afcertain-

ed* that moil important part of the legend, a ratis ii ; having ktn.

and examined it at the houfe of Mr. Gutteridge, who refcued it from
the labourers, when they uncovered it as they were levelling and re-

pairing the turnpike-road ; and who, when he difcovered the inferip-

tion,which at firit was not very apparent, had ir fccured with great

care ; and to hira it is owing that it Was not then delUoyed or defaced."

P. 66!

Art. II. Anetd/tes of George Frederick Handel, and jfohn

, Chrijiopher Smith. IVah Jeleft Pieces of Mujic compofed bv
'"^y. C. Smithy never before publilhed. 4:0. 64 pp. of i.etter-

- prefs ; 34 of Mnfic ; with Two En^'ravings. i:js. com-
'inon Paper ; il. 5s. Hue Paper. Cadell and Co. , 1799.

[N"" tile' Anecdotes' of Smith we find the foUowiiig paifase'

which explains the contictflion of theauthoi', the Rev. Wil-
liam Coxe of Bqtner.ton*. wi_th Mr. Smith's family, fur whofe
benefit this publication is appropriated.

I

*' * This is proved' by a letter of th'e Rev. George Allvb^' to Dr.
Pcicy him'elf, \^ herein, fpetiking of the hifcription, hc fays7'

"
'You

are the only perfon I knowi who has' viewed it withiearned eyes ;' and
colicludes by alking him, " Are you fureof a uatis, vvhich appears

perfeMly fair" [fcil.- in your tranfcript] • " and, if fo, gives a great

value indeed to the (tone."

B b «« It
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" It was Mr. Smith's peculiar turn of difpofition not to live mOcTi
with the profelfors of mufic, Pepufch, Rofeingrave, and Handel ex-

cepted ; and the frienofhips he formed in life were with men of a dif-

ferent proleffion, or perfons of fortune, charader and abilities. Among
thofe with whom he was clorclv connefted was Dr. Coxc*, Phyfician

Extraordinary to the King ; who was highly noticed for his profef-

fional abilities, and n-.uch Ijcloved and elteemed for his amiable virtues,

and private charafler. 1 he friendfliip which the Dodor entertained

for Mr. Smith, and the high opinion which he formed of his inte-

grity was fo great, tl.at on his death-bed he recommended his wife to

coiifultMr. Smith on every occafion.

•' Defirous of proving his good wi{hes for the welfare of her fa-

mily, anxious to render every affiftance in his power, and convinced

that his principles of good w ill could not be carried into effeCt with-

out a clofer alliance than that of friendfhip, at a proper ieafon he
propofed himfelf to her in marriage, that he might be at once and ef-

fe<Jlually a father to her children. Her confent was fucceeded by the

mofl: unequivocal demonftrations of the generofity and candour of his

declarations. His kindncfs to all her children invariably, in iicknefs

and in health, his anxiety for their welfare, his wi(h to further their

intereft, his readinefs to promote it, his fat!s*a<;:tion at every little ad-

vantage that accrued to them, were convincing indications of a kind

and sBl'itionate heart." P. 52.

This anecdote, fo creditable to the good difpofition of Mr.
Siniih, tnarks his conne(^i()n \Aith the writer ot it, to be that

of a p.sp-fatker, a term alitioli ubfolete in our language, though

certainly very requiiite to be kept diltindl Uom father-in-law ;

xvhjch inarks the coniietStion tormed by inarrying the Ton or

daughter of the perfon fo Ryied. Mr. Coxe calls himfelf the

lbn-)n-iaw, and Lady Rivers the daughter-in-law, of Mr.
Smith ; nor do we blame him for avoiding what feems an

awkward teiin : vet certainly, in Ori^l propriety of Englilh

writing, they ought to be caWtd Jiep-Jon 2Ln(i Jiep-daughter ,

or, it thofe compounds are thought uncouth, lotr.e odier ex-

preflion (hould be devifed ; for the inaccuracy of marking re-

lation{hip:> fo different by the fame words, is certainly difgrace-

iul to our langu.igfci : and it is a difgrace that is unneceffary*

becaufe

•' * Dr. Coxe v/as diflinguifhed by Mr. Melmoth's elegant pen, in

bis i^itzofburne's Letters, under the name of Philotes, and his wife,

who afterwards efpoufed Mr. Smith, was mentioned under the appeU

lation of Afpafia.''

^ It is true, however, that a fimilar want of precifion prevails in

oilier languages. Beau-pcre ftands for hot\\ faiher-hi-la-w and y?^'/-

faiher, ai^d is in itfelf a very awkward term ; which remark may be

extended to fevcral 01 the funilar correlatives in French. In Latin,

Socer
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becaufe the proper terms of diftin6lion exifl, though they are

hegleded, and in danger of becoming obfolete. After this

grammatical digreffion, which a zeal for our native language

occafioned, we proceed in our account of the publication be-

fore us.

In the account of Handel, we find nothing that deferves to

hQ caW^d Anecdote -^
the narrative is clear and pleafing, but

contains little, if any thing, that has not been publ:(hed before.

Nothing, however, can be more pleafing than a well-drawn

pidtute of fo extraordinary a genius ; and we remark with plea-

fure, that Mr. Coxe has done great juflice to the tranfcendent

abilities of Handel. The following pafiTage is fo (friking on
many accounts, that we felefl it above others as a fpecimen of

the life, infcrting alfo from the Anecdotes of Smith a' fhort

paragraph, which beautifully illuftrates the other.

*' Some years before his death (i 751*) he vvas affli(fted with a gutta

ferena, which, as he juftly apprehended, deprived him of fight,

though he utsdcr'went the operation of couching\. His fpirits for a Ihort

lime funk under this afflidion ; but when he found the evil incurable,

he fubmitted with refigoation. Unable without afliitance to conduct

the Oratorios, he applied to his pupil and long-tried friend Mr, Smith,

and by his aififtance they «ere continued.
" It was a moft affefting fpeftacle to fee the venerable mufician,

whofe efforts had charmed the ear of a difcerning multitude, led by
the hand of friendfliip, to the front of the llage, to make an obeif-

ance of acknowledgment to his enraptured audience." P. 25.

" When Smith played the organ at the Theatre, during the firft

year of Handel's blindnefs, Samfon was performed, and Beard fung,

with great feeling.

Total eclipfe—no fun, no moon.
All dark amid the blaze of noon."

•• The recoUedion that Handel had fet this air to mufic, with the

view of the blind compofer, then fitting by the organ, affeded the au-

dience fo forcibly, that many perfons prefent were moved even to

tears." P. 45.

Socer and Vitrkus diftinguilh thefe two connef^ions, and No'verca is ap-

propriated to ^Jiep- mother, as Mardtre is in French, but a mother-in-

law can only be exprefled by a periphrafis. Moft of the other relatives

of this kind are diftinguilhed in Latin, but not all. Privig?/us is a^/?^^-

foft, but a ftep daughter has no name. Nurus is a daugliter-in-law.

* That is eight years, for he died in 1759.
+ Qu. Is not^«//rt /nw<7 here put by miftake ior catara^ ? No

-furgeon in his fenfes would couch for a known gnila ferena, which is a

paralyfis of the nerve,

B b 2 «' When
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** When Handel became blind, though he no longer prefided ovelf;

the Oratorios, he IHII introduced concertos on the organ between the
ads. At firft he relied on his memorv, but the exertion becoming
painful to him, he had recourfe ro the inexhauftihle (lores of his ricti

and fertile imagination. He gave to the band only fuch parts of his in*

tended compofuion as were to be filled up by their accompaniment
;

and relied on his own powers of invention to produce, at the impulfe
ot the moment," thofe captivating pafTages, which arrefted attention,

and enchanted his auditors.

" It is curious, though painful to a thinking mind; to trace the

comparifon between Homer, Milton, and Handel ; all of them de»

prived of light, and each exerting his faculties under that fevere vi(i«

tation, to the wonder of an admiring world. The fmgular and fub-

lime talents of Milton, difplayed in his Paradife Loll, were better

known indeed to pofterity than to his contemporaries. The merits of
that animated compofition were gradually unfolded ; but the Grecian
bard fang his Iliad and Ody ffey amidft the praifes of his admiring coun-
trymen*. Handel, though a foreigner, yet with talents equally fub-.

lime, and melody not inferior, heard his own fame refounded in the

loud tribute of deferved commeadation." P. 26.

Whoever has a fuiil for the fublime in poetry and mufic,

\\\\\ thus clafs Handel with Homer and Milton ; with the

latter, more particularly, hrs mind feetns to have been fo con-
getiial, that many of his codipolitions (liis divine choruires ef-

pecially) fectn to be exertions ol the very fame genius, em-
ploying only a d.fferent mode of expreffion. Feeling thus on
the fiibje^t, we cannot but applaud with earneftntfs both the

paiDge jufl cited, and the following, which ciofes the life,

** Few men compofcd more ; no man better. Handel was in mu-
fic all things to aM perfons ; confidered generally he was irrefiilible,

and mailer of all the paffions j the audience feel it, and in the language

of that poetry, which he himfelf fo happily made the ilrong example

~oi his art.

The liR'ning croud admire the lofty found.

Such is the force and efi'ed of his produdions ; but he has the higheft:

claim for moral and religious excellence. His pen was never debafed

to the difgraceful practice of an effeminate or fedurtive flyle of com-
pofition : it is entitled to the firft attribute of praife. It is fublimcj

affVdinw, animated, and devoted, without the gloom of fuperlliiiuni

to the llrvice of God." P. ^i.

We will add, that the fublimeft feelings of devotion cannot

perhaps be conveyed from nian to man by any other means, fa

very powerfully, as by many {)arts of all Handel's Oratorios',

a.'id nearly the whole of his incoinparable Alejfiah. This was

Probablv, Rtv.
felt
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•felt moft flrongly at that fplendid commemoration of him in the

Abbey at Weitminftcr, which, as Mr. Coxe obferves, " was
an honour to the profellion, to the nation, and to the fove-

reign."

The fource of thefefublime efForfs, we delight to fay, be-

fides the tranfcendent genius, was the profound and heart-felt

piety of Handel ; in confequence of which, as his bic^grapher

relates, in his attendance at his parilh-church, •' his devout
poffure of humility, and e.irneftners of voice? and gtflure,

avowing his faith, acknowledging his errors, and appealing to

his maker for mercy, were Ihongly imprcfiivf." Hence alfo his

earneff wifh to die (being taken ill very near the timej, on the

day of our Saviour's pilTion ; which vvifh was granted!.

Mr. Coxe remarks, with great propriety, of liis prefent Ma-
Jefty, that he " 2i\mo^ Jlood fmgk in his approbation of the

great Handel, when the preference for Italian mulic was be-
coming univerfal*." On this fubjedt v^e have heard an anec-
<]ote related, which, though we cannot abfolutely vouch fir it,

we will venture to repeat. It certainly has probability on its fide,

and is of a very pieafing kind. It is faid, that once when
Handel attended in perfon on Frederick Prince of Wales, his

prefent Majefty, then very young, llood by the inftrument on
which Handel played, and remained there, fixed in profound
attention and delight, nearly the whole time of his performance.
Handel at length, flruck with thefe marks of fennbijity in ^
young and royal auditor, afked him if he was pleafed wiih the
mufic ? and the Prince anfwering firongly in the affirma-

tive, he exclaimed with earnefinefs, recollcding probably tlie

envy and oppofition againft which he had Itruggled, •' A
good boy !— a good' boy !—you Ihaif defend my fame when I

am dead." Suppofmg the anecdote genuine, which we imagine
it to be, his Mjjefiy has nobly performed ihc injundicn ot the
veteran gerrlus, and (iill ftippoits the farhe of Handel by a pa-
tronaL'e which is as judicious as it is honourable.
We have been leci fo far by our veneration for Handel, that

our notice of Mr. Smith, his pupil, friend, and coadjutor, rnu(t

be comparatively fliort. Mr. Smith was of German origin,
tiie fon of John Chridopher Schmidt, of Ai'.fpach, all whofd
names he inh;:nred. The elder Smith, through friendfiiip fo^
Handel, accompanied him to England in 171 6, when the fiib-

jedl of thefe Anecdotes was only four years of a«e ; wa5
his treafurer, and, with only a (hort interruption, his friend, 10

ihe end of life. The younger Smith lludied mufic under Haa-

P, 53. Life of Smith.

del.
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del, Pepiifch, and Rofeingrave. At the age of 24, he married

a Mifs Pakenham of Leland, who lived only fix years after

their uuion, and left no children who long furvivcd. His fe-

cond wife was, as has been mentioned, the widow of Dr. Coxe,
Following the profeflion of mufic, Smith became doubly emi-

nent, both from his own merit as a compofer, and from his

corin5<!ilion with Handel. He obtained a pcnfion of 200I. a

year from the late Princefs of Wales, whom he had infl:ru6ted

in tJiufic, which was continued to him by the munificence of

the prefers King. In the fiilnefs of his gratitude, he prefented

to his Majelty the moft acceptable prefent he could offer, the

valuable Ugacy which Handel hadltft him, of all his manufcript

mufic in fcore.andtheharpfichord, which bore the matksof that

mufician^ long \)\t.*. Of al! that his great itiftrof^or had be-

queathed him, he referved only the portrait by Uenner, now
in the polTtfffon of Mr. William Coxe, and engraved 'or this

W(rk. Confidering the extreme accuracy of Denner's pencil,

this portrait may be prefumed to be exqiilfitely exa6i. Mr,
Smith retired from London to Bath, when Mifs Liidey ceafed

to fing at his Oratorios ; in 1785, he had the affl £tion of lofmg

his ftcond wife; and, in September, 1795, he paid that debt to

ratiire, which had been podponed to his eighty fifth year.

The charafler of Mr. Siniih, as a mufician and as a man, is

juftly and honourably delineated by Mr. Coxe ; and as his mu-
fic is now but little known, the fpecimens fubjoined to this

publication cannot fail to be acceptable to the admirers of that

fcience.

Art. III. The Works of Robert Burns, with an Account of

his Life, and a Criticifm on his Writings ; to ichich are pre-

fixed, f'.me Obfervations on the CharaSier and Condition of the

Scotf'ijh Peufantry. With a Portrait. Four Vi^lumes. 8vo*

ll. ii'.6d. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

•^pHERE is a very general difpofition ta overrate the works
* of uneducated writers. When we difcover any portion

of tafte or genius combined with indigence and ignorance, we

* It is faid, " on which the greater part of his mufic had been

compoied :" but the fad is, that a great mafter fcldoni if ever cora-

pofes at an inftrument, but writes down his mufical thoughts at once,

as another author writes words. Unlefs he had done fo, Handel could

not liave comp )ftd fo rapidly. We conceive therefore that this ex-

prelTion is incorred.

A are
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are often led by our love of the marveilous, to exaggerate the

merit which appears under fuch fingular and unfavourable cir-

cumftancts, and lo magnify the wonder till it rifes in our ima-

gination to the fi^e of a prodigy. Blind poets, negro vcrfi-

fiers, rhyming fervant-maids, have all in their turns profited by

this difpofition to believe in the miracles of genius. Before

ft^male literature was fo common, the fame difpofition led men
to overrate the woiks of women; though in this cafe it was
doubtlefs aided by politencfs ai:d generolity towards that amia-
ble fex. The love of the marveilous is, in all fuch cafes,

ftrengthened by fome of the moft generous, and f )me of the

nioft ungenerous, propenfiiies of human nature. C. mpadion
naturally overvalues the merit of the unfortunate ; and thofe

who are jealous of eRablilhed fame, dwell with pleafureon the

talents ot obfcure writers : nor is this tlie only inftance in

which envy of the great, afTumes the difguife of generofitv to-

wards the humble. But from whatever caufes this general

difpofition may arife, we feel no inclination to blame it. The
jUufions which it produces are generous and ufeful ; they in-

creafe as well as difplay the reverence of mankind for genius ;

they correal the undue preponderance of the dittin^tinnsof fo-

ciety over the diftin6tions of nature. He muft indeed be of a

churlilh temper, who grudges to poor poets the fcanty and
fhort-lived patronage, which, though it may fometimes be

above his merits, is very feldom a fufficient compenfation for

the lofs of that quiet and obfcure comfort which he has been
allured to quit. The chief advantage of this propenfity to ex-

aggerate the talents of the ignorant is, that it multiplies the

chances of the appearance of fuperior genius. It is natural to

laugh at the patronage often ridiculoufly given to the abortive

efforts of fcribbling plowmen and milkmaids, who are dragged

by vain and filly patrons from their ufeful labours, to be the

gaze of a village, and the wonder of a day ; but it mulf be re-

colle6led, that if thefe patrons were more taftidious, or even
more judicious, it would be more difficult for genius to emerge
from obfcurity : and it ought not to be forgotten, that if fuch
patronage rears a hundred poerafters to rhyme and be for-

gotten, this petty inconvenience is more than compenfated by
its fometimes fmoothing the road for one genuine and great

poet. During the laft thirty years, the public has been fre-

quently peftered by poets, who, if they had worn whole coats,

would never have been heard of; and who, if their fltuaiion

had not been more interefting than their poetry, would have
found no bookfeller adventurous enough to run the rifk of pub-
lifhing their verfes. One Burns is, however, a moft ample

com>
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compcnfati'in for tiie ridiccile 'it patroriizing, and even for tha

toil of criiicizing.a thoufand fiich fcrlbbiers.

The prefent edi-ion of the w6rksof that iriie poet, hasflrong

claims on the favour and generofity of ihe Brltiih naiion, uhicli

cannot be better (laied than in the language of the ingenious

and accomplilhed editor, Dr. Cnrrie, ot Liverpool. *• Ge-
nerous minds," fays he, *' will receive the poithumous w^oik^

of Burns with candour, and even partialny, as the remains of

an unfortunaje man of genius, pubiiflied for the benefit of hi?

family, as the ftay of the widow, and the hope of the father-

lefs !" Vol. i, p. xxii. Thefe are pleas which ought to bq

always more 'ban fufficient to difarm the fcveriiy rf criticifm,

and we make no preienfions to that (te'n impar-'ialiiy ot lite-:

rary jnftice, which could make us fo infcnlible to f > poweiful

an appeal. In truih, however, iliis colk6f ion has Imle t-fear

from the mod infl.xible jn.ft.ce, or even from the molt deter/

mined holfilitv of the nu it acute critic. It is one of the moft

intei (-fling that has been lately laid before the public. Itcnfift?

of '.he Life ot Burns, of his already judly celebrated P-.>ems, of

fcveral hitherto unpubiithed Foeu'S, and of his Letters. Wq
fhall u've a tew fpeciinens of the new parts ot the colLdtion,

interfperftd with fuch obfervations as have occurred to us during

the perufai of them. The Life ot Burns occupies the firtt

volurne ; and when we coniider tliat it was undertaken and

compofed in the intervals of leifure, allowed by a laborious

pvoftrilion, and that the motive to ttie undertaking was the de-

iire to provide for the widow and tl;e fatherlels, we feel it diffir

cult to determine, whether we ougiit moff to aiinme the ta-

lents, or to revere the benevolence of (he author. It is indeed

a compolition, of which the merit is fo great, that it n;u(l \\zv&

extorted. praife, even if the motive had l^een bad; atui of which

the intention is fo excellent, tha.t it muft have commanded re-

verence, even if the execution had been impeifed). We bellow

this merited commendation v\ ith the naore chearfulnefs, be-

caufethe political opinions of the editor are fuppofed to be very

different from curt, though lie I-.as motl: judicioully abltained

from all aliufion to politics in the volumes before \m-, and has

taken occafion to exprefs that horror, which no politics can

hinder a mind like his from teelmg, at the atrocities of the

French revolution.

To the narrative of the Life of Burns, 'the editor has.

prefixed fome remarks on the chara6ter of the Scotch pea-

fantrv ; v;hich throw light both on the chaiailer and poems

of the author, who was himlelf a Scotch peafant, and who
painted the manners of his lellow pca,fants. The caufes

which have produced that fuperior curioiity and intelligence

which
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•wliich diftinguifti the peafants of Scotland, above men of

^he fame rank in nioft other countries of Europe, are tr^ceij

by Dr. Currie with great ingenuity and conjidcrable pro7

babilify. The eafe and chcapnefs of educaiion, tVoin the

geiicrai eftabliihinent of panih fchor)ls, has long been jnfilvr

confidered as one of the greateft advantages of Scotland,

With whatever difdiin the pride of learning may regard the

fcanty information which fuch fcliooU can convey, meti of be-^

nevolence and good fenfe will never cot, fsder any degree of
knowledge as triiiing, which tends to civilize and humanize ^
nation. The hdloryof this intereiting efiablifhment is little

known to any but Scotchmen, though it dcferve« to be well-

known, and univerfally imitated. Dr. Currie has given a very

accurate account of it from the cornnuuiication of iwoemititnt

Scotch lawyers, Mr. Frafer Tytler, and Mr. David Hume.
In the reign of James I. (fixth of Scotland) in the year

1616, the JBifhops were admonifhed to take mealures tor the

edabiilliment of fchools. In 1633. they were empcuvered by

itatute to lay aileifments on panlhes, vvidi the coiilent oi \hs?

landholders, for the ftippori *yf fchoolmafiers. In 164.6, the

landholders and the clergy were obliged, by Act ot PiirSia-

merit, to make fuch anellmcnt. This (fa'uie not being con-

firmed at the Reftoration, fell with the other Ails of the

ufurpiiig Parliament, bccaufe' it had been palled without the

royal alTcrit ; and the provifinns of it were not revived til! af-

ter the Revolution, when, in the year lOgb, a;; Ati was palTed

for the univerfal eflablilhrnent and endowm'rnt.of parochial

fchools, which has, iince thut period, regulated and preferred

that moil ufeful inftitution. We nvrec with Dr. Cnrne in

afctibing tlie beft confcquences to ih'-^ eflabliihment ; but we
with he had not relied on the repreie ita:ion of Mr. Fletcher,

of Saltoun, as hiilorlcal evidence of liie charadcr of the Scot-

tilh peafar.try, before the foundation of the fchools. There is

fcarcely any thing which fo little deferves the name of evi-

dence, as a general declannatory account of the manners of a

people, given in a political pamphlet for political purpofes.

The Protedant Cantons of Switzerland, Scotland, and fome
of the northern States of America, are, we believe, the only

countries where parochial fchools are univerfally eRjbl'.lhed,

and there feems to be no reafonable doubt that tiie fuperior

morality of the peafantry of thefe countries, is very much to

be afcribed to the civilizing efFe<£l of indru6fion. In the

northern parts ot Yorkfhire and Lancafhiie, and in Weft-
nioreland and Cumberland, fuch fchools are alfo edabliflied ;

and, in the opinion of Dr. Currie, the peafantry of thefe

northern countries are fuperior in phyfical and moral qualities

to thofe of any other part of the kingdom. ThisfubjeS de-

ferves
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ferves to be invefligatcd, and if the facSt could be afcertained,

it would no doubt lead to v^ry important conclufions. As to

the difference*' between the number of convictions for crimes

in Scotland and England, it is certainly not folely, perhaps not

even chiefly, to be attributed to the fuperior informaiion of

the Scottifh peafantry. A rich country has more temptations

to crimes than a poor one, and the populoufnefs of a country

both weakens the reftraints of fhame, and increafes the means of

evading detedtion and punilhment. In confidering the effeds

of national education, it is of great importance to examine

what are the principles inculcated, and the lelTons conveyed by

that education to a people. It is eafy to imagine a fyftem of

education utterly fubverfive of ail morality. The great quef-

tion is, therefore, what are the people of Scotland taught ?

Now we know that the education of their parochial fchools

confifls, almoft exclufively, in teaching them the principles of

the Chriitian religion. Their example therefore proves the

advantages of religious education, much more clearly than

thofe of education in the ab(lra£l. It may indeed be doubted,

whether the advantages of education generally taken, with-

cut any regard toils particular nature, be capable of proof;

for there may be a cidtivation of the mind, which is worfe

than abfolute neglecSl, and it cannot be denied, that it is a

more imerefting enquiry, what a people are taught, than

whether thf y be tangfu any thing.

Asa fpecimenof the ingenuity and elegance, which fo much
diftinguilh this interefting piece of biography, we fhall lay be-

fore our readers the obfervations of Dr. Currie on the caufesof

that more ardent patriotifm, which is generally obfervable

among the inhabitants of barren and mountainous regions.

^ An attachment to the land of their birth is indeed common to

all men. It is found among tlic inhabitants of every region of the

earth, from the arftic to the antardic circle, in all the vaft variety of
;

climate, of furface, and of civilization. To analyze this general

fentiment, to trace it through the mazes of aflbciation, up to the pri-

mary afFetlion in which it has its fource, would neither be a difficult

nor an unpleafing labour. On a firfl: confideration of the fubjeft, we
Ihould perhaps expeft to find this attachment in proportion to the phy-

fical advantages of the foil; but enquiry, far from confirming this

fuppofition, feems rather to lead to an oppofite conclufion. In thofe

* The average number of executions in Scotland has, for the laft

thirty years, been fix; and more criminals hare been fentenced to be
tranfported at one quarter-fclTions for the town of Manchefler, than

by all the judges of Scotland in a ycar» Hume, Crim, Laws of

Scotland, vol. i, p. 1,

fertile
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fertile regions where benefic-cnt nature yields almoft fpontaneoufly

whatever is neceffary to human wants, j
atr.otifm as well as every oiher

generous fentiment leems weak and langii'd. In csuntries lefs richly

endowed, where the comforts and even necciraries of life mufl: be pur-

chafed by patient toil, the affeiiticns of the mind, as well as the facul-

ties (if the underllanding, improve un ier exertion, a/id patriorifm

flourilbes amidit its kindred virtues. Where it is nec.flary to combine
for mutual defence as well as fir the fupply tf common wants, mutual
good will fprings from mutual* difficulties and labours, the focial af-

fedion.1 uniolcl ihemfelvts, a-^^id exrend from the men with whom we
live, to the foil on w'nich ue tread. It will perhaps be found, indeed,

that our afivdions cannot originally be called forth, but by o^^je<5^s ca-

pable, or fuppofed capable ol feeling our fentiments, and of returning

them; but when once excited, they are ftrengthei ed by cxercife, they

are expanded by the powers of imagination, and fe ze moreefpeciaily on
thofe inanimate parts of the en aiion, which form the theatre on which
we have firli: felt the alternatic ns of joy and forrow, and firft tailed

tlie fweets of fympathy and regard, if this reafoning be juft, the

love of our countiy, though modified, and even cxtiuguifhed in indi-

viduals by the chances and changes of life, may be p cfumed in our
general reafonint^s to be flrong among a people-, in proportion to their

focial, and more cfpecially to their domeilic afFedions. In free go-
vernments it is found more a(^tive than in defpotic ones, becaule as the

individual becomes of more confcquence in the communit\', the com-
mutii(y becomes of more confeqiience to htm, in fmall ftatcs it is ge-
nerally more adive than large ones, for the fame reafon ; and alfo be-

caufe the independence of a fmall community lieing miainiained with
difficulty, atid frequently endrngercd, fcntin.ents of iiattioiifm are

more frequently excited. In mcuntainous countries it is generally

found more adiive than in plains; becaule there the neceffities of life

often ri^quire a clofer union of the inhabitants, and mote efpeciallv.

becaufc in fuch countries, ihou;^h lefs populous than plains, tlie inha-

bitants, indead of being fcatter^d equally over the whole, ;ire uruallv

divided into fmall communities, on the fides of their fcp;irate vaiii's,

and on the banks of their refpeCtive llreams ; fituati.sns well calculated

to call forth, and to concentrate the focial idfcrtions, amidft f^^e-

jiery thai afls moil powerfidly on the fight, ann makes a lalling im-
preffion on the memory. It ma;' alfo be rematk'-d, that mountainous
countries are often peculiarly calculated to nourifh fer.timents of na-

tional ptide and indeper.dcnce from the influence or hillory on the

afFcdfions of the mind. In fuch countries, fror,i their natural llrtngtli,

inferior nations have inajntained their independence agninil their more
powerful neighbours ; and valour has, in all ages, made its moft fnc-

cefsful effort againft oppreffion. Such countries prefent the fields of
battle where the tide of invafion was rolled back, and where the afhes

of thofe reft who have died in defence of the nation. The operation

* Common ought to be fubftituted for mutual in this p'ace. *' Mutual
good will" is correft, but *' mutual difficulties" is not Englifli, Re'v.

of
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pf the various caufes we have mentioned, is douhtlefs more general

and perm;infnt, where rhe fee n'ty of a cduntiy, the peculiar manners

ot its iiihabiiants, and the martial at.hievenunts of their anceflors, are

'enbodied in national fongs, and united to national mufic. By this

combination, ihe ties that attacli men to the land of their birih, are

muliipiied and ftrengther.ed, and the images of infancy, flrongly afTo-

piatea with the generous afr dious, refill ti:e influence of time, and of

new impreffions; they often furvive in countries far diftanr, and amidft

iar different fcenes to the laicft periods of life, to foothe the heart with

the pleafures of memory, when thofe of hope die awav. Jf this rea-

foning be jult, it will explain to us why, among the inhabitants oF
Scotland, even of cul ivaed minds, we fo generally find a partial at-

tachment to the land of their birth, and why this is fo ftrongly difcover-

able in tlie writings of Burns, who joined to the higher pov\ers of the

underftanding the moft ardent afFeflions. Let not men of reflcffion

think it a fuperfluous labour, to trace the rife and progrefs of a cha-

racter like his. Born in the condition of a peafant, he rofe by the

force of his mind to diflinftion and eminence ; and in his works has

exhibited, what are fo raiely found, the charms of original genius.

.

With a dfcp infight into the human heart, his poetry exhibits high
po.i'er.s of imagination ; it difplays, and as it were embalms, the pecu-

liar manners of his country; and it may be confidered as a monumenr,

not to his own name only, but to the expiring genius of an ancient,

and once independent nation. In relating the incidents of his life,

cand' ur will prevent us from dwelling invidioufly <)\\ thofe faults and'

failings, which juftice forbids us to conceal ; we will tread ovgr his yet

xvarm afhes, and refpeft the laurels that Ihelter his untimely grave."

Vol. i, p. 27.

In >he narrative of the Life of Burns, the editor has fhiown

great judgmer^t. As far as poflible, he has given it in the very

words of the poet himfelf, or of his relations and companions ;

3 fort of narrative which is always much more Jively and

intercftiiig, than that of the belt compiler. The defcription'

of the molt judicitius compiler is necefTarily languid and vague,

compared with the diftindt pi(9aire?,and warm feelings of thofe

wlio have witnefled, or acted a part in the fcenes which they

defcribe. In a long letter from Burns to Dr. Moore, we have a

very inierefting account of his own early life. In a letter from

his brother, we have adcfcription of the fame fcenes, extremely

candid and intelligent; and though lefs vigorous than that of

Burns, yet more natural and iindilgiiifed ; for the poet with

all his ingenucijfntfs d( es, it mult be o nfefTed, employ more

of the colonrs of aiithorftiip in his narrative than the honeft

farmer. Bums l)ad kiown the phafiues ot fame, and itw

rmn who haveonre tafttd that intoxicating draught, can ever

afteiwaids itli a Itory with perfedl limplicity, and with a com-
plete difrcgard o( the tfllfl which it is to prodnceon their own
reputaiit-'H. The idea of the public, when it has once poifeiTed

a man's
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a man's mind, is felciom utterly forgotten, in his moft fainiliar

coaiporuinns, and in his in?)!! unreferved confeilions. If

'Bnrns's letter were not too long, we (hould gladly extra6l it.

It is a very extraordinary compofition. and feems, like all his

other letters, to juftiiy the opinion of I^r. Rubertfon, that the

profe of the Ayrfhire plowman is, conlidering his fituation,

fliil more remarkable than his verfe. It will probably be diffi-

cult to match it by any compofition of an uneducated ruftic, of

the age of twenty-eight. The fagacity with which he traces

the hirtory of his own mind ; the hiMiiour, the fenfibilify, the

good fenfe, the livelinefs of imagery, and force of expreflion,

which charadterize it, are, we believe, unparalleled in the

compofition of any writer, at fuch an age, and in fiich a fitua-

tion. The firfl profe compofition which delighted the then
" mute and inglorious" pnet was the l^ifjon of Alirza ; one
of the moft exquifite pieces of profe in any language. It is

pleafing to be informed, that the beautiful picture of the fa-

mily devotion of a peafant, in Burns's Qjtters Saturday Nigbtt

-was drawn from the pradtice of his father. We can hardly

doubt that fuch an example of purity contributed to elevate

his genius. If he had brought habits of more firm virtue

from the fameexcellent fchool, his life might have been longer,

and nuift have been more happy. In the year 1780, when he
Wiis twenty-one, he eftablilhed a Batchelor's Club, in the pa-

rilh where he refided, for the difcuHion of fuch quedions as

were likely to intereff the young rallies. The plan and re-

gulations of this club, drawn by Burns, are preferved by Dr.
Currie, and furnilh a (Ihgular proof of the adlivity of his

mind, and of his early habits of reHetSlion. The firfl: friend

whom literature, or rather genius procured hini, was Pro-
feif^r S'cwart of Edinburgh, a man of a tafte fo elegant, and
a diipufition fo amiable, that it was impofiible for hmi not to

.have kit arn intereft in the fortunes of the poet. The poems
were made ktiown by him to his literary friends at Edinburgh

;

and <»ne of the molt ingenious men of a very accomplifhed

focieiy, Mr. Henry Mackenzie, firfl: announced them to the

World, in the 97ih number of the Lounger ; an eifay written

with great delicacy and difcrimination of criticifm, and witti

an elegance of (tyle, which was a fit vehicle for the obferva-

tions of a polite foliolar, on t!ie works of a man of genius.

In a letter of Mr. Stewart to Dr. Currie, we have fom'e inter-^

efting particulars of the hiftory of Burns, particularly during
liis relidence at Edinburgh in 1787.

;
•' His manners were then," fays Mr. Stewart, " as they, continued

, j^ver afterwards, fiu pic, manly, and independent ; fttongly expr> ffive

of cooicioiis genius and worth, but vviihout any thing tuat indicated
''

iorvvaid-
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forward nefs, arrogance, or vanity. He took his (hare in converraiiort,

but not more than belonged to him, and liftened with apparent atten-

tion and deference, on fubjcfts where his want of educaiion deprived

him of the means of information. If thvre had been a little more of

gentleneis and accommodation in his temper, he would, I think, have

been Hill more inierefling; but he had becnaccultom^d to give law in

the circle of his ordinary acquaintance, and his dread of any thing ap-

proaching to meanncfs and lervility, rendered his manners fomewhat
decided and hard. Nothing perhaps was more remtrkable, among
his various attainments, than the fluency, and precifion, and origiwality

of his language, when he fpoke in company, more particularly, as he

aimed at purity in his turn of cxprcffion, and avciided more fuccefs-

foll} than molt Scotch,nen, the peculiarities of Scottilh phrafeGiogy."

P. 141.

'• The idea," he fubjoins, " which his converfation conveyed, of

the powers of his mind, exceeded, if poilible, that which is fuggefted

by his writings. Among the poets wh^im 1 have happened to know,

I havi been (truck in more than one inftance with the unaccountable

difparity between their general talents, and the occafional infpirations

of their more favoured moments. But all the faculties of Burns's

mind were, as far as 1 could judge, equally vigorous ; and his predi-

lertion for poetry, was rather the relult of his own enthufiallicand im-

palBoned temper, than oi a genius exclufively adapted to that fpecies

of compjruioi)." F. 144.

• In judging of profe," fays the learned Profeflbr, " I do not

think his lalte was a^ually found (i. e. with his tafte in poetry). I

once read to him a paiL;ge or two in Franklin's works, which I thought

Very happily executed on the model of Addifon; but he did not ap-

pear to reiilli, or to pe ceive the beauty which they derived from their

cxquifue fimplicity ; and fpoke of them with indifFr^rence when com-
pared with the point, the antithcfis, and the quaintnefs of Junius.

The influence of this lalle is very perceptible in his own profe compofi-

nons, although their greai and various excellencies render fome ot them
fcarcely k Is objects ol wonder, than his poetical performances. The
late Dr. Roix^nfon ufed to fay, that, co)ifidering his education, the

fonrer feea.cd to him the more extraordinary of the two." P. 148.

In one panicular vse cannot agree with the talle of Mr.
S'cwart. Fianklin is funple indeed, but it is a hard and dry

fimplicity, loially deflitute of that grace, foftncfs, amenity, and

imagery, which make the Ityle of Addifon fo dclightfid.

Franklm has made nearer approaches towartls a hapjiy imita-

tion of the farcaftic fenfe of S^viti, though he is very far indeed ,

from having reai hcd the corred; and ncrv^ui< plainnefs of that

great mailer. The events ot tlie iaticr part of Burns's life are

pretty generally known. He obtained by the publication of

his Poems a dim of money, winch enabled him \o eilablilh

himfelf in a farm ; but his new habits a-'recd fo ill with his

former occupations, that he foon became dif^ulled with farm-
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ing, and procured the fituation of an excifeman. Little re-

mains to be added, but that he fell inio a courfe of intem-

perance, which embittered and Ihortened his life. In hi> latter

days the poet was a politician, and became a (treniions paitizaa

of the French revohition. We Ihall not fupprefs Dr. Currie's

obfervations on this part of Burns's hiltory.

" The extraordinary events which ufhered in the revolution in

France, intereiled the feelings, and excited the hopes of men in every

comer of Europe. Prejudice and tyranny feemed about to difa-.pear

from among men, and the day-ftar of reafon to rife upon a benighted

world. In the dawn of this beautiful morning, the genius of l*reneh

freedom appeared on our fouthern horizon with the countenance of an

angel, but fpeedily affumed the features of a demon, and vanifhed in

a (hower of blood. Though previoufly a Jacobite and a Cavalier,

Burns had ftiared in the original hopes entertained of this aftonilhing

revolution, by ardent and benevolent minds. The novelty and the

hazard of the attempt, meditated by the Conftituent Afiembly, ferved

rather it is probable to recommend it to his daring temper ; and the

unlettered fcope propofed to be given to every kind of talents, was

undoubtedly gratifying to the (edings of confcious but indignant

genius. Burns forefaw not the mighty ruin that was to be the imme-

diate confequence of an enterprize, which, on its commencement pro-

mifed fo much happinefs to the human race. And even after the ca-

reer of guilt and of blood commenced, he could not immediately, it

may be prefumed, withdiaw his partial gaze from a people, who had

fo lately breathed the fentiments of univerfal peace and benignity, or

obliierate in his bofom thofe piiftures of hope, and of happinefs, to

which thofe fentiments had given birth." P. 213.

So many men of fenfe and worth were, for a time, entrapped

by the fpecious profeffions of the French revolutionifts, that

there is more magnanimity in confeffing the error, than there

can be difgrace in having been deceived. It is naturaf, and

perhaps excufable, in the perfcjns who have been fo deceived, to

draw a llrcjnger contralt between the earlier and later period of

the revolution, than hiltorical truth will juftify- It is the only

expedient by which they can conceal from their own minds the

greatnefs of the error, and by which they can hide, both from

themfelves and the public, the extent of the change which their

opinions have undergone. We (hall not thereto: e complain

of the palliative and almoft panegyrical language in wh'ch

Dr. Currie defcribes the commencement of the revolution,

though we cannot refrain from obfcrving, that in this region

of deluiions he has fuffered his tafte to (lumber for a moment,
he has allowed his ftyle to quit the level of its natural ele-

gance, and to rife to an Oriental fwel!, lefs (uited to the feve-

rity of his own good fenfe than to the fallacious lulfre of thofe

gigantic illufions, which for a feafon dazzled the eyes of Eu-
ro oe.
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irope. Hyperbole is the language of the country of chimer.'i"'.

Theyvvho return into (he way of truth rnnii be parcloned, if

they ma<^nify the beauty of the angelic form alTunied bj ihei

demons who led them afiray. It would not be difficult to

tranllate into much harlher language the obfervations of Dr.

Currie on the catifes which ffd;iced Burns into the fervice of

the French revolution. But, without writii'g either an apo-

logy or a faiire, we may very eafily account fur his error.

Such a dchifion was in l-.is fiiuation fo natural, that it would

have been wonderful if he had efcaped it. The comparifon

of his own talents with his condition in fociety, raufl: have filled

him with djfcontent. He was too little informed to difcovcr

the public advantages of thofe inlfitutlons which condemned

}un»feli to hopeiefs poverty, or to perceive that the fame or fi-

milar obftaclss to the advancement of genius, muft exift in

every form of civilized fociety ; and, that though they may be

'deftroyed by the tempeft of a revolution, they mult again be

tDuiit up before any of the advantages of civil life can be en-

joyed in fecurity. In fuch difficult difcuffions, genius will not

fupply the place of knowledge and meditation ; and Burns

mi^ht well be excufed for his ignorance of the complicated

mechanifm of fociety, with refpc<51: to which thofe who have

writteti the moft, f-^em often to have underftood the leaft. As

he vas noi wiihin the reach of this high phiiofophy, fo he wa;^

deRiUite of o;her aids, which might have preferved him (lili

more cfFcdiuilly. His unfortunaie didipation had>deftroyed

that calmricfs and regularity of mind, which fit men for hum-

ble and contented indu!try. His fKuation excluded him from

that accurate knowled^'e of the atrocities perpetrated, and the

mlferies endured, in France, which mu't have engaged his

heart on the lide of order. His difappointed ambiiion excited

in his mind a blind rage againft the inllitutions of fociety, and

his ignorant benevolence gave the cr.jour of virtue to that fa-

tal fury. The political errors of Burns had not however ex-

tiiJL'uilhed his love of his country, nor had they filled his heart

with thofe inverted public affe^ions, thofe anM-patriotic pre-

judices, that unnatural and monftrous hatred of thit which we

ougjn moll to love, with which the fame pernicious errors have

infected It fs generous natures. His heurt corrected the mif-

takes of his head. He ftili loved his country. He was fid I

too deeply tainted wih the here fy of patriotifiii, to he tole-

rated by the pontiffs of modem philof phy. In his e unmon-

place book where hec.'U'd have no temptation 'o difjiuife his

fentimen s, he fays, ** Whatever mii<h be my fentinunts of

rei iiblics ancient or modrrn ; as to Biiiain I ever abjured the

idea. A conUiiution, which in its original pi incipjes expe-

rience
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•iehce has proved to be every vs^ay fitted to our happinefs, it

would be infanity to abandon for an untried vifionary theory."

t>. 218.

1,1 1795, when we were firfl threatened v/ith invafion, he

appeared in the ranks of the Dumfries vohinteers, and con-

tribured toroufethe martiai genius of his countrymen, by the

following animated and ahnoft fublime war-fong.

'* Scene—a Field of Battle—Time of the Day, E'vening—the ivounded

and dying of the viSiorions Army are fjippifd to join in the follo'wing

Song.

" Farewel thou fair day, thou green earth and ye fkics.

Now gay witii the bright fcitiiig fan
;

Farewel Loves and Fiitndihips ye dear tender lies.

Our race of exillence is run.

Thou grim king of terrors, thou life's gloomy foe.

Go frighten the coward and flave
5

Go teach them to tremble, fell tyrant ! but know
No terrors haft thou for the brave.

Thou ftrik'ft the dull peafant—he finks in the dark.

Nor Itavese'cn the wreck of a name ;

Thou ftrik'ft the young hero—a glorious mark

!

He falls in the blaze of his fame.

In the field of proud iionour—our fwords in our handsj

Our King and our Country to fave;

While viftory fhines on life's laft ebbing fands,

O ! w^ho would not reft with the brave I" P. 2 1 8.

The whole power of fuch a poem depends upon the fire and
cnthufiafm which it breathes, and which it communicates.
Whoever was to examine it for incorre6l language, or inhar-

monious verfes, would rather (liow his own bad tafte than the

faults of the author. It belongs to ardent paflion to be negli-

gent, rugged, and naked in expreflion ; to defpife ornament, to

difregard fmall circumftances, to huriy forward to its objeft.

Thefe lines raoft powerfully exprefs the feelings of triumphatit

death. They difplay the fadnefs of vidlory, combined with

its glory. They exhibit the loftieft attitude of human nature,

; the unconquerable enthufiufm, the heroic pride, the gloomy
; grandeur, of thofe who breathe out their hSk in fongs of tri-

umph. There is a dark fublimity in this exuliation over death,

in this contempt for the mofl awful of obje(5ts, which more
than any other human fcntiment has a fovereign power over the

heart of man. If they have not elegance, it is becaufe they

are above it.

C c The
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The unhappy fate of Burns has, as ufual, given occafion to

much inveclive againft the ingratitude of the public, and efpe-

ciallyagainft the cruelty of the opulent, who fufFer men of

genius, the chief ornament of their country and their age, to

languifh in penury, and to perlfti by a premature death. Poets

hav-e, at all times, delighted to revenge themfelves on fortune,

bv fuch inve£tives againft thofe who have the means of patro-

nage. Juvenal fpeaks of the unrewarded genius of Statins.

The names of Otway and Chatterton have pointed many a j)a-

thetic, and many a fatirical verfe ; and the misfortunes of

Burns have excited much poetical rage againft his country.

Far be it froiTi us either toleifen the general fympathy with the

miferies of genius, or to excufe the hard-hearted difregard of

the opulent, for fufferings in which the dignity of talents is

added to the facrednefs of mifery. But, upon cool refle6tion,

there will perhaps be found more reafon to lament the mifcon-

du6l of Burns than to blame his patrons for any want of mu-
nificence. The fubfcription to his works was liberal ; it

placed him in a fituation which might be called opulence, if

compared with his former condition ; and which, if he had

conduiSled himfelf prudently, would have been fufficient for

his comfortable fubfiftence, and might probably have led the

way to his future advancement. For any higher adfive fitua-

uon he was unprepared. He was too old to acquire a profef-

fion ; and if he had been placed in any more elevated ftation,

h'S indifcretion would only have rendered his misfortunes more
confpicuous, and his fall more ftriking, Without prudence he

was fit for no ftation; with prudence he might have been happy:

and he probably would have been mort happy in the ftation to >

which he was accuftomed. If he had even received an inde-

pendent fortune from the bounty of his cotmtry, it may well

be doubted whether his life would have been more happy, after

an improvident gcnerofity had taken away the few reftraints

impofed on his faults, by the fear of poverty, and the neceftity

of labour. That every man muft be his own chief benefac-

tor is a truth of the utmoft certainty, and of fuch importance'

that it cannot be too often inculcated on mankind. It is irn-

pofTible to give diirablehappinefs to the imprudent and intem-

perate, and it is ufelefs to wafte the means of happinefs on be- .

ings incapable of receiving it. The laws of Nature have

given no difpenfation to m.en of genius from the neceffity of
jegulating their minds, jf they would enjoy happinefs. They
are, on the contrary, expofed to more dangers, and muft prac-

tife more vigilance than ordinary men. They muft be tau^^ht

to rely chiefly on themfelves, and to be aware that virtue is

nr.orc imponant than talents to their well-being. Severe ex-

,
amples .
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amples of the mi fcry which follows the negle£l even of the

inferior virtues, are not perhaps upon the whole injurioiis. A
blind patronage, which flioiild point out any road to fuccefs

but that of prudence and propriety, could nor fail tobedeiiruc-

tive of the happinefs of young and inconliderate men of ta-

lents, as well as of multitudes of coxcombs without talent?,

tempted by their fatal example. Biographers, who afcribe

the misfortunes of their herc^es more to want of patronage

than to imprudence, may juftiy be charged with miniftering ra-

tlier to the vanity and idlenefs of ijiofe who abufe fuperior abi-

lities, than to the morality and happinefs of the world.

fTo be continued.)

Art. IV. The divine Origin of Prophecy illujlrated and de-

fended^ in a Courje of Sermons preached before the Univerfty

of Oxford^ in the Tear l8oo, at the LeBure founded by "John

Bampton, M. A. Canon of Salfmry. By the Rev. George

Richards^ M. A. Vicar of Bampton ; and ReSior of Lilling-

Jione L'jveU, Oxfordjhire ; and late Felhw of Oriel College.

'8vo. 345 pp. 6s. Hanweil, Oxford j Rivingtons, London,

i8oo*

npHE author of thefe Leiltires has long been known to the
-^ reading world by a poem of confiderable merit, entitled

«• Aborigiiial Britons" ; and we fee with much pleafure, in

the prefent volume, the fulfilment of that early promife of ta-

lents. We fee judgment fuperadded to genius, and learning

fubfervient to both ; in a fet of Le£luies calculated at once to

pleafe, to inftrufl, and to convince.

The fubje(5l of Prophecy which the author of thefe Sennons
has taken up, is one of the mo^extenfive as well as important

in the fcience of Theology; he does not therefore undertake

ihe general difcuilion, but confines himfelf to the proofs of

divine infpiration manifert.'d in the writings of the Prophets
;

thofe proofs which place them above all fufpicion ol being^the

work of human cunning, fagacity, or fraud. On this plan of

his undertaking, the author thus explains himfelf*

" Though in the early part of this difcourfe* I have fpoken in ge-

neral terms of the peculiar force of the evidence from Prophecy, yet

* The firft in the book. R^i',

C C 2
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it is not my intention to urge it in thefe Lediures, as a teftimony oF
the Chriftian religion. I fliould occupy too large a portion of your
time, if I were to difcriminate with the clearn;:'fs and accuracy which
the nature of the fubjeft requires, between thofe predidtions which
were more particularly intended to authenticate the divine charsdter

of Chritl and his religion, and thofe which were delivered, principally

as inftruments of the Theocracy, during the long courfe of a miracu-

lous interpofition of the Almighty in the affairs of a chofen people,

it is boldly and ftrenuoufly afferted by the Inlidcl, with refpcft to

lacred Prophecy at large, that the predi«f>ions were delivered for

purpofes of impofture; and that their completion either was forefeen

by human fagacity, or was the fortunate refult of chance. To deteft

the fallacy of this cbjedion, and to fhew the certainty of a miracu-

lous prercience in the Prophets, is thefole objeft which it will be my
endeavcur to attain." P. 41,

The firft Sermon, from which the preceding pafTage is ex-

tradled, gives at large the plan of the whole fet of Ledures,
and is iifelf a methodical and judicious compofition. We
Ihall fo far tranfpofe its parts, for the coavenience of our rea-

ders, as to giv€ firft the author's recapitulation of the topics

emplcyed in that difcourfe, and afterwards the plan which he

has there drawn out, and has filled up in theenfuing Sermons.

" 1 he preliminary obfervations have now been flated which ap-

peared moft requifite, previoufly to our enrrance upon the fubjed which

is about to be difcufled. The neceffity of recurring, in thefe times,

to the principal evidences in favour of Chriflianity, has been ftrenu-

oufly urged. The feveial degrees of importance have been pointed

out, which at different times have been attached to this argument; and
the propriety of affording it the high authority, to which it is unquef-

tionably entitled, has been fuggefted, and carneftly recommended.

The fubjeft has been difencumbered from all inferior topics, which ei-

ther poffcfs no influence in producing a convidion of the divine origin

of the facred Oracles, or cannot realonably be allowed to weaken that

convidion, when it has once been thoroughly produced. And an en-

deavour has been made to ftiew by what manner of treatment the ar-

gument from Prophecy may bt enlprced, with the faireft probability

of fuccefs." P. 42.

The Sermon thus recapitulated gives, in a prior page, the

following view of the intended Le<5^ures, the plan of which is

filled up in the feveral difcourfes fubjoined.

** To this particular part of the fubjed [^hat above fpeciiied] I

propofe to limit my enquiries, and Ihall endeavour to prove,
*' That the events foretold were frequently REMori, were defcribed

with MINUTENESS, Were fometimes novel, and were very nume-
rous."

This is performed in thcfecpnd difcourfe,

" That

!

I
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1

« That in the age of the refpeftive Prophets, by whom they were
prcdided, they muit have appeared often improbable, and fome-
times the exaft reverse of what might have besn reafonably ex-
pected."

See Sermons the third and fourth.

" That, in numerous inftanccs, thefubjefls of the prediif^ions were
peculiarly unfavourable to the worldly views of the Pro-

phets, and the contrary to thofe which it is reafonable to fuppofe

IMPOSTORS would have chofen."

This promife is fulfilled in the fifth Sermon.

** That there is a propriety and consistency in all the parts

of Prophecy, conllitutingoNE great and harmonious scheme,
which it feems morally impoffible that the Prophets could have impart-

ed to it, if they had not been really infpired."

This forms the fixth Sermon.

*' That the general conduft of the Prophets is inexplicable
upon human principles, and can only be fatisfaftorily accounted

for by an acknowledgment of their ikspiration j"

Sermon the Seventh.

«' And, laftly, that from the means which th^ employed, and
the end which they purfued, from the circuraftances attending the

origin and termination of facred Prophecy, and from the pre-
sent situation of a confiderable portion of mankind, affording a

SENSIBLE demonstration of the prefcionce of the ancient Pro-

phets, a ftrong prefumptive argument may be derived, in favour of
their pretenfions to a divine Revelation."

This forms the fubjed of the eighth difcourfe.

The ninth, and lad Sermon, contains a kind of general ar-

gument upon the topics already brought forward, andconclLdes

the whole with the moft exad propriety.

Having thus difplayed with diftindt.iefs the fubje6is handled

in the prefent volume, we have nofhmg further to perform in

juftice to theaiiihor and our readers, but to give fuch a fpeci-

men of his mode of arguing and writmg as may characierize

his merits, and difplay the importance of the volume here pre-

fented to the public. Wefliall take this fpecimen from a part

peculiarly deferving of attention at the prefent momem , when
the moll ftrenuous efforts are made to divert the attention of

ProteRants from the pernicious and antichriffian fpirit of the

Papal herefy, for fuch only it deferves to be denommafcd. The
paifige is found in the third difcourfe, where the dt ciarcd pur-

pof.' of the author is to fhow how improbable, and how con-

trary to all expedation, were fome of thofe events which were

predided
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predicted by the ancient Prophets, and which yet have been

iiiuft accurately fulfilled.

" But the fplrit of Prophecy was once raanifefted on an occafion

even uiore fingular perhaps th^n «ny which has already been conflder-

ed. It t( reihewed the future exiftence of a fpiritual tyranny the moft
extraordinary «^o which the ambition and ingenuity of man have ever

given birth. 1 l!i?U be pardoned, I truft, for repeating the defcription

of this itrangc and moft formidable power. In the fixth century before

Chrift, and again in more cxprefs terms during the age immediately

fubfequent to his appearance, it was predifted that, at a diftant period*

when the Roman empire, then triun^pl-.antover the whole world, fhould

fail into decay, a pov.-erf , the name of which was hiercglyphically

/pecificd, fhould arife from its ruins, and fix its featj of dominion ia

the ancient capital of the world ; that this power fhould be founded

in the myftery of iniquity, andexhibi: ihat prodigy in the moral an^
political world, which the Prophet emphatically denominated the Man
of Sin ; that it fliould impofe upon the credulity of its followers by
flagrant falfehoods, and an abandoned profligacy of deceit ; that it

ihould al.er the courfe of fociety, and even abrogate the laws of na-

ture ; by forbidding both marriage^, and the ufe of meats; that it

(hould fupport its ufurped authority by the moft relenflefs cruelty, by
delugingli its exteiifive territories with the blood of its enemies, or by
driving thf m forth^ helplefs and h'^ptlefs, from all the comforts and
charities of fecial life ; that it (hould iiTpioufly** lay claim to a fu-

perr.::fural influence, and f.ibdue the uniJtored mind by pretended afts

ef omnipotence; that, devia. 'ng from the pure arid fimple worfliip of

the firft Chriftians, it ftiould iP'rvduce idolatry++ and the dodrine of
demons; and, neglecting the mediation of the ever-bleffed Jefus,

fhould fupplicate the divine power through the intervention of de^

parted n.oitals ; that it (houM carry up its blafphemous pretenfionsj:{:

to a heifht\>hich it isfcarcely poffible to contemplate, without feelings

of awful apprehenlion, Ihaii arrogate the incommunicable attributes

and omnipotent authority of the fupreme Being ; and, feated in his hal-

lowed temple, flicw himfelf to an idolizing world, as the eternal and.^

incomprehenfible God, the Lord of heaven and earth^^ ; and, laftly,'

ihat having tyrannized more than twelve hundred 3 ears over theminds-

as well as perfons of the greatefi portion of the Chriflian world, it

** * Dan. vii. 7, 8, 24 ; 2 Theflal. ii. 6, 7. + Rei-el. xiii. 18.

"^ lb. xvii. 9. 5 Tim. iv. 2.
||
Dan. vii. 21, 25 ; Revel,

xvii. 6; xviii. 24. ? Revel, xiii. 16, 17. ** 2 Theffal. ii,.

9, 10. ++ Ibid; Revel, xiii. 13, 14. %% i Tim. iv. i ;'

Dan. xi. 38. H Compare 2 Theflal. ii. 4, with Bifhop Newton's
account of the adc ration paid to the new-ele<5ted Pope. " ^tem ere-

ant, adorant," was the infcription ufed on the medals of Martin V.
Sjce Newton's Difiertations on the Prophecies. Diff. xxv."

fhouH
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fhould fall at length into decay, and be delivered over* to condemn-
ation and endlefs perdition.

*' Such are the features of the Papacy, than which no fyftem could

have been devifed, more unlikely to arife from a perverfion of tl>e doc-

trines and fpirit of the Gofpel. Though in the Apoftolic age, to a

prophetic eye, the fatal power was then (hewn to be working ; yet by
unaffifted human reafon the dawn of fuch a tyranny could not'furely

be difcerned. The imagination could fcarcely have conceived one
.more inconfiftent with the fpotlefs and unaffuming chara(fler of primi-

tive Chriftianity. Had the ingenuity of man, fpeculating upon the

corruptions by which even the pureft gifts of divine benevolence are

liable to be deformed, been employed during thofe early times in di-

vining the probable perverfions to which Chrillianity would befubjedt

in its progrefs through a vicious world, he would not furely have been
induced to predict the proud pomp of fuperftition, nor the arrogance

and tyranny of predominating power, nor the impious pretenfions of
an affumed divinity. With much greater probability might he have

apprehended the temporary prevalence of that lawlefs fpirit, of that

equal diftribution of property, and of thofe vifionary plans of fociety

which gave difturbance to fome parts of Germany at the time of the

Reformation, and were the fubjefts of dangerous fpeculation in our
own country, during the civil dilienfions of the laft century. Let me
not be fuppofed to infmuate that our hoK" religion affords the flighteil

fanftion or countenance to fuch deflrudive principles. No, it marks
them with decifiveand unqualified difapprobation. I wifh rxrely to

obferve, that from the peculiar nature of fome of the original doc-
trines of Chriftianity, and from the probable efFeft of their operation

ijpon corrupt or fanatical minds, fuch a fpecies of abufe was more
iikely than any other to arife. Hence it is reafonable to fuppofe, that

•an impoftor would naturally have feleded this particular kind of p-r-

.verfion as the moll: proper fubje£t of conjediure. But the real Prophets

are filent upon this part of the fubjed ; and difplayed their eloquence

in defcribing events, the poflibility of which could fcarcely have h^zn
admitted till it was fenfibly demonftrated by their occurrence.**

P. 121.

We take our leave of thefe Leisures by obrerving, that

they are in many refpe^ts deferving of praife, but more par-

ticularly for their faciiiiy and force of language, their clear-

nefs of arrangement, their ftriking illuflraticns of Prophecy,
and their jult and ingenious allufions to claffical hiftory.

*' * Dan. vii. 25 ; Revel, xix, 19, 20,"

Art.
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Art. V. The Chemical Pocket-Book; or, Memoranda Che-

mica: arro.vged in a Compendium of Chemifiry, according to

the lateji Difcoveries, with Bergman s TahU offingle EleSiivc

Attraifions, as improved by Dr. G. Pcarjon. Calcu! iled as well

for the occoftonal Rcjcreuce of the profeJJional Student, as to

Ji'pply ethers with a general Knouulci'ge of Chenvfiry. By James

Parhinfon. l2mo. 229 pp. 5^' Syuionds, &c. 1800.

IN this very fmall volume, the fubje^l of cliemiilry, in

.. its hiteft improved and extended ftate, is arranged in a

manner concife indeed, but clear, methodical, and comprehen-

five.

This work is deftitute of plates, and of the defcription of

the chemical apparatus; nor, in fa£t, can fuch particclars be

abfolutf-ly wanted in a conipendium, which, as its title im-

port.-, IE only calculated for occafional reference ; or may be

confidered as an ample fyllabus for a courfe of ledlures. We
are however of opinion, that a fhort defcrjption, with a plate

or two, of the princip-il chemical apparatus, would greatly im-

prove ti.»is woik; which, even in i's prefeni ftatej cannot be too

ilrongly veconnir.ended to all thofe perfons, who eiiher polTefs,

or wifti to acquire, fome knowledge of chemiflry.

After a fliort Preface, in which Mr. Parkinfon modeftly ex-

plains the objeft of liis book, and mentions his reafons for

ftating a few fafls in places which are not quite fit for their

reception, we find the Table of Contents ; the principal arti-

cles, or principal divifionL. of which, are as follows:

DiEnit'on of Chemilfry, of Attratiiion, &c.—Earth— Ca-
loric—Light—Oxygen—Hydrngen—Nitrogen, or Azote

—

C(j]pV^^j.—Carbon—Muriatic Acid—Fluoric Acid—Metallic
SuUances-—Biri-aupous Subftances—Stones—Vegetable Sub-

fiances—Animal Subtlances—And, Addenda.

Mr. Parkinfoti'sftyie is fuch, as to admit of fufficient perfpi-

cuity wiiMout prolixity. The nature and properties of the dif-

ferent articles of chemiftry, the theory, and even the pra6lice of

the fii'MCcl, are rr.entioned with order andiiiftrudlive propriety.

He del^r-bes the Hate in which the metallic fubftances, the

earths, tl.e acids, the alkalis, Uc. are originally found, and by

what means they are to be known, extrai^ed, and purified. To.

the modern names he judicituiily fubjoins the old appellations.

The principal theoretical opinions are impartially Itated ; and,

in general, the operations, mixtures, compofitions, &c. are

defcribed in fuch a manner, as only to require, what almoft

3 every
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every attentive perfon may eafily fupply, fuch as the ufual cau-

tions relative to the management of the fire, or to the continu-

ance of the operaiions, &c.

The uniformity of Ityle renders one or two quotations fuffi-

cient tu p\vt our readers an idea of it ; and for this piirpofe we
have feleded and tranfcribed the following pafTages. '

** Silver is of a pure white. Luftre ^, Hardnefs 6.5. Specific gra-

vity before malleation, 10,474.: after 10, Ji. Briffon.

" It is malleable, duftiJe, and larainable, in a high degree, though

Jni(;rior to gold ; and is not changed by the contact of air. A wire

l-ioih of an inch, will fupport 270 pounds.

" \x. is fufible at 20°, or rather it remains in fufion at that degree,

for it requires a higher degree to bring it into fufion*. If by means
pf foltltion of horax, a fmall bit of leaf-fdver, be ftuck to the top of
a fmall glafs cylinder, and melted into it, it will giv^e it a golden

tinge.

—

Bergman, By long expofure to violent heat, it has bee'n con-

verted into a glafs of an olive green colour. In the focus of a burn-

ing glafs, it yields a white pulverulent matter; but there appears to

exiit but little affinity between it and oxygen.
" Wlijn alloyed v.ith copper, it is rendered hard, and fit for filver-

fmith's work, and for coinage. TJie alloy for the Britifh coinage, is

1 1 ounces, 2 pennyweights fine. It combines readily with Julphur,

forming; sulphuret of silver.
" \^\i\\ fiilphuric acid, if concentrated, fulphureous gas is difen-

gaged, and the fdver is converted into a true oxvd of silver, mixed
with a fmall quantity of sulphate of silver, in fmall needles, ot

in plates formed of thefe needles, united length -ways.
*' It is diffclved in nitric acid with rapidity, and much nitrous gas

is difengaged. The folution is at firft blue, but this colour difappears

when the iilver is pore, and degenerates into a green, if it be alloyed

with copper. Nitric acid will dilTolve more than half its weight of
filver, the folution letting fall cryftals in hexagonal, triangular, or -

iquare plates, which are called nitrate of silver, ot lunar crjjials,

lunar nitre, &cc.

" 1 his melted with a gentle heat, and poured into moulds as

foon as fufed, forms the /apis in/^malis, or lunar caujiic. It may be
precipitated from its folution by lime-neater, alkalis, and feveral metals,

" By fixed a'kalis it is precipitated white j by ammoniac, grey, and
by lime-water, olive-green.

' It may be precipitated from a dilute folution, by a plate of «//ff-.

The filver adheres like mofs to the copper, and the liquid acquires a
^lue tinge from the copper, which is diffolved in the room of the

filver. It is likewife precipitated by Mercury, with which it will

alfo amalgamate. Thefe crylfals, being articulated into each other.

*• * This diftintf^ion is applicable to the degrees of heat, requifite

for the fufion of moll metallic fubftances."

ive
A'
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vive them the form of a vegetation, known by the nanne of the Tree
OF Diana, Arbor Dianae, &c.

*' It is readily combined with the nmrlaik acid, by adding this acid

to a folution of filver in the nitric acid, the muriate of silver

•being precipitated ; this muriate is very fufible, running into a grey

and tranfparent fubilance, like horn, and is then called luna cor^

WE A, or horn-fthfir; this being fufed with four parts of pot-afti, the

f.lver is found in the pureft Itatc, under a ftratum of fulphate of pot-

afb, and the remaining alkali. It may likeu ife be decompounded by

feveral other metals.

.
*« i'rofeflbr Hildehrant fays, I have frequently rsdiffolved in pure

flitroos acid, the filver which I ob-iained from horn-filver, and alwaj-s

found a fmall quantity of black powder remaining at the bottom,

which ftemed to have the properties of gold. To appear.mce, part of

the filver is converted to gold; but the ProfefTor accounts for it, from

the filver though called pure, containing the gold thus found.

" The muriate of filver, cxpofed to the light of the fun, foon be-

comes brown, oxygenous gas being difengaged. Nitrated filver, and

moft of the folutions of metals, thus emit their oxygen, and become

coloured. r i
•

" Nitrated filver being precipitated from its folution, feparated

from the fluid, expofed three da)s to the air and light, and mixed with

liquid ammoniac, becomes when dry , fulmwathig ftlver. This ex-

ceeds in power gunpowder, and even fulminating gold. Once ob-

tained, it can no longer be touched, without a violent detonation, no

more 'than one grain being fufficient to give rife to a dangerous ful-

mination. After this fulmination, the filver is found reduced or re^

vivified, its oxygen having combined with the hydrogen of the ammo-

niac, water in the ftate of vapour being produced. This water, in-

itantiy vapourized, and poffeffing all the elafticiiy, and expanfive force

of that Hate, is the principal caufe of phenomenon ; in which the ni-

trogen of the ammoniac, with its whole expanfibility, bears a part.

«< Mr. Keir difcovered that a mixture of the 'vitriolic and nitrous

acids in a concentrated ftate, has a peculiar faculty of diffolving filrer

copioufly, and at the fame time oxydating tin, mercury, and nickel

;

diffolving however a fmall quantity of the latter, and having little or

no a6iion on other metals. By dilution, the mixture becomes lefs capa-

ble of diffolving filver, and more capable of afting on other metals.

Fhil. Travf. 1790." P. 68.

" Vegetable Acids.

^' Firft, Vegetable Acids ready formed, a?id obtained, by •very ftmple

Procejfes.

f' THE CITRIC ACID, or the exprefled Juice of Lemons. This

is obtained in a concrete itate, by faturating it with powdered chalk j

it thereby forming a difficultly foluble fait, citrate of lime,

which is to be wafhed with warm water, and then a fufficient quantity

of fulphuric acid to faturate the chalk employed, is to be added, then

boiled for fome minutes, with ten parts of water, and then filtered;

when the fulphate of lime remains on the fiher, and the fluid, by evar

poration,
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poration, will yield the CRYSTALLIZED citric acid. If may be

ftrongly concentrated, hy freezing the water it contains. It feems to

be one of the ftrongeft of the vegetable acids; it is not converted by
«he nitric acid into the oxalic acid. It afts on feveral metallic fub-

jftances by the aid of water, and forms citrates with the acids and
garths.

" M. Brugnatelli obtained citric acid pure, by well ftralning it

through linen cloth, then mixing it with fpirits of wine, and, after

lianding fome days filtering it thropgh paper; the pure citric acid

paffing through, and the (limy matter being left on the paper. An-
nales de Cbimie. xxii." P, 162.

Before we clofe this account, it is proper fo obferve, that \\i

the perufal of this Compendium we have met with feveral in-

accuracie:-, which, though not very material, are however de-
ferving of correc'lion in a future edition. Thus, for inffance,

fpeakmg of ammoniac, or volatile alkali, this author in the

{d,\X)^ paragraph fays, that it has been proved to confifl: of
nitrog.:n and hydrogen, in the proportion of about fix of the

former to one of the latter, with a certain proportion of caloric ;

he then ftates that looo parts of it contain 807 of nitrogen and

193 of hydrogen ; but thofe numbers are in the proportion

nor of 6 to i, but of 4,19 to 1.

Thus alfohe alTerts, without limitation, that platinaamalga-^

mates with quickfilver ; whereas this amalgamation is fo very

difficult and imperfed, that after a very long trituration of pla-

tina with quickfilver, not above the 50th part of the former is

to be found mixed (and not very intimately mixed) with the

latter.

In the feflion on iron, Mr. P. fays, " It may be alloyed

with feveral meialHc fubftances ; but the only alloy which is

ufed in the arts, is that which it contrails with tin, by which,
tin plates are formed." Now tin plates are not an alloy of
iron and tin, which means an intimate mixture of the two
metals ; but they are only iron plates covered with tin, or
plates of iron covered with plates of tin.

But after having mentioned thofe inftanccs of inaccuracy,

and we might add feveral others of the fame fort, we are ready

to offer an obvious excufe in favour of the author ; namely,
that in dating fuch a multiplicity of fails as are contained in

this Compendium of Chemiftry, it is fcarcely polfible to avoid

, #11 errors and omiffions.

Art*
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Art. VI. Six Sermons, preached in Charhfte Ch&pel, £dtn-^

bur^h. By the Rev. Sydney Smith, A. xVL and Feli.w of New
College, Oxford. i2mo, 3s. 6d. L'jngmiin aiid Rets.

1800.

''ITf THEN we firfl took up this little volume, we were ffrurk
*^ * with a fort of •• lintntfs, which excitt-d fomev^i^.l^ of an

unfavourable prepoire.lhjn ; but we hid mate '.'ery li^'cte pro.,

grels without being agreeably furprifed wwh fhe vigour, a ;d

charmed with the eloquence ot" the writer. Of thefetwoqja-

lities, the Six Serm<;us of Mr. Smith partak<- as hsghiy as any

fpecimens of the fame branch of literary compofiruir. which

have come before us, fince i,he introdu^iioii of ou. w')rk. We
have read the whole v/ith iriU'^ri ferious attention and fatistac-

tion,and have no hefitation in afierting, that they poffefs very

great-merit.

Mr. Smith, in his Preface, makes an ingenuous and manly

avowal of his fentiments and princij-les ; he refilts as an abfur-

dity the idea, that becaufe he cannot do much in his vocation,

he is to do nothing \ and he declares, that as long as God iliall

give him life and Rrength, he fliall never ceafe to attack, in the

way of his profefTion, and to the belt of his abilities, any fyltem

of principles injurious to the public happinefs. Tlie h.it dif-

courfe is on the Love of our Country ; the ftcond on Scepti-

cifm ; the third, which is in an eminent degree pathetic and

afFe£ling, was preached before the Scotch Magdalene Society,

from Luke vii, 48, Daughter thy fins are forgiven thee ; the

fourth Sermon is on the Predifp<4ing Caufes to the Reception

of Republican Opinions; the Hfih upon th'.e beft Mode of

Charity ^ the fixth on the Converfion of St. Paul.
*

The reader will perceive that the fubjedsof thefe difcourfes

are very various, and admit of thedifplay of different kinds of

talents ; all are entitled to our praife, nor would it be eafy to

pronounce, if fuch adecilion were required, which difcourfe is

of the greatell merit. Perhaps the third will make moft im-
prelTion in the clofet, and muft have been received with no
common effect.

We flvall, as a matter of juftice, fubjoin fpecimens from the

firft and the third. From the firft, the paifages which follow

highly pleafed us.

*' Whence, it may be anced,does this love of our country, this uni-

verfal paflion, proceed ? Why does the eye ever dwell with londnefs

upon the fcenes of infant life ? Why do we breathe with greater joy

the breath of pur youth ? Why are not other foils as grateful, and

other
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ether heavens as ferene? Why does the foul of man ever cling to that

earth where it firll knew pleafure and pain, and under the rough difci-

pline ot the paihons was routed to the dignity of moral life? Is ic

only that our country contains our kindred and our friends? And is it

nothins; but a name for our fecial affcdions ? It cannot b-e this; the

moft fritndle's of human beings has a councry which he admires and

extols, and which he would, in the fame circumlfances, prefer to all

others under heaven. Tempt him with the faireft face of nature, place

him by living waters, under fhadowy cedars of Lebanon, open to his

view all the gorgeous allurements of the climates of the fun ; he will

love the rocks and deferts of his childhood better than all thefe, and

thou canft not bribe his foul to forget the land of his nativity ; he will

lit down and v\eep by the waters of Babylon, when he emembers thee,

oh Sion.
*' But whether from this love of our kindred, or from habit, or from

affnciation, or from whatever more limple principle of our nature this

love of our country proceed, it is of the higheft importance to fociety

that its exiftence (hould be cheriflied, and its energy direded aright

;

and if the duties which regulate the condutJt of man to man be fit iub-

jefts for difcufhon in this place, that virtus which is founded upon the

relation between focieties and individuals, and includes the important

and extended interefts of a whole people. mi?ft, in preference to all

others, merit difcuUion on my part, and attention ,n yours.

« An attempt is often made to dillinguifh between moral and Chrif-

tian fubjeifts of inveftigation ; but no fubjeft can be moral which is

not Chriftian. Chriftianity guides us to another world, by Ihowing us

how to aft in this ; in precepts more or leTs general, it ena(^ls and limiii^

every human duty; the world is the theatre where we are to ihow
whether we are ChrilUans in profelhon or in deed; and there is no ac-

tion of our lives, which concerrs the interefts of others, in which wc
do noteither violate or obey a Chriftian law. I cannot, therefore, il-

luftrate a m.oral duty, without, at the fame time, enforcing a precept

of our religion.

" The love of our country has, in the late fcenes which have been
afted in the world, been fo often made a pretext for bad ambition, and
fo often given bir h to crude and ignorant violence, that many good
men entertain no very great relifh for the virtue, and fome are, ia
truth, tired anddifgufted with the very name of it; but this mode of
thinking, though very natural and very common, is, above all others,

that which goes to perpetuate error in the world. If good men are to

cherifh in fecret the ideas, that any theory of duties we owe to our
country ^s romantic and abfurd, becaufe bad men and foolifh men
have made it an engine of crime, or found it a fource of error ; if

there is to be this conftant aftion and reaffion between extreme opi-

nions ; why then the fenamentaor mankind muft bem eternal vibra-

tion between one error and another, and can never reft upon the mid-
dle point of truth. Let it be our pride to derive our principles, not
from times and circumftances, but ficm reafon and religion, and to
flruggle againtt that mixture of indoience and virtue which condemns
the ufc, becaufe it will not difcriminatc the abufe, which it abhors.

in fpite of the proftilution of this venerable name, there is, and there

ever
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ever will be, a Chriftian patriotifm, a great fyftem of duties vvhIcH

man owes to the fum of human beings with whom he lives : to deny
it is folly ; to neglefl it is crime.

•» The love of our country has been ridiculed by fome modern en-

thufiafts, as too narrow a field for the benevolence of an enlightened

mind ; they are for eomprehending the whole human race in our af-

feftions, and deem any partiality (hovvn to the particular country in

which we happen to be born, a^* a narrow and unphilofophical prefer-

ence. Now, it would be difEcult to fay, whether complete felfifhnefs,

or univerfal philanthropy, is the mod like to miflead us from that found
praftical goodnefs, in v^hich the beaury of Chriilianity, and the merit

of a Chriflian, confift. Our fphere of thoughts has hardly any limits,

our fphere of aftion hardly any extent ; we may fpeculateon worlds>

we muft ad in families, in diftrifts, and in kingdoms ; and if we con-

traft a diftafte for the good we can do, becaufe it is not equal to the

good we can conceive, what is this but to facrifice deeds to words, and
to rule our lives by maxims of the molt idle and oftentatious fenti-

ment ? How can the remote corners of the earth be influenced by youf
benevolence ? Here are thoufands at home whom your generofity may-

aid, and your wifdom teach, and your example guide ; leave the tafk,

of fuperintendence to Providence ; and if jou really v/ifh to promote
theuniverfal good, you cannot do it more efi"e(rtually than by fulfilling

with cheerfulnefs and activity your humble and fubdivided lot. Oh
Jerufalem, fays our Saviour, Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! thou that killeil

ihe prophets, how often would I have gathered thy children together,

even as a hen gaihereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would
not I Who would not believe that our Saviour hiaifelf felt, at the mo-
ment of this exclamation, that ardent love of his country, v/hich it is

the objeft of this moderh dodrine to attack and deride ?

** One of the firft paifions by which the imagination of an able and
a good youth is inflamed, is the love of his country; and he generally

manages it in fuch a manner, as to convert it into a venial error rather

than a virtue ; I fay venial, becaufe thofe errors which proceed from
the good and generous difpofitions of youth, deferve indulgence, and
are feldom perpetuated but when they are treated with harfhnefs. All

the fplendid adions performed in popular governments, give a very

early bias to the mind ; the perufal of them forms the moft material

part of education ; there is nothing which ranges youthful fancy on
the fide of government, and every thing which ranges it againft it

;

there is very little to feed the imagination in the idea that men mult

be reftrained, and proteded (above all things) from their own madnefs

and folly ; that they mufl be che.ued and threatened into their own
good : but a very little warmth and elevation of thought will convert

all the necefl'ary operations of the bell: governments into crimes. Con-
tribution is extortion, punifliment is cruelty, management and prudence

are duplicity, and reftiaint is flavifli fubjugation; and hence, in the

young, patriotifm is often little elfe than an univerfal fufpicion, and

* This particle is redundant j we ** deem it a principle," not " a*

a principle,'*

abufe
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ab'jfe of all government whatfoever. Many have the good fortune to

outgrow this childifh propenfity ; in others it is fixed for life, and ex-'

hibits inftances of the moll painful and deplorable wafte of talents."'

P. 2.

They who can perufe, without the warmed emotion , the an-

nexed appeal to their fenfibility, muft be formed of more ftub-

born materials than we pretend to be,

" You feel lefs pity for thefc women, perhaps, becaufe you aflbciate

to their former life, riot, extravagance, and mad luxury; rather ailo-

•iate to it the feelings of infamy, of hunger, of remorfe, of houfelefs,

friendlefs, and unpitied want.
' The fufferings of the reipedable poor

are bad enough ; but if you will fatham to the loweft the mxkry of

our nature, look to the union of poverty, and vice. Behold the dying

proftitute, fo joyous once, and fo innocent, and fo good, behold her in

fome difmal lecefs of a crowded city, flowly yielding up her life to

forrow, and to pain. So lies this poor forgotten creature, without the

bleifmg of parents, or the voice of kinimen, or the fvveet counfel of

friends ; and when you fee her face pale with weakneft, and her limbs

withered with difeafe, and.her dwelling loathfome from want, forget

not that- fi:ie has yet a forrow which no human eye can reach. The
remembrance of a mifpent bfe has broke her heart ; and though fhe

fend forth no plaintive voice, and though (he Ihed no idle tear, fhe is

maftered by an unknown fpirit within, and fmks fadly down to her

long and lafting home.

"To fuch {cenes as thefe, found policy, and genuine piety, unite

to call your attention; to educate, to reclaim, to ditfufc morality and
religion, is the moft comprehcnfive wifdom, and the trueft philanthropy.

If laws give efficacy to morals, morals give efficacy to laws; and it is

rather, perhaps, in the difpofition to obey, than in the power toemft,

that the fecurity for human happinefs confifts.

<' The number of thefe deluded women is fo great, and their fuiFer-

ings, in procefs of time, fo lamentable, that, confidered by themfelves,

they become an ohjtdt of political interference, and Chrifliaa com-
pafiion ; confidered as to its general effcdls, the increafe or diminution .

of thi') fpecies of profligacy, becomes of the higheft civil importance.

Who, then, (hail fel bounds io thole labours which go to increafe the

fum of virtue in a ftate ? or who (hall affign the precife limits where the
'

work of reformation (hall flop, and the bad be abandoned ? If education

has been tried in vain, we will fet to work the great engine of repent-

ance, which refts upon experience, awd tnodel afrelh the human mind
fofiened by afflifiion. The (ears of mankind are in general reforted

to, rather than their ductility ; and ii is more common to puni(h than

reclaim : a fuppofed neccility alone can julttfy this rough amelioration

of mankind; but the voluntary labours ot the trul) good and refped-

ablemen who preiide ove: this focietv, fhow you tliat no fuch neceffity

exills, and deferve vour warmed protcdion, as they fubllKute for fe-'

verity, perfuafion, andcfF'^ the purrft end by the gt-ntleft raecins.

" The great altentmii vhich has alA^ays i>een paid to reconcile re-

claimed children to their parents, is a very pleating ("eaturein the con-

duft of this charity. The ptoiedion, and countenance of the parent

gives
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gives ftability to the new virtue of the child ; and the renewal of this

endearing relation is ftri(?^ly congenial to our mcft lively feelings.

" A young female was received fome time fince into the Society,

who, in confequence of the infamous charader (he had incurred, had
been wholly abandoned by her poor, but refpedable parents, for above
four years. You all know the extreme care with which the poor people
Attend to the religious, and moral education of their children in this

part of the world ; and will, I am fure, in thegoednefsof your hearts,

anticipate tne feelings of two poor villagers as they fpecuiated on the

future profpffts of their late beloved iijmate, their fears tcr her fafety,

their humble ambition, their hope that they had not in vain fufrered

want for her improvement, their ardent prayer to Almighty God for

their child. Not to dwell upon intermediate fcenes, by the interfer-

ence of the Society, the fidier agreed to receive his daughter, and they

were brought together; the appearance of each juft before they met,'

was wonderluHy impreflive. In the child there were marks uf the

deepeft contrition, and humil'.ry ; a fenfe of joy, at the idea of feeing

her father, mingled with a perturbation which bordered on delirious

wildncfs. In the poor man there was an honeft (hame at the difgrace

which his daughter had incurred, not wholly devoid of anger ; but it

was eafy to fee how much his compaflion ruled over every other feel-

ing of his mind. Such was the interefting appearance of thefe poor
people before they met ; but when they fiw each other, there was no
fhame, there was no dread, there was no cnger, there was no contri-

tion ; but there vscre tear:, and cries, and loud fobbings, and conv^ul- .

live embraces, and the tafher wept over his daughter, and loved her

;

and they that faw this, bear v/itnefs how blefled a thing it is to fnatch'

a human foul from perdition, to ihow the paths of God to poor fm-

ners, and to Ihower down the glories of virtue, and religion-on the

lalt, and the lovveft of mankind." P. 87.

From this writer, if he will but pay due attention to the

regulation of his flyle, and notdifdain what the common con-

fent of the literary world holds neceirary to be obferved ; if he
will be careful not to adopt a mode ot phrafeology, to which
too much felf-confidence may lead, or implicitly to obey

prejudices which maturer refleclion, and more extenfive expe-

rience may meliorate, greater works than the prefent may rea-

fonably be expeded. We think highly of iii;; abilities, and
are greatly pleafed with this exampie of his diligence; we
commend, without referve, his irgenuous refoluiion to diftin-

guith himfeif in his vocation, and his honefl and manly avowal

,

of his piinciples. We of courfe take an interefl in his future

exertions, which we are confident will be progrellively made

;

and we doubt not, with all the fuccefs which we and others
j

unfeignedly defire.

Aar.
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Art. VII. An EJfay on Mufical Harmony^ Cj'f. ^c. By
A. F. C. KoUmann.

(Concluded from p. 16^.

J

O EFLECTING further on the fubjeft of the dlmlniflied
•*^ Seventh, mentioned in the fixth chapter of this work, we
are inclined to add the following obfervations to thofe which
concluded our former article on this fubjedl.

The diminirticd Seventh is fo frequently ufed unprepared (as'

Mr. KoUmann afterwards obferves) tjiat the term Sui)/iifution

would convey the idea more exadlly ; fince the Sufpenjion of a

found which has not been heard before, is at lead an inaccurate

expredion.

The fame Chord in the major Mode is properJy explained

(§ 15) and the anomalous Chords of the Seventh, noticed in a
correal and ingenious manner.

Chap. VII. Of Accidental Chords.—This part of the work
opens with a fair comparifon of the Syflem of Rameau, which
".^as patronized bv Marpurg, and that of Kirnberger, which isi

adopted by Mr. KoIImann. The complicated Harmonies of
the former Syftem, placed by the two fimple Chords of the

latter, form a ftiiking contrad, and leave no doubt which is

mofl: eligible, or which is moft true.

By accidental Chords are meant fufpenfions, anticipations,

and tranfitions ; all which are treated in a mafterly flyle, and
leave us only to regret the perpetual difficulty, which is occa-

foned by turning to the plates at every example. We truft a <iew

eilition will enable the author to engrave the wliole on mufical

plates, or to adopt fomepian for mixing the examples with the

text.

Chap. VIII. Of the Signatures of Cb^r'^s in thorough B'fs,.

—The different modes of figuring adopted by great maf-
ters, are the perpetual obftacle to the ftudy of Thorough Bafsj

and indeed the rules here given, will (if generally adapted) re-

move confiderable difficulties.

Chap. IX. Of Cadences.—The perfs<S Cadence is (as in all

other treatifes) made from the Dominant to the Key Note
;

but Mr. KoIImann ejf tends the lerm to medijl, as well as /««-
damental Cadences, with which elalTification we are not en-
tirely fatisfied.

The mixt Cadence of Tartini, an idea worthy of fo great

a mufician, is juft hinted at (§ 7) under the title of the Antlat
D d Phrygian

BRIT, CRIT. VQI.. XVI, OCT. 180O.
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Phrygian Cadence^ with the difference only of Tartloi's be'fng
;

in the major iMode, from the fourth to the fifth of the key, and
Ihe latter in the Minor.

Under the term Interrupted Cadence, the figure Eilipfis isi

implied ; it would exceed the bounds prefcribed to onr Review,

if we were to enter into an mveftigat'on of this fubjedt. Al

a future opportunity we lliall confidcr ir more fully.

Chap. X. Of ModuUti'Ju—In this article Mr. K. veryi

juftly itates the impropriety of calling major keys Sharps and

minor keys Flat, a manner by which our old authors have ren-

dered their dodtrin^s very confufmg. The diltindion of na-

tural andabriTpt modulations is very clear aud ufeful ; but un-

der the fedtion 13 v/e findfomc dodrines concerning omission

apparently ufelefs, and the unharmonic change (pi. xv, ex. 15,

letter b) fcarcely noticed.

Chan, XI. Of Time.—This part of mufic requires more'

than common abilities to analyfe and explain. Mr. K. is here,

as in mofk other places, extremely fuccefsful. Whether there

are really " three meafures" uftful in mufic, •' of two,

three, and four ei^tial times in a bar," or whether the latter ofi

four does not elfentially belong to the firlt clafs of two, is a,

flueftion not cafily decided. We do not think the reafonS'

given (§ 10) are fully convif)cing. The Italian fchool of

"compouunn in tbisrefpedt, and perhaps in this only, is far fu'-

perior to the German.

Chap. Xlf. Of Rhythm.—We fhould be happy if the limits

Bccefiarily prefcnbed to this account permitted us to extra£t

!p,-eat part of this valuable chapter; at prtfent we muft be con-

tent to recommend it to the particular notice of every ftudenjt

in inufic .

Chap. XIII. Of fniple Counterpoint.—Mr. K. is here, aS

ui'ual, extremely clear ; and in the feven rules of the third fec-

tion, every neceilary info'ination may be obtained for writing

correft Counterpoint. The lalt (§ 22) contains an analyfis of

'Handel's chromatic Ingue, with two additional Ballcs, the

-loweft beinw the fundamental Bafs of Kirnberger, to demon-,

fhaieihat no other Chords can be found in mufic, but the per-

lei^ harmony and the elTential Seventh. See p. 97.

Chap. XIV. Of d:uble Cmnterpoint.—The theory of this

chapter is very good, but the practice can be but feldom ufeful.

Chap. XV. Of Imitation.—Under the general head of

Imitation, Mr. K. includes Fugues and Canons as fpecies.

This arrangement is pevkQt.\y corredl ; but we muft refer the

reader to the Elfay on Compofition for further Information,

-where the doctrines of Fugues and Canons are fully explained^.

Chap. XVI. Of l^(triation.—All variations either change

*oth harmony and melody, or leave the fame melody with dif-

4 fere lit
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ferent harmonies, or the fame harmony with different melodies.

Thtfe three clafles are each exemphfied in the plates xxxv and
xxxvi.

Chap. XVII. Of Fancy.—This chapter, upon the extem-
porary execution of voluntary thoughts, is founded on the ce-

lebrated effay of Emanuel Bach (a Verfuch iiber die wahre
art das Clavier zu fpielen) the Englifh mafters more frequently

ufe the term Capriccio, which is nearly fynonimous. Mr. Shield

has, in his Introdudion to Harmony, p. 108, given a tranfla-

tion of Eman. Bach's doftrines (Chap. XLI. p. 267, of
Part II. edition of 1797, Leipzig.)

Chap. XVill. Of the Ancient Ecchftajlical Modes.—'^o
part of mufic has excited more controverfy among theorifts,

from the earliefl: writers down to the prefent period, than the

doflrine of Modes or Tones. The term Mode here fignifies

the fpecies of 0£lave which is decided by the different places

of the two Natural Semitones. At the revival of letters, the

four tones of St. Ambrofe, namely, the Odaves of D, E, F, G,
retained the names of Dorian, Phrygian, Lydian, and Mixo-
lydian ; andthcfe four, with their refpe<5tivePlagals, A,B,C, D,
have been conftantly ufed in Italy as the eight TUONI, or

Church Tones, the Greek names being rejedled.

But Glareanus, in 1 547, a man of more learning than judg-

ment, pnblifhed his dodecachordon, to tftablifh the doc-

trine of Twelve Tones, including the former four, with the ad-

dition of A. jEolian, and C. Ionian, and their two Plagals

E and G, which, like the others, took the epithet Hypo, to

point out their commencement in the fourth below. TbuSj
the arrangement of Glareanus, as given in hi-s title-page, is,

A Hypodorian D. Dorian
B Hypophrygian E. Phrygian,

C Hypolydian F Lydian
I) Hypomixolydian G Mixolydian
E Hypo^olian A ^olian
G Hypoionian C Ionian.

This order was conteded by Zarlino, who, prepoffelTed by
the idea of the Major Mode (Inllit. part 4, cap. 15) changed
them thus :

C D E F G A Authentic

G A B C D E Plagal. - .

Still, however, allowing twelve,like Glareanus, This lafl or-
der has been tjniverfally received ii. Germany, and the Greek
hames have alfo been retained.

The epi'hets Authentic and Plagal fignify the two different

divifions of the Oftave into a fifth and foufth, or into a fourth
D d 2 and
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and fifth. In modern terms, the Authentic divides the 0(3avo
by the third and fifih, or common Chord, thus, C E G C 5

the Piagal by the fourth and fixth, thus, C, F, A, C. So that,

in fa6l, every melody which lies between the Dominant and
its 06lave is Piagal, Oblique, or Collateral,. and that which is

foutid within the compafs of the key-note, and its 06ave, i»

Authentic, Diredl, or Principal.

We are father inclined to think the Italians faflidious in re-

jeding the Greek names of the Modes ; for, although there is

no evidence that the Grecian Modes were different fpecies of

the fame Odave.and not keys of different pitch, yet the triple

change which the ancients made in their fpecies of fourths,

EucliH calling B, C, D, E, the firft ; Capella altering it to

A B C D ; and Zarlino again removing it to C D E F, cer-

tainly demonH.rates that the words Ionian, Dorian, 6cc. &c.
are more ufeful than thofe of firft, fecond, third, Tone, &c.

Names which are more equivocal, and which render the Piagal

and Authentic diftindlion lefs perceptible.

* Mr. K. has given an admirable fpecimen of the Phrygian

liiOde, plate xxxii. No. 2, *• Commit thy ways and goings,"

which ts the E key of Dr. Pepufch (Introdudion to Harmor>y,

edit. 1731, p. 65) and faid by him to be called by the Italians

TUONO Di CHiESA. Sir J. Hawkins, vol. i, p. 360, is at a

]ofs to account for this dillindlion, fince, in the writings of

Guido and Franchinus, no fuch appellation occurs.

They who may be'defirous of inveftigating further the na-

ture of thefe Modes, will find, in Sir J. Hawkins, vol. ii,

'p. 410-440, many extrafls, from Glareanus and Malcolm, to

•explain and elucidate t.he fubjed of this chapter.

Referring to Mr. K.*s Table of Contents, for the purpofe

of forming a retrofpe6tive analyfis, we with great pleafure fe-

led Chap. II. of Intervals. § VV. of Confouances and Dif«

fonances,

III. Of their Ufe. § 3. of Omiffion, kc, &c. &c.

IV. Of Chords. § 3. of ElTential Chords.

V. Of the Triad. ^ 16. ot Imperfedl Triad, &c.

VI. Of the Seventh. §4. of Preparation, &c.

VII. Of Accidental Chords. §2. Rameau, &c.

IX. Of Cadences. § 7. Phrygian Cadence.

X. Of Modulation. §5. Natural. §11. Abrupt.

XII. Of Rhythm. §9. As to mulical Sounds, &c.

XHI. Of Simple Counterpoint. §3. Rules, &c.

XV.. Of imitation. § 7. Periodical, &c.

XVI. Of Variation ;

as paris particularly deferving the utmuft attention, by all thofe

who are defirous of excelling in the true knowledge of mufic-

There
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There is one obftacle to the completa fuccefs of this, and

its fucceeding work, which we hope a new edition will wholly
remove ; namely, feparation of the plates of examples from
the text. Add to this, that the engrav\(ig of tlie mufic is fo

clofe, and the fubdivifions fo frequent, thaf it requires not only
great diligence to furmount the difficulty of referring from rhe

book to the plates, but occupies a portion of tine which tSiC

ftudent, if he can, is never willing to fp^re. We hope that

the fale hasanfwered Mr. K.'s wirties; and indeed the fpeedy

appearance of theEifay on Compofition, affords fome reafon

for believing that the miifical pajt of this kingdom is fatisfied

with the learning and labours of an indnftrious foreigner.

In our next we fhall confider the Efiav on Compofition, a
work, if poflible, of fuperior merit, with fewer paffages of an
exceptionable nature. The radical error, however, of lepa-

rating the examples from the text has perhaps anfwered one
good purpofe, that of preventing Mr. King and Mr. Shield

from following fobad a pattern ; and we take this opportunity
of announcing our intention to examine their valuable per-

formances in our fucceeding numbers.

Art. VIII. Memorial concerning the prefent State ef Military:

and Naval Surgery. Jddrtjfeiifeverai Tears ago to the Right
Hon. Earl Spencer, Firji Lord of the Admiralty ; and nnu
Jubmitted to the Public. By John Bell, Surgeon. 8vo.

42 pp. IS. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

TT is the undoubted right, and in certain circumftances it be-
- comes the duty, of every intelligent Britifh fubjeil, to point
out to the fervants of the Crown, bv memorial or ntheiwife,
fuch abufes as he may h^ve <^bferveri in any departnient of the
ftate. When th;s right, however, is alliKned by an obfcure in-
dividual, it ought to be excrciicd wi?h a modetty proportioned
to the diftance between the perfon addreilKd and the perfon ad-
dreffing ; and Ihonid the offered advice be either rejeded, or
not adopted fo foon as 'he hiated imagination of the memo-
rialiit may fancy it ought to be, we can fee no propriety in
fubmitting it to the public at latge, which cannot quicken the
motions of the M'ni''sr.

Mr. Dell indeed is .ir from ronfidering himfelf as an obfcure
individual. He dec! ires^that •* iMs the peculiar piiviicge of
his profeflion, to have higher and more honourable rewards
than any government can beftow " and by thus ftepping for-

wmd
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ward to point out abufes in the practice of Naval and Mi-
li'ary Surgery, and to propofe means for remedying thofer

abuics, which have not occurred to the Royal Colleges of Sur-

geons in London and Edinburgh, he very plainly declares by
his condn6l, if not in diredl terms, that he confiders bimfelf

as at the head of that glorious pro'effion ! From fuch an ex-

alted eminence looking down upon all the world beneaih him,

no wonder that he ' claims from Earl Spencer a privilege

above all ceremony." Great however as he is, he yet conde-

fcends to ftaie one ciaim lo his Lordftiip's notice, for the fake

of that good caufe which he has efpoufed.

** I have ftudicd," fays he, " my profefiion with honeft diligence,

and have applied myfelf alfo to the fludy of Naval and Military Sur-

gery with particular care. At one time, my Lord, I attended the

wounded feamen in the hofpitals of Sheernefs and Yarmouth, with the

humanity and induftry of one who loves his profefiion, who, while he
is employed in inftrudting others, is not unwilling to improyehis own
knowledge. This fliould avail me much"!

V/ho is this Mr. Bell, whom one period of attendance on
the wounded feamen in the hofpitals of Sheernefs and Yar-
moi:th, has fo completely qualified to dete6t whatever is wrong
in the prefent pra6lice of Naval and Military Surgery, and ta

form plans of future perfedion r We believe him to be the.

author of certain Dijcourjes on the Nature and Cure of Wounds^
noticed at p. 148, &c. of the tenth volutne of our Review ; and[

had we known, when we wrote that article, that one fuch at-

tendance, in the hofpitals of Sheernefs and Yarmouth, com-
prehenf^ed the utmoft extent of his experience in the tita'ment

of gun-ihot wounds, vye fhouki have exprelfed no furprife at

his infilling upon the necellity of dilating every fuch wound,
•* merely bccaufe it is a gtm fliot wound" ! Yet this inan, upon
this lirnited experience, has the confidence to addrefs the Firlt

Lord of the Admiralty in the following not very decent terms :

*' How can I venture to tell you of the melancholy flare into which
the public fervice has fallen ? It never vvas refpetlable, it is now dif-

gracef ul. Things are truly come to fuch a pals, that to point out the

means of reformaiion muft be a great relief. No plan of national

education has ever been prcpofed. Every other branch of our pro-

feH^on ii, taught apart and carefully, while Military Surgery, the moft
peculiar of all dep. rtments, has been left to chance. When a young
man enters into the Navy, his education is but ill begun, and camiot

improijf. He is put down into a hole, there to remain ior years. He
is deprived of all coinvwmcatmi, of all dejire of knoivUdge. His youth-
ful ambitic-i is dead ; his proftjjion is forgotten ; his iirft proud feel-

ings, which fprang up with the lirfl; dawnings of knowledge, are buried

there; his mind is vacant and powerlcfsj and all his precious hours

are running down to wade,"
« To
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*' To the life of a navy Ajrgeon there are, Go;i knows, no reduc-

tions ! Nothing, as it now ftands, can drive a young man into fuch a

fervice but want of education, or want of friends ; nothing^ can fupport

him, even for a fhort term of years, through (he labours and difficul-

ties of this way of life, but a /o've of his propjjion, and a fenfe of duty

above all obftacles,"

How a love of his profeflion fhould fupport a young man in

a hole, where he cannot improve himfelf in that pr,)^clfion ;

where he is deprived of all communicaiion, all defire of know-
ledge ; and where his profedion \s forgotten, Mr BeH has not

informed us ; but he proceeds to fay, that the young man driven

into this very ftrange hole, " never feels himfeU tiU lie leaves

it, returns to fchool, and begins his education anew.'*

** Indeed, my Lord," he continues, " this is a ferious buiinofs,

and men willing to find, in all that is done, nothing but neghgtnce

and wafte, will fay in derifion, " Here now we fee, how govcn.ment

may, by a mean economy, ruin the moft important of ail (labiifh-

ments, and bring matters to fuch a pafs, that young men of tuc lowefl:

education, of the flendereft means, Ihall refuie the fervice ; daily ad-

vertifements (hall be quite negleded ; examina ion (halJ t<iii into utter

difufe, and all fhall be promifcuoully received ! The Britifh feaman

Jhall be more helplefs in the day of battle, than the peafant empio ed

only in peaceful labours ; for the poor man provides from his hard-

earned pittance help for himfelf and family in the hour ot illnefs,

while the moft dangerous fervice hardly extorts from fuch a govern-

ment even the appearance of care."

This author declares h\m{c\f a di/fatisfed, but no' ^diJ^iffeSf"

fd man. His diffatisfaSiion or difaffeilion, for we do net per-

ceive any great diftindion when thefe tertns are applied to go-

vernment, niuft have operated very powerfully en his mind v\hen

he wrote this paragraph, otherwife hewould not thus have

proclaimed a complamt on which the navy officers are filtnr.

He feems likewife to have forgotten what a mutinous fpirit

lately pervaded the Britilli navy, as a man notdifafFedled would

not furely have fubmitted to the ptdblic at large fo dangerc us a

piece of declamation as this, calculated, if poffibie, to renew

the iSame.

The remedy propofed by Mr. Bell for all thefe evils is a

great nationalJ'cbooi tor Naval and Military Surgery, under the

fuperintendancc of a fecrecary. In thi^ fchoo',

' ** Army and Navy Surgeons fhould be trained for years to the pe-

culiar ftudies of that oepartment ; they fhould be encouraged by good
opportunities] they houl'i He bred under good and faithful teachers;

they fhould be made mc?/ibers of the nation?! fchool. There their

education fl-iould be free of expence ; they ihould have a common dall,

and the ufe of a library j they Ihoitld have demonftrations of ana-

tomy;
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tomy; le£turcson racd'cine, and on militar' firgfry, diflcftions, and

the cni'Ortunity oi i^rioinung operations nprn the dead body; they

fnouul ht" taught th- iranner of conducting jddiets on a fcrci^n expe-

di' 'Is fh'i general caie of their health, the choke of encampmenUy and

(he fijiiiiiPg of hofpitals on (hore." ,

Suvh a r^'iooi of furgery in RuCfia was one of the chief ob-

je6ls, he fays, of Ptier I, the father ot his country ; and yet

•we fufpedl that the bfe Marflial SuvorofF never fufFered the

furgeons of his armies to condudl them on foreign expeditions,

and that he w >uld not have fufFered even Mr, Bell himfelf to

make choice f.r him of a place proper for encampment.

The national fchool, which is to efFed all thefe wonders,

mud be put under the command of a profeflor, " who has

previouily publiftied a book of anatomy and (urgery." This

author haspubliflied fuch books himfelf; but though he would

rot decline fuch honourable difficuliies as muft attend the du-

ties of this profeffor, he affures Earl Spencer, that he is not

building a ladder for himfelf to cii-nb to fo ambitious a height.^

The place (liouW be given to the wijejl ; and the w'ljejl he

prcti'ifes to " affifl wi'h books, with manufcripts, with plans

or draw.Ggs, heartily afid honeftly, without irritation, envy, or

referve!" This is generous; and in return for fuch an offer,

we beg leave to advife the autlior, before he fubmits fuch an-

other M-nional as this to the public, to ftudy with particular

care the Memoirs of P. P. Clerk of this f^arijh, from which he

cer"?u)iy may reap miu h ufeful imirudlion ;
pollibly as much

as a furgcaa al e .dy decided to be the wifefi^ could gain fron\

bis books, drawings, or manufcripts.

Art. IX. An EJfay on the Nnture and' Connexion of Heat^

PbSl/'dty, and Light. By Alexander Anjlruther, EJq. of

AfArus^ Barr fie r nt Law. 8vo. 6i pp. 2b. Murray

a'd Highley. 1800.

•^'lilS Eifay is divided into four fedions, to which is pr-fixe4

-*• a fliort Preface, wheiein the author mentions his having

been ir;duccd, ftom a defire of acquiring fome knowledge of

the falhionab'.e branches of fcience, to employ patt of the

time which he could fpare from his profefliona! occupations,

in the examination of fun^e particular branches of philofophy;

and that the aciion of heat was the fiiit ;o engage his atten-

tion. He ccxitcmplated its phasnGmeua, and endeavoured tQ

account for them oh the common thcoiies j but not finding

hisi
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liis tnind thoroiighly fatisfied by any of them, he began to loo.fc

around in fearch of feme (ther agent, to whefs a6tion he
might reconcile ft:c .^bi ve-mentioned phasnomena.

** Little difficulty," fays he, " occurred in the fearch. Eveiy

thing pointed out eletflricity as the active power to whole exertions,

in coiTibination with thofe ot heat, all thcfeefFedts are afcribable. The
fame chain ot inquiry led me to examine the connexion between theie

two forces, and between them and their common relation, light. I
have given the reafoiis vvnich induce me to believe, that they are three

appearances of the fame lubltance." P. iv.

In the firft ftftion this author enumerates the di^'rentcaufes

which contribute to hold together the particles ol bodies in a
folid form, and which caiifes may bd 'werpowered by a giearer

or lefs quantiiy of heat. He then briefly confiders thecomraoti

and obvious phjenomena that attend hiated bodic;, fuch as the

increafe of bulk, the increafe of- temperature, fluidity, evapo-

ration, &c. fo as nearly to comprehend the whole outline of
the modern fyftem relative to heat.

In the fecond feilion he proceeds to inveftigate the confe-

quences of the above-meniioned fyftem, and Itates the princi-

pal part of his own theory, which is contamed in the foUow-r

mg paragraphs.

•' It feems," fays he, " to be eftablifhed, that every body, while it

retains the fame form, whether lolid or fluid, has its capacity uniform;

and the theory of heat fuppoTes that increafe of capacity upon a change
of fcrm. aplesfrom the increafed fpace opened fur the adinilfion of tlws

heat. From this I 'vas atfiril le<i to expet^ that the fpace rcquifue fof

the body, upon the change to ihegazecu^ form, nuiil bear a very near

proportion to thi ntw Ipace opentd for ihe hear, or in other v.ordsi to

the increafe of capacity. For as the particles of n.atter are incapable

of filling more or lels than a certain fpace, and as the only body ap-

parently inierpi fed is the htar, ir would fet-m to follow, that the whole
of the increaled fpace muft be filled with tliat fluid. So it ir.'lghi be

"fuppofed iliat in two gazeous bodies at the (ame temperature, and of
the iame bulk, the abioluiC heat muft be reciprocdiy as their wti^^ht;

fir t':e denfit} of the heat and the whole fpace i-eing equal, thekfs of
that fpace is iiHcd wuh ihe body, the morj mull be occupie.i by thiC

heat. Upon confidering the fad, I was rtlloidihed (ofind how far thefc

conclulions are »vide ol the truth.

•' In the boiling of water, the fleam is found to cccupy, at that

tempc'-ature, about iSoo tims more fpace ihsn t^'-^e \^;jitT: but the

whole increafe of abfoiute heat is about one thirct : which being of
the fame denfity, cannot occupy that proportion of additr nal fpace.

Wh.'n a cubic i^cn ox water is evaporated fo a-, to cccupy i Hoc cubic

inches ol fpace, left than i \ inches ;:re alone filled witn the body and
lieat ; there remain 1 798I cubic inches to be accounted "tor.

*' By what is this enormous fpace occupied ? Not by the expanfion

Slf cither of rhe fubilances, the gazeous body or the heat ; fuch en-,

iar^ement
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largetncnt would be contrary to all our ideas of the principles of mat^

ter. The heat in particular being of the fame temperature or denfity,

lias not been expanded ; the diftention of the mafs muft therefore arifo

from fome repulfive power exifting in the compound.
•« That repuliion mull: either refide in the body or in the heat; or

it muft fpring from fome other fource. The laft appears to me to be the

ihoft probable conclufion ; I afcribethe efFeft to eleftricity." P. lo.

After this, Mr. A. brief!'/ enumerates the leading fads rela-

tive to ele6lric attra£tion and repuliion, and end-avours to ap-

ply them to the explanaiion of certain fafts, which are com^
pionly afcf^d to the adion of heat.

•* Probabh'," fays he, *' each partic]e, having before a pofitive, a

yiejjative elefi^^rical extremity, now arranges the two tleftriciies differ-

ently, inclofing the one within it, and bting incircled by the o^hf-r.

The furfaces of all the particles become thus finiilarly electrical, and

exhibit that repuliion which is found to exilt between them in evapo-

lation." P. ig.

S'-veral other phacnomena are in the fequel likewife recon-

ciled to this theory.

In the third fedion Mr. A. exanaines and endeavours to ex-

plain the forniation of hail, which he is inclined to attribute

entirely to eledricity ; and for the fupport of this opinionj he

adduces a variety of arguments and obfervations, which it is

jjot in our power either to abridge or to tranfcribe.

The principal objed of the fourth fedion, is the connedion

of light with heat and eledlricity, which connedion is traced

in a variety of inflances, and under different circumflances
5

but in a manner ftill more hypothetical than the preceding part

of the fubjed.

Without entering into particulars, which would require a

long and tedious dilquilition, we may, upon the wtiole, obferve

that Mr. Anilruther's arguments are generally philofophical

and proper ; but thty are frequency eftabliftied upon the un-

fleadybafe of hypothetical principles. The idea of light, beat,

and eledricity being the fame thing, or rather modifications of"

the fame principle, is by no means new. Several phacnomena

fhow that there is an intimate connedion between them
; yet

there are feveral others which feem to prove that they are quire

diftind principles. Mr. A. though his arguments are not al-

ways well founded, and feidom conclulive, has neverthelefs

flated the ftibjedl with proprittv, and has pointed out feveral

particulars, which dti|tf ve the attention of the philofophical

world.

Art*
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Art* X. The Annual Anthology. 180O. Vol. II. iimo.
6s. Longman and Rees.

THE firfl: volume of this poetical colietSion was noticed,

with fome degree of corrimendation, in our I4rh volume,

p. 478. This continuation is profefledly conduded in the

fame manner, by the fame writers, and is entided to fimilar

praife. It is on the whole an agreeable mifcellany, and ap^

pears to deferve the infertion of the two following fpecimens,

" An E-venJng Walk at Cromer, 1795.

Hail fcenefublime! along the e^ftern hills

Night draws her veil, and lo ! ihe circling lamp
That guides the veffel through the arfibufn'd rocks.

Hangs in bright contraft on herdullcy brow.

And fmiles away its gloom. See from the Weft
A branching ftfeara of filver radiance flows

On Ocean's bofom, till it emulates

The trembling luftre of the milky way ;

While the dark cliffs projefting o'er the waves.

And frowning (Far.cy whifpers) envious feems

Of the foft light they fhare not. In the tJouih,

The ftar of evening fhf ds her pallid rays

;

While from the humble cottages that ikirt

Yon hill's uneven fide, lights i-edly fhine

Contrailing Art with Nature, and fill up

The chain of objefts that leads captive fight.

And to the Ihrine of meditation draws

The wanderer's foul. But hark! the awaken'd owl
Majeftic, flow, on founding wing fails by.

And, rous'd to ac^Uve life, enjoys the hour

That gives his winking eye-lids leave to reft.

While his bright eye, dim in day's dazzling light

Now into diftance ftioots its beams, and guides

The unwieldy fpoilev to his creeping prey.

Which having feizcd, again on murmuring wing
He cleaves the tranquil air, and to his neft

troudly bears home the feaft, he toii'd to gain ;

Then from the bofom of fome thick-wove tree.

Breathes in dull note his votive ftrain to Night,
Friend of his daring, feafon of his joy.

Here could I ftay, now hft'ning, gazing now.
Till all that crowdedj bufy, life can give

Sunk from my view, loft in the fplendid vaft

Of Nature's pure magnificence, that ftill

Will ftiine and ciiarm for ages. Fafhion's hand
Which in the worla's gay fcenes omniporenr.

Makes, and deftroys, and the fame objc(^ bids

D^'light
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Delight one moment, and difguft the next,

Here can no influence boaft ; but here true Tafte

To Fafliion rarely known, eriamour'd roves

And rapt, lieconnes Devotion, while the tear

Steals the flufh'd cheek adown, as on the rofe

Glitters the dew drop. Hail again, bright fcenci

On the moift gale of Eve (hall I breathe forth

The fong of praife to thee, refponfive ftill

To Ocean's folemn roar ? or fiiall 1 iland

In facred filence bound. Devotion's friend.

And lift'ning, let my eager ear drink in

The dirtant, mingling founds chat Fancy loves.

Till every ihc.aght's r^-ankfgiving, and the lips

Can only murmur praife ? And lo! my lips

In utterance fail, and Silence 1 am thine." P. 131,

** JXmocrihii yunior, or the laughing Fhilojopher*

«* Thcrgh life declines and Tipie, the thief.

Has ftoicn my bloom away,

I charge thee, flr thcfe haunts pale-liver*d Grief!

Nor ibink, if Ibin-. my locks all filver grey.

That I, like dotard old, will fall thy fickly prey.

Light was my \\zi\i, when days were young.

As kid o'er verdant plain,

I laugh'd and uanc'tl, I fnigger'd, toy'd and fung.

The lads and lalTcs join'd my gainefome ftrain.

And age flood fmirking by, as growing young again^

Where are thofe days ? they are not fiedj

My comrades fionrifh (till

;

Old bald-patfs oft we meet by humour led,

VVe ca'.i up ichool-boy days with wizard (kill.

Repeat our merry pranks, and then a bumper fill.

Ye men, who worlhip hoajds of gold.

Yet pleafure dare not tafte.

Can I but laugh fuch men-moles to behold ?

Or fuch as riches only know to wafte.

Mere fquirrels, cracking nuts, and fquandering them in hafle *

Philofophersj who wink and blink

With clofe-glafs'd, peering eyes.

Can I but laugh, profoundelt Sirs, to think.

What pride 'mid thofe meek looks in ^mbufh lies.

How Folly fcreens her face 'mid Wifdom's fair difguife.

Ye magpye-poets, chattering rhymes.

And ye who ft rains of woe.

Like whining ring-doves, ekeagainft the times.

Magging with faucy clack at all you know.

Or footl^ing poor dear felves in fonnet fadly flow,

Whctfie?.,
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Whether, good Sirs, ye rail or pine.

What buots it all to me ?

To fit and prate like mock-bird Ihall be mine.

To chatter moans like you ; then oiF I'll flee.

And jeer you all at once in fome high laughing glee.

Ye patriot fouls, fo wonderous grave.

So loving, good, and wife,

Boafting your country you but wifli to favei

Ye lanky fpiders, fnarii.g 'illy flies.

Oh ! how I fit and laugh lo trace your filken lies.

But Kings and Queens, and fuch like things,

I reverence much; and never.

No never, will 1 laugh at Queens or Kings

;

But crowns from redcaps, faith ! I cannot fever.

And I could laugh at both for ever and for ever.

And while I laugh, good Joan,jny wife.

Shall fport like damfel gay;

For Joan, kind foul ! has laugh'd with me through life,

And ftil^, like two old lutes, in tune we play.

And while our hearts are blithe, ne'er dream of life's decays

Thus, Falfiaff like, I'll live and die.

Laugh long as I can fee

;

.

And « hen Death's bufy hand (liall clofe my eye.

This bag cf jokes I leave the doctor's fee.

Then, doftor, when I'm dead, laugh thou, and think of me."
P. 284.

The grave and fentimental pieces are not fo highly executed

>as thofe of a lighter and more humourous call. Some are

puerile, as in the former volume, and fome might as well have

been omitted ; but we are not inclined to retra6l our alTertion,

that the colle6tion altogether will afford amufement to the

lovers of Poetry.

Art. XI. Travels through the United States ef North America^

the Country of the Iroquois^ and Upper Canada, in the Tears

1795, 1796, and 1797 ' "^'^^ ^^ authentic Account of Lower
, Canada. By the Duke de la Rochefjucaiilt Liancourt, Two
. Volumes. 4to. 2I. i2s. 6d. Philip?. 1799.

tF we were not already in poffelTi.n of fadts, which mark a
'' mod extraordinary degree of inlenfibi'lty on (he [iart of the

Duke de Liancourt, thele two volumes would pruvc him to

pollefs that quality in an aftouifliing pruportiun. An outcaft

froni'
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from his own cnuniry, he was received in England with the

charaderiftic kindne(s of Britons, protected, and diftinguifhed

with ailiduou's courtefy, and unwearied liberality. In return

for all this, having undertaken to travel through the States oif

North America, jnd to publilhhis obfervations, thefirft pbjedi

of his mind feerns to have been to viiify and degrade the Briiifli

name, to exaggerate every imputed defc6l in our laws or policy,

and, totally torgetfui of the treatment he experienced when
among us, :o dvvell with feeming fatisfadtion on every in-

cident and occurrence, which might tend by its operation to

promote a rupture between England and America. Had ihefe

volumes come before us Vvithout a name, we (hould have had

DO fcruple in declaring, that they were compofed either by an
avowed agent of the French Direflory, or by an emigrant,

whofe anxious defire and hope it was by thefe means to facili-

tate his return to his country, and the reftoration of his for-

tunes. Readers but indifferently informed of the real ftate of

America, and of the political fubje6ls and ihterefts which the

author occafionally introduces, and fometiraes not very perti-

nently, would necellarily believe that nine tenths of the people

of the United States were hodile to England, and irioft warmly
and fmcerc'y attached to France. But we know the reverfe of

this lobe the truth. The tnajorityof the Americans, as might

reafonably be expefled, are Itrenuous friends to this country

5

and ;he Duke Je Liancourt knows this alfo, though from rea*

fons which may well be conje6lured, he makes the contrary

opinion the leading feature of his book.

Putting hovvtver his perfonal conduct entirely aflde, and

having declared what v.'e think of his political fentimehts, his

book remains to be confidered, as giving in detail his obferva-

tions on the country, people, and manners, of North America.

It Would be utijull to fay, that the reader will not find many
curious and intereil.ng anecdotes and fadls. It would indeed

be impoffible that a high-born, and well-euucated Frenchman,

fliould in a three years progrefs through a country be unable to

colled, and to communicate many fubjedis of great importance.

Neverthelefs, on the whole, we learn from tliofe who have had

opportunities to examine on the fpots which ihey feverally de-

fcribe, the affertions and obfervations of both writers, that Mr,
Weld'sTravelsthroughNorth America (fee Brit. Crit. vol. xiii,

p. 243) defer ve the groateft confidence and attention. In one

refpedt, and as a book of reference, Mr. Weld's performance

mud be far preferable. The Duke de Liancourt Was not al-

lowed by Lord DorcheRer to vifit Lower Canada. Nor cSh

this excite wonder; his Lordlhip probably knew the writer's

decided
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jdecided attachment to thoff among the Americans, who were

in avowed hoftility to the inteielts of this country.

It remains only to give a fpecimen or tv/o of the writer's

fentiments and language: what our readers may think of the

following v^e know not ; the imprcffion made upon us will

not very eafily be obliterated,

" A tour along the banks of the lake is extremely pleafant; the

profpeft of this vail flieet of water is majeftic, and the traces of cul-

ture, which upon ttie whole has been commenced on the belt princi?.

pies, offer a pifture, on which both the eve and the mind dwell with

equal pleafure. The Governor is a worthy man, amiable and plains

The company was agreeable, and we enjoyed every convenience, which

can be expefted on a journey of this kind. And yet, during the whole

time 0; our r'^fidence in Naryhall, where he, as well as every one be-

longing to him, loaded us with civiliiies, in a manner the moll: agree-

able, I did not experience one m6ment of true happinefs, and real un-

tainted enjoyment.
" I am at a lofs to account to myfelf for the various perceptions,

which preffed upon my mind, and prevented my feelings from being

entirely abforbsd by gratitude, and by the pleafing fenfations, it na-

turally produces. I love the Englifh more, perhaps, than any other

Frenchman ; I have been conftantly well treated by the Englifli ; I

have friends among them ; I acknowledge the many great qualities and

advantages whic!i they poiTefs. I deteft the horrid crimes, which ftalu

the li'rench revolution, and which deftroyed fo many, objefts of my love

and cfteem ; I am banilhed from France; my eftates are confifcated

;

by the government of my country 1 am treated as a criminal or cor-

rupt citizen ; fevered from all I held dear, T have been reduced to

extreme, inexpreffible mifery, by Robefpierre, and the reft of the

ruffians, whom my countrymen ha\e fuffered to become their

tyrants; nor are my misfortunes yet confummated—and yet, the love

of my country, this innate feeling, now fo painful to me, fo clafhing

with my prefent lltuation, lipids an abfolute fway over my foul, and
purfues me here more clofely, than elfewhere. This Englilh flag, un-

'der which I am failing over lakes where the French flag was fo long

difplayed ; thefe forts, thefe guns, the fpoils of France, this coniiant,

obvious proof of our former weaknefs and of our misfortunes, give

me pain, perplex and overpower me £0 a degree, which I am at a lofs

to explain. The faccefs, laft year, obtained by Lord H.Twe, which
the Kagliih mention with more franknefs, becaufc they fuppyfe our
interelt to be intimately connected with theirs ; the eagernefs tiiey diC-

pl:iy in announcing new defeats of the French, tlie accounts of wiiich

aie prefaced by the aflurance, that Englilh triumphs aad exertion fiiaU

reinftate us in the poffefiion of oiTr eftates, and followed with congra-

tulations; all thefe common topics of converfation, which our guefts

'feem to introduce with the beft intention, prove more painful to my
feelings, as I am necelfitated to hide my thcoights, left 1 fhould be
ideemed a fool by the few, in whofe eyes I am no Jacobin, no Robef-
pierrian, and becaufe I am, as it were, at crofs purpofes with myfelf.

An : yet it is a fentiment rooted, deeply rooted in my foul, that 1 would
continue poor and banilhed, all the days of my life, rathei: ikan cixe
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sty rejl^raiion t» my country and 7ny eflaies, to the influence offorelgh

f<y-wert, and to Briti/h pride, I hear of no defeat of the French ar-

mies, without grief, or of any of their triumphs, without my felf-

love being gratified ro a degree, which at times I take not fufficient

care to cui:ceal". And yet, no withjlandin'^ ihefe feelings, the con-

fcifion of which nnay appear ridiculous in inv p'^efent fituation, I can-

not difccrn the period, when anarchy fhall ceafe in my ill-fated coun-

try, and liberty, regulated by wife and eificient laws, afford happinefs

at kali: to thofcj who are not banifncd ; when France fhall rell her

glory on a fafc and lading foundation." Vol. i, p. 262.

We are certain that the Duke de Liancoiirt's opinions on

the treaty of commerce between this c>iintry and America,

cannot be pcnifefi without a fmile ; but what will an EngliOi-

rnan fay, co I ear hiai call France tHE true and natural
Ally of America, and find him aireriing, that the Engjifh

government deluded America into the treaiy. Thefe abfurdi-

lies, or worfethan abfurdiiies, (howth,-;t the writer vvi;> deter-

mined to go any lengths by which he might make- his peace

, "With the Directory ; and this has not efcaped the fag-icity of

the tiai'llacv-r, who has expreifed his dif;?;iiil in a fpiriied and

inanly !,o:c, to the pa'tage which is here fubjoined.

'' THE TREATY OF COMMERCE.
«• Since we left the Englifli dominions^ and have reached the terri-

tory of the United States, we have f'^und, that the treaty of com-
merce, concluded between Great Bufam and America, forms the uni-

verfal topic of cohverfation, and the pilncipal fubjeft of diicuflion in

the newJ'pipsrs. 1 (hall not prcfume t^" decide, whether the majority

of the it.habitants be for or againftit; hut this I know, that the num-
ber of non-conients is fr.ffi,ciently confiderable, to render the friends of

peace uneafy on this fubjed. I am not yet acquainted with America

in a fufficient degree, nor have I yet ffudied this treaty with the ne-

ceffary aitenticuj 'o form a correft judgment on its advantages, and

probable refuks. Yet I fhall record in this journal the imprcflion,

which it inade upon me at firi» view, were it only for the purpofs of

revic'A'ing my opinion again, when time (hall have decided on its me-

rits.

'• In my judgment, it is extremely prejudicial to America ; the

mutual relations of the contrafling parties are not perfetftly poifed, and

'/ * Thtfe " Con frjjjans d'uti Emigre ." .vhich ingenuoufly exprefs

the true fentiinents of a very confiderabic :'art of the emigrated Frt-nch

liobiliiy ami gentry, are not, it fecn^s, unworthy of the ncitice of fo-

rtifn powers, and efpeciaily of our-goverr.ment. A French emigrantji

who adlcd in the Welt Indies as field-ofHcer id the Britilb fervice, re-

gretted, that the " pavilLn chcri" was not v/aving at the maft-head of

ti;e veffel. on boaxd of which he was going to combat the French.-—

«

Trarji:'

'

.,

the
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'the commercial intereft of the United States is in many refpe<^s in-
jured. More ancient treaties with France are clearly violated by t^iis

treaty; and it evidently clalhes with the repeated profeffionsof frjend-
fliip, which America has fo loudly and repeatedly made to France,
even under the fanguinary reign of Robcfpierre.' America cannot
but be aware of the unfavour^ible fentiments, nay hatred and ill-will,

which the Englifh government entertains to.vards the Union. Thefe
fentiments will remain unalterably the fame, as long as the principles
of the Britifh miniftry Ihall be unchanged. England will ever con-
sider the inhabitants of the United States as revolted fubjefts, who
muft be punilhed for their independence, if thev cannot again be fub-

'"

jeded to the Englifh yoke; and though Great Britain condefcends at
prefent to enter into temporary negociations with Americi, it is be-
caufe her prefent fituation allows her not to wage war ao-atnll the
Union, and becaufe fhe hopes-.to derive fignal advantages from a treaty,
which cannot but confiderably encreafe the faie of her manulaftures,
difpleafe France, alienate her from America, and injure her trade.
She hopes, by means of this rupture, to render America dependent on

i'the Englilh government, and in this ftate of dependence to force her to
I conclude another alliance; a defign, perfedly anfwering the fentiments,

;
which great Britain has conftantly manifefted fmce the peace of 1785.

' The truth of thefe obfervations is obvious to all, who are acquainted
;
with the policy of the cabinet of St. James's, and muft be more ftriking-

i
ly fo tohim, who has lived, for any length of time, with the Britifh

j

agents in America, who take not even the trouble of concealing it.

:
To conclude a treatyof amity on fuch a foundation, is to deceive Ame-

I rica; as it clearly prefumes, thfit (lie muil break ofFall her former con-
:
regions with France, her tme and natural ally* , who, as foon as fhe
fhall have obtained a regular, fettled government (at prefent the obvi-
ous aim of the generality of the French people), will become more
powerful than ever. Should it be America's fecret intention, to break

:
off the former connexion with France on the firft favourable opportu^
nity, fuch a defign would not only be the refult of an erroneous,
milkkcn policy, but would alfo prove a breach of the principles of
duty and gratitude, which, however they may be defpifed by the ca-
binets of kings, fliould never be difregarded by an infant people, in

I
« * 'pug

tranflator was lately affured by an American gentleman,
; acquainted with the author, that it is his moft anxious wifh, to make
!
his peace with the Diredory. It is, no doubt, from this motive, that
proceed the virulent, unfupported animadverfions on the Britifh cabinet,
which, the tranflator is forry to obfervQ, difgrace the interefting narra-
tive of the Duke's Travels, and which in no place of this work betray
their origin in a more confpicuous manner than in this paffage, where
lie charges the Englifh government with deluding America into a treaty,

i

the beneficial refults ot which {he foon experienced, when fhe faw her
(trade proteded by Englifh convoys from the unpr;;voked piracies of
htr true and natural allj,-^TtavJl."

^-^ e the
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the management of public affairs, and the conclufion of alliances ^i^
Ueaties." Vol. i, p. 381.

It is neceflary to remark, that the firftof thefe volumes con«^

tains the author's tour through the Northern Provinces, Upper
Canada, and the Carolinas, with an account of Lower Ca-
nada, which he was not allowed perfonally to examine. Ip^

the fecond will be found the tour through Virginia, Pennfyl-

vania, the Jerfeys, and New York. To the whole is fubjoinedj^

a General View of the Commerce, Politics, and Manners^ op

the United States. Perhaps it would be imputed to us as a

want of candour, if, after having exhibited two fpecimens oi

the work, which are in no refpeft creditable to the writer, we;

did not place before the reader one example at lead of a diffe-

rent defcription ; from which it will appear, that the Duke de,

Liancourt is a man of great good fenfe, acute obfervation,

and diligent refearch. This would be proved, in a very emi^.

jient degree, from that part of the fecond volume which is oc*

cupied by the reprefentation of Mr. JefFerfon's eftabliftiment

at Monticello, But this would take up too large a fpace.

We therefore fele£l the following, as beft adapted to the pur-

pofe of ihowing the writer's general manner of defcribing the

places which he vifited. '

" DOCreR WARTON AND HIS FARM.

*• From the mill I croiled the river and the woods to dine with DoCci

tor Warton, who refides about a mile from Wilmington, on the road to

Philadelphia. The moft common trees in thefe woods are the oak,

the chefnut, and the hiccory. Cedars known in Europe by the name

of Virginian are likewife found in abundance; alfo Scotch pine trees,

iiOrd's pines, and firs. The cedar wood is comn;only ufed for fup-

porters to the rails with which the fields are enclofed. The houfes

are alfo covered with planks of cedar. Doftor Warton, who was

educated with the jefuits of St. Omer in France, but has fince become

a minifler of the Englifh church, is a very worthy man. He fpent

fome years in England, from whence he brought much agricultural

knowledge, with a fmall mixture of prejudice. He fpeaks French, he

Is very obliging, and is much efteemed by his neighbours. He occu-

pies a farm, which he has taken for fifteen years, ten of which are aoi-

i;xpired.
•' There were eight of us nt dinner: every thing which we ufed

was the produce of his own farm ; even the table cloth, which was fa-

bricated of the flax grown on his own grounds, and the table, which

fvas made of a very beuuiful wood, cut on his own eftate, as fmooth

and as finely veined as mahogany. I obtained the greater part of n^
agricultural information of this country from Dodor Warton. He
rents a farm of one hundred and fifty acres at two hundred and tea.

<iollars ; he lets otF fifty acres ac one hundred and thirty dollars, and

thus retain* the rcit bijiifelf at eighty dulkfSj He ijalQrme4 me thafi
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he had gained thi^ year feven hundred and forty-fix dollars, including

thofe articles which he had ufed, and which he muft otherwife have

bought. He has four oxen, which are fufficient for the whole work
of the farm. He has alfo eight cows, and two.horfes for his carriage.

Three negroes are conftantly employed in his farm and (tables. He
does not hire additional labourers above twenty-five days in the year.

He has four negrefles, two of whom are employed in the houfe, the

other two fpin, make linen and cloth, and work in the field when it is

neceffary. The negroes and negrefles eat bread made of Indian corn 5.

at noon they arc allowed fome meat ; but on the v/hole receive lefs

nouridiment than would be requifite for white people in this country^

and are therefore maintained much cheaper. The Docfor fays that he

is as well fatibfied with dicir woik as he could be ,with that of the

whites which are to be found here. He dungs his lands tolerably well

with about two hundred fmall cart loads ot dung obtained yearly from

his own cattle. He dungs his i^rounds in general before he fows

maize ; which he fows in trenches eight feet diftant one way, and one

foot the other, contrary to the general pradlice of the country. He
alfo turns up the larger intervals with the ploiigh, and the fmallcr with

the hoe : the latter work is done by the negrefles. He frequently fows

maize two following years : after the maize, corn ; and clover after the

corn, in the fpring. The clover remains for two, three, or even four

years : after clover he fows maize again, and foon in fucceffion. This

is his genera] practice, though it is fometimes varied.

** The neighbouring farmers do not follow as regular a fyftem as

Doctor Warton, the fcarcity of labourers being a great obilacle to the

eftablilhment of a good fyftem of agriculture in this country, where its

true principles are unknown. The farms are in general fmnll and ill-

cultivated ; they receive little or no manure, and are in every refg^rt

badly managed. Some Englifti farmers have recently fettled in this

heighbourhood, and have taken farms upon long leafes. They will

doubtlefs make confiderable improvements in agriculture. Withia

thefe two years feveral perfons have collefted the weeds from the creeks

which flow through their land, have mixed them with dung, and thus

make a manure, which, though they do not allow it fufllcient time to

rot before they ufeit, confiderably im.proves the land. Turnips, car-

rots, and cabbages, are grown only in gardens, merely for the kitchen.

* Doftor Warton, who underftands the cultivation and manage-

ment of maize, prefers it to the above articles, as a more certain pro-

duce ; the leaves, green or dry, are fodder for the cattle, and the com
when ground into flour is, he fiys, more fattening than any other food.

This opinion, however, is not founded upon experience and compari-

fon, but rather appears to be the offspring of a prejudice for a parti-

ticular fyftem of agriculture, and the natural indolence of a man ill

difpofed to alterations. I conceive it is very eafy to prove, that a

more ikilful fyftem would yield more dung, and would be more pro-

duftive, without any additional labour.

" Eight hundred perches fquare of maize produce a ton weight of

leaves, and two ton of tops. Every hundred perches fquare, not;

dunged, yields from twelve to eighteen bufl\els of grain ; if.u'elt

4ungcd, it yields tbiny- five } I ipeak of this part of the country, and

^ c 2 of
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of thofe farms which are generally cultivated in this manner, efpe'«

cially that of Doftor Warton. He plants potatoes between the rows

of maize, and gathers by this means two hundred biiftiels : they are

ufually fold at three (hillings and fixpence per hufhel, but this yeat

fetched from five Ihillings to five fl\illings and fixpence.
_

He fattens

yearly from ten to twelve oxen for fale. As he brews his own beer,

makes his own cider, and manufaftures his own lir.en, one part of hi»

farm is fown with flax, others are planted with hops, and others with

apple trees.

" Such is the cuftom of the country, and fo much do the farmers

pride themfelves upon its prefervaition, that they will not purchafe any

thing for the ufc of their families, which they can make themfelves.

Pride is the belt colour which they can give to the impoffibility of do-

in» olherwife ; en any other ground the fpeculation is a bad one, as

by multiplying in this manner their plantations, and the labours of the

lioufehold, the divided profits are confequently fmaller, and their ave-
'

rage lefs advantageous. Time will reftify this prejudice.

*« The flieep of this country produce good wool, fine andfliort, but

the fleece feldom weighs more than three pounds : it is worth a dollar

and a half. The fheep have long legs, and very large bones. The
breed might be much improved by a little attention, of which it is

well deferring.
" Some proprietors, who do not tenant thejr own farms, let them

for a {hare of the produce. The ufual method is to let them for half

ihe profits, if the farmer and proprietor furnilh jointly the cattle and

feed ; or for a third, if no flock is advanced. This proportion fome-

times varies according to the value of the ground, or the addrefs of the

proprietor or farmer. Dodor Warton obferved, that at Wilmington

any man, who knows how to purchafe, might make fix per cent, in

cafh of his capital, by letting his lands as foon as he buys them. The
cattle are very foon fattened with the maize flour j from eight to ten

bulhels are fufficient to fatten an ox. 1 faw a pig at one of the mills

on the Brandywine, which the miller afl"urcd me was of an ordinary

breed, and which was fed entirely upon maize, that weighed feven

hundred weight.
" I'he land near the Delaware confifts of rich meadows, with a

good foil to the depth of thirty feet ; it lets as high as fix dollars and

a half per acre, and fells as high as one hundred and fixty dollars per

acre.
" The hay is depofited in barns. The farmers are ignorant of the

method of making ftacks, they therefore fay that the rain penetrates

them, and fpoils the hay ; though lefs rain falls here, even including

the fnow, than in any part of England. Some farmers, however,

heap up their crops into very imperfeft ftacks, by which means they

are certainly often fpoiled. Such is the fubftance of the informatioa

which I obtained from Doftor Warton. The details which I have en-

tered into relative to the itate of manufacture and agriculture are not

interefting of themfelves to an European, yet, confidering them as

conneded with the ftate of population, civilization, and all the other

circumftances of this country, and as affording acomparifon with the

old world, they pofgbly wii^^nptbe found uniiuerslting,'* Vol.ii, p.258^
We
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We fcruple not to affirm, that numberlefs inifreprefentations

and errors will be found in thefe volumes, by all who examine

them with attendon ; many miftakes which might ealily have

been avoided ; and, on various occalions, opinions delivered in

a tone of confidence and decifion, equally abfurd and prepofte-

rous. In the firft volume, the traveller is perpetually blaming

the American farmers for not keeping greater numbers of

fheeo, of which he generally afTerts the wool lo be good. Now
the real and only reafon why greater flocks of fneep are not

icept by the farmers of the Northern Provinces is, that the

-flelh of- their Iheep is, nine rnonths out of the twelve, fcarcely

eatable ; and the wool fo coarfe and bad, as hardly to be tit

for any domeftic purpofe.

Many of the author's remarks which are added in the Ap-
pendix are judicious, and might be ufeful ; but all are every

where tin6tured by his love of the Antifederalifts, and his ha-

tred of the Englifh. Whether his performance has conciliated

the good will of the French rulers, or, as we ihould now fay,

ruler, we do not know. It is well calculated to obtain this

en^; and if it has thus fucceeded,we fhall be the more readily

inclined to forgive the innumerable palfages, which refledl no

honour on the traveller's fenfibility and gratitude.

Art. XH. Morality united with Policy ; or.^ Refie^ions on the

old and new Government of France ; and on various important

Topics of civil and £cciefiajiical Reform. By Robert Felloives,

A. B. of St. Mary Hall, Oxford, Author of a PiSfure of

Chriflian Phihfophy, and an Addrefs to the People., Uc.

i2mo. 124. pp. 2S. 6d. White. 1800.

I
N reviewini^ this author's -former work, entitled, *' A Pic-

ture of Chriftian Philofophy," we felt that the moft

friendly conduct we could obferve towards fuch a writer, was

to warn him againft the delufions of his own a£live tnind.

We faw him without neceffity making continual excuriions

into the molt difficult parts of metaphyfics and theology, and

deciding upon the queltions there arifing, with a tor»e ot con-

fidence, natural indeed to genius, but very dangerous to faith.

We obferved him determined to find Chriftianity, or to make
it, exudly conformable to his own notions ; the too common
and too probable refult of which is, to drop the fubftance of it

for afhadow. We faw him filled with admiration of feveral

among thofe who are idolizers of their own reafon, and there-

fore
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for,e but too likely to/ollow thofe blind guides into the ditch

of Infidelity, or at he(i.of hiifnrjri CluiHianity, which its admi-

rers ciiil and fancy 7-ational. Wc faw, however, no reafon to

fiirpe<5i th^ piitity of his intentions, sod gave our advice v\ iiji

the more pleafure, as we. thought there was reafon to conhde

that it Vv'ould be conndered with candodr. We noticed befides,

fuch taleiits both for writing and thinking,, as made ifimpt;r-

rant^evcn to the public, that-thcy fhould not be mifetnployed.

On the n^.atnreft eoniideration, we are convinced that his

V Chriftiaii Philofophy" dei,nandcd tliis warning, and that m
giving it >A e performed the part of real friends.

\Vhaiever we had perceived of gocd omen in the pcrff^rm-

ance here alluded to, is fully confirmed in the work now an-

noiinced. In politics, Mr. Fcllov.es evince^ that he has thought

careluiiy, and has thought juftly. In that fubje^f: there is no-r

thing too ffrong for human reafon, and his reafon is of a very

refpedlable clafs. He begins his fpeculations on the late go-

vernment of France by remarking, with great juflice, how
much it has been the practice of thofe who fought to defend

the revolution, to exaggerate the faults of the former fyflem.

The government was nominally defpotic, but praflically free, ,

as to its effects on the lives and happinefs of the people. The
difiindion he lays down on this fubjedl, is deferving of atten--

tion.

" There were, indeed, no written or efficient laws in France in fa-

vour of public liberty. T he power of either making new laws or re-

pealing qld, or fufpending their execution, was vefted in an individual.

£vit we mult not calcuhite the degree of oppreluon by the power of

opprefTing. The adminiflration of a government is often at variance

with the form of its confiitution ; and it is not fo proper to appreciate

the operations of a government by the theory, as it is to appreciate

the theory by its operations. The forms of a government may be

free, and' yet its pravfiice may be defpotic, and the people flaves. I^.

the fame manner, the forms of a gdvernment may be defpotic, and yet

the people enjoy all the advantages of freedom. 1 bus, in confidering

the I'tatc of France, anterior to the revolution, wc ought not fo much
to eilimate its cpprefTion by the arbitrary forms of the government, as

by the aftual, palpable, and exilfing condition of the people. Did the

actual ffate cf the people, the fecgrity of their lives and properties,

their improving ciicumf^ances, their increafing profperity, and the

pniyerfalexcitemeitt of their indullry, indicate any of the advantages.-

of freedom ? If fo, the old government becomes a fuhjed iiiore fit tor

panegyric than for cenfure. T he malignity of its principle ceafcs tQ

excite abhorrence, in the beneficence of its operations." P. ii.

Again, more explicitly.

'.' To any one, unacquainted with the atflual flate of France, pre-

Viou5 to the revoliiiion^ the old government may appear a moniUr of

deformity^
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i^formity, a fyftem of the moft mercilefs tyranny, inca]5ab!e of ame-

lioration, and meriting nothing but deftruifiion. Such a perfon would
naturally confound the power poffeffc-d by the king, with the power
cxerciftd by him: looking through the medium of hooks, rather than

of fads, he would behold in the French monarch nothing but a def-

pot
;
(how little did the inofFenfive, the mild, pacific Lewis deferve

the name!) and in the French monarchy, no features but thofe of the

fevereft and mofl: execrable oppteflion,

" Arbitrary power terrifies by its very found ; men imagine it af~

fociated with every fpeciesof cruelty and vexation, without confider-

ing by how many fecret and invifible means, how many benign in-

fluences, this power is checked even in thofe countries where there are

no poficive laws to control its operations. Arbitrary power did exl/i in

Prance ; but, how feldom did it exert itfelf? by how many caufes was
it moderated ?" P. 1 5.

Thefe refle£lions are perfeftly juft. The real faults whJcU
precipitated the revolution, were the pride and effeminacy of

the nobles, and the profligacy and impiety of the court, at which
the King unfortunately connived, and which theQ^ieenfor fome
titTie encouraged. The people avenged the infults they had long

received from fenfelefs pride, by levelling all diftindtions ; but

profligacy and impiety, inflead of being corrected, were autho-

rized by the new fyftem. A monarch who had been a6live, as

vyell as moral and religious, might pofTibly have reformed the

manners ; but the revolution feems to have degraded them, al-

moft beyond the hope of recovery. Whoever duly confiders

the facts themfelves, or the retledlions of this author upoa
them, will be ready to join with him in the following conclu-

fion :
'* 1 have no hefitation therefore in faying, that the go-

vernment of France, though dejpotic before ^ has been more dejpotic

Jince the revolution.'" The following pidure of its a6lual flats

is drawn with truth and vigour.

«' The tree is heft judged by its fruits ; and the fruits which have
been borne by this tree of Gallic liberty, have been found bitter

wherever they have been tafted, and the feeds have proved peftilential

wherever they have been blown. In France itfelf the fruits of this

rare and all-celebrated, all-reftoring, and reftorative plant have been

pillage, profcription, maffacre, virtue blafted, marriage ridiculed, im-
morality turned into a code, and injullice formed into a fyflem^"

P. 22.

The view of the governments which havefucceflivelyarifen

fince the deftruction of the monarchy, is then given with judg-

ment and corredlnef?, and the author concludes that part with
the following remarkable words :

" Such is a rapid Iketch of the free flaie of that republic which
has fucceeded the monarchy ; and, whoever will ferioufly refleft on it,

will
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will be convinced that France has changed a b«d government fo>- 4
nx}or/f; and that the French have neither virtue, nor wifdom, nor con-
Ibncy lor the {impl? majefty of republican inftitutions." V. 28.

In all but the concluding words, which feem to imply an
;id|-niration of republican inftitutions, we pcrftdly agree with
the author. We ir.ay grant, however, what he probably
means, thai fuch, inftitutions fuppofe great pubHc virtue. Their
abfurdity is, that for their fupp«rt they demand a virtue, which
it is their conftant and invariable tendency to corrupt. They
are nor founded on the real nature of man, urn! muft therefore
be always ineligible and pernicious. What he afterwards favs

on thefovereignty ofthe people, is found and good, and the term,
asheexplains it, is certainly innocuous ; but when he wonders
*' why it liiould expofe thofe who have toafted it in a convi-
vial bumper, to" what he pleafcs to call • the malevolent
hiiling ol- party rage," but fhouid rather have termed, ** the

indignant hiftingsof all friends to good government," hecxpofes
himlllf to the ready reply, that it was becaufc they toafted it

Vi-iihout his explanation, exprefted or implied; becaufe they

were believed to do it with fadious inotives, intending \o.

madden the jieopie, and calumniate the government.
Many ufeiul refledtions will be found among the remaining

obfervations on French politics ; and what is faid on the pre-

eminence of moral obligation in all government is excellent,

snd almoft fublime ; but for want of fufficient caution in con-
cluding his remarks, the author approaches (in p. 52) much too

near to the do<£trine of the Jucred duty ef injurrehion. Re-
marking alfo on the French clergy, he is much too general in
his cenfuie; and gives to the whole body the charadter which
belonged to the Parilian Abbes, and a few only of the higher
dignitaries ; forgetting, or not knowing, that the whole clafs

o( Curh^ or parifh-priefts, was of as different a charadier as

poftible ; modeft, humble, and inofFenfive; not enlightened

indeed, but, according to their knowledge, fincere and pious.

When he turns to his own country, Mr. F- touches the diffi-

cult and dangerous topic of reform, with prudence and mode-
ration: what he fays on fome faults may be granted ; nor (hall

we contend for the propriety of making very difficult and fub-

tle dodtrines, not clearly exprefTed in Scripture, aft elfential

part of that profeflion, which is to be the bond of church
union. But when he fays that he would admit all perfons

into the church who would fncerely aftent to thefe few propo-
Ijtions, ** that the Bible contains a divine Revelation ; and
that Jefus, whofe hiftory is recorded by the Evangelifts, is the

{^hrtjit the Mcffiah foietold by the Prophets \ and that a holy

life
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life is the gr-eat and effential condition of falvatlon ;" we con-

ceive that he requires by far '.oo little. How can^ny churcii

ftand upon the foundation of Jefus Chrift as the head corner-

ilone, which requires lefs than his own injunflion to <* baptize

all men in the name of the Father, of the Son, ajid of the

Holy Ghoft" ? This command appears to make the Do6hine

of t!ie Trinity indifpenfable.

On tithes Mr. F. h?s fome plain and diftinft remarks, of

w'iiich, as much has lately been falfely clamoured a.gainft them,

we fliail infert a part.

** Much clamour has, at all times, beenraifed againft: tythes ; but t
have long thought that clamour to originate in molt inftancesfrom k)-

terefled feliifhntfs, fafiious turbulence, infidel rage, or leftarian bitter-

pefs, rather than from the calm and deliberate convidixin of their in-

juitice or their impolicy. Tythes are not the exadiion of injuftice.

He who purchafes a piece of land fubjeft to tythes, pu rchafesit know-
ing that the tenth part not only of the exifting prod uce, but of the

produftive power, of the improved or improvable vulue, belongs of
light to a different proprietor ; and he, confequently, pays fo much
lefs for the purchafe than he would otherwife pay. With what fhow of
juflice can fuch a purchafer complain of a grievance for which he has,

in faft, previoully received a recompence I For, had he purchafed the

land free from tythes, he would have given a much larger price for it,

and proportioned to the value of the impoft to which it is fubjed.

Surely that can hardly be efteemed an oppreffion, which is a voluntary

aft ; or an injuftice which a man fanftions by his own confent.
" It (hould likewife beconfidered (for truth, more than any undue

partiality to my brethren, compels me to declare it) that the clergy,

either from an unwillingnefs to incur the charge of ext ortion or of co-'

vetoufnefs, or from a defire to live at peace with their p.ariQuoners,y*'/-

dom get more than two thirds of their due, according to the rent of
the land. He, therefore, who hires landfubjedf to tythies, is ufually a

great gainer, and is very materially benefited by that m( ;afure in which
his ignorance finds a fourceof bitter difcontent. For, firing his land

fubjeft to tythes, he has 2i deduSlionfrom the rf»/, which le n.uQuld other'

ivi/e pay, equal to thefull ^'alue of the tythes, when, in iaft, he feldom
pays any thing like that 'value. If he did not pay the: fmaller fum in'

ty the, he would pay the larger fum in rent. Where tbierefore the cler-

gyman is not griping, penurious, and eager to exaft tl le uttermoft far-

ihing, tythes are to the tenant not an intolerable grie vance, btit an <y-

\fential ad'va?itage.'^ P. 76.

On the mode of reforming abufes this auth()r is correft, it

i

fhould be done gradually, and never without coimpenfation for

the loffes of individuals \ but the precipitance and pvefumptioa

of his mind, appears again in the following fen tence :
*• fine-

icure places and penlions, &c. are bad in themfel ves, and ought

jto be abolilhed." What then, are paft fervices- or exerted ta-

lents never to be rewarded without new duUes in epofed I Was
the
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the penfion of Johtifon an abufe ; or tliat of Cowper ? Or if

any oiher man of genius be fo remunerated for his labours,

ought his rt-vvard to be aboliflied r Bs not fo precipitate, young
jnan : nor make a law which liertatter m;iy opLrate againlt

youifelf!

temerc in nofniGt legem fancimus iniquam.

That the author is able, we grant ; that he is fincere, we are

alfo perfuadcd by many charafleriftics in his v/ritings, as well

as by the naturalopennefs and gcnerofsty of his age (for we
conclude him young, being only A. B. and a Curate) but fome
<icgree of diffidence in himfcli, would give more fecuri;y fiom

error ; nor JhtHdcl fe, after difcuffing many and various topics

ef d-ecp and folcmn import, promife fin trunfuu) a plan fur the

relref of the poor", that molt intricate and. much-agitated fub-

jeet, alledging itto be " worthy the attention of Government;"
as if he could anfwer that it would be found fo, or as if he only

was capable of overcoming difficulties fo real and fo arduous.

In point of language, we have iittle to object to Mr. F. but

v.em.uft tell him» as we have told many others, that the afredt-

tid, frenchiFied,uni>eceirary word, ijolated (p. 1 1) is not Englifh,

and we truft ri^ve'f will be. Much the fame may be faid of re-

eJamation, anrfon,e or two other words ; but in general his lan-

guage is pnre, and his flyle vigorous ; and when he fliall have

2 little Icfs confide^nce-.in,himfelf, his fober readers will place

more in him. ; .;,,,• ,'.• ..>.

Art. XIII. Additional Remarls on (he Typography of Troy

y

ijc. in Anfwer to Mr. Bryant's lafl Pullication. By J. B. S.

Morritt, Efq. 4to. 50 pp. 4s. Cadell and Davies.

1800.

Art. XIV. Remarls and Olfervations on the Plain of Troy,

made during an Exciirfton in June,i']()g. By William Franck-

lin. Captain in the Service of the Eafl-India Companyy and

Author of a Tour in Petfia. 410. 53 pp. 4s. Faulder.

liioo.

^T 7E clafs thefe two interefting and agreeable works toge-
* * ther, f;om a fuppofiiion that the controTerfy on the

Troad of Homer is drawing to a conclufion, and hoping that

Mr. Bryant is at laft convinced, that Mr. Morritt and the

BritiOi Critic were perfectly fincere in their profeffions of ref-

pedl to him, however they may difleut from his opinion. If

the
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the reality of this had been at any time dubious, the pubhca-
tion of Mr. Morritt now before us mud; convince all who are

acqCiainted with the controverfy, ihat fuch is the fa£J: : for

Mr. M. though he has condii£led his defence with much learn-

; ing, fpirJt, and ability, has in no one initance depaned from
the manners of a gentleman, or the liberality of a fcholar,

A more calm and (teady reply we have feldom perufed, evea
from thofe who have been long pradfifed in the fchool of eon-
troverfy ; and few but the author himfelf will feel the necef-

flty of tlie apology he has made for the levity of youth (p. 5J.
To comment upon this work would be to renev/ the ctm-

troverfy on our part, and to open the wound afrefh, which,
from our method of treatment, we hope is healing ; we ihall

therefore make only one extra*?!:, which is explanatory rather

than controvtrfial, and then clofe the ariicie with fome flight

remarks.

" The plain of Bounarbachi, and the ancient courfes of the two
rivers, which are found there, correfpond with the plain of ancient

Tx0y, and the defcription afforded by the Iliad of the Simois and
JXanthus, or Scamander. Here alfo we find ihQ*Thymbrius mention-

ed by Homer, and feveral tomlw, which agree in a very extraordinary

manner, (conlidering the number of ages which have intervened,) with
all .that Homer has faid of the tombs of the Grecian and Trojan he-

i
.roes. Surely thefe additional corroborating circumOanceg cannot be
entirely palled over; and they outweigh any inference, that can be
drawn from theEyefight which Homer allots to Jupirer. It remained

then to fix the fituation of Troy, and in this 1 have followed Mr. Che-
valier ; not '* blindly," nor "implicitly;" but becaufe I thought

him right in the fituation he affigned to the city ; at the fame tima
that I thought he carried the walls on the South and Eaft fide too far

back. I had faid, that Eounarbachif was fet above a fhort afcent

\i^on a plain ; the plain in which the rivers run is belpw it, on the

North and on the Weft, and the difference of level between thefe two
plains is not confiderable. The flat ground befund Bounarbachi is

delineated in the view taken from the tomb of Hedor, as well as ths

larger plain below; and the Hope between thefe two plains is alfo de-

lineated in the view taken from the cold fpring of the Scamander, aa

well as the much higher hill in the right hand of the picTiure, on the

•top of which the tombs of Heftor and the other Trojan warriors are

fuppofed to be fituated. This high hill bounds the upper plain on the

South and South-Eaft, and behind it runs the Simois in a deep dell,

vvith high rocky precipices, which ceafe juft to the Eaft of Bounar-
bachi, and terminate in the flight acclivity above which the village

Hands, with a level plain behind it, extending to the foot of the hill*

" * Now the Thimbreck. See Chevalier, and the Vindication,,
" f See Vindication, p. 95, et fej,''

that
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that rife on the South. I do not place Troy •' high up beyond" * Bou-
iiarbachi, but I believe it to have occupied what is now the fituation

of that village, and to have extended behind, and on eacli fide of it,

tn'er great part of ihe flat table hind between the lower phiin, and the

hills on the South. Part of the City might alfo have extended along

the bank of the Simoison the North, and Nortli-Eaft, into the lower

plain ; Troy, however, is here fvTrfS/^', on a plain, which in faft does

nor terminate but at the high range of hills, on which, I conceive, the

Aeropoli.'i to have flood. Homer faid the city was r>}>.o9<, " a great

tvay" from Mount Ida, I agree with him. + Mount Ida, pro['erjy fo

called, rifes far behind the hills of Bounarbachi, which I have fiiewn

in what T faid about Gargarus. But if Jupiter fate en Ida, and Troy,
according to Homer, was r-n'/^al^i a great tv^j from it, what becomes

of the whole argument founded on the immediate vicinity ol Garga-
rus and Ledum ? I had tried in the ^ Vindication to ftrengthen my
argument by a fuppofition, that the wall ran along the ilupe below

Bounarbachi, and then above the fprings cut acrofs the flat platform,

on which it is fituated to the foot of the higher hills. I had obferved,

that in this cafe, if the Scaan Gate flood above the fprings, the wall

td the South of the Gate would crofs over a level plain from the top

of one flope to the bottom of a much higher, that here was probably

Che e^mos. EtiGa, ixocXicrrx x/jii^xros s^i tioKts ;c, iTci^^oixov iTsXtro niyrpit

ETrt^pofxos, is rendered by fome lexicographers, accej/u facilis, planus;^

whichi accounted for by iliewing, that according to my plan, the wall

which every where elfe was upon an acclivity, here would be upon a
level plain. The whole of this paffage was, therefore, mifundeiilood

by Mr. Bryant, or he would not have cenfured nie fo feverely as he
has done in his Obfervations, page

(J3
and 54; but it is very difficult

fometimes to defcribe fituations by words, and the obfcurity and con-

** * Some Obfervations, &c. p. ^5. The word Bounarbachi fig-

nifies the ' head of a Stream ;" and, therefore, the reader will not

imagine the village to be on the top of a hill above a mile from the

iburces which it takes its name from.
" + Mr. Bryant himfelf allows that Homer's Ida is properly ihg

fame as Gargarus \ but in fad in the place quoted, the words are

A^oixsv s^ o^BttJS, n 602.

** We bring wood from the mountain from a confiderable diftance.'

The woody parts of the mountain might be at fome diftance without

any juft inference as to the diftance of the mountain itfelf.

"t Page 96.
**

5 Stephanus renders it expofitm rxis E77/J^o/>ta»j, incurjiomhui, I

iranflated it U'vel,ot tojilj aca(}ible', Mr. Bryant fays it means ealily

cuer-run, or enfJj afcoicied. But mi means " cloj'e up to," as well as
j

•• locally upon," as 1 have fliewn; (Vindication, p. 95) and in com-
pofition, I apprehend, it may be rendered in that fenle. E7r/^50(M,oj may
mean eajy to be approached, as well as ** eajj to be ajcatded ^'^ and it isj

in lad fo underllood by Stephanus,"

fufion I

3
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fufion of my defcription, no doubt, mifled him. I certainly intended

no e'vafion or duplicity here, and I hope I have explained my meaning

to his latisfadion." P. 17.

In the whole of this reply, Mr. M. has condu£led his de-

ience fo ably, a§ to !eave little doubt upon our minds, except ia

regard to the article of Gargarus. We are not quite fatisfietl

upon his original alTumption of the hill or mountain he points

out, or his pofition deduced from Ledhjm ; but on this queftioti

we do n^>t prefume to decide, in oppofition to a traveller who
has made his obfervations on the fpot. We feel great pleafure

in retiedting, that our own country furnilhcs fo many young

men of rank and fortune, who employ their ieifure in liberal

purfnits of this kind ; and who are fo well qualified to contend

for the palm of Literature, with thofe who have made it the

ftudy of their lives.

Captain Francklin's work comes next under our confidera-

tion, which is, more generally defcripiive, and controverfiai

only by accident. He vifited the Troad with the curiofity of
an officer cafually in the neighbourhood, and has defcribed

what he faw in a frank, ingenuous manner, fuitable to the

chara6ler of his profelTion, and not without fuflicient intima-

tion of his profiting by the in(tru£tion of his earlier years.

We do not wifli to compare this little tra6t with the detail of

Chevalier, cr the laborious inveftigation of Morrif-t ; but we
read it with a peculiar pleafure, as a lively reprefentation of the

fcene, and the genuine efFufion of a mind alive to clallical fen-

fibility, and amply qualified for judgment and obfervation. As
a proof of this, we adduce a palfage containing his remarks

upon Thymbra.

'* Whiift traverfing the heights of the valley of Thymbra, ouf

attention was naturally calkd to reflect on the ground we trod, as

,.bearing the fame appellation at this hour, by which it was known to

Jigmer, and though I have learned fince my return, that the exiftencq

of Troy itfelf is denied, I had at the moment no doubt upon my mind,

but that as the name of Thtmbreck and its pofition proved the geo-

graphy of the Iliad to be juil, it was an equal proof that Troy occu-

pied the {\X.it allotted to it by the Poet. The rivers iEfopus, Rhodius,

ai^d Granicus, retained the names afligned to them by Homer, as long

as they were mentioned by ancient geographers, and the towns of

Abydus, Percote, and Zelcia, are maiked as diftinftly in the march of

Alexander, as in the page of the Iliad ; could Homer be true in all the

fubordinate geography, and maintain a falfehood in regard to the ca-

pital alone ? but there are no ruins, etiam periere rui?ics\ this in the.

firft place is a faft that 1 am not convinced of, and of which I Ihall

treat hereafter, and in the next, ruins are not neceffiry to prove theex-

iftefice of any place. There are no ruins of the Ilium ot Strabo, and'

yet his teftimony with that of the Macedonians, Romans, Fimbria, Ju-
lius,
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lius, and Auguftas, is fufficient to prove that this Ilium as certainly ex-'

ifted as Rome itfelt, and if all the places round Troy continu.-d to exift

in the pofition Homer affigned to them, how could it be fuppofed that

Troy was the only hftion ? the continuance of the very name of Thim-
brek is no more extraordinary tlian that of Mitilyn, Smyrna, Erekli,

Stanchio, and a thoufand others, which are Itill in being, corrupted

indeed by time and the change of Language, but ftili in being, and
though we (hould build little upon tlie ruins found there to carry up
its antiquity to the age of the "J'rojan war, they at leaft prove what
is demanded for Troy itfclf, that there was a town in this fpot, and
Strabo has placed the temple of the Thymbrean Apollo where Homer
places Thymbra." P. 7.

We canr^ot help noticing in this paiTage an acutenefs of

©bfervation, in recurring to the other ruined cities in the neigh-

bourhood of Troy, and a felicity in applying the example of

the fecond Iliuna, of which no ruins remain any more than of

its prototype. Too much ftrefs has been la^d upon the want
of ruins on the fite of ancient Troy, and upon the quotation

from Lucan, " etiam periere ruina;." If it were necelTary to

produce ruins to identify the exiftence of all the cities men-
tioned inhiftory, half the antiquities of Europe might be an-

nulled ; and if Lucan inade the aifertion, he tnuft have made
it without viliting the country himfelf. Ruins have been feen

both by Morritt and Francklin, if Bounarbachi is the fite of

Troy ; and that is a fa6l which perhaps will be determined ere

long, by the enquiries which it is (liid are now going forward

en the fpot.

On this head likewife, we feel ourfelves obliged to the prcfent

author for his obfervation on the nature of the ground (p, 21)
where he compares the city to a Pettah, and the citadel to an'

Indian fortrefs : for though there is no proof in this, there is 1

great probability ; and certainly, as he remarks, thedefcriptioii:

of the poet reqxiires that the city iifelf fhould be on a plain,

and that there ihould be aifo a high part on a precipice, and
entitled. to the epithet of xmiAOi^-a-s., or windy.

Another point, upon which former travellers have not been-

fo exprefs, is his remarks upon the barrows in the country, and-

particularly that of ^fyetes.
^

*' This tomb we had kept in view, during the whole of our tonr, it.

had been to us a guide, an indelible land mark in afcertaining the dif-

ferent pofitions in theTroad.* It is vifible from Gargarus, from the.

Rhoeteaa

" * The fame obfervation may apply to the ifland of Tenedos^

which is equally ccmfpicngus Icqui Xro^ and its enviionsi
«' Eft 1 n
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Rliostean and Sigrran promontories, from Thymbrek, and Bunarbaflii,

and has a view itfelf" over the whole plain, as well towards the Hel-

lefpont, as the jEgean fea, and is in faet the very point where a picket

would now be placed, if it were necefiary to give a fignal to the city

of what was padiug on the plain. Strabo, p. 599, mentions that the

barrow allotted to ^fyetes lay on the road leading to Alexandria

Troas, which accords with the obfervacion of all our modern travel-

lers, but he has a meafure of five ftadia, which it is difficult to afcer-

-tain : it rifes however out of the plain, like 2 trimc.ued cone, and i*

more peculiarly adapted to the circumilances re<juired, than any otha:

barrow in the whole country." P. 38.

Finally, we recommend to all travellers who may hereaffcr

vifit the Troad, to purfue thofe enquiries which this author,

. with much modefty, confelTcs he has not fufficiently explored.

He does not vouch for the particular accuracy of his own to-

-pography, nor depreciate that of his predecelfors, but reconi-

mtnds an a6lual furvey, which we underhand there is rea-

fon to expedl. He vvilhes likewife for a winter view^ of the

country, when the two rivers would be more vifible, and more
difcoverable in their native character ; and he obferves, with
.confiderable attention, that the difference of heat in the fpringf,

at the fource of the Scamander, refls at piefent only on the re-

port of the inhabitants.

How far the ref(dntion of thefe doubts inay affcif^ the maia
queltion, murt 'be left to future difcuflion ; but it is Captain
Francklin's opinion, that whatever contrariety of fentiment

there inay be on particular points, the general fate of th^

country is fo perfectly in h.armony with the defcriptioiis of th«

poet, that nothing can invalidate the deductions of Chevalier,

or his alfumption of the weftern flream for the Scamander-
Captain F. differs both from Chevalier and Morritt about the

point of jiinftion ; and his difcovery of a bridge, which ac

j

prefent has no life, but v/hich muft formerly have covered a
itream, is a (trong argument in his favour. For his dcfcriprioa

of this channel, and his manner of tracing it, with a variety

of other particulars, dejivered. in an f.-afy ftyle and lively man-
ner, we refer the reader to the work itfelf; and we fhall add,

for his information, that the writer is fon of the late Dr-

" Eft in confpeftu Tenedos, notiilima fanifi

'* Infula, dives opum, Priaini dum regna manqbant."
ViRG. ^neid. Lib. n.

" It has, however, in one refpeft furvived the kingdom of Priatn,
and at the prefent day, produces fome of :hs beft v/ine in the Archi-
pelago,"

Francklin,
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Francklin, the tranflator of Sophocles, and Greek ProfefTor irt

ihe Univerfity of Cambridge j and that he is the author of a

Tour in Periia*, and the Hiftory of Deihi, from the invalion o£

Nadir Shah to the prefcnt time. An officer, who has enaployed

the firft leifure which his profeflion allowed, in a refidence at

Shiraz, in order to acquire a knowledge of the language and the

country ; and the fecond, in offering his fervices to his own
country in t^ie Turkifh army, muft be aliowed fome merit both

in a literary and military capacity ; and, if it were in our power
to contribute to his ettimation either way, by the commenda-
tion we have beftowed upon the work before us, we fliould

cfteem it as one of the moft pleafing occurrences in the exercife

of our office.

Art. XV. A modejl Apologyfor the Rnmnn Catholics of Great

Britain : addrefjed to all moderate Protejiants ; particularly

to the Members of both Houfes of Parliament. 8vo. 286 pp.^

7s. Faulder. 1800.

I
F this were the Apology of real Roman Catholics, it would
appear that another Reformation had tacitly taken place,

and that their Creed was become almoft Proteflant. They
who could fincerely and ex animo fubfcribe to the do&ines of

this book, ought not certainly to be confidered as the fame de-

fcripiion of perfons againlt whom our (tatutes have been

framed. With fincerc and lively fatIsfa£lion fhould we hail

fo important a change, and anticipate the time, when, reject-

ing all the corrupt additions of men, they would adhere with

us to the Gofpel iifelf; and qonfefs no articles of Faith but

fuch as Chrift and his Apoftles had promulgated. We fear,

however, that this is rather the work of fome latitudinarian,

who holds all tenets very loofely, than of any one whom the

Britilh Catholics would depute'' to deliver their fentiments.

Certain is it, that he differs very v.idely from Mr. John Mil-

ner ; and, in confidering of further relief to be given to the

profeflbrs of that religion, it becomes very ellential to enquire

whether the majority adhere to the Apologift, or to the Hifto-.

* This Tour gave the firft account we had, after many years of fi-

lence, concerning the prefcnt ftate of Perfia, and the mifcries it has fuf-

fered under the repeated depredations of (iiccdnve tyrants an4 ufurp"

•rs, from the death of Na^Jir 3hah,

riaa
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rtan of Winchefttf*. The author of the Apology indeed

confiders tlie Briiilh Catholics as a peculiar defcription of merr,

differing elfeniialiv from thofe <»t a fimilar denumination iii

other countries: but this diltihttion it will rurely b- difficult

for him to cftablilh, iinl-efs he can prevail upon nis brethren to«

fubfcribe to the dodrines which he has publi(lied fdr thefii.

Jiis declaration, however, is exprefs.

" But are Britllh Catholics, then, to be confidcred as a diftui5> de-

nomination from the reft ? and axe their belief and praftice different from.

the belief and practice of thofe who, in other conn ries, benr the (ame

name ? With a proper diftinction, I make no hefication lo anfwer both

jX}ueftions in the affirmative. The Catholics of Greas Britain ha\ e t'-^e

fame general Creed with the Catholics of other nations ; tiiey believe

from the fame motives of credibility; they adn:iit the hmc terms of

I
communion

J
but in the particular application of all thcfe, and more

^fpecially in the application and explanation of their remott confequenctSy

\
the EritiJJj Catholics differ, and ha^ve al-Majs ihfftre4,from all othc'r Ca-

tholics." P. II.

After a few preliminary obfervations, of which tliofe now
cited form a part, the author propofes to divide hjs' work into

;

three feftions. In the firfl-, he undertakes to conlid'dr thofe ar-

jticlesof faith in which the Catholics arc agreed with all Pro-

iteftants. 2. Thofe in which they a<rree, or nearly coincide,

Iwith fome Protertant communion Or orher. 3. He promifes
<" fairly and cawdidly to fum up ail ihe tenets that are peculiar

i to Catholics" j and this, as determining the fenfe in which he

i
conceives the Britifli Catholic to hold them, and contai'iuig'

I
his apology for them, forms theiargeftandmo!} itrportant part

I

of his book. To the reader who wiihes to kee[) this diltri-

ibulion in view, and to follow the author in the path he has To

di(fin6liy pointed out, feme inconvenience may arife from the'

toial omillion of any mark tn point out the commencement of

Uie third fedion. The firrt has a diltindl head and tiileat p. 1 7 ;

the fecond, at page 30. The third begins in faifl: *r pa^e Y9';'

jas an attentive reader w^i'l perceive ; but if he expr'61s it tobs
announced and declared, as the two others are, he wiij be dif-

* The Apologift does not fcruple dired^ly to condemn the liifto-

, rian. *' If,'' favsiie, " a recent refpeiftable writer (Dr. Scurges) had
[contented himlelf with repehipg r'le odious 'ccuiation.:, and anniiad-

I verting en the injurious lefie^^rtions of i'"e Hijiorian of Winchijler, the

jRrman Catholics w-juid h;ive liad no caufe of crxplaint : mai'.y of
'them would have been wetl pica fed j -Awci none o-^ them, 1 believe*

"jjould ha'vejiiJiiJteJ the coKduct of his antagonift" ^ P« ix. = .

i t appointed*
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appointed. This, though ef no primary moment, is a fooliilt

piece of careleHhefs.

On the two firft of thefe divif.ons the author Jays but little

flrefs, nor is it necelTary for us to advert more particularly tt>'

them. Thofe dodrines in which the Roman Catholics agree'

with all or any Proteftants, cannot require a fpecific apology

in the eyes of Proteftants. Let us obferve only, that-t>ere, as

•well as in other parts, the author feems to betray the flender-

refs of his own belief. The do£lrine of the Holy Trinity in

particular appears to be in no high favour with him. Section

ihe firft concludes with thefe remarkable words ;
'• Tranfub-

fl-antiation itfelf. as I underftand ir, feems a gnat compared to-

the f«7«^/ of a Tiinity*."

The author begins his account of the differences between

Catholics and Proteftants, with the great pr liminary queftion,"

WHAT IS THE RULE OF FAITH? Here he endeavour^, but*

in vain, to perfuade us, that al! the difpute between fhc Ro-
marifts and us, concerning Scripture and ir^dinon, is a mere

cqnteji
'.f

w^rds.

«• Tht Proteftant," he favs, •* ftill contendino' for Scripture alone

as the only rule yet acknowledged that the au;h< ritv < f pri- itive and
.

univerfal tradition was neceffary to prove the authcnticit) of that rule.

Scripture, fays Stillingfleet, is owned t-* \ieour rule, ano univerfal tra-

dition the evidence on which we receive the books." P. 41.

But does this mark any coincidence } Becaufc the Scriptures,

like ail other writings, muft be proved genume by exiemaF

circumftances, or by tradition, does it therefore' l'>llow that we
are X(^ \2i\iQ doBriucs alfo on tradition? The Scripuires are

proved to be genuine, therefore we receive the dodtines they

contain ; but no other book or report of man can be proved I

to be of fimilar authority, therefore we receive no dcHrlnei but

frotn them. This is furely clear.

When we come to the next queftions, who is the judge;

OF RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSIES ? and IS THE CHURCH AN-.

3NFALLIBLE JUDGE ? The author fhows rnujh ingenuity iii

ftating and balancing the oppofite opinions of Romanifts and

Proteftants. But as to the idea of vefting the chuich's infaili*

bility in the Pope, he rejeds it as pofitively as any Proteftant^

can rejedt it.
.

'

* In a fubfequent paffage, fpeaking of the proofs from Scripture, he

fays, " in my humble opinion, the Arians brought more plaufihle ar-.

§uments from that repofitory than the Athanafians." P. 47, Can thi^

hi a fit witnefs of the faith of Catholics ?

I-
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L ^^ The opinion of ihofe, which was once a pretty common one, who
lodge infallibiliiy in ihe Bifhop of Rome, On what is it gronnded ?

On two or three texts of Scripture, which have been differaitly ex-

plained in all ages from the conrimencement of Chriftianity! What
new infallible umpire, then, will aflure us, that thofe explanations are;

certainly falfe, and that thofe of the fticklers for Papal Infallibility are

fcertainly true ? ^lis dahit huk ftpi fepem? Befides, if, according to

the original propofition, a perpetual, vifible, infaillible Judge, be ne-

Ceffary for the decifion of religious controverfies, it is impolTible that ^i^

the Pope can be that judge. It often happens that there is no Popei
for a confiderable fpace of time ; and it has not unfrequently hap-

pened that there were two, once three Popes at a time ; each of whoni
claimed the prerogatives of Sf. Peter's lawful fueceffor; and had a

party of abettors m the Catholic world. Were they all infallible

judges? Or which of them was the ow infallible Judge? In truth.

Papal Infallibility is as abfurd in itfelf as pernicious, in its confe-

quences; the fpuricus child of Arrogance and Ignorance, foftered by
Credulity, and matured by fervile Adulation." P. 59.

This will readily be granted by the Proteftant ;—but will

any denomination of Roman Catholics make the fame decla-

ration ? If To, they ceafe to be Roman, The decifion of con-

troverfies, by fome acknowledged authority or other, the Apo-
logift (hus confiders.

*' On the whole then, religious controverfies, as well as legal con-

troverfies, muft, it Ihould feem, be ultimately decided by fome living

'I'ribunal (for neither Law nor Scripture expounds itfelf) and the de-

cifions of both ihcfe Tribunals mult be acquiefced in and obeyed, by
thofe who acknowledge their refpedivejurifdictions; although neither

the one nor the other be abfolutely infallible in its decifions. As v.

iriton then is obliged to pay obedience to a decifion ot laiw made in a
Britifh Tribunal, of which he acknowledges the competency, fo is a

Iloman Catholic obliged to pay obedience to decifions made by fuch

Tribunals ais he believes to be Competent ; whether he deem them in-

,
fallible or not." P. 68.

But here again, we apprehend, he Rates a doiSrine of his

own, not one 10 which the aiTeni of his brethren could be ob-

tained. The whole fubjeft he thus concludes.

*• But whatever opinion may he entertained about the Church's In-

fallibiUfv, or wherever it be fuppofcd to lodge, it is generally allowed,

ei'eu by Roman Catholics,—that the Church cannot coin new Articles

of Faith, nor abrogate any of thofe which were taught by Chrift,

—

that fliecarinot difpenfe with any divine, natural, or poiltive law,—that

fhe has no teuiporal cr civil jurifdidion,—that all her power and pri-

vileges are ot a fpiritual nature,—and that when (he meddles with any
thing that is not fpiritual, (he exorbaies from her proper fphere, and

^uoad hoc ceafes to be infallible.—With thefe reftriiiions and limitai-

tions. Infallibility," he adds, " cannot, 1 think, be confidered as a

dangerous do^rine.'^ Pt 72.

Ff a We
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W& next come to the great qiieftion of the Power and Sf-
FREMiXcy ot the Pope, lefpei^ing which she author undcF-

takes to fliow, that the Pope's Primacy.^ as he then choofes to

call it, •' rightly urclerftood, and fuch as it is at prefent gene-

rally held, not only by tie Catholics of Great Britain, but by
thofe oi iftcrt: other counties, has jk thing in it dangerous to

any ftate or government ; nothing that can authorize the pro-

fcripiion ot thofe who hold it ; nothing that (hould df/ranchifr

t'lem from the right of denizens."

He adds,—" 1Jay, fuch as it is at,prefent generally heldf for it

midt be ccnfcired, I think, by the moft zealous Papift, that ir

was onoe a dangerous, a molt dangerous tenet." P. 75.
With refj)tit to the degree of fiipremacy conceded to the

Pope, this author contends ,.that the Declaration of the Liber-

ties of the Gaiiican Church (which he gives in his Appendix,

No. J.) is adopted by *' almofi: all other Roman Catholic na-

tions, and pariicularl-y by the great bulk of Britilh Catholics ;"

(p. 125) aiui, confeqnently, that no fufpicion ought to fublift

of their conceding too much authority to (he Popes. The
oath <if drift fealty, fidcl!iy,and fubjeilion, to the Pope, which

'every Rntnan Gatholic Bilhop takes at his confecration, and
-Ahich (lands publicly and by authority in the Roman Pantifi-

ca!, is a grievous obHacle to this idea of the general rejedtiorr

<A the Papal domination ; but this, the author ventures to fay,

«« w:'.s not urged by tlie late Pope, in the latter confecration of

Iriih Biihops ; and iv'ill mfi probably he at length withdratvn

from the OrdinaU in the fame clandrjiine manner it appears to

^iave crept into it." P. 129. This conjeilure of reformation

is very little calculated to fatisfy th^ minds of Proteflant pow-
ers ; and as long as the oath, (landing in the Ordinal, can be

enforced, it 'rs not prabahle that it ihwuld be withdrawn. The
ADologift fj>s, however, finally of this oath,

<« Tranjecit cum ceeterls ermribu: ! IVla\ it reft ia peace, and may \x%

i»ancs never mere difturb the peace of the Chriftian world! If the

I^giflature of Great Britain think it daniJerous to the Britifh Confti-

lUMon, let them profcribe it in toto ; and 1 will venture to fay, that no

Foi>e will in future be daring enough to enforce ; no Britifli Catholie

will have the temerity to defend ; no Britifh Roman Catholic Bilhopr

w.ii agree to take it." -P. 131.

But what will be done with- all thofe who have already taken

k, we are not informed. A no lefs formidable difficuhy arifes

refpcdling the Popilh tenet, thai faith is not to be kept wth H/-

retics. Tiat tMs dodritie it;«5 formerly taught, and pradife/d

by Cancnirts, Divines, and Popes, this writer <locs notauempt

~*:t> deny ; i>uc 10 this he adheres, that the 3nriUi Catholics

hav«,^
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h&ve more than once, in a body, rejected and renounced it

'

and he demands, not unfairly, tor them, that they fhould be

believed on that reniinciaurm.

Having conduded this part of his argument, the anthor

makes the following rtfle(2:ion :

** If then I had to deal only with Blackstones and Thur-
Lows, and other fuch characters, I might h- re furceafe from my tafk

of an Apologift. I might fay : " The on^y plaufibk objcdion diat

has been made againft reftoring to Br itiih Carhclics rhe common rights

of Britons, having been (hown (as I trull ii has been fhowo) to be in

the eyes of reason a frivolous objeftion ; an objection founded on the

falfe fu} pofition, that the Pope's Spiritual Supremacy, as understood

and held bv the Britifh Catholics, is inimical fo. and incompatible

with, the principles of the BrUiJh Conjiiiutiou and Btitijh GcVifrfimcnt

:

it follows, that the exclufion of the Britifh Catholics from the native

rights and priviliges of their fellow countrymen, is neither Lb tal nor

Chrijiiati, nor even political, in whatfoever fenfe the lafr term may be

taken : and that a complete repeal of the penal law? flill in force

ai>ainft Popery, is loudly claimed by Reafon, Rcligian, and common
Jujlker P. 135.

They, however, who may perufe our remarks on this pre-

tended proof, wiil perceive that thoui^h tiieauihor, for his own

.par!, has very libeially ^iven np obnoxious dodbines, he has by

no means fatisfied his readers, thathis brethren are equally re~

formed. The remainder of his book is employed on thofe dif-

ferences in point of dodlrine, which caiinot be efteemed politi-

cally dangerous, except indiretlly; namely, from their influence

on the moral condudtof Catholics with thofe they deem heretics ;

from btitig injurious to the interells of religion as the great,

bond of focieiy, and tainted with fuperftition, or even idolatry.

The hrft dodrine of this kind which he notices is the tenet,

that there is no JahuUion out of the Catholic Church . This he

rejeftst in the cleareft and molt unequivocal manner, and con-

feqiiently as far a= the voice of one individual can go, removes

that reproach. The remaining differences are thus eniimerattd

by himfelf : 'The Nuviher and Nature of the Chrifiian Sacra-'

pients—Grace—Good Works—Works of Supererogation— Invo-

cctioti oj Saints—feneration of Images and Relic.-—Purgatory-^

And Prayer for the Dead—Clerical Celibacy—Religious Orders—Pilgrimages—Citfecration of Churches, Bells, Crucifixes, &iC,

&c. p. 14.4.

On fome of thefe topics his remarks are very concife, on moft

they are acute and candid ; and here, and in every part of his

book, he Ihows himfelf to be extremely well verfed in ecclefi-

aftical hiUory, the progrefs of controverties, &c. I'he conchi-

' lion of the work undertakes to proves, *' that the Britifh

Catholics
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Catholics are as faithful and loyal fubjedts* and have been fc^

,
fince the Revolu:ion, and more particularly fince the accelFjori

cf the Houfe of Hanover to the Throne of Britain, as their

Prottftant Brethren." P. 222. In this hiftoricai deduction,

the principal features are, of necefliiy, the two great Rebellions

of 1715 and I745> the criminality of which he pofitively de-

nies to be attached in any great degree to the Papifts. He
conclutles by praying, on thefe grounds; a total JrepCal of the

tlifqualifying ftattitfes which (Hll remain.

The fubj':"^ of this work is very inriportant ; and ive have

thought it neceirary to pay a careful attention to it. Whether
a certain part of our fellow- fubjc£fs Ihall continue to be ex-

cluded from many benefits of our Conltitution, is a queftioti

not lightly to be difmiiTed, or lightly handled. Let it be re-

membered, however, that the penal ftatutes agaihft Papifls

were in their origin defenfive, they were found neceirary to pro-

tect the Proteftant Church and Government from the incelYaht

attacks of internal enemies. That there are yet Roman Ca-
tholics remaiiung, as bigotted and as violent againif every Pro-

Tf ftant indituion, as any who have ever lived, we have many
reafons to believe ; and till we can be alTured that the number
ot thefe is Very inconliderable, we mull not furely be too hafty

in removing the fufeguards of the Law. If ihc very liSeral

Apologift can make it clear to the legiflature that he fpeaks the

general fentimtnts of hi."^ ov\n communion ; that he is not con-

lldered by them as a falfe Brother, who concedes v/hat he ought

not to concede, and mtfreprefents their dodirines in manyeilen-

tial pnmts , if he be not regarded as one who would relin-

quifh even what Protelfants hold, of the infpiration of Scrip-

ture, anti manv other primary articles, rather than offend the

rationaiiji- of the prefent day ^ then mud his book have real

weighi. For our own parts, fince we have always regarded

the Ri>man Church as a very corrupt Chriftianity, as a com-
munion to be avoided, becaufe of the falfe and pernicious ad-

ditions, macif by the Popes and their adherents, to the religioti.

of the Gufpel, we rnuft confefs, that if the Catholics have at"

length rtjeded what our auceftors rfjedled long ago, and

cut off vvhaf we C' nfidtr as abomifiations, they mufl: in

facl have become very .".early Protcli.m's. If this be the.

cafe, Babylon indeed is fallen ; and the old man at Romei

though nomina'Iy rfrflored. is in the uioft elfe<?.uai manner de-

throj.ed. His Britifli fubjetSs at leafthave rebelled, if the

Apologift is to be belit^veii. AH, however, that can with, cer-

tainty be deduced fio-n the Modejl Apology is, that tiicre is one

tva'i, calling hin;f. if a Ri-mai> L-a:ho!ic, uho thii^ks (o lightly

of liie Pope, that kumc ha:s nothing to expect, nor tlie Bri:iflv

government

4
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government any thing to fear, from his attachment in that

ouarter. Should his book be acknowledged, avowed, and

brought forv^'ard as a plea fully adopted by th*^ Bririfh Catholics,

the queftion will then affume a new (hape. But an anony-

mous declaration, efpoufed by nobody, cannorbc expeded to

have much public operation. Of what weight will it be, if

the real author is, as we have heard alferted, Dr. Geddes ?

Art. XVI. A Determination of the average DepreJJion of the

Price of PVheat in Pl^ar, below that of the preceding Peace
;

and of its Readvance in the foilo^ving \ according td its yearly,

Rates tfrom the Revolution to the End of thekifi Peace. With
Remarks on their greater Fariatinis in that entire Period. By

'

J. Brand,CL M.A. l^c.^c, 8vo. 102 pp. as. Riv-

ingtons. 1800.

THE tra£l here announced is of no common Importance.

It is of temporary, hut not of tranfient ufe : not merely

a political fpeculation, applicable to the circumft^nces of the

nioment ; but a fcientific document, for the oeconomift and

political arithmetician of all times. The demagogiie, who
expe£ls his own elevation from fome convulfion of fociety, is

• ^Iways on the watch to impute to tiiofe that govern the cala-

mities ot all kinds that happen to befal the ftate. His art,

from the fufferings of the lower orders, excites refentment and
rage, making them the ready inftruintfnts of his inlidious de-

* figns. War, he cries, produces fcarcity, and war is the fault

of our governors (though perhaps it is not) therefore fcarcity

and dearnefs of proviiions are to be avenged on thtm. War,
however, whatever may be its evils, has (in our infular fitna-

tion, where no contending armies come to forage on our lands)

not only no tendency to raife the price ot corn, btit the di-

ret^ly oppofite tendency to lower it. The vtry defirable na-

ture of peace and plenty, has led them to be generally united

in po'^ular language ; yet that peace has no power to produce

plenty, will be feen beyond a doubt by infpedling the tables

here pubiilhed, in which the price of corn is regularly ictn to

rife in peaceful times.

That var does not tend to raife the price of corn in this
"^

country, is fhown in this pamphlet in two ways. Firrt, by
general arguments. Secondly, by adual demonftraiion ; from
a complete exhibition and examination of the yearly prices,

from the Revolution to the breaking out of the prefent wan
The general arguments are thus ftated by Mr. Brand.

*' The
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• The general allegations, on which I conceive i^ will be atfempteA'

to fiiiow, that war raifcs the price of provifions, and principaUy corrr,

.

arc tiie t'oiiowlRg. " It alvviiys is attended with a train of nrw taxes,

which ahhough they be not primarily kid upon corn, yetcircuitoiifly

xaife the market ; for if the tax be laid on leather, tea, fugct, or any
other article of his confumption, the farmer rnuft fell his corn for fo

much more ro the fhoe-maker, the grocer, or other vender of the

newly taxed article. War befides/ by dimiftifliing the nurtiber of the

cultivators of the land, muft di.Tiinifli the quantity of its product, and
enhance its prices : whereas in peace, the capital of the f.'-nier annu-
ally incr^afing, new lands are yearly cultivated, old ones improved,
and the quantity of corn raifcd greatly augmented. And la.ily, the

demand for the army and navy ?.' great, and muft produce an- effect on
the rate cf the market prcp)rtiona!iy great."

" On the contrary, it is to be urged, that this circuitous effeft of
taxes, if not abfolutely an ideal ^legation, ca^ be in amount very little.

If the confumption of the ntwly taxed commodities be nut ciminifh-

ed, an efFe>-t which very feldom tak-'S place, in proportion to the aug-

mentation of their prices, and frequently norat all, the whcle body of
the confumers vili have fo much theleis tofixpend f :r all other articles

jointly j the prices of which muit be redi-ced, or part of them remain
unfold : a point fully confirmed by the«;xper ence of the hrft ^6 years

foiIr>v-ipg the revolution. A part of ouij foWiers and land-men /or

the navy are taken fr m the cultivaiion of the land, but a greater

number is taken from cities and great towns, ir> proportion to their

populadon. As -he former are the producers, fo the latter are the

confumcrs of C)rn : the inhabitants of the villages are eftimated to

be in number double to thofe is the cities and great towns*. Now if

all fo taken had been employed in foreign countries and fubfifted on
t"heir products, and if it Ihould be gratuitoufly allowed, that the pro-

duft of corn would be dia inifhed in the proportion of the hands em-
ployed in cultivation

;
yet the dcinand of the people remaining in

their dwell ngs, will d 'creafe with the number of non productive con-

furaers, that is, in,a great r proportion. Therefore, if aii our foldiers

and failor^ had hcvMi employed on foreign fervices, and fubfilted on fo-

re.gn produtt, there would be a great fall of ti\e price of nread-corn.

But a greai part cf ihem have adually been during the war fo em-
ployed in the Ealt and Weit Indies, our garrifons, on the continent,

and in Ireland. To thefe are to be added, the ordinary and able fea-

men of the navy on many foreign (tations ; who having been fea-faring

men before, were chiefly fubfifted by the corn of iliis ifland, and are

now chiefly fupported hy that of other countries : ar;d there remains

another conliderable article to be brought to account, the fupply of thac

part of the whole body of ofiicers, which eBay be taken as perma-

nently abfcnt; and who were before confumers, not producers of corn.

Thus on the aggregate it appears, if the quantity of corn raifed be

taken to be a little diminiftied, the demand for it is reduced in a much
greater ratio. 'i*'*!!^

'rice. Rev, Payments, v» ii, p. 178.""

«' And
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^' And in what is already faid, the anfwer to the laft reafon alledged

to (how that war muft raife the price of corn, is in a great meafufe an-

ticipated. Otir land and fea-forces are greatly increafed in war; and

the augmentation, it is certain, is partly fupplied by corn purchafed

by public contraft ; but in peace thofe men had inrirely been fed by-

corn purchased by their.feives of the farmers, or by private contrad by

millers and merchants ; and, if a fmall diminution of tht product be

admitted, the diaiiuution of the purchafes will counterbalance it. Be-

fides, the corn being purchafed by great contradors to fupply govern-

ment, they will procure it cheaper than the conlumer, who buys his

wheat of the farmer, or even than the merchant in extenfive bufujefi ;

which tends to keep the market lower.

«• There remains to be confidered only a fingle allegation brought

to fliow (hat warraifes the price of corn. It is contended " that wa**,

by diminilhing or fufpending the incrcafe of the produftive capital of

the farmer, pievents his being able to break up and cultivate new lands,

or improve the cultivation of old ones." But this may be produced

as an inftance to fhow how fpecioully a pofition in its general tern^s

may appear, which is totally contr-iry to faiff. If war diminifhes the

capital of the farmers, it niuft affc(f^ equally thofe who refide neai:

I
waite lands proper for inclofure, and thofe who do not. If the former

fo abound in capital, that the number of thofe who can enter on the

I expenfive operation of breaking up walle lands be, in war, increafed be-

yond any example of a former term of peace, the latter have the ability

of purfuing other improvements increafed by the fame proportion. It

appears, on the beft authority, that the number of the bills of inclo-

fure in the latter half or five years of the laft peace, exceeded that oi

the former, in the proportion of 17 to 10 : now the number of thefe

bills in that laft term of five years was 173, and the annual average

34* ; but in the firft four years of war, or to the end of 1796, 283,
and the yearly average 70! : thefe improvements in the laft peace had

exceeded all former precedents ; but in war the farmers were able to

command a capital fulncient to execute more than twice as much : and

they who had occafion for money for, improvements of another kind,

in like manner either had it, or were able to acquire it with equal fa-

cility. War therefore had not, until the end of the year 1796, re-

tarded the celerity with which improvements in agriculture weie going

on at the end of the peace : it was, in facl, from that term, greatly-

accelerated." P. 3.

From ihefe arguments the author proceeds to proofs, and

giving a complete table of the annual price of v. heat for 106

years, which are divided into fcveral fucceflive terms of war

** * Eftimate, Chalmers, 1794, p. 275, Bills for Inclofure and

Draining, &c. the total of the laft five years was 179. The inclofing

bills of the period were 173.
«•• \ I^eport of the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Lords, Ap-

pendix, No. 44., p. 245."

G g and
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and peace, it appear? on the whole, that In every term of

peace, the rate of price has exceeded that of the preceding^

war, by more ihan 5 per cent. On the tables thus framed, the*

author makes the following refle<9ions :

«* Thofe who loudly contend that war raifes the price of corn, mufti

at the fame time admit, that the two diiFerent ftates of peace and war,^

have different but permanent and natural effefts on the rates of thei

market : and what thofe effeCls are they cannot deny to be demonftratedt

by the rates themfelves ; nor that an average of 106 years is on a fealc

extenfive enough to exclude iheefFefts of the accidents of feafons. Or,t

in other words, that the number of years of great abundance and of

»

great fcarcity (hall be found therein, in the fame proportion to each:

other, which from natural caufcs unknown to us permanently obtains*

And that therefore the above table exhibits to us what is the true na-

ture of the effed of each ftate, and its meafure, indefinitely near the

truth." P. 18,

It appears however in the table, that there was one term of

peace out of five, that of 171 3 to 173,9,10 which the average^

price of corn fell a trifle below that of the preceding war ; and

one of war, out of five alfo, in which the average was higher

than in the preceding peace. Thefe afiomalies are confidered

at large, and accounted for in the fixth feiStion. In the latter'

fe6lionsthe author goes very deeply into the efFe6ts of the in-

creafe of ^old and coin on the prices of all commodities ; and

the nature of the incre^ife which has a6tuall^ taken place io

Europe during a century part. The general conclufion of thd

trad is this

:

" Frdm what is ftated the conclufion is, that the efleft of war w
to reduce the price of wheat ; and it is probable, by parity of reafon,

that of all the prime neceflaries of life which are not dire<Jtly taxed.

And that the prices of wheat have exhibited in the time of no war any

appearance ot being aftefted by the circuitous efteft of any tsxes iti

has brought upon us*. And it will hardly be alledged that there is

any thing iu the nature or circumftances of the prefent war, fo far

diftering irom all preceding wars fince the abdication, as to render its'

eifed diametrically oppofite to all fuch, or make it tend to advance

prices. The true caufes of the melancholy Hate of the market are a

deticiency of the produft of laft year, joined perhaps to fome others;
j

among which mult be reckoned that fpirit of fpeculation, feafons fa-

vouiahle to its effefts never fail to excite. Whether its fyftem has not

received great improvements, its combinations become more extenfive,
j

" * Our taxes inc tea fed rapidly in the firft century after the revo-

lution ; the price of wheat fell in the fame manner ; this indicates that

taxes impofed in war, have no \jK.tSi on it in the following pe;ice, (See

Kote A»"
"

aiifl-i
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:inJ Its fpirit more keen, are inquiries not purpofed to be entered

upon." f- 67.

The {]<:i!l and accuracy of this author in fuch inveftigations

and calculations, are too well known to rccjuire any particular

eulogium in the prefent inftance. They who are able to fol-

low him in his proofs, will fee the juftnefs of them. They
who choofc to declaim in general terms on the efFefls of war,

will pleafe to recoUcdl, that Vv^hen they accufe it of raifing the

price of Corn, they talk v/iTH THE FACT directly against
THEM*.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

,-vRT. 17. Poem on 'various Occajions ; nvith fratijlationsfrom Authors

in different Languages. Dedicated, by Permiffion, to his Royal Higbnefs

Prince William of Gloucejisr. By the Rev. W. Collier , Set:ior telloiv

of Trinity College, Cambridge. In Tivo Volumes. Crown 8vo«

1 2S, Cadell and Davies. 1 800.

The habit of expreffing his thoughts in feme kind of verfe, has

evidently been long formed by Mr. Collier. We Hioiild have expefted
therefore that when he clofed his Dedication with verfes, he would at

lead have treated his patron with new lines ; whereas, we find them,
with only one or two verbal differences, in the 192nd page, and form-
ing part of an addrefs on a Lady's Birth-day, written fix years ago.
The verfes are in general mafked by a date at the end j by which it

appears, that many of them have been written forty years. The firft

volume contains original Poems ; the fecond confid's of Tranflations.
Of the former, we (hall feleft a fhort fpecimen.

* This remark is the more important, becaufe even vv^iihin the City
of London the truth does not appear to be underftood ; the Committee
appointed by the Corporation of London to enquire into the rife of
provifion, having been openly cerrfured i,t court, for fuppreffing in their
report all mention of the war, ^hich avas ajferted to be the leading-
UiKje of it,

G g 2 ^' SONNET,
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" SONNET.
Life is a warfare, where, 'mid pride and fear.

Contending paffions agitate the heart

;

Now Rage at random throws his hafty fpear.

And now Sufpicion aims her fecret dart;

Calm 'mid the tumult of thefe wide alarms,

Truth rears thebulwark of her fteadfaft fhield js

Hufli'd in a moment is the din of arms.

And Peace in triumph reafferts the field.

The water thus, when in the vafe inclos'd.

With hand unfteady to the light ex pos'd.

Scatters around in broken gleams the rays,.

'Till by repofe the balance it refumes.

Then while the furface the fix'd beam illumes.

The fun in perfect form its orb difplays."

Mediocrity is the general charafter of Mr. Collier's Poems ; below

it they fometimes fall, but they never gain a higher elevation. A few

among them fhould certainly have been omitted, for ftronger reafons

than any which refpeft the compofition. Some circumftances relative

to the publication might have made us rather unwilling toexprefs this

opinion, had not the author fo ftrongly difclaimed all defire of fame

or praife. Mr. C. appears occafionally as a poet in Italian, as well as

in Englifh (fee pp. 162 and 178, vol. i.) and with equal fuccefs.

There are two errata in as many lines of Greek, in the title-page ;

T^ouvTfoTtov for lio/.vrfoT^ov ; and Ylor/Jlov, with a capital letter, for 'noiKiy^M*

Art. 18. Feter and JEfop, a St. Giles's Eclogue, 410, 2S. 6d,
Murray and Highley. iSoo.

This confiftent gentleman, thinking the two poets wrong for abufing

each other, takes the only v/ay he could devife for being more cer-

tainly wrong, by abufing them both. He who can place them at all

on a level as writers, mult have about as much Ikiti in poetry as this

Eclogue exhibits; and he who cannot diftinguilh between the jufiice

that chaftifes a delinquent, and the malice that flanders merit, might

as well not give his opinions to the public. Seme Lawyer is violently

attacked under the name of Scurra, probably as a further proof that

the author diflikes abufe. His verfes are neither good enough nor bad

enough to quote.

Art. ig. Britarmias 'Tears ^ a Fijion. By A. PcUrkift. 4to. iz pp.
IS. Hurft, &c, 1800.

Mr. Peterkin has a peculiar attachment to hard words. He begins

with " tenebrious", and, in the compafs of twelve fmall pages, con-

trives to introduce " Nepenthean" (wrongly accented) " circum-

ambient"—" eviilfc"—' predators"—" morbific"—«' felf adoptive"—" temerarious"—" illepid"—contritious"-—and many others of
great, if not equal, note. Britannia weeps begaufe of the war; but,

Juving {hed h^t tears, Ihe fays,

«« —This
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«' —This I ow'd the (liades who climb yon Ikies;

The debt difcharg'd I am myfelf again.

Since Manufadtures thrive, and Trade excels,

-Since Commerce to my fhores direCis her fleets;

Since Vigilance e'en embryo treafon quells,

And wealth and grandeur grace my fplendid ftreets.

Since my unconquer'd.navy dill retains

Tl;e Ocean's fov'reignty, no more I'li figh ;

But t>n that bounieous Power who ever reigns.

For SAFETY, HAPPINESS, and PEACE rely."

This is pioUs and praifeworthy. But by what rule of pronunciation

Mr. P. makes bowels rhyme to rolls, in p. 5;, it is not eafy to guefs.

The cafe of poor Vefuvius is indeed hard :

'^ " Confliftive elements evulfe his bcwels."

This muft be pronounced bovuls, with the long found of O.

Art. 20. The lajl dying Words of the Eighteeftih Ceyitury, a Pindaric

Ode. Giving a humourous and chronological Detail of all the reniark-

) able E'vents, Hajhions, Charaders, l5c. l^c. 1:3c, in that Period. Ry
Andrenu Merry, Efq, 8vo. 50 pp. with a Frontifpiece. is. 6d.
Lee, 77, Fleet-Street. 1800.

The frontifpiece has fome humour, and exhibits the contraft between
ancient and modern fafhions. It is therefore the beft part of the pub-
lication ; which, except a few whimfical rhymes, has little to amufe a

« -piirchafer, Thus^ of the French, the author fays,

" It feems as if they did

Both minifter and fermon hatcj

For they of thefe got rid.

And chapels did exterminate."

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. The Egypiian Fejii'val, an Opera, in Three Ads : as per-

formed at the Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane, Written by Andrenju Frank'
lin, 8vo. 54 pp. 2S. Ridgway. 1 800.

This author pleads hard fojc allowances to be made, for thfe difadvan-

tages of writing under the controul of the mufician and the machinift.

"We admit the plea to have fome validity, and will allow the full benefit

of it to him, if he will promifeto write an original comedy pofleffing

probability of plot, confiitency of characT:er, humour vvithour buffoon-

ery, and other good qualities which are now almoft forgotten. As a

mufical and paniomimical piece, the prefent Iketch undoubtedly has
-merit.

Art<
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Art. 22. Macbeth: a Tragedy, Written by William Shal'fpeare,

With Notes and Emendations, by Harry Ranve, Tnunpct-Mnjcr tn the,

High-Sheriffs of Vorhjhire, and Majhr of a PuppetJkoiu, 8vo,

112 pp. 2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

Whether Mr. Rowe be the real comnentator in this edition of Mac-
beth, or whether fome anonymous wag has made free with iiis name,

not having the honour of the gentleman's acquaintance, we cannot

prefume to.judge. His ftyle of comirentin^ is, in general, thr.t of al-

tering the text of the author, according to his ideas of what would be

better o; more intelligible, which, with fubmlfiion to fome great autho-

rities among editors of the Claflics, is the worft mode imagiroble. On
the puzzling word nroint ihee, Mr. R. has, howe\'er, made a plaufible

conjecture. It feems that the rciva-iree (a northern appellation for the
,

mountain afh) has been fuppofed to be particularly pernicious to

witches J
which he proves by a pallage from a Scotch ballad.

Crying that witches have no power.

Where there is tonvn-tree wood.

He propofes therefore to read,

A ro-zvn-tree, ivitch I the rump-fed ronyon cries.

Thus, we prefume, as the. witch hasjuftfaid " give me—^", the failor's

wife replies, " give thee a roiv?i-iree !" Give tliee that which is inoll

pernicious to thy fpecies. His remarks on rtimp-fed are certainly right %

it means orAy fat- rump' d. '1 he remarks of the annotator, fuch as

they are, amount to no great number.

Art. 23.^ The Farmer, in Tnvo A8s. Ferfrmed at the Theatre

Royal in Cc--jent-Garden. By John O'Keefe, Efq. 8vo. is.

Longman and Rees. 1 800.

We are furprifed to fee the Farmer, as now iirft piiblilhed. Its

character has long been known. We fhall not therefore expati;ae

upon it.

Art. 24.. The Tfjnrncment, a Tragedy, imitated from the celebrated

German Drama, entiiLd 4gnes Bemaner, nvhtch n.vas it' 1 itten by a No-

hleman of high Rank, and fouvdcd on a FaQ that occurred in Bavaria,

about the Tear i^"}^' By Mariana Starke^ Author of the Widoiu of

Malabar, of Letters from ittdy b.tiveen the Ytars I'^qz and 1798.

8vo. 2s. Phillips. iSco.

Blank verfe of no very inferior conflrudlion forms the dialogue of

this Tragedy, which, with fome attention, might have been fitted lor

the Englifh llnge. The abrupt and violent tranfitions of the German
drama are very prevalent in it, nor is there any attem;it at fl-cilful dif-

crimination of charaiJter ; but Agnes is a beautiful picture of confum-

mate excellence, and we feci interefted in her fate, amidft all her rapid

and wonderful changes of fituation.

Art,
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Art. 2^. The Orphans', or, Getierom Lowers. A?i Opera, in Three

A8s. Publijhed for the Be?/fjit of the IVidcnvs aiid Orphans of ih:

SJdiers ivho fell in Holland. By Henrj Shepherd, Efq. Captain in the

j^gih Regime?2t. 8vo. 94 pp. 3s. Egerton. 1 800.

The changes of fortune, in this little drama, arc fomcwhat fudden

and furprifing; and the language, in the ferious parts, approaches fre-

<]uently too near to verfe, wifliout being fo. Yet it is by no means

void of merit. Some features in the charader of Williams are touched

with (kill, and a iew of the fongs are written with poetical tafte.

The author is not equally intelligible in his Preface. Speaking of

the imitations of Metaltafio, he fays, '^ I have endeavoured to bring

the celebrated Italian dramatift down from courts, and camps, and pa-

laces, to the humbler walks of private life. I have imped the bitflcined

Hep without the accompaniment of the bloody dagger or poifoned

bowl ; and to checquer the fcene, aflumed the walk of the humbler

fock, without fcaramouchitig it in buffoonery and farce." Yet the

piece is not an imitation of Metaftafio. Wha^ the word imped means

in this feutence is very doubtful.

NOVELS.

Art. 26. Memoirs of Modern Philofophers. In Three Volumes,

Crown 8vo. 15s. Cruttwell, Bath ; Robinfons, London. 1800.

The Vagabond, written by Mr. Walker, and formerly commended

by us (Brit. Crit. vol. xv, p. 432) and this Novel of the Modern Phi-

lofophers, are formed upon the fame defign ; that of ridiculing the extra-

vagancies of feveral pretenders to wifdom in the prefent times, particu-

larly of Mr.Godwin. The wild and almoft incredible abfurdities of that

author's Political juftice (expofed by us with feme care in our firft vo-

lume, p. 307, &c } afford fo fair and open a fubjedl for ridicule, that no

manpofTefring any fhare of humour could fail to raifc a laugh, if fo dif-

pofed, at the expence of the fantattical fpeculator. In this ref|ied,

both thefe publications are abundantly fuccdsUjl ; though we cannot

but think the humour of the Vagabond the more dtlicate aod refined.

Bridgetina, in the prefent Novel, is fuch a caricature as exceeds all

probability, and almoft all patience; and Mr. Glib talks only the

cropped cant of the Road to Ruin, and fucli IHifF; the pleafantry of

which conlifts in leaving out articles and pronouns. Mr. IVlyope

greatly refembles the fublime Stupeo, but is drawn with lefs vigour.

On the other hand, the villainy of Vallaton is well dcfigneJ, and

highly finifhed. As a regular novel, the prefent has much more plot

and more intereff than the Vagabond, i he good charaders arc given

with admirable fkill, and form a ufefiil and a ihiking contraft to the

bad. Many of the ferious parts are of high merit. The cataftrophe

of Julia in particular is tremendous, but touched with a moft judicipus

band. Yet the triumph of the amiable girl over the fuperficial philo-

fopher, in the Vagabond, gave us more pleafure, and has in our opi-
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iiion more probability, than the rtrange and unaccountable Ltpfe of

fiilja. We have heard it furmifed, probably from its being primed at

JBaih, that the prefcnt Novel proceeds from the pen of the venerable

Mr. Graves, author of the Spiritual Qnjxofe, Euphrofyne, &c. Some
paliages fieni to us a little to contradift that opinion, but we would not

be tO') pofttive. Much of the work -is certainly worthy of that able

author. 'I'he Mo.lern Philofnpher.s appear to us to have attracted i\i-i

public attention more than the Vagabond; we have thercf-re been

c:irelul to compare them. Were we to add another feature to ihe coir.-

pariton^ we lliould Uy that Mr. V.'alker more compkrely expofes the

authors he attacks, than the prefent writer. His account of emigra-

tion to Afierica is ufeful, becaui'e touched with truth; and his ima^.

ginary fociety of philoiophers is managed with a vein of high humour.

Both novels however will be read, and both deferve it,

\

Art. 27. The Hijlory of Riaaldo Rinaldini; Captain of Banditti.

T'ranJIaied from' the German of Vuhviiis. By T. -Hinckley, Efq. la
TJoree Volumes, I2rfi0. f2S. Longman. 1800.

Inhere is matter enough in thefe volumes to have made them, with a
inoderaie fhare of dexterity, ?.n interefting performance ; nor does the

author appear to have been deficient in the neceflary qualifications. Bug
in compliance we fuppofe with the vitiated tafte of his time and coun-

try, he has introduced the contemptible macljinery and jargon of phi-

lofophy, magic, ghofts, and one knows not what. The fyftematic ro^

pentancp of the principal perfonage, appears to entitle him to a tran-

quil termination of his life; but at the moment when he is arrived fafe

at the haven where his readers wifh him, he is ftabbed by a man, of
•whofe real charafter, fituation, and motives, we are finally left in the

dark. The tranflator has performed his office fufficiently well to en-

title him Xo the commendation of eafy, if not elegant writing.

MEDICINE.

Art. 28. RefleBiom on the Cotv-Pox, illufrated by Cafes to prove it

an abfohiie Security cfgaiufl the Small-Pox, Addrejfed to the Public, iit

<i Letter to Dr, fenner, from Williain Fermor, Efq, 8vo. 47 pp. is,

Kobinfons. 1 800.

The author, who is a private gentleman, and not engaged in the
praftice of phyfic, has collefted a confiderable body of obiervations,

confirming the opinion of Drs. Jenner, Woodville, Pearfon, &c. that

the covv-p; X completely guarantees, and fecures the conftitution from
the infection of the fmall-pox, and that it is a m.uch milder and fafer

difeafe than the inoculated fmall-pox. He feems to think the cow-
pox originates in the matter of the greafy heels of horfes, bur does not
tell the grounds of that nearly exploded opinion. He relates the cafes

of eight perfons, who having been infe^ed with the cow-pox, from
jnilkingows, at various times, from five to fourteen or fifteen years

t)ack, who have been inoculated, under his direftion, with tlie matter

pf
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oF the fmall-pox, and were found to be incapable of being infefted.

He then gives a lift of 326 perfons, who have been fucceisfuily ino-

culated with cow-pox matter. " During the courfe ot thefe fxperi-

rnents," he fays, •' upon fo confiderable a number of patients, of all

ages, from eleven days to feventy-five years, no puttule appeared on

jiiiv of them, but on the incculateJ part, except in two inftances ; a

iingh puftule on the forehead of one, and one upon the arm of an-

other. No ficknefs of any confequence enfued, nor any lofs of time

from ordinary avocations. The diforder was not communicated by
contagion to any who refufed to be inoculated. The fymptoms which
generally occurred, were a pain in the axilla, or in the head, fometimes

in both ; but no naufea, or any other conftitutional illnefs. An efflo-

refcence generally appeared about the punftured parr, and fometimes

extended, though without pain, down the fore arrn, and up to the

fbioulder. No medicine of any fort was adminiftered, nor had any

of them any inflammation on their arms, that could create any uneafi-

nefs." P. 29. 173 of thefe patients were afterwards inoculated with

fmallpox matter, but without producing the difeafe in any one of

them. The author was aihfted in his experiments, he fays, by many
of the moft learned profeffofs of the Univerfity of Oxford. By Dr.
Wall, Sir Chriftopher Pegge, Dr. Williams ; by Mr. Grofvenor, Mr.
Davis, Mr. Braine, Mr. Olley, and Mr. Watfon, furgeonsj and by the

Rev. Mr. Jenner.

We cannot help confidering the teflimony here adduced, as nearly

complete in favour of the cow-pox. It produces no puftules, except on
the part inoculated ; is not infettious, and is much milder and fater

than the fmall-pox, againft the infeflion of which it is a perfeft guard

audfecurity.

Art. 29. Ohjer'vations on Mr, Simmons's DeteBion, ^c. Tart II,

By John Hull, M. D. 8vo. 483 pp. The Two Farts, 9s. Bick-

erftaff, London. 1 8co.

We are concerned at finding the cafe of Elizabeth Thorapfon, which

has been fo largely difcufled, again brought before the public, and

made the principal fubjeft of a large odtavo volume. Nothing fur-

ther, we prefumc, can be now necellary, nor indeed ftems poffible to

be brought forward, to fhow the propriety of performing the Casfarean

feffion, in that unfortunate cafe, and confequently to lubftantiate the

necefiity of fometimes having recourfe to that operation.

The author has (hown in this, as well as in former publications, that

he is pofTeffed of talents which might be more ufefully employed than

in perpetuating a difpute, in which the public are no longer intereited,

and in difcuffing a fubjedt by which their feelings are unneceflanly vio-

lated. He cannot be fo Quixotic as to fuppofe, that by any argu-

ments he will be able to gain the fufFrages of every individual ; he

Ihould be content with that of the moft eminent profeffors, which he

has already obtained. If Mf. Simmons, and a very kw others, ftill

continue to maintain a different, opinion, he may fafely truft to time,

and further experience, which we have np doubt will make converisof

thcra.
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them likewife. The authorhas added defcriptions of various remale})el-
vifos, with fome ingenious ohierv^n'ons on their forms and dimsnfjons.
Thefe ^re accompanied wiih delineations, and would not be eafily un-
dertiood without referring to them. Separated from the^former, and
largeft part of the voliyne, they would make a afeful publication.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Difcourfe, dcli've-i-ed at Rotherhithe Church, May 26,
I'-gc), Jor the B'.-ncjii of ibe Rojal Humane Society^ ivjiituted for the

H.i'Co'Vrrj of PerJ'jns apparently dead, great Numbers of ivbom nvere

prefent on the Occafion. By ihe Re^. "-f. Huiveis, LL. D. atid M,iy.
Chaplain to ihe late Cowniffs of Hantingdon^ aid Redor of Jll Sahits,

Aldnjoiniley Nirthamptonjhire, 8vo, 40 pp. IS. Chapman.

1799.

The very occafion on which thefe difconrfes are periodically pro-

nounced, ftioiild aJone be fufficient to conciliate the favour of the moft

rigid cenfor. Two thoufand truec hundred and nineteen perfons, rtf-

cvvfd within a few years from apparent diilolution, by the bleffing of Pro-

vidence upon the endeavours of this Royal and rriiiy Hiimane Society !

But the prcicnt preacher, 011 Pf. cxxxix, 14, {or we might rather fay the

orator) requires no fuch indulgence. Senciments like the following re-

commend his diiconrfe : " '] 5c time will admit only of a rapid glance

over a (ubjeft nearly connefied with our inlHtution : in which we pro-

pofe among our nubiellobjtifts, not merely to re/cue the body from the

grave,and to revive the vital flame, butif Div ineG race profper our en-

deavours, tofnatch thcfouls(jf many fromthebitterpainsof eternal death
•—to afford them a moment fo prcci'"«s to recover themfelves before they

go hence, and are no more feen—and £0 urge the propriety, the necef-

lity, the bleflednefs of devoting to Divim- Glory the lives fo eminently

prefcrved by his providential inteipofition.'' P. 14. In addrefling the

perfons reftored to life, Dr. Havreis fays, " It is not the poor additior.

of a few days, or months, or years, which is the objeft : one nobkr,

higher, is in view, a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory ;

you mull fhortly return to the Hate of infenfibility from whence you
have been rcACued, go down to the grave and fee corruption ; but the

Gofpel of cur great God and Saviour, Jefus Chrilt, opens the gates of
life and immortality. If we know, believe in, and love him, who died

for us and rofe again, then, •' though we be dead, yet Ihall we live ;

and whofoever liveth and believeth in him, (hall never die." P. 20.

"ilie following addrtfs mult be read with concern, not unmixed how-
everl^ith a hope, that it may call forth other bem'faittors ; " Ye fons

and daughters of conipafiion, whofe bofoms f.vell wiih the milk of

human kmdnefs, behoid rhisdelighttul fcene, and whilll the tear of joy

gliUer.s in your eye, indulge the facred pleafure of doing good, and
receive the inltant leward trom the exercifc itfelf of divine charity,

\^'t need yotcr help, } our liberal help. Our funds are nearly exhaull-

cd, our claims ciicrtaiing. Shall 1 fay, I am aiihamed to obfervelaft

year,

4
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year, that the Treafurer v.-as in advance ninery-one pounds paid as ihe

feward of life preferved ; and in ihe prefect only retains a trifling ba-

lance in his favour ; or fhall I rather rejoice with you in this bkfild

abundance of objeds refcued from deftriK^icin, an«l in the ccnclufivfe

evidence thence refnltin^ of the utility of this initifntion ? Can it be

imagined that our wants fhould be known, and m c be inltantly libe-

icilly fuppiied r" P. 20.— " Brethren, 1 am
]
leading the caufe of

mankind : I adjure you in the name of humanity—by the love you
bear yourcoun'ry—by the r.liection you ittl to your nearefl relatives

—

by every render fenfibility now moving in your boforK—and, above

all, by the duty you owe to the great Author of your Being, by whom
you are fo fcariuUy and wonderfully made, repleaifh ourexhaufted re-

fources. Give, give ! not grudgingly or of neceiFuy, for God loveth

a chearful giver."

Art. 3 1 . T^^e Fa/I of Babylon ; or the Harmony hefiueen Prophecy and
Fro'vidence, iti the Rife, Duration, and Dijiniiiion of AnlichrifL A
Sermon, dtliuered to the Independent CongregatioTt, Long Bnckhyy

l^ortharnptotijhire. In ivhich is conjidered the Opinions of the Re-u,

Dr. Valpy and E. King, Efq. By William Mofeley, 8vo. 42 pp.
IS. Button. 1799.

Mr. TvT. propofes, after making a few preliminary obfervations (of

which the chief is, that by " Bab\ Ion, Rome Chriltian is intended,")

to pi'int out the " agreement between the predictions of Scripture, and
the rife, duration, and fall of Babylon, or Rome." P. 2. The texts

produced to Ihow, that the rife of Popery is prophefiedof in Sci-ipture,

and that tlie proph';cies correfpond with no other character in K.iiory

than the Ron:an Pontiff, are Dan. vii, 8, 21, 25, xi, 36, 37 ; 2 Theff.

ii, 3,4; Rev. xiii, 1, 5;, 7, xiv, 19. The preacher coniiders, 2ndjy,

the connexion between prophecy and the duration of Antichrilt. This
duration he fixes, with feveral commentators, at 1260 years. But in

fettling the commencement of the leign of Antichrilt, he acknowledges

there is inuch difficulty. Lowman has fixed it in 7^6 ; Bifhop New-
ton in 727. " That the principle upon which thefe authors argued,

and the data they chofe, were v/rong, time has proved. Ft.r accord-

, ing to Fleming, Lowman, and others, he ought to have poirtfied his

temporal power till the year 2016. And, according to Eilhop New-
ton, till the year 1987. Mede, and thofe who have followed him, have

fixed his rife much earlier^ Mede dates his rife in the year 456. And,
according to this, he inuft have fallen in the year 17 16. I'leming,

Lowman, and Nev/ton, were in one extreme, and Mede in the other."

P. 17. The preacher then chr-ofes the molt memorabie period between

456 and 756, and this he fays is 606. Among his five reafons for

'chcollngthis piriod, the fourth is thus cxprefild : " 4thly. Recent
events have rendered this .epoch more probable than any othicr. VVe

, have feen the Pope defpoilcd of his temporal authorities ; but he ftill

fills the Papal chair. Secular authority was not neceffary to confcituie

him a hern of little power at firft, and taking this away does not ter--

' minate his reign, "^fhere is little profpeft of his reiloraiion to tem-

poral power j but whether the prefent Pontiff, or fome of his fuccef-
*

fors;.
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fors, may not take, for a (Tiort time, the pontifical chair again in Rome,
3s not yet certain. The judgments, however, vviih which ihe great

tivy lias been lately vifitcd, are probably included in the fifth vial.

«« And the fifth angel po.ured out his vial upon the feat of the beall,

and his kingdom was full of darknefs, and they gnawed their tongues

for pain." Medc, Lowman, and Bifhop Newton, unite in faying this

yi'fers to a remarkable period, in wlvich the power and authority of

AniichriR fnall be diminiihed. His very throne has been vifitcd la

wrath; but he is iliil alive, and flill maintains his eccleiiafticjl ho-

tr^urs. The wounds, however, which he has Teceiv,ed, are deadly, biat

his end is not yet. The vial mayte 50 or 60 years running out ; dur-

ing which time, it. is probable he will continue to experience a vaft va-

riety of painful providences; and alter fuiFcring many heavy judg-

ments will be finally fwept away. Is it likely that this event is, ac-

cording to Fl. -ning, above 200 years diilant ? Do not exifling circum-

flanc.es Ikongly favour the fuppofition, that not more than 70 years arc

jet to come ?" P. 25. In a note at p. 28, the opinions of Dr. Valpy

and ^1r. King, who have fixed the rife of Antichriil in 5:38, are di-

ligently confidfrcd, and are combated^ This Sermon, or rather ,dif-

tjuifition, isdiftinguiihed by learning andclofe argumentation.

Art. 32. 'Jiuo Sermons ,
preached bf-fore the Uni'verjity of Oxford, Feb.

10, I799« -^I'l Attempt to explain by recent E'vents fi-ve of the ffven

Vials mentio7ied in the Rc'velation ; and an Inquiry into the fcriptural

Signifaatifm of the Word Bara. By G. S. Faber, A. M. 'Pellniu of

Lincoln College, Oxford.^ Svtj. 80 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons, and

Hatchard. 1799*

This ingenious and pious author, following the fjftem of Bifhop

Newton, who contends that the Seals, the Trumpets, and the Vials,

in the Revelation, are fucceflive and not parallel in point of time, en-

deavours to apply the firlt five of the latter feries to the events of the

French Revolution.. He proceeds with caution, and with a very lau»

ciable attention to the analogy of prophetic language, and certainly

gives a degree of probability to his interpretation. Some objedlions

however feem to remain. Particularly, we cannot conceive the French

.nation to be fufficiently important to be typified by the Sun.. Let bis

fuggelHons ftill be -confidered. Every pious attempt towards interpre-

.tation, at this period, demands attention.

Mr. Faber's diflertation on the word Kin Bara, proves, by very

weighty arguments, that the word truly fignifies created frorn nothing,

snd confequently ftands diredly oppofed to thofewho wilh toconfider

Mofes as defcribing a new arrangement of matter only, not a crea-

tion. This difcourfe is alfo found and able.

Art. 33. Spare Minutest or Refolnied Meditations and Premeditated

Rcfduiions. Written by Arthur Warfwick. 12mo. 2S, 6d. Arch.

1799.

This is a republication, as we are told in the Advertifement to the

'Reader, from the feventh edition of the work publifhed in 1640. Of
4he original author, we find no account in any of our biographical

coi-
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tollei^ions ; he appears to have been a pious and intelligent man ; and

thsfe Meditations, in the manner of Bruyere, are fufficiently interefii-

ing to juftify their republication. The following is a fpecimen :—
•* There is nothing more certain than death, nothing more uncertain

than the time of dying, I will therefore be prepared for that at ail

times, which may come at any time, and muit come at one time or an-

other. I (hall not haften my death by being always ready, but fweetea

it J it makes me not die the fooner, but the better."

Art. 34, A brief Vien>J of the Neaffiiy and Truth of the Chriflian

Revelation, Bj Thomas Hartvoell Home. izmo. 3,8, 6d, SaeL
1800.

' This agreeable little work Is divided into two feflions. The contents

ofthe firft,asihe author modeftly informs us, were, in theiroriginal (late,

rotesmade from different writers on the fubjeft, and principally from Dr.
Lcland : thefecand is compofed of materials feleiied chiefly from the

Holy Sciipture's. Mr. Home fatisiaclorily proves the necefiity of the

Chriftiaa R.evelation, from the (late of religion ii? the ancient Heathen
world; having done this, he deraonRrates the exiftence of our Saviour

from the united teftimonies of authors, as well thofc that are friendly

as thofe who are hoilile to Chrillianity. The whole fornis a conve-

nient and ufeful manual for the young ftudent, and may alfo be pe-

rufed by the more experienced with edification and pleafure. The
Ityle is always eafy, and fometimes very, vigorous ; the author's reading

is extenfive ; and his obfervations and application of what he has read»

fufficiently acute.

Art. 3^. A Sermon^ preached in the Farijh Church of Jieddiv^ton, in

the County of Wilis , on Wednifday the I tih of March, 1 800, heina the

Day appointed for a General F<a/t. By the Rev, Richard Weaver,
Majier of the Boarding School, Chippenham, Wilts. 8vo. 23 pp.
IS. Coombs, Chippejiham ; Macklin, London, i 800.

To the matter of this difconrfe nothing can be obje<fted, the advice

;Slx\A exhortations in it being feafonable and good ; to the f.;rm in

which they are conveyed, with refpedt to compreffion of thought aad
vigour of Ityie, much praife cannot confcientiouily be extended.

Art. 36. The Publications of the Religious Trad Society, Volume I.

8vo. IS. gd. Roulfeau. i8co.

This volume contains 27 trafts, few of them original, written by
rarious hands. Some are recommended by the name of Dr. Watts.

Of the good defign of them there can be no doubt. The " Perfua-

five to public WorQiip" is a very ufeful traft. But we apprehend tliat

the tendency of many among them is, to render men gloomy and un-
happy by meaas of that, which, rightly underftood and duly attended
to, would make them more truly chcarful and happy, than any thin»

elie in this world can make them,—Religion.

Art.
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Art. 37. For the Defnce of the Cnnftitution h Church and Staie^

A Sermon, By the Rev. Robert Luke, M. A. Curate of Clyft St.

La-vrence, in the Co7inty of Devon ; and Fello~M -of Sydney Sujfx Col-

lege, Cambridge. 4to- 19 pp. IS. Trewman, Exeter; Wilkie,

London.

We recommend to this preacher, whofe intentions are evtdentl)' very

good, if he Ihould choofe again ro infttuft the public, to feleft feme
topic of difcourfe lefs comprchenfive thari that exprefled in the tiile-

page, and to adhere to the difcuffion of it with far greater clofenefe

and precifion.

i^RT. 38* Rcff.'dions OH the Re'uolufion of a Century. A Sermon,

p-eachcd at the Cathedral Church of iVells, on Sunday, June 22, 1 800.

By George Beaver, B. f}. Reder of J'rent in thi CottHty of Somerfeii

. itvd Wiji Stratford cum Frame Billet in the County ^of Dorft, \K0»

, IS. Rivingtons. 1800.

The author has dexrcroufly avoided the difculjion of the quefticr*

about the century, and jiroceeds to point oi:t the neceffity of ferious

and pious tneliitations on the lapfc of time. His fentiments are good,

and his language aaijiiatcd, though fomewhat inclined to be turgid

and vcrbofe*

Art. 39. Chrift crucified the grand Thentc of St. Paul's Minifry, il-

hijiiated in a Sermon preached at the Bapiiji Monthly Meeting, Au^iji
'

22, 17991 at Mr. liii'.chins Place of V/ofhip, Unicorn-Yard, South'

ivark. By famts Dore. 8vo. is. Gurney. 1800.

This difcourfe undertakes to prove, that the detertninatif.n of St.

Pan! WHS wife, pious, generous, demonftrative of an ardent zeal in the

beft of caufes, ?.nd above all was well fupported. The language of

the preacher is generally vigorous; and though we objeft to a few

fcaitered expreflions winch border on fanaticifai, we doubt not that the

publicatidn of this difcourfe will be highly acceptable to the author's'

hearers arid friends.^ The moft exceptionable pallage in this refped is

to be fuund at p. 25.

I

POLITICS.

Art. 40. 'An M f-wer to a Pamphlet, entiiltd The Speech of the Earl

of Clare, on the Sabjed of a Legiflati've Union betiueeu Great Britam

and Ireland. By Llenry Grattan, Ffq. 8vo. 48 pp. JS. Ro*
binfons. 1 806.

We have a'ready*, on a former occafion, exprefled our opinion df

a publication be.iring the name of this gentleman, p.nd we willi it were

in our power to fpcak more favourably of that which is new beford

See review of Mr. Grattan's Speech, vol. xv, p. 686.
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Ks, But the fame intemperate vehemence of manner, the fame bold

fophiltry of argumentj the fame violations of candour, and the fame

difguRing coarfene.'s, of language which vve remarked m the Speech

afcribed to this gemienian, are, in out opinion, too ofien difcoverabk!

in this pamphlet. It is not our dcfign to enter into a fuU d-^cuffion

of the points laid down in the able Speech of the Earl of Clnre, and

controverted in this Anfwer. On the Iiidorical part, arid partjcuiarif

as to ihecondud of King James the Firft in creating Iriih boroughs,

we would refer our readers to Dr. Duigenaii's well-knOwn Anf^-tr to

Mr. G rat tan's Add refs; jei which, if \ve do not'greatly err, the coa-

troverfy, on this period of Iriih hiftory, is placed in a juft point of

view, and the conduct of King James fully jufl-'fied. We will only

add, that we cannot much admire the conftftency of that man, who, re-

probating the creation of boroughs by James the Firft, condemns ttili

more violently a meafure which includes the abolition of all the moft

iofignifioani of thofe boroughs, and reftores the p/eponderance to

county reprefentation, fo far as refpefts the Iriili portion of the Par-

liament.

In argiiing upon the Settlement of 17S2, and tlie condufl of the

Volunteers at that period, Mr. G, triumphantly puts the fonovs-'ing

queidons :
•* Does any man mean to affirm, that we could have cfta-

blilhed that claim without them ? If fo, he is a miiiater of the trutlu

Does any man mean to fay, that the claim did not dcferve to be etla-

bliflied ? If fo, he is 2^ fiave ; and in neither cafe does he defence aa
anfwer." Without admitting either of thefe himgtuj/ inferences, we
might afk to what, even if both were jufl-, does the writer's argument
amount? What, but to the old Jefaiticai dodrine, that " the ead
jiiltifies the means ?" The danger of fuch an interference is, in effc6t,

admitted by this gentleman j as he takes credit to himfelf and liia

party, for having luccefsfully refilled tke iarci;er attempts made by the

Volunteers on the freedom of Parliament. But what will he fay to

the precedent thus eftabliflaed, of controuling Parliament by military

bodies of men, and bodies (hviwcver refpefiable many of x\-vi indivi-

: duals might be) unknown to ti^c Conllitution ? The coijiparifun of
this condud With that of the Englifh Barcns who obtained Magna
Charta (who had ht^xx pre'vioujly driven into revolt by oppieffioas, and
who did not overawe the LcgtJIature , but themfelvss formed a pa.rt of
it) is grofslj' inapplicable.

V^'e will not follow this writer through Iiis arguments on the efFt-cT:

of the Settlement of 1782, as the fophiflry cf all fuch argum.nts
(which confills in extending the word foial beyond its rational or in-

deed poiTible meaning) has been often pointed out. To coniidcr it as

abfolutely precluding any change in the mutual relation of the two
kingdoms, hovv-ever freely made on both fides, or whatever necefhty

might require it, is a folecifm in politics, and indeed in common fcnfe,

which we did not conceive any man, of characfer for abilities, would
be hardy enough to avow.
The remainder of this pamphlet conffts principally in a detail of

political meafures in Ireland for a long period, with regard to which
the writer charges the Speech of Lord Clare with jnconliftencies and

V nJfreprefentations. Refpefting the great quefti^n of the Union, tl:ere

19
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is little ai-gument, The writer all along aJTumes it to be a deftrudiort

of the Parliament of Ireland, and endqavours to involve his antagonilt

in contradidions, by quotations from fome of his Speeches and other

publications. But apparent iaconfirtencies in political opinion, are

often fatisfaftorily reconciled by adverting to the different periods and
circumftances under which fuch Speeches were made, or fuch writings

publifhed. /

In conclufion, Mr. G. calls in queftion, or rather pofitively contra-

dids, feveral alferti ^ns refpeding him in rhe Speech. Here the par-

ties are at iffue; and as we cannot be fufficiently informed, as to fuch

minute and local fads, to form a judgment, we fliall not even venture

an opinion on the fubjed.

Art. 4.1. The Speech of Thomas Goold, Efq. in the Iriflj Houfe of
Commons, Feb. 14, 1800, on the Subjedi of an incorporate Union of
Great Britain and Ireland. 8vo. 39 pp. is. 6d. Debrett.

1 800.

At this late period, and after the Union with Ireland has been fanc-

tioned by the Icgiflatures of both kingdoms, it would be idle to enter

into any detailed examination of the trads that we yet have to notice

refpeding it. Suffice it to fay of the prefent Speech, that, vvith fome
ingenuity and eloquence, it contains a much greater proportion of
violence and impatience. The Hon. Member, in the very outfet of
this Speech, is made to declare, that the Nation hates the Union, and it

ivill not pafs. So much for his gift of prophecy. In the argumenta-
tive part of the Speech, he chiefly relies on the inconipetehcy of' the

Irifh Parliament to the Union. Were it now nfeful, or even proper to

difcufs this queftion, we think we could fhow fcvera! fallacies in this

part of the Speech. The point is however more ably, and in fome
paffages more fpeciouflv, argued, than in any publication which we
have feen on the fame fide of the queftion. Two diuiciilties, in par-

ticular, feem to puzzle the gentleman, namely, as to *' what aflembly

is competent to agree to an Union, if Parliament is not ;" and as to the

precedent eftablifhed by the Union with Scotland, the illegality of
which would invalidate every law pafTed fince it took place. As to

the firft, he feems to admit, that the concurrence of the people would
be a fufficient faildion, and to intimate that their opinions (hould be

exprefbly taken. But although, in a conteft between parties, the fcnii-

ment of the people may be indircdly obtained by a diiTolurion of Par-

liament, we are yet to learn the conftitutional mode of obtaining their

dired decifion, on a particular queftion. Such adecifion, we conceive,

belongs only to their reprefentatives ; vvho, whether they are chofen

or not. according to themoftperfed theory, muft, in conjuniition with

the other branches of government, be deemed the'only legillativc power
until another be eftabliihed. The contrary dodrine we perceive to

be pregnant, not only with abfurdity, but danger, to every well-or-

dered Ibte. ^' Time and acquielcence," this gentleman admits, have

given validity to the Union with Scotland ; which, he is obliged to

contend, was illegal at firft. This is fome confolation, for as there

;j]ready feems to be a pretty gencial acquiefeence in the Irilh Union,
if
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$f it be not legal at this moment, it is becoming more and mere lo

every day ; and we heartily wifh the Hon. Member (who is, we be-

lieve, a young man) will live to acknowledge both its expediency and

validity.

Art. 42. Ohfi'rvations on Dr. Dulgenaiis fair Reprefdntaihn of the

prefent political State of, Ireland", particularly njuith refpeB to his Stric"-

tures on a Pamphlet, entitled The Cafe of Ireland reconfdered. By
Patrick Lattin,Efq, 8vo. 128 pp. 2s. 6d. Debrett. iSoo.

The fubject of this controverfy includes fo many conliderarions of

high narional importance, and peculiar delicacy, that we fliall not ha-

zard a decilive opinion on its merits,or attempt to anticipate thedecifion

of the Imperial Parliament, on a queilion that probab'v will claim its

early attention. Undoubtedly fome of the opinions ic Dr. Duigenan's

work favour ftrqngly of religious prejudice, and are enforced vyith

a coarfenefs, and even afperity of language, unufual in modern con-

troverfies. His antagonift has alfo {hown an inconfiftency between

the opinion on this very queltion, in his Anfauer to Mr. Qrattan, and
that which he enforces in his Fair R^'prefeiitation. On the other hand,

it can hardly be denied that fome of his arguments on the danger of

throwing down the laft remaining barrier, by wiiich the Proteftant

Eftablifhment in Ireland is fecured ; and admitting Roma'n Catholics

to all the high offices of ftatc, and to feats in Parliament, deferve con-

lideration. Previcufly to the Union, and fuppofing Ireland to have

continued in a ftparate ftate, we are inclined to think fuch a meafure

would have been fatal, not perhaps immediately, but In its conk-
quences to the Proteftans. church in that kingdom. Mr. Lattia urges

the propriety of making the abolition of all civil diftinftions, one of
the terms of the Union. The Parliaments of the two kingdoms h^fve

thought otherwife. It remains to be feen what will be the decifion of
the united Parliaments. Thofe vvhofe inclination or duty it is to in-

form themfelves fully on this fubjeft, will find it treated w-ith fome
ability, and (for the moil part) with temper, both in The Cafe of Ire-

land reconjidered, and in the work before us. The author writes in-

deed as an advocate, rather than as a judge; but he is an advocate

whofe candour claims attention, and whole energy of ityle, as well as

extent of information, will, in a great degree, reward it.

Art. 43. Short StriSlures on a brief Examination of the Re'vcnue,

Commerce, and ManiiJaBures of Great Britain, from 1792 to 1"]^^^

lately publijhed by George Rofc, Efq, By a Merchant. 8vo. 23 ppt

IS. Jordan. 1800.

All in the IVrong is the device of this Merchant ; who concludes, by

iafferting his belief, that *' upon minute examinatijon of the Honour-
jable Secretary's figures and conclufions, they will not be found very:

iprohtabie, either by the refult of experience, or the evidence of fads."

|A fpecimen of the Merchant's candour appears in this, that though he

Icannot deny the operation of the prefent Jinking fund, fuppofing it to
' H h bo
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be continued, he will not allow it to be calculated upon, becaiifeSlr

Robert Walpde feized on the finking fund of his time. Therefore be-

caufe one minifter did an z(X which defeated his own plans of finance,

another who has feen that error, and has hitherto, under all tempta-

tions avoided it, is to be cxpefted to do the fame. Our exports he
fays are increafed, not by fupplying foreign markets, but by fending

the manufadures to places where our own fleets and armies are employ-

ed, fo that we are in that refpedl paying ourfelves. But can the con-

fumption of our own people, in any fituation, account for any great

proportion of our exports? Certainly not. We muft conclude that

the foi-dfant Merchant, though concife, is not always candid or cor-

reft.

Art. 44. Remarks on the Poflhumous Worh of the late Right Hon.Ed-
mmtd Burhe, and on the Rreface publijhed by his Executors^ the Dodors
French Laivrence &nd Walker King, 8vo. 65 pp. is. 6d, De-
brett. 1797.

When we look at the date of this traft, we fhould feel afhamed that

we had kft it fo long unnoticed, were it not that we are confcious the

omifllon was, unintentional, and that experience has l»ng convinced us

it is impoffible fo to conduft a literary journal as to fecure to every

publication, however fhort or unimportant, its regularly and orderly

place.^

The objefl of the pamphlet before us is to fhow, that the executors

of Mr. Burke have, in a Preface to one of his poflhumous works,

greatly over-rated his merit, and pafTed by or palliated his failings.

Very little is faid on the fubjed of the firit part of the title; namely,

the Pofthumous Works of Mr. Burke. On the fecond, the writer

gives a comment both on the ccnducl of Mr. B. on feveral occafions,

and on the Preface by his Executors. In fome parts of it, he certainly

convifts them of partial reprefentations : but when was the account
of a great man, by his furviving friends, free from partiality ? Yet
this pamphlet is, upon the whole, written with more candour, than we
ufuaily meet with in publications of the fame kind; though there ap-

pears, in two or three places, too great a difpofition to believe public

rumours in cppofiticn to the pofitive declarations of perfons fo refped-

able as the executors of Mr. Burke. Of Mr. Burke's condud during

the King's indifpofition, we entertain the fame fentiments as this wri-

ter ; but it was little worfe than the condqd of many others iu Oppo-
lition. and of fome who, on moft other occafions, have been fupporrsr?

of admmillration. The great ftain on Mr. Burke's public charader is,

in our opinion, the impeachment of Mr. fiafling?, and his mode oi

conduiMing it; but we cannot go {o far as to affert, with this writer,

that he (iid not believe in the enormities and oppreffions which he fc

feelingly defcribed. Neither can wc agree that his penfion was giver

him as a reward for what the writer calls " dividing the Oppofition.''

A very different motive (though denied by this author) might be ai-

ledged with much more probability, as well as candour, viere it decern

fn a iiierary jouraal to enter into fuch a difcuflion.

Art
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^RT. 45'. The Dutch Expedition i)indicati'd ; tvith Irief Obfern^ations

on the E/nigrants, To luhich is added, A Poji/cript, containing the Siip-

pli-f.nent to the Armijiice concluded hetn.vcm His Royal Highnefs the Duke
of It ork and General Brune. Svo, 36 pp. is. Stockdale. 1799*

,
Though the talk of the Dutch expedition has ceafed, while this

pamphlet haa flept upon the flielf , it may ftill be of fervice to correift

the faHe imprcflions which may have remained upon fome minds,
from the temporary mifreprefen cations of party. The account here
given is fair, temperate, and fenfible.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4S. The Hijlory of Ancient avd Modern JEgypt, comprehending k
Vie^ of the naturnl Phenomena, the Efforts of Genius and Art, atidthe
jnoral, religious, commercial, andpoliticalTranfaSlions of the ^Egyptians,

from the tarlieji Daiun of Intelligence, to the lateft Period of anthintic

Jrifortfation ; comprilhig liLnvife a Comparifon bet'wixt the Ancient and
prffent State of JEgypt, and a phdo/ophic Vienu of thofe remarkable
Produ8ions comre&ed ^vith the Hijiory of tkat Country, from the mofi
authentic Records. By J, Franklin, Efq. i2mo. 5s. Johnfon^
1800.

This is a convenient, cheap, and ufeful Compilation ; but in its

prefent unfinifhed ftate we hardly fee how ic can anfwer the purpofe of
the publisher. One vrjlume only is yet finifhed, and the public are
generally averfe to purchafe iraperfefi works. We think this volume
defefved a better map.

AkT. 47. A defcrrptive Tonr and Guide to the Lakes, Ca'ves, and Motin>-

tains, and other natural Curifities in Cumberland, Wfimoreland, Lan-
cajhire, and a Part of the IVeJi Riding of Torkjhire. By John Hottf-

man. 8vo. 5s'. L^w. 1800.

This. is one of the cheapeft, moft convenient, and moll fatisfaftory

Guide to the Lakes that we have yet feen. We have perufed it with
much pi -afure, and recom»nend it to future Tourijls. There are a

number of plates of the relative fituation, of the Lakes ; and, by way of
Jbrontifpiece, a weil-finilhed engraving of Purnefs Abbey. The author
has fixed a very moderate price on his volume, which, though con-
taining only 224 pages, has 10 much letter prefs in it, that a more ex-
perienced bookniaker would have extended it to at lead 500. We
have no dcubt of its' having a popular fale.

H h a Art*
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Art. 48. An hiJJorical Defcription of Ancient and Modern Rome ; aJft

of the Works of Art, particularly in Archite^ure, Sculpture, and Paint-

ing. To nvhich are added, a Tour through the Cities and Toiuns in the

Ennjirans of that Metropolis ; and an Account of the Antiquities fund
at Gabia; carfully collated nuith the hejl Authorities, By f. Sali,:r,tj,

Aiitifjuarj, late of Rome. In Tilo Volumes, embellijhcd njjiih beautiful

Engravings, from original Draivings. Volume II. 8vo. ICS.

Rivingtons. 1800.

We fpoke of the firft volurre of this work lefs favourabl}' than we
could have wifned, in our 12th vol, p. 557. This fscond volume is

Jiable to the fame objedions. But the plates are taken from aduai
drawings, and their accuracy may be depended upon, and we think they

are better executed in this than in the preceding volume. It is to be
wiftied, thar they had not been quite fo fmall. The work will be found

to give a faithful and fatisfaftory account of Rome and its environs,

and muft be a very acceptable manual for Englifh travellers, when
Englifhmen can again vifit Rome with fccurity.

Art. 49. fournal ofa Rotite to Nagpore, by the Way ofCntta, Burro-

Sumber, and the Southern Bunjare Ghaut, in the Year 1 790 ; i*jith an
Account of Nagpore ; and a "Journal from that Place to Benares, by

the Soohagee Pajs. By Daniel Robin/on Leckie, Ejq, llluftrated nuith

a Map. 4to. 7s. Stockdale. 1800.

This Journal certainly reprcfents the traveller's palling through

places very imperfeftly known to Europeans; but it is fo dry and

concife, that it will afford but little entertainment to general readers.

It is, however, an addition to our ftore of geographical knowledge,

and as fuch is acceptable. The fame may be laid of the map ; which,

however, is on fo fmall a fcale as to be of little importance, except to

fuch as may have occafion to purfus the fame route.

Art. 50. The Loungers Common-Place Book ; or, mfcellaneoas Anecdefes,

a biographical, political, literary, andfatirical Compilation. Volume IV

^

8vo. 309 pp. 7s. 6d. Kcrby, Old Bond-ftreet. 1799.

They who wafte that mod: valuable article Time, cannot be expect-

ed to take care of any thing fo interior in worth as money ; the Loun-

gers, confequently, confent to pay a price for their Common- Place

Book, which no other perfons would give, and yet take off enough to

encourage the continuation of the work. The author, however, to

make fome amends, improves as he proceeds; on fevcral important

points he candidly and laudably cries peccavi, and all his opinions are

jnore temperate, more reafonable, and more calculated for puolic be-

nafit, than when he began his compilation. It is indeed at prefent un-

exceptionable. Having marked his fi)rmer volumes with fome degree

of ccnfure, we are happy to give a better charafter, when a better

appears to be deferved. '^Fhc rr.ifcellany is amufing, and ccca-

liocally ingenious. Ihe allegory, in p. 40^ is taken^ with 'fome al-

teratioiiSj

I
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terations, from the Gentleman's Magazine, for 1753, p. 30, and is

there figned Robert Noyes.

Art. 51. Hintsfor Uijioryy reJpeQing the Attempt on the King's Life,

I ^th May, I 800. Fuhlljhtid in the Hopes of increafing the fund for

the RreBion of the Na'val Pillar. By the Re<v. Sir H rhert Croft,

Bart. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. 6d. Wright, Piccadilly. 1800.

We perfeftly agree with Sir Herbert Croft, that the courage, mag-
nanimity, and complete prefence of mind, manifefted by his Majefty

at the moment of Hadfield's infane atiack upon his life, defervea moft

confpicuous place in the pages of Hiftory : and that nothing can do
juftice to them fo entirely as theteftimony of individuals, who can re-

cord ihe circumflancesexailly as they happened. No amplification, no

CKaggeration, is required. The fimple truth has more dignity than

all rhetorical phrafes, becaufe it exhibits a man, in the highelt human
-iiiuation, afting in the worthieft manner under circumftances the moft

trying and fudden. The Rev. Baronet has done well in making an

effort to preferve this honourable teftimony to the world :—he would

have done better, if he had omitted the verfes for the new century.

They are neither good nor indeed intelligible.

Art. 5'2. A Vindication of the Principles upon nvhichfeveral Unitarian

Chriftians-ha'veformed themfel'ves into Societies, for the Purpofe of a'vonv-

ing and recommending their Vienjjs of religious DoBrine by the Difiribn-

Hon of Books. In a Letter to . ByfohnKentifht 8vo.

53 pp. IS. 6c!. Johnfon. 1800.

This is a republication under a new title, with fome " variations and

additions," of a tratfi entitled, " a Letter to James White, Rfq. &c."

noticed, we think juftly, but not favour^:)ly, in our Review, vol. v,

p. 308. Among the additions is a note, at p. 36, in which Mr. Burke

is ftylcd *• a chief inftigator of the war which is defolating and terri-

fying the continent of Europe." P. -3,6. An author muft either of

late have read little, or have barred his mind againft evidence, who
attributes the war to any man, or any fet of men in Britain. If Mr,
Burke inftigated our countrymen (as we think he did molt feafonably

and efficaciouily) to defend themfelves againft foreign as well as do-

ineftic enemies, he rendered a fervice which ought to make his memory
moft dear to Britons.

Art, 53. An Uni^erfal, Biographical, and Hijiorical Didionary, con-

taining a faithful Account of the Lives, ABions, and CharaBers of tht

mnfi eminent Perfons of all Ages and all Countries ; alfo the Revolutions

of States, and the SucceJJions of Sovereign Princes, , ancient and mO'

dern. ColleBed from the befi Authorities. By John Watkim, A. M,
L.L.D. Svo. IDS. 6d. Philips. 1800.

Every biographical work muft be unavoidably imperfeft. Some ac-

counts will be too contracted from want of authentic information,

others will be too enlarged from private partiality and attachment;

fome lives will be introduced merely to fwell the catalogue of names,

others
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others will be omitted, from ignorance or acciieni, which have claim
to infertion. Such is prcclfely the ch^racle^o^ this publication ; the
author finds fault with the late wcrk, confiiting cf fir t-ea vouimes,
printed by the London BookfoUers, for various exararles of orr'fT'r'n';

but in return, has inferred a Tulri'^ude of names, ''bme of no import-
ance'ac all, and others rS very qutuionablt authority. The number
of trifling and unin^er. fting additions i fr'jly confi^crahi.' ! for e^iam-

'

pie, the reader will find nine ar.icles under the name Aj;5..*hes, for

none of which vill an) body care ; bui \vc do not fre any av count of
the great fcholar and critic Bengelius, for whom every sodv does care.

IVlr. Wjtkins has, however, jroduced an <<?reeable, but, like his pre-

deceffors in the iame 'ine, an imperfeft book.

Art. 54. Ejjays on Gothic ArchiieBure, bj the Rev T. Warlon, Rev
y. Benlkam, Capinin Grofe, at/d the Rfv. y. Milner ; nxiitb a Letter

to the Pi'blifier ; ilhijiratidnxiilh Ten Plaies ofOmamans, l^r./dlecled

from ancient Buildings, calculated tJ} exh'hit the Tiari-jUS Styles of dif-

ferent Periods . 8vo. 8s. 6d. Taylor. 1800.

To rem .dy, in fome degree, the want of an hiftorical account of
Gothic Architefture, the editor has colicttcd ana publv^h-d the more
popular Effays on the fubjeft, hy MeflVs. Warron, Bentharn, Grofe, arid •

Milner. The Leiter to the Publifher p'.-ints i)V\ the rreans necf (Tary

for further illufiraring the ccclefiaiticalarchiteduie ot the middle ages.
The prefent is a very elegant volume ; and muft be highly acceptable
to all who are curious or converfant in this truly inierefting branch of
antiquarian refearch.

Art. 5 5. Advice 40 the Editors of Neiufpapers. 8vo. 28 pp. IS»

Mae Phcrfon. 1799.

Ironical counfel, given in the ftylc of Swift's Diredions to Servants.

But this vehicle is now fo worn by frequent ufe, ihat unleG it be ma-
naged with lingular art and ingenuity, it will nut afford much plea-

fure or amufeirent. The prefent attempt is moderate: bv tar the .

bell ingredient in the traft is Mr. Whitcfoord s uell known Lecicr

on the Errata in Newfpapeis, which is fijbjoined as an Ajipendix. It

appeared originally in the Public Advertifer, and has been fjnce in-
fertcd in the ^Foundiing Hofpital for Wit. A number of good punj,
and much original humour, have made this performance well kno^va
to the friends of innocent rnirth.

' •

Art. 56. Amtfng and i'frufiive Co7in>erfations for Children. From,
the French of the Abbe Gualiier, i zrno, 2S. Weil and Hughes,
1800.

This book is exceedingly well adapted to its profefTed objc6>, and
inull add to the reputation which the 'Abbe Gualiier has already ac-
"fjuired in this ufeful province of literature.

Art,
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Art. 5"7. The World in Miniature; containing a curious andfaithful
Account of the Situation, Extent , Climate, Fradiu^icns, Go'vernment

^

Fopulatim, Drefs, Manners, Curiojities, ^c. of the different Countries

of the World, compiled from the heft Authorities ; ivith pro/>rr References

to the moji effential Rzilcs of the French Language prefixed to the Work,

and the Tranfation of the difficult Words and idio?naiic Expr<ffims ; a
Book particularly ujeful to Students in Geography, Hijiory, or the French

. Language, izmo. 251pp. 3s. Hurlt, Paternoftcr-Row. 1800.

This is ftrictly a book of French exercifes, with the advantage of

being fubfervient alfo to the ftudy of geography. They who poflefs

M. Hamel's Grammar, which has had an extenfive circulation, will

of courfe wilh to procure this ; and they who confult this book, will

probably be fufficiently ple^^fed with the ingenuity of the author^ to

wifh to know his Grammar,

Art. 58. The Life of George Wcjhington, late Prefdent and Com-
mander in Chief of the Armies of the United States of Anif.rica ; in-

terfperjed nuith biographical Anecdotes of the moJi eminent M'/n ivha

effe8ed the Americcm Re-i;olutio7i ; dedicated (by Fer/niffionJ to the

Right Honourable the Lord-Mayor, By fohn Carry. 8vo, 228 pp.
38. 6d. Kearfley. 1800.

The leading events in the life of General Wafhington are here de-

lineated with tolerable accuracy ; and, although there is little in this

publication which may not be found in the newfpapers, and other

periodical publications, of the refpeftive times, yet this work may be

ufeful, as bringing the whole of his life into one point of vie-A', and
may form a ufeful book of reference, until a more complete and ele-

gant hiftory of this dillinguifhed perfonage (hall be produced. The
author, though in general a warm paneg\ rilt of his hero, admits fome
faults in hisconduft.and particularly blame, his treatment of the gallant

and unfortunate Major Andre. This part of his conJuft has met
with defendeis among men, in other refpefts, by no means friendly

to the caufe of America. Yet, when we recoUcvl that the war was at

that period evidently near its clofe, we cannot help thinking that, even

if the American generals were obliged (from the circumftances under
which he was taken) to confider that officer as a fpy, the execution of

their fentence might at lead have been fufpended ; in which cafe, on
the conclufion of peace, he would of courfe have been relcafed. Ver\^

little is faid of the wife and patriotic conduft of General Wafhington

in his civil capacity, and fcarcely any thing of his fpirited and flcady

oppofition to French principles, and French faftions, fince the revolu-

tion in that kingdom. This is a great defeft in the work before us
;

which, in other refpecls, is not, for a compilation of that kind, deih-

tute of candour or information.

Aar.
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Art. ^g. Why areyou a Churchman? A plain ^ej}ion, anfvjered in

a Dialogue bettxieen Mr. I'ilz Adajn and John Oakley, 1 2mo, 4.d.

Hatchard. 1 800.

This Dialogue between a gentleman and a peafant, enabres the mod
ignorant of the people to give a fatisfadtory anfvver to whoev«ir infidi-

oufly or otherwife fhall enquire the motives of his being a churchman.

It is drawn up in a neat and perfpicuous ftyle, and contains a full re-

futation of many falfe doctrines, which the artful, the malignant, and
feditious, are with indefatigable diligence endeavouring to propagate.

We highly recommend thi;-. little trait, the author of which, as appears

hy the Preface, is a Mr. Drewitt of Chedder.

Art. 60. A Letter to S, F. Waddington, Efq. in Reply to his Appeal

to the Briti/b Hop-Planters. 8vp. 35 pp. Grant. i?oo.

While any queftion is depending in a Court of Juftice, efpecially

when the proceedings are of a criminal nature, it would ili become
critics to anticipate the decifion. With thefe fentiments we opened
the par;.! blet before us, intending to defer any notice of it till all the

profecutions agaiaflMr. Waddirgtonfhould beclofed. Toourfurprife,
• however, we find very little in it on the general queftion, and rhatlitile

is rather in favour of Ivlr. W. But-the aiuhor very warmly cxpoftulates

with him for want of candour, and of juliice, in his alperfmns on the

hop-fa(fiorsin general, and defends them from thofe afperfions. This
pamphlet will therefore intereft isw, if any perfons, excepting thofe

in the trade. We think it right however to notice a very ignorant,or

very malignant inlinuatir.n, againft a refpeftaoie public Board, the
• Commiflioners of the Vidualling Office, whom the writer riaiculoufly

tercns " the Ccmmiffioners of tiis Majefty's Brewery at Deptford";
namely, that their declining to accept an oiFer of Mr. 'V^'addington,

to fiipply hops at 3 per cent, below the market price of the day, pro-

ceeded frcm a df fire to prefer {omt friend of their own. Such a con-

trafi: as that iaid to have been propofed by Mr. W. would, we con-

ceive, have been highly unbecoming for a public Board to make,
with an individual iufpefted, and even legally accufed, of monopoliz;-

ing an arricle of daily confumption ; as ii would be a public encou-

ragement and fuppon of fiich a fpeculation, and might be attended

with a lofs, inftead of a benefit, to government ; it being often in the

power of fuch individuals 10 raife the market at their pleafure.

Art. 61, A Complete State of the Britijh Re'vefmefor the Tear ending

on the ^th Day of 'January, 17Q9; being an authentic Copy of thefe-

<veral official Accounts pnjenlcd to the Haife of Commons, placed under

the fcllG<zvi'ig Heads : Priblic Income, Public Expenditure, Public

Funded Debt, and Redudion ofthejafne, 13c. l$c, ^c. b'vo» 248 pp,
6s.- Debrett.

The nature of this work is fijfSciently explained by its copious

title-page ; and its contents, though of fmall account in a literary

eftimatf, are in other rcfpeds above criticifm,

Art.
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Art. 62. The Anglers Packet-Booh; or, complete E7ighjh Angler:

contai/itag every "Thing nccejfary in that Art ; to "Jjhich is prefixed,

Nobhs's celebrated Treatij'e' on the Art of Trolling,, Svo. is. 6d.

Welt.

The cart is here literally put before the horfe, for this fame Treatife

on th:: Art of Trol'ring is not prefixed, but the laft thing in the booke

Ot i::i^ .elebratdd Tn arife wt at Icaft have never heard ; it feems to

be a republication, and, by the qiiiuntnefs of the flyle, not far removed
from the time of honeft llaac Walton. This may be ccnfidered as an
ufefui Appc;ndix to Walton, who has not much difcufled the art of
trolling. There is no date to this pamphlet, *

,, FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Aj^t. 6^, £%(? if<f Montaigne, par Henrlette Bourdic-Viot. gvo»

105 pp.

This panegyric is divided into two parts, in which the author ex-

hibits to the public admiration Montaigne as a philofopher, a magii*
trate, and a private man.

We fhall tranfcribe a paffage or two^ as fpecimens of our author's

manner.
•' A peine forti de I'enfance, Montaigne gemiflbit deja en voyant

le joug des prejuges s'appefantir fur nos tetes, et captiver en nouscette

liberie ians laquelle nous perdons et I'enthoufiafme qui entreprend les

grandes chofes, et la force qui les fait executer.

*' Pour nous fouftraire a cette fervitude, il nous demontre que nous
ne devons rien admirer fur parole ; ne jamais decider qu'apres I'exa-

inen ; ne prononcer qu'avec circonfpeflion ; douter, lorfque la veritc

n'eft pas fufiifamment connue ; nous mettre en garde contre nos fens fi

faciles a tromper, contre notre imagination, vrai microfcope de I'efprit,

qui groffit tous les objets, contre les paffions qui les voient moins com-
me iis font que comme elles defirent qu'ils foient, contre I'afcendant

qu'exercent fur nos ames I'eloquence perfuafive du genie et la voix im-
perieufe de Texemple ; tels font les principes philofophiques de Mon-
taigne,"

" In the following extraft the doflrine of the philofopher is ra-

pidly, but, we think, accurately rcprefented»

«* O vous.
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«« O vous, a qui Ja patrie a confie le foin de lui preparer dcs citoyerw,

lifez et relifez le chapitre dans iequel Montaigne voiis engage a aug-

menter dans vos eleves la force du corps qui influe tant fur celle de

I'ame, a lee occuper moins des mots que du fens des anteurs, a perfec-

tionner leur jugement en les accoutumant a penfer et a juger les pen-

fees des autres, a fortifier par des exemples les heureufes difpofitions

qu'ils doivent a leur conftitutioh naturelle, et a les premunir contre la

fuperftition qui n'elt que la religion des ames foibles.

** Ecrivain^ fuperieurs, que la nature a dcftines pour etreles guides

des autres hommes, n'oubiiez jamais qu'un principe faux en morale

pent faire le malheur de votre fiecle et preparer celui des generations

lutures. Souvenez-vous qu'on ne peut affoiblir le refpecldu a la divi-

nite, fans diminuer celui que reclament les lois, fans relacher le lien

fecial : la raifon ne veut ni miracles^ ni vifiimes ; mais le coeur de

I'homoie veut un Dieu," ^JP^- ^* 'Jfi^irn.

Art. 64. Co7!jiderationsfur les avantages de Vexiftetice d'uve dette pnh-^

li^ue, et fur les mejures de finance qui, par leur co?icert el. leur emploi

Jimultanc pewvent appeler aujourd'hui la cQ7ifiance, et f.xer le credit de

i'e'tat. Paris.

The author, without lofing fight in this traft of tlie true maxims of

credit, has particularly endeavoured to fliow the advantages of a public

debt, to analyfe its good elFetls, and to prefent it to the reader under

every point of view in which it is'poflible to obferve it.

" Envifygez-la d'abord ." fays he, addreffing himfelf to the go-

vernors of empires, '* ar/mc rtne propriete facree commjfe a votre garde

ct a la io\ de vos fermens ; et li, fous cet afped religieux, elle n'obte-

Doit pas meme tous vos hommages, qu'elle s'ofFre a vos regards fous des

conllderations moins abftraites, plus frappantes, et qui femblent fe Her

plus iramediatement a votre intercit et a celui des peuples.

* Avec un peu de raeditarion, vous decouvrirez aifement dans 2a

dette publique et dansle credit qu'elle fuppofe;
•* Un moye?i de circulation el de reptvduBian, un principe de rnowvement

tt d'aSfi'vite pour les capitaux de iouie 7iature, unfupplement ?neme de c{ipi-

taux et de 'valeur,

'* Vx)us y verrez un lien fort et puiffant d'attachernaii et de confiance

entre le gwcrnement et les fujets de I'e'tat.

•* Vous trouverez dans le cours de la dette publique jin regulateur de'

Vopinion gcnerale fur le compte du gowvernementy et par cela meme u»e

ffarafitie de bonne adminifiration ;

*' Une mefure confiante de la valeur de toutes les autrfs prspriites ;

*
' Vn garant infadlible du fucces de toutes les grandes entreprfcs, de •

ieconomic des moyens, et de In rapidite de Vexecution ;

•* Un moderateur irre'cufable des pretentions refpelli'ves du gowvernenunt

et defies contraiians dans tous les traites et marches conccrnant le fiervice de ',

i'e'tat.

" Vous vei'rcz furtout dans la dette publique et dans rexa(nitude de

fcn fervice, 7m mojen d'aifiance pour les contribuahhs, d'accroij/etnent dam ;

ie produity et de cHerite dans le recou'vremeHt des imp&ts,
*• Enfia \
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• *' ^tnfi'-i il n'ecliappera pas a votre attention que la valeur dt-: finds
jpuhlics dcjiis ?, V etac eji r,-. indkc eciutant ei pet oe'uel du deg>e de force e'i

Vf t'liiffoiKe quit a dj-s enx mis ; ou a faire 'valoir dans tout jes rapports

txierie'urt, cmmercianx et pditiques,.
^

' ' " i',t cnund viius aurez ainfj paffe en rcrue tous ies bons offices que
pent rend re le Teipc^' pour /<? d-^'e piihWrne, vous vous pcnetro'rez de
eeiu- penf^:. falu^air.' que la pg'-jP elle-mea-ie, bornee a iaiimp!e ma-
nutcati »n des rcv'enas fixes d'un Empire, ne pt?ut rien ehtrL'prer.dre dc
gr?nil

;
que c'ei*: de Ton alliance avec le credit que naifiTc-nt tou, ies moyens

de profperiief t de gloire et qo'il faut Ies honcrer tousdeiix pour con-
(duire un eta a Ton plus hauc point de grandeur."
He then dev.-!cps in fo nuay chapters the truth of th^fe principles,

and or liiefc afllrtions, and difcuffes all the relation.^ which exilt between
the public cubt and the general it/terejl, terminating his work iy oblerv*-

ing, that all ihe precepts delivered in it may be reduced to the follow-
ing fimple reafoning

;

*' L'intere: de I'eiat eft toujours infeparable de I'interct des indi'vidus

foumis a fes loi.".. Ij^. firtnve publique ne peut pas s'accroitrc la ^ii Ies

forhmes pariicu!:cres fe defruifent, et h principe de deftrudion et de
Jruine le plus univerT?! et le plus adif des fortunes rarticulieres el^ dans

*

rinjultice, ou dans i'infidelite det gouvernemens."' Ibid.
"

Art. 65. Soirees litte'raires, ou Melange de traduBioJis nowvelles, des

plus beaux morceaux de I'atitiquitey Sec, Tom.XFIII. in 8vo. Paris.

The prefent volume of this very entertaining and vnriegated com-
pilation contains, J, an Introduflion ; 2, a tranilation and extracts

from the three illuftrious writers of Greece, known under the name of"

Phdofiraius, of which we have already an ancient tranflation. Thefe
pieces are the life of ApManius Tyciieeiijis,- the pidures, the heroides,

the cpiltles ; lalUy. an analyfis of all the works of thefe tnree famous
men; 3, the fir'.l tranfiation which ever appeared in French of tlie

.

elegant tre.itife of the jefuit VavaiTeur a't htdicra didione
; 4, a collec-

tion cf inilrisdive Notes on a iiumber of Bclgic and Batavian authors,

moif of wh )in are but little known; 5, critiques on fome of the

tateil; pabiications. Ibid.

ITALY.

Art. 66. Annoles Hehneo-tjpographid ab An. MDI ad MDXL.
' DigJJlt notifque hijhnds cnttds ifjiruxit Joh. Bemhardus De Rofli

Litigu. Orient. Proftjjhr, 70 pp. 1. 4to. Parma.

This continuation, like the work itfelf, is divided into three parts;
the firfl: of which pomts out, in chronological order, ihofe writings,

292 in number, where the year in which they were prmted is ex-
iprefsiy mentioned. T\ic fecond df-ijion prefents thofe, anrvounti ng to

49, to which there is no fuch date. The third exhibits 185 articles,

which ou^ht, according to the author, on good grounds, to be excluded

, IroiB
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from thefe Annals. The whole concludes with a ^\o\i alphal-tkal
Index Auiloram et Opcrnm. The places of impreffion are the toJlow-

ing : Augfpurg, Bnjil, Bologva, Cologne, Complulinn, CotifianHnople,

Craco'viat Fan:, Genoa, Hagenan, Iffy, Leipzig, Lyoiu, Mantua, Mcvtz^
Oels, Ortofta, Paris, Prague, liiiruii, Scilingiaciim (perhaps Seligenjiadt

)

^hrjfalonica, Trent, Tilbhigen, Venice, Wittenberg, Worms ; among
wh;ch, in this continuation ot the Annals, Conjiantinople and Veniet

moft frequently appear.

GERMANY.

Art. 67. Vcrftand und Erfahrting. Line Meiakritck zur Kritik der

riinen Vemunjt.—Uiiderjianding and Experience. A rnetacritique on the

Critique ot pure Reafon. By J. G. Herder; the firlt volume
xxxii, 479, and the fecond 402 pp. in 8vo. Leipzig, 1799.

Within the laft dozen years the philorophical fyftem of Kant has

inade much nolfe in Germany ; it has had a great number both of
followers and opponents, among perfons the moft diftinguifned for the

knowledge of the fciences and of general literature. One of the

principal objedions made to it not only in Germany, but likewife in

England and France, is the near refemblance which it bears to the

fcholaftic philofophy, in the unintelligihle and ufelefsly latinized lan-

guage which Ka7it and his difciples employ. It was eafy to forefee

that this fyflem would be attacked, efpecially fince the followers of
Kant have wiilied to be regarded exclufively as philofophers, and to lay

it down as a principle, th.at extra Jcholam nulla falus.

Mr. Nicolai, a bookfeiier at Berlin, who in 1773, publifhed what
may in fome refpefls be ccnfidered as a dangerous Romance, enti-

tuled Sebaldus Nothanker, has more than a year ago given another

under the title of Sempronius Gundibert, in which he expofes the doc-

trines of the Kantians, and points out the abfurd confequences which
the principles qf their philofophy would necelTarily produce in the ac-

tions of thofe who fhould conform to them. In oppofition to this,

Mr. Kant printed a fmall pamphlet on the makers of books, in which, in-

ftead of an anfwer to Kant, little is to be found but vague and indefi-i

niie accufations.

The work of Mr. Herder, which we here announce, whilft its oLjefl'

js nearly the fame with that of Mr. Nicolai, differs from it, at the fame
time.'in as much as it is direfled immediately and folely againft the;

writings ot Mr. K. himfelF, not againft thofe of the Kantians, and as!

he employs in iteirher not all, or at leaft very rarely, irony, but, on the^

contrary, ferious difcuffion. His work is, fays Mr. Herder himfelf,:'

p. xvi of the Preface to the lirft volume, " a Metacritique on the

Critique of pure Renfon; the name explains itfelf, and the reader cannot

bu; obferve that it relates to a book, and not to the author; ftill lefs

to the talelits or objcft of th::t author, but to the contents and elFefts,;

pf his work, Any ont who would confound thefe ideas by fubfti,^'

luting
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tuting the author in the place of the book, cr the book in that of the

author, can neither be acquainted with pure reafon, criticifm, or meta-

criticifm."
" This Metacritique," adds he, " has nothing to do with the com-

^ menrators on the critical philofophy, who have as yet appeared j the

jauthor has fcarcelv read any of them ; but for upwards of thirty years

he has known the principles from which the C^/z/^.w of pure Reaj'oa

has originated : fclus et toitts pendet ah ore magifiri."

That Mr. Herder may not be charged with having imperfe^Ttly com-
prehended, cr disfigured the fenfe of his author, he has inferred in his

s^'.tticyitique the -efifntial and entire paffages from the Critiaue of pure

lUa/oK, w hich form the fubjsft of diiculiion ; thefe paffages aie like-

wife printed in a charafter different from what belongs to Mr. Herder,

which is unqu^ftionably the moft judicious method that could have

been adopted by him. He follows the author, ftep by ftep, beginning

even with the title itfelf. Je/ia ALZ.

Art. 68. Beytrage zur Gefchichie der Philofphie heraufgegehen "jou

Ge. Guft, Fullcborn. Zebntes Stuck.—Contributions to the Hijiory

of Phtlofophy, by G. G. FuUeborn. Fol. X; 2Sz pplin 8vo. Jena

and Leipzig, 1799. (20 gr.)

1 , Ocellus of Lucania on the Origin of the World, tranfated and il-

lufiraled by Bardili, p. 34. 2, Ocellus bf Lucania o« the Laivr, a

fragment from <>/o^vr//^, likewife rendered into German by the fame

,

pp. .H-J. 3, Spirit (Efprit) oj Ocellus, by the fame, p. 77. This*

tranflation of Ocellus is a proper companion to that of Timausy Avhicii

was given in the preceding volume. The obfervations, p. 36-53, pre-

fent partly illuftrations ot fmgle words, fuch as <^-va-is, ooi;^, }/jyds, ro-

•viaii, and partly coneCiions ot the text, which are recommended by

iheir fimplicity. 'I he third ariicle confifts of a commentary on this

work of Ocellus, which the author confiders as genuine, and not, which

we (hould rather believe, as the production of fome later writer.

4, Fragments of on Introdnclion to an Hijiory of Politics. 5, Further

Additions to an Hijiory of Phyfiognomy. 6, Different Ideas on the Suhje£l-

of Morality ,from modern Writers. 7, Difctijion offame prevailing phi-

lofophkal Opinions of ancient and Modern 'Times. 8, Anaxagoras of

Clazomen(£> an hijlorical Dffertation, by Profffor F. A. Carus, as a fe-

quel to the Effay by the fame author, de Cojmotheorice Anaxagore^ foa"

iibus, i-b'd'

Aar. 6g. Worterbuch der Platonifchen Philofophie, ^on Joh. Jak. Wa-
gener. Dr. d, Philf.—Didtonary of the Placonic Philojuphy, by ]. j.

Wagener. Ixxiii and 202 pp. 8vo. Go:tingen, 1799.

An ufeful commentarius perpetuus to the works of P/^/o, which, how^

ever, is yet very far from being complete. The author had been more

particularly led to the itudy of his writings, by the perufal of Teane-

matm'i excellent Syjkm of the Platonic PhiloJophj» Ibid.

A&r,
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Art. 70. Handbuch dcr biblifchen LUcratur, enthaltevd, \,hibliJcJ)S

Archdohgie, z,Geographiey ^,Chnt olo^ii, /^, Geuenlt^gic , ^fGcfchichie'^

6j NfUuilebfc U72d Nalnrgf/cbichft, "y, Mythdogie uhd Cozeng'/chkhtef

^yAlierthunier, '^,Ku>.jigeJ,hichtey 10, f^achrichieu'vun den b'h'ijcheh'

«SV/j/;/.;/?c'//i'7;/, i;c'^? joh. Joach. Hellerniaiiii, ord. Prof. d. Thtologie,

Vie:ter'-Ihed. Bijchliijs der biblifchen Geographies Ajrtka, N^bj: dem

Regifter iiber diefe <vier 1 heile,—Manual of Biblical Liteutturr'-y contaiu-

itg, I, Biblical Archaeology, z. Geography, 3, Chrovology, 4, Gctiea-

^iy* 5» i^'J^ory, 6, Natural Bhilofr.phy and hau'ral Hijiory, 7, Mytho-

logy a?id ike titjiory of Idolatry, 8, itiliquities, C, the Hifory of the

Arts, 10, Accounts of the Biblical PFrtters, by J. J. Bcllermann.

Vol. lt'\ Ciucliijioii of Biblical Geography, Africa. Together nx)iih

Indexes totheje tour Voliunes. 534. pp. 8vo. Erfurt, 1799.

Thislaft volume, which has yet been publidied, of a very valuable

Entyclopivdic Manual of Biblical Kno-<xlcdge, is by th\; circumltances of
thetiirics rendered peculiarly interelting, fince it contains the descrip-

tion of Egypt, Ethiopia, Libya, Africa iV-inor, Numidia. and Mau-
ritania. E^ypt h?is li,kewife, as might be expefted, been more efpeci-

illy attended to in it, and in the accounts of the ancient monuments of
that country^fuch as Pompey's Pillar, thePyr^mics, Sc<:.. Mv.Bt.Hermann
has availed himfelf of the latdt Obfervations by Aor-ry, Sec. Ibid.

Art. 71. JntrodTi8ionis in N. T. capita feltcinra.. fjuibus in originent*

Jcopum, et argumenium E^angeliorum et Aciuum Apftolonim de 7101)0

inqui'itnr. Scripfi N. E. Paulus, Thcol. D. et Froj. ordtn. 308 pp.
Svo. Jena, 1799.

We have here, under another title, a republication of the author's

much approved Academical pr&grammata and differtalions, not, how-
ever, vvithuut confider .ble augmentations and improvements. 'Ihe

two firrt of ihe!e relate t"^ the Hifiory of Cerimhus. The fubjeds of
,

the others are, ^, De confilio ac fine foanni Ap^Jl. in Jcribendis fnii

evangelhis cbmmentariis propofito ; 4, J)t originc Ezaugeliorum Irium pri-.

orum e callatis Alluum apftolicurum indiciis aliifqiu 0[:ler--jatir,nibus htfioricii

certius dcf'iienda ; j, De confilio quo jcriptor in Aciibus Apnjiolicis concin-

vandis ductus fieri:, deque loco et tempore fcriptionis. Ibid,

AtiT. 72. P. Ovidii Nafonis Opera omnia, e recetifione ^urmzwi]! :

curavit iudicefque rerum et \jerborum phiUlugxos adjecit Ghr, Guil.

MitrcheiHch. I om, 11. 548 pp. Svo. Goctingen.

This volume contains the five laft books of the Metainorphofes, the

Fafii, tb/ Itbri Iriftium, the Epijialu- ex P.otito, the Ibis, together with ,'

foaie fragm«v;ts. As this edition is at prcf^nl only iccommended by '

its external ;ipp(-araace, v.e hrpc hat Mr. M. will rorn, by the publi--

catii n of the Clo'vis, which liv; promifes,, gi.e it that iniriniic value,^

which u may b-^ cxpeded to receive from an editor fo well cjiialified

lor the uadertaking. Ibid,

TtlRKEYi
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A'^t. ^3. Talleau des 7iouveaux Reglemefis de l'Empire Ottoman com-
- pofe par Mahmoud Rayt Efendi ci dcvant Secretcive de I'Amhajptde

Imperiale pies de la Cour d'Anghierre. . Imprime dans la V'/i-cHe

Imprimerie du Genie fous la direSion </' Abdurrahman Efendi Pro-

feffcur de Geomettie et d'Algebre, 6o pp. in Fol. with rr.any Plates,

Conflantinople.

The titles of the chapters, or divifions, of which this book confifts

are : \, Reglement pour les nowvelles branches des reuenus publics ; 2, Re-

glemtnt pour les appro^ijiomiemcnt dti Armets et de la Capitale ; j, R^-

gleiient pour les Janiffaires ; 4, Reglement pour les DgebeHgys fl'/him-

tionnairesJ ; 5, Re'ghment pour le Corps des Toplchys (Canotiit:rs)\

6, Regiment pour la fabrication de la poudre ; 'j , Re^lement pour les

Arzhadgh fCharretiersJ, or i-alets d'artillerie \ %, Reglement pour les

"Toplchi et les Arabadgis« cheiJal
-, g, RegUment pcurl'ordre a obferver

dans line expedition de Toptchis et ^/'Arabadgis ; 10, Reglement relatif

au corps des Bombardiers ; II, Re'gleme?jt pour le corps des Minturs—and
of the oew mathetnatica! fchool, in the firft ftory of w hich is the new
Priniing-OfEce, of which we have here a reprefentation, with the in-

fcription Academie Rf,yale des Sciences ; 12, Reglement pour VAmirautl%

13, Reglement pour les fept chateauxJitues a Vembouchure de la mer noire

i

14, Reglement pour les quatre chateaux Jitues dans le canal; and lallly,

1 5, Reglement pour le corps dijcipUne a I'Europeenne. All this, obfervcs

the author, is only a fhort extrad from the latefl: regulations and ira-

' provemcnts, by which the reader will be enabled to form conclufioiis

with refped to tlie reft ; c-xir c'eji ain/i (adds he) quunefeule goutte d'eaa

fujjit pour indiquer Vex'tfience d'un jlcu-ve d'oii elle decoule.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The little work tnentioned by A. M. M. has certainly been

by fume accident milldid, if ever it reached us. Enquiry fhail

be made about it.

The comnnendations of F. H. cannot but be pleafing to us

:

the approbation of the wife and good being a primary obje£l

of our wilh. No life of C'.wper has yet apptared ; and his

fituation in his latter years gave little opportunity for finifliing

atiy plans he had formed. No polthumous works of his have

yet been publifhed.

We certainly do not countenance the dodrine controverted

by our fenfible correfpondent Rufticus, in the harlh and rigo-

rous fenfe which he alligns to it ; and if one of our budy ha»-

4 inad-
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inadvertently committed us by ufing expreflions too ftrong,

we can only fay, that we defjre a more favourable interpre-

tation.

Welcnow not of any publication fuch as Jwuen'is enquires

for. That which was announced in the year 1793, we be-

lieve ha^ never appeared.

Among our Acknowledgments to Corref])ondents, in our

Review for September, weltated the information o\ A Conjlant

Reader of the Britijh Critic^ " that the conftablc's charges are

only paid out of the poor's-rate in the South of England, and

not in the North.'" Another Conjlant Reader defires to exprefs

his aftoni(hment at this information, and very properly refers

us for the Law^ ou this point, to the Statute, 18 Geo. HI.
c. 19.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Maurice Is now delivering to his fubfcribers the feventh

and concluding volume of his Indian Antiquities.

The Rev. B. N. Turner, author of Infant hifiituteSy and fe-

veral other publications of merit, is aboui to publilh a volume of

Poems, by fubfcription. Among them will be comprifeJ Imi-

tations of thecharaders of Theophraflus.

The celebrated poet and naturalift, Rsnc Richard CafteU has

lately publifhed, at Paris, an elegant French edition of Dr.

Block's admirable work on Fifhes, in ten fmall volumes, wnli

160 coloured plates; and we underdand that a fimilar work

in Englilh is now preparing for the prefs.

Mr. Murphy's Life of Garrick will be publifhed by Wright

in Decemb'ir. Jt will form two volumes in odlavo. We
earneftly hope that the author will immediately proceed to the

life of Foote \- before the abundant anecdotes, which fuch a .

life ought to iurnifli, be irrecoverably loft.

Adr. Cobbett, the celebrated Peter Porcupine, fo often and fo

jultly praifed, by us, is publifliing an edition of his works.. He
is now fettled in London ; and the fubfcription for his works

meets with the patronage it deferves.

A tranflation of The True Hijiory of the Cmquejl of Mexico^

from the Spanifli of Bernal Diaz clelCaJliUo, will fpeedily be

publilhcd. The tranflator is Maurice Keating, Efq» M. P.

for the county of Kildare.

The Rev. Dr. Beeke, well known for his able trades on po-

litics and finance, is preparing an im.portant work on the popu-,

lation of the United Kingdoms.
Adr. Huddesford, the ingenious editor of Salmagundi, is

aboiu to publifli au elegant volume of his owa Poetry.
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If any of tliefe would be Kiiow-alls fpeak.

And I gainfay,—wke no alarm at that.

But liiten fairly to my words, and mark.

Art. T. The Periphis of the Erythrean Sea: Part the Fir/}.

Cotit/lining an Account of.the Navigation oj the Ancients, from
the Sea of Suez to the C'jp.Ji of Zangutbar. By (^Fiilium yin-

' centfD.D. 4to. il. IS. Cadcll and Davies. 1800.

W"E hail, with peculiar fatisfacSion, the appearance of a
work fo very important to every invelfigation into the

ancient geography and commerce of the ea(t, as to be a defide-

ratiim in Indian literature: accompaniedwith luchdifquilitions

and obfervations, from a moft enlightened fcholar, thoroughly

adequate to the talk of compofing them, as cannot fail to render

itdoubly valuable. That fagacious diligence, that zealous ar-

dour of refearch, which, weobferved. didinguiihed his former
publication, " the Voyage of Nearchus," are equally difplayed,

or rather iliine with additional iuftre, in every page of the prefent.

It is, with great propriety, dedicated to the Kmg, under whufe
aufpicious patronage all the arts and fciences, but panicularly

n'avigation, have arrived at a degree of perfedion never before

I i attained
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attained in this country. In this vohime, navigation, thewri-^

ter obferves, is traced to its fourca^ and difcovery to its com-
mencement.

In our account of the Periplus, we (hall follow the precife

method adopted by us in reviewing the former work, and pre-

fent our readers with as regular an analyfis of the v/hole, as the

prodigious mafs of important matter in geography, hiftory, and

nautical concerns, judicioufly combined, and ably condenfed

into as fmal; compafs as poflible, by the author, will allow.

It is necedary, however, previoufly to obferve, that the vo-

lume now under confideration contains only that portion of

the Periplus which has relation to Africa and its coaft ; the re-

mainder of the Periplus, relating to the Arabian and Indian

coaft, and the commerce carried on with them, Dr. Vincent

intends prefeniing to the public vfhen a more extended period

of leifure, with continued afiivity and health, which we
heartily wifh him, fliali permit. There is no man who

.

better dcferves that learned leifure which he mentions, than the

man who thus laudably employs it to the propagation of fci-

ente, and the inltrudlion, not only of his countrymen, but of

Europe at large*.

This volume comprifes two hooks out of the fourt in which

the whole is defigned to be comprehended ; with an ample and

very interefting Appendix. Book the firji confifts entirely of

fhort preliminary difquiniions, ten in number, which we fliall

confider in order. Under the head of IntroduStiant Dr. V.

difplays the great advantages of a maritime communication

being opened between the inhabitants of diftant countries, who
thus become diredly and intimately known to each other ;

* We have been highly gratified on feeing the elegant tranflation

of Dr. Vincent's Voyage of Nearchus, executed by M. Billecocq, by-

order, we believe, of Boniparte. Whatever may be the motive of

the Firll Conful. for paying this attention to Englifh Literature, an

emulation of fuch a kind, in doing juilice to merit, cannot but be pe-

culiarly faiibtK^tory to the friends of learning, during the rage of

hoftilities. The work is publidied, in French, with great fplendour,

beauty, and accuracy ; and fuch conimendations are given to the learn-

ing, fagacity, diligence, and ingenuity of Dr. Vincent, as muft be

hi-hly pleali'ig to all who know, as well as we do, how completely

the-, are merited. The French Reviews are no lefs earneft in their

praiies of the work and of the author. The French quarto edition

IS nearly f<-ld, and an odavo is preparing. M. Billecocq is alfo era-

pIoy';d upon the trar ilation of the prefent volume. A German tranf-

ladon of the Voyage of Nearchus hus been undertaken, for fome time,

by ProfciTor Tima-usof Lunenburg. By what fatality does it happen,'

that the meri. . which is fufficient to attract the notice of Europe, con«

tinues ftiU without reward at home ?

n wheicas.
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whereas, in the moft ancient periods, intermediate agents were

employed, whofe curiofity and interert extended little beyond

the bounds of their journey, or the object: of their barter.

Now, the people of both hemifpheres have free and unlimited

intercourfe, and the fail of commerce wafts them with eafe to

every quarter of the globe. He concludes the Arabians to

have been the firft navigators of the Indian Ocean : after

them came the Greeks of Egypt; and then the Romans,
when matters of fhat kingdom. On the extinction of the

Roman power in the Eaft, the Arabians onc-e more became
matters of their ancient maritime domain, and continued fo

until the arrival of the Portugueze in Afia. Dr. V. takes for

the field of his ample difqulfition, the period between the

Voyage of Nearchus and the arrival of the vi6lorious Gama,
founding his arguments, as^e proceeds, on the bafis of the

Periplus ; the confideration of the title of which forms hisy^-

cond head of enquiry.

Periplus, it may be neceflary to inform the Englifti reader,

means circumnavigation \ and by the Erythrean Sea is to be

underttood, according to Dr. Vincent, the whole expanfe of

ocean from Africa to its remoteft boundary eaftward. Its

name is not derived from any fuppofed rednefs of its waters,

but from Erythra, the name given by the Greeks to the ftraits

at its entrance. Arrian of Nicomedia, who wrote the V^oyage

of Nearchus, was certainly not the author of the Periplus

here confidered, but probably fime Greek merchant of Alex-
andria, who, from internal evidence, it may be concluded, flou-

rifhed nearly a century before that writer; and who manifeftly

failed on board the fleet whofe circumnavigation he deferibes,

ss far as the Gulph of Cambay, if not further. The author

concludes this head by remarking, that the ancient Indian,

hiftory and legends, as far as yet unfolded to us, are fo roman-
tic and extravagant, that the rational hiftorian can only be
guided in his enquiries by the earliett Greek writers concerning

India; he thinks them the only fources of genuine information

to be depended upon, though, in many refpedls, extremely im-
perfe£l in their accounts ; and we incline to agree in opinion

with him at leaft, until the refearches of our learned country-

men in Aha fhall have led them to fome more certain grounds
than they have yet attained.

Homer, the mott authentic and venerable of thofe Greek
writers, is the fubjedl of the third head of this book ; and he
is cited by Dr. V. as probably (he does not Ciy pofitively) al-

luding to the Indian nation, when, in the Odyirey, he con-
du£ls Neptune into Ethiopia, and places him between two na-

tions, both black,-but perfeflly diftinguifhed from each other,

I i 2 and
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and livingat {\eop\)ori[t " extremities of /he world." Thelatter

phrafe admits of fiich latitude, from the flender acquaintance

of the ancients witK the true geography of the globe, that we
are of opinion with Dr. V. that Homer might have meant, by

his Ethiopians en the eaft, the Indian nation ; and by thofe on
the weft, the inhabitants of Nigritia. His accompanying re-

marks ftrengfhen the probabilny of the fiipponiion. Let us

pafs on to the fourth divifion, on Herodotus, who is more
corredl in iriarking the characleriftic diilindtiois between the

eaftern and wenern Lthiopians, or the Indians with long hair

and the woollj-headcd Cafre ; and, therefore, in fome ('egree,

confirms the hypothefis of flie former fedion. Herodotus,

treating in different places of his book far more extenfively

than Homer, concerning the Indians, is commented upon much
at large ; and though the learned author, on the whole, and
for reafons which he affigns, doubts whether the voyage of

Scylax was ever performed, as related by the father of Grecian

-

hlMory
;

yet he by no means attempts to invalidate the general

truth of his valuable work, but imputes the objedtionable paf-

fages to Perfian mifrepr^fentaiion. What was related to him
he faithfully detailed ; the exaft verity or falfehood of every

fa£l related, he had no means of inveftigating.

The exam/ination of the character and writuigs of Ctesias,
coi^ftitures \.\\c fifth general head ; ciud the refult of the author's

ItriiStircs iff, that he muft fiiil remain clalfed among the fablers,

ivith whom he is in general numbered. After toiling through

thefe dark periods, as we approach the age of Alexander the

horizon begins to brighten ; and Dr. V. continues his inftruc-

tive narration in the following ipirited manner : evincing at

once his accurate knowledge of the fubjedt, and i!ie decided

intereft which he takes in whatever relates to the hiifory, cha-

racter, and comm.erce of the ancient Indians.

*' The few particulars appropriate to India, and ccnfillcnt with

truth: obtained by Ctefias, are almcft confined to fomediingrcfenibling

a defcription of the Cochineal plant, the fly, and the beautiful tint ob'^

tained from it, with a genuine picture of the monkey and th« parrot;

the two aiiimals he had doubtlcis feen in Perfia, and flowered cottons

emblazoned with the glowing colours of the modern chintz, were pro-

J

bably as much coveted by the fair Perfians in the Harams of Sufa and-,

ilcbatanaj as they flill are by the ladies of our own country.
*' Ctefias is contemporary v.'ith Xenophon, and Xenophon is prior

to Alexander by about feventy years; during all which period, little

intelligence concerning India was brought into Greece; and if the

Macedonian conqi;clls had not penetrated beyond the Indus, it doe? not

appear what other means might have occurred of difpelling the cloud

of obfcurity in which the eaftern world was enveloped.
«« The
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" The Macedonians, as it has been flievvn in a former work, ob-

tained a knowledge both of the Indus and the Ganges; they heard

that the feat of empire was, where it always has been, on the Ganges,

or the Jumna. They acquired intelligence of all the grand and lead-

ing features of Indian manners, policy, and religion: they difcovered

all this by penetrating through countries where poflibly no Greek
had previoufly fet his foot ; and they explored the paiTage by fea, whicK
firft opened the commercial intercoufe with India to the Greeks and
Romans, through the medium of Egypt and the Red fea; and finally

to the Europeans by the Cape of Goad Hope.
" It matters not that the title of fabulifts is conferred upon Me-

gafthenes, Nearchus, and Onesicritus, by the ancients; they publilhed

more truths than falfehoods, and many of their imputed falfehoods are

d.'uly becoming truths, as our knowledge of the country is improved-

The firogrefs of information from this origin is materially conneded
with the object we have propofed, and it cannot be deemed fuperfluous

to purfue it through the chain of authors, who maintain the connedion
till the difcovery of the paffage acrofs the ocean by means of the mon-
foon.

** Megaflhenes and Diamachus had been fent as embaffadors from
the kings of Syria to Sandrocottus and his fucceffor AUitrochades;

'the capital of India was in that time at Palibothra, the fituation of
which, folong difputed, is finally fixed, by Sir V/illiam Jones, at the

juntflion of the Saone and the Ganges. Thefe embaffadors, there-

fore, were refident at a court in the very heart of India, and it is to

Mcgafthenes in particular that the Greeks are indebted for the bed ac-'

count of that country. But what is moft peculiarly remarkable is,

that the fables of Ctefias were ftill retained in his work; theCynoce-
phali, the Pigmies, and fimilar fables were ftill affcrted as truths. It

is for this reafon that Strabo prefers the teftimony of Eratofthenes and
Patrocles, though Eraftotheues was refident at Alexandria, and nev^er

vifited India at all ; and though Patroclei never {-i'w any part of that

country beyond the Panjeab, Itill their intelligence bethinks is prefer-

able, becaufe Eratollhtnes had the command of all the information

treafured in the library of Alexandria; and Patrocles was poffeffed of
the materials which were colleded by Alexander himfelf, and which
had been communicated to him by Xeno the keeper of the archives.

' It is inconceivable how raeu could live and negociate in a camp
on the Ganges, and bring home iLvipoiTibilities as truth ; how Pvlegaf-

thenes could report that the Hindoos had no ufe of letters, when Ne-
archus had previoufly noticed the beautiful appearance of their writ-

ing, and the elegance of charafler, which we Itil! difcover in the

Shanilcreet ; but the fabulous accounts of Ctefias were repeated by Me-
galfhenes, profeffedly from the authority of the Bramins; and what-

' ever reafon we have to complain of his judgi^ent or difcretion, we
ought to acknowledge our obligations to him as the firft author who
fpoke with precifion of Indian manners, or gave a true idea of the

people.

" It is not poflible to enter into the particidars of all that wc derive

from this author, but the whole account of India, c&ilecled in the fif-

teent!^ book of Strabo, and the introduftion to the eighth book of

4 - Arrian,
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Arrian,may juftly be attributed to him as the principal fource of rf^

formntjon. His pifture is, in faft, a faithful reprefentation of ihe In^-

dian characters and Indian manners ; and modern obfervation contri-
'

butes to eftablifh the extent of his intelligence, and the fidelity of his

report.
•* This fource of intelligence, commencing with Alexander and

tfcthcluding with Megafthenes and Diamachus, may be clafTed under the

title of Macedonian, as derived from AlexarjJer and his fucceffors,

and fuch knowledge of the country as could oe acquired by a hafty

invafion, by the infpeftion of travellers and embaffadors, or by the

voyage down ihe Indus, the Macedonians feem to have attained with

lingular attention, and, notwithltanding particular errors, to have con-

veyed into Europe wilh much greater accuracy than might have been

expeded.
- " Ihe voyage of Nearchus opened the pafTage into India by fe«,

and obviated the difficulties of penetrating into the eaft by land, which

fiad previoufly been an infurmountable barrier to knowledge and com-
mimication. But it is to Onesicritus we trace the firft mention of Ta-
probana, or Ceylon, and what is extraordinary, the dimenfions he has

jffigned to it, are more conformable to truth, than Ptolemy had ac-

quired four hundred years later, and at a time when it was viftted an*

nuaily by the fleets from Egypt ; but on thisfubjeft more will be faid.

in its proper place." P. i6»

Under \\\e fixth head, the voyage of Iamrui.us to Ceylon

3S difcuffed ; and the arguments, for and againft the proba-

bility of its having been actually performed, are ftated w'lxh.

impartiality and judgment. On the whole, the Do6tor is of

opinion, from a variety of circumftances ftated in this fec^iorr,

that it never was performed; but gives every credit due to the

account, as an ingenious novel, intcrfperfed with many valua-

ble and juft remarks on the geography and natural hiftory o^
that illand, and the manners and cnlioms of the inhabitants.

It probably contains, under that form, the colledtive knowledge

of the age in which Diodorus, in vvhofe work it is inferted,

flourifhcd, in refpedl to that celebrated country.

The %vork of AcATHARCHiDES, on the Erythrean Sea^

preferved alfo by D.odorus, is thefeven/b fubjedl of Dr. Vin-

cent's confideration ; and its merits are very am{>Iy confi.'med^

and extenfively detailed. He was a native of Cnidus, in Ca-
ria, and flourilhed about the year 177 before Chrift ; he was

Prefident of the Alexandrian Library, under Ptolemy Philo-

metor, and confequently had not only the archives of the em-
pire to refer to for information on the fubjeil, but the teiti-

jnony and experience of living navigators, who then traded

along the coait, for confirmation of the fads ftated in his con-

cife narrative. Concife as it is, however, Dr. V. has, with

bi.v ufua! acumen, fcized on all the material fadls which it af-

foidcd, to iiluftraie his fubje^t j has founded upon them ar-

guments.
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guments, in relation to the progrefs of commerce, and the ex^

^ tent of eaftern navigation at that particular period, which to

us appear incontrovertible. He has alfo formed fuch dedudlions

from the whole furvey, as muft be fully airented to by thofe

who enter into this interefting fubjeft of antiquity with the

fatne exadi attention, and unwearied fpirit of refearch. The
following extra6i, from the work of Agatharchides, refpedling

the trade carried on with the Sabean Arabians, may ferve as an
ample proof of the preceding obfervations, and will alfo con-

vince our readers, that where the fcverity of geographical de-

tail can be enlivened by elegant defcripiion, the graces of ftyle

are not negledled by our learned commentator.

'* Sabea, fays Agatharchides, abounds with every prodiiftion to

make life happy in the extreme, its veiy air is fo perfumed with odours,,

that the natives are obliged to mitigate the fragrance by fcents that have

an oppofite tendency, as if nature could not fupport even pleafure in

the extreme. Myrrh, frankincenfe, balfam, cinnamon, and cafia at?

here produced from trees of extraordinary magnitude. The king, as

•he is on the one hand entided to fupreme honour, on the other is obliged

to fubmit to confinement in his palace; but the people are robuft, war-
like, and able mariners, they fail in very large velTels to the country
where the odoriferous commodities are produced, they plant colonies

there, and import from thence the larimna, an odour no where elfe to

be found ; in faft there is no nation upon earth fo wealthy as the

Gerrhei and Sabei, as being in the centre of all the commerce which
pafles between Alia and Europe. Thefe are the nations which have

enriched the Syria of Ptolemy; tliefe are the nations which furnifli

the moft profitable agencies to the induftry of the Phenicians, and a

variety of advantages which are incalculable. They poffefs themfelves

< every profufion of luxury, in articles of plate and fculpture, in furni-

ture of beds, tripods, and other houfchold embellilhments, far fuperior

In. degree to any thing that is feen in Europe, Their expence of living

rivals the magnificence of princes. Their houfes are decorated with
pillars gliftening with gold and filver. Their doors are crowned with
vafes and befet with jewels; the interior of their houfes correfponds

-.with the beauty of their outward appearance, and all the riches of other

countries are here exhibited in a variety of profufion. Such a nation,

and fo abounding in fuperfluity, owes its independence to its dilfanc^-

from Europe ; for their luxurious manners would foon render them a

prey to the European fovereigns, who have always troops on foot prepared

for any conqueif, and who, if they could find the means of invafion,

<vould foon reduce the Sabeans to the condition of their agents and
faf^ors, whereas they are now obliged to deal with them as principals.

•* From this narratire, reported almofl in the words of the author,

-ft variety of confiderations arife, all worthy of attention. It is, astir
as I can difcover, the firft contemporary account of the commerce
opened between Egypt and India, by the medium of Arab;^; itjpxoves

that in the reign of Ptolemy Philometor, in the year 177, A. C. and
146 J'sars aft«r tJae death of Alexander, tjje Cireek fovereigns in Egypt

had
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had not yet traded diredly to Inr^ia, but imported the commoditiea

of India from Saba the capital of Yemen ; that the port of Berenice

was not ufed for this commerce, but that Myos Hormus, or Arsinoe,

was ftiU the emporium. It proves that there was no trade down the

coaft of Africa (an intercourfe afterwards of great importance) except

for elephants, and that no lower than Ptclemais Thcron. It Ihews

that the voyage down the Arabian coaft of the red fea, was ftill very

obfcure, and above all it demonftrates inconteilably the wealth con-

ftantly attendant onallwho have monopolifed the Indian commerce, and
that the monrpoly in the author's age was in Sabca. The Sabeans of

Yemen appear ccnnefted with the Gerrheans on the Gulph of Pcrfia';

and both appear connected with the Phenicians by means of the

Elanitick Gulph, and with the Greeks in Kg}'pt, by Ariinoe and

Myos Hormus." P- 31.

Dr. Vincent, with his ufual candour, under this feventh

head, acknowledges a flight error in not having more frequently

attended to the, in tjiany inftances, inltrudive page of this au-

thor, when he was employed on tl\e Voyage of Nearchus;
but a curfory perufal only, in which the extravagance of fome

of his relations, and theabfurdity of others, unhappily blended

with what is valuable and probable, forcibly fttuck his mind,

prevented that attention. He here atones torifiat negleft, and

embraces the opportunity which his fubje£t afFords, of corro-

borating many fads in Neaichus, by thofe recorded in the-'

work of Agatharchides.

HiPPALus, and his celebrated difcovery of a paiTage to In-

dia, by means of the monfoon, form the eighth divifion of this

book. . Dr. V. allows, that there are no data for fixing the pe-

riod of this itnportant event with precifion. From fads, how-
ever, connedcd with parts of Roman hiRory, with the age of

Pliny, and the dates of the reigns of the early Catfars, he

contends, or rather aluin-ies, that it probably took place, as

near as poflible to the feventh year of Claudius, or the forfv-

fevenihof ihe Chrlfliana^ra ; but that point being intimately

conneded with another, the age of the Periplus itjelf, he pro-'

ceeds rapidly to the ninth head, under which that fubje6l is am-
ply uifcuiled.

The accounts of the navigation and commerce of the Eaft-

ern Seas, to be found in Pliny and the I^eripjus, run fo parallel,

ss to judify a fufpici'ii, not fo much that they copied either

Irom the other, as that they are both obliged to fome commoarl
fource of infortnation, which was probably the journal ofJ
Hippaius himfcif. But if, in fadl, either did copy from ther

other, the pr<;bdbility, according to this author's train of ar-

{^umcnt.to which we mult refer o\ix les.lers, is, that Pliny was'|

that copyif}.' So miiuitely partictnar in defcription, in rriany I

iintances, is the author of the Pcriplus, efpeciaily where He

fpeaks'
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fpeaks of the tides intheGulph of Cambay, that it is evident

he mud have been a navigator himfeU, and an eye-witnefs of

the fceneswhich his pen defcribes. In the feventy-ninth year

after Chrifl, Pliny perilhed in the eruption of Vefuvius ; but

if the difcovcry of Hippalus took, place, as we have obferved is

probable, in the year forty-feven, an interval of thirty years

had occurred ; a period more than fufficient far the intelligence

to have reached Rome, either by Roman veilels trading to

Egypt, or by the enibafly fent by tiie King of Ce}ion t'o Clau-

dius. Dr. V. we think, fuccefsfully combats the arguments of

Dodwell, founded on certain paifages occurring in the Periplus

itfelf, tending to reduce the age of that work by nearly a cen-

tury ; but we have not room to enter minutely into this invef-

tigation.

The tenth, and nnal divifion, of this pr-eliminary book, is

on a fubjett extremely curious, and no Icfs abftrufe ; the inter-

courfe with India antecedent to h'Jlory.

Dr.V. in the following paragraphs, commences this remote

enqtiiry ; and, after having prefented them to the reader, we
fhall purfiie him to his deduftions ; deduclions, which are the

refult of found argument and fulid judgment, though refpe^Si-

ing periods that carry iis back to tlieagesof fable, and involve

us in the mazes of doubt.
I

" That feme Oriental fpices came Into Egypt has been frequently

afferted, from the nature of the aromacics which were employed in em-
balming the mum Tiies*; and in the thirtieth chapter of Exodus we
find an enumeration of cinnamon, caflia, myrrh, frankincenfe, ftadlc,

onycha, and galbanum, which are all the produce either of India or

Arabia. Mofes fpeaks of tbefe as precious, and appropriaie to religi-

ous ufes; but at the fame time in fuch quantitiesf, as to fliew they w'ere

neither very rare, or very difficult to be obtained. Now it happens

that cinnamon and caflia are two fpecies of the fame fpice;}:, and that

fpice is not to be found neaier Egypt or Paleftine, than Ceylon:j:, or the

coaft of Malabar. If then they were found in Egypt, they mull; liave

been imported ; there muft have been intermediate carriers, and a
communication of fome kind or other, even in that age, muft have

been open between India and Egypt. That the Egyptians themfelves

might be ignorantof this,ispoflible; for that theGrceksandRoa-wns.as

late ^s the timeof Auguftut§, thought cinnamon the produce of Arabia,

•' * Mummia, or Mumia, was once a medicine, certainly not on

account of the cadaverous but the aromatic fubftance.

*' t Five hundred fliekels of myrrh, five hundred of caffia, two
hundred and fifty of cinnamon.
"

J See article Kaflia Kafia in the lift of articles of commerce.
*', i See Strabo, lib, xvi. palfum."

'
' is
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*s manifcft from tlieir writings* But it has been proved from Aga-*

tharchidcs, that the merchants of Sabea traded to India, and that^at

the time when Egypt poflTefled the rnonopoly of this trade in regard to

Europe*, the Sabeaiis enjoyed a fimilar advantage in regard to Egypt*

Ot thefe circumftances Europe was ignorant, or only imp'rfeftly in-

formed ; and if fuch was the cafe in To late a period as 200 years be-

fore the Chriftian era, the fame circumftances may be fuppofed in anjr

given age where it may be neceffary to place them.
'* There are but two pofTible means of conveying the commodities

of India to the weft, one by land through Perfia or the provinces oa
the north, ihe other by fca ; and if by fea, Arabia muft in all ages

have been the medium through which this commerce pafTed, whether

the Arabians went to Malabar itfelf, or obtained thefe articles in Car-

mania, or at the mouths of the Indus.
*' In order to fct this in its proper light, it is neceffary to fuppofe,

that the fpices in the moft fouthern provinces of India were known in

the moft northern, and if from the north, they might pafs by land;

from thefouth they would ccrtainlypafs byfea,if the fja were navigated.

But in no age were the Perfianst, Indians, orEgyptians, navigators; and

if we exclude thefe, we have no other choice but to fix upi -a the Ara-

bians, as the only nation which could furnilh mariners, carriers, or

inerchants in the Indian ocean.
*' But let us trace the communication by land on the north : it is

only in this one inftance that I Ihall touch upon it ; and that o;.ly be-

caufe ic relates to an account prior to Mofes. Semiraansf is faid tO

have erefted a column, on which the immenfity of her conquefts was

defcribed, as extending from Ninus or Ninive, to the Itaineaes (Jo-

manes. or Jumna,) eaftv/ard ; and fouthv.ard, to the country which

produced myrrh and frankincenfe ; that is, eaftward to the interior of

India, and fouthward to Arabia. Now, fabulous as this pilUar may
be, and fabulous as the whole hiftory of Semiramis may be, there ia

ilill a degree of confiftency in the fable; for the tradition is general,

that the Affyrians of Ninive did make an irruption into India ; and

, froittruv us- Ivt ro 'no>.v y.a.i vToooy^iov l^i, nxi XPS''^/^'
'^°'^ Iktos, AXtX-

andria has the whole monopoly to herfelf. She is the receptacle of all

^Indian] goods, and the difpenfer of them to all other nations,

jbtrabo, lib. xvii. p. 798. .

* + It is not meant to affert that thefe nations never ufed the fea; {

they certainly did, upon their own coafts, but there are r.ot now, nor
^

jioes hiftory prove that there ever were, any navigators, properly fo •

called, in the eaftern ftas, except the Arabians, Malays, and Chinefe.
,

The Chinefe pr-'bably never puffed the ftraits of Malacca, the J-Ialays I

feem in all ages to oave traded with India, and probably with the coalt

pf Africa.

««
X Bochart, torn. i. j>. 109. from Diodorus,"
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Ihe return of Semiramis* through Gadrofia, by the route which Alex-

ander afterwards purfued, is noticed by all the hiftorians of the Mace-

donian. If, therefore, there is any truth concealed under this hiftory

of Semiramis, the field is open for conceiving a Gonllant intercourfe

eilabljfhed between India ard the AlTyrian empire, and a ready com*
rounication between that empire and the countries bordering on the

Mediterranean. This intercourfe would accoup.t for the introdutTioa

• of the gums, drugs, and fpices of India into Egypt^ as early as the

2ift century before the Chriftian eraf, and 476 years antecedent to

the age of Mofes.

But this is not the leading chara6\er in the accounts left us by thtt

Greek hiftoriansj ; they all tend to Phenicia and Arabia. The Ara-

bians have a fea-coall round three fides of their vaft peninfula ; thejr

had no prejudices againft navigation either from habit or religion.

There is no hiftory which treats of them, which does not notice them

as pirates or merchants by fea, as robbers or trad-ers by land. We
fcarcely touch upon them accidentally in any author, without finding

that they were the carriers of the Indian ocean.
*' Sabca§, Hadramant, and Oman were the refidenceof navigators

in all ages, from the time that hiftory begins to fpeak of them ; and.

there is every reafon to imagine that they were equsUy fo, before the

hiftorians acquired a knowledge of them, as they have fince continued

down to the prefent age.

' It is furelynot too much to admit that a nation with thcfe dlfpo-

itions, in the very earlieft ages crofTed the Gulph of Perfia from Oman
to Carraania : the tranfit in fome places is not forty miles ; the oppo-

site coaft is vifible from their own lhore[[ ; and if you once land ihu;n

" * Vv'hen two fables of two different countries agree, there is al-

ways reafons to fuppofe that they are founded on truth : the Maha-
bharat is perhaps as fabulous as the hiilory of Semiramis; but this

work (in Col. Dow's account of it,} fpecifies, upon a variety of occa-

fions, the great attention of the Indian foven.igns to pay their tribute

to the weftern conquerors. I cannot trace this to its caufes or confe-

quences, but it always feexns to juftity the idea, that there had beea
fome conqueil of India, by the nations which inhabited thufc pro-

vinces which afterwards comjjofed the Perfian empire. It is this con-

quell in which the Grecian at:counts of Semiramis and the Mahabha-
lat agree.

" f Semiramis, A. C. 2007. Mofes in Midian 153 1. Blair.

*'
if Herodotus, lib. iii. p. 250. reckons up frankinccnle, myrrh,

caflia, cinnamon, ladanum, (a gum,) and* ftorax as the produce of Ara-
bia : thefe commodities were brought into Greece by the' Phenicians.

See alfo p. 252.
"

^ Hadramant is the Atromitis of the Greeks; it is nearly cen-

trical between Sabe;^ and Oman on the Ocean. Oman is the eaftcra

part of Arabia, towards the Gulph of Perfia, Sabca is Yemen, on
the Red Sea, but extends, or did anciently extend, to the ports on the

ocean, as Aden, See.

f* l[
StrabOi Lb. xvi. p. 763. et kc. 99."
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in Carmania, you open a palTage to the Indus, and to the vveftern coaft

of India, as a conclufion which follows of courfc." P. ^y.

After the preceding ftatement, Dr V. candidly allows it to

be wholly hypothetical ; bat, on the other hand, it cannot be de-

nied, that it is highly probable, and juflifTd by al! there-

mains of antiquity confuhed by the old hiiiorians, either on
fcidptured pillars, before the ftream of regtdar hiftory began lo

flow, or in defoitoiy traditions refpt-fting thofe very remote

seras. 1 hefuperb ruins of the capitals of Thebes, and Sabea

or Yemen, fituated nearcft to tlie centre of that vaif and ancient

commerce, and once rich in all the various treafures of Oriental

barter, place, almoft beyond doubr, the fa6i ol the Arabians

liaving been the principal, if not the fole, intermediate agents

in condu6img ir. It is alfo highly probable, that, long before

Hippalus, they knew and Huled to India by the monfoon.

This impcrtaiit fecret they kept among themfelvcF, and, for a

ferics of ages, to the Arabian and Egyptjan c^aft were tranf-

ported all me rich productions of Per(ia ar^d of India. When
Thebes was ruined, Memphis reared its head with rival gran-

deur. Alexandria, then becanie tlie grand depofitory of the

wealth of the whole Eaftern world ; Cairo, not remote, fuc-

•ceeded to its faded magnificence ; and, had not the Portugueze

clifcoveied the palVage to India by the Cape, would probably

have Rill continued the great mart of the univerfe. In truth,

the Greeks, after FLppalus had difcovered the monfoon, only

trod in i\\t fteps of the> Arabians ; they became the importers of

all the Oriental commaditu s into Egypt ; ai.'d, having deltroy-

ed their rivals in the Mediterranean, the Phoenicians, their

Ihips wafted them down its fhores to every port of the weftern

world. So (olid indeed was the footing which the former had

rbtail^ed in the cafl, and fo wife the. policy with, which they

conducted their naval concerns in A(ia, that the Romans were

content to leave thetTi in quiet pbtTellion of its extcnlive com-
merce. S-uished with the lirnnenfe revenues which they annii*

ally dreiy fr- m Egypt, and with the founding title of its con-

querors, they jiermitttd liie Egyptian Greeks fldl to enjoy the

honour and rle danger of explormg tiie more eafiern fcas,; and

the annual fleets of Rome received, at fecond hand, from the

Alexdiidrian merchants, the rich fpices, and the colHy gems,

in which her !;<x;irious fons took fo much delight ; but which

uere only obtained by the naval toil, and more enteiprifing

fpirit, of the adventurous Greeks.

(To be conchulcd in our next.)

Art.
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Art.it. Fabliaux or ^aks, ahndged from French AJanu^

Jcripts of the i2/h and 13//? Ce>ituries,,by M. Le Grand,

SeieSied and tranjlated into Engl^lh Verje^ by the late Gregory

Lewis l^Fay, Ejq. JVith a Preface, Aotes, and Jppendix, by

G. Ellis, Efq. In Two Volumes. Vol. II. bVo. 34O pp.

14s. Faulder. 1800.

I
T is with a pleafure mingled'wiih profound regret, that we
take up this Hcond volume of a work highly honourable to

the Britiih Mufes, to the former porfion of which we gave

high and well-deferved commendation three years ago*. Our
regret will be {bared by every reader of tafle, when he (hall un-

derftand, that in the caufe of it is implied, not only the termi-

nation of the prefent elegant and plealing publication, but even

the cefiation of hope refpeding any new efforts of the Hmie able

pen. Air. Way, who modeftly withheld his name when the

firlt volume appeared, is here announced, alas! zs the late-.,

and this continuation has been prepared for the public eye by

ihecarc of the author^s congenial, as well as cordial friend, Mr.
Geo, EHis. To this friend, the pritT volume'ovved its very ad-

mirable PrefiKe and Notes ; and from the fame hand proceed,

in the book before us, not only notes, but the continuation of

fome tales left unfinilhed by Mr. Way, and fuch an account of

the life and difpolition of that el'egant poet, as does honour

at once to his memory, and to the feelings of the writer. As
the nature of the work itfelf, and of the fetirces from which

it is drawn, were fufliciently explained in our former article on
this fubjecJ, we fhall now take advantage of Mr. Ellis's labours,

to make our readers more intimately acquainted with the

amiable chara<Sler of Mr. Way. Afier citing a very beauti-

ful ballad, entitled the Ivy, written by that autr^'T, in imiiatioa

of tiie antiquated Ayle, the editor thus continues,

*' If the foregoing v^ere confidered as an infulated fpecimen, it

would probably be thought an unufual iriltance offuccerbful imitrition;

but the reader of the preceding [)ages will have ubfcrved, that this an-

tiquated flyle was become perfectly familiar to the tranflacor of the

Fabliaux. The earUelt of Mr. VVay's co.i-.pofi^ions, wldch I have

feen, are a defcriprion of the Montctn, wriaen at E(on, and fome lo^'C-

elegies, compofed at Oxford ; the former a Hadibr=ftic poem, iii imi-

tation of Butler; the la.ier conilrudcd on the iriodol of f^ope, and
exhibiting his characteriltick elegance of didtion, and unitormi'.y of

cadence. But the ityle of the Fabliaux may be confidered as original;

iee Erit. Grit, vol, ix, p. 158—168.

it
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it is not copied from any individual writer, but is evidently the appro-

priate trtanner of the aurhor, formed upon a deliberate and attentive

conriparifon of all the beft writers who have diftingiiifhed the fL'veral

periods of our literature. Indeed, the peculiarity of Mr. Way's Itu-

dies fnggelled the choice of Iiis fubjeds ; his tafte led him to poetry,

and his indolence to tranflation ; and he found, in tranflating the pub-
licfitbns of M. Le Grand and M. de Trcllan, an emplojment pcr-

iedly fuited to his fivnurite and habitual modes of expreflion.

*' Mr. Gray has obferved, in one of his letters to Mr. Weft, that

" the language of poetry is never the language of the day;" and his

cnrrefpoiident, without quite acceding to the univerfality of this

axiom, remarks, in his turn, that " old words revived are of excellent

ufe in tales : they add (fays he) a certain drollery to the comic, and a
romantic gravity to the ferious, which are botli charming in their

kind ; and this way of charming Dryden underilood very well."

This is certainly true : befides which, there are many obvious reafons

for endeavouring to prcferve fuch old words as are not quite obfolete

snd unintelligible, becaufe they are generally fimple, often very ener-

getic, and ieldom exaftly fynonimous with their modern fubftitutes ;

at all events, though they fhould be unneceffary for the purpofe of giv-

ing ftrength or precilion, they have the merit of giving variety to the

fcntence.
*' But the mere adoption of a few antiquated words, is not alone

fufficient to conftitute an antiquated ftyle. La Fontaine, whom the

French confider as a model of elegant fimplicity, and whofe phrafeo-

logy is i^ow regarded as almoft effential to every humourous compofi-

tion, has been more folicitous to imitate the conftruction and gramma-
tical arrangement of Clement Marot, and other poets of the i6th cen-

tury, than to engraft on modern language a nun>ber of words gleaned

from obfolete gloffaries. He feems to have been aware, that from the

mechanifm of the prefent European languages, in which fo much is

performed by prepofitions and auxiliary verbs, their phrafeology muft,

of neceffity, become languid and diffufe, in the fame proportion as

they advance in precifion and exaftnefs of meaning ; and that the

ruder conftruftions of fentences, in ufe amongft our anceftors, had a

concifenefs and rapidity which is fcarcely attamable by the more arti-

ficial rules of modern compofuion. At the fame time, it was evident

that thefe advantages were balanced, in the works of the early writers,

by correfpondent defeds; that one rich and energetic verfe was fre-

quently accompanied by a number of contufcd and frigid lines, and

that this inequality of ftyle, which could only be excufed during the

infancy of ^riticifm, would not be tolerated by modern readers. This

feems to have fuggefted to hi,n the expedient of adopting that ftrange

kind of meafiire (which, from his example, is become faftiionable ia

France) in which the duration of the line is regulated only by the.^

meaning, and confifts of any number of fyllables, from one to ten,

that may happen to fuit the convenience of the writer.

" Such a contrivance, however, is only a mode of evading the diffi-
;

culty which Mr. Way wilhed to overcome. Thougli he felt that it'

was iiflpoinble to unite, into a confiftent and uniform ftyle, the elabo- "'

^ate diaion and jnuftcal cadences of Pope, with the atilefs fyntax and

irregular
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irregular numbers o- Chaucer; yet he conceived that a knguage o/*

ferfefJfimpUdtj is capable of a great deal of variety, and that it may,
by proper gradaiionb, be brought to affume almoft any charader ; and
to affiinilare with tlic appropriate diftion of every period of our lite-

rature. " He that wii! write well in any tongue (fays old Roger Af-
cha/-nj muft follov^/ the counfel of Ariftotle ; to fpeak «x the co>nmon

jteopiedo; to think as wife men do;" and a copious model of this po-

pular {lyl6 ii pielerved in the common Englilb tranflation of the facred

wri-ings. From this, Mr. Way principidly formed his vocabulary;

to which he has endeavoured to give the colouring of a fomewhac
hi:..':er antiquity, by adopting a number of elliptical phrafesj by oc-

caiionally ihrowing the rhyme on an unimportant fyllable ; and by a

Jew (lo.ilar imitations of the charafteriftick negligence of our early

vyrfifiers.

*' 'i'hefe remarks, compiled from a few hints contained in Mr.Way's
pap(;r&, are not mferted with any view of conciliating the f'avour of
the reader towards a work, the failure or fuccefs of which can no
longv-r either difappoint or gratify the wifhes of its author; but for

the pu'pofe of rccor'iing thofe opinions which gave a diredion to his

efibrts. A tra.'llati-in of a few obfolete Norman ftories can only
pleafe by 'he graces of language and verfification ; but, where thefe

are foun;> ihe reader often feels a degree of intereft in exploring the

fources from wheiice his amufement is derived, and in fearc^ing^

through \\z iiiftory of the author, for thofe peculiar opinions andt

hab'ts which modify the effects of general education, and produce
the ditferences of literary charader obfervable in. contemporary wri-

ters, in th'" fame manner as the infinitely various combinations of fi-

mil^r features diftinguilh the phyfical individuals." P. 289.

If anv lover of Englifh Literature could poffibly be ignorant

how Well qualified the writer of- thefe remarks is to decide and
judge upon ihe fiibje6t, the good fe'nfe and fagacity fo evident

in them would at once fatisfy b.m on that point. Mr. Eilis then

gives a flanch of his friend's life; which, befides being too

fhort to require abridgment, is too well written to bear muti-

lation : we Ihall, therefore, infert it entire.

»' It is a trite obf;rvation, that the life of an author is feldorn capa»

ble of affording much amufement to the reader ; and that of Mr. Way
was particularly barren of incident : for his biographer would have

little to relate, except that he was educated at Eton, from whence he

went to Oxford, and after .vards to the 1 emple ; and that having mar-

jried early in life, he retired almioft immediately to a fmall country feat

;in EfTex, where he died, on the 26th of April, 1799, after a very (hort

illnefs, in the 43d year of his age. Finding himfelf pofTeiTed of a

iortune which fecmed to remove the abfolute neceffity of addifting

himfelf to any profeffion, though infuflicient without ftrict economy
ip meet the wants of a growing family, he voluntarily devoted himfelf/

10 retirement, which was not much interrupted- by an annual vifit of
/> month to fome near relations in the country, and by a fortnight

yfually allotted to an old friend in London, Utxier fuch circumr

iknces
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ftances it was fcarcely pofiible that he fhould fail to contrad fome pe-

culiarities ; becauCe, being neither folicitous for wealth nor power,
and having no habitual occupations or amufements which required the

afiiitance of fociety, he .I'as not likely to imitate, or even to notice the

vicifiitudes which fafhion is daily producing in thedrefs, and gellures,

and manners, and language, and opinions of what is called the world.

He conceived that happineis is the only rational objeft of purAiit - and
he believed that the means of happinefs are to be found in the prac-

tice of religion. The hiftory of that religion therefore, the means
by which it was eftablifhed, the evidence on which it refts, the hopes

it holds out, the duties it inculcates, and the opinions of its different

fe^Urifs, became the objeft of his conftant ftudies and daily medita-

tion. His principal amufement was literature, and particularly poetry :

and from this choice of occupations and amufements, a choice dic-

tated partly by reflei?iion, and panly, perhaps, by the efFeds of fituativfti

and early habit, he certainly acquired fuch a conftant ^ovi of dieer-

fulnefs, as a life of more adivity and a greater variety of refource,

often fails to produce.
*' Iihaslieen remarked, that he had fome peculiarities j but they

were fuch as it is not eafy to defcribe, becaufe th.ey were not the refult

of eccentricity, or of any marked deviation from general habits.

There was nothing in them on which ridicule could faften. liis man-
ners were eafy and unembarralTed, and his addrefs particularly attrac-

tive, from being mar! ed with that bell fort of politenefs which is the

expreffion of benevolence. But that pevfed fimplicity of demeanour
which borrows nothing from imitation, has certainly a fingular appear-

ance in the eyes of thofe who are only converfant with anificial fo-

ciety : perhaps, indeed, few peculiarities are moreflriking than a total

abfence of all afFedation.

* His converfation was very charaderiflic, and extremely amufing

;

particularly on thofe topics which feemed moft remote from his ulual

purfuits, and in which he was led to take an intereft only by that

kindnefsof difpofition which prevected him from viewing with indif-'

ference any amufement of his friends. There are probably few fub-

jeds lefs propitious to thedifplay of literary acquirements than the dif.1

cufiion of a fox-chace, yet I have feen him voluntarily engage even with'

this untoward argument : and he applied with fuch tafle and fagacity

the learning he had acquired from Mailer Turberville and the Book of

St. Albans ; his language was fo pidurefque; and he drew fo comical

a parallel between the opinions of praditioners in the fcienctJ in dif«

ferent ages, that the effed was fcarcely lefs llriking than if Sir Triftram,;

or King Arthur, had unexpededly defcended amongft a company of I

modern fpcrtfmcn. On all occafions the Cer\'antic turn of his hu-

mour was iingularly heightened by his refearches in antiquarian know-
ledge.

" It is impoffible io confider fuch a fjmple and amiable charader i

without lamenting that he negleded to become his own biographer J

becaufe no fpecies of writing, perhaps, is more capable of uniting

amufement with utility than- the genuine unvarnifhed pidure of pri-

vate life ; and certainly no fpecies of writing is fo uncommon. Many^
iudeed, have profcffed to lay the whok contents of their memory be-

foiei
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fore the public, and to expofe all their thoughts and aftions to its

infped^ion : but in thefe reports of their conlcience, whether uqder

the humble name of •' confeffions," or the more fincere title of ** ap-

peals to pofterity," we generally find modes of ading and feeling more
remote from common nature, than thofe of an Amadis or a Cafl'andra;

and are unable to draw any praftical leffon from fuch a delineation,

unlefs it be that much real vice and folly may refult from a fickly fen»

fibility and an over-delicate organizationi

" An eminent French writer has obfcrved, that even in novels, and
other fiditicus defcriptions of human nature, where the hero and he-

roine are rewarded by the completion of all their wiihes, their happi-

nefs is announced, indeed, but never particularized : and that no wri-

ter has yet been found, whofe confidence in his imagination and powers

of amufemenr, was fo fturdy as to cop)e with the monotony of do-

meftick felicity. If this farcaftic remark be at all juft, it muft be

becaufe the painter of ideal life is in want of real models from which
he may copy his delineations. In every other fcience we find authen-

tick records of experiments, which have been made with caution, and
defcribed with minute and circumitantial accuracy ; but in the great

art of being happy, the experience of every man becomes ufelefs to

the reft of the world. Thole who are moft attached to life, and moft

defirous of protra<^Hng its duration, have probably p:iffed fome hours

which they would willingly have retrenched from the fum of exift-

ence, and have endeavoured, with more or lefs fuccefs, to quicken

their paflage. It may be piefumed, therefore, that the hillory of a

pradical moralift, who was forced to conftrudt hisfcheme of happinefs

with common materials, and to fight the tedioufnefs of life with wea-
pons which are within every man's reach, would prove neither ufelefs

nor unentertaining. Such a moraliit was Mr. Way. He was nor, •

like the imaginary RaflHas, a prince* or a traveller ; but he found, in

the affcdion of his wife, in the duty of his children, and the hopes

afforded by religion, a compenfation for all the dilappointments and
miferies to which life is fubjeit." F. 292.

Havirig given, in our fornnei- critique^ a table of the Fabli-

aux imitated in the firlt volume, with references 1,0 the corref-

ponding tales in Le Grand, we fliall here itirc-t a fimilar ac-

count of the fecund volume j following the order of iheir ar-

langement here.

Lay of Sir Gugemer - - Le Grand, vol. iv. p, no
The Three Knights - ------ i. i(,8

The Lay of NarcilTus ------ — i(^6

of Ariftotie ------ — 214:

Hippocrates --------- — 232
The Prieil and the Mulberries - - - - —^ 24^
The Land of Cokaigne _ _ _ - . —. 250
The Norman Bachelor ------ — 293
Hueliiic and Eglantine ------ — 25.<j.

K k Grifeiidis

I'BIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI. N(JV. l8op.
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Grlfclidis . _ _ - ^ Le Graivd, vol. ii. 23?
The Countefs of Vergy ----- iv. 4(5

Carnival and Lent ------- ii. - i^,

The Road to Paradife --._--_ — ito .

The tales here enumerated were left finiflied and correftecf

by Mr. Way. Thofe which had not yet received his laft

touches, or were left incomplete, Mr. Eilis has thrown inta

an Appendix. The references of thefe to Le Gr^ind's worfe

are the following

:

The Crufaders _ - - - Le Grand, vol. ii. p. 16J
The Lay of Beatrice ------ jv. 33

of the Gray Palfrey - - - - — ig^
Paradife of Love -_---__ ij. 210

In order to exhibit a fpecimen of the poetical ftyle which;

prevailed in England at the time when many of the Frenct^

Fabliaux were compofcd, Mr. E. has inferted, at the end of

the volume, the Lay of Launfal (Lanval*) tranflated from?

Miie. Marie's French original, by Thomas Cheftre, who
fiourifhed, he adds, •* as our poetical antiquaries fuppofe, in

the reign of Henry VI, and who feems to have given a faith-

ful, as well as fpirued verfion, of this old Breton ftory." This^

Poem is carefully tranfcnbed from an original MS. in thc^

Cotton Library, and is illuftrated by fuch gloflTarial notes as are?

necelTary to make it intelligible to the modern reader.
'

To Ipeak generally of the prefent volume, it prefents th»

fame elegancies, both of writing and of appearance, which-

tecomrnendcd its predecelFor ; and muft infallibly make its.'

way into every judicious collection of Englilh poetry. Tlie'

Lay of the Gray Palfrey, which was left unfiuifhed by Mr;
Way, has been completed by his editor, whofe modefiy has dc-*

livered on that fubject almoft the only opinion in the book

which will be generally controverted ; naniely, that it polielTes

no merit but that of fcrupulous fidelity. That our readers

may be enabled to judge on this point, we (hall infert a portion

uf this tale, beginning before the conclufioii of Mr. Way's
part, and continuing our exiradl: to fome extent in the addi-

tional lines. The poet defcribes the preparation made iol

marrying the beautiful young Nina, to a very old Friend of heS

father.

" To fill the pomp with bride-folk meet.

All round their fpurring lackeys greet

* See vol.i, p, 157.
VThomeVif"
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Whome'er lean fhanks, and vvither'd faces.

Had kept thus far from death's embraces,
-And bid them—-many a tottering gueft !

To fweet i-id Niiia's nuptial feaft.

Srnce weddings firft were known, IWeen
So quaint a troop no eje had feen

;

Such wrinkled elder^, bald and bare^
They feeni'd, as all aflsmbled there.

To hear one laft, " Heaven fpeed ye»," faid
Kre to their long fad home they fped.

Now', while to deck the future bride.
New coverchiefs and robes are tried ;

.

And fhe, with counterfeited cheer.
Devours each bitter figh and tear;

More fteeds, 'twas plain, muft be purvey'd
To mount fo large a cavalcade;
So, forth a menial ftripling fared

To borrow all that could be fpared.

The lubber, as he went his way.
Bethought him fure that palfrey gray
(For fize aiid temper, mould and mien.
The braveft fteed in all Ghampagne)
On which Sir William wont to ride,
Muft needs be welcome to the bride

!

Forthwith, afide he turns his beaft

To gain this palfrey for the feaft.

Leave we awhile the father old.

How fared the knight muft now be told.

Sir William, in the tourney's fray
Had borne the choiceft prize away,
And homeward bent, with hope exalted.

Though bootlefs on his road he halted

Before his uncle's gate awhile
;

Yet were his thoughts fo free from guile.
He weens, be fure, his hopes to blifs

With the firft tidings of fuccefs.

His uncle to his hall will come

—

So, joyful hies he to his home

;

And there, to cheat a weary hour.
He bids a minftrel to his bawer.
And hears fwedt fongs of blifsful love.

And hopes, el*e long, that blifs to prove.
His uncle now, be fure, is near;

And hark ! a bugle ftrikes his ear.

Behold him—:no !—a menial flave

From Nina's iire fome boon to crave.

And thus the loon his fuit commends,
" Fair fir ! my lord kind greeting fends.

And <aii> would borrow, if he may,
for tvviije twelve hours, your palfrey gray,"
•* Moft willingly f and braver fteed

;^V-.r bore a knight to valorous deed j"

• c >K k 2 , . But
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But who the courfer Iball beftride ?"—

" Sweet Nina, f.r, your uncle's bndc.

To-morrow, ere the dawn of day,
^^

To Medot's towers (lie takes her way. —
'•' Nina?"—" Yesfure; her fires commaiW*-

To vour good uncle gives her hand."

Quite wo-begonc, with frantick air,

Hufti'd in the filence of defpair,

1 he cruel tale Sir WiUiam hears j
_

And doubts its truth, and blames his fears;.

And bids repeat each word again*

And writhes with renovated pain.

Then, (taring wild,—« hence! hence awar.

Quick from my fight the fteed convey I

Let him the perjur'd Nina bear,
_

And crown her joys wuh my defpair j

To Medot bear th' exulting bride

Array'd in all the nuptial pride

!

Yet Cure, in fpite of her difdain.

When (he (hall feize that palfrey's rein.

Awhile on me her heart (ball rue !—

Ah Nina !—thou !—fo wonder true !

Thou too dott weep ; thou, loft like me^

Viaim of fouieft treachery i

Thou lov'lt me ftill : thy ruthlefs fire

Would vai'.'dy force thy (rtc defire

;

And,tillmy beinglrefign, _^
This conuant heart (liall aye be thine I

Dejeft, and hopelefs to the hall

Now bids the knight his lieges all.

And thanks them for their fervice ti ue.

And gives them, with his laft adieu.

Such meed as his poor means afford.

And wills them fcek fome wealthier lord..

«• With nobleft largefs, if I might.

Your duty would I fain requite.

Good friends, he cries, and ere ye part

fSole offering of a broken heart).

Take my belt thanks. Now fpeed ye henec :

My lot be death or indigence!"

Me faid, and to his chamber hied.—

The pitying crowd had vainly tried

To foot'ne their mailer's troubled fprite r

So, fadly through the live-long night,

Rcfolv'd hi- honour'd life to guard.

All, near his bower, keep watch and ward.

And raife to heaven a fileat prayer

To (hield his foul from fell defpair.

Meanwhile, throughout the fpacious Keep*

The baron's guells were faft afieep.

Prepar'd, ve wot, at early day.

To ride thr«e leagues of rugged way,
^^^^,^
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Warn'd that, ere dawn, tbe porter's bell

Jihall roufe each ileeper from his cell 9

Well prirn'd with wine, the fapient crew
At early hour to reft withdrew.
Only fweet Nina fleeplefs lies

;

Vain fcheines in quick fucceffion rife.

Vain hopes of vifionary aid :

Alas, the flattering vifions fade.

No hope of aid or flight appears,

Her fole refource, unceafirig tears." P. 245;^

Among the Fabliaux containeil in this volume, the firft is

by a Lady eminent among the poets of the thirteenth century,

diftinguiftied by the name of Madcmoifelle Marie. It may be

pleafing to the readers of this volume to knou^, that a full ac-

count of this Lady and her works has bc;cn col!c6led^ by tlie

induftry of the Abbe Le Rue, and is infcrted in the 13th vo-

lume of the Archasoiogia, p. 36. Tl'>€ learned and fagacious

/Vbbe has, for fume time, been fticcefsiwlly emphjyed in iUul-

trating the hiiilory of the Anglo-Norman poets near that pe-

riod ; and, by his careful examination of v.'irious M5S. in the

Britifli Mufeum^ and elfeu'here, has been enabled to correal

many important errors of French and Englilli Literati on this

fubjeii : and, among others, of MeiFr.^. Tyrwiiitt and Warton,
His dilTertaiions on thcfe poets will be found in the Archajo-

logij, vol. xiu p. 50 and 301 4 and voi. xiii. p. 35 and 231.

To take our leave, however reludantly, of theft,- plcaling

Fabliaux, let us not in juftice omit to remark, that the notes

and iihiftrations of Mr. E. are by no means interior to thofe in

the firft volume, and give an admirabie foietafle of the pteafure

and inftru£lion to be expelled from the work he has at prefent

in the prefs, on the Hiftory of Englilh Poetry.

Art. in. Annals of Medicine for the Tear 17Q9, exhibiting

a concife Visw of the lutif}^ and mojl important Dijccveries in

Medicine^ and medical VhiloJ'jpby, By A. Dumfin, M. D.
- Fellow 'of the Rt^yul OAlege oj Phyfcians, Edinburgh. Fol. ly.

8vo, 380 pp. 8s. Robinfons. 1800.

THE firft part, as iifiial, contains accounts of the moft va-
luable medical produdf ions of the former year ; thefe, as

having been before noticed by us, we pafs over, and proceed to

the fecond fediion, containing original cafes, and oblervations.

The firft is a Caje of retroverted UteruSj which terminated

fatally, by the late Dr. Rofs, Phyfician at Hamburgh. The
complaint
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complaint appears to have exifted^near a month, before the wo-
man applied for afliflance. There is an account of the difeafed

appearances found on diffedtion ; but thefe.are only fuch as

might be expected.

The ft-cond contains a Gv/> of Uterine Hemorrhage y\v\\^xz,

the placenta was expelled four hqurs before the bi^th of the

child, by Mr. John Chapman, Surgeon at Amplhill", Bedford-

ihire.

It will be fiifficientin this cafe to obferve, that the expulfion

of (he placenta, which was co?npIetely effedied by the pains,,

was not attended with any confiderable lofs of blood ; that the

pains fubfided as foon as the placenta was feparated, and did

not return until near four hours were expired, when the foetus:

was alfo expelled without afliftance. The child we prefume

was dead, though that circumftance is not mentioned. The
woman recovered in the ufual time, and without any finifter

accident.

Art. III. Ohfervations on the Coiv-Pex. By the fame.

Dr. Beddoes having publiflied fome cafes in his Weftern

Commuliications, of perfons taking the fmall-pox, after having

pafTed through the cow-pox, Mr. Chapman, from an exami-

nation of the cafes, Ihows that the patients inoculated with

vaccine matter, had been only locally afFe<5led, that is, they had

no febrile indifpofition ; and in that cafe, he thinks, they are

riot freed from future infcdion. The fame thing, he obferves,

happens in the fmall-pox. PiiRules are fometimes formed

over the incifions, which proceed to maturation ; but if the

inflammation does not extend further on the arm, and no fever

be excited, the patient will be flill fufceptible of the difcafe.

' Mr. Dawfon inoculated two children with variolous matter. The
incifions inflamed till the tenth day, but without fever, or conflitutional

illneff. Nineteen other perfons were then inoculated from thefe chil-

dren, and every one had the fever and eruptive puftules at the proper

time. The two children were inoculated again ; they now had the

kver, and a confiderable number of puftules."

It is .well known, that if you inoculate a perfon with vario-

lous matter, who has had the fmall-pox, puftules vviil fre-

quently arife on the part, the matter from which will commu-
nicate the difeafe.

" As it is well known," the author fays, " that the body is not at

all times fufceptible of infcviion, I much wifli every man that intends

making the experiment vvith the vaccine and variolous matter, would

take care to produce the conftitutional fymptomsin the vaccine difeafe,

previous to the latt variolous matter."

Art.
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Art. IV. contains fome further obfervations on the Vaccine

inoculation^ hj G. Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S. tending to (how
-that perfons are unfufceptible of the cow-pox, after having un-

-dergone the fjmall-pox, as well as of having the cow-pox more
•than once. Thefe pofitions are iiliiftrated and proved by a

variety o^ experiments.

Art. V. contains obfervations en the Pemphigus Adajor of
Sauvages. By Dr. R. Hall, Phyfician, of Jedburgh.

The author, in a paper publiilied in the third volume of the

Medical Annals, had given his opinion, that Pemphigus was
merely a fporaiiic difeafe, and noc infed'tiou?^ This opinion

has been contefted by a gentleman, who, from obferving tv/o

perfons in a family afFedled vviththedifeafe in fiiccellion, has con-

cluded thattlie one received the infcftion from the other. This,
the author jnftly obferves, can by no means be confidered as

conclufive of the difeafe being infections. Contagious difeafes

jTiufl: at times become general, or epidemic, which Pemphigus
has never been known to be, nearly all the weil-attefted cafes

having been folitary. Opportunity has been given to the author

to put this dodlrine to the teft of experiment. One of the pa-

tients, whofe cafe he had defcribed in his former paper, has

l)een again affe6led with the difeafe ; it was ulhered in by the

ufual precurfors of fever, head-ach, naufea, coldnefs and fhi-

vering, fucceeded by heat. At length a veficle appeared on the

thigh, and foon after five others in different parts of the body.

The febrile fymptoms gradually abated, and in a few days the

patient was relfored to health ; no fecond crop of veflcles, as

is often the cafe, in this difeafe appearing. Through the

whole of the difeafe, a young perfon llept with the patient, and
the author inoculated himfelf and two other perfons with the

fluid from the puftules, but none of the parties became in-

fedled with the complaint.

Art. VI. Speculations concerning the perfpirable Fluids of the
Human Body, with the yiew of ajccrtaining how far they are

fometimes converted to feptic or peflilential Mailers, adapted to

the Ccfe of North American Cities, now of late frequently vijited

by peflilential Diflempers. By Samuel L. Michel, Profeflor of
Cheiniftry in New-York.

It has lately been much the fafhion to confider the plague,
and other malignant fevers, as not infedious ; to ridicule the
idea of the fomes, or feeds of them, being tranfported to dif-

ferent countries, by bales of goods brought from the places

vhere the difeafes are raging, or even by the i«!parel, or bed-

ding
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ding of the rick, as iinfouii'ded ; confcqueiitly that quarantine,

and all the other precaudons now adopted in every country in

Europe, are nugatory and ufelcfs.

«* The notion of importation and contagion," our author fays,

*' is deri<ved from merchants, and kept up by mercantile modes of thinking.

It is high time," he adds, *' fuch unfounded opinions {hould be dif-

carded by mt n of fcience. The experience of this feafon has proved

quarantine of veflels, in the harbour of New- York, to be ufclefs; in

Philadelphia, highly injurious."

One would imagine from hence that the author had given an

account of the firlt appearance of the plague, which ravaged,

Jhe fays, New-York and Philadelphia jn the year 1798, and

in the fpace of three months deftroyed upwards of two

thoufand perfons in the fiift, and three thoufand in the latter

place. But nothing of the kind appears ; the paper, or elTay,

contains fome fpeculations, ingenious we confefs, on the nature

of perfpirable fluids, and other feptic matters, which may be

deftroyed by alkalies, ** the great preventatives, and antidotes,

provided by nature for the extermination of fuch harmful pro-

dtit'lions." Wewifhthefe aniidotesiobe tried,on board of (hips,

in military and other hofpitals, where malignant fevers happen

to be raging, and to have their powers afcertained by experi-

ment, as well as theory, before quarantine be abolifhed : and

the author may alfure himfelf, that the merchants, to whom
performing quarantine is a great inconvenience and expence^

will be very thankful to him for difcovering this antidote.

Art. Vil. Hijiry ofa Cafe, terminatingfucccfsfuUy, in which

an inverted Uterus was extirpated. By Mr. Alexasder Hun-
ter, Stirgeoi., ot DumLartoii.

Cafes of extirpation of the uterus are found in the works of

feveral of the wrtters of the Ia(t and preceding centuries ; but

as anatomy was not fo acctirately known at that time as at

prefent, and authors were ohfervtd to be extremely credulous,

and of:en to relate (lories from hcarlay, with the fame confi-

dence as if they had been witnetfes to the fa£ts, little depend-

ence was placed on thefe accounts. In foine ca(cs it was

proved, and m ail believed, that the operators had midaken

uterine p<^lypi, which had falieti, or been taken off, for human
uteri. The following cafe 'is, however, well authenticated,

and (hows that thisorgan may be extirpated, without deflroying

life, or even preventing the futferer from enjoying a tolerable

lliare of health and comtort.

Mr. Hunte; was fcnt for to a young woman, whofe uterus

became gradually inverted, after her firll labour. When he firfl

faw
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iaw her, a nan of the uterus only had pafTcd through the orifice,

or mouth of that organ, and probably had he happened to have

been cenverfant with the cafe, might then have IJren returned.

She fufFered v<rry liide pain or inconvenience, except from the

retention of her urine, which vvas obh'ged to be drawn oiF every

day, with the catheter. On he eighth day, (he uterus being

row completely inverted, defcended through the os externum,

and from that time, though often put back, returned, whea
going to ftool, or uimg any effort. In aboiu ten days more, a
coniiderable difcharge of fanies, exceedingly fetid, and excori-

ating, flowed from its furface, and the health of the woman
began to decline. All parlies agreeing, the author paffed a
ftrong ligature round the neck of the uterus clofe to the os

externum ; this was fuffered to remain about fix hours, when
finding neither pain, nor any bad fymptom to be occafioned by
the ligature, he removed the uterus with a fcalpel. The wo-,

man felt fo little pain, the author fays, that he believes the ope-
riuion was over before ihe was fenfible it was begun. At the

end of a month llie was able to attend her ordinary bulinefs.

It is about fiveye^rs lince the operation was performed. The
woman has not menltruated fince, but enjuysgood health, and
grows very fat.

Art. VIII. A fingulnr Variety of Chorea SanSfi Viti, con-

iiderably relieved by the Ufe of the Argentum Nitratum. By
Dr. Thomas Hall, Fhyfician at Eaft-Retford, Noiiingham-
ftiire.

. The patient had been affliiled with the difeafe, on the

whole, upwards of hve years, but had iu that time experienced

relief, or hadintermillions for the fpace of hve or moreirionths

at a time, it was now become more frequent, as well as vio-

lent in \\s attacks. Various medicmes had been ufed, but
' without procuring any material relief. The aiTtnor at length

gave the argentum nitratum, at hr(t otily the tl\:h part of a
grain, at length two grains in the day. The difeafc feemed to

yield 10 the power ot this medicine, the hts foon becoming
milder and lefs frequent. They ha.e now whulijf left hei*

ior feveral months.

Art. IX. Hifiory of a Cafe of Tetanus, cured by the liberal

Ufe of Ifme. By David Hulfack, Phyhcian at New-York.
A mulatto woman having ffuck a pin info her wrift, was

foon affeiSled wiih inflammation and pain in the part, which
by degrees extended to liie arm-pit and throat, and ar length
occafioned a complete immobility of the jaw, attended with
fpafmodic contradion pf the mufcles of the back part of the

neck.
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ivcck, fiibfultns tendinum, and cold'nefs of the extremities.

The author determiiied, in this cafe, to depend on the efficacy

or wine aione, without mixing bark, opium, and other medi-

Oincs o{ the kind, whicii -arc ircqnently joined with wine,

and which, he thinks, by nanfcatitig the llomach, prevent ti>e

g(;od effciis vviiich might qtherwife be produced by the wine.

Accordingly, hedire6led a giafs of Madeira to be given every

hour. At the ewl of about 24 hours, (he wafi fo much mend-
td, as to be able to eat fome oyfters. The wine was now jn-

termitted fume hours, and the complaint returned with eqral

violence as at firlt ; but on recurring again to the Madeira,

ttie fympvonis were foon appeafed, and in five days fhe was
completely freed irom the compbinr. A cauftic had been ap-

plied to the wri(^, to occafion a difcharge from the part, and

thence to afliit in the cure.

Art. X. Sequel of the Cnf of an extra Uterine Fetus, partly

voided through an Abfcefs in the Abdomen. By Mr. John Ma^
jor Wilfon, Surgeon to the Weftniinfter Hofpital.

For the f9rriief part, fee Britifli Critic, vol. xi, p. 510. This
partconflfis'principally of an account of the appearances, ob-

Icrved on diifedting the body of the deceafed.

The wotTian died in September, 1799. Adhefions, and other

marks of preceding inflammation, were obferved in all the parts

contiguous to the uterus. The uterus was in a found and

healthy ftate, as were the right broad ligament, ovarium, gn4

fallopian tubes ; but thefe parts were on the left fide totally ob-

literated, or rather they had formed the bag in which the foetus'

had been contained.

Art. XI. Account of a fingular Cafe of OhfiruSfion to the

fecretion of Urine; communicated in a Letter to Dr. Duncan^

frotn Air. D. M. Dickfon, Surgeon in his Majefiy's Navy.

This is a cafe of phymofis, which, being negle6ted, the end

of the prepuce coalefced, fa as to prevent egrefs to the urine.

When the man had occafion to tnake water, he was accuftomed

to break the flcin with a piece of pointed wood. The prepuce

became thickened and enlarged, and a quantity of fand, and

fmall calculi collec'^ted, or were formed between the prepuce

and the glans. After the difeafe had continued feveral months,

the man was put on board the Phaeton, the furgeon to which

Oup, the laie Mr. Lynd, npencd the prepuce, took out the fa-

i^iilous matter, and in a fliort time cffedred a cure.

ArfV
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Art, XII. Ohfervations on the Benefit derived from the Ap-

plication ef Cold Water, in Cafes of Scarlatina Cynanchia. By

Pr. George Moflinan, Phylician at Bradford.

The patienr, a boy eight years of age, had all the fymptqms
'indicating a malignant ftate of the difeafe. Tlie Dodlor faw
him on the third day from the attack. The whole furface of
his body was covered, he fays, with a fcarlet ernption. His
tongne was parched and black ; the fauces tumid, and of a der2j>

red colour ; his eyes inflamed ; life fkin intenfely hot ; and his

pulfs beat 135 ftrokes in a minute. The Doflor had been
accuflomed to apply cold liquids in the, hot fit of fever, and
thinks, if it be puflibie to render the phenomena of fever lef^

formidable, it is to be eiFe(Sted by that means. After obtaining

a current of free air through the room, he directed the child tQ

be laid on the floor, and iiis whole body to be fpunged with
cold vinegar; and this procefs was repeated, he fays, as often

as he was perceived to be very hot, and with the moft benefi-

cial effeds. This is never to be done when the patient is cold,

or in a perfpiration. A mixture, with the aqua ammonix
acetatx^, and a gargle, acidulated with nitrous acid, were ocqa-
fionally given. On the fifth day from theattack; the child was
freed from the complaint.

" Seven of the family," the Doflor fays, " were fucceffively feized

with the fame fpecies of fever. They were all treated in the fame
inanner, and were fpeedily cured. He afterwards took the difeafe

himfelf, but cfFedually checked its progrcfs by ufing the fliower-bath

twice a day."

Art. XIII. The Hijlory of a Cafe, In which a fevere IVound

tf the Tongue, threatening locked Jaw, terminated fuccefsfully.

By Dr. G. D. Yeates, Phyfician at Bedford.

The tongue was flit, longitudinally, about half an inch, and
lacerated at the end. The wound was not flitched. After
giving a dofe of purging phyfic, a draught with bark was di-

redled to be taken every four hours. The patient was enjoined
to keep quiet, particularly to avoid fpeaking. In four days the
wound was completely healed.

Art. XIV. Medical Hipries, By Dr. John Haxby, Phy.
fician at Pontefrad:. i. A Cafe of Epileply, terminating fuc-

cefsfully, under the Ufe of Muflv and Opium. 2. A Cafe in

which the Tefticies had not defcended into the Scrotum, until

the Patient had attained his fourth Year. 3. A Cafe of En-
largement of oi)e of the fpinal VertebriE, gradually difjppcar-

ing
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ing on an Enlargement of the Trochanter Major of the right

Thigh, which w as fucceeded by Hydrocephalus, ternninating

fatally.

The titles fufficiently indicate the nature of thefe cafes.

Art. XV. Hifory of a Cafe of retropulfed Gonorrhota, fuc-

ceeded hy a fevere Jlffe^ioK of the Eyes, terminating favourably.

By Robert Robenlon, M. D. Surgeon to tlic 5111 Fencibic

Regimtjnt.

The gonorrhoea being cured by injeitions, the patient was

foon.or immediately after, afFc6ted with inflammation in one

of his eyes, which alfo yielded to the ordinary method of treat-

ment. We fee no reafon to fufpefl, that the opthalmia had

the lead dependence on the retropulfion, as the author choofes

to call it, of the gonorrhoea.

Art. XVr, Examples of the good EffeBsfrom the Vfe of the

Jiydrargyrui Muriatus Afitis, in Cafes oftheCynanche 'LrachealiSf

or Croup, By Mr. James Anderlon Senior, Surgeon in Edin-

burgh.

Calomel was ufed, in four cafes of croup, with eminenfead-

vantage.

Art. XVIT. The Hijlory of Three Cafes, with Circum-

fiances fonuwhat JinguUn^ terminating favourably, ^^^j Dr.

George fiorthwick, Phylician at Kilkeivny.

A f')]dier having received a wound, penetrating info the pel-

vis and the kidney, at firft difcharged blood, and, at the end of

eight days, purulent matter, with his urine. He recovered

fpeedily, under a cooling or antiphlogiftic treatment. In the

fecond cafe. Pack, Surgeon to the County-Hofpital, performed.

the operation for reducing an inguinal hernia : and, in the

third, extraded the cryftalliue lens, fuccefsfully.

The third and la(t fe£tion contains, Articles of Medical

News. Dr. Matthew Guthrie writes, from St. Peteifburg, ac-

counts of lingular advantages he had feen produced, from the

vapour of oil of turpentme, in an obftinate opthalmia ; 01

the flowers of zinc, ailminiftered in very large dofes, in a cafe

of epilepfy ; and of a lingular cure, performed on a peafant, by

fvvallowing every day a tabic fpoonfui of common fand. Th0
man was troubled, we are told, with palpitation of the heart,

inflation of the abdomen, with dyfpiioea ; his legs were alfo fo

much fwelled, as to incapacitate him Jrom walking. All thofe

<complaints were removed by-taking this fmgular remedy, which
operated
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operated by brifk'y purging the patient. Dr. G. G. Brown, of

Bath, has cured five patients ofapop'exia mentalis, ordeliriuni

line febre, by the application of coid waier to the heads of the

patients. A handkerchief is wrapped roiind the head, which

is kept conftantly vvected. Between thirty and fifty hour? from
its being applied, fobbing and fighing come on, which are

the precurfors, he fays, of returning reafon. Dr. Yeaies, of
Bedford, gives an account of the faiutary efFedls of the nitric

vapour, recommended by Dr. C. Smyth, in deftroying conta-

gion. The difeafe which deftroyed fo maaycats in this coun-

try, in the year 1797. about ihe fame time rnade fimilar ravages

among thofe animals in Philadelphia, New York, and other

parts of America. It is thought that the number of cats that

died, in the two places mentioned, amounted to more than fix

thoufand. In the fame year, we are told, epidemic difeafesaf-

fefted various other animals ;
** afid that the fifhes in James's

River, and Saratoga Lake, fiifFered an uncommon mortality."

We fhall here conclude our account of this volume, whictt

Appears to contain a great variety of ufeful matter.

Art. IV. Memoirs of Mark HildePy, D. D. Lord B'tjhop if
Sodor and Mann, and MaJ}er of Sherburn Hjfp^'tal; under

•whofe Aufpices the Holy Scriptures voere tranfluted intu the

Manks Language. By the Rev. ff'eeden Butler, Morning
Preacher of Chdrhttc-Strcet Chapel. 8vo. 8s. Riving-
tons. 1799.

"TT7E exceedingly commend the propenfity which induces re«
••^ lativcs, friends, or defcendants, to give authentic anec-

dotes of thofe who have been memorable for their talents, their

ilations, or their virtues. Such publications are certainly

^atiiong the mud agreeable, and, it may be added, not among
ithe leaft ufeful, of literary undertakings.

" Bilhop HildeCley was a contemporary, indeed the fchool-

^ellow.of Dr. Jortin ; he alfo enjoyed the friciidfhip of Arch-
*'bi(hop Seeker, of Drummond Archbifliop of York, of Dr.
'Doddridge, and of other celebrated perfons. But what
principally entitles him to the claim of a diftindt biographical

Iketch, feems to be the pious wifh to afford the inhabitants of
the Ifle of Mann the opportunity of leligioui- knowledge and
intlrudion, by promoting the tranilation of the Holy Scrip-
fuies into their native lanauag^e.

4
"

The
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.
The priifcnt volume confifts of. two portions : Memoirs of

Bifliop Kikleflcy, which extend to 123 pages ; and an Appen-
dix, of Various letters to and from the BiOiop, with papers il-

luftrative of his charafler, and more or lefs honourable to his

fame. This part extends to more than 500 paj^es. Of thefe

laft, many might as well have been omitted. The firfi: in par-

ticular, which is the m-re form of words ufed on every occa-

fion of an appointment to a chaplaincy, feems to be introduced

nobody knows why. Xl^-e Memoirs of the Bidiop's lifecom-

inunicate a plain and futisfa^lory abftrail of his introducliorj

into the world, his progrelTive preferment, his diligent and ami-
able difcharge of his duty^ &c. &:c. but contain no fadis fuffi-

ciently interelting to detain the general reader. We fele£l the

follov/ing from the Appendix, as an example of the amufe-

ment to be expected.

*' To Dr. DaukMONt), Archbifhopof York.
** On thfe State of the Church, in the Ifle and Diocefeof Mann, \xt

the Province of York. Prefented to his Giace by the Lord Bifhop

of Mann, in July 1762.
" Although I know it is fometimes faid, that a perfon fucceeds

ivith difadvantage to an office, which has beea filled by a predeceflbr

»f remarkably eminent qualities, I muft take leave to think the reverfe

"is nearer the truth ; at lealt, with refped to the inftance I am about to

arefer to ; viz. my coming afcer the great and good Dr. Wilfon.tothis

dee of Mann ; forafmuch as I find many excellent things ready done

•and eftabliOied to my hands, in regard to the government of the

church ; befules the example, which, by the traces he has left, his

Jordlhip Itiil lives tofiiew me. This I endeavour, fo far as I am able,

to follow ;' though I am fenfible it is, and muft be, " r.on pnJJIbus

tequis."

" Among the fundry good regulations, which my worthy predecef-

for formed and fet forth for the benefit of this church, that was none

of the leal!:, vv'liich he has noted in a letter refpeCling the " Conftitu-

tions" paflcd in convocation by himfelf and clergy, in the year 1703,

which he afterwards got coiifirmcd by a ftatute law of the land, flill ill

force, and, as nearly as may be, duly obferved.

" With refpeft to the Clergy, I am happily enabled to give a differ-

ent account from what bp. Barrow does of thofe in his time ; namely,

that 1 have found them, in general, a very fenfible, regular, decent fet

of men, almolt without exception.

- •
' The parifnes, though few in number, viz. only feventeen, are

very populous; the ifland, though of fmall dimeniions,—3; miles

long, and 8 or 9 broad,—containing, upon a pretty accurate compu-
tation, made fiuce my arrival, very near twenty thoufand fouls.

' The adult natives, to a man, I think I may fay, are conformifts'

to the eflablilhcd comm.union of the church of England ; and fo exaft*

' and punctual, for the moit part, in their attendance on the public offl-

' ces of divine wcrfhip, and efpecially at the facrament (there being nrf

iefs than fix hundred at the conamunioo in a country parifli- church ac

. ,'
3 Eaficrf
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Eafler) that there is little or no^occafion for prcfentments on this head *

and, fo remarkably unitorm are they in their behaviour at all oarts o^'

"he divine fervice, that it is feldom known or fee'n, that any perfon, of
v/hatet'er age or fex, fails of kneeling, where or whenever the riibrick

iireds it, thou^^ it 'f^e on the bare, earthen, dirty floor ; and that oftei-i

v\ ith fuch inconvenience to themfelves and each other, from the fcan-

linefs of room, that fcarcea month pafles throi:ghoutthe year, without
Jome one or other beiiig carried out fick, or fainting ; kneel, however^
they will, be it ever fo incommodious. Whether this be owinor to

mcient cuftom amongtt them, (for cuilom here in all things carries a
powerful fandion) or froTi the lare good bifhop's attention to thfs

very article, v.'ho had himfelf, it is well known, a fpecial regard to de-
cency and order,—^I cannot lay ; bar fo I found it :'and it continues
to be the practice of the native inhabitants of this ifle, to obferve a
ftrid uniformity of reverent gefture, in their refpedive congre5»atior)s

;

notwithllanding, as I before noted, the fpace for their reception and.

attendance in them is fo narrow and confined, as not to contain, in

fome parifnes, above one half, and in moll: of the reft little more tliaji

two thirds of the people : who, from principle, have a defire, ar>d

from their parochial affeffments have a ri^h, they think, to be admit-
ted to perform divine fervice in them*.

*' By fome benefaftions, from the living and the dead, the people,

have been enabled to rebaild and enlarge three of their parifh churches?.

And there wc ftop, and muft Hop, till Providence fhali be pleafed to
raife up more friend?, to affift us in fo defirable and fo charitable a work

- as this, of ercfting places moderately convenient lor the reception of a
weil-difpofed people, to attend the offices of religious worfiiip ; in a
country, where there is no law for l»!e/s, for the purpofe of rebuildin'^

churches, as in England ; and where, if there vviere any fuch methca
appointed, the circumflances of the inhabitants, efpecially in the
country pariflics, are far coo low, to raife a fum of any figniticance to-

wards if. This is one of the grievances which the diaccfe of Mann
'at pref^nt labours under,

*' Another, if poifibie ftill worfe, is, their having neither printed
Bible s, nor Common-Prayer Books ^ in the nati've language of thv cotiHtn ;—a defeCf, I believe, which no Proteftant church in Chrillendoni fetK,
wher«ithey have eftabliflied forms, befides the church of Mann : whence
the major part of the people are unable to attain any knowledge of
the genuine Scriptures, but what they receive irom the of-hand tmtTJla-

tions produced by the minifter in the deik, out of the EngliQi Bibles ;

*' * Bp. Hildefle^ here adds, by way of note, the foltoivinff cu-
rious copy of a church-, warden' prefentment, from one of the country
parilhes in the Ifle of Mann :

'
"'

" The wardens prefent, that the church is not fufficient to contaia
the one half of the grown people of the parifh; fo that, by their

fcarcity of room, they be made uneafy in the time of Divine Service;

and do not enjoy the inteaded benefit of their church-alTcffinents.—

.

Therefore we beg the court's afliftance,' to be redrcffed in this aggriev-
ance."

and
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:md To, in like manner, of the Cjmmvi- Prayer; every portion of wliici),

confequendy, rriuft be varied, and more or lefs-exid, according to the

itidgment, the diligence, and abilities of the officiating reader. How
Tery defe<5^ively this part of the office muft needs fomerimes '^e per-

formed,—by the junior clergy, at lealt, at their firft taking orders, juft

after havihg be;n for fome years verfed in Englilh and the learned

languages, under an acadeniick tutor bred in England,—any one may
jreadsly ccnceivt.

" This latter, as well as the fornner, I cannot but look upon as a

melancholy circumftance of the Church of Chrift eltablifhed in this

land;—a Church, which has the honour of being (ixry-nine years

older than thci of Bangor, in Wales ; which is faid to be the firlt bi-

fliuprick we road of among the Britons, and one hundred and fourteeii

years befftre AulHn, the Monk.
" The Manks people, in general, are naturally (hrewd, of quick

apprehenfion, and very apt to learn : and they would be, I am confi-

dent, extremely fond of perufing the Scriptures, if they had them,

and were taught to read ihem, in their own tongue, as they ate the

Englijh Bibles; which latter, numbers can do very roundly, whilft

they Icarce underftand the meaning of a fingle fentence : nay, I might

fay, I believe, of fome, a Jingle nxori!
*' The ufc of a good book, in hi Manks tongue, hath been fuffi-

ciently and happily experienced in this land, from the publication pf
the laie *^)it'h')p, Dr. Wilfon's excellent *' Catechetical Expojitim, toge-

ther u'iih Prinjate and Family Prayers^' which is now reprinting, at

the expence of a lady lately deceafed in England*. And if the

**'Chriliinn Monitor," a moll ufeful book, now tranflating in the ifland

into Manks, were to be printed and difpcrfed through the country

pariflies, and one, at leaji, in eachfamily , taught to read it, I am per-

laaded it would greatly teitd to give them a due fenfe of real religion;

and help ii.eoi to difpel the remains of fuperllition, which, for want of

more fuch kind of books, iUU fubfilts among them. But, hc>wanyof

thefe great and good ends are now to be promoted or provided for,

God only knows!
" May the greaf lover of fouls infpire the' hearts of thofe of larger

abilities, with a difpofition to affill me by a portion of their bounty ;—=in like mamur, though it fliould not be in equal meajure, with what

Ejy two fuperexcellent prcdeceflurs have experienced : who, in the

- great good which they were enabled to do for this church and diocefe,

were m their times rendered happy, by the fuccefs which it picafed

God to vouchfafe them, in the applications they made to their friends,

in England !

** Something, however, from my fuperior breghren, the archbilhops

and bifliops, and other dignitaries, 1 will venture to flatter myfelf with

the hopes of receiving, i would not appear to be an impertinently

iraportunaic fupplicant ; but cannot help being the moreearneft in be-

half yf the poor people of my charge, as I have nothing of any kind^

«« * Mrs. Caibarine Halfal."

to
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to aflc or to wi(h for myfelf ; except it be, to be enabled to anfwer the

ehds of my prefent important truft.

** A free boon, be it ever fo fmall, will be gratefully accepterl, to-

wards carrying on the good purpofes for which it is crav^l ; and vvUl

be faithfully applied by him, who ha- the honour to fubfcribe, my
lord, your grace's molt refpedful and obedient fervant,

Mark Sodor and Mann."

The Bifhop was alfo Mafter of Sberburn Holpital ; of which

place, a long and circurnftamial account will be four>d in tb'i

Appendix. It oui^ht alfo 10 becbfcrvcJ, that the traniUtion of

the Scriptures into the iVlanks languajre, was rtot only medi-

tated, but a^lualty commenced, bv Bi|h)p Hildi:fl'y'^i prede-

cefTor, the amiable and excellent Dt;. Wilfon ; to vvhofe cha-

rafter great honour is rendered, in the courfe of the prefent;

jpublication.

Art. V. The Rural Economy of the Southern CountUi^ com-'

prijing Kent, Surrey y Sujfex, the IJle of Wight , the Chalk Hills

of PViltjhiret HampJIjire, &'c. and including the Culture and

Management of Hops, tn the DiJiriSfs of Maidflme, Canter^

. bury, and Farnhatn. By Mr. Marjha'll. In Two J^olumes.

8vo. il. Nicol. 1798.

IT is fcarcely poflible to forbear inflituting a comparifon be-

twixt the agricultural writings of Mr. Marlhall.and thofe

produced by moft of the furveyors under the Board of Agri-

culture. Mr. M. devotes a much greater number of rronths

to the examination of his feveral diftrids, than thefe notable

i

Purveyors have devoted weeks ^ h« fees what he relates to us,

t rhey give us hearfay and corretpondence j he generally contents

himfelf with being a plain hufbandman, they afpire to be po-

1 litical ceconomifts and legiflators ; he refpeds the laws and

j

ancient inftituiions of his country, they in many inftances

j

infult and trample on them ; he labours to improve liufbandry

I by experience, they by theories and prt»je£ts. It is not necclfary

I

to extend the comparlforj furthe'-: we (hall proceed therefore

! to juftify it, by fpecimcus of the ufeful knowledge which Mr.
M. has here communicated to the public.

j

" It may be of nfe to obferve, that, in turning ovgf raotinds of

I tompoft, the Kentifh method is improper. The mound is cut down,
i perpendicularly, with a (harp inftrument, part after part, and moved

j

by fork-fulls; inftead of being torn down, with pecks or mattocks,

LI and

! BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI, NOV. l-800.
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and ilie reduced fragments caft, with fhovels, over a flopin<T furfacev
The firR is merely turnitig it, or rather miyvir/g it : whereas the latter

isvn'xing the materials, he they what they may, in a manner as effec-

tual, perhaps, as the operation requires ; and at nearly the Tame coft,

that is bellowed, on the far lefs effectual method." Vol. i, p. 87.

" The Wire Worm, or Sod-Worm.—The depredations, committed
by (his mifchievous reptile, proceed from iss feeding on the principal

or downward root; moft efpecially of wheat; thus cutting ofF the

plants; gCiierally in plots or Ittipes ; but, in fume vcars, and in fome
mftances, fpreading definition over the whole fJLld ; fo far, at leaft,

as to reiuler what i.'maii.s unfit to occupy the ground, as a crop. Ic

is not peculiar to ley grounds, though moft prevaLrnc in old fward :

but is likewife often deltrudive to wheac, after peas : that is to fay, on
free, mellciv, ahj'orhetit foils.

" Remai'.k. Are not thefc '-j^rw/;/ y~ /Z)f///7 encouraged, by the,

negledt of summer tillage? Ail lierbivorous animalcules, which
have n' t the power of flight, but are liable to the circumilances of the

plot of ground they are bred in, may furely be exiirpated, by keeping
thefoil they inhabit, free from every thing herbaceous; efpecially, during
the fummer months, when they are in a iT:ate of atitivity, and doubtlefs

require daily fupport. And it appears to be no more than common
prudence, in thufe who have lands peculiarly infcfted with this, or any
other, flow-moving animalcule, to give them up to unabating
TILLAGE, the longeft time pofiible, fo as not to lofe more than one
year's crop." P. 94.

" Farm Yard Management.—My information on this head is ne-

ceffarily confined, by reafon of my not being refident in the diftrift,

during the winter months ; fo eflential it is to a comi'Leat regis-
ter of the pratftice of any particular diflriiff, to refide in it the year
round." P. log.

What will the county furvevors fay to this, with their al-

lowance of five weeks for the Weft Riding of York, and feven

weeks for Lincolntljire ?

" It would be a crime not to mention here, though in fome part

out ot place, another moft ingenious invention of the fame perfon, a

VERMIN trap, on a m<w principle, new at leaft to me.
" It confills of a wo<^dcn box, or hutch, refembling the dog hutch

or kennel, which is ufually provided for the yard dog, to hide and

fleep ill ; its f(>rm being that o( the barn. It is divided in the mid-

dle by an open wire partition, running from end to end, and reaching

from the ridge of the roof to the floor. One fide of this partition is

again divided, into two parts, or cages ; one of them for a tame rab-

bit, the other for a live fowl, to allure the vermin. The other half of

the hutch being formed into a falling box trap to take thein ! Great

numbeis of weafels, fto;ttf, and polecars (as well as domeftic cats) have

been caught, in coppices and hedge- rows, by this moft fimple and in^e-

i»iour, )er, when known, moft obvious device," P. 113.

5 */ The
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" Thi- Gronvin^ Crop.—Tt is chiefly, by the attention and labor, be-

howed oil this, the Kentilh huibmdm :n obtain a decided fiiperiority,

in the oean cuhure. la the praftice uf the higher ranks of profeffijnal

men, the crop is cleaned, with gnrdenly care and neatnefs. The in-

tervals are repeatedly horse-hoed, and finally earthed up.; and

the rows kept perfeftly clean, by hand. And, in return for fnch

treatment, I have kcw every ftcm, bulky as the rows were, podded

down to the very foil. In this part of die ctiltuie of beans, the practice

of Kent m.iy well be taken as a pattern, for the reft of the Illand."

K129.
" Thefe prodiit^s, though they arife in foine part from the ftrength

of the foils on winch they arc produced, evince the propriety of grow-

ing beans, in distant rows; an<l of ufing the horse-hoe and

MOLDING plow, in CULTIVATING THE I NTERV A LS ,- fo aS tO

give them the advantages of tillage and cxpofure, during the fummer

months.
" And thefe rcReiftions apdy fuggefl: an improvement, with re-

fpeft to the culture of beans, as a fallow crop, on rich, abforbent, foils,

like thofe of the diftrid of Maidilone: namely, that of continuing it

TWO YEARS ; cropping the cleaned intervals, and cleaning ihe rows,

of the firll year, in the .fecond year's culture. Had Tull confined

his HORSE-HOEING HUSBANDRY tO PULSE, tOBEANS aud PEAS^

as FALLOW cv^ov^, (a clean the foil far corn oud herbage, and recom-

mended it for this purpofe only, he would have deferved well of his

country." P. 132.

« In the CULTIVATION of this ineftimable plant, the moft

novel idea I mt;: with, in the diflrift under view-, was that of mixi ng
IT WITH CLOVER. In oue inilance, which I more particularly exa-

mined, the clover feemed to be overcoming the fainfoin ; but in an-

other, an 'jlder crop, the fainfoin had gained the afcendancy : the clo-

ver was dwindling away : leaving the foil in poff^fiion of a beautifully

clean, hdl crop of fainfoin.

" Remark. What an admirable point of prafiice! How much
preferable to foving the feeds of fainfoin among couch (fee (Jloces-

tershire) to keep down other weeds, and force the roots of the crop

downward, to their natural pafture ; for here the produdivtn:-fs of die

land receives no check : the firtl year, a crop of clover; the fecond, a

crop of clover and lainfoin ; the third, a full crop of fainfoin, free

from weeds ! or much lefs encumbered with them, tluin it would have

been without the valuable fupply of clover." P. i 56.

* Tofecure Hay Slackif/om the Weather.—Two tall poles,—ufers,—

•

fir balks,—are ifepped firmly, in two cart wheels ; which are laiii flat

/upon the ground, at each end of the ffack, and loaded with ftones to

increafe their firmnefs. Another pole of the fame kind, and fome-

what longer than the ftack, is furnilbed at each end with an iron ring

or hoop, large enough to admit the upright poles, and to pafs freely

' bpon them. Near the head of each of this ftandards is a pulley, over

which a rope is paffed, from the ring, or end of the horizontal pole;

by which it is eafily raifed or lowered, to fuit the given height of the

L 1 z ftack.
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ftack. In the inftance obferved, the riek was begun with two loads of
liay

;
yet even thefe two loads were as feciirely guarckd from rain,

until more could be got ready, as if they had been houfed ; for a

cloth being thrown over the horizontal pole, and its lower margins

loaded with w ights, a compleat roof is formed, and exaiilly fitted to

the ftack, whether it be high or low, broad or narrow ; the ewvcs being

always adjufted to the ivali plate, or upper part of the ftem of the

ftack ; thus efFe(5tually (hooting off" rain water ; while the internal

moifture or fteam arifing from the fermentation of the hay, efcapes

freely at either end, as. the wind ra:;y happen to blow,
• What renders this in^'enious contrivance the more valuable, is it»

being readily put up, or taken away. The poles being light are eafily

moved frojn Hack to ftack, or laid up for another feafon ; and the

wheels are as readily removed, or returned to their axles." P. 167.

'* To convey a more accurate idea,^ than hsts yet been done, oi the

quantity of c/a//;" expended on hop-grounds (a fubjeft which has alarm-

ed all the land proprietors in the kingdom, except thofe who live in

ihe hop-growing diftrids.) I will copy from my Journal the follow-

ing remarks

:

** OBobcr 27. Mr. is manuring 3 hopgroiind, with well

digcrtcd compoft, to be fpread over the whole ground, in the old way.
The quantity fet on is cxadly forty-four_/7»^/f horfe cart-loads an acre.

Siippoiing each loadlet to be half a moderate cart load ; and that the

compoft is half of it mold, the quantity of dufig is ten to twelve loads

an acre; and this the overfcer of the ground lays ft at. Hence the

fnyftery about manure is eleared up. Ten or twelve loads of dung,
every three cr four years ! not more than is ufually ?Jlowed for ordi-

nary arable crops ; and even this, perhaps, more than is requifite. If

Cn^ Jlraiv (the Ifems, branches, and leaves) of hops, as that of grain,.

\fere digefted, and returned to the ground, in the form of manure, I

cannot fee how the exhaaftion by hops ftiould be more, or even fo

much, as by beans, wheat, and clover." P. zo6.

•* And with refpeft to what may be called the ftraw, or halm, of
hops,

—

theiiines and foliage

y

—the management is fo contrary to reafon

and common fenfe, that ii is impolEble to fee it, without difguft, or to

write upon it, without cenfure. For, although ihey coniHtute the

main bulk of the crop, and are doubtlefs a principal caufe of the es-

hauftion of the land, they are treated as things of no value j as rubbifli

that encumbers the ground, and as fuch are burnt ! and their afties

given to winds, or fuffered to be walhed into the foil, or reduced to

mortar, on the fpot where they happen to be produced, as the follow-

ing memoranda v/ill more particularly (how.
" October 9. 1 he country, for a few days and nights paft, has been

kept in a blaze, with the " burning of bine." Lait niglit the fires

Weie exiinguilhed by a heavy rain; and this morning the afhes are

lying abro.id as wet as rrrortar. The qu uitity is greater than I appre-

hended. Rut how much more conliderable wouW the quantity of di-

gefted vegetable matter have been, had the lame vines been properly

reduced, by fermenta ion, to a ftate of mucilage ? Burning hop vines.

Vi like burmiigduugliUjj the afhes of either may be good, but the

fubllance
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febflance of eitber is. probably of much more value. But furely the

afles i^ ufed as a manure, ought to be evenly incorporated with ths

foil i<s lime. Infteadof which, no care whatever appears to be i?.kea

of them; they are everywhere feen in fcattered h::aps, as they were

burnt; whether the weather happens to be wet or dry : as if the only

intention oi burniRg them, was that of getting rid of -in incum-

brance." P. 255:.

Mr. Marfhall, not unfreqiiently, relieves his readers, amidft

the drynefs of purely a^riciihural fnbj'.-ft';, by lively and well-

written defcriptions. Probably our readers will not obje£l to

a little relief of the fame kind.

** From this view of the harvefting of hops, fome idea of its efFecis

on RURAL SCENERY may be formed. Tlie rape thrafhing lifts but

for a day, and is confined to une fpot ; whereas the hop picki:ig is

general to a country, and continui.s for fome weeks. The numerous
throngs of work-people, with the attendant fwarms of children, which
everywhere meet the eye, is peculiarly ftriking. Whole families- indeed

the whole country, may be faid to live in the fields, during the bufy
feafon of hopping. The country itfelf, as the picking advances, takes

a bK)ken, ragged appearance, dilguftmg the eye ihat is fet to beautiful

objefts. But thofe who ftroU throu^^h it, and view it in detail, find,

much that gratifies; and the good humor and garrulity which is heard

in every garden, add to the pleafure.

*• The bop picking is a fort of jubilee ; during which a licence of
fpeech, and relaxation of manners, are authorized by custom ; any
thing may be faid, and many things done, which would not pafs ul^i-

cenfure<l, at another feafon. What ftrikes the llrangt-r moll^, as being

himfelf concerned, is the homage with which he is rcjeived. on join-

ing one of thofe licenfed groups. The faireft, or the forwan'.eft, of
the female pickers, having feledted the fineit bunch of hops in her view,

approaches him, and with great refped,—and ** wipes his (hoes"—or
rather touches them with it, and thf-n offer-, it to him.
' Whatever might be the origin of thisfingular cuffoip, its modern

intpution is too evident to be miltaken, by thofe who aitrad its notice.

It is that of coUefiing fiber; which cither goes towards the hop.
supr-ER, that is always givm, on the evening of the i«ft dav of pick-
ing, or is expended, in fullilii! y another cuKom of the hop harvell

whofe origin might be found equally difficult to be traced.

" This may be termed the decoration oj? hats. A few days
behre tiie picking iscompleated, by an. particular planter, the com-
pany of pickers, l;elong'ng ro/uch mdi"idual, decorate a hat, at their

join^ txpence, with a hapii kerchief of gaudy hue, ind vvith ribbons
and gilded ornamtnts. 1 his is the hac of the head biiiman. Another
is adurned with ribbons only. This is the caner's. Thefc hats are
cxpofed to public view, beiorc the day of finifhing, are diTplaved at

the hop luppi-T, and afterwards worn in public; eych company endear
vouring to outvie the other in finery.

" 1 hefe luAic feafts, and the revelry v^hich attends them, are the

more excufable, as they clofe the labors of the year ; and may fexve,

by
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by leaving favourable impreflions of the paft, to alleviate the fufFcrings

ot toils to come." P. 258.

The following fhort extrafl contains very jufc and important

rcileiiionp.

" The fpirit of fpeculation and gambling*, which at prefcnt hovers

over the pradice, and (lieds poifoh on thofe who are engaged in it,

appears to be its moft dangerous attendant. During what may be

called the gambling feafon, the market meetings refemble, in uproar

and agitation, the bear baitings, at Jonnthan'.s, rather than the fober

meetings of indultrious thoughtful hufbandinen. Speculation, or

gambling ((or tlic terms are become perfe'<'t]y fynonimou--) in tndf, is

lis prefent fuppcrt, and will probably be iis downfall. Hut hiifli;indry,

which has the u eight of human exigence to iuftain, requires a firmer

bafis. And every precaution Ihiould be ufed, to prevent its fporting in

the air, in imitation of modern commerce." P. 290.

•' Another evil of this method of grafting occurred to me, in the

dillrift under view. , It is incident to the cherhy ; being a difeafc-,

called the gum, which takes place about the crown of the item, at the

parting of the boughs, and afFeds the head of the tree.

*' 'i he caufe of this diforder is evident. The cultivated varieties

are grafted on the wild cherry ; the wood of the grafts is of crurfe

freer, fwells iafter, than that of the ftock. The bouglis grow too

large for the item ; they want freedom to fwell fo their natural fizc

;

the circulation is checked; and the gum breaks out, This theory is

confirmed by a difcovery, which has recently been made, to curt the

gum, by cutting detp notches or clefts between the boughs; and this

gives temporary relief, by giving the freedom required. But fo foonas
the chafm is clofed, or the boughs again join ia the coi.flid, trie dif-

erder returns.

*' I had an opportunity of feeing thefe efFetfts, in the grounds of
Mr. Randal of Maidflone,—a,fpiritedand ingenious nurleryman,

—

who has paid fingular attention to the difordcis ot trees; though hf had
not difcovered the caufe of the diforder under notice ; a diftafe which
might with certainty be avoided, by grafting the boughs. By inierting

thegrafts,in the flumps ot' three or more bougls, pointing in different

diredions (inftead of cutting off the crown, and thi-rewitli the natural

bond and union of the branches ! !) not only the gum (here fpoken of)

but the fplitting of the flems (noticed in Gloteiterfhirc) n ay be prcr

vented." P. 310.

A very plcafant article of intelligetice occurs at p. 318,

*• * By making forehand bargains ; and by betting on the produc-

tivenefs of the growing crop ; the wagers (frequently of high anii'unt,^

lobe decided by the amount of the ciuty, which governmei.t will re-

ceive, for htps grown 111 that jearj either in •• Kent," or " all

England."
' -^'

"i* Beforfc
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•* Before I difpatch this (liort notice, of the fruit liquors of the

diftrift of Maidftoioe, it might be wrong not to menti'.n one of a pe-

culiar kind, which I was favored with an opportunity of tafHns:, un-

der ibx name of GAZLE wine* ; which, in color and flavor, and per-

haps in wholefomenefs, approaches nearer to red port, than any other

iv!?7c I have met with, of the manufacture of this Ifland.

" This fjiecies of fruit maybe grown, and readily colleded, in any
quantity in this country ; and feeine, or rather feeling, as many a man
n>'eds muft, the melancholy price, which port wine has been lately

made to bear; a fit fubiliiute for it would, doubtffs, be acceptable,

to nioft men, and might be a valuable boon to the country.
" M he procefs of manufaciure, I underhand, is micrely that of ma-

ceiating the fruit, in an equal quantity of cold water, two or three

da)s ; then boiling the whole, flowly, until the fruit isdilTulved, when
the liquor is drained off. Reboil the liquor, gently, a (hort time, and
add a quantity of fugar, proportioned to the given richnefs of the

fruit. Ferment, and lay up, agreeably to the methods pradifed, witli

other fruit liquors."

A note, at p. 326, mntjiiis fome hinis very deferving of at-

tentim, 011 the naiuralfood of Ibeep.

" An incident occurred to me in this diftricl, which (liows, that a

partiality for the foliage of flirubs is deeply implanted in their nature.

A flock of lambs, juit come up from the JVlarfhes, where they had ne-

ver tailed nor feen a Ihrub, nor had their dams, probablv, from the

time of their conception, on being turned into a field of young clover

(which had rifen after the barley crop had been harvefted) left this

delicious palturage, for a hedge border that had been recently cut, on

whofe foliage they fed with the greateft voracity.

" The fteep is a mountain animal, and, in aftate of nature, the fo-

liage of flirubs mull have been its chief fupport. And may it not be

conducive to its health, in a flate of cultivation? May not fome of

the fatal difordt is of fheep ariie, from a want of this part of their na-

tural food ? Might not even the Rot be cured, or prevented, by a free

accefs to the foliage of warm aromatic fhrubs ? This, however, by

way of intimation."

In the lljl of rates, in the di{lri6l of Maidftone, we find,

with furprife, " day-vvages in barveft, 2s. with beer and ale,

no board." Sonne of thefe labourers would do well to travel

into the fens of Lincolndiue ; where trampers (asMhey are

called) from the northern parts of Great Britain, and from

Ireland, earn fi'orn 5«!. to 8s. a day, with a quart of aie to each

jij'lUng^ thecuftomary rtipulation. Thofe of them who corne

'far north, had forinerly an ingenious device, of making them-

iclves 'vagrants, after harveft, and thus being conveyed home at

" * Gazi.e" is the provincial name of rises nigrum^ or black
^ tiRRANT.."

the
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the public cxpcncc, vvitii all their earning'< in their pockets. But
the device being prr^clifed too freely, a magifirate caufed one of
them fo be f'.xrchc] ; :^nd bndii.g -? few guineas concealed be-
twixt the fole of his foot 3nd his ftockings, direded him to be
coi>veyed hf:yond the Tweed, v-igrar.l-like indeed, but at his

own expcncf^. ' Siz:* of the buihel, ^ gallons, 3 pints."

V. 333. If 'he farmer has not a prup'irtioiiate price for his

corn, he gives awav, by this excefs of meafure, nearly 5 per
cent, upon all that he fells.

" Although there may be no regular fucceflion of crops, in the

Thanet halbandry, there is a principle of management evi-

dently obicrved hue, which is much wanted, in the central parts of
the county; iind, more or lefs, in every diftrift of the kingdom ;

namely, that of clecaing the land>for Jprirtg corn and ley grajjes, rather

thimfor n.vheat ; a principle which cannot be too frequently, or too

Jlrongly urged ; as the fuperiority of modern husbanduy, over
the old common field praftice, hinges almofl wholly upon it." Vol, ii,.

p. 12.

•' General Remarks on the Drill Htijhaudij.—If it be neceflary, or
prop<;r, 10 fow porn, on land that is too fuuJ, to permit the crop to

rife, with advantage, by reafon of wee(!s, or the feeds of v/ceds, in the

foil, at the time of fowing, it become prudent, to put in ihe feed ia
fuel) a manner, as to be able to check the grow th ct ihe weeds,with-
out dcftroying thecr'/p : and, in this point of view, ihe pradice of the

]Vl:.rgate fainiers is preferable to that of the garden-ground men, in the

iie'obhci.rhood of Londcn. But what farnrtTj in the country, who has

nothing but his (kill and induftry to depend upun, would wittingly,

snd in purfuance of a conffant piaflice, in'Vi (no matter how) cUan
corn on a bed of weeds ? For who would not as foon mix corn and
weeds together, in \}!\t feed box, as in xht/uil?

•' V (to ufe the common bnguage of flovens) a foil were fo
*• given to weeos," as to be altogether irreclaimable, a good-excufe
vould \'ie had, for croudlng the roots cf corn together, in rows, and
empaling the ground, partially. . But what man would voluntarily

m X the feeds of corn crops with thcfe of weeds? at leaft, nnti} he
"had been as anxious to clean his fci!, as hisy^^^ corn <' Who, feeing a

farmer miNing she feeds 0} thiiMey, decks, poppies, charlock, and cka-
vejs, among his Iced corn, would not take him tor sn ioiot, or a ma-
niac ? But is it not equally devoid of reafor, to n.ix i^cd coru, among
weed fttds, of the fame defcriptio.n ? Yet true it is, that not only dril-

lills, but plain profefiiona! men, and even thofe who rank lagh in the

profefnon, •viJ] winnov , flcreen, fifr, and pcrhips caft, their feed corn,
with thegnattfl anxiety, until utii; a weed fv?ed is difcernible ; and im-
jned'.ately tlirow ii; over lands% wf.iph contain three rimes, ten times,

perhaps an hundred I'.mes, the quantity, of the very fime feeds, as thofe

they hwd juft been fepi^rad;!!;, v.itn fo much fcliorudc!
** Will) I. fped ^0 the t.dvaniage cf hoi?, g, we have feen, in the

culture of hops, that forcing the bine, in the early ftagts of its growth,

4 h^s
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has probably a bad efFed ; by throwing the vigor of the foil into ftem

and foliage, inilead of fruit : and, it is poffibie, a fin-iIar effect may
be produced by lilmulating the Jira'w of corn, wirhouc brinof shie,.

wheii every exertion is wanted, to mature the grftbi, to render it fur-

ther aflif'ance. It is true, that where there is a great ftrength of foil,

and when, added to ihis, a fa^^ourable feafon happens, e- rrao/dinary

crops of corn, as well as of h^.ps, are grown, under this treatn.ent

:

and thaie incidents, well fet forth, give eclat to the pradice, B^U, in

foils lefs powerful, and in feafons iefs prolific, we have feen the hop
dwindle, ivjthout any apjparent caufe; and the 'Mofs of crop," wlucli

has, p-obably, ternjinated the career of the drillift, frora the day of

Tull o ihe piefent time, cannot perhaps be accounted for, in a more
fatisfadtory manner," P. i6.

" It is r^ verthelefs true, that, in the Ifle of Thanet, I ohferved fe-

veral inftanres, in which the crops were ample, and ihc foil c'ear., after

the drill and ti le. But in theCe cafes, the land had evideni'y been/^/-

lo<wtd, for the crop ; and had it been t<venly fejded, and left undif-

turbed, in the tarly itages of its grovv'h, the produce would, it is pof-

fible, have been Uill more ample : the fn-ving offeed, and dtpofiting

jhat which is fown, at an equal dcpih, being, in my mind, the only ic-

tional motives, for drilling corn in clean fdlowed ground.
** Judging from me experience! have had, and the obferv^Htions I

have made, in difeient parts of this ifland ; and, pHrticuIarly, from
the attentions I have bellowed on the femination and grow ih 0!' the or-

dinary crops in Eiigifli hulhandry, I am clearly of opinion, that cul-

miferous plants, that CORN—namely, wheat, BARLEV,and (;ats,
which bear iheir jaidifications and feeds, on the tops of the ftems,

^QvX^ co'uer the gtound : that the (oil fhould be nvhuUy, and e'uenlyy

occupied by the crop : that the roots of the plants fhould grow dif-

iinci from each other; in order that each of them m ly enjoy, as much
as may be, \ii fepnraiefiud of pajiurage,—as the roots of grades, in a
meadow, orol crees, in a foreft ; and that they ought not to be niacted

together in rows, and be placed, from their eatlieit infancy, in a ftatc

of confiift with each other.

" If ti:efc pofuions are right, it follows of courf;, that the plants

of coin fhould Hand in triangles, or regularly a qumcunx, a^ trtes in a

well-pianted orchard. And a machine, or implement, to diltribute

their feeds in that manner, would be a valuable acquifitiun to agri-

culture.

" Dibbling in the feed, in the Norfolk manner, coir.es the neareft,

of any eltahliihed praftice,to thisiielircd mode of diltriburion
; ap.d,

for unbroken ground, a better method will njt, pc-rhapo, bi readily in-

vented.

" What is wanted, for broken ground, for badey ra:>ft particularly,

is a macr.ine that will dilUibute t'ue ittA, fiij[jick).tly reguiiir, and at an
e'veti depth, (as one, two, or three inches, accordir.g to' the. ij.>ccies of
grain, the nature of the foil, and the feafon of fovving) a^vt];e nurfery--

inan fows his tree f^eds, ar d agrteauly to the Nurf Ik practice cif iwo-
furrowirg ; fo that nojadj.hall ie rjjajlcd; ami in oiV,tr"f.h.it the 'whole

may, njcgctatc at thefame time, and rife in one cr:p.
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" On the contrary, PUL^E ; namely, the pea and the eean,
^hich throw out their fnni^iifications, laterally, or from the fides of the
fiems, and down to the ground, if not obftrutled, lec^mtc nvidi free
into/paces," P. J 9.

' In fine, there is not, perhap?, any two claffes of plants, in nature,

lefs analogous, in their ilrufturts and hnbifs, than thofe of corn and
pulfe. And to attempt to fuhjed them to one and the fame mode of
culture, or to reafon implicitly, and indifcri7ninately, on the culture of
the one from th^t of the other, can only tend to involve the general

fubjedl ot cultiv?.cion, ftill more obfcurely than it already is, in the

clouds of ignorance and error, under which agriculrnre has been too

long groping its way ; and it is more than time that the lights of fci-

ence and natural knowledge, which have rapidly increafbd of late,

lliould be brought to its affiUance ; in order to enable the praditioner

to dijihiguijh the different paths of his profeffion." P. 23.

At p. 24, Mr. Mardiall fpeaks of taking tithe in kind with

fome difapprcbation j but not with that vulgar and mifchiev-

Gus rancour, with which the queftion has iK°n often agitated

by the Bath Society, ai.d the County Surveyor?. We v\'ould

inhibit all declamation on this fubjec), except to thtjfe wriier*,

who endeavour to fuggefl a compenfatioi), durably adequate,

and voluntary on both fides. \\\ a provincial ncvv'fpaoer we
lately read, with fatisiaiSlion, the refolutions of the magdtrates

for the divifion of Holiand, in the county of Lincoln, on their

taking into confideration the refolutions of the Grand Jury of

Yoiklhire, tranfmitted to them by the Prefident of the Board
of Agriculture. Thefe gentlemen did not content themfelves

(as fome have done) with echoing the notions fuggelled to

them. They thought and fpoke for themfelves; and, among
other things, they delivered an opinion, as roundly judicious,

we think, as it is unqucftionably equitable. The Yorkfhire

improvers of agriculture had recominended " a fair and ade-

quate comtTiutation tor tithes"; tiie Lincolnfliire magiftrates

faid, with a fpirit becoming the difpenfers of juli^ice, "On
the very iinportant queftion, of a general compenfation in lieu

of tithes in kind ; refolved, that fuch a meafure would conduce

r.iofi: highly to the improvement of agriculture, and pri.bably

to the f.jii;fa(^ion and benefit of all performs concerned therein
;

but that fuch compenfation ought not to take place, withouc

the free confeiit^in each caje, as well of the party entitled by law
to receive, as of the party liable to pay tithes."

It is pollible, that this fingular emendation of the original

refi)lution may be overlooked by the Prefident and Secretary
;

or that tbcy may not be very induftrious in making it generally

known. We are happy therefore in this opportunity of giving

^ickiitional publicity to an opinion, which will find (we iruft

many
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many fupporters in Par]iaiTient, vvlic-never a general commii-

• tation of tuhts Ihall be ihcre propofed and dilcuirLd.

" It only remains to notice a pecniiarify, refpedin^ th::: bands,
made ufe of for barley ; efuetially when the draw is ftior'. In this

cafe, the plants are dr.iwn up with the roots ; and the corn and dire

beiiiij thralTied oft", the ftraw is made at leifure times \nto bani-is,7to be

diiftibiued bv children in the manner above de'cribed. I'he advan-

tages g:>ined by this praflice, are the additional length of band, and

the preventing of a walie of corn; in making and ufing tlie bar.ds;

cr by their gro'.ving, in wet weather." P. 27.

" In one or moreindances, I obferved the oat crop in rows, with

hoed intervals ! biirely a crop, which requires fo large a proportion of

feed
J
which does not foread as wheat or barley ; and which, to have

a full return, requires that the ftemslhould nearly touch each other, is

ili-adaoied to iue drill huiLandry." P. 28.

Mr. M. is not the only writer, who nriy remonftraie in the

folio wing drain :

*' Any one, who had been long ftriving with a difficult work, that

too a public work, and with the kno'^lctige of numbers, who were ca-

pable of forwarO.ing his rirfign, yet without furniihing the leaft afiift-

ance, would naturally feel iuperior j;;r.;tification, wjien at length he

found a man, tc| whom no court had been ofFerrd, nor any intereil

made, and this m^n of the firft rank, and highelt character, coming
forward and oirering his alllttance.

" Such has bjen the liberal condud of the Earl of Egremont,
towards the work I atn executing.'' P. j.j.

At p. 88, the value of the Larch, as a timbertree, is highly,

and we believe jultly, extolled.

" The meihed of applying this far-fetched, and, in many ritur:iious,

very cofUy ir.anure \_i,me'\ is difgraceful to the hufbandry of the Weald.

The ordinary practice, in the fummer months, is to fet it acrofs the

field, in load heaps, and there to let it remain naked, as it is thrown

down, for weeks, perhaps months; until their uufaces at leal>, have

returned to the verv itate of chalk, in which it was painfully fetched

froin the dilbnu hills. And^ in autumn, prefenily before wheat feed-

time, the pradtice is yet worfe. It is then fet dn the land in fsnall

heaps ; which, having Iain naked until the lumps have fallen down into

checkers, are fpread over the furface among the clods, where it lies for

da> s, or weeks perhaps, until it has returned to its natural Itate, with-

• put attempting to proht by the only advantage obtained itrburaing it;

namely, that ut iucorporatittg it luiih the foil, in a ftate of lime in fine

poivder." P. 144.

, " Todoequaljufticeto the feveral fpecies \_ox herbage~^_^ iht manures,

which are uicd for young herbage, Ihould either be foread on the Sur-

face, or be mixed evenly with the foil ; and ought not to be buried

with the lait plowing ior the crop. For, in this cafe, the ftrong,

fleep-rooting plants gain an advantage : and a great art, m pn;ducirig

perennial^
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perennial herbage, is to encourage tbe finer graffcs; without which a

clofe turf caancJt be obtained.

" With the fame view, tl;e young plants fhould be kept clo/dly pnf-

iured, until the tender (pecies are fully eftabli(hetl. One crop cA hay,

by encouraging the ftrong plants, and frnothering or c^H-cking the

weaker f}-)Ccit\s, is capable of doing irreparable injury for ysars to

come ; according to the fize of the crop, and the age ar which it is

tut. Pai'luring clofe with llieep, from the time ot the fi'-ft fbo 't in

early fpring, and with the fame, or heavier ftock, (afrer the land will

bear theiii) throughout the fummer, during the firft three years, ap-

pears to me, froiu many inftances of experience, and numberlefs of

obfervation, effential to common good management." P. i6o.

" An inftance of fowing WHEAT, after turneps, 'without pIo^M-

hip / Ihis inilance occurred in the praftice of one of the principal

farmers of the diftrift. Part of a piece of turnep ground was plow-

ed, and fowed, in the ufual way ; the reft was only harrowed, ft
*< dra^o^ed,'' the feed fown, and covered with fine harrows. The con-

fequenc^, as related, was a fine crop, and free from fmut ; while the

part plowed was not only an inferior crop, but was fmuttv.

" This loofely reported incident, however, only fuggefts the idea,

that light and ahforhent foils, which are already in njiate of channel

s

tind tilth, may be injured by a feed ploughing, efpecially in a dry

feafon. ^ „. . • „ , r r< Another inftance of praftice, however, is well delervmg ot no-

tice, I faw a very good crop of wheat, growing on 'very light la?id.

It was fown in September, the furtace immediately dunged, the dung

harrowed in as a top dreiling, and afterwards incorporated ftill more

eifedually with the foil by treading it in with (hcep, which not only

•Cv«/the manure, but aflilted in giving the defired texture to the foil,

"befides being forviceabk in checking the ravages of the fodworm.

'< ?f it be right to grow wheat on very light land, the fe appear to

be eligible means for obtaining a crop." P. 187.

" Grafs Pork.—I mull not omit to meation here an interefting ex-

periment, made by my Lord Egremont, on fattening porkers at grafs.

This experiment was made with the •• white Chinefe," a neat Imall

breed of pigs. They were pur, at fix or feven months old, into a iuit

of iatiing deer paddocks, in the month of May, and remained there

until 0(itober , when the pork ^Zifrm, finely flavored, and the colour

peculiarly delicate. This experiment Inggeits the idea, that, by al-

lowing grazing hogs afmall quantity of corn, to give the fleih the re-

quifite 7iulln'jtufs, pork of a fuperior qualify, and of fingular /ah'/j,

may be produced." P. 205, note.

*« A praftice of cottagers in this part of the ifland, with refpeft to

the animal under notice, is well eni'itled to attention in every other.

During the fpring and fummer months every labourer, who hasindul-

tiy, frut;ality, and conveniency fufficient to keep a pig, is feen carry-

ing hotne, in the evening, us he returns from his labor, a bundle of

«' HOG WEED," namely, the heracuum jphondyliiun, or cow parfnep
j

which^is here well known to be a nutritive food of fwine. vJhildren

too are fent out to collect it, in by-roads, and on hedge-banks. And
there
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^Iiare may be other nuceds^ if trial were made, that might be found

equally nutritious*." P. 206.

" Tide Mills.—The inlets and creeks, with which tlie weftern quar-

ter of the diftrift in particular abounds, are, frequently turned to a va-

luable pur^wfe ; by which innumerable fituations, of a fimilarkind, on
every coaft of the kingdom, might profit. Yet the tides continue to

flow into them in v^ain, while river mills are fufRred to delhoy or in-

jure land of the lirll quality, i»nd prevent the improvement of ftill

more, that might be made highly valuable to fociety. On the contrary^,

tide mills, inftead of wafting land, tend to create it.

" The method of obtaining a tide mill, is merely that of running

a dam acrofs the branch of an inlet oreftu.iry ; leaving a narrow paf-

^age, generally near one end, and at this gap-or opening to place ths

mill. A quantity of water being forced, by the ride, to the upper fide

of the dam, through valved Unices made for this purpofe, a mill pool

is formed ; and, with the water thus pent up the mill is worked, until

the return of the tide; when the pool, in a few hours, is again reple-

ijifhed.

" The foul water, forced up by the tide, being kept long in a ftag-

nant ftate, has time to depofit its foulnefs ; and tnus tends, eventually,

to convert the mill pool into a marfli or meadow ground." P. 2 28.

*' I cannot refrain from noticing here, with fome concern, theevj-

dent jealoufies, and a degree of contention, which exiil between the

Southdown and the Romnev Marsh breeders; as if each were
contending for the whole coimtry ; whereas, thefe two breeds, in their

prefent ftates, are calculated for tivo oppofite defcriptions of foils and
lituations. The South Downs, for upland arable diftrids, to grow
fine wool, and fill the fold, in fituations which require it. The Rom«
ney Marlb, for rich low lands, to produce long wool, and to throw
into the market the greateii quantity of mutton, with the Icaft bone
and other offal, without regard to adivity or firength of frame. And
it is to be feared, that, by endeavouring to accommodate their flocks

to both thefe defcriptions of country, they will render them improper
for either." P. 375.

Here we muff clofe our extrafls; which already may be
thought too far extended, by thofe among our readers who,
without undervaluing the importance ol agricuhure, yet ao-
^prehend that it now engrodes more than its due lliare of atten-

tjoti ; and that our men of learning, men of rank, and even
our ftaiefmcn, are in danger of de<i^eaeraiing into mere
farmers.

" * The early and rapid growth of this plant has, long ago, and
iv-l frequpntly, ilruck me. iSlot only fwine, but fheep and rabbits, are par-

il tiartoit. Surely its cultivation fliould be attempted. Its feeds are
^M moft eafily coliei^led. As green forage, ior hogs, ii could not fail of

fccing profitable,"

r Art,
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Art. VI. Piftitres of Ppttry : H'lfiorlcal^ Biographical, nnd

Critical. By Alexander I honifon, .Efq. Atdhor of [Fhiji,

and the Paradfe of -Itific. iimu. 6s. Wright. 1799.

MR. THOMSON has obtained confiderable reputation by

the two Poems which are mentioned in the thle-page of

this work. Of ihe latter, in particular, we fpoke in terms of

commendation, in the tenth vbhime of the Britilh Critic,

p. 658. In the Preface to the Paradife of Tafte, the reader

was mfonned, that he might expecf a work of a much more

exienfive poetical plaji, to which that was to be confidered

merely as an introduction. This plan was a view of the pro-

^refs of polite liierature, from the remoted period to the pre-

fcnt times.

Thefe " Pidures of Poetry," the author informs ws, in his

preface, compofe about one fourth part of this great plan. It

includes a period of eight hundred years, beginning with a

Iketch of the Court of Solomon, and ending with that of Pto-

lemy Philadelphus.

Such is the account which Mr. Thomfon gives of his de-

lign ; which, as far as refpefe this volume, is executed with

various degrees of fiiccefs, as well as of verfificaiion. Some

portions are in rhyme, feme in blank verfe, and others are lyric.

We fubjoin a ihori fpccimen of each.

•' EPODE II.

When now Bathfheba's fon

His fiincy's courfe had run.

With loud acclaim the valted arches rung

;

And Shtba'i rcyal d;ime,

Wht)fe praife was more than fame,

Ex'oird his tuneful Ikill with honied tongue.

'i hen frum her feat (he graceful ro{e,

And thai bright hour of triumph clvofe^

Once more that Wifilom's fea to found,

Whofe d< ptli file never >et had found
;

In eiiher hand a flow'rv wreath ihe bore,

Sponfaneous one in Nature's garden grew.

And one by mimic Art's deceitful lore.

In all was form'd alike of fhape and hue.

" Great King," flie (aid, " call forth thv judgirent's pou-er^

And tell me which is Art's, and which is Nature's flower."

" STROPHE III.

The judge renown'd, whofe threat'ning fword

A mother to her child redor'd.

Now {ek his heart begin to fail,

And lurn'd with rage and terror pale j

He
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He look'd and look'd again.

But all he found in vain.

So well could Art her garland weave.

As might the keeneft glance deceive.

'Till Vifion, after many an effort vain.

In deep defpair the fruitlefs talk relign'd,

And Doubt, fell tyrant of the troabled brain.

Took full polTfffion of the monarch's mind,

Plung'd in a fhorelefs Tea of thought profound.

And feiz'd his wandering eyes, and nail'd them to the ground*

" A NTISTROPHE III.

His peers beheld th' approaching fliame.

And trembled for their mafter's fame

;

Each bent on him a mournful look.

And each his beard with terror Ihook.

'Twas hard that he who knew
Each plant on ground that grew.

From the low hyllbp on the wall.

To lofty Leb'non's cedar tall

;

'Tvvas hard that Wifdom's pride Ihould thus be ftain'd.

Be humbled thus, and by a female too
;

That him, whofe judgment had fuch triumphs gain'd.

So weak a trifle fhcdd at laft fubdue.

Arabia's Queen with fccret pleafure fmii'd.

And thought at length, indeed, this mighty fage is foii'd.

" EPODE III.

But now the monarch tries

Again to lift his eyes.

And on the window darts a tranfient glance;

A bar.d of bufy bees

He there with rapture fees.

For wifdom well can ufe the gifts of chance.

With inftant voice he gives command.
That one of thofe who neareft ftand.

The cafement itraight (hould open wide.

And leave thefe infetfs to decide.

He fpoke, and it was done; the copious fwarm.
With buzzing murmurs, fiU'd the fpacious hall

;

And led by inltmcf'sfure unerring charm.

Upon the flower of Nature fettled all.

The admiring crowd refum'd his praife again.

And cried, that fuch a Prince o'er all the world Ihould reign."

This flory of Solomon is to be found in the Curioluies of

Literature, vol. i. p. 453 ; but its original is in the Talmud,
orGemara. It is however a fingular fubjedl fur an oue, and
there are many paffages in this veriificacion, at which the

graveft reader niuft Anile.

The exquifite fragment of Simonides, which follows, is pre-

ferved by Dionyfius of Balicarnallus.
*' And
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" And now, at lafl, uprofe Simonides,

With whom it refted to ct>nclude the day.

No outward grace augmented the efFeft

Of hi? performarxe : many a wrinkle now
DeforniM that face which never had been falr^

But wh<it of that ? his talents fuoa produc'd.

Oblivion of his features, while his hand

Touch'd the foft lutC; and Danae was his thenje^

Whom Jove,defcending in afhowcr of gold,

A mcther mad?^, and whom her ruthlefs fire

Shui with her infant in aflender cheft.

And call upon the mercy of the deep,

I.

When on th? ark, of texture frail,

IheiunoUw winds began to blow;

And, i.'.did by the teir.peftuous gale,
,

The rough waves thieaien'd from below.

II.

. Each moment farther oiF from land.

Upon her Perfeus' infant head,

, Shefunc:!y laid her trembling hand.

And thu:". the weeping vidim faid S

III.

" What pangs, my child, do I endure.

While thou, within this dre<<rv cell.

Where darknefs reigns, canll fleep fecure.

Unconscious, as if all were well!

IV.

Wra_:it in thy purple ma'.. tie round,

'i iiou deft not heed the dafhing brine j

Thou doft not heed the tempell's found.

Nor doll thou hear thefe fighs of minCo

V.

If thou, like me, this fate fevere

Could'it feel,fweet ftrangeryetto care;

I'd bid thee lend thy littkear.

And in a mother's forrow (hare.

VI.

But. no ! I'll bid thee fleep, my child.

And fleep I'll bid the roaring »- ep

;

Ant'., cli ! that all my terrors wild.

And all my woe, might alfo fleep,"

The lafl: fptcinicn we (hail give is taken from the elevenfb

Pi61;ure, and we think this the moft agreeable and moft poeti-J

cal portion of the work.

^ But after tribute fuch to friendfliip paid.

Thou too, oh Miifon 3 thou ait iowlv laid,

Wh«
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Who now to thee fliall that kind office pay.
Which thou halt'rendercd to thy darling Gray?
Oh ! did I but poflefs that flow divine.

That force of tunetul pb^-afe vv^ich once was thine.
Then equal to the talk, this eager brain.

Might, like thy own Mufceus, weave the ftrain

And paint thy excellence in colors ftrong,

In tragic, lyric, and did'aftic long.

Elfrida, faithful to a perjur'd mate; \
And great Caradacus, who ftands tlite, - p
And braves unconquer'd all the frowns of fate : J
The d:^te fublime of Truth's immortal reign.
And the drear found of death's terfific ftrain.

That fimple garden, and thofe genuine groves.
Through which Alcander with Nerina roves.
Nor ihould thine Elegies forgotten be.
In which thy Friend is alraoft match'd by thee

!

That fulemn dirge for Coventry the gay.
Where Grief's dark cloud emits Religion's ray.
And thofe delightful tears thy fancy ihow'rs
On Cambria's church-yard, ftrew'd with forrovv's flow'irs

:

Nor that dramatic tale, fo long conceal'd.

And now at lail to Rapture's gaze reveal'd

;

Which blends the lofty look, and fportive fmile.
And weds young Curan to his Hegentile:

This, if I could, how glad I would eifay.

Lamented bard ! thy talents to pourtray %

And call to mem'ry what thyfelf haft faid.

On tuneful notes to tuneful heroes paid :

" No theme can yield fuch acceptable lays,
*' As the warm wilh to fpund a Brother's praife."

Mr. Thomfon had in contemplation, to form his work in
^efemblance of the Metamofphofes of Ovid ; and, by an art-

ful difpofition of his Pidbires, to exhibit one perfect and con-
fident whole. This, however, a very fiiort deliberation proved
to be wholly impradicable. He hoped^ hov/ever, by dividing
his work into diltinct portion?, to make each portion a con-
fident whole. But neither has he accomplilhed this; for

what affinity can poffibiy be imagined between the Court of
Solomon and the ftory of Sheba, in the firfl: Pi<51ure ; ihe tri-

umph of female genius in the fourth, in which are introduced
Mrs. Montague, Charlotte Smith, Mrs. Radcliffe, and other
females of the prefent period ; and, finally, with the Alexan-
drian Library, in the fourteenth and laft Pitflure?' The reader
will, however, find a tonfiderabje degree of amufement in the
^(^lufpe altogether ; but we do riot think that it will increafe
Mr. Thomfon's reputation as a peer. We were furprifed with

M m a nutjaber
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'Col(juhoun on the Polu'e of the River.

9. number of heavy, languid, and profaic lines, like ihofe wbicli

follow

:

I.

For me, 1 own I fhould not like a wife

On aftronomic wings aloft to foar ;

To chafe the phantoms of polemic ftrife.

Or Hill on geometric problems pore,

11.

Vet this for argument, which was not brought^,

, But proves the bent of my peculiar mind.

Where Talte fo wholly fills the range of thoughtL,

it ne'er in fcience could attradion findi

III.

Of female minds the culture to controul,-

Bafe ignorance alone a wifh could (how

;

,For ftill the more enlarg'tl a hufband's foul.

The more he muft defire a wife to know.

Whoever undertakes the office of criticifm, muft have ffe»i

<Juent and painful occafion to remark the inequalities, even of

acknowledged tafte and genius. The author of this work has

obtained, and indeed deferved, confiderable reputation ; which,

if he means hereafter to fu pport, he muft pay much more at-

tention to the rules of compofition, and the elegancies of (iyle,

than the foregoing example, and many others, which we for-

bear to produce, will be found to exhibit.

Art*. VII. A Treat'tfe on the Commerce and Police 6f the Rivet^

^hiWieSf containing an hijiurical Fiew of the Port of London,

and fuggcfling Meansfor preventing the Depredations therein^

ly a LegiJIative S)i/icm of Police: with an Account of the

Functions of the various Magifirates and Corporations exer"

cifmg furfdiSiion on the River ; and a general View of the.

Penal and Remedial Statutes connected with the SubjeSi. By
P^ Colquhom, LL. D. 8vo. los. 6d. Mawman. i8qo.

'T'^HE former work of this a6live aod excellent magiftrafe,

*- on the Police of the City of London, lias been received by-

the public with an atfention almolt without example. In np

long period oi time it has paffed through ten editions ; a cir-

ciunftance, which at once denotes the importance of the fubr

je6t, tl'.e acutenefs and intelligence of the author, and the valuC

and ufcfdlnefs of .the fads communicated. With refpeft to

thepreftnt work, it would perhaps be fuijicient commendation i

10
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to fay, that the author's fuggeftions have not only been approved

by Government, but that the fyfiem he recommends has had

the fandlion of Parliament in its fulled extent. A Police, of

which Mr. Colquhoun may be confidered as the parent, and

which has for its objedl the proteilion of the trade of the

River Thames, has been eftablifhed, and is at this time profe-

cuting its operations vvidi extraordinary vigour and fuccefs.

It is our duty to point out to our readers the leading features

of this intereftmg vi^ork. Thcfe are, the magnitude of the

commerce of the Port of London, and the immenfe, aJmoit

incredible, revenue which it yields ; the progreifive increafe of

depredations on the river; the ineflicacy of ail attempts to fop-

prefs this enormous evil, without the interpofition of a Marine

Police; the fuccefs of this interpofition ; the benefits refuhing

from it to the commerce and revenue of the Port of London ;

the meafures which, in the opinion of the author, are ef-

fential to give full efficacy to the Police Syftem, the whole

of which have recently been recognized and fan6lioned

by the authority of the Legiflature ; . the advantages of a

fyftem thus developed, explained, and fancSioned, to all the

great commercial ports, not only in the Britidi dominions, but

through the whole of Europe. It is moreover not only ar-

gued, but proved, that the eftabliiliment of the new docks will

render a Marine Police even more necelfary than ever, and this

is fully and fatisfailorily exemplified in the cafe of Huli^ Li-

verpool, &c. &c.

liuch are the fubjeds which the reader will find methodically

detailed, and ably difcuffed in thefe pages. The M'ork is di-

vided into chapters, the firft of which reprefents the unexam-
pled magnitude of the navigation and commerce of the Port

of London, The fecond, third, and fourth chapters are ejii-

ployed in giving an account of the nature and extent of the de-

predations aiid injuries which are conftantly perpetrated, and

from this part we fliall take a fpecimen. The number of river

pirates, and their impudence and atrocity, exceed all bounds,

and almoft furpafe belief. The following is, an account of

Ibme of thefe villains.

*' Game Lightermen*.

•' This clafs of zquatic labourers are fiiled Jonrneym^n.''-\Th^*

comprife a very large body of men, part of whom it is to, be n^ped,

ate not of the ci;iminal fraternity*.

** * The whole probable amount of their number, and the proper-

•aon of Delinquents among them, is more fully ft*ted in the 8th Divi-

Son of the 4th Cttfp^-er,"^

M m 3 "la
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•' In adclhion (o the Pillage which thefe Journeymen LightermeXr-"'

were atcuftcriicd to cbtain in the feighters, in their paflage from th» -

Ships to fhc Quays, and* afterwards while they lay for their turn to dif- -

tiiarge, they were in the habit of afiing as auxiliaries to the Mates,

Lumpers, and others, by concealing in their Lockers, Sugar, Coffee^

and oihtr arthies, comprifing part of the genera! Pillage, which they

conveyed on (hore, in confequence of a previous agreement to receive

a certain fhare of thtf booty.—The capacity of the Lockers, which are?

generally about five feet long, and from three to four feet wide, and

taiculated to bold confelerable qaantiiies of goods, not onlv enables

thefe Lightt»rnien to remove bulky nnd viduable articles, whether ftolen

or fmuggled, but aiPj to conceal them inftantly from public view; by
which means whole bags of Coffee, Ginger, Pimento, and other articles,

including Inrge quantities ot Sugar, have been frequently conveyed'

unnoticed from Weft- India Ships, The Itolen property uiiich was

thus cor.cealed and locked up, generally remained until the Lighter

was difcharged of her Cargo, and afterwards until removed to the

ufuaHhition for empty Craft, off the Cuftom-HouTe Quay. Sufpi-

cion being then at relt^ means v/ere found by the affiftance of Skiffs to

iandjhe Goods, aixl convey them to the houfes of the Receivers.

*' A refpertable Officer of the Cuiloms confirmed what is thus ftated

to haVe been the praftice. In 1795, he feiz.d loglb. of Sugar and a.

bag of Coffee, in the aft of being removed from a Lighter bv means

ot a Skiff.— In the fame year he fcized anc ther bag of Cotfec in a

fiinilar fituation, weighing 7Slb. and a bag of Sugar, weighing 581b.

'* In addition however to thefe ParmerlTiip Concerns, the Garr?9

Lightermen traded to a ccnfideiablc extent on their own account, and

feldom faik'd to avail themfelves of evt?y opportunity that offered,

whereby ticy could abftraft a part of the Cargo under tlicir charge-;'

for which purpofe they reforted to thofe various devices in which

the mir.ds of men, in a courfe of Criminal Turpitude, are but too

fertile.

*• Among other contrivances when the Cargo in truft, and other

r;i'icum.flances (fuch as a good underltanding wiih tl"ie Revenue Officer)

offer a refourcc fi r Plunder, nieafures are taken for the purpofe of

loling the tide, ihat time may be given x.o effed the oliject in vievr.

"^i he Lighter is ren'oved to a convenient fituation. Cafes and packages

Hre opened, and a Skiff attends for the purpofe of conveying on frtore,

in the night, the Plunder which is obtained.

" A Lighter having taken on board a cargo of Oil from a Veffel,

which had arrived from the Biitiili Colonies in America, the Lighter-

men ulio had her in charge, wilfully cotiitrivcd to lofe the tide in her

way up (he River. Having thus obtained time for the nefarious defign

which they had meditated, thev employed it in turning all the Caiks

with the Inmps downwards, with a view to profit by the Leakage which

IhouK! lun into the hold of the L'ghter, and under the Ceiling. For-

lunately the Proprietor, who had fuffered much by unaccountable de-

flcreilcres on fofin^r occafions, was upon his guard.—HeaCrended upon

«he f^ay, while* the Lighter was dilcharged> and his fufpicion being

cxritcd by tlie Cidks appearing to have l>een removed from their ori-

^\\u\ pofition.and difcbvering a deficiency, hi^ attention was directed,
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•to (heliold of the Lighter, where perceiving a vaft leakage of Oil, he
ordered a p;^rt of the Ceiling to be taking up, and filled no lefs th;in

15 Caflcs with the Oil which had thus been purpoffly a'nilraifted. The
Lightermeft had the efFronlery to claim it as their perquifite, and feem-

ed highly offended at being deprived of it_. Thisdifcovery however,

clearly explained by what means he had been plundered on former
occafions.

*' When Sugars, Coffee, Pimento, and Ginger are tiuis circum-
Oanced, not a few of the Cafks and Packages are reduced confiderably

3 their contents before they reach the Qu?y, vv'here they are to bedif-

charged.—Of this fpccies of Pillage many inflan-ces hav-e occurred,

and it has generally been felt as a very A rioii.s evil :—not confined to

llie Weft-India Trade alone, hut pey-vadhig the ivhrjln Commerce of the

Ri'vcr:—even Staves and Timber of different kinds have been purloin-

ed in this manner.
" A cafe occurred about four years ago, where a quantity of Ame-

rican Staves were f^olen from the Cargo of the Lighter, concealed i«

one of thofe Lockers, and afterwards difpofed of clandeffinely at an
imder price. Logwood and Fultic, and all Dye-woods, have been
generally fubjeft toexcefiivc Plunder, both in the Li^hrers and on the

-Wharfs, from the eafe with which they can he removed. It is not un-

common to throw Logv/ood and Fuflic overboardj for the purpofe of
picking it up when the tide ebbs.

" T he truth in fad is, that nothing efcapes the rapacious grafp of
thefe aquatic Carriers ; and tiieir ingenuity has ever been on the ftretcit

to devife the means of converting FiUage into Pn-qniftteu
*' In fpite of the greateft attention on the part of the Mafler Lisht-

ermen, who are generally very refpedtabie, it has been found impo(ijl)le

to control their journeymen, or to keep them within the bounds of
P.onefl;y.

" While their Lighters are at the Quays, inflances have occurred,

where th? Journeymen have entered into a confpiracy with the Watch-
man (who, on many occafions, in the throng of the Seafon, is faid to

be a 'man of their own appointment) to plunder their own Lighters for

feveral ni_ghts fucceflively, which is the more eafily efFecled, as pre-

tences can never be wanting to go on board at all hours of the night,

without exciting the leafl fufpicion, inafinuch as t.hefe- men belong to

the Lighter, and are fuppofcd to be on board for an ufeful purpnfe, to

watch the tides, when, in point of faft, theie vilits are aiiually to

commit depredations.

" Having thus traced Comrrercial Property through al! its f!agps

of danger, while moving in tranfit on the River Thames, it remaii s

now to follow it to the Landing Place : here it is difcovcred to be
again aflailed by an aiTemblage of banditti, who pafs by the name of

Scuffle-hunters.
" Thcfe are literally compofed of that lov/efl clafs of the coairati-

nity, who are vulgarly denominated the Tag rag and Bobtail.

" When gpods are (hipping or landing upon thp Quays, tl-^ey are

ever ready to offer their aifiOance to work as porters by the day or the

hour, and they generally come prepared with long aprons, not fo much
as a convenient habiliment to enable them tiie better to perform their

labour.
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labour, as to furni(h them with the mean* of fuddenly concealing what

they pilfer, with v/hich, when obtained, they generally difappear.

The number of thefe nnfcreants, who are annually punifVied by the

Lord-Mayor, for pillage upon the Quays, fufficiently demonllrates the

extent of the evil ; efpecially when it is recolkfted, that, previous to

theeftablifhment of (he Quay Guards by the Marine Police, and dur-

ing the total want of a competent force upon the Wharfs, not one in

fifty who committed afts of delinquency was punifhed. The fad is,

that the pillage they committed on the Quays was excpjjrve, and it will

ceafc to be a ruatter of wonder, fince the generti aiiwer of moft va-

gabonds, to the interrogatory of Magiftratesas to their means of fub-

iiftence, i.s that they tvcrk at the 'water-Jide.

*' It is to be lamented, that in developing this wide-extended fyf-

tem of pillage, the delinquency which attaches to Commercial Pro-

perty, mult be flill farther followed, even to

The Was.ehouses.
" In thefe receptacles it might reafonably have been expefted, that

the danger would have ceafed. But here too the evil appears to be

equally prominent, and the efFeft it produces even more fevere, as ic

applies to Commc rcial Property ; fmce the fofs not onlv comprifes the

original value of the property purloined, but alfo the Revenue of the

Crown, either paid or fecured, upon all merchandifethus depofued.

* If the univerfal admiffion of all perfons engaged in the trade of

the River Thames, as to the deficiencies which are uniformly expe-

rienced, far beyond what can arife from natural wade or fhrinkage,

fhould not be confidered as a fuflicicnt proof of the evil praflices v.hich

prevail in the Warehoufes, recourfe might be had to the evidence

given before the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, and to the

Records of the Courts of Criminal Juftice, as an inoifputable confir-

niation of the cxiftence of the evil to a very great extent.

*' In addiiion to the evidence which thefe documents fusnilh, fpe-

cific details have been given upon oath, by perfons who have long

worked as Labourers in the different Warehotffes, which tend in a

very eminent degree to develop the caufe of the uniform deficiencies

which are difcovered, particularly in ihe article of Sugar.

" Thefe details fiaiv, ihiit ihe plunder in the Warehoufes is carried

on to a very great extent, and that the chief inftruments are the Jour-

neymen Coopers, and, in fome inflanccs, the Gangfmen : that as oftcjjk

as thefe Coopers attend for the purpofe of drawirig Samples, they are

followed by a perfon who is called a Sweeper, whofe duty it is to fwcep

the Sugar from the top of each hogdiead. from which famples have

been drawn : each fample generally confifb of four or five pounds of

Sugar, which is carried off by the Journeyman, fuppofed to the houfe

of his Mailer*, while nearly an equal quantity generally remains on
the

" ^ By the 13th Regulation of the Weft-India Merchants, at a

Genera] Meeting, held on the 27th of April 1790, it is recommended,

that Sugars be drawn enly once, and then for Lotting^ and that the

2
"

quantity
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^« Iiead of each hogfliead, from which famples have been drawn :

this is fvvept into a bafliet, and when full conveyed into a general Re-

ceiving Hogfliead, called a Dei'ii, which is placed for that purpofe in

one corner of the Warehoufe, and to which every hoglhead and calk

tlcpofited in the Warehoufe is faid to contribute more or lefs—When
fiill, this Devil-Hoglhead is removed to the purchafer, and replaced by

another.—There is faid to be generally one, and fometimes two, of

thefe Receiving Hoglheads in each Warehoufe.—If it be difcovered

that any one or more hogflieads weigh one quarter or half an hundred

above the landing weight, the overplus is taken out and depofited in

the Devil- Hogfliead. It is afferted to be the pradice of the Labour-

ers who work under the Gangfmen, to draw from four to ten pounds of

Sugar, from as many hogiheads as are acceflible, taking care to

attend to the moift or dry ftate of the Sugar, fo as not to occafion

a deiiciencv, for which the Wharfinger can be rendered accounta-

ble. By thefe various fy Items of pillage, a great aggregate lofs

is fuftained by the Weft-India Planters and Merchants ; which, in-

cluding the plunder of the inferior Labourers and Scuffle-hunters,

who are occaflonally employed in thefe Warehoufes, has been efti-

inated to average, exclufive of the pound and a half allo^oed for tnx't

famples, to fixteen pound weight a hogfliead, which, upon a naedium

importation of 130,000 hogflieads of fugar, at the prefent price

of fugars, would amount to about fe-vtnty thovfand pmmds Jierlin^ q.

jear! and this, independent of the pillage on ether ariicles of the

growth and produce of the Weft-India Iflands.

** According to the evidence of a refpeftable Revenue Officer, the

plunder of the Warehoufes by Journeymen Coopers, under the pre-

tence of taking; famples, is very enormous. He has traced them fre-

quently to the ftiops of known Receivers, particularly a noted one ia

St. Mary's Hill, but has been difcou raged from following up thefe de-

teiTtions, from the circumftance of his having found upon one occafion,

when direfted by the Board of Cuftoms to profecute a Jouineyman
Cooper, that he was proteded by his mafter.

" There are feveral Public-Houfes in the neighbourhood of Thames
Street, to which the Journeymen Coopers refort with their Boards of

' Sugar.—In thefe receptacles a kind of market is held, where the fmall

Grocers attend, and by means of "fiftitious bills of parcels cover the

ftoien property to their refpe^ive houfes. A vaft deal of Sugar plun-

-dered in the Warehoufes, and alfo double Samples of Rum, are fold "

in thefe houfes.—The parties who form this criminal confederacy, are

faid to be great adepts in eluding Juftice.'—They have eftablifhed a

principle vvidi regard to judicial oaths, afFefting the fecurity or tending

to the acquittal of their companions in iniquity.—Oaths, by which

public jultice may be defeated, aie called Nofi-compul/ive Oaths, which,
' although falfe, are not confidered to be of a criminal nature." P. 70.

quantity then taken be only one pound and a half, in order to furnilTi

two Lotting Samples.—One for the feller and one for the buyer. By
the 1

5th article, the Wharfingers are defired to infped the famples oc-

cafionally, and to ftop all Coopers conveying away famples, exceeding

the weight which is thus allowed, or the number contained in the or-

der for th:U purpcfe,"

Tie
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The remedies wliich Mr. Colquhoun thinks fhouid be ap-

plied to thefe evils, and an account of an experinnent attempt-

ed under various difadvantdges, will be found in the fifth and
lixtli chapters. The feventh chapter informs us, that the in-

juries arillng from thefe fyftematic plunderers, are not confined

to the Port oi London, but extend far and wide wherever com-
inerce is carried on. The eighth and ninth chapters explain

the Legiflative Syftem propofed by the author, and fince fanc^

tioned by Parliam.ent, to prevent thefe piracies. From the

tenth to the fifteenth chapter, the reader will be amufed by a

fcries of general .infortnation, refpedling the various authori-

ties under whofe jurifdi6lion the police of the river is con-

duced ; together with an account of the penal laws which at-

lach^to maritime offences, and local injuries, as they relate to

the Thames, both above and below London-Bridge. An
abridged view of the ftatutes, applicable to thefe matters, is

exhibited in the fifteenth and fixteenth chapters.

The general lav/s and regulations of the Port of London
are comprifed in the feventeenth chapter ; and as this com-,

pendium has never before been publiflied, we ihall extract from

it the Bye- Laws of the Trinity Houfe.

" SECT. XVL—Bye-laws of the Trinity-House.

" Of the Bye-Laws of the Trinity Corporation as they apply to

the River Thames, thofe following are not fuperfeded by Afts of Par-

liament, or rendered obfotete by the change which has taken place in

the ftate of fociety.

" I. Ship-mafters difcharging goods in the River, who fhall permit

Bum-boats to come on board their fhips at unfeafonable hours, or who
Ihall fuffer the dirt of their (hips to be put into their own boats at un-

reafonable hours, (hall forfeit Twenty Shillings.

*• RcfpeBing Bread-Rooms.
" 2. Every Shipmafter or Mate, drying or permitting Bread-

Rooms to be dried in the night, or keeping any fire therein in the

niijht, to forfeit Five Pounds.

'• Rvie to he ohjerved in lading and dijchargivg,

" 3. Every Ship-mafter, &c. who Ihall fuffer gooas to be taken in

or heaved out of his fhip, without having a Sail nailed to the Sill of

the Port, or (if a fmall vefTel) to the Gunnel, to overhang the fide of
the Li j;hter, fhall forfeit Twenty Shillings.

•' Obligations en Seamen refpeSlivg good Behafiour and moral Condufi,
'• 4. Every Mariner who lliall fwear, curfc. or blafpheme while on

fhip-board, fliall forfeit One Shilling to the poor's- box.—Every Mari-

ner who fliall get drunk fhall in like manner forfeit One Siiilling to

the poor's box.—Every Mariner who fhall be ohftinate and flubborn,

and fliall not obey the Matter's lawful comigands, or the Mate's or

4 Boat-
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^oatfwain's in his abfence, Ihall forfeit half his month's pay t* ihe poor
of the corporation.

*' General Obligations on all Seamen rffpcQhig good Behaviour afid mural
Condiid, hy the Statitie Lauj,

" 5. And further by the Ad of the 2d Geo. II. cap. 36.—If any
Seamen ftialJ defert or refufe to proceed on the Voyage, after having
iigned,the contrad direfted by law, he fhall forfeit all the Wages due
to hirr..—Extended to ihe Weft-India Trade by 37 Geo. HI, cap. -73.

" Any Seaman thus engaged by figning the contrad, who fhall de-
fert or abfent himfelf, may be apprehended by the warrant of a Juftice

of the Peace ; and if he ftill refufes to proceed on the Voyage, he
may be conynitted to the Houfe of Corredion, not exceeding 30 nor
lefs than i ^ days.

** Seamen who abfent themfelves from the Vefiels they belong with-

out leave of the Mafter, Ihall, for every day's abfence, forfeit two days'

pay, to be deduded by the Mailer at the time of paying the Seamaa
his wages.
" Seamen (not entering into the King's fervice) leaving the VeflH

to which they belong before they {hail have adifchargein writing from
the Mafter, Ihali forfeit One Month's Pay.

*• Criminal Offences committed hy Seamen.
*' By the Statute 22 Charles II. cap. 1 1. any Mariner or infi^rior

OfBcer of any Merchant Ship who ihall refufe to defend the fhip, of
utter words to difcourage others from doing fo, forfeits all his Wages,
9nd all the goods he has in the fliip, and fnail moreover fuffer fix

months' imprifonment :—and every Mariner who fliall lay violent

hands on his Comraandf r, to hinder him from fighting in defence of
his fhip and goods, ihall fuiter Death.

** Seamen concerned in burning, deftroying, or calling away any
fliip, (hall in like manner fufFer Death, by the Ad of the ilfof Anne,
Stat. 2. cap. g.

•' Seamen or others malicioufly burning or fetting fire to any fhip,

jceel, or other vefTel, by the 33 Geo. III. cap. 67, Ihall fuffer De;uh.
" Seamen or others wilfully damaging or deftroying any Veffel,

fhall by the fame Ad fufFer the punifliment of Tranfpoi tation.

" Seamen or others who fhall riotoufly prevent their fellows from
working, or who fhall obllrud the lading or unlading, or the failing of
any fhip, keel, or vellel, or forcibly board any fnip jbr that pnrpofe,

fhall fuffer not lefs than Six, nor more than l\velve tVionths' imprifeja-

-inent.—The fecond offence is Tranfportation.

** Embezzling Goods in Prize Vrfj'eh.

" By the 33d Geo. 111. cap. 66. any Officer, Seaman, Mariner, or
other perfon, who fliall break bulk on board, or embezzle any money,
jewels, goods, merchandife, tackle, apparel, or furniture, belongihg to

any Prize, fliall forfeit his whole fnare to Greenwich Hofpital, and
'

treble the value of the property embezzled.

** Stealing in Generalfrom Ships on Navigable Rivers.
" By the Ad of the 24th Geo. II. cap. 25, all perfons who fhall

ftlonioufly Ileal any Goods or Merchandize from any Ship or Vellel,

Craft
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Craft or Uoat, in any navigable river, or from any Wharf or Quay
^i.lj;icent, above the value of Forty Shillings, or fhali be prefent and af-

lilting therein, fhali fhffcr Death.
*' For Goods of a Ids value they will fufFer as in cafes of fingle

felony and larceny.

** Obligations on Ship- Maflers refpe&i'!?; their Agreements nvith Seamen,
" Aik'. further, by the Ad of 2 Geo. II. cap. ^6. every Seaman

fliipping himfelf on board aay Merchant Veflel, in Foreign Trade,
VaA\, within three days (anil in ihe Coafting Trade upon iiis entering,)

Jlgn an agreement, declaring the wages and the voyage (except Ap-
preiniccs) or, iti default, the Mailer fhiall forfeit 5I. pea: mail tn Grcen-
•uich liofpital ; and on the arrival of any veiTel from beyond feas in

the Thames (or in any part of Great Britain) the Mafler ^nW pay the

teamen their wages within thiry daya (and vyithin five days in the
CoalUng '!>ade) after the vetTei is entered at the Cultom-Houie (ex-

cepting there is a previous agreechent to the contrary) or at the time

ot the difchari^e, deductinj all fach penaldes as may be due from them
for breach of laws.— Penalty to the Maikr Twenty Shillings above
the wages.
" By the Aflof 37 Geo. III. cap. 37. for preventing defertion of

Seamen in the Weil-india Trade; Ship-mafters, hiring Seamen who
have defer ted from any other fliip, incur a penalty ot lool. They
are alfo prohibited from hiring Seamen in the Weft Indies, at more
than double wages, iinlefs by licence of the Governor of the place,

under a like penalty of icol. Every Trading Ship to the Wefl-Indies

is to have an Apprentice under 17 years of age, for every hundred
ions burden, and fuch apprentice to be inrolled at the Cuftom-Houfe,
where the Ship clears out, under a penalty ot lol.

" Within ten days after her arrival out, and home, the Ship-

Mnfter is to deliver to the Colleftor of the Port, a Lift of the Crew
on beard at the time of clearing out from the Thames, or any Port in

Great-Britain, and at the time of the Ship's arrival abroad, of all who
have deferted or died, and the wages due at their death, under a pe-

nalty of 50I.—And Ship-Mafters alfo incur a penalty of lol. for re-

fufmg to grant a Seaman a Certificate of difcharge.
*• For the purpofe of inducing Sailors to return in Ships from Fo-

reign Parts, and to prevent their turning Pirates, the Aft of 8 Geo. I.

cap. 24, prohibits Mafters or Owners of Merchant Ships from paying

to any Seaman beyond Seas, in money or eifefts, more than one moiety

of the wages due at the time of fuch payment, till fuch Ship return

to Great-Eritain, or Ireland, on penalty of double the money paid."*

P. 576.

An Appendix is added, confifling of eight articles, the priii,

cipal part of which relates to the new Marine Police InHitu-

lion ; and contains general ir.flrudians to the marine police

oHkcrs and fiirveyors.

This vohiine cannot fail to be, in all refpeils, lilghly ac-

.ceptable to the public. The acci)iint 'given of the various au-

thoiiti«s hcretoiore entiikd to excr^ife ]urirdi£tion on the

River
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River Thames, is in many refpeds new ; and, as we are in-

formed, very little known or underftood by the oldeft mer-

chams.
The compendium of the laws relative to coals, fifh, &c.

n^.uft be ufeful to every inhabitant of London ; but to nautical

oeopie in particular, it muil be both valuable and interefting.

A Maj; of the Port of London and the River Thames, frcm

London-Bridge to Sheernefs, is prefixed.

Art. VI it. General Zoology, or fyjiemaiic Natural HrJIory,

By Giorge Shaiv, M. D. F. R, S. &c. J'Fiih Plahs, from,

the firfi Authorities and mojl JeleSt Specimens^ engraved prin-

cipally by Mr. Heath. Volume I. In Tiuo Parts. 55^ pp.

with 120 Plates, il. jis. 6d. Large Paper 2I. I2s. bd.

Kearfley. 1800.

tN the prefent extended ftate of Natural Hiftory, the. obje£l8
-^ of which have been nearly doubled within the memory of

perfons living, to compile a general fyftem of Zoology, with

defcriptions Sufficiently ample to ferve for popular ufe, is an
undertaking of great magnitude. Tlie verbolity of a BufFon

v.'ouid extend it beyond the reach of purchajfe or perufal ; even

the fyftematic brevity of Linnasus, though too dry for any but

philofophers, cannot confine it within a verynarrow compafs.

Something of more intereft than the one, and lefs bu'ik than the

other, and at the fame time (tridly fyftematic, feems to be re-

quired for general information \ and this deficiency Dr. Shaw-

has undertaken to fupply. That he is well qualified ibr the

work has long been known, from his elegant publication, the

Naturalijl's Mifcellany, which amounts at prefent to more
than eleven volumes.

Our countrymen have long been diflinguifhed for the culti-

vation of Natural Hiftory. Some of the moft fplendid, and
fome of the mofl: ufeful works in that fcience, that the world
has feen, have been produced in England. The names of Ed-
wards, Catcfby, Drury, and many others, bear witnefs to the

former part of the alFertion ; while, among more modern
writers. Pennant and Latham bear away the palm for judici-

ous and fyftematic compilation. Pennant had done much for

lie hiltory of quadrupefls, and Latham for that of blrdsj but (till

a general fjfiem was wanting, to which the (ludentor unlearn-

,:.d encji^ircr might refer for any ini'brm^iion he might wi(h to

Qbtain ;
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obtain ; or might be enabled to acquire an equal knowledge of
the animated Cication, in every fubdivifion ot the whole. We
tlo not know ihat fuch a work has hitherto been produced in,

.any language; and we are happy to fee the example fet in our
own country, in a ftyle (>f elegance, as well as accuracy, that

does honour at once to art and fcience. The defcriptions

here given, are fufficiently extended to convey the cleareft ideas;

and tiic plates, which are executed by Heath, and other able

ariifts, have been corredlcd by the author with the moft minute
attention.

A ihort Advertifemcnt, prefixed to the work, marks at once
the extent of the defign, and gives fome notion of the magni-
tude of the publication neceiTary to comprehend it.

" In the courfe of this work," it is faid, " will be comprifed the

•whole of what is termed Zoology, or the hiftory of the animal

worlJ. It will commence with Quadrupeds, and will proceed, in

fyftematic order, through all the remaining branches, viz. Birds, Am-
phibia, Fijhts, Infers, Ver?ms, T^ejiaceous Animals, Zoophytes, &c. The
number of volumes will probably amount to ten or twelve."

Xhe author profefTes to adhere in general to the Linnean ar-

rangement, though he mentions fome occafional variations
;

of ihefe, fome will be found to occur in the volume already

publifhed, and others, of perhaps greater magnicude, may occa-

fionally be expedted. We are aifured, however, that the author

does not (jften mean to recede very far from the fteps of his

great malfer. The volume now publifhed is fo fwelled by the

number of plates, that it has been thought convenient to divide

it into two parts.

The generic and fpecific charadlers are given both in Latin

and Englifh, and are often either enlarged or abbreviated, ac-

cording to the necelllty of the one or the other. Specific cha-

radlers arealfo given of all the-^ newly difcovered quadrupeds,

and of fuch as had not before made their appearance in any
fyftematic work ; and this conftitutes an important part of th,e

prcfent publication, which, in point of number of fpecies, will

of courfe be found much richer, than even the lateil edition of

the Syrtema Naiura;.

We muft now give fpecimens of the work, and this we (hall •

do by taking, without much feleflion, that which happens to .

o«?cur on opening the volurrie.

" Mtrmecophaga. Ant-Eater.—Gejieric CharaSier.

Ventes nuUi.

Lingua teres, extenfdis,

Os anguftatum in roftrum*

Corpus pilis teftura.

Teeth, none.

Toff^af cylindric, extenfile,
,

Mouth lengthened into a fomewhat
tubular form.

Body co\'ered with hair.

«« The
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" The animals of this genus live entirely on infefls, more particu-

larly en the various kinds of Anrs; in order to obtain which, they

extend their tongue, which is of a very.great length, and of a roundilh.

or worm-like form, into th? nefts of thofe infeftj, and when, by means
of the vifcid moifture with which it is covered, a fufiicient number are

•cured, they retraft it fuddenly into the mouth and fwallow them.

A part of the generic chara(^ter of the Myrmecophaga is the total want
of teeth, in which particularity it refernbles no other animals except-

thofe of the genus Manis, in which the fan:ie circumftance takes place.

There are, however, in the Ant- Eaters according to the obfervations

of Monf. Erouflbnet, certain bones or proceffes not unlike teeth, fitu-

ate$J deep at the entrance of the gullet or oefophagus ; or rather, ac*.

cording to the celebrated Camper, at the lower end of the jaws. The
ipccies of Anc-Eaters are not numerous.

" Grkat Ant-Eater.
" Myrmecophaga Jubata. M. palmis tetradaBjUs, plantts pentC"

da3ylis Cauda jubata. Lin. Syfl. Nal. />. 52.

Grey-brown Ant-Eater, with four toes on the fore feet, fi«-e on the

hind, long fnout, and very long bulhy tail.

Tamanoir. B?iff. 10. p. 141. //. 29.

Great Ant-Eater. Pennant ^adr. 2. p. 256.
Mujium LevericiTium, -vrA. }. p. (^q. pi. 12,

" This is by far the largeit of the Ant-Eaters, being upwards of
feven feet in length, from the tip of the nofe to the end of the tail;

but if meafured to the origin of the tail, it is no more than about five

ieet and a half. It is an animal of an uncouth appearance ; the head
is fmall : the fnout very long : the eyes fmall : the cars Ihort and
round : the fhoulders thick and mufcular, from whence the body ta-

pers towards the tail; but the thighs are thick and ftout : the colour
lof the animal is a deep grey, with a very broad band of black running
from the neck downwards on each fide gt the body, growing gradually-

narrower as it paffes down ; this black band is accompanied on the

upper part by a ftreak of white ; the fore legs are of a lighter caft than
the hinder ; and have a patch or fpot of black in front not much
above ihe foot : the tail is black, extremely long and bufliy : the hair

on the whole body, but efpeciajly on the tail, is very harfh and coarfe :

there are four toes on the fore feet, and tive on the hind ; the two
middle claws of the fore feet are extremely large and ftrong ; which
render this cieature, though deftitute of teeth, a very formidable

adverfary ; fince it has been known todeltroy animals of much greater

apparent ftrength than itfelf ; fixing its claws upon them, and exertino-

fuch powerful ftrength as to kill them by continued laceration and
fpreiTuro. It is a native of Rrafil and Guiana: it is chiefiv a noij^urnal

animal, and is faid to deep during the greateft part of the day in re-

tired places. Its pace is fomewhat flow, and its manners dull and
heavy. It is faid to fvvim with eafe; at which time it flings its tail

. over its back. A living fpecimen was fome years ago brought into

Spaiif, and kept in the Royal Menagerie at Madrid : in this ftate of
. confineinent it would readily eat raw meat cut fmall, and was faul to

fwaiiow
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fvallow four or five pounds in a day. Its length was fix feet, from

the nofe to the end of the tail, and its height was two ktt. The fpe-

cimen in the Leverian Mufeum is of fuperior fize, and is commemo-
jated by Mr. Pennant, in his Hiftory of Quadrupeds, as being the

largeft fpecimen he ever heard of. Its dimenfions, however, do no£

feem to exceed thofe of a flcin preferved in the Bricifli Mufeum, and
which once belonged to that of the Royal Society. A beautiful figure

of the Leverian fpecimen is given in No. 2. of the Mufeum Leveria-

num, and is copied in the prefent work." P. 166.

The feveral remaining fpecies of this curious genus next
"

follow ; among which, none are more reajarkable than, the

newly-difcovered Aciileated Ant-J^ter from New-Holland.

*' ACULEATED AnT-EaTER-
** Myrniecophaga Aculeata. M. aculeata^ cauda hre'vijpma. I't-

larium Natum, lab, i og.

Spiny Ant-Ealer, with very fhort tail.

Porcupine Ant-Eater. Natumlift's Mifcelhwy, pi, 109.

Aculeatiid Ant-Eater. Tennant Sluadr. 2. p. 262.

«* The Aculeated Ant-Eater is one of thofe curious animals which

have been lately difcovered in the vaft iPiand, or rather continent, of

Auftralafia or Is^ew Holland ; and is a ftriking inftance of that beau-

tiful gradation, fo frequently obferved in the animal kingdom, by
which creatures of One tribe or genus approach to thofe of a very dif-

ferent one. It forms a connefting link between the very dlftant Lin-

nsan genera of Hyftrix (Porcupine) and Myrmecophaga (Ant-Eaterj,

having the external coating and general appearance of the one, with

the mouth and peculiar generic charadcrs of the other. This animal,

"ib far as may be judged from the fpecimens hitherto imported, is about

a foot in length. The whole upper parrs of the body and tail are

thickly coated with Itrong and very fharp fpines, of a confiderable

length, and perfeftly refembling thofe of a Porcupine, except that they

are thicker in proportion to their length ; and that, inftead of being

encircled or anr.ulatcd with feveral alternate rings of black and white,

as in that animal, they aremoftlyof aycllowifh white with black tips;

the colour running down to fome little dillance on the quill, and being

feparated from the white part by a circle of dull orange : others have

but a very flight appearance of black towards the tips. The heads,

legs, and whole under parts of the body, are of a deep brown, or

fable, and are thickly coated with ftrong, clofe-fet, brifxly hair. The
tail is extremely (hort, flightly flattened at the tip, and coated on the

upper part of the bafe with fpines, at leall: equal in length to thofe of

the back, and pointing perpendicularly upwards. The fncut is long

and tubular, and perfeftly refembles in ftrudure that of the M. jubata,

or Great Ant-Eater ; having only a very fmall ri(5ius or opening at the
'

tip, from whence is protruded a long lumbriciforin tongue, as in other

Ant-Eaters. The noftrils are fmall, and feated at the extremity of the

fnout. The eyes are very fmall and black, with a '.ale blue iris. Thff'

legs are very fhort and thick ; and ase each furnifhed with five round-

ed, broad toes : on the foie feet are five very ilrong, long, and blunt.,

cla\vs>
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v-'/w9, of a black colour : on the hind feet are only four claws; th«

'. humb, which is broader than the reft of the toes, being deftitute of a

Liavv: the firft claw on the hind feet is extremely long, (omewhaC
v:ijrved, and ftiarp-point^d; the next rather Iborter, but of fimilar ap-

pearance; the two remaining ones far (horter, very flightly curved,

{jnd not fharp- pointed. In its mode of life this animal refemhlcs th4

relt of the Ant-Eaters, being generally found in the nnidft of fome
large ant-hill : it burrows with great ftrength and celerity under

ground, when difturbed ; its feet and legs being moft exceflivelv

Itrong, and ftorr, and wonderfully adapted to this purpofe. It will

even burrow under a pretty ftrong paven>ent, removing the Irenes with

its claws; or imder the bottom ot a vvall. During thefe exertions its

body is ftretched or lengthened to an uncommon degree, and appears

very different from the Ihiort or plump afpeft which it bears in its un-

difturbed ftate.

" It cannot efcape the obfervation of every fcieniific naturalifl^ that,

in confequence of the difcovery of this curious animal, the Linnseari

charafter of Myrmecophaga is, in pare, rendered inapplicable. Since,

therefore, the genera ot Manis and Mjrmecophaga differ onlj- in the ex-

ternal covering, the former being coated with fcales, and the lattej

with hair, it would, perhups, be not improper to conjoin the two ge-

nera, to add this as a new fpecies, and to give as part of the generic

charaifler. Corpus fitis, fquamis, i-el nctihis te^vm. Or it might evea

conftitute a new genus, which would differ from thofe of Manis and
Myrmecophaga, in having the body covered with fpints." P. 175.

From the above fpecimens, our readers may have fome g^nr«

ral idea of the manner in which this fcientihc and ufeful publi-

cation is condiKfled.

The prcfent voiume contains the three firft orders of Q^^a-

drupeds, Primates, Bruia, Fcrce. ; thofe that remain are Glires,

Fecora, Be]/tta,and Cete ; and the volume comprifing thefe, is

expeded to appear at Chriiltnas.

Art. IX. Bihlktheque Portative des Ecrivains Francois oh

choix des meHleurs Morceaux Extraits de leurs ouvrages. Par

M. Moyfantj ProfeJJeur Emerite ds Rhetorique^ ancien BibJio-

thecaire de VUn'iverfue de Caen, l^c. i^c. Two yolumes,

8vo. il. 4s. Dulau. i8oo.

THIS compilation is obvioufly formed upon the plan'of our

Englifh Elegant Extradls, and as it is the produftion ot a

man of talie and learning, it may naturally be prefumed to

contain a great number of the moft excellent pieces in profe

and veife, which are to be found in the French language. J t
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is certainly an agreeable and intereffing publication, and may
be conlidered, with refpedl to voimg ffudenrs of French, as 3

valuable portable library. The original pieces are few in

number, and have principally been contributed by the Abbe de

Lille. From one of tbefe we make an extract, which cannot

%i\\ of being accei)table.

*' Le5 Malheurs de la Mefiance.

Fragment d'uji Pae'me mamijcrit, Jur VImagination,

Vo'js-tu ce rnalhcureux, qu'un tyran de Sicile

Appelle a fon feftin ? Pale et tout efFraye
,

De cette mena^ante et finiftre amitie,

II effleure en tremblant de fes levres livides

Ces breuvages fufpefts, et ces mets homicides

;

Vers ks lambris dores leve un ceil eperdu

Et croit voir fur fon iront le glaive fufpendu.

Telle eft la defiance an banquet dela vie.

'Q^e dis je ? fon poifon en corrompt rambrofie;

Elle irieine centre elle aiguife le poignard,

Donne aux ombres un corps, un projet au hafard.

Charge un mot innocent d'un crime imaginaire,

Et s'effraie a plaifir de fa propre chimere

:

Ainfi, dans Icurs forers, les credules bumains
Craignoient cesdieux afFreux qu'avoient forges leurs mainsj
Quel befoiu plus preffant nous donna la nature

Que de communiquer les chagrins qu'on endure,

De faire partagec fa joie et fa douleur,

Et dans un coeur ami de repandre fon coeur ?

Toi feul, trifte martyr de ta fombre prudence,

^ oi feul, ne connois pas la douce confiance.

En vain de ton fecret tu te fens opprefTer

An fein de quels amis I'oferas-tu verfer ?

Des amis ! crains-d'aimer : les plus pures delices

Dans ton coeur foupconneux fe changent en fuppUces

Des plus mortels poifons I'abeille fait fon miel

;

Toi, du plus doux objet tu compofes ton fiel;

Ton cccur,dans ramitie, prevoit deja la haine;

Defoupcons en foui:i9ons, i'amour jaloux te traincj *

Un genie ennemi brife tous tes liens,

Tu n'as plus de parens, pliis de concitoyens

:

Te voila. feul ; vas, fuis loin des races vivantes ;

Habite avec les rocs, les arbres et les plantes,

Dans quelque coin defert, dans quelque horrible lieu»

Ou tu ne pourras plus calomnier que Dieu
;

Ou la voix des torrens fe fade feule entendre,

'

Mais a voir les hu'naius tu ne dois plus pretendre.

Ton ame morie Ti t;'ut ne vit que par I'effroi

;

Les morts font aux vivans moms etrangers que toi

:

Le regret les unit : et toi, tout t'en fepare.

Helas! il le connut ce fupplice bizarroi

L'ecrivaia
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L'ecrivain qui nous fit entendre tour a tour

La voix de Ja raifon el cdle de I'amour.

Quel fublime talent ! fouvent quelle fagefle !

Mais combien d'iiijuflice, et combien defoiblelTel

La crajute le re^ut au foriir du berceau.

La crainte le fu:vra juTqu'aux bords du tombeau.

Vous qui de fes ecrits favez gouer les charmes,

Vous lous qui lui devez des lemons et des larmes.

Pour prix de ces lecons et de ces pl'nirs (i doux
Cccurs fenfibles, venez, je le confie a vous.

II n'eli pas importun : plein de fa defiance

Rarement des mortels il foufFre la prefence;

Ami des champs, ami des afiles fecrets,

Sa triltf- independance habite les forc;s :

La haut, fur la coUine, il eft aifis peut-etre.

Pour faifir le premier L' rayon qui va naitre

;

Peut-etre au bord des eaux, par fes reves conduit,

De leur chute ecumanteil ecoute le bruit

;

Ou, tier d'etre ignore, d echapper a {-a gloire,

Du pacrc qui rac nte il ecouie I'hiitoire;

Il ecoute, et s'enfuit ; et fans foins, fans de'irs.

Cache aux hommes qu'il craint fes fauvages plaifirs*

Mais s'il fe montre a vous, au nom dela nature,

Dont fa plume eloquente a trace ia peinture,

Ne I'efFarouchez pas, refpedez ion malheur;

Par des mots careiTans apprivoifez fon coeur ;

JHelas ! ce cceur brulant, fougueux dans fes caprices,

S'il a fait fes toiumens, il a fait vos delices.

Soignez done fon bonheur, et charmez fon ennui;

Confolez-le du fort, des hommes, et de lui.

Vains difcours 1 rien ne peut adoucir fa bleffure ;

Contre lui, fes foup^ons ont arme la nature;

L'etranger dont les yeux ne i'avoient vu jamais.

Qui cherit fes cciits, fans connoitre fes traits

;

Le vieillard qui s'eteint, I'enfant fimple et timide.

Qui ne fait pas encore ce que c'eft qu'un pcrfidfe.

Son hote, fon parent, fon ami lui font peur;

Tout fon coeur s'epouvante au nom de bienfafteur.

Eft-il quelque mortel, a Ton heure fupreme.

Qui n'expire appuye fur le moriel qu'il aime ;

Qui ne trouve des pleurs dans les yeux attendris,

D un frere ou d'une fcEur, d'une epoufe ou d'un fils ?

L'infortunc qu'il eft ! a fon h ure derniere;

Souffre a peine une main qui ferme fa paupieref

Fas un ancien ami qu'il cherche encore des yeux !

E-t le foleil lui feul a re^u fes adieux.

—

Malheureux ! le trepas eft done ton feul afile !

Ah ! dans la lombe au moins repofe enfin tranquille,

Ce beau lac, ces flots purs, ces fleurs, ces gazons frais,

Ces pales peupliers, tout t'invite a la paix
N n Refpire

JRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI, NOV. 180O,
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Refpire done enfin de tes trifles chimeres

;

Vois accourir vers toi les epoux et les meres

Regarde ces amans,qui vicnnent chaque jour

Vcrfer fur" ton cercueil les Igrmes de lamour

;

Vois ces groupes d'cnlans fe jouant fous I'Dmbrage,

Qui deleyrliberte viennent terendre hommage;
Et (lis, en conteniplant ce fpedacle enchanteur

:

'* Je ne fuis point htureuXj mais j'ai fait leur bonheur."

L'Abbe de Li l i.e."

It is highly tO' the credit of ihis work, that tiie ftrideft re-

gard has every where been paid to delicacy, and that it may be

recom friended ta readers of every age atid either fex, without

the fmalleft fcruple. It is an a6t of juftice to obferve, thai

the inore recent pieces of the Abbe de Lille, are here alone

t«be accurately iound. They have made their way in a muti-

laifd form in-to various public journals; but we underftand thai

they were communicated by the Abbe himfelf toM. Mojfant,

for the benefit of tins publication. We entertain not ih«

fmalleil doubt of its meeting with an extenfive circulation.

Art. X. Specimens and Parts \ cojitaimng a HiJIory of th

County of Kent ^ and a Dijjertation on the Laivs^fro?n the Reigt

fjf Eduard the ConfcJJ',?--, to Edward the Firjt ; of a topogra

hhlcal, commercial, ctvtl, and nautical Hijhry of South Britain

with Its gradual and comparative Frogrefs in Trade ; alfi

'- Folity, Population, and Shipping, from authentic Documents

By Samuel Hetfoall, Clerk, M. A. Felloiv of Brazen- Noj

College, Oxford. 4to. 144 pp. Faulder. 179^.

Art. XI. The Saxon and Englijh Languages reciprocally ilJuJ

trative of each other, and the Impratticabihty of acquiring a

- accurate Kn(,wledge of Saxon Literature, through tl:e Medlui

of Latin PhrefeAogy cxemplfied in the Errors of Hicket

JVilkins, Gibfon, and ether Scholars ; and a new Mode fug

g'fed of radically Jludytng the Saxon and Englijh Languages

By Samuel Lien/hall, M. A, Fellow of Brazen-Nofe Collegi

Oxford^ l^-c. 4to. 60 pp. 5s. Nicol. 179^.

BOOKS are fometimes forgotten, miflaid, or cverlookec

amidil the multiplicity of thofe which prefent themfel

1for notice. Such has not been the fate of the prefent wor

They have been laid by, and judgment on them has been ful

penued, for a vexy different rcafon. The author, a man of i^

th
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tsve and prompt refearch, has made enemies by the boldnefs of

his language. He has been cenfured with feverity, he has re-

plied with harfhnefs and anger. He has certainly boafled too

much, and caft too violent cenftire upon names jultfy venerated

among antiquaries. D.iring the heat of this controverfy, we
determined to ftand apart. D fgufted, as many others were,

with various expreflions in the books, and (tdl more in the au-

thor's defence of himfelf, we (fill perceived that there w^sfoms-
^thing to commend \ which, under thofe imprefli )ns, we might

not have kept fufficiently in triiiid. Another obliacle lately

arofe, the author was engaged in a contell for a literary fitua-

tion \ and we would not even be fufpeded of writing elec-

tioneering critiques.

0:ie merit immediately confpicuous in Mr. H. is the zeal

for fearchmg original di.icuments, and exrracting from '.hem

new and importarit matter. A diligence of this kind may be

applied, even at this day, to the Hiftory of England, with pe-

culiar advantage. It has hitherto been the fate of our national

iiftory, to be undertaken by perfons of a very different turn

from Mr. Hen (hall ; men very fparing of the labour of exa-

mining original authorSj and delirons rather ot the parade of

their names in the margin, than the eflTence ot their informa-

tion in ihe text. Whether the prefent writer may not be

thought to go too much into theoppofite extreme, and tolay a
plan too extenfjve tven for his own induftry, or for the curio-

fity of the ptiblic, will beft: be judged by confidering it as ori-

ginally given by hi0)felf.

" To collefl'information, and convey inftrudion, to Inuefligate the

furefi fources of knowledge, aricange his materials in luminous order,

and regular fyftesn, and thence render himfelf clear and accurate; to

detail the authority on which each record is framed, and thereby af-

certain its credit with precifion ; and to abhor fidlion, and boldly and
Uniformly deliver truth with fimplicity and fincerlty, appear the proper

nobjeft and duty of an hiftorian. To fuch ends are our views diredtedg

and by fuch principles fhall our Narrative be regulated.

" The evidence on which this fIiftory will principally depend, for

proving its ifatements at an early period, in^y properly, perhaps, be
|Cermed internal. It will be extradcd troin aulhcnlk documents, the ce-

jlebrated Autograph of Domefday, the Foedera of Rymer, the Anglo-
Saxonic and Norman Laws, the National Records, the Rolls of Parlia-

nent. Journals, Statutes, &c. &c.—By the liberal and judicious pa-
lonage of His Majefty, and both houfes of Parliament, a great part

:f" this valuable information has been prcfented to the public, from the
jrefs ; fome lodged in public libraries for the advantage of the ifudent

;

ind the whole is better known, and more generally confulted,

in at any former xra. VVlit:n fuch opportunities are afforded, fugh
vantages prefcnted, it may a.ppear ftrange that the annals and fenti-

N n 2 inents
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menrs of ignorant and bigntted Chroniclers, or * Monks, (hould have
chi. fly occupied the attention of Englifli hiftorians. It is our defii>n

to reject every thing that comes in a queftionahle (h:ipe, our wiih to
trantmity<'/cA, not npinians.— But to proceed to our Plan—T his fiiilnry,
will be coii parative and progreilive, will confilt of fiX grand Parts or
Divifions. each coniaining various Chapters, or Differtations, on dif-

ferent fulijeds. The firft divifion, or period, will comprehend the
prefunicd State of the Nation, on the fiibjecJis we treat upon, in the
reigns of Edward the Conteffor, William, and the fucceedingmonarchs,
previous \o the firft parliament funimoncd in i 265, afi'embled probably
in 129;.—Here our foundation miift be eQablifhed ; and we wiih to
procure every ariicle, that can render it compad, folid, and irremcve-
able.— But though our (irit /Era will occupy two quarto volumes, one
comprizing a '1 opograplncal Defcription of South Britain, the oth^^r

its Civil Eliitory ; no other diiiinclive period will exrend beyond half
a yiJurne, till v.e arrive at the eighteenth century, if Providence pc-r-

mits lo didant a continuation. It is prefumed that nine fimilar num-
bers will complete our firft ^ra, for in fubftquent Fafciculos, publifh-
ed every three months, the Topographical and Hillor;cal Defcription
ct two, or occafionally three or more Counties will be given. I: is

the Willi of the Author to continue his Maps on a fimiiar plan with
the Specimen exhibited ; bur, if the Work meets not with enccurape-
incnt from th-^: Public, he certainly mud decline the heavy expence'^of
Engraving, abridge his Topographical Defcripiions, and comprefs bis
arranged matter. To afceitain this queftion, he will naturally calcu-
late the number of Copies fold previous to the continuation of this

Work, or the number of Subfcribers who pleafe to + tranfmit their
names to Mr. FAULDER, Bond-Street, as Patrons of a fimilar
continuation for the Counties of SURREY and SUSSEX, includincr
an Hiftorical Diflertation on " Ranks and Services," daring the fame
period, or any other of the eight fubfequent numbers.—Our next di-
vifion will extend to theasra generally afcribed to Modern Millory, the
conciufion of the reign of the feventh Henry, la this, and every fub-
fequent djvifion, our diiTcrtaiions will particuJarly fpecify the certain.

advances in each department, fince the preceding llatcment. The lix-

teenth and feventcenth centuries, terminated nearly with the lives of
Elizabeth, and William the third, fupply us with proj^r opportunities
for other divifions of oar Hiftory, and a retrofpedlive and comparative
viewof our prog refs in Trade, Arts, Polity, Peculation, and Shipping.
The prefent century, furnifhes fuch extenfive materials in commerce
and icience, exhibits fuch aiionifliing proofs, even of a quadruple
ineieafe in our i^s. ports and exports, our revenue and dipping,
our elegant accommodations with the luxurious means of indulgence,
and fucM extent of refinement, and prefuaied civilization, as, at leall

•
I- ^^^^ . >

«' * We place not implicit confidence in ecclefiaftical Charters,
fmce we aro certain that many Latin ones were forged, to efcape the
rapaciiy of the Nt.rmans, whd could not read the Saxon records.
Vide Hickefii Thefaur. paffim.

'« + No Money to be paid previous to the delivery, and the firft

Subfcribers ihall regularly receive rhe lirll Jnipreffions of the Maps."
approximate*
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I nproximates to a frivolity of manners, that we (hall panfe and retrace

our fituation at the clufe of the reign of George the fe.^ond, accord-
ing to our eflablifhed arrangement. The iixth part, or divifinn, will

toniprchend our farther general progrefs, comparative advance, and
iiiifxampled extent of commerce, delicacy, and riches, and vjll con-
clude with the eighteenth century, in the important reign of a mild,
III rciful, and beliwed Prince, the patron of aits, navigaiion, and fci-

ciice, the father of his country.
" As ourdefcription of the four firft centuries from the Conqueftj

V ill very much vary from the rrprefentation exhibital by many prior

ii: torians, fi>me celtbrated antiquaries, and able lawyers; v/e flialj

uniloruily annex our au'.horityin the original language, left our vera-

c It}- mii^ht be queftioned. By fuch quotation, the learned may eafily

ottermine the propriety and accuracy of our obfervations, and the

t; jch of our dedu<'^iions cannot but be admitted. 'I'hU mode of com-
piling materials, arranging the fubjectdi feu lied, and impartially accom-
r lodiitiug his fentiment aiit! lan;;uage to the information prefeated to

1 ini,is certainly an arduous and laborious undertaking tor an author

;

i '.i;:, by fuch melons, ill-founded pr-ju'lices or pre-coiiceivei ojinions
;.ir.' more eafi'y difripated, and mifreprefentatum ayoided ; the influ-

ence of pany w^irps not fo cafiiy the jU(igment ; and candour and
equity admit and sranfcrihe the diclares and inferences of reafin.

" As accurac}' and truth are the grand objeCls of our invefligation,

; earne'illy and anxiotifly folicit original information, or the perufal

yn documents thjt have never been printed, Mr<, Faulder will

thankfully receive fiich records or papers, and guarantee their careful

return. With equal gratitude (hall we receive intelligence, where fuch
Vv'ritings are depotited, and the means by which admiffion to confult

them may be obtained. For, the prefent, we particularly requefl- com-
munications for the firft period of the Hiftory, and fhidl feel ourfelvcs

p;irticularly obliged by the loan of ^ny old county map, addreffed as

above." P. iii.

Asa further preparation, apparently, for thisgreat project, the

rmihorhasfincecummenced.inconjuncftjon withanothc' gentie-

iiian'*, an exacS: iranflation of the celebrated record called D mef-
ilay-Book. Of this undertaking, as far as it is executed, a par-

ticular account (hall be given in onr next number. A very ac-

curate Map of Kent, formed in a regular manner, from G'J-

i.cral Roy's boundaries and longitudinal obfLTvations, and
adapted to the furvey of DomefdaVj is given in the book here

noticed, and js repeated in the fpecimen of D^mefday. Sub-
joined to this map, and the defcjiption of it, is a table of lands

III Kent, Ihowing at one view therefuhs of the information m
Domefday, with the modern names, as far as they can be af-

certained, anfwering to thofe in the record. This elaborateia-

* Dr. Wilkinfon, F, R. S. and S. A.
ble.
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ble, the refult of much diligence, comprefles a prodigious quan-
tity of information within a very moderate fpace. The table

occupies 15 pages of very fmall print, in 18 parallel columns.
All this is confidered as preliminary matter to the Hiftory.

Of the author's method of announcing the difcoveries which
his attentive examination produces, the following palTage af-

fords a remarkable fpecjmen.

" Throiighout the whole eaftern divifion of Kent, there were only

eight perfons, independent of ecclefiaftics, whofe lands paid not relief

to the crown, on thedemife of their occupiers. The * eight exempt-

ed perfons, whofe names are recorded, we decidedly (late (in oppofi-

tion to the authority of every Englifh antiquary) to have been feudal

tenants of the ConfcfTcr. Thefe men were Saxons, not Normans.
They ceafed to exift, or, at leaft, to occupy fuch cltates ; but the cuf-

toms, that had obtained, were continued to their fncccflbrs. By fuch

military tenants was the king guarded fix days at Canterbury, or

Sandwich. They were + fupplied with provifions at the expence of

the monarch, or, in defedt of maintenance for themfclves, and their

retainers, were exempted from % perfonal contributions, or the pay-

ment of § fuch penalties as had devolved to the crown, within the li-

berties of their jurifdiclion. A circumftance ftill more remarkable,

and contrary to the general opinion, is here al To recorded, that the

powers and ^ freedom of the occupants had been lately augmented
;

*' * Nomina eorum de quatuor Leftis, Borwar, Eeftre, Linwartj et

Wiwart non relevantium terram, fim.ilium AInodo Cik.

Fint octurrins Name.
|

Words, probably defisnatVns the faiic pcrfnn.

r L'inod

Alnod, Cilt ) Unlet

i Alfi

f Siret, Ofiert, Seward, Sewart * Sot

Ciret de Cilleham < Sired, Ofwart, Sivvard, Sewuld, i. e. Sewart the

i Bold.

T-fl T)- r Sbern Biga I

Efhern B,ga
| Bcmok-Sbem the Bold.

Norman
Godric de Burnes Ordric '

God tic Carlefone

Turgis

Azor
" + Ihi habent de rcge Cibum et Potum ; fi non habuerint, fine.

foris-fa(flura recedunr. Domefday, i a 2.

"
I Super iftos habet rex foris-fafluram de Capitibus io'um tantura

mcdd. Ibid. 1 a 2.

*•
§ Pro Handfocam, Gribrige, Foriftellum. Ibid. 1 a 2.

« * Seward, the celebrated Earl of Northumberland, then included in Scot-

land, and one of the flieiiffs of the county iu the reign of Edward."
that
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tiiat at the asra this ftatement was compiled, fines only afFeifled their

perfons, not properry, and the inheritance was fecured to ihe poilerity

of fuch nobles, without burthenfome miilfts. Many authorities will

be hereafter quoted, to prove that the fyftem of military array had
been eftablilhcd previous to the Norman moiiarchs, and the payments

of different difttidts had been l;)ng*adjufi;ed, if their proprietors were

not {ummoncd to difcharge the perfonal attendance, ihey owed their

fovereign as his body-guards, if he vifited their county.
•' Independent of thefe eight exalted peers, the Saxon princes re-

ceived reliefs from every other occupant in the divifion ; from tiie

•f refpe(flive lord of each manour, and the i poffcflor of privileged land

by royal charter, or hereditary fucceffion. The fubordinaic claffes are

not noticed in this furvey,becaufc they appertained not to the monarch,

but were the §
property of the lord of the foil ; and every fervice that

ihe fovereign required from his tenants or vaffals, was exadied frora

the % villains, by their refpeftive owners, with accumulated op-

preflion,
'

" If the high fpirit of the bold yeomanry of Kent (hould indig-

nantly read this defcription, or contempruoufly re-jeft our pofitions,

without examination ; we can only lament, that the ignorance, or niif-

reprefentation of former writers, fhould have reduced the advocate of
hirtoric truth, to the neceflity of

|(
i:ontradii:ling their affertions, or

difproving their conrlufions. But ii they will judge by comparifora,

by a view that will hereafter be prefented, they will find their fo-

" * In terra Sophis habet rex 12 denariospro uno Inewardo, et de
uno Jugo de Northburg 12 den. aut unum Inewardum, et de Dena
18 den. & Ac Gara unum Incward. Has terrop jacent in Wi Sc ho-

mines de his terris * cuftodiebant regem apud Cantuariam & apud Sari-

v.ice tres Dies, fi rex illuc venilTet. Domefday, i a 2.

" De terris eorum habet relevamen, qui habent fuam liacam & So-

im. J!)iv^

" + Erga Dominum cujus homo fuerit. Domefday, i a i. ct

Uluret non pertinens ad illud Manerum.—Not more than twelve of

tins defcription, exclufive of burgpfles, fpecifird in the vi hole county

of Kent. This fubjeft will be diicuifed in an appropriate dili'ertatiou

on *' Ranks and Services."

"
:|;
Quando moritur elodiarius rex inde habet relevationem

tcrr^. Ibid.
" § Vide Magnam Charam, &c.
"

II
Lambarde, in his Perambulation, flates, (hat there never was a

villain in Kent, (p. 14, no bondmen, or villains, in Kent) when there

a,-e 309 in a manour, iVlylton, and we believe not one manour withouj

them.

" * Thisword is ftatcd at full length, and, doubtlefs, refers to the days of
';<; Confcffor : it is frequently difficult to meet with an hahst, or hahebat ; ior

IS generally found, even when fptaking of Saxon cufloms, probably left the

liter might expofe himielf."

periority
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periotity in population, in privileges, in wealih, and power, as full/

eftabliflied, as their fondeft vvi(bes can defire." P. 6.

It will generally be thought, that whatever tr.ay be an au-
thor's merit in point of refcarch, it would be uiuch better lor

htm to communicate his difcoveries modtrfliy, and wiiJ)out cen-

furing his predeceiror?, than to begin by adlsof hcdHity againli

thofe whole chiel fault is, that they have left room foii-hun io

Ihuw his talents. The examination of Kent is carried (\n,

with great exaflnefs, to p. 104. of rhe prefent volume ; then

commences a chapter ** on the Nature of the Laws, their Va-
riety, and ExeciUion, from Edward the Confelfor to Edv^a;ci

the Firft." Much curiius matter is certainly coniaii'.ed in this

chapter, but tfe concluding feijlence is too much in that fi)ie

which we fhould earntftly with the author, fur his own fake,

tocorreft—the (lyle of oflentation and bombafi".

•' For the prefent," he fays, •* w^' fiialldecline furiher ohfervations

pK the nature of the Laws, and their execution : which fiibjeft, when
refumed by ike author, will be repiefcnttd like a dawning twilight to

an obferver emerging from the gloom ol a cavern, till in gradual pro-

grcfs from the dnrhtitdjhade of the fcurieenih and fifteen ih ct-nturies,

he arrives to the hlaze, Splendour, and clcarnefs of meaaian ligb.t il-

luminating o^ir !3ritilh horizon."

Some other of thefe pompoiliies we might eafily quote ; but

we proceed.

A fhort account will fuffice for the tra£l en the inutual 11-

lufiration of the Saxon and Eugliih Languages froni each

other. The brief Hilfory is this. The author having dfco-

vered, what certainly is not very new, that the Englilh lan-

guage is derived in a gieat mcafure fron^ iheSjxon, conctivtd

ttiat the beii way to illultrate the more ancient d)ale6l, was to

place the modern in iuunediate oppornion with it, as far as

might be pra(5licab!e. There is good [i:.\\{f:. in this thought, but

jiothing very wonderful or profound, nor any thing at all au-

thorizing the difcoverer to infult all thofe writers who have

interpreied the Saxon language by tha Latin, l^his howLver

he has chofen to do, and opens his tracl in a Hyle of defiance,

•tvhich difpiays his courage much mure ftrongiy ti'ian Ins Wil-

dom.

'* The Study of the Anglo-Saxon Language has certainly engaged

the attention of able Scholars and learned J3ivines. Ti.e ancient Ke-
fords of this realm have been colleded with laudable afliduity, many
of them have been printed with a Veifion, and more liberally tranf-

lated. To aflert that no correft ideas can be colleded from the Inbo-

rious exertions of a Hickcs, a Gibron,or a Wilkins; to ;iffirm that iheic

Latin interpretations are of little authority, uninieilij^ible, and delu-

foiy;
'5
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Tory ; argues certainly a daring Challenger, or a Chan pioi ccnrcioiis

of the merits of hiscaufe, and therefore not tafily intiiiiuatcd.

" The prefcnt inveitig^tor relies iitile on his o vn knowledge, but is

confident in the errors of his opponents ; he is better acquainted svjth

antirnt Latin Records than Saxon Documents, but having been com-
pelled, in the courfe of his invelligations, to confult the Thefiinus of
Hickt-s, the l.eges Saxonies of Wiikins, &c. and rinding it impoffible

to form any certain infrn-nce fronf) their Latin jargon, he was neceili-

lated to examine the Origin;i!, in its vernacular loiom. Of the refult

of this invelii^aiion let others judge ; but before condemnation is

paflTed, let the evidence be candidly weighed by the judgment of a
difcerning jary. For this purpofe we (hall fubmit the Or)g;inal ia

Saxon characters, " ith the Verfion and Interpretation of the Editor's

on one page ; the Original, in Roman Charaders, v^ith the literal ver-

batim Rendering, in lalics, on the other, that a juft verdift of their

;5nerits may be returned by an honeft and impartial juryman." P. 1.

It is true, he fays below, •« far is it from our intention to

^etrat^ from the merit of fiich men, they have laboured for the

advantat!,e of pofleri^y ; but cur immc(iiute f>bje6t is to prove,

that the mod. of Hody adopted by them was mfiitlicient to produce

a corred knowledge of the idioms of (he Anglo-Saxonic lan-

guage,"&c. Rather fay, our immediate objesSt is, to make much
parade about a little matter \ for, after all, what is the merit of

the thought of tranflanng Saxon as literally as poHibleini oh nj;i lib;

oraddingan iuterlineary verfion r luthetxeciuioi) ofthisprojedt,

thus oftentaiiouOydifpIayed, it is immediately necelVary toobje61,

that, in order to have Ersglifh words (imilar to the Saxon, the

"author too often fabricates words, which the Etiglilli reader

will hardly underltand. What fl^.ali an Englifhman do wiih

the following fen'ence, without the Latin to aid him ? " I

have given God and S:. AuguQme, and the Herd that thercta

^ heirelh, that they he their Sac worthy, and their Soc^ and agreed-

break, and homefieal and pirej-tcal, ami ivithinfangifig- thief and
jleemen frinn ovtr their ovvt) men." P. 13. The truth is, and
it may beeafily ftated, that the author's method is good ; that

he has not always applied it judicioully, nor always, as other cri-

tics have (hown, rightly : but that, if purfued with care, it may
certainly facilitate to young Itudents the tafk of learning Saxon,
•without the neceliity ot throwing the fmalltft reflection upoa
Jlickes, Lye, or any other interpreter, who have employed a

different method. j\Jr.H.'sdire<ftions for ftcdying Saxon are more
particularly given at p. 52, and may be perilled wiih advan-

tage. The polemic note fubjoined, is aimed at a much finer

obje£l than the cenfures of Hickes, 5^0. and, with a lew ex-

eeptians, is judicio^is ^nd ftroiig.

Art,
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Akt. XI f. New Figure of Paris, hy M. Mercier. Tranf-.

latedfrom the French, In Two l^olumes, 8vo. 14s. Sy-

monds. iBoo.

A Recapitulation of the liorrors, atrocities, and abfurdities,

following the French Revolution, has a natural tendency

to excite wearinefs and difguft. Yet a Ntw Pidure of Paris,

or, as it fhould rather have been tranflated, a Pidure of New
Paris, by a man who has obtained fome literary reputation,

who impudently boafts of his fhare in promoting this mighty

niifchief, and who has been a fpecta'or of all that he relates,

will neceifariiy hnd readers. In the original, many paflages

and defcriptions occur, which would greatly ihock the un-

polluted ears of Englifhmen ; thefe, we are glad to fee, thfe

tranOator has omitted. Yet, after all, the volurnes con-

tain a tiffue of crimes and follies, that might as vvell have been

allowed to remain in the language which firft defcribed ihem.

The reader, we doubt not, will find an accurate account of

modern Paris; and he who is not moved with indignation and

contempt at the defcriptions which occur, tnuff be formed on a

very different model from ouifelves. We fubjoin a (fiort fper

cimen, reprefenting two charadters, both eminent in their

way, and both contributing to the deftrudion of their fellow

creatures.
" SAMSON.

«« This man is the public executioner. Voltaire has faid, that it

was the executioner who ought to write the hiltory of the Knglifh. "

We might fay the fame of Samfon ; it is he who fhould write that of

the reign of terror.

*« What^aman this Samfon is! Perfedly impaffible, he and the in-

firument of punilhment were one and the fame thing. He has cut

ofF the head of the moft powerful monarch in Europe, that of his

wife, that of Couthon, of leaders of every party, and all with the

fame compofure; he has made the mingled blood of princes, legifla-

tors, plebeians, philofophcrs, flow in one ftream. We call a gaoler an

animal bolt, we may call Samfon the guillotine hatchet. He fells the-

head that is brought him, no matter whofe. What an inftrument!

what a man ! He ought to be afraid to remain one day in Paris.

' What does he hy ? what does he think ? Does he reflect on hav-^

jng put to death all the chiefs' of every oppofite party ; Charlotte'

Corday and Fouquier Tinville, the wife of K.oland and Henriot ?

" 1 ihould like to know what pafles in his mind ; and if he confi,- !

dcrs.his terrible funttiuns only as a trade. The more 1 think on this*'

man, the preiident of the great maflacre of the human race, felling^*;

crowned heads, as well as that of the pureft republican, with the fame

indilFcrence, the more my ideas are confounded,

4 "I have
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** I have feen the young girl at the eve of her marriage, brave

death with rnore fang froid thi^n the famous D'Eliaing, who had filled

Europe with the glorious recitals of his courage and intrepidi?^'.

How does Samfon flcep after hav ng received the la^.t 'tords, or the lafl:

looks, of thofe detruncated heads ? In truth, I fliould like to be in the

foul of this man for a few hours ; I ft-.ould yerhifps lurprife fon e ideas

which are unknown to me. He has Icen the favage Damon die inrox-

icated, whole decrees all fmelt of wine. Hr has feen Rcbefpietre,

and his deteiiabie latellites, in their Jaft momtnts, tremble, grow pale,

and fweat with that terror with which tLc) had fnzen the French,

He would have cut off the had of Condorcet as well as Marat. What
a fingular man ! and his exifttnce is not a problem !

" He has heard thoufands of women-tunes applaud, wiih infernal

Ihouts, this horrible deluge of blood. He flteps they fay, and he may
indeed, lor it is very poliible that his confcience is in perfect tranquil-

lity.

" The guillotine has refpeded his con.'cit.nce,as making ar) integral

part vi'ith it; no one ever riiuught of condemning to the flames the

rolling plank which placed the viftims under tht- fatal kniie. It is

true, that Samfon wiis not like the executor of juftice at Nantes, at

one and the fame time executioner, prelident cf the popular fociety,

and witnefs fuborned to give evidence againff the prifcners.

** No one as at Nantes contended for the honour of having him for

a fpn-in-law. We did not fee as at Nante*, perfons of every rank and

condition accoft him with a caicfiing air, and prcfs his bloody hands in

a friendly manner ; and the Parifian women did not, wear in their ears^

as a great many women of Nantes, guillotines of gold.

" He received, it isfaid, excufes from the Queen, when on thefcaF-

fold. She had undefignediy trod on his toe. What did he think at

that time ? He was for a long time paid with the money of the royal

treafury. What a man is this Samfon! He comes and goes like any

other man ; he is fometimes at the theatre of Vaudeville ; hclaughs,

be looks at me ; my head has efcaped him, he knows nothing abotit

it ; and ir is a thing quite indiiferenf to 1 im. 1 am never weary of
obferving that carekllnefs with which he has fent to the other world

a crpwd of men, of the h.'lt as ueil as laft rank. He would begin

-again if and why not? is it not his trade ?

'* When the carts with thefe niimberleih viflims were dragged by
three or four harridans, how was ir that in the Ipaceof fni^rtecn months
there were r.ot found forty determined men to pierce .heir flanks, and

give that great fignal of courage l?tted to awaken it in the fouls of their

iellow-ci izens ? Bot no, all the brave were dead, or at the aimies ; and
the terror was fucn, that if one haa faid to an individual, " At fuch

an hour the cart will pafs before thy houfe, thou mult dcfcend anel

pkce thyfeU in it," the indivic'.ual wouhl have v^ aired lor the carf,

would have defcended hib Itaircafe, and taken his place." Vol. i.

p. 41b.

*' Bonaparte is of the middle fize, a little {looping, thin, of fome-
what a delicate frame, and nervous ; his hair is oi a deep chefnut, fail-

ing over a large forehead ; his eyes are large, dark, quick, and pierc-

ing
;
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ing ; aquiline nofe ; a raifed chin, like that of the Apollo Belvldere ;

pale complii;iion, hollow cheeks, a voice unreflrained and compofed ;

hi* liftens attentively to thofe who fpeak to him, and anfwers briefly;

bis air is fcl mn, but open ; he has not the auflerity which charai.'ter-

jZ'-s the head of Bruuis
;
you may judge from his addrefs that he is a

teirpirate, mfditative man, but tenacious in the point which he has ia,

view ; that his pale complexion reddens in a decifive adion ; that his

body is all n^rve, like thai of ihe lion; that he lights in the fame
way; that he is indefatigable, and flies like lightning towards the enemy,
before whom he never knew fear; his tire is conccnteitd ; he reierves

it for great and flrong explofions ; and it does not imprint on his mo-
tions that reftkfl"ners natural to men who are only ardent, and who have

not the faculty of felf-poflfefiion.

** Serious as Cato, from him the French will learn to be fedate, to

refpeft their magiltrates, their reprefentatives ; to defpife that light

airy behaviour, for which they have been chariiflerized ; to lay ahde
their habits of punning, which are only fit for giddy-headed men, and
the mailers of puppet-lhows." Vol. ii. p. 442.

The work itfelf, confidered as a compofition, is not a pro-

per fubjedi of criiicifin. The writer panakes largely ot the

miferable vanity gf his country ; affecSts a great coiitempt for

all other nations ; meanly and Icandaloufly traduces the laie un-

fortunate Monarch and his family j ferviiely extols Bonaparte,

to gain favour with whom, he orteiitatioully vaun;s of the part

which he himftlf has af^cd on the theatre of the Revolution.

We envy not his feelings. .

•

Art. XIII. The Fathers Revenge, a Tragedy : with other

J^ceins. By Frederick Earl of Carlife. 410. 163 pp.
Primed by Buhner. 1800.

THROUGH this beautiful fpecimen of printing and engravw
•* ing is not a6lually publiihcd, being intended only to be

(diftribuied in prefents to the friends ot the noble author, yet

we cannot doubt that a defcription of it will be pleafing to a

great majority of our readers. The rivalry for elegance iii

printing, which has of late fubfifled between the principal

preifes of Europe, has not perhaps produced any voluipe, of

equal lizc, more beautiful in all refpeds than this from Bul-

mei's office. The Roman chara£ler is clear and well-propor-

tioned, the Iialic almolt equal to the exquifite forms of Bo-

doni : the difpofition of the lext, and the ordering of the lines

pnu fpaces in the titular pages, al 1 demonftrate talle andjudgment.

The paper, and the ink, are of the very finelt (quality. Nor
mull
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muft the prints by any means be forgotten. They are chiefly

taken from beautiful drawings by Wefiall, which were exhib-

ited with general approbation at the Royal Acacicmy, and are

enyravfd vvith a degree of dehcacy and high finiOimg, iiniied

•with fpirit and effect, very feldom feen in any plates defigned

for the jllnliration of books.

We by no means think this fjilendor of typography and de-

coration liable TO cenfure of any kind, on an occalion like the

prefent. A nobltman of high rank, whofe cnltivation of li-

terary talents has always met with public approbation, deflgns

prefent to thofe fiieiids who may be defirous to polFcfs his

Poems. In what manner fliould he gratify them ? Is it not

moll: worthy of his fi'uation, to take that opportunity of en-

couraging the arts fubfervient to literature ? And when his

prefent is a printed book, is it not cominendable to give it all

the elegance which the (kill of the typographer can produce ?

The contents are, at the fame time, h'ghlv creditable to the

writer. The Tragedy of The Father's Revenge, is formed on

the tremendous ftory which employed the Mufe ol Dry den,

and the pencil of Correggio. The tale which Hogarth paint-

ed, in herpes of excelling Correggio, not without force, though

with fuccefs inferior to his ambition—the tale of Sigifmonda

and Guircaido. This tale had not been dramatized in Eng-

lifii ; the play of Thomfon, entitled T^ncred and Sigifmun-

da, being founded, as is well known, on a very different (tury,

in Gil Bias. i\\ ht:ing it for dramatic reprefentarion, the no-

ble author has (hown great judgment, atid it is written with

elegance and fpirit. Ail thefe aifertions will be hilly pro\'ed,

by extrading the part moft arduous and perilous to the Poet,

the fatal prefent of Tancred to his daughter. She fuppofe*

the vafe to contam poifon.

" Sigh, I know 'tis poifon.

A welcome prefent, worthy of my father.

You tremble, give it ro my ileadier hand.

Taac. No, let it: reft dLss'hile.'—(places it on a tahkj Now hear inr,

daughter.

Thou dofl not furc forget that horrid night,

"When, circled in thefe arms, you vvatch'd in filence

Your mother's parting breach : the expiring faint

Fixing her eyes on thee, thus faintly cried.

Almighty Powers! preferve yon blooming infant.

Make her the coiiifort of her father's age,

iS'urfe of his ficknefs, pleafure of his health
;

And, ere {he fwerve from virtue's arduous path.

Take her, O ! take her, pure and innocent.

To your immortal felves

!

Shorc-fighted Itate of man, unjuft and vain /
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In all his rearonings!—if death had haften'd

His n-fll-tim'd coarfe, to fave thee from this.ruln,

Srill I had wept ;• with par:ial cruehy

Had tax'd high heaven—perhaps, had foliow'd thse

To the cold grave, in the fond di-.ating error

Of thy bri^jhi excellence, that fence impregnable

"Gainfl wantonneis and vice.

^/^7:r. 1 ancred, 1 make
No empty vaunt ; I ho^.il not, that, fmce firll

This tongue knew utterance, this br.nin conception.

This bofom fenfe a-nd feelmg, I have loved tl.ee

Beyond a father's poor prcrogadve,

Or the cold tribute of a daughter's duty.,

—

M)' mother'^ prayer was heard; (he pray'd that virtue

Shojld point my dubious way. 'T'was by that light

lOeer'd ; and fixM on that, on thac alone,

1 found ir lead to Guilcard, and to truth.

—

This to his manes ! {feizing the vaf^a

Tanc. O !—yet hold, my daughter.

Sigis. Idle delay :—the drug may lofe its force.

Trtz/iT. Art thou prepared to view
6' /</',-. Speak—what?-

—

\Jhe remonjti the lid'[ O! horror?

What's this that meets my ey s ?

Tanc. Thy hufband's heart —
His rebel blood—my exquifite revenge. ^-

Doil: thou approve the gift ?

Sigh, {after a long ftruggh to /peak'] I now have ftrength.

To thank you as I ^ ight 1—Do i approve it ? —
Thou'true, thou hoaeR heart ! O iad, O poor

Remains of all my foul held dear! thus, thus

r prefs thee to this throbbing bri-aft!

Tat-ic. [njide'] I fear

I've gone too far—behold how eagerly

Slie grafps the fatal cup.—Forbear, my childy

Forbear.

Sigis. I am converfing with ihd dead,
^

And muft not be dillurb'd.—Alas! poor heart.

And wilt thou ever lleep inanimate

Within thy narrow fepulclue!—Vain (hadow

or that which once was Gi5ifcard !—where are all

Thy fine lenfations—.thy tumultuous pulfe ?

Spark of ethereal fire, how are you quench'il

!

Region of honour, courage, truth, and love.

All, all lai.i vvalle !
—

'Tis llrange I am not mad.

Perhaps 1 fhali not be.—It matters not.

For th-- (hort fpace that's left me.—For there's fomething

That from vvidiin vvhifpers my quick releafcmcnt.

Mcthinks I leel like one worn out with age.

Tottering, and weak,—fiiough, at the evening bell,

(And ni_,,ht's not fallen yet) 1 had the nerves

Of playiul youth.
Tanc,
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Tanc. [half a/ide] O! my loft child, too late.

Too late, alas ! I wifli the deed undone. —

—

Refjgn the cup— it is a fight too horrible

For mortal vifion.

Sigis. Never but with life.

Swear that no ruffian force fhall tear it from me.

But let it thus be lock'd in mv embrace.

The partner of my grave! To heaven I'll bear it

"With me, the pafTport to eternal peace
!"

A few Poems follow the Tragedy, the greater part of which

having b?en publilhed and approved in a feparate ftate, do not

require to be charaderized by us. Thefe are, an Ode on the

Death ot Gray, written in 1771 ; theTranflation of the Tale
of Ugolino, from Dante; tlie Lines addrefled to Sir Jolhiia

Reynolds on his Refignafion of the Prefidcnt's Chair ; and a;

few fmaller Poems. They are all worthy of the places they

occupy in this moll elegant volume.

Art. XIV. Philifopbkal TranfaSiions of the Royal Socieiy of
London, for the Tear 1800. Pari L -410. 238 pp. belides an
Appendix of 26 pp. Elmlly. 1800.

^T7E feel a particular fatisfadllon in prefenting our readers
** witif the account of this peculiarly valuable volume of

the Philofophical Tranfadlions. It is not only in confequence

of the quantity of materials, but likev^/ife, as we underftand

it, for the purpofe of communicating, in a more expeditious

manner, the intelligence of feveral very remarkable difcoveries,

that thevohune for the year 1800 is to confift of three parts ;

two of which have alrearly been publiflied : and of thefe we '

Itall proceed immediately to give as clear and concife an ac-

count as the nature of the fubje<5ls will admit.

The firft part contains eleven papers, besides the meteorolo-

gical journal of the year 1799, which forms the Appendix.

I. The Croonian Leftlire. Onthe Slru£lure and Ufes of the

Membrana Tympani of the Ear. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. ^'.

" The principal objeft of the prefent leflure, is to communicate a

difcovery of the ftrudure of the membrana tympani ; which in fome
refpeds, affords a new and very curious inttance of the application of
mufcular aftion, and may conduce to account for certain phcenomena
in the fenfe of hearing, in a more fatisfadtory manner than has hi-

therto been propofed,"

The
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The imperfeil knowledge of the conflitiftion of the mem-
brana tyiTipani, nr drum of the ear, which anatomies have
hitherto poilellld, is owing to the fmall fize of that thin mem-
brane, and to its confined fuuation, both m the human ear and
in that of quadrupeds, excepting the elephant, in which ii is fo

very large, that the parts of which it is compofed maybe
readily diftingiiiflied even by the naked eye.

This author, after mentioning the opportunities he had of

dilTe6lingtheh'-ads of elephants, and efpecially one, which had
been fent preferved in fpirits, obferves, that though the eye of

the elephant is unufually fmall in proportion to its (ize ;
yet

the meinbrana tympani of this fpecies of animals is rnuch
jarger la proportion, than in any other quadrupeds, or in man.

" The membrane," fays he, '• was found of an oval form ; the

fliort diameter of the oval rather more than an inch in length j the

long diameter an inch and ^-oths.
'* Jn the human ear, the membrana tympani is nearly circular; thd

longeit diameter is ^''oths of an inch ; the Ihorrcft ^^c-^^-
*• As the membrane hi the elephant exceeds that of the human ear

in th'.ekncfs as much as in extent, which is as the Squares of their dia-

meters, or in the proportion of 135 to 14, it is natural to conclude,

that the inufcidar fibres which are to ftreich the one, muft greatly ex-

cicd in iirerrgth thofc capable of producing the fame degree of ten-

iion in the other,

" From this {latemeht, the mufcular ftruflure in tlie human mem-
brana tympani will neceflarily be fo much Icfs dirtind than in the ele-

phant, as fcarcely to be vifible to the naked eye, and will eafily be

overlooked by the moft attentive obferver, who is notdireded by fome
previous intormation to examine it under the moft favourable circum-

llances; bur, when thefe are attended to, it can be perceived without

the aid of glaffes."

" If rhe membrana tympani of the human ear is completely ex-

rored on both fides, by removing the contiguous parts, and the cuticu-

Jar covering is carefully wafhed olf from its external furface, then by
placing it in a clear light, the radiated direction of its fibres may be

lafily detected. W a common magnifying glafs is ufed, they are ren-

dered nearly as dillint^ as thole of the elephant appear to the naked
e^e; their courfe is exaftly the f;ime; and they ditFer in nothing but

in being foroicd upon a fmaller fcale.

" When viewed in a microfcope magnifying 23 times, the mufcular

fibres are beautifully confpicuous, and appear uniformly the fame
throughout the whole furface, there being no central tendons, as in the

diaphragm ; the mufcular fibres appear only to form the internal layer

of the membrane, and are moft diftindiy feen when viewed on that

fide."

In the fequel, this very acute and diligent anatomid: ftates a

varrety of obfcrvations relative to the particular flates of the

above-mcmiontdmeinbraiic in man and other animal, both in a

found
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' und and in a morbid (late. He defcnbes likewife the other

parts which are fubfervient to the fenfe of hearing, and briefly

cxprefTes the comnnon theory of their actions and fiependencies

upon each other ; to which he fubjoins feveral remarks, po'iH'ing

out thofe parts of the theory, which liiil remain iu. want of
elucidation, and expUiining certain phenomena in a new man~

^r, efpecialiy'in relation to the notion of the membrana tym-
I'ni being of a. mufciilar nature. He relates fome cafes of
rfons having fcffered a derangement of their hearing, in

; onfequence, as he conje£lures, ' of the wrong ad^ions of
tlie mufcles of the tympanum." Laftly, he adds the follow-

ing paragraphs.

*' In the elephant, the fmall bones, the cochlea, and feinicircular

canals, are larger than, thofe in the human ear, nearly in the fame
proporfion with the increafed fize of the membrana tympani. in tliat

:ninial, there is a very remarkable peculiarity ; which is, a cellular

rudure occupying the upper and poilerior part of the llcull, inclofed

.tween the two tables, communicating by a confiderable aperture with
il^e cavity of the tympanum, and lined by a fimilar membrane : the

cello coraniunicate frerly with one another at their lower extremities,

but ne?r the upper, forrhing irregular cylinders, placed in a converging
direftion, towards the cavity of the tympanum.

" There is no middle bony feptum, fcparating the cells of the

ftvuU belonging to one ear from thofe vyhich opjsn into the other, but a
jeady communication between them.
" On the ^interior part of the fkull there is alfo a fimilar cellular

ftrufture, only much fmaUer, which communicates with the nofe, but
is entirely feparate and diftinft from that which forms an appendage
to the organ of hearing.

" That the elephant hears better than other animals, is generally
alTerted by thofe who have had opportunities of making obfervations

on the fiibjefi. ' As this opinion has been advanced by men who had
no knowledge in anatomy, and had no- previous theory to bias their

judgment, it is deferving of credit. The organ of hearing being now
found more perfeft, and formed upon a larger fcale than in any other
animal with which wc are acquainted, confiderable weight is given ta
this opinion."

"*

II. On the Method of determining^ from the real Prolahi-
I'liies of Lfe, the lvalues of contingent Reverjions, in which Three
Lives are involved in the Survivorfin-p. By William Morgjati,
Efq. F. R. S.

This paper muft be confidered as a continuation of other
papers, by the fame author, on the fame fubjeft, which have
at different times appeared in former vohimes of the Philofo-
phical Tranfadlions, and as a conclufion of the whole; for,

in the laft paragraph, Mr. Morgan thus exprefles himfelf

;

O o << Being
BRIT. CRIT, VO.L. XVI. NOV. 1 800,
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" Being now poflefled of coii-e<ft folutionsof all the cafes in whlch>

two, and three lives are involved in the furvivorfhip, we are poffefTed

of all that is really ufeful, and therefore I feel the greater fatisfadioa'

in clofing my inquiries on this fubjeft. For, in regard to contingen-

cies depending on four or more lives, the cafes are not only much too

numerous and intricate to admit of a folution, but they occur fo fel-

dom in practice, as to render the entire inveftigation of them, were it

even poffible, a matter of little or no importance."

Of the coi>tents of a mathems^^tfcal paper like this, it Is no*
pra6licable to give our readers a better idea, than that which
may be derived from a perufal of the heads of the feven pro*-

blems, that are contained in it, which are as follows :

•• Prob. I. To determine the value of a given fun^, payable on the

death of A or B, fiiould either of them be the Jirji or fecond that fails,

of the three lives. A, B, and C.
" P. II. To determine the value of a given fum, payable on the

Jeceafe of A or B, fiiould either of them be ihs fecond or third that

fliall fail, of the three lives, A, B, and C.
•' P. III. To determine the value of an ejiatcy or of a given fum,

after the deceafe of A or B, fhould either of them be the frji or lajl

that fhall fail, of the three lives. A, B, and C.
*• P. IV. To determine the value of a given fum, payable on the

death of A, fhould his life be the frji or fecoTid that fails, and ihould ~

B's life, if it fail, become extinft before the life of C.
«« P. V. To determine the value of a given fum, payable on the

death of A, Ihould his life be the Jccond or thrd that fails, and fliould

B's life, when it fails, become extinft before the life of C.
*« P. VI. To determine the value of a given fum, payable on the

death of A, fiiould his life be ihtftji or laji that fiiall fail, of the three

lives; and (hould B's life, if it fail, become extinft before the life of C,
" P. VII. To determine the value of a given fum, payable on the

death of A, B, and C, provided C flialf die after one life in particular,

(A)."

III. AhfiraB of a Regtfier of the Barometer, Thermometer,

and Rain, at Lyndon, in Rutland, /or the 2''ear ijgH. By
Thomas Barker, Efq.

The particulars which are regiftcred in this Abftradt, are the

greateft, the leaft.and the mean, height of the mercury, in the

barometer ; the greateft, lealt, and mean, heat, as indicated by
the thermometer both withm and out of the houfe ; and the

quantity of rain for each month of the year 1798.

This Abftrad, which confifls of one page, is followed by a

few oeneral obfervations refpe6\ing the produflions of the

ground, the peculiar quality of the feafon,&c. amongft which

we find, that one day in the laft week of December, Mr,
Barker
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barker cbferved the thermometer as lt>w as 5I degrees, which

he does not remember to have ever before cbferved.

IV. On the Power of penetrating into Space by Tclefcopes ;

'ivith a comparative Determination of the Extent of that Power
In natural Fifim, and in Telefcopes cf various Sizes and Con-

Uruaion. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S.

The very able author of this moft curious paper, begins by
examining the nature of luminous objects, and the method of

vilion at a didance. He defines, and e?;prefies by means of

fuitable algebraical formulas, the quantity of light which is

thrown out by any luminous objeft ; as alfo the quantity of

intrinfic, of aggregate, and of abfolute, brightnefs. He like-

wife ftates a proper general expredion for (he appearance of a

luminous objedt at any adig-ned diftance.

Dr. H. obferves that, befides the obje6t, the nature of the

eye muft likewife be examined. The various aperture of the

pupil, renders our eyes moie or lefs fenfible of the very fame
abjeft.

" But," fays Dr. H. " it is probable, that the opening of the iris

is not the only caiife of Teeing better after remaining long in the dark ;

and perhaps the tranquillity of the retina, which is not difturbed by
foreign objeds of vsTion, may render it fit to receive impreffions, fuch

as ©therwife would have been too faint to be perceived. This feems to

be fupported by telefcopic vifion ; for it has often happened to me, in

a fine winter's evening, when, at niidnighl, and in the abfence of the

nioon, I have taken fweeps of the heavens, of four, five, or fix hours

duration, that the fenfibility of the eye, in confequence of the exciu-

fion of light from furrounding objeiSs, by means of a black hood
which I wear upon thefe occafions, has been very great ; and it is evi-

dent, that the opening of the iris would have been of no fervice ia

thefe cafes, on account of the diameter of the optic pencil, which in

*h-i 20 feet telefcope, at the time of fweeping, was no more than o, 1

2

xh. The efteft of this increafed fenfibility was fgch, that if a ftar

A the 3d magnitude came towards the field of view, I found it ne-

sffary to withdraw the eye before its entrance, in order not to injure

:lie delicacy of vifion, acquired by long continuance in the dark.

The tranfit of large ftars, unlefs where none of the 6th or 7th raagni-

•'ude could he had, have generally been declined in my fweeps, even
nith the 20 feet telefcope. And I remember, thataftera confiderable

iweep with the 40 feet inftrument, the appearance of Sirius announced
nfelf, at a great diftance, like the dawn of the morning, and came on
hy degrees, increafing in brightnefs, till this brilliant Itar at laft entered

the field of view of the telefcope, with all the fplendour of the rifing

fan, and forced me to take 'the eye from that beautiful fight. Such
ilriking effefts are a fufiicient proof of the great fenfibility of the eye,

i' quired by keeping it froip the light.

O o 2 " Oa
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" On taking neticc, in the beginning of fweeps, of the time that

paflcG, I found that tht eye, coming from the ligjt, requirvd near 20',

before it could be fufficiently repofed to admit a view of very oelicate

objcdts in the telei'cope ; and that ihe oLl'erva ion of s tranfit of a

flar o'i the 2nd or 3d magnitude, would difcrder the eye a^ain, fo as

to require nearly the fame vtime for the re-eftabliiliment of its trati-

quillit}'.''

In the ftqtiel, Dr. H, inveftigafes the varioLis canfer, which

render's liiiTiin 'US ubjedl: more or lefs Jippiieot, either whea

viewed by the naked eye, or thjough a teleft'ope, and proves fa-

tisiadtorily that th<. power of oifcpvenng jittant objeds is dif-

feretu from ibe magnifying power j the former arifing both

from the lize and illuminarion ot fhe image, whereas the lat-

ter is proportionaie to the fize only. He then nnd^, sfter a

very proper train of reafoning, an expreilinn for the pcdetrat-

in<^ power of all forts of telcf opes, m comparifon to that of

the natural eye; according to any fuppofed aperture of the

iris, and any proportion of light returned by rededfion, or

tranfmitted by refraction.

In order to determine the povi'ers of the inftruments which

Dr, H. has ufed in his agronomical (jbfervanons, he relates a

feltdt feries of fuch obfervations, frdm which we (liall rfan-

fcribe the few following, for the purpofc oj giving our readers

a better idea of the diiference between the penetrating and the

inagnifying powers of telefcopes.

" In thp year 1776, when I had ercfRed a tclefcope of 20 feet fo-

cal ler.grh, of the Newtonian conllrudlion, one of its effects by trial

wag, that when towards evening, on account of darknefs', the natural

eye could not penetrate far into fpace, the teIefcopepoilcfl>id t.;ac power

fufficicntly to flicw,, by the dial of a diftimt church fteeple, vv lat o'clock

it was, noiwithllanding the naked eye could no louger fee the fteeple,

jtftlf. Here I only fpeak of penetrating power ; ior, though it mighE

require magnifying power to fee the figures on the dial, it could re-

quire none to fee ihe ficeple.

" Soon after the difccvery of the Georgian planet, a very celebrat-

ed obfexver ofthe h.tuvens, who has added ccnfiderably to our number

of telefcopic comets and nebuls, exprelted his wifli, in a letrer to me,

to know by what method I had been led tofufpeft thisobjcd not robe

a flar, like pthers of the fame appearance. I have no doubt but that

the inftruraent through which this aftronomer generally looked out for

comets, had a penetrating power much more than fufficient tofhew the

new planetj fmce ev^n the natural eye will reach it. But here we have aa

indance of the great difference in the effeft of the two forts of powers

of telefcopes ; for, en account of the fmailnefs of the planet, a differ-

ent fort of power, namely, that of magnifying, was required ; and,

about the time of this difcovery, I had been remarkably atrentive to

an improvement of this power, as I happened to be then much in want

of it lor my very clofe double ftars.
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*' On examining the nebulae which had been difcovered by many
celebrated authars, and comparing my obfervations with the account

of thf:!!! in the Covnoiffance des Temps for 1783, I found that moft of

chofe which I could not refolve into itars with inRruinents of a fmall

penetrating poiver, were eafily refolved with, telefcopes of a higher

power of this fojt ; and that the efFed was not owing to the magnify-

ing power I ufed upon thefe occafions, will fully appear from the ob-

fervations; for, when the clofenefs of the ftars was fuch as to require

a confiderable degree of magnifying as well as penetrating power, it

aiwa.> appeared plainly, that the inftrument which had the high penf-

trati'ig pov.'er refolved them beft, provided it had as much of the

other power as was required for the purpofe.

" On. 10, 1 79 1. I faw the 4th fatellite, aad the ring of Saturn,

JQ the 40 fest fpeculum, without an eye-glafe.

" The magnifying power on that occafion could not exceed 60 or

•70 ; but the great penetrating povy^er made full amends for the lownefs

of the former; notwithftanding the greateft part of it muft have been

loft for want of a greater opening of the iris, which could not take in.

the whole pencil oi rays, for this could not be lefs than 7 or 8 tenths

of an inch."

Having thus eftabliOied the different nature of the above-

mentioned powers of telefcopes, Dr. H. fhows fome inftances

in which thofe two powers even interfere with each other ;

and, laltly, concludes his very valuable paper with the follow-

ing paragraph

.

•' It now only remains to fhew, how far the penetrating power, igz,

of my large refiec'ior, will really reach into fpace. Then, ffnce this

number has been calculated to be in proportion to the ftandard of na-

tural vifion, it follows, that if we admit a ftar of the 7th magnitude to

be vifible to the unaffifted eye, this telefcope will fliow ftars of the one

ihoufand three hundred and forty-fecond magnitude.
" But, as we did not ftop at the fmgle ftars above-m.entioned, when

the penetration of the natural eye was to be afcertained, fo we muft novv

alfo call the united luftrs of fidereal fyftems to our aid in ftietching
' forward into fpace. Suppofe, therefore, a clufter of 5000 ftars to be at

one of thofe immenfe diftarces to which only a 40 feet reftedor can
reach, and our formula v.'ill give us the means of calculating what that

may be. For, putting S for the number of ftars in the clufter, and D
l/xA^S

for its diftance, we have—^—:r: D, [Dzzzi 176547 594867-86786'7q)
a

which, on computation, comes out to be above ii| millions of mil-

lions of millions of miles ! A number, .which exceeds the diftance of
the neareft fixed ftar, at leaft 300000 times.

" From the above conliderations it follows, that the range for ob-

ferving, with a tekfcope fuch as my 40 feet reftedor, is indeed very

extenfive. We have the infide of a fphere to examine, the radius of

which is the immenfe diftance juft now afligned to be within the reach

of the penetration of our inftrument, and of which all the celeftial ob-

jects.
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jeOs vifible to the eye, put together, form as it were but the kernel^

while all the ininienfity of its thick fliell is rt-ferved for the telefcope.

" it {"ol!ows, in the next place, that much time muft be required for

going through fo extenfive a range. The method of examining the hea-

vens, by fwet'piiig over ipace, inftead of looking merely at places that

.rue known tu contain obji^cts, is the only one that can be ufeful for dif-

coveries,

*• In order therefore to calculate liow long a time it muit take to

i-vrep the heavens, as far as they are within the reach of my 40 feet

telefcope, charged with a magnifying power of 1000, i have had- re-

courfe to my journals, to find how many favourable hours we may an-

nually hope '-n in this climate. I: is to be noticed, that the nights

"muft be very clear ; the moon abfent ; no twilight ; no ha^inp^s ; no

violent wind ; and no fuddcn change of temperature ; thcL! alfo, fhorf

intervals for filling up broken fweeps v.-ill occafion delays ; and, under

all thefe circumftances, it appears that a year which will afford 90, or

at moil 100 hours, is to be called very produflive.

" In the equator, with my 20 feet tflefcope, I have fwept over zones

of two degrees, with a power of 157; but, an allowance of 10 mi-

nutes in polar diftance mult be made, for lapping the fweeps over one

^ajiuLher v\ here they join.

' As the breadth of thg zones may be increafed towards the poles,

the northern hemifphere may lie fwept in about 40 zones : to thefe we
inuil add 19 fouthern zones; then 59 zones, which, on account of the

fweeps lapping over one another about 5' of time in right afcenfion,

we mull reckon of 25 hours each, will give 1475 hours. And allow-

ing 100 houfh pt-T year, we find that, with the 20 feet telefcope, the

heavens may be fwept in about 14 years and three quarters.

' Now, the timfe of fweeping with different magnifying powers

will be as the fquares of the powers; and, putting p and t for the

power and time in the 20 feet telefcope, and Puziooo for the power

tP-
in the 40, we fhall have p^: t :: P^:—^iz: 59840. Then, making the

fame allowance of 100 hours per year, it appears that it will require

not lefs than 598 years, to look with the 40 feet r( fleftor, charged with

the above-mentioned power, only one fingle moment into each part of

fpace; and, even then, fo much of the fouthern hemifphere will remain

unexplored, as will take up 213 years more to examit^e,"

V. Afecond Appendix io the improved Solution of a Problem in

fhyjical AJironomy, inferted in thePhilofophical Tratfa5lions of the

Tear 179b*, containingfemefurther Remarks^ and improved For-

mula, for computing the Coejjicients A and B ; hy which the arith-

metual IFork is co>f:deraI;Iy JJjortened andfacilitated. By the Rev.

JohnHJiins, B.D. F. R. S. &c.

The nature of the contents of this paper will be maniiefted

by its inrrodudion, or (Trll paragraph, which is as follows

:
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^ It was ftiewn, in Art. 9, of the firft Appendix, that the common

logarithm of the fratfiion , when c isexprefled in numbers

loight be taken out from Taylor's excellent tables, and converted into

an hyperbolic logarithm, by means of Table xxxvii. of Dodfon'sCal-

i-f-v'i—cc

culator ; which method of obtaining the II. L.
c

doubtedly eafier and fiiorter than the more obvious one, of firlt com-
puting the numerical value of that fraftion, and then taking out the

hyperbolic logarithm coTrefponding to i: from a table. But yet, that

method of obtaining the value of a, eafy as it is, requires, fkll, a fearch

in the table for the angle of which c is the fine, and generally a pro-

portion for the fraflional parts of a fecond ; then, a divilion of the

degrees, minutes, and feconds, contained in that angle, by 2 ; and,
thirdly, another fearch lor the logarithmic tangent of half the angle,

and another proportion to find the frasitional parts of a fecond. I was
therefore deiirous of finding fome eafier and fhorter method of per-

forming the whole bufinefs, without the ufe of any trigonometrical ta-

bles, in which time is required, not only in fearching for logarithms,

but alfo in making proportions fpr 'he fradional parts of a fecond i

and, after fome conlideration, I difcovered that w hich I am now to

explain. This method then, together with fome furtber obfervations,

which I have made for facilitating and abridging the work of com-
puting the values of A and B, will make up the contents of this paper."

VI. Account of a Peculiar!ty in the D'Jlrihution of the Arte-
ries fent to the Limbs of JJjZv- moving AnimaU ; together with
fome otherJimilar Fads, ^^j Mr. Anthony Carliile, Surgeon.

The Lemur tardrgradus of Linnasus, is the animal in vvhiqh
Mr. Carliile firlt obferved a peculiar conformation and ar-

rangement of the axillary and iliac arteries.

" Thefe veffels," fays he, " at their entrance into the upper and
lower limbs, are fuddenly divided into a number of equal-fized cylin-
ders, which occafionally anaftomofe with eaclj other. They are exclu-
fively diftributed on the mufcles ; whilO: the arteries fent to all the
parts of the body, excepting the limbs, divide in the ufual arborefcenc
form, and even thofe arteries of the limbs which are employed upon
.fubrtances not mufcular, branch oft" like the common bloud-vellfls, I
counted 23 of thefe cylinders, parallel to each other, about the middle
oi the upper arm j and 1 7 in the inguinal fafciculus."

. By profecuting the inquiry, Mr. C. found that a fimilar
..conformation exiUs in other animals, of like habits and cha-
jadler ; fuch as the Bradypus tridaSIyhtSt or Great American
Sloth ; the Bradypus didactyhis, and the l.emur L-jris, which
be had the opporiunity of examining, and upon which he
clFers the following conllJerauons ;

" In
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" la all the quadrupeds before-mentinned, the other blood-veffdf^j

as well as the nerves, preiente.l the common appearances. The fize of

the heads, and tlie interior capacity of the Ikulls, both in the Bradyiiui

tridacijlus and the Lemur taraigmdas, fecir.ed fmaller in nrop'>rtion than

is ufual among animals, fo that ihe quantity of brain muft be lefs than

ordinary.
" 'i hecfFcd of this peculsar dirpofiticn of the arttrifS, in the limbs

of thefe flow-moving qnairiipcdb, -vill be thnt of retarding the velo-

licity of the blood, it is webknovvn, i!id has been explained by va-.

riout writers, that the blood moves quicker in the artenes near the

heart, than in the remote branc'i,.s ; and alio, that fluid- move more ra-

pidly through tubes which hra-.ch ofFfuddcnly from large trunk?, than

if tliey had been propelled for a coniiaerabie diilance through ffnail-

fized cylinders; befides which, the frequent cornmimicatior.s in the,

cylinders of the Bradypus tridadyhn muil produce eddies, which will

retard the progrefs ot the fluid. From thcfe, and a variety of other

tads, which it is not neceffary to fpecify, it will appear, that rrne efFeft

on the animal economy, connefttd with this arrangement of veflels,

mufl: be, that of diminifhing the velocity of the blood paflinginto the

mufcles of the limbs. It may^ be difficult to detcrminr, whether the

ilow movement of the blood fent to'hefe muiclesbc a filburdina'e con-

venience to other primary caufes of their fl.ow contraction, or whether

it be of itfclf the immediate and principal c^ufe. The tadls at pre-

fent afcertained relative to rnnfcular motion, do not authorize me to

treat decidedly of ihe fhare which the vafcular fyftem holds in the ope-

ration of mufcular contiadiion. Certain it is, th^t a larger proportion

of arteries is fent to the mufcles of quadrupeds, than to the ordinary

fubftances ; and the extieme rednefs of thefe organs fhows, that their

capillaries are of large diameter. A greater degrtre of rednefs is alfo

obiervable in thofe mufcles (of the fame animal) which are molt Ire-

qucntly called into action. The habits of life among the tardigrade

animals, give occafion for the long continued contraction of fome muf-

cles in their limbs : thefe creatures are reprefented clinging to the

boughs of trees, and remaining thus, without locomotion,'for feveral'

hours. The powers which require fo long a time to determine the

contraction of a feries of mufcles, are probably no lefs '^o'<fi in reftor-

ing the parts to their former condition ; or, if the reftoration is to be

efie<5led by antagonift mufcles under the fame circumf.ances, then the

flexion and extenfion of every part of the limbs will corrcfpoi\d, as to

Ume."

This paper is accompanied with two plates; the firft of

which reprefents a dried picparation of the Lemur tardigra-

dus, exhibiting the appearances of the arterial fyftem. The fe-

cond plate exhibits, i. the axilla of i\\& Bradypus tridaSfyluSt \

- diffeaed to expofe the velfels ; 2. the brim of the pelvis and

groin of the Bradypus tridafiylus, with the veflels expofed ;

3. the upper liirib of the Bmdypus dldadylus ; 4. the iliac

veffels of the Bradypus dida^iylus
\ 5. the upper limb of the

l.emur Lorh \ and, 6, the inguinal artenes of the Lemur Loris.

(To he continued.)
^
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POETRY.

AxT. l^. The TJ'irfi Book of Titm Lucretms Caria, on the Nature of
Things-, in Englijh Vtrfe, 'with the Latin Text, I2mo. 4s. 6d,
Faulder. i799«

There is perhaps no writer of antiquity who prefents fo many and
great difficulties to a tranflator, as Lucretius. While fome paffages are
of the higheft brilliancy, and require the brighteft polifh of poetic lan-
guage, to render them with fidelity ; that part of the Poem which is

much the largert, and comprifes the philofophical, or too frequently, the
'unphilofophical reafoning, is fuch as will bid defiance to the rhymed
couplet of the Eflay on Man, to give it perfpicuity and elegance,
while it mud reduce blank verfe to mere profe.

Labouring under fuch difficulties, ic is- but juftice to this tranflator

to fay, he has thus far performed his tafk with credit to his abilities.

Yet without being quite fo faftidious as ferae authors are, we mud
objeft to fucli rhymes as, proclaim and reign, which occur very earlv in

i the book. We alfo find maid and plead
; frame, theme ; there, appear ;

I which feem to imply a fyftem of pronunciation brought from beyond
Sr, George's Channel. Befides the mediocrity of the verfe, the fol-

lowing couplet.

And plait a glorious garland for ray headj

Such as the nine o'er poets brow ne'er fpread,

by no means exprcfles the fenfe of the original

;

Unde prius nulli velarint tcrapora Mufa;;

which obvioufly means originality : whereas fuch, implies fuperior ex-
cellence. We do not approve the fubftitute of left and fell, v. iizz,

ifor ligna and igneis, as thofe words are connefted with the fubjeft of
the preceding paragraph. It would have been more eligible to retain
them as Creech has done, and explain them in a note.

We are furprifed that a man of letters, and particularly with the ori-
ginal before him, ftiould introduce Heraciitus thus

;

Was its prime chief Heraciitus the fage.

On the whole, however, there is more to applaud than cenfure in
Jhis tranflatlon, and we vvilh the author to purfue bis plan ; only recom-

P P mending
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mending to him an attention to avoid in future fuch inaccuracies a*
we have pointed out, and fome other;j that occur in the courfe of this

firfi; book.

Art. i6. Mere Kofzehue ! The On'jrin of my onxin Pizarro, n Farce,

Mi?ior-Rofciad, or Churchillian Epiftle, from Dick to yack. 8vo. 32 pp.-

With a Frontifpiece. is. 6d. Crofby and Co. 1799.

This attack upon Mx. Sheridan, and his Pizarro, is not of a nature

to be derply felt, as any fpccimen from itwill fufficiently evince. ^

" 'Twas now, my friend,

1.'hy Dickfirf dfenid his wifs had' loft their end.

My fpirirsfiagg'd, my colour fled, with thought.

Our boards next year, would moulder with dry rot.—

»

My ftomach fail'd, I nothing did but ,

At length my Doctor said—" Take Kotzchuc^^
•'* Doflor?—What diugis that? (I peevi(h cry'd,)

I •jurdly know the name—Is it allied

To Setina, Poppy, or Mandrngara i*

Will it reftore the public favor—Hah !^

—

Is it great Sibly's ' Vit^ Pabulum ?'

Or but fome advertifmg Jew's, Broad-hum ?
Is it from Godfrey, Solomon^ or Leake ?

Bold challengers of death !— 5/,-^.^, DoHor^fpeak /"

The Dodor—mild as Buchan o'er the news

—

•< ''ihink not, I fpeak of ^tack'ries fitforfieijus.
!No, Sir—the mtxrciae I prefcribe'a divine,

fiave i-AX'Cci—and tafie, atidprave. He A L th's Gold e n Mine.'"
P. 25.

Some notes are fubjoined, but of no great force or vivacity.

Art. I'y, One Thoufaud Eight Hundred ; or, I aujf^you a happy venv
'i- ear. Being a choice Colledion offafmrite Songs, onferions, moraly

nnd lively Subjecis, IVrilten, and carefully rcoifed, by G, Savillc'

Carey, izmo. is. Weft and Hughes. 1800.

A degree of reputation, fuch as can be acquired by mimicry and
burlefque writing, has been fairly achieved by this author. Of the
Songs in this fmall colledion, fome have long been known and ap-
proved, as that entitled " I'he Difconfolate Sailor", beginning " Whea
my money was gone that I gain'd in the wars"; moft of them have
Something of tliat lively turn which recommends a ballad ; and, what
is a commendation not always to be given to fuch publications, all are
fuch as may be read, faid, or fung, without offence to decency, or^-

danger to maial:.

DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. Speed thf Plough. A Comedy, in Fi'vej^^s. As performed

luiih uni'veifal Applaitje at the Theatre- Royal, Co'VLHt-Qarderi., By
''fhomas Morton, E/q. Author of a Cnre for the Heart- Ache

,^
Way to

get Marriedfi^c. ^c. 8vo. 23. Long -lan and Rees. iSoo.

' The univerHiI dpplaufe of a modern Engilfli theh'tre, iinrorrnnatHy

affords no reliance on the merit of the piece appliuded.' In the pre-

feni Cornrdy, the character of Farmer Afl\ne)d predominates too much,
but is certainly drawn with fpirit and hdelity. Bob Handy is ren-

dered too contemptibly abfurd,for the weight that is given to his cha-

racter, in feme reipetts ; and the ferious circumftances cf the plot are

fomewhat more than improbable, they arc impoflible. In Mifb Bland*-

ford, who falls in love with more rapidity than any heroine ancient or

inodern, there is a moft unnatural mixture of childifh fimplicity and
cultivated elegance. Bit what are all thefe faults, and twenty more ?

The grofs appetites of our theatres will greedily fwallow them, and.
receive the piece containing them with univerfal applaufe. Mr. Mor-
ton is certainly not the dramatift who m"ll grofsly violates nature, cha-

rafter; and probability in the cornadies or farces which he produces j

and it is fomething to ftand above ttii loyvell.

NOVELS.

;AaT. 19. Cajile Rnckrent, a Hiberniatt Tale; takett from FaSis, avi
fro?n the Ma?ir,ers of thelrijb Squires, before the T^ar it 82. The Se-

cond Edition, izrao. 3s, 6d. Johnfon. iSoo.

' This is a very pleafant, good-humoured, and fuccefsful reprefenta-

tion of the ccceniricities of our Iri(h neighbcurs. The ftyle is very

happily hit orF; and the parallel to his A< ty, we appr-.-h^nd, has been

too frequently exhibited. The charafler of " honeil 1 hady" is re-

markably comic, and well delineated ; and we are not at all furprifetl

that the publication (hould, in (o very fhort a time, have palfed

through two editions.

Art. 20. Rimtialda, or the Callle cf Badajos, a Romance. By W. H,
Irelandi Author cf the Abbefs, &c. f^r. Four Volumes. I2m0,
14s. Longman. 1800.

If there are people who can read, with complacency, fuch {luff as

the following—" The yellow-haired God of Day, L:i£ona's glorijus
' Son, juft foaring from the fcam-fpangled lurface of the briny deef>,

•darted wide his gUtrering beams, fpreading over Nature's expanded
Dcene a golden Iigiareful;^enr

—
'*, we can only fay we pity their tafte. If

there are fuch readers^ this fpecioren will alfo amule them. *' Thepeace-

P p 2 i\xl
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ful lamb cropped the verdure, fparigled with dew tranfparent, whiit
their ruflic guardian tuned his pailoral pipe to fing the beauties of the

village fair-one, or rehcarfe fome plaintive ballad, in memory of the

piningyouth wlio vainly fighed liisloveto thefcornful maid he adored,"

&c. &CC. There are feme tolerable fpecimens of poetry interfperfed

in thefe volumes, amidft caverns, and dark woods, and banditti, and
all that fort of things, which it is now thought indifpenfable to be
introduced in every book of this dcfcription.

Art. 21. ybidreixj St7zarty or the Nor/hern JVanckrer, A Nsnjel. In

Four Volumts. By Mayy Ann Haiwoaj. izmo. i8s, 134.6 pp.
Lane. iSco.,

It is always pairfful to us when we cannot give to works, apparently

well intended, ihe praife of IkiUul execution. A wellwritten Novel,

if direfted to honefl purpbfes (which fcems to be the cafe with that now
before us) is, in our opinion, far from being the lead ufeful fpecies of

compofition. " Ir teaches," as Y^x. Johnfon has admirably faid, •• the*

paflions to move at the command of virtue." But this requires quali-

fications in the writer, which Mrs, H. docs tiot feem yet to have at-

tained. The Novel of Ana'reiv Stuart is by no means barren of inci-

dents; yer moft of them are highly improbable, and fome quite im-

poffible to have happened. In like manner the charafters are fuffi-

i-iently varied ; but many of them are extrava>^nily caricaturecf, and

quite cut of nature. There is alfo a tedious minntenefs, in the dc-

fcription of events ancl chardiHers of little con'eqaence, which renders

the narration much lefs interfiling than it might otherwife have been.

But the greateft fault in thJH Nbvel is its inflated and afteded lan-

gy-'ige; '.vhich difguftcd us in almolt every page. If Mrs. H. fhould

continue- tocnliivate this fpecies oF compoliiion, we recommend her

10 fiudy attentively (as her belt moilel) the fimple and unafFeded, yet.

forcible and elegant, ftyle of Mrs. Inchbald.

MEDICINE.

A ST. z2. Ohfer'vrdmis on the Difeofes of Scamc?:. By Gilbert Elm:?,

M. D. b'. R. S. S. London and Edin. Phjjscian Extraordinary to the

Frincc am! Pri/!ajs of Wales, Fhyfician to the Duke of Clarence, and'

One of ike Co?nm'ffioners of the Sick and Wounded Seamen. Third

Edition, bvo. 626 pp. 8s. Murray and Highley. 1799.

Ihis valuable work has been fo long before the public, and the me-

rit of it is fo well known and acknowledged, that nothing we can fay

can add to its celebrity, or to that of the ingenious author. It will hi

only neceilary therefore to obferve, that, in publifhing this third edi-

tiun, the author has not only revifcd and correded the whole work,

iihS made fuch improvements, as long meditation on the fubjecl, and "

fiiriher experience, have fuggelted ; but the reader will find two entire

i\ew articles added. Tl-e one is a chapter on Ulcers. In the former

edition, th'e amhor had given it as his opinion, that they vverc fre-

ouently
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.7uently contagious ; he now gives rhe mod iconvincing proofs that the*

are fo, and lays down the latell and moll approved plnns of tnatment.

The other new article is, a chapter on Cai'uaUies. Dr. Trotter, wc
fliould obferve, in his fecond volume of his Medicina Nautica, lately

publiflied, has given a very intereliing and judicious accojint of the

malignant contagious uker here defcribed.

Art. 23. A Treatife o» theBath Waters, Bj'Gecrge Smi!hGibbes,M.D,
late Felloijo nf Magdalen ColLge Oxford, Felloiju of the Royal Society,

Oneofthe Phyjjcians to the Bath Hofpital,l^c, I2mo, "ipp* 3S»

/ Robinfons. i8oo.

The fubftance of the obfervations contained in this treatife, were
Srft publifhed, the author informs us, in Mr. Nicholfons Philofophical

Journal. He has fince repeated the experiments there defcribed, with

lefts of his own preparing, and with others made by Mr. Hume, chc-

mift, in Long Acre. The prefent volume contains only the analyfisof

the waters ; in a fecond part, to be fhortly publifhed, he promifes to

give an account of their medicinal properties.

The author fijft inquires into rhe origin of the heat of the waters.

This, he thinks, they 'derive from fubterraneous fire ; " that, at feme

, great depth in the earth, they are of a very high temperature; but that,

in coming up to the furface, their temperature is lowered to the degree
they are tound to poflefs," This, however, he acknowledges to be
only a probable conjedure; as, from a communication from Lord
Gardenltone, it appears that water foroetimes acquires a confiderable

temperature, at no great diftance from the furface of the earth,

.
.The quantity of water yielded by the fprings at Bath, amounts to

upwards of two thoufand hogfheads per day. When viewed in a fmali

quantity, the water is clear and trarifparent, but when beheld in the

bath, it appears of a fea-green colour. The fmell is not very agree-
able ; but, when frelh, it has a foft and milky tafte. Its fpecilic gra-
vity, compared with the Avon, is as 1,0018 to 1,0008.
' Speaking of the fubftances held in fohition in the Bath waters, the

author obferves, as an extraordinary circumftance, that the iron con-
tained in ihem is nearly in a metaliic Itate, and is attracted by the inau-

net. Dr. Fothergill, as well as fcveral other peifons, haveaifuf^d h;ai

they had afcertained this fad, by experiments on fand, which hail beea
recently taken from the refervoir. About one grain and a half of fili-

cious earth was found to be contained in every pound of the water'; Ui

'that, in the courfe of a year, tlie Bath waters bring up one hundred
thoufand pounds weight of hlex.

It was not difcovered until lately, that filicious e-rth was foluhle in

water, and it is now known only to be fo, in a degree of heat much
beyond that of boiling water. Its prefence thcrcfure in the Bath wa-
ters is a proof, he thinks, that they are expofed to a powerful di'^grce

of heat in the bowels of the earth. " Thus at Geyfer, in Iceland,
there fprings up a hot water, which upon cooling ilepofits liiicious

earth, and of this very matter has formed for itielf a crater, in which
columns of waccr, of a ftupendous bulk, after they have been thrown
to the height of ninety feet and upwards, fall, and are again received.

The
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The heat of the water, during the explofion, that is, while afcenJiiig,

cannor indeed be meafi'red ; but, after it has fallen again, it raifes the

thermometer above ioo° ; vv^ich evidently fhovvs, that the heat in tUe

bowels of the earth mult be vaRly more i;)ienre.'' We fhal! not fol-

low ihe author through a variety of ingenious and well-ccnccived ex-

periiiients, to detift the different ingrt dients contained irj the waters^

but ccnclu^'.e with laying before cur readers the refult of his enquiry.
" According to my experiments," he fays, " I find the tempera-

ture of the King's Baih i 14'' ; in the Hot P.aih, it is a little above that

_
cf ihe King's Bath ; and, in the Crofs Bath, about 96*'.

•' In_ the water, carbonic acid gas, and azotic gas, in rery fmali

quantities. The carbonic acid fuperfaturates the carbonate of lime,

which is evolved by boiling. The following aeriform fluids efcape

frcim the fprings through the water, and appear in bubbles on the

furface.

a. azotic gas - - So
b. carbonic acid gas 15

c. oxygen gas - - 05'

" Iron, in a f^atc of ex'rcmo divifion, the quantity, from its appa-

rent volatility, not to beeitimated.
' Sulphaie of lime, or felenite, in the proportion of 40 to the folid

refiduum.
«' Superfaturated carbonate of lime, 20.

" Silex, 15.
*• A'ur', or fulphate of alumine, 05'.

** Common iali, and fulphate of foda, 20.
«* The folid matter forms about a 660th part of thefc water?.

"\ The friiid vv hich is thrown up by thefe fprings is corapofed of f;-

lex, feleni'i-, carbonate oi lime, fome fjiphur, a:id forne particle? of

iron, which have bien f':-jnd to be attracted by 'the magnet." P. 70.

Froi.i the attention thf. author appears to have paid to the fubjcff,

the publ'c na\ expect fnnje valu.aCle i.ifoimation in the iecond Part,

which is to c ntain accbunit of the application of the waters in the

cure of diitafes.

Art. 24. A Trealife an Ohthnlrty, and ihrfe Dlfeafesivhich are induced

by hijla7mr'ttion of the E:es; 'wiih 7U'uj Mdhds 0/ Cure. Bj Ed-

ivnra M'ire-Nrble, Surgeon, 8vc. 144 pp. 3s. Robinfcn^.

l?oo.

This ^luhor having n.nde the difcafesof the eye his particular f;udy,

and having l:.ui 2 larger portion of prndfice in thofe difeafcJi, than or-

dii-'i.ily falls to the '^areci general pisttitioners in furgery, is Induced

to lay hefpre the ouMic the refult oi his experience. " It is not how-

ever,' he fays,
"' on that account foL ly, that he has ventured to ap-

peav'het'bre the puhlio. The art of curing cifeafes has of late years:

rnadc raoid lirides towards arriving at the acme of perfedion, beyond

wliich it 15 not in the power of man to advance it. The light which

has been I'-t in upon us by the doJirines of that great genius, Dr. Johtr

BrQwn« and fo ably feconded by a Darwin and a Beddoes, has laid the

foundation of 2. new era in the annals of medicine, and has opened

pew views to the praaitioner in the theory and treatment of difeafes."
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Prcf. p. vi. So fays the author: but as he defers giving the mode of

treating difcafes of the eye, by which alone we Ihall be enabled to

Lidge how much the new light has ipnproved the praftice in thefe cafes,

until the publication of,the fecond part of his work, we fhall defer oitr

opinion of its value, until we alfo fhall be illuminated. Only obferr-

ing, that we fee nothing to raife our expeftation very high, from what

'.'.-.e author has here produced. '

Art. 25'. Neiv Ini}enitons, and nenv DireiIicrns,prodnJIi've of Happi-

7iefs to the ruptured ; nuithJsms Military mid Parochial Cofijiderations

on Ruptures. By a ptituite Gentleman, 8vo. 31 pp. is. -dd.

Hurft. 1800.

The author was an officer in the army, which fuuation he was

bliged to leave on account of a rupture in his groin, with which Ue

continued to be tormented upwards of twenty years; the rupture from

time to time defcending, notwithftanding his conftantly wearing truffes

of the beft conftruftion that were known. After a variety of trials,

he has at length difcovered a form of a trufs, he fays, and mode of ap-

plying it, which he thinks will in all cafes prevent the defcent of the

bowel and omentum, fo as to enable the wearer to ufe nearly as much
exercife as if not afSifted with the complaint. As the author appears

to have written this little traft folely for the benefit of the afflicted,

that intention would be furthered by his leaving a trufs with each of

iiis publilhers, direfting them to allow any perfons requiring it, to fee

and take patterns from them, from which more accurate information of

their form and ftru*^ure might be obtained, than from the defcriptiou

and engraving he has given.

Art. 26. Ohfer-vatiofis.on the Hijlory and Catcfe of Afihma, and a Re-

'vicav of a FraBical Engniiy on dijordered R.fpiration ; in a Letter la

Robert Brie,^ M, D. the Jkithor of that Work. By George Lipfcombt

Surgeon at Birmingham, 8vo. ]o6 pp. 3s. Johnfon.

In his Preface, this author complains heavily of a combination of
•perfons or circumflances, which has occafioned him much uneafinefs,

and obliged him, as he feems to fay, to quit his profefHon; hence leifure

has been afrarded him to examine Dr. Bree's book on Allhma, which
'he criticizes with a confiderable degree of acutenefs, and, we will add,

of afperity toOj: although he pofitively difclaims bearing any ill will

to the author, or even knowing him, he fays, either as a gentleman or

as a phyfician. The points however on which he difagrees with Dr.
Bree, are principally fpeculative, and relate rather to the fuppofed

caufe, than to the mode of -treating Afthma; and as it will never be
demonflrablv proved, whether the allhmatic paroxyfm is occafioned by
•the mere weight or bulk of the ferum effufed into the cellular termina-

tion of the bronchial veffels, as Dr. Bree feems to think; or by the

acrid, or rather acid, quality of the aforefaid ferum, as Mr. L. believes,

the public will not think itfelf much intereiled in the difpute ; we
iliall .therefore difmifs this article, earncilly hoping, for the fake of Dr.

Bree,
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Bree, as well as the author, that the caufe of his prefent chagrin tnay
ceafe, ahhough we much douht whether the produflion befftre us will
at all contribute to that defirable end. ^- ^

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. J Sermont preached before the Honourable Hou/e of Com^
* mom, at the Church of St. John tki E^^angdifi, Wcjiminfter, on Wed-
nejdaj, March 12, 1800, btnig the Day appointed by his Majejiy's
Royal Proclamation, to be obfer'ved as a Day offolemn Fafting and Hu'
miliation. By the Rev. Arthur OvJU'w, D. D. Dean of t'Vorcejier.

4to. 23 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1800.

From the player of Solomon at the Dedication of the Temple,
Dr. O. has feleded thofe words which implore the aid of the Lord,
when the people (hall go out to war, " by the way that he fhall fend
them." Thele uordt, are applied with judgment to the circomftances
of this nation in the prefent war, and the remainder of the difcourfe
is taken up in urging the correction of all thofe fins, which may be
expeiSed 10 render cur heavenly father unpropitious to our endeavours.
A fenfible and temperate difcourfe, well fuited to the occafion on

which it was pronounced.

Art. 28. A Catechifm, in tvhich the priiicipal Tefimonies, in P^of of
the divine Authority cf Ch>ijiianity, are brii-fly conjidercd. 12mo.
36pp. Hanwell, &c. Oxford; RivingtonSj London. 1800.

Catecbifms, in general, as this author rightly obferves, embrace only
the d'j^rh'es and precepts of Scrip'ure ; but every confiderate reader

will doub'.li'fs agne with him in opinion, that if the evidences of reli-

gion can be made familiar in that eafy form, great advantage may be
. derived from thus inculcaiing them into young minds. That the plan

is vtFy prai^ticable, is fully (hown in this clear and ufeful trait ^ which
we cannot more efFeflually rccomirend than by mentioning, th;u it

comes urdcubtedly from the pen of Mr. Gray, the Author ot the Key
to the O'd Tefiament, which has fo long been ftaniped with the iirong-

eft marks of public approbation. The prefent manual ought, we think,

to be adopied by every inftrucflor of youth.

Art . 29. Pradical Obfer^jations on the Revelation of St. f-ehn, •written

in the Year 1775, hy the late Mrs. Boivdler. izmo. igo pp." ^s.

Crutwell, Bath ; Hatchard, London. iSoo.

« The whole of the prefent publication," fays the Preface, " was
written in th<. year 1775; and a confuierable part of it was printed in

1787, but without the name of the author. That edition being now
out ol print, it is believed that a more perfeft impreffion will be accept-

able to many friends of the writer, who exprefled their approbation of

the fnialler work; and it is hoped that the pradical inftrudion which
it contains, may be read with pleafure and advantage by many perfons

wl;o

4
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wliohave notleifure or inclination to examine the prophetical meaniaj-

of the Apocalypfe." To thi'^ ftatemcnt we Ihali only fubjoin, that

many fuch readers will doubtlefs be found; and that whoever takes up

the book with a ferious mind, will be edihed by the good fenie, piety,

and modefty of the writer.

Art. 30. On the pre'vaUnt and encrenjing Negl-c^ of the Holy Com-
munion. A Sermon. To 'which is added an Appendix, eontmning an

AcC'jJint of the Number of Comnmiiicants, at the ^arterly Sacraments,

in the Parijh Church of She^dd, for the laft Tiuenty Tears, liy

George Smith, M. A. Curate of the Jaid Church, and formerly of T^ri~

nity Colleget Cambridge. 8vo. 27 pp. 6d. Gales, Shcfiield;

Matthews, London. 1 800.

This difcourfe is " intended as a folemn and feafonaMe admonition

10 the friends of the eftablifhed religion, ro " hold fall the piotcilioa

of their faith," and to make an open avowal of their attachment to the

Church of England, in thefe times of fchifm and infideiitv,by a more
frequent attendance on its principal ordinance." P. 2. Tiie intention

is good, and the admonition feafonable, though it does not fufficicntJy

pervade the Sermon. 'J'he author arrives nearly at the I2th page, be-

fore he recolL'dts " tht purport of his difcourfe," to exhort his hearers

not to withdraw thcmfelves from this divine ordinance. The follow-

ing remoniirance is very deferving of attention :
" You follow Chrift,

fo far as to attend occafionally, perhaps pretty regularly, on the ordi-

*nary fervice of his church ; but you will not follow him to his holy

table! you will liften with patience," perhaps with pleafure, to the or-

dinary topics of his inftruftion, the duties of Chriltian morality, ic.
<—but if we fpeak to you of " the myfteries of the kingdom of hea-

ven," the fall of man, and his redemption by the atonement of Chrifl:

;

the renewal of his nature by the fpirit of God, and the continual fup-

port of his fpirituai life, by an union with him who *' came dovm
from heaven," and vvho is " the (rue bread of life;"—and if we in-

vite you, not only to believe thefe peculiar and fundamentrd doftrines

:' of ChriiHanity, but alfo to come, and to be '• partaker* of his holy

myfteries which he hath inftituted and ordained," not only ' for the

continual remembrance of his death," b^t as the appointed "means
of grace," and as '* pledges of his love, to our great and endlefs com-

fort,"—how many of you are then offended, go back, and will not

walk with us, in this holy communion." P. 14. 1 he text is ftriking

in its amplication, " Will ye alfo go away ?" But in general we wifli

texts of Scripture to bedifcourfed upon in their original and proper

fenfe. The Appendix does not feem to warrant the apprehenfion, that

the number of communicants at the parilh church is *' rapidly de-

clining." P. 15. The opening of St. James's Church, and the repa-

ration of the Methodills, lince the death of Mr. Welley, appear (to

jthofe at leaft vvho do not know Sheffield) likely to account for the di-

miinfned number of communicants.

Art,
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Art. 31. A Sermon, dili'vercd in the PariJJ} Church of Wimhitdon, in

thif Conttfy of Surrey , hefjre the Wimbledun Corps of Volunleer Ca^'alry

avd Infantry, on Suiday, September 28, I Soo ; to 'which is added, an
Appendix, con'.aining the hlature of the Engagements tvhich the ]\dem-

hers of Volunteer C-^/rps pledge tke/nfel'ves to at the Time of their AJfo-

tiation. By S, Hodfon, M, B. Redor of Thrapjion in Northainptonjkirc^

8vo. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1800.

This is a very fpirited and impreffive difcourfe, in which the writer

fccms to have omitted no argument of importance to his fu'ojeft. The
Appendix is not the kaft intereiting part of the performance. We
noticed a grammatical inaccuracy 111 the preface, v'ii,. •' Principles

which every day nK)re and more con^vinces mc—" ; but this, we pre-

sume to be an accidental ovcrfight.

Art. 32. 'Thoughts on the Peculiarity of the frefevt War. A Sermon^

deli<:Jered at Cojile-Green Chapel, in the City of Brijiol, March 12,

1 800, being the^Day appointed by his Majeftyfor a General Fajl. Bj/

the Re'v. John Hey. 8vo. is.6d. Matthews. 1800.

"^I'he preacher reprefents, in ftrong terms, that, in the prefcnt war,

th., band of the Ahnighty is more immediately vifible, and that peace

is only to be expected when French Infidelity fhall have received its

deferved pun] Qiment. In his progrefs, he is warmed into enthiifiafm,

and iifes language which will not be acceptable to every ear; he con-

cludes with reciting the more particular vices of this country, and in-

viting his hearers to repentance, as the only means of falvation.

Art. 33. LeBures on the Nature and End of the Sacred Office, and an

The Uigniiy, Duty, ^laiifiiaiions, and Characler of the Sacred Order*

By John Smith, D, D, One of the ^iinijlers of Campbd'an, 8vo,

338 pp. 5s. Mundel, Glafgovv ; Vcrnor and Hood, London.

1798.

It appears by tlie author's Preface, that the plan of thefe Leflures

was laid about tiircea years ago, when he was appointed to preach be-

fore the Annual Meeting of tht Synod of Argyll; at which time he

found, on examination, that a b(jok of this kind, which fhould treat

regularly and diltindly on the nature and end of the facred office, was

wholly wanting. The author has laboured with diligence and fucccfs

to fupply this defed; and, though the meritorious work of Dr. Ge-
lard, on the fame fubjcrt, has fmce appeared, his book may be recom-

mended to the general attention of Chriftian Minifters. It is written

"vvilh an earneft fpirit of piety, aijounds with the examples of primitive

times, and with dircftions proceeding from a found mind, and an ac-

tive confcieocc. Dr. S. fometimcs enlivens his precepts by a tale i

"ai.^, at p. i43, is ones told in raihcr a poetical llyle.

A&T.
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Art. 34. 'T^e Duty of nQt ruvning in Debt ; conjidered in a Difcourfe,

preachid hefore the Un'i'verfity of Cambridge, 'January , \ 8oo. By
George Whitinore, B. D. h'sU'^i}} and late Tutor of Sl.'Jobns Collegf,

8vo. I9PP' IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1800.

The pr ^priety of an admonition to young men at an Univerfity, on
ihe iubjf'ft of incurring debts, every tutor muft know, and every parent

will acknowledge. It does not, however, appear to us that Mr. Whit-

more has treated this topic with much originality of thought, or an)"-

peculiar felicities of expreflion. All the commendation du« to excel-

IfUt inu.ntion, he cerfiinly deferves; but whether that will fuffice to

take off an edition of the Sern]ons is a problem which experience

muft rcfoive.

AllT. 35'. Caution agabift the Philofophy of the Times. A Sermon

,

preached before the Synod of Glenelg, fidy 1"], 1799- ^' yoh/z

iMacleod, D. D. Minifter of the Gofpel in Harris. Publijhcd by Dejhe

of the Synod. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. Brown, Aberdeen; Creech,

Edinbuigh ; Rivingtons, London. 1799.

The exordium of this difcourfe, on CoIofT. ii, 8, aflerts the clofe

conneflion between philofophy and theology ; laments the jealoufics

and rivallhip which have fprung up betwixt them ; maintains the ufe

and necefiity of reafon in judging of matters of faith ; that " true

religion is true philofophy ; and Ibund philofophy, as far as its doc

-

trines extend, is found religion." P. 4. The words of the text are

affirmed to have, " in the original, a peculiarity which appears to ren-

der the caution they inculcate, very emphatical ;—" take heed h It

any make a prey of you through philofophy and vain deceit," or more
freely, and according to the Hebriattic idiom, " through the vain de-

ceit or filly deceptions of a fpurious philofophy." P. 5. The fubjetft

rr.Ktter is difpofed under two g&ntxA heads : ift, •' the fallacy oi" the

principles in vogue with fome modern philofophcrs and their difciple?.

And, zndly, tht* pernicious effeiifs of fuch principles on the human
mind, and on human fociety." P. 6. Under the firft liead, we find a

juil exhibition of the vvickednefs and folly of that philofophy, which

. has filled the world with crimes and mifery. Warnings like the fol-

lowing have been fre(]uentlv held forth, and can fcarcely ht too often

repealed : " Notwi^hllanr.ing the fahitiuy precautions of our legifia-

luie, and the vigorous exertions of adminillration, there is too much
caufe to apprehend, that even now, the emiffaries of the Jacobin feCl

(for this is the name ai^umed by .he new political fophifis) are fecretly

^ bufyamong us, miilendiag ihe ignorant, deceiving thelimple, buoying

up the paflions of difappointed poiiticians, exciting the difcontented

to fediuon, and infecting unwary youih with the poifon of their per-

nicious uogmas 3 which, b=ing diredly congenial with every corrupt

principle in human nature, readily take h;>!d of the untutored and pol-

luted mind." P. 6. At p[>. 16, &-c. the preacher, with great force,

fcts forth the criterion for dirtinguifiung a true revelation from that

wliich is either fpurious or corrupt. The fecond head of difcourfe is

ireated more briellyj and in a Icfs flriking, but in a fatisfaftory manner.

The
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The i-nfercnccs are, ift, that wife and good men, of every nation and
religious perfuifion, fliould unite in vindicating the caufe of true phi-

lofophy, and in fupporting the common intcreft of all religion. That
*' the kings of the earth have at laft feen their true interest, in forming
a powerful phalanx to oppofe to ihs progrefs of this deftrudive fyl-

tem" (p. 31) is an affirmation not perfectly corrc(Jt at the time it was
made, and fubfequent events have very much failed to juftify it.

2ndly. That Chri)lians of all denominations are called upon, in a pe-

culiar manner, to unite with ardour in the common caufe of religion.

3d!y. That all guardians of public order, and all inftrudtors of man-
kind, arfc ftrongly urged to zealous affiduity in their feveral ftations.

This very feafonable and ufeful Sermon is concluded by a quotation,

enforcing fidelity and diligence in the paftoral office, from a pofthu-

mouswork of Dr. Gerard, the Fajlornl Cart* \ which is ilrongly re-

commended to every miniller, and every candidate for the minillry ;

and a jull tribute is paid to the piety, learning, and amiable charafter

of the author.

Art. 36. Ohfem)ations on the Seventh Form of Roman Go'vernment, in

a Letter to the Re'verend Henry Kett, B. D. Author of thflory the In-

terpreter of Prophecy, 8vo. 55 pp. IS. IJutterworth. 1800.

In this we}I-written and well-argued traft, the opinion is combated
which makes the Gothic Kings and Exarchs of Ravenna the feventh

form of Roman Government. It isfo fuccefsfully combated, that wc
think the arguments urged againll it unanfwerable ; and we are told,

that the able writer on Prophecy, to whom this Letter is addreffed,

has, in conlequence of it, withdrawn his firft opinion, and, in the third

edition of his work, has adopted the interpretation of his correfpon-

dent. To our apprehenfion, this has been done rather too haftilyf,

for though an error has been removed, by difpoffeffing the Exarchs of

J^avenna from this feventh place, the truth does not feem to have been

fubilituted for it. The writer of this Letter confiders the Pope, from
thetimethat he obtained the titleof UniverfalBifhop (about A. D, 607)
23 the ftvenihhcad of the bead; and as becoming the eighth, or Anti-

chrilt, when he affumed the right of dcpofuig kmgs, and other eoor-

jnoiis powers; which he p];^ces about the middle of the eighth cen-

tury. But on this ftatement we Ibould aflc, what reference has the

uninjerful Bfhopriclo the power of Rome, as a form of its Government ?

We are much more inclined to follow the Itcps of the great Sir Ifaac

* In our Review, vol. xvi, p. 17^, we noticed this work with much
refped^ ; and if our critical career had begun fo far back as the year
1780,' we fliould have commended very warmly two volumes of Ser-
mons by Dr. Gerard, which we have read with great fatisfaftion.

+ If ad^ually done, for wc have not ourfelves confulted the 3d cdi-
iki!> for it.

Newtoi\,
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"^^iewlon, who makes the Exarchate of Ra-janta, rhe Kingdom of th?

Lombards, and the Dtttchj of Rome the three kings or powers out of the
ten,fubdaed by him, who arofe after them (Dan. vii,24). Inconfequence
of which (as if to mark the connexion with the prophecy) the Pope
.^.(Turned three keys, and a triple crown. From the time then when he
obtained the third of thefe Dominions, that over Rome itfelf (which
«as given by Charlemagne) he became properly thefeventh head or form
<A' Rornan Go'vernment, which was to Continue '* a Ihort fpace," (Rev,
>;vii. 1 1.) being fucceeded quickly by the eighth, which is the fame
Pope, in all the plenitude of his antichriftian power. This interpre-

ration will be found, we conceive, on due examination, the moft found,
.liid moft truly coincident, with the circumftances of prophecy and
hiftory.

Tlii^ fcnfible and pious author, a Layman, as he figns himffelf, fefems

i.y his extraordinary praifes of Archibald Bower (at p. 20) r.ever to

have heard of the complete deteftion of that man, by the pre(ent Bifhop
of Salifbury; or to havefome private reafon, which he does not afEgn,

ior thinking it not decifive againft his charailer for fincerity. We
mull alfo objeft to him the Gallic word ifolated (p. 39). A remark-
able eiror of the prefs fhould be corredled in p. 4^, 1, 2, where
Charhmagne is printed for Cofijiantine, which the hiftory and the con-
text ftrongiy demat'd.

POLITICS.

-ART. 37. Ohfewatiom on the Commercial Principles of the f>roJe^ed
Union ; or afree Examination of the Sixth Refolutwn, being the onl*,

cne that touches upon Com?nerce, and cartjing a diretl CornmiJ/lon to ap-
propriate Ireland, and for e'ver, as a covjuming Colony to the Britifh
Manufai^turer. 8vo. 66 pp. 2S. Pitkeathly. 1800.

So numerous have been the publications on the Union with Ireland
that, although we beftowed on them a confiderable fhare of our time
and attention, we have not been able to examine all before themeafure
in queftion was completed. Thoie which remain caanot therefore oc-
cupy fo large a fpace as might otherwife have been afligned to them,
Theobjed of the traci now before us, is chiefly what is defcribed

in the title-page
; but, as an introdudion to his argument, the author

begins by calling in queftion both the liberality of Great Britain, in
the various extenfions given to the trade of Ireland, and alfo the fup-
pofed advantages arifing irom fuch extenfions. So far as we can col-
lr:l the driitof his arguments (obfcured as they are, by a cloud of abu-
five language and miferable jefts, on the conduft of Great Britain) the
wViter means to aftert, that Ireland having then but few manufactures,
ihs opening of its ports to foreign trade was ufelefs. But may it not be
aiked, in return, whether a better ^'-•couragement can be given to im-
provement in manufadtj#es, thari ay giving to thofe ma-iufadi-res a

genera!
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general and enfy vent ? He next objeds to the equalizing duties on the

impcrtatton of colonial produce, and ftates, that tobacco and fugar

become theri^hy dearer to die Irifh confumer than before, when ihey

were imported folcly through Great Britain ; blithe feeins to think it no
anfvver, that ihis equalization was necfffary to prevent f;nuga;ling, and
that the increafed prices, arifiiig from duties paiid by the Britifli con-

iuuiers, can bui increafe the expence to Ireland in a proportionate de-

gree to that of Britain. - This increafe of expence ra.iy, although the

kingddvt b? rich.er, fall equally heavy on individual conl'umers in both

countries. In this; fpirir, his prclin:iinary remarks are written, 'i'he

Sixth Refolution on the Union isdifcuiTed in the fame candid xiiZwc^tr,

The author ridicules the firft part, which gives the Irifh the fame^pri-

vileges, in Britifii ports, and as to foreign powers, wich the fubjcfts of
Great Britain. This, he intimates, they already enjoyed. But admit-

ting that they enjoyed them infa^ (although, if we millake not, it is

not long fince doubts wereraifed on this fubjeflby the Portugu-zego- -

vernment) yet, in laying down the principles of fo folemn a treaty,

where could be the impropriety of dating, that this important, though

not wholly new advantage, would be folemnly and peraianeatly fe-

cured ? The fecond claufe, he admits, is feei dngly favourable to Ire-

land ; and, to our apprchenfion, hs fails in proving that i: is really not

fo. To fay the leaft, it converrs an implied and precarious indulgence ,

to the linen trade, into an xprefs national pledge for its freedom and
encouragement. The third ch;ufe, on the eliabliQiment or equal du-

ties, conlFitutes, the author ipUs us, " a reciprocity lulth a Danj'd lo il."

What a reciprocity may be, with fuch an agreeable appendage, we
cannot pretend to decide. But 'his writer, ever fertile- in comparifons,

ailimilates this conduct to that of a " Blackleg, offering to run the

Crack horfe of Newm..rket, aged, the four mile cuurfe, againft the

Ifijh Filly t^Mo years old, never in tramir ^, and at 12 f*:one. Elegant

as this comparifon is, we caiinot help thinking t ,ac it has on&J.-nali

defedl, namely, that cf being wholly inapp^icaole to tr.e point at if-

fue. Ireland may not, at the 'ery firft moment, be able to avail herfelf

in a great degree of the llipulated advantage ; but to fuppofe a nation,

'.vhofe trade and manuifaciures are fo much i^pon the increafe, mull

ever, and in every article, be overpowered t>) the fupc-ior fcill and

capital of the filler kingdom, is to conclude that the agcdhorje mult

neceflarily be .nn overmatch for the Filly ^ not only at firft, but during

every year of their future lives.

In lieu of the plan detailed in the Sixth Refolution, the writer

propoft^s a fyftem of protefting duties for fifteen years; the objedfiort

to which he ilates, and does not, in our opinion, fufficiently obviate.

At all events, it fliould feem, in that period the increafing induftry,

jkill, and capital of Irelat d, will (even according to this writer) have

tiine to operate, and produce beneficial cffetls. We have not {pace

fulficient to difcufs all the reft of the author's arguments ; and, indeed,

as affedting the Union, they are now become ufelefs. On the general

policy of the commercial part of the meafure, we would refer the

r<:ader to the able fpecches of Mr. D ;uglas and Lord Auckland. The
\v riier before- us, though not wanting in knowledge, feems to us to
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/.e a %-ery partial and limited view of, the queflion. His language

, as indeed he hioiftlf admits,' coarfe ; and his general manner djf~

'j;utling,

^K.T. 38. France after the Reivilulton of Botinfarte, 'on ihf ?(lh of No-

:;e.'nber, 1 799» ^(^j^'h tra7tjlated from- a French Pamphlet, intituled-

" Les Adieux a Boimparte," 8vo. 56 pp. 2S. \\ rights i-8qo*

This tranflation, though faid to hsve b^en hafiijly executed, is cer-

tainly performed with fpirit ; and the orig nal has alfo been reprinted

here, for the ufe of thofe who are competear to the penifal. It appears

to be the chief objedl of the author, to fhow that popular as the ufur-

pation of Bonaparte may have appeared' ofj theoutfct, it could nor, ia

the nature of things, become Snnly eitablilhed ; that it promifed not

either external or internal peace ; and that the condadf moil advifahJe^

even for Bonaparte himfelf, is to reftore the French monarch)'. The
reader fhould be told, that this trad was publiflied early in the yeiir

1 800, and confequenfly that the picture here drawn, of the flourifaing

Hate of the powers allied againll France, is unfortunately nor applica-

ble to theprefent fituation of affairs. Almoil every occurrence fince

that period has favoured the L'furper's views, and tended to prolong

his dominion. Yet many of this writer's fpeculations ftill appear jrll,.

and his conjeftures probable. He Ihows clearly, we think, that Bona-

parte could not, when he aiiumed the reigns of governmeiu, have ia-

lended the reftoration of royalty, ftill lefi the eftablifiiment of a free re-

public; bat that, althougli he is far from having any dcfign of rellcrii-jg

themonarchy, the opinions of men incline, and every circumlJance tends,

to that defirable event. Though the activity and good fortune of the

Conful have hitherto baffled the fpeculations of this writer, they are
,

apparently fo well-warranted by the circumftances of the laft revolu-

tion in France, and founded on fo juft an infight into human nature,

that we are of opinicn that the ultimate ilTue of the revolution will yet

confirm them. We therefore recommeod this trart, as one of the moft

interefting which the late ufurpation of Bonapar:e has produced.

Art. 39. The Calhulic ^lefHif: cof.JiJcred :- in a Letter addn-JJld io ths

Editor of the Jinti-Jacibi.'i Ret-ien.v and Maga&ine. 8vo, 52 pp. is*

Booker. 1 800.

In an Advertifement prefixed to this traft, we are told it was ori-

ginally written for infertion in the Anli-Jacobin Miagazine and Re-
view; but having been confiderably extended fince, is now fubmitted

to the public in tiie form of a pamphlet. It was oicafiohed by the

obfervations that appeared in that Review, on the pamphlet intitled

** Legal Arguments, Sec. on the Exclufion of the Roman Catholic

Nobility and Gentry in both Kingdoms from Parliament." We have

already given our opinion (fo far as the fubjt<ff required) on the argu-

ments contained in that work*. The writer now before us (who pro-

* Brit. Crif, vol. xv, p. 202,

bub!^.
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haSly is. ilie fame ptirfon) labours with equal zeal for the removal of
fiich political difabilltics as ftill attach to the Iri(h Catholics; but he
adds no very llrikiiig argument to th' fe already advanced. There is

indeed much dec lamntion againll the laws of Ireland on this fubjeft,

Ah they iormcrly flood i but the hardfhip or th:* impolicy of thofe laws
a5e(Ss not, we conceive, the queiHon at ilTue, which is, whether the

oath of fupremacy (wlsich, it is admitted, no confcientious Roman
Catholic can lake) fliould be abolifhed ? And, uheiher it would be
confirtent with the fafety of the rllabiilhed church to inveft thofe who
adhere to Popery, its ancient and determined enemy, with political

power ? We have fcrious doubts whether this could have been done
without great (if not immediate) hazard, while Ireland remained a
feparate kingdom. The unr )n with Great Britain changes the ftate

of the queftion ; which will no doubt be impartially confidered, and
jurtly d'-cided by the imperial legiflature. To that tribunal we fhall

leave it ; obferving only, on the trail before us, that it dilplays (in our
opinion) m r zal than ability, and ^hat the few remaining grievances

of the Irilh Catholics cannot be very oppreffive, fince their advocates

dwell fo much on thofe which have long fince been removed.

-Art. 40. Obfewatiofis on the Danger of a premature Peace. By Alex-
ander Ann'Jlij. Second Edition. 8vo. 39 pp. is. Murray and
Highley. 1800.

The objeft of this little traft is, to (how " the indifpenfable necef-

fity of continuing the prefent arduous conflid, until we have rendered
our implacable ioe lefs formidahic." Although the author does not
profcfs to enter on a difcuffion, whether the war was juiUy or unjuflly

commenced, yet he ftrungly intimates his opinion, that it was, on our
part, unavoidable, and effentia! to our prefervation. In order to prove
the n'jcelfity of continuing the war until we have reduced our foe to a

ftate lefs formidable", he takes a view of the prefent ftate of France,
and what fhe is likely to become, '• fhould we fufFer ourfelves to be
frightened into a peace at; thiscrifis." On this topic his obfervations

are ftriking, and in general juft, particularly where he obviates the ap-

prehenfions of a northern confederacy ; and infers, with great appear-

ance of reafon, that ** there is lefs danger in continuing the war, even
firjgly, than would accrue from a haity peace." This is a point upon
which we fhall not venture to hazard a decifive opinion; we can how-
ever fincerely commend the public fpirit and zeal of this writer, whole
work is well calculated to keep alive the courage of his countrymen,
and induce them cheerlully to meet thofe difficulties which they may
ftlU have to encounter.

Art. 41. thoughts on the Prspriefy ofprwenthg Marriages founded

on Jdulterj. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1800*

The rapid increafe of parliamentary divorces^ within thefe few-

years, has given ferious caufe of alarm to all refle^ing perfons who
feel
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feel a due concern for religion and moralitj\ Our readers need not

be told that a Bill for the difcouragement of Adultery, by preventing

the intermarriage of the offending parties, and alfo by infiicling

punifhment on the feducer, lately pafFed the upper H-iufe of Parlia-

ment ; and, after a long debate, was negatived in the Houfe of Coni-
mons. But the propofition, it is fnd, is intended to be again brought
fjrwardin the enfuingfelTion. Under fuch circumftances, it would not

become us to fay morys on the merits of the queflion, than that we
h '.ve net hi'herto, in the courfe of our reading, n^et with arguments
.'-.gainft the meafure fiifficient to oufv.'eigh thofe contained in he able

bpcech of Lord Auckland in its favour, or thofe in the very fenfible

traft befor* us ; which feems to be the prodaflion of no ordinary wri-

ter. He obferves, that " the frequency of intermarriage between the

aduitrefs and the peribn with whom the offence has been committed,
and her reftoration in confeqiiencc of that event to fccietv, while it

afiords an additional proof that this vice has made rapid ftrides

arnon^fl; us, contributes mainly tc aflilt it in its progrefs."

After tracing the praflice of p.irliamcnrary divorces for adultery to

; the acceflion of his prefent Majeity, he Hates the flrikingfaft, rhat the

; number of fuch divorces (vhich to that period from the reign of
Car. II. inclufively, appears to have been only thirty-two) during the

prefent rei^n, amounts to ninety-nine; " of wh ch the lalf four years

fjrnifn the large proportion of twenty-nirie, and the year v/h^ch has laft

elapfe.^, ten
J a greater number than is to be found in any of thofe

which have preceded it."

After dating, with great force and probability, the confequences
which naturally follow from the intermarriage of the aduitrefs with
the adulterer ; and her regaining, in fome degrre at leaft, the counte-
nance of the world, the writer proceeds to no-ice the objections which
have been made to the propofed remedy. The objeftion, tiiat " when
the jnarriagf of the parties is made impolfible in law, their continuance
together will be coniidered as amounting to a marriage in faft," he pro-
perly, we think, repels by apofitive denial. " There is," he obferves,
•' among us no fuch hardihood in iniquity, as to give open couhtenance
to a connexion commenced in the foul crime of adultery, and con-
tiiuied, not only without the fanffion of law, but in defiance of the
declared opinion of the legiflature."

His anfwer to the next objection is fo llriking, and to us fo con-
vincing, that we will give it in his own words.
" But then it is faid that, thofe women who cannot be retrained

jfrom this offence by principle, and a regard for their duty, will never
flop to weigh the degree of cenfure which the world may pafs upon
them, efpecially as the aft is generally committed in the hope of con-
cealment.—There may, indeed, be ferae thus thoughtlefs, and infenfi-

blc to the fear of fhame ; and there are certainly many who are fuffi-

ciently guarded againlt the danger of falling, by confiderations of a
higher nature than can be furaifned by legiflative provifions ; but it

argues little experience in the affairs of life, to be ignorant that there
mult ever be a large clafs in fociety, in whofe minds a fincere regard

Q^q foe

::?-IT, CRIT. YQI.. XVI. N()V. iHoO.
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for what is right, is mixed with no inconfiderable portion of hurn^n

railty; to whom the controu! of their paffions, and propenfities, in

ihe mc ment of temptation, with every aid which the law ot God or

man will afford them, is yet a matter of difiiciihy and trial ; and is it

then to be imagined, that in the ftrucgle between duty and inclination,

the mind will totally exckide from'ics coi.fiderations the poflibility of

beincK difcovered, and the confequences of deteflion ? or can it be

fupp^fed, that the murmurs of apprehenfim have never been quieted

by thofe proteftations of unalterable attachment on the part of the fe-

ducer, which insinuate to the obje^ of his arts, without expreffingit,

that in the event of difcovtry he would commit his honour to her

keepi g, and unite his fate to hers by a tie at once indiffoluble and

refpettable ? It is notTound policy in the Legiflature to have fur-

nifiied the affailant of a tnarried woman wiih fn powerful an aid, as

the fuggeftion, that in the worft that can happen to her, (he will at-leaft

retain the confulation of p.dfing a life of innocence with the maa

whom (he prefers.

" But what will they, who rely on this objeflion, fay to thofe cafea

where the aft of Adidtery has been committed for the exprcfs purpofe

of diffclving one marriage in order to contraft another ?—It they

afTert, that the inllances in v/hich this is underftood to have happened,,

are not vry numerous*, we may anfwer, that every bad praflice muft

have a beginning; and that tlis, it is true, is only as yet in its infancy,

but that it IS not a very wife policy to wait till an evil is grown up to

iriaturity, before we take any ft^ps to put a ftop to it; and that there,

is but too much reafon ro apprehend that a few inftances of perfons,

who have fuccccded in this projefl, without forfeiting their luuatio-n.

in the world, may excite in the minds of many, among fuch as are dif-

ccntented with their lot in marriage, an inclination to make the fame

experiment, with the hopes of fimil.ir fuccefs.

Si ccepra exTcquor,

Forfan jugali crim.en abfcondam face ;

JHonefta qusedam Icelera fucceffus facit." F. 13.

The rr^Jiin argument againft the Bill (namely, that the punlflimcnt wiU

lali uncqiudly upon the offenders) is alfo ably,and_we think, fatisfac-

torily anfwered. We vvifli our limits would permit us alio to extraft

thisp^rf of ihe^raft, the whole of which we recommended totheperufal

of all who w'ifh for information on this important queftion, and efpe-

ciall) of thofe who may hereafter be called upon to decide it. '

A KT. 42. Lett res d'lin Voyageiir a VAbhi Barruel, ou r.ou^jeaux Doai-

jitens pcur/cs Memoires, mu'velles decowvertes faites en Allemagm, An-

ecdotesJiir quelques grands Perfonages de ce Pays, chronique de la feSiii

(sc. 8vu. 191pp. 4s. Duiau, DeboiFe, &c. 1800.

The firll part of thefe Letters was publifhed fome time ago, and

was noticed by us, with commendation, in our fourteenth volume.

" * No one, who is qualified to fpei<k upon this fubjeft, by any

knowledoc oi what is paffing in feciety, will deny that fome fuch exift.""
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p, 5 ^. The additional parts do not appear ro us of equal importance

with the firft ; but the w^h le forms a publicaiion, which may very

properly be coafalted by th ofe who have traced the hiitory of Ilia-

?i;i!iifm in Barrucl and Kobifon.^ The fourth Letter in pnrticular will

be found to contain fome remarkable fafts, and there arefome cutiortl

papers in the Appendix.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. The American Ru/h- Lightybj the HAp of 'whkh, nvay^iXtari

and difdff'llei Verfons muj Jee a complete ^ipecimen nf th' Bnf.:,iefst

D'j7}on,-fij<, Ingratitude, and Peifi.^y of R puidicons, and of the Pr/fi-

gacy, liijuftice, and Tyranny of Repuldicnt Governments, By Peter

. Forcupine. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Wright. 1800.

A former edition of this work was publ'fhed in nnmbf^rs at New-
York, at iheclofe ot the lad winter ; that ".he editor (hi'uld repibliih

ir in this country, is by no means ftirprifin^. F^e had obferved, and

he had experienced the bafenefs and perhdy of Republicans, ar.d the

injuftice and tyranny of Republican Governments His explaining

the circunilt;mces of iiis own cafe cannot fail v\ being ufeful, and is

certainly meritorious. To us, who live under the protection, and in

the conltant enjoyment of equal laws, whi h alike extend tiieir influ-

ence to poor and rich, the facts which are detailed in this pamphlet

imift neceiTarily f-em altonilTimg and atrocious. We congra.tulare our
• countrymen on the arrival of an individual among us, whon no cor-

ruption can feduce, nor any perfonal danger intimidate from the per-

formance of his duty.

Art. 44.. A Funeral Oration, on the date Sovereign Pontiff, Pius tht

Sixth. By the Rev. Arthur O'Leary. To nvhich is prefixed, an Ac'

. count of the folemn Obfeqnies performed to his Memory, at St. Pa/rick's

Chapel, Sutton-Street, Soko, by Order of Movfi.on'-.re Erjkine, his Holi-

tiefs's Auditor, on Saturday, the l6th of h'o-vember, 1799. ?V0-,

56 pp. IS. 6d. Keating, &c. I^ondon.

Whatever we think of fome of the ceremonies here defcribed, we
muft allow that the obfequies of th^ late unfortunaie and petfecuted

Pope were performed with a great degree of folemnity and magnifi-

cence.

The text of the funeral Oration is Pfalm cii, 10, 11, 12. Joha
Angelo Brafchi, afterwards Pius VI, was born of a noble farhily at

Cefena in Italy. In this panegyric, he is extolled for his application

to the fluJy ol literature from his melt tender youth. His genius is

faid to have been " extenfive, penetrating, and fubiime ; he exhaufted

the learned treiiures of Greece and Rome ; his accomplifhments re-

commended him to Pope Benedift the Fourteenth, under whofe difla-

tion he publifned thofe works whidh aftonifhed the learned world, and

immortalized their author" (p. 16); and bis claffical knowledge and

eloquence are praifed in high ternis. By Clenieat the t'ounecnth he

Q^q a waft
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was raifed to the Roman purple. Succeeding Ganganelli, as Pope, he
eftablifhed ncA^ academies and feminaries; " the Mufeum Pio Cle-
mentinum was one of the moft noble monuments this or any other age
could bcall." P. 1 8. Under this Pontiff the late King of Sweden
had his own encomium prefentcd to him at Rome in 46 ciifFercnt lan-

guages : arts, manufadures, and commerce, are faid to have been re-

vived and fcftered :
*' coafts infefted by pirates, were protedcd ; har-

bours fortified ; roads cat through marfhes and defcris before impafla-

ble ; communications formed between dillant places; new afylums

opened to helplefs indigence, by the foundation of new alms-houfes and
hofpitals

;
plenfy reigned in thofe places, which before had been fcenes

of famine. There was no calamity in his ftates, to which he did not
adminifter relief when it came to his knov/ledge. Nor ivas there a

calamity unknown to him, but fuch as eluded the enquiries of the

moil attentive vigilance.". P. 21. But the grand atchievements of
Pius VI. is fail to be the draining of the Pontine Marflies,
*• 'Thefc mar/hes, formed by the overflowing of two rivers, and
numberlefs dreams running from the fides of the Appenines, co-

vered an extenfive traft of ground, faid to have contained, in an-

cient times twenty- three nohle cities. A great part of the Appian
road, fo celebrated by ancient hillorians and modern travellers, lay

deep concealed under their furface ; from which arofe thofe pellilential

vapours, as deflrudlive as the winged arrows of death to the incautious-

traveller; who, if he clofed his eyes within tlieir reach, inevitably

opened them in eternity. In the centre of thofe poifonous fens. Death

feemed 'to have ereflcd his throne ; and the inhabitants of the diftridis^.

bordering too clofe upon their limits, had the appearance of their pale

fatellites, from their refemblance to animated fpcftres. To reftore fa-

lubrity to the air, and to agriculture its fpoils, was an undertaking

worthy of the fovereigns of Rome, whether in Pagan or Chriftian

times. Several attempted it, bat their reign was too fhort to make
any cimfiderable progrefs. It was referved for Pius the Sixth, after a.

long irir^rruption fmce the time of Pope Sixtus Quintus, to refumethe

work, a;;d perform wluat fo many Emperors and Popes had in vain at-

teyipted. Edifices and fpires were feen rifing from thefe places, which

for <;ges were dreary abylTes. The putrid atmofphere was purified ; a

golden harvcft crowned the fertile fields, reclaimed from watery waftes,

jnaccefiible to the plough, fince Varro had written on agriculture, or

Vir-^il his Gecrgics. The Appian, road, the greateft monument of

Roman grandeur, famed for the triumphal marches of the heroes of an-

cient Rome, exhibited its bro;(d and indeftruftible pavement to the eyes

of the aftonifhed traveller ; and if Sixtus the Sixth, on account of his-

erjerprifing genius, and the znagnlficence oi' his public works, was
ca'>.ed the Second Auguftus of Rome, Pope Pius the Sixth might claim

ihe honour of being his rival." P. 22.

The piety of the Pope, and the firmnefs derived from it, are next

happily extolled, and he is elaborately vindicated from the calumnies

of ** the French Deift, who has publiflied the memoirs of his Pontifi-

cate." P. 30.* The dreadful efFedis of modern French philofophy are

* See Brit, Crit, vol, xv. p. 443.
then

3
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len adverted to; and its fury, poured out upon the aged PontifF, is

oquently defcribed. A (hort time intervened between his captivity

ivd death, *' What his perfecutors, who buried with pomp the re-

rnairrs of the enemies of the ChriiHan religion, in the temples from
,'ience they removed, the flirincs of its martyrs, have done with his

)dy :—v/hether they have enclofed it in a coffin, or (as has been re-

nted) burnt it with quick-lime, is as yet uncertam." P. 49. The
ration is concluded by prayers for the King, and the profperity of

iiis kingdom.
We have gratified the curiofity of cur readers by an extended ac

count of this funeral Oration ; which, in fome parts of it, (as at

i-p. 14, 5'2, 53, unites found piety and eloquence; but M'hich, in ge-

ral, will fail to fatisry thofe, who are acquainted with the fublime

atory of BolTuet, and other French panegyrilb.

r.T. 4^ Thozights on Non-Rty'idence, "Tithes, Indofnrest Rare Landhrds,
Rich Tenants, Regimental Chaplainst^^ci^c, Svo. 2S. Welt and
Hughes, 1800.

The public certainly owe obligations to every writer, who will can-

didly illuftrate any fubjed: which is more immediately the objeft of
tMibiic difcuifion. A jargon of mifplaced levity, and incoherent gab-
le, excites contempt and anger. Such, and fuch only, are the con-
nts of this two (hilling pamphlet.

RT. 46. An Impartial Statement of the inhtiman Cruelties difco-

-oered! inthe Cold-Bath-Fields Pn/on, bj the Grand and Tra'verfe Juries

for the County 'of Middle/ex, and reported in the Houfe of Commons, on

Friday, the nth Day of fitly, iHoo, by Sir Francis Burdett, Bart,

'•.vilh the Report oj the Debate on that momentous Occafion, To ivkich

arc added, A Letter to R. B. Sheridan, Efq, by Chrijlopher Mannings,
hfrj, Alfo, an interefiing Letter,from one of the Frifoners to Mr, Jor-
dan, the PubliJ]jer,Jiati>ig the realCaufe oj' his prefcnt miftrahle Situa-

tion, Svo. 30 pp. 6u, Jordan.

RT. 47. A further Account, &c, being Part II. 28 pp. 6d.
Same Publiiher. i8co.

In the courfe of thefe pamphlets it is repeatedly ftnted (which indeed

could not have been concealed) that, in ccnfequence of an Addrefs

from the Houfe of Confmons, the King has appointed a Commiffion,

compofed of moll independent and refpedable gentlemen, afting ma-
giftrates for various counties, and attentive to the improved regulations

of places of confinement, to examine into the ftate and management of
jhe floufe of Correftion in Cold-Bath Fields; and there cannot, we
conceive, be the frnallell doubt *hat fuch a com.m.ifiion will be per-

fedly eftetfiual in afcertaining the abufes that may have exifted, and
finding remedies for diem. As no better method could poffibly have
been taken for removing any grievances, of which juft complaint may
have been made, we cannot too ftrongly reprobate the malignant en-

,_

deavour to irritate the feelings of the lower claffes upon this fubjsd, as

if the evil praflicea alluded to were either authorizea or connived at

:

or
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or as if there were any juftice in the title of Bajlille, which fuch agita-

tors have laboured to make a popular name for the H uleof Corre>.Mion

in Cold- Bath Fields. "^1 he fubllance ot the debare on this Tubject, in

Parii, ment, it is undoubtedly right for the public to know: and it

will thence be manifeft, that Government is ready to a-iend to every

apparently well founded complaint. But to retail the unauthorized

tales ar.d comments of ii dividuah (and e'p cialiv uf perfons who view

every aft of juliice on delir.qoen's of a ccraindefcription with a jaun-

diced eye) naniiefls nothing iiettrr than an infidious defign to renuer

the Government odious lo the people.

The temp' r of ihcft pu' lications might eafily be guefled by the

fiyle of the tirle-pa^ts, and t'ven by rhc place fr an which they iffu''

;

but it is iiill more evid- :.l en infpcJ^ing the internal parts. We have

TT the flighitft wifti topalli^t enorruities of the kind here mentioned,

and we rejoice thar thv ) wih be corrected, as far as they havebeen juftly

alledged ; but rl e attt mpt to 'et the people againft their lawful gover-

nors, is, in our opinion, ai leaf! an equal enormity.

Art. 48. The Nanjal Guardian. In Tivo Volumes. By Charlei

Fletcher, M. D. Author of a Maritime State conjidered, as to tlx

health oj Scame?!. 8vo. 14s. Chapman. 1800.

This is a C'. Ueftion of rnifcellaneous papers and poems, calculated

for the amulement of the n'jir i-room, where we doubt not in the tedi-

cufnei.s of a long cruize itwill be highls acceptable. The author does

not appear to clain< any ccnfiderab'e ciillinction as a writer ; but he has

employtJ his lalents fuccefstully for ihe enterrainment of thofe whofe

houis of danger and difficulty, it is lii^^hly treriiorious to fc ften and
beguile. We wifh, aa will alfo we doubt not many a young Reefer

in ihececkpir, tha; Dr. Fletcher had made his volumes a little cheaper,

as fourteen '.Hllirgs is no inconiiderable fum to him whofe pay is nq
more than 28I. a year.

Art. 49. Qjmiiit Scraps, or Sudden Cogitations. By Nathan Coivard^

f>if'J/''''^y '^tiintnjs , aiidMember of the -Principal Cogitating Sjcieties

of Eutupi. Hvo. 2S. 6d. Turner, Lynn. iSoo.

We have h^id frequent occafmn to remark, that the title-page of a

book refembles the human countenance, and will fatisfae'iorily inforna

him wl-'OContcniplHlcs it of the fpirit I e may expciit within. Tr.is is

one ol the moil honelt title-pages we have ever had opportunit-y to ex-

amine. The Scraps are molt ui.queflionably quaint, and the Cogita-

tions be\ond all diipute fudden. The name prefixed, namely, Nathan
Coward, is entitled to the fame remark. He muft be a bold man in-

deed, who cuuld prefix his real name to fuch a work.

Art.
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Art. ^O. The Ne%u Annnal RegiQer, or General Rep'^fitory of Hiflory,

Politics, and Literaturefor the Ttar 1 798. To ivhich i^ prefixed, the

Hijiory of Ktioijuled^r, Learning, and Tafe in Gnat Bri'ain, during

the R igtt of King Charles II, Part II, Sv^O. 344 pp. los. 6j.
Robinfons. 1799.

As we have often had occifion to cenfure the political principles and
»:ondii(ft or this-.performance,it is with fatisfaftionthat weohferveacon-
iiderable improvement, in thefc refped^.in the volume before u>. The

,

Debgtes in Parliainent appear to l>e given, in general, with fairnefs,

and as much accuracy as may reafonably be exp,~^ed. In the Hiftory

ot the Infh Rebellion, we meet with few exceptionable reprefentaf.ons

or opinions ; and we pcrfedly accord with the following remark to-

wards the conclufion.

" Whatever," fays the writer, •' might have been the occafional,

and even unjuilifiable feverities, exercifcd upon fufpedeJ individuals,

we mult, in candour, acquit the IrilK government of the charge which,

has, we think, raihly" (he might have faid avickrdlj) '' been broughjt

againft them, of having goaded the people into rebellion. The rebel-

lion was evidently the refult of a deep confpiracy, laid by a few ambi-
tious and di'aftccted perfons, who infidioufl, wmught upon the paf-

fions and prejudices of t'le lower orders of Catholics, to promote their

own deftrui^tive dcfigns."

Thefe are fentiments worthy of an impartial hiftorian. We do not,

however, coincide with the writer, on the expodit-ncy of delaying' an
Union. Although that important meafure may not, of itfelf, operate

fo tar as immediately to fecure public tranquillity, yet it may probably,
by the iuipaitiality and zeal,' the fuperior weight and aurhurity, of aii

Imperial Legiflature, in time efFeft and coiifirm it.

The c:imp.-»iii;n in Italy, at the beginnins^ of the year 1797, is de-
tailed very minutely, and apparently according to good in^^urmation.

Bat in rei.iiiiig moil of the tranfadions betwe..n the French and ihc

Fapal Govtrnuicnt, and particularly in the account of the tumult at

Rome, which was made the pretext of all the wrongs and inTuks which
the late unfortunate Pontiff endured, we cann't help noticing, if n<;t

a manik;i; partiality, at lea;t too ready an acquiefccnce in the iruth of
the accounts circulated by the Directory. It is, we conceive, well

known, that this tumult was previoully inftigated by their aoent ; who,
under the naujC of an Ambafi^dor, was, no doubt, fent to Rome for

that exprtfs purpofe. Upon the whole, however, the hiltorical part

ot this volume does credit to the writer ; and the other parts of the

compilation are, generally fpeaking, judicioully felected and arranged.

Art. 51. Sheridan s pronouttcing andfpelling Di^ianary, in iKUiih are

afcertained both the Sound and the Meaning of every IVord in the Eng-
hjh Language, CorreSed andimprQWd by Nich'ilas Salmon, Author of
Stemmata Laiinitatis, the firji Principles of Englijh Grammar, andJe-
'Veral other Works on the Englljb and French Languages. izmo.

664 pp. 45. 6d. Richardfons. iSoo.

To reduce Mr. Sheridan's Pronouncing Dicfionary iiito a conve-

nient and portable form, is in itfelf a fervice rendered to the public :

but
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but Mr. Salmon, verfed in fiich works, and entitled to mnch more corrw

meriiia{ton and advantage than, we fear, he has received for his Sum-
viata LutiniUuis, coald not take up ^uch a tafc v/ithout making mate-

rial iniproements. He has accor.'ingly remarked very fenlibly on the

tjTcdl of particular terminations, as a^ice, (rce. Sec. &c. and has added
many other original obfervations, which fiamp a peculiar value on his

woik. Among other thing.i, he prinrs whole clafff; of won.s formed
by particular modes of cumbinaiion, and has produced a book of uti-

lity very far beyond the proportiou of its bulk.

Art. ^2. Neues -VoUfland-gesTaJcheinjoorterhnch di-r Englifchen und
Deiitjcbcn Sfirrche, &c.— Neqv Comphie Packet Diilionary cf the

E'lgiijh and Gt rmcTi Languages , co'^iairii-.g nil II' ords ofgenrrul Ujt ,and
vcrris 0/ Arts and Sckncts,Jrom /he btji Eiglijh and Ger7nav Oiccion-

tirlis. ompild hy Fiedcrkk Rtnihard Ricklcfs, nvirh a Freface^ ij 'J,

J. E/chtiihing. Bicme77, prinitdfor Fredeiick ii^iilmnni, Lcndon, Jbr
C, Gftjkoaler. 2 Vol. izmo. 8s. ,lSoo

The oivly ctijeftion to this publicafion feems to be that it is printed

'

in fo fmall a type, as raul^ be inconv'cnlent to many readci.'-. Bul we un-

derfland tiia: it is ravjorahiy ipokcn of iu G^;rrr-..Uiy, and mull neccfla-

Ti!y be iifetul to travelkr.':., as well as fo young liuJents. Cc^riidering

the /ize of the book, perhaps it is as good a manual as could refonabjy

be expcfted.

Art. 55. Aphorijms on Education : feleBcdfrom the Works of. the mcji

celeb I ated E)iglifh, treiich, and Latin Writers on :kat SubjeS : and /«-

tenikd as a Vade-Mecum for Parents, Guardi^ins, Preceptorsi Go-

'verneffeiy^c. In. Three Parts: i. As relating chiefly to the^Male~

Sex. 2. With pariic:dar Reference to the Female- Sex. 3. Remarks

of,general Application to both. 12mo. 214 pp. 2s. 6d. Long-
man. 1 800.

A very paltry compilation, in which the name of J. J. Roufleati

appears much too often ; and fome are repented very frequently, wl.ich

ought not to appear at all. Fy management of trade, if makes a vo-

lume ; but a Q.eet might hold it, and then it might be torn up with-

out any lofs.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. K\. Oeu^^'res chafes de Ventlcn; 6 Vol. in izmo. ornes de
figures en taille- douce. Paris, pr. 21 francs.

The prcfent criIe(Rion, which feems adapted to all ages and to perfons

of every rank, offers them the moll indruiftive and agreeable variety; a

felcctioa
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felev^.lon from the Dialogues des marts, containing the beft leffons in

hiltory, politics, morality, literature, and the arts ; frorn the Dialogues
' fur Peloquence \ a Memoir with fame Letters to the French AcadeK.j, on
' its general occupatii-ns, on its great Didmiary, on Poetty, Eloquence,

Hijiory, on the Ancients and Moderns, &c. on the educaliun ofyoung nuo-

men ; tales, fables, allegorv.s, feme difcourfes and dilierrations on diffe-

rent objedtj of hiftory and literature
; quatrains, in the tafte o^ Cato,

and of Muretus, iuggefting the moR neceflary rules for the conduct of

life. It will, of courfe, be taken for granted that in a colleiRion of

this kind, the treatife de I'exijience de Dieu, and the A-vanlures de TtHc'

maque\\isnt not been omitted. Thisfeleftion, terminated by a fpecin.en

of his Familiar Letters, is preceded by a very eircunulantial life of Fenehm,

extracted from the bell inlonned biographers, and from the elogc: of
Acaderoical Orators.

One ot the advantages of this ufeful collcflion is, that it offers iti

moft of the pieces comprifed in it, the bcft principles in the difierent

fpecies of coinpolition, by an author who could at once give the pre-

cept and furnifli the example. We learn from him how much we
ought to refped the public ; he lays down the general rules ©f ft\ Je

and lafte, which ought to be ftudied, and carried into practice. The
florid Oyle, of which at prefent fo improper an ufe is often made,
ftiould, in particular, be employed with the greateft fobriety. „

** J'avoue," fays this author, " que le genre fleuri a fcs graces, mais

eiles font deplacees dans les difcours oii il nes'agit point d'un jeu d'ef-

prit plein dc delicatefl'e, et ou les grandes paffions doivent parler. Le
genre fleuri n'atteint jamais au fublime. . .

."

Moris the frequency ot the antithefis, with which many celebrated

writers among the moderns are reproachcl, lefs reprehenfible. Accord-
ing to Fenelon, whatever the fubjed treated may be, its place will al-

ways be precifely marked.
" Quand les chofes qu'on dit, " obferves he, " font naturellement

oppofees les unes aux autres, il faut en marquer I'oppofition. Ces an-

tithe.'es-la font natare'les, et font fans doute une beaute folide; alors

, c'eil ia maniere la plus courte et la plus fimple d'exprimer les chofes.

Mais chercherun detour pour trouver unebatterie de mots, celaeftpue-

ril. D'abord les gens de mauvais gout en font eblouis ; mais dans ia

fuite, ces affeftations fatiguent I'auditeur. Connoiffez-vous I'archi-

tedture de nos vieilles eglifes, qu'on nommegothiques ? . . . . N'avez-

vous pas remarque ces rofes, ces points; ces petits ornemens coupes et

fans deflin fuivi, enfin tcus ces colifichets dont elle eft pleine ? Voila,

en architecture, ce que les anathefes et les autres jeux de mots font dans

I'eloquence, L'architedure grecque eft bien plus fimple; elle n'ad-

met que des ornemens majeftueux et naturels; on n'y voit rien que de

grand, de proportionne, de mis en place
"

At a time when every one thinks himfelf born to write hiftory, and

to tranfmit it to poftenty ; when the compiler of memoirs affumes the

tone of an hiftorian ; and the hiftorian is often little more than a dry

annalift, it might not be unufeful to remind them of Fenehns opinion

•on this fubjefl :
*' ^e I'excellent hijiorieii eft pent- etre plus rare que le

grand ^oete," He contended that the moft cdebiated,and thofe who
have
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have hitherto been regarded as the moft approved hi Dorians, are by no

means without their defefts.

" Herodote," fays he, •' c]u'on nomme le pc'C rhifloire, raconte

part'aitemenr, il a meme de la grace par la variete de mati^res: maig

Ion ouvragL' eft plutot un recueil de relation'? de divers pa)s, qu une

hiftoire qui ait de I'uiiite avec un veritable ordre.

" Xe; ophon n'a fait qu'un journal dans fa rerraite des dix milie:

tout y ert precis et exaft, mai.- unifbrme. Sa Cyropedie eft phito: uii

reman dephilofophie, comme Ciceron I'a cru, qu'u i hiitoire veritable.

•' Polybe eft habile dans I'art de la guerre et dans la politique; mais

il raifonnetrop, quoi-qu'il raifonne ties-bien. 11 va au deia des bor-

nes d'un fimple hiftorien : il developpe chaque evenennni dans {\

caufe; c'eft une anatomie exafle. II montre, par une eTpece de me-

canique, qu'un ttl peuple doit vaincre un tel autre peuple, et qu'une

telle paix,faite entre Romeet Carthage, ne fauroit durer.

" Thucydide et Tite-Live ontde tres-belles harangues: mais, felon

les apparences, ih les compofent au lieu de les rappor er. II eft tres-

difficile qu'ili) les aient trouvees telles dans ks nriginanx du teinps.

Tite-Live favoit beaucoup moins exadement qne Polybe, la gueire de

Ion liecle.

" Sal'ufte a ecrit avec une noblefle et une grace fingulieres : mai? il

s'eft trop etendu en peintures des moeurs et en portraits des perfonnes

dans deux hiftoires tres-courtcs.

** '1 acite montre bfaucoup de genie, avec une profonde connoiffance

des coeurs les plus corrompus ; mais il afFefte ;rcp une brieve e myfte-

rieufe, il eft trop plein de toufs poetiques dans fes defcriptions, il a

trop d'efprit, il raffine trop: il attribue aux p'us fubtil's ruiTorts de la

politiquf, ce qui ne vient fouvent que dun mecomptc, que d'une hu-

ineur bizarre, que d'un caprice. Les plus grand'- evenemens font fou-

vent caufes par les caufes let plus meprifablcs; c'cft la foii^leffe, c'eft

Fh^-ibitude, c'eft la mauvaife honfc, c'eft le dep't, c'eft !e confeil d'un

affrancW qui decide, ptndant que Tacite creufe pDur decouvrif les plus

gtando raffinemens dans le confeil de Tempereur. Prefqne tous les

hommes font mediocres et fuperficiels, pour le mal comme pour le

Hen. Tibcre, I'un des plup mechans iiommes qui le raonde ait vus,

ctoit plus entraine par fes craintes que determine p;ir un plan fuivi.

'• D'Avila fe fait lire avec plaifir, mais il parle comme s'il etoir en-

tre dans les confeils les plus fecit ts. Un fenl loir.n-'^e ne peut avoir cu^

}a confiance de tous les pan is cppofes; de plus, chaque homme avoit

quelqne fecret qu'il n'avoit garde de conficr a celui qui a ecrit I'hif-

tcire ; on ne fait la veriie que par morceaux. L'iiiftorien qui veut

xn'apprendre ce que je vois qu'il ne peut pas favoir, me fait douter fur

ics fails memcs qu'il fair."

Speaking of the advantages and intereft which refult from the perufal

of a well written hiliory, Kenclon thus expreflfes himfelf

:

" Un lecieura le plaifir d'aller fans ceffe en avant fans diftraftion,

de voir tc^ujours'un evenement fortir d'un autre, et de chercher la fin

qui lui echappe, poar lui donner plus d'impatience d'y arriver. Des

que fa ledure eft iinie, il regaide derriere lui comme un voyageur curi-

Cfix, qui, etant arrive fur une inon;?.gne, fe tourne, ct prend plaifir a

COfi'
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Confiderer, de ce point de vue, tout le chemin qu'il a fuivi, et toas les

beaux endroits qu'il a triiveries."

To the Ai'ventiires of T/lema^hus is prefixed, in t"his collediion, au
excellent difcourfe on the Ep.c Poem, grcad/ to the advantage of the

poem in profe!!

In the Voyage a I'lle des plaifirs we may trace he original ideas that

produced the iU fri--voL and the annec ??urveiUeu/e of ihe Abbe Coyer^

which iorm th" principal pieces in his heietofore popular coilectioa

entitled Bagatelles Morales. Efpr. d. Jomn.

Art. 5:5. Ej/ai fur les fahles etfur kur hijioire, adrejfe a la citoyenne
Dubocage, ouvrage pullhume dt- Jean-Sylvain BaUly, des academies
fran9aifes des fciences, des belles-lettres, &c. 2 Vol. in 8vo. of
more than 300 pp. each. Paris.

We have here the fequel of thofe wq«rks which the celebrated and
unfortunate BaiUy had publidied during his life. In his refearchesinro
ancient Aftronomy, he had obfrrvef tliat certain Allronomical truths
had remained, as it were, infulated among the i.idians, and had fup-
ported thenifelves amid the g- neral ignorance. Thcfe truths appeared
to him like ruins only, forming part of a complete and reoular I'vftern

which is now loft. But if this lyftem was heretofore known in India,
how does it happen that it was not more perfe<^'i!y preferved, fiace fomc
parts of it exhibit themfclves, after the lapfe of {o manv ages, without
alteration, and jud a^ they were in the moft remote times? He was foon
convinced, by a more attemtive examination, that this fyftem did not
originate in India. What remains of it is founded on obfervations
made at a much more northern latitude. The Indians then were in-
debted, fays he, for their Aftronomy to the North, and thev received it

fuch as they have preferved it; that is to fay, partial, incomplete and
detached from a fyftein wluch did not properly belong to their owa
country. From this ti;;ie, Mr. B. began to fufped the north of Afra to
have been he tirft counry of men and of the arts.

This fufpicion he hinted, in a diltant manntr only, in his Hiftory
of Aftronomy. Voltaire combated an idea fo 'ar removed from the
conamon opinion. Bmlly, wifhing to perfuade him, adareffjd to him
the Lettrcsfrlesfciences, in which he conceived that he had rendered
that very probable, which he had before fuggefted only as a fimple
doubt. Thefe letters were followed foon afterwards by the Latres fur
I'Atlanttde, where he undertaices tn mark the place occupied by the firft

people, to whom he refers our traditions, the origin of jfae arts, of the
ufages and opinions of the other people of the earth.

Among the arguments employed in the Lettres fur les fciences, znA.

fur I' Ailantide, a principal (me is that drawn from the examinaiion of
'certain fables, common to all ancient people, and which therefore ought
to be traced to one origin. Trefe lefearches extended to the whole
body ot mythology, have produced the Ejfaifur Lsfables, which is to

comprife feveral volt-mes, befides the two now publilhed. They are
here examined according to the appearances whicn thev have affumed
among the different people to whom they have belonged, and they are

compared together, that they may be made to throw raatual light on
each
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each oilier. Finding them thus under different modifications in al-

inoll every country, we are !'-'d to rtudy ihe different rclauuiv 0} the

people, that we may be enabled to dirtyiguifh thofe who have borrowed, ^

from thofe who have communicated ; and vvhsn we have thu.s tuilo.vtd

the route of thcf; f;;bi .s and the counrry which thoy have traxerfcd,

we arrive ai leaft at the point fjrom which tliey letout, and their origin

is difcbvered.

Such is the rubjetfi: and the plan of the work. 7"he method adopted
by the author is thus defcribed :

" Nous marcherons," fays he, '* centre I'crdre dcs temps, en fim-

plifiant fans c<-;ffe le fyfteme mytholo -''que, en le depoiiillanL des aildi-

lions qu'il a revues dc chaqne peupleet a chaqu." epoque; et en rem'en-

v.int ainfi le flcm^e de la tradiriv^ii, nous reporterons dans chaque pays

ios produrtichs etrangeres ct difierentes qiril a charriejs ju'qu'a nous."

Fabulous hiltory, iroared in this manner, is that of the parentage

and filiation of different people; that of ideas, of opinions, and con-

fequcmly of the progrefs of the human mind.
«* Les premiers pcuples," obfcrves this author, *' cnt pafTe et font'

oublies; ii faut rhercher de loin en loin fur la tcrre quelques veftiges

tic leur force, ou quelques reftes de leur ma2;ni licence; mais un certain

Tioa~,bre de lours penfees fubfilte et peut etre reconnu."

It is in their mythology that they liiil appear. This depofit has

furvivcd the wreck of agts, and the fables which fo long conlHtuted

the religion of ahr.oft ail people, ftill live in our thoughts, in our pic-

tures, and on our theatres. What are the motives of this long refped,

of this eternal dur,ition?

" C'eli qu'elles font nees pres duberccau du genre humain, lorfque

I'efprit encore ignorant eroit difpofe a tout .-ipprendrc, et a tout rete-

iiir, comme unc terre ntuveeA difpofee a tout pro<.iuire. ... La me-
iiioire de I'efpcce nc peut avoir d'autre caufe que ccliede Tuidividu. .

.

Si lajeuncffede i'homme eit lepoque de toutcs les imprL-fnons durables,

n"en fyut-il pas conclure que ce qui dure dans les opinions univerfelles,

a eie for.de au t-. tnps de la jeun.:ffe du monde ?"'

The Greeks, and after them the Romans, are thcfe by whom mytho-

logy has chiefly been tranfmitted to us. Jt is therefore with them
ihat we are f.ril to examine it, that we afterwards fimplify it by re-

trenching the additions which they have made.

The korrans had originally a very fmall number of deities, derived

from the Etrufcans. Afterwards their mythologic fyflem extended it-

fclf toa prodigious degree. It may be remarked, however, that all the

events in vvhii,h their deities are concerned, take place in Greece: it

is from Greece thefcfore that the Latins have borrowed their fables. .

" Un piincipe inconteftaWle," rbferves Mr. B. *^ c'eif que fi un
peuple nous raconte une hiiloire dont le thea-re foit hors de chez lui,

cette hiftoire eirangere ell: une adoption, Elle monrre une trace qu'on

doit fuivre ; il faut fe tranfportcr fur le theatre des faits pour en dcr

niander la veiiie et I'origine."

With, refped to the Greeks, the author obferves that they "etoient

doue^ d'une iniaginaiion ardente et docile, lis ont tous admis, tOHt

mele, tout confer vc. Ih font devenus I'entrepot dcs connoiifances du
iKonde ct des taits de rantiqui;e; et c'eff par le moyen de ce peuf-Je

inter-?
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intermedlaire, que nous avoi>sheriie des peoples ties-anciens qui Vovi"

precede."

Among thefe people more ancient than the' Greeks, and by whom
they were inftrufted, may be reckoned the northern Scythians. Deu-
calion, who led one of the iirft colonies into Greece, was one of them.

The firft traditions of the Greeks, their original worfnip, the hiftory

of their oracles, point out to- us an hyperborean people. After having

brought together a number of obfervations of this kind, Mr. B. adds :

*' Je ne \.u-x: prefierni ces fairs ni ess conjectures ; il fnut que la

lumiere fe faffe peu a pen et nous vienne commecclle du foleii, d'abord

foible ft incertaine dans le cicpufcuie, enfjite plus nve pour preparer

la vue a I'eclat du jour."

This EjTai fur lafables is addreiTed to Me. Bukcage, the author of

the Colombiadc, and other eileemed poems. Mr. B, very properly fays

-in his letter to her

:

*• Vous ne devez pas etreefFrayee de ces recherches fur Tantiquite.

On peut tout difcuter fans s'appelantir. ... Cette le^fiure eft une ef-

pece de voyage gu Ton decrit !es idees ei les opinions, comme dans

les autres on raconte les mccurs et les ufages; la varie.e des objets, la

diverute des tons qui nait de celle des chofes, vous fauvera de I'ennui."

Ibid.

Art. 56. Voyage a Confianiimplc. (in the Years 1790, 1791, 1792.,'

Faris, 1799. Pr. 4 fr. 25 c. .

.~ This book prefents a great variety of objeiRs, fuch asdefcriptlonsoF

places and culloms, portraits of celebrared perfi^ns, asjcs, .Ix. Some
important Oatiftiral imforma! ion may likewife be coilei'^ed from if

;

as, forinflance, where the author Ihows in p. 52, that Auliria, through*

v.'hich country he paflVd, contains only 20.55^,300 fouls on 31,651
fquare leagues ; whereas France, at ihe clofe of the late governmenr,

reckoned 24,(^77,000 inhabitants on 24.960 leagues fv^uare.

On the character of the Turks in poiicical negociatiuns, the author

obferves th.3t

:

" Leur anr.itic eft un commerce qui dcmande beaucorp de mites

dont les rentrees font incertaincs. Celui qui peut le plus compter fur

eux, eft celui qui s'cn fait le mieux craindre."

He thus dcfcribes the people of Conftantinople, and the Grand
Signior

:

" Le peuple imite cctte mer qu'il habite la moitie du jour, la moitie

del'annee; tantot audi refpeciueux devant fon maitre que ces (lots qni

fecourbent devant fes fa'iques dorees, tantot plus furieux que ces vagues

qui fe brifent a la pointe du feraibil parte de Texc'e^ de la bafllfre a Fexces

de i'infolence; plus il rarapoit, plus il exige. Son maitrt luijctte la

tete de fon miniltre ou de fon tavorij comme on jette des quart:ers de
chair aux lions de fa menagerie.
" Ici I'avant-coureur d'une cafaftrophe, eft une catafirophe meme.

II eft une heure du matin; on ne park que d'incendies. . Tuute la

ville eft tn proic aux menaces vagues de quelques fcelerats que la ter-

reur univerfelle Lit cfer, et Timpunite reaffir.

««
. . . . Ce
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" . . . . Ce matii; le fju etoit au ferail. Le fultan qui a toujoura

nn chfval felle dans fesecuiies, pour fe porter aux incendics, n'ofe plus

fortir de chtz lui. Cet(e feconde ccur oii perfonne n'ofe entrtr, il

n'ole en foitir."

The authur having fpnken of the grofs ignorance of the Turks,

makes tiie following reflexions:

" Si les Turcs etoient mieux, nous ferions plus mal,

"... C'eft une belle idee fur le papier oue de voir les Ruffes a

Conftantiiiople y retnblir I'empire grec. Mais les Grecs modernes

n'on!^ c nftrve des anciens qae fes vices, fur 1-iquels ilsont encheri ; ils

font ckux fois plus tanaiiques que les Turcs, et feroient par cette rai-

fon milk fois plus cruels, s'ils devenoienf, je ne dis pas maitres, mais

libres. Deii norrt commerce a Confl:;intinop!e fe rcffent de retablille-

irent des Ruff.s en Crimee ... Ne fouhaitons pas de voir la Ruffie

a Ccniiantinople, ct cro} ons qu'il vaut beaucoup mieux que les Turcs

y fovent, et pour eux et poiir nous."

In the 36th letter he thus defcrihes Scutari ;

*' Les fites les plus beaux, les plus etendus, d'ou I'on domine far

cette mer auili vivante, r.ufii habitee que fes bords, ne font point defti-r

DCS ici a de- palais ou a drs jardins. L'ombre ferieufe et toujours

verte des majetlueux cvpres, annonce qu urie habitude religieufe les a
confacies partout aux fepuliures. Cette expofition, cette confufion

itieiancolique d'arbres, dc tombcs, de gazons, d'ombragcs, loin de
por er les yeiix a fe detourner,' d'infpirer a, lame un lentimeni de re-

pugnance, font des cimetieres les promenades les plus frcq;ienters et les

plus pitrorefques. A ch.tqii'^s pas, un tableau nouveau parle a Tame
et I'aaendrit. Dans les prcm.iers jours du printemps,' une IVmme in-

clinee arrofc la terre qu'elle a fen-ee de fleurs; fon air religieux, emu,
deoele une mere qui vient pleurer fur le tombeau de la fille. Ici drux,

Tu cs, avec un foin fuperllitieux, plantent et ailurent un jeune c)p!es.

Les vivans communiquenl fans ceffe avec irs morts. Un cyp-es, plein

de feve et de verdue, nait des cendres de I'ami qu'on a. pleure; il om-
brage, apres fa inort, ceux qui viennent penfer a lui.

" La raifon qui rend le cimetiere de Sou ari auffi vafle, eft peut-etre

digne de remarque. La plup:irt des Turcs riches et puiffans s'y font

tranfportcr de Conftantiaople, c^a/is Idpnjuafwn oii lUJont qu'on les chaj^ '

/ita unjour d'Europe," Ibid*

GERMANY.

Art. ^y. Zur Knhurgefchickte der Volhr Hiftorifche Unt.'rfuchutigen,

'uon Friedrich Mayer. Erfter Band.—On Ci'vilizaiion. Hijtorkal

Rf/carchcSy by Fr. IVlayer. Fol, I. xl and 494 pp. in fmall 8vo.

The work, the firft volume of which we here announce, is intended

to contain memoirs on the iiiltory of civili/^ation. One of the author's

principal ideas is, to fupply (he materials for an hiitoryof chivalry in

Germany; a fubjed whicn has hiiherto been little attended to, and

-

which is, however, intimately connecled with the civilizition of the

country.

The
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The firft Memoir treats of the married women of the ancient Ger-
mans, and of the clteem tmcrtained by their hufbaads for them ; with
interefting refcarchi s into the relations which exilted among the people
\^\ ancient Germany, between the two fcxes, on the rights of mar-
riage, t%C-

The- fcond Memoir fiiggefts genera] obfervations on the caufes of
'Jic fpirit of chivalry, which the author iiuds in the chara^ler of the

German-;; and remarks on the civilization of the nation, in regard to

"le commtTCe between the two fexes, which was the confequence of
This Memoir ferves, asi" were, to conned the firft divifion of the

.liird, which is the moli extenlive, and which treats, in particular, of
tournaments; this firft divifion gives the hiftory of the origin ;;nd

rrogrefs of tournaments, to ibe time when thete warlike entertainments

had attained iheir greateft fplendour and magnificence. The continu-

"'ion of tliis hiftory of tournaments will be given in the fecond vo-
ine, which, befides a Memoir on the Hiftory of the ancient Hia-
His, will contain the beginning of a ciitical Hiftory of the Albigeois,

:id a Preface by Mr. Herder.

In the notes, Mr. M. has always cited the authors on whom he has

founded his affertions, and fometimes he quotes from them entire im-
portant paffages. Jena ALZ.

AxT. 58. Ueber die Wegfuhruvg der Kur/Jinverie aus den eroherten LaH"
clem riach Rom—nion Ludwig Voikek

—

On the Rcmo'val of the MonU"
ments of Art frofn the conquered Countries to Rome— hy L. Vcelkel,

Cuunjdlor of the Landgra've of Hejfe, Archi-uiji and Librarian to the

Court, hfpeiior of the CoUeCilbn of Antiques, Metnber of the Socii-ty

of Antiquities at Cnjfel, l^c. Leipzig, Svo.

This author Ihows what were the firft occafions which engag-ed the

Romans to tranfport into their own city the Gods, iiatutes, pliiures,

and other monuments of art, irora the couniries which had been con-

quered by thern ; and how the defire of poffeffing them fpread itfelf

by degrees among this people. He give?, as far as is poflible, after

Faufiinias, Flinj, and others, an enumeration of the works of art thus

brought to Rome, The piflages which he quotes prove, that the Ro-
man Generals were often induced more by avarice, than by a love of
the arts, to make thefeexpoitations. Wc may obferve how much the

number of thele monumtnts, taken from Greece by the Romans, ex-
- ceeded that of fimilar objects which the French Republic has cairied

to Paris. This enumerarion fuggefts the ho|.'r-, that thefe lalt ravages

may engage the Italians again to have rfcourfe to thofe excavations

which have been fo long ncgle(rted,in order to replace the loiles which
ihey have fufFered from them.

A tranflation of this interefting little work is foon to be inferted ia

the Magafin Encjclo^e'dique, Ibid..

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We intend undoubtedly to notice Mr. H.'s volume of Ser-

mons ; but it is totally contrary to onr plan to print the Letter

he has fent us. We wage no war wnh other periodical works.

If oi:r account of a book be materially different fr )m what they

may have publi filed, our readers, we truff, will be able to ap-

preciate the difcordant opinions : and they whom fiich partial

judgments could miflead, will not in all probability take up

oyr Review^.

The author who commits a fault in flyle, is not likely to

detedl it from a general reference. We do not wonder there-

fore that Mr. B. difputes our .judgment ; biu, as the praife is

Itrong, and the cenfure very flight, we think he onglit to be

contented. We cannot go over the fame ground again and

again.

The author who afks for an explanation of a pafiage in one

of our. critiques, ihonld firfl; explain one or two of the palfages

we cited from his work. We know not of any interference

of politics in the .matter.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Maurice has publilhed prnpofals for a new work, in-

tended to take up the Hifiory of India where his former pub-

lication left it, and to continue it to the prefent d^y.

Mr. Houfman, whofe Tour to the Lakes we k-rely noticed,

is preparing a large work on the Topography of Cumberland,

Wertmoreland, and Lancafhire,

A Topographical Hiltory oi Cleveland h alfo in great for-

"wardnefs, by the -Rev. Jjh'n Graves. It wiirform a handfome

volume in quarto.

Mr. Chalmers is completing the Ancient H'lftory cf Scdland,

A curious publication may be expected from Mr. James

Chrift'te, on Ancient Games and Sports.

A magnificent edition of all the Works of Harris^ is pre-

paring for the prefs by Lord Malmfiury.

A Military DiSlicnary is nearly primed, on the plan of Fal-

coner's Marine Didionary.

Mr. Charmck is proceeding to a conclufion of his great

work on Marine ArchiteBure.

Of Mr. Ellis's Hijl^ry of EngUjh Pxjetry, one volume is al-

ready printed.

Mr. Pye's Poem', on Alfred, is finiflied.

ERRATUM.
In our laft number, p. 348, 1. ^b, for 25 jfac. I. read 25th.

of April
.^

I Jac. 1.
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'* Ceux qui jugent d'un ouvrage par regie, font a I'egard des autres,

comme ceux qui ont un montre a I'egard de ceux qui n'en ont point."

Pascal.

They who judge of a work by rule, are, with refpeft to other rea.

tiers, like a man who has a watch, compared to him who only gueffes

^t the time.

Art. I. j^rchiCoJog'ia, or Mijcellanenus TraSJs relating to An-'

tiquity. Publijhed by the Society of Antiquaries of London,

Volume Xlll. 4to. 435 PP- White. 1800.

THIS volume comes out under the aufpices of a new direc-

tor, and, it feems, of a new printer aUb. We hail with

pleafure the renewal of the work, as old Charon did the pre-

fent of the golden bough, longo poji tempore vijiim, and have de-

termined to give it an earlier attention than, from various avo-

cations, we were enabled to do to the preceding volume*. After

an interval, greater, we believe, by a year than has occurred be-

tween the publication of any two former volumes, we were

naturally led toexpe£l fuperior entertainment, both in quantity

and quality. But on opening the volume, and running over the

table of Contents, we muil confefs our expedations were con-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xiii. pp. 97, 275, 356,

R r liderabiy
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fjderably damped. We mean not, however, to depreciate thd

merits of the prefent volume, in which there are Tome memoirs
both interefting and in(tru6tive, but only to fpeak of its com-
parative merits, when weighed in tiie fcale of criticifm with

fome others which have preceded it. In a feail confifting of fo,

many different difbes, and prepared for the intellediial appe-

tite by fuch a variety of literary purveyors, that palate muft be-

f^ftidious indeed, which cannot find foraething to pleSjfe and to

gratify it. To this feaft, for fuch we rauft always conlider a

new volume of this publication, without further ceremonious

preamble, we (hall introduce our readers.

I . A Defer!pi! on of zvhat is called a Roman Camp in l^Vefl^

phalia, by the Abbe Mann^ in a Letter addreffed to the Prejident.

Read April 7, 1796.

*« This Roman camp, as it is called in the country about it, is fitu-

atedon a high plain adjoining to a hamlet, called in the maps Barrum

01
' - •

-^ > 1 ' <-
-^^

to

city _. , - X . ' ' .

Wefcl ; and about a mile S. of the faid river, and f of a mile from

the high road leading from Dorften to Duifbourg. ._

" The ground called the camp is about half a mile in breadth, and

a mile in length, being the north-eaflern corner of a very extenfive

heath, which continues without interruption towards the fouth-weft,

near twelve miles, as far as Sterkerad and Dinflagen, and with feveral

interruptions weftward almoft to Wefel. The whole is fand intermix-

ed with pebbles, and covered with heath : there are ajfo many bogs

and marilies on it." P. 2,

The elevated fituation, which commands a trail of adja-

cent country of from twenty to thirty miles diftance ; a vallum

difcernible on the north fide; and various tumuli, which pro-

bably were a part of, or adjoining to, a field of battle ; feem

more particularly to have given this place the name of a Ro-

man camp. "Since no part of North Germany," as the Abbe

cbferves,
*" was more frequented by the Romans than the banks

of the river Lippe (olim LuppiaJ near to which thefe tumuli

are placed," it is fair to conclude, that thefe could be no other

than Roman works. The names of the Roman Generals who

fought here are then mentioned, and the Roman appellations

of the various ports and ftations are given Uom memory, for the

Abbe, when he wrote the memoir, was deftitute of books, and

all literary aid. There is a plate alfo annexed, fliowing fhe ft-,

tuation of the grounds and tumuli. This defcription was taker^

on the fpot, Qftober 17 and 25, 1794, and addreffed to the

Prefident
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Prefident by the Abbe, as a mark of g-i-atiturie for being elet^ced

an Honorary Member of the Society.

II. Some Obfervat'ions upon the Life of Cecily Duchefs of
Torky Daughter of Ralph de Nevil, Earl of IVeflmoreland and of

Richmondy by Joan, natural Daughter of John Duke of Laneaf-
ter, Cmimunicated by the Rev. Mark Noble, F. S. A. Read
April 14, 1796.

The hlftorian of the Prute6lora1 Houfe of CromwelTis well '

known for his uncommon pcrfeverance in genealogical re-

fearches ; and he has put together the feveral eventful circum-

ftances of 4his illuftrious Lady's long life in a very ftriking

manner. After giving a (Icetch of thofe turbulent contentions

between the White and Red Rofes, in which both her hufband

and children borefo confpicuous a part, he fums up, the whole

in thefe words,

** Many and great were the changes this princefs faw; (he lived in

the reigns of five fovereigns. She faw the crown of France wrefted

from the infant brow of king Kenry VI. and (he faw him deprived of
that of England, reftored, again dethroned, and his innocent blood
CTuelly fpilc. She fa\V her fon king Edward IV. crowned, dethroned,
reftored, and cut off by his intemperance at an early age. She faw
her grandfon king Edward V. upon the throne, but deprived of his

fceptre, imprifoned, and murdered, by whom, and when, perhaps, flie

never knew. She faw her younger fon, king Richard III. ufurp the
regal honours, and lofe them foon afcer, with his life, when not more
than thirty-two^ or at the moft thirty-five years of age ; and, finally,

ftie faw the ene.my of her family, who had vanquifhed him, proclaimed
by the name of king Henry VII.
" In her life-time there were thefe queens : Joan, relifl of kin^

Henry IV. Catherine, the dowager of king Henry V. Margaret,
Elizabeth, Ann, and Elizabeth, the confortsof king H^nhfVl. king
Edward IV. king Richard III. and king Henry Vll. It is difficult

to fay, which of thefe illuftrious females was moft unfortunate. Cecily
was deprived of the title of queen only by the premature death of her
huiband, owing to his own intemperate anger.
' She faw thefe princes of Wales : Edward, the amiable fon of the

unhappy king Henry VI. Richard, duke of York, her hufband, forfo
was he created. Edward, her grandfon, the fon of king Edward IV.
and who afterwards was ftyled king Edward V. Edward, fon of kino-

Richard III. alfo her grandfon ; and Arthur, her great-grandfon, the
fon of king Henry VII. Nons of thefe princes of Wales were fortu-
nate, for they all came to violent deaths, except the two laft, and they
died at a very early age.

" She lived to fee all thefe different modes of fucceflion fettled as
power or intereft prevailed. Edward, prince of Wales, was recognized
as fucceffor to his father king Henry VI, but this prince was deprived
of all claim to the crown, it being transferred from him, to be vefted

Rr2 in
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in the duke of York her hufhand : flie faw him attainted ; after whicf?,

prince Edward was reftored to his birth-right, bnt {\\t faw Iiim again

deprived in favour of king Edward IV. and what iffue he might have ;

hut prince Edward was again reinftated in the order of fuccefiion, with

remainder over to George duke of Clarence and hisifibe, inexclufion

of the exiled king Edward IV. and his progeny. But all thefe ftrange

projects were overthrown by the reftoration of king Edward IV. when
the fuccefiion was renewed to his children. Upon the death of that

luxurious monarch, Ihe faw his iflue baftardized, and the reverfion of
the crown given to Edward, prince of Wales, fon of king Richard III.

and, after his death, fhe faw the ufurper, her fon, fettle the fuccefiion

upon Edward, earl of Warwick, fon of the late duke of Clarence;

but upon fome new turn of affairs, it was taken from this grandfon of
hers, to be given to another ; it being fettled by Richard upon John de
la Pole, the fon of her daughter Elizabeth, by John de la Pole, duke
of Suffolk : but this difpofition of things was overturned foon after

by the event of the battle of Bofworth, and this unfortunate prince,

who became earl of Lincoln, hating the change of aftairs, was flain in

1489*, at the battle of Stoke, fighting againfi king Henry VII. in

whofe ifTut the fuccefiion at length refted," P. 16.

We have always confidered it as a flrong proof, not only of

the purity and integrity, but of the great good fenfe and found

judgment of the Dutchefs, that Ihe could conduft herfelf

through the ftorms of ffete, between alfernately rifing and fall-

ing parties, in fuch a manner as to gain the refpeft of both.

Notwithftanding the aflertions thrown out agaifift her by the

LancaftriarxS, there cannot be a more convincing teftimony of

their falfehood, than her being permitted to live to a good old

age, and in the quiet enjoyment, to the very lafl, of the rich

dower which fhe pofTefTed.

Mr. Noble remark?, that " our peerages do not tell us, whe-
ther fir Richard Pole, who married Margaret countefs of Sa-

lifbury, daughter of George duke of Clarence, was in any

way related to John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, the hufband of

Elizabeth, one of the daughters of Cecily dutchefs of York.'*

We can take upon us to fay, that they were not in the fmalien:

degree related originally^ though latterly nearly connedled,

through thcTlantagenet line, by Sir Richard Pole's having

married the niece, and John de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, the

filter, of Edward IV.

This Sir Richard Pole, Knt. who married Margaret Plan-

tagenet, was the fon of Sir Jeffrey Pole, Knt. of a family of

ancient gentry in Wales ; whereas the John de la Pole, Duke
of Suffolk, was defcended from the De la Poles of Hull. The

* This,we fuppofe, is an error of the prefs. It fhould be 1487.

firft

3
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firli; of this family taken notice of, according to Dugdale*, was
William de la Pole, an adlive merchant in Hull, who had two
fons, Richard and William. The defcendants of Richard

ended in Joan, who became the wife of Reginald Braybroke*

William, the younger fon, was a great merchant, firfi: at Ra-
venfrod, and afterwards at Hull, being the firft Mayor of that

rich town, and was created by Edward III. a Knight Banjieret,

for having fupplied him with money on fome urgent occafions

;

for which fervices he calls him, in one of his grants, " delec-

tus mercator nofter." He was fucceeded by Michael de la Pole,

his fon and heir, who, 6 Richard II. was conftituted Chan-
cellor and Keeper of the Great Seal j and, by letters patent,

6th of Augull, Q Richard II. advanced to the title and dignity

of Earl of Suffolk. He died at Paris, 5th of September, 12

Richard II. By his wife, Catherine, daughter and heir to Sir

John de Wingfield, Knt. he left Michael, his fon and heir, and

a daughter, Anne; which Michael died at Harfleur, 141 5»

leaving M chael, his fon and heir, twenty-three years old, who
within a month was flain at the battle of Agincourt. To him
fucceeded his brother William, then nineteen years of age,

who, 21 Henry VI. in cafe the Duke of Gloucefter Ihould die

without iflTue, obtained the title and honour of Earl of Pern-"

broke; and, 23 Henry VI. was advanced to the title of Mar-
quis of Suffolk, created Lord High Admiral of England, and

Lord Chamberlain ; and, 26 Henry VI. through his great in-

tereft with the Queen, Duke of Suffolk : but afterwards be-

headed, in Dover road, on the fide of a cock-boat. He left a

fon and heir, John, who, as it was before ftated, married Eli-

y.abeth, fifter to Edward IV. by whom he had five fons; John,

Earl of Lincoln ; Edmund ; Humphrey, a clerk ; Edward,

Archdeacon of Richmond ; and Richard, {lain at Pavia, ia

Italy, 1425. This Earl of Lincoln, by the order of Richard III.

was proclaimed heir-apparent to the crown, palling by the

daughters of his brother, Edward IV. but was killed, as Mr,
Noble has remarked, 6th of June, 1^87, at the battle of Stoke.

Edmund, his next brother, was beheaded 30th of April,

5 Henry VIII. leaving an only daughter, Anne, who became a

nun ; and with this Edmund, the male line of the De la Poles

became extinff. We have thought it neceffary thus to trace

their defcent, in proof of cur aifertion, and to clear up the

miftakes of genealogifts and hiftorians, who are very apt to

confound the two families togetJier, on account of the ilmi-

Baronage U. 482!>

larity
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laiity of their naiiic!;, and their near connedlion, as we have
ihown, by iniermairia^e with the blood royal.

III. Defcripticn of a Gold Medal, Jlruck upon the Birth of
King Chat les 11. By the Rev. Mark Nobk, F. J. S. in a Letter

addrefjU to Wiljm A)lcfiury Roberts, EJq. F. A. S. Read
May 5, 1796.

The cbvcrfe exhibits thebufl of Charles I. crowned, with a
nifF, and a military fcarf over his armour, infcribed CARO-
LVS D. G. MAG. BRIT. FRA. ET HIB. REX. Tha
reverfe fliows the royal infant in a fuperb chair, with Mars and
Mercury holding a wreath over hirn. The motto is RED-
DAT A VOS. in the exergue the date of his birth, MA 1 1 29,

1630. The fize is that of King Charles I.'s twenty ihilling

pieces of gold, and the weight 6dwts 18 gs.

*• It is well known bow much king Charles 1. loved the arts, and
what care he took to have his coins more beautiful than any of his

predeceflbrs. His money is more varied in type than that of any of
our fovereigns. He was extremely pleafed in diverfifying the type or
fafhion of his coins, and he excelled all our monarehs in the number
and variety of his medals, which he continued occafionally to ftrike

until the unhappy civil wars ; and even after that time his coins, from,
their beauty, their reference to events and places, and their dates, may
be almoft ranked with medals." P. 2 1.

As a fmall number only of medals of gold, and thofe of a
diminutive fize, were known to have been iifued by Charles I,

Mr. N. confiders this as- an unique, and probably one of a very

few prefented on the occafion to feme felecf perfonages. It is

certainly therefore very valuable, and every way deferving of a

rank i;i the Englilli feries.

IV. A Defcription of an tinpnhUfjed Gold Coin of Kin*
Charles I. In a Letter addrcfj'ed to the Rev. J'-hn Brand, One
of the Secretaries to the Society of Antiquaries, hy the Reverend
Mark Noble^ F. A. S. Read Nev. 10, 1796.

This coin, though fmall, is of peculiarly elegant workman-
fhip, from a dye, as Mr. N. thinks, of the great artift Bridt.

The obvcrfe exhibits his Majelly's profile, with the ufual in-

fcription, and, behind the head, ill. The reverfe bears a fhield

of the royal arm?, wi:h the motto CHRiSTO AVSPICE
REGNO,; over which is EBOR ; and the mint-mark on both
Tides is a lion paffant guardant. Thefe are fuppofed to fhow,
that it was coined at York for a three fhilling piece. But as

the only regular mints eilablilhed by this King, for money of
gold, were in the Tower of London, and at Oxford, and none
v/as coined there of !efs value than theBritillj crown, tbat had

Coras
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ome to the knowledge of Mr. Snelling, Mr. N. was inclined

to conjedlure, that this piece had been {truck off in a different

metal from what it was defigned to be current in.

" I fhould at firfl:," fays he, " have thought this had been ftruck

off from the dye of a filver three-pence ; efpecialiy as it is exactly lilce

tliat given in the plates pubiilhed by this Society, had the fize been the

iame; but this drawing fhews that it is mudi larger than the three-

pence given in thofe plates. Snelling gives types of the three-pences

of the York mint very different from this. The motto, which ntvci

appears upon any of king Charles I.'s gold coins, is another argument
in favour of its not having been a regular coin, but a piece ftruck from
the dyes of a fdver three- pence. But, as fuch fpecimens in other me-
tals are very rarely, if ever, found fo far back as this reign, and as the

monarch who ftruck the piece coined a far greater variety of money
than any other of his predeceffors, or fucceffors, I do not fee any rcafon

why it foould not be looked upon as a real coin, ftruck in York, of the

value of three ftiillings. If it is fo, it may be pronounced very valu-

able, as it is, I apprehend, an unique." P. z^.

This ideal value, however, we muft unfortunately deftroy;

having feen, in the colledtion at the Britifh Mufeum, a filver

three-pence of Charles I. coined at York, which in fize, mint-

tnark?, and every particular, tallies exadlly with the gold coin

here engraved. The author's firft ccnje£lure, therefore, was
undoubtedly right.

V. A complete L'lji of the Royal Navy of Eitgland In 1509-
ExiraSfedfrom an original Manufcript tn the PoJJeJfion of Dr.
Letth of Greenwich, exhibited to the Society of Antiquaries by

William Latham, Efq. E. S. A. Read May 5, 1796.

On looking over this Lift, what muft immediately ftrike

every one is the aftonifliing increafe, as well as the improve-

ments, beyond calculation, which have been introduced fince

that time, both in the inodes of equipping and navigating our

ftiips, and in every other department of the marine. That

the reader may be enabled, in fome mcafnre, to judge of this,

•we fliall extradl the account of ore, which appears to be a firft-

rate, with the ordnance on board, of the different fpepies then

in ufe; It is the ninth in the lift.

" Th^ arh, of four cantwjz, four de7nl-ca7i7i07i, twelve ctdmerim, twelve

demi-cul-verin-, {\x fakers, four port piece-halls, feven port-piece chambers',

iv^ofovjler-hal/s, znd iouxfcivhr chambers, all of brafs." P. 30.

The 'whole Lift confifts but o{ fortvfive ; many of them

*arc of inferior fize, and two only drumlers^. Yet with this,

or

'"« * Dromunder, Navigii genus apud veteres, quod Latini inferi-

oris s.'vi Dromones necnon Dromiindos dixcre. Vide Du Frefne, in

GloiTo et Caifiodor. Lib, v, Epift, 17, Gall, vet. Dnmud. AngL
Drumhlita
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or even a fmailer number, the gallant Lord Effingham and Sir

Francis Drake were able, eleven years before, to bid defiance to
the mighty armament of Spain. So irredltible, in all periods,

has been the courage of BritKh feamen ! From that courage,
that dexterity, and uncommon exertion, guided by the cool,

but intrepid, flcill of our illuflrious commanders, the fame fu-

perioriiy has, by the blefling of Providence, been continued to

our Navy through fucceeding ages. Yet never perhaps was it

more decifive, or more univerfally acknowledged, than at pre-

fent. That it may remain fo to the remoteft ages, the natural

bulwark of our happy ifland, and the fureft protedion of every
thing that is dear to us, muft be the heart-felt wifh of every
true-born Briton.

VI. Dijfertatton on the Life and Writings of Mary, an
Anglo-Norman Poetefs of the lyh Century ^ by Motif. La Rue.
Communicated by Francis Douce, Efq. F. A. S. in a Letter /^

the Rev. John Brandy Secretary. Read Jan. I2, 1797.

This writer, whom we have already commended very highly

for his •< Epiftolary Difiertation tipon the Life and Writings
of Robert Wace, and various Anglo-Norman Poets of the

12th Century*," purfues his enquiries, in this paper, into the

literary hiftory of the Norman and Anglo-Norman Trouveurs,

We are glad to fee the fubje£l here refumed, to a continuance

of which the author had pledged himfelf in the laft volumef.
It is well known, that all the northern nations had a fort oi

oral itinerant Poets, who were admired and revered among them
under different titles. Thefe held a difUnguifhed rank among
all the nations of Europe, whether of Celtic or Gothic origin.

The people of Gaul, Britain, Iceland, and the North, had their

BARDS ; the Danes their scalds, who, like the Bards, were
both Poets and Muficians : and as our Anglo-Saxon ancefior^^

had a common origin wifh the Danilh tribes, we are not fur-

prifed to find among them the fame fort of mufical poets, un-
cle|- the denomination of gleemen and hakpers. The Nor-
mans being a colony alfo from Norway and Denmark, it is

probable that many of thefe profelTors would accompany
Rollo, at the time of his expedition into France, who would

Drmnhler. Vid. Nicod. Lex Angl. A Graeco J^o^©.,, cuifus, derivat

Spelmanniis, et cum illo quicquid f^re eft criticorum. Solus in di-

verfa abit Verelius, qui exinde, quod Drornunder apud uoij^a^vetonera-

TJas tantum dtfignare videtur, eas a Gothico Drama, lento gradu pro
cedere, derivat," Johannis Ihre Gloflariuin Suio-Gothicum in Verbo.

Not. cit. in loco.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xiii. pp. 275, 356.

t Arch»ologia, vol. ii. p. 326.

leave
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leave behind them fucceffors in their art. Hence the Proven-

cal TROUBADOURS, or Norman rymours ; who, in the fol-

iowino- century, were introduced by William, Rollo's defcen-

dant, into this country : where, though the minftrel arts v/ere

not unknown, yet a confiderable time muft have elapfed before

their language could be underitood. The native mlnlhelsa

therefore, though upon the decline, would ftiil exiil for fomc

time, as the great mafs of the inhabitants remained the fame.

But as new habits and new manners are brought along witii

new fettlers, and old cuftoms are made to give way to the in-

novations introduced by conquelf , the fame revolution would

befal the minftrel profeffion, and the Anglo-Saxon ^/^f-wrt//, or

harper, would gradually fuhfide into the Norman /rouveur^

From this ftock fprang the different branches of the fame calling.

For the hijlrio, mimus, joculator (jongleur ox jtigleur, Angl. jo~

gcler ox juglar) were all of the fame family, and feem to hav3

been fometimes applied to every fpecics of men, whofebufinefe

it was to entertain or divert (jocidari) whether with poefy,

fmging, mufic, or gefticulaiioa fmgly, or with a mixture of

all thefe*.

Among thefe Anglo-Norman Trouveurs, Mary, the fubjecl:

of this paper, made fo confiderable a figure, that Monf. La
Rue thinks (he may very fairly lay claim to the minuted invef-

tigation of v.'hatever concerns her memory. But unfortunately,

as if wholly regardlefs of poderity, (he has fcarceiy mentioned

any circumiiance relating to herfclf.

'* We are informed by this lady, th;tt fhe was born in France, bet

'he has not mentioned the province that gave her birth, nor the rcafons

ot her going to England. As fhe appears, however, to have refi-Jed

in that country at the commenconent of the i3lh century, we may
reafonably conclude that (he was a native of Normandy, Pliilip Au-
gulias having made himfcif niafler of that province in 1204, many
Noiman families, whether from regard to affinity, from motives of
adventure, or from attachment to the Englifh government, went over

to Great Britain, and there eftablifhed thcmfelves. Some one of thefe

leafons might have pofiibly induced Mary to retire into that countrjr,

•I to follow her family thither.

•• If this opinion be not adopted, it will be impofiible to fix upon
any other province of France, under the dominion of the Engliih, as

the birth-place of Mary, becaufe her language is neither that of Gaf-

cony nor Poitou, &-c. Ihe appears, however, to have been acquainted

with the Bas Breton, or Armoric tongue, whence it may be inferred

file was born in Bretagae. The duke of that province was then earl

of Richmond in England j many of his fabjeCts were in polTeffioa of

* Seethe notes en Dr. Percy's introdu<fi:ory Effay to " Reliques of

Ancient Poetry," 4th edit. p. ixxxviii. et alibi paiTmi, where the hiitory

^Si the ancient nainilrels is handled in the fullelt and ablcft manner.

,-,

'

kniahis'
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knights' fees in that honour ; and Mnry might have belonged to on'S

of thefe families. She was, bcfides, extremely well verfed in the lite-

rature of this province, and we Iball have occafion to remark, that fhe
borrowed much from the works of the writers of that countr/ in the
composition of her own,

*' If, however, a preference fhould be given to the firft opinion, we
muft fuppofe that Mary got her knowledge both of the Armoric and
Englifli languages in Great Britain. She was, at the fame time, equally

miftfefs of Latin, and, from her application to thefe feveral languages,
we mull take it for granted, that ihe pofielTed a readinefs, a caoacity,

and even a certain rank, in life, that afforded time and means to attain

them. But Htlc has faid nothing that will throw any light upon her pri-

vate life, and has even concealed her family name. The kingdom in
which fhe was born, and her Chriftian name, form the total of what
file has left relating to her." P. 36.

The firft poems of Mary are a colledion of Lays, in French
trerfe.on the romances of chivalry amongft the old Weifli and
Armoric Britons, which fhe has dedicated to fome King, whom
Monf, La Rue determines to be Henry HI. They are tvveivii

in number. Their titles, and the number of verfes in eachj

are given, amounting together to 5668 ; fo that " they con-

flitute the iargeft and rnoit ancient fpecimen of Anglo-Norman
poetry of this kind, that has been handed down to us." That

our readers may be better able to judge of the nature of thefe

poems, and her manner of conducting them, we will extra6t

the fubjeftof the fifth Lay, that of Lanval^, one of the Knights

of King Arthur's Round Table, and the high encomiuin which
Monf. La Rue pailes upon the whole.

" The queen of this monarch having falfely accufed Lanval of in-

fulting her beauty, Arthur caufes the knight to be tried for the ofFenci

at Cardiff. At the iiiiiant that he was about to be unjuftly condemned^

a benevoknt fairy comes to his afiiftance, delivers and conveys him ib

the ifle of Avalon. This poem contains 646 verfes. It occurs fepa-

rately in the Couon library, Vefp- B. XIV." P. 42.

" It is to be regretted that the limits of this diilertation will not

admit of my giving fome of thefe poem.s entire. Tht fmaller ones •

are in gener;-! of much importance as to the knowledge of ancient

chivrdry. Their author has defcribed m.anners with a pencil at once

faithful and plealing ; (lie arrefts the attention of her readers by the

i'ubjeds of her (lories, by the interv:il which (he fldlfully blends in them,

and by the firople and natural laoguage in which (he relates them. In

* This tale will be found, modernized and illuftrated with notes, in-

Le Grand's tabliaux, vol. i. p. 92 ; and elegantly verlified by Mr,
Way, in the (iril; volume of his Englifti " Fabliaux, or Tales", p. i^n*

Thomas Cheltre's metrical verfion of it has been printed at length from

the Cotton MS. by Mr, G. Ellis, at the end of vol, ii. of W^iy's Fa-

bliaux,
'

ipite
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ipite of her rapid and flowing flyle, nothing is forgotten in her details,

nothing efcapes her in her defcription?. With what grace has fhe de-
pided the charming deliverer of the unhappy Lanval ? Her beauty 'n

equally impreffive, engaging, and fedu(flive ; an immenfe crowd fol-

lows but to admire her ; the white palfrey, on which fhe rides, fcems
proud of his fair burthen ; the greyhound which fellows her, and the
alcon that Ihe carries, announce her nobility. How fplendid and
mmanding her appearance, and with what accuracy is the coftunie
I the age fhe lived in obferved ? But Mary did not only poffefs a moll
fined tafte, fhe had alfo to boaft of a mind of fenfibiiity. The Eng-
fli Mufe feems to have infpired her ; all her fubje>Ss are fad and me-
acholy ; fhe appears to have defigned to mek the hearts of her rea-

lcrs, either by the unfortunate fituation of her hero, or by feme truly
afflidfing cataftrophe. Thus (he always fpeaks to the foiil, calls forth
nil its feelings, and very frequently throws it into the utraoft conllerna-
on." P. 45.

Mary's fecond \rork is a colledion of jEfopian Fables,
which fhe fays fhe engaged in at the folicitation of an Earl
William, thejiower of chivalry and ccurtefy. This Earl, whom
Monf. Le Grand, the tranflator of feme of thefe Fables into
French profe, had fuppofed to be Earl William de Dampierre^
the author of this diirertation fhows mult have been William.

Longfword, natural fon of Henry II. and created Earl of Sallf-

bury and Romare by Richard Coeur de Lion.
There are three MS. copies of this work in the BritifliMu-

feum, which differ with reipe^ to feme of the readi[>gs, and
very materially in the number of Fables, which Monf, La
I'-ue accounts for, by fu ppoling that " tranfcribers were per-

mitted to make fdeftions of them, to retain thofe which they
liked bed, and to rejed the others."

Though thefe Fables zxcca\\t6,ALfopian, yet it feems that only
a few of them are really fo. In the time of Mary, there exit-
ed a collection of Fables in Latin under this title, though many
of them were imitated from Phsedrus, and publifhed under the
natne of Romulus, about whom Monf. La Rue can decide
iiothing pofitively ; but he fuppofes, from fcveral allufions in

the work, and entire pafTages inferied from the Vulgate, that

'he author was fome Monk of the irth or 12th century.

"Fhefe Latin Fables had been tranflated into Enghih, and thofe

of fome other unknown writers added to them 5 and, from
this latter verfipn, containing a very heterogeneous coile£tion,

which is not known to exilf now, it is conjectured that Mary
made her tranilation into French verfe. Becaufe, " out of the

104. Fables," the number contained in the completed copy,
*' there are 39 which are neither found in the before-mcTn-

tioned authors, nor in other writers of a fitnilar kind."

The
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The next qiieftion is, who was the author of the Englifit

tranllation ? Monf. La Rue enters into this enquiry at feme

length, and on the authority of Harleian MS. No. 4333, which

makes it the work of King Henry^ gives it to King Henry I,

We Ihall now give his opinion of Mary's execution of her

talk.

** Hel Fables are written with all that acutenefs of mind, that pe-

netrates the very inmoft receffcs of the human heart ; and at the fame

time with that beautiful fimplicity fo peculiar to the ancient romance

language, and which caufcs me to doubt, whether La Fontaine has not

rather imitated our author than the fabuliils either of Rome or of

Athens." P. 47.

This doubt, he fays afterward?, he took an opportunity of

clearing up. We will give his own words, as it is curious to

fee how far the French fabulift has borrowed from the Anglo-

Norman poetefs.

*' I have already hinted a fufpicion, that La Fontaine was acquaint-

ed vvith the Fables of Mary, and had aflually borrowed from them

many of his fubjeds ; to afcertain this fad, I have examined the French

fabulift, in hopes of difcovering fome of the 39 Fables, which we

have already found to be wanting in all the writers of this kind with

whom we are at prefcnt acquainted, and have adually difcovered that

he is indebted to them for thofe of the drowning woman, the fox and

the car, and the fox and the pigeon. From others he has only taken

the fubjed, but changed the adors, and, by retouching the whole in

his peculiar manner, has enriched thefe pieces with a ne.v turn, and

given them an appearance of originality." P. 65.

A third work of Mary is mentioned, confiding of a hiftory,

©r rather a tale, in French verfc, of St. Patrick's Purgatory.

This is a iranlhtion of a Latin performance, by a Monk of

the abbey of Sal trey, which is to be found in MS. in moft pub-

lic libraries, and is afcribed to her on the authority of Monf.

Le Grand, who maintains that the was the atJthor of it ; but

of this there feems to be no pofitive evidence. Whether fiie

wrote any other pieces, Monl". La Rue has not been able to af-

certain : her tafte, he thinks, and the extreme facility with

which file v.sote poetry, induce a prefum-ption that fhe was ;

but he knows of iione that have come down to us.

There is poetry enough, however, indifputably received as

hers, to entitle her to the appellation which this writer has

given her, of " the Sappho of her age." The public are in-

deed much obliged to him, for making her merits more gene-

rally known, and for entering upon a path of biography nearly

untrodden before. It is but juflice to fay, that he has exhibited

the fame unwearied refearch, and the fame critical fagacity, in

this.
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this, as in his former diflfertatlons ; and if we have dwelt rather

lon^ upon this pap.'r, it is on account of our thinking it one of,

the mod curious in the whole voUime, and becaufsfome of the

fubfequent articles will require much Ihorter notice.

(To he continued.)

kv^T, II. Phlh/'-iphical TranJaBions of the P^oyal Sochty of
London, for the Year 180O. Part I,

(Concluded from our Inji, p. 552.^

VII, Outlines ofExperiments, and Inquiries refpeBlng Light

and Sound, By TlTomas Young, M.D. F. R.S.

"pHIS author having undertaken to examine the fubjefl: of
-^ found in its various branches, and finding that, after having
bellowed a confuierabie deal of time and trouble wpon it, the

piofpeft of terminating his invcftigation became every day lefs

apparent, came to the refolution of laying before tlie Royal
S.cieiy.an account of fuch experiments and obfervations as he
had made relative to the above-mentioned fubjeil, purpofing to

cuinmuiiicate the reft at a future time.

Thofe experimenis and obfervations are arrajiged in fixtesa

fiior: fections, under the follov/ing titles : I. The Meafurement
of the Quantity of Air difcharged throueh an Aperture. IL The
Determiiiaiion of the Dire6lion and Velocity of a Stream of
Ail proccedmg from an Orifice. III. Ocular Evidence of
the Nature of Sound. IV. The Velocity of Sound. V. So-
norous Cavities. VI. The Degree of Divergence of Sound.
VII. The Decay of Sound. VIII. The harmonic Sounds
of Pipes. IX. The Vibrations of different elallic Fluids.

X. The Analogy betu'een Light and Sound. XI. The Coal-
efcence of mufical Sounds. XII. The Frequency of Vibra-
tions conftituting a given Note. XIII. The Vibrations of
Chords. XiV. The Vibrations of Rods and Plates. XV. The
human Voice. XVI. The Temperament of mufical Inter-

vals.—1 he experiments, &c. are illuftrated by five plates.

The fubje£ls of thefe feflions are treated rather unequally
;

but the remarks are generally very proper ; the preparations

and the experiments are, upon the whole, well contrived,

though their refults are not always fatisfadlory ; nor can it

be reafonably expe£led, that fuch fubjedls fhould be treated

in
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in that rull and particular manner which they require, under

fo compendious a form as in the prefent paper. For the fa-

ti&fafiion of our re;iders, we Ihail fuhjoin fome fele6l paffages

of this paper.,

in the fir[i fciSlion, an apparatus is defcribed for. mcafuring

the quantity of air, which is forced out of a certain aperture

in a given time. The refuh of the experiments made with it

fecnied to fhow, •' that the quantity of air difcharged by a

^zx\ aperture, was nearly in the fubduplrcate raii<i of the

preifure-; and that the ratio of the expenditures bv different

apertures, with the fame prelFurc, lay between tiie ratio of their

diameters and that of their areas."

In the third fed^ion, the ocular evidence of the nature of

fouiid is defcribed in the following words :

«' A tube, about the tenth of an inch in diameter, with a lateral

orifice half an inch from its end, filed rather deeper than the axis of

the rube, was inferted at the apex of a conical cavity containing about

twenty cubic inches of air, and luted perfectly tight : by blowing

through the tube, a found nearly in unifon with the tenor C was pro-

«iuccd. By gradually increafuig the capacity of the cavity as far as

feveral gallons^ widi the fame mouth-piece, the found, although faint,

became more and more grave, till it was no longer a mufical note.

Even before this period, a kind of trembling was diltinguifhable ; and

this, as the cavity was ftill farther increafcd, was changed into a fuc-

ccfTion of diftinft putts, like the found produced by aii explofton of

air from the lips ; as flow, in fome inftances, as four or three in a fe-

cond. Thefe were undoubtedly the fingle vibrations, which, when

repeated with fufhcient frequency, imprefs on the auditory nerve the

fenfation of a continued found. On forcing a current of fmoke

through the tube, tlie vibratory motion of the ilrcam, as it pafTed out

at the lateral orifice, was evident to the eye ; although, from various

circtimftances, the quantity and direftion of its motion could not be

fufejeffed to exadt menfuration. "This fpecies of fonorous cavity feems

fufceptible of but few harmonic founds. It w^s obferved, that a faint

blaft produced a much greater frequency of vibrations than that which

was appropriate to the cavity : a circumf^ance fimilar to this obtains

alfo in large organ pipes ; but feveral minute obfervations of this

Ijind, although they might afiift in forming a theory of the origin of '

vibrations, or in confirming fuch a theory drawn from other fources,

yet, as they are not alone fufiicient to afTord any general conclufions,

are omitted at prefent for the fake of brevity."

Se£t. VIII. On the harmonic Sound of Pipes.

" In order to afcertain the velocity with which organ pipes of dif-

ferent lengths require to be fupplied with air, according to the various

appropriate founds which they produce, a fet of experiments was made,

vith the fame mouth-piece, on pipes of the fame bore, and of different

lengths, both flopped and open. The general relult was, that a iimi-

iar blaft produced as nearly the fame found as the length of the pipes

would
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would permit; or at leaft that the exceptions, though very numerous,
iay equalIy,on each fide of this conckiiion/' &c.

_
Se£t. XII. Of the Frequency of Vibrations conftituting a

given Note.

" The number of vibrations performed by a giren found in a ft-

cond, has been varioufly afcertained : firft, by Sauveur; by 3 very in-

genious inference from the beats of two founds ; and llnce, by the fame
obferver and fevcral others, by calculation from the weight and tenfioa

of a chord. It was thought worth while, £s a confirmation, to make
an experiment fuggefted, but coarfely conduiSed, by Merfennus, on %
chord 200 inches long, ftretched fo loofely as to have its fingle vibral

tions viiible ; and by holding a quill nearly in contad with the chord,

ihey were made audible, and were found in one experiment to recur

8,5 times in a fecond ; by lightly prefilng the chord at one eighth of
its length from the end, and at other fliorter aliquot diftances, the fun-
damental note was found to be one fixth of a tone higher than the re-

fpeftive odave of a tuning-fork marked C : hence, the fork was a
comma and a half above the pitch affumed by Sauveur, of an imagi-
nary C, confifting of one vibration in a fecond."

VIII. Ohfirvations on the EffeHs which take placefrom the

DeJlruBion of the Membrana Tympani of the Ear. By Mr.
Altley Cooper.

The contents of this paper tend to prove a very lingular
fa£l ; namely, that the membrana tympani^ which, from its fi-

tiiation in xhc meatus auduorius of the human ear, had hitherto
been conlidered as effentially necellary to the fenfe of hearing,
inay be loll with little injury to the fun6^ions of that organ.
Mr. Cooper relates two cafes of this fort, to which he adds a
variety of proper remark?.

' The firll is that of a medical (Indent of twenty years of age,

who, in confcquence of inflammations and fuppurations in the

ears, had loft both membranes ; namely, that of the left ear
entirely, and that of the right partially. The immediate con-
fcquence of this was a total deafnefs, and it continued for three

months, after which the hearing began to return ; and, in about
ten months from the laft attack, he was reftored to a pretty

food ftate of hearing, but without recovering the loft mem-
ranes; for their deficiency could be afcertained, not only by

pbferving that the air could be expelled from his mouth through
the ears, but likewife by means of a probe.

" The gentleman," the account fays, " if his attention were ex-
erted, was capable, when in company, of hearing whatever was faid in
the ufual tone of converfation ; and it is worthy of remark, that he
could hear with the left ear better than with the right, though in the
jcft no traces of the membrana tympani could be perceived.

** When
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*« Whcii attending the anatoiRkal ieiflures alfo, he couW hear, even
at the aioft dillant part of the theatre, evtry word that was delivered ;

though, to avoid the regular and condant exertion which it required,
he preferred placing himfelf near the lecturer.

«' I iuimd, however, that when a note was ftruck upon the piano-
forte. He could hear it only at two thirds of the diftance at which I

could hear it myfelf ; and he informed rae, that in a voyage he had
made to the Eaft-Indies, while others, when fhips were hailed at fea,

could catch words with accuracy, his organ of hearing received only
an indiliin<^l impreffion. Bat the moft extraordinary circumftance in

Mr. P 's cafe is, that the car was nicely fufceptible of mufic.il

tones; for he played well on the flute, and had irequently borne a part

in a concert. 1 fpeak this, not from his own authority only, but alfu

from that ot his father, who is an excellent judge of niulic, and plays

well on the violin : he told me, that his fon, befides playing on the

fiute, fung with much tafte, and perfedly in tune."

The fecond account relates the dedrudion of the memhrnna
tyvipuni of one ear, of another gentleman, which had been oc-

Calioned by a fuppuration fimilar to that of the preceding cafe.

«< The only difference," fays Mr. C. " I could obferve, was, that
in the latter cafe the defed of hearing in the difeafed organ was fome-
what greater than in the former ; for though, when his found ear was
clofed, he could hear what was faid in a common tone of voice, yet he
could not diftinguifh the notes of a piano- forte at the fame diftance:

a difference, which might have in part arifen from the confufed noife
which is always produced by clofing the found ear ; or becaufe, as he
heard well on one fide, the imperfeft ear had remained unemployed,
and Gonfequently had been enfeebled by difeafe,"

This paper is followed by " Some Additional Remarks on the

Mode of Hearings in Qfes where the Memhrana Tympani has
been defrayed. By Everard Hon^e, Efq."—.»from which the

following explanation is tranfcribed.

" It has been flated in a former paper, thit any vibrations commu-
nicated direcdy to the bones of the fkuU, arc as accnrately imprefled
upon the organ, as through the medium of the membrana tympani,
'I'he ofllce ot that membrane is therefore to ajTord an extended furface,

capable of receiving impreilions from the external air, and of commu-
nicating them to the fmall bones of the ear; which a membrane would
be incapable of doing, unlefs it had a power of varying its tenfion, to

adapt it to different vibrations.

" In the above caies, in which this roembrane, the malleus and the
incus, had been deftroyed, it would appear, that the ftapes was afted

upon by the air, received into tlie cavity of the tympanum, and com-
rnunicated the impreffions immediately to the internal organ. This
not happening for fome months after the membrane was deftroyed, pro-

bably arofe from the inflammation of the tympanum conhning the

ftapes, and rendering its vibrations impelled." >

IX. £r-
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IX. Experiments and Obfervations oh the Light ivh'ich is

fpsnfaneoiijly emitted, with fome Degree of Permanency, from va-

rious Bodies, By Nathaniel Hiilme, M. D. F. R. S. and A. S.

Under the name oi fpontaneous light, this author defcribes

that phofphorefcence which is (hown by various bodies in a

natural ftate, and which he diftingiiiflied from the light of

the fun, of meteors, of fire, of electricity, and even of any
ariiticial phofphorus. Upon this fubie6l he appears to have

made a great nurnber of well-imagined and very curious expe-

riments, the account of which forms the pr.per which is at

prefent under our coafideration, and this is divided into ter.

iections.

The principal fubftances that emit ftich fpontaneous light,

aic marine animals, both in a living ftate and when deprived of

life ; the fiefli of quadrupeds, in certain cafes j various infe(R:s,

r utten wood, and peat-earth. Dr. Kulme cliieiiy procured his

iidi-light from the herring anJ the mackerel • and his experi-

n Lents were performed in a dark v,'ine- vault, the temperaiure of

iviiich, throughout the year, varied from about 40" to 64." of

.! aurenheit's fcale.

Se6l. I. The ^antity of Light emitted by pi-.trefcent Animal

Siil'liances, Is not in Proportion to the Degree of Pulrefavlion in

Lich Stihjiances^ as is commonlyfuppofed ; but, on the contrary, the

^1 eater the Putrefcence, the lefs is the ^nantity of Light emitted.

This propofition is clearly proved by the refult of the expe-

rimenis which are related ; yet, it appears that the emiiHon of

iight is not greateft immediately after the death of the animals

:

fo that, upon the whole, it appears that the diilblution or fepa-

ration of the component parts of fuch animal fubftances as af-

ford light, begins almoft immediately after death, and proceeds

gradually on ; but that the light is the firlf produce of it ; and

when the light is almoft entirely feparated from it, then the

clalHc fluids begin to be emitted, which forms the adual ftate

of putrefcence*

Se£l. IL The Light here treated of is a confituent Prin-

c!t>le offome Bodies^ particularly of Marine Fijhei, and may be

ftparatedfrom them by particular Froceffes ; maybe retained, and

renderedpermanent forfome Time. It feems to be incorporated

zvith their zvhole Subfance, and to make a Part thereby in the

fine Manner as any other confituent Principle,

The principal experiments of this feclion v/ere made, by
leaving pieces of filh in the folutions of certain faits ; fuch as

Epfom fait, or vitriolated magnefia, inuriated magnefla, &c.

for fome days» bv which means the fluid acquired a phofpho-

S s refcent
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refcent property, which increafed to a certain degree, beyond
which it gradually decreofed, and Lftly vani(hed.

In the latter part of this fc6lioi), Dr. H. (how?, that every
internal part ot the herring, of the mackerel, &c, has the pro-

perly of becoming luminous.

*' But," fays he, ** the foft-roe, of both the herring and the mac-
kerel, abounds more with h'ght than even the fle(h. When it is in its

moft luminous Hate, which generally happens about the third or'fourth

night, it will fbmetimes fhine fo very fplendicily, as to appear like a i

complete body of light. It is remarkable, that the hard-roe, in ge-

neral, does not emit fo much light as the foft-roe."

Seft. III. Some Bodies or Subjiances have a Power of extin-

guijk'wg fpontaneous Light , ivheii it is applied to them.

" The luminous matter proceeding from the herring and the mac-

kerel, was quickly extinguiflied.when mixed with the following fub-

Itances : i. water alone; 2. water impregnated with quick-lime;

3. water impregnated with carbonic acid gas
; 4. water impregnated

with hepatic gas
; 5. fermented liquors ; 6. ardent fpirits ; 7. mineral

acids, both in a concentrated and diluted ftate; 8. vegetable acids;

g. fixed and volatile alkalis, when diffolved in water; 10. neutral falts,

\\z faturated folutions of Epfom fait, of common fait, and offal am-
moniac ; 1 1, infufions of chamomile flowers, of long pepper, and of

camphor, made with boiling hotwaiei*, but' not ufed till quite cool j

ti. pure honey, if ufed alone."

Sc(5t. IV. Other B dies or Subjtmices have aPozver of pre-

ferving fpontaneous Light for Jome Time, ivhen it is applied t»

them.

The fubRances which produce this effe6^, were found to be

a folution of two drams of Epfom fait in two ounces of cold

pump- water ; a fimiiar folution of Glauber's fait, 01; of Ro-

«:hel!c fait, that is tartarized natron, or of foda pliofphorata ;

a folution of one dram of faltpetre, or nitrated alkali, in two

ounces of water ; a folution of half a di;am of common fait:

in two ounces of water ; fea-water ; a folution of two drams

of pure honey in two oiinces of water ; a limilar folution of

Tefintd fugar. The manner of performing fuch experiments

^ill be ihown by the following account of one of them.

•' Some luminous matter fcrapedfrom the herring, was mixed with

a folution of two drams of Epfom fait in two ounces of cold pump-
w'-ater : alter fhaking very well for fome time the fluid which contained!

them, the whole liquid became richly impregnated with light, and

coaiinued Ihining above 24 hours.

" Tliefe experiments enable us to take light and difFufe it through
,

water, fo as to render (he whole liquid moft brilliantly luminous, or,

in other words, to impregnate water with light. By thefe means, the

^ight is fo extended in its furtacc, and combined i*i fuch a raarmer, as

ta
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to become exceedingly convenient and ufeful for yarions other expc»
ximents."

Se£t. V. When Jfontaneous Light is extingui/hed byfame Bo-
dies or Suhjiancesy it is not loft, but tTiny be again revived in its

jut mer Splendour, and that by the mfjimpte Means.

Thus, if the folutlon ot fait contains more or iefs fait than

that jufl proportion, which will b come molt lunnnous by the

admixture of fi(h-ligh(, then the pnofphorefcence will be Iefs

brilliant, or will not appear at ail. But if, m this ftate, b) the

addition of more water, or of more falr^ ilie (olution be brought

tu the jiilt proportion, the iight will immediately be revived.

And again it may be extinguilhed by a iurther addition of wa-
ter or of fait.

Se6t. VL Spontaneous Light is rendered more vivid by Mo-
tion^

Se6l. VII. Spontaneous Light is not accompanied with any

Degree of Jenfble Heat, to be dijcovered by a Thermometer.

This was proved by applying the bu b oi ihe thermometer

to thefoft-roe.and to ihe othermoit Ihining pans of hflies ; as

alfo to ihming wood, and to fliining liquius.

Sea. VIII. The EffeSts of Cold oh fpontaneous Light.

The experiments ot ttiis fedioti prove, that the fpontaneous

light of animals, < f w 'od &c. becomes perfectly extindl whilfl

the fubltances remain la a treezing temperature, but it reap-

pears \n a higher temperature.

Se6t. iX. The Effects of Heat on fpontaneous Light.

The experiments of this feilion fhovv, that a moderate de-

gree ot heat generally improves the emiilion of fpontaneous

light of bodies ; but, that a high degree of heat, as when it

approaches the heat of boiling water, exfinguiflies it alto-

gether.

Se£l. X. The EffcBs of the human Body, and of the animal

Fluids, upon fpontaneous Light.

The lumuious matter of fifhes was found, in general, to ap-

pear brighter, but to lofe its light fo*. ner, when in contact witfi

the human body, than with other folids. This feems to arife

from the heat of the human body. When the (hining matter

was mixed with various animal fluids, the light continued

longer or fhorter, according to the nature of thofe fluids, the

varying quality of which feems not to admit of any conftant

or determinate refults.

X. Account of a Series of Experiments, undertaken with the

View of decompojing the Muriatic Add. By Mr. William
Henryo

S s 2, This
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This author begins by obfervHig, that the decompofition or

the muriatic, and of certain other acids, is a great defideratum

in modern chemiftry, fince the knowledge of it would greatly

tend to Gonfirni or to fubvert the prefent prevailing theory.

With refpcd to the muriatic acid, he juftly obferves that, in

its common liquid (late, it is rendered unfit for examination by

the great proportion of the water it contains ; hence the ftate of

gas is the only one in which this acid can become a proper ob~

je£l of analylis.

Agreeably to this obfervation, Mr. H. fubje6led the muriatic

acid gas to the adlion of eleflricity ; and the account of thofe

experiments forms the firft fedion of this paper. From the

refult of thofe experiments, however, this author ingenuoufly

acknowledges, that not the fmalleft progrefs was made towards

the decompofiticn of the muriatic acid.

In the fecond feftion, Mr. H. defcribes «' th EffeBs of skc~'

irifyirig the Muriatic Acid Gas with infiammal/k StibfiajicesJ"

The recital of the experiments is fucceeded by the following

paragraph :

" From the refult of thefe experiments, I apprehend all hopes muft

be relinquiffied of efFeiSing the decompofition of the rauTiatic acid, in

Vhe way of fmgle elective affinity. They fumiOi alfo a ftrong proba-

bility, that the bafis of the muriatic acid is fome unknown body ; for

no combuftible fubftsnce with which we are acquainted can retain oxy-

gen, when fubmitted, in contaft with charcoal, to the aftion of elec-

tricity, or of a high temperature. The analyfis of this acid miift, in.

future, be attempted with the aid of complicated affinities.^ Thus, ia

the mafterly experiment of Mr, Tennant, phofphorus, which attradls-

oxygen lefs ftrongly than charcoal, by the intermediation of lime, de-

compofes the carbonic acid. Yet, led by the analogy of this faft, it*
"

difcoverer found that a fimilar artifice did not fucceed in decompofing

the muriatic acid."

XI. On a new Fidminating Mercury. By^Edward Howard,

Efq. F. R. S.

This curious paper is divided into feventeen re<Stions, and is-

accompanicd with a plate. Frona thofe fedlions we (hall ex-

tradl the mod material part, referring the reader to the paper

itfelf for further particulars.

The preparation of this fulminating mercurial powder ij

defcribed in the following manner :

" One hundred grains, or a greater proportional quantity of quick-

filver (not exceeding 500 grains) are to be diflblved, with hear, in a

meafured ounce and a half of nitric acid. This folation being poured

cold upon two meafured ounces of alcohol, previoufly introduced into

any convenient glafs ve(l'el,.a moderate heat is to be applied until aa

effer-
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fJervefcence is excited. A white fame then begins to undulate on the

iurface of tl>e liquor ; and the powder will be gradually precipitated,

upon the ceffation of aftion and readlion. The precipitate is to be

jmmediately colleded on a filter, well waftied with diftilled water, and

» arefully dried in a heat not much exceeding that of a water bath.

The immediate edukoration of the powder is material, becaufe it is

liable to the readion of the nitric acid ; and, whilft any of that acid

adheres to it, it is very fubjeft to the influence of light. Let it alfo

be cautioufly remembered, that the mercurial folution is to be poured

, pon the alcohol.'''

With refpedl to its ufes, or its efFe£l:s, Mr. Howard fays,

" Ifirft attempted to make the mercurial powder fulminate by con-

-ullion ; and, for that purpofe, laid about a grain of it upon a cold

anvil, and ftru-ck it with a hammer, likewife cold : it detonated /lightly,

: ot being, as I fnppofe, ftruck with a flat blow ; for, upon uflng three

n four grains, a very Ihinning difagreeable noife was produced, and

e faces both of the hammer and the anvil were much indented.

** Half a grain, or a grain, if quite dry, is as much as ought to be

fed on fuch an occalion."

This powder is likewife inflamed, or caufed to fulminate, by

nieans of an eleftric fhock, or of heat, when the degree of it

exceeds or equals that of 368° Fahrenheit's fcale.

The force of this expiofive powder may be eftimated from
the following experiments, the account of which forms the

fifth and fixth fedions.

<* Sed. V. A gun belonging to Mr. Keir, an ingenious art ill of
Caraden-Town, was next charged with feventeen grains of the mercu-

rial powder, and a leaden bullet. A block of wood was placed at

about eight yards from the muzzle, to receive the ball, and the gun
was fired by a fufe. No recoil feemed to have taken place, as the bar-

rel was not moved from its pofition, although it was in no way con-

fined. The report was feeble : the bullet, Mr. Keir conceived, from
the imprefllon made upon the wood, had been projeded with about

half the force it would have been by an ordinary charge, or 68 grains

of the befi: gun-powder. We therefore recharged the gun with 34
grains of the mercurial powder ; and as the great ftrength of the

piece removed any apprehenfion of danger, Mr. Keir fired it from his

flioulder, aiming at the fame block of wood. The report was, like

the firfl:, (harp ; but not louder than niight have been expecled from a
charge of gunpowder. Fortunately, Mr. Keir was not hurt, but the

gun was burit in an extraordinary manner. The breech was what is

called a patent one, of the beft forged iron, confiding of a chamber

0,4 of an inch thick all round, and 0,4 of an inch in caliber ; it was
torn open and flawed in many direftions, and the gold touch-hole driven

out. The barrel, into which the breech was fcrewed, was 0,5' of an
inch thick; it was fplit by a fingle track three inches long, but this

did not appear to me to be the immediate effeft of the explofion. I

think the fcrew of the breech, being iudderily enlarged, aded as a

wedge
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wedge upon the barrel. The ball miffed the block of wood, and

ftruck againft a wall, whic'-. had already been the receptacle of To mariy :

bullets, that we could not fatisfy ourfelvcs about the impreflion made
bythislaft."

*' Sed. VI. As it was pretty plain that no gun could confine a

quanri'y of the mercurial powder {ufficient to projeft a bullet, with a

greater force than an ordinary charge of gun powder, I determined to

try its comparative ftrength in another -ay.
" I prt cured tvv^ blocks of wood, very nearly of the fame fize and

ftrcng'h, aud b red tl t • with the fame inftrument to the fame depth.

The one was charged wi.h hilf an ounce ot ih;: bed Dar ' ^j gun-

powder, and the other wwh halt an i:unce of »hf mercuna' yowccr;

both weif- aLkc buried in fand, and fired by a train cm'^iuiiicating

with the p'-wders by a fmall touch-h.le The bu ck ci ntaining the

gun-powder was fimply fplit into three piece-v : that charged with the

mercurial powder was burft in every dirt(ition, and the parts immedi-

ately contiguous to thepowdtr were ablolutely pounded, yet the whole

hung together, wherca-^ the block iplit by the gun-powder had its parts

fairly feparated. The fand furrounding the gun-powder was undoubt-

edly moft diftur.ed : in fhort, the mi rcurial powder appeared to have

afted w)th the greaieft energy, but only within certam limits,"

A foiali quantity of this powder was exploded in a ftrong

glafs glob-, by means of eledtricity, (This glafs globe an^

apparatus is delineated in the plate which accompanies the

paper.) The globe withftood the force of the explofitin. and

retained the gas which was generated by it. By this means it

was found, that ten grains of this powder produced four cubic

inches of gas ; which feemed to be a mixture of carbonic

acid, and .ntrogen gas.

The laft article of this part of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tious is,

The Metcorohj^hal Jcurnal, kej>t at the Apartments of thf

JRoyal Society, oy Order of the P^ejident and Council.

This Jour: al conrifls, as ufual, of eleven columns, for the

following particular.- : i. Days of ^ach month throughout the

year 1799. 2. Six's theruKjmeter, kail and grtated height.

3. T'ime of making the obfervations , which is twice a day ;

namely, at eigh: o'clork in the mornitig, and two P. M.
4. Thermomeier without. ^. ThtrmutT)eter within. 6- Ba-

romtter. 7/ Hygrometer. 8. Rain. 9. Points of the

wind. 10. Strength of the wind. 11. Weather.

From a furrjniary of the whole Journal, whicn is placed in

the lad: page, i. appears that the greateft height of theihcrmo-

metti out of the hcufe, namely y^ , was c>bferved on the ip'h

and 30ih <» June ; and on 'he 6th and 8th cf July. On the

3iil ot December, at eight o'clock in the morning, the lowe(i;

- ^ ilate
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Hate of the thermometer was obferved, namely, 17^. On
the fame 31ft day of December, the greateft liei^ht of the

mercury in the barometer was obferved, namely, 30^54 inches.

The lead height ot the fame, namely, 28,75 nches, was ob-

ierved on the loth of April. The mercury in the bafon of

the above-mentioned barometer is 81 feet above the level of

low water fpring-tides at Somerfet-Houfe. The quantity of

rain, for the whole year 1799, appears to be 19,06-s inches.

Art. III. Alfred, an Epic Foem, in Twenty-four Boohs. By

Jofeph Cottle. 410. 454 pp. ii. IS. Longman and

Rees. 1800.

'~P0 a fubjefl fo important as an Epic Poem, we approach
"* with fome degree of awe. Critics of high eminence have

iigreed, that the great Epopcea is the mi;^ noble production of

the hne Arts ; and that the Epic Poet therefore, if emi-

jient'in his kind, takes place above all other artifts. We have

jio defire to combat this opinion, which of courfe can be ap-

{ilied in its full extent only to thofe tranfcendent poets, whofe

epic wri lings have charmed all tiiriCS and countries fince they

were produced, or by their intrinfic merit are likely to obtain

that fuffrage from future generations. Poems, however, may
poffefs abundant merit, without being ranked the highcfl in the

nobleft clafs; and this, in our opmion, is the praife whieh is

due to the prefent Alfred.
There are periods of poetical barrcnnefs, and others of fer-

cility, which fucceed each other in the lapfe of time, without

?ny more aflignable qaufe than the feafons of fcarcity and
abundant harvefts. We feem at prefent to be palling from
poetic famine to abundance ; wht^ther this will make long

poems cheap or not, can be determined only by the experience

of the markets. The prefent is liiefecond Epic Fuem whicii

lias occurred in the fhort career of ow critical labours ; and two
more, one of which is on liie fame fubjc(5t with this, are faid

to be (landing on the very verge of publication. Certain it

is, that, in the cafe of poetical prcdud^ions, abundance does
not always iroply exceltcute. Sir Richard Blackmore, befules

his poems on Creation and Redemption, wrote tour mighty
Epics, making altogether forty-four books : yet the public has

agreed to conftgn them all io oblivi. n ; nor has any critic

thought it neceliary to oppofe the general lenience, except in

he cafe of Creatim, The ej^ic iamily of Sir Richard fleeps

together
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together undiftutbcd ; his two yoimgell: children, £//2;<7 and
Alfred^ never liaving, even for a moment, roufed the public by

their cries. To the lad of tliefe, however, our attention has

been drawn by the title of the Poem now before us. It is

introduced by a long Preface, intended to vindicate the author

againll the criticifms of Dennis and others, upon his former

Epics. In tliis the writer labours to prove, contrary to the

opinion of moft critics, that the Pagan mythology is totally

unfit to fupply the machinery of an Epic Poem. Yet he is

rr.ercifid to Homer and Virgil, while he laments their una-

I'oidabte difadvantages !
"** \ defire," he fays, •• it may be

here obferved that in what I have faid above, I do not cenfure

Virgil as a writer ; for 1 give into his ejiablijhed charaSier, that

lie is the Prince of Poets ; nor do I criticize his Poem farther

than to make good my pofition that the Pagan fcheme of di-

vine worfhip IS uncapable offupporting an Eptck Poem huilt

tipoiiif." This is rather bold, confidenng what has been built

upon it; but the author gives his reafons afterwards, which
thofe who think them worthy of their enquiry may purfue.

He maintains at the fame time the oppofite^^opinion, that the

true religion is particularly fuited to the purpofes of fuch

poetry. We fliail not further notice the contents of his Pre-

face, except to extra(5l a paflage which may ferve as an Argu-
ment to Mr. Cottle's Poem.

" It is true, in faft, and confirmed by the undoubted authority of
hiftorians*, that Alfred, when young, was fcnt to Rome by his father

king Ethelwolf, called by Latin writers Atulphus, and that there he
was crowned king by Pope Leo the 4th ; that Kthelred his brother,

king of the Weft- Saxons, was killed in an aftion with the Danes;
that Alfred fuccceded to the crown, and fought thofe invaders with
great valour and fuccefs ; that Oduno, Earl of Devonfliire, having
conquered a great body of Danes, joined Alfred's men, and the king

thus reinforced, marched to fight the enemy, who lay encamped be-

foie Edington in Wiltfliire ; that before the engagement Alfred en-

tered their camp, difguifed like a mufician with hh harp in his arms,

that he might have an opportunity of obferving the pofture of the

foe, and dii'covering where he might be attacked to the beft advantage:

that returning thence he marched his army to engage the Dane, and
entirely defeated him; that thereupon Gunter, called likewife Gur-
trumnust, the Danifh king, turned Chrillian, and came to terms of
agreement with Alfred, that is, that Gunter fhould pofTefs feme of the

Northern Countries, dependent however on the Saxon king, and that

Alfred as fovtteign (hould rule the relt of the ifland, who at length

became maiter of the whole : thus much is faft, the reft is invention.*'

* AfTerius de Vita et geftis'Alfredi, et Walker dc Vita Alfredi,
•} The Guthrum of Mr. C.'s Poema

Of
3
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Of all this argument, Sir Richard has thought proper to em-
ploy, almoft exciufivelvi the part vvhicfi mentions the travels

of Alfred, and to lead hishero through eleven books of imaginary
Tidventures in foreign countries. The tweifih, and lafl', in-

cludes all the circumftsnces leading to and depending on the

battle of Eddington; and. confequently, is the onlvpart which
conld admit of being compared with theprefent Poem. We
v.ill not, however, pay Ivlr. Cottle fo ill a compliment as to

make the flighteft comparifon : nor (hould we have mentioned
the former Alfred, had it not become, throiigh the totaj

oblivion which has ovcrwiielmed it, a kind of literary cnriofity,

Mr, Cottle's Poem has flridl unity of acSHon, and is formed
entirely upon the circumftances connected wirh fhe battle of
j'.ddington, as the great and fuccefsfui effort of Alfred agair;fl

!iic Dines. The mpdefiy ot the author, in announcing his

i.dertaking, is well calculated to propitiate even thernon; cap-
.ous critic.

*' I have been unable, in nipny inftances, to fatisf> myfelf, fo Ican-
jt believe that in all particulars I fliall fatisfy others : I however ex-
'd candour ;—the difficulty of fupportiiig, through fo long a poem,
c fimple voice of nature, when fhe frowns and when, (he fmiles ;—of
ranging charafiers, and diftinguifliing each by a feries of appropriate
tions;—of maintaining perfpicuity at all times ;—of introducing

i' at variety of paufe in the verification, which (liall deliroy iTsorioto-

aous harmony without degenerating into harflinefs ;—of preferving-

an uniform elevation of ttyle ;— of fuftaining the intereft, arid, fi-

nally, of producing a confident whole—every refleding reader will be'

able to appreciate. Many connecting parts admit of no other merit
than that of not being bad ; and fortunate is he who can difphy, on
inferior occafions, the utmoft which his fubjeft afforded, and, when the
latitude is greater, can uniformly attain to his own ideas of excel-

Jence." P. v.

He fays alfo, afterwards :

" My own confidence in the following poem Is confiderably lefTen.

ed, when I compare what I have done, with what 1 had hoped to do; but
whatever defcfts may be imputed to me, I hope it will be admitted,
that I have endeavoured to fupport the caufeof Religion and Virtue,
in comparifon of which, all other commendation I efteem of little

value." P. vii.

That this hope is well-founded, we are ready to attefl in the

moft unequivocal terms j the fentiments, the incidents, and
every part of the Poem, are truly and ably calculated to ferve

that beft of caufes ; and the author's end, in that refped, is

fully anfwered. The Poem is written in blank verfe, of
which the modulation is in general good, and the dignity, with
fome exceptions, fufficientlv fupported, without turgidity.

Tile
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The author rejeiSs machinery, for reafons which are rather
hinted than detailed ; though he cnnfefTes that, in his firft book,
he has deviated from his own rules, for which he pleads the
temptation offered to the imagination by the wildnefs of the
Gothic fuperliitions. Whether fupernatiiral agency be deiir-

able or not, in a Poem of this nature, which we fhall not at

prefent argue, to the following pofition we molt clearly alfent.

«.* The unchangeable, inexhauftible, and only true fourceb of

jnJereft, are our feelings and paflions." We commend him,
therefore, when he adds,

«* With this conviflion, I have been more folicitous to find an ave--

nue to the heart, than to invent fyftems ot machinery, or to wander in

tracks, however luxuriant, where the efFcd is lefs legitimate and dura-

ble, in proportion as the events are lefs affimilaied to human life and
Uiapners.'* P. iii.

He has alfo our aflent, when he fays,

•* 1 believe, by exhibiting the conjugal affe(nion in its purity, I have

had a more dignified pafiion to develope, and have been likely to pro-

duce a better effect, than could be accompliftied by any difplay pf the

earlier and more romantic attachments." P. iv.

We will add that, in our opinion, he has fucceeded in this

endeavour, and that the pure attachment of Alfred and Alfwi-

tha gives^n intered of great force, combined with dignity and
morality, ihroughout the Poem. The difricult point of excit-

ing and preferving mtereft, through a compofition of this

length, has indeed been, to our feelings, very happily accom-
pMlied by this author. We felt continually impelled to read

on, for the fake of the incidents, independently of the poetry,

which is not often the cafe in productions of this nature. The
fcle«^ion of fpecimens from a Poem of this length muft be a
douDiful matter ; but when many paflagcs deferve notice, there

is little fear of doing injury to the author. We fhall take firft

a palfage where Alfred appears, with great dignity and fpirit,

haranguing a party of Saxons, whom he meets reiiring into

Wales, in defpair of making further oppofition to the Danes,

" Alfred arous'd

From tranfient (lumber, now was haftening faft.

To join his fubjefts, r.urfing the big thoughts

Of courage irrefiftible, and deeds

By valour done, magnanimous, that led

To certain triumph ; but when be beheld.

In rhofe he met, the ignoble foul that fhrank

From glorious enterprize, he felt his heart

Sink with fuch killing damp, as he endures

Who, journeying o'er fome rude and barren waftCj,

Vet'
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Ferchance Helfingia, or thofe defert hills

Tyda, or Kar, where the bleak whirlwind roars.

Eternal, whilft.the edriying fnows dr;ft round.
And tempefts rave,—iounding their ceafelcfs war.—

=

As he endures, while toiling o'er thefe fcenes

Of dread magnificence, and in the joys

Of home partaking, when he icts, aghaft.

The bri 'ge that o'er the boifterous torrent hung
From clett to cleft, borne from irs giddy height
And the loud- bellowing tide impaffable.

After a moment's paufe, Altrea replied :

*' Before you go, I know that you will hear.

Patient, your Monarch." Round they all approach d.
When thus he fpake.

" Subjefts ! tho' abfent long,
I have been planning for you, and am now
Returning in your caufe. The hand of Go4
^^"e all have felt, but, let us not dcfpair.

And we ihall conquer. Think how Saxons met
In former tiu es, the Caledonian hoft,

Fi::rcefrom their fnowy mountains! Think again,

I"^v>• we, undaunted, faced that daring man

—

Rollo the Norman, when upon ourcoatl'

His navy rode, and lefs than Britifh heart

Had awed—fuch was his might; but in our ftrengdi
We drired him, and the robber Chieftain fled

To ravage weaker climes. So fhall the foe.

That now affaults us, flee. Before the wrath
Of injured Saxons, weak the hoftile fpear -

And weak the hand that guides it. Ills may rife.

Many, and threaten to deilroy Our race.

The very name of Saxon, but, the day

—

The glorious day of triumph now draws near.
" There is a point in human wretchednefs

Beyond whofe bound, the wretched cannot feci.

And nothing here is lafting. We have felt.

Each that before n:e ftands, that proi^rare ftate.

That abfence of all hope, and we may now
Look on to happier times. Cheer up, brave men!
The King whom you have ferved, and by whole iidt,

JMet the fierce fight undaunted, now demands
Your further aid—fearlefs, attend your Prince,

J\nd let him lead you on to viftory.

At hand is ray refort, Selvvood, where dwell
A valiant hofl of Saxons like yourfelves ;

—

Your brethren meet ! Friends, if the name you own.
Will you forfake me ? feck inglorious flight ?

Have I thus fought and <ufFt;rcd, now to hear
The voice of dilobedience ?—now to find

A coward's heart in Saxon ? am 1 Jco.r'd

To reign, but not to rulcj, and at this hour

Behoia
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Bjhold you fhun the fight ? it cannot be ?

Some fiend hnth fpread the calumny, the found
Came from the air, for never EngHfli tongue
l^ealt in fuch words.

My fubjeifis ? I have long
Endured a weighty burden, I have lived.

Goaded with cares, that filled my mind by day.

And when night came, aiTumed a charai'ier

Ten-fold more fearful. What have 1 fiiftain'd

Thefe ills for ?—to fupport a crazy crown ?

For what have I defied the elements,

y\nd bared my head, and 'mid the bottcft firife

Mix'd evermore ?—to guard the name of King ?

Thou know'ft, oh heart! that now art Ix^ating high.

Thou know'ft it was not! No, thefe feet have toil'dj

This mind hath ponder'd, and this head endured

Life's crufhing cares for nobler purpofes!

—

Whom have you dared the fight for ? for yciir King ?

To fiive yourfelves r or, hurl deilrinTtion's brand

Fierce on the Danes ? No, nobler views were yours t

You fought for liberty ! you fought to fave

All that is dear in lite—your peaceful homes.

Your helplcfs fires, your wives, your innocents

!

And, not for thcf: alone, butdiilant heirs

—

For generations yet unborn, the race

Of luture Saxons, dov>/n to farthcil time !

Who, oft as they fliall hear what we endured

To guard their rights, the precious blood we Ihed

To make their lives fecure, and bid the form

Of holy Freedom rife, engirt with flowers

That dare the breath of rime, {hall look to Heaven,

And with no common fervour, blefs the names

Of us their great forefathers, who for them

Endured but triumphed—fuffer'd but obtain'd.—

Now boldly I advance to meet the foe

!

And you whofe hearts flirink with the coward's fear.

Turn not to me !—hafie to your fafe retreat.

And joy, if joy you can, when far away.

To think of thofe who fuiFer'd from your flight.

To think for what your brethren fought and died."

Alfred hisfvvord unflieath'd, the fcabbard caft

Far in the air, and fingly march'd along.

—

AH follow'd, Ihouting, " Death or Vidory," P. 145.

Another fpeech of Alfred we fliall cite, on account of the

fentiments it contains. It is addrelfed to his army, after the"~

complete difcomfiture of the Danes.

" Now is our foe no more ! The fearful clouds

That o'er our head hung 1o\a ring, and with threats

Of devallating fury, through the land.
Spread.
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Spread terror and moft ominous ftirprife ;—
Like midnight dreams are vanifn'd, and the fuHj

In new and gorgeous fplendour, decks himfeU!

Raife high your voices! With heart melot^y,

Sound the deep tones of gratitude ! for now.

Danger is o'er! That bleifing, which, to tafte.

Our Fathers fought, yet to the grave went down,.

And knew it not, that blefling—Peace is ours!

At death they trembled, not for their own fakes.

For they were good and faithful ; but, they faw.

When leaving this low earth, the gathering cloudy

And fear'd for us their children. Ceafe to fear.

Ye holy martyrs! Honor'd fhades, behold.

Our bands are broken, and Britannia's foil.

Once more is free ! Where is the languid heart

At fuch an hour ? Where ftands the man, whofe breaft

Feels not my tranfport ? Where is he who views

What Heaven hath wrought, with black indifference ?

He lives not to pollute the air ! Your hearts,

<j1ow on your cheeks, and gliften in your eyes ?

•* Now to your homes, with fouls elate, return.

Long left, but not forgotten !" Now prepare

To call from crags, and caves, and forells deep.

Your frighted offspring and your trembling wives.

And prize the treafures ye have bled to fave

!

Now till your lands, nor fear th' opprefTors fickle

To (hare the produce! Reft your heads fecure
,

From nightly plund'rers! and, when you return

From daily labour, fear not to behold.

Within your cottage door, the waller's hand—

-

Th' affaffin's fpoil ; for you fhall dwell in peace*

Look now upon your fmiling innocents.

Nor feel the horror of the thought, that thefe.

Rife up to tafte your furrows, and endure

Th' oppreiTive burden you have groan'd beneathj

For they lliall reap where you have nobly fovvn !

*' A fairer ifle than Britain, never fun

View'd in his wide career! A lovely fpot

For all that life can aik !—falubrious ! mild!—
Its hills are green ! its woods and profpefts fiiir I

Its meadows fertile ! and, to crown the whole

In one delightful word ;—it is our home

—

Our native ifle.

Let us receive the boon

Which God hath given us, and, if future toes

Should dare invade our dwellings, once again

Stand forth to conquer ; and, moft manifeft.

Make it to all the world, that we are brave.

And not more brave than free; who can rcfpeft

The rights of others and defend our own.

And it, in times hereafter, there fhould rife
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Great foes and many, we may proudly hope.

Our progeny, thinking of us their fires.

Will rife vindictive, and th' invader's fpear

Trample in duft as we this day have done." P. 4^0.

With refpeil to the ornaments of this Poem, they are not
abundant. It is in a very great degree dramatic, which is al-

lowed to be- an excellence in epic writing. The fimiles are

not numerous, but they are fomeiimes new and well-imagined.

The chara6lers are alfo few, but they are ftrongly marked and
well contrafted.

With refpedl: to the condudl of the Poem, we cannot but

confider the firft book as, in many refpe£ts, faulty. In the firll

place, it commences the work by fixing the attention upon a

fecondary charader. The Poem fhould have opened with the

difficulties of Alfred; and that which is the firft book Ihould

have been made the fecond. But, fecondly, the machinery

there admitted is neither confident with the reft of the Poem,
Dor in itfelf well managed. The ferpents and other moofters

feen by Ivar feem to us to want dignity, and the efforts to ex-

cite horror by them are rather'violent than fuccefsful. When
Alfred at length appears, fuilkient reafons are not given for

Lis diibanding his men in defpondency ; and he feems to de-

ferve all the cenfiire he beftows upon another fet of foldiers in

the feventh book. Were his difficulties and danger more mag-
nified, his retreat to the Neatherd's would be better accounted

for, and the other incidents would follow better. We have

iittle more to objedt to the Poem, in point of management.

1 "o many expreflions of the author we fhould flrongly ob-

ject : as in p. 2.

" Some grinning cOrfe ^dWJiare at me, and raife

A fi.llQ<^jj grin."

•• Making even life, feem death difguis'd." P. 15.

—

Abhorrent

for horrible, pp. 17, 21.—" A noife, ///^^ of fome waves."

p, 22.—"He laugh'd with fear." P. 26;—*' big punifh-

ments," p. 52 ;—" poring," p. 36 ;—and " paflim," for

thinkitig iittently. Tofpeak, with a fimple accufative, as "he:

fpake his people,"' is a common fyntax of this author : and he

offends fyntax very grievoufly by writing ** is it thee" inftcad

of thou. Some ffrange accents occur, fuch as retributive

t

brundate, &c. and here and there fome very profaic lines*

But ihefe blemifhes fubfequent care may cafily remove; and the

Poem offers, on the whole, to the contemplation of the reader,

and ttte critic, an ingenious and very commendable performance^

Art*
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Art. IV. Objervatims on a Tour through the Highlands, and

Part of the I'VeJlern IJles of Scotland, particularly Staffa and

Icolmkill: to which are added, a Defeription of the Fall of the

Chjde^ of the Country round Moffat, and an Anal)fis of its Mi'
tieral IVaters. In Two Volumes. By T. Garnett, M. D.
'.Member of the Royal Medical, Phyfical, and Natural Societies

of Edinburgh, the Literary and Philofophical Society of Man-
(.hejier, the Medical Society of London^ the Royal Irijh Aca-

demy, and Projeffor of Natural Philojophy and Chemijlty in

the Royal Infiitution of Great Britain, lllujlrated by a Map
and Ffty-''Iwo Plates, engraved in the Manner of Aquatinta,

from Drazvings taken on the Spot, by W. H. IVatts, Miniature

and Landfcapc Painter, who accompanied the Author in bis

Tour. 4to, 2I. I2S. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

THE curlofity andeagernefs with which books of travels are

perufcd, feems progreilively increafing; and the confe-

qucBce is, that too many literary adventurers are induced to

avail themfclvcs of the public propenfity for fuch works.

We are often compelled to toil through tedious compilations,

under the denomination of Tours and Travels, of which the

very little that recommends them is drawn from foreign

fources. This however cannot be the cafe, when the name of

a fcientitic character is prefixed, who is alfo in a ffation of

great publicity and reputation. He accordingly, who under-

takes to perufe ihefe volumes, may be well alfured that the

author perfonally viewed and examined the places which he

defcribes, and has illiiftrated fuch fubjedfs of philofophy, or

natural hiftory, as occurred, with the aid of his own various

and exieniive accomplilhments. This publication therefore

will probably hereafter be referred to, as one of thofe defcrip-

tions of Scotland which may be depended upon for its fidelity,

confulted for its information, and reforted to for blending much
entertainment with great accuracy.

Dr. Garnett has made a very extenfive circuit of Scotland ;

fetting out from Glafgow he proceeded to Loch Lomond, and

thence through part of Argylelhire to the Iflaud of Mull.

From Mull he pafTed over to the very intereiling little Ifland

^ of Staffa. Returning in the fame path, he and his companion,

of \vhom honojirable mention is often made, Mr. Watts, pro-

ceeded northerly to Lochaber, Fort Auguftus, and Invernefs.

From Invernefs the travellers returned towards Perth, turning

^ little out of their way to vifit Loch Tay. From Perth they

4 £ame
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came to Loch Lcven, Stirling, and again to Glafgow, and

thence to Lanark and MofFatt.

Whoever examines the Map will perceive that Dr. Garnett

has paffcd over and defcribed a mollextenfive portion of Scot-

land, and whoever reads the book vvill acknowledge a great

fund of entertainment and information. It is true that the

places, manners, and natural produdions, have been frequently

arid well defcribed, not excepting the extraordinary pha^no-

mena of the Illand of Siaffa and Fingal's Cave ; from this

part of the work, however, we fhall take a fpecimen.

" Near the middle of the ifland we found two wretched huts,

built with fragments of bafaltic pillars and rude pieces of lava, one of

thefe ferved as the habitation of a herd and his family, who take care

of the cattle that feed on the ifland, the other is ufed as a barn and

cow-houfe. Upon the fide of a hillock near the hut, we fat down and

partook of the provifions with which the attentive Mrs. Maclean had

fupplied us, and the herd's wife prefented us with fome milk in a large

wooden bowl, fo heavy that we could fcarcely lift it to our mouths:

they had no fmaller velfels, nor fpoons : indeed their manner of life is

extremely fimple, their food confiding chiefly of milk and potatoes^

vith now and then a little fifh; there being no wood in the iflandj

the only fuel is the fods or earth which they carefully dry, and in

which the only coinbuftible parts are the fibrous roots of grafs.

*« This family refided here both winter and fummer for three years,

but in winter their fituation was frequently very unplcafant, for during

a llorm the waves beat fo violently ;>gainft the ifland, the very houfe

was fhaken though fituated in the middle of it, indeed the concufTion

was often fo great, that the pot which hung over the fire partook of it^

and u as made to vibrate. This fo much alarmed tlie poor inhabitants

one very ftormy winter, that tliey determined to leave the illand the

firil favourable opportunity, for they believed that nothing but an evil

ipirit could have rocked it in that manner; fince that time they have

refided here only during the fummer feafon, and even at this time of

the year their fituation is far from enviable, for it is irapoflible to keep
a boat in the bay on account of the furf, and fhould ficknefs or death

happen to any of the family, their fituation would be very diftrefling.

'« There is a fmall fpring of water, or rather a bafon, which retains

the falling rain, and was not this climate fo very wet, this necelTary fluid

would fail them ; a few uarm days would dry up their fcanty fupplyi
" Our repalt being finilhed, we fcrambled down the rocks, and

went along the great caufeway, compofed, as has been already noticed
j^

of the lovser parrs of large pillars, to take a nearer view of the magnifi-

cent Cave of Jbingal. The bafaltic columns increafe in magnitude as

we approach the cave, where they are the largeft both in diameter

and altitude, that are to be found in the illand ; they are generally

hexagonal, though many of them are found with five fides, and fome
few only with four. The fide of one of the hexagonal pillars, form-

ing the great caufeway near the cave, meafures on an average about

two feet, but the dimenfions of the fide of the hexagon, in the greater

number
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JJumber of. the pillars in the ifland, may be about fifteen inches : there

iare mnny, however, which did not meafure above nine ninches, and ia

the ifland Bbofliala, the hexagonal fides of the pillars did not on an

average exceed four inches.

" If we were to take a honeycomb, and fill the ce|Is with plafter of

Paris, tinged with plumbago, and if, after this had become folid, we
ihould melf out the waxen partitions by expofing it to heat, the pillars

which remain would give a very good idea of this caufeway. Between
thefe pillars is often found a cement, generally of a beautiful white

colour, interfperfed with rhomboidal and prifrnatic chryftals, which
arc fdmetimcs tinged with grecri. This fubftance is generally calca-

reous fpar (cryftallized carbonate of lime). In fome inftances, hovv-

iever, the fpace is filled up with infiltrations of beautiful white zeolite.

In the very midfi of the bafaltic pillars, when broken, are to be found

pieces of radiated zeolite.

*' The cave viewed from this caufeway is certainly one of the mofi

Hiagnificent objeds the eye can behold ,; the fides are compofed of

ranges of bafiiltic piliars, diminifiiJng to the eye in regular perfpefrive,

Snd fupporting a malTy roof, which coafiils of the tops of columris

that have probal)ly been vvafiied away by the fary of the ocean. The
fragments of pillars which compofe this roof, arc cemented by calca-

reous maticr, fimilar to that above defcribed, but of a bright yello'v

colot, which, when cbntralted with the dark jnirple hexagons, formed

by the ends of the pillars, has a very fine effeCi, the whole refembling

mofaic work.
' The bottom of the cave is filled with the fea, and in very calm

weather a fmall boat can go up to the farther ::xtremity, but if this

ihould be attempted when the waves are agitated, though only in a

fmall degree, the boat would be in danger of being dafhed to pieces

^guinft the fides of the cavern. The only way of entering it at fuch

times, is by a caufeway not more than two feet broad on the eaftern

fide, formed of the bafes of broken pillars, but which is very flippery,

being conftantly wet by the fpray, it therefore requires great fteadinefs

and caution to penetrate to the end of this celebrated cave, for the

lead flip or falfe ikp, would precipitate the adventurer into the waves

raging at his feet. The entrance of the^cave being very wide, affjrds

fufiicient light to fee every part of it diftinfily. Upon one of the

broken pillars, a corvorant had built her nefl, and expreffed by her

hifling the difpleafure flie felt at her folitary retirement being mo-
klted. . _

" I fl:iall give the dimenfions of the cave from Sir JofipK iJanks,

ivhb had it accurately meafured by fome of his attendants.

Length of the cave from the rock \vJihout
'.

..—

,

' from the pitch of the arch

Breadth of ditto at the mouth .....
. at the farther end

Height of the arch at the mouth . 1 .

. at the end ....
Depth of water at the mouth ....
u 1 at the farther end . . ^

T I

'

On

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVI, DEC. iSoO.

Jeef. Ir c>.es

237 6
250

53 7
20
117 6

70
18

9
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*' On viewing this magnificent' refemblance of art, we can fcarcel^'

wonder that in rude times it (hould have been deemed artificial j but

as it feemcd too maffy and arduous a talk to be performed by weak,

mortals like ourfelves, the traditions of a fanciful people have attii-

buted it to a race of giants, who, they fay, built this palace for their

celebrated chief, Fion-mac-Cool, or Fingal, the father of Oflian.

'J his idea prevails among the vulgar even at this day. Our interpre-

ter, on hearing me exprefs my admiratioa at this wcndcr of nature,"

told me it was generally conlidered as the work of Fion-mac-Cool

and his followers, but that, for his part, he thought it had been built

by St. Columba

!

•« Few are the travellers of tafle, who have vifited this charming

fcenf, but thofe few have expreffed their admiration in the moft glow-

ing colours. Dr. Uno Van Troil, the learned Bifhop of Linckoeping,

who vifued Staffa along with Sir Jofeph Banks, in his letters on Ice-

land, gives the following animated account of this cave.

•' How magnificent are the remains we have of the porticos of the

ancients! and with what admiration do we behold the cofcnnadea

which adorn the principal buildings of our times ! and yet every one

who compares them with Fingal's Cave, formed by nature in the Ifle

of StafFa, muft readily acknowledge that this piece of nature's archi-

tedure far furpaffes every thing that invention, luxury, and tafte, ever

produced among the Greeks."
" The Ifiand of StafFa is about three quarters of a mile in length,

and half a mile in breadth ; and is compofed almoft entirely of bafaltes

and lava; the greater part of the circumference of the ifland prefents

very fine columns on the fide next the fca ; the reft is a rude mafs of

bafalt, with itw appearances of regular pillars ; the tops of the bafaltic

pillars are covered with rocks of lava, moft of it in a crumbling ftate,

but a confiderable quantity of it hard, and of a honeycomb kind, of

a dark colour, having many of the cells filled with bubbles of zeolite

about the fize of a pia ; in fome places this honeycomb lava takes a re-

gular columnar form like bafidtcs ; in the little bay where we landed,

were great numbers of black pebbles, confifting of fragments of ba-

faltic pillars, which had been rounded and polifhed by the furf ; among
thefe were fome granite pebbles, which muft have been brought by the

waves from a confiderable diftance, there being no granite rocks in

Staffa, or the neighbouring coaft of Mull.

" The foil on the top of the ifland is very (hallow, and frequently

interrupted by pillars of bafaltes, which rife juft above the furface

;

but the grafs notwiihftanding this is very good. A great quantity of

the Potcfitilla anferina grows here.

' This ifland, though it may be regarded as one of the greateft

cnriofities of the world, has, till lately, been fcarcely known. It is

juft mentioned by Buchannan by name, and though the natite Hebri-

dians confidcred t!)e cave as one of the feats or palaces of their iicro

Fingal, it was never regarded by any intelligent traveller. A Mr.

Leach feesrs to h.ave been among the firft who noticed it; he w^as a

native of Ireland, and being on a vifit at Drimnen in Morven, in one

of his nfliing excurfions he happened to go near it ; being ftruck with

the fingularity of its appearance, he landed upon it^ and examined it

particnlarlv, This was in the year J 7/2.
" A. few
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*• A few days afterwards. Sir Jofeph Banks, in his way to Iceland

caft anchor, ia the found of Mull, oppofite to Drimnen, and was im-
mediately invited to land by Mr. Maclean, who entertained him and
his party with great hofpitality. Here Mr. Leach related to Sir Jo-
feph what he had feen, which excited his curiofity fo ftrongly, that he
could not refill the olFer made by this gentleman to accompany him to
Staffa."

" The account of this ifland, dirawn up by that celebrated natu-
r.'ilift, was by him communicated to Mr. Pennant, who publidied it in

his Tour to the Hebrides; and this! was the firft defcription of this

illand ever prefented to the public." P. 221.

It will probably, and with no great injuftice, be objected to

this publication, by many readers, that it contains much extra-

neous matter; many trite anecdotes, to be found in a multitude

of places ; and fome biographical fketches, rather too far ex-

tended for a Tour or Book of Travels. It may alio be faid

that the plates, though numerous, are but indifFerently executed.

llie author, in fome places, intimates a fort of contempt
for ciaffical literature, which he will find abundantly re-

paid by , clailical men ; nor has he, we trulf , a chance of

^(.lining any valuable fuffrages againft: them. A large portion

of the fecond vohimiC is occupied by the account of Glaf-

gow, of Dr. Anderfon's Inftitution, and of the fulphureous

Water at Moffat. An Appendix alfo is added, containing the

life of Buclianan. It is too much the falhion to divide into

two volumes, what might very well be contained in one. This
ran polTibiy be of no advantage, except to the publifher, and

"c confefs that vve are no friends to any new tax upon readers.

: n.'!'. V. A temperate Dfcuffon of the Caufes which have led

to the prefent high Price of Bread, addreffed to the plain Senfe

cf the People. Third Edition. 8vo. is. 6d. Wright.

iSoe,

WE underlland this pamphlet to be produced by a perfon

of high authority, much and defer vedly in the confi-

dence of government; and that the public has thought favour-

::bly of its claim to attention, is fufficiently teftified by its

iiaving palFed, in a very fliort interval of time, through three

large editions. It is plain, fimple, and imprelFive ; its object

:^ to convince the reader, that fome increafe in the average

ce of corn is to be accounted for by the ufual quantity pro-

,ced not being equal to the general demand ; that the prefent

j\\ price is to be traced to the deficiency in the prefent crop,

to the old crop being exhaufted before the prefent fiarveft

T t 2 could
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could bebroright into ufe. The writer at the fame time al-

lows, that other collateral circumflances have contributed ftill

fjrther to advance the price.

That the annual produce of wdieat in this country is not

fijflicient for the annual demand, the author clearly demon-

ftrates from the importation and exportation accounts of the

Cuftom-Hotife, That the crop of wheat throughout the

kingdom is at prefcnt ihort of the average produce, sppears iio

lefs certain from a general and impartial enquiry. This en-

quiry alfo proves, that in fome diltrifts the produce has been as

full as ufual, while in others there lias been a confiderable

failure. This circu'mdance it is which explains the great va-

riety of opinions we bnd upon the fubjeCt.

The author then proves, that thefe cofiiiderations ftifFiciently

account for the hi-gh price of provifions in general, without

imt.ufing it to rhe tricks of monopolills, who cannot ftart up

in a day; who are now, where th'.-y do exift, vigilantly watch-

ed ; and, where they are convicted, ligourcufly punifhed.

Whether all that is advanced in favour of the farmers and

millers at pp. 14, 15, 16, be literally true, we pretend not to

determine ; we are certainly of opinion, that though an indivi-

dual fanner may from fpeculation be tempted to hoard his

corn, a combination of farmers to hoard their common flock,

is not ordy chimerical, but impoffible ; and yet this idea has

been mifchievoufly circulated. The fpirit ef adventuie is the,

life of trade ; and why all that can be faid of trade in general

may not apply to the corn trade alfo, we fee no reafon to

furmife.

The writer next pleads the caufe of the labourer, which he

does in fo fenfible and fatisfailory a manner, that we will give

his own words.

" An outcry has been raifed againft what is generally,, though per-

h.ips often inaccurately, termed ticlitioiis capital, almoft as uife and

as welt founded as the clamour we have heard againit monopolilts ; it

is in faft a remonlirance againft the ufe of the credit of the Englifh

merchant and the Knglifli banker. I do not aflert that the ufe of fic-

litjous capital was never pufhed too far; that it never in any inftancc 1

did any harm : what human inftitutiun is totally free from abufe ?•

But J coniend that it has done great good ; thar a great part of the

fubllannal wealth of this naiioa has been obtained by ihc credit of

the Eiltiih trader, enabling him to add fictitious capital to real capital

;

and to make profits, the refult of the employment of both. But if it

tends to enhance the price of provifions, does it not do mifchief ? Not

if the price of every oilier thing isfuffered to bear its due and relative 1

proportion. If, for inliance, the wages of labour do nor, in general;

enable the labourer to maintain himfelf as he did formerly. Lis wages

ouplic to be raifed; it is a decided proof that the wfe of wages ha»

ncTkept pace with the average incrcafe of the juice of thofc articlfcs

which-
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ich ai:e neceffary to his fuppoTt, or^ In other iwords, that his vvag^s

...ivc not 'been niift-d as the value of money has been depreciated : but
rai fo his wages to that level, the nominal value, of money is of no con-

fequence to him ; his condition, except in years of extraordinary

fcarcity, produced by the feafonsj remains the fame ; he confiders the

pofTeflion of a fliilling nou', r.she did thatof fixpence thirt/or forty

^^ ears ago, becaufe he earns it with the fame ea{e, and becaufe it pro-

^'iues him the fame neceiTarics of life.

'^' And here I cannot help calling upon the gentry of the country to

examine whether tl.e wages of agricultural labour have kept the i>ro-

por'ion I have defciibed. The wages of the tnanufafturer and the

ariifan have been progreiTively rifing, perhaps, in as gicat a degree as

the value of money has dccrcafed; it is natural it fliould be lb in a

nation jvhich has turned its attention fo much to the improvement and
i

j

A':>.tenfion of its commerce. But we fee ftrong reafon now to induce us

I

to encourage tlie agriculture of the country as well as its commerce;
:

j

and the wages of the hufbandman do not appear (o have beenraifed
1 i .iltogether in a juft proportion, confiftently wi:h the principles i h.ive

i
iiatcd. It is difficult to frame any law upon this fubjeCt. Againlt

.! fucli a law it might be contended, that if a minhnum of the price of

j

labour were fixed, it could only apply to able-bodied men; that it

I would have the effeft of throwing out of work, every labourer not in

t

the vigour of life and of health ; and that it would tend to iucreaie

the poor rate. ""Jhefe, and perhaps other arguments againft the ena(f^-

iT^'jnt of any jx)fitive law upon the fubjed, may be unanfwerable ; but

if 1 am corred in my opinion, I truft the good fenfe of the country

'gentlemen and farmers will render any legiflative interference unne-

ccffary ; and that they will unite throughout the kingdom to render

she lor of tiie peafant of Great Britain, as it always hitherto has been,

thehappieft in Europe. 1 do not fay that they fliould raife the price

of wages according to thepiefent high price of wheat—certainly not;

"s temporary difficulty may be met by a temporary remedy ; but tl.e

wages fhould be fixed according' to the ordinary price of wheat, or of

that graip which is the common fuflenance of the labourer in the

ciiilrift. Whatever is the Hate of the crop, the labourer furely is en-

ritled to his proportion of the fupply ; if his wages be thus fettled,

that proportion will be lefs, as it ought to be, in a feafon of extraordi-

nary icarcity and high price, than in one of abundance : the difference

;ii fuch an emergency fliould be made up to him, by the gratuity of

his employer, in any other article of food, by the bounty and volun-

tary contribution of individuals, of which we have feen fuch general

proofs, and by the judicious application of parochial relief, adapvcd

to fuch peculiar circumftances. I perfonally know many of thofe to

%vliom 1 am now particularly addreffmg m) ielf, and 1 mift<i';e ihem

much, if they are not as ready to hear and to rem.ove every ju!l com-
plaint, as they are to lend their uicful ailiflance, to filence every un-

founded clamour, and to fupprefs every tugiultuous proceeding

throughout the country." P. 20.

It is not the leali itnportant objeil of this fpirited produc-

tion to prove, in contradi£tion to Mr. Fox's aircnioti at >"

his
^
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his annual attendance at the Shakfpeare Tavern, and to the

determination of about eighty freeholders of U.e County of

Midd!eftx, at the Mermaid, H3cki>ey, that the high price of

provifions is jiot owing to the operation of the war. This is

done not by oppofing adertion to affertion, but by the candid

examination of exiting documents and indifputabic facts. If

this be true with refpedt to the war, it is alfo demonftrated,

that the fame muft alfo be true with refpecl to the taxes- The
greateft tax which has taken place during the war, is the In-

come-Tax. This was impofed in 1798, but bread, and al-

moft all other provifions, have never been fo cheap during the

war, as in that particular year. The idea of a maximum is

rext combated, and various objedlions ftated, among which,

one we take to be unanfvverable, that it has always a great

tendency to beconie a minimum. Tell a man that he Ihall

not fell the article in which he deals for more than a certain

price, he will do his utmoft not to fell it for lefs. The writer

thus emphatically concludes.

' In all nations the high price of provifions has been eagerly feizled

upon by the difafFefted, as the readieft inftrument for promoting their

views. They arc aware that, while this fubjeft of complaint endures,

many, who have no other feeling in common with them, will haftily

embrace fome of their opinions, and enlift, for a time at lead, under

their banners. In this country the promoters of fedition, who had

hidden themfelvcs in holes and corners, in fdent malignity, have not

fuffered this opportunity entirely to efcape ; they have in fome places

again put forth their heads, have joined the clamours of the mob, and

have been inftrumental in leading them to the houfes, the mills, and -

the barns, of thofe whom they chofe to brand with the charader of
monopolifts. Such men know by experience, that, in this country,

they never have fo little chance of fuccefs as when they depend upon

the intrinfic merits of their own caufe ; they know how neceflary it is -

for their purpofe to prefs into their fervice every difcontent, and to

mingle every complaint, from whatever fource it may arife, with their

grievances ; but, whatever may be the objeft of fuch perfons, ". mo-
ment's reflexion muft convince every hontft man, that, in times of

dearth and fcarcity, nothing is fo likely to lelTen thofe evils, and to

promote the objtft of his wilhcs, as the ftriflelt obedience to th.c laws ; _

and that tumult and commotion neceffarily ohftruft thofe channels

through which the fupply muft come, from which he is to be fed.

*' It is not more the duty of Parliament to employ itfelf anxiou/ly

and diligently in devifmg every f^ic expedient which may contribute

to relieve the uants of the pt-ople at the prefent moment, and provide

for thoie wants in future, than it is that of the magiftracy to be cir-

cumfpetft, aiiiive, and firm, in watching carefully ev«?ry tendency to

riot; in adopting the moft vigorous meafures for the fuppreffion of

tumult, in protttHng the property of the farmer, the corn-dealer, the

miller, and the laker ; and in eflablifliing that good order and confi-

dence.
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ctence fo necelTary to enfure the free circulation of grain, and the con-

\ eyance of fupplies to every part of the kingdom, without which,

Lvcn if the barns of the farmer Hiould be full, the market uill be

'iiiDty ; and without which we may experience the horrors of famine,

though not with plenty in the land, yet with a fufiiciency to fave us

from actual want.
" 1 have avoided carefully giving any opinion upon the degree in

o.hich the crop- of the prefent year falls {hurt of the average produce
;

:io accounts which have been yet received appear fufficiently general

or corredt, to uarr;;nt a pofitive ftatement ot its precife amount. If

?he deficiency be overrated, it fpreads alarm unncceiTarily and in-

L ivafes the price ; if it be underrated, it puts us off our guard, and
icourages an improvident confumption. The farmers, from whom
'ormation upon this point mufl: cliiefly be collefted, are difpoled ge-

rally to reprefent the quantity iri their poffeffion as lefs than it really

, and it i^ probable, therefore, that the eftimated amount of the crop

T'.ay be, in fome degree, underrated. There is no doubt, however,

Uiat there is a deficiency ; there is ps little doubt that thj means of fup-

plying it, or of alleviating its efFefts, are completely within our reach.

Large fupplies, it is known, may be obtained from foreign parts, and

the meafure of propofing to Parliament an encouraging bounty for the

p irpofe of bringing them to this country is determined upon ; the

fame plan which was formerly adopted by the more opulent claffes, of

limiting the ufe of wheat in their families, will undoubtedly be again

readily reforted to ; and the liberal encouragement held out by the

Eaft India Company to the importers of rice, will furnifh a large fup-

jly of provifion before the next harveft. All thefe confiderations tend

to relieve our apprehenfions ; and, upon the whole, there appears to

be not only no danger of famine ; but from the difpofition to meet

the difficulty, which feems to manifeft itfelf, there is reafon to hope,

that when the caufes of high price, which have been ftatedi to apply

peculiarly to the prefent iBoment,ceafe to operate, the poorer claffes of

ibciety may be, in a great meafure, relieved from the preffure of that

calamity which they now endure.
" I am well aware that feveral of the points which I have noticed

in thefe few remarks have been rather touched upon, than fully and

completely argued. Erroneous and mifchievous doftrines appeared to

be gaining ground, and I have endeavoured fliortly and diltiniffly to

obferve upon them, without entering into minute difcufTion. Upon a

queftion on which opinions are fo various, 1 am not prefumptuous or

ianguine enough to fuppofe that many pcrfons v.'ill agree entirely in

mine; but if, upon afubjed fo interefling to all, I ihould have in-

duced any candid mind to inveftigate further the topics which I have

ftated, removed one falfe notion, or fuggefled one ufeful hint, my ob-

jcd will be attained, and my endeavours mofl amply rewarded," P. 4r,

Thus we have conducted the reader, (iep by ftep, through

this interefting publication ; but he will ftill <^o well and

wifely, to examine the whole deliberately by himfelf. As far

as its obje£l extends, we profefs ourfelves to have been fatisfied

vviih its arguments, its perfpicuity, and its vigour.

Art,
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Art. VI. Elements of the natural Hijlory and chymical Ann-
lyjis of Mineral Suhjlances^ for the Ufe of the central Schaolso

Tranfated from the French of Mutlurin yames Brifjln.

8vo. 149 pp. 4s. Walker. 1800.

npHE author of this work begins by defcribing the more fim-
-* pie mineral fubftances, and then their compounds. Mineral
fubflances are either of an earthy orftony,or of a metallic na-

ture. The more fuiiple earthy or ftony fubftances, are lime,

magnefia, baryte, alumine, and filex. From thefe, varioufly

combined or mixed with other bodies, ail other earths and
Hones appear to be formed. Combined with acids, they form
faline ilones, or earthy falts.

The different fpecies of thefe are firfl: dcfcribed, then ftones

properly fo called, then volcanic produdions, then metallic

iubltances. A work of this kind, which is intended princi-

pally as a text book, does not admit of being analyfed, its me-
rit confifting in the corrednefs of the defmirions and defcrip-

tions, and in their being no material omiflions. Under thefe

heads, we believe, there will be found little ground forccnfure.

On the other hand, the author appears to have colleded a more
ample body of information, on the nature of mineral fub-

itances, than we havefeen in the fame compafs.
The following fpecimens, taken from different parts, will

give an idea of the work, as well as of the merit of the tranf-

lation.

•' Of Alumine, or pure Clay,

" Alumine is found chiefly in clay, of which it forms the bafis,and

Is very often mixed with filice. To obtain it pure, fulphate of alu-

mine (alum) is to be iliffulved in water, and then decompofed by the

alkaline carbonates : the alkali combines with the fulphuricacid, which'
feparates 'rem the alumine, and this combines with the carbonic acid

lefr by the alkali. The alumine is then freed from this acid by calci-

nation, and is found pure.
•' Alumine eagerly imbibes water, and difFufes itfelf in if.

** It ilrongly adheres to the tongue.
«• Alumine expofed to the afiion ef fire dri^p, contrads itfelf, cracks,

and hardens to fuch a degree as to give fire with fteeL In this ftate it

no longer diffules itfelf in water.

" Alumine, even the pureft, is completely fufible by a fire blown
with oxygen gas, and mehs into a very hard, vitreous, opaque fub-

ftance, which fcratches glafs, as the precious flones commonly do.
" Borate of foda, and phofuhates of urine, djffolve alumine."

** Ordeh
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** Opv D E R I.

—

Saline Stones, or earthy S(i!t:

''' This order comprehends all thofe iiones, in whic)) the primitive

earths are combined with the ieveral acids, and for this reafqn are de-

icrihed by the name of earth}' falts, or f<;line fton-s. The primitive

earthy being five iii number, this order is cnippofed of five generli of

ftones, each diftinguifhed by the pecijliar earth which forms its bafis.

" Genus I.

—

Saline Stones 'v~iih calcareous Bop.s.

" This gerus is compofed of fuch ftones as have lirne for their bg-

fis. The different fpecies comprifed under this genus are diftinguifhed

by the different acids in combination with this bafis.

•' Specie^ I.

—

Combi/iatioti of Lime nuilh carbonic Acid.

" The refults of this combination are the carbonates of lime, or
palcareous ftones. This combination is the moft frequent, and the

principal charafters of thefe ftones are, ift, to effervefce with acids,

which expel from them the carbonic ^cid. 2ndly, to be converted into

lime by calcination, becaufe heat alfo expels from them the carbonic

acid.
*' Some of the calcareous ftones cryftallize regularly; moft coj^-

monly in rhomboids, as for inftance the calcareous fpars ; and forae

others in pyramids, or prifms. Their Ipecific gravity is commonly
little above 27000. Chymical analyfis has fhown, that in a hundred
parts of thefe ftones there are from 54 to 36 parts of carbonic acid,

from 53 to 56 parts ct lime, and the remaining parts are water.
•' Other calcareous ftones cryftallize confuiedly, for inftance the

alabafter and the ftah^dites. The fpecific gravity of the former is frora

27000 to 2S000, and the fpecific gravity of the latter is only from
/3200 to 24700.
" Others are found in ihapeJefs mafTes ; fome of whicli are capable

of receiving a biigiu polifh, as the marbles; and fome have a rough
and coarfe texture, as freeftone and chalk. The fpecific gravity of tiic

marbles is from 26500 1028500 ; thnt ef the freeftone, from 16000 to

24000. Whenever calcareous ftones are pollefled of a degree oif tranf-

parency, they occafion a double refradion of light.

" N. B. What occafions the fuperior hardnefs of many ancient

.buildings is the converllon of the lime contained in the cement into

chalk, by the abforption of the carbonic acid of the air." P. 7,

^« Order II.

—

Of Stone properlyfo called.

f' The fimple and pure primitive earths are feldojn found feparatc

on the furface of the globe. Commonly they are found mixed with
one another, and form mafles of different volumes, and different hard-
pefs, according to the nature of the earths which are mixed together,

and of the extraneous matters which are combined with them. Thefe
mixtures are ftones properly fo called.

*' In thefe mixtures generally one earth predominates over the

others, either by its greater quantity, or by imparting its charader to

the mixture. This circumftance determines the genera, which are five,

according to the number of the primitive earths. The fpecies are

diftinguifhed by the different principles which conftitute them ; and
ihe different proportions of thefe form varieties." P. 19.

'' Alumin:,
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*' Alumine, Silice (SiLxy pure Magnefia, and Irortf
'

" This mixture forms tlie micas. They fed fofr, but nor greafy, ia

which they diifer from the talcs ; and are alfo more fliining than ihtk.

They are fcaly, hmellous, or ftriated, and all of them permcabk to

water. Their colours vary, but the nioft common are white and ycl-

lo.v. Their fpecific gravity is from 26546 to 29342. Powdered

white ^nd yellow micas areufed to prevent writing from being lilotted,

and are calleii golden and liU'er fand. The micas are very often one

of the ingredients of granite.

" According to Kirwan oue hundred parts of white mica contain

28 of alumine, 38 of filice, 20 of magnefia, and 14 of oxide of iron."

P. 25.

" Diamonds.—The diamond is iinqueftionably to be placed among
the gems, but it differs fo widely from thofe of which we have been

fpeaking, as to deferve a particular article. Its combuflibility is a

property which peculiarly belongs to it. The diamond burns in the

fame manner as phofphorus does, and difappears without leaving any

refidoum ; but for this effeft it requires the prefence of ;;ir, in the

fame manner as it is required in the combuilion of any other inflam-

mable fubflance. A cupel fire is fufficient to produce this phenomenon.
" The diamond is the hardeft of all bodies, and can only be

wrought by itfelf, diamond powder being the only fubflance that can

cut the diamond.
«' The diamond has a great tranfparency. It is the fineft and

brighteft of ftones. All diamonds occafion but a fingle refradion of

the rays of light, but this refradipn is ffronger than in any other fub-

itance ; they feparate colours more, and for this reafon they fhine {(i

eminently, particularly in the funfhine, or even by candle light. We
know two forts of diamonds, the oriental diamond, and the Brazilian

diamond." P. 40.

*« Pebbles are hard and opaque flones fufceptible of affuming a fine

polilh, fhining in their fratture (ivhen brokenJ and feemingly com-

pofed of concentric flrata. Pebbles are never found in quarries like

other flones, but loofe and fcattered over the ground. The atmofphe-

ric air decompofes them, and for this reafon they are almoft always

covered with a crufl fofter than their interior. They are of a great

vaiicty of colours, fpotted, veined, flreaked, and even herborifed.

When united by any cement whatever they form the pudding flones.

Their fpecific gravities are from 22431 to 26644." P. 57.

«' Plathia,—Platina is a white metal, but darker and not fo bright

as filver. It is heavier than gold, confequently the heavieft of all known
bodies. Its hardnefs is inferi( r only to that of iron j and its tenacity,

whicn is more than thirteen times that of lead, to that of iron and

copper alone. Kxpofed to the lire, it is very nearly as fixed as gold.

Keitlier water nor air occafions any alteration in it.

" Platina is found in its ores 'wy fmall grains or fpeckles of a blueifh

white, and always combined with iron, and poflefhng the magnetic

proj-eity. So mixed, its fpecific gravity is 1 5601 7. in thistlate it is

LUk u;allcsble, but v\ hen perfeflly •p'urified from any extraneous fub-

ilances.
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Miices, it is malleable enough to be worked in the flatter, or in the

ire engine, and reduced to a very flender wire without breaking.

" Platina isby no means fulible in a common fire. Expofedtothi

focus of Mr. Trudaine's burning giafs, it has fhown only a beginning

of fufion, by the conglutination of its grains ; but Lavoifier has cafily

melted platina, by blowing the fire with oxygen gas. By proceeding

thus, Lavoifier melted purified plarina flill more eafily. In this flate

of purification its fpccific gravity is 19 5;000, but when it lias pafled

through the flatter its gravity is 220690.
" Platina is foluble only in nitro-muriatic acid, or oxygenated mu-

riate. The alkalies precipitate it from the folution.

" A folution of muriate of ammonia, poured on a folution of pla-

tina, forms a precipitate of an orange colour, vvhich is a true faline

fubflance, intirely foluble in water. This property of the muriate of

ammonia of precipitating platina, affords an eafy and fiinple means of
- afcertaining the alloy ot platina with gold.

' Platina can be mixed with many metals, but they render it brittle.

Copper, however, if mixed in the proportion of 3 or 410 r, forms'

with platina a very hand but malleable metal, capable of a high poliihj

and little liable to be tarnifhcd.

' Platina is a metal valuable for its great hardnefs, the high polifii

of which it is fufceptible, and its inalterability. Speculums of telef-

copes may be made from it, much preferable to thofe we ufe, becaufe

their polifh is incapable of being tarnifned. It poffeffes another very

valuable property, that of changing but little itsdimenfions in different

temperatures. For this reafon it was very advantageoufly employed

in the meafurement of the arc of the meridian betwixt Barcelona and

Dunkirk." P. 70.

At the end, the author gives an account of two additional

primitive earths. Stronthian, firft difcovered by Dr. Hope of

Glafgow ; and largonic, found by Klaproth in the ftone called

largon, brought from Ceylon.

The tranilator, we fhould obferve, conflanily vi^rites Hlex,

fil'ice \ and the colour grey, gray. Other inaccuracies there

are, but not fuch as to obfcure the fcnfe of the original.

Art. VII. A co7nplete Syjiem of JJJirononiy. By the Rev. S.

l^ince, Phimian Profeffor of Afhouomy, mid experimental Phi-

lofophy in the Univerftty of Cnmhridge: "Tvjo Volumes. 4to

with Plates, i\. bs. Deighton, Cambridge ; Eimily,

London.

KEPLER, in his celebrated work entitled de Motilnn Stella:

MartiSf publifhed three great difcoveries, which are the

foundation of all plane aftronomy ; that the planets defcnbe

abuut
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about the fun, equal areas in equal times ; 'that the fquares of

the periodic times of the planets, are as the cubes of their

nnean (,liftajices from the fun ; and that the planets defcribe

el lipfes about the fun, having the fun in one ot the foci. He
alfo Ip.eafcs of gravity as a power, which is mutual between all

bodies; and obfervfs, that the earth and tiioon would mo'.e

towards each other, and meet at a point as much nearer to

the earth than ihe moon, as the earth is greater than the moon,

ki their motions did not hinder it. He further adds, that the

tides arife from the gravity of the waters towards the moon.
Sir I. Newton in his great work, the Principia^ efla-

blilhed the general law of gravitation which pervades the

whole fydem, that all the bodies tend towards each other,

or are attraded by a force which varies inverfely as the

fquares of the diftances of their centres ; and that the con-

ftituent particles of the fame body attraft each other' by forces,

which vary according to thtj fame law. This great difcovery,

the foundation of all phyficai afhonomy, led immediately to

the inveftigation of ail the phrenomena which are found \q

take place in the heavenly bodies. He himfelf applied the

principles to the inveftigation of all the principal irregularities

of the liioon's motion, the preceflion of the equinoxes, the

theory of the tides, the motion of. comets, Sfc. Since his

time it has been further applied, and found to be fully compe-
tent to account for whatever irregularities are obferved to take

place in the fyftem ; and this general agreement, between ob-

fervaiion and the conclufions deduced from his principles, in-

vincibly eftablilhcd the truth of his law of gravitation. In

the work before us, we find the do£lrine of plane aftronoray

very fully and clearly explained in all its parts ; and the prin-

ciples of phylkal aftronomy applied to the inveiligation of all

the pha^nomena in the folar fyftem. A complete work of this

kind, embracing every obje£l in aftronomy, has long been

wanted ; and we are now happy to have it in our power to

recommend a book, in which the reader will find very ample

fatisfadion upon every fubjecSf, both in plane and phyfical

aftronomy. Before the appearance of this treatife, what had

been written on phyfical aftronomy was fo very briefly explain-

ed, that it was found beyond the comprehenfion of the gene-

rality of readers. Mr. Vince, however, has now fo fidly and

clearly explained all thofe inveftigations, that any reader, pro-

perly prepared with the neceftary previous knowledge, may
very eaftly make himfelf mafter of tliis difticult fubjed. The
Profellbr has thus rendered a moft important fervice to aftro-

nomy : and we may now hope, that the abftrufe parts of that

fcience will become more generally underftood. In our ac-

count of t.his work, we ftiall briefly ilate the contents of each

chapter,
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chapter, and point out fuch circunaftances, as may enable qui:

readers to form a judgement of the merhs of the work.
Chap. v. contains Definitions, and an Explanation of Terms.
Chap. II. contains the DoSlrine of the Sphere. Here are

fully explained the phsenomena of the riOng and fetting of the

heavenly bodies ; the caufe of the variety of feafons ; of the

difFerent lengths of days and nights in different latitudes ; and
the principles of dialling. An inveftigation is alfo given of
hading the time the fun is in palling the meridian, and the ho-
rizontal and perpendictilar wire of a telefcope.

Chap. III. Ihows the Method of finding the right Afcenfim
and Declination, Latitude and Longitude of. the heavenly Bodies.

And liere the author has very fully explained the practical me-
thods by which all thofe circumi'lances are determined ; and
iias given a very clear invefcigation of the raethdd by which
aftronomers determine the right afcenfion of fome one ftar,

from which the ri^^ht afceniions of the others are to be de-

duced^ The great excellency of this work is, that it contains the

aClual praclical methods, with examples to the rules, by which
every principle in adronomy is fettled.

Chap. IV. is upon the Equation of Time. And here the

author has given an invefligation of the following practical

lule for finding the equation. The difference of the funs true

right afcenfion^ and its mean longitude correBed by the equation

of the equinoxes in right afcenji'm, is the true equation ef time.

This rule was firlt given by Dr. Maikelyne, \a the Fhil.

Tranf. 1764.

Chap. V. is upon the Length of the Year, the Precefion of the

Equinoxes, and the Obliquity of the Ecliptic. From the obfer-

vations of Callini, the author makes the length of a mean,

folar year to be 365d. 5!!. 48' 47' ; M. de la Lande makes it

'^65d. 5h. 48' 48". It appears from obfervation, that the- ob-

liquity of the ecliptic is gradually diminiihing at the rate of

^o'' in 100 years. In the year 1769, Dr. Maflcelync deter-

mined the obliquity to be 23° 28' 8'',5. The preceffion of

the equinox is at the rate of 50', 25 in a year.

Chap. VI. is upon the Diurnal Parallax. Here the author

has given the different methods by which the abfolute quantity

of parallax of the planets may be foimd. He has al/o given

a method of finding the parallax of the moon in latitude and

longitude, a problem which is very ufeful in the computation

of folar eclipfes ; and has demon'drated the rule given by Dr.

Maikelyne for this purpofe, which tends much to facilitate the

computation. The rule given by Mayer, for reducing the la-

titude on a fpheroid to *hat on a fphere, is her^ e7r.platned , by

means
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means of wliich, folar eclipfes are as eafily calculated for a
fpheroid as for a fphere.

Chap. Vn. is upon Refration. The reader will here find

the practical methods of determining the abfolute quantity of
refVadtionj and its variation at different altitudes ; with a very

clear demondration of the rule given by Dr. Bradley, for find-'

jng the variation from the mean refradion, by the variation

cf the weight and temperature of the air. The author has
fhown that for horizontal refracSlions, the radius of curva-

ture of the path defcribed by a ray of light, is {t\tv\ rimes the

radius of the earth. He has alfo applied this to terreRrial re-

fradions, and has demonff rated, that the diftanccs at which a'

body can be feeii upon the earth by refradfion : the diftance at

whith it could be feen without refraction :: 14 : i^. It is

alfo fhown, that by the refradion of the folar rays thtough
the atmofphefc of rhe earth, they meet at thedifcance of about

i of the didance of the moon ; and hciice appears the reafon

that in a total eciipfe of the moon, the moon becomes vifibie

by foine of the folar rays thus falliisg upon it. The apparent
oval figure of the fun and moon in the horizon, is here ex-
plained from the refradion of the lower limb being greater

than that of the upper.

Chap. VIII. contains on Accoimt of the Syjlent of the PForld.

and the Prosfs of the Copernican Syjiem,

Chap. IX. is upon Kepler s Difcoveries, which we have al-

ready mentioned, The author has here explained the fkps by
which Kepler was led to the difcovery of thefe iinportant

truths ; and very juffly obferves> that the difcovery, that the

planets defcribe about the fun, equal areas in equal times, was,
perhaps, the foundatior of the Prindpia, as it probably fug-

gefled to Sir Ifaac Newton the idea, that the propoiition might
be true in general, which he afterwards proved it to be.

Chap. X. is on the Motion of a Body in an ElUpfe ahout the

Focus. Here the Profeffor has explained the different folu-

tions of Kepler's problem, that is, to cut off an area in an el-

lipfe, by a line drawn from the focus, equal to a given area.

The method given by M. de la Caille, is that which the author
recommends for pradice. He has alfo inveftigated the rules

for finding the jnean hourly motion of a planet in its orbit,

and the true hourly motion in latitude and longitude.

Chap. XI. is upon the Oppofttions -and Cnijunfiions of the

Flunets. The time and place of a planet in oppofition and
conjundion, are the inoft important obfervations for deter-

mining the elements of the orbits ; becaufe at that time, the

longitude obfervcd is the fame as the true longitude feen from

3 t'>e
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tf.e fun. The author has firft inveftigated the rule, and then

exemplified it from adlual obfervation.

Chap. XI I. is upon the mean Motions of the Planets. The me-
thod of afcertaining this, is to compare the ancient obfervations

of oppofitions and conjnmflions with the modern ones, which
happen nearly in the fame place ; and by dividing the whole
interval of lime by the number of revolutions, the time of one
revolution may be determined to a great degree of accuracy.

This the author has exemplified, and determined the mean
tinotions of all the planets. He has alfo explained the caufe of

the feculnr motions of Jupiter 'and Saturh. The time of a

revolution of Saturn, deduced from a comparir)n of the mo-
dern obfervations, is greater than that deduced from a compa-
rifon of the modern and ancient obfervations ; and hence it

appears, that the length of Saturn's year is increaling. The
length therefore afcertained tor one time, will afterwards want
a correciion, and this correclion is caWtd 3i fecular-equathr,.

Dr. Halley applied a fecular equation of
<.f

15' for 20oayears,

to Saturn. In like manner he applied a fecular equation of

3^ 49' 2^' for 2000, to Jupiter. M. de la Place has however

difcovered, that all thefe irregularities are confined to a certain

period.

Chap. XI I J^ is upon the greatcji Equation, Eccentricity, and

Place of the Aphelia of the Orbits of the Planets. In this chapter,

the auitior has given two methods of finding the orbit of a

planet, having.given, in length and pofition, three lines dra\^n

from the fun to the planet. He has alfo explained M. de la

Lande's and A'l. de la Caille's methods of correcting the orbit

of a planet when it is nearly known ; and has added a new
method of his o\vn, of correcting the elements of an orbit.

Chap. XIV. is upon the Motion of the Aphelia of the Orbits

of the Planets. In confequence of tiie difturbing fo.'-ces of the

planets upon each other, the aphelia of their orbits are not

fixed, and the method of iletenriining their motion is, by find-

ing their jjlaces at two different times. The author has thus

deiermined tfie motions of the apheiia of the orbits of all the

planets.

Chap. XV. is upon the Nodes^ and Inclinations of the Orbits of

the Planets to the Ecliptic. The various rules for finding thefe

are here invefiigated and exemplified. The nodes of the orbits

of all the planets ate found to have a retrograde motion, and

the inclinations are fubje£l to a variation.

Chap. XVI. is upon the Georgian Planet. This planet was

difcovered by Dr. Herfchel, in the year 1781 ; and feveral of

the moft eminent aftronomers have been employed in compitt-

ing its crbit. The method which is here explained, is that

given
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given by Mr. Robifon, ProfelFor of Natural Philofopliy ^>x

Edinburgh,. as being thenio.'l (ifnple. Ir is fuppofed that the

ilar, No. 964, obferved by Mayer in 1756, was this planet,

for that iiar is not now to be found ^ and by contputing the

place of this planet for that time, Mr, Robifon found the

place of the planet to be only 3' 52'' vvt;flward of the ftar, and

x" northward. Dr. Herfchel has now difcovered fix fateilites

to this planet.
.

Chap. XVII. is upon the apparent A4otions and Phafes of ths

Planets. 'I'lie author has here given a theorem to determine

the pofition of a planet when ftationary, for a circular orbit %

and then fhoWn in what manner this may be computed for ec-

centric orbits. He has a'fo determined when a planer is diredl^

and retrograde, and what are the phafes of a planet at any time ;

and how ro find their fituations y/hen they give the gieJteQ

quantity of light to-the earth ;aif(>,- how to determiiic when
Venus is a morning and evening (tar. He has alfo explained

the reafon why Venus,- once in about e^-ght^ years, is fo brigh'C

as to be itttn by the naked eye at any time of tlie clav.

Chap, XVIII. is upon the Moons Motion from ObfervatiorXf

and its Phuiomena. From the attraction of the fun upon the

moon, the moon's motion about the earth is fo much difturbed,

as to caufe great irregularities in its motion; many of thefc

are determined irom obfervation, and others frotTi theory. The
nodes are found fometimes to move forward, and fometimes

backward ; but, upon the whole, they are retrograde about

U)° 19' 43", I in a year, according to Mayer. The incli-

nation oi the orbit is alfo fubjefl to a variation, being

greateft when the nodes are in fyzygies, and leaff when they

are in quadratures ; the greateft inclination is about 5° 11/,

and leali about 5^. The apogee of the moon's orbit fome-

times moves forward, and fometimes backward ; but, upon
the whole, it inoves forward about 40^ 39' 52'' in a year.

The apogee rnoves forward when the apfides lie in fyzygies,

and backwards when in quadratures. The eccentricity of the

moon's orbit is alfo fubjedf to a change, being greated when
the aplides lie in fyzygies, and leafl: when they lie in quadra-

tures. Ptolemy firii: difcovered the inequality of motion ariling

from this caufe, and made it amount to 5"^ i', called the erec-

tion^ Afterwards, Tycho difcovered another inequality of

above 40', and called it the variation; he alfo difcovered an-

o her animal inequality, which Newton tnakes 11' 50''. Dr.
Hal'ev difcovered an acceleration of the moon's mean n'iotion/

by comparing the ancient eclipfes obferved at Babylon, with

thofe obferved by Albatcgnius in the ninth century, and with

thofe obferved ia liis own time. Mr. Dunthorne has exa-

' mincti
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tTiined this matter, and difcovered, that if we fuppofe the ta-

bles give the true place of the moon at the year 700, and the

acceleration to be 10'' for the firft ico years, the quantity of
acceleration at the beginning of the fucceffive centuries from
thence will be IO''^ 40'', 90", 160", and varying as the fquares

of the timeSo M. de la Place has found, ihat this acceleration

of the moon's motion, arifes from the a£lion of the fun upon
the moon, combined with the variation of the eccentricity of the

earth'sorbit, which at this time is di mini [hi ng, and when it comes
to its minimum, the acceleration of the mean motion will ceafe;

after that, the eccentricity will increafe, and the moon's meaa
motion V/ill be retarded. The prefent acceleration therefore

of the moon is only an equation, the period of which is very

long. All thefe things the reader will find very fully and
clearly explained in this chapter ; together with an explanation

of the phafes of the moon, its libration, the altitude of its

mountams, the phasnoinenon of the harvefl moon, and the

horizontal moon.
Chap. XIX. treats of the Rotation of the Sun, Moin, a)i4

Planets. The rotation of thefe bodies is difcovered by the

motion of the fpots upon their farface. The fpotson the funs
furface were difcovered about the year i6ri ; but it is uncer-

tain who made the firft difcovery. From three of thefe fpots,

the pofition of the fun's equator is determined ; a complete
inveftigation of which is given by this author. In like

manner, the pofition of the moon's equator may be deter-

mined, which the reader will alfo find here very fully explain-

ed; and hence a very remarkable confequence, that the nodes of
the lunar equatsr agree with the mean place, of the nodes of the

lunar orbit.^ and confeqiiently their mean motions are the fame. It

cannot be determined whether the Georgian planet and Mer-
cury have any rotation ; but the other planets have. It is a re-

markable circumftance, that the fatellites of Jupiter, and the

fifth fatellite of Saturn, revolve about their axes in the times

in which they revolve about their refpeilive primaries ; which
is fimilar to the cafe of the moon.

Chap. XX. treats of the Motions of the Satellites. Here
the author has given the methods of determining the times of

their revolutions, and their diftance from the primaries. He
has alfo fully explained the nature of the equations of Jupiter's

fatellites, and whence they arife ; the do6trine of their eclipfes
;

the pofitions of the nodes of the fatellites, and inclination of

their orbits 5 the magnitudes of the fatellites; the conftruc-

tion of the epochs of the mean conjun<Sions, and the method
bf rendering the equations always additive, except that which

U n depends
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depeftds on the excentricity of Jupiter's orbit ; the method of
finding the configuration of the fatellites ; and various other

phacnomena attending them. On the fatellites of Saturn, the

lame things are determined, fo far as they go ; and a new me-
thod of determining their configurations is given by Dr. Maf-
kelyne, with a fet of tables for that purpofe. The elements

of the orbits of the two firft fatellites of the Georgian planet

arc all given. It is a remarkable thing, that the orbits of

all thefe fatellites are nearly perpendicular to the plane of the

orbit of their primary.

Chap. XXI. is upon the Ring of Saturn. The Profeffor has

here given a new and very clear method of determining all the_

phasnomena of the ring. He makes the didance of the node
of the ring on the ecliptic from Saturn^s node to be 55^ 22'

44", and the inclination of the ring to the ecliptic to be 31°
21' 19"

J and fhows that the plane of the ring is fixed. His
rule for determining the time when the plane of the ring paifes

through the earth is very fimple ; and, by calculation, he found'

that this happened on May 3, 1789, agreeing with Dr. Maf-'
kelyne's computation. V/ith com.mon telefcopes, the ring is

invifible when its plane palTes through the fun, the earth, or be-

tween them ; but Dr. Herfchel, with his telefcopes, has been

able to fee the ring at all times ; he has alfo difcovered that

the ring is divided. When the ring appears moil open; the

minor axis is very nearly equal to half the major. To facili-

tate the computations of the apparent figure of the ring, and

of the orbits of the fatellites, as feen either from the lun or

the earth, two tables are given, from the Recueil de Tables

Jflronomitjues, Berlin, 1776.
Chap. XX, treats on the Aberration of Light. This very

important difcovery was made by Dr. Bradley, from his obfer-

vations on y draconis, by finding that it continually altered its

place, and at tiie end of the year returned to the point from
•which it fet out. After various conje6lures concerning the

caufe of this very extraordinary phaenomiCnon, he at laft found

that it proceeded from the progreflive motion of light, and the

earth's annual motion in its orbir. This caufe he found would
account for all the phcenomena ; and hence he deduced the ve-

locity of the earifv: the velocity of light ::\ : 10314, which-

agrccs very well with the velocity of light, deduced Irom the

eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. As the apparent place of the

ilar is thus fubjeft to a continual change, its apparent latitude,

longitude, right afcenfion, and declination, muft continually

vary ; after obferving, therefore, the apparent place of a ftar,

a corre£lion mud be applied, in order to get the true place.

The rules for correding the latitude and longitude are invefti-
*

gatel
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s;atcd by this author, from a figure reprefenting the apparent
orbit in the heavens, and by drawing fecondaries through it to

the ecliptic, and thence deducing the correclioiig, by which all

the obrcuriry ufually attending the treating of this fubje6t is en-
tirely removed. He proves, that if m and n be put for the fine

and cofine of the earth's di'hince from Syzygies, 1) and w for

the fine and cofine of the (lar's altitude, radiijs being unity, the

aberration in latitude is rz r v rii, and the aberration in longitude

rn
err— , r being the femi-axis major of the ellipfe defcribed by

the apparent motion of the ftar. A table is given, to facilitate

thefe computations. Bat the mofl: difficult part of the bufinefs

is, to find the aberration in right afcenfion and declination.

The beft rules for this purpofe are thofe deduced by M. De
Lambre, from the method given by Cagnoli in his Trigonome-
try ; as, by means of three tables, he has rendered the compu-
tations very fhort and eafy. Thededuiflion of thefe rules, and
the conftrudion of the tables, are from invert igations of rather

a tedious nature ; but the reader vv'ill here find them very fully

and fatisfadlorily explained. The l^rofelfor has alfo ex-

plained the method of fmding the aberration of light in the

lanets, which require rules diiferent from thofe for i\\e fixed

Jiars. He has proved, that the fum of the aberrations of each

planet, when in conjun61ion and oppofition, or for the two con-

junctions of Venus and Mercury, is rr 40", the orbits being

fuppofed circular ; and, that when a planet is ftationary, there

is no aberration* A table is alfo added, to find the aberration

of a comet, or planet, in latitude, longitude, right afcenfion, and

tied in at ion.

Chap. XXni. is upon the ProjeSllon for the ConfiruBion of
Solar Eclipfes. The proje6tion for this purpofe is that given by

Mr. Hamitead, which fuppofes the fpe£lator to be at the fun.

The author has entered into a full account of this matter,

and explained every part with great clearnefs: this was very

much wanted, as nothing before had been fully given upon the

fubjecl. Eclipfes, computed by this method, muft be fubjeft

to a fmall degree of inaccuracy, for the teafon here pointed

out. The fame projedion will do to find the limes of the

tranfit of Venus and Mercury over the fun's difc.

Chap. XXIV. gives the Method of computing Solar and Lu'
nar Eclipfes, and Occultation of fixed Stars by the Moon, The
author firft gives the methods of computing eclipfes of the

moon and fun, from the tables of their motions ; of which he

has fully difplayed all the principles, and inveftigated the rules

;

and then gives examples of aftual calculation; fo that the rea-

der will here find every thing which he can want on this fub-

U u 2 jedlj
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left, both in theory and pradlice. The methods of finding

the times of the phafes of the eclipfes are alfo given by con-

ihu£lion, which will anfwer very well when great accuracy is

not required. In folar eclipfes, tl.e author has given the me--

thod of finding the apparent path of the moon over the fun's

ciifc in refpedl: to the horizon, and what points of the fun's

limb will be firft and l-aft touched by the moon. The method

of tracing out, by calculation, the path on the furface of the

earth, where a folar eclipfe will be central, and where it will

be any number of digits eclipfed, is here explained. A method

is alfo given, by which all the general phsenomena maybe
much more eahly, and with fufficient accuracy, determined by

a common goble. In treating of the limits of eclipfes, it is

ihown, that there muft be two folar eclipfes every year ; that

there may not be a lunar eclipfe in a yearj that there can be

no more than three lunar eclipfes in a year ; that when there are

fix eclipfes in a year, four rnnjl be of the fun, and two of the

moon ; r.nd that there may be ieven eclipfes in a year, of which

live mujl be of the fun, and two of the moon. The method

of computing the time of an occultation of a fixed flar is here

explained, and exemplified by the occultation of AIdebara72 by

the moon on January 2, 1795. A table is added, which tends
"

inuch to facilitate the bufinefs ; this was communicated to the

author by Mr. Hitchins. A method is alfo given, by which

the times of an occultation may be found by conftruftion.

The planets are fometimes eclipfed by the moon, and the caU,

culations are made in the fame manner as for the fun, or a fixed

ftar. The planets fometimes eclipfe the planets. A-Iars

eclipfed Jupiter, Jan. 9, 1501 ; Venus eclipfed Mars, 061. 3,

1590; Venus eclipfed Mercury, May 17, 1737. The fixed

ftars are fometimes eclipfed by the planets: Jupiter eclipfed

a Gemini, Nov. 21, 17 16.

Chap. XXV. is upon the Tranftt of Alercury and Fenus over

the Sun 5 Dfc. Kepler was the firft perfon who predi61ed the

tranfits of Venus and Mercury ; he foretold the tranfit of

Mercury in 1631, and thofe of Venus in 1631 and 1761.

V/ljen Dr. Halley was at St. Helena, he obferved a tranfit of

Mercury \ and that fuggefted to him the foluticn of the im-

portant problem, to find the fun's parallax, from which the fun's

diftance is immediately found. But as the tranfit of Venus is;

belter adapted for this purpofe than that of Mercury, and as it

was not probable that he himfelf Ihouldlive to obferve the two

next tranfits, which happened in 1761 and 1769, he earneftly

recommended the attention of them to the aftrofiomers who
Ihould then be alive. As the folutiwn of this problem therefore

depends-
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GCpends upon obfervations made on different parts of the earth,

al'cronomers were fent from England and France to the moft

proper places for this purpofe, from therefuh of which the pa-

rallax has been determined to a very great degree of accuracy.

The author begins this fubje^l by fliowing how to compute

the time of the tranfit to a fpedtator at the earth's centre, and

exemplifies it by that of Venus in 1769. He then, gives a

new and very elegant method of computing the effedl of pa-

i'allax, in accelerating or retarding the times of beginning and

end of the tranfit, when feen from the furface. This was

communicated by N. Mafkelyne, D. D. F. R. S. and Altrono-

mer Royal. It is exemplified from the obfervations made at

Wardhus and Otaheite ; at the former place, the total dura-

tion was lengthened by parallax 11' 66", 88, and at the latter

the duration was diminifiied by 12' lo", 07 ; hence the com-
puted difference was 23' 26", 95, the affumed mean horizontal

parallax of the fun being 8'', 83 ; but the obferved difference of

the times was 23' lO". Hence, by the rule, the mean hori-

zontal parallax of the fun is 8", 72316. From the mean of a

CTreat number of other obfervations, the refult comes out 8^,73,

agreeing extremely nearly with Dr. Mafkelyne's determina-

tion. We may, therefore, fuppofe the mean horizontal pa-

rallax of the fun to be $-\". Hence, the radius of the earth :

the mean diftance of the fun :: fin. 8|": rad. :: i : 23575 ; and

taking the radius of the earth 3964 miles, the mean diftance

of the fim comes out 9 345 1300 miles. The author then goes

on to explain the method of finding the longitude from the

fame obfervations, alfo the place of the node, with the necef-

fary obfervations to be made in the tranfit.

.

Chap. XXV J. is upon the Nature and Motion of Comets*

Sir I. Newton was the firft perfon who computed the orbit of

a comet ; after eflablifiiing his general law of gravitation, it

immediately follows, that comets muft have their motions di-

ieded by the fame caufe ; and computing the orbit upon this

principle, he found that his conclufions agreed with obferva-

don. As the ellipfes which the comets deCcribe are very ex-

centric, aftronomers, for theeafe of calculation, fuppofe them

to defcribe parabolas, for that part which lies within the reach

of obfervation, which is fufficient to determine the place of

the perihelion, the perihelion diftance, the place of the node,

and the inclination of the orbit ; but you cannot from hence

determine, to any degree of certainty, the periodic time. Dr.

Halley, from the agreement of the elements of the orbits of

fhe comets, obfervecf by Apian in 1 531, by Kepler and Longo-

inonianus in 1607, and by himfelf in 1682, concluded them
to
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to be the fame ; and, having computed the efFe6l of Jupiter
upon this comet in 1682, and found that it would increafe its

periodic time about a year, he predided its return at the end of
the year 175H, or the beginning of 1759, and accordingly it

returned about that time ; thus he had the honour of firft pre-
difting the return of a comet. The computation of the orbit
of a comet is a work of great labour and difficulty ; Mr.
Vince has, therefore, entered into a minute inveftigatioa
of the problem, and added fome new obfervations, which tend
to throw much light upon the fubjedt. It is necelfary to get
the orbit firft pretty nearly by tentative methods, or by fome
mechanical way ; for this purpofe he has given two methods,
which appear to us to be very well adapted to the purpofe of a
fufficient approximation. He has gone through with the calcu-
lation of the orbit of the comet in 1739, and very fully and
clearly explamed every part of the operation. He then enters
into an exammarion of the nature and tails of comets ; the
latter of which he concludes to be analogous to the aurora
horealis. From the beginning of our asra to this time, he con-
cludes, from the beft accounts, that there have appeared about
five hundred comets, and before that time one hundred others
are recorded to have been feen ; but it is probable that not above
half of them were comets. But fome may have appeared fe-
veral times, fo that the number may be lefs than is here dated.
The elements of feventy-eight comets, which have been ob-
ferved from the year 837 to 1790, are here given.

Chap, XXVII. \s upon the fixed Stars. Here the author
firft defcribes the double, treble, he. ftars, of which Dr. Herf-
chel has obferved about 700. He then explains the Doctor's
method of finding the annual parallax of the fixed ftars, and
very properly obferves, that it muft be fubjefl to great uncer-
tainty. He next gives an account of the variable ftars, or thofe
which at certain periods grow fainter, and then return to their
ufual brightnefs. Of thefe, Algol is perhaps the moft re-
markable. The ncbidce, clufters of ftars, and nebulous ftars,

as callfd by Dr. Herfchel, are here remarked ; the conftiella-

tions are defcribed ; the various catalogues of fixed ftars are
mentioned ; fuch of the fixed ftars as have a proper motion of
their own are pointed out, and their annual motions given, with
the argument for the motion of the folar fyftem, as ftated by
Dr. Herfchel ; and the chapter concludes with an account of
the zodiacal light.

Chap. XX VIII. is upon the Method of finding the Longitude
of Places upon the Earth. The methods which have been pro-
pofed to etfcdt this, are by the moon's diftance from the fun or

'

a fixed
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a fixed ilar, called the lunar method ; by the moon's tranHt

over the meridian, compared with that of a fixed ftar ; by the

occultation of a fixed Itar by the moon ; by a foiar eclipfe j

by an eclipfe of the moon, or of Jupiter's fatellites ; by a

iime-keeper. All thefe methods this author has very fully ex-

plained, by inveftigating the rules, and exemplifying them.

Government have offered rewards as far as 5000I. for the dif-

covery of the longitude by the firft and bft of thefe methods
;

the former of which is now reduced to a very confiderable de-

gree of certainty and accuracy, and the latter has been very

much improved by the late great improvement of watches.

We are indebted to Dr. Maikelyne for bringing the former

method into pradlice.

Chap. XXIX. is upon the Ufe of the Globes. Here Mr.
Vince has firft defcribed the globe and their conftru6iion, and
then added fome of the moft ufeful problems.

Chap. XXX. is upon the Divifion of Ti?ne. In this place

the author has firft explained the different kinds of years, and
the fteps by which they were correded. An account is next

given of tlie corredion of the calendar by Julian and Gregory,

the former of which is called the old flyle, and the latter the

vewflyle. The times at which the civil days begin amongfl;

different nations are given, with an account of the different

epochs. Here are alfo fully explained (he nature and ufe of the

Cycle of the Sun, the Cycle of the Afoon, the Sunday Letters, the

Golden Numbers, the EpaB, the lndi£l'ion, the Cycle of Eafler,

and the method of finding the latter by means of three tables.

TheProfeffor obferves (what may fometimesobviateadifticulty)

liat the moon's age is here fiippofed to be that of the mean new
nioon, and confequently it does not agree with the true age of

i'he moon as computed in our Ephemeris, which fometimes

may differ a day; according to the rule, therefore, by which

we from hence find Eafter, that feftlval is not always found to

agree with the time deduced from the new moon, as put down
in our Almanacs. With this chapter the author ends the firft

.volume ; and we fhall here conclude ourprefent account, pro-

pofing to refume it at the firft convenient opportunity.

(To he continued.)

Art,
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Art, VIII. A Call for Vnlonnv'tth the EJiahl!j1::d Church,

addreffed to Englifh Protejlants. Being a Compilation of Paf-

fages from various Authors, feleSled and publifocd by George

JJaac'Hut7tiMgford, D. D. IVarden of St. Marys College, near

Wmchefier. bvo. 176 pp. 4s. 6d. Burdon, VVinchefter j

Gadell and Davies, London. 1800.

THE dedication of this tra£t, to the Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons, is appropriate and elegant. The trail it-

felf, as v.'e learn from the Preface, was occafioned by fnme in-

ifances of feparation from the eftablifhed church, in parifhes

with which the editor is officially connefled. His defign is, to

recommend unity, to Ihow the excellence of our religious efta-

blifhment, and to correft iniflaken opinions prevalent among
thofe, the alienation of whofe attachment he regrets. Brevity

is profeOcd and fiudied by the editor ; and the reader is re-

ferred, for more ample difcuflion, to Mr. Daubcny's " Guide
to the Church," ar;d " Appendix to the Guide."

The editor's •* Call for Union" fiates very truly, that it

** has been one, and furely a momentous object of the difficult

flruggle in which we have been contending, whether Chrifli-

anity, in its pureft form, fhall long be preferved as the religion

of our country ;" and that,

** if It were poflible for us immediately to be bklTcd wi^th the re-

turn of a folid, durable, and honourable peace, yet, for the fecurity

and permanency of the Chriftian religion amongft us, we muft continue

to be ftill attentive, flill vigilant, fcill anxious. For we are not to en-

tertain the delufive hope, that on the ceffation of war, thofe who have

imbibed the baneful principles of falfe philcfophy will at once defill

from oppofiticn to our faith." P. i.

*' Thofe, who are not in open arms againft us, have recourfe to

arts, which perhaps, from their fecrecy, are more formidable than open

arms. By correfpondence, by fociety, by leagues, by fraternities, they

conned thenifelves to each other throughout the kingdom, and thus,

make the caufe of impiety one common caufe. By what means can

this atrocious combination be defeated ? Our enemies point out the

only means. Let us, in one particular, be intruded by them. As
they are joined together to overthrow ChrilHaniry, let us be united in

fupport of our religion." P. 2.

The excellency of the Liturgy of our church is then gene-

rally fet forth, without claiming for it the praife of abfolute

and confummate perft£lion ; and the prayers contained in it

are extolled for their (implicity, folemn gravity, vital energy,

and unaffefled piety. (P. 5). The editor juftly contends, that

the
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ihe imperfe£lions of ihe Liturgy do in no " manner relate to

Eirentialfj but are confined altogether to matters indifferent ;

to matters which neither hinder nor lorwarcl Hilvation, whether

ihey are rejefled, or whether allowed." P. 6. He laments

therefore, *• that fome ferious and confcientious Chrillians

Ihould think them of fuch magnitude, as on their account to

adopt the refolution of departing from Communion with the

Eaablifheci Church." Ibid.

The following is a jufl; reprefentation of a matter well de-

ferving the attention both of Churchmen and Separatifts 5

and vvc fliall extraft it at lengrhj becaufe our fpecirnens of this

work ihould be taken from the editor's (hare in it, rather than

from thofe parts which are coUedted by him from other writer?.

*' It is alfo an occalion of extreme regret, that others {hould leave tKe

eftal/lifned church, becaufe its miniiteis do not in every fermou intro-

duce all the points peculiar to our religion. The whole coinpafs of
Chriltinn faith and Chriitian practice is of wide exrent ; and if dif-

tribured, refolves itfeU into a variety of parts, Tlie Iiours for Hif-

courfing in general recur but weekly ; and in thofe hours, much obk-r-.

vation is exptfted to be made on each part. Minifters iherefore are

obliged to take the feveral heads in fucceffion ; and thus on different

fabbaths, different fubjects are confidered andillulirated. But all tend.

to that one and the fame end, the fetting forth of the Chriitian cove-

nant ; and if any perfon will attend the fame miniiler through a feries

of fabbaths, it is much more than probable, that in the courfe of not

jTiany months, he will hear the whole counfel of God, as far as it is

'revealed in Scripture, with refpeft to man's falvation, gradually laid

open and dub explained ; and the whole body of works which ihould

fpring from faith, diilinflly noticed, and properly enforced on Chriftian

ihotives.

*• But were the cafe otherwife ; were miniilers lefs attentive to

Chriitian fubjefts than they are knov*'n to be
;
yet if the prayers of

the eftablifhment are purely Chriftian, the difcourfes of its miniilers

fhould not impel us to feparation. And the reafon is this
;
preaching

is but a fecondaiy part of divine fervice
;
prayer is the firft, the chief,

the principal duty. And we ihall be convinced of this, if we do but

recolleift, that preaching is an ordinance appointed by man only ;

whereas prayer originates from the will and command of our J.ord :

and moreover, preaching is but the difcourfe of man to m.an; v.'hereas

prayer is the application of m.an to God. As the objcft to whom we
offer prayer, beyond comparifon exceeds the objed to '.vbom preaching

IS directed, fo is prayer in its own nature infinitely fupcrior to that of
preaching. Suppoflng then the prayers of the eftabliftied church to,

be, as they are, moft purely Chriitian, it is a moll unhappy circuin-

ftance that any fliould feparate from the eftablilbment, m.creiy becaufe

the preaching of fome or other minifter is not at all times, and on all

cccalions, prccifely according to their own ideas of what a ciifcourfe

{hould be ; ideas, which after all may poffibly be not quite right , tor

the very beii of men may err in opinion," F. 6.

The
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The editor concludes his excellent Call, by impreflingonour

minds thefe fliort confidferations :

<f The firmeft conftitution is fecretly undermined by party diftrac"

tions : the Cliriftian community is fadly diftionoured by religious divi"

iions ; whoever loves his country, will difcou rage the former ; who-
ever would obey the precepts of the gofpel, will avoid the latter evils

:

for in his wifdom our Lord hath faid, " every kingdom divided

againft itfeif is brought to diffolution ;" and in his authority he hath

given command, " have peace one with another." P. g.

The coinpilauon then follows, of palTages, fcleded and

adapted from various authors ; with a fhort introdu6tion to

each, and notes by the editor. We need not enlarge upon
their excellence ; when we have recited the names of Sher-

lock, Hafcard, Hoadley, Claggett, Beaufobre, and I'Enfant ;

Jeremy Taylor, Hall, Chillingworth, Tiljoifon, Stillingfleet,

Hooper, and Wilberforce,

Tlie editor's conclufton is a very nervous, yet temperate and

candid addrefs to feparatifts \ Ihovving, that Reparation is not

only unnecelfary, but at this jundlure, in particular, highly

dangerous, in a civil as well as a religious view. Further fpe-

cimens cannot be required, to recommend this well-timed ex-

liortation to the attention of all who are friends to the prefent

order of things, either in our national church or in the ftate.

Art. IX. A Review of the Origin, Progre/s, and Rcfult, of

the late deciftve fVar in Myfore, in a Letterfrom an Officer in

India: with Notes ; and an Appendix.^ comprifingthe Whole of
thefecret State-Papersfound in the Cabinet ofTippoo StdtatWy

at Seringapatam ; taken from the Originals :—containing his

Correfpondence with the French, Zemaun Shah, iffc. from the

77ar 1796, with a View to the Overthrow of the BritiJJj Em-
pire in India ; the feparate written Opinions of his principal

Officers of State on that Meafure \ and an Autograph of the

Sultauns Hand-ivritingy in his lafi Letter to the Qovernor-

Gencral : alfo a Dedication to the Right Hon. Henry Dundas,

i^c. ^c. By M. Wood, Efq. M. P. Colonel and late Chief

Engineer, Bengal. And a Map, flo'ewing the Extent of the

£)o7ninions ofTippoo Suliaun, and their Partitions hetween the

Allied Powers—the Englifh, the Mahrattas^ and the Nizam.
4to. 15s. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

TF the late war, upon our incorrigible enemy, Tippoo Saih,
•* or, as he is here called, Tippoo Sultaun, required an apolo-

gia, Mr. Wood appears, from his late port of Chief Engineer,

and
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and his confequent knowledge of India, to be well- calculated

for fuch a ta(k. This was nfioll: ably done by Col. Beatfon*.,

But the prefent author has chofen to give only an undigefttd

ti^afs of (late-papers, Gazettes, and correfpondence. The pc-

rufal of thefe, however, ftill leaves on the mind a full convic-

tion of Tippoo's hoftile intentions towards the Britifh fettle-

rnents in the Eaft ; and, had the deep-laid plans of his repub-
lican friends fuccecded, there can be little doubt, from what
we have read, that they would have rendered our polFeiHofls in

ths lower parts of thepcninfula precarious in the extreme.

The *' Letter from an Officer," dilated over 33 pages^

though evidently weli- written, by no means corre£ls the cru-

dity of the Appendix, which forms the bulk of the work.
The officer traces, with confiderable ability, the machinations
of Tippoo with the neighbouring powerS'—the Nizam, the

French, and Zemaun Shah. Againfl: the latter daring and am-
bitious opponent, the Company already kept an army of obfer-

vation in the province of Oude, while experience convinced
the Prefidency, how little dependence was to be placed on our
allies. Early in 1798, the Governor-General was enabled to

authenticate the proclamation at the Mauritius, in which it

was aflerted, that Tippoo ** only waits the moment when the

French ihali come to his affiftance, to declare war againft the

Englifli, whom he ardently defires to expel from India " and
in which the General, Malartic, "invites the citizens who
may bedifpofed to enter as volunteers, to enrol themfelves in

their refpedlive municipalities, and to ferve under Tippoo."
Hence it became evident, that

*' an army muft immediately be aflembled to cover the Carnatic.

To cover a frontier of many hundred miles, in which there are not

,
lefs than feventy or eighty paffes, pradicable and eafy to light armed
troops, from the deftrudive predatory incurlions of Indian horfe, both

reafon and experience fhevv to be impoffible, on any other principle

than that of obliging the enemy to concentre his force, for the protec-

> tion of his capital. Serioufly to alarm Tippoo for his capital, and

prevent his detaching his regular and irregular cavalry to plunder.^

and lay wafte our provinces below the Gauts of Coromandel and Ma-
labar, it was neeeffary that the army Ihould be fully equipped, and that

he fhould know it to be ready to move forwards to Sexingapatam at a

moment's warning. The fame expence of troops, carriage and pro-

vifions, muft therefore be contrafted, as was contraded, whether the

army remained encamped under the walls of Vellore, or at the gates

of Seringapatam." P. 324

^ See Brit. Crit, vol. xv, p. 651,
'

' " Tbu3
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Thus it is that the political receffity of the war is deduced ^

a war which ended molt favourably for this coontry, in the juji

overthrow of a tyrant andufurper, and an acqiiifition of terri-

tory, *' equal in extent to two thirds of the ancient kingdom

of France." P. 25.

Had thefs papers been connected together by fnch a narrative

as the editor's fituation enabled him to give, his volume v/ould

have diffeminated more generally that j«ftification of the go-

vernment of India which he feems defirous to ofFer, and they

are well entitled to receive. As it is, the book may rather be

confidered a collection from which that jnftification may be

made out, than a hiftory formed with any regular plan.

The proximity of our late conquefts with thofe of Zemaun
Shah, will render his name interefting to every Briton corf-

nefied with India; the following very brief account, therefore,

extrafted from this work, may be acceptable.

In the confufion which followed the dethronement of Nadir

Shah, the conqueror of India, about 60 years fmce, Zemaun's

grandfatl-.er, availing himfelf of the diltrafted iiate of Perfia

and Hindoftan, aiuimed the enfign of royalty, and difmem-

bered both thofc empires of fome of their faireft provinces,

Ahmed Abdalla, from an Affghan Khan, became Shah, and

having fubdued a country of 650 Britifh miles in length, in-

vaded India no lef^ than feven times. His name will be long

remembered there, from the dreadful overthrow he gave the

united powers of the Mahratta empire in 1761, en the plains

of Panipul. Timur Shah fucceeded in 1772, and Zemaun,

the prefent monarch, in 1792.

" His military eftablifhment confifts chiefly of horfe, to the num-
ber of 1 50,000. He does not hold his infantry in much efteem, em-
ploying them only to garrifon his fortrefTes ; and happily for us, his

equipment of artillery is by no means refpeftable. His cavalry are

all excellently mounted, incomparably yj^/i^'rwr to any native horfe that

can be brought to oppofe them from Hindoftan. The impreffion

ot terror on the minds of the Mahrattas, by the fatal carnage at Pani-

pul, is io indelible, that it is generally believed they will hardly, if

ever, be prevailed upon to fuilain the charge of the Abdalli (horfe).

The inhabitants of Zemaun Shah's dominions are principally Mahom-
niedans^—They are remarkably intrepid and robuft." P. 37.

In addition to all this :

*' When the power of Zemaun is confidered, and that he has lately

jTpcw^i ftrong indications of an intention to follow the paths of the

conqueror of Paniput, we cannot too carefully attend to his move-
ir.ents."

In
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In the orthography oT places and things, we notice fome

variations from former writers on India, and fometimes witli

liimfelf. Thus Coimhatcire, Bangalore, Circnr, according to

Rennell and Mackenzie, are here given, Conmhatore, BangUrc,

Sircar. A fit fubje£t of complaint for the geographer.

T

Art. X. The Perlplus of the Erythrean Sea. By Dr. Vincent.

(Concluded from our lafi, p. 4']6.J

HE merits of thofe ancient authors who have refpedtiveiy

treated concerning India and its commerce, having been

difcuffed in the former preparatory book, we are now to attend

Dr. Vincent in the adual navigation of the Erythrean iea,

from Myos Hormus, in the Gulf of Arabia, to the promontory

of Rhaptum, on the coaft of Africa ; an extent of above two
thoufand five hundred miles. Very different from the journal

of Nearchus, in this circumnavigation no interefiing occur-

rences arife to vary the detail ; the fufFerings and dangers of

an -adventurous band of mariners, or the intrepidity and fkill

confpicuous on every emergency of a great commander. But

fidelity to his original, indefatigable refearch, and lucid arrange-

ment of his materials, obfcure and fcanty as they are, in a

great degree make amends in this author, for the abfence of

thofe enlivening incidents, which, in general, attend an ex-

tenlive fea-voyage; the fcholar traces his courfe over fo ce-

lebrated a trail with renewed delight, and the geographer and

hiflorian find matter of inftrudion and wonder in every line of

his elaborate page.

This extenfive book is divided into twenty-eight general

heads, giving an account, in confiderable detail, of every one

of the refpe6live places reforted to or palled in the courfe of

the voyage. Cur limits will not allow of going minutely

into the difcuiTion of each of thefe heads ; but, Tor thofe ob-

fervations which they zuili afford room, the reader will, we
truft, be enabled as well toform a juft judgment of the ability

with which the remaitider are difculTed, as be, perhaps, better

enabled to purfue by himfclf, in his (ludy, the progrefs of the

circumnavigating veifel.

I. The difficulty of navigating the weftem extremity of the

Arabian Gulf, induced Ptolemy Philadelphus to fix on Myos
Hormus, or rhe Port of the Ahufe, as the name implies, for

the greater convenience and fafety of the new commerce opened

in
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lu the reign of his father and himfelf between Egypt and fn-
dia. It is known to modern navigators by the name of the

yaffakens, turee fmall iflands that feem to have formed by
their pofiiion^ near an indented coaji, this celebrated harbour j

its latitude may be taken, at a medium between different ac-

counts, as 27^ o' o".

2. The port of Berenice is the next objedl of conHderd-
tion, formed by the fame prince, and for nearly fimilar reafons,

as the former. The diftance between the two ports is ftated

by Dr. V. as 260 Roman mile-; ; its latitude at 23 28" o'. It

Is very remarkable, that the old defcriptive title of its bay, or

Sinus Impurus, fhould be retained in modern nautical maps,
under the name of FoulBay ,z\\ud\x\g to its numerous (hoals and
breakers. From thefe ports, Dr. V. informs us, the fleets

failed for Africa and Arabia every year, in September ; for

India, in July : if the latter cleared the gulf by the firft of

September, the monfoon then wafted their Ihips to Malabar ia

forty days.

3^. Under the third general head, we are carried back te>

Alexandria, the fource and centre of this lucrative commerce
for nearly feventeen hundred years. On this fubjedl, Dr. V*
obferves as follows :

" The prlncipat merchants, who carried on this commerce both un-
der the Ptolemies and the Romans, refided at Alexandria; and though
the Ptolemies, for their own intereft, might allow others to employ
their capital in this trade, and the Romans certainly would not fuffer

themfelves to be wholly excluded, IHU the (landing law of the country
was, that every merchant muft employ an Alexandrian faftor for the
tranfatflion of his bufinefa ; and this privilege alone, with the profits

of the tranfporr, is fufiicient to account for the immenfe wealth of the
metropolis*, exclufive of all other advantages.
" In the latter end of July the annual or Etefian wind commences,

the influence of which extends from the Euxine Sea to Syene in Up-
per Egypt. Blowing from the north it is diredly oppofite to the

courfe of the Nile, and prevailing for forty days while the river is at

the height of its fvvell, it affords an opportunity of advancing againd
the ftream, with more convenience than other rivers are navigated ia

their defcent. Wiih the afliftance of this wind, the pafiage from Alex-
andria up to Coptus was performed in twelve days, which, as the dif-

tance is above four hundred miles+, fuflliciently proves the efficacy of
the wind that carried them." P. 76.

*' * The revenue (fi Alexandria, in the worft of times, was 12,500
talents, equal to 2,42 1 ,8751. fterling. Strab. xvii. 79S.

*' + Three hundred and eighty, without allowing for the finuofity

of the river,"

Several
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Several very interefting particulars relative to this ancient

Commerce occur in the fucceeding pages \ and to the whole is

annexed a table, extremely ufeful and elucidatory of the prin--

cipal topics difcuffed in this geographical enquiry.

4. The next place we arrive at, in our coafting navigation,

is the fite of the ancient but fmall town of Ptolemais Ttieron,

thus denominated after Ptolemy Philadclphus, who was accuf-

tomed to fend his hunters hither to procure him elephants,

which in this region are but fmall of fize. It v/as no re-

gular port, and could only be approached by boats. The
exa6l latitude of this place is of extreme importance, be-

caufe, asobferved by Dr. V. " this parallel is allumed by Pto-

lemy as a dilUnguilhed line, both in regard to Sycne, and to

the parallel of Prafium,. which was the boundary of his know-
ledge, and which he lays down as many degrees to the fouth,

as Meroe is to the north, of the equator." P. 8^4. On this

point, great difference of opinion feems to have exi(ted between,

modern and ancient geographers ; and this division of the book
difplays a wide range ©f geographical, as well as agronomical

inveftigation, in order to determine that latitude with preci-

fion. The moft accurate method ia Dr. V.'s opinion, of fixing

it, was firft to determine that of Meroe, and, to do that cor-

Tedlly, he again applied for afliflance to his learned friends, the

Bifhop of Rochefter, and Mr. Wales, whofe fatisfadory dif-

quifitions on this fubjedt, and the D>)£lor's previous obii^rva-

tions, being too far important to be omitted, are here in-

ferted.

" Meroe, as the firft parallel of Eratofthenes, became an objedt of

the greateft importance to all the geographers and aftronomers who fuc-

ceeded ; and if there is any one point more than another, upon which
we can fuppofe them to have fearcbed for accuracy or acquired it, it

is this. Ptolemy places it in 16" 24' d' ; or, as it appears in his ta-

bles, 16° 25' d' \ but, in his eighth book, he fays, the longeft day at

Meroe is thirteen hours, (which makes the latitude 16'' 24',) and the

fun is vertical twice a year, when he is dif>ant (both upon his approach

to the tropic, and his return,) 45" 20' d', from the folftitial point.

This ftatement of forty-five degrees muft be older than Ptolemy ; for

Pliny mentions that the fun is vertical at Meroe forty-five days before,

and forty-five days after the folftice, in which he feems to follow Philo ;

and then adds, that on thefe two days the fun is in the eighteenth de-

gree of Taurus, and the fourteenth of Leo.

i»
•• Now in this paiTage there are two errors ; for firft, fortv-five i/^'-

grees are not the fame as forty-five days, as there are three hundred and
Kxty-five days in a year, inftead of three hundred and fixty, which
there ought to be, to make the two agree ; and fecondly, the place of

the fun is misftated, both upon his approach and his return, for by a

calculation of Mr. Wales's, with which he favoured me a i^"^ days

before his deathj it appears,

" That
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'« That the fun, ot t''^is time, is in the eighteenth degree of Taurus^

lorty-f'our days before the foJflice, which would give J7" 13'' N. for

the latitude of Meroe. And in the fourteenth of Leo, forty-fix days

after the foIAice, which gives 16'^ '^S' N.
'* Or again, if we take the other ftatcrr.cnt of Pliny, forty-five days

befdrc the foHtice, the fun is in the fcventeenth degree of Taurus;

which makes the latitude 16° 37' N. and forty-five days after the fol-

flice, the fun is in the thirteenth of Leo, which gives i6° i^},' N."
" Since the communication of this flatement, calculated only for

ihe place of the fun at the prefent day, the Bifhop of Rochefter has

added to the many former kindnelTes I have experienced from his

friendihip, and derived from his comprehenfive slz^w of the fcience,

the following particulars :

" Nothing is affumed by Ptolemy but what is ftridly true, that at

equal diftances from the foUritial point, on one fide and the other, the

fun has equal declination. He gives us in this paffage two diftinft

principles for determining the latitude of Meroe ; the length of the

longeft day, and the diftance of the fun from the folftitial point, wheri

he culminates in the zenith of the place. The two principles agree

fumciently in the refult, and the latitude which they give agrees with

ithe latitude of Meroe, as deduced from other principles, and ftated iri

other parts of Ptolemy's works.

" The diftance of the fun from the folftitial point, when he culmi-

iiated in the zenith of Merce, he tells us was 45" 20''. The obliquity

of the ecliptick at that feafon of the year, in the year of our Lord one

hundredy was 23° 40' 50" ; the fun's declination, therefore, at the dif-

tance of 45° 20' from the fummer folftitial point would be 16° 24' 3"

N. and fo much was the latitude of Meroe ; for when the fun is ver-

tical at any place, the declination of the fun and the latitude of the

place mufl: be exaclly equal.

" But he tells us alfo, that the length of the longeft; day at Meroe
was thirteen hours ; and I find by calculatiort, that in this latitude of

16° 24' 3", the longeft day muft be exaftly twelve hours fifty-nine

minutes and twenty feconds, wanting only forty feconds of thirteen

hours.
* Again, afTuming thirteen hours for Uie length of the longeft day,

1 find the latitude cxaflly correfponding to be 16'' 34' 27'. But this

confirms the conclufion from the former principles, notwithftanding

the excefs cf 10' 24"; becaufe the phenomenon of a longeft day of

thirteen hours would certainly take place in afomewhat lower latitude,

the day being lengthened, in ail latitudes, feveral minutes, by the dou-

ble efFea of the horizontal refraaion." P. 86.

This honourable tedimony borne to the corre^lnefs of Pto-

lemy, by two of the greatelt aftronomcrs of the age, muft be

very gratifying to all the admirers of ancient fciencej and they

ivill nut bedifpleafed in the fubfequent fcntences to rind equally

lionourabre proofs of the near approaches to accuracy of Strabo,

PUny, and our adventurous countryman, Bruce ; but for the

detail of ihefe we muft refer our readers to the book itfelf.

The
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The refult of the whole is, that Ptolemais cannot be fixed at

Ras Ahehaz, or Ageeg, as placed by d'Aiiville, and otiier mo-
dern geographers; but was probably (and with probability

alone, in ihis refpeil, we mull content onrfelves) fitnated on
the projecting point of a bay in the middle of the Nubian
foreit, where the hunting for elephants was carried on, in the

latitude of 17^' 6/ o". The patient induftry of Dr. V. in this

long but neceiTary inveftigation, is not Icfs admirable than the

found judgment and acumen difplayed in the courfd of it.

5. The Periplus next condu6ls us to Aduli, a regular and

eftablifhed port, fo well known to the moderns as the csle-

brated harbour and bay of Mafuah, and the only diredl en-

trance into Abyffinia. This bay is fix miles in extent, is open

to the north ca[f, and contains two iflaads ; on one of which

the town of Mafuah ftands. The great city of Axuma lies,

inland, about eight days, or one hundred and twenty miles

from Aduli. Under this fifth head occur fome interelHng

Ijiftorical remarks on this region of Africa, its ancient revo-

lutions, its commerce, and the famous infcription on the mar-

ble, that tormed a part of the imperial throne of its fovereigns,

preferved by Cofmas, relative to its conqueft by Ptolemy

Euergetes ; an infcription, which, according to Bruce, is not

even at this day entirely obliterated. There is alfo a mod cu-

rious aecount of the cargo of a vefTel, trading from Egypt to

Aduli, about the period when the Periplus was written ; the

author, in all probability the proprietor, •' and the alTortmcnt

of which," obferves the Dodor, " is as fpecific as a moderrn

invoice," P. 103, et feq. Our Indian readers would never

forgive u^, were we to omit gratifying their curiofity with the

detail, and it maybe highly ufeful to the commercial adven-

turer even of the prefent day.

** Exports.
'EKi^as. Ivory.

'Pivoxt'fwf. Horns of the Rhinoceros.
*• Imports.

'l^ctTta. Hac^Sa^inoi a'^yx^^x rk i-» Cloih with the knap on, of Eo;yp-

'Ai'^viiru ytw^fvci*. tian r. anufadure, tor the Bar-

barian, market.

" * Bruce has (hewn, that Barbarick, Barbarine, and Berberin, are

names derived from Berber or Barbar, the native name of the coaftof

the Trogloditick, Idhyophagi, and Shcph: rds. It goes down the

whole weftern coaft of the Red Sea. The Egyptians hated and feared

them. It was, therefore, in Egypt a term both of dread and con-

tumely, in which fenfe it paffed to the Greeks, and fronj them to the

Romans,"
X X Xro>Mt

BRIT. CRIT. vat. XYI, D£C. 180O,
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Aiotx Ta.kvii-

Otvos, AocoOiKritls ^ Ir«?,/Hos'»-

''A^yv^diyt.xra,

'ACoXAai.

Kjcfyaxai aitXot,

ey TToAAoK.

Robes made up, the manufaiSure'
of Arsinoe or Suez.

Single cloths dyed, in imitation ofl

thofe of a fuperior quality.

Linen, fuppofed to be from the
Latin Linteum.

Cloth, ftriped or fringed.

Glafs, or Chr)'ftal.

Porcelaine, made up at DiofpoHg
in Kgypt, in imitation of Ori-
ental.

White Copper, for ornaments and
for coin.

Brafs, for culinary veffels, for

bracelets, and ornaments of the
legs, ftill worn in Abyffinia,

See Bruce, iii. ^i^.
' Iron, for fpear- heads to hunt the

elephants, &c. and for weapons
of all forts.

Hatchets.

Adzes,

Knives, daggers, or kanjars.

Drinking veffels of brafs, large and
round.

Denarii, fpecie for the ufe of
ftrangers, Roman coin. If

Greek, it would have been

Aqoiyjxai, drachms.

Wine, Laodicean, i. e. Syrian,

and Italian.

Oil, but in no great quantity.

fAccording to the

Gold plate. | falhion of the

^ country, and aa

Silver plate,
j

prefents,orforthe

(_ ufe of the king.

Watch coats, camp cloaks.

Coverlids, plain.

of no great value,

not many.
Iron, of Indian temper or raana-

fadure.

Indian cottons, wide and plain^

perhaps blue Surat cottons, ftill

*' * Salmafius every where reads Moppm, which he fuppofes to be
Oriental porcelain ; if fo, the manufafturers of Diofpolis are the pro-

totype of the European imitators. But there is much controverfy

upon this fubjec't, what the Morrhina really was."

2«^
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1

common in Ab)'(finia. Bruce,
vol. iii. p. 62.

^otyiA.oroy'^v&t, Of 'txyf^xro'pvuil Cottons or I\']ufi:ns, in parcels.

lls^i^ui/.a.r(x, Safbes, ftill an article in great

requeft.

%xvya.y.xi» Coverlids.

M'iXoy^ivoi, ^ Cotton, of tlie colour of the mal-
lows flower.

Xiy^ons, Iklyxi, Muflins, in no great quantirv.

AuKMs, ^fwpi.cirim<, Gum lack, but Sr'mafius thinks It

the colour of a cloth or cotton^

hin. Ex. 816." P. 104.

Eighty miles below Adull is a deep bay, whfere the 0;)fian

{not Objidian) ftone is alone to be met wirh ; and the next itage

of our voyage is the celebrated (trails of Babel-Mandeb, about

four hundred miles diftant from Aduli.

6. Of thefe ftraits our readers need fcarcely to be informed

that Babel-Mandeb, or the port of affliilion, is the Arabic ap-

pellation, the Greek term is Deire, or the neck; it is not found

in the Periplus, but in Ptokmy. All that it obferves is, thaC

the point of contra£lion is clofeto Abalites, whence the coaft

of Africa, verging firft to the fouth, and thence curving to the

eaft, forms Ptolemy's bay of Avalites, or the modern bay of

Zeila. A fummary hiftory of the adjoining country, or Adel,

is, as ufual, annexed to this head.

7. The next divifion more extenfively confiders Abalites,

which is a roadj and not a regular port, but ftill a confiderable

mart ; the merchandize being conveyed in boats, or rafts, to

the fhore. Another curious catalogue of articles imported, is

to be found under this head. The natives, both in the ancient

and modern account, are barbarous and perfidious.

8. MalaOj eighty miles difiant, is defcribed with its imports

and exports ; the people more civilized than at the former
place.

. 9. Mundtis, fixed by Dr. V. in modefl:, but apparently jull

Oppofition to d'Anville, at Zeyla. It is two days fail, or a
thoufand ftadia diftant from Malao.

10. Mofullonj or Mofylon, about one hundred and forty

tniles further, the modern Barbara, the grand mart of the an-
cients on this coaft. Among its exports are enumerated the

moft coftly fpices, and the richeft drugs ; cinnamon, frankin*

cenfe, myrrh, &lc: 6cc. The commerce of the place was prin-

cipally carried on, or rather monopolized, by Arabian mer-
chants. Hence the immenfe wealth afcribed by Agatharchides,

and other ancient hiftorians, to the Sabean Arabians, which
conf^iiute the tribe here alluded to.

X X 2 II, Ons
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11. Ont hundred miles more condn£l us to Nilo-Ptolo-

ipeon, tlie Soel of d'Anvilie, and tlie laft of the range of marts^

calleti in the Periplus by the coininon name of Te-para, a word
which the Dodlor would derive from rx -nefocv, or the (traits ; ,

differing on this point from Stnckius, fee p. 125. Nothing
more particular being noticed at this Ration, we pafs on.

12. Here we meet with three places, diftinguifhed by the

.author of the Periplus by the names of Tapatege, the lelTer

Daphnon, and Cape Elephant ; and two rivers, difledling the

couniry, ctie called the Elephant, and the other the greater

Daphnon, or Acannai. Neither fitnation nor diftance is

atligned to any of thefe names ; biit the Dodor is of opinion,

that the rivers may be properly allotted to the fynonimons town
^nd cape \ and thefe he finds in the Mete and Santa Pedra of

modern maps. Cape Elephant is confpicuonfly prominent in

the Portnguefe charts, under the appellation of mount Felix,

or rather Felles ; a word fpiinging from Feel, a native term,

iignifying elephant. The Portuguefe accounts of thefe places

are annexed, as fotjnd when they vifited this coaft to take ven-

geance for the depredations of the Arabian pirates, in 1516
and 1517 ; and indeed it muft be owned, that whenfoever the

drynefs of geographical details can be alleviated bv hiftory or

anecdote, Dr.Vincen^t eagerly embraces the opportunity. After

leaving Tapatege, we loon arrive at Aromata, the niodernCape
Garrfefan, a place of high importance in this coafting fiirvey,

as it forms the extreme point eaft of the the vafl continent of

Airica. its latitude, therefore, is an objeft of equal import-

ance ; and, according to the heft maps confulted by Dr. Vin-

cent, it is fituated in 12" o'o"^ north. Gardefan fignifies, we
arc informed, the (iraits of Burial, and Me.e or Eteath, which
occurred before, are terms that fulliciently denote the terrors

of former navigators on thefe remote and dangerous feas.

13. From Cape Aromata the coafl flopcs off in a foutherly

direiiiion, and condnfls us to Tabai, thed'Orfui of thePortu-

^ueie, about feventy-five miles fouth of Gardefan. The mer-
chandize of this whole region conlifts, as may be conceived,

from the name of that cape, of the richeft aromatics, and
as the reader will find by the catalogue of articles fubjoin-

.ed. At this place terminates the kingdom called Adel by

the moderns, and Barbaria in the Periplus ; and the coaft of

Ajan, or Azania, commences. Under this head, at p. 135, a

moft iifeful and accurate geographical table exhibits a furvey of

Jhe wltole coaft of Azania, from Cape Aromata to Rhapia»
the liiiiit of the navigation of the Periplus. We are con-

vinced that every perfon engaged in ancient difqiiifitions of this

kind, and treading this ground »' will feel himfelf gratified by

this
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^his tablcjidnd Dr. V.'s confequent ftridures, which are ofFsred

to the public with a diffidence, and with apologies, for which,

however engaging, in our judgment, there was very little ne-

ceility.

14. Opone, honoured with the title of a mart, both in Pto-

letrsy and the Periplus, is the firft place of note on this vaft ex-

tent of coaft. It is forty miles from Tabai, and correfponds

tolerably well with the Ban-del-Caus of modern charts.

Among the articles imported into this place, are fome of In-

dian growth and fabrication, which confirms Dr. V. in his

opinion, that a very ancient intercourfe, totally di(tin<5l from
the navigation of the Egyptian GreelcL?, was carried <'>n by the

native merchants of Guzerat and Malabar, with the inhabi-

tants of the coaft of Africa, who were Arabians ; and confe-

quently they muft have been perfe6tly acquainted with tne na-

ture of the monfoon, long before it was difcovered for the

Greeks by Hippalus, p. 14.6.

15. Apokopa the Lefs, and the Greater, fucceed in order on
the Azanian fhore of Africa to Opone, the diftance about

three hundred miles, along a coafl: uncommonly barren and

deftitute of water. Apokopa has neither anchorage nor a

mart, but is a promontory, and fo exadlly correfponds to the

fouthern Horn of Ptolemy, and the CapeBaxas, or Shoals, of

the moderns, that in Dr. V.'s opinion they mufl be the fatne.

The reader will confult the corre6l map annexed, of this part

of the coaft of Africa.

16. We are now to enter upon the lalt divifions of this.ex-

tenfive navigation, fofar as the African iliore is concerned; and
here we find neither city nor promontory named in the Peri-

plus, to vary the dcfolate fcene. The tract treated of under

this head is no otherwifediftinguifhed here, than by the gene-

ral terms of the Little Coafl and the Great Coaft \ the firft

marked by a courfe of fix days fail, the fecomi bv one of feven.

The commencement of this long fpace is at Cape Baxas ; the

termination Dr. V. thinks may be fixed at the modern Brava,

the Eftina of Ptolemy ; for that geographer places Eilina un-
der the line, and Brava is only one degree 10 the north of it.

In all this barren traft, only one place, iMagadafho, is noticed

on modern charts, and jn that name, as well as iMadagafcar,

in its neighbourhood, he piopofes a conjecture that the Greek
term Megas (^Aiyia.\os fAtyas, the Great Coajj) may be traced,

which we think is fufficie.itly evident.

17. Serapionand Nicon, as evidently Greek terms, are the

names of two anchorages, at a point where feven rivers walh
this part of thq coaft. But n9 correfponding terms, nor any
veftiges of pUces equivalent to them, are now to be found.

z8. Mom-
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i8. Momlia^a is the next flation, concerning which nothing
particular occurs.

19. Rhapta, with the title of metropolis, and thus denomi*
jiated from fxmru, to Jew, bccaufe the hrfl Greek navifcaJors

found at this place little vcflels plying on the coalt, vyhofe

planks were connf6led with futures loimed ol ilie fibres of the

cocoa; a circun ftance, fays Dr. V which, at the diitancf. of

almoft fifteen centuries, on their firfl arrivaj, in a particular

plainer attradled tlie notice of the Portuguefe. The (hipa of

this port were moifly owned by Ara'an commanders and lac-r

tort., who had fettled here, and haa Lecon;c well acquamied
with the navigation and language of the country, The whole
region itfclf was, in fa6l, fubjedt io the f vereign of Maphartis,

a country of Yemen, betwcm ?»4()ofaand the ftraits ; and this

circunAance, as d'Anville has well obferved, proves the efta-r

bliHiniciit of the Arabs on this coaff, long previcms to the ef-

fufion of the M<;hammcdan religion. The reader will natu?

jally be tori 'Ub to fee the table of imports and e;fports, at this

lall emporium noticed in the Periplus.

" The Imports here are,

Aoyyy) 'rr^nnyai/.iyus v roTnuMs xa- Javelins, more efpecially fuch as

7X(T)i.ivx^n^hm h Mao-a. are aftually the maniifa<^ure of
Moofa.

ritXvx/*. Hatchets or Bills,

M(z;(^a/f<a« Knives.

'On'nrtx. Awis.

jiiBiocs 'Tochw TrXimac yin. Crown glafs of various forts.

«' And to ihefe commodities we muft by no means omit to add a,

ftore cf corn and wine carried out by the traders, not for fale, but for

the purpofe of entertainment, and ingratiating themfelves with the

natives. Tliis is fo truly confonant with the modern fyftem of car-

rying out fpirits to America, and the coaft of Africa, that the refem-

blance fhould by no means be fuppreffed.

*• The Exports are,

*Jt^/(paJ TJ-Afiror, va-aov ^s t3 A5e- lyory in great quantity, but of in-

A<T/x5 ferior quality to that obtained

at Adooli from Abyfiinia.

'P/yoxEfwj-. Rhinoceros, the horn.

Xt^*v5i ^ixi(:o§r>s f.Exa Tr^v Jvoix^v. Tortoife-fhell of a good fort, but
inferior to that of India.

Nai/T^XJOj oXiyos,

*' The articles of import here are nearly the fame as an African in-

yoice at the prcfent moment ; and in the exports it is fome degree of
difappoiutment not to find gold. For as the fleets of Solomon are faid

(o have obtained gold on this coalt, as well as the Arabs of a later age,

and the Portuguefe, we naturally look for it in a commerce which is

intermediate ; and the nearer we approach to Sofala the more reafon

^her? is to expe(^ it." ?. ^55.

20. Me-
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20. Menouthefias, or Menuthias, one of the Zang^aebar

'jOands, fituated about an hundred miles from Rhapta, and

thought, not without very ftrong grounds of probability, to

be the modern Monfia. A defcription ot this ifland is annex-

ed, but we have not room for it j nor, having now reached the

uttnort limits of the voyage, as performed by the author of the

Peri plus, on the African coaft, can we accompany the author

further in his laborious but luminous difquifitions, on fubjedts

that do not immediately form a part of that work, though inti-

mately cqnnedted with it, and highly illuitrativeof it, Inthevery

learned Appendix, alfo, will be found miich matter of high

importance to the commercial tnan ; to the curious naturalift

in regard to the rich fpices, fragrant gums, and other coftly

produ6tions of Arabia and India; to the claflical antiquary,

ii\ relation to the celebrated infcription found by Cofmas at

Aduli, and giving an account of the conqueds of Ptolemy

Euergetes in Afia and Africa ; and to geographers and hydro-

graphers, for Al-Edriffi's valuable map of the world, and Cap-
rain Francklin's tranllation of the Arabic names of the king-

doms and principal cities deHgnated upon its furface.

Through the whole of the preceding obfervaticMis, our wifti

and intention have been to-do that effential juftice to the editor,

which a work of fuch Herculean labour, and fuch acknowledged

utility, ought to receive; to point out to the reader his

aHiduity of refearch, and his judicious fele(Slion of whatever

circumftances occur to throw light on the fubjedl under confi-

<leration, in either ancient or modern navigation and travels.

V/e imagine that very few proficients in Greek or Oriental

literature will be long without this valuable account and iU
luftration of the Periplus afcribed to Arrian ; a work which
introduces us fo intimately to the knowledge of the mutual

srafHc, of the naval efforts, and the maimers and cuftoms of re-

mote nations, who flourifhed at thediffance of nearly eighteen

hundred years. As the Periplus of Arrian is hardly to be met
with but in the Geographi minorest which are extremely fcarce,

it is to be wifhed that an edition of it could be publifhed of a
proper form to accompany this work.

Art. XI. The Georgics of Firgil. TranJIated by WiUienn

Sotheby, Efq. F. R. S. and A. S. S. 8vo. 229 pp. ys.

Wright. i8co.

tT has been often obferved, that, as far as relates to mere phra-
^ feolog'y, tranflation is one of the moit difficult and hazard-

ous of literary enierprifes. The conftraint and coldnefs with

which the tranflator muft always labour j the danger of being

3 infeded
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infcded viith a foreign phrafeology, and the impofliibility of al-

ways reprefcnting the idioms uf a foreign language by corref.

ponding idioms in his ovvn j the difficuhy of adapting words to

the conceptions of another, and the temptation to introduce his

own ideas with his own words, into the place of the ideas of
his author ; above all, the abfence of that warmth which the

mind fee!s in pouring forth its own ideas, and which fo much
facili ates compoliiiun to the original writer ; the neceffity of
never giving the reins to that enthufiafm of invention, which
often eafily and rapidly di<51ates language more happy than can
be attained by the painful efforts of fludy : all thefe obftacles

occur in making a good iranflatirn one'of the nioft difficult

extrtions of fkill, in the art of giving general and permanent
pltafure by the choice and arrangement of words. Coned-
refs, which is the fiili duty of a tranflaior, often feems at va-
riance with eafe, elt-gance, and animation, which are his higheft

praife. He is often embarralTcd by the apparently jarring

claims of fidelity to the fenfe and fpirit of his author, and fi-

delity to the laws of his own language. But though the dif-

ficulties oi iranflation be always gteat, they cxift in very dif-

ferent degrees in different forts of compofition. They are leaft

where the value of an original work is chiefly its matter, and
they are greafeit when thai value arifes alinoft entirely from
llyle. It would be eafy to frame a fcale of tranflation, at the

bot'om of which wotild be placed mathematical and phyfical

difqiniitioiis, mere chr^nichs of events, which have nothing to

loic by a faiihiul interpretation of the meaning in another lan-

guage. Atiheiop (A this fcale, as the molt difficult to be
trai;ilated, of all works ancient or modern, rnuft undoiibtedly

be phceil the Gcvirgics of Virgil. It would be needlcfs and
fociiih to repeat the firft rudiments of the moft common-place
criticnni, oy t dars^ingon the beauties of this exquifue and in-

compa.abie poem, where the art of poetical ftyle feems to be
carried to the higheft perfetSlion which human {kill can attain.

It is (udlcienr for our purpofe to obferve, that to this unrivalled

power of Oyie the Georgics are indebted for their chief inte-

reft. The materials may have once been ufeful, and they are

row curious ; but the ornaments of ftyle alorie co\j\{\ ever have
rendered them interefting. The difficulties therefore which
attend a v^rlion of the Georgics are the greateft with which a
tranllaiorcan have to ftrugglej becaufe,with very little aid from
tht ?/iafter, he has to exiiibif a c.-jiy of the manner oi^ an original,

to which the efforts of all ages and nations have never yet pro-

duced any thing equal, or even nearly approaching iu excel-

lence. The younger Racine, a man of great elegance of
tafte and claflical knowledge, though a poet of little vigour,

told

4
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told the Abbe Delille, when he mentioned his projed of tranf-

lating the Geoigics, that his uncierukiiig was abfi.Uitely def-

perate ; that a tranllation of the Geofj^ics was an ertterprife

beyond the powers of man. When indeed the young tranfla-

tor repeated a part of his verfion, Racine changed iiis opinion,

and encoiJ.ragcd his friend to perfevere. In our language, the

difficuluLS of a new verlion of the Georgics are, ii poiTible,

increafed by me excellent tranflafions of them which have al-

ready appe&«ed. When we -opened Mr. Sotheby's volume,

and reflecled tlut he had nor only t<i tranflaie Virgil, but to ri-

val Dryden, we conftfs tha; we felt confiderable apprehenfions

for his fuccefs ; and, notwitnltanding his well-known talents,

we entertained alnrioll the iame opinion of the hopelelfnefs of

his enterprife, which Racine exprelTed to the Abbe Delille.

But our doubts and apprehenfions have been difpfUed by the

perufa! of this vcrfion, ^s thufe of Racine were by the recita-

tion of the Abbe Delille ; and we can now "congratulate t'ne

public on the appearance of a tranHation of the Georgics,

more exa6l, more pdilhed, and more uniformly fuftained in

elepance and dignity, than any other that the Englifh langiiags

can boaft. Let not our readers imagine, that we are about to

betray the fame of Dryden. The admiration of novelty Ihall

never conquer our reverence for the memory of that great poet.

In the progrefs of this criiicifm that reverence will be feen.

But correitntfs, careful polilli, and uniform eles^ancc, are not

Drydenic excellencies, though they are ot ail qualities the moft

f^'irgiluin. and the moft peculiarly necelfary in a traiillaiion of

the Georgics.

1 he moft fatisfaflory mode of criticizing this elegant work
will be, to lay before our readers foirie fpecimens of tite tranf-

lat'.on, both o( the ej'ifodical and preceptive parts of Virgil,

comparing ihem wiih the parallel paifages of Dryien, Wartf)n,

and Delille. From thefe fpecimens, we think it will appear

that oui commenJation is not exaggerated.

The hid example fliall be the Epifode of Orpheus and Et3-

rydice.

** Now every peril o'er, when Orpheus led

His refcued prize in triumph from the dead.

And the fair bride, fo Proferpine enjoin'd,

Prefs'd on his path, zx\A folloiv'd clofe behind.

In fweet oblivious trance of amorous thought.

The lover err'd, to fudden frenzy wrought.

Ah, venial fault ! if hell had ever known
MerC; , or/enfe ofJr^ffi ring not its oijoi;.

He llopt, and ah ! iorgettul, weak of mind,

Caft as (he reach'd the light one look behind.

There

\j.
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There die bis hopes, b;'^ love alone betray'd.

He broke the law that hell's ftern tyrant made.
Thrice o'er the S'ygiau lake a hollow found
Portentous murmur'd from its depth profound ;

Alas! what fates our haplefs love divide.

What frenzy Orpheus tears thee from thy bride V

Again I fink ; a voic2 refililefs calls

;

Lo ! on my fw imming eye cold flumber falls.

Now, now farewell ! involved in thickeft night,

Eorne far away, I vanifli from thy fight.

And ftretch towards thee, all hope for ever o'er,

Thefe unavailing arms ; ah ! thine no more.

She fpoke, and from his gaze for ever fled,

Swifi iis diflbU'ing fmoke through ether fpread ;

Nor more beheld him, while he fondly ftrove

To catch her fliade, and pour fhe plaints of love.

Deaf to his prayer, no more ftern Charon gave

To crofs the Stygian lake's forbidden wave.

What fhall he do ? Where dead to hope refide.

Reft of all joy, and doubly loll his bride.

What tears fhall footh th' inexorable God ?

Pale fwam her fpirit to its laft abode.

Ah ! many a month he wept in lofty caves.

By frozen Strymon's folitary waves.

With melting melodies the beafts fubdued.

And drew around his harp the liftening wood.
Thus Philomel beneath the poplar fpray.

Mourns her loll brood untimely fnatch'd away.
Whom fome rough hind, that watch'd her foit'ring neft.

Tore yet unfiedg'd from the maternal breaft ;

She on the bough all night her plaint purfues.

Fills the far woods with woe, and each fad note renews.

No earthly charms had pow'r his foul to move.
No fecond hymeneal lur'd to love.

'Mid climes where Tanais freezes as it flows,

'Mid deferts hoary with Riphaean fnows.

Lone roam'd the bard, his ravilh'd wife deplored.

And the vain gift of hell's relenting lord.

Scorn'd of the youth whom grief alone could charm^
Rage and revenge the Thracian matrons arm,
'Mid the dark orgies of their God they tore

His mangled limbs, and toft along the fhore.

Ah ! at that time, while roU'd the floating head
Torn from his neck, down Hebrus' craggy bed.

His laft, laft voice, his tongue now cold in death.

Still nani'd Eurydice with parting breath.

Ah, poor Eurydice! his fpirit figh'd.

And all the rocks Eurydice replied." P. 22 1

«

In this quotation, we have marked two lines in Italics, ir

^'hich the latter pan of the verfe leems to be only a repetition

of
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of the former; a repetition, not contributing to firength, and

pot juftifted by the original. The 696th line of ti»e 4th Geor-

«ic in Dryden's tranilation, correfponds with the beginning oC

the extraft which we have given from Mr. Sotheby. To copy

the whole t a verfion fo clelervcdly popular \vould be needlefs,

^nd would occupy more fpace than we can affurd ; but we
ihall extratt fome palLiges of the tranflation of Dryden, War-
ton, ana Delille, that tmr readers may compare them with the

parallel palfages of the preferit tranflation.

Dryden.
^* When ftrong defires th' impatient youth invade.

By little caution and much love betray'd,

A fault which eafy pardun might receive.

Were lovers judges, or could hell forgive."

Warton.
** When ftraight a frenzy the fond lover caught,

(Could hell forgive) 'twas fuie a venial fault,"

Delille.
** Soudain ce tendre amant dans un inftant d'ivreffe,

Suivit imprudemmeni I'ardeur qui rcmrainoit,

Bien digne de pardon fi I'enfer pardonnoit,"

Whoever carefully examines the lad of thefe verfions, will

be aftoiiifhed at the fidelity with which the fpirit of an original

is combined with the fidelity of a tranflation. But furely no

reverence for cftablilhed reputation can make us blind to the

miferable deficiency of the two former Englifli verfions. In

the tranflaiion of a paflTage, admirable for its dignity and ten-

dernefs, Dryden gives us one line disfigured by a coarfe expref-

fion, a fecond weakened by a mere verbal antithefis, a third

abfolutely piofaic, and a fourth in which a forry farcafm is

fubllituted for a moft pathetic refledion. The lines of War-
ton are inelegant and unmufical. The phrafe *• venial fault",

\vhich Mr. Sotheby has taken from Warton, is not poetical.

It is cold and technical. It is far more diftant from any pic-

ture, than the art of pardoning to which Virgil alludes. But

it muft be owned, that it is more tolerable in the beginning of

a line, where Mr. Sotheby has placed it, than at the conclusion,

where it is in Warton : not to mention that the pofition in the

prefent tranflation preferves the fufpenfion of fenfe, which has

fo much ppwer in the original. The following famous paflage

ihall ferve as another comparative fpeciraen.

Dryden.
*' So clofe in poplar (hades her children gonCj,

The mother nightingale laments alone.
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Whofe nefl; fome prying churl had found, and thence

By Health convey'd th' unfeather'd ir.nccence.

But flie fupplies the ni^ht with mournful drains.

And melancholy mufic fills the plains."

Warton.
*' As Philomel in poplar {hades alone

For her loft offspring pours a mother's moan.

Which fome rough ploughman marking for his prey,

Fronn the warm neH unfledg'd has dragg'd away ;

Perch'd on a bough, fhe all night long complains,

And fills the groves with fad repeated ftrains."'

Delille.
•• Telle fur un rameau durant la nuit obfcure,

Philomele plaintive attendrit la nature^

Accufe en gemiffant Voijdeur inhumain.

Qui gliffant dans fon nid Mntfurth^e ?nain,

Ravit ^es tendres fruits qiie ramourfit eclore.

El qu'un leger duvet ne couvroit pas encore."

A tranflation, in a foreign language, is not a dire6l fubje£l

of comparifon with an Englifh verfion ; at:d we fhouid not

have rpoken of the Abbe Delille's tranflation on this occafion,

but for its extraordinary excellence, which however we do not

think quite fo confpicuous in the iaft palfage as it is in mod
others. The parts of it which we have marked in Italics are

additions to the fenfe of Virgil, and they are not additions in

the manner of the original.

We cannot enter into a minute verbal criticifm on the tranf-

lations of Dryden and Warton ; a fingle line will be fufficient

to fhow the merit of that of Mr. Soiheby. Warton fpeaks

of *' Jo7ne rough fhughman." This is not exa6l ; for it im-

ports fome plouohman of more than common roughnefs,

^'hereas Virgil defcribes the rough ploughman^ in general, the

ordinary habits and chara6ler of that fort of men. Plough-

man is befides a word whicli, in our language, is fo degraded

by famili^irity, that it requires ftngular ikill, and great aid from
neighbouring words, to make it poetical. Dryden's tranfla-

tion i?Y/'''^^''^''^^^'^^^''"'''-0 intolerable. He tranflates " durus

arator ' '* prying churl" ; a coarfe and farcaftic expreflion,

which dellroys the tone of feeling that this pathetic pafiage is

calculated to infpire. " Rough hind", the phrafe of Mr.
Sothcby, is a happy medium between the weak familiarity of
" rough ploughman", and the coarfe flrength of " prying

churl." It will be eafy for any reader to carry on this minute
comparifon for himfelf ; and we are greatly deceived if, not-

withftanding the high excellencies of Dryden, the refult, in

the
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the mind of every reader of tafe, wtil not be, that the tranf-

lation of Mr. Sotheby is a moft important acquifition to Eng-
]i(h literature.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. XII. A Second Part to the Morfeh of Criticifm: con-

taining additional Differtations, and additional Notes ; further

illujirating the original I'Vork ; and tending to fhew the niofi

perfect C^nfifency of Philofophical Difcoveries, and of Hifo-
rical Fa^s^ with the Holy Scriptures, 410. 437 pp. 1 1, if.

Or, in a new Edition, uniform with the former Part, 3 vols.

8vo. 11. 7s. White. 1800.

I
N the venerable, learned, and ingenious author of this vo-

lume, we fee an example, now, alas! but too uncommon,
of a man vvhofe propenfny for the (^udy of facred things, and

particularly of the Holy Scriptures, is as adive, lively, and

llncere, as any feeling of tafte, or any principle of literary or

elegant curiofity. His works difplay him to our view, medi-

tating on the words of the infpired writers with an esaflnefs,

whicii a fincere affection for ihem only could produce; weigh-

ing faf^s, and comparing them with philofophical difcoveries
;

and calling to his aid every branch of knowledge, if by any

means he may be able to illuftrate fomething obfcure, or clear

away fome difficulty. We find him alfo indulging fpecula-

tions, and forming conje£tures on high and arduous fubjedls,

but with a modeity that feeks no fame, and a candour that

avoids even the vvilti to didlate or impofe a fingle opinion.

" Thefe," he fays, in one palTage, •' are the apprehenfions of

an honeft, humble mind ;—no ways wifhing to impofe opinions

tipon others—but merely to offer fair confiderations,—and

wifhing only Truth to prevail." P. 227. In another place, he

defends his favourite enquiries rather more at length.

" There are perfons who may imagine that this fort of inveftiga-

tion is too nicely curious :—and that it is fearching too clofely and

inquifuively into facred things. But where in the Holy Scriptures is

fuch fearch forbidden ;—and not rather encouraged ? Truth feeks

the light ;—it is only prefumptuous dogmatizing error that wants

concealment ;—and to be guarded by fuch kind of caution."

Mr. King then cites feveral inftances, in which our Saviour

and his Apodles appear to have encouraged the molVearneft

fpirit of refearch into holy things, and concludes thus

:

^ * <-> "If
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" If examples, words, or arguments can influence the human mindi

enc would think thefe declarations and admonitions of our Lord, and

of his ApolHes, fhould induce us to labour earneftly to difcover the

trne purport, and full explanation of whatever we find recorded in

Holy Scripture to have been either faid or done;—and with the

Bereansy to enquire to the very utmoft." P. 316, &c.

Having thus prepared our readers to underftand rightly the

nature and fpirit of Mr. King's work, we fhall proceed to>

give a (hort account of each fedion, as they {land in the work.

The prefent additional volume contains fourteen Diflertations,

the fubje£ls of which generally bear fome reference to the

former volume, publilhed in 1788.

The firlt Diflertation is concerning the light ^f the fun, and

refers to the quarto edition, pp. 83 and 620. Here the author

concludes, upon mathematical and optical principles, that what
appears to our eves to be the viiible diik of the fun is only an

srb of intenfely bright lights about three times the diameter of the

real fun. This redudion of the real (ize of that central body

removes the inconfiftcncy, urualiy allowed by aflronomers, of

the fun being lefs d^-wtc than Mars ; wnereas, on this cal-

culation, he will be hnind niore denfe even than Mercury, and

thus the analogy of the whole fyftcm will be reflored. The
author has the honelt triump'i of finding many of his remarks

on the fun, drawn from different confidcratian?, confirmed or

aiFerted by the fagaciry and philofophical obfervation of Herf-

chel. -The conclufion of this wh(de paper, built undoubtedly

on found philofophy, and ftrong probabilities, has fomething in

it very animated, and worthy of obfervation. Having fhown
the probability, that bodies of various coloured light upon the

fun produce that compound light which his rays communicate

to us, and iha» the various tints of different ftars proceed from

the prevalence of one or another colour upon their furfaces, he

proceeds thus :

" And if it be fo ;-—then, (as has been previoufly cdncluded In the

preceding pages of this work,) cur Sunjhine and the Jhining ef the

StarSy is neither more, nor lefs, than the em^JJion and commumcatian of
glory:—of glory fnji manifefted, by the power and goodness of
God, in His Works of Creation on the Sun; and in His Creatures

refiding upon the Sun;—and upon the Stars;—and thence communi-
cated to us.

• A communication of perceptions, of variety and beauty of forms,

of colours, and of beautifully tinted appearances, derived from the

Sun by means of radiations , firlf exhibiting fcenes of glory there ; and
then divided out again, on this our tcrreftrial world, into the appear-

ances of awfully diftant, and lovvly, inferior fcene& of beauty, and

variety hre.
<• ManJt*
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«' Manifeftations of the Divine Majesty and Glory, even

•3on earth :—and proceeding, equally with the manifeftations in the

vaven5, from that Dmine Gmer of all things, THE GREAT CRE-
ATOR ;—to whom the Powers in heaven lift up their voices conti-

nually, with holy praife, faying, '-^^"^"S' *4 I

«« Holy—Hely—Holy—Lord God of Sahaothl Hea'ven and Earth are

full of the Majcfy of Thy Glory," P. 36.

In fhe fecond Differtation, the ob;e6l of the author is to

diftinguifli acciirattly the differences which he fuppofes to be

intended in Scripture between the expreflions Heaven, the

Heavens, and the Heaven of Heavens. The diftindions are

ingenious, and not without probability. Sedion 3, is a note

fuggefting, from pSiTages of Scripture, that the fun and flarsare

ricit of fo recent formation as our earth. No. 4, is a note on the

Elementary fiwd of Heat. No. 5, is a Dillertation on the word
'Kim, as ufed in Scripture.

The fixih fedion takes up a fubjed, at which, it is

probable, fome readers will take alarm, and fome offence ;

it is, however, handled by Mr, King with a modeity and

caution which render it, in his ufe of it at leaft, perfedly

free from danger. This author's notion then is (how-
ever (Irange and novel it may appear^ '• that the com-
monly received opinion, that all mankind are the Jons of Adam,

is fo far from being really founded on Scripture, or necelfarily

to be implied from the whole tenor of the infpired Mofaic

Writings, that it is even directly contrary to what is contained

therein." P. 70. He thinks then, that as other animals are

created of different fpecies under one Genus, •• fo A/^« alfo,

the head of the vilibte creation on earth, was at firft created of

one Genus indeed, and all of one blood—and in the image of

God,—but of different fpecies;—with different capacities, and

powers, and difpofitions, for very wife purpofes, having Adam
(of fupereminent abilities and endowments) as the tirlt and

head clafs or fpecies ;—and who was therefore diftingtiiihed b)-

that noble appellation of being a Son of God." P. 74. In

like manner, he thinks that, at the deluge, it was not only

Noah and his family, in the whole world, that werepreferved,

but they only of this fuperior clafs, whofe hiftory is cxclu-

fively given by the facred writers. Nor does he ftock the ark

•with creatures of all kinds, to preferve their race upon the

earth, but only fuch as were required for the fubfifience of the

perfons in the ark, during their confinement there. That
thefe interpretations of the Mofaic account remove fome diffi-

culties, muft be allowed ; but it is very doubtful to us, whe-
' ther they do not bring with them difBcuhies, flill greater than

thofe which they remove.. On one matter of doubt, that of

the poflibUit^ of the wide varieties of the human fpecies grow-
ing
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ing up out of one original pair, we have heard the opinion <yf i

a very ftcilfvil naturalilt and anatomift, that it may undoubtedly

be fo; which he illuftrafed from the differences which we our-

ftlves can fee produced in animals by domeflication, and other

changes of external circumftances. Thofe perfons, however,

who find a difficulty in conceiving this, and other particulars

confequent upon <he common notion of the creaiion and de-

luge, will do well to weigh and reconfider the matter, as it

is reprcJenred by Mr. King. The <;reat reafon whrcn he af-

figns for the diflin<5lion given to the race of Adam and Noah
in the facred writings, is as folluws:

'• As therein we find, in the firfi part of the Book of Genefis, the

farticular ciravnfanai of hijhry, confined to what related merely to the

firft and highelt fpeaei or doji of men, and the reft mentioned only in-

cidentally
\
—fo in the fucceeding part of the narrative, in what is re-

Jatcd concerning the univerfal deluge and its confcquences-—we have,

as to any particular accounr, only a detail of the prefervation of the

Xincorrupted branch of that firlf [pedes. ;-:nd clafs ; but yet others arc

there alio reftrred to incidfintally :—whilft the hiftory of the de-

fcendants of isoah alone, through furc-fiive ages, is preferved in Scrip-

ture ; merely hecuufc-, jrom. that branch wa.' to defcend at laft the PRO-

MIS ED Messiah, in and by whom, as in Adam, all became fubjed

to death, fo at lart all fliould be made :'live ; and by whom the whole

fcene of Creation, and the whole work of God, Ihould finally be

finifiied and perfedcd." P. loi.

Let it be remembered, however, that all this new, and ap-

parently bold fyfte'm, is propofed by the author with great mo-

tklty, as a fubje6t of cordidera ion, rather than a matter to be

implicitly received. We ihall therefore imitate his modefty ;

».nd though many objections ftiggeft themfelves to our minds,

we Ihaii recommend our readers to confider the author himfelf,

without any bias or partiality, not throwing, on our parts, any

difficulties in their way to prevent their acquiefcence in hrisrea-

fjnings.

The next Diflertaiion, which is the feventh, is alfo of a very

curious nature : and propofes what may be called a Sabbatical

i'yilem of chronoiogy, as that which will furnifh the mod com-

plete divifion of linne, without even the fiT)alIeil defeft or re-

dundance. The advantages of this fyftem are thus Hated.

«* If we fuppofe fuch a Period to have commenced, at the Creation

of the World • on the fiyfi
appointment of the Sablmlh ; it would have

its firft real, and great adjullmenr, at the end of the year 6000 ; (or

of our year of the Chiillian a:ra zcoo :)—and iisfnal great adjujiment,

at the end of the year of the world 144000.
«« And even let ir be fuppofed to begin, at any fubfequent >time, or

moment whatever, in any ace whatever i—it will ftill ever go on keep-

ing
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; perfeft time, with the ordained^ motion of the earth :—and the

•w days ofjhe 'zvek, nvill fnll ionjiantty on the fame days of the month,

ind year;—wh lift every identical year, in ihe whole va?l leriod. will

bt fufficientlv, and precifely diilingiiifhed, in every oiffercnt region,

a:: i country, by the precife day, and hour, and minu t-, on which
eirher the firft Ne'v.' Moon, or elie the Pajpj-ver Futl Moon fhall fall.

" And hence even th'? very exceffive trregjdanties of the M.no-7'^ mo-
lion, in all refpecis, will be found a moft bentficial appoimment in

the order of Creafion.

" And the Sun and Moon will truly be, throughout all ages, to in-

habitants upon earth, what they were ordained to be, by the The
Word op God : ,

•* Genefis, chap, i.

" Ver. 74. For SIGNS,—andfor SEASONS,—andfor DATS,--^

and TEARS." P. 195.

Here ircidenta'ly the author iiluflrates, to a curious extent,

the prevalence of the number feven, in mai^y of the orrL nances of

natiite; and carries the com pari fojii of th^- feven miifKal notes

with the feven prrfmatic tints, to i» greater degree of accuracy

and minutenefs than has uniaily been attempted.

The eighth DifTertalii'n, on the Cred'tbility oj Miracles, takes

lup a very important argument in a new and fingutar form.
The author undertakes to fhow, refpetSing all the, Scripture

miracles, that they are not fo remote from the common order

of nature, but that they might have taken place under other

circumjlances^ by ord'nary means. Le[t we Ihould at all mif-

reprefent the author in this very fubtile and ingenious argu-

l?nent, we (hali (late it in his own words.

" The fad is,—that the Miracles recorded in Holy Writ, are not
To entirely contrary to all experience as Hume has l^ated 5—and that,

though nothing but the Di"ine Power, and W'Td of God, couid have
Drought them to pafs* juft at the time, and in the manner, in which they

were wrought ;—yet that there are opcraiw?2s,—caufes,—and effcds,—
known to exifl. in the n-iiurc of things,—and of which we ha-ve expe-

irience,—that might produce, on other cccafions, and in a flower man-
ner, even foniefuch events, as are many of the Divine Miracles, io

blafphemoully fcoffed at." P. 230.

Weconfefs v/e do ndt feel, with the philofophical and pious

writer, the necelfiy of going into this kind ot argument; but
the fpeculation is curious, and may be purfued with fatisfadion

by fome minds.

No. 9, contains only a (hort note on two fcriptural pafTages.

- No. lOj continues the DilTenation given in the formtr vo-
lume (p. 373) oil the Seals, Trumpets, and Vials., in the Book
(of Revelations. To this note a very ufeful table is joined,

Y y exhibiting
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exhibiting the coincidences of the prophetic and hiftoricaltimes^,

according to the fyliem of the author.

The I ith fcdion confifts of a note on the falling away pre-

vious to thefecond coining of the Mefliah, which Mr. K. ex-

plains, very reafonably in our opinion, to fignify only fuch ai

deficiency in faith, as may even now be attributed to man-
kind, and not a total defertion of it.

Seclion 12, is a note on the meaning of the word eyi[/.t'tcy.

In the 13th fe^tion is a very philofophical Diflertation on'

the combined EjfeSls of Gravitation, the Attraction of Cohefion,

and the centrifugal Force on our earthly Globe ; from which the

author argues, that the globe is probably only a mere fliell, of a

moderate thicknefs, the central parts being entirely hollow.

Thefe ideas have di:e6ted the mind of the author to the forma-

tion of a new fylUnn, different from thofe of Burnett fVhite-

hurfi. Woodward^ and Catcotty on the breaking up of this fhell

ar different period^. On this fubjc£l Mr, King fuggefts his

own original notions, and in the following manner ftates his'

vt'ifii to prefen? them hereafter to the public. Speaking of the

authors above-mentioned, and their fyftems, he fays

;

*• They reafoiied hjputhetkally ;—but reafoning, on the contrary,.

Sfialytkullj , has led me long fince to form this conclufion.
' For near forty years, with unceafing attCRtion, enquiries to elu-

cidate this fulijett have been an objcdl of my purfuit:—and the firft

intimations of the chain and mode of reafoning which I was led to

purfue, and of the ideas which led me to it, were ventured by me
into the world, and were printed in the Philofophical Tranfadiions,

Vol. LVII. for the year 1767, page 44 ; long before Mr. Wbitehurft''

s

bock was pubiifhed.—Since the printing of that paper, I have con-

tinually been purfuing the fubjeCl analytically, both by putting toge-

ther fads rcfulting irora every obfervation that I had myfelf any op-

portunities ro make on natural appearances ; and alfo, by colleding,

and arranging farts, from all the accounts I could meet with of the

jTioil intellijient Voyagers, and Travellers, and Natural Hiftorians;

—

and thefe I lliould, ere this, have communicated to the world ;—en-

deavouring to place the conclufions refuking from the whole in the

i'uilefl: and iairell point oF view;—but have been hindered, by the

great expence attending the engraving of the numerous drawings,

that mult accompany fuch a kind of publication.

*' Whether it will ever be in my power, during the Ihort remainder

of life, if my days be yet prolonged,—to accomplifh_,my with ofover-

coming ihefe difficulties ; and of publifhing the materials 1 have col-

iedted, arranged, and written ;—or whether any one, coming after

me, will take the trouble, and care, to make ufc of them ;—or whe-

ther any more able Enquirer will tread in the fame path, I cannot

dare to e:ipecl, vvith any fanguine hope.

*« But this I will venture to affirm ;—that all the external appear-

ances of this our terreltrial g!obe, when duly compared and confidered,

do

4
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do at once bear united teflimony to the exafl truth t>l \\\tMofakal ac-

count ; and alfo ferve for the developement of a due, leading us to

apprehend the concurring operation of well-known ordained powers of

nature, whereby fuch mighty change might be effe*fled, as has turned

the fee: intc dry land,—has moft probably caufed, confiftenrly with all

its phsenomena, the 'variation of the magnetic needle;—and h^s flamped
.

an everlafting record of HIS Di-vine Ponuer, IVhofe <way is in the feat

JVhofe paths arc in the great •waters, and Whofefootjleps are not knoiunf

or rightly adverted to ;—and Who, according to the words of one of

the moft infpired of all the Sacred Writers,

—

did co'ver the earth nvith

the deep (*ACy<7o-oi) as nvith a garment

;

—and did caufe the ^waters ta

fland above the moun^tains (eti rm l^im)—Uloo did caufe them to go up

y as high as the hills, and do'wn to the rallies beneath :—e'ven unto the place

that 'was appointed for them." P. 418.

The fourteenth, and laft fu6iIon,conri{ls of a note, in which

the author purfues, and further confirms his opinions, refpedt-

ing the difference between m^ili/.x and 4'''X'>'j
the fpirit and foul

of man ; the latter m.eaning the animal foul or Ife, the othec

the fpiritual mind.

We cannot take our leave of this valuable work, without

exprefling our admiration of the fingular union of ingenuity

and piety which appears in every page. Few readers perhaps

will follow the author's fteps with the fame alacrity with which

he proceeds through the tnoft curious and fubtile enquiries ;

but all muft readily grant that fuch an applicatioti of inge-

nuity, diligence, learning, and phiiofophical knowledge, is ia

a high degree praifeworthy.

Art. XIII. Obfervations .on the Manners and Cufionts of the

Egyptians ; the Overfioiving of the Nile, and its Effects; with

Remarks on the Plague \ and other Suhje^s. U^ritten during

(I Refidence of Twelve Tears in Cairo, and its Vicinity. ' By
"John Antes, Efq. of Fulnec in I'orhjhire. llluftrated with a

JVUp of Egypt. 4to. 7s. 6d. Siockdale. 1800.

IT is evident from an examination of this volume, that Mr.
Antes could, if he thought proper, eaftly produce a hiilory

of Egypt, its manners, inhabitants, trade, &c. far more au-

thentic, fatisfaiSory, and iTjportant, than the Letters of Savary,

or Travels of Volney. What is fa id in thefe two laft writers

on the fubjecSl of the Mamelucs, is principally copied from

Pocock, Norden, and Niebuhr. Savaiy prtiends ro give an

accoimt of Upper Egypt ; but this writer vv'as pfFfonally vvit-

nefs, that hs never proceeded beyond Cairo, Volney knew
y y 2 nothing
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rothing of the Arabic language, (laid but feven months in

Cairo, and could not venture to travel into the interior parts of

Egvpt, on account of the turbulence of the times.

We (hall take notice of the different parts of which this

work is compofed, in their order. The hr(t is an interefting

Letter to the late Daines Harrington, in vvhich the author gives

an account of himfelf, and his connections 5
points out.the de-

lufions to which travellers in Egypi, who are ignoranr of the

language, are expofed ; dete£l?, at p. 13, a notable blunder

of Volney's, and powerfully, and cfFediually, vindicates thecha-

ra£ler and veracity of Bruce. Tliis Letter alfo contains a very

curious account of the Serpent Eaters and Charmers, and the

divifion of the People of Egypt into Saad or Haram, terms

ufed as Whigs and Tories heretofore in England.

The fecopd part is a Letter to Captain Blankett, in reply to

his enquiries concerning the bed mode of penetrating into the

interior parts of Africa. He mentions two modes, one to

Dongela, and thence to Abyilinia by the caravan ; the other

through Upper Egypt, to what he writes Tarfur ; but vvhich

Mr. Browne, who purfued this route, and whofe obfervations

were noticed by us, vol. xiv, p. 220, calls Darfur. Some gene-

ral dired^tions a?e added for the coridoiSl of travellers.

The third part is a very interelting DiiTertation on the

Plague of Egypt, written long before Dr. Ruflel's celebrated

Treatife on the Plague.

The fourth contains obfervations on the overflowing of the

River Nile, and the qualities of its water, Li this part of the

"work, the following curious anecdote is related.

" In all other Turkifn provinces, particularly thofe in Afia, which

are often thinl) inhabited, travelling is fubjcft to numberlefs inconve-

niences, fince it is neceflary, not only to carry all forts of provifions

along with one, but even the veryutenfds to drefs them in, befides a

tent for flielter at night, and in bad weather, as there are no inns, ex-

cept here and there a caravanfera, where nothing but bare rooms, and

thofe often very bad, and infefted with all forts of vermin, can be pro-

cured. Should ficknefs overtake a traveller, then his mifery is com-
plete, particularly, as in fome parts he may meet with no haioitation for

dsys together ; to this may be added, that a traveller is often obliged

to en;ruit himiclf to guides, of whofe language he is ignorant, confe-

querrly he is entirely at their mercy. Though I do not wi(h to en-

tertain the public with my private adventures, yet, as a fpecimen of fuch

a journey, 1 vvill give an account of one which I made in the Ifland of

Cyprus, and which, at firft, may appear entirely fabulous, although

ftrjfdy true. When I firft went to Turkey, I landed on the above

ifland, and was involuntarily detained for about fix weeks, at a very

unhealthy place called Larnica, where all the Europeans refide. Not
being able to procure a paffage from thence to Alexandria, I had fcarcel/

been
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been there four nights, before I was attacked with a violent inter-

raiitenr fever or ague. As 1 wiihed to leave this unlucky place as roon

as poffible, particularly as the Er.gliih C.onful and his clerk, with wiiom

I lodged, were afRiifled with the fame diforder, I fent a melTenger to a

place called Limafol, about fifteen leagues weft of Larnica, where I

heard there was a vefTel bound to Alexandria, to fee if I could procure

apalTage. The next day a Greek arrived from thence with ruo mules,

one for himfelf, and another for me. It happened to be the day for

having a fit of the ague ; but, as the guide could on no account be

perfuaded to wait a day longer, and I was myfelf very impatient to be

gone', 1 difregarded my diforder, packed up my luggage as well as I

could, and hired another Greek with a mule to carry it, with part of

my provifion for the journey. As this man had much the appearance

of a \ illain, I charged a pair of pocket piitols before his eyes, and
placfd them in my belt, to Ihew him that I was upon my guard : how-
ever, the circumllances which followed would have prevented them from

being of much fervice, had not G d himfelf protected me. Thus
equipped, we left the place in the dutk of the evening ; we had fcarce

proceeded a mile, before it began to rain very hard, and continued to

do fo the greateft part of the night, accompanied with very vivid and
frequent flaflies of lightning and thunder. As I was obliged to pay

the utmoft attention to cover myfelf from the heavy rain, againft which
I was not well fiieltered in my Turkifh drefs, I threw a bed quilt, which
I had placed upon my faddle, over my head, and was thus led on in a

manner blindfolded, entirely at the mercy of my guides. After we
had proceeded this way about three or four hours, in a quite defert

plain, one of the Greeks, who had the charge of my luggage, and the

grcateit part of my provifions, fnielled out a bottle of itrong liquors,

of which he had made fuch free ufe, that he could no longer fee his

mule, which took the advantage to run back to the place from whence
it came, with all its cargo ; the other guide endeavouring to help him
to catch it again, likewife forfook me; and, being fo covered up, I did

not immediately perceive u till after fome time, when no longer I heard

any one following me. I th. n uncovered myfelf, but it was fo ex-

tremely dark that, except at ihort intervals, by the lightning, f could

not difcovcr any objeft at a yard's diftance. I lliil thought, for fome
time, that I heard them at a diftance. Not knowing imniediately

vj\\vx to do, I difmcunred, and tied my mule, by the bridle, to fome
biufh-wood next the path (for there was no regular road), and be^-an

to walk back, hoping to meet one of my guides ; but foon recolledbng

myfelf, and feeing the improbability of luccefs, I turned towards the

place where I had left my mule, moftly feeling my road, except when
I had a glance of it by the flaflies of lightning ; at laft, when I got
:iear my mule, it gave a fudo'en jerk, got loofe, and likewife ran away;
but as it had come fro-i Limaicil, it followed that road. Now I had
no other profpecl left but to remain in a defert, in a ftrange country,

upon the fpot where I was, and there to await da\ -light. After (land-

ing a confiderable time, I perceived, by the lightn:ng, a man cominn-

towards me, mounted upon an afs, but I foon faw he was not one of my
guides ; upon approaching me, he muttered fomething in Greek, but,

f-eing that I could not iindeiftand him, he left me and rode on. After

a long
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a long difagrceable fufpenfe one of my guides returned ; but this man
could not fpeak one word of Italian, ihough the other could, and I
not knowing Greek, could not enquire what was become of my lug-
gage. He onl) alked me, with figns, what was bect-me of my mule ?

and I could do no more but to point the way it had run off. The poor
fellow then difmounted,nnd made me mount his mule, and walked him-
felf by my fide through deep mire, during one continued rain ; after

fometime, we perceived m> mule, by the lightning, on the path before
us, but he had a gr^ar dtal ot trouble to catch it. About midnight
we reiiched a place relembling a village, where he knocked at a door.
Kever in my Ji^e was 1 fo rejoiced to get under a roof; but when the
door opened, I found it was only a fy,ed, and quite open on the other
fide; but tltre was a fire, and fome men lying on the ground around
It. The) fo( n flirrtd it up, and I began to dry m.y clothes, and difre-

garding n y ague, eat and drank very heartily of fuch provifion as I

had v«ith me, but there was none among ?;i
'. ife men with whom I

coiilfi fj't-ak a (ingle wexd. After fome tim.e iI.l r...-fter of the premifes
made n e a fign to follow him, which I did, and he led me to a back
builcin.i. refer bling a room, gave me a large great coat, and fhewed me
a plan vv»eie a clean fheet was fpread, and ano'her greatcoat laid for
apilJcvv, v« here J might take fome reft. Being worn out with fatigue,
I was exceeding glad to find fo good accommodation, but foon per-
ceived it was nothing but a large hard cheft, wi;h a Iheet fpread over it;

however, wear nJs made me tal! aflcep, and I flept pretty found till

abc t eight /clock the next morning, w.ien my guide came in and
made figns to proceed. I rewarded my generous hoft as well as I could

,

and contii:ued my journey, without being able to make any enquiry
concerring my luggage. This day was extremely cold, being the 3d
of January ; what lad been rain in the valley the night before, proved
to he fi.ovv on Mount Olympus and the other hil!?, the fea likewife
was miith agitated by the florm in the night, and this proved very in-
convenit nt to us fcon af er, for about three miles from the abr ve village,
the ro-'-d v\cnt over the fands of the fea, the (liore of the ifland bei-ng
asfteep as a wall : here the waves came continually rolling clofe in
Ihore, and our legs were every time in the water, for it often reached
the bellies of our mules. As this lafted from morning till about four
o'clock in ihe afternoon, 1 almoll began to give myfelf over lor loft, not
thinking trat I Ihould be able to Hand the wet and cold any longer;
however, approaching the fl-.orc late in the afternoon, I plucked up my
courage, with the idea of warming myfelf by walking as foon as I
got clear of the waves; therefore, the moment this was the cafe I dif-
mounted, and did m> beft, but foon found that I had not taken my ex-
haufted (late into the account ; and after walking ab( ut two or three
hundred yards, being unable to precced, my guide was obliged to help
me n my mule again, fo we went onflowh , fomeiimes walking a few
hundred yards, then mounting again, tdl ^t lalf we arrived, about nine
c'clo< k in the evening, at the houfe of a Gr ek. who adled as Englilli
Confulat Limaff.l. As hefpoke (ome Italian, I could now for thefirft
ti-T.e enquire about my luggage, which heafiured me would not be loft,

but would come ihe fame tlay ; and fo it proved. My hoft fhewed me
into a room with a clean double bed, and having fome tea, and a ket-

tle
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tie. with me, I got him to boil water, and I made tea by tying fome ia

a linen rag, and putting it into the kettle, which very much refrefhed

rae : however, I got another fit of the ague that very night, hut, con-
trary to my expe<5^ations, much (lighter, and (hould have refted com-
fortably enough, if my bed, which \yas otherwife clean, had not been
infefted with innsmerable fleas. I had to wait fix days here for the

failing of the veffel, during which time I had the lirs of the ague re-

gularly every other day. At laft we fet fail, and I arrived in five days

at Alexandria. At fea the fits of mv ague left me, but it was not

cured, for I fufFered very much from it fome time afier. There were
fymptomsof the plague at Alexandria when I arrived, which foon be-

came general ; 1 therefore haftened away, but had many other difficul-

ties to ftruggle with before I reached Grand Cairo.

" When I left Cyprus, the Engliih Conful at Larnica, Mr, John
Baldwin, gave me a letter of recommendation to a Tufcan gentleman,

Mr. Marion, who afted as Engliih Conful at Alexandria. But this

man being continually at variance with all other Europeans, I foon

found that my recommendation was worfe than none ; and I aiyfelf

have not much reafon to thank him for favours fhewn in confequence

of it. AU he did was to get me a lodging with another Italian,

where, for good payment, I was tolerably well cared f)r. Feeling my-
felf very weak, and finding the fymptoms of the plague in the place

increafing, I was very defirous to leave it foon, and therefore defired

Mr. Marion to procure me a Janiflfary who could fpeak Lalian, to take

me for a certain fum, board and pafTage included, to Cv-iiro ; this he
promifed to do. I fl:aid only one day to fee the moft remarkable mo-
numents of antiquity., and left Alexandria the next morning at four

o'clock, in an open boat, for Rofetta. I foon perceived that the Ja-
niflary, whom Mr. Marion had procured for me, knew nothing of Ita-

lian, except one or two quite common words. The wind not being

fair, we failed heavily along the coaft till we reached Aboukir Bay in

the afternoon ; here the wind turned ftill more a-'.jead, and became
boifterous, therefore all the coafting veiTels, of which there were many,
lan into the bay, and calt anchor for the night. As it was cold and
rough, I pointed to the lioufes or huts of Aboukir, and gave my Ja-
niffary to undeiftand that I wifhed to flcep in one of them. He knew
juft fo much of Italian as to fay, cattivi genii, or b^d people. Then he
pointed to the boar, and told me, with (igns, that I muft fpend the

night there, for which he made a fort of tent over me with mats. This
night proved very boifterous, and I again had a fit of the ague ; I
therefore fpent it very uncoaifortably*. The next morning about ten

o'clock the weather grew milder, and we fet fail, in company with
iixty-five coafting boats, for the mouth o'( the Nile, which is quite on
the other fide of the bay. It is fo broad, that when we reached the

middle, we faw no land on either fide, the (hores being very flat; but

this did not continue long, and the date trees below Rofetta foon be-

<c * We were at anchor on the very fpot where Lord Nelfon de-

feated the French fleet, a little withia ihe rocky ifland on which they

had their batteries." gaa
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gan to appear as rifing out of the water. Here my Janiffary took fomei

ot the water fieir.i.igly out of the fea, v/^ich \v?s i.veei ; this fhi^wed

that we- were near the mouth of the river. About three o'clock in

the afternoon we entered it, and failed towards Rofinta. which is about
lix ir.iles ftoir the entrance. As Mr. Marion, for rcafonsa'H)ve-men-

tioned, could give me no recommendation to any of the Europeans re-

iidinp, there, 1 was at my arnv-il \»eiv much ar a lofs io whom to ad-

drefs myfeit. After muci" excrti; n 'o find out one of them, mv Janif-

fary atlaft pomteci to a man walking at the river U^e, and fdi 'jCon ul!

.1 fron made up towards him ; tor, i' thf fuuafion I thfn '^as in, I

Ihould have rejoiced to meet even an Europeim d .g. V, hen I came,

up and faluted him in Italian, he <ilk' d m-r whtncc I tame, and whither.

I inrended to ^o ; this hfing aniwercJ, he enquired if i had rccnmmen-
dations to any oi thi j^urop^ai1s; I .Uif^^'ered, no. He fnon iinder-

ftood the re;.fon, vrh< 11 I -old hirn to v hom 1 ha'.1 been recommended
at Alexandria. However, he g.;ve me a very *iend!y invitaiion to

his lodgings, and treated me, according totb" cullom oif the country,

"with coffee. Meanvv'.ile my Janiffary had embarked all m.y goods on
board of another veiTti, \v\\\ch w;*s ro fail up fhe riv; r to Cauc, and
had hired rhe c--*hin tor me to iL.tp in. As my new European ac-

qo.nnaijCf. ha1 lett me for a fhori time , and evening drew near, I began
iefi':clu.g that I was not in a pubhc htiuf.% and feeiihg ?r,) lelf very

Weak and exhauiTrrd, I went towards the boat where 11.y goods were
embavked, ir.ea;ang to go to reft; bu^, coming near it, I faw the fame
European walkiiig there, who, when hr, perct;ived my intention tofleep

in the bo?r. very gencroufly invited me again to his loclgin^s, where
he furpifli.t.d me with an arartmcnt with a very good bed, and likewife

with Mic. at the Patres de Terra ianta, where he himfelf boarded.
" 1 he plague having broke (xut at Alexandria, they were at firft

afraid of m< , ifimking, as I was fick, I might be infeded therewith
;

but when convi-. ced ot the contrary, hey became very cordial and fa-

miliar, and Tested i.e with the greaieft hofpitaliiy for fix days, till the

wind, which was con.rary, perm ttcd us to proceed up the river.- I

afterwards becam-inf.matily acquainttd vvith this eentleman, whofe
nan't' Mas ^ignior A.,tfiandro Del Senno, a native of Pifarcoin Iftria,

Wh^-re 1 \.z\c. him an onexpedfed vifit, ahcr my return from \ gypt.

The joi iney from ]>ofei'.a to Grand Cairo upon the river is commonly
peribrn.ed in thtee tta)t, with any tolerable fair wind ; but, in order

to complete mv mislcrtune, it was eighteen days betore I reached that

place. In the lowe' {i iru of the Delta it often rains very hard during

the winter (calon ; this vva.s alfo new the cafe. My Janiffary had, in

order to (ave femething, embarked in a very old veiff 1 which was far

from water-tight o--er head; the heaw rain theretoie penetrated every

where, fo that I had not one f-ot v? I ere 1 could fit dry, though under

cover; iiiy bed foon began 10 m.oulder under me, till at lalt I c<'n-

trived fufpend it witii a cord, fo that ihe penetiating water could

lun off uraieineath, which was of fome fetvice. My guide had pro-

vided fuffieient, and very goc<' viCluiils, ior a journey of five or fix

days, fuch as bread, fowls, rice, &c.' but as it laftcd fo long, all the

bread by d<'grees grew mould), and the fowls were confumed. He
endeavoured to get fome rice biead Irom the Arabs, but it proved very

infipid,

3
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jnfipid, and was as Wack and dirty as a coal : wi(h fome difficulty be

nro-; iired fome mere fowls, but upon ihe whole vve had very fcantv fare;

pt-rbapj. 'his was :hr reafon that my agu^again forfook me. We fre-

quentlv iay to ara paltry village, or at anchor in the middle of the ri-

ver for four, fivf, or fix davs together, and no offer could make them

exert rhemfelves ; they continually exclaimed, Min Allah! Mukka-

der! &c. It IS fri:'m God ! It is fo written in the Book of Fatel &c.

All f lis 'i--A^ the more irklbme to me, as I could not fpeak a fmgle word

with any one on board, nor yet underftanding Arabic. Once lying be-

fore a villa.,e, nn Janiflary ordered me by figns to charge all my fire-

arms, of v.hic'h I hV.d two fowling-pieces, and a pair of piftols ; I did

It, but never couKl lesrr the reafon. At lail we arrived before Bulacj,

the harbour of Grand C«iro, where, to finifh in ftyks the vefiTe! fiuck

fait in the mic^dle of the river on a fand-bank, and all the exertions of

the crew could nor move it. Here almoft ail mv patience began to

fail; I made many ilr ng figns to fume boats which were in fight, till

one of the .' came, ^'nl.! took mconfhort, where I immediateiy mount-

ed an afs, and was crndufted by my Janiifiry to the (treet whew the

i<'rench merchants refioci, from whence a fervant dinfted me to my
friends, Drs. Hockerand Danke, where I was moll heartily welcomed.

But though nry ague had to appearance left me, yet I felt it within me
during the whole fummer following ; and in November, when thea'r

grew cooler and damp, it attacked me again with redoubU'd violence,

for I h;'d two fits of it every day ; one lafted from ten in the morning

to fix in the evening, and the other from ten in the evening to fix in the

morning, though the latter -vas in ^ {lighter degree. As this continued

for nine weeks together, it brought me fo exceedingly low, that bodi

])r. Hockerand myfelf began ferioufly to defpair of my recovery.

However, it pleafed God to reftore me to health again, and though I

had fome flight tits of ficknefs at other times, yet I was never again fe-

lioufly ill, during all the time that I remained in the country, which

was from January 13, 1770, to January 26, 1782, a period which will

for ever remain memorable to me, on account of the many, and often^

times very heavy occurrences, through all of which the Lord has gra-

cioufly helped me, and has likewife prcferved my conflit.ution from fuf-

fering any material harm, fo that I am now at fixty as v/ell, and even

better in health, than I was at twenty-nine, when I firft went to ligypt.

His name alone be praifed for it!

" I will not, however, detain my readers longer with the recital, as

the above will be lufficient to fhew what travellers in 1 urkey, parti-

cularly in the thinly inhabited parts, are liable to." P. 55-.

The; next paper is on the climate and feafons of the year in

Egvpt. In ibis the author gives fome fenfibie remarks on the

blir.dnefs to which the people of Egypt are iidble. This

blindi.fcfs, he obferves, is more fseque/itly fotand' amtjng tlie

lower order ot people, who are aCK.iiltomed to fleep mf)(tly

naked in the burning fun, covered with dull, which as the foil

is itrrpregnated witn natron, rauft greatly endanger the figlit.

After fotne (hort refleflions upon the rife of vapours, and

the'if formation into clouds and rain, Mr. Ames introduces

what
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what he calls a fpeciiiien of Turkifh ju{licc, but which relates

an a£l of baibaiity perpetrated upon himfelf, cruel and atroci-

ous beyond example. Pdrt of this we tranfcribe.

** As the Beys, and other men in power, have comrnonly a nu-

merous train with them when they go out of town, they may on that

account, and from the fiatnefs of the country, be perceived at a confi-

derable diftance. Whenever, therefore, I obferved any of them, I ge-

nepally avoided coming too near them, knowing hov/ ready they are to

find iome pretext or other for extorting money, from Europeans efpe-

cially, whom they always fufpeft of being rich. In this way I had

avoided falling into their fnare for above nine years, when at lalt it

happened on the 15th of November, 1779, that beingout on the above-

mentioned diverfion, in company with the Secrerary to the Venetian

Conful, we were juft amufing ourfelves with (hooting fnipes on the

road fide while returning home: it wanted a full half-hour to fun-fet

when we came near the city gate. Here we were obferved by fome

Mamclucks belonging to one Ofman Bey, who, with his train, had

been near us, though hid from our fight by fome hills compofed of

rubbjdi, of which there are many lying all round Cairo, fome of them

fo high as to overlook almoft the whole city.* Two of thefe Mame-
lucks came on full gallop towards us, wiih drawn fwords in their

hands, and followed by fome footmen. They immediately firipped

us of our fur coats, Ihawls, and whatever elfe of any value we had

about us, demanding one hundred machbul or Turkifh fchechines, each

in value about feven (hillings and fix- pence, threatening to bring us

before their mafter, unlefs we gave them the money immediately, and

then vve fhould fee what would become of us. I told them we had no

fuch fum about us, and taking out my purfe, offered it to them. They
at firft received it, but finding that it contained only about twenty-

five {hillings in fmall filver pieces, they threw it back with difdain,

crying, dahkah, i. e. gold. Knowing that I muft exped nothing but

ill treatment, I told them that I had no gold with me, but if they

would come with me to my houfe I would give them fome. At this

they only curfed and fv/ore, not being at liberty to leave their mafter.

Meanwhile ten more of thefe difagreeable g-uefts joined them on

horfeback, and repeated the fame demand of gold, enforced with the

fame threat of being brought before the ^ty if I refufed to comply

v.'ith it. I again anfwered as before, that I had none about me, but

that I would give them fome if they would go with me to my houfe.

At laft the leading man among them faid to me, (for the poor Vene-

tian could not fpeak one word of Arabic) go you home and fetch your

•• * There is a certain fum of money allowed by the Sultan for

carrying this rubbifh, arifing from old houfes that have been pulled

down, to the fea ; but the Beys find it more for thtir intereft to put

the money into their own coffers, and to carry the rubbifli no farther

than is ab.Qjlately neccfTary."
gold J
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gold; but we will keep your companion here, and if you do not fooa

return we fliall cut off his hrad. When I faw the poor man crying,

and rremblmg all over, I could not think of leaving him in the hands

of thefe tigers, and efcaping rnyfelf: I ihfrefore told him he might

go and fetch the money, and I would iiay with them. He had foarce

-advanced a few fteps, vvlicn the fervanf; fell upon him, and Gripped

him of the few remains of cloathing he had letr^ fo that ht was

obliged to go naked into the town. By this time the fun had fet, and

it began to grow duflc; and as the Mamelucks durft not Hay away

from their mailer till my companion fn.iuld return, one of th-m rode

up to the Bey, and told him they hai i-iz^d an European, from whom
fomething might be got. He Toon returned with an order that I (hould

be brought before the Bey; fo taking me between their horfes, they
,

dragged me to the place where he wa^ifitiing, with his train about

him. When I came nenr him, 1 acldreiled him with the words, ** I

am under your proteftion;" which phrafe, if they are not malicioufly

inclined, they anfwer with " You are welcome." But inftead of an-

fwering at all, he flared furioufly at me, and then faid " Who are

you ?" I anfwercd, an Englifbman. ^ What are you doing here

in the night ? You muft be a ihief ! Yes, yes, probably the one who

did fnch and fuch a thing the other day. To this 1 replied : I was

entering the town gate, half an hour before fun-fet, when I was takea

by your Mamelucks and detained till now, when indeed it is dark, but

ftill not an hour afier fun-fet, the time for fhuttiiig the gates. With-

out fa) ing any thing farther, he pointed to one of his officers, and or-

dered hiin to take me to the caftle, a building at fome ddhmce out of

town, at a place where moft of the Beys have houfes. It is an exten-

five fandy plain,.where they exercife their Mamelucks.
*' Every month one of the Beys in rotation takes his ftation here,

in order to guard the town againlt the wandering Arabs in the night.

This lime it was the turn of the above- mentioned Ofman Bey, to

ferve this office. Having given the order for my removal, I wanted

to fay a few words more, but v.as prevented by a horde of fervants,

who are always glad to infult an European. One gave me a kick on

this fide, and another on that ; one fpat in my face, while another put

about my neck a rope made of the filaments of the date tree, which is

much rouglier than one made of horfe-hair. A fellow in rags was or-

dered to drag me along, and another on horfeback, armed with fwords

and piftuls to guard me. As we proceeded towards the place, there

was a gentle flope, with a large garden, furrounded wih a mud wall

on the left. As the gardens here confiit mt.ftly of irregular planta-

tions of orange, lemon, and other prickly trees, through which no
horfes can pafs, it occurred to me that I might cut the rope by whicTi

I was held, and make my efcape over the wail, the place being wdj
known ro me; but when I looked for my knife, 1 found it was gone.

Soon after the fellow who dragged me faid to me, give the guard

money and he will let you go. The word money operated like an

eleflrical fliock. The guard came galloping up to me, and afked me
whether I had any money left; I told him I would give him wh;it £

liad if he would let m.c go. Accordingly I gave him the purie, which
the
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the Mamelucks had refared. Having looked at it, he put it into his

pocket without faying a word, dragging me on dll we came to the

place. Were I was put into a room half under ground ; a large iron

chain, with links like a waggon chain, was fiftcned to niv neck with a

padlcck, and the other end wr;!pped round a piece of timber. I was
much heated with walking, and very thirlly, yet thefei vants, hopincj to be
icwarded, tr^ely furnifhed me with water. But no offers could prevail

upon them either to let me have pen and ink, or to take a letter for me
to my friends in town, to inform them of my fiiuation ; nor indeed

coqld they have gratified me without danger to themfelves. Juft then

being cold, and ftripped of my clothes, I was more afraid of taking

cold than of any thing elfe. In about half an hour the Bey arrived

\- Jth all his men, and iighfed flambeaus before hins ; he alighred, went
up flairs into a room, fat down in a cOiner, and all his people placed

themf Ives in a circle round him. This done, I was fent for, my chain
was takm "ff, and I led up by t^vo fellows. On the way up, I heard
the inllr.m nt ufed for the baftinado rattle, and knew from that what
I had to ex^eft. ' Lipon entering, I found a fmall neat Perfian carpet

fpread for mr, which was in fai^^ a piece of civility, for the common
people, when ; bo .1 to receive the baninado, are thrown on the ground.
The Bey again adied me, wi o I was ? A^ijkv. An Englifliman.

^ What is your bufinefs ? AnJ'tv, I live by what God fends (an

iifual Arabian phrafc). He then faid, throw him down : when I afked

what I had done. How, ycu d( g, anuvered he, dare you alk what
you have done ? Throw him down. The fervant then threw me
upon my belly, the ufual polition upon fuch occafions, that when the

legs are raifed up, the fbles of the feet may be horizontal. They then

brought a ftrong flnff about fix feet long, with a piece of an iron

chain fixed to it with both ends : this chain they throw lound both

ftet above the ancles, and then twift them togetht;r, and two fellows on
each fide, provided with what they call a corbdge, hold up the foles

of the feet by means of the flick, and fo wait for their mailer's orders.

When they had placed me in thi^> pofition, an officer came and whif-

pcT'd into my ear, do not fufFcr yourfelf to be beaten, give him a

thoufand dollars and he will let you go. I reflet'ted, that fhould I novi?

goffer any thing, he would probably fend one of his men with me ta

receive it; that then 1 fhould be obliged to open my ftrong cheft, in

.which I kept not only my own, but a great of money belonging to

others, which I had in truft, having received it in payment for goods

fold for otiicr merchants. The whole of this would in ail probability

have been taken away at the fame time ; and as I could not think of

involving others in my misfortunes, I faid mnfjh! that is, 710 monry f

upon which he immediately ordered them io bcgi*n, which they did, at

firit however moderatrly. But I at once gave myfelf up for loll, well

knowing that my life only depended upon the caprice of a brute in

human fnape ; and having heard and ften fo many examples of unre-

lenting cruelty, I could not expeifl to fare better than others had done

before me. I had, therefore, nothing left but to cafl mvfclf upon the

meicv of God, commending my foul to him ; and indeed I muft in

giatiiude coniefsj that I experienced his fuppoitmoft powerfully; ib

that
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ftat all fear of death was taken from me, and if I could Iiave bought

tny life for one half- penny, I (hould, I believe, have hefitated to accept

the offer. After they had continued beating me for fome time, the

officer thinking, probably, I might by this time have become more

tradable, again vvhifpered into rry ear the word ?nonry ; but now the

fum was doubled. I prefently anfwered mnjijh ! They then laid oa
more roughly, and every ftroke fek like the application of a red-hoE

poker. At Jaft thefime ofncer, thinking that though I had no money,

I mieht have fome fine goods, whifpercd again fomerhing to that efFevTt,

As I knew that elegant Engiifh fire arms will often take their fancy,

even more than money, and happened to have a neat blunderbufs, richly

mounted in filvcr, value about 20I. I offered him that, as I could have

got at it without opening^ my flrong chelh Wh?n the Bey obferved

me talking witli the officer, he aflced him what I had faid; the officer

lifting UD his finger, anfwered with a fneer, BirCorabina! that is,

one blun'derbufs. Upon which the Bey faid, Ettrup il kelp! that is,

bear the dog. Now they began to lay on with all their might. At
firit the pain was excruciaiing, but after fome time my feeling grew

numb, and it wss like beating a bag of wool : when at lafl he favv that

no money was ofFored, be began to think that I might be poor ; and as

1 had, however, done nothing to deferve punifliment, he at laft faid,

Saibu ! that is, let him go. Upon which they ioofened iny feet ; I

was obliged to walk down again into my prifon, and the chain was

sgain put about my neck. Upon my afking the fervants why I mult

be chained, fmce in the prefent condition of my feet, there was little

danger of my running away ; they faid, the Bey will have it {o : and

I was obliged to fubmic. In about half an hour a meffenger cams
with orders to bring nis up again; the fervants then took ofTthe chain^

and carried me till I was near the door, when they bid me walk, or

elfe the Bey would beat me again. At firit I was apprehenfive, lef?:

this might-prove true, thinking fome one might have told him, that:

with a little more beating, money might fliU be had. This has really

fometimes happened ; and there are inflances of the baftinado havinf*-

been repeated for three days fucceffively, to the number of two thou-
fand flrokes, after which the feet are generally left ufclefs for lite. Such
fevere beating may be borne by a very (Irong conilitution, but in thofe

who do not enjoy that bleiiing, it often happens, that before they have
received fix hundred ftrokes, the blood gufhes from, their mouth and
nofe, and they die either under or foon after the operation. When t

came within the door, I foon perceived that it was a mere farce con-
trived to g?.i rid of me. The Bey afsed one of his officers, " Is this

the man you told me of?" He then drew near, and flared in my face,

as if narrowly infpeffing me ; then lifting up his hands, be cried out.

By Godit/V/ Why this is the beft man in all Cairo, and my particu-

lar friend ; though by the way I had never feen his face before. He
went on: "I am exceeding forry I was not here, 1 fhouid elfe have
told you," with many other fuch like expreffions : upon which tlie

Bey faid, there take him, I give him to you, and if he has loft any-

thing, fee to get it him again. Once more I was obliged to walk till

out of his fight, when the fervants of my new friend tyok me up, and
carried
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carried me a great way fo his lodgings, where he offered me foniething;

to eat ; bat it may be gueffed in what ftate my appetite was. He
thzn made me a tolerable bed, which was the more acceptable, as it

fecured ine from takii.g cold, having been Gripped of the greater part

of my clothes, of which I got back nothing but an old Cafhimere

ihawj. 1 could not help afl<;mg him whether it was in this way that

ftrangers were honoured by his countrymen ? But I got for anfwer,

Min Allah, Maktub, Mukkader! that is, it is from God : it is fo

written in the bo. k of faie, w. ich cannot be altered. I gave him to

underftand, that I rather fufpefled it was from the devil. This liberty

of mine he did not take amUs. He then anointed my feet, and tied

fome rags about them ; and fo I paiTed a very uncomfortable night.

In the morning hf afl;ed wht^ther I knew the Mailer of the Cuftoms

:

I anfwtred, )e- ; he is my very good friend. Well, faid he, I vvill

bring you to him ; then fetting me upon an afs, he himfelf mounted a
iiorfc;, and, accou-panied by one of his ftllow foldiers, conducted me
towards the ci'y. When we caire near the gate he faid, take away
thofe rags, it is a ihaine to ride in fuch a trim into the town. How a

fhame ? faid I, certainly not for me, but for him who did it. He
again faid, Mukkader ! When we arrived at the houfe of the Mafter

oT the Cuftoms, he feemed much flruck, and wifhed to know how the

affair had happ-ncd. I only bagged him to fettle for me with my new
friend ; for 1 well knew tiiat the whole farce was meant to play a little

money into the hands <f (his officer, as the Bev could get nofum worth
his own acceptance from me. 1 his office the Mafter of the Cuftoms wil-

lingly undertook, and when I fummed up all, I found it had coft roe

about 20I. in prelents to thefervants, and my y&/-fi'//I'?«'/ deliverer. They
then cDndu<fled me to ray houfe, where his fervant carried meup ftairs,

and put me to bed, where I was confined for about fix weeks, before I

could walk with crutches; and for full three years my feet and ancles

were very much fwelled, the latter having been feverely hurt by the

twifting chain, fo that even now, after twenty years, they are apt to

fwell upon ftrong exertion." P. 116.

Xheconcluding paper contains obfervations on the fituation

cf Egypt, relative to commercial advantages, which make us

figh to refiedl in vvhofe hands this country yet remains. The
whole fortns a curious and interelting volume of great import-

ance, to whoever raav wilh to be acquainted with the real cir-

.cumftances and condition of Egypt, and its native inhabi-

tants.

BRITISH
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Art, 14. An Ejjhy on Sculpture : in a Series of EpiJIIes to fohn Flax-

man, E/q. R. A, With Notes. By William Hajlg, Ejq. 410,

356 pp. 11.7s. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

Mr. Hayley began his poetical career, if we miftake not, by his

Epiftles to IVir. Romney, on the fiibjeft of painting, and thence ap-

pears to have confidered that fpecies of didactic poem as peculiarly his

province. T!ie firft Poem was followed, in procefs of time, by hi? Ef-

fays on Hillory and on Epic J'oetry. If his dcfign was to proceed, in

this mode of teaching, to marty branches of Art or Science, hehasfuf-

fered too long an interval to elapfe between his diiFerent efforts. Whe-
ther from ill-health or aftlifticn (for with regret we find him deeply

complaining of both) or from any other caufe, the fpirit of his Mufe
is greatly loll ; nor does he, in our opinion, retain even his wonted ikill

in verfiScation. Though we fhould not, certainly, rank ourfelves

among the moft ardent admirers of Mr. H. as a poet, we arc ready to

confeis that he had poetical qu-.ilities to lofe ; and we fee with pain the

condition of humanity exemplified in their decline.

A large part of this Effay, and the notes, is occupied by celebration

of a youth, to whom the author had given his name, and, as it feems,

the afFedicn of a father. His talents he extols, his amiable qualities

he enumerates, and his decline and death he raoft feelingly laments.

He had been the pupil of Mr. Flaxman, and promifed, in the opinion

of Mr. H. to be diftinguifhcd as a fculptor. Circumftances like thefe

demand a lenient hand in the critic who takes up the work, and we
fiiall therefore avoid that minutenefs of exaniination which would not

add new praifes to the poet; and fiiall only give a fingle fpecimen,

which we would choofe with favourable eyes. We cannot perhaps ef-

fefl; this purpofe better, than by inferting a pafTage where the author

fpeaks with modefty of his own poetical powers.

" Poets, dear Sculptor ! who to fame afpire,

Fearlefs pretend to infpiration's fire.

We boaft of Mufes, wlio, without reward,

Kurnifh the favour'd harp with golden chord :

Yet, to be frank, though penfive from my youth,

I play'd with Fiftion as a child of Truth

:

V.'hen my free mind in health's light veft was clad,

A feeling heart was all the lyre I had :

But quick as Memnon's ftatue felt the day.

And fpoke refpo.nfive to the rifing ray
;
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So quick the fibres of that heart I deem.
Of excellence, new rifen, lo leel the beam

;

Feel the pure light a vocal Cfanfport raife.

And fondly hail it with melodious praife.

;&ut Pain, dearFlaxman! the dull tyrant. Pain,

A new Cambyfes, broke this Ivre in twain :

Still, like the ftatuc fever'd on the ground, 1

'

Though weaker, ftill its wonted voice- is found ; >

Warm'd by that light they lo-re, the very fragments fonnd. J
O ! could the texture of this fuffering brain

The plcafing toil of padent thought faftain," &c.

This paflage is poetical. The notes are filled, as ufual, with many
clafiicai and elegant iiluilrations of the work. Particularly they

abound in Epigrams Irom the Greek Anihologia, defcriptive of va-

rious fcniptures, which Mr. Hayley has uftiaih given in the metrical

verfion Latin of Grotius, and ^n excellent Engliihverfion of his own;,

as well as in the original language.

Art. 1
5', 7he Brilijh Oak. A Poem. 4to. 67 pp»

Though this Poem app.ears without a name, we have Tufficient au-

thority to afcribe it to Mr. ! 'olH.iay, the hiftonan of the firft Lord
Mansfield's Life. Without hefitation, we nrnv pronounce that this

writer fhines with no lefs lullre as a poet thaiy as a biographer. Li both

ftyles he is original. He neither imitates others, nor will he encou-

rage imitators; and as the former work was recommended, in the

author's Preface, .to be read annually, by young ftudenfs in the law,

taking one chapter in each vacation, fo this may be perii^'d in fi-

milnr divifions, by the poetical ftudents at our public fcl.ools or

univerfities.

In the Proem, for fo the argument to the firfi: chapter is ftyled, the

author informs his readers that he celebrates a parricularoak, aged and

venerable, in Cheadle Park, in StafFordrttire; but he glances alio at

oaks in general ; and more efpeciaily -ar oaks formed into {hips, which

lead him naturally to the praifrs of Lord Nelfon, to whom his Poem
is dedicated. His mernod has fomeihinj> of the boldnefs of tranfition

attributed to Pindar. Thus from Cheadle heftarts at once 10 Bojcobel.

The age.of the Cheadle oak then calls i:im to (hr dilToiution of mo-

Hafteries, and thar introduc<"s tithe-pigs ; and ;t long excurfion againji

tithes. With fimilar felicity many other (ubjeii't'. are interwoven. The

meafure of the Poem is the eight /liable couplet ; but as Dryden va-

ried his heroic couplet with Alexandrines, fo iVlr. H. interfierfes his

ciWyllables with heroics of ten. 'I he opening of the Poem will

aftord a proper fpecimcn of the l+yle, and will iliuHrate fome of our

tc marks.
" W^hether with ivy mantled round

As graceful thy compeer was bound,

Whfiher afylum. for a King
Beneath whofe canopy or wing.

Fly the vindi(Sive, conquering hoft—

—

Of captive monarehs vaio their boaft I
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Bv day impervious to their fight,

Whik BoscoBEL her bal o, bv night,

Lenienr and loyal dar'd to fned,

And momentary guard the Monarch's bed.''

The Poem, according to the prevailing fafnion, is illudrated by

;nany notes; but they are not fubjoined as in the Purfuits of Litera-

ture, but thrown togetlier at the end.

A-RT. 1 6. Tales of Wonder. Written an4toUe^ed by M.C.Le'wh, E/q,

M. P. Author of the Monk, Caftle Spedre, Low'of Gain, ^c. ^u
T^o Volumes. Large 8vo. il. is. Bell. 1800.

We do but exprefs the feelings of the reading world in general,

vvhen we fay that we confider this produdHon as a very daring impo-

sition on the public ; nor can we forbear expreffing our aftonilhmenr,

that an individual in fo diftinguifhed a fituation as a member of the

Britifh Parliament, Ihould lend his name to fo palpable and mean a

trick. A guinea is charged for two thin volumes, which might, and

which ought, to have been comprifed in one ; and not a third of the

contents will be found to be original corapofition. The reader who
has not feen the volumes, will be furprifed when we inform him, that

thefe Tales of Wonder are made up of Darnell's Hermit, Theodore
and Honoria from Dryden's Fables, William and Margaret, Hofier's

Ghoft, the Bay and the Mantle, and fundry articles from Percy's An-
cient Relics, &c. <Sl'C. pieces which have been publiflied and repub-

lifhed in a thoufand different forms, and make a part of almoft every

feledicn. Among thofe which are pro ft- fled ly original, there are fome
tales which we think exceedingly ftupid, fuch, for example, as the

Grim White Wom.an, Sec. The beft are ihofe by Mr. Walter Scot.

We do not think it neCiClTary to give any fpecimen of this trifling,

puerile, and unfair publication; which has more reference to The Lo^e

.f Gain than to any other work of the editor.

Art. 17. Bonnparte's Re'verie : a Poem. I zmo. 65 pp. Richard-
fons. 1799.

" The reader will pleafe to pbferve," fays this author, in his Tntro-

dudion, " that Bonaparte's charaiJter is here drawn, after the conque-

ror of Italy had degraded himfelf into the freebooter of Egypt."

It appears in various paflages that the author has poetical talents, and
is nor without Ikill in verfification ; though, in other parts, that ikiU

has been fuffered to lie dormant. We fliall cite one of the beft paf-

C'lges. Contrafting the pretended friend of Liberty with thofe who
have deferved that title, the poet fays,

*• Fair fhades of Liberty, ye were not near

To hover o'er him in his wild career.

No wrongs, no infults, manly warmth infpire,

Eut mad Ambition's fevcrifli defire:

No bafe oppreffions roufe the patriot ftrife.

No hoftile blows at liberty or life :

Z z No
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,
No fercp invader w;tkts tfu: gen'rous ire,

'NtV'C tv'r) arm v:hh more than Grecian iire.

He goes ro throw whole kingdoms in a flame.

That neither knew his nation nor his name;.

By ev'ry wilv^, to plunge in ev'ry woe ;

J-JimfeU to freedom far the grrartft toe.

By ev'ry art to raifc a .''fCpot's fway.

That he a->ay flame the meteor of a day.

Writers, who have notclaflical learning, ihould always confuU fome.

pcrfon who has, before they pubiifh. Had this precaution been taken,

wefhould not have feen in this book Thermopilce, with the / long, for

Jhermopylcsy and Cataline for Catiline, Sec.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 1 8. Theodora, or the SpaKiJh Daughter; a 'Tragedy. Dedicated

(by PermiJJiou) to her Grace GeorgiaJia, Dtitchefs of Deionjhire 8vo»

loopp. 3s. 6d. Leigh and Sotheby. 1800.

The diflrefs of this tragedy is not of a new kind ; Theodora, be-

trothed to Alphonfo, who leaves Spain and is fuppofed to he loft, is

compelled, by a perplexing coir;bination of circuir.ibi ces, to marry
Don Garcia. Alphonfo covr.Z", iiome, Garcia is killed in a rencontre,

with another perfon, and Alphonfo fays.

Oh, Theodora ! we may yet be happy.

The writer of this piece is not devoid of ingenuity, but po/TefTes ra-

ther impcrfedly the knowledge of dramatic contrivance, and the art

pf verfitication. She knows indv-td (tor we conjedure the a-.ihor to

be female) how many fvllahles make a .evfe, and is not ignorant of ca-

dence ; but appears not to know that lines. Laving thefe requifues, may
iiiil be mere profl-. Thus,

Garcia fell

Mortally wounded by the brave Antonio^

And faid he gave the taliftnan to me.

In ho[)es that i heouora would invjgine

It came from Don Antonio (Whom he knew no:

That I had ever reen). ,

This is as mere profe as if the lines were unmeafured. Yet poetical

paflTages occur fometimes.

NOVEL.

Art. 19. The Force of Blood, a No-vtl ; trai/JIatrdfrori the Spatiijh of
Mrru'^ de Cerva'Ufs Sawxema, eke ceL brined Author of DonS^ixuttc,

E?7ib,il!/£)id njjith ail elegant ^t.^ra'vuig. izmo. 182 pp. 3s.

Elmfley. iboo.

The novels of Cervantes, without the aid cf Don Qnixote, would
iiever have raifed him to' any celebrity j bat, a.mong his novels, /<2

3 Futrxai^
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Fuerza de la Sangre, has been deemed the moft interefting. In the
ftory there are iome circuniltances that require the utmoft delicacy in
the telling, a caution which was not thought fo neceuary in the days of
Cervantes as at prefent ; but the windi'ig up of the tale cannot fail to

pleafe. As the eiFort of a refpedahle E.nigrant, to alleviate his un-
merited diitrefs, this novel wiil probably be patronized by the Britifji

l^ul^lic, wiio w-ill alfo have the gratification of comparing Cervantes
with himfelf; and eftimating the relative value of his pathetic and his

humourous writings, by which procefs the former will gain but little

credit.

MEDICINE.

Art. 20. Some Ohfer-vations on Vaccination, or the inoculated CoivPo::.

By Richard Dunning, Surgeon, Plymouth- Dock. Svo. 122 YV'
2S. 6d. Cadell and Davies. j8oo.

Although we cannot commend the fpirit with which " the Con-
fcious View," as the author calls it, of the " Circumftances and Pro-

ceedings refpefling Vaccine Inoculation," is written*, confcious ihat

neither the difcafe nor proceedings deferve the opprobrious terms be-

ftovved upon thesn ; fo neither can we approve the illiberal reflexions

thrown out by Mr. Dunning on thofe who difFcr from him upon the

fubjeft, as the mind ought to be totally unprejudiced, to elHmate pro-

perly the advantages or di fadvantages of the practice. The prefent

little work therefore, although weil-intended, will certainlv contribute

very little to the fupport of vaccination, as the author, by a not very

pioper term, calls inoculation with the inatter of the cow-pox piiftule.

It appears, which may perhaps account for the intemperance of his zeal,

ihat the introduction of the cow-pox into Plymouth met at firlt with

more than ufual oppofiticn, and that it has been with difficulty eftab-

lilbed. * The hydra of oppofition," the author fays, •' has within

thefe few weeks been nearly driven off the field, auu is become at length

an almoft headlefs corpfe." We I^.ope, for the peace of the author, the

half amputated heads of this monffer will not be rejoined to its body,

as it feems to have given him fo much alarm.

Several hundred perfons, we are told, have been inoculated at Ply-

mouth, and all with perftft fafety. Many ot them were afterwards

inoculated with fmall-pox inatter, or minplcd with perfons in every

flage of the fmall-pox, vrithout receiving the ini'edion. Thus far

therefore it appears, that the favourers of the cow-pox inoculation are

iuftified in their predilection of that pradice.

* The traft bearing that title will be noriced snore at large in our
.ae>f. -, we 'rouid not nnd room far it in the prefent month.

Z z 3 Art,
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Art. 21. A curfory Viciv of the Treat!KC?it of Ulcers, more cfpeciallj

iho/e of the/crfjful'jus, phagcdicmk, and ca?icerous Defcription ; ivilh an
Appchdix on Bayntons nenu Mode of treating old Ulcers of the Legs,

My Richard Naylor. Surgeon to the Glocefier Infirmary, 8vo. i 86 pp.
3s. 6d. Kearfley. 1800.

This author dues not pretend to have made any newdlfcovery or im-

provement in the treatment of ulcers of the legs, but willies to draw
the attention of pradiitioners to fome minutisin the manner of drefling

and managing them, on which he thinks the cure materially depends.

7'hefe, however, he might have recollefted, have been ftrongly infilled

on by alnioft all the late writers on the fuhjeft. By Dr. Underwood,
Meflrs. Bell, Home, Wheeler, Baynton, Scz. whofe ample and judicious

works, on this clafs of comjjlaints, contain abundant inftruction for the

conduft of the praditioner in every cafe that can well be conceived,

ivith a fufficient choice of materials, or agents, for attaining the pro-

pofcd end, to exercife their judgment and difcretion in their applica-

tion. With thefc, it Ihould be added, this author appears to be well

acquainted; and his obfervations on them are often judicious. His
relation of a cafe of fcrofula, p. ^g, of which a boy twelve years of
age, full of flelli, health, and ftrength, is faid to have died, after an
iilnefs of only two or three days, is not fufTiciently detailed ; nei-

ther does it appear that the fubje<5l was fufficiently known to the au-
thor to juftify him in concluding, '• that infants and young perfons are

frequently cut off by a high degree of fcrofula, affeding fome or al-

ir.oll all of the vifcera; namely, the lungs, liver, fplecn, raefentery,

&C. whillt not the fmalleft external fign of the difeafe is found to

exift." We know that fchirrous lumps will fometimes exift, in a flats

of indolence, on the vifcera; but even in thefe cafes, to a judicious

obferver, fome external marks in the countenance, lips,&c. will be vi-

fible. But in a high degree of fcrofula, that is, when the difeafe is in

an adlive ftate, fever, its confequent lofs of ftrength, waiting, &c. will-

attend, in a degree fufficient to fhow the nature of the complaint. In

an Appendix, the author makes fome obfervations on Mr. Baynton's

mode of treating ulcers, which in general he commends, though he ha&

not found it io univerfally applicable and beneficial as Mr. Bayntoi^

expefted it might prove.

Art. 22. The Hofpital Pupil ; or, an EJffiy intended t'i facilitate the

Study of Medicine aftd Surgery. In Fcur Letttrs. By fame Parkin-

fon. izmo. 159 pp. 3s. 6d., Murray and Highley. 1800.

We have reviewed feveral of the produflions of this induftrious

. writer, all of them abounding with information ; and the work before

lis will be found not lefs I-nterefiing and inltructive by the Itud-ent in

medicine, to whofc ufe it is particularly dedicated.

The advice is comiiiunicated in the form of letterSj firft to a parent

. who confults the author on the mofl eligible mode of initiating his fon

into the knowledge of the praflice of pharmacy and furgc-ry: then to

• a young man, who had fervcd an apprenticelhip in the ufual form to

thofe arts^ ir.ftruciin^ him in wh^u manner hs-might belt correal the

efror3>
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errors that had been committed in the early part of his education, and
might nowaccomplifn himfelf in thofe parts of his pro.'lMrion in vvliich

he was deficient. In the firft Letter the author de/cribcs the quah'ties

of the mind and body, requifite to the praftice of furgery and medi-

cine, with the neccflary previous learning. This confills in a com-
petent knowledge of the Latin and French Linguages, to which the

German, he fays, might be advantageoufly added. Atafte, and fome
practical knowledge of drawing, to facilirarehis acquirements in ana-

tomy; and of fiiort-hand writing, to enable him to reap compleie ad-

vantage of thefeveral ledures, it will afterwards.be neccllary he fiiould

attend. Thefe accomplillimcnts being acquired, and the youth having

attained the age of fourteen or fifteen years, he fnoukl attend a courfe

or two of anatomical leftures, then ledures in furgery. He fhould

now enter as pupil to an hofpital, fiift fimply as a fpecfatorand auditor,

then as a drcirei. He may then attend lectures in natural philofophy,

in che.iiiilry, in botany, and on the practice of ph)lic, continuing Hill

his anatomical ftudies and <li{reCfions. Pharmacy, akhougii a ne-

ceilary, is a fubordinate art ; and when the pupil fliall have paiicd about

five years in the {tudies above enumerated, may be acquired, by aiTiir-

ing at the fhop of an apothecary tor a few months, or a year, "^i'hert:

can be i\o doubt but the moJe here laid down, is better adapted to the

acquiiition of the knowledge of the practice of medicine and furgery,

than that of fer\ ing an apprenticefnip to an apothecary and furgeon, as

is ufually praftifed ; but the municipal laws of the country mult be al-

tered, before this mode can be generally adopted, as in many places

they prohibit any one from prai^'tifing hirgrry or pharmacy who has

not ferved an apprenticefliip to thofe profeifions. '1 he two fubfcqucnt

Lett'ers, with which the volume concludes, contain directions ior the

profecution of hofpital Ifudies, according to the prefent iylleci of me-
tlical education, for the cond'icf of perfoiis about entering into prac-

tice «n medical jurifprudence, and fcem, on thewhol;;, well caiculaicd

to anfwer the benevolent intentions of the writer.

Ak.t. 23. Ohfcrvntions on the Nalrire, Caufe, P}-en.)ciitiG?t, and Cure, of
the Gout and Rheiimafijm ; to nvhich arr atinrxed, PheT/omcra Phv/io-

logi^, ijjiiing i)i the Cure of thefe Dijeafcs. By Ui'tia/n Peter IVhjte,

Stourbridge. i2mo. 125 pp. 2S. 6d, Rivingtons. 1800.

When the body is in heal;h, the ffomach and other organs dellirerl

to ditoft and afiiis ilatc our fooil, perform thtir office propcrh , and a

mild, bland, andnutricious juice is prepared, which Ilrengiliensandfuii-

ports our frame, and all goes on in a quiet and ealy manner ; but if the

coi ilituiion is, from any caufe, fodebilitatfii as to l^e no lnng(T equal

to the taflc of digefting, concodting, and afiimilating our food ; or il.

from too funch indulgence, we take into our ifom.ichs a larger portion

of food, or food of a iiiore rich,llrong, and fpiriruousnaturc rhan our

digofiive powers can manage, then choniic;d combinaiions uke place,

in our blood and juices, theainiior lays, and gout is fcrmed.

If you (hould alkin what maimer lliefe chemical comliinations are to

produce gout or rheumatifm, he confelk's ho is not able to tell you;
neither is it miterial, he f.ivs, that weihould know. We know the re-

turning warmth oi the fprmg revives vegetation, which had hmguiih-

ed, and was aimoft extind during "the wir.tet , bu: .ve are ignorant of

the
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t?s« mode by which this efFeifl is produced. Temperance and exerclfej

therefore, orerverv thing that has a tendency to preferve health, arepfr-

fervatives from the goiit. But it any pfrfons fhould be fo innprudent

as to tranfgrefs the bounds of temperance ; or, frorti weaknefs or

negligence, (ho'ild fuiTer thf enemy, Podraj/a, or her t-clation, Rheu-

mntifin, to gain ndmifllon within their walls, it muft give them great

pleafure to be informed, that this authbr (nnd we have his own autho-

rity for averting it) is able abfoliitely todiflodge and turn them out, iii

a manner fo faie and eNpsditious, as to do no injury to the conllitu-

tion. The author further informs us, that he is inp-dfefiion of a pneil-

matic apparatus, by v", hich he is daily performing the mod miraculous

cures in afthma, chiorofis, dropfy, epiiepfy, ^c. an(!, laftly, that he

inoculates by a new method, fo much fater and eafier tiian any before

known (with cow-pox matter, we prcfnme, but he does not fay fo) that

ihe moli beautiful and delicate lady need not fear the leaft injury to her

face. Well may lie therefore fay, *' Britannia firs placidly exulting

o'er her foiler'd infants, Eurupa joins, and that millions, yet unborn^

fliall blefs his name who planned fuch high betteficenceo"

DIVINITY.

Art» 24. On the Diffcreyice heinjoeen ihe Deaths of the Righteous axa
the Wicked. Ilhijlrated in the Ivjlnnce of Dr. Samiel John/on and
Daaiid Hvme, Efq. A Ser?no}i, preached before the Uninjerfity of Ox-
ford, at St. Mary's Church, on SimdiTy, Jtiij 23, i'786. Bj the

Re'v. William Agutier, A. M. of St. Mary Magdaien College, Oxfofd,

and Chaplain to the Ajyliim. I2m0i 19 pp. is. Richard fon.

No. 4, Lambeth- Road. i8co.

The preacher here confiders the caafes from' which it may incldcn-

tJiIly arife, as in the inllj.'nces he has adduced, thaf th'= death of the ih-

fidel fliall be calm and tranquil, while the piius Ciiriftian, at the clofe

oF life, {hall be agitated bv doubts and apprehonfions. Perhaps it will

be thought by fome readers, as we confefs it is bv us, that the fubjefl

js not taken quite by ihe right handle. The df:ath. f:''i the righteous is

Tindoubtedly a death to be prayed for, a« being in gcnrral calm, and
full of b!efl;-d hope : the death of the infidel is naturally and ufually

attended with horror, from his want of confidence in thofe fyftems

\vhich he has followed under the guidanc-^ of paffion, rather than of
reafon. Infiances of a contrary kind are exceptions, arifing from caufes

eafily to be afiigned and underllood. Thus we conceive- the queftion

ought to be viewed, and rhut; will ail falfe reafonings on it be fufiici-

ently excluded. The diicourfc, however, is valuable in feveraj points

<[)f view.

Ak.t. 25. A Refutation offome of the more modern Mifrepirftfitations

of the S'^cieiy of Friends, commonly tailed fakers ; nxjiih a Life of
fames hiayler; by fojeph Gurney Btvan : alju fby PermiJ/wn of ihe

Meetingfor Sufferings) a Summary of the Hijiory, Doiirine, and Dif-
cipline Of Friends. Svo. 124 pp. 2S. Phillips. 1 800.

The real notions of the fociery. here defcnaed have certainly been

little known, and frequenrly mifroprefented. It is right that the friends

fnould
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flpuld lie jiidgeJ hv the tenets rhey actualiy protefs. The Summary here

pijiiliili. il, b) aurliority of the Society, and by a very worihy member
ot u, wiiiiupply iuj, i.ifbrmation. l"he mifrr;prefentarions encomuer-

pd by Mr Hcvan ^re thofe of Molhein, Forme}', H'.une, the Ench^-

clopsJia BritannJca, and Werdcy. The Lite of Nayier is written with

Ciindoiir and good fenfe. A Summary of it, by the fame hand, may
be ften in the General Biographical Diftijnary, Vol. xi.

Art. 26. A Letter to Airs. Iiannith More, onfame Part of her late

Publicatio?! entitled" Stridureion Female Education.'^ 7o ivhich isfnh-

joi/ied, a Difconrfe on Genrjis x\'. 6. preached at Chriji's Church, in

Batb, Crown 8vo, 91 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1799-

This Letter contain'; an amicable and refpcftful difculuon of an

interpretation of St. Paul's Epiltle to the Romans, given by Mrs.

More, in her book on Female Education. The author i'jfficiently

l]i.^Ms that Mrs. M. was not correcl: in the dillindion fhe made ; and.

lie al'.oconib'.ts, with vigour and fucccfs, the notion that a right faith

muft of ncc Ipty produce good works. The latter fuhjcct is treated with

perlpicuity and force in the fermon annexed.

Art. 27. Sermons, in nvhich are explained and enforced the reliviouSp

inorcl, and political Virtues of Free-Mafonrj. Preached af'On f'verai

C'cc'i/tovs, bef&re the Pro^vincial Grand Officers, and other Brethren, in

iki Conrties of Krnt and Ejp-x. Dedicated, by PtrmiJJton, to M'Uliam

P.rjeci, Efq. P. G. M. for ike Corinfj of K^nt. By the Rev. Jeilno

Juivood, B. A. P. Cj. C. for the Ccuniy of Kent, and Curate of St,

Paul's, Depford. hvo. ^06 pp. 6s. CrofLy and Letterman.

A very large fuhfcripfion frrnv the Brethren has rewarded and pro-

bablv gtaiiiiid theautliorof thcfe Scrm.-ns. Aaiongtheuninitiated, bis

difcourles v\ Ui no' hi: fo likely to make their way. The very Hrft poiition

in the b.)ok, we do not hefnate entirely to deny, •' The great de-

fjre,'' fays Mr. Inwood, " of that part of the world who are not yet
initiated in the Maicnic Order is, to be acquainted ivirh that gratid

fecret," Ixc. Now vv can molt politively allure Mr. L that very many
of ihofe who arc nor initiated, neith-^r would be if they might, nor
have even the (in Heft panicle ot curiiifity refpccling the imaginary
fecret. We (hall fay, however, with tne iame fincrrity, that the fra-

ternity as defcribed by this preacher Teems to be innocent, Chriltian,

and praifeworthy ; and, fo I'ar as it is fo, we applaud and wi(h well to

it. But, io our tafte, the union of Mafonry with religion has often a

burlefque effed ; avid the very florid language of the wiiter would, to
our ears, have had occisfionally a fimilar efFed. We do not dtlij^ht to

be told that God " fometimes tenderlv woos, with the breathings of
gentle love, wafted from Calvary's Hill, and melts to weeping peni-

tence," &c. &c. The fentiment is true ; but the afFefted phraleology
is abfurd. The feventh chapter takes up the defence of the Royal Or-
der, as Mr. L continually afFefts to call it, againft the infinuations of
Profeffor Robifon ; and he maintains, that Englifh Mafonry is inva-

riably religious.

Art.
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Art. jS.. -^ ^erfnou, preached atSt. Mtiryu, GurfdforJ, o» If'edi/f/dar^

hlnrch \1, lf?00, being the Day npprAnted fnr n General I' aft. liy '[

,

//.' Kh/g.iw, b'l'llonx! of Exeter College^ Ox-ford. Publijhed by Dejire,.

8vo. "7 PP' IS. Rivingtons. iS^oo.

Tlic topics of this Scrinon, on E/.ra viii. 22, 23, a^e the over-ruling

providence of God ; tlie fignal events which have Uittfed, and are now
pafiing, before our eyes; and the folemn day of account and ever-

];tHing judgnienr. The reR of the difcourfe is occupied by ferious

and itrong admonitions and exhortation?. The wttole is proper and

'jnexceptioaablc, but fcarcely important enough for publication.

ArvT. 29. Mercy Triumphant; a Difcourfe, dfl{--jcred at Fttter-Lane

Meeihig, London, Jr/ne 55, I 800 ; occaftoned by the Death of fohtt

QJlorn Daivf.Vy n.\jho ivas executed for Forgery at Nenvgate, fane j,

1800. By If illlam Maurice, Pajior of th'' Independent Congregntiotj^

retler-Lanc, The 'Third Edition. 8vo. 60 pp. is. 6d. Condcr,

and Ta) lor. 1800.

The eloquence of this difcourfe would hardly gratify clnflical ears;

but pr<*>bab]v the orator did not efpy fuch among his auditors. " As
thepaiiiter, &c. the ftatuary, &c.the mechanic, &c. oras the tradefman

Jho^vs the quality of goods by a fairlyfch.Scdfamplc : fo, in this inflancCj

the Holy Spirit delightfully exhibits the form, the proportions, the

powers, the qualities, and the advantages of mercy divine." P. 31.

The unhappy man named in the title-page, appears to have brought

an untimely death upon himfelf, merely by habits of vain extrava,

o-ance (p. 42) ; aii''^ there feems to be lirtle occafion for calling any

pari of the blnme upon " the ambitious and expenfive difplay of loy-

alty in the affoci.itioBs." P. 42. He is reprefented as dying very pe-

nitent .and pious ; and we are by no means inclined to queftion the

fincerity either of himfelf, or his fpiritual counfellor; though fomewhat
]efs of fudden raptures, and more of calm convi(^Hon and refignation,

xnight have afforded at leaft as true edification to ihofe who fiiall rea4

his melancholy ftory. •'" •

Art. 30. The Chrifian's Guide, in Six pngrej/ive Le8ures, embelHfhed

rivi.'h afcvjfriovs Extracts, and illuflrated 'wiih copious N'ites,for the

Ufe of tkr ParifJ?ioners of Skipton. Dedicated to William Wilberforce,

Efq. Member of ParliamentJor the County of York. By j. A. Busfidd,

A. B. of Clare-Hall, Cambridge, Curate af Skip>lon in Cra'ven, and
Chaplain to the Right H'l'iourable the Countefs Davager of Darlingtcn,

8vo. 3s. 6d. Wills and Johnfon. 1800.

This is a pious and wfll-meaning publication, and the antlior has

obviouflv a warm imagination and amiable heart ; but his fervour de-

generiHcs into an enthufiafm, which at intervals demonftrates itfelf ii\

inflated language, and a parade of overweening dpvotion, inconfiltent

with the chalte and ynofkntatiousiijnpHcity ot the Gof^el.

Art,
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Art. 31. The Chrljlian s Elegant Repi/itory, containing Evangelical

Fhilofophy, a Series of Family Converfations on Na'ural and Revealed

Religion; Biographical Sketches, luith Memoirs of the Experience of
eminent Chriftians ', Letters; Ejfays ; and Rejl^Slions on important Snh-

jefiiy doclrinal, prn8ical, and experimental ; the Spiritual Bee ; Anec-

dotes ; Apoth'gms ; Criticifms and Curiojities of Sacred Literature
;

Floiuers of Sabred Pocfy ; Odes ; Hymns, l^c. Original a>/d Trnnfla-

iions. Embtllijhed ivith Six beautiful Engravings. 1 2mo. j;s.

Button. 1800.

The reader will readily perceive, by the title-page, what fort of

amufement he may exped from the contents of this little volume.

They were written, as the Advcrtifemenr inf)rms us, by feveral minif-

ters, and other correfpondents, of a refpectable periodical work. This
work is difcontinued ; and the proprietors have publifhed this volume
from the contributions they had received. The book is elegantly

printed, and will be acceptable to thofe for whom it is more immedi-

ately intended.

LAW.

Art. 32. Pradical Forms : being chiefly defgved as an Appendix la

the PraSiice of the Court of King's Bench, in ^erfonal Adiom. By
William Tidd, Efq. of the Inner Temple. 8vo. 583 pp. 5s.

Butterworth.

This work is, as the title indicates, a collciftion of forms of the fe-

veral proceedings in a perfonal at'iion, from thenot'ce which precedes

its commencement, to the writ (if error on the final judgm'.nt, and the

fteps incident therero. To make the reader aco lainted with the na-

ture of the book, we cannot do better than adopc Mr, Tidd's own ac-

count of it, as given in his Preface.

«* In the following work, the author has, in the firft place, cndea-

-voured to form a full and correft outline of the fubjed, corr-fpondin<?

as much as pofTible with his book of Prai^ice. To fill up the outline,

he has, with the affiftance of his friend, Mr. Thompfcn, collefted from
the different printed books, as well as from his own manufcripts, a great

variety of praftical forms, which have bf^en collated and comoaredj

and fuch of them felefted as appeared to be the moft eligible. Thefe
have been all carefully revifed ; and are placed in the order in which
they occur in the courfe of a fuit ; fo as to exhibit the general order

^i the proceedings, and the particular varieties attending them. To
avoid unneceiTary repetition, references are occafionaliy made to other

precedents of the fame nature ; and throughout the whole of the w'ork^

as the fubje<S did not admit of novelty, the greateft attention has been
paid to method and arrangement.

" This colleftjonwas intended principally as an Appendix to the

Praflice of the Court of King''} Bench ia perfonal anions ; and a ta-

A a a ble
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ble is therefore prefixed, pointing out the particular forms referred to
in that work ; but as many others have been inferted, which may ren-^

<3cr the publication feparately ufeful, it was thought right to give a
general Index to the whole, under alphabetical titles."

Mr. Tidd's well known accuracy and experience as a pleader, ren-
ders it unnecefl'ary that we (hould enter into a particular commenda-
tion of thefe precedents. Every perfon in poffeffion of his valuable
v/ork on the Praftice of the Court of King's Bench, muft alfo acquire
the prefent collection as a neceffary Appendix to the former. Indeed
it is equally uietul and neceffary to all who purfue or ftudy the pro-
fefiion of the kw.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 35. German Grammar, adapted to the U/e of Englijhmen. Bj
George Henry Noikdev^ Fhil, D, Mawman, Dulau, &c. 8vo.
5s. iSoo.

In his Introdufticn, this author has given a concife hiftorical account

of the German tongue, with its various dialefts ; and explained the

origin of the High Girrr.aTi, which idiom is finally become the general

iangaagc of the country, being now exclufively ufed for writing, and
for polite converfation. At the fame time, he throws out fome hints

in which parts of the country the High German is beft fpokea, and
which he would recommerKi to the preference of the foreigner, who
means to refide in Germany for the purpofe of acquiring the language.

Great pains hare been taken with the chapter on Pronunciation ; and
the Sounds and Accents are defcribed as accurately as the nature of

the fubjevt will admit. The Gender is, in German, attended with

peculiar difHcalties : the rules are {f:^\ and the exceptions are extremely

numtrous ; fo that the learner mtiil truft more to his own obfervation

and memory, than to the inftruiftion of the grammarian. However,
what rules could be eilabliflied, the author has brought togetherin this

work. He hasconfiderable merit in fettling the variation of theSub-

ftantives, which he reduces to four declenfions ; and he fo defines and
determines them, that there appears to be no longer any uncertainty in

this part of Grammar. Whoever has feen the German Grammars
hitherto pabliihed, mud kno* how vague and uncertain this fubjeA

was: the !earnf-r could, by them, never afcertain to which declenfiOa

the fubftantive he might meet with ovght to be referred. For this rea-

fon, we find the number of declenfions different in almoft every Gram-
.Tiar ; and it varies, if we are not miltaken, from one to ten*. But none
of them determines the words which belong to each declenfion, in the

way pointed out in the work before us. The Adjectives are, by this

author, reprefentcd under fotirfor7ns, by which their different applica-

tion is rendered clear and intelligible. Some nfeful obfervations occur

' * Mr. Render fays there Is bjit cne declenfion in the German l»n-

guage ; Crabb mikes fin>e\ Wendeborn eight^ or ten j Adelung eight ;

Icnie, we believe, three, &c,

m
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in the chapter on the Pronoun : among others, the peculiar mode ot

acidrefs ufed by the Germans, in fublhturing the third perfon for the

fecond, is iilultratcd. The chapter on the Verb his been executed with

diligence. The author very jud!)' admits no mors than three auxili-

aries. The ufe of the Co npounds the ftuient will find greatly facili-

tated by the manner in which the fubje^i: is treated,' and by the obfer-

I'ations fubjoined. The fpace allotted to this account will not

allow (15 to enter into a further detail ; but we have to remirk, that no

fmall degree of attention has been bellowed on the remaining chapters

of the i^irft Part. The Second Part of this Grammar is divided into

three Chapters : the firft, on thu Agreement and Govem/nent of Words, an-

fwers to what is commonly called the S',mtax. The fecond Chapter

prefents fome fttiking idioms of the German language ; and the third

is on the Arrangement of Words, This latter is a iubjed which has not

been attempted before ; and as the knowledge of it is {o efl'ential, b jth

for writing and fpeaking the German with propriety, the author, with

juftice, claims (he att>.'ntion of the reader to this part of his perform-

ance. The Appendix furnifhes fome extraifls for the pra'iice or read-

ing ; and a colledion of words and phrafes, intended to affilt the learner

in his firft attempts at fpeaking.

At a period when the German language is, in every department of
literature, become of fo much importance, while the means of acquir-

ing it were heretofore fo imperfeflly fupplied, we are happy to have ic

ju our power, to recommend to our readers a work like the prefent,

ndapted equally to the ufe of the beginner, who will lind the firR ele-

ments explained in it in a peculiarly clear, and fometimes a new man-
ner ; and of ihofe who have already made fome progrefs i» the lan-

guage, who will likewife obferve, that the author has kept pace with

the modern improvements in it, and that this German Grammar is

more comprehenfive than any which had before appeared in this

country.

Art. 34.. The EJfence of Malone, or the " Beauties'* of thatfnfcinat"

ing 'Writer, extrudedfrom his immortal Work, in Five Huidi-cd, Sixty-

vine PageSf and a ^carter, jufi publifhed ; and (nv-lh his accujhinei

Felicity) entitled " Some Account of the Lfe and Writings of John
DrydenH" Second Edition enlarged. 8vo. 142 pp. 3s. 6d.

Becket. I goo.

An author, who ridicules another for being tedious, Ihould take ef-

pccial care not to fall into the fame fault himfclf ; which this writer

does in a very nigh degree, by extending his banter to 142 pages,

which might perhaps have been amuiing, had it been cotnprifed in the

odd 4.2.

Art, 3 j. An Examination of the Merits and Tendency of the Pu'fuits

of Lttera'ure. Fart Firft. By W. Burdon, A, M. formerly Feliiiti

of Emanuel College, Cambridge. 8vo. g5 pp. 2s. Brown, Nc\T-

caUlc. 1799.

The rage of a tigrefs, whofe whelps have been wounded or floJen, is

hardly inferior to the fury of this v/riter againft the author of the Par-

A a a 2 fuits
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fuits of Literature. A writer, not very logical, undertook to prove tliat

author a Jacobin; if he fees how he is attacked ior cenfuring Jacobins,

and their works, he will furely relinqaifh that opinion. Mr. B. fays

a great deal; but he gives us to underliand that he would fay much
more, if he nvere mt afraid. Speaking of ihc controul of government
over Literature, he favs, " I might enlarge on this fubjed, if I felt at

liberty to exprefs my fentiments ; but the times of difcajtm are ^otv pafi,

we mttfi nrj%<j all think alike." Whence the author derives this fear, or

conceives fuch a neceffity, it is not eafy to guefs. His unjuft and illi-

beral expreilions refpefting the clergy, in p. 50, are beyond all boundso

In a note, p. 80, he fays, " Let it be remarked, that I here and at all

times feparate French principles and French condu(5t : the principles of
their Conflituiim are excelletit ; the conduft of their rulers is execrable."

We fhould like to know to which of i\\Q\x fix Conftitutions he means
to apply this praife of excellence. He concludes this note by fay-

ing, " fliould Buonaparte prove a tyrant or a traitor, human nature is

no longer fo he trufled." (Nov. 28, 1799). It may eafily begueffed,

except by Mr. C. how this adorer of Bonaparte will criticize the Fur-

fuits of Liierature.

Art. 36. Secret Mernolrs of the Court of Peierfburg, particularly tO'

ii'ards the End of the Rtign of Catharine II. and the Commencement of

'

that of Paul I. formi^ig a Defcription of the Manners of Peterfhurg

at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century ; and containing various Anec-

dotes, colleiicd during a RefdenceofleuYears in that Capital; tagtiher

rwith Remarks on the Education of the Grand Dukes, the Manners sf the

•Lndi's, and the Religion of the People. Tranfated frcrn the French.

In T^Mo Volumes, 8vo. los. Longman aiid Rees. 1800.

We arc avowed enemies to every fpecies of literary impofition, whe-

ther it fiiows itfelf in oikntaiious title-pages, calculated to allure and

deceive the reader ; or, in extending to two volumes what ought to be

comprifed in one, in order to pick his pocket. Thefe volumes are lia-

ble to both thefe exceptions ; in other refpec^s they are entertaining and

agreeable enough. Moil of what is faid of Catharine was before told

us in Mr. Tooke's entertaining work ; but many anecdotes are related

cf the prefent Emperor, which, if authentic, tend greatly to leflenour

ailoniflimentat any thing he may have done already, or may choofe to

do hereafter. We tranfcribe the following anecdote : " Since his ac-

ceflion one of his horfes llumbled with him, in one of the flreets of

Peteriburg. He alighted immediately, held a fort of council with his

attendants, and the horfe was condemned to receive fifty lathes with a

whip. Paul caufed them to be given on the fpot, before the populace,

and counted himfelf the ftrokes, faying. There, Sir, that is for having

ftumbled with the En-.peror." Once more—" One day, when only

Grand Duke, he met in the gardens a man with a round hat, who
wiftied to avoid him. Paul caufed the man to be brought before him,

and found that he was a clockmaker, who came to repair his time-

kceper.^i. After having at great length remonftrated with him on the

indecency of round hats, he aflced his wife for fome pins, and raifmg

the flaps of the hat, cocked it himfelf, and then replaced it upon the

head oi its owner."
AJi.T,
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Art. 37. An Indian GJoJfary ; covjijiwg offame ThoufctndWirrds and
Terms commonly ufed in the Eoft Indies ; nx:ithfull EicplanationsoftJieir

yefpediiie Meanings ^ forming an ufful Fade Mecumy extremely fermicc'

able in ciffijling Strangers to acquire nuith Eafe and ^lickmfs the Lan-
guage of that Country. By T. 'T, Roberts, Lieut, Qc, of the ^d Re-

giment, C^c. of the Naiii'e Infantry E. I, 8vo. 8 bheetrfi. 3s. 6d.

Murray and Highley. 1 800.

At the time of Mr. Haftings's trial, in 1788, was piihlifhed by Mt«.

Stockdale a fmall volume entitled, Tlie Indian Vocabulary. On that

the prefent pubiicad'jn is evidently founded ; the longer articles being

to a word and a comma precifely the fame. The author does not con-

fcfs to have made fuch ufe of any book, but fays, a work publiflied by

Mr. Had ley on the fame plan fell into his hands, but did not induce him
to relinquifh his project, as he found his words more numerous thaa

thofe of Mr. Hadley. Whether both publications were obliged to

Mr. H. or not, is more than we can fay, not having feen his book

:

but certainly the additions to that which we have mentioned are not

extremely important. Even its faults are copied: for Adda is here,

as well as there, explained " a Daiuk chokey," words utterly incom-

prehenfible without the Gloffary, and with it only to be guelled at in

their new connexion. It feems that they fhould mean '• a Poft-houfe."

Both tbefe books are very deficient, and the deficiencies are ufually

the fame. Thus both want Kurrea, a term for a village, and its ter-

ritory, explained by Beatfon, App. xxiv. In orthographv both differ

from many of the moft refpedable authorities ; thus they have Behauder

for Bahaudcr^ and Moufa for Mozah, Sec. But this is a point fo con-

ftantly varied by all Englifh writers in India, that we canno: alledge

it as any ground of complaint.

Art. 38. A Praxis of Logk, for the Ufe of Schools. By John Col-

lard. i2rao. 231 pp. js. Johnfon. 1799.

This author firft publifhed an Epitome of Logic, under the name of

Dr ALLOC, which was his real name reverfed. This we noticed with

commendation (vol. vii, p. 449), He then ventured ro give his real

name, and thus publilhed what he entitled " The Effentials of Logic."

This, as being virtually only another edition of the firfl^, we did not

particularly notice. Jn the prefent Praxis, the author has reduced his

fyilem into a form convenient for learners; being digefled into quef-

tionsand anfwers, with illuftrative obfervations fubjoined. This en-

deavour to render the art of reafoning, and the rales for analyzing ar-

guments, familiar to young minds, appears to us very commendable^

gnd the ipethod likely to be found ufeful in practice.

Art,
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Art. 39. Latin Pro/ody made eafy, or Rules and Authorities fcr the

•' ^ianiiiyuf final Syllabhs in Gevtral, and of the hicri-ments of Nouns
", end Verbs, interfperfid nuiih occafeonal Obfer^ations and CovjeBures on.

.: ihe^yronmiciaiim of the ancieiit Greeks and Romans, la nvhich are

added, Diredijtis for fca'mbig arid compojing different Kinds of Vetbs,

follonved_ by anaJyfic Remarks on the harmonious StruSIure of the Hex-
ameter; together nvith Synoptical "-fables of Quantity f,r enjcry Deden-

Jton and ConjugatiSn. By T.Carey, 8vo. 192 pp. jfs. , Qadell

_ .and Davies. 1800. ., ^-+ ^^,

. B) hLs long and overflowing title-page, the only obje»51ion we per-

ceive ro his book, Mr. Carey has made it unneceff^ry for us to de-

fcribe its c ntents, It is evidently a v»ork of much utility, and evinces

not only indultry bur Tagacity and care. His remaiks on the -rimus

and -ritis of the perfedt and future fuhjunftive, have convinced us that

they were moft probably common in the penultima; and tRe addi-

ti;/.)al pxonf in the Preface, drawn from the cadence of Cicero, is to

us as convincing as ir is ingenious. Mis memorial verfcs comprife
abuniiant informaii x\ in a fmall compaf- ; and the Synoptical Tables,

at the end, are of ihe mofl ufifiil kiiid, and cannot tail to clear away
riiany doubts from the minds of learners.

Art. <^o. Sij7ne Ace unt of St. Banholomcw's Hofpilal, London, l2mo»
6d. Weif and Hughes. iHco.

The accoufit of the founders and revenue of the Hofpital is very

Ih'^r , and not c rreft or fatisfafiory. Dr, Radcliffe's name, who was
a large beuetaftor, is omitted, as wtil as many others. 1 he author
gives a If "cripiinn o* the Hofp tal, and of the feveral wards, with
the nutnber ot ;;• hnts each f rhcfe are calculated to contain. The
nanus ut the ph) f7c aus, furj,;e(ins, and other officers, 'he times of tak-

ing n patif nrt, tiieir diet aid management; but i\^^ vvh<-ie appears to

bed^nr in a haiiy oianni r-, A more a.mple and correft account of the

foundation, (uc tfTivc i;v reaf-, and prefent eAabliftimenr, of this

fplendio recepraele for the fick and wounded, as well as of the other
Koya! Jiofpitals, would be well ncei/ed by the public.

Art. 41 . The Slate of the Hap- Plantations, includincr a candid Rc'vie'W

of the Dtjputes bi 'lueen the old and ne<w Hop Merchants : ivith a cor-

reSl Table, exhibiting the prime Coji and Sale of the .Hops. To
ni'hich are- at.ded, iytriBures on Monopoly ; together nvith Hints on the

friftnt Searciiy and high Price oj Pnyvftons. By W. Randall, Nur-
ftyman, Maidjione, Kent ; Aut,;or of PJans for training Oak Timbers
id compafs Shapes for havql Fuipofs ,* fnct pubhjhed in the Annals of
the Sociity of Arts,i^c. 8vo. 86 pp. 2S bd. Symonds. 1800,

Little 'ff rmntion in many words. All that wc can colleft from
this Oar tio'k i"-, tha ;^oi^-//rt///«-^ a^e among the greatelt fimpletons,

and hop met than ts among the rxiofl cunning knaves in the kingdom.
The hints onfcarcity arc not worth one grain of wheat.

Art.
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As.T» 42. The Latin Scholar s Guide, er Clarke*! and Turner s Latin

Exercifes correded. Together aviih the Refireuces to the Originalsfrom
nuhich the Sentences are extraiied. By Mr. Tocjuot, Atuhor of the

Royal Pocket Englijb arid French Diilionarj, 8vo. ^s. Dulau«
J 800.

The editor of this ufeful book has given proof of uncommpn dili-

gence, in afcertaining moft of the palTages taken by Clarke and Tur-
ner from the claffical Latin authois. The work, in this forni, is cal-

culat-ed for the aflittance of riiofe who wifh to teach theinfelvcs the art

of writing Latin ; or for the guidance of thofe who reach others, that

they may avoid giving any erroneous inltrudions. But to boys, who
generally wifh to fee the exerci-le given by tiic mafter p.-rfoxmed for

them, it would offer an irrefitlible temptation to idienefs.

Art, 43. Abrcge' des Memoires pour fervir a I' Hijioire du 'Jacohinifme,^

ParM.l'Abbe Barruel. 8vo. 8s. Dulau, &c. 1798.

A principal fault of the original work being that it was too full of
words and repetitions, an abridgment of it may be recommended with
peculiar propriety* The Protdtant reader fhould be cautioned againft

' the prejudices of the Catholic author, under both forms of this others

wife ufetul w®rk.

Art. 44. The Verjian Diary, or, R,jie8irms Oriental Gift of daily

Counfd. By William Robjon, of Cajile Gary. J2mo. is.. 6d.

Waliis. 1800.

What this little book has to do with Perfia or the Eafl, the author

has not condefcended to explain. It is a calendar wifh a moral fen-

tence for every day in the year. The inftruClion is however exclu-

fively moral, and not religious ; in this point of view, it is fitter un-

doifbtedly for a Perfian than a Chfiftian.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 4^, De la Utterature conftderee dans fit rapports avec les infii'u-

tionsJociales ;
par Mad. de Siael. 2 Vols, in 8vo. Pr. g fr. Paris.

This new produftion of a pea already known by other approved

works, is compoled of two parts, very diitin(i^ from, and indeed, to a

certaia degree, independent on each other.

The
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The firft prefents a general hiftory of literature, confidered according

to the relations which it has had, at each of its fucceflive epochs, to

political inftitutions, religious opinions, and the condition of women.
The fecond part compriTes diiferent confiderations en the adual

ilate of literature in France, with conjectures in regard to its future

probable or poflible progrefs.

Mme. de Stad bfgins the hiftory of literature with that of Greek
literature, in which fhe diftinguiflies three epochs ; the time of Ho-
rner, the age of Pericles, and that of Alexander.

The firft of thefe epochs is that in which poetry chiefly flourifhed.

The fecond is marked by the progrefs of eloquence and of tragedy*

Laflly, the third is diftinguillied by the developement of reafon in the

refearch of moral and political truths.

Tlie principal caufe to which it is owing that the Greek poetry is

the firil in excellence, is, according to this author, the circumftance of

its being the firft in date. What has nioft contributed to itsferving as

a general model, is, that it never had any.

According to Mmc. de St. poetry, properly fo called, is " I'art de

peindre par la parole tout ce qui frappe les regards. La plus forte im-

prelfion lefultante de la defcription desobjets phyfiques, a du etre pro-

duite par le premier poete qui a lu les peindre. La puilTance de I'i-

magination eft d'autant plus vive que Texercice de cette puifTance eft

plus nouveau.—Loin done qu'il faille s'etonner que la premiere poeiie

ait eie la plus admirable, c'eft a cette circonftance meme qu'eil due fa

fuperiorite."
'1 he author afterwards examines the influence of the religious opi-

nions of the Greeks on the dramaiic art. The imperfeAion and fre-

quent indecency of thL- Gresk comedy, is afcribed by her to the na-

ture of democratic manners, to the want nf that talte which arifes from

the morality of adions, and to the exclulion of womt n from dramatic

exhibitions.

Pafling now to the examination of eloquence and phil)fnphy among
the Greeks, (he finds the caufe of the fuperiority of ti.e former to confilt

in the charader of the democratic governmi nr ; and the lource of the

imperfefiions of the lart;'r 10 be the nature of 'he human mind itfelf,

the firft efTeds of which can only be uncerta'nty and e r^r.

To this piflure of Greek fucceeds that of Latin literature. In this,

as in that, thref great ep- c';.- aro obfervable : the latter period of the

republic, the age of Ai)guftus, and the interval between the death of

this Emperor and iLc reign of the Antonines.

The firft epoch of Grrck literature is marked by the triumph of

poetrv ; whttcas it is the fuccefs of eloquence which diftinguifhes the

corrci ponding epoch of Latin literature. The third ia both is re-

maikable for the cuhiviition of philofophv.
'1

h'- order of philofophy now brings Mme. dc St.. to that epoch fo

famous in hiftor> , and generally reprefented to have been To prejudicial

to civilizition, ar>d to the pn.gnfs of the human mind ; namely, the

invafion of the Roman empire by the barbarians. This author, how-
ever, uifcovers in it m?ny caufes.of development to the moral and in-

ielleiflual perfeflibility ot man, • She Jikp'vife conliders the Chriftian

4 reiigii)a
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religion to have contributed effentially to the aflimiktlon of thole

people, and to have been the immediate means of the happy combina-
tion of fuch oppofite chafa<^er!!.

She attributes to it alfo the abolition of domeflic flavery, the ame-
lioration of the condition of vromen, and the gei'verai encreafe of
fympathv.

n tie Itody of theology has likewife been to the human mind a fur-

ther caufe of itnprovement, by habituating it to attention and abftrac-

tion, and by introducing into fcientific difcuinor« a fpirit of party.

" Si Tefpiit de faction," fays fhe, " ne s'etoii pas introduit dans la

me'aphyfique, li les paffions ambitieufes n'avoii nt pas ere interpflees dans

les difcuflions abtlraites, Icf elprits ne s'y feroient jamais aflez viveraent

attache- p 'ur acquerir, dans ce genre difficile, tous Icm moyens neceC
faires lUX 'ecouverres des fiecles fuivans.

*' Ai fi rarche Tinftruftion, pour la mafle des hommes, quand Ics

ophiions que Von proteffe fur un ordrc d'idees quflconques, deviennent

la caufe er les ar nes dr s partis, h haine, la furt^ur, la jaloufie parcourent

tous les rapports, faifiilent tous les cores des objets en difcuflion, agitent

toutes les quellions qui t n dependent : etlorfque les paffions fe retirent,

la raifbn va reoueillir, au milieu du champ de bataille, quelques debris

utiles a la recherche de la verite."

After fome general ubfervations on the dilFerent charafteriflics af

ancient and modern literature, Mme. dc St. proceeds to the critical exa-

mination of the literature of the different nations of Europe, begin-

ning with that of the Italians, and of the Spaniards. She feeks m
the political circumflances which preiided in Italy over the revival of

letters, the caules which have favoured, or, at leaft, permitted the fuc-

cefs of certain branches of knowledge, while they oppofed the per-

fedion of others.

Admitting the fuperiority of the"*Italians in the fine arts, their ta-

lent for ridicule and burlefque poetry, their fuccefs in the cultivation

of phyfical fcience, the author does not allov/ them true eloquence or

a philofophical fpirir.

The prevalence of fuperftitious ideas, and the divifion of the coun-

try into fmail ftates, from which refuirs the difperfion of men of ta-

lents, are reckoned by Mftie. de St. among the principal caufes of the

defecls to be found in Italian literature.

The I ith chapter of the fi:ft part is confecrated to general obferva-

tions on the literature of the norih; the author difiinguiiliing litera-

ture into that of the fouth, of which Homer is the fource, and that of
the north, the origin of which is to be referred to Ojjian, From the

former is derived the literature of the Italians, of the Spaniards, and
of the French, in the age of Louis XIV. from the latter that of the

Englifh, of tlie Germans, and fome other northern people.

What cbaraderizes the literature of the north is melancholy, the eic-

preflion of fentiments arifing from the confideration of what is incom-
plete in the deftiny of man.

" L'imagination du Nord," fays Mme. de St. " fe plait furle hord

dela mer, au bruit des vents, dans ks bruyeres fauvages; ellc porte

vers ravenir^ vers un autre monde, i'arne faiigueede fa deflince.

Lima-
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L'imaginatlon des homines du Nord s'elance au dela de cette terre dont

als habitoient les confins ; elle s'elance a travers les nuages qui bordent

leur horizon et femblent repreft-nter Tobfcur paffage de la vie a I'eier-

riie."

From thefe confiderations, the author proceeds to the analyfis of
Englifh literature, which begins with an examination of the fublirae

beauties, and what are here called t\\t irregulariics choquantes of Shak-

fpeare. She endeavours to account for fome of thefe beauties, and
foiTie of thefe faults, from the manners and government of the Englifh

nation in the reign of Elizabeth.

It remai'u^d to fpeak of the Eloquence and of the Philofophy of the

Engliih. Mme. de St. obferves that, with regard to our eloquence, it

is more founded on accuracy of reafoning, than on the tiifources of the

imagination.
" Les deux partis qui divifent leparlement," faysfhe, '-neluttent

point, comme les Plebeiens et les Patriciens, avec toutes les paffions dc
I'iiomme. Ce font toujours quelques rivalites individuelles, contenues

par I'an-ibition meme qui les excite : ce font dcs debats, dans lefquels

ropprifition voulant donner au roi un miniftrede fon parti, garde tou-

jours dans fa refiliance meme, les egards neceflaires pour arriver a ce

but."

The author allows one chapter only to German Literature.

\\\ their Poetry, ihe obferves that the Germans are deficient in tafte,

grace, and gaiety. They excel in painting painful feelings, mclan-

choly impreflions, and rural nature.

The unfettled iiate of their language prevents them from attaining

perfeftion in the art of writing ; and the infulated manner in which
iheir dilHnguifhed authors live, perpetuates the uncertainty of their

language.

Their philofophy is bold and profound. The faults of their poli-

tical inititutions are the principal caufe of tiieir tafte for metaphyfical

tUfcuffions.

" Le regime feodal auquel I'AlIemange eft foumife," remarks this

author, " ne lui permet pas de jouir des avantages politiques attaches

a la federation. Neanmoins la litterature allemande porte le caradere

lie la litterature d'un peuple libre, et la raifon en ell evidenre. Les

hommes de lettres vivent entre eux en lepublique : plus il y a d'abus

levoltans dans le defpotifme des rangs, plus les hommes eclaires fe

feparent de ia fociete et des affaires publiques. lis confiderent toutes

Jes idees dans leurs rapports naturelsj les inititutions qui exiftent chez

eux, font trop contraires aux plus fimples notions de la philofophie,

pour qu'ils puiiTent en rien y foumettre kur raifon.

•* Les Anglais font moins independans que Ics Afjemands dans leuf

maniere generalc de confiderer tout ce qui tient ai^ idecs religieufcs

ct politiques. Les Anglais trouvent le repos et la liberie dans I'ordre

de chofes qu'ils ont adopte, et conicntent a la modification de quelques

principes philofophique^. lis tefpeClent leurpropre bonheur; ils me-
nagent de cerrams prejuges, comme I'homme qui auroit epoufe la

iemme qu'il aime, feroit enclin a foutenir rindiUblubilite du mariage.

Les philofophes d'Allemagne, cntoures d'inftitutions vicieufes fans ex-

cufes
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cufes comme fans avantagss, fe font entierement livres a Texamen ri-

goureux des veri es naturelle."

Hitherto we have had no account of French Literature ; it is with

diis tha: Mme. de St. teranna <s she fnit part of her work*

She be>;in^ by enquiring (what cf-tourft- flie takes for eranted) w!ir

the French is that nation '.vhich has the greateft tafie and gaiety; and

fancies that {h<-- has dilcovenrd the caufe of this difpofuion to be in the

accidental forms of vts mon;ir'.hical confti ucion.

Atter fome considerations on the chara'-ier of French Literature,

durin» the agf o^ Louis XIV. the author examines its progrefs and

fucceffi^e modifications, from this firft epcch to 1789.

From the diiferent lines which compofe the hiltoric piflure. of

which we ha^e here given a Ike'ch. reHjirs, in the opinion of Mme. de

St. a lending an^ general fad, to which (he has p irticu'arly arteaded. It

is that trf)m Homer to our own days, in the molt brlliant, as in the

darkcll epochs of hiftory, the human mind has never ceafed to make

fome piogrefs, realon has conltantly continued to advance in develop-

nient and m ftrcngth ; which encourages the hope entertained by the

author, of the indefinite ^/"j/^/Z-;//^' o'i the human race.

The obj ft propofed by Mme. de St. in the fecond part of her work,

is to cxatnine what would Me the charafter of the literPtiire " d'un

grand peuple, d'un peuple eolaire, chez f:quel feioient etablies la li-

berie, i egal'ie politique, -et chez lequcl regneroicnt des moe'iis en har-

monie avec ies i'nlti:'jtions." T his p^irt is compofed almoA entirely of

conjeftures on the future; which are, however, faid to have for their

bafts the experience of the pall ; and though intended by their author

more imiieaiately for France, are, flie obferves, widfr C'-rlain modifica-

tions y fufceptible of a more general application. V/e ihall cite from

this part one paffage only, where the author, in her remarks on Co-

medy, fays :

" Depuis quelques temps, on appellc un caraflcre decide cclui qui

marche a fm in erer au mepris de tous fes devoirs ; un homrae fpi-

ritucl, celui qui trahit fucceiuvemcnt avec art tous Ies liens qa'il a

formes.

—

On njcut donner a la vi-rtu Vair de la diipcrie, et fnire paffer

le 'Vice pour la grunde <vertu d'une arm forte. 11 taut que la comedie

s'attache a fairc fentir avec talent que rimmoraliie du cosur eil audi la

preuve des bjrnes de I'efprit ; ii faut qu'eile parvienne a mettre ea

louffiance I'amour-propre des hommescorrompus, et qu'cU-:'. faife pren-

dre au ridicule une direftion nouvelle. On aimoit j idis a peiudre la

grace de certains detauts, la niaiferie des quali es eltimabies ; mais ce

qui eft ( efirable aujourd'hui, c'elt de confacrer I'efpit a tout retabdr

dans le fens vrai de la nature, a moiitrer reanis enfemble le vice et la

{lupidiie, le genie et la vertu. ...
" Les hcunmes ^ui veulent faire recevoir leurs vices et leursbafr.^fles

comme des graces de plus, dont la pretention a I'efprit elt telle qu'ils

fe vanteroient prefque a vous menie de vous avoir habilement trahis,

s'ils n'efperoient pas que vous le faurcz un jour; ces homines qui veu-

lent cacher Icur iucapacite par kur fccierateffe, fe ilattant que i'on nc

decouvrira jamais (\m'an effirit fi fori contre la morale uaivtrfiHe, eji Ji

foible dans fes conceptmis 'p-jlitwHes \ ces carar.crcs fi iudependans de

rcpuiion
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i'opinion des hommes honnetes, et fi tremblans devant celle des homrnes

puiffans, ces charlatans de vices, ces frondeurs de principes cleves, ces

inoqtieurs des ames fcnfiSles, c'eft eux qu'il faut vouer au ridicule

qu'ils preparent, depouilkr comme des etres rniferables, et abandonner

a la rifee desentans.—Ce n'elt rien que de tourner contreeux la puif-

iance energique de I'indignation : il taut {avoir leur oter jufqu'a cetre

leputation d'adrelFe et cvinfolence fur laquelle ils comptoient, comrriC

compenfation de la perte de reliiine." 4//"'* '^* J^^^^""-

Art. 46. Relation des Voyages de Saugnier ci la cote d'' Afrique, a Ma-
roc, au Senegal^ a Gore'c, a Galam, l^c. amec des details interrJTans pour

teux quife dejiiueut au commerce de for, de Vi'voire et autres prodiiiiions

dccepajs; puilie'e par Laboidc ; i vol. 8vo. Paris.

From the voyages which have hitherto been made to different parts

of Africa, we are yet made acquainted with a fmall portion only of

the immenfe countries of that continent; and though it lies the nearelt

to Europe, it is ftill in its interior, in a grear meafure, unknown.
It is to be regretted that the rela ion of Sangnier is rather that of his

own misfortunes, than a detail of fuch information as he might, under

other circumilances, have acquired : but a Have of the Moors, on
whofecoalt his veffel had fuffered fhipwreck, he had nothing to expeft

but death, or unremitting fuffcrings. We find however, in his recital,

fome particulars concering the mariners, the culloius, and the charader

of the different hords of Arabs, among whom he lived. 'I hat of the

Mongearts, which was the only one on the (trand at the time of the

fliipvvreck, did not take to itfelf the whole of the plunder of the veflel

;

they were obliged to divide it with the Moors of the Biledulgerid, a

warlike nation, known by the name of Mon-ielcmincs. It was to the

fhare of one of thefe Arabs that Saugriier fell ; he efcaped from them,

and was afterwards feized by other Moors, who conducted him, after

a journey of thirty days acrols the defert, to their camp.
He defcribes them as follows :

*• Les hommes," fays he, *• s'occupent de la chaffe et de la gnrde

des troupeaux, les femmes de filer et de preparer les vivres ; ils fe

couvrent egalement de peaux de chevres ou de pagnes lorfqu'ils peu-

vent sen procurer de Guince. La parure des hommes confilie a avoir

de belles armes, telles que poignards, fabres, fufils, et un chapelet de
gros criltal blanc ; quant a celle des femmes, c'eft en colliers d'ambre,

de corail, de verroteries de toute efpece, en boucies d'oreilles d'or e^t

d'argent, fuivant la richelfe des particuliers, et en une pagne fort ample
dont la uioitie eft rouge."

Being fold fucceffivcly to different Arabs, Saugnier arrives at Glimij
the principal city of Cape Nun, where fome French and Englifh mer-
chants from Mogador, being acquainted with the diftrefles of thefe

Jhipwrecked perfons, ranfomed all thofe who had efcaped from this

misfortune, among whom was Saugvier, Being carried to Morocco,
he conceived that bis flavery was going to be terminated, and that he
fh( uld again enjoy his liberty, when the Emperor, enraged to find

that a more ready obedience had been paid to the Chriftians, than tq

himfelf
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bimfeif in his own ftates, ordered the ranfom money to be returned to

the merchants, fo that Sangnier and his companions again became llaves,

but ilaves of the Emperor, that is to fay, refpe'^ed by all riibjei'ls. Qa
being prefented to the Emperor, they were treated by him with kind-

nefs, aiid a few days afterwards reftored to ihtir liberty, which tliey

did not expstftfo foon to recover. When arrived at Tangiers, by the

care of the French Vrce-Confa!, they embarked in a Spanifia veflei,

and Rifely reached Cadiz.

In the journeys which Saugn'ur had taken in the interior of Africa

with his different mafters, he had feen the wandering nations which

inhabit ^^Saara as far as the Niger, and bearing indifcriminately the

names oi'Nars, Moors, or Arabs. They are divided among themfelves; the

raoft confiderable being the Mongearts, Traflarts, Braflarts, and Mon-
felemincs : thcfe laft, accuftomed to murder and to pillage, render

thoff^ unhappy who have the misfortune to be placed in their neigh-

bourhood, Sangnier oh^srves of them in general, that, *' Jl n'ett pa?

poffiblc qu'un peuple toujours errant, toujours fugitif, compofe de

raffeinblage de diverfes nations, n"ait adopte une partie des ufages ec

des fiiperltirions de fes voifins; quelle que foit leur maniere de penfer,

ils n'ont que I'apparence et le nom de Mahometans. On remarque

dans leurs coutumes, lesprincipes de la loi naturelle ; elle eft empircnte

prefque routes leurs sftions. La nature abandonnce a elle-meme, ee

i'exeipple, font Tunique education d'u a peuple egal dans fes priacipes

et dans fes erreurs."

Of the Emperor of Morocco, Saiignier fays that being a defcc^ndant

of Mahomet, becaufe he pretends to be of the family of the Sherifs, he

is regarded as the interpreter of the law. The priefts, who are called

^alhs, are always choftn from among his friends. He is confidered

by his fubjec^s to be infpired by the prophet, and to be infallible.

The refped entertained for him is fo great, that he is looked upon to

be particularly fortunate who dies by his hand ; this is elleemcd a fa-

vour by a religious Moor, who is then fure to go into the bofom of

Mahomet, to enjoy eternal felicity there.

*' La croyance generale," adds our traveller, " eft celle de TiiTi-

moTtalite de I'ame pour les hommes qui font ze!es obfervateurs de la

lei ; les«utres doivent fouffrir pendant quelque temps, et liant enfuite

aneantis. Pour ks femmes, il n'y en a d'imrnortelles que celies qui

ont ete inviolablement fidelles a leurs maris ; les autres perilTent en-

tiereiTient. Suivant leurs principes, rhonime n'eft point libre, tout eft

regie de toute eternite ; c'eft pourquoi fi qu.lqu'un d'eux cominet un
crime, ii n'en eft pas moins eftime ; lorfqiuiin Maure eft dans I'adver-

fate, il la fupporte avec un courage heroique."

All the dangers which S. had incurred, and all the evils which he

had fufFered, were not fufficient to difcourage him ; he ventured to

undertake a fecond voyage, to fee wiiether fortune would be more fa-

vourable to him; and arrived, without encouutering any material

difficulties, at Senegal ; which, very differently from MM. Jdan/cn
and Duntanct, who reprefent this country to be the abode of happuiefs

and enchantment, he defcribes as the moft terrible of fituatians, and.

that in which ii is the raoft difiicult to procuve the fiift nccelfaries of

life.

" Mci,"
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*' Moi," hys he, ' qui ai parcouru la plus grande partie de ces

cantons, jc n'ai trouve le pays que du plus aumoms deteftable : auffi,

lotfqu'on s'y ennuie, on y trouve bientot la fin de fon exirtence fans fa

tlonner la morr j il iuffit cu d'y rciler, ou, poar hater la fin de fes

peines, de faire le voyage dc Galam."
However, nntu'ithlb.nding a!! the hardfhips which our traveller had

fuffered, and all ihe d.ingers, both froirj the natives and from the cli-

mate, to which he had been exp: fed, the knowledge he had acquired,

and •' le carafierc fane qw la qunli'e dc I'./clave de l'empire lui doniie

'vis-a^'vis dts noinbreufes pruplades qui recuntioijj'ent de loin comme de prh Id

Jaintete de ce fowverain," determine him to pr^pofe to the French go-
vernment to commifli'in him t^ nndvrtake, at a very trifling expence,

un des plus grnvdes n^.yagi's which has ever been attempted by land,

and vv'hich, notwithliandinu fe-cen very material obltacles that he

would have to furraount, /'/ briile d'executer. Ibid,

Art. 47. ^ahhau du commerce de la Grece, forme d^aprh une annie

moyenne.depuif 178Y jufqiitn fjg], par Felix Bcaujour, fA--fa/?/'«/ en

Grece. 2 Vols. Pr. 8 fr. 25 cent. Paris.

The author of this work, cnnntfted, by hjs fitustion, with the firil

merchants of SaKaichi, and ol all the commercial cides of Greece,
as wsll as of Turkey in Europe, was enabled to procure very accurate

information in regard to the commerce of one of tiie moil interefting

parts of the world ; and which diuers, fays he, as much from that of
other towns, as Turkey itfelf differs from other ftates.

'• Jefuis furies licux," adds he, " et mes obfervations portent fur des

faits. .... Nourri, des ma jcuneffe, des principes des economiftes, et,

depuis, de ceux de Smith tt de Stewant, il a bien fallu ployer ma the-

orie, puifqa^ je ne pouvois faire ployer les faits. ... II n'eftpas bon de
trop fe fier a ceux qui ne lifcnt que dans les livres, et il vaut mieux ea
croire ceux qui menent la roue du commerce ou qui ont fous les yeux
cette voie." Ibid,

Art. 48. Theatre ^^ Schiller, tradidt deVAUcmand par Lamartellxere,

membre de plujieurs fociiles literaires, 2 Vols . /« 8vo. 500 pp. each»

Paris.

This tranflation by Mr. LamarteWere is coxrt&, energetic, elegant

;

he has had the caution to place in the notes fuch paffages, as would be

rnoft likely to fhock the taH«oi- other countries ; but he has likewife,

by tranflating them, put it in the power of the reader to foxm a juU

idea of the original.

We fnall only remark, that the dramatic mufe of S,:hiUer feems to

delight chiefly in exaggeration and abfurdity. It may indeed, from

time to time, difcover traits of genius; but,

C'eft peu qu'un un ouvrage oia les fautes fourmillent,

Dis eclairs de beaute de tcms en tems petilient.

Voltaire
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Voltaire has fomewhere faid : " Riea n'eft plus alfc que d'outrer la

nature ; Hen n'eft plus difficile, que de rimiter. On rait de I'Oirian

quand on veut, et du Virgile quand on psut."

We (hoirild be very forry that our young authors {hould adopt Schil-

•Icr for their model ; but it is proper that they (hould read him, that

they may fee to whut exctffes they may be carried by the defertion of

approved models. loid.

ITALY.

Art. 49. Idea di tin repertoria per i rifiiltati d'offervaxioni o efperknsit

relative alle materie combujiibili. i lorence.

A feries of ufeful experiments on corabuftible matters.

GERMANY.

Art. ^'o. Der beforgte Forjitnann, fine Zeitfchrift uber Verderhnifs der

Wdlder durch Thiere, tend vorzilglich Ivfektcn iiberhaupt, Gefammclt

itnd heraufgegeben t'on Joh. Jac. Freyherr von Linker, H. S, Wcim,

Kammerrathe,—The canfid tonftcr, aycurncd rdaiii'e to the Dijiruc-

tion caiifed in Forejis by Aniinali , and principally by Infiils ; compiled

and publijked hy Ijarou de Linker, &c. Vol. I. No, i—4. 5:30 pp»
in 8vo. with 6 plates. Weimar.

The fcarcity of wood becomes every day more and more a fubje<^

of complaint in different countries ; which is partly owing to the ra-

vages made in the forefts by infeds. To countfrrad; them is the obje^l

of this periodical work, which is divided into four parts; the firft

will contain the hillory of fuch ravages made by different animals,

and by infeds ; the fecond, the natural hiftory of thefe animals, with

the means of preferving forefts from their devaltations ; the third, the

hiftory of the meafures adopted by the raagiftrates of different countries

for their extirpation ; with refearches into their utility, and the occa-

lional indication of others confidered to be more effedual ; and,la(tly,

the ft)urth will point out the moft profitable application of wood {a in-

jured ; as alfo the means of fpeedily replanting the forerts thus laid

wafte. JenaALZ.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

To Clericus Londhwifis we can on'y fay, that the circum-
ftances mentioDed by him was occafioned by an accident,

which we can neither explain nor remedy. Nor can we oro-
mife that any further Iteps will be taken in if, though our wilh
Is ftrongly on his fide.

As we cannot at prefeni fatisflidtorily anfwer thequeftions of

B. D. we (hall referve them for fumre notice.

y, S. is informed, that the work mentioned by him has not
been defignedly overlooked, and (hat enquiry will immediately
be made for it, that it may hive due notice.

We have received Mr. Sedgwick's letter, and (hall pay atten-

tion to it.

We (hall alfo attend to what is men;ioned by " a Firm
Friend to the Principles of the Britijh Critic.'*

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A new edition of Mufgraves Euripides ^ fimilar in form to

the late Oxfoid ednion of Sophocles, has lately betn under-

taken at the Clarendon Prefs.

The Urd part ol ProfiJJor fFhite's JE-gyptiaca, containing

about I 20 pages, will be publifhed in January.

A Collation of the Hebrew and Greek Texts of the Pfalms

has been printed, and is leady for publication, by Mr. Reeves,

As this gentleman, has now an intcreft in the office of

King's Printer, we are happy to know that he is likely to em-
ploy, to the very beft advantage, the privilege of printing Bi-

bles and Prayer Book?. Every fcholar mult hail wih great

fatisfailion ihis reunion 0/ learning and printing, which will

produce undoubtedly fome very improved editions of the moft

important books.

We are authorized to fay, that the BrJJjop of Rochefieris

about to publilh a new tranllation of the Prophet Hofea. It

will probably appear early in the fpring.

Dr. Mull is tranflating a work by Spallanzani, on the Cir-

culation of the Bloodf which will foon appear, wirh notes.

Some experiments an*: obfcrvations on Sig. Volta s Elefirical

Pile, will fpeedily be publifhed by Dr. Harrington ^ who un-
dertakes to elucidate all the phaenomena.

Mr. Barrsw, who accompanied Lord Macartney to China,

and afterwards to the Cape, is about to produce a Hijiory of
Caffraria.
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ed (tars - 249
,
improvements in, by

Rajah Jayafinha 273
; — fyftem of . 628

Authority, on obedience to 204

Axuma, city of 649
. . Exports and imports., ib,

B.

Babel, on the building of 74

Babel Mandeb 651

Babylon, on the fall of 443
Bankers, the ufe of their credit

considered 6zo

Bannerman, poetical dedication of

her poeijj* to Dr. R, Anderfon ijf
Batk
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Bath waters, otfervations on 557
Beans, culture of, in Kent' /lyg

Belcr, Roger de, a judge, mur-
dered by Euflace de Folvilk in

Leicefterihire j 349
. founder of a

chantry at Kirkby Belers ib.

Berenice, the port of 646
Biographers, the employnieut of 265
Birth, on attachment to place of 370
Blindnefs, to wliich the people of

Egypt arc liable .,... 673
Blount, D. Mountjoy, family.... 348
Bootan, the face ot the country of 178

Bonaparte, his perfon defcribed. . 539
I charadierized as a lover

of liberty 680
Bread, the caufes'of fhe high price

of 619
Bruce's travels, authenticity of,

fupportcd 212
Buckingham, duke of, anecdotes

of the 35'^

Bull-baiting, on the bill to prevent 334
Burke, obfervations on his pofthu-

mous works 450
Burns, Robert, charadlerized.... 374

. His partiality to the

French revolution 375
His unhappy fate 378

Burton, Robert, account of 352
Euxadewar, account of the inha-

bitants 3
. Reli'^ious ceremonies ib.

C.

Chailcs I. account of a gold coin

of 590
— II, account of a gold me-

dal..... ib.

Chemillry, new elements of ,. .. 31
— c<inipendiuni of 3S4

Cherry tree, on grnking.. ..... . joz
Children Ihould not be lent too

early to ichool 308
—

^

. Kxercife in the open air ib.

•— Diet—(ireis—gymnallics

—military e\ercifes ib.

Cholera morbus defcribed, and

t'leatment of 298
Chiill requires fewer facrifices-

than Satan 263
. the lamb flain 284
Chriftianity, human or rational,

cenfured 414
Chrifllaii religion, ihc various evi-

dences of 296
Chronology of the Hindoos 274
i fabbatical fyllem of 664

Church, eftablifhed, on union with 64a
Clauulan, fpecimen of a French

tranfiation of 97
Clay, pure, or alumine 624
Clergy, on gofpel preachers 84.

-^ The duty of preaching

go' d works, and moral duties 85
- Arguments in favour of

an tftablifhed prieflhood 86
The duties of paftoral

care 173
. The want of a neceflary

pre])aration 174
. The meetings of private

Chriitlans confidered ib-

Efficacy of the curares'-

a<5l in the diocefe of Chefter.. 19®
The want of places for

the accommodation of the lower

claffes in our churches 191
Welfli curate defcribed 239
On pulpit energy 322

Clifford, lord treafurer, his cha-

racter eftimated I2d
Colquhoun - 88
Combuftion, on the phenomena of 208
Coachnoen, poetic hints to ^8
Coaf},, Little and Great 653
Cold-Bath Fields prifon, cruelties

there 573
Compofl, on preparing,. 497
Cookery, the ferious importance of 62
Correfpondents,acknowledgments

to..,. 104, 222, 343, 463, 584, 704
Cottage poetically defcribed . 44
Cottagesj with three or four acres

of land, recommended ., 142

Country, the caufcs of the loveof 371
. — on the love of. our. ... 388

r a Chriilian patriotifm 390
. the modern derifion of,

confidered ib-.

Cow-parfnips 5°9
Cew-po.x, obfervations on 486
————— advantages of /340

——^— . On vaccination 683
Cromeri an evening walk at; poe-

tically defcribed 4G3
Cromw'tli, Thomas lord, anec-

dotes of 351
Croup, cfiicacy of calomel in.... 492
Ctefias, the character and writing's

of 468
Cyprus ifland, account of a jour-

ney in 668

D.
Daniel, the fign of the prophet.. j6
Daphnon the lefFer .. . BjZ
Death of the infidel and righteous 68S

Demo-
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Democritus Junior, or the Laugh-

ing Philolbpher 404
Diamonds, rei'iarks rtfj«L'i5!li)g .. 626
Difpenfarics, on the titctidii ef

phyficians and fnrge'ins zc6

Diifenting congregations, the

alarming increafe of 191

DriiUhufbandry, remarks on 504
Dryden, the general merit of his

writings 285
., Few norices refpetfting

him 287
His dramatic exhibitions 289

.. Corinna's account of his

funeral falfe 291
— True narrative of his fu-

neral. ib.—— Perfons in whofe cabinets

letters of his may be found . . . 292
^ His writings charadler-

ized..... 294

E,

Ear. TheftrutSure andufesof the

membrana tympani 543
On the dellrudlion of the

membrane tympan i 599
Eginton, his progrcfs lo perfedlion

in painting 313
Egypt, delufions on the travellers

in 668
Egyptian Iliepherds, the fir/l and

fccond race 66

Elciflion, on the dodlrine of 258

Eledricity, obfervations on 402
Elephant, cape 652

Epidemic difeafes, on the hiftory

of 161

Erychrean fea, the extent of 467
on the navigation of 645_^_ — . Myos Hormus

—

the port of Berenice— the com-

merce of Alexandria—Etefian

wind—town of Ptolemais The-

ron—Meroe—the port of Adu-

li—Mafuah—city of Axuma

—

Babel Mandeb—Abalites—Ma-
lao—Mundus— MofuUon—Ni-

lo-Ptclomeon—Tapatege, the

lefier Daphnon, and Cape Ele-

phant—cape Aromata—Tabai
.—Opone—Apokopa, the iefs

and greater—little coafl and

great coaft— Serapion and Ni-

con—Mombafa—Rhapta, im-

ports and exports—Menouthe-

lias 546—55 "f

Etefian wind ...,............>. 646

F PAGf
Family religion, the duty of 119
Father'.. Revenge, a tragedy, iiory

of , 54t
Fetus, extra uterine 490
Fingal's Cave, account of 616

. Diriienfions of

tlie cave 617
Flower, B, (prii)ierj his charaiSler

confidered 125
. His contrition not for

the offence, but for the punifh-

ment 126
His accufationsagainft

Mr. Hall examined 128
Fluids, perfpirable, of the human

body 487
Foi;taine, la, 'lis writings charac-

terized 478
Fox, Mr, review of his political

career 332
France, unhappy fate of ihe learn-

ed in 242
- Mifchiefs of the revolu-

tion not credited by fome .... 3er
, the refuit of trying the

faith of republican 331
reafoDs againft refufing to

negociate with ib.

. Progrtfs of the revolu-

tion characSerized 376
On the former :orm of

government 414
The imaginary and real

faults ib.

• more defpotic fince the re-

volution 415
^— chanofed a bad grovern-

ment for a worfe 416
Clergy, Parifian abbes

and cures, contrail: in their cha-

racters i.... ib.

Frjnklin, his writings charafter-

iz«^d 374
Free-mafunry, on 687

G,
Gazle, or black-currant wine 505

a fubflitute for red-port. . ib.

Generations, fifteen, before rhe

flood 77
Genii, poetic addrefs to the 140
Genius, patronage of, confidered 378
G ermani, ancient, puerperal treat-

ment 306
, Exercifes, drefs, diet ib.

German language, obfervations on
the 691

Gonorrhoea, cafe of 49a
Goflien,ftateof, at the fettlement

oi the Ifraelitesin it ...... 6S—72

Goflie!
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Gofpel preachers charaderized .. 191

Gout, obfervations on ihe 685
Gravitation, on the law of. . 2jo, 628
Gynin. lilies for youth recom-
mended 306

H.
Ham, the country inhabited by

the poftenty of 73
Handel, anecdotes of 362
tjardyl-i utc, written by lady

Wardlow 268
Haylcy, Mr. his poetical writings 679
- his poftical powers

poetically defcribed ib,

Hay-ftacks, to fecure from the

weather 499
Heat, on the tlieory of 400
Heathcote, Dr. Ralph, account of,

and his writings 3^2
Helvetic confederacy, the ground

of 23
• . virtually dif-

folved at the end of the 18th

century 29
Hermaphrodite, Adamfnppofed,

by Mr. Law, to have been an. . 76
Humiine fociety, addrtfs to ihofe

recovered by it 442
Herodotus, his e.iflern and wefl-

ern Ethiopians confidered ..., 468
Hildclley, bifhop, memoirs of 493
' . Letter to Dr.
Drummond, Abp. of York.. .. 494

Hilliard, Nicholas (painter) ac-

count of 347
Hindoos, religious ceremonies. . . 282
Hippalus, his difcovery of a paf-

ia^e to India 472
Hiftorians, the purfuits of 265
Holy fpirit, confiderations on the 261

Homer, his Ethiopians of the eafl

and weft confidered 468
Hops, the culture of 500

. The jubilee of hop-picking 50I
, QuafTia recommended as a

fubftitute for 215
Horlcs, ufe of, in agriculture, fu-

perior to oxen I45
Land J.

Jacobinical arts poetically defcrib-

ed 199
laml.licus, his voyage to Ceylon

<Jif(-uflcd 470
japht t, the country inhabited by

the pofleiity of . . , 73
Jargonic earth 627
Jews, on the miferies ef the .... 60
Indians of extraordinary manners no
iTidian yogey, or penitents 155

PAG 2
Indian yogey. Cafes or clafTes.. 156
- 'Sculptures of Ma-
haba'ipoorum ib.

Temple of Siva
d<fciibt-d icj

' City of Pegue,
and temple of Shr-cmadooPiaw n8

Indian ocean, the fuccefTioa of na-
vigators 467

India, Hippalus's difcovery of a
paffage to 47 j

-. on the intercourfe to, an-
tecedent to hiflory 4-3

Indian war in the Myfore . . 64a
Indlfcretion, a comedy, the plot of 8i
Infidel focieties of London, their

rife and diilolution ijj
Invalids, literary purfuits recom-
mended to 104

Ireland will remain diftind after

the union -j^S
. The rebellion, how far

inftigattd by the Roman Catho-
lics 329———jlordMountjoy'sferviccsto 348— ohfervations on the fettle-

ment with, in 1782 447^
. ohfervations refpctftinj the

union with 448, 4,jj
——— . On the commercial prin-

ciples of the union 565
Irifh rebeJiion, lentiments on. C75
Ifraelites, their fettlement in the

land of Gofhcn gg
Junius's letters, the writer, and

not writers of ............ 16
K.

Kitchen, objedls in the arrange-

ment of a ...- 6Tt

Knox, Lieut. Col. on his condud
at the landing of the French at

Fifhguard 216
L.

Labourers, ohfervations refpetS-

ing the wages of 147
the hard cafe of .... 620

Lambert, M. account of 247
Launzan-tree, of the Birman

country 272
Law, John (MiflilTippi) particulars

of 354
Liancourt, duke de, charaderized 405

. His ingrati-

tude to England 406—_— His opinion

on the treaty between Great
Britain and America 408

Life, on the real probabilities of ^<;45

Light, obfcrvatitjns refpediixig .. 40a
Lighc
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Light and found, outlines of ex-

periments 5r;7

from various bodies 601
Lightermen, game 325
Lime as a manure 507

, combination of, with car-

bonic acid 625
Linccdn, bifliop, the beneficial

operation of his pious labours 295
recommends the

lludy of the prophetic writings ib.

lAiei ary intelligence . . , . 1 04, 223, 344,
464,584,704

Literature, general hiftory of 696
Llanfawn (Wales) defcribcd 240
Llaiiberi's village (Wales) de-

fcribcd 238
church—curate .. 23c;

Llyarch the aged, a Cambrian
prince, account of 2^0

Loctey, Rowland, painter, ac-

count of 347
London, advantages derived to,

from the fire in 1666 i63

Lord's prayer, annotations on. . . . 231
«< Lord of hofls" explained 32^
Loujis XVi, charaiSlerized 245
Lucretius,difficuUiesof tranflating 5^3

M.

Malabar. Hiflorical remarks on
the coaft and its inhabitants .. 151

" > Cufloms on chiefs be-

ing killed—fucceffion and in-

heritance—wives, &c 153
Malao 6j I

Malheurs de la mefiance 528
Man, ifleof, flate of religion, 1762 494— want of room in their

churches 495
» want of bibles, &c.

in the language 496
« antiquity of chrif-

tianity there ib.

Mankind. Men with tails 7
. , on thedifpcrfionof 73
. —. All not defcendants of

Adam 663
Menoutheftas or. Menuthias .... 655
Manures, on 507
jMarine police, the utility of 5:5
Mary, an Anglo-Norman poetefs 594
Mafon, Mr. poetically charad.er-

ized 513
Mafler and fervant, the relative

fituation of 335
MaufoJtumof a Lama of Tibet

defcribcd..,, , 179

Pace
Meafles generated without conta-

gion ' if)y

Medical obfervations and intelli-

gence 485, 49Z
Meloe, a bhilermg fly in Beugdl 275
Mercury, fulminating 604
Meroe, on the fitu ition of 647
Meteorological obftrvations , 6.7
Military law, obfervations on ... . 131

..^—— a part of the com-
mon and flatute law ........ 132

. Obfervations on the

fenteuces of court's martial ,. 133
IVlilton, on the early reading of.. 134
-——— . The advantages he de-

rived from Sylvclltr's tranfla-

tion of Du Ba;tas 135
Mineralfubllanccs.obf. refpc(5ling 624.

Mombafa 654
Mofuiion 65 r

Mountjoy, lord, his fervices to

Ireland ..,., -. 348
Mundus 6^1
Muriatic acid, experiments for

decompofing 603
Mufical harmony, on ..... 165,393
Myos Hormus 646

- N.
Nanda, king of Frachi, hiilory of 278
Natural hiftory,the extended Itatc

of 523
Navy in 1599 591

furgeons, obf. refpe6lmg .. 207
Nicon 6j3
Nile, navigation of, aflifled by the

Etefian wind 646
NiloPtoloineon hji
Nina's nuptial feaft 483
Nofology, methodical, on 297

O.

OfEcei's mefles difapproved of .'. go
Oliver, Ifaac and Peter, paiuters 347

family ib,

Opone ,.

.

653
Opinion, private, the right of,

but not of declaring it 88
Orpheus and Eurydice, the epi-

fode of 6j6

P.

Pagoda of Perwuttum i8l
Painting. Remarks on the Vene-

tian fchool 313
Papacy, on the propheciesrefpecl-

ing the 381
Parliament, the independence of 12^
Parr, docior, characler of 14

Parr,
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Parr. View of the controvcrfy

refpc^ing Combe's Horace ... 15

Patrioiifm of barren and moun-
tmno'js regions, the cjufes of . . 370

Patronage of genius coiifidered. . 578
Paul, St. the chnftian minfflry of 321

Paul 1. emperor of Riiflia, anec-

dotes of 602

Peace, forethoughts on 92

rebbks, their quaiitits 6 i6

Pegu. Account of that once

flourifhincr city 158
Att^ nt to reftore it ib.

Pemphigus niajor of Sauvagcs.. 487
Periplus exp'arntd 467
Petnfav5lionsatij<trrow-upop.-Soar 346
Philadelphia, the crininal legifla-

tionof 218
_ • . Dr. Wartonand his

farm defcribed 410
PJnd.tr, Peter, his contemptible

chara(ftcr 79——— characlerized by
Mr. Gifford igz

Pius VI. pope, account of, and

character 571
plague, the caufes of— 162

^^^— the ufual harbingers of .. 163

_ an infe&ious difeafe.... 487
Piatina, obfervations refpecling. . 626

Play writing. The mixing of

verfe with profe difajjproved Sa

Poetry, piduresof 512

Poetf, fheproprietyof patronizing

thofe who are in a humble

fphere ol life 367

Poor laws, miillatenient of 144
porkers fed on grafs 508

Preaching a feconuary part of di-

vine fei vice 641

Prophecy. Proo!^ of divine in-

fpiration 379
Their predictions le-

fpcdmg the papacy 382
Piophecicsexp'^ainLd 443
Proiliiutc-, the diltrefsi'ul ftate of 391

. Rec(.nciliation to a

parent pathetically defcribed.. 392
Proteftant fucceffion, danger of,

in theiatterend of queen Anne's

reign 51

Provifions, the high price of, not

owing to the war 622
,

'

. A plea ot tlie

difaih-iled ib.

• On the defici-

ency of crops 623
Ptolemais'l heron, thefituation of 647
Puerperal treatment of the an-

cient Germaus 306

PAOE
Purfe preTenttd by a young lady,

poetical lines on 20a

Q
Quaflla recommended as a fubfti-

tute for liops 214

R.
Ramfay, Ailsn, accotint of 264

. Gcnde Shepherd
compared with Ammta and
Pafior Fido 268

Rr.tcliffe, Dr. a benefadlor to St.

Bartholomew's liofpital 694
Reafon and revelation not to be

feparated 260
Religion, the general regard for,

in England 2^7
Retirement, advantages of . . 53
Rheumatifni: obfervations on 685
Rhopta. Imports and exports.. 654
Roman milr-ltone found near Lei-

ceftci. aicnunt of 357
camp in Wcftphalia 586
catholics. On thereforma-

tion taken place in their creed 424
Rown-tree ; mountair:-alh 43^
Rump.fed, i. e. fat rumped ib.

S.

Sabbath, on the inftitutioii of the 54
Sabea, defcribeS byAgatharchides 471
Sacrifices, the hiftory and anti-

quity of 284
Sauifoin, culture of 499
Saline ftones, or earthy falts 625
o with calcareous hafis 265
Salvation, on divine and human
agtncy in 262

Sanifon, the public executioner at

Paris, account of 538
Sandwich Iflands, defcription of a

lecond vifit to Jc6
. third vifit to . . 112

evening amufe-
ments of dancing, &c ib,

Sauguier, his adventures amongft
the Arabs 700

Saxon language, illuflrations of. . j8o
and Englilh il-

luflrativc of each other 536
Scarcity, on the remedies for .... 338
Scarlatina cynanchia. Efficacy of

cold water 491
Schools, parochial, recommended 121

Scotland, deplorable fituation of,

previous to the union 47— flourilhing ftatc of, in

confequence of the xmion .... 49
. Diffatisfaiftion refpedt-

ing the union in 1 7 1 3 . .,
ib.

Scotland,
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Scotland. Times of the jntro-

duftion of nianufaAures £o

Rapid increafe of the

linen manufaclure 5^
'

'
-— Increafed population it).

•— Scotch peafantry cha-

raftcrized 368
-~— Hiftory of the efca-

blifhment of fchools 369
—

i

Dr. Garnett's tour

through tlie Highlands 616
———— Staffa liland and Fin-

gal's Cave ib.

Scripture. Mofaic, of giuater an-

tiquity than Hindoo '.48

Scuiiie-hunters ji7
Scnlptures of Mahabalipoorum . . 156
Serapion 653
iihecp of Philadelphia 412,413

, iheir partiality for the fo-

liage of fhrubs 503
—— . South-Down and Ronmey
Marfh 509

Shem, the country inhabited by
thepofterity of 73

Shepherds of Egypt, the firft' and
fecond race 66

Shoemadoo Praw, temple of 158

Silver chemically defined — . 3^5
Simonides, a Iragment of, in

verfe 511

Siva, temple of, defcribed 15 7

Skull. Of fiffures, or fimple

fravHuies 300
Small-pox generated without con-

tagion : 167

Smith, Mr. mufician. Specdotcsof 36a
Societies, friendly, lecoV^mendcd liz

Solomon poetically charaAlerized 510
Soleure, generous aits of the ci-.

tizens at the fiege of 24
Sontiet to A'lay, 1799 7^
. by the Rev. Mr. Collier. . 436
Spanilh language, obf. rcfpedting 216

S peculation, evils uf 502
Staffa Ifland, account of 616

Stone, properly fo called 625

Storm, a cantata from the Italian

of Metaftaho 255
Strontliian earth Gzj
Summer eve, poetically defcribed 43
Sun, obf. on the light of the 66i
Surgeon-apothecary, qualifications

ot 327
, defers in military and

naval 397
Surgery, obf. on the ftudy of 684
Swifs, heroifm of the tnhabicants

of, at Berne 24
Sylphs, the,.,.,.. 201

PAGE
T.

Tabai -- 653
Taxes, the effed of, on the price /

of provificns, confidertd 431
Telefcopes On the power of pe-

netrating into fpace 547
Tspatege 65^
Teflament, new, the mofl ancient

MSS. of 227
The word teftament explained 230

Tetanus, cafe of 48;;

Thames, on the commerce and

police of 514
-. Game watermen—fcuf-

fle hunters—warehoufes—bye-

lav, i of the Trinity-Houfe 520

Tibet, the general want of in-

formal ion refpedling E

the runt of Mr. Turner's

journey to 2
—'— . His interview with the

prince - 6
, the buCiy-tailed "'ull of 10

. The face of th; country 177
A village defcribed 178
Maufoleum of a Lama de-

fcribed X79

Journey of Teeihoo Lama
to China 183

Tide-mills 5C>9

Tippoo's hoftile intejuions ...... 643
Toleration acSt. Explanationwant-

ed 2C9
Tongue-wound, cafe of 491
Tranflation, the difficulty of , 65^
Trinity-Houfe. Bye-laws 520

Troy, remarks on 418
. On the plain of Buonar-

bachi A- 419
The Thymbrius of Homer ib.

Remarks upon Thynrbra ..421
On [he tomb of iEfyetcS. . 422

Turkifli provinces of Afia, diffi-

culties of travelling in 668
:
— juilice, a fpecimcn of 674

Typography, on the fplendour of 54c
Tythes, confidcrations refpedting 417

juft to the landlord, and
advantageous to the tenant . ib.

— in kind, obf. refpeiting.. jc6

V. and U.

Vegetable acid;, on ^, .. 386
Venereal difeafe, on the modern

treatment of 40
Viliier's family 350

. Story of the ghofl . . ib.

Vincent, Lord St. charaAtr of. . 12
. '. His vi\5tory over the

Spanilh fleet ,, 13
Vjncent'^
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Vincent's voyage of Nearchus pub-
blifhed in French 466

" , a tranflation in

German alfo going on ib.

— . A traoflation

of the Periplus into French is

preparing ib.

Virgil. Comparifon of various

tranflators 6^9
Viri farnfli chorea 48;^

Ulctrs, on the treatment of 684
Union with Scotland, remarks re-

^peding 47
Urns, two, dug up near Benares 27,^

Vermin trap 498
Urine. Cafe of fecretion 490
Uterine hemorrhage, cafe of.... 4^6
Uterus, retroverted, cafe of 485

inverted, cafe of... ... .. 489
W.

War, on the caufes of the prefent 315
fong by Burns 376

Warehoufes on theThames, plun-

deiof...., , 518

fACt
Warton, Dr. and his farm in Phi-

ladelphia, defcribed 410
Water-fpout in Leiceflerfliire 349
Way, Mr, His writings, fome in

imitation of the antiquated ftyle 477
Sketch of his life 470^

Wheat, obfervations on the price of 43

1

. Dearnefs not occafioned
either by war or peace ib.

The effeft of taxes con-
fidered ^^^

-^—— fown after turnips with-
out ploughing 508

Whitfield, George, account of, and
character 38

Worm, wire or fod 49J

Y.
York, Cicely, dutchefs of, life of 387

Z.
Zemaun. Hfs military eflablifli-

ment 644
Zenobia. Extradt from Hoole''s

tianllation 250
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